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D(r.:>(

TO THEREADER
YOu hive thefe LeBures as they

vpere taJ^n from me inpreachings

fperufed the notes^ butf could not bring

the Jlyle to thatfuccinBnes thatf deftred

except fJhouldhave yarote all over again

y

y^hichf had no time to do: my perufal was

but curjory^ therefore many things have

Jltpt mep/ou have them as fpreached them^

mthout any confderable alteration, f had

thought to have beenfarre briefer ^ that

ri^hich caufed me togofomething beyondan

expojitory r^ay , Mpos the meeting with fo

many things almoji in every LeBure fo

neerely concerning prefent times • in the

Qjf ?. remain-

f-

/.I



To the Reader.

remaining part of the prophejte^ if God
gives life togo through it, f fhall ^ep my

jelfmore cloje to an expojttorj waj ^ i^hat

herejotfhave^ tak^ it asyou find it -^ vphat

goodyou meet voith^ receive it in. T^his

mil be the encouragement of

Thy friend in Chrift,

J.B.

The Errata in the marginaS notes mend thus

>

Page I. for*} rcade ^ p.^.tor "^ read •, p.ig.altcrum. p.ij.for^ read j
forcj/eadQ p.8ifor "iread n p.ii^.forxo readetzJ P-iiS-tor*^ r.*7

p.iig.for lancm r.lanam. p.i^f. adde^f. p.4J3.del.4. p.534. forj

read3 p.jytf. r.inviolabUiter. p.(?8^.i.diirccabanuir. p.yi^.r.Iammam.

The Bo^kJ^ hadfta time to read over ; thefe frtfented them-

felves in the view of a few Pages,

Page 1 3 S.IiB 3 4.for fcAttered read gathered, p. i s x . lin.<f. for prides read

pride, p.j i j.Lj.r. Cleopatra. ;'.34i. I.x8. for reji read refit, p.383.1.

^g.^utouut ffemt.



A N
EXP OSI T ION

O F

The Prophecie of H o s e a.

The Firjl LeBure^.

Chap. i. V e r. i, 2, &c.
1

.

The word ofthe Lord that came unto Hofea thefon ofBeeri, in

the dayes ofF<x.ih, lothamjAha^^ and He^ekiah Kings ofIn-

dahyaridift the dayes ofleroboam fon ofloajh King ofIfraeL

2. The begirming ofthe word ofthe Lord bj Hofea : and the Lord

faid to HofeAy&c,

The Preface To The Work.
iHisday bcginneth a Scripture Expofition

Exercife,which hath loll mucfi of the ho-

nour oF it, by the difufe of it .* The beft

Apologie for it is to fet prefently upon

it. It is ancient in the Church ofGod.old

enough to fpeak for it felfe. Kehcm. 8. 8.

we reade, that EzraJeJhua^Baniy and the

reft read in the book oftheLaw,and gave

the fenfe, and caufed the people to uuder-

ftand the rcading.You love brevity ; inthis Exercife you Ihall

have it,in all that (ball be delivered unto you.

B I
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a Nefcio
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feifi fs y
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0\i-z.

•jiviTTU 77(1"

^ ' An Expofition of

I have pitched upon the Books ofthe fmal Prophets,to open
them unto yoUjof"whom /^ri'w^ hath this exprenion.'r<?37"tf«c««-

mt tell TVhuh to rvon'di^v^at wo/?, either the brevity of JpeechyOr the

greatnes Andabandante offenfe. And this Prophet Hofea in fpe-

ciall is excellent this way,ofwhom the fame Author fpeaking,

calls him ^b)exceedina concife,andfpeaking byfentences.

Being the Propheticall Books is the work that falls to me,
why I chofe rather to begin with Bofea then vjithlfaiahjl fhall

afterward giveyou an account. If God continue this Exercife,

and life,wemay go through them all,both fmall and great.

In thefe Prophets we have moft admirable divine Truths re-

vealed to us : and pity it is that the mind of God contained in

them Qiould be fo little known,even unto his childrenjthat fuch

trcafures of heavenly truths that arc there fhould lie hid fromf®
many fo long a time as they have done.

We might Preface this our work(becaufethis is the firft daies

entrance into it) with labouring to raife& fweeten your hearts

withtheconfiderationoftheexcellencieoftheScripturesinge-

nerall.Z^r^^r hath an high exprelTion about them; he calsthem
Cc)the highefi genus that ctyntains in it allgoodtvhatfoever,Take a-

Tvay thf Scripture,andjou even take away the Sunfrom the yvorld,

what is the world without the Scriptures,but hell itfelf ?

We have had indeed the word of God to be as the Sun in the

worldjbut oh how many mifts have btfen before this Sun ! We
have feldome the Sun fhine clearly to us. It is pity,fceing there

is fuch a glorious Sun rifen, that there fhouldbeamiffy day.

Now this is the work we are called unto, to difpcll the mifls

and fogs from before this Sun, that it may fhine more brightly

before your eyes,and into your hearts.

Chryfofiome in his 25?. Sermon upon G'f;*^///^)exhorting his

auditors tD get the Scriptures into their houfcs, and to a dili-

gent exercife of himfclfe in them, tells them that by them the

(ouleis raifed and elevated, andbrightned, aswiththcbeamc

of the Sunne of righteoufneffe, and delivered from the fnaree of

uncleane thoughts.

The Scripture is that wherein the great God of heaven

hath fent his mind to the children of men, wherein he hath

^
made known the counfell of his will, and opened even his very

heart



the Prophefie ofHos e 'a .

heart unto Man-kind. It is the EpiiUc that God hath fent into

the world. And did we but hear offucha book that were dila-

ted immediately by God himfelf, to*yt<^ end to lliew the chil-

dren ot men what the etcrnall counfelsof his will were for

the ordering oF them to their etcrnall ettate, and to opcnhis

thoughts and intentions conccrnmg their everlafting condition

what it (liall be ; Did we I fay but heare that there were iucha

book in the farthcft part of the Indie-s, would we not reJoyce

that the world was bleft with {uch a mercie ? what ftrong and

vehement defines Ihould we have to enj oy but one light of it be-

fore we die ! We would be willing to venture upon any hazard,

to paflc through any dilficulty, to be at any charges, that wee
might have but a fight offuch a book as this. My brethren, you

need not fay, Who fhallgocto the fartheft part ofthe Indies to

fetch us this book ? Who ihalldtlcend into the depth, orgoeto
theuttermofl part of the earth to help us to a fight ofthis book

of Scripture? for behold^the word is nigh unto you,it is in your

houfes, and we hope in your hearts, and in this exercife is to be

in our moutheSjUot onely to tell you what it faith, but open unto
you the mind ofGod in it.

The excercifing our ftlvcs in this book is fweet indeed;

Luther profelles himfclfe out oflove with his own bookes, and
willicdthem burnt, ltd men fpendingtimein them,l"h.onld be
hindred from reading the Scriptures; which faies he are the one-
ly f'ountaine of all u ifdome : and I tremble faies he at the for-

mer age, that wasfomuehbufiedin reading o'cAriJlotle and
Avcrroes,

We reade in that 8. ^{ NehemUh^ ler. 5^5. vjhiv\ E:z.ra

opened the book cf the Law to expound it to the people, he

bte^ed the Lord the great God : and all the people anfwered,

Amen] Amen, And now blefled be the Lord the great and gra-

cious God, for (lining your hearts up to fuch a work as this is,

and bleficd be his name for thole liberties we have thus freely

to exercife cur lelves in this lervice; Opraifed be the name
of the great God for this dayes entrance into fo good a worke
as this is.

Yeathey didnotonclyblefleGod, but the Text faith, They
lifted fip their hands^ andthej bowedtheir heads andtvorpAtDed the

B 2 lord
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JrtBx'pofitio'/tof

Lord yfith theirfaces to theground. Why ? Becaufe the book of

the Law was read to them and expounded. How comes it to

pafle that their hearrs werefo taken with it no .v to heare the

Book of the Law expounded to t: em f Surely itwas becaufe

they Were newly returned out ofthcir Captivity -and now they

came into theirown Land, and heard the Law of God opened
totherii, they blefled his great Nanie, and bowed their faccs to

the groundjWorfhiping him.This day(my orethren j witnefleth

to us our great deliverance and return from our bondage.lt was
not long fince that we could have either OrdinanceSjOr Truths,

or Religious excrcifes, but onely according to tiie humours of

vile men •• But now through Gods mercy a great deliverance is

granted to us, (as this day witnedethj that wemay comeand
have free liberty to exercife ourieivesin the Law ofour God:
O doe you blefle the Lord, and bow your faces to the ground,

woril^iping of him.

Inthei2.z'<?r. ofthat Chap, we reade, that after they had

heard the Law read and expounded to them, they vent their

vpay to eate and to drinke , and tofend portions^ and to make great

mirth : Why .'' Becaufe ('faith the Text) they had underfteod the

words that were- declared t!7!to them. I hope it God iliall pleafe to

givem alHftanceunto this vjork, many ofyou iliali goe away
hereafter from this Alfembly re joycing, becaufe you will come
to know more ofGods mind revealed in his word then former-

ly : And this will be the comfort of your meat and drink, and
of your trading, and the very fpirits of all the joyes of your

lives.

As the, fweetnes of the fruit comes from the graft, rather

then from the rtocke,io your comforts,and theblellingoFgracc

in you,mud come from the word ingrafted in your fouleSjiather

then from any thing you have in your felves.

In the firfl verfe,theText faith,that all the peoplegathered them*'

felves together its one man^into thefi:reet that was before the rvater-

gate^ to ).efirc Ezra to bring the bookjofthe law. And to readit and

to open it unto them. Behold it is thus this day in this olace
j

here are a great company met together, perhaps fo;rie to know
what the bufmefle will be,foroe for novelty, and fome for other

ends; hovvlbever, comt unto us you are, and we hope many for

this



the Prephefie of Ho s e a .

this endjthat you might have the boGK of the Law read and o-

pened unto you. Now we exped: that from you, which is iaid

otthem,verfe 7,.^ndtheearcs ofall the people were attentive tinto

the booksfthe Law, when it was read and opened to them. And
truly that attention that now you begin withall, doth promife

unto us that we lliall have an attentive Auditorie. But yet that

is not all; let us have funher a reverentiall demeanour and car-

riage in the htaring ofthe Law, as-it becomesthofe that have to

deale with God in it. The Text faith, wr. 5. that whenJ5*r^
opened the book of the Law, all the peopleflood up. We doe not

expeclthe fame gefture From you, but by way ofAnalogic wc
expe(T:a reverential! demeanour in the carriage of the whole
work, as knowing we are to fan(5lifie GodsName in it. And as

thofe p.^ople after the firft dayes exercife were fo encouraged,

that they came againe the fecondday, (for fo the Text faith,

vey .1"^ ,0n the (ecend day were gathered together the chiefeofthe
j

fathers ofallthe people^the Prtefls and the Levites, unto £zra^ to I

underfland the words ofthe Law) fo (\ hope) God will fo carry J

on this work, that you fhall find encouragement too, to come a-

gaine and againe,that you may know more ofthe mind ofGod; !

and that this work fliall not be onely profitable to the younger I

and w^eakerfort, but to the Fathers, to the Priefts, and Le-

vitestoo.

Let it be with you as it was with them, according as you
have any truth made known unto you, fubmit to it, yeeld

f

to it, ©bey it prefently, and then you fhall know more of
j

Gods minde: H^ thi-.t will doe wjwill, fhall .know mj doTtrine I

toheofGod: Thus did they, ioiver. 14. when they found it

written in the book of the Law, that the children oflirael

fbould dwell in booths inthefeart of the feventh month, (This

w as onepaflage ofthe Law that was expounded, how they

fliould keep tiK'feaft of Tabernacles , and wiiat boothes they

rhould make) the people went forth prelenily unto the mount,
and fetched Olive braacheSjand Palm branches,and branches of

tiiick trees, ai.i ;i.i a ie then ileives booths, everyone upon the

roofeof'his hoLilt.. In th:S Prophefie of Hofea you fhall hnde
m;n> futable trutns to the times vvherdn we live,tiieLord grant

you obedient hearts to what ihallbe delivered.

B rr I

Joh.7,17.



An Ex^ofiticn of

I mufl: not retard the work, nor your cxpeftations any longer

w ith larger prefacing to it, onely fomewhat might have bin faid

about the nilrs for interpretation of fcripture^I will (ay no more
ofkhat but this. To interpretation of Scripture, a Scripture

frame ofheart isneceflaryja heart kolyand heav.nly, (utable to

the holinedeand heavenlineflethatisin the word:asit was faid

oiTu/Hes Eloquence, that nothingbnt the eloquence o^TuJ^y

<:ould fet out the exellency ofit, fo it may be faid of the Scrip-

tures fpiritualnes, nothing but a heart filled with Scripture fpi-

ritualnes can fet forth the excellerxies ofit: andbec3ufetheau-

thoritie ofScripture is dreadfull,we dcfirc the prayers ofyou all

to God for us that his feare mi^htfal upon our hcarts,that feeing

we are men full oferrour and ruU ofevil,yct howfoever we may
not bring any fcripturc to the maintenance ofany erroneous cor-

ceitof our ownheads,noranyevilcf ourown hearts : This we
know to be a dreadful evil. It was a fcartful eviiCoxLHiiferto fay,

J willgo and afcend ftp and be liks the Highefi^ it is as great an cvill

for any to feek to make the Higheft to become like Luciftr ; for

-fodoethey that make the Scripture come down to juftifie any

<^r: oneous opinion, or any way of eviU, they goe about to make

the blcflcd God and the holy Ghofttobe the fathers of lies. It

is counted a gteatevillin a Common- wealth, to put the Kings

llampupontalfecoine ; and to put the (lamp of the Spirit of

God upon an error, upon a conceit ofa mans own, is certainly

a great evill before the Lord; and it was for this that God did

make the Priefts vile and contemptible before the people, be-

caufe they were partiallin the Law, AdaLi.c). And fofyoii

(iny brethren^ our pray er iliall be, that the fcaie ofGod may fall

upon you likewife, that you may come to theie Exercifcs with

Scripture- frames of hearri

What fiame of heart is a Scripture-frame ?

The holy Ghofl: tells yoH, Ifay, 66. i. God lookesathim

that trembleth at his word: come with hearts trembling at the

wordof God
J
come rot to be J udges of thj Law, but doers

ofit.

You may judge of your piofiting in g; ace by the delight you

finde in Scripture, as (^AnuiUin \wis wont to lay of protitmg

in eloquence, a man may know that,faies he, by the delight he

iindes



the Pro^hefie ofWo sea.

findes in reading Cicero; much more may this be faid of the

Scriptures, it js a true figne of profiting in Religion, to whom
the Scriptures are fvveter then the honey,and the heney-combe.

And now I fhall onc'y tell you what the workc is we have

to doe, and then we rhall fall upon it, and that is to open Scrip-

ture untoyou^notonely ditficulties,butto fliew unto you what
divine truths are contained in thera, what may come freQi, and

fpring up from the fou;itaine it felfe, to prefent them unto you
with adding fomequicknene. This is our work, not to enlarge

any thing with long Explication, Probstion,or Application. -

There are thefe Hve things to bt enquired concerning this

ourProphetj whofe Prophccie J have now pitched upon to

open ;

1 who he wM,
2 To whom he vonsfent^

3 what h is errAnt tvAi

4 Hii Commijfton,

5 . The time ofhis Prophecie^

All thefe you have either in the firft verfe,(where moft of

them are,)or you fhall finde them in the Chapter.

For the firft then,Who this Prophet was. I will tell you no

more ofhim then what you have in the firfb verfe, Hofea the fon

efBeeri. Hisnamefignifietha Saviour, one that brings falva-

tion. It is the fame root that lojhua had his name from; and

many faving and favourie truths we fhall finde this Prophet

bringing to us.

He was the fonne of Beeri, This Bccri w€ doe not find who
he was in Scripture, onely in that he is here named as the Fa-

ther of the Prophet in the entrance into this Prophccie. Surely

it is /?5»^?'A<^r<?r/.no the Prophet, and from it wc may note

thus much,
That fo fhould pirents live and walk as it may be an hqnour

totheir children to be called by their names, that their children

may neitheir be afraid nor aOiamed to be named by them.

The Jews have a tradition that is generally received among
them,that whenfoever a Prophets Father is named,that Father

waslikewife a Prophet as well as the Son.Ifthat were f©,then

furely it is no d ifhonour for any man to be theSon of a Prophet.

Let

Eum de-

bere fcirc

fe aliquid

P'ofcctfe,

cid cicero-

ni s Icciio

efi valde

licunda.

in Hiphil.

Salvavit.

Obf.

/^



An Expofition of

z Kings

21.19.

2J.

futeus.

Let thofe that are she children of godjy, gracious Minifters,

be no dillionour to their Parents, their Parents are an honour
unto them : But we find it by experience that many oftheir

children are farrefrom being honours to their gcdly parents.

How many ancient godly MinipLers, who heretof-orc hittdfj-

perftitious vanities, whofe fons of late have been the greatcft

Zealots for fuch things:It puts me in mindc of u'hat the Scrip-

turenotes concerning lehoiakimzht (onof Joj^ah,the difference

betweene his father and him. Joju^h when he heard thr Law
rQ3.Syh^s heart melted, and he hnmbled himfelfe before the Lord:

But now lehotahim hisfonne, when he came to heare the Law
ofGod read, he tookji fen-hnife^ and cut the ronle in j»hlch it was

written in pieces , and threw ii into thefre that woi on the hearth,

untillall theRoule was conCnmed. A great deale of difference

there was between the Sen and the Father, and thus it is be-

tween the fons ofmany ancient godly Minillcrs andthemitheir

Fathers indeed might be an honourunto them,but they are dif-

honour to their Fathers.

Thefonne ofBeeri.This word Beerih^ith. its fignificationfrom

a well that hath fpringing water in it, freely and clecrely run-

ning: So minifters l"hould bethechildrenof i^<'<?^^ That that

they have fhould 6c (bringing wa er, and not the mud and dirt,

and filth of their own conceits mingled with the word. This

only by way ofallufion.

To whom was this Prophet Hofea fent ?

He was fent efpecially to the Ten Tribes. Iliippofeyou

all know the diviilon that tiiere was of the people of

Ifrael in Rehoboams time, ten of the Trioes went from the

houfe of David, oucly If^d^h and Benjamin reirained wich it.

Now thefc ten Tribes renting themf-lves from the h. uf: of Da-
^'^didrent themlelves likewile from the true woriliip of God,
and there grew up horrible wicVednefleS, and all manner of a-

bominations among'l: them. To thefe ten Tribes God lent

this Prophet. He fent Jfaiah and Aiicah to lndah , Amos and

Hofea he fent to Ifrael , all thefe were contemporary. If you

would know what ftate Ifrael was in, in Hofeas time, read but

the^Kings 15. 19. and you (hall finde what their condirion

was, Jeroboam did that which tr.is evil in theftght of the Lord, he

de-



the Prephefie cf Ho s e a ,

tkrt<^dnotfrom all thefnnes ofleroboam the fon'Ae of Nehat which

m^de Jfrael to fnnt,

Biitnotwithftanding Ifrael was thus notorioufly wicked,and

given up to allldolatrj'^yettHe Lord fendcth his Vio^h^tsHofea

be Amos,t.0 Prophefie to them even at this time. O thegoodncfle

ofthe Lord to follow an apoftatizing people, an apoftatizing

foule I It was mercie yet while God was fpeaking > but woe
to that people,to that foule to whom the Lord iliall give in

charge to his Prophets ,prophccie no more to them.

But what was Hofea his errand to Jfrael ?

His errand was to convince them clearly ofthis their abcmi-

nable Idolatry, and thofe other abominable wickcdnefles that

they lived in, and feverely to denounce threatnings,, yea moft

fearfuli deftruc^ion, (This was not done before by the other

Prophets, as we {hall afterward makeitappeire, but it was
Hofea his errand to threaten an utter defolation to Ifrael moxe
than ever was before) and yet withall to promife mercy to a

remnant to draw them torepentancc,andto prophecie of the

great thingsthat God intended to do for his Church and chil-

dren in the latter dayes.

What was his Commiffion ?

The words ttll us plainly , The vord of the Lord cAms to

Hofea. It was the word o^ Je hovah. It is a great argu-

ment to obedience to know it is the word of the Lord tnat

is fpoken. When men fet reafon againft reafon , and Judge-

ment againtl judgement, and opinion, againft opinion, it

prevailcs not: but when they fee the author 'ly cfGod in the

Word,then the heart and confcience yetldeth. Therefore how-
evcr you may look upon the inftruments that bring it or open
it to you, as your e\ualls or inferiours, yet know there is an aw-

tbotity inthe word that is above you all : It is the rvord of the

Lord,

And thlswordofthe Lcrd^it came to Hofea. Mark tliephrafe,

Hofea did not eoe tor the word of the Lord,but the word ot the

Lord came to nim:he fought it not, but it came to him, fiUum
fait verl>Hm^{Q are the words,the word cfthe Lord came or was
made into him, was put into him. Suchakindeofpbrafeyou

have in the new Teftament. John 10.35. Ifhe called thc-m Gods

C time
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An Expcfuiofi of

unto ruhom the rpordefGodenme^ that is,to whom the comttliffi-

oncame,toputthemin the place wherein they were. So the

word of the Lord came to Hofea, The knowledge of a call to a

worke will helpe a man through the dil^culties of the worke.
One of the notablcft texts of Scrii>ture to incourageamanto
that worke to which he fees he is clearly calledjis that which is

fpoken of Chrift himfelie, lfa./:^z,6.1the Lord havecalledthee in

righteeHpifffe^ what iollowsthet) ? J wi/l hold thy hand and will

l^eep thse^andgive theefora covenant to the people,for a light to the

Gentiles, Ifwe know Gods call to a worke (as for the prefent

this ofours is exceeding cleare unto us) though the worke v/ill

be difficult and liable to much cenfure, Yetthe Lord will hold

our hands, and will be with us, andwithour mindes, and our

longues, and our hearts, and will keepe us in this worke, and

make us inftruments, to give fome light to you.

But the principallbulinefleisto enquireof the time when
Hofea propheiied. You have it in the Text, In thedajes ofVz.-

z,iah. Jotham, Ahasj^ and Hezjekjah Kin^sef ludah, and in the

dajfs ofJeroboam thefon of loafh king of Ifrael. It is computed

by Chi-onologers \\\^x}iofea\\\t^ about 814. yeers before Chrift:

Inhistimc was the city of Rome built. It was the beginning

of the Olympiads. Bufebim tells us that there was no Grecian

Hiftory ("and if no -Greeke learning, then not any that was of

any authority) extant before this time of Hojea.

Heprophefied inthefe \{ingsi^\gnts,Vzx.iah,lotham,&c. You
fhall tindc that wee fhall have much ofGods minde revealed

in this more than at firft view wee can comprehend. We fhall

tinde by this that Hofea prophcfied a very long time, it is very

probable fourefcore y eers,but ic is ccrtaine he was in the worke
ot his Miniftry above feventy yeares, and I make that cleare

thuSjHe prophefied in the dayesof-/<r?'fl^<'^»? (who though he be

here named hll, yet he was the firft ofthefe kings, and we fnall

iliewyouthereafonbyand by, why he was named hft) that

thentookeup fome of his time : But fuppofe you reckon from

the end of leroboams raigne, yet from that to the beginning of

H(z,ekiah^\itit were 70. yeers,and yettheText faith he prophe-

fied both in leroboams t'lmQ 2Lni in Hex:,ektahst\mQX.oo : after the

death of leroboam,V:<^iah lived 3 8. yeers (he raigned 5 2.in all)

He
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He beganriehis reigne in the 27. of lerob(fam, 2 Kings i 5. i.

now leroboatn lived aFter that 14. yeeres^ for he reigned

41. in all, take 14. out of 52. and there reraaineS38. and

after him loth am raigned fixteene yeers, and then Ahaz.

(ucceedcd him , and raigned fixteene yeeres more ; fothatbe-

tweene thefc two kings Uroboam and H<f^f<^*^^,there was 70.

yeers,in which Hj/f^prophefied, befides the4i.yeersof7<?r(7-

boam.^nA 29. yeeres o^Hez.ekiahy\n both whofe raignes too you

fee he lived^and therefore it is probable it was fourfcorc yeeres

at lead that Hofea continued in the worke of his prophefie. See

what ofGodsminde we have that will fpring freOi fromthis.

Hofea continued fo long,and yet you fee there is not much of

his prophefie extant, onely fourteene fhort chapters. It plea-

fethGod fometimes that {omt mens labours fhall abide more ful

to poftcrity thanothers^though the labours ofthofe others more
large and as excellent as theirs. This is according to the diver-

fity of Gods adminiftritions. Let the Minifters of God learne

to be faithfuU in their werk^and let God alone for to make them
eminent by having their labours extant.

2. It appears from hence that Hofea muft needs begin to pro*

phcfie very young. Ifhe were a Prophet fourfcore yeai s, cer-

tainly he was but young when he began firft to prophefie, and
yethe wasfctupcnasgreataninploymentas any of the Pro-

phets wcrcfas we Ilial fee hereafterJit pleafeth God fometimes
to ftir up the hearts of young ones to doe him great fervice, he

fends fuch fometimes about great workes andimployments;
fo he did Samnelytn^ leremj^ and Timothyy therefore let no man
defpife their youth.

3. H<7/?4prophtfying thus iongjit appears he lived to be old
in his worke. When God hath any wor^^e for men to do,fie doth
lengthen out their dayes. So he did thedayesof loh7i the dif-

ciple, he lived neare upon an hundred yeeres if not more ,forthe

timeof the writing of his Gofpell (asit is noted) was in the

Pi?, yeere of Chrift, (56. after the Afcemlon. Let not us bee
too Iblicitoufly careful! about cur lives to maintaine our
healths, andftrengths, let us be careful! to do our wor/^e,
for according as the Lord hath wor^e for us to doe, fo
he will continue to us our health, and flrength, and life : when

C 2 you
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you ccfme to dye,you may dye comfortably,having this thought

in you, well the wor4.e that the Lord appointed mc to do is

done, and why fhould I tee^^e to live longer in the world ? God
hath others enough to doe his wor^e. It was a fweet exprefli-

o\^o^ Lieob, Gen./^%.i\. Beholdldje (faith he) ^//f Godjhallhe

withJOH and bring you againe unto the land ofyonr fathers. So
may the Prophets ofGod fay, that have beencfaithfull in their

wor^e. Behold I dye, but the Lord ihali be with you, my
wor^e is finillied, but God hath others that are young to go on
in his vvor)(:e,that is the third obfervation.

4. You may fee by Hafeas continuance in fo manyfeverall

Kings raigncSjthat he went through variety ofconditionsjfonae-

timcs he lived under wic/^ed Kings, fometimes under moderate

KingSjfomctiines he had encouragement from godly and graci'

ousKings, althoughthey wereof Judah. Not onely the people

ofGodjbut fpeciallyGods miniftcrs muft cxped variety ot con»

ditions in the world, they muft not promifc to thcmfelvc sal-

wayes the fame ftate.

Yet further. Hofea prophefied in all thefc Kings raigncs.Here

appearsthe conftancyof his {pirit not withftanding the many
diiiiculties hee met withali in his workc : for he prophefying

in Jirobtams, lothams, and Ahaz. his time who were wicked
princfs^furely he muft meet with many difcouragements ; And
though he continued fourefcore y eers,yct hee faw but little fuc-

cefie ofhis labour, for the truth is, the people were never con-

vertedtoGod by his miniftry.

Nay it is apparent they grew worfe and worfe, for it is faid

oiih^ileroboams time in which H<?/^<« beganne his prophefie,

onely that he did evil in the fight of the Lord,and continued in

xhQ\V3iyt:so'ileroboam the fmneot Nebar^iKin^s I 5.1 5, but

after we re^de moll horrible things that lyr^tf/ was guilty of

,

iKin&s 1 7. 17. It is faidj^^f^ caufedtheir fonnes and their daugk-

ters to pajfe through the fire, and nfed divinations^ andinch^nt-

mentSy and fold themflves to doe evil in the fight of the Lord,

to provoke him to anger^ bei^des many dreadfuU things, you

may reade in that Chapter, Ifrael was growne guilty of. This

was in King Hofbea his time,which was many yeers after Hofea

bcgannr to prophefictowards the end ofhis prophefie.

God
< _,„
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God may continue a Prophet a long time amongfl a people,

and yet they may never be converted. It is a diftemper in

Miniftcrs hearts to thinke to give over their workc becaufe they

fee not dcHred fuccefle. I remember Latimer, in one ofhis fer-

ir.onSj fpeaking ofa miniftcrjwho gave this anfwer,why he left

ofl'preaching.becaufe he faw he did no t;ood, this fayes Latimer

,

is a naughty,a very naughty anfwer. That we have here may be

a great ilay to thefe who have lived many ycers in the worke of

the Miniftryj&yet have done little or no good,Hofca was foure-

fcore yeers a Prophet to Ifraelj& yet did not convert them. Yet

not withftanding all thefe diicouragcments, he continued con-

ftant,and that with abundance of freil"vnes and livelynes, when
he comes to the end ot his prophefying.

It is an honour to the Miniftcrs ofGod, that meet with miny
difficulties in their way3& with many difconragements, yet to

continue frcfh and lively to the very end^not to be freOi &lively

oncly at firft,3S many young Miniftcrs are when they begin firft

.

O how frefh are they, how fiill of zeale and atflivity are they

then ? but after they have been a while in th cir worC or when
they have gained what they aymed at,then they grow cold, and
that former vigour, and treihnes, and zeale, which appeard to

be in them, comes to be a great dealc flatter. Li^c fouldiers that

at the firft were forward, and aftive in fervice, but afterward

come to live upon their payj& can do no fervice at all; or rather

as vctTelsofwine that when they are firft tapped are very fmart,

and quiche, and nimble, but at lift grow exceeding fiat : as we
commend that veffell of wine, that draws quic^to the very laft

ofall, fo it is an excellent thing indeed, for a Minifter of God
tocontinuefi:eflijandquic^^andlively,to the laft end. It is true,

nature and naturall abilities may decay, but a fpirituall freftines

may appeare,when naturall abilities are decayed. To fee an old

Prophet ofGod, that hath gone t horcugh many difficulties, and
ftifferings,& yet to continue frefti and lively in the wor^ ofthe
Miniftry,&to have fpiritual excellencies fparklcin him then,this

is a moft honourable fight,and calls for abundance ofreverence.
Laftly, Hofea prophcfyed fo long that he came to fee the ful-

filling of his Prophefictor he continued Prophefying till Hez^c-

^w/i'/time, andinthefixthyeereofHf^/^fVi/^^ rcignc canie the

C 3 de-
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dit^tw^iono'i Ifrael. Hofea had thrcatnedan utter taking of

them away, but all this while it was not done till than, and

then it is moft likely hee fsw the fulHUing or his prophefie.

It pleafeth God many tiincstolet his Prophets fee the fulfil-

ling of their threatnings upon the people againft whom they

have denounced them. Perhaps they go away, andfcorn, and

contemn the Prophets,.&their words arc but wind with them,

but God many times lets his Miniftersliretofee their words
fulfilled upon them. For particular peif:.nswhf:n they are caft

upon their beds of ficknefle or deathjit is then ordinary for the

to fay, Oh the word ofthe Lord is true that I heard at fuch a

time, it is now come upon me. So God dealt with the people

in leremies time, they laughed md Contemned him, but leremy

lives to fee the fulfilling ofthofe threatnings at laft. And if they

live not to fee the fulfilling of their words, yet prcfently after

their death they are fulfilled, as it was at Bi^^o, where Anftln

threatned j udgements againft them, they were Qot executed in

his time,but prcfently after hee was taken away, they came.

Yea but he did not onely Prophefie in thefe Kings dayes, but

inthedayesof /^ro^c-«w King of7;^^<fA Here are three Que-
ftions

:

1. What is the reafon that leroham, who in truth was the

firft ofthefe Kings, that he is named laft ?

2

.

Why oncly one King of I frael is named, and three Kings

of Judah ? for befides him in the time of Hofea^ prophefy there

were 6. other Kings oflixakdjZechariahf Shd/lum^A4cHakem,Fe-

kahiahj Fek^hj HoPiea,

3. Why /<rro^tf>««»isnamedatal]?

One Anfwer will be fulticient for the two firft Queftions,

why lerobeam is nsTied laft, and why there is but one King of

Ifraelnamed. The Anfwer is this, God took no great delight

m the Kings ofI frael, for they had forfaken the true worftiip of

God. Though there was much corruption in 7/^<i^^,yetbecaufc

they kept to the true worfhip of God^God took more ddight in

i/fi^/? then in 7/^<?£'/.Thcreforc he nam.eth leroboiim in the laft

pl"3ce,though he was firft,and onely him.

But why was leroboam named at all ?

This is ofgreat ufe. You ftiall fiiide that it was for this end,

that
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that you might underftand v/hat eftate the people of Ifrael

were in at this time o^Ho/eas Prophecie. Much you fhall fee is

to be learned from hence. Thcftate of the people ok Ifrael in

the ti;ne oi Uroboams reigne was very profperous, though their

wickednefle was very great. For ifyou look into 2 Kings 1 4.

you iTiall hnde there that a little before this they had been in ve-

ry great diftrelTe, and under fore afdidions : Now in Jeroboams

time they were in thegreateft profpcrity that ever they had

been in : For th\s leroboaht wasnotthefirft leroboanty thefon

of A^<?^^?,thatcaufed7yr^<f/tofin, and wasa means ofthe rent

ohhefeten Tribes from the houfe of I>/ft^/W,that was i4o.ycers

and more before this ; but this Ieroboam,'m whofe time God fent

Hoy?^to'Prophdie this great wrath againft the houfe oiIfrael^

was the fon ot loafh. Now in all this time this Kingdome was
never in a more profperous condition then in the dayes of this

leroboam.

Twothing$areto be obferved concerning the condition of
this people at this time.

Firft, that they were a little before this in great adverfity, and

then after they grew up to great profperity . For if you reade

that i4.Chapterofthe2.oftheKiwgs, you fhall finde that they

were under fore afriiftion,for the Text faith, verfe z6.There rvas

not anypmt H^^nor any left, nor any helptrfor Ifrael. It is a com-
parifoH taken from Shepherds, that ufe to-fliut up their flocks

when they would keep them fafe from danger; but now here

was fuch a gcnerall defolationand wofuU afflidion upon Ifra-

el, that there was none ftiut up, nor no helper left. But then

comes this leroboam^ and it is faid, ver, 25 . That he refioreelthe

ceafi ofIfraelfrom the etttring ofHamath unto thefea ofthe plain.

And ver.iS.He recoveredDamafcm and Hamathywhich heltnged

toludah forlfraelt'XhisHamathxhdX he fpeaks ofwas ofgreat ufe,

it was the in-let of the Aflyrians, and for Jeroboam to Qoni\\xti

thatplace, and to recoyQV D^.mafcM , and to adde that to the

Crowne oi'Jfraely which belonged tolndah, it (hews that after

thcirbitter afiii<flion,God granted a great mercie by lereboams

means, and that now Ifrael f^ouriPxied greatly,and grew exceed-
ing profperous. There is much ofGods mind held out to us in

this ; Asjin that the people of Ifrael had been under fore afBi-

^^^ <5lion,

15
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dioH , and delivered , yet God fent Hofe/i to them to Qiew
them their horrible wickedneflc, and to threaten dcftru-

dion.

Hence fee the perverfcneffe ofthe children of men, that after

great deliverances granted them from bitter and fore afflidli-

ons,yet they will continue ftilin theirwickednefle & rebellion.

The Lord grant this may not be true concerning us. God hath

delivered us in great meafure irom thofc (ore and bitter affli<?li-

ons, and heavy opprclTions, under which we lately were, and
many gracious liberties are reftored to us ; Now have we not

need ofanHffy?* to be Tent unto us to rebuke us, & to threaten

judgement for theevill of our wayes ? This is a fad thing.

Further, God may let a fmncr continue a long time in

the wayofhisfinnc, and when he hath i^ourillied many yecrs,

and thinks furcly the bitternefle of death is pall , then God
may come and threaten judgement. Icrobeam reigned one and
forty yeers, and it cannot be but that HofeA prophefy ing fo long

after kroboums death,camc in the httcr end of lerob&ams time*

Jeroboam might think, what doth he come to conteft with me,

and to tell me ofmy tin and wickednefle,and to threaten judge-

ment ? have not I continued thefe 40. y eers King, and have pro-

fpcred.^and furely Goi hath beenc with me. Well^a finner may
hold cMit long,and yet afterward ;adgcmcnt may come.

Thirdly. A people in a tlourilhing condition, when they

profp.r moft, and overcome their eiiemiej, and have all accord-

ing to their hciarts defire, even that may be thetimefor God to

come out in his wrathagainft them.So it washere,therrfore we
muft nor /udge our enemieg to be happy,nor feare them,becaufe

oftheir fk>uriiliingeflate for the prclcnt, neither let us be Ccurc

ourfelvcsbecaufe of the mercies we enjoy. Goddachnotal-
wayesfo.butfametimesheis pleafcd thus to deale with fin-

ners, to ftay till they be ,-it the height oftheir prcfperity, and

then to come upon them,as here he did.

Sometimes Godismorcfuddcn, it islike Zfr/?.jr/^/jthefon

ofthis leroboam tfiought he might ventureas w<. 1 as his latlierjhis

father profpcred in flich wayes 4i.yeers,and why may not 1?

NQ,God came upon htm in fix months, 2. Kings 15.8.

1 iftly > hlofea when he came to prophefie a^ainfl If-

rael,
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racl, he faw them in their prcfpcriry, andyet contintiethco

threaten judgement againft them. It was ?! further argument

ofthe Spirit of God that taught him, andofafpeciall infight

he had into the mindeof God, that he ibould thus prophel^e

deftruclion to them, when they were in the height of their

profperity. It is true, it Hofea had come afterward in Zacha-

riah his daies,when the Kingdom v/as decliningjorif/^o/^^ had

prophefied in Shallttms tivn^ and others after hijtijthen he might

haveleen by the working of fccond caufes, that the kingdome

was going downe indeed. No^but he camtsm Jeroboams time,

when there was no appearance of fecond caufes at ail of their

deftruiflion, and then prophefieth deftrudion unto them.

Itisafignf of fpeciall infight thefoulchathin the wayesof
God, that can fee mifery under the greateft profperity. The
Prephet did not thinke Ifrael in a better condition, becj^ife

of their outward profperity. Afi^ne hisprophefie was from

God.
Yet further, This being in the raigne of Jerohamf when

they were in great profperity, furcly their hearts were exceed-

ingly hardned aggiinft the Prophet ; and it cannot be imagined,

but that they entertayned his prophefie with fcorne and con-
tempt: for it is an ufuall thing, when men are inthe height of

their pride and in their nifte, then like the wildeafles coir, to

fcorn, andcontemnc all that comes againflthem.

It is nothing for a Minifter ofGod to deal plainly with people

inthe time of advcrfity,when they are down the wind,but whe
mensre intheruffeoftheirpride,andin all their jollity,to deal

faithfidly with them then, this is fomething,and thus the Pro-^

phetH<?/tf««did.

That their great profperity did raife up atid harden their hearts

with pride againft the Prophet, it appeares plainly, if you will

butreade^ww 7.10. (for we mull finde Gods minde by com-
paring one place withanotherj there you iliall finde what the

huiteoi Jeroho(Xms profperity was, for Amos^nA Hofea were
contemporary. When Amos was prophefyin^, Amaziah the

Frieji ofBethelfent to leroboam king ofJfraetjaying^ Amos hath

coTtjpired agMrtft thee^ theUnd is not able to beare his words. This
wasfayd ol >^ww,it is like that Hp/^^ did not meete with bet-

D ter
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tcr meafure then this. Ama^iahthc Pricll oi'Bethel did this. If

there be any enemies againfl: the faithful! Minifters in a place,

they are the V rki\:s o^ BetheI,I dohtioussind fuperftitious Mini-

fters. And what courfe doe they take? They fend to the King,

to the Governours,0 they have confpired againft the King,they

arc feditious perfons, faftiousmen, that keep a ftir in the King-

dome, and break the peace of the Church, the Land cannot bear

their words. Such a meflageasthisyoufeedid Amaziah fend to

the King concerning Amos ; he turns oftall from himfelFe to the

King,and all the punil"hment that muft be inflided upon Amosy
muft beinthename of the King. And mark the ii.ver. of
that Chapter, /^i(/J» Amaziahfaid nnto Ant9S,0 thanfeeVygoe,flee

away into the land ofJftdeayandprophejie there^ We are not ho-

ly enough for you, forfooth we are Idolaters, we doe not wor-
fliip God aright,we are no trueChurch,?et you to ludah among
your brethren, and prophefie net any more here at Bethel, why ?

Bec^uic it ii the Kings Chappelj and it is the Kings Court. It

feemsthen in thofe times that the Kings Chappel, the Kings
Court could not beare with a faithfuU Prophet. And what was
the ground ofit, but becaufe at this time leroboam profpered in

his way, and the kingdome was in fuch a flourilliing condition

as it never was before? Here then wasthetryallof thefaith-

fulnes oiBofeiU fpirit yet to go on in the work of his prophefie.

Yet further. In that Hefea did prophefie in the time of lero-

boam, by that it will appearethat he was the firft Prophet that

ever brought thefe hard tidings to them, of the utter deftrudion

of Ifrael. It willappeare by that which is faid,2 Kings 14 27.

that before this time God hadnotfothreatned Ifrael ; for the

Text faith .• The Lordfaid not before this time that he would blot

out the name of Ifraelfrom under heaven^ but hefavedthem by the

hand of leroboam the fonne of loafh. Marke, there is given the

reafon why the Lord faved them by the hand of leroboam^ be-

caufe he had not yet faid he wouldbiotoutthenamcof Ifrael

from undtr heaven,that is,the Lord never before fent any of his

Prophets thus plainly and fully to declare his intentiai>to them

for the utter blotting out the name of Ifrael, upon their going

onintheirlinncs. Sothatitiscleare, that H(7/r<« was the firft

that was fent about this mcflage. And certainly it was fo much
the
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the harder, he being the firftof all. Forthcy might have faid,

v/hy doe you come with thefenew tilings, and in (o great feve-

rity,who did ever fo before you fit was a hard taske : For wee
know ifaMiniftercome with any thing that feeins to be new,
if he prefents any truth to you that hath but a fhew ofNovelty,

that you heard not before, though it be never fo good and com-
fortable,he{liallfindelittleincouragement.Nay if he doth but

come in a new way, as this very exccrcife, becaufe it is like to

go on in a way that yet hath bcene difufcd, it\till meet with

many difcourtgements.What then will the threatningsof hard

things,ofjudgments, and deftrudion do when they come with
novelty ? Surely Hofea had a hard taskc ofthis,and yet he went
on faithfully with it.

Thus much for the time wherein Hofea prophefied.

Now to make a little entrance into the prophefie.

Tke beginning ofthe TVordof the Lord by Hopa.

Some from thefc words doe gather, that H0fea was the firft

PropRetthat ever was. Though it is true, we cannot gather it

diredly from hence, yet it is apparent that notwithilanding

Jfaiah be fet firft,yet Hofea was before him ; for ifyou look into

the I J/a. you fhall finie that his begirvning was in the day es of
Fz^iah. Now Hofea was in the dayes of leroboAtn^ ^nd Jero-

boam was before V^^i^h. And this may be one reafon why
though I intend the whole prophcticall bookcs, yet I rather

pitch upon Hofea firft,becaule indeed he was the firli Prophet ;

it \s clcare you fee from the Scripture, though we cannot gather

it from thefe words in this fecond verfe.

But yet thus much we may gather from thefe woxis^The be-

ginning ofthe ipordofthe Lord by Hofea, thzt this was the begin-

ning ef his prophefie. And what was this beginning? what
did God fet him about firft ? Markeprefently the next words,
he mujl take hint a voife of whoredomeSy and children of whore-

donusy and fo declare to thf people of Ifrael that they had corn-

committed great rchoredome departing from the Lord, Themoft
grievous charge and moft ieverc and terrible exprelTion of
Gods wrath againft that people that you raeete with in all the

book ofGod, This is the work Hofea muft.doe, and Hofea was
very young when firft he wtnt about it. Now as I told you be-

T> 2 fore,
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fore, God fometimes calls young ones to great fervices ; but to

call a young man to this krvice, to go to this people with fueh

a meflage , now in the midft of: all their pride and flourifh to

contert with them thus.and to tell them thit they are children

ofvvhoredomes^and no longer the people ofGodjfor what ? for

a young man to doe this ? Why^they might have faid, if this in-

deed came from the mouth of fome old ancient Prophet, rever-

ent for his yecrs and experience, it had been fomewhat ; but to

come from a green head/or an upflart to upbrayd us with ^uch

vile things. Thus men grown old and fodden in their fins are

ready to reafon. But let us know(my brethrenj ifGod fend any

meflage unto us though by young ones, he expeds your enter-

tainment ofit. When God would deftroy E/les houfe, he fends

the m.eflageby youne^ Samuel
-^
but £/i did not reafon thus,what

this young boy to come and fpeake thus malapartly to me ! No,
he ftoopcs to it. Good is the word ofthe Lord^ faith he.

Againe,H(?/^^ muft tell them that they are children of rphorc"

domes, and not the peop/e of Ged. What for a Minifter when he

comes firft among a people to begin foharfhly,andfeverely,and

ruggedly, Is it not better to comply with the people, to come
with gentle and faire means, to leek to win them with love i* if

you begin with harlli truths, furely you will make them fly off

prefentiy. Thus many doe reafon. Now I befeechyou take

heed to your own hearts in reafoning thus. Many have done fo,

and have fought to comply with people fo long till they have

complyed away all their faithfuUneS; and confcience, & vigour

that before they had .* When they come to great men,rich men,

men in place and eminency,they will comply with fuch,but let

them have any ofGods people in their pariih that are of a mean
ranke and poore, they comply little enough with them, but are

harlli and bitter to them, and regard not the tcndernes oftheir

confciences at all.

It is true. If Minfters have the teftimony of their own con-

fciences that they would take no other way but what fhallbe

for the greateft profit of their people, mantainingfuchadifpo-

fition as to be willing to undergoe any fufferings that God fhall

call them unto.- they may fay firft when they come to a houfc,

I'f^.ce he to this houfe ^ especially when they come to a place

that
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that hath not had the means befbre. But if it beto a people

that go directly againfi the light of their confciences, a fupcr-

ftitious people that cannot but be convincedj& have had many
evidences that it is againflthemindeof God, and yet one-

lyfjr their own bafe ends will goe on and not amend ;infach

a cafe as this we may come with harilines at the very firft. So

F^;// gives a charge to Titui'm dealing with the Crctiansvjho

were evill beafts and flow bellies, thathefhouldrf^/%f/7^w

pjdrpelj (fowe tranflateitjthe'wordinthe onginall is, Cut-

tingly.

The he^inninaofthe word of the Lord by Hofea. The particle

which is tranfiated[|^JGgnifyethQA?] as well as ^7,it is notjE/,

but Beth
J and fo it is read by fome, The ivord of the Lord came in

Hofea. This exprefiion notes the inward and intimate converfe

that the Lord had with the fpirir of Hofea in the work ofhis Mi-

niftry . The Lordfpake firft in Ho/eay^nd then he (peaks out unto

the people. Some fiich exprefiion we have concerning P^///,

G<»/.l .i^.That Chrill: may be revealed in zwf,not onely to mejoul

in me. ThemorcInwardlyGodfpeaksand converfeth with the

hearts of his Miniftersjthe more inwardly and efficacioufly they

arc able to fpeaketothe people. This is the deepe preaching,

when it is from the heart to the heart. And fo Auguftine fay es

ofHofeaJ becaufethat which he fpake was fo deep, it wrought
moreftrongly. Hofeas Prophefiemuft nseds be deep, for God
fpake in him before he fpake out to the psople. We fay, that

which commeth from the heart will goe to the heart : Surely

that which com.meth from the voice cfGod in the heart, will

goe beyond the eares to the hearts of people. And blefl'ed are

the people that have fuch Minifters that fhallfpeak nothing
to th£fn,but what hath firft been fpoken by God in them.

Againein thisfecond verfe he comes twice with the fame
exprelTion, The beginning ofthe vsord ofthe Lord by Hofea^ and
dL^iJinQ^The Lordfaidto Hofea • and yet in the beginning ofthe
f\r(k\Qife)TheTvor(icfthe Lord came to Hofea. Why all this,

three times ? All this upon good rcafon-for Hofea waS to come
with a ternble meflage to the people, and to reprehend them
with much (harpnefle, to tell them that they were the children

ofwhoredomes, and that they had departed from the Lerd^ and
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he would h^ve no more mercy p-pon them, but would utterly take

them away. He had need therefore have an expreffe command
for what he did, and to have much evidence of the Spirit, that

what he faid was from God, and not any thing ot his own fpi-

rit. WhenaMinifterof Godfhallcome and reprehend a peo-

ple feverely for their fins, and threaten Gods judgement, let

him then if ever look to it that he hath a good ground for what
he faith, that what he fhall deliver may be nothing but the word
ofGod in him, the flieere word of God, without any mixture

ofhisowne. Itis an ordinary thing in Minifters in reprehen-

ding otfinne and denouncing threatnings, to mingle much of

their owne fpirit and wrath : But it at any time Mmifters

{hould take heed of mixing their own wrath, then efpecially

when they are to denounce Gods wrath, then they fhould bring

nothing but the word of the Lord ; for it being a hard mcflage,

thefpiritsofmen will rife up againft it,ifthey once fee the fpi-

rit ofthe MiniJIlcr in it, they will be ready to fay as thede-

vill in the pofleffed man, Jefa^ 1 k>^orf>, and Paul J k/wwy but who
areyou ? So they, the word of the Lord I know, but what are

you ? here is your owne palTion, your owne humour, &c. O let

notany think to oppofe fin with fin, the yyrath of man doth not

Accomflifh the righteoufncffe of God. You that are Minifters,

would you have a fentence ? I will give you one, and I have"

done-' when jou are called to revealeGgds wrath y conceale your

Thi
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T^he Second Leliure^,

Ho s E A I . the middle ofthe fecond verfe, and fo on.

Go,take unto pheeAwife ofvphorcdems and children ofvrhoredoms'.

for the land hath committed great tvhoredome , departing from
the Lord.

"^.Sohe ivent and took Gcmer the daughter cfDiblaimyTcvhich cen^

ceived andbare him afan

.

4. And the Lordfaid unto him. Call his name le^reel
y for yet a

little while, and J will avenge the hloud oflezreel upon the houfe

oflehu, and villceafe the htngdome ofthe houfe oflfrael.

5. Anditfhallcome to pajfe at that daj that I will breaks the bow

oflfrael in the valley of lez/reel.

He Preface to the worke, and to the whole pro-

phefy you heard the lafl: time. The fcope of the

prophefy is the very fame that the fcope ofthis
Chaper is, to declare, firft, The evil condition

^thatlfrael, the ten Tribes were in, inregardof
^

their finnes and punillimcnt that was to be exe-
cuted for their finnes. Secondly, Gracious promifes ofmercy,
to a remnant, to ]udah in they. -z^^r. and tojadahand Ifracl

both, from the i o. verAo the end ofthe Chapter.

Firft, Godbeginncth with conviclion, to fhew them their

finne,and the dreAdfullnes ofit,

ConviAion fhould go before correiflion. You muft not pre-

fently fly in the faces of thofe that are under youwhenthey
crofie you : firft inftrud them and then corrcd them, do as God
did here,God would firft convince them ofthe greatnes oftheir
iinnes,not by verballbut by real expreflions.

Thofe things that come but to the care, they do more flowly
ftirrc and work upon th j heart,but things that are prefented be-
fore the eye are more operative • and therefore H^y«'^ muft not

tell

n
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tell them onely that they had committed vvhoredome, but

muft tell them in this way, he mull go and take a wife of whore-

domes^^vi d beget children cfroheredomcs.

.

In the very threlhold, in the entrance oFthe prophefy you fee

wemeete withadifficukie, a great diiiicultie. Firft a com-
mand from God, from the Holy God, unto 3 Prophet, aholy
Prophet, togo and tak^a vpife of rrhoredomes ^ not an ordinary

whore, but a moft prottitnte whore. For fo the word fignifieth,

* of whoredomes, as in the fcripture phrafc n man of bloods, is a

man that hath fhed much blood ; and a man offcrrorves^ is a man
that hath been excercifed with many foriowcs ; and fo a vife of
whored&mes is one that hath com-^itted notorious whoredomes,
vile whoredomes. Yet fuchav/iFcj muft the Prophet take to

himfelFe, and his c\ii\<^:Qn ranixbc children of rvhoredorfies too.

How can this be?
S. ^ufiinjwho had been a ^'anichee, having to den.le much

with Manichees,met with this obji^dlion, horn one Fatif^ui a

Manichee, againft the Old Tcftament, for rhey denyed it : fiith

FauJ}fu,thzt Old Tcftament of yours, Aiofes and the Prophets,

is that of God .''doeyounotHnde there a com.mandto take a

wife of whoredoms, and can this be from God ?

Atijlin anfvvereth it thus. Though lliee hadbeeneaprofti-

tute whore beforejyet llie might be reclaymed, and fo (lie might

be called a wife of whoredomes_, from that whoredome that

heretoforeilie was guilty of, andnowrechymcd. Andfohe
thinketh that it was a reality indeed.that Hofea did taketo him-
felFea wife oFwhoredomes ; and thinke to falveit upthus.

Theodoret is fomewhat angry with thofe that think it was
not really done, but dene only in a way of vifion.I hnde many
of our laiter men that are of the fame minde, that thinke there

was a reality in it,that God did commzMHofea to take to him-

(elfe a wife! of whoredomes, and that he did rake fuch a wife,

one that was a notorious harlot, fo yirias Aiontan-yt-s^ Pifcator,

ParepifjTarnovif*sj^nd ot'iers,they go that way, and they thinke

to ialve it onely thus,that it is a command of God, and therfore

though it had not bin lawFullFor Hofca to have done it, yet God
commanding it, he might do it : As they indance in other cafc-s

thatfeemeto be fomewhat of the like nature, as the children of

Jfraels
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y/r/r^/f robbing the EgjftUns^ Abrahams killing his fonnc, and

the like.

If this fliould be fo, (as many interpreters going that way

might make one to .thinke it notathing impoiTible) we might

learne thus much from it.

Firft, thatOods command takes away all matter of offence.

It would be a notorious oflenfive thing for a Prophet, aMinifter

of God to marry one that is wicked, a wicked whore; yet fo

farre as the offence is, Gods command is enough to take it a-

way. For the fubjeft ofoffence it is not duty,but indifferency

:

any thing that is a duty to be done we muft go on in it, though

it be never fo offenfive to others, that is no rule at all to hinder

us if it be a duty : but if it be a thing of indifferency, then wee
muft ftop. Gods command takes away all plea of offence j I fay

not that mans command doth fo, for men, even magillrates

themfelves are bound not to offend their brethren, as well as

others.

But then it may be faid they (liould command nothing

at all, for fome or other would be offended, and (hall not they
command becaufe fome weake ones may be offended ?

It is true,that which they may take upon their confciences to

be their duty, that they are bound to command, and they (hould
fin againft God if they did not command it,&require obedience
to it ; they muft do it though never fo many be offended . But in

matters that theythemfelves acknowledge to be neither herenor
there, either for Gods ferviceor for the good of aCommon-
wealth,herein the rule bindeth them as well as others In regard
of offences.to for beare.

Secondly, Suppofingthistobcareallthing, .we fee that the
Prophet muft fuffer much in his credit before i-nen, oncly to be
ferviccaWcto God for a further exprelTion ofhis minde.'

All our credits, all our names, and all we are,or haye,muft
lie downe at Gods feete to be ferviccable to him in tue 1 ^aft

thing ; if but in a way of exprelTion of his minde, much more
then in bearing witnefTe to his truth.

Thirdly, This being fo,wc fee the way ofGod in putting the
Prophet in the very firft fervice upon a very difficult work ; It

could not but be a thing exceeding tediousandirkefometohis

^
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fpirit to marry fuch aone,yet God puttcth him upon it.

It is the vfuall way oFGod,when he calleth any to great fer-

vices, at the beginning, to put them tofiich difficult workes,

to try them thereby, that iftheygoe through them, then they

may be confided in, that they will goe through more after-

ward.

But we fhall rather take this in a way of vi(ion,as others do;

not that indeed Hofca did really marry fuch a/vyife, but this did

appeare to him in a vifion, as if fuch a thing were really done,

oncly to declare what the condition ofthe people o^lfrael wa?
at this time in refpecft ofGod : As ifGod iTiould {3.y, Hofea, this

people of Ifraelis to me no other then as if thou flaouldcft have

a wife that were the moft notorious wherein the world, and
all their children are to me as if thy children were the children

ofwhoredoraeand fornication. And this I conceive to bp.more
diredly the minde of God, and I will not give you my mecrc
conception of it neither, but reafons for it why it muft be fo.

Firit, becaufe we finde in Scripture that which is hiftori-

cally related, yet was done in a way ©f vifion. And it iszn

nfual way ofScripture to exprefle that which is done in a way
otvifion, as ifit wer^ a hiftory, as ifit were really done. I will

fhew you two examples for this^ oneoi Jeremy vyhcnhe wsts

at Jerufalem, yet the Scripture fpeakes as if he had beeneat

Babylon : and the other of -E"**?^'?/, when he was at Baby-
lon,it fpeakes as ifhe had bin at J erufalem. It is as fully rela-

ted as this is here, and both muft therefore needs be undt;rftood

as in a way of vifion. tirftfor Icrcmj, you have it Chap, 30,

ver. 4. God rcquireth there that he (hould^o to Euphrates an^

hide hiigirdle there,in a hole ofa^ro^ : But this river was a river

in Babjlon, andi<'rf/»^.wasnotini?^^7/(j?^atthistime, nor in

all the time of the feige^nor in the time of the captivity, neither

could he goe to Babjlon^ for the city was now befeig^d, and
when he did but aflay to goe a little way to Anathfithhi^omvi

towne, he was prefently taken hold upon as if he had been a

Traitor to his Country. Therefore this which is here declared

as a hiftory, as it he had really done it, was butonely done in a

viiion. And fo£-c^^*^/ the other way^ he was at Babyhn (for

he was that Prophet that propheficd to the piepple^that wctc
car-
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carryed captive to Bahylon, God fent a Prophet to them to

hdpe them there in their captivity) yet in the 8. Chapter oi'

his Prophecie, E^ekiel feemcth to be brought to leremiah^

and he is bidden there to dig a hole in the wall to fee the rvic-

/^d abominations that the ancients of Ifrael did thtre. Now

'

Ez.ekielvfis not there , lie was at Babylon all this while, but it

is declared as ihhe thing had beene done really. Sowearcto
undcrftand Ifaiah his going naked 20. dayes, and Ezekiels lying

three ht*ttdredand ninety dajes on the onefide,and ^-^ . on the other,

E'cel^. 4.

2. That it was a vifion and not really done , the reafon is,

it was Gods command , Leviticus ai. 7. That the Priefi

mufi not marrj rvith a whore ; and of all mens wives God
is mod careful! of the wives of thofe that are in the worke
ofthe Miniftery,that are Church officer$,thercfore iT«». 3 . 1 1

.

•when but a Deacon is defcribed what he (houW be, there is his

wifedefcribcd too, that fhee (hould he grave, noflandererjfohtr

andfaithfffU in all things. You never: reade that when God ap-

pointeth what a Magiftrate fhould be, what his office fhould be

in a Common-wealth, thathee takes fuch care tofetdowne
what his wife fliould be : But when he appointeth the loweft

officer in a Church, a Deacon , he appointeth what his wife

ifhould be too. Therefore the wives ofMinifters (houldgoea-

way withaleflbnfrom hence, andknowthat God hatha more
fpeciallcye to them, then to the wives of all the men in the

worldbelldts. God is tender ofthe credit ofthe officers of his

Church, and fo fhould man be; for their difcredit is a hinderance

to their worke.

Yea further, we read Jmos y. %.6. that it was threatncd as a

curfe to Ama^iiah the Prieft of Bethel , that his wife Jhottldbee a

harlot^ for refifling the Prophet : (hall then the wife of Hofea

be a whore.'' For Amos and Hofea prophccied both at the

fame time.

And the Scripture faith -(you know the place i Cor. 11.)

that the 'woman is to be the ghry ofthe man. What a glory

ftiould Hofea have had in fuch a match as this ? The woman is

the glory ofthe man , How ? (for fo I-defire not onely to open
theScripturc ti»aM reade Jidre-, but a«J-goc -along and quote

E 2 Scrip-
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Scripturcjio tar jis may be for your edification , and futcable to

our argument to open there too} In two refpeds fhee is fb.

I . bccaufe it is a glory to a man that he hath fuch an image , for

Hiee is from the man , and as the man being the image oFGod,
fhe wcth the glory ofGodjbecaufe hee is the image of God and

from him; (o the woman being from the man,and as it were his

image^lhcc is the glory ofthe man. 2. Becaufc man hath fuch'

an excellent creature brought under fubjeftion to him : fo the

woman is the glory ot the man. Man is notonely made glori-

ous by Ooijin that God hath put all other creatures under him,

but especially in this, that God hath put fuch an excellent crea-

ture under him asthe woman is, fo the woman is the glory of
the man. This could not be here in fuch a match as this^

5. It could not be that it was a reall thingjbut a vifion , from
the prophecie it felfe,for then H<)/^^ muft haveftayed almofta

whole yeare before he could have gone on in his prophecie

:

For firft he muft take to him a wife ofwhoredomes,and beget a

childc of whoredomcs^then he muft have ftaycd till the childe

had beene borne, before htj could havecome to the people and

fay. My childe is borne,and his name is Uzjreel , and it is upon
this ground that I have name«i him thus, and then he muft have

ftayedalmoft ayeeremore before hee could have Locuhamah^

and then after that he muft ftay almoft another yeare longer be-

fore Loammi could be borne.

And laftly , that which is noted by PoUnnfyXho. expefllon that

wehavehereis, thatGoifpakeinH^Tf^, fpeaking and appea-

ring to him by an inward viftonas it were in an extafie, faith

tcUntU'^ therefore we ffiuft take it fo that this wife of whore-

domes that Hofea was to marry was in a way ofvifion, it was
to fignifie that Ifracl was to 6'od as a wife ofwhoredomes,and
as children of whoredoraes ihould have bcene to the Prophet if

he had been married to her.

From all thcfe there is this rcfult, that the people of Ifrael

were gone a whoring from God.
Idolatry it is as the finnc of whoredom , and I cannot open

this Scripture except Iftiew you wherein idolatry is like the

finnc of whoredome : The idolatry ofthe Church, not the ido-

latry of heatkens is whoredome. One that committeth adultery

doth
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doth giYC her fclfe to another : The Heathens becaufe they were
never married to G'od, their idolatry is not adultery ; but the

people of (7od being married to the Lord, their idolatry is adul-

tery.

Adultery firft , becaufe it breakes the marriage bond, there is

nothing breakesthe marriage bond betweene Cod and his peo-

ple but the finne of idolatry, as not betweene man and wife.

Though a wife may be guilty of many faylings, and be a grie-

vous trouble and burthen to her husband,y et thcfe do not break

the marriage knot except (hee defile the marriage bedy So

though a people may be guilty of notorious and vile fins , yet if

they keepetheworftiip of God pure, they are not guilty of

wh©redome,but ftill Cod is married to them.

Secondly, Whordome is aloathfome thmg, though delight-

fometo men, yet loathfomc to Cod : Idolatry is fo , therefore

the Scripture calleth the idols that men let up by a name that

fignifieth the very excrement that comes from creatures, £</y^.

22.5. Idolaters thinke their way of idol-worfhip to be vg
delightfome, but that which they call dek<flablc , Cod calleth

detdtable,foyoufhall findeif you compare thcfc two Scrip-

tures, Efa. 44. 9. they call their Idols dele^aifle things , but in

JEz^k^. $.l\. Cod calleth ihtmdetffiable things. Idolatry is a

deteftablc loathfome thing.

Thirdly, There is nothing wherein a man is fo irreconcilable

as in the point of the marriage bed, the defiling of that by adul-

tery caufes an irreconcilcablc breach ; lecJoHfte is the rage ofa
man^f.nd he will take no ranfome. There is nothing wherein
Codisfoirrtconcileablcto a people, as in the point of falfc

worfhip.

Fourthly, Adultery it is a befotting finne. Whoredome and
nero wme take array the hearty faiih the prophet, and in that 44.
Ifa. ip. there, faith Cod, he hath no underjianding toconfiderand

fajylVhat hazr J not taken one fart and roafied fle/h with it , and
with another part have hak^d bread upon the coles^ andwarmedmy
felfe with another,and /hall J make the refidne thereofan abomina-
tion, andfall downe to thefiock^ofa tree > He hath no underftand-
ing to confider this. Idolatry is a befotting finne as well as a-

, dultery. And therefore we need not marvaile though men of
t Ej _great
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great parts and abilities, continue in their fuperftitious way of
woffhip, for nothing befotteth mens hearts fo much «s that

-doth.

Againe 5 . Whoredome is a mofl: dangerous fmne. We have

a moft dreadftil placefor thatjPr/j.ia.i^.T^i? wo/^r^-ofrf /?r««fr

woman u as a d^epe fit ; he that is ahhorred of the LorA Jhdilfall

therein. Oh moft dreadful! placet© an Adultertr ! if there'be

any Adulterer in this placethis day,whcnthougoeft hometufne
to that Scripture,and let it be asa dart to thy heart, the meuthof-a,

ftrange woman is as a deepe pit
'^
he that is abhorredof the Lord

(hallfall therein ; A fign ofa man abhorred of God, and fo is I -

dolatry , for in 2 Thef. 3.11,12. God gave them over to beleivea

lye that they w;^^/-^f^^w«fi^. Thofe that follow the Idolatries

of Antichr ift are given over by God to believe a lye, That lye of

-Popecy altogether is one lye. Hence k is that the Popilh party

invent fomaqy fuch ftrange lyes, all touphdld that great4ye.

Why is this ? that they might be damned. It is a dreadfuU dan-

gerous finnc; the fmneofIdolatry ,though they think they pleafe

God in and by fuch wayes of worfhip, yet they arcjgiven over

-by God that they maybe damned, li this prove to be a place

that concerns thofcthat follow Antichrift, and ifRome proves

tobe fo as by that placeis dcfcribed, it is a dreadfuHjplacc to dll

Papifts.

Againe, Whores ufe to decke themfclves up in pompous
uttyrc, ill dainty, glorious raymenr. So Idolaters ufr to decke

up their Idols in bravery, and hvifh gold (as thgxScripture

fpeakcs) upon their Idols; whereas the Kings dat^ghter is all

glorious within, and theflmplicity of the Goipei will not per-

mit fuchthings.

And laftly,as whores though they goe a whoring from their

husbands,yet ftiU they retaine (before the divorce) the name of

;

wives, and their children (though ballards) retaine the name'

of children,andbearethe fathers name ; So Idolaters, they will

retaine the name of the Church,the Church, and thofe that they

begtt,muft Rill be called the onely Ions ofthe Church.

But how are his children faid to be children of whoredomes ?

{•or fuppofe his wife werea wife ofwhoredomcs,yct bviingmar-

ryed to her, wherefore iliouldthe children be called children of

whoredomes ^ To.
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Tothatisanfwered firft,{oine think upon this ground,becaufe

the children when they grow up would follow the way ofthe

Mother, as it is an ufuail thing for children to doe. Therefore

you need to take heed ho vvyou enter into the cftate of marriage

"tor your childrens iake, for they will follow the way of the

Mother.

Or rather this, becaufe though they were begotten after marri-

age, yet they will lye under lufpition as tho(e that are illegiti-

mate; the.children of one that ha hbeenea whorearealwayes
fufpe^ed, andipin reputethey are the children of whoredoms
and fornication : io fayeth God, thefe people are to me as if their

children were accounted children of fornication.

For the vfholelandhAth gon.e a-mooringfrom the Lord^

In goinga whopng they goe a whoring : Or zs/^rias Montaf
ntii reads ir, In goii-iga whoring they will goe awhoring. They
not onely Have, but Will, they are fetupon it, they are ftout-

hearted in the way ofIdolatry , and it is the land»that hath done-

it,the people ofthe land

.

But why the land?

It is a fecret checke to them,and an upbrayding them for their

unthankfulnes> that when God g-JiyetJ^m lb gopd aland, th^

landpt C(i»aanx\i^t flowcdr. with milke- and ho4iey,the land of
promifej that was giventpthemforthj^tendtonourifhupthe

true worfhip of God,yet they mad^this land of God, this4and

ofpvomife^ o bea land to nouriOi up mod vile Idolaters.

, Gone Aye^i^ a wt?orlngfromthe,Lox.d^f^

Yxom lehovah.

The more worthy the husband is, the more vile and odious

the adultery of the wife. What, to goe a whoring.trom God,
the bieffed.God, in whom is all beauty and excellency, and
turne to. blinde Idols ? What, change the glory of the invifible

God) into.therimik'tudeofano^xethatcatethgrafle? with what
indignatipn doth God fpeakc it ? Oh you that go a whoring
after your finfull lufts, this one day will lye moft dreadfully

upon yoiir confciences, that it was from the Lord that you
departed, from that infinite glorious eternallDeitie, thefourf-
tain cfall^ood, to cleave to whorinj.afterjbaf^rinl^l,and.un,
clean lufts.

'^"'
' \ .,

"
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Who is this whore? and what are the children that are be-
gotten to Hojea by her ?

So he went, h\th the Text, He obeycth.
VVe muft obey God in things that feem to be never fo much

againft our realbn and fenfe.

He tool^Gomcr the daughter ofDihlaim.
The word Gomer, here, commeth from a word that Hgnifieth

perjicere^znd deficere, perfection and detection : and fo it may be
applyed both wayes. Some apply it to perfe<?^ion .that is,a har-

lot that was pcrfed and compleat both in her beauty, and in her

fornication and wickednel3e. The word likewife fignifieth

rottennefli! , corruption and conlumption .• fo indt^ed arc all

thmgs in the world; as foone as they grow to any perfection,

they begin to decline quickly to corruption.All things but fpiri-

tuall doe fo,they indeed grow ftill higher and higher.

This Gomer we will take rather in the fecond acceptation of

it, as it fignifieth rottennefle and conlumption.

Whov/zs this Gomer ?

ShQ'WZSthedaujrhterofDliflaim.

The fignification of that is Cacc6rding to fome) one that

dwellcth in the defart, in reference to that famous defart Z) »^-

//tf^jofwhich Wereade£5:(rj^6. 14. noting the way of Idola-

ters, thatthey were wont to goe into woods and defarts, and

there to facrifice to their Idols.

But rather, according to moft, D>^/<i/w fignifieth bunches of

dryed figs,that were the delicacies ofthofe times, fo Oecolampd-

^;«/,.from which he hath this note.

That rottennefle and corruption proceedcth from vokiptuous

pleafures,from delicacies,and the like. Though the plealures of

the flefh be very contentfull to you, yef deftrudion is the fruit

ofthem; deftrurticn is the daughter of fenfual picafures and de-

lights,ofall your delicacid5,fo laith the fcripture, Rom. 8.13.7/

jou live after theJiejhyOft Jhajf. die. Phil, ^.vlt.rvhofe God is their

belly,whofe€ndisdeftrH6lion.

But to apply it to Ifrael, Ifrael was as Gomer the daughter of

Dihlaim^ that is, the people of Ifrael were now neare to df-

ftrud:ion, and were the daughters of fenfuall delights, they gave

over themfelves to fenfuall delights and pleafures

.

It
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It is the ufuall way oF Idolaters, thofc that forfake the trire

worQiipofGodto give up themfelves o the pleafures of the

flelTi. Senfuality and Idolatry doe ufually goe together.

When the people of Ifrael facrificed to the calves, what did they?

Thejateanddranke^androfeuftopUy, that was all their work,
and good enough for the worfhiping offuch a god, a calfe.

You know the more we began to decline in the worfhip of

God,we began to be fb much the more fenfuall, there mull be Pro-

clamation to people to take their fjports and delights upon the

Lords day ; And indeed it is that which doth ufually accon: pany
defed:ion in the way of Gods worfhip. Falfe worfhip doth not

lay fuch bonds upon mens confcicnces for the mortifying the

luftsoftjieflell), as the worfhip of God doth. Therefore thofe

men that love moft to take liberty to the flefh^ they are thofe that

arc foonefl enticed to wayes ofluperflitious worfliip.

Jerem. 2^.p. th(:r:c leremy fettethout the ftate ofthofe naughty

Jews that were in Captivity by that fimilitude of<« i>Mkff ofrot-

^^»^^/,rutabletothis, and the more confirming this interpretati-

on, that Ifrael was as Comer the daughter ofDibUinty that is,rot-

tenncfTe,the daughter offenfuality.
Thus for the mother. But now the fon that is begotten of this

mother, it is lezreel.

Call his name lesureel.

The Prophet mull give a name to his fon. It is that which be-

longeth to Parents, to give names to their children. Godfathers
and Godmotheas fas they call them ) are of no ufc For this, or for

any thing elfe that I know , and in fuch holy things as Sacraments
are, we mufl take heed ofbringing in any unufefull; any idle

things.

But here we are to inquire, Pirfl:, the fignification of this
name, Secondly,therearonwhythefbnofH'o/^4 muft be called

by this name, Z^^r^f/. Youfhall find a great dealeinthis De-
fore we have done with it.

For the firftji^^r^^/fignifiesthe fcattered of the Lord.
Tor the fecond, there are five reafons may be given why the

fonne ofthis Prophet mufl have this name put upon him, hz^reel.

Tirft, that hereby God might fhew that he did intend toa-
venge that blood that was ihed in lez^rcel.

F Se-
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Secondly, to Ihevv that lfrA£l had loft the honour of his

namcj and was no more Ifrael,hnt lezreel. There feemeth to Be
much neernefTc between the name Ifrae/^znd lezrce/^ but there

is a great deale of difference in the {ignificarion, for Jfrae/ is one
that prevaileth with God, the fcrength of the Lord ; lez^reel

is one that is fcattered by the Lord. Ifmel had loft the honour

ofhis name.
Many out-live the honour of their names & reputations. Thele

ten Tribes are no more worthy to be called by the name of If-

r^^/jtheir famous Progenitor, but now Jezreel ^ the fcattered of

the Lord.

Tiiirdly, Uz^reel , to fhew the way that God intended to

bring judgement upon thefe ten Tribes. And what was it?

The way (hould be by fcattering,God would fcatter them.

It is afpeciali way ofGods bringing judgment upon a king-

dome, by fcatteringof them. We reade, that when\/^tVrf»W/;

faw the deftrudion of Ahab and his people he had this vifion,

Jfarp ('faith he, i KtKg.lz.iy.) all Ifraelfcattered one from an-

other oi fheef that have no P:efheard. There is at wofbld featfet-

ing
J
A fcattering among our felves in^wayes of divifion, and a

fcatteringby the enemy one from anotherto fiiefor our lives.

The one part of this judgement (the Lord be mercifuU tousj

is upon us already, and in this fenfe we may be called tez,reel.

Oh how is our Kingdome divided I how is it fcattered i^ The
Lord keep us from the other fcattering,that wc be not fcattered

one from another by being forced to fly for our lives before the

enemy. It is juft with God that ifwe fcatter our felves finfuUy

by way of divifion,thatGod fhould fcatter us in his wrath to oiir

d::ftrucT:ion,bygiving us up to our enemies.Ifwe love fcattering,

if we delightindivifion, we mayfoon have fcattering enough,

there may foon be divifions farre enough one from another.

4. Call his name lezreel^to note that the Lord would fcatter

them even in that ver}' place wherein they did moft glory^ as

they did in the valley and city of lezreel^ they did much glory in

that place (as you iliall here afterward) But God would fcatter

,them even in that place in which they did fo much boaft.

And laftly, lez.reel, becaufd the Lord would hereby fiiew

that he would turne thefe conceits and apprehenlio'ns that they
_ might
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mi^ht have of themfetveP,quite thecpntrary way. As^hus,/«-

r^/?f/,it fignifieth intieedlcatttredoftheLordjbut ii flgnifiethalfo

the feed of the Lord, oi: fowen of the Lord ; and io the J evvs.

were ready to take the name Uzreely and would be content to

own it, becaufe it fignified the feed of God J
And hence it com-

methtofignifyfcattered too, becaufe th:itfeed is to be fcattercd

when it is' fowen : And hence it was that they might glory fo

much in that name. Oh I they were the feed of the Lord, in an

abiding condition, asbeing fowne by the hand of God himfelf

:

No, faith God, you arc miftaken, I do not call you y<r<-r^f/upon,;

ariy fuch tcrmes,becaufe you are fown ofme, but quite the other

,

way, becaufe you (hall be fcatteredandcometobeedeftroyed

by me.
It is the ufuall way of God to turnethofe things which men

take as arguments for thdr comfort to their confufion. Hainan^

who made iiich an interpretation of the adion o^'Efiers inviting

him to thebanquet alone with the King,the truth is the right inr

terpretation ofit had been that it was to his dcftrudion •• and fo

here,whereas they m.ight inake fuch an interpretation of/^-jy-tf^^,

asthat they were the feed, the fowen ofthe Lord, the true interr,;

pretation isthat they are the fcatcered ofthe Lord. :(

All thefe five reafons you Have either in thenearnesofthe

nam.e Ifrael with Ificr^^/^or orher wife in the words that follow

after.

For yet a little while 1 will iavenge thehloodof lez,reel upon the

hoftfe dflehtf. ' And. caufeto ceafe the Kinadome of the^houfe of

Hercnov/ we come to that which is the maine in this Scrip-

tureV'And thefe foure ijueftions areof_ great ufe^and wiU.tend

much to edification.
.

.
; ;. ...,,V,.sot2if'iI

I.' What is this' ^i?^^^^/7f<-rf'irVtiiat God will^venge?
2. Why'God will avensc the' blood ofif-?.r^f/ upon the houk

:

oUehHi ^;;
^;^^^'/^'^

: ^^"^'^
i'

^-^ '";";;:;:' :-:::;'; ^Vrf

V

i
5 . Why is it called the houfe ofJehu, ani'lehH alone without

the addition ofthe name King^zs it is ufualin othcrs^as Hesjekiab

King ofJudah,'. and fuch a one King ofi/r^f/,i5Ht -here onely the,

houfe cfy^/j/f? ' ''
'

'

4- What is this little while God fpeakes of ? ,ye| a little

while. - ^' P 2 The

Obfer.
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The words are read I fuppofe ordinarily, and paft over as if

there were little in them,but you (hallfinde that there is much of
the mindeofGod held out to us in them.

^ For thefirfl: then, What was the blood of lea^reel that here
God threatneth to avenge ?

You may reade the Hiftory of it, in 2 King, Chap, p^^ i o, 1 1,
("for the way ofopening the Prophets is to compare them with
the Scriptures that went before) reade thofe Chapters and you
fhall finde what this blood was. It was the blood of the houfe
oi Ahab, t he blood of 7^^^i6if/jt he blood oftheyo. fons ofAhab,
whofe heads the Elders of lez^reel fent t© lehn in baskets.

This was the blood that was fhed here in this place,which God
faith he will avenge.

God will certainly avenge blood, and if God vvil avenge the

hXood o? Ahab^ he wilfurely avenge the blood of Abel-^ if the

hloo&oilefebeIy then furely the blood o? Sarah
-^

if the blood

of Idolaters, then the blood of his Saints. Oh what vengeance
then doth hang over that Antichrift, for all the blood of the

Saints that hath beenefpilt by himi thefcarlet whore hath dyed

her felfe with this blooil, yea and vengeance wil come for that

blood that hath beeneilied ofour brethrensin Ireland w^omny
whofbever have beene initrumentals in it great or fmall : Cer-

tainly the righteous God wil not fuffer that wicked and horrid

workc to goc unavenged,even hereupon the earth. Let u$ wait'

a while and wee may live to fee that time wherein it fhall not

onely bee faid by the voice of faith , but by the voice of

fenfe it fclfe, Verilj there is a God thatjudgeth the eArth.

But why wil God avenge the blood of Unreel upon the houfe

oIlehH r

Indeed this to an outward view at firft is one ofthe ftrangeft

things we have in all thcbooke ofGod. If you compare this

place here in Htf/r^, with other Scriptures, you (hall lindethat

it»is a ftrange thing that ever it jliould bee faid that the Lord

would avenge the blood of lez^reel upon the houfe oilehn. For

in 2 Kings 9. 7. youfnall findethat Jehu wasanointcd by the

Lord oil purpofe for that adion, to (hed that blood , and he had

a command from God, he was bidden to goe and fhed it , and

the holy oyle was poured upon him, for that end that hee might

fhed
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(hed that bloodjyct now this blood muft be avcnged,& avenged

upon ththowicoilehnM^tiChaf. i o.r.go.Youfhal findethatGod

faith becaufc he had done fuch a thing, and (hed the blood of

the houfe o^Ahab in le^rtel^ that he would reward him for it,

and that his children to the fourth generation (hould fit upon
the throne of Ifrael and govern that kingdome. Now that

which lehn was anointed to do,that which he was command-
ed to doe, that for which God afterward rewarded him for

doing
J now God fayeth he will avenge it, and avenge it upon

his houfe. What fhould be the reafon ot this ?

There are three reafons why God would avenge this blood

upon the houfe of lehn.

Firft, Becaufe though lehu did it, yet he rather looked at

himfelfe and his own ends than at God in it, his ayme was to

get the kingdometo himfelfe, but he never aymed at God in

the worke, therefore God fayeth he will avenge it upon his

houfe.

Secondly, Becaufc though he did that which God fet

himabout, yet he didit butby haUes. Indeed he deftroycd >^-

habsYiouky but he fhould havedeftroyed y^^<?^/ Idolatry too,

but he did not doc that, and therefore now God commeth up-
on him.

Yea Thirdly, though he were made Ahabs executioner
for his Idolatry, yet he proved Ahabs fucceflbr in his Idola-
try. He was Gods rod in punifhing Ahab, but he yet continued
in the finncs that Ahab did commit ; therefore now God
fayeth, he will dvenge the blood of les^reel upon the houfe of
lehft.

From hence we have mofk excellent obfervarions that doe
fprmg naturally as a fountainebubbleth up frefh and fpringing
water. I will but onely fhew them to you and fo pafle them
over.

Firft, That a man may doe that which God commandeth,
and yet not obey God. Hee may doe that which Cod would
have done, and yet not pleafc God. He may doe what God
rcquircth,and yet ferve himfelfe thcrcin>and not God.

Secondly, Acarnall heart is contented to go fo farre in Gods
Commands as will ferve his own turne, but there he ftop-

.
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peth. So farre as miglit (erve the bringing up of lehit^ toth«

Crowneofi/r/ff/,to thefettingofhiraonth;^ Throne, (b farre

he goeth in the way cf Gods command> but no further. Such a

heart is like to the hand of aruftie diall : fuppofcarulHediall

hath the hand ftand (-ds nowjat lo.ofthe Ck)ck,come and look

upon it now anditieemeth togoright, but it is not from any

inward right frame of the clo-kit doth fo, but by accident ; for

Iby till after ten and come again at eleven or twelve and it

ftmdeth ftill as before at ten. So let God command any thing

that may hit with a mans owne ends, with his owne way, and

be futable to himjand a man feemes to be very obedient to God-
but let God goeon further and require fomc thing elfe, fome
thing that will not ferve his turne, that will not agree with his

owne ends,and here God may feeke fora iervant, as for him he

will go no further.

Thirdly, God knoweth how to make ufe of m.ens partes and

abilities,and yet to punilli them for their wickedntfle notwith*

(landing. lehu wasamancf an excellent, brave, valiant, arid

quick fpirit, full ofactivity and courage, and God would make
ufe of this for the dtilrudlioii of the houic of vi/;;!?)6;yet lihtt- muft

not fcape. Many men that have excaiiJent parts oflearning and

(late policie,which God may m?.ke ufe cffor i.he>pulling down
his proud ad vcrfaries,yet God may punifni them afterward not-

Wicfiftand-ng. ^'any that have but weak.eparts and can do but

little/fhaU be accepted ofCod; and others that have *kcng parts

and can doe much,lliall be punillied by uddoWe-rcad Rev, 1 2.

1 6. The earth htlpsdthe v^ctn.^rij yet Chr.ji.i 5.1 .'Ihsvials ofGods

virath Tvere poun^ forth fipon the earth • men may be uftfull for

the publike,and yet not freed from the ^"rath cf *- -od.

fourthly,. The Lord knowes how to make ufe cf the fmnes

of wicked men forhisowne ends,to further his cwnccounfels,

yet no excufe to them,but his curfc will come upon them at-laft:'

for thofe llnnes. God knoweth how to ms^ke ufe of che proud-

heart and ambitious fpirit of lehu for thatend to fuililli his pur-

pofeagainll thehoufecf -•^/?<i^, and yet afterv.ard whouGod
hath done with him,hecometh agaimt Jehtt v/itha Ilftlgement.

There are many whofe luCts being tfrong yet Godover-ruleth

them foi-' himfclfe,and over-powreth them for the furtherance

of
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ofhiso\vn ends. Many a fcholler who through the meere pride

of his heart will ftpdy hard and preach very often and well

;

God,makes ufe of that for the good ofothers,andyet theMiqifter

may be damned himfelf*. .> ..

_A fifth pbfervation ,God may fometime's reward a worke
herein this world;, yet may curfe a man for the worke af-

terward. Many there are that do fome outward fervicefor

Go4»^nd -perhaps rejoyce in it, and think that Go'imuft needs

accept ofthem : what they f they have been excellent men in

the Commpn-weakh, they have ftood for Minifters^ they have

been forward in a good caufe. Well, thou haft done thefe j hath

not God rewarded thee? haft thou not health of body, and

ftrength? look upon thy eftate, art not thou blefled there? loo]{

upon thy table, thy wife and children,art not thou blelTed there?

Thou ha(l: thy peny for what thou haft doae. But yet after thou

haft had ^hy pay here in this world forwhat thou haft done,God
may curfe thee hereafter even fpr tht finfiilnefre of thy heart in

that work which for th^e matter of it was good. God may re-

ward thee for the matter ofthy work,but curfe thee for the man-
ner of it.,

6, It is 5 moft da,ngerous thing for men to fubje(5t the v/orks

ofGod to their o\yn bafe ends ; Specially the publique works
ofGodjWhenamaniscalledtopubiique fervices, if he fubjed:

that to his own bafe ends, God will be fure to be even with him
focthat. The more excellent any work is, the more dangerous

it is to fubjed: it to a luft.. It is an evill thing to make ufe of

meat, and drink, andcloth.tobeferviceabletoourlufts.; but to

make uie ofthe great works ofGod , fuppofe he call us to pub-

lique fervices, to make thefe ftoop and be ferviceablc to your

bale lufts, muft needs be grievous indeed .It is a thing accounted

burthen enough for the bafeft fervant that is, to be ferviceable to

fome bafe luft of his mafter^ but if the mailer fhould make his

wifeferyiccaJDle tq his filthy uncleannefle, oh what a vjllany

were that I So I fay, the greater the thing is any man makes fer-

viceable to his luft, the more vile and the more dangerous is the

fm. Hearken to this you that are Profeffors of Religion. The
drunkard, he makes beerC;ferviceable to his luft, and he ftiall be

damned for that : but you make the worftiip of God, Prayer^

and
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and hearing, ancltafting,&c. ferviceableto yourlafts, oh what
iTial become of ycul Abafe wretch thatfittethtipling in an Alc-

he)nrcf,you account vile,butit is but a poorcreaturcthat hefab/cdis

to his oafe luft:but a Miniftcr or aMagiftrate fubje<5ls things ofa

higher nature to their lufts, oh this is exceeding vile. We had

need (my brethren) all pray earncftly for thofe whom God im^
ployeth in publique workSjthat they may not only have ftrength

to aflift them, and fuccefle in them , but that they may have

hearts to give God all the glory of them ; for though they may
doe never To worthily for God in the Church or in the Com-
mon-wealth,yet ifthey be not careful to give God all the glory,

God will curfe them at laft notwithftanding.

further, lehu doth fomewhat which God commandsd
him, but not all.We learne from hence, that when but halfe

theworkeisdone, Godcurfeth the whole tor our negledof
the other halfe. I remember Matter Calvin upon this place,

likeneth/^"^/* unto King Henry the eighth: Benry the eighth,

faith hee , caft off fome degree of popery fo Far as would ferve

hisownturne, but there were the five Articles in force ftill,

for which many fuffered at that time ; and fo he was like

lehu in that. Go4 will be ferved with the whole heart , for all

our good is in God, and therefore all our hearts muft make out

after God. God muft have perfecfl obedience in {the deiire and
endeavour, or elfe he will have none. Certainly that which
muft make any man acceptable , it is not fo much that there is

fomewhat done, but is there that which God calleth for done?

or is it done in regard of the endeavour? for that indeed will

be acceptable-.though we cannot doe all at once, but if we bring

fomewhat to God as a part , and acknowledge the debt as the

wholejand fo are working for the other, it wil be accepted. As
fuppofe a man ows you one hundred pound, and bringeth you

but fifty pound in part ofpayment , yet if he acknowledge the

reft,and promife the payment ofit,ifyou know he wil be faith-

fiill in the payment ofthe other you will accept of it : But if a

man bring you fourefcorepound in Hew ofall, you will not ac-

cept it. So it is here, Hypocrites they fay they cannot be per-

fed in this world, and fo thinke to put off God with a little

;

it is true, ifthou hadft an upright heart, and didft bring God but

part
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part and laboureft after the whole , he would accept it : But if

thou bringeft him ten times more then a finccre heart cant)ring

him, it wil not be acceptable, no not ninety nine pounds wit be

accepted ifbrought in ftead ofthe whole. God muft have a man
accordmg tohisownheart, fuchanone asZ)<^W; you know
what was faid ofDavid,! havefound a man after my orvn hearty

that Jhallfulfil all mj wV^/or fo the words are in the Original!,

not allm'^ wiljoiit all my rvilsy\v\ the plural number.
Again, Itf/>» did but halfe,and the worit halfe too, and there-

fore God commeth upon him. For the great care of leha was
onely to reforme things in the State and Kingdome , and there-

fore that indeed he did throughly, hee altered the way of go-

vernement from the houfe oiAhaby and fet up another go-

vernment. But for the matter ofthe worfhip of God he cared

not what became ofthat, flill the calves continued in Dan and
^ff^W, he tooke no care that the people of Jfraelihoui^. goeup
to lerufalem, the place that God had appointed to worfhip
him in aright way. This is that for which God thus curfed

him and his houfe. It is a very evill thing in Refor-
mers who have power in their hands, to bee more carefUU of
the State then of^the Church ; to be more carefull ofaffaires in

civill policie, than ofaffaires in Religion, who are afraid to me-
dle with Religion, for feare of hinderances in their civil po>-

licie,tobefotimerousin fearing difturbances in civil policie,

that they wil facrifice Religion for it, and let that goe which
way it will : This is an evil thing and a bitter. Or if they doe

reforme in the Church, yet to reforme onely that which is no-

torioufly evill and vile;lofar lehu vvent,h e deftroyedthe Priefts

ofBaalj but not the Priefts of Dan and Bethel ; the Idols of

Baal weredeflroyed , but the Idols of Dan and Bethel were

kept ftilU It is the fpeech of the Philofopher in his Politiques,

when he giveth a rule ofpolicie.

Firft, the care ofDivine things muft be, and that is the befl

policie. Politicians muft truftGodin the way of Policie, and

take care ofDivine things firfti Yea, a nd goe to a through Re-
formation too -for if^» did fomethin gin Religion, bnt left o-

ther things, therefore God curfed him.

Men muft take heed of betraying, of facrificing the caufcof

G God
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God for the maintenance of State Policy ; let them be never fo

excellent in their way,yet if they doe thus, God will blaft them.

Yet fmth^VjIehfi faw the danger ofthat wicked & abominable

(in oFldolatry in others^but he could not fte it inhimfelf. fVhat

peace (faid he to loram) fo long as the whoredoms ofthj mother

lezebel continue ? What peace ? Then what peace lehu, fo long

asthewhoredomesoflfrael continue afterwards? This is or-

dinary (my brethren) for men to fee a great deale ofevill and

danger in the finnes of others, but when they fliould come to

themfelvcs, to be blinde there ; to inveigh againft the finnes of

other, men, when they feem to be tar offfrom them,or that they

cannot make ufe of them ; but when they can make ufe of them,

then to embrace them.Thus it was with Sauly he was exceed-

ing fevcre againft Witch- craft,all the Witches in Ifrael mutl be

put to death ; But when Saul had ufe of a Witch for his luft, he

himfdfe goeth to the Witch of Endor.

In the tenth place, 7<?/;« thought by retaining the calves in

Dan and Bethel, to preferve the Kingdom to his pofterity , and

this proved the ruine of his pofterity. Thofe wayes of finfuU

policy by which many think to raife their houfes or themlelves,

are thcmeanes of the ruine ofthem. He that walki' uprightlyy

walksfurely.

Laftly,7ir^« doth thus, and God puniilieth 7<f/?» becaufe hee

continueth in the fame (inne that Ahab was punifhed for. This

is of excellent ufe, fpccially to Magiflratcs; and mdeed it is a

dreadfullplacetoMagiftrates,ifconfidercdof. Let them who
are ufed to punifli the fins ofothers, take heed what they doe,

left they be found guilty themfclves ; for ifthey be found guilty,

God will plague them, as ifthey did the greateft ad of injuftice

that can be : As for in-ftance, Suppofe a Magiftrate fhould take

away the life ofa man lawfully tor thaf whichGed would have

him take it away : yet if this Magiftrate fhould be guilty of the

fame fin, or that which amounteth to the fame fin, God will

avenge him fclfe upon this Magiftrate as upon aMurtherer; as

here,God revengeth himfclfe upon the houfc o^lehti as for mur-

ther,yet7f^» was a Magiftrate, and this was commanded itf/?«

by God Kimfelfe. So fuppofe a Magiftrate fine a man for any e-

vill, and that juftly, yet ifhe be guilty ofthe fame himfelfe,God

will
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will deale with this Magiftratc as if he robbed by the high way
fide, and took away a mans money by violence. It is apparent

out ofthe Text. Certainly my brethren, therefore great wrath

and vengeance han?cth over the head of wicked Magiilrates>

Allthisyoulearnetrom what is here faid, that God will avenge

the blond of^ezTt^i upon the houfe ofj ehu, upon the inquiring

into the realon ofit.

And he will doc this upon the houfe oilehu^ (that is the third

Queftion.)

What is the houfe oflehu ?

That is his pofterity, his family that was to fucceed. And
indeed it was to the tourth generation till G©d came againft

him, (as we (hall heareby and by) God folioweth wicked men
to the third and fourth generation.

The pofterity ofthe ungodly, fpecially Idolaters, {hall fufi-er

for their fathers (in. It is very obfervable what you have in the

fecond Commindement, that God in no other doth threaten the

fin ofthefathers upon the children, but in the fecond Commande-
ment.

What is the reafon ofthis ?

(That Commandement forbiddeth Images) Becaufe your
fuperftitious worfhipersofallmen are ftrengthned by the tra-

dition oftheir fathers. Oh our fathers did thus and thu?, and

what ihall we be wifer then our fore-fathers ? We have no vv a

company ofup-ftart ffien, and they will be wifer then their An-
ceftors. Becaufe fuperftitious worlhipers harden themfelves fo

much in that way upon their fathers, therefore it is that in that

very Commandment againft making and worfhiping of Ima-
ges,God threatneth to "vifit thefin ofthefathers ftpon thechildren^

and in no other.

What, the houfe o£ lehu, after itf/'^ was dead ? how can
that be ?

Yes, as a Prince that hath to doe with two Traitors, both of
them have deftrvcd death , but the Prince isenclined to (liew

mercy; and againft the one there commeth this Accufation,This

mans father was a Traytor, and his grand-father, and his great

grand-father were Tray tors : Nay then let him die , faith the

Prince. But now the other that is guilty of as much as this

G 2 man
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man was, yet it is told the King, Sir, This mans father hath

done a great dealc of excellent fcrvice for the Common-wealth,
there was never any of his houfebut were loyall.This man nov/
is fpared,though he deferveth death , and guilty with the other

ofthe fame treafon; and the King is juft in this. And fo thefirft

man may be (aid to die for his fathers fin, that is, he fhoiild not

have been executed ifhis tore-fathers had not been in the fault.

Take heed what you doe in thecourfe of your lives, fifyou

regard not your felves, yet for your childrens fake) that you
may notlcaveacurre behind you upon the of?-fpring of your

loins, and fruit ofyour wombs; look upon them, pity them.

Though you your felves may efcape in this world , yet you may
leave the inheritance of your fins unto your children. Pity

your children, that they may not have caufe to curfc the time
that they were borne offuch parents, and wifh that they had ra-

ther been ofthe off-fpring of Dragons, and a generation ofVi-

pers, then to be bornofiuch parents titat have left themacurfe

for an inheritance. It had been better you had left them never

a peny, then to legve them to inherit the curfe of your wic-
kednefic.

Vpon the honfetoflehit. The houfe oi lehn fareth the worfe
for lehu*

Thofe that defire to raife and continue the honour of their

houfeSjlet them take heed ofwayes of wickednefleifor wicked

-

nefle will bring down any family whatfoever.

But why is it The houfe dfjehff, Without any addition ofJehpe

the King, as in others it is ufuall ?

Hereby God would give a check to lehu^ and bid him look

back to the meannefle ofhis birth, for lehn was not of the King-

ly race •• yet how unthankfuU was he who was raifed from the

dung-hill, thus unworthily to depart from the Lord ?

Yoiiwhom God hath raifed up on high to great honours and
eftates, look back to the meanneffe of your beginning, that God
hath raifed you from, and labour to give him an anisverable re-

turne ofobedience. Thofe that will not give God the glory of

their honours and eflates, it is juil their honours and eftates

fhould be taken from them.
' But what is this, Tet a little while ?

This
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This is to be underilood cither in reference to lehn , or in re-

ference to the hoilfe of Ifrael. Jet a little while and J ml avenge

the bloodoflez,recl upon the honfe oflehu^aKd trill ceafe the King-

dome of the honfe ofIfrael. It was a long while before God
cane upon the houleofI^^«,^nd yet now he faith, yet hut a lit-

tle whihy I vvil ftay but a little longer ere I avenge the blood of

le<reel upon the houfe Qilehn. It was now the third generati-

on fincelf/;?/* committed thofefms, nay, it wil appearethatit

wasabovean hundred yeeres from the fins o^ lehu to Gods
avenging the blood ofIf^rfc/ upon his houfe ; for If^« raigned

^S.yccres, hisfonneIf^(?<t/?^^ ly.yeeres,, 2in6lehoaJh hisfonne

i6.yeereS;andI(?'rd?i&j»3»? hisfonne4i. yeeres, and then in the

dayesofZ;^fW;Vi'/7thefonneof this leroboam, Godcametoa-
venge this bloodjWhich was above a hundred yeeres. Oh the

patience of the Lord towards (inners I But though hee ftaycd

long ^y ct he (ut\\,jet a little while. Here is an excellent obfer-

vation from hence.

That God fometimes commeth upon finners for their old

fins/or fins committed a long tiir.e agon : Sins a long time a-

gon committed, are perhaps forgotten by you, yet they are re-

mayning, filed up, and recorded in heaven , above a hundred

yeeres after the commiHion. Itjslikethefe finsof I*^/?/* were
forgotten, yet God commeth now at laft to avenge thefinnes

ofk^« upon his houfe. Sohedidforthefinsofyl^^^^jj/i'j', and
forthefmsof I<?/fp/?j brethren ^ it was 22. yeeres before they

came to have their confciences troubled, and then fay they^ fVe

are verilyguilty concerning our brother:, therefore is thi^ dijirejfe

come upon HSyUndnow ffaith Reuben^ behold alfo his blood m re-

quired.

Looke to your felves you that are young, take heed of youth-

full (ins. Youthfull fins may prove to be ages terrors. Perhaps

you thinkc it was a great while agon that you (when you were
a young-man ) were in fuch a Taverne or in fuch a journey, and

commitied ilich and fuch fins : Have you repented for them ?

Have you made your peace with God for them ? Though you
were then young and did not fcare the wrath of God to come
upon you; yet now you are old, the wrath ofGod may come
upon you for iinnes committed in your Apprentifhip. Afinner
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of a hundred yeeres old Jhall hee acenrfed,

. Tet a little while. In reference to the houkoiIfrael: Teta
little whilcyandlvpill ceafe the Kingdome of the houfe 9f Ifrael.

This Nation had continued a pompous fuccesralNation(though
idohtruus) for about 260. yeares bebre the wrath of God
came upon it that was here threatned.

God may come a long time after the flourifhing of a Nation
upon it in wayes of judgement. Which may make us look back
to the finnes committed mHenry the 8. his time , and in QJlda-
r;Vj time. Let us not pleade from our fore-fathers for the maln-
tenanc.e of fuperftitious worfhip, but let us looke to the finnes

ofourfore-fathers,andbewaile them before the Lord, for God
may come upon a Nation for former fins after it hath flouriflied

a long time.

But at length it wil prove but a little while. What, was
it but a little while from the beginning of this Prophe-

fie till the ceafing of the Kingdome of the houft of If"

rael>

Yes Cmy brethren) it was many yeeres. And it is very ob-

fervcable that from the beginning of this Prophefie (which was
inthcendof the vzlgn^ of Jeroham) to the flilfilling of what
was here threatned, to the ceafing of the Kingdome ofthe houle

ofIfrael, it was 76. yeeres. Por (as I reckoned the lafl day, to

Qiew the time oiHofea^ Prophefiej from the end of thisfero-

beam here fpoken of, ver, 1 . unto the time of He^ekiah was 70.

yeeres,and in the 6.yeeveof^He<,ekiahj Ifrael was deflroyed by

the King o^Ajfjria, & yet God faith here by Hofea Cwhich was
in the time of feyoham, for then was the beginning of Hofeas.

Prophefie, as ver, i .) Tet a little while.

Seventy fix yeers is but a little while inGods account.Sinners

think either in wayes ofjudgement or raercy,a little w hileto

be a great while. If God do but deferre mercy feven yeers,it is a

great while in our account.We thinke our Parliament hath fat

a longtime; How long.^almofttwo yeeres. A great while ! We
thinke every day a great while, for that we would faine have but

feventy fix yeeres,yea a hundred, a thoufand yeeres are but as one

day unto God. So for j udgcment : a finncr ifhe hath committed

a finne feven yeeres agoe, he thinketh it is a great wlule, and he

hath
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hath not heard ofit, therefore furely it is forgotten. But what it

it be (eventy yeeres agoe ? you that are finners of ieventyyeeres

old,all is but a little while in regard ofGod.
Again,Ttf^ a little rvhile.

The apprehenfion ofa judgement juft at hand is that which
will ftirre the heart and worke uponitmoft. Yet a little while

and Godwin caufe the kingdome to ccafe, therefore if ever you
repent,repent now/or it is but a little while ere God will caufe

the kingdome to ceafe. The apprehenfion ofa finner to bee upon

the brinkc ofjudgement,when a poor foul (hall fee himfelfre^dy

tolanch into the infinite ocean ofcternall deftru(3:ionjtolie under

the fcalding drops of the wrath of the Almighty j this workes
upon the heart indeed.

It is the way ofthe flefli and the divell to put farre from us the

evill day, to make us believe the day of death is a great way off

But it is the way of God to prelent things prefent and reall;

and in this confifteth the efficxie and power of faith to

make things that are to come as if prefent. We fay in nature,

there muft be a contiguity, and neerncs between things that

muft worke. So we muft apprehend a neernefle, between the
evil that is to come upon us and our felves, that fo it may work
upon our hearts. An excellent place you have to this purpofe in

I Y^ing, 14.14. where the Lord thre^itncth to fiirre up a King
over Ifrael who Jhouldcm

off'
the houfe of lerehoam that day j but

what ? ffaith he, he prefently calleth back his wordj even mw :

you may thinke the day a great way off, but it is even now : and
therefore now come in, returne and repent. Oh finners con-
fider that yeur danger is now, not onely in that day of Chrifl,

but what ? even now,it may be at hand.

Laftly, Tet a little while, Jeroboam had continued above
fourty yeeres in his finne, but now Zachari^th his {onne, up-
on whom this threatning was fuUfiUed ,. continued but fix

moneths,perhaps he thought to efcape as long as his father.No,
God fufiercthfome finners to continue long, others he cut-

teth offprefently : thoughthe father continue old in his fmnes, if

the Ton prefume to follow his fteppes he may be cut off prefently.
And 1 willcaufe to ceafe the kingdome ofljrael.

Kingdomesj great kingdomes and Monarchies are fubje(5l to
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change. What is become of all the glorious Monarchies in the

world? how hath the Lord tofled them up and downe as a man
would toOe a ball? Idolatry is enough to deftroy the greateft

Monarchy, thegreatefl kingdomein the world,

Buthereisfomeinftruftioninthe elegancieof the word. It

is it the originall, I wi/lcaHfeto ceafe. It is a Metaphor faccord-
ing to fome) taken from inftruments, that a man makes ufeof
for a while, and when he hath done with them, either hangs
them up againft a wall and regards them no more,oreire bring-

eth them to the fire to be burned. So faith God, jet a little rfhile

audi Tvillcaufetoeeafe^ ^c^ As if he lliculd fay, Indeed there

was a time wherein I had fome ufe of this way, of the rent be-

tweene ludah and T/r^^y^andcfthis Kingdome. but I have done
withthatufejthereisanendofitnow, the life is over I inten-

ded, and now I will caufe to ceafe the Kingdome, I will take

them away, they ftiall be to me as an inftru^ient not to be ufed

any more, or for the fire.

When the Lord hath any ufe ofa people, or of any particular

mentodoehimfervice, he will preierve them though they bee

wicked,and when he hath done with them, he either layes them
afide or elfe brings them to the fire. A husband^man fo long

as he hath ufe of thornes to (lop a gap with them, hee lets them
alone,but when there {"hall be no further ufe ofthem, hee then

brings them to the fire : fo God here , I wil caufeto ceafe the

Kingdome ofthe houfe ofI/-'^/.

But how and where will God caufe to ceafe the Kingdom of

Ifrad f

Ver. 5. I wil breake the boTV of Ifrael in the valley of

\ezjreel.

By breaking the bow, is here meant the blading and bringing

to nothing all the ftrength of their warlike power, all thtir

Arms and Ammunitionjforthe bow was a great warlikeinftru-

mentinthofedayes, therefore inP/t/. 46. p. He mc\es wars

t& ceafe , hee breakes the bow , and cutteth the f^eare in Inn'

dery (O-rc,

But here, by ^r<f^j^/»^ */j^ ^^w, there is fomcthing more, it is

not onely mentiored becaufe the bow was a warlike inftru-

mentjbut there is fome particular reafon why the bow is inftan-

ced
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;cecl here, and that. is this, becaufe whereas Ifhu did miny
. ^memorable things in his warlike affaires^yet none more then that

he did by his bow. Mark that place, 2 Ki/rg. 9. 24. And lehtt

drew a bew with hisfnlljlrength^ andfmoU lehoram betrveen his

armes^ and the arrow went out at his heart^^c. So that the victc-

ry that lehn got over the two Kings ofIfrael andjudah was by the

Bow efpecially . What obferve we from hence ?

That wherein wicked men have been moft profperous and fuc-

ceflefiill, even in this God will curfe them, and let out his wrath

upon them.

Againe, Break^theBo-Wy blaft all the power of their Ammu-
nition.

Carnall hearts truft much in their warlike weapons,b.ut they are

nothing when God commeth to break a peoples ftrcngth. God
hath the power ofall Ammunition, the Lord is called The Lord of
Hojisj (and he delif^hteth much in this t tlej Firft, becaufe

God hath not ondy the power over Ammunition and all War-
like weaponSjfo as they cannot beufed but by him : But fecond-

ly, becaufe when they are ufed, they can have no fuccefleat

all butby him ; and fo the Lord is the Lord of Hofts in a peculiar

fcnfe : He is the great Generall of all Armies, more then all other

Generals/or thefuccefle of all dependeth upon him.
My brethren, why then need the Church of God feare the

ftrength ofwcapons,the Bow,the Cannon, or all the Ammuniti-
on ofthe enemies ofthe Church , feeing our Lord is the Lord of
Hofts? no weapon canbeufedorhave fucceflebut by this Lord
ofHofts. He can break the bow, though offteele, when he plea-

feth, and can give his people ftrength to doe fo too. For this you
haveanadmirablepromife,£/iz.54.i7. Behold (faith God) 1
have created thefmith that hloweth the coals in thefremand hring-
eth forth an inftrumentfor his works, and 1 h.^.ve created the water
to deflroy. No weapon that is formed againfl thee Jhall projper.

What need the Church feare then ? God breaks the bow when he
pleafeth: For asGod hath a providence overall the things in the
world, fo there is a fpccialty ofprovidence ofGod to order Bat-
telsjto give the vidor>-, not to the ftrong or to the multit ude, but

fometimestotheweakandfew,evenas^he pleafeth. And there-

fore he is the Lord ofHofts, becaufe though his providence is ge-
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nerall over all creatures, yet there is a fpecialty of providence of
God in warlike affaires. /

But what was this valley oflez.reel ?

Ii is worthy our time to enquire after this valley of/ff^r^f/.

^vherein Cod will break the bow of 7/r^«/. Thefe weretwoph^
ces called le<,yeel,thQ ore belonging to Judah,/*?/^. 15 . the other

belonging toIfrael,/*/^.i7.i6. & C/oap.ipji^. Jeered was a

fruitful! valley,' ten miles long, and by it there was a famous Ci^

tybuilt,whichwasin ^/^^^z time the principkll feat, the ^^-
trofolis ofthe Kingdome,and there was a glorious Tower in it,

and'from thence they might fee over Galilee and over Jordan.

Now there were two great Cities that belonged to the ten

Tribes,i^^w^W^ and lezreel, as we in England have two prin-

cipal! Cities, London and York, Biit this lezjreel was the moft
fortified, in which they put a great deale ofconfidence,yet God
faith hisre. He rviUhreakjhe bowoflfrael in the valley of lezJreel

:

That is, thereby that City in that place, that they accounted to

be the great ftrength oftheir Kingdome , there he would break

thebowof Ifrael.

Fortified Cities cannot help when God commefh out againfl a

people. iFwecanfortifie our Cities againftiin 3 we mayfbone
fortihe them againft an enemie. Iffin once get in, the enemic

will quickly follow. Nahum-^,!!. All thyfiring holds /hall he

likefig-trees with thefiyft ^ip^fig-f : if they be Jhak^, thky Jhall

evenfall inte the mouth of the eater. You lliall with the'leaft

winde like the firft ripe figi fall off, all your ftrong holcTs fhall

doe (o. Yea, ver, 1 3 . Thy people in th^ midjl ofthee are wome^,

thegates ofthy land jhall befit wide open to thine enemifs, thefire

JhJill devoftre thy bars*

You fee what the Valley oFJezreel is, an\l the meaning bfit.

But why will God hreake the borv of Ifrael i'n the valley of
Jezreel ?

There are thefe fWo reafons for it.

I. BecaufeGod would deale with this peopU of Ifrael, as

Jq^dgesdealcwithMalefadlbts; they will hang them up there

where their fad was committed, as we fee fome han_,ed tip iti

ChaincsneeretotheCity, at or about the place where their

villany wa5 done. SoinJextreel Wstsfhedthe bloudof Jez,ei^el,

and
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and the bloud ofthe feventy fons of^^^^,and the bloud of Ichc-

Mw.and tlierc will,God break the opw.
Hexice it i^that guilty confciences are many times afraid to

goe neere to the places where they havecommitted wickednes,

bccaufctheirqonfcicnces willfly in their faceS;, for feare God
fhould come upon them in the place where the faflwas done.

But further. He will breake thebowpf Ifraelinthev,aUey of

i<r*r^<?/, that is,in that; fortifyed place in which they did lb njuch

glory fthisis fpecially obfervable.)

Even in that place, wherein a kingdome ftiall moftglory, and,

{ctme to truft moft in,God many times doth come and breake the

kingdome in that very place, and makes that the breaking ofthe

kingdome moft. Nahum.^, 2>.Art thou hetter then Popfflaus, N,0^

that wasfcituate among the rivers^that had tlje wafers rAHridakoH.p^

itywhofe rampart yvM thefea^andher wall rpmfrom th^fea /"Marke,

a people juil like England in this cafe : what we overconie by

the enemy ? we that have the feas for our Wall, and fuch a ir ul-

titude ofpeople amongft us? Thefe have bin and are the two pleas

that England hath for her felfe, becaufe our people are many, and

we have the feas for a wall '.V>\M art thou better then Pofttlous

No ?yet WiisJJje carrjed awajyfhe went iy^to captivity^^c. ver. i o.

Thus the Prophet pleadeth with tliem.

But further, Thele trulled in lez.reel,x.\\ty fecmed to fcorne the

Prophet. What the kingdome ofIfrael ceafe,what think you of
Jeztreel^ fuch a ilrong place as that ? j uft as we (hould fay, what,

an enemy come to us,what fay you to London, a brave City, a

ftrong City ? what fay you to the Ammunition, to the Militia,

to the ftrength that is there? Are they not able to refft all tliat can

come againli-it? Have we c-aufe to feare danger ? It is true, the^

kirgdome hathcaule to blefle God for London, and London hath

not yet bin the valley oflez.reel,bMt an Ifrael^xht ftrength ©f the

Lord.& 1 athprevayled with God, as an inftrument:And there-

fore we bicfteGod for that we have had.But yet let us iiot truft in

that which -<,ve have, for even iii LoRdon,in the valley c^Iexjred

thebow may be broken, andGod knowes how to bring thiiigs

about fo as to make the Ammunition of London to be broken in

pieces, and turned agairilthemfdves : Oh therefore do not truft

here. Onely let it be y our care you of this City of London that
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you prove not the valley of/f^r^f/, and then we (hall do well
enough, our Bow fliall not be broken. What Attempts have
there beene to have made London by this time the valley ofJez.-

ree/jthdLt is afcattcred vally,to have brought divifions in thisCity

that it might'bea fcattered people ; And woe to the kingdom if

thishad binefFed-ed,betterthefemenhad neverbin born then that

they fhould have had fuccefle in that horrid enterprife. Oh Lon-
don now the blelling of God is over you I the mcanes of grace

abund'amly among you. The eyes of the kingdom are upon you ;

take heed you be not the vally of lezretl, your divifions will

caufe great thoughts of heart ; continue you unyted one to an-

other,and then you are as one Ifraelof God, the inftrument oi

Godforourftrength. Pardon me this little digreflion though it

be a little from an expofitory exercife.

Thus wc have done with the Mother and with the firft

fonne.

Thi
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Andjhe conceivedagairK and bare a daughtery and God [aid unto

him catt her name Loruhamah ; for 1 wilt m more have mercy

ftpon the hou/e oflfraelyhut 1 will utterly take them away.

But 1 will have mercy upon the houje ofjudah^and willfave them by

the Lord their God^and will notfave them by bow, nor by [word,

nor by battel,by horfes^nor by horfmen.

Gncerning Bofeas firft fonne, the laft 6^y,She con-

ceived againe. This conception fctsout alfothe

cftate of-" Ifradin regard of her finne and nnifery:

Sinne it is fruitful!, and what bringeth it forth ?

Parents bring forth a likenes to themfelves, and

fo doth finne
J
And what is that ? Nothing but

ruine and mifery.

This fecond child it is a daughter, it noteth the weaknes ofthe

ftateofthcten Tribes at this time, they were grovvne to be

effeminate in regard oftheir luft,and the bafenes of their fpirits,

and in regard oftheir ftrength alio they were like thefcmale fex.

There are three eftates of the people fignificd by the three

children ot Hofea ; the firft was their Icattered eftate, and that

was (ignifyed by le^reel, the firft fonne ; of which the laft day

;

And the ftory of that you had in z King, i 5 . from the 9. ver. to

the I p.where you may read their wofull fedition; for Zachariah

reigned but fix moneths>and then Shalium flew him,and raigned

in his fteed,and he raigned but one moneth, for Menahem came
andfmote Shallum and flew him and raigned in his ftead: So I

here was nothing but murthers and leditionsamongftthem. A
fcattercd people.

'

The fecond ftate ofthe people of Ifrael was their weake con-
dition that they were brought unto, fignified by this daughter

;

And the hiiWy ofthat you have from the 1 6. ver, of that Cha^,

^
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onwards-, where when PWthe King ci" Ailyria came againft

l(v^t\,Mena.h€^n prefentlyyeeldtth to him what he would have,

giveth him a thouland taknts of fiiver to goe from him ; and fo

layeth aTaxation upon the people for it.Hcre they were brought

into a very low and weak condition. And afterwards this King
ofAlTyriacojnmethtothemagaine, and carryeth part of them
into captivity.

The third child was Loam mi , and the hiftory of the ftate of
the people fignified by that you have in the 2 Kingj 17. 6.

where they were fully carried away, andwholy reie^ed fore-

ver: Andbecaufe they were a Itttle before that time growne
up to fomc flrength more then formerly , therefore this laft was
a Ibnne. We are now to fpeake ofthe Iccond.

Shee conceived again and bare a daughter.

From thatinterpi etation I have given of it, to note the weak-
nefle and effeminacie of the ftate of the people at th.s tiipe, a

little before their mine ; Theoblervation from rhence is this*

When the manlintifej and courage, and vigour ofthe fpirits of
people are taken away, then they are under aftarfull judgement

andneeretoruine.

Even -when their men j%all be Oi rpomen^as Nah. 3.13 .When th&€-

fhall be fuch bafcnedc oFfpirit in people,rhat for the enjoyments

of their present eaie and qu:ef they yeeld to any thing. So it wa*^

withthelCj and in that their effeminatenefle was iliewed.

When the King of JJJyria came to them they yeelded to-

any termes he would appoint , to give liim what he would de-

mand; and when the taxes were laid upon the people , they en-

quired not whether they were juft or no, but meerely for their

peace and faftty they yeeld. We muft take heed of bringing

our ielves into trouble, we were better pay this than venture the

lolTcofall, we muft not dilpleafe thofe that are above us, wee
know not what hard things may follow ; it is our wiidome

though things are hard, and we complain the taxations are heavy,

yet to fufter iomething , they had rather have a little though with

bafencfle.then venture any thing for farther peac-e and libmyfor

themfclves and their pofterity.

Secondly, the effeminatenefle of their fpirits were ftiewne in

this,that they were willing to bow dowa their neclis to fubmit-

to
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to the government oF moft vile marthjrcrs, without any enqui-

ring after them , or taking any courfc or way at all to findeout

their murthers and wickcdnelle, Zechari i was (lain by Shalinm,

then commeth Mennhem and hee kiilcth Shallnm , after

Mefi'aheiny fiighed Pekahiah , and againft him confpircd Peki^h

the Sonne c^Refnaiiah and fmote him in Samaria^ and with him
killed 50. rtieiVand feigned in his roome, then commeth Hojhea

%he foririex^EUh ,ahd he made a eonfpiracie againft Pek^h , and

fteVi/Mmandrajgnediflhisftead. Here were murtherers upon
irHirthercrSi'indyctthe people all this wliilebow downe their

necksjand looke not after thefe things : They have gotten power
in thefr hands and we rauft take heed of looKing fo liigh, to en-

quire after thofethmgs that are above us, and it is ill diJpleafing

ofthem,we were better a great deale be quiet and'hdld our p?ace,

and fay'nothing, than to enquire after fuch high matters as thofe

are,-«ndfo theylet all goe and bowed their necks to the yoke, and

by no liieanesfuch horrible guilt of murthers muft be queftioned,

fc^catifethe mUn herershad got power in their hands. Their co-

wardly timerous fpirits we re much like the tem.per ofy/^r/;/?r,we

reade o(Gen, 49. 1 5 . Ifdchar is a firong a^e couching dorvne he-

tft^eeHetWo^^rfh^rtfyhe/kw^h^tr^fiwasgoo^f and the Landthat
it WM fttMfdm^afidhc f/owMliisfl^utder to he^Are^And became nfer-
vant nnto tribute.

Andwhsn iilcns fptrits are effeliiinite in regard of the civil

ft^t'e, ihey Quickly growfo in regard of their confcicnces and
ri^l^iontoo. Purity ofRdigion in the Church cannot ftand

-fongf-with flavetie admitted^in the State. We readc -/?*f^/. 4. 7.

'<5ff6ufe Ages of the Church fet out by foure living-creatures:

the third living-creatiire, the Text feith, had theface ofa man,v^d
'that was to not^ theftate 6f the Church in the time ofreformati-
on,they began then to be ofmanly fpirits,and to caft offthat yoke^
"^^bondage that Was before lipon them, to enquire after whatli-
'feeiiy G<^ haligrinted to them . Not then like thofe we reade of
-Efdj '^- 1 . 33 . that wtiuld bow itbWtie to i^Xuh^s would fay to
' thteif foulesy -^oVp downe th^Pvfe ift'ay goe 'over them.

This n^y brethren ) hath bec^nc the condition of mtiny ofusj
tto^ hatlibeencf thitcfteminatenelle of fpirir in us, that we have
bowtd dowiie our necks,y^a, our foules tothefe t hat w oiild goe
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over us ;
yea, (as it is there in that 5 1 . Ef^y ) they made them-

felvcs tht; sosy fireet to them that went over them , their very

I confciences were trampled upon by the foot ofpridejand all for

the enjoyment of a little outward accemmodittion in their e-

flates,in their iTiops and in their trading ; Oh they muft not ven-

ture thefe, rather yeeld to any thing in the world. And truly we,
were afraid not long fince that God was, calling us fay the name
,ofthis daughter i.or»/74w^/7, in regard of our cffeminateneflc of

fpiritjthatthe Lord was departing from our nation. Butblefled

be God that now here hath begun to be a rifing of fpirit among
us, efpecially among our worthies in Parliament, and their

warmth,andvigour,andlife, hath put warmth, and vigour, and

fpirit,andlife,into the whole kingdome. Now our kingdome
will never bow down and fubmit theirConfciences,nQrEftates,

nor liberties to that bondage and opprefTion that heretofore hath

beene. No, they had rather die honourably than live bafely.

But why doe I make fuch a difjundVion ? die honourably or live

bafely ? Had we fpirits we might free our felves and poftcrity

from living bafely,and we need not die at all; for the Malignant

party hath neither fpirit to ad nor power to prevaile , if wee
kecpeupouripiritsand beftrongin the Lord we are fafe enough,

yet we fliall not have our name Lornhamah , but Ruhumah, the

Lord will have mercie upon us.

I King, 14.15. God threatens to fmite Jfrael, that they

fhall be m a reedeJhaken by the w/»Jtf,and marke what followcth,^

and then he rplllroote them up out of thisgood lancL which he gave
to their Fathers : Ifthis J udgcment be upon England that our

fpirits be fhaken as a reede with the winde, that we bow and

yeeld to any thing in a bafe way , the next may juftly

follow that the Lord may roote us out of this good

Land.

As it was with 7/r^/ before their deftruflion they grew ef-

feminate, fo it was with iH^h too before theirs, Efay 3.3.

^vhen God intended judgement againft them, youmaj/ obfervc

there that He teoke away the mighty man and the man ofwar , the

prudent and the ancient^ the Captain and the honourable man and

the CouHfeller, men oftruly noble fpirits were taken away, their

Nobles became to be vile and fordid, and to yeeld to any humors

I and
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artd lufts, theti they Wefe fteat the ruirie j and ver. 1 1. the text

filth wofHeH rule oi/er thtm ; fot vvbmen that have manly fpi-

rits to rule is no j udgement at all, but for women of rtvengeftill

fpiriti to rtik over a rtation is a rtioft fi&arfull /udgemtnt. But ib

much ofthe firi"^ that it i§ a daughtd that It here borne to Hofea.

What is this daughter^ name ?

Cill her name Loruhkf»afj. .^ '^ -

NonDHeBa, fofome, Non Miferiebi-M^MfebAd , foo-

thers, both come to one^either rurt beloved, or one that hath

not obtayncd mercy , for Gods rtiercy piroceedtth Wm his

love.

IwiRftoiHoreha'vefftelrcy,

1 rfill (tMe na more mercy j Noting that God had iliewed a-

bundancc of mercy to Ifrael before , but now he faith, I

will rtot adde any more, I will fliew no farther mercy

tdtherrt.

But ImS utteriy uke thtrti Owdy,

Tcllendo tcHam ; fo turned by fomc, 1ft taking them aWay 1 vcill

titke them arvaj ; Levabo livdndd, fo others, 1 will lift them »^,

that 1 may cafi them dorene fo mnch the m^re dreddftfUy . The old

Latin hath it thusjOblivifceftdo ohlivifcar,forgetting 1 veiUf^rget^

And this was upon a miftake of the Hebrew word, becaufe

there is little difference in the HebreW,betw6en6 the word that

fignificth toforget^ and that which (ignifieth to take away. The
feventy, fetting my felfe againff theTff, I willfet myfelfe againfl

them. •"s'-^'^^v.N. -/^
-.

Well thefla&icof the childe muft: bcarc this upon it, that

God will have no more mercy upon them. Hence then firft.

Some times the very children of families and in a kingdome
do beare this impreffionupon them,thatGod will have no mercy
upon this family upon this kindome.
One may (my brethrenjreadefuch an imprefTion upon the

children ofmany great families in this kingdome,whenwe look

upon that horrible wickednes of the young ones that are com-
ming upjhow different from their former religious Anceftours i

we mayree(with trembling hearts) fuch an imprefTion of wrath,
as ifGod had faid,l have don with thi's family,! intend no farther

mercy to this family. Asfome times when we fee in a family,
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gracious children, gracious young gentleraePj noblemen, we
may fee the impreffionotGods mercy to that family ,i?«/7.?wrt/;,

I intend mercy to it.

It was- not long fince that we might, and we thought indeed

we did fee fuch an impreflion upon the young ones ofthisking-
dome,the young ones in the City, the young ones in the chiefe

families in the countrey^that we were afraid that Loruhamah to

England was written upon them; for oh the rudcnefle and wick-
edneffe of the young ones I But bkfltdbee God that we fee it

otherwifc now ; now in regard of that gratioufneflV, that for-

wardnes offo many young ones amongft us, we may fee writ-

ten upon them Ruhamah to England, mercy to England, God
hath taken away his Xo, and writeth onely Rfthamahymcicy to

you,this greatchangcGod hath made. For the great ground ofthe

hopewehavefor mercy to England, is the imprelTionof God
upon the young ones: When God hath tender plants growingup
in his Grchyard,certainly he will not breake downethe hedge or

digit up.

Secondly, Call her name. Lornhamahj for Ivoill no more have

mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael.

There is a time when God will not have mercy upon a king-

dome or upon a particular people. Gatherjourfelves together,oh

nation not rvorthy to be belaved^before the decree come forth :. There

is a time for the decree to come forth againft a kingdome, when
God willnpt be intreated j a time, when though NoAhylobjUnd
Daniel pjouldfiandbefore him,yct. he wilnot be intreated^though

they cry, cry early, cry aloud, cry with ttares, cry with fafting,

yet God will not be intreated. Gods mercy is precious, and he

will not let it run out to wail:,he will not be prodigal ofitja time

wherein God wilUay,Now I havc^lone, I hay^clpnewith this

people,mercy hath had her turne. .- .i/;'r:'r ^';i;';, • n

It istrue,exceptwe had that immediate revelation that theprc-

phets hadjwe cannot now determine oFthe particular time
;
yet

by examining Gods way toward his people in former times,the

truth is, that thofe that laboured molt to fearch Godsmindein
his wordjthey were even afraid that this decree had beenc gone

out upon us in En^^Ltnd. It is true , God hath feemed for the

prefentt<;^teilus that he hath a prerogative and he will have

mercy
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mcrcic upon whom he will have mercie : But yet neither are

thofe altogether to be blamed, that even in their own hearts

determined fas itwere)that mercie was gon ; except they did

wholy limit God, and left nothing of prerogative at all to him;

but becaufe it was Gods ordinary way ; and except God had

wrought with us in a way ot prerogative otherwifethan ever

he did with any Nation before , they did then conclude that the

decree was gon forth;and fo it might bee true, and what God
may doe with us yet we doc not know. But this wee can fay,

it the decree be not gone forth; if there be mercie forus, God
{heweth his prerogative, that he wil now goe on in fuch a way
otherwife than formerly he hath done in the world ; and ifGod
wil do fo, who can fay againft it ?

A time there is likewife for God to fay againll: particular pcr-

fons,he wil not have mercie upon them, a time when God will

fay thofe men that were bidden fhall not tafte of my Supper

;

he that wil be filthy let fhim be filthy ftjl, my Spirit (hall no
longer ftrive with them. God hath no neede (my brethren)

that we fhould receive or entertain his mercy , we had need

that God Ihould grant it. God many times is quick in the offer

of his mercie, 6'o<f andfreach the Gojpel,he that beleevethJhall bee

favedjhe that beleeveth notjhall be damned. A quick Worke God
makes many times in the efied ofmercy

.

Yet thirdly, / roillnot have mercie : This is pronounced as the

moft dreadfull /udgement. What, not have mercie upon them}

then indeed is t State or Kingdome in a dreadfull condition,

when God fhall fay ofthem,that he will not have mercie. fVoe

toyeu (faith the Lord) when 1 depart from yon, woe then to you,
when my mercie is for ever gone, then all judgements and mi-
fcriesmuftneedes flow in upon a Nation, or a particular foule.

When the Sea-banke is broken up, then the waves will all

flow in.

2fa, $6.^, AltJOH heafis efthefieldcome to devoure^jea^alljou.

beafts in the Forefi, why what is the matter ? His watchmen are

blinde,&c, J argue thus from thence, if the prudence of the

watch-men being taken away which iliould ftop mifery, then
all evils come Bowing in upon a Nation : What then if the

mercie of God that fhould ftop mifery be taken away ? whi-

I ^ ther

Luc. 14 ^4
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tbcrfhoiild the poore creature goe if mcrcicbegon? to what
creature fnould it looke for helpc?ifit crycs to agy creature, the

creature faith, I can afford no comfort, becaufe God affordeth

nomercie : whatlhal uphold the heart then when it hath no
hope at all ? It mull needs finke.

J wiUnot adde mercif, ClaithGod) fhcwing, that what good
they had received before it was from his mercie, though they

would take no notice of it j Well, faith God,you fhall have no
more,you have taken no noticethat it was my mercie that hel-

ped youbefore^but when my mercie isgone,then you wilknow
it, but then I will not addc more.

Men beft know what the Avorth of mercie is, when mercie is

taken away from them, when God addeth no more.

Againe,/ will not adde mercie

»

God doth not ufe to take aw ay his mercie fully from a people

or feorn a foule : but when mercie hath been fhewed and abuled,

after nuich mercie hath been received,and that being abufed,then

God faith he will not adde more. You have a parallel place to

this, ludg^, 10.16. 1 will deliveryou no wwr^-jfaith God,I have de-

livered you many times, my mercie hath been abufed, I will de-

liver you no more. It is juft with God when mercie is abufed,

that we (liould nev^r know farther what mercie meaneth^

Mercie as it is a precious thing, lb it is a tender thing, and

a dangerous thing to abufe it. There is no'hing that more
quickly works theruinc ot a people orof a foule, then abufed

mercie.

But hirther, 1 will utterly take them away. Before it was one-

ly that they (hould be Icact-eiied, the nameofthefirft child before

v/2Shu.t le^reel y that they ftiould be thefcatteredoftheLordy

but the fecond is Loruhamah^x\i^t they fhall have no more mercie

from.the Lor^L

Gods fecond ftrokes ufually are more dreadfuU than the firft:

God bcginneth firft with the houfe of GorP8d:ion betore hee

bringeth to the gallows. Ther^ is branding firlt, before hang-

ing •• there are warning Peeces before murtheriog, Peeccs. Sod
makes way for his wrathby lefler afflidions,bcfere hecommeth
with deftroying Judgement-s*

I remember.MafbrJC«<?x in^ his \i\&.otyoiScotland h^th this

Story
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Story ofone Sir Uptes Hamilton^ that having been murthered

by the Kings meanes there, he appeared to him in a vifion with

a naked {"word drawne, and ftrikes offboth his arms,with thcfe

words,Take this before thou receive a finall payment for all thy

impieties ; and within 24. hours two of the Kings fons dyed.

God commeth to Nations and particular perfons with a fword,

cuttethoffarmes before he takes their lives, he commeth by de-

grees upon them. As the Lord when he commeth in a way of

abundance of mercie, lefler mercies make way for greater mer-

cies. When Manna was rained downe, the dew ever came be-

fore it : Sojlefler judgements to the wicked are fore-runners of,

and makers way for greater judgements j firft they arc parboyld

before they come to be rolled in the fire.

Further, 1 will not adde mercie to the houfe of Ifrael. He doth

not fay I will not a dde mercie to this or that particular man of

IfraeUbut to the houfe ofIfrael.

A multitude of ilnners, with God is no argument for their

efcape ofjudgement. It is a rule indeed with man, Aiultitndo

peccoMtium tollit feccatntn^ Multitude of offenders takeaway
their offences ; Men know not how to execute the offenders

when they are in multitudes, here and there fome of the ring-

leaders may be taken for example fake. But it is no rule with
Godjthoagh it be the whole houfe ofIfrael,God hath no mercy
for the wh jle houfe ofall the people ofIfrael. Let no man pre-

fume tofinne againft the Lord, becaufe there are multitudes that

dooffeadjand think that he iTiall efcape with the multituJe.No,

all the nations of the world with the Lord are but as the drop of

Abt$cket^i.f\'iz%thefmetlldMflofthebiillancef nothings even lejfe

then nothing •

An d yet further, No mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael ; Though
it be the houfe ofIfrael, yet no mercy upon her. If it were the

houfe o?Pharaoh it were not fo much, bat what no mercy upon
the houfe of Ifrael

!

The neames ofany to God exempts them not from the wrath
of God. God hateth iinnc, and hateth finne moftwhenitis
ncereft him : Ton have 1 knowne of all thefamilies of the earthy

therefore v^ill J punipj yen foryottr iniquities
,
faith the Lord. As

we hate a Toade in our bofomes more then when itisatafur-

I 3 thcr
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therdiftancejfoGod hatethfinnein thofe that areneareft to him
more than in thofe that are further oft'; for Godwll hefanEtijle^ in

^U thofe that draw nigh ftnto him.

But wherefore is all this that God wil have no more mercie

uponthehoufeof//r^t(f// What hath the houfe of 7/r^f/ done,

thatGod fhouldbefo aiigrie withit ?

It is worth our fearching and enquiring after , why the Lord

will at this time have no mercie upon the houfc o^lfrael.lt con-
xernesour felves neerly.

The firftand a main reafon is, becaufe of their continuancein

their falfe way of worfhip, notwithftanding all the meanes
that God had ufed to bring them oft; not onely by his Prophets

Tending them again and again, to (hew them the evill of their

falfe worfliip in thofetwocalvesthat were fet up in DanznA.
Bethel; But by mofl remarkable workes of his providence

againft them. As for example. The worke of God againft

i<?ro^i74»*,whenhe wasbutftretching out his hand againft the

Prophet that came to denounce judgement againft that Altar

upon which he was offering Sacrihce, his hand that he put forth

againft him dryed up^ fo that he could not pul it in again to him,

and upon the prayer ofthe prophet it wasreftored and became

as was betore.i Again, the remarkeable work ofGod in anoin-

ting lehti to d-ftroy the houfe oi'Ahah dc his feed for their Ido-

latry. Yet notwithftanding th^fe Prophets, and thcfe workes
ofGoi,wi:h many other, th(?y fell periifted in their way of Ido-

latry. And this caufed the i-ord now not to have mercie upon
the houfe of Jfrae/,

Let us take heed of this,God hath ufed and ftil doth ufe means
to bring us oftTuUy from all wayes of falfe worftiip; not onely

by fending his Minifters from time totimeto declaime againft

fuchthings,butby wonderfuUand remarkeable workes of his

providence towards England, efpecially at this day. Never

had any Nation^never had England heretofore more remarkable

workes otGod to draw them offfrom all wayes of falfe wor-

fhip, to bring them to worftiip God in the right way accor-

ding to hiswill.Nowlet us tremble at thisfentence
J

J will net

aide mercie
J
1 will have no more mercie. God hath added mercie

to us again and again from time to time. And now methinkes
in
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inthisworkeofGodsmercie, thatheeis about concerning us,

he fpeakes to us as he did to the people. Come and pnt ojf thj

ornaments that 1 may know what to doe with thee. Come now and

humble y our felves thatlmay know whattodoe; As U Cod

lliouldfay, Come and give in your hft anfvver. Certainly in

that way that God is now in with us , he calleth England to

give itslaft anfwer^as ifhe fhouH fay. Now I am lliewing mer-

cie once more,take heed of rejeding it, leaft you have a Lorn-

hamah upon you,/ voill adde no moremercie , confider not onely

what we have done but what we doe, how we have abu'ed

mercie,andhowwedoenowabufeprefent mercie; howoppc-

fite the fpiritsof moil are againft the work of reformation now
in handjWho even fay to the Lord Chrift,depart from us, Ave de-

fire not the knowledge of thy wayes. When the people of Ifraei

wereofiered Canaan, and God bad them goein and poHefleit,

they were th en neer unto it,but when they then refufed Canaan,

God fware in his wrath that they fhould not enter into his reft.

It ever a people were offered Canaan, were ofiered the Ordi-

nances ofGod in his own way, certainly we are at this time.

Let us tremble left God ( if we rejed: this mercy ) lliould

fwearein his wrathj will have no more mercie upon you , and
fowe prove to be a Loruhamah i ndeed

.

But a fecond reafon why this people could have no mercie,

might be,becaufe ofthtir forfakirg God even in thecivill State.

For you are to know that this people of Iffael had not onely left

God in their Church, State, and defiled themiclves with falfe

worfhJp;butthcy had in their civill government wickedly de-

parted irom that that Gcd had appointed over them : They
had departed from the houfe ofDavid,2,n6. rent themfelves from
it . It is true, this was ofGods permiiTion , but yet it was the

wickedncfleoftheirheans,andnoexcufeat all for them. Heiice

C4/>. 8.4. Godicharges them that they had fct up iCings but

not by him.From whence this may be obfcrveable.

Thatitisamoft dangerous thing for a people to forfake that

^'overnmentjto rebel againft that civill government, that God
doth fet over them..

When the people in i Sam. 8.7. had but required a Kin?,and
would not be ruled by Judi^es any morejfaith the Lord to Samu-
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eighty have notrejeiledjon^bm rejeBedme,thatlpfouldnotreigne

over them : A moft dreadfuil place. And I confdfc freely to you
this one Text of'Scriptue wasthc firft Scripture that tookeim-
preflion upon my thoughts and heart, about fearing to goc on in

a way of Church government that God had not appointed. For
thus my thoughts reafoned ; What is God fo provoked againft a

people that will rcjecft but a Civil governement , a governe-
ment that he hath appointed , that fpecially concernes but the

outward man ? Then if it proves that God hath appointed any
governemoiit in a Church, that is Divine inftitution, that con-

cernes the good of the foule, and is immediatly to worke upon
that, lUrely God will be much more provoked there tor rej edg-

ing ofit.

And going yet further upon fearch, finding that though we
have not a civill governement appointedby God as the JeweS
had,yet for the Church ftatci we have one appointed evenby
God himfelfe. And reafon there muft be for it : for whatfoever

hath a fpirituali efficacy upon the heart, muft haveafpirituall

rule for the warrant and direftion. Indeed prudence and reaftn

is enough For the ordering of things that concerne the outward
man,except God will come in with his own inftitution. But
when it comethto the ordering of the heart, andthereisalpiri-

tuallefficacy expeded (as in all Church ordinances there muft

be) and that authority byj which they are executed giveth a

great influence into them, now nothing can go beyond its

principle, therefore it muft have a divine inftitution to give it its

efficacy.

It may here be demanded, whether hath not God appointed

over us a particular civill government as he did over t^e

]ewes?
That our government and all lawfull government of other

nations is appointed by God, we muft conclude isacertaine

truth. But not fo appointed by God as the governement of the

Jews was. And the reafon is this, becaufe the Church and

Common-wealth ofthe Jewcs was involved in one, and there-

fore the Apoftlefpeakingcf the Church, he faith they were

AliensyandftrAngersfrom the Common-wealth of Ifrael ; It was

meant of the Church ftate. There was fucha kind of Paeda-

gpgy
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gogy under the Law, that the Church and Stare were invohed

in one, tot Chriil would be the head of the Church and Com-
mon-wealth too,and appoint them lawes ; And (o their govern-

ment was immediately from heaven.

Now for us. That we (liould have a government according

to the rules ofwifedome and juO:ice,that indeed is appointed by

God.
God would have us have a governement ; But hec leaveth

the ordering ofthat governement, to generall rules of prudence

andjuftice. So that now it is lawfull for any Kingdome or

Country to agree together;and according to the rules of wifdom
and juftice, reappoint what kind ot government they will , as

whether it (hall be a Monarchy, or an Ariftocracie, or a Demo-
cracie, and to limit this according to Covenants ofagreement,

as whether that the fundamentall power fliall be wholly put

our, or any part referved, how tar this or that man or fociety

of men (hall have the managing of it, and the like j then fo far

as it is agreed upon,we are bound in Confcicnce to obey either

a<^ivelyor paflively, but no further are wc bound to obey any

man ; though he be in authority, yet we are not bound to obey
him,cither acftively or palTively, confcicnce is not tyed.Though
thofc men be in authority, yet it is no refifting of authority at

all, not to doe what they would have. Yea though the thing be

lawfiill they would have, yet it it be not according to the law of
the Kingdom, to the firfl: agreement, I may be bound by the rules

ofprudencetofavemy feUc; but it is not authority that binds

me to obey out ofconfcicnce : Forwc rauft of neceflity diftin-

gui(h betweene men in authority , and the authority ofthofe
men.

Wherefore fo long as we feeke but to keepe authority in the

right channell, that it flowes not over the bankes, we cannot

be charged for refrfling the government God hath fet over us,

though we do not obeythe wills ofthofe who are fet over us,

and therefore there is no caufe that we Oiould feare, that God
ftiouldfay to England upon this ground, LorHhamah^ he will

have no mercy.
To proceed.

'
..'iii:i. f_

Butl wi/l have mercy ufon the houfe eflndah.
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The people otifrael they might fay^ Hofea thou art a preacher

indeedjwhat preach nothing but judgement,nothing but wrath,

to be utterly taken away? Is there no mercy at all? Is not God
a merciful! God ? Yes laith the Prophet, though you be taken a-

way, God knoweth how toglorifie his mercy ^ he hath others

that he can make to beobjevflsof hismercy though you be dc-

ftroyed.

From whence firfi: you fee that though God utterly reje<fl

fome,yct in the meanc time he hath others to fliew mercy unto.

Therefore it is no plea for any {inner to fay thus. Well, I have

finned indeed, but God is merciful!. What if God be merciful?

fohe may be, though thou be damned and perilli everlaftingly.

Yea , whole kingdomes and nations may perilli , yet God may
be merciful!, God hath ftil infinite wayes to glorifie his mer-

cie. Many people in defperatemoodes,lay violent hands upon
themfelveSj and certainly there is a kinde offpirit of revenge in

it, as ifthey thought there would be fome trouble about it, and {o

God fhould loft fome honour. But if you will have your will

in this, or in any thing elfe, though you be dead and rotten,

and your fbules perhaps in chaines ofdaiknefle,God will have

wayts to be glorious in his mercy,whatfoever become ofyou.

But fecondly, 1 willhave mercy upon the houfe ofludah. God
will alwaies have a Church, he will nerer deftroy his Church at

once, the Lord loveth publique worfhip in the world. Though
he will utterly take avsxiy the honfi ofjfraelyytt he will have mi;r-

cj upon the houfe ofJudah. it -j. ,

Againe, Ifrael might fay, what will not God be merciful! to

us? why I pray what doth Judah get by herworlliippingof

God in that which you fay is the onely right way ?judah in-

deed keepeth her fdfe to lerufalem, keepcth her lelfe to wor-
fhip in the Temple, but what doth ihe get by it? for ought we
fee judah is in as hard an cftate and in as iow a condition as we;
(nay as we fhallfee afterward, judah was in a lower con-

dition than Ifrael, ) and certainely fuch kinde of exprcf-

fions as thefe, they would be ready to have againlt the*

Prophet.

WelljfaithGodjletJudah be what (he will,I will have mercy

upon her.

Though
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Though «rnalheartSjW hen they look upon the low condition

ofthe true vvorfhippers ofGod, think that there is no difference

between thofe that are in a good way^ and themfelvcs that are in

the ways offin,yet God Avill make a diff.rence;I will have iTivrcy

upon Jueiah,hut not upon Jfrael. Many camall men pleafe them-

felvcs with this ;I fee others that are ftrid, that pray in their f:-

milics,that run to Sermons^ and will not doe thus and thus, as o-

thtrs do, yet they are as poore, in as meane a condition as any c-

thers ; what do they get by their forwardnes in religion ? Are not

we in as good a condition as they ? Well friend^ though thy car-

nail heart think there is no difference betweene him that ferveth

God, and him that ferveth him not, God hath a time to manifeft

a diff^rencii iThereJha/l a f/wfi'3«?<f (faith God, Mai. 3.18.) that

j/oHJhaltrettirneanddifcerne betve^n the righteeui^andthe wlckfdj

between him that feareth God, and him that feareth him not. I

will not have mercy upon JfrAel, but I will have mercy upon

ludah.

Fourthly, Judah had at this time many groffe and fearfuU evils

amongft them, yea fcarcely delivered from Sodomy ; it will aske

agreatdealeof time to (hew you the ftate of Judah in regard of

the horrible wickednefle that was in it, ytt God faith,/ ivill have

mercy upon the houfe ofludah. What is the reafon ofthis ?

Becaufe though ludah had many groffe evils, yet ludah kept to

the right way of worfhipping God, kept to lerufalemjto the

Temple ; fo farre they kept the worfhip of God pure. Hence
weiee,

God will favour a people exceeding much, though there be

many weaknefleSj yea many wickedneflls amongft them, ifthey

keepe the worfhip of God pure. It is true,there are manyfpirits

that are moft bitter againftthofc that feeke to worfhip God in

the 0ghtway,ifthey can but get them tripping in any fmall thing,

they follow it againft them with all their might,with all the bit-

terneCc that they can poflibly. This is not like unto God,
God will favour thofe that worfhip him in a right way,
though for other refpedls he may have many advantages a-

gainft them*

But this (youwil fay j feemes to contradid what you faid be-

fore,for you laid, the nearer any are to God,the more he hates their

K 2 finnes,
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finnes,and the fins of thofe that make a fhew ofworfhiping God
in a pure manner,are worfe than the fins ofothers.

It is true, But as their relation to God in the nearnefle of his

worfhip, is an aggravation of their fins,fo their relation to God is

a foundation oftheir hope ofmercie from God.
How is this ?

It makes their finne indeed worfe,ro as to provoke God to pu-

nifh them fooner,and perhrps bit erer
, yet their relation to God

ketptththis ground of faith, that God is their God ftili, and

will have mercie upon them at la t. But the wicked though

God Tpare them longer than his own people, yet when he com-
meth againft them he rejedteth them utterly, fo he did Ifrael: In-

^^ indeed was punillied, but yet IW^/? had mercie at laft, but

(faith Godj I rpill have no more mercie ufon the hmfe of Ifrael

,

but tvill utterly take them arvay.

Fiftly, Ifrael had prevailed a little before againft ludah ; for if

youreade in 2 King.i^.m. you (hall findethat ludah was put to

the worfe before IfraeljthQ Text {aith,They fied every man to their

Tentsyand lehoajh the Kingofljrael tool^ amaz,iah King of lu~

dah,andcame to lerttfalemy and brake downe the walloflerufa/enx',

from thegate ofEfhraim to the corner gatefoure hundred cubits :

Andhe tooke all thegold and fiver , and all the vefels that were

in the houfe ofthe Lord,andin the treafures ofthe Kings houfe^ and

bofiages^and returned to Samaria. And this was but a little be-

fore this time , Ifrael had thus prevailed againft \udah , and

brought \udah under , yet now faith God , I rpill have mercie

upon ludah but not upon IfraeL What ihould we note from

hence?

God fometimes fhewcth mercie to poore afiftiifted ones , and

yetreje(3:eth thofe that are greater and enjoy more profperity in

the world. Many that are poore people, poore fbules that are in

alow^ffli^ed condition , God lookes upon them, and iheweth

mercie unto them, when brave ones that carrie it out,and thrive

and live gallantly in the world, are many times rejeded of

God. Marke what God faith, Zeph, 3. 12. I will leave in the

middcftoftheeanajjUBedandpoorepeople^ and they fbali irujlitt

the na?ffeoftheLord,God\ookcs not at the braveandgaUai^.toiics

oftheworld,but at the poore and affliftedcnes, and rhev fti:.!!

'

ruft
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trufl in the name ofthe Lord.We muft not then judge at the hap-
j

pinefl'e ofmen according to their fuccefle in the world : For you

may now be delivered, and others kept under afflidlion, yet

afterwards you may be rejefted,- and the others received unto

fncrcie. •

Further , Hofea was the Prophet of Ifrael , he was fent

to the ten Tribes, yet H«7/<?4tellsthem , whofe Prophet efpe-

cially hee was, that God would have no more mercieupon

them AndhefpcakstoZ/^ii^^fhe was not fent to them) and

he tells them that God would have raercie upon them.

Here we may learne how impartiall the Minifters of God
oujht to be in their work, they muft not goe according to their

particular private engagements,though they are engaged more to

fuch a people in diversj-egards, yet it they be wicked, they muft

dealefaithfuUy, and plainly, and denounce the judgements of

God : And if- others,though ftrangers to them, be godly, they are

to give to them that comfort that belongs unto them. My bre-

thren, partiality in thofc inpublique places, cfpeciaily of the

Mmifter)', is a great ev ill. It was for this that God faidhehad

made the Prieft and the Lcvite contemptible and bafe before all

the people : Why ? becaufe they were partiall in the Law, Ma-
lac. 2.9,

7. It is a great aggravation of the mifcry of fome, that God
(lieweth mercie to others. For it is here fet downe as a part of

the threatniu'^againft Ifrael, Iwi/lhaveno mere mercie ufon If-

rael, hut Ttviiipjerv mercie to ludah. To aggravate the miftry of
IfraeJ, God manifefteth his mercie to Judah. Mark how God iu

Efaj ^5.15. makes it a part of his threatning againft the wicked^

that he will Ihew mercie to his fervants : Behold, my fervants

fhalleate^bHtyoH fhall be hnngrie ; my fervants fhaJl drinke, but

yejhall be thirftie : Behold, myfervants (hall rejsyce, but ye jhall

beap}amed'^Behold,myfervants fhallfngforjoy ofheart, but yee

fheill crieforforrow ofheart,andhovplefor vexation ofjpirit. Thcfc
^Buts~\ are cuttii-vg ones to the heart ofthe wicked. And obferve

it, here is the word [_Behold'^ th ee times ufed, in fetting out the

difference that God \vill make betweene his fervants and the

wicked, and howgtod will aggravate the mifery efthe wicked
by (hewingm&^ to his people, becaufe it is a thing much to be
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considered. A like placeyouhave, Adat,^. 1 1. Manie joMl ceme

from the Eaft: and fVefl^andJJMll fit dewnervith Akr:iham^ Jfaac,

and lacoh, but thechildren of the Kingdome Jhall be caft- out into

outer dark»ejfe^ thereJhall be weefing andgnafhing ofteeth, Mark,

they fhall gnafh their teeth -\v hen they fhall fee how they are re-

jefted and others received, gnafh their teeth for envie and vexa-

tion of fpirit, for it is a ^reat aggravation ofmens miTery. And is

it not fulfilled this day ? How doe many bite their railes, and

gaalTi their very teeth to fee the merciethit God ihev/eth toliis

people in giving them liberty and encouragement in his. fervice,

while he calleth (liame and contempt upon their fa-.^es, & bring-

eththem forth to anfwer for their wickedneffe, and to fuffer con-

dignepuniihment. Wicked mens pirirs vexe at this, iristhat

which they cannot pofliblybeare, it is that which galleth and

fretteth the very caul of their heart to fee themercieoPjcd to

his people now in thefc dayes; to fee fuch an oppotjinity as

this, to meet together with this liberty to excrciie our fclves

in the wordj when they are caged up. This they gnalli and grind

their teeth at.

It isobfervable, that which you havein^^J 22.2 i.P^»/ was
fpeakingthere a great while to the Jews, and they heard him
quietly till he came to that word Depart, for 1 voill fend thee fir
hence unto the Gentiles ; the Text faith, they gave hir/i audience

untothis n>ord^ and then they lift H^ their voicsSy and faid^ Away
vpithfuch afellowfrom the earth, for it is not fit that he Jhottld live,

Whattodiigraceusthus, and to think that the Gentiles fhould

come to have moremercie then we I Away with fuch a lellow

from the earth.

We have fuch an exprelTion likewife in Luke^.iS, Our Savi-

our Chrift teld the Jews of the vpidow of Sarepta, that Elias

the Prophet was fent onely to hetj and that Naaman the Syrian

ofall the Lepers in lirael was cleanfedj They of the Synagop:ue

when they heard thefe things^ the Text faith, Thej were fided

with rvrathyandrofe up andthrufi him out ofthe Citie, and led him

to the edge ofthe hill whereon their Citie wot built, that they might

cafi him downe head-long. They were fo vexed at Chrifts Ser-

mon there,that they would have broke his neck as fbone as hee

It was at this word, Ther^^roere many md-
dorps

had done preaching.
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dorvs in Ifrael in the time of Elitu Jsut unto none of them rvas Elia4

fentfavennto the widow ofSarepta- and many lepers were in Jfrael

in the dayes ofEitpoa^ and none ofthem were clenfed^ faving Naa-

man the Sjrian.Tht meaning is this,Chrift iiitimatcJ thus much,

that though there were many oi the people oflirael, y et the Lord

would have mercy but upon a few ofthem
^
yea that Cod would

choofe rather other people to fliew m.ercy to, then themfelves ; at

this they were inra>j,ed.And ceitainly this wil be the aggravation

ofthe miftry of the damned in hell : When a damned foule in hell

fhall there com.e to know the mercy of Cod to others : It may be

wicked parents llial fee the children that came out oftheir loynes,

or out oftheir wombes^at the right hand ofleliis Chrift in glory ,

and themfelves caft down into eternall torment; this will be a

flinging aggravat on ofmifery,no mercy unto theejbut mercy ui>

to thy gracious child, the child that thou Inibbedft and rebukedfl

for being forward,he is now at the right hand of Chriil, and thou

caftinto everlafling mifery. So it may be a poore fcrvant , a

poore boy in a family^may ftand at the right hand of Jefus Chrifl

hereafterjand afcend with him in glory ; and his rich mafter that

waSjthat murmured at him, and would not fuftcr hin\to have the

leaft time for to doeGodfervice in, but checked him in every

thing,and caft it upon his confcience, oh this is your precifentfle

:

perhaps he fees himfelfe caft downe into eternall mifery, when
that poore fervant of his, that poore apprentice fhall goe up to

eternall glory.

But yet further.God faith, Iroillhave mercie upon thehoufeof
Jndah, Here is another note very obfervable, and much concer-

ning our prefent condition too. God promifeth to Ittdah mercie,

after Ifraels rejedlion
i yet if we fearch the Scriptures we fhal

finde that after this promife both before the rejedionof J/r^^/

was execut*ed,and after the execution thereof, I fay, wq fhall finde

that even I//<sf<«/? was under very fore afflictions, and a fad condi-

tion (hee was put into after this promife was made.As ifyou will

turne but to that Scripture (forwemuft looketo one Scri^ure
and compare it with another) 1 Chron. 28. 6. you fhall fee there

the Text faith, that Pekah the Sonne of Remaliah few in Indah
an hundred and twenty thoufand in one day : We never heard of
fuch a battel, fuch a flaughtcr, we wonder when we heare of five

T)ivei ma.'
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ortcnthoufandnaine in the field,here we have 120000. flaine,

and this wa^ after this promife that this flau^^hter was made ; yea

and fiirthtr, Qwr.8.3 There were he[Ides carried captives 200000,
reomenjons, aneidaughters, yea further, {y^^'iy-"} The Edomites

came and hadfmittenfcrne ofludah,and carried awaj captives.And
[yer. 18.^ The Fhilijlims had invaded the Cities of the Low-
CoHHtrieyandofthefouthefludah, and they dwelt there \ And
[_ver.\g.~^ it is faid, the Lord brought ludah low, And[''t/<?r.20.]]

it is Taid that Tilgath-Pilnefer Kp/ia- ofJJfjria , ^vhom Ahaz, had

fcnt to heipe him,he came and dijlrejfed them^ butflrengthened them

not. Here was P^^^ the fonneoFiJ<rw^/MA{layes 120000. and

carriesaway captive 200000. then there comes the Philiftims

and they invaded the countreyjand then the Edoinites they carried-

away Captives, and God brin_^tth them low , and then comes
Tilgath-Pilnefery^nd he inftead ofhelping, dillrefleth them.What
a cafe were they in now?yet this was after this promife , for this

promife was msidetoludah in the beginning o^Hofea's Propliefie,

io it is ver. 1, The beginning ofthe JVordofthe Lordby Hofea,

and it was before the reje(flion oi'lfrael^'for it was in the reigne

of Ahaz. that ludah was brought into this low condition , which

was about 2 2 . yeeres before the execution of the fentence againil

Jfraeijfor that was fulfilled in the fixth yeere of the reigne of Hr-
^ekiahj which (if you take it from the beginning ofthe reigne of

Ahaz, who raigned 16. yeercs) makes 22, yeeres. Now this

promife to I/^^ (as I told you in the beginning) was made in

theday^gofF^^>^^ King of I^^^-^A, and of leroboam King of If-

raeljwhich was at leaft 76. yeeres before the reje<flion of Ifrael

;

and yet after the making ofthis promife,I»^^ you fee commcth
to be in this fo fad a condition.

Yea and we fliall finde befides, that prcfently after Ifraels rc-

jed:ion, thoughGod hadfayd hee would reject Ifrael ^ and be

mercifiill toi«^^,fothata man would thinke now that ludah

fhould come into a better condition than ever , yet fee how
ludah was dealt with. And for that marke the 2 Kings

18. i$.fThe Text faith thdi in the thirteenth yeere '. of Hezjt-

kiah , Senacherib King of Ajfyria came up againfl ludah , and

this was after the cafting offofthe ten Tribes, for that was »n the

fixth yeere of He-cekjah, as ver, i o. and feven y eers after came
SenOr-
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Sendckerilf againft ludah, thinkingtoprcvayleagainftthem as

they had done before againft Ifrael ; And then Hez^ktah wa«

ftine to give him all the filver that w^ts foHndin the hottfe of the

Lordf and Ik the treafures of the Kings houfc ; Yea the text faith

ver. 1 6. that Hezekiah was fkinc tocm offthe goldfrom the doores

of the Temple ofthe Lord,andfrom the pillars^ and togive if t9 the

King •fAffyria. Now the Lord keepc our Kingdom, our Par-

liament from giving the gold of the Temple doores in any way

ofcomplyance with any malignant party; that have any evil eye

at the beauty ofour Sion.

Yea, and after i'(f»4cJ^^«^ had gotten this, not content with

it, he iendeth Rabjhekah from Lachifti, with a great hoft againft

lerafalem. You may fee, tht advcrfaries o^ the Church are ne-

ver fatis{ied,yedd to them,gratifie them in what you will, this

is the firft temptation : wha will you befoftri<ft', and rugged,

andyeildtotheminnothia ?butiFthey prevaile. with you, to

begin to yceldjthey will never have dorvr,they wil ilill encroach

upon you. He^ekiah yeclded to Senachsrih , even to take a-

way the gold of the Temple doores , yet a little while after

he Cometh again with a great hoft, fo that Hesieki^h faid, it

was a day of trouble and rebuke. Chap, 19. Norhiiif- will quiet

them but the mine of the Church, they muft needes have that,

Dptvne with it, down vpith itjeven to thegronnd, nothing elfe will

fatisfie them.

To this low cllate and fad condition was ludah brought not

long after Ifrael was taken away,and yet Go4 promifeth mercy
to ludah for all this. What ftiall wee learne from this?

This profitable lefTon for our present condition, God may in-

tend much mercy,yea God may be in a way ofmercy to a people,

yet may bring that people into very great firaits, and difficulties.

The promifes ofi^ods mercies are alwayes to be underftood with
condition of the crofle. If we thinke that upon thepromife of
mercy we ftiall be delivered from all trouble and afHid:ion, we
lay more upon the promife , then the promife will or can

beare.

Iti$a)^eatcviU that proceedethfrom much weaknesof fpirit

and diftv mper ofheart, for people, though God hath done great

things for ttiem, yctifthere come any rub in the way, any ditti-^ L culty
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culty,any trouble,Oh now we are gone,now we are all loft, now
God hath left us,we hoped that there would have come mercy,

we looked for lightjand bvibold darkenes, now the heart finketh,

and all is prefently given for gone. Know my brethren this is an

eviland'an nnbelecvirig heart, an'fvilandanunJrhinkftifilheart,

God hath indeed done great things for us, yet how ready are we
though God be in fiich a way, a glorious way ot mercy, * if we
heare of any difficulty, ofany little rubbe, any combining ofthe
adverfaries together? we muii expednothi.ig new butblood,and

bid farewell, and adue to all our peace ; we thought to have had
happy dayes, but now the Lord is comming out againft us, and

all thatis done muft be undone againe. Why, why are you fo

full of unbeleefe ? Surely this is unworthy of Chriftians, that

profefl'e an intereft in God, and unworthy of all the good that

God hath done for us. P^^rr though before he had walked upon
the feas through the power of Chrift, yet when the waves came,
now Majler fave me, or elfe 1 ferijh. Hath not God madeu5
walke upon the waves ofthe feaall this while? wrought as great

a Miracle for us in England as he did for Feter .''Yet whena
wave-doth but rife a little higher then before,we are fo diftrefled

in our fpirits that we can fcarcely cry,Oh Mafter fave us ,• but we
looke one upon another and difcourage one anothers hearts, and

in ftead of crying unto God, we cry out one to another in a dif-

couraging way, and fo pine away in our iniquities : Cercainly

Godis exceedingly angry at fuch a demeanour as this, and yet

this is ordinary,' both in regard of nations, and particular

perfons.

Ofnations: It was fo with ludah ffor I defire to keepe as clofe

as I can to the worke I am about)though God had made this pro-

mife to Judahhere, yetif welookeiintotheyii/*. {Ifaiahvfzi

contemporary with Htf/f-*, and it.was not much after the ma-
king ofthis promife) we (hall fee how they weretroubled with
feare ; faith the "[cxt,TVhetJ it was to/dthe honfe of Davidyfajing,

Syria is confederate with Ephraim^the heart ofthe King ofltidah^

and the heart of his peop/e were moved as the trees of the woodwere

moved with the winde, they were afrayd and ^ooke as the

very leaves ofthe trees ftiake, both the king of ludah and all tht

;

people j,VXell,.but God (peaks to the Prophet^ the 8. Chap, ver.

;.

*

1 1. (and
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1 1 .(and it was at this time when tliey were lb troubled becauic

ofthe enemies coming againl^ themJ C- od I fay in that Chapter

fpeakes to the Prophet^and ( faith the text)-^? Ipexksswith ^flrong

handyfajing,Jay notjff,A confed(racjya confederacy:0h the King of.

Ifraeland the King ofSj/ria are confederate together,what JJjallwe

doe f we are undonCy we are lefhfor ever ^ fay notje^ A confederacy

,

neither fearje thtsfearjnor heafraid^butfan^ifethe Lordofhojls

himfelfyand let him be your feare. Thus God woiild have Ms
Saints do,not when you hear of confederate enemies,or any illti"

dings abroad;Oh the papifts are linked together,&Aconfederacy,

a confederacy : do not fay a confederacy, fear not their fear^but^

fandiiiethe Lord ofhofts himfclfe,and let him be your feare, and

let him be your dread, and he fhall be for a fanduary to you : and

markc the refolution of the Prophet afterward, ver, ly-Iwill

waite fipon the Lord that hideth his face from the houfe of Jacob,
' andl will looksfor him. Oh that this were the difpolition of our

hearts I Take that note away with you, amongft many,though

you cannot remember all, when you heare fo many rumors of

feares and troubles, as ifaU were gone, and there were now no
more hope^ Let this be yoiir anfwer ; / will waite upon the Lord
that hideth hii facefrom the houfe ofJacob, for God is in a way of
mercy,and mercy certainelywe fliall have,let us looke for it»

And for particular perfons^ how ordinary is it though God be
in a wondcrfull gracious way of mercie towards them, yet if

they doe but feele t-heir corruptions ftirring never lo little, all is

goneprefently. Iwasindeedinagood way,but Godis gone,

Chrift i J gone, and Mercie is gone, and all is gone, furely God-in-
tendetji n© thoughts of good to me. Oh be not unbelecving, but

beleevings For this isthe way ofCodjthough he promifeth great

mercie , yet in the meane time he may bring into great affli-

(flions. . •\oA'^:v,\";^<i WiVit vTU>^'i\Wl

1 will not have mercie upon JfrdelJ
but I wiilhav^ m^cU tlfon

Judah^andwillfavethem. I

For a people to be favedwhen others neere them are deftroy-

ed, this is a great fetting out ofGods goodneffe to them : as

to ftand upon the fbore fafely^and fee others fuffer jfhipwrack be-
forcus, is a great augmentation of Gods mercy towards us.

When the people ofIfrad could ftand upon the banks,and fee the
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Egyptians tumbling in the Red-fea, and their dead bodies caft

upon the lhoarejf^<r», faith the T cxt,fapig Mcfes a»d the children

of Ifrael unto the Lord. And this kinde of mercy the Lord hath

granted to us inEnglandjforwhile our neighbouring nations have

bin in a combullion, and many ofthem fpoiled, we have late un-

der our owne vines, and under our owne fig-trees, and our great-

eft afffiftions have been onely the hearing of what our brethren

havefuftered and yet do fuff^r : Whereas all about us is as the

fiery fiirnace, and wewalkeinthe middeftef itlikc thethree

children, and our garments not touched^ nor the fmell ofthe tire

pafied en them : when as we lee all Countries as Gideens 6eece,

•bewetted with the tempcft ofGods wrath, yea vithtiHeirown

blood, behold we are dry, and the fun-fhinc of Gcds mercy is

upon uSjthe blackncs of che miftry of our brethren is the bright-

nefle ofour mercy.

1 willfave them.

It is the Lord that will favc them. Thisisanupbraydingof
Ifrael. Oh Ifrael you thinke tobefaved by your own policy

,

you have got a fetch beyond God, you are afraid that the people

lliould go up to lerufulem to worftiip, therefore you have (tt up
the two Calves to fuve your felves. But ludah iliall be faved,

and faved after another way ; ludah need not go to fuch carnall

fetches and policies to fave thcmfelves, for the Lord fliall fave

them.
Though carnall hearts thinke, and endeavour to favc thcm-

felves onely by their own policie and carnall wayes, yet, let

Gods people know, that they have a Itronger nieanstofave

them then all the policie in the world. So long as the wifdom,
the power, the mercy, the faithfalnes ofGod is for them , they

need no other ftring totheir bow but that.

I rfillfave them by the Lord,

What is the meaning ofthis ?

This by Interpreters is carried concerning Chrifi: That God
the Father promifeth to fave i>} Chrifi:, AsD <« w. p, 17 . we have

fuchanexpreflion in prayer, Norv O Lord heare the Prayer of

thyfervantfor the Lordsfaki'^ xhd^us^ioi Chrifis fake: So here,

God will fave by the Lord; that is, by Chrifi.

A fwceteleflbn we have from thence: f»*. That the admi-

niflration
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nlftrationofGo.^s grace to his people is given into the handset

Jesus Christ. It is Chrift that doth fave the people of

God, and hath faved them in all former times , in all agts. It is

true,in the merits cfChrift all are favedjthat every oncwil grant,

as Zach. p. 1 1 . By the bloodof thj Covenant I have fent forth

thyfrifoners oHt of the fit. All theprifoners of Gods people

cvcrfincethc world began, that have been fent out of the pit, it

hath been by the blcod of ^he covenant, by the merits ofChrilt

:

and not onel\ fo,but Chrift in the adminiftration ol^ all hath been

thechiefe,he hath been the Angel of Gods prefence, that hath

ftoodupfor his people in all their neceiTitits, he hath been the

great Captain and deliverer, the Saviour ofthem all. Let Chrift

then have the honour of a Soveraigne to us in regard of our fal-

vation in outward deliverances. Let us looke up to him then for

falvationinallourftraits. Andif Chrift was the Saviour of his

people in all a^es^and ftill will be, then furely thofe ages and

places where Chrift is moftknowne and honoured may expe(5t

the grtateft falvation. And this \s for our comfort, for above all

the ages that ever was (incc the world began , Chrift is moft

kno-wme and honoured in thisage, and ofall places in the world,

herein Englandand amongft our countreymcn; and if Chrift will

be a Saviour ofthofe places where he is knowne and honoured,

furely Englandmay expe<^ a falvation : England hath had it,

and as England is peculiar in the way of the knowledge of
Chrift , fo England fhall be peculiar in a way ofGods grace to

her. !

I willfave them b) the Lord their God.

NotyourGodoh Ifrael, but their God. Thus he upbraydcth

thepeopleoflfratl that they had forfaken their Gedjthat ludah

had kept theirGod, but Tfrael had not.

It IS a great upbrayding of a people Avhen it can be faid of

them,that they have forfaken the Lord. It is a wofull thing not to

have God to be our God at all, that confcience can charge this

upon a man that B aniel di d upon Belpjazzar^ That Cod in rohofe

hand thy breath is^and-whofe are all thy wayesj haft thou not gleri-

/e-^jbut that confcience can charge this, That God that thou haft

chofen, that thoii haft entred into covenant vvithsiU, Oh triou

apoftatized foule , thou apoftatized Nation , thou hjift forfaken

L 7, him,
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him, he is not thy God. This is a fore and heavie charge in-

deed.

Again, The Lordtheir God.

It feemes he is the God ofJudah^though Judah had many evils,

but not the God of Ifrael.

Thofe then that doe not worfliip God in a right way, God
will not acknowledge himfelFe to be worfhippei by them at all.

The people in the wildernefle proclaimed afafi to Jehovah, and
yetthe Apoftle i Cor. lo. y.calleth them Idolaters, and it is

laid they facrificed to I<^o/j,becaulethey worfliipped God by the

Calfe, and not in Gods way. Though we may thinke we
vvorfliip God , yet if we doe not woriliip him in his own
way, he doth not own himfelt to be worfliipped by us

at all.

Again, The Lard their God.

This could not but fting Ifrael, that Judah (hould be thought
to have moreintereft in God then Ifrael had.

It is a flinging thing to carnall hearts, and much bitterneffe

offpiritit muft needes be entertained withall, that any one
(lioiild but thinke of challenging any peculiarity of intereft in

God . Thus they fcorned at Chrift , Oh he truftedin God, he

thinkcth he hath more intereft inGod then othtvs^now let hu God
come anafuve him. I remember in the book ofMartyrs we reade

that the Papifts were much vexed againft the Proteftants , hz-

caufe the}' ufed to hy^cur God and our Lord, they were knowJie
by this fpeech , and the Papifts were inraged againft them for

this, becaufe they feemed to claime more intereft in God then

others. And indeed what is the caufe of the quarrel in the

World againft Gods people,but becaufe they thinke they claime

more peculiarity and intereft in God than others? and this is the

reafon that foule-fearching preaching cannot be endurcd,becaufe

it makes a difference betweene the one and the other,and iTiewes
that fome have an intereft in God more than others. Hence it is

that in no places in the world mens fpirits (o fret againft preach-

ing as in England, \v\\y? becaule there is not fuch foulc-exami-

ning,fuch foule-diftinguiftiing preaching in the World as in

England, Yea that is the reafon ofthc'bitterneffe ofone profefTor

againft another,becaufe one is a Proteftant at large, and the other

mani-
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minifefteth more power ofgodlineflfe/is morcftri(5l in his courfe;

and feemesto claim a greater Hiare in God than the former. Pro-

feflion in i'^^^/^^^is a more diftinguilliingprofelllionthan in c-

ther places.

1 reillpive them by the Lordthiir God,

GodistheGodof/«i^^O:ill,therefore Godwnifave them.

So long as God is our God we neede not feare our adverfaries.

Yeehaveheardohhat?^/W///»?ofthe Heathens in Troj^ the)'

imagined that fo long as that Idol was kept fafcthey were un-

conquerable; all the itrength in Greece w'^s notable toprevaile

againftitj wherefore the Cjr<fd^wj- fought by all themeanes they

could to get it from them. T have read of the men of Tyrus that

they were afraid their god Jfollo {hould forfake them : they

therefore chained and nailed that Idol to a poft that they might

befureofit,becaufethey thought their fafety was in it. Let us

f-aften our felveS to God in an evcrlafting covenant,-4nd certainly

God will be faft to nSjard then we are fafe enough.

1 willfave them: bu: how ? What i"halljudah be favedby

and not Ifrael ? J^*^^^ ^ poore contemptible people , how
faved ?

1 •fvilinotfave them hj bow,nor byftvord^nor by battelJ^j hor-

fes nor by horfemen.

It (hall not be by any outward meanes, but by the immediate
hand ofGod. Thispromife that God would fave them not by

bow nor by fword, &c. it was performed twofeverall times,

and there is a third time for the fulfilling of it which is yet to

come.

It was done firft when the Angel of the Lord went out and

fmotein one night in the Camp ofthe Ajjjrians an hundred fonr-

fcore andfive thoufand: i Kings ii. 35, and God tcis them,

that the King cfAJJy'ria/bould notjkoote an arrow there^nor come

before the City with a fl^icld : fo God faved them without bowj for

they had ho need to ufe the bow then, becaufe the Angel of the

Lord dcftroyed them.
- The fecond time was when he faved Judah m their returne

from captivitie^then as it is Zach. 4. 6. he faved them not by

might not by power^ but by my Jpirit yfaith the Lord of Hofis.

Marke the phrafe,as if God fhould fay, 1 have ftrength , for I am
the
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the Lord ofhods I can command Armies,ifl woiild,to fave you;

No,though I be the Lord ofhoflsjyet I will not fave you by might

,
norbypo\vcr,butby my fpirit. Therefore 7/^.43.y.thcir/rr^x^rib

is iaid to be i» Jtttifigfii^ly miver. 15. Ik quietnejfe^ and confi-

dencefjall be your jtrength. Thus they were faved not by bow,
nor by fword.

Then the third time.which is yet to come, that is, in the won-
derful! worke ofGod in calling the Iewes, when God fhall raife

up out ofthefii,a glorious people to himfcifejand fave ludah once

againe,and it lliall not be by fword,norby bowe, but by the Lerd

their God ; For as it is faid, Dan. 2.34. the fione that fmote the

Image was cut out without hands, fo there fliall be a power that is

not vifible from whence it comes, but lefus Chrift Ihall come
from heaven to doe his great workes. As the lighting from the

Eaft to the fVefl^ fo Jhall the comming of the fonne of

man be.

What learne wc from hence ?

FirftjGod ties not himfelfto the ufe ofoutward meanes in pro»

curing of good to his people. Though all outward means tail,

yet there may be wayes of falvation for the Samis. Wicked mens

hearts prefently finke, if outward meanes faile : And indeed fo

much as our hearts failewhen outward meanes faile, it is a figne

that we did before reft upon the meanes, and if w e had hid the

means,we fhould have robbed God of his honour. We muft ufe

meaBes,but not rely upon the meanes. I might {hew you excel-

lent Texts of Scripture for this,as Pfdl. 3 3 . i tf . There is no King
,

faved by the mnltitHde ofan ho'fi y a mighty man is not deliveredby

muchfirength, &c. And Pfal. 44.

5

.6. Through thee wiUwe pfifh

down our enemiesy through thy name will we treadthem underythat

rife up againfi us -^for IwiUnot trufiin my bow, neither /hallmy

fwordfave me^&c.
*

'&\xX.{:^co\\6iy,NotbyboWynorby fwordf&c.

Deliverance ofa people without bow, and without fword is

a great mercy : For fuch are the wofuU miferies that a people do

fuffer when wane comraeth, thatufually thevidory willfcarce

pay the charge^of the battell : though webefuretobe faved at

laft,y€t ifwe muft btfaved by bow^md byfword, I fay the mifery

that wc may fufFcr in our falvation, may be more then thcialva-

tion.
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tion. It was the height of that mercy promifeJ Jfa. 9.5. that it

(hould be fvhhoHt confufed noife and garments rolled in bleod.

Such a mercy we have had ; and had Chrift come to

haveraigned amongft us, though he had come with liis garments

rolled in blood,we iliould willingly have entertayned him ; If he

had come ryding upon his red horfe ; But behold he comes ryding

upon his white horfe^m peace and mercy all this while, and the

mercies we have had, have bin very cheap, they have not bin by

bow, nor by fword. Andif God {"hould come at length by the

fword,and bring perfe<ft {alvat'ion to-us by blood,whichGod for-

bid^but ifhe iKould, we-have had already more mercy without

blood,thanour bloods are worth;(hould we now have our bloods

(bed, God hath payed us before hand : who almoit in thiscor.-

gregation,but two or three yeeresagoe would have loll: his blood

to procure fo much mercy to England, as England hath had

already?

Further. Such is the love ofGod to his people,that he is plea-

fed to worke for them beyond meanes. The other point was,

that he can fave his people without racanes ; Tiiis, that he will

do it beyond meanes : Eor the grace, and love ofGod to his peo-

ple,is fo highjandgloriousjthat it is btyond that which can be coi>

veyed by meanes,thereforeit muft be done more imediatly .i;A-<7is/.

1

5

.6. Thy right hand O Lord is become gloriotu in poroer, in the

greatnejfe ofthine excellency thou haft- overthrowne them that rofe

ftp againfi thee. FirfV, it is the^ hand of Goi, Sccondl}^, it is the

right handof Godt Thirdlv, itis the right handof Godinp^wer,

Fourthly, X\{\%\s glorious in power. Fifthly, there isexcellemjj

and Sixthly, there is the greatnefe ofExcellency. It is an high ex-

prQ^\oV\^A4agnitHdine excellentue^QV ntdgnitttdine eUtionisJin the

greatnefe ofthy lifting //p,fbr the fame word figniHeth pride^thzt

is here tranflated excellency-, and ifGod be lifted up in any thing,

it is when he fhewes himfelfe for his people. Now take all

thefefix expreflionSjGods hand, Gods right hand,his right hand

in power, aright hand that is become glorious in power, his

excellency, thegreatnedeof his excellency, and all this for his

Saints/urely this is more then can be conveyed by meanes, God
muft come imediately and fave them by himfelfe.

But laftly , The more immediate the hand of God appeareth

8[
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in his mercy to his people, the more fweet and precious ought

that mcrcie to be then (this were an excellent argument to fol-

low to the ftjll, andfo nctrly concerning us^youfcethefcrip-

turcs were made for other times, then for the times in which
they were firft revealed J a moft excellent place of Scripture

you have for this ?f(tl. %\.\i.Be thou exalteAO L«rd in tfnne nvn

firength^ fo will wejingy andpraife thj power. When God com-
meth in his own ftrength^and not .n the ftrengthof thecreature,

and by mcanes, then do the Saints fing and praife the power of
God. Dftlcius ex ipfofonte^ wc ufe to fayjthat which commcth
immediatly cometh exceeding fweeily. Then the Saints may
boaft in God,whenGod cemmeth immediatly with his falvati-

on,fo you have it Pfal. 44.7.8. Thou haft favedni fromeur ene-

mies^and haft pfift them tejhame that hatedm : What foUoweth ?

in Godwinwe baaft allthe daj long^ andpraife thy namefor ever,

SothattheSaintsotGod then praife God, nay they may lawfully

giveupthemfelves to boaft, when God workcs immediatly.

When God works by means, then they muft take heed of afcri-

bing to the mcanes i but when God commeth immediatly,then

they may boaft.

It is the bleflednes of heaven, that Gods mercy cometh imme-
diatly: created mercies arethe moft perfecfV mercies. Suppofc

God had bin with them by bow, and by fword, when Senachc-

rib came againft them, could they have bin faved as they were?
QQ^%hookex\\.'3X\iZ^wt.inhitno[ey^i\^ bridle that he put in his

I'tpps (for Co God faith he Wi^iild do with him,ufc him as a bcaftj
were better then their fword or bowe.

Surely, if ever any nation knew what it was to have imme-
diat mercies come down from heaven, England doth ; If ever

Nation faw God exalting himfelfein his own power, England*

hath : we have lived (and bleffed be God we have lived) to fee

the Lord exalting himfelfe in hisown power ; Oh let us cry out

with the Pfalmift (and with that I ftiall end)Be thott exalted O
Lordi/t thy owneftrength amongft tti^fo wiUwe ftill, and ftlll, and

itiW^fing andpraife thj power.

The
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The Fourth LeUure^.

Ho S E A I. 8,&c.

8. NowvffKH/hc hadwearted Loruhamah,fief conceived andbdre

dfonne,

p. Then[aid Ged^caU his name Lo-ammi
, for you are not mj peo-

ple, and 1 win not beyour God.

1 o. Tet the numifer ofthe children oflfrael Jhall be oi the fund of

thefea^ -which cannot he meafnrednor numbred, c^r.

He laft day was finiflied the fignificatlon of the

name of the (econd childc o^Hofea, Lo-ruha-

ntah.

We now come unto the weaning ofit,and the
begetting of the thixd^Lo-ammi.

Whenjhee had weaned Lornhamab.

We doc not readc ofthe firft childe ]ez,r<reltha.t itwas weaned*

butthefecond ciilde Lomhamah that was wtaned, before the

third childe i^p^iww was conceived,

this?

There is much ofGods mindc (hewed unto us even in this very

thing that we ordinarily let flip and pafle over.

Tne rcifonii.,faecaufe this fecond childe Lornhamah was tofig-

nifie unto the peopleoflfrael their carrying oat of their own
Countrey into captivity into Aflyria ; It was to fignifie to them
that they fhould be weaned from the comforts and delights

that there were in theirown Countrey ; they fliould be taken a-

waytrom their milke and honey that they had there; and be

carryed into Aflyria,and be there fed with hard meate,even with
the water of afflidion and the bread of afflidion. The firft

childc did but fignifie their fcattering, efpecially in regard of

their feditions amongft themfelves. But the fecond childe fig-

nified the carrj'ing away all ofthem wholyinto captivity from
theirown Land, Therefore the fecond childe is weaned. Cibis

M 2 fnjten-

What is the meaning of

June 10.
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fiifientabitttr immnnAis^ So lerome foath it.They fliould be carried

amongftthegentiks, and be fed with uncleanemeate, they

fhould be deprived of prophei^.e,and of the miike of the word,&
ofthe ordinances that they enjoyed, So Vatablpu.

Ordinances are a»the breafts ofconfolation,out ofwhich the

people of GoJfuckfoule'fatisfying comforts. So you have it,

EJay 66, II. ThatjsH may fnck^and be fatisfedtvith the breafis

ofher COnfo Iations
J
that you may milke out and be delighted

with the abound'ince of her glory. And Cant, i .4. We mil re-

m:mbe.rthj loves morcthanmnex The old latine hath it, We
will remember thy dugs above winc; and fo the words will

beare. Thefe people lliould be deprived of^thofe dugsand
breafts out. of which they had lucked much fweetnefle be-

fore, even deprived of all comfort in God. Cods people hang
upon God, andfuckcomfort from him, even as the infant up-

on the mothers breftjand fucks fweetnefre,and comf6rt,and nou-

rifKment from thence.

This expreflion then ofweaning the childe,im plies thefe two
things.

VirlV, That the enjoyment of the comforts of a fweet native

Toylejfpeciallywfiere there are any ordinances together withit,

is a very great bleiHng ofGod ; and the being deprived of it is a

great afHidion, yea to feme it comes as a curfe. The very fuck-

ing ofthe aire of a fweet native foile (and efpecially fuch a

comfortablefoileaswe have )\ti^\v\ England) is certainly a

great blcfling from the Lord. Thofe Pliat have beene deprived

ofit, and banifhed away, have been more fenfible ofit tfian ma-
ny of you who alwaycs have enjoyed it. Many have laine fuck-

ing at the fweetnefle of this our Engliih aire, and at the com*
forts that there have beene in their aecommodations/o long, till

they have fucked in that which ( if Gods mercie had not' pr^-i-

ventcd_) would have proved to have been poifon to them to

havebaned their fbules. But I fpeake not of all, I make no

quciiion but there have been many of Gods deare lervants that

havetarried in their native foil, & kept the uprightneife of their

hearts and confciences-as cleare as others that went away.

It is true, the comforts of a nativcfbile are fw^eet, but except

wcriiay enjoy them with thebrealls of thei^ confolations (the

Or-
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Ordinances ofthe Church) they arc not able to fatisfic the foulg:

yea,except we may fuck out fuch milke of thefe breads as is fin-

cere milke,and not foiled nor fowred by the inventions ofmen,

better a great dealc that we were weaned from all the fweetnes

and accommodation we have in our native foile by the mortify-

inor of ouraffesflionsto them , then that God iliould weane us

from thcm^by fending ofas into captivity, or by giving the ad-

vrrfary power over us,or by makingtheLandtoohotforus.But

that for the firft.

Again,in that this childe was weaned , and by the weaning

was to fignify their being cairied away out of their own intoa

ftrange Countrey; ihisexpreflion implies thus much. That it

is an evill thing for a childe to be taken from the mothers breft

too foone, and fent away to be nurfed by others.The expreflion

doth fully imply this/or it is to tellusthe cvill condition of the

people, that they lliould be taken from their own, and fent to

another Countrey -.This their afflidion is fet out by a childes be-

ing taken from its own mothers breft; it could not exprefll'

what it intended .except it were to intimate thus much unto us,

^hat it is aaevill thing for a childe to be taken from its own mo-
thers breft.

It is unnaturall then for mothers out of daintlnes, and curio-

fity, to.denie the fruite of their wombes,- the comfort oftheir

breafts. It is true, in time of weaknes and danger,when it may
be dangerous to themfelves and the child, God permits it. But

when it is meerely (I fay) outof daiatinel:le,andcuriolitiej cer-

tainly it is an evil tliat is againft nature itfelf^r. Hannahs care

of her fonne SamnelyXS recorded by this, and it is mentioned by

the holy Ghoft, in her commendation, that flie gave him fuck.

1 Sam.1.27^. The vooman abode andgave herfomiefHckjintillJhe

Tyir/?»ir^i?iw,iaith the Text. ItisfaidoftheOftrich, lob. 39.16.

That fheis htJrdned againji her young ones <w though they were not

hers ; and this Oftricn is reckoned among the fowles that are

unclean ; And Lar/'t.i\, 3 . Even the fea-monflgrs draw out their

^reafis, they give fuckj^ their joung ones, jet the daughter ofmy
peop/ftJ:becowe crfte/, /ike the Ojlriches in the wildernejfe , more
cruellthen the very iea-monfters themfelves^tha.t draw out their

breaftsand give fuck to their voung ones.

tvl 3 The
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The inftrufHon of the Ton bclongeth to the father, the nuriing

ofthe fon bclongeth to the Mother.

The Mothers milke is the moll profitable and wholefomefor
any one, (faith PUme) except it be in fo'ne extraordinary cafe.

We read in 2 Tim. 3,3. that in thelatt.^rday , when evil times
fliouid come, fome ftiould be without nathurall affedion : that

?»?>», that is there fpoken of, is the aftedVion ot the parents to

the children, as well as ofthe children to the parents.

But enough ofthlsjifnot too much, to fuch that are fo plcafed

with their curiofity and daiiitencfle fthe children of theirown
fancies) that they negled: the fruit of their wombes and natures

duty to the children of their bodies.

But further obfjrv j here,That the Lord flaies for the weaning
of the child, he ftaies till Lo-ruhxtnuh was weaned before Lo-
ammi was conceived. And there is much to be knownein
this.

Why doth God ftay ?

This is to fhew the great patience ofGod toward his people:

For Godwas now about to reje(fV his people utterly .frcm being

hispeople,God was about to come with the height ofhis wrath,

to declare that they were no more his people; and here God
makes a ftop,ftays till La^ruh ^mah was weaned. I have reade

ofthejewes, that their manner was to be a long time, three

yeers fometimes,before they weaned then* children. God then

it fcemes ftayed long here,before he would have the third child,

fthat is Lo-ammi) born,before he would come with that dread-

full fentence, y«f* are not my peofle^ and 1 will not bejour God.

Firft when lezreel was borne, then they are icattertd up and

down, yea but they arc not allcarryed away aptiveyet : Then
Lo-ruhamah is borne, and then they are gone, carryed away
captive, never to returne again. But for all this, God may yet

own them in their <:aptivityi This is not fo bad as for God to lay

I will have no more to do with you as my people ; Lord though

we beunder affliflion,under the power ofour tnemies, ow n us

ftill, acknowledge us to be thine, though we be in the fiery hir-

nace,yet let us have thee to be our God,iVo (faith God )yomJhall

not ^rtely befcattered^ butyou jhall be all carryedaway captive, and

I win not ownejoH neither^/ ivillcafiyou off^yohJhallnot be myfeo-

fie.
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fUyneither wiUl h^jeur God, Now before this God makes a ftop.

Hence obfefvefirft.

That God ftops in his anger for a while as long as hepleafeth.

God is called, Nah.i.i. The Lerdof anger , fo are the words,

though tranflated otherwife. We may apply it at leaft thus,God

is the Lord ofhis owne anger, he can let it out as far as he will,

he can ftop it when he will, he can command it to come in when
he plcafeth.

It is not fo with us ; our anger,our pafltons are Lords over us

;

ifwc once let our anger, our palTions arifc , we cannot get them

down again when we would, we cannot ftill them when wee
pleafe j if we let our affedions run,wc cannot call them in when
we will, but are fometimes flaves to our own paflions, and they

lord it over us.

This is that frame offpirit that wc (hould all labour for, to be

like to God, though angry, yet fin not, fo as we can ftop when
we will, and command our anger as we plcafe. As it is faid of

God, that he fayes to the proud waves. Hitherto pjah thongoe

and nofurther : Oh that we were able to fay to thofe proud

waves ofour paflions, Hitherto are you gone, but you (hall goe

no farther I

Againe, mark here, God ftoppeth in his anger for a while.

When this dreadful! judgement wa5s come to be executed, God
is even ready to fay fas he faith afterward in this Prophefie) Hor*

pmll 1give thee up^OJEfhraim ? Hovpjhalll deliver theefi Ifratl?

Teaching us thus much.
That thofe that have been once the people ofGod mnftnot

b€ fuddenly rejedVed from being Gods people: but when we
are about any luch thing, eith/jrtorejed any particular man or

woman fwho have made profedion of Religion) from being

Gods, ortoreje^^a Church from being Godi; we had need

make a ftop, we had need pau/e, we had need examine the mat-
ter very well; yea and when we have examined, and are ready
to doe it,to make a ftop againe, and to bethink our felves what
we doe. We muft not be tco fuddqn in receding thole that have
been once the people of God, from being the people of God
now : It is Gods way you fee here.

Many men are too haftie in this point, in rejedling both par-
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ticul'dt fervants ofGod, and particular Churches from belong-

ing to God,affoone as they fee feme few things amiffe in them,

efpecially if there bee any thing groffe, prefently they arc no

Churches atall^they are altogether Antichriftian^they belong to

the Beafl • and fo while they itrike at the Beaft, they wound the

Lamh. Certainly there is to be acknowledged much ot Cbrift,

not onely in particular Saints, but in regard of the Church

Ordinances of many particular congregations in England

;

we mull take heed therefore of too (udden rejedion ot them
from belonging to God,to be his people in that ,.way ofChurch
fellowfhip.

We come now to the conception of the'third child. It was a

fonnCiand his nam6 was Lc-ammi, The fecond child a daugh-

rer,butthethirdafonne : What is the meaning of this.'' I told

you Cthe laft day) that by the fecond child was noted the ftate

ofthe people at that time,that it grew weaker and more effemi-

nate : weaker in regard oftheir outward ftrength.and more ef-

feminate in regard oftheir fpirits: And that I made good to you

out of the Hillory of thofc times in the book of the Kings.

VVelljbut now it is a fon,what doe they grow ftrenger then be-

fore, now they arc neerer to deftruftion then before ? Yes,

though neerer to mine and dtftrudion, and more heavy wrath
then they were before, yet they get up a little ftrength before

that time : Therefore the third child is a fonne. Concerning the

ftrength that this people had got at this time, a little before this

their utter rejevflion, upon which their fpirits were raifed, you
iliallfindethe hiftoryoHt in 2 Kings ij,^. where you have a

declaration of the ftate ofthe ten Tribes then when Lo-armni

was borne ; for the Text teis us, that they began topyne in con-

fedcraoie with the King cfEgjft • and fo whereas formerly they

had done homage by prefents to the King ofAffyria, now being

confederate ^vith the King of Egypt , they refufed to bring any

more prefents to him ; they begin now to be a jolly people, &
hopedtocaftoftthat yoke oi bondage under which they were
in regard oi the Affyrians.

God fometimes letteth men, and Nations, and Churches to

tife a little out oftheir 'afflidion , before their utter ruine:*. hee

gives them a little reviving , they have a little lightning before

their
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their death. Many men think therafelves in a ver)' good coiidi-

tion, ifhaving been in afBidion, their afBidions doe begin

onceto abate, and they begin to get a little up; now they

think they are fafejand they are ready to fay with ^^-^, Surely

the hitternc^e ofdeath isgone, furely the worll is pait. But you

•may fomtimes b^^ recovered, when God intcndeth you fliould be

fuddeniyre/eded. Many may be prefcrved from iome judge-

ments, becaufe they are refervcd to greater judgements.

The Lord hath begun indeed ti. give to us in England a little

reviving, a little ftrchgth to enable us to rife againft the oppref-

fions ofour Adverfaries^ thofe cfuell oppreliions. But let us not

belecure:,notwithftandingthis; for though we have fome little

revivingjif we follow not God on in the way of humiliation

and reformation, this our liule reviving may be but a lightning

before our death.

And yet further, it is very obftrvabk , what the condition of

Ifrael was at this time when God was about to hy^Lo-ammi^
thej are not my people ; what it was not onely in regard of their

ftrengthjbut what it was in regard oftheir very (ins. Tor you
(hall tinde (it you examine the Hillory) that the people of Ifrael

were at this time fomewhat better Then they had been before:
|

not onely had gotten fomewhat more ftrcngth, but they were!
fomewhat better in regard of their finnes then they had been;

|

I meane they had leflc linnes then they had before : yet now
j

G(3d is faying to them, Lo-ammi , Ton are not my people. And.
|

for that obferve, 2 Kings ij.ii if you reade that Chapter;*
|

you ftiall fiiide that the very time of the utter rejection of
ifrael was in thedayes o^Bofhea^ and the Text iaith, He did

evill in th^ftght ofthe Lord ; the King in whofe day es they were
j

fo rcje<5led, did eviH in the fight of the Lord, l^ut not as ths

Kingr oflfrnel that were before him. He was not fo bad as the

formier Kings ofIfrael, and yet in hisdayes there comes utter

deftrudion upon Ifrael.Yea and as the King was not fo bad then 1

as others before him -, fo it may feeine the people were not io
'

bad as in former time, for ver.g. the Text faith, Th.-it the chilAren

ofIfraetdidfecretly thofe things that were not right, agMnfl tht

Lord their God Indeed they were finfuU, but their linfuinefle

wasfecretj they did not fin with fuch an open impaden. face,

N it
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it feemcd, as heretofore. Yet in this Kings timc,and when thefc

people were thus, commeth their utter ruine.

What may we learne from hence ?

. This, That fometimts when there are greater finncs, pati-

ence fta3'ts judgement ; and yet afterw^ard when a people feem
to be in a better condition, notonelyin regard of their outward
ftrengthjbut then in regard oftheir fins too, yet thenGod corn-

met h with his wrath upon that people.

Let us not flatter our felves , although we can fay that fome
things here amongft us are not fo bad as heretofore they have been.

Suppole there be lome partiall Reformation , this is not ground

enough to fecure us. We cannot reafbn thus, Why heretofore the

Land was more finfull then now,and the Covemours were more
opprefling then now ; there hath been (thanks be to God) much
reformation.This is not enough, we may be neerer the fortft mi-

fery at this time (ifour reformation be not a through reformati-

on) thenwe were \ efore. And the reafon is this, becaufe God
when he comes againft a Nation, he doth not oncly come againft

it for the prefentlins that they are adually guilty ofat that time,

but to reckon with them for their fins committed before, though

the judgement falls out tobe inflided juft at that time. It may be

aconcourfcof many pafl'ages of Gods providence might ib fall

out as might fute with Gods ends, that the deftrudion of this na-

tion rhould be at this time rather then before, yet the nation not

more finfull then before, but to fulfill other paiTagcs ok provi-

dence that God intendsjand then he comes to reckon with them
for finnes that were a long time ago committed , and for their

prefent finnes altogether. As he doth fometimcs with parti-

cular perfons : perhaps they have been drunkards, unclean,

wicked 20. yeeres agone, God hath fpared them, afterward up-

on fome lefTer finnes, God may take advantage to come againft

them for all their other finnes together. We u/e to fay, It is not

the laft blow ofthe axe that fells the oak,perhaps the laft may be

a weaker blow then any of the former, but the oake was a fell-

ing down all the while before, the ©ther blowes made way
for the felling of it,and at length a little blow comes and doth it.

Soourformcrfinnesmay be the things that make way for our

ruine,and then at length Ibme lefler finnes may do it.

You
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You that have been guilty of groffe Cmvits , take httd

ofrmail fins J
for though^od hath fpared you when you were

guilty ofgreat fim, doe not fay that he will fpare you now you

commit lefler fins ; but at this time of committing kflcr fins, you

may be called to an account forgroffer. Did you never know a

houfc ftand out againft many ftrong and bluftring winds, ytt af-

terward (bme little puffe ofwind hath tumbled it downe ? So it

is with Nations and people that fometimts ftand out (through

Gods patiencej when their fins are grofle and vile, & afterwards

upon Tome lefler fins they arc utterly undone.

What is the name ofthis fon f

Thename ofthis fon is Lo-ammijtrA the word fignifyeth (as

it is interpreted hereby God himfeUe) Tau ure not mj feofle^and

J will not beyour God,

The people to whom Uofea prophefied, they might have obj e-

<fted againft him thus : What, Bojea doeyou fay that God will

not have any more mercy upon us ? What will not God have

mercy upon his owne people ? Is not God our God ? What doe
y©u threaten fuch things as thele are ?

The Prophet anfwers. It istrue,God hath been yourGod,and
you have been his peGple,but there is an end of thofe dayes, God
now degradeth you from thofe glorious priviledges that former-

ly you had, he will owneyouno more to be his, and you lliall

have no further right to owne him t© be yours.

From whence
Firft this, A people that have been once a people dear to God,

may be fo rejed:ed as never to become a people of God more :

Forfothefedidnot, though afterwards we fhall heare of the

promife for others in other Ages.God hath no need ofmcn.God
is able to raiie up a people what waycs he pleafeth, even from
theveryy?o»^ifintheftreet , to raife up children unto Abraham.
Though Rome may boaft that they have been a glorious Church;
True, there hath been heretofore a glorious Church in Rome,
what then? Thofe that were his people are now no more his

people. We (hall meet further with this in the next Chapter.
Only in this Note, obferve but this thing,The great difference

between the eftate of a Chriftian in communion with Chrift

by' grace, tnd a Church eftate. Men and women may lofe
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their Church eftate , and that for ever ; but their eilate in com-
munion with J efus Chriil by grace, they can never lofc that:

And this is a great differencejand affordeth abundance ofcomfort.

True,our Church ftate (1 meane in re.rard ot an inftituted Church
in Congregations) it is a great priviledge, a great mercy j but our
Communion with J efus Chrilt is a higher priviledge, and that

priviledge can never be loft j we may be cut offfrom the one,but

never cut ofFfrom the other.

Secondly,yetitisa moft heavie jui^ement for any to hare

been heretofore the people of God, now to be unpeopled, for

God to be no moreth^firsjand for them to be no more the Lords.

A heavie judgement for the Lord to-fay, VVtlLl will be no more a

God to you whatfoever I am to others^no moreyours in my good-
neiie,in my mercie,in my power, or whatfotver I am in my felfe.

The being caft offfrom Godj

Firft takes us ofi' from that high honour that was before

upon a people ; for fo in Efay. 43. 4. Since than yfufi frecUm
in mj fght , thou hafl beene honourable. The people of God
gath. red together in Church CommunionjCcrtainly are in an ho-

nourable condition;when they are difpeopled , they are caft off

from this their priviled ge/rom their honour.

Secondly, They have not the prefencc of God with them as

before,not'the care ofGod towards them, nor the proted:ion of
God ov.rthemjnor the delight ofGod in them^northe communi-
cation of God to them. What {hould I ipeake ofall thefe particu-

lars? But among other priviledges they want ti\is, namely that

great priviledge of pleading with God for niercie upon thts rela-

t'on,wldchwastheufuall way ofthe Prophets to pleade v*^ith

God, becitKfe theJ -were the people of God: So Efay 64 . 9. Bi^not

rcroth veryfore e Lerd^neither rermmber iniquityfor evey. upon
\rhat ground ? Beheld , feewebefeeehthee , ire'i^re aH thj-peofle-.

This is a good Argument. Again, /^r. 14.9. Why dotfi thoufianA

oi a man aflonijhed amongfi: m ,' its a miy^hty man that cann$t

fave f let tlovtt Lord art in the middefi efm , andrve are

called by thy namCy leavem -nst. This Text is ours this day,

and well may we fay , O Lord n>hy doeft thoxjlandas a man af^o-

nifhed? Oh yet if we can but take up the fecond part,and fay , JV^

are^caltcd bj thy frame^wc may make more comfortable ufe of tfie

'

•
.

for-
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Former , f^hy doefl thottfttind as a man aftonijhed f How doth a

mAnaftonilhedftand? Ke (lands ftiJl in a place, as if he knew
not which way to goe,he is in a kinde ofdiftra 3.ion, firft he gets

one way,and by and by he return.s again. The Lord, we know,
knoweth hfepurpofc from ctcr;uty,butthc Scriptures are pleafed

to exprefleGods wayes towards U5 in tlis fiiniiitude. Hath not

God Itood amongft us as a man aftoniihtd ? God hath beene in a

way oi'mercie,and thenftood ftiljand tl^n gone forward a little,

and afterward gone back again;!ind yet back and back ftiil^and we
hivepraycdandcryedjandGodhatnftcodasa iTiOn afiomfliedj

as ii he were not yet refolved which way to goe. Let us pray

earneftly toGod that he w^uld not ftand as a man aftonifhedjbut

that the way ofthe Lords m, rcie may be made clcare before him,

and cleare before us. But this I bring in to iliew that the relati-

on that people have to God, is the ground of thfitincourage-

menttopray taGott,and when a people is re;eded they iofe

tkisprivil dge.

Our relations to God ar-€ very fwcet thing.-, though ordinarily

they are exceedingly abufed
;
yea they are glorious tilings. As

i'. is faid ofother relation?,Rdati©ns are ofthe leaft entity,but of
the greateft efficacy ; fo it is herc,Our relations to God are of\'ery
great efficacy, whstfoever the entity be : and therefore to Iofe

eur rdations to Gcd,tipecially this^^lation of Gods being ours,

and we being his.is a fore and heav\- curfe.

Again,T"e« nr^ not my ^o^le^ aadj.-ftn^'htat i^jenr G^^L . Marke
here,the hrft \s,yoH are fiot my peopiefi^fore thefecond commeth,
l-villnat beyonr God. : . .

We frit begin with God in our apoftacy, before God be-

gins with us in his rej-dtlon- 1 would not have withdrawn my
felfe from being your God, it you had not firft re/£<3:ed me, and
would not be my pcopler When God lovcth.Jie begins firft; we
love not him,but he loveth us Hrfti But when it comes to depart-

ing, it then begins on our fide, we tirft depart before the Lord
doth: an 5. this is that which will be a dreadful! aggravation to

w:cked menaiiot!-^ dsy to thmke with themfelves,This evil is

come upon ns, Godis gone, mercy is gone ^ butwho began this

firft ? where is the root- and princif4e ? ' -M
Thy pfrditiotpk ifftfyyfdfe : I began ftrft

,' ^nd therefore all the
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lofle of that grace and mercy that is in God, I may thankethis

proud,thisdiiJ:ernpered, this bafe, paflionate, wretched heart of
mineowneforit.

Again, / willmt be yonr Gtd. He doth not fay, you (hall not

have the truite of my patience to be yours, you (hall not have my
creatures to be yours,} ou (hall not have thofe fruits of my bounty
to be yours ; Nojbut I will not be yours, I my feUe will not be

yours. Tiiis is the Ibreft thrcatning that pollibly can be to a gra-

cio.is heart.

It is a greater mifery to lofeGod himfelf,then to be deprived of

whatfoever commethfrom God. And this indeed is onefpe-

ciall difference between an hypocritej& a true gracious heart; an

, hypocrite is fatisfied with what commcth from God^ but a true
I gracious heart is fatisfied with nothing but God himfclfe :

thoughGod lets out never fo many fruits ofhis bounty and good-

neffe to him,yet he muft have union withGod himfelfe,or elfc he

is unfatisfied. It is a notable fpeechof Bernard ^ Lord, faith he,

As the good things that come from me, pleafe not thee without

my felfe ; fo the good things that come from thee pleafe not mc
without thy felfe. This is the expreiTion of a gracious heart.

Let us tender up to God never fo much,never fuch duties, with

never fo great ftrength, except we tender up to Godourfelves,

they never pleafe him ; So let God bellow never fo many favours

upon us,except God give us himfelfe, they fhould never pleafe

as ; I mean pleafe us,fo as to fatisfie us, fo as to quiet us, iffor our

portion.

You know what God faid to Ahrahamy Fear not^ 1 am thy ex-

ceediyjg great reward: BatLord what wilt th$Hgive meyfeeing 1 g9
childlijje ? What is all this to me fo long as I have not the pro-

mifc fulfilled, that fo I may come in Chrift to enjoy thy lelfe?

And A'lofes would not be contented though God told him his

Angel Jhsurldgo before them ; No,faith he, Exceft thou gofipith t*s

thyfelfe^let m not depart hence. It is the difference between the

Strumpet and the loving wife, theftrumpet careth not fo much

for the perfon ofher lover, as for his gifts, for what fhe hath by

fiim .' but the true lover cannot be fatisfied with love-tokens, but

{he muft have th perlbn hiinfdfe. So it is with a gracious heart.

It is very obfervabic that o^David, in Pfal. $1.^. Turne away thy
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Angrjfacefrom myfins.lx. feemsGods facewas angry;and yet pre-

fently, ver. 1 1 . Caj} nu not awajj a facie tua^ from thj face.Gods

face was an angry face, yet Davi4 would not be caft away from

this face ofGod : Oh no, rather let God be prefent with a graci-

ous heartjthough he be angry ; though his anger continue, yet let

me have his countenance. This is plainly gathered hence,in that

God faith not, / wl/l not gizejou thefe and thefe favours, but 1 mill

not bejour God, that this is the foreft threatning that poflibly

can be to a gracious heart.

5 . This is the judgement for fin^Gods not being their God. It

hence appeares that fin carryes along with it in itfelfeitsowne

runifhment. How is that ? Thus, By fin we refufe to have God
to be our God ; by it we depart from God, we doe not trail: God,

nor love him, nor feare him . The v^ry nature offin hath this in it,

that it caufeth a finner to depart from Godjyea to rej ed:God from

being a God unto him^S: this is the punifhment,7 vpillnut be your

God. And this is the foreft puniQiment to a finner, that he ftiall

not have God for ever for his God.
Laftly, Ton are not mj people^and J will not be your God. Hence

Icarnethis, .

When an)- fbrfake God from being their Cod, we fliould do as

God doth,reje(ft them from being ours, if they will not be Gods,
neither fliould they be ours : will not fiich a man have acquain-

tance with God,will he forfake him and his waves, then h. ("hall

not have our acquaintance,we will fbrfake him.How far we may
withdraw from a Church that it l"hall not be ours, we fliall fully

meet withall in the fecond Chap, fomewhat will be faid about it

there : Oncly now thus much, though it be true when a people
forfake God, we are to fbrfake them,yet let them grow never fo

wicked,our namrall and cfvill relations caiinot be broken becaule
oftheir wickcdnefle ; but the relations of husband and wife, fa-

ther and child, mafter and fcrvant mu't b.- acknowledged: fet-

vants muft bedutifull to their Mafters though nev;:rfo wicked
;

And the wife muil beloveingand dLitifull to her husband, though
hebeneverfo wicked a man. But for any inward intimate fami-
liarity with thofe, no: thus joyncd iniuch Relations, ought not
to be-ifthey rejedl Cod, if they will not be Gods, they^'iliould

not be ours. It is faid it?^. 8. 20.That God will not take the ungodly

. h
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by the hand- it ihould bctriic ofus aU,that we (heuld not take tbe
ungodly by the hand.

;

Thus much for the name of this third childe La-Avimf, yctmrt
nat my feo^le,andl willnot beyour God,

That.which remamcthinthc Chapter, it is a promifcof mer^
cy, bothtolfracl, ver. id. and afterwards to Ifnel and ludah
together, ver. 1 1 . To Ifirael firll, and that i$,

Tet the number of the children of JfraelfhaM be tte thefund efthg

Seay wh.ch cannot bemeafuredornumbred^ (^rc, Andfohe^oeth
on wiih wondertull gracious promiies ofmercy tolrael iu-;fu-

ture generations, though for the prefent <Jod had aetcrmincd

what to doe with this Ifrael.

Here then we have firft a promife of mercie to Ifrael, in the

middeft ofthe forefl: judgement that God threarneth , he comes
in Vvith promifes ofmercie even imto Ifrael. And Secondiy, this

mercie to be in future generations. And thirdly,to coniift in the

multitudes that fhould be gathered to Ilrael. Thefe three things

are obfervablein the generall.

Firft ,that there is fuchagracions premife immediately after

fuchaforeanddreadfullthreatning as this,as indeed it is one of

the moft dreadfiUlthreatiiiiigs we havein all the Book of God
;

yet here in the clofe of the Chapter, Ave have as gracious a pro-

mife again as 'sin the whoieBook ofGod.Fromwhence we may
obferve thus much.

That thie Lord in /udgement remembrcth mercie. It is

afore thing when God in mercie (hall remember judgement,

but it is as comfortatle when God in judgement remembers

mercie. When God threatneth moft dreadfully , yet he promi-

feth moft gracioufiy. We l"hould therefore when we moil feare

the threats ofGod^yet looke up to the promifes ofG od,, looke up
to fee when wrath is denounced in the mofthidioas and dread-

ful! way,whether we cannot fpie a Promife, whether there bee

not yet a little cloud, though but a& big as a mans hand , whether

there be not yet a little crevis throu2:h which we mav fee -whc-

thcr God doth not breaks forth witn a little light in away of

promile. \'f -';^1:'- ;-''r: '. . :;'''n:.:'

i It is aufuill thing when we are in profperity to fotgetall

threatnings,and fo it is as ufuali when we are in advcrfity to for-

get
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gtt all promifcs. When we heare ofmcTcie to Gods people, we I

are taken up and never thinke of Gods wrath ; and on the other
|

fide whenwe heare ofhis wrath our unbeleeving hearts *re taken

upas wcl, and never thinke of his grace andmercie. We ought

to fandlifie the name of God in both : when God is in a way of

juftice, look up to Ms grace ; and when he is in a way ofgrace,

look upon his juftice, and fandifie that name ofhis likew ife. And
for that end,I Qiall give you two notableTexts of Scripture;thcrc

are many ofthis kinde,but two I Tnal give you,that are as tamous

as any 1 know in the book of 3od : the one that declartth to you

that when God exprefleth the great il mercy, yet then he doth

expreife greateft wrath; and the other when God expreflcth

grcateft wrath, he then exprefleth greateft mercy ; And 1 iliali

(hew you how the name ofGod ought to be fanflihed in both.

Thetirftisinthat 34. of £aW. 6,7. The Lord there when he

paftdby before Mofcsy^iocWimtdyThe Lordythe LordGod^mer-
cifnllartdgraciousy longfufferingyAnd aifundant ingoodne^eand

truthyksefing merciefer thonfandsy forgiving iniquity^and tranf-

greJJiortHndJlune, What abundance of mercy is here expreft ?

Now it (oWo'W'iSjAnd that wiUby no meanes cleare the guilty^ vi-

Jiting the iniquity of the fathers ufon the children^ and upon the

childrens children unto the third and fourth generation. Hereis

an expreilion ot great wrath. And then torourfandifyingof

Gods name in this, it followes J^'<?>'. 8. And vphen Mofes
heard thi^y he made ha{t and borved his head toivard the earth and
W0rjhipped before the Lord. Thus wc muft bow and worfhip be-

foreGod in our fanftitying his Name in both together, both his

mercy and /uftice.

On the other fAe,Nahum. i .2.and fo on, God isjealotit and the

Lord revengeth, the Lord revengeth and isfurious, the LordwiH
take vengeance on hii adverfaries^ andhe referveth wrath for his

^»fwiV/,areadfuIl expreflions .- yet t^^r. 8. The Lord tsflow to ^»-

^rr ; there is a mittigation at firft. Thenhegoethonftillinex-
preiTionJ ofwr»th,5«^ he ugreat in power^and vfil not at aUacquit
the wicked :. and ver. 5 . The nutuntains quakf at hirn^ and the hils

melt^nd the earth is burnt at hu prefenceyea the world and all that

dwell therein : who can fiand before his indignation, andwho can

abide the feircene^e ofhis anger ? hisfury is pewred out like fire,and

O the
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fhe Rocks ^^^ throwne dorvn by him. What more terrible expref-

fions ofwrath then thefe that come from God herei*Now marke
ver. j.The Lordis go»dandafiro»gholdinthedaytftroHl>leyand

heknoT^eththofethattrufiinhim^ What a ftrong exprcffion of
grace is here? obferve it my brethren,that in the middcft ofGods
anger,yetGodisgood ftillj a gracious heart muft acknowledge
God, though he be provoked to anger, yet to be a pood God ft ill

;

and it is a good fignc for the fbule to fall tlowne before God
when he is in the way ofhis wrath;and to fay, the Lard isgood.

As that good old man Eli did after the denuntiation of that

dreadfull fentcnce againft him and his houfe by Samuel j The
word of the Lord is good^let him doe whutfeemej him beft,

AH ofyou will fay when God beftoweth favours upon you^The

Lordicfgoodjoh blejfedbe God he i^ agood Gad: but when God
revealeth his greateft wrath , truly then the Lord is good. Lu-
ther faith he will acknowledge God to be a good God , though

he(houlddeftroyallmeninthc world: much more thenishce
to be acknowledged ii? a day of trouble , when indeede he ap-

peares moft gracioufly to his Saints.T^^ Lord isgood, and aJfrang
hold'in the day of trottble : Is God a ftrong hold now when
fuch wrath is rifvealed ? yeaj and Specially now, a ftrong hold

to his Saints? intheday of trouble, and hee k^orpeth thofe thut

trufiifthim; forallhis wrath is abroad in the world, he know-
eththofethattruftinhim. Many men when they are angry they

(carce know the difference betweene their foes and their friends:

Many whentheygoe abroad if any difpleafe them , they come
home and are angry with their wives, with their fervants, with

theirchildren, with their friends, with every one about them,
they know not thenwhoisaffiendand whoif not when they

sre in their palTion, their wives , and children , and fervants

wonder what the matter is with them. Surely fome body or o*

ther hath di^leafcd my maftcr abroad to day he is fo touchJe, fo

angry upon every little thing. My brethrenj It is a diilionour t©

' you in the eyes ofyour fervants, and it layes low yout authority

in your families,for therti t6 fee you come home in fuch ipet that

you knbw not how to be pltafec^, though they have done nothing

todifpleafeyou.

God doth- rtot fo,though'hc be never fo angfy, ycthcknowes
tho/e
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thofc that truft in him. Let Gods anger be never fo publike, and

general! abroad in the world,4f there be but a poorefoulein

the world that lies in a poorc cottage, in a holcjthat is gratious,

the Lord kiiowes it, and takes notice oHt, and that foule fliali

know too that God doth know it. It is true, when the wrath of

God is revealed abroad in the world , and feemes as if it would

fwallow up all thofeofthe Saints, whofe fpirits a eweake and

fearfulljthey are then afraid ofGods wrath, that they (hall bee

fwallowedupinthe common calamity: be of good comfort,

God knowes thofe that truft in him , even when his wrath is

never lb drcadfull and generall abroad in the world.

It is in this- cafe with Gods children, as it is with a childe

in the mothers Armes ; if the father violently layes hold

uponhisfervantandbeateshim, and thrufts him out of doores

for his demerits, the re is fuch a terrible refle<5lion from the fa-

thers anger againft the fcrvant upon the childe, that the poore

childe falls a crying. So it is with the children of God , when
they feeGod in a terrible way, laying hold upon wicked men,
to execute wrath upon them , they ay out , they are afraid lelt

fomc evill fhould befall them too. Oh no ^ be ot good comfort,

•The Lordis good^and a jlrong heldin the day oftreubUjand kliow-

eth them that trufl in him , when his anger is never fo grea: and

generall. So it is here;though this Ifrael be not mj people
, yet

the nnntbar ofthe children vf Jfrael flifill be a,s the [and of the Sea.

for all that, lb you fhall findeit in the 15. 'uer, of that firft of
Nahum , Bvhold (faith the Text j upon the moHntainSjthe feete

ofhim that bringeth good tidings. What at this time though
Gods way be in the -whiri-winde and fo terrible , yet norv behold

the feete of him that bringeth good tydings, that publil"beth

peace.God abroad publifheth war ,
yet he hath a meiVenger to

pablifhpeaceand life toibme.

Is it not fo this day ? It is true, the wrath ofthe Lord is kind-

ledjthe wrath of the Lord burneth as an oven,and it is hot, but it

isagainft the ungodly,but peace iKall be upon Ifrael. And let us

fandify the name of God in this too,for fo it follows in this ve-

ry Chap. oi'Nah. ver. i').Oh Indah kf^pe thj folemnefeafls^per-

forme thy vergesJor the vickcd fhatt »o more pajfe through thee.

AndbecaufeGod revealeth iuch rich grace in the middcft of

O 2 judge-
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j'udgdmentjlet this engage your hearts to the Lord for ever.

Yea a little further (bccaule it is an inftradlion of great ufe in

thcfc timcs,and may be yet of further ufc in times we may live

to fee j notonely when God threatneth judgements, let us

fani5lifie Gods name in looking up to promifes •• But when
judgements are actually upon us. Supppfe we Qiould live to

have moftfearfull judgements of God upon us , yet even then

we muft looke up to promifes, and exercife our faith , and have

an eye to God in the way of his grace at that tinie , this is

harder then in threatnmgs. You have a notable place for that

in Efaj. 26. 8. In the way of thy judgements , O Lord, have

we ypaitedfor thee, the defire of our foule is to thj name. Oh
blefledbeGod(my brethren) the Lord callethus to wait upon
him in the wayes ofmercie lor the prefent. It is true, there was
a time not long (ince,that the Lord was in a way of judgement
toward England; and there were fome ofGods people,, when he

was in the wayes of his judgments amongft us, yet would waite

upon God and keep his wayesjthough there were many becaufe

Gods judgments were abroad , and they faw that they were like

to iuffer,departed from God and declined his wayes.Much caufe

of bitternelle of fpirit,and ol dread ofhumiliation have they that

did fo : But others may have comfort to their foiiles, that in the

very wayes ofGods judgements they waited for him, and they

can now with more comfort waite upon God, when he is in the

wayes ofhis mercie. But if God ihould ever come unto us in the

wayes ofhis judgements, let uslearneeven then to wait upon

God and keepe his way.
And yet anotherText that may fecme tob6 more notable than

this for this purpofe, and that is lerem. 33.24. Confiderefi thou

not vfhat thu people hnvejpoken,faying^ the two families rfhich the

Lord hath chefen^^^e hath even cafl them off-^ thm they have dejpi-

fedmy peop/e^that they JhouU be no more a nation. Mark the low
condition the people were in at this time: Oh^Godhathcafithem

ejf,they a.TC de[pifed andcontemptible,not worthy to be accounted

a nation. This condition was very low •' but though they were

brought low,andin,a condition contemptible,yet nowGoJ con-

firmes his Covenant with them at this time. For obferve ver.2 5

.

Tht^sfaith the Lord^lfmy Covenant be not with day and night, and
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ifJ fjave not affainted the ordinances ofheaven 4nd earthy then rvill

J eaft away the feed of lacoh^ andDavid my fervant. As if God
{houldfay, let them know that whatfocver their condition is

now,yet my love, my mercy, my raithfuUnes is toward them as

fure as my covenant with day and night, and as the ordinances

oK heaven and earth. An admirable Text to help not onely na-

tions, but particular perfons when they are caft under contempt

by wicked and, ungodly men ;
yet at tha: time the Lord is moft

ready to confirme his Covenant with them, to be as fure as

his Covenant with day and night , and heaven and earth.

This bringeth honour to God when at fuch times we can looke

up to God and excercifc our faith. And'indecd this is the glory,

and dignity, and beauty of faith to extrcifc it then, when Gods
judgements are actually upon us.

But what promifes are thefe ? They were not promifcs to any

that then lived : thepromife that here is made , was to be ful-

filled in-tuture ages, yet it is brought in by the Prophet as a com-
fort to the people of God living then in that time. Hencethis
excellent note that nearly concerncs us.

Gratious hearts are comforted with the promifes ofGod made
to the Church, though not to be ftillhlled in their dayes. Ifthe
Church may profper and receive rHercyes from God,though I be
dead and gone,tnd rotten in the grave^yet blefled be God.When
Jacob was to die,faith he unto lofefh. Behold J die^ hut GedJhalLbe

tvithjou and bringyou again unto the landofyourfathers ; he will

fulfill his promifes to you though lam dead. Our fore-fathers,

that generation of the Saints that lived a while fince,how com-
fortably would they have died if God before their death had re-

vealed to them, that within 3. or 4. or 7. yeeres fo much mercy
fliouldcometo England as we now have feen in thefe dayes I

Yea how comfortably ihould any ofus h.ive died (I appeal to any
gracijus heart her.) liippole God fliould have taken thee away
but this time two yeers, and he lliould have laid thus to thee, Go
and be gathered to thy fathrs in peace, within thefe two yeeres
fuch and fuch things Ihall be done for England, as we now live

to fee; would not we willingly have died ? would it not have
beene comfort enough againll the feare of death but to have had
revealed to us what ihould have been done in after time to our

Q 3 ^pofte-
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pofterity ? What mercy then is it now,that it is not oncly revea-

led to us but enjoyed by us ? That is the fecond Note.
But thirdly. What was this promifc ? This ^romife was that

Ifrael (hould be a multitude, that the number of them (hall be as

thefandoFthc fea lliore. We ftiall examine the excellency of
the mercy of God in this promife by and by. Onely for the pre-

l'ent,enquire we a little vvhyGod would exprefle himfelf in this,

thit his grace ihould be manifefted, in this fo »?«/^*/?//tf thfmat
thefandofthefeajhore ?

Ifwe compare Scripture with Scripture, we fliall finde that

God therefore promifeth this,becaufe he would thcrby £hew,that
he did remember his old promife to Ahaham : for that wa« the

promife made to Abraham^ that God would multiflj hisfeedm
theftarres of heaven^ and m the fand which is tipon the fea Jhore

;

and now God a long time after commeth in with renewing this

promife. Hence we are to obferve this note.

That the Lord remembers his promifes though made a long
time fince. Godis ever mindfHll of his Covenant, as it is Py^/.

III. 5.

When we have fome new and frefh manifeiliations of Gods
mercy, our hearts rejoyce in it, but the impreflion of it is foon

gone. Many ofyou when you have been feeking God, have had

many manifeftations ofhis love, and God hath entred into Co-
venant with you,and for a whUe you have been comforted, but

you ioic all your comfort again within a fhort time : Ohte-
member, God is ever mindefull ofhis Covenant, though madfc

20.40. y^ers agoe, he remaynes the fame ftill, beeyouthefam.e

ftill
i be you ever mindefull ofyour Covenants. When men are

brought into the bond of the Covenant, their Confciences are

awed with it,and they walk very ftridly,andthey dare not in the

leaft thing goe from the Covenant at firft : But after a few

moneths or wcekes are over their heads,they forget their engage-

mentjtheir Covenant they made with God, there isnotlucht

ftrong bond upon their fpirits as there was before. Oh my bre-

thren, know that this is a great and fore evillinyou;Godis

ever mindful! ofofhis Covenantjfo you lliould be.

And as ofhisCovenant,{b of his threats too,by way ofpropor-

tion : God remembreth his threats that were made many yccre?

aaoe

:
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agoe J
we arc affeded with Gods threats for the prefent, but

within a while,theimprcffion is gone : But let us know, time

altereth notGod as it doth us.

But yet we muft enquire a little furtherjbecaufe it is often in

Scripture that the children ofIfrael fliouldbe like thtftars ofthe

heaven and asthe/aftdupon the Seajhore : Why did God exprefle

this covenant to Abraham?vjhxl was the matttr ?

Thus. Firft, Abraham he left his fathers houfe and all his

kindred at Gods command, and upon that firil God made this

vy^tu^Vi^.Vi\^^x\^f^X^^thevl>oHl(i make hiifeed as thefiAn of hea-

vertyanAasthefandoftheSea, As if God (hould have faid tov^-

Braham-^ Abraham be willing to leave your fathers houfe , I

will make a great houfe of you,a great family ofyours.

Secondly you fnall obfervc that afterwards God confirmed

this covenant to Abraham , and that with an oath. It is

"very obfervable, when he came firft out ofhis countrey, and left

his fathers houfe, God made this promifc of the incret(ingof

his feed, but not with an oath ; but afterwards in Cen. 22.16.

Godrenewsthis promife of multiplying his feed, and that by

an Oath, for faith ^t^Bj myfelfehave Ifworne
, for becaufe thou

hafi done this thingyandhafi not withheld thjfonne^thine cnelyfon^

that in hlefsing 1 will blejfe thee^ and in multiplying 1 will multi-

fljthyfeed as the (iars ofthe heavens, and as thefand which is np-

tn the Se4 /hore.YAarke here , It was upon Abrahams being wil-

ling to offer Hp his fon Ifaac, his onely fon Ifaac. Abraham was
willing at Gods command to offer up his owns fon, and upon
thatGodpromifeth to multiply his feed as the flarS ofheaven,

and as the fand ofthe fea. Yea he comes in with an oath, By my
felfe Ifweare^iiith the Lord, that I will doe it, becaufe thou haft

done this. We have two moft excellent notes from hence.

Firft, there is nothing loft in being willing to lofc for God.
^/t^^^wz was willing to lofe his fathers houfe, the comfort of

his family fdr God : 1 will make thee agloriensfamily as theftars

9fheaven^ faith God,

Againe, Abraham was willing to lofe one fon , his onely fon

for God. Art thou wiliiiPgto lole one fon for me, thou ilialt

have ten thoufandfons for this one thou lofeft, yea though it be

l©ft but in thy intention. Thou fhalt have thy ownt fDn,and yet

have
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have ten thouiand {or,s bci'idcs. Oh let us not be ah-aid to part

with any thing for God : Gods people they know how to make
lip in God what ever they loft^ for God : But God will not ohc-

ly make it up in himfelfejbut will make it up even in the very
thing it leifcjthe creature it fclfe thou loleft for God. Art thou
willing to lofe a little oFthy eftate ? Thou mayft with comfort
expedffofarasif thou kne weft all thou thyfelfe wooldftde-
fire) to have it made up in abundance , even in that very way.
You know the promife, He that forfakesfather^ or mother^ or

ivife^ erchildren^or lands^ or honfesfor myf..ke,P}all have An hun^

dredfoldin thif worldj and in the world to come life everlajiing.

How hath rJod fulhlled this this day in many ofour eyeSr a:,d to

many of our ^experiences 1 how many have you knowne who
have been willing to part with what they had, and to put it out

(as it were) to the wide world; God hath made it up not oncly

in himfclfe,but in the very thing it fdfe,and thereby taught them
and all the world to be willing to venture for God, to part with

any thing for him and his caufe.

Secondly, When we are willing to lofe for God , then is the

time when God will renew and confirmc his Covenant with
us.ThenGod confirmed his covenant with Abraham when hee

was willing to part with his fonne,to be deprived of all his

feed.The way to be made fure ofwhat we have is to be willing

to part with it. You all defire to be fure ofyour eftatcs 9 oh that

we could in thefe times, wherein we fee nothing fure make our
eftatesfure! this is the defire of every one. Would you make
fure of your eftates? Be willing to employ your eftates for

God and for a good caufe .' This is the way to have God to re^

new his covenant to you for an aflurance that way. Here is the

bcft aflurance office in the world.

But how comes this in at this time,and to this people in Hofea

hisprophecie?

Thus it comes in now,becaufe the Lord by theProphet would

anfwer an objedion ofthe people. They might havefaid thus.

What Hofea^ doe you thus threaten judgement, the deftruflion

oflfrael? why, you promife mercie to ]udah,and Judahis buta

handfull to us, we are the ten Tribes, and with us are the chiefe^

the greateft part, almoft all the feed of Abraham , and yet you
threaten
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threaten our deftrti(ftion , it can never poffibly be : What will

become ofGods promife then? Did not God promife jli?ra-

/j^zw, that his feed (hould be as the ftars of heaven , and as the

fand on the fea fliore? you feemetogoc<crofleto God, God
faith that he would multiply that feed , and you take a courfe to

make men beleeve that the feed of Abraham fliould be brought

into a narrow compafTe and be nothing. Thus doubtlefle they

were ready to pleade againft the Prophet.

The Prophet anfwereth thus. What doe you fay , whatwil
become o'l Abrahams feed ? Know that God can tell how to

provide for his Church and fulfill his promife made to Abraham
whatfocver becomes ofyou, for you are millaken in thinking

you alone are the feed of Abraham'^ for you (hall know that

Abraham hath not onely a carnall but a fpirituall feed ; all thofe

that iliall come to joy lie in the faith o'c Abraham , and fubjedt

themfelves to the God of wr4^r<«/7^;» , they (hall be the feed of

Abraham^ and fo they fhall be the children of Ifrael aS well
as you , and thus God will make good his word. And fo the

Apoftle Rom. 9. doth quote this Scripture about Gods calling

oft of the people of Ifrael threatned here by Hofea ( ver. 25.
As hefaith alfo in Hofea,1 vein call themmj people that were not

mj people : This is the very Text that the Apoftle there quoteth,

though all the words are not quoted , and it is a very good thing

to acquaint your felves with the Scripture, and to fee how one
Scripture lookes towards onother, and fpecially in the New Te-

ftamentto fee how the Old Teilament is quoted.^ This I fay

the Apoftle applyeth to the Gentilesjand the holy Ghoft (who
isthebeftinterpreterof Scriptures) thereftiewes, that it is at

leaftinpart fulfilled hi fo many of the Gentiles comming in,

and being converted to the faith ofthe true Mediah.

• There are this and many other excellent Prophecies concer-

ning the glory ofIfrael,that were made good in part in the firft

times ofthe Cofpell; but that was but as the firft fruits of the

fulfilling ofthofe promifes and prophefics 5 the accompliihment

^ofthem is yet certainly to come, when the fulnefl'e of the Gen-
tiles fhall comein,& the Jews be converted; then not onelythc

fpirituall feed, but the very carnall feed of Abrahant fliall have

this promife made good, and fliall be multiplycd v^n^ -cpgie into

P the'
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thefaithtDo. Rom,\\.i.€. The Apoftll {peaks there ofa general
falvation of Ifratl^ that was yet to come after thefullneffe ofthe

Gentilef. So it appears plainly, that thofe Prophefies concerning

the glory ofIfrael, though they were in part made good in the

firft times ofthe Gofpell, yet there was a further accomplifh-

mcnt of them after, when there ftioiild he a fullnejje of
the Gentiles come i»yind then Ifrael fl^onld befaved too.

I might fpend a great dcale of time in (hewing how many
premifes concerning the excellency of the Church were made
good in part in the firft times ofthe Gofpell, and yet that but as

the firft fruits,and to be fiilly made good afterwards. And cer-

tainly this promife (as we fliall afterward come to know ) it is

not yet thoroughly fulfilled : thougli it was in part made good at

the calling ot the Gentile6,there is a further degree ofit to be ac-

comphthed another day,ofwhich hereafter. --^

From hence fthe words being thus opened to you)take thcfe

obfervations as they doimmediatlyfpringfrom them.
Firftjthat all beleevers,though ofthe Gentiles,are ofthe feed of

Abraham, theyare of Ifrael, and therefore have the fame privi-

Icdgcs with Ifrael, the fame in effcd, yeafas we lljall fee after-

ward) better. They are all the heirs ofAbraham,wiho in Rem.^,

is faid to be the heire ofthe roorld^they have the dignity of Ifrael,to

be the peculiar people ofthe Lord,to be Gods treafure, to be Gods
portion. Whatfoever you reade ofIfrael, of excellent titles and

appellations aboutIfrael,they belong now to all bcleveer<s,though

they bee the children of the Gentiles.

A comfortable and mofl hveet point to us ofthe Gentiles.

Secondly, God hath a time to bring in abundance of people to

the profeflion of the faith, to bring in"multitudes,even as the fand

ofthe fea-fhore. He will do it, and he hath wayes enough to ac-

complifh it. Though there is for the prefent this reproach upon

the way and people of God, that they are but a few, a company
ofpoore meanc kinde ofpeople, a handful!, aiid what are they in

comparifon of the reflPThis reprarch (my brethren) will be

wiped away, and we may yet expect that before the w^orld be

cometoanendjthatthegreattftpartfhall come in and imbrace

the faith ofChri{l,and come to be godly too.

Jfa. 45?. I p. Thy ypafieand defolate places (hall be too narrow by

reafon
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reafan of the inhabitants. This yet hath not faeene falfilcd •• Thj
children flftillfay^thefUceii too ftrait for HSf and then fhalt fay

in thy heart, rvho hath begotten me thefe ? When was this fill-

filled?

That fttne in 2>4». 2
. 3 5 . thstfmote the Intake, became,a great

mountaine and filled the whole earth, Gods people lliall fill the

whole earth. Now take all Chriftans to be Gods people that do

but fo much as acknowledge Chrift to be the the Son ofGod,they

are not above the fixth part ofthe world,fo they have beene com-

puted ; and yet this muft be fulfilled that the Church lliallbeas

the ftone that finote the Image, become a great xViOuntaine and

fill the whole earth.

'XliQnew Urttfalem that lohn fjw in the Revelation, it was that

great City, that was the bride, the Lambs wife ; and when God
commeth to dwell with men by his Spirit, aiJ people {hall come

2Lndflocke to the Cburch(asthc Propet raith)/% the doves to their

windowes,^nd they youknow flie togethei in flockes. In Chrifts

time the people ofGod were a little flocke; Feare not littleflock,:

the word in the Greek is two diminutives, little littlefloeke, and

(b it may be tranflatedjF^rfr^ not little littlefloc^jfor it isyour Fa-

thers will to give yOH the kingdome. It was a little flocke then,

but it (hall be a great flocke when the father rtiall come to give

them the kingdom.

Chrift is promifedto have the Heathen for his inheritance,and

the uttfrmofi farts of the earth for his pojfejj/on ; he (hall poflcfle

them. AKmg doth not pofleffe a kingdome thatonelypoflefleth

feme Towne,or one Shire ofit: Chn^ (haWpojfeJfe the uttermofi

parts ofthe earth. Yea it (hall be faid, The kingdomes ofthe world

are become the Kingdomes of the Lord, andhis Chrift. They are

the Lords indeed in fome fen(e alwayes ; but he (peakes in a fpe-

ciallfenfcjWherein it fhallbe faid not onely a fcNV congregations

are the Lords and his Chri{ls,but the kingdomes ofthe earth,and

the great Kings ofthe eaith fliall come m,and bring in their glory

to the Church.

Ts it fo^ let every one then come in, and help on this work.
Hath God promifed this,- that theie ihallbc multitudes come
into the Church ? come thou m then, and thou. What ihall fo

many imbracethe faith of J efus Chrift, and {halt thou ftand out
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and be fhiit oiit at laft amongft the dogs? do you come in and

adde to the number to make good this word ofthe Lord. Yea let

us feeke to draw in all, others as much as poflibly we can : there-

fore it is that we have fuch excellent promifcs in thcScripture to

incourage us to draw in others to the faith. Be thdt converteth

manytorighteoufne^e fhaU Jhineasthe fiarres for ever andever »

Dan. 1 2.3. The paucity ofthe number of the Saints ofGod now
ihall not difcourage alwaies.^let us be above this ftumbling

block now. It is true,there are but a few yet, what then ? there

(hall be many, I'he number ofthe children ofJfrael fijall be as the

[and of the fea. What though we do not fee wayes how this

promife fhall be fullfilledfor the prefent,yet let us beleeve it.

For Cobfcrvc it) when God firft made this promife to Abra-

hamjthit his feed Oiould be as the ftarres of heaven, and as the

fandof the fea fhare,it required much cxercifeof faith'm Abra-

ham, for after this promife, it was 20. yeeres before Abraham
had a childe

J
at laft he had a childe^and a childe by promifejthen

he muft go and kill that childe that was by promile ; but he was
fpared: well, Ifaas growes up, and he was forty yecrsold be-

fore h£ marryedjall this while there was but one ofthepromifed

feed, when Ifaac was marryed, Rebekah his wife continued 20.

yeers barren, what became of the promife all this while, that the

feed o^Abraham lliould be as the fand ofthe fea? here is 20. yeeri

gone,and 4o.yeers gone,and 2o.yeers more gone, and yet there is

on other children ofthe feed by promi''e,but Jfaac.Niy it appears

that upon their going into Egypt,which was 215 .yeers after the

promife.there was but threefcore and ten of them all, where is

the promife then that Abrahams feed iliould be as the ftarsof

heaven for multitude ? But now marke, God afterwards comes
en apace, for if you ceade in the booke of iV«w^<?r/ you fhall

hnde,that in the next 215'. yeers fyea and then when they were
under bondage j they were reckoned up when they came out

of Egypt, and they were fix hundred thoufand, and three thou-

fand, and five hundred and fifty fighting men of twenty yeeres

oidtheyoungeftofthem, befides all the women aud children,

and befides all the tribe of Xfz;/,which was a matter of two and
twenty thoufand too. In the firft 215. yeeres they were but

thretfcore and ten,and the next 215 .yeeres,(and that when they

were
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were in bondage) they increafed to fix hundred thoufand, and

three thoufand, and iive hundred and fifty, befides women and

cliildren, and the tribe of Zifz/?. Thus you fee, though it was

longjVet when Gods time came, how he hiltiUed the promife to

Abraham. So though we doc not for the prefent fee God going

on in the way ofmaking good the promife, yet let us beleeve,for

God hath vvayes to fulfill all, and he will fio it, and when he

comesjhe will come glo/ioufly above our faith.

Wee can hardly beleeve there fhould be ilich great things done

in England as we dcfire and expe<fl,but there is nothing yet to do

that is morchitrd then that which hath beene already done,there-

fore we may beleeve : and wlien God once comm<:th in the

wayes of mercy, he ufeth (as I faid before j to go on very glori-

oufly,therefore let us be willing to waite his time, and draw not

an argument from what hath bin done in one time, that therefore

no more Qiall be done in another. The Parliaiiient hath fate at it

long, and there is but little done (fofay fome unthankfuUy and

murmuringly) let us not proportion out Gods wayes, as if he

would do no more at one time then he hath done at another •• you

fee here what he did in the fulfiling of the promife \oAbraham,

So it was at firil in theChurches beginning,and you may obferve

in your reading ofthe newTtfl:ament,what low beginnings there

were ofthe Church at the firft : Therfore faith Chrift, where two

or three are gathered together ; as noting that there would bee

biit a very fcw at the firft . And it is obfervable concerning Paul
whenhewascalledbyawonderfullvilion, in whichhefawa
man ofMacedonia, appearing to him, and praying him to come
over to Macedonia and help them ; one would have thought that

when PayJ had gone to preach there,all fhould have come flock-

ing in, and there fhould have been a glorious work done, that he
fhould have brought in a great number to the faith : But when
hecame to Macedonia,he was faine to go into the fields by a ri-

vers fideto preach, and onely a few women came thereto heare

him (there was all the Auditory he had j and amongft them,there
v/as but one poore woman wrought upon, God evened the heart

fif Ljdia. Here was all the great do that was upon fuch a mighty
call; and yet we know how glorioufly God went on withP^«/.
This I note to confirme you in this, that though the beginnings

___^___ P 3 be
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be very fmall, yet we cnay expert a glorious increafe afterward.

As it was with the Church at the beginning,fo it will be here:

That which BiUadhid of Iol>, Chap. 8. 7. may well be applycd
to the ChurchjThough the beginnings ofit be fmttll^ yet the latter

end ofitJhallgreatly increafe.

But thirdly, As God hath a time to multiply his Church, Co

it is a great blcfling to the Church ofGod when it is multiply-

ed. It is a fruit or Gods great grace and mcrcie to make the

Church to be a numerous people : As the multitude ofSnbjeUs
ii the^loryofa Prince,(o it is the glory ofJefus Chrift,and there-

fore it was prophefied ofhim, that the Church (hould come in

as the dew of the morning. Pfal, 1 1 o. 3

.

Thus it began in the Primitive times in the Apoftles dayes,

and prefently alter multitudes came into the Church. I re-

member Icrome Writing to Cromatiusy faith that there might be

computed for every day in the ycere (except in the firft of Ja-
nuary) five thoufand Martyrs : therefore the Church was grown
to a numerous multitude. And TertuUian Ipeakes in his time
that they were become fo numerous then, that in his Apologe*-

tiques he tels the Heathen that they had filled their Cities * and
that ifthey would they had ftrength enough to make their par-

ty good againft them, but they were patient and fubmitted

themfelves to their Tyranny.

I know many make this of TertuUian an argument that men
mud lay down their necks, and fiiffer their throats to be cut, ii

thofe that are above them will it, and ifthey cannot obey aAive-

ly,they muft obey paflively any thing that is according to the

will of fuch as are over them. Why (fay they) did iiotthe Chri-

ftians fo in the Primitive times ? Yes, the Ciiriftians did fo, they

though they were under Idolaters,and were commanded to deny

Chrift, which was utterly unlawfull; yet though they could

not obeyladively, they obeyed paflively, they didfub/eft and

fubmit themfelves to all their rage ; & though they had iirengthj

yet they would not refift.Why ftiould not Chriltians do fonow ?

You are exceedingly gulled with this argument many times:

true,we are bound toobeyauthorityadively or p.^fTively,&yet this

argument doth not ferve the t'jrne. There is a great deale ofdif-

fcr'eiice between authority abufed, and men that arc in authority

com-
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commanding ; here the difference lies not in authority abufed, but

inthatwhichisno authorityat all.For there is no authority that we
arc fub/cd- to now,bnt(as I have (aid heretoforej according to the

Laws and Conftitutions ofthe Countrcy where welive. Not to

the commands and meer wills ofmen till it be brought to a Law
are we bound in confcience to fubmit, no way, neither adively

nor paflively; though it be a good thing that is commanded,Coii-

fcience doth not bind to it, ea ratione to yceld to it , becaufe it is

commanded, till it be brought to a Law. Now when things are

brought into a Law,and be according to the agrecmei.ts and co-

venants ofthe place and country wherein we live.And then fup-

pofe tJiis authority be abufed,and there be an ill Law made, then

I confefle (ifthat Law be offorcejwe muft either quit our felves

oftheCountrey or elfe fubmit or lufi-er, for then the power of

God is in it, though it be abu(ed, arid we are to be fubj e(!l: to all

powers. When then it comes once to be a power^ to be a Law,
it is authority, though abufed, and we muft yeeld obedience to it

either adively or paflively. But we muft enquii e whether u be

a power ; It is not becaufe the man that is in authority

commandcthitjcxcept he command it by virtue of that authori-

ty,which is according to the nature and condition of the fimda-

mental conftitutions ofthe Countrsy where heiiveth.

Now in the primitive times they fubmitted themfelves to fuf-

fcr when they could not doe the things that were commanded
{'astodeny Chriftj becAufebythe conftitutions of that Coun-
trcy they had fuch a kind|ofpower given to them^a legal power to

proceed againft thcm;fo that they had a power in theirway given
them, and they had authority, but they abufed it in that they did.

And therefore the Chriftians were fb willing rather to fuffer any

thing than to i efift, and were ours the fame cafe we fhould do fo

toOjifonce itcome to paffcthat mifchiefbe eftablifhed by a Law,
though it be mi(chicfe,yet ifwe cannot obey it ac^fively we are

bound tofuffcr or eifc to quit the Country,one ofthe two, ifit be

urged upon us:We may ieek what we can to get it alleviated^ but

we mult either do oriuffcrit once it be framed into aLaw^cther-

wifewearenotboundinconfcieiice, bound we may be in re-

gard of prudence,and in regard of preventing other difturfaances,

but confcience doth not bind to wiis ofmen, but binds to Laws.
Thus
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Thus much ftill/or the fatisfacftion of Confciencein this cafe.

But to come to what I brought this in for. The Chriilians

were wonderfully increafed at this time. Now we know this

is the point; we are to rejeyce when the Church is increafed,

and to efteem it as the great blelTing of God when they are

made as the fand upon the fea fliore. There is an admirable place

for this in iV^/.72.where there isalarge propkefie made of the

Kingdomeof GhriftandofhisGlery inthisparticular : v(r, 8.

He fjallhave dominion fromfea to fea^anci from the rivers to the

ends ofthe earthy then ver. 1 1. A/l Kings Jhall fall dorfne before

him^and allNations Jhallferve him:'and ver, 1 7 . His name JJmU

endurefor ever^andfjail continue oi long as thefunne^andmen fhail

he ble^edinhirrt^all Nations JJjall call him ble^ed. Now marke

upon this, how the Saints rejoyce and bleffe God, what fhall all

Nations come in and ferve Chrift? fhall there come multitudes

inand joyneto theChurch?6>/?^/^j/c^^^^^^ '^''^'^ God, the Go4

of Jfrael rrho onely dothwonderoM things, and bleffed be his glori->

oHo namefor ever and ever^and let the whole earth be filled vpith hf^

glory
J
Amen and Amenfaith the Church ofGod then, let all the

Saints fend forth their eccho, ^wf», yea and Amen too to this,

ih^Xallthe earthjljallbe filledvcith theglory of Chrijl , tliisisthat

they are afiev!^edwith, this is that they defire much, as if they

fliould f.iy,This is a blefled thuig indeed.

My brethren, it is a good and comely fight in a gracious eye

to fee multitudes come in and to flock to Chrift and to his Ordi-

nances. It is true indeed.the fpirit of Antichrift .that is in many

makes them that they cannot looke upon his but with a malevo-

Lnt cye,and their hearts doe vexe,and rage, and fretatthis, as

much as at any thing,they love icattcring ofthem up and downe,

but to fee people come flocking to Ordinances , to fee mul-

titudes come in andjoynethemfelvesto Chrift, this they cannot

endure.

The fame malicious fpirit that was againft Chrift, that we
reade of in the Ads ofthe Apoftles,yca,and in the Gofpels too,

we finde it ft ill in (uch kinde of men. Marke that Text , AH;.

1 3 . 44,45 . There it is faid that almofi the whole Citie came toge-

ther to heare the word of God,to heare a Sermon.Now the Pharifes

when they faw the mnltitude they vtere filed with envie : Why
what
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1

what hurt was there done ? They law no hurt donCj but meer-

ly faw the multitude J
and they fpeake agtiinft thofe things that

werefpoken by ?^»/contradid-ing and Llarphcir.ing: fFhcn they

faw the mu/titHdeythcy could have borne it otherwife.

Marke again the vile fpirits ofthe Pharifees that envied at the

multitude that followed Chrift himfclfemot onely did they envy

attheApoftleSjfor they might be fafliousand fingular men in

thtirefteem , butwhatfay youtoChrifthimfeUb ? John i2.ip.

The Pharifeesfaid, behold^ perceive ye how ye -prevaiie nothing f

heholdjtheworld follows him.

Certainly the fame Pharifaicallfpirithath beenea Prelaticall

/pirit in our dayes. We know it h?.th beene matter enough for

a godly^painfullj conicionable Minifter to be outcd of all he hath

ataniniknt, and his mouh tobe Hopped, mcerly upon this,

though they had nothing againl\ himjno,not for theirown Lawr

,

but becaufe he was a popular man , and multitudes followed

him. What a dangerous thing hath it beene of late times for

men to be popular, that is , to tee fuch as multitudes fhall

Come and flock to the word preached by them. Certainly it is an

eviilfpirit, forthe promifeof Godto his Churchis, that there

fiiall come multitudes and joyne with the people of Cod in tht'

Avay of his Ordinances.

Yea but it may be they doe not envie at all that mnltitudts

fhould follow thit that is goodjbut it is the humour and pride

of fuch men to have multitudes to follow after them -.

Take heed firfl: of putting this off with fuch a plea. Confidcr

whether it will hold at that great day. The Devill himfclfe did

never plead againftChrift or any of his wayes, but with fbme
colour or other.And furely thefe men they judge thus by looking

into their own hearts , becaufe they know that if multitudes

ll7ouldcon-;etothemjit could not be but their hearts would be

lifted up,and lo they judge accordingly ofothers But fuppofe it

befo (for men are men} that they through corruption lliculd

have any fuch workings ofpridei, yet doe they iay anything
that is not juflifyable?dc they preach any thing that is not accor-

ding to Chritt > Ifthey doe not , then thou fhouldeft encourage

that which is good,and for that which is evill leave it to the com-
mingof Chrift,exceptthoucanft:by prayer and inftru(!^ion helpe

Q^ ii

Obje^.

Jnf
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itjlcave it I fay till then. It is worfe to envie at multitudes now
then it was for the Jews to envie Paul for multitudes following

him,for they thought they could contradict him in what he faid,

and therefore for multitudes to follow fuch as fliould preach

falfedo^tine (as they thought Paul did) they had fomeco-
leur to contradid itjand to envie at the multitudes following of
him. But here it is nothing elfe in the World but meerly be-

caufe multitudes come to heare the word/or though men preach

firft in corners privately, where they have but a few auditors,

they will cry out ofthat,well,ifthey preach publikHy, and mul-
titudes come to hear them,then they cry out of that too. Nothing
at all will pleafe them, nothing canpleafe envious and malici-

ous fpirits. IfWT keepe our fclves retyred, that hath exceptions

enoughjand then if we come in a publike way they have excep-
tions at that too.

Herethe grofle malice of Satan appearcth , becaufe when
the thing it felfe cannot be excepted againft, he runs to the inten-

tion of the heartland to mens inward aymcs^and bri'igeth anargu-

ment ofthat which he knows no man can confute him in : tor
who can fay that that is either true or falfe that men have inward
ames ofpride, and vain glory, and feUe-feeking in multitudes,

flocking after them ?

Here is the wifdome of the ferpent " too , becaufe ifthey

goe upon other ob;e(?lions they may be anfwered by al the worltl

that there is no fuch thing a^tliey pretend, but put them from
thofe,andyou may be fure toi^^^ve luch objedions as no man can

anfwer : Qh but ('fay they) their hearts are lifted up and they

have ill ayme.; and ill intentions. Who can anfwer this obje-

(flion? nobody can confute this. Nay fiippoie we profefle be-

fore the Lord and Chrift ^5 wedefire to (land before him, and

anfwer it at^hat day wjiat oijr aims are, this will not ferve the

turne. Why then (my brethren^ ifmen wjU choofe fuch an

argument ascanriotpollibly com»e to be anfwered before the

commingof Chrift,andfop:iakeaftumbling-block, there is no
helpebutmenmurtftumblean^faU, and msiny doe fttjmbleand

f||ll,and breaketi^pir necks. • '

. t
. ,

'

• - How ey^r let vslfdom l'£JuJ}ifiedof her children ; Let the Saints

rejoyce in this, that multitudes cpi'ne in totheminifteryof the

word
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word and to the ordinances of Chrift. Be carefull and wift in

this,and give no juft occadon, and therefore give all due refpc(fl;

tliat polTibly can be to thofe you have the nioft relation unto.

This you fee is the promife that there {hall come in fuch

multitudes to the Church. But liiarke then how the promife

mnncs

;

As the,[andof thefed.

Rabbin Ezra makes an allufion from hence'i as the fand (faith

he) keeps the waves of the fea from breaking in, and drowning

the work' zfoliiaelj fothe Saints keep the world from being

drowned bythevvavfe ofGods wrath. I do not fay that this is

the intention, but ^iirely the intention ofGod is mainly this,to

lignifiethe multitude'^ that lliouldcome in to the Church; Onely
this allullon we may make ufe of, as being a comfortable and

pretty allufion,and it is a truth that Ifrael is as the fand of the fea,

not onely in refpedl ofmultitudes, but as the fand to keep in the

waves of Gods wrath from drowning the world :and indeed

were it not for the Church of God, the waves of Gods wrath
that are abraod would overflow all the world, and the world
would quickly be confounded. So faith he,

fVhen the waves of Gods anger feeme as if they rvould over-

fow all the world; they do but fee Ifrael ^ andtheyreturneback^

frefently^ they retireandare not able then to overflow the worldas

the J do defre^

^2, Thi

fi iicty.s

marls

vulnnt
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mundiim^
vident If-
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Ho s E A I. the middle ot the I o.verfe, and fo on.

And itjhall come to p^.jfe , that in the place where it wxs Caid unto

thcm^ Te are not my people j there itjhall befaid unto them, Te

are the fans ofthe living God.

Thcnf^all the children ofludah (ind the children ofIfrael hegathe-

re;.together^Q}-c.

Ccordiiigtothe divifion ofthe Chapter that Z/:?-

^ ther makes in his Commewt upon this Prophet,

W^ are already in thefecond Chapter j for he

makes the fecond to begin at this tenth verfe.

>"romthattotheend, we have the promife of

mercietolfraelthat wastocome, and both to

Ifrael and Judah together. Some part of Gods promife ofmer-

cie to Ifrael we finiflied the laft day ; now we are to proceed. And
it Jkallcome to pa^e in thatplace,(j^c.

In that place.
~^

This according to fome hath reference to the very land ofCa-
naan it feUe, that God will have a very glorious Church there,

fpecially in Jerufalem before the end of the world come, and
many Prophefies feeme to enclme that way, as Zach.ii.6.1erH-

falem fjall he inhabitedagaine ,even in lernfahm . This cannot be

meant onely of their returneoutof Captivity that was in Cyrtis

his time, for the Text faith, In that day thefeeble among themjball

be a.i D avid^^.nd the houfe ofDavid jljall be a^i the Angel ofGod,

and God tvill poure upon them the jpirit ofgrace andfupplicatien^

and they /hall look^upon him rehom they havepierced, and the like.

It fhall be in that day when Jerufalem fhall be inhabited, even in

Jerufalem. The returne of their Captivity at firft was not fo

gloriouS;there was not fuch a glorious fpirit put upon them then^

forifyoureadetheftoryofit, you (hall findethat even all that

while they were in a contemptible condition before the Nations

about
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about them. But God fpeaks here and in other places ot a glori-

ous returne oftheir Captivity , and comming into their ownc
Land.

The Jews have a tradition, (^BnxtorfiM hath it in \\\s Sjna-

gogalndaica) Thatthercis atiine that all the Jews where ever

they die, Hiall come ihiougkAdeatus r-frr^^and rife again at J eru-

falem;and therefore fome ofthem when they think they have not

long time to live,theywilHell all their pcflenio:-:Sj and goe and

live neerc J erufalem,at Laft to prevent the trouble of comming
through thofe Meatm terr.c that _they fpeak of. Thus they are de-

luded in their conceits.

But yet more generally, 7« that place.

Whereas the place ofmy people was confined into a little &
narrow roome^hereafter it iliall be inlars^edjandeven among the

Gentiles that Ihal be made the fpiritii^ll Ifrael, where I was not

knowne, amongft the Heathen , even there lliall I come to be

known,and I fhall have a people thtre, and not onely people, but

fonSj the fonsot the living God, andthatfo apparently, that it

(hall be faid unto them,T(? are the fons ofthe living God.

Thus Saint Pf/^frfeems to interpret this place, in the i Pet.i.io.

(peakingofthe Gentiles whom God would have a people among
them, laith the Apoftle, Which in times pafi rvere not a feople^ but

Are nore the people of God. ^Generally Iiiterpreters doe conclude

that the Apoftle had reference to this very place in Hofea : xA-nd fo

we may build then upon this interpretation howfoever, that it is

the intention oi the Spirit ofGod,that God would call home the

Gentiles to himfelfe, and fo they that were no people iliould be-

come his people, his Ions : It fhould be faid in that place where
before it was faid that they k»erv hint not , that now they are

hisfons. Yea the Heathen fhall be brought in, fo as they fliall

be convinced of the vanity of their Idolatry. Wecworlliipped

dead ftocks ; our gods w^ere dead ftones and flocks that we were
vaffals unto ; but now we fee a people that is come in to the pro-

felTionofthis Chriftian Religion, they worfhip the living God,
their God is the true Cj^od, certainly here are the fonsot the li-

ving God. This is the fcope ofthe holy Ghoft*

forobfervations.

I. It is a comfortable thing to confider that in thofe places

0^5 where
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where God harh not bin known and worfhipped,that afterward

in thofephces^JfodllioLild beknown and worlhipped.

Thatfuch nations/uch CountreysandTowncs that have lived

indarkenefle, and idolatry, iTiould now have the knowledgeof

the true Cjod, that the true <^ od iliould come to be worshipped

araonsi^rt them,thisis ablelTed thin2;. England was once one of

the mort barbarousNations in the woild,and in that place where
it was faidjo;< are not my p.^ople^ where there was nothing but a

company oi fivage barbarous creatures that worfhipped the Di-

vell ; how in this place,in England is it faid, even by the nations

ro:ind about \\Sjfurelj thej are thefonnes of the living God \ And
fo many times in darke corners in the Countrey where tney ne-

ver had the knowledge oflefus Chrifljbut were nuzled up in Pc-

pery and in all kind offuperftirious vanity,God is pleafed to fend

fome faithful! Miniller to carry the light of the knowledgeof
Chrift unto them^and efficacioufly to work faith in their hearts,

and now,oh what an alteration is there in that towne Ithe like of

a family. It may be faid of many a houfe and family, in which
nothing but blafphemy^and atheifme,andfcorn of Religionj and
uncleanefle, and ail manner ofwickednefle hath beeH,now it is a

family filled with the fervants and fonnes ofthe living God. As
it is a grievous thing to think ofa place wherein God hath been

truly worfliipped, that afterward the Divel (hould come to be

ferved therc,io it is a comfortable thing to think of other places

wherein the Divill hath been ferved, that God is nowtrucly
worlKipped there. Some ftories report of the Turkes having

pofleiTion of tlie Temple atlerufalem^there where was theArke,

and the CherubinSjandtheSeraphims,therenow areTygres,and

Beares,and favage creatures ; But on the other fide to conlider

that in placts where there have been none but Tygres,and Bears

and favage creaturcs,they fhould now be filled with Cherubins

and Seraphims ; this is a comfortable thing.

Secondly, ItJJMllhefaidthej are thefonnes ofthe living God.

It p^all be faid fo. God hath a time to convince the world of

the excellency ofhis Saints. They fhall not onely ^^ the fonnes

of the living God, but it (liaU come to pafle that it fliall be faid

they are the lonnes of the living God; all about them fhall fee fuch

a lulire ofthe glory ofGod fhining upon them, that they fliaUall

fay

I
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{gijy Verily whatfoever other people have faid heretoforc,whatfc-

cver the thoughts ofmen have beencthefe are not onely the ftr-

vants, but the fonnes of th 2 living God. We have an excellent

prophefie of this in ZachcCr. 12.5. Thegovemours ef ludah P^atl

faj in their heart^The inhabitants oflernfalemjhall be myflrength

in the Lordofhofls their God. Net oncly the people fhall be con-

vinced of thiSj but the governors of J udah, they iliallfay in their

heartSjOur ilrength is in the inhabitants of lerufaiem, in the Lord

ofHofts their God. Howfoever they were heretofore fcandali-

zedj as feditious, and fa^flious, and as enemies of the State, yet

now the Governours of Juiah fliall acknowledge that their

ftrengthisinthem, and in the Lord their God, that this Lord of

Hofts is their God.That tim j will be a bleflfed time when the Go-
vernors ofJudah iLwU come to be convinced of this ; when God
fhall lb manifeft the excellencies ofhis Saints, as that both great

and fmall lliall iconfeffe them to be the fonnes ofthe living God.

It is promifed to the Church oF Philadelphiay Revel. 7,.^. that the

Lord would make them that flid thej were lewesy andvpere not:,

and faid they were the Church and were nor, but vpere of the S'j-

nagogneofSatany to come andbovo before theirfeete^ and to )^on» !

(faith he) that 1 have lovedthem. T.iere is a time that ungodly
men lliall be forced to know that God doth love his people.

And one thing among';: the reft that will much convince the
menofthe %voridofthe excellency of the Saints, wdlbethe
beauty of Cods ordinances that fh3.ll be fit up amongft them, that

(hall even dazel the eyes ofthe beholders, for this you have an
excellent proifiife, i"^?^ 37.28. The heathen fhall know that 1
the Lord do fanU:ifeJfrael. How fhall they know it } When my
fancinary Jhall be in the middefi of them for evermore, then they
ihall know that I the Lord do fanflirie IfraeLwhen the brauty of

my ordinances lha1l appeare in them,then they (hall know it.

And ifGod be not ontly fatished in doing good to his people,

but he will have the world kno"w it, and be convinced ot it
i
Let

the people of God then not be fat"sfied onely in hav in:? their

hearts upon God,but let the worldknow that they love God too.

You muft do that that may make it appeare to all the world, that

you are the children of the livin'^ ^ 'od. Let ysv.r light fo jline

forth before tnen^that theyfeeing 'jowr (rood r^orks ma-) (rlorifie your

Fat her

The world

flull one
day be

convinced

of thecx-

cellencyof

thj Saints.
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Father which is in heaven. It is one thing to do a thing that may
be feene,ini another thing to do a thing that it may be ie^n. And
yet Gods people nuy do both, not do g;ood onely that may be

fLcne,but(iftneykeepefl;illthe glory ofGod above in their eye_,

asthehigheftaiinc) they may desire and be willing too that it

may be feene to the praile of God. But this I contcfll^ reqnireth

fomeftrength ofgrace to do it, and yet to keep the heart upright.

Th e excellency t.f grace dothconllllnotin caftingoft"theoutw-rd

comforts of the world, but to know how to en/oy them, and to

over-rule them unto God : fothe ftrength of grace doth confill,

not m forbearing of fuch a "tions as are taken notice ofby mrn,or
not to dare to aime at the publiQimg of thofe things that have ex-

cellency in them- but the Itren^th ofgrace confilb in this, in ha-

ving the heart enabled tc dothis/andyettokeepit under too,and

to keep God above in his right place.

Thirdly, JtfJjall befaidthey arefonneSj d^c.

It is a great blefling unto Gods cliildren that they fliall be ac-

counted fo before others.

Notonely'that they lliall be fo,but that they Oiall be accoun-

ted fo. Blc^ed are the ^eace-makers for they Jhall bec-alUd the

children ofGod. This is a blefling not onely to be Csods children,

but to be called Gods children. We mull account it fo,and there-

fore we mull: walkfo as mayconvir.ee all with whom we do con-

verle that weare the children ofGod ; andno:thinkethis fuffici-

ent, well,let me approve my heart to God • and then what need

I care what all the World thinkcs ofme. God doth promiie it

as abL-lTingto have his people called the children of God, then

this mu^ not be flighted. You lliall iindc it often in the Gofpell

that Chrill made a great butineflcof this to make it manifcft to

the world that he was fent ofGod,he would have them to know^

that his Father lent him, and tnat he came from him : So the

people of(jod fliould count it a blelTing , and walke fo as they

may obtain luch a blelTing that the world may know that they

are ofGod.

Turther. Jnthe place y^hsre itir.u faid unto them, Tc are not

my peofle^thereitjhallbefaidunto them , Ye are the fonnes ofthe

living God,

Marke, It is not faid thus, that in the place where it was faid

they
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thej are mt my feofle, it {hall be faid to them they are my people.

No,but further, it {hall be faid they arefonnes , and fonnes ofthe

living GoA : this goeth beyond being his pople. Hence then the

Obfervatiori is. That

The grace ofGod under the Go{peU, it is more full, and large,

and glorious, then the grace ofGod under the Law.
Forthisisfpokeoftheellate ofthe Church under the Gofpell,

They were Gods people indeed under the Law, but the fonnes of

the living God, this is refervcd for the times under the Gofpell.

Sometime; they under the Lav/ are called by the name of fonnes-^

but it appearcth by this Text that in comparifon of that glorious

fon-fhip that they ihalihave Uuder the times ofthe Golpellj that

they in former times were rather fervants then fonnes. There is

very little of our adoption in Chrift revealed mthe OldTefta-

ment,no,that was referved for the Sonne ofGod to revcale , for

him that came out ofthe bofome of the Father , and brought the

treafnres ofhis "Fathers counfell to theworld,the revelation of

thefe things were referved to the time of his comming, both a-

doption and eternall life was very little made known in the time

ofthelaWjtherefore Saint P^/// {'ixA^ that life and immortality

were br»ught to light through the gofpell, 2 Tim. i . i o.

2. i'«7»«f/,Becaufeinthetime of the Geipell, the fpiritsof

the Saints are offon-like difpofitions ,they are ingenuous, not
mercenarie. In the time of the Law God carried on his

people in offering rewards , efpccially in outward things:

but in the time of the Gofpell we have no fuch rewards in

outwards, but the Scripture fpeakes of afflidions mo{l:,there

is not fpokcn fo much of afflidions in the time of the Law,
but much outward profperity there was then: but in the time of
the Gofpell more affli6lioi-!,becaufe the difpofitions ofthe hearts

ofpeople {hould not be Co mercenary as t hey were before, they
ihould be an ingenuous, a willing people in the day of Chrilb
power.

3

.

Somes^ Becaufe of the fonne-like affection to bee much for
God their Father out of a naturall ?r)p>j) , that they ihould have
more then in the times ofthe Law. I fuppofe fome ofyou have
heardoftht{toryofC^*<f/?« his Tonne, though he was dumb all

his dayes ,when he perceived a fouldier {Inking his father, his

R affe-

ct/.

Son-lliip

revealed

by Chrill.
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affec^lion brake the barres ofhis fpeechjand Ue cryed out to the

Sould ier to fpare his Father. This is the aftedion oFa fbnnCj and
thele afFc<5lions dothGod looke for from his children, efpecially

in thetimeof theGofpell^ that they i"hould heare no wrong done

to himjbut though they could never'lpeake in their own caufe,

ye-c they (Kould be fure to fpeake in their Fathers caufe.

4. Sonnes, Becaufethey havenot luchafpiritof fervility up-^

on them as they had in the time ofthe Law. Chnft is come to

redeeme usthat me mi^hx.ferve the Lordin holine^e and righte-

oufnejfe before him withoutfeare all the dajes^ofour life^ to take a-

Tim.i'.7 way the fpirit of feare: Hence the Apollle faith, JVe have not re-

ceived the/pirit offears hut of love^and ofabound mindc. And Hf^.

2. I 5-. Chrifiisco'/ne to redeem thofe who through feare of death

were all their lifetimefubje^ to bondage. The fpiritot afonneis

not the fpirit offeare.-/-?^<? have not receivedthe fpirit of bondage to

fears againjbut the fpirit ofadoption whereby we cry Abba Father.

It isunbeleeming the children of God, efpecially in the time of

theGoTpelyto bcof fuch fervile fpirits as to feare every little

danger, to be diltraclcd with feare. and prefcntly to be amazed.

Hath not God revealed himfelfe to us as a Father to his children

that we mull not f-eare? He would not have us feare himfelfe,

not with a fervile feare as men doe,and therefore furely not to

feare men be they what they v;ill be.We areibns.

Againe, Not oncly fonnes,for fo we might finde in Scripture,

v/iiere the people ofGod under the Law, perhaps are fometimes
called ib,but elder fons, fons come to yeeres. It \s true,they were
before uSjund fo in that refped: we are not elder; but fonnes that

arecoiuetoourinheritance,that is it I meanc that we are fuch

Ibns; Not children under tutorage, not under Schoole-malfers

and governoiu^s,as they were in the time under the Law. You
know what comparilbn the Scripture makes of the difference

betweene the Churchin the time of the Gofpell, and that in the

time of the Law, In thetimeoftheLawit is tru;! indeed they

were c"/^/i<;/r<?»,but how? they were children that were under tu-

tors and (rovernours, tlKy were not as yet come to yeeres, they

were but as young children that were put out to fchoole. But

now as the Apoftle laith, Gal. 4. 15. Chrijl hath redeemed us

from being under the law , that we might receive the adaption of

fonnes:

Rom. 8.1 J

5"on<; mufl:

n )t icarc.
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fonnes'.mdxVQ^that we might receive it ^ fo that now the ftate of

the Church it is like unto a childe that commeth to be of age^

and fo is freed from his tutors and Governours , and commeth
to his inheritance,y^ij»r^j,as it wercjfo is the ftate oft he Church

now.
, Therefore the Saints now are not to be d^altvvithall, asifftill

they were in their childilli condition. Now how were the

Jews dealt withalljbecaufe they were in their childifk conditi-

on? Thus^they had outward externall things to gaine then: to

ferve God,they worfhipped God much in externall tilings : As
we dealc with children, we give them apples and fine things to

get them to doe what we would have them doe, fo God dealt

with them:And as children when they begin to learne they muft

have a great many gayes in their booke; fo God taught the Jews
with outward ceremonies, which afterward the Scripture calls

but beggarly rudiments, poore things. Children you know are

pleafed much with gay things, and they that would bring in

Jewifn ceremonieSjOr ceremonies of their own invention in the

Churchjthey make account the Church is in her childifh condi-

tion ftill, as ifgay things would plcafe them, therefore they muft

have pidures and Images,and fuch things to pleafe people , this

makes the people ofGod beneath themfelves as if they were yet

children,and were to be pleafed with fuch things as thefe. No,
now in the ftate of the Gofpell they are come to the adoption of
fonnes. And fo children you know are pleafed as with fights,

fo with hearing ofmufick, and pipes, and fuch things , fo men
would bring fuch things ftill into the Church in the time of the

Gofpel.I remember Itift,Martyr in the 1 07. quefi. adorthodoxos,

in anfwer to' that about muficaliinftruments, he faith that they

are fit for children and fooles,as Organs and the like , and th ere-

foreJiG faycs,they were not in u(e in the Chnrch.One ofthe moft

ancient writers we have after the Apoftles time, gives this for a

commendation of them. And indeed for the childifli ftate of
the Church thofe things are fit, but now when they are come to

the adoption offonneSjdIher fervices that are more ipirituall, are

more futable and honourable, as a man that is growne to bee a

man,wouldthinke himfelfe wronged much to bee taught as a

childe,to be put offwith gay things;fo (houli the people ofGod
R 2 under
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under the gofpcll think it a great wrong that hath been done to

thein,when men have fought to teach them with gaycs and poor
things,we are not ftiilcliildren but fo grown up to the adopti-

on ofIbnnes as to receive our inheritance, and therefore are to

have the privilcdge offuch.

Againc« Irt- that place where it rrasfaid^ye are not my people, it

Jha/itc-fai^i&c,

ifrael that was caft offfromGodjHow fhall be brought in more
fulfy then ever he was before. Thence the ebfervation is,

When 5.iod is pkaled to be reconciled to a peoplcjhe is as fully

theirs as evcr,yea fcmetimes more fully. He comes rather with

more hill grace then ever formerly he did.

People bcfore,but fons now.O what an incouragement is this

to all apoftatizing foules that have fallen offrom God ICome in,

coire jn,and be reconciled to God, and thou (halt notonely finde

God as good as ever thou didil:,but thou Qialt find him much bet-

ter and muchfwecter then ever thou didft in all thy life. It is

feldome we are fo. When men fall out one with another^though

potTibly they may be reconciled, yet it isfeldome that they are

ib fully reconciled, lb fully one as they were before j they are but

as a broken veflel lbderedtogether,that is very weake inthe foder-

ing place ; or as garments that have beene rent, and are mended,
foon tome and quickly ready to fall in pieces in the place where
they were mended ;It is not fo between God and a penitent foul.

Again, fhnnesyuot onely of God,bui oFthe Hvi'/ig God. There

is much in this, that the people ofGod under the Golpel fliouid

be called thefonnes ofthe living God : The life ofGod is the glory

ofGod : he fweareth by his life ; by this he is diflinguiftied from

the heathen gods, that he is the living God. Life is the moft ex-

cellent thing m the world ; Anftine therefore faith, that the life

ofa very f^y is more excellent then the funne in the firmament :

and certainly it is the glory of God , that he is the living God.

And as f jod is the living God, fo he is the object nf our faith, and

fb he is the happmes ofhis people j Truft in the living God ; my
foule pants and thrijis after the livintr GM^O whenjhall 1 ceme and

appeare before Gcd \

But why is God called the livingGodin reference to hisChurch

here ? That is the thing we mult enquire after.

This
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This is a treafure ofcomfort to his people that he is called the

living God in reference to his Church, God would here-

by declare to them that all that is in him fhall be active for the

good of" his Church for ever • he will fhew himfelfe not onely to

beaGod,butaliving God, he will (hew all his attributes to be

living attributes tor the good of his people. Did God ihew him-

ielfe adivefor his people in former times ? much more may his

Church in the time of the golpell expe(5l the Lord to manifeft

himlelfetobe aftive amongft them. Therefore we may make
ufe ef what we reade of Gods adiveiies for the good of his

Church in former times,to pkade with God to iliew himfdfe as

muchadive now. You Qiall fee how the Church made ufe of

the former adivencs ofGod, Ifa, 5 1 .9. Awakcy Awake, put on

^rengthyO arme ofthe Lord^ arvake as in the ancient daySy in the

generations ofold. Art not thou it that hath cut Rahab and wound-

ed the Dragon ? Art thou not it v.>hich hath dried thefea^ the ivaters

ofthegreat deepe ? O'c, Thou haft been adtive heretofore for thy

pcople,oh be fo ftill. If they might make ufe of former times,

much more in our times ofthe gofpel may we make ufe offormer

times, and pleade with God, O Lord haft thou not ftiewen thy

fclfeglorious in defence ofthy peoplejin helping thy fervants in

their great ftraitSjand in deftroyingthine enemies.'' wilt notthou

be foftill.'^ln the times ofthe gofpel,Wd may expe<5t more active-

neS ofGod then ever he raaniRfted fince the world begun.There-

fore whenGod would fet out theeftateoftheChurchof the gofpel,

markc how he takes thattitle to 'himfelfe. Revel.^.p. The ^Ji-

ving creatures [inent'ioned in the verfes before,bywhich is meant
the itate of the Church under the gofpell j they giveg/orj/md ho-

nour,and thanl^ to him thatfate on the throne, wJjo Uvethfor ever,

andevcr ; and ver. i o. The 24. Elders felldown before Him th.it

fate on the Throne, and wor/ljipped Him that liveth for ever and
ever, and Chap.5 .i4.both joyne together,T^^ ^.living creatures

andthe 24. Eldersfelldown andwor/hlppedhim that Uvethfor ever

andevcr. and Chap. \o. <), 6, The Angell whichflood upon the fea
and upon the earth, lifudup his hand and fivare by Him that liveth

for ever andever, T huS the attribute of Gods life is made ufe of
for the Rate of the Church in the gofpeli, toftieiv howa{5live
God vvillbe torthem. Thence Hch.i 2.22. the Chiirch is called
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The Chics ofthe living God.

Now then ifwe expcd that God lliould be a livingGod unto

us.it becomes not us to have dead hearts in his fervicc. IfGod be

aftiveforoui:good,letus be active for his honour. A living and

a lively Chriftian, is beautihiU in the eyes of God and man. Ltt

us labour not onely to be livingjbut to be lively, for God and his

caufe. Abundance ef fervice, and good, may living and lively

Chriftians do in the places where they live, fpecially in thele

times. But oh what a few are there,whoare aflive and ftirring,

and are carryed on by the fpirit of wifdome and zeale , for God
and his caufe I Away now with our cold and dead withes, and

luskilh defiresjlet us up and be doing, and the Lord will be with

us. The adverfaries are lively, fo faich the Pfahnifl:, mine enemies
_

Are livelj and thej arefirong, ffa. 38.15?. We may well make ufo

ofthat expreflion too, our enemies they are lively and ftrong;

iliallthey be more lively and a(5live for the Divel, and for their

lufts, then we for the living God ? As God is the objed of our

happines as he is the living God, fo we are the objed of Gods
delight as we are living too. God is net the Godof the dead^ bnt

he is the God ofthe living.

\Vc llio-.ild be lively and adlive, for we live upon the bread of

life,and drinke the water of life, we have lively Oracles, lively

ordinances,: herefore life and adivity is required of us. i?c«?. 12.

I I.be fervent in jpiritferving the Lord, be burning, boylingup

in your fpirits, for you are ferving the Lord, the living God, be

boylingupinyourlpirits; deadfpirits become not thcfervices

ofthe living God.

Grace is called the Divine nature^ and God fwe know) is a

pure adjand it is called the very life ofGod. It is impolTible then

buta Chriftiin imvi: needs beaclive feeing his grace is the very

lifeof Godin him.

By being lively and aflive, v/e fnall prevent abundance of

temptations th4t otherwife will befall us : a dead luskilli fpiiit is

lyable to a thoufand temptations : as when the honey i.s fcalding

hot and boyling,the flies will not come to it; when it is fet in the

window and growes cold, then the flits come to it ; fo when the

fpirits ofmen are boyling hot for God, Belzebubthe god of Hies

with his temptationSjComes not then upon them,but when their

fpirits
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fpirits begin to cookjand grow dull and heavy, then comes Bel-

zebubjthen comes all manner of'temptation upon the foul. The
breath that comes from life we know it is warme breath,but ar-

tihciall breath that is cold ; the breath that comes from the body

of'a man,thats hot.but the breath that comes from a paire of Bel-

lowes that is cold becaufeisit artihciall breath.fo when men are

coldhitheferviccsofGoditis to be feared that their breath in

praying and other duties it is but artificiall breath, it is not the

breath of life,ifit were living it would be warme. That was the

reafon why God would not have an alTe offered him in the Law
infacrihccjbuthis necke muft be broken, becaufe the affe is a dull

creature/Jod loves not dull creatures in his fervice.

I remember I have read ofa people that worfliippedthe funne

for their God,they facrificed to the funne a flying horfe ; the rea-

ion was thisj becaufe they would offer to the lunnefomewhat

futable to it^ they honoured the fuDjfor the fwiftnes of his moti-

onjand a horfe youi^now is a fwift creature, and therefore fome-

w hat futable, efpeciaUy having that embk-m upon him with

wings. They that would honour the funne as a God for fwiftnes

would not offer a fnayle, but a flying horfe j fo if we do honour

God for a living God, an atflive God, let us not offer fnayles ta

himjdullJieavyjfluggilli fcrvices^but quick and lively fervices»
'

That which the Courtiers ofNel^uchadnez^^ar flatteringly faid

untohim,that in the name ofGod fay I to you^Livefor ever.Jeh,

6. 5 y.faith Chrift thercj ^^ the living Father hathfent me^ andl
live hy theFather^fo he th^it cateth me even hepjal liveby me,Qhn^
was aclive, exceeding active in his way, in the workehewas
fent about ; Why ? becaufe the living Father fent him ; fo let us

conflder that in all our fervices and imployments, itisa-living

God that fets us about them^and we fhall be aftive as Chriil

was.

I am willing a little to inlargc this becaufe of the necefTity of

it in regard ofourprefent times, and give me leave to doe it by

telling yoi\ what this adivenes isthat I would put you upon in

thefe three things.

Firft, flay not for company in any good caufe. An atflive

fpirit will not flay till he fee others to accompany him, but ifhe

mul^ go,rather then the caufe Ikould fall he will go alone. Marke
that

Three
things

wherein

Chriftians

muft be

lively;

I»
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that faying Ifa. 5 1 .a. i called Abraham alone and hlejfed him : Be
not difcouragedjif God give thee an adive fpirit and others will

not appeare, God calls thee alone and he will biejfethee.

Secondly, when you havecompany,doe not lag behind, but be

willing to be formoft rather then any caufe of God fhould fuffer

by your lagging; doe not ftay to have others goe before you.

Hence in Prov. 30.31, amongft the comely goings of nnany

things there,thegoing ofthe he-goat is faid to be verj comeljf^why?

becaufe the he-goat ufeth to goe before the flock. Thofe that out

oflovetothecaufeofGod are willing (if they be called to itj

to goe before the flock, they goe comely in the eyes ofGod.
Thirdly,doe not forbeare the work till all ditficulties about it

be firft over. That is a fluggifh fpirit that will not fet aboat the

work till they can fee how all the difficulties about the work
are or may be removed. You muft up and be doing, be doing

prefently, fall to the work , and then when you are working,

wifely to prevent and avoid the difficulties that come in it ; As
thofe adivefpirits did that we reade ofin Nehem.^^. 17, when
they were at work , with one oftheir hands they wrought, and

with the other hand they held a weapon; they did not ftay the

building ofthe wall ofJerusalem, till all their adverfaries were
qua (hed; but prefently they fell to it, and with one hand they

wrought in the work, and with the other held a weapon. This

is an adive fpirit.

Further,wemufl: not be adive in a fuiden mood, and upon a

meere flaili,and fo gone, but in a conftant folid way ; Adive,yet

folid. Many indeed are ftirring and adive for the prefent, but as

the flame ofa wifpe offtraw that makes a noife, and a great ftir

for the prefent, but foone after there remaynes nothing but

black dQzd aflies^But we mull: beconfiderately adive y Therefore

obferve, the Scripture faith (fpeakingof the Saints fpeciaUy in

the time ofthe Gofpel)fhat they are lively fiones^{yow know the

place in P^r^r)What zjlone^mi yet lively ?A ftone ofall things

is the moft dead thing, and fo it is ufed to fet out a dead fpirit in

that ftory of Nabal^ when Abigail came to tell him ofthe bufi-

nefleof-D4t//<i, the Text faith, itizthis heart diedvithin him, and

became as a ftone. What is this but to fliew,that though wc muft

be lively and aflive,yct wc muft be folid,firme,& fubftantiall in

our
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our a(5tivcnes j and again,that when we are folid, firme and fub-

ftantial],yet we muft be adive. There are many that know not

how to be z^ive fblidly, and therefore grow flight and vaine in

their adivity : and many others ftriving to be folid andfubftan-

tialj they quickly grow dull : many through a kinde ot affed^ed

gravity, they would forlboth be accounted folid and wife, and

fo become at laft dull, and heavy, and of very little uie in the

Church ot God.Take heed of either,and labour to compofe both

together^that is acceptable toGod,to be living ftones before him.

Ver. 1 1. ThenJhall the children ofIttdahf and the children of
J

Ifrael hegathered together , q^c.

Here you have a promile both to Ifrael and Judah together.

Great was the enmity betweene Judah and lirael heretofore.

They worfhipped the fame God,but in divers manners.One wor-
ihipped God according to his own inlHtution, Judah did. And
Ifrael worfhipped the fame God,but after their own wayes, ac-

cording to their own inventions, fo as might beft fute with their

poltique ends. There was a great deale of bitternefi'e and vexa-

tion betweene thefe two people, though worfhipping the fame
Godjand God here makes it a great matter to bring thefe two to^

gether,that they fhould be gathered together in one. For that

here we have the promife : Firft, that there ftiall be an union :

Secondly, that there (hall be an union under one head.

Firft, that there (hall be an union. Hence then the firft obferva-

tionisthis.-

The enmity of fuch as fceme not much different in matters of

Religion, and yet doe differ is fometime exceeding great and

bitter.

There l"hall be an union betweene Judah and Ifrael faith God.
Here is a mercie, here is a wonderful workc ofthe Lord. In that

God doth I fay make this fo great a matter ,this obfervation doth

fpring forth ofthe Text clearely,that many times betweene fuch

as profcffe the fame Religion and feeme not to differ much, and

yet do diflfer,theiroppofitionsare moft bitter and ineconcileable,

and requires a mighty workeof God to bring them in and re-

concile them.

It appcares it was fo betweene Judah and Ifrael. I will give

youbutoneText for it. 2 C^row. 28. 9. The Prophet C^^^ tells

S the
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the children oflfrael, when he came to reprove them after the

flaughtcr committed by them upon the children oFJudah, (aith

he^Te havejlaine them in a rage that reacheth Hf to heaven. What
a rage was this^artd yet thus the people oflfrael were inraged a-

gainfl th; people ofJudahjthelroppofition was very bitter, yea,

more bitter were they many times one againftanother^then they

wereagainft the heathen, the PhililHms, and Aflyr'aus, and

Egyptians that were round about thcm,they were rioi-hing fo bit-

ter againfi them as they were one againft another.

Thus it hathbeene,and (untill that bl. fled time come that here

is fpoken ofin the TextJ thm it will be. You know the Calvin

nijhixiid Lfithera»Sythoiin,h they agree together againft Paftfis

in the mainefunda mental! things,yet oh the bitternefle of their

fpirits one againft another 1A Lntheran is fcarce fo bitter againft

a Paftfi as he is againft a Cahinijl, Luther himfelfcomplaineth,

Non fodm hops palam impn pe^-fequmtur no^, fed eti- ^^Ot oncly open wicked
am U qui fuerunt dulces amici nvftri^ qui a nobis accepe- men are our enemies, but
runt do^rinam Euangelii , fiimt inftnfijjimi hofiesnofiri even our friends, & thofc
pcfeajur^tcstm acerrime.

^1^^^ ^^ fj^ received the

doflrineoftheGofpelfromus; even they perfecute us moft bit-

terly. And he complaineth in particular ot ZuingUm j Zuin'
^/;";« (faith he) heaccufeth me of any wickedneflTe, ofanycru-

Nihil eft fceuium ant crudeHtatis^ cufm me non reum elty, fo that the Papifts

agat^ adeo ht ncc papilla me ftc Ucertnt hojies mei^ ut doe not teare me fo much
iiLi amici nofiri. Ep.ad Mich.Stifelinum. ^5 thefe my friends. A-
hifcnfior mihi eft quam uUi ha6ienus fuerint inimici. gain,{peaking of Corolo-
Luther

.
ep.ad Spalatinum i flaMui,Hc is more deadly

againft me, more fet againft me then ever any ofmine enemies

were. Even he that God didufe together with Luther for great

ends and purpofes for the hirtherance ofthcGo(pel,yet fuch bit-

ternefle was between them.

And hath it not been fo amongft us?Thofc that are Proteftants

and fuch as are nick-named Puritans , though they doe agree

in all the fundamentall points agamft popery, yet becaufe there

is fome difference in matter of difcipline and ceremonies, Oh
what bitternefle ofij-^irit is there? and it is fo much the more fin-

fuUinthofe who fay themfelves that difcipline and ceremonies

are but indifferent things, they themfelves arefpecially to be

blamed
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blamed for bitternefle on their {ide.becaufe the confcience ofthe

other is bound up and cannot yeeld^yea, not onely fuchas doe

contend againft popifh difcipline , but fuch as doe goe a further

degree in reformation ©fdilcipline it felfe,yet becaufe they are

differing in fome few particulars, oh the bitternefle offpiritthat

is many timeseven among them !

Thefe are times that call all the people ofGod to fee what they

can agree in, and in that to joyne againft tl;e common adverfa-

ry,and not to teare one another by diflentions. God may juftly

give usover toeuradverfarieSjifweagreenot among ourieives,

& they may chaine us together:Perhaps a prifon may make us a-

gree,asit wasfaidofiJ/W/^j and Hoo/)er ,though Rt^i/^' ftood much
againft Hooker in point ofceremonies , and they could notagree,

yet when they came to prifoH they did well enough there. The
Lord deliver us from that medicine ofour diflentions, that we be

not made fb to agree ."Yea that we be not fodered together by our

own blood.

Secondly, God hath a time to gather Judah and Ifrael both

together,that is,to bring peace to his Church ; God hath a time

to gather all his Churches together in a way of peace, that there

ihall be an univerfall peace amongft his churches.

For though it is true it be meant here of judah and Ifraellit-

terally,yet Ifrael and Judah is to fet out to us all :he Churches of

Cod that ftiall be afterwards among the Gentiles : and as God
will fulfill this Scripture litterally, fo hee will fulfill it

in the fpirituall fcnfe, to bring Judah and Ifrael, that is, all the

ChurchesofGod to be under one head.

Ifa. 11.13. Efhraimjfhall not envie ludah, ^ndludah Jhall not

tnvie Ephraim. Ephraim envied Judah,btcaufe, J udah challen-

ged to himfelfthe true worftiipof ood, ^.lid Judah on the other

fide envj'ed Ephraim,becaule iie W5.s the greatcft, there was vex-

ing fpirits one againft another : this (hall not alwaves be, faith

God, but the envie of Efhraim pjalldefc.rti I will take away this

envious,this vexatious fpirit. Tholt twe ftaves the holy Ghoft

fpeakes of in Zach. 11.10,11,14. thefiajf^ ofifcattty^md theftaffe

efkandsy they were both hrok£», but (jod hath a time to ^wir^

them together againe, and for that markethaV excellent prc-

pheciein £^1^)^37.16,17,22,24. There you ftiallfinde fully fet

S 2 out
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The peace

of the

Churches

promifed.

out Gods bringing J udah and Ifradjtogether, and ;oyning thofe

iticks together again. Son of man (faith the Text there) take thee

onefiicks^andwrite upon ity for Indah andfor the children ofIfrael

his companions ; andthen take anotherfiicke^ andwrite upon it, for

lofeph theflickc ofEphraim and for all the houfe of Ipraelhis com-

panions ; and joj/ne them one to another into onefiicke^and they pjall

become one in thy hand:And then ver.ip.this is interpreted oi the

union ofthem. Behold I will take the flickf oflofeph which is in the

hand of Ephraim , and will put them with the ftieke of Juduhy

and make them one fiicke , and they [hall be one in mine

hand', and ver. 22. 1 will make them one nation in the land

upon the mountains of Ifrael^andone King Jhallbe King to allthem:

And in the 24. ver. that King is faid to Be David which we Hiall

afterward fl-iew more fully when we llial come to fKew this head

that they fhall be under. Now this God hath never yet falfilled

that the ten Tribes and ludahoiuA Benjamin i)[\Qv\AQ.QmQX.ogt-

ther and be fet in one llickjhe hath never fet together the ftafFe of

bands that was broken, and yet this muft be done, and it is the

great blefling otGod upon his Churches, the bringing about of

tids union one with another. Marke that Text for this purpofe,

ler.ii. God having promifed there in the lo.^'^r. that inthe

latter dayes he would bring ludah and IfraeL together^ andbuild

them ai atfirjl : then in the 1 4. ver. Behold the dayes come-, faith

the Lordyth'it J willperforme the good thing which 1 have promifed

to the children ofJfrael, and to the houfe of ludah. What is that

f^oodthing that God had promifed to thehoufes of Ifrael andju-
dah ? That good tiling (my brethrenj is the building them up to-

gether as they were at firft ; that is the good thing, Bfholdhoiv

good andpleafant a thing it is for brethren to dwell together in uni-r

ty : It is like the pyecious ointment upon the head that ran down up-

on the beard^even Aarens beard,that went down to the skirts ofhis

garments,as the dew ofHermon^andas the dew that defcendedupon

the mountnines ofZionyfor there the Lord commanded the bleffmg^

even lifefor evermore. Ffal.j 33. In the Churckes ofGod where
there is rhiis peace and union,thereis bleiTing^th^rie. is God com-
manding blef]ing,that is, blelling commeth powerfully, eom-
methefticacioufly,and blefling oflife, and life for evermore. O
who would not then love luiion and peace in the Chur.ches

!

Zach.
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Zach. I /[.p.The LordJJfalbeKing over all the earth^in that dayfhal

there be one Lordand his name one. The Churches now,they have

one Lordjthey all acknowledge God and Chrift to be their Lord,

yea but this Lord hath not one name, though they all pretend to

Chrift,and that they will honour Chn{l,and fet up Ckiftjyet this

one Lord hath many names. But here it is prophelled that there

fliall be but one Z.(3r^ and his name fliall be but one neither. And
Zebha. 3 .9. Then rviil I tnrne to a people of a pure language that

they may all call ufon the name of the Lord and fcrve him with one

confent. The word in the originall is, one OoouUer ; all the people

ofGod iliall have but one lliouldcr that they Ihal fet to the feryice

of God. O blefled time when they iliall come fo to be united

as to have but one llioulder ! And the greater will this bleHing be

ofJudahs and Ifraels gathering together, it you confiderthefe

two things (Ibefeech you oblerve them) and.Tgoe no further

then this very Scripture I am now opening to you.

Firft that they ilriall have this perfc(5l union together even then

when Ifracl {liall be as the fand of the fea : when there iliall be

filch multitudes comming in and flocking to the Church,yet then

they Qiall be united into one,and then there Hiall be peace in the

Churches. It is not a hard matter when there are but very few
of a Church,perhaps halfe a dozen or halfe a fcore^ for them then

to be of one minde,and to agree in one lovingly together, and to

have no divifions nor diffentions among themlelves \ but when a

Church growes to be a multitude and a great many, then there

lies the dirticulty. When did ever any Church though never

fowell conftituted at firft, but increafe indivifi"onsanddiflen-

tions as they increafed in number and multitude ?

You lee you finde it very hard when you have anymeeting in any

fociety, when any bufincs concernes a great many, you finde it I

fay a very hard thing fo to agree together as to be of one a: id the

fameminde. An ii'&rument, as a watch or any thing that hath

many wheeles,is fooner cut of frame, then that whiciihath but a

wheele or two. So when a great many come together a-

bout any bulinefle it is mighty hard to bring them to be united in

one. There are few families that have many perfons in it, but

quickly diflentions and brablings grow among them : perhaps

where there are two or three in a faiTiily they keep well enough
S3 to-
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together • but where there are many,"where there are butfevenin

u family ; they can not fo well agree, norfolong a tirae together

as the fcven Divdls did in MarjiMagdalen^thty agreed better and

longer then manyafeven in a family : But God hath made this

proniife to the Church,that though it fhall increafe as the fandon

the fea Ihore, and that Multitudes {hall come flocking to the

Church, yet they fhall be all gathered together into one under

one head,tndthey fhall have peace,for certainly that is the fcope

of the holy GhofI: here.

Secondly, They fhall agree in one,not onely when they are a

multitude,but when they fhalcome to enjoy their ful priviledges,

and the fuUlibertie that Chrift hath purchafedfor them,even then

there fhall be a blcfled agreement. For it is fjpoken here of thofe

times when th&y iTiall come under one head, and" Chrift alone

fhall rule them, and not mens inventions ; Chrifl will grant his

Church thofe priviledges that he hath purcbafed for them, and

rule them according to thofe, and then there fhall be a bleflid a-

greement among them all. Men now thinke it iii^poilibie that

the Church ihould have thofe liberties Chrift hath purchafed

without diflentions, oh fay they, grant them but fuch and fuch

things,letthem have but fuch liberty as they Ipeakjofand we fliall

have nothing but brabling and divifionsj what fhall ever}' man
be left to do what he lift ? why then we (hall have nothing but

breaches in the Church, and heart-burning one againft another.

No, Chrift hath never purchafed (b much liberty for every man
to doe what he lift in things apparently unlawiull againft the

common principles of Religion, In thofe there may be compul-

fion. But that liberty that Chrift hath purchafed, isthe lawfiiU

uteof the things of indiffcrcncy, and the lawfullufe of his or-

dinances. And though now men thinke that even in fuch things

that are in themfelves indifferent, if men be lefit at theirliberty

there will b. fuch heart-burning, and fiich diffentions, and no
peace ac all ill iJie Church ;t!iey are much miftaken ir' this, for

the onely w ay to have true peace in the Church,is to leive tilings

as Chrift hatli left thera,and to f^orce Hothmg upon mens confci-

ences thatChrili w ould not have forced,this is the way ofpeace;

and the fpeciall way ofdiffentionfwe have had experience ofit)

hath been and ever will be, the urging upon mens. confcien/;cs

thofe
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thofethingsCridft would not have urged,this is it that makes the

greateft rent andfdivifion inthe Church.The urging of uniformity

h all indifferent things as nectffary to unity is a moft ialfe princ:-

ple,you will findtf ir h. It is a principle that many have been led

by, butitisanextrcame, falfe, and corrupt principle, and is and
will be found to bee the caur'e of the greateft diftndions.

Whenthistimt comesthat is here prophefied of, there fhall

not beanyfuchnec.de ofany Anticiiriftian chaine,tochaine the

fervants ofGod together, but they fhall be one without any fuch

doings. Itis true,Papii>sandPrelaticall men, they cry out of

others
J

there are fuch divifions among them fay they , none of
them can agree,there is more uniformity and unity with us than

there is with them, every one there among them runs up and

downe and doth what he pleafeth.

Marke thefe two Anfwers to that.

"Firft, They have little caufe to brag of their unity ifwe confi-

der all ;for in the meane time though many thoufands of Chri-

ftians, and hundreds offaithfull, painfiill, and conidonable mini-

ftersofGod that did morefervice to God and his Church then e-

ver they will do,though they be banifli ed out oftheir Countrey,

and put upon miferable extremities, and endure foe affliclions
j

for their conlcience fake, this is no breach of un ty with them
at all, though through their violent urging ot thole things they

have caufed many thoulands tofeparate kom their aflemblies.

This is no breach ofunity with them.

Butfuppofe by their power they could have brought all to an

uniformity,in their own inventions and innovations as they de-

fired.What then? they have little caufe to brag of thatunity nei-

ther. Certainly there the remedy would have beene worfe then

the difeafe,and worke a greater mile hiefe. Their bragging then

ofunity would have beene no other but thus, as if a couple of

prifoners chained to a block, and kept clofe ail day , fliould fee

others goe abroad in the itreets at a diftance, and i hey ihould cry

out to them-Why doe you nut take example by us ? you keep at a

diftance one from another, doe you not lee thatwekeepe clofe

togetherfrom morning to night? praytake examphby us, and
" om a^o, her. Would not iuch an ar-

What isthereafon of their union but
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their chaint? C-Lrtainiy there is the fame argument in thefe mens
pleading; for that uniformity that they force men to by fucha
kinde of Antichriftian chaine. What breach of unity is it ifin a

broad ftreete one goes a little diftant from another ? and fb what
breach is it if in matters of indifferencie orve take one way and
another another?It is the corrupt and perverfe fpirits of men that

thinke they cannot have unity ,and yet have things as Chrifl: hath

left tiiem. Chrift needes no fuch things to caufe unity in

his Charchjthefpiritof his people that ihalllove truth and peace

isenongh to caufe that unity he would have. And O that this

ti me that this gathering together were come, ofall Churches to

be made one, and to be under one head 1 for abundance ofmif-
chiefe is done now among the Churches,aRd in the world by the

fpirit of divifion and diiiention. The devill delights fefpccially

that devill that is the fpirit of divifion) to live in the region ofthe

Church. There are fbrnedevils fpecially that are fpirits of pride,

fas the dumb devillj and fome of difllntion , and fome of one

kinde and fome ofanother; and I remember Cajetan hath a note

upon that place of the Gofpell,where our Saviour Chrift caft the

devills out ofthe poffefecimanjthey befought him that he would
let them enter into thefvpine^tnd that he would not fendthem out

ofthat Region, becaufe (faith hej they have feverall Regions

where they moft haunt,and they that are in fuch a Region , they

are loath to be put out of it , but would fainekeepe their place.

Whether that be fo or no we will not fay, but this we fay^ that if

there be any Region in the world that the uncleane fpirit of divi-

fion loveth to be injsnd is loath to be caft out ; it is the Region of

the Church, for there he doth the greateft mifchiefe. But ChriO:

hath a time to caft this uncleane fpirit out of the Region of

the Church^and that fo, as hee never iliall returne anymore.

This point in regard we meete with it fo fitly , and is fo fully

agreeable to the neceflity of our times, I cannot tell ('though I

goe a little beyond the ordinary way ofexpofitionsj how to get

oft from it.

This union of the Churches is that which will be the ftabili-

ty of it. Y«u have an admirable place ioxthiSyEfaj/. 53 . ^o.Thine

ejeiPjall fee lerufalem a qniet habitation, O that our eyes might

be bleflc'd to behold Jerufalem a quiet habitation, then wefliould

be
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be willing with old Simeon to fay^ Lord now lettefi thou thy fer.

vant depart in ^cAce^for mine ejes havefcene thj falvation, Marke
then what folio weSj^^^/ffZ-^^^/z^^f;<?;;, atdbernacle that f^allnot

he taken dorvn, nor one of the (fakes thereof Jha/l ever he removed^

neither fhallany ofthe cords thereofhe brokenJjHt there theglory of
God will he unto ns a place of hroad rivers and jire^imes^ irherein

Jhallgo no galley with oare^ neither fhallgaUant Ship pajfe thereby.

The kingdoms ofthe world though they feeme to bt built upon
mountaineSjyet God will tofle them up and down, and they lliall

come to nothing : but the Church when it is made a quiet habita-

tion fobfervc it) though it be but a tabernacle and fet upon fcakes,

yet this tabernacle fhall not be taken down^ nor one oFthe ilakcs

thereofiliall ever be removedj though it be tied by lines, yet not a

cord thereof lliail be broken. Yea in this the glory of the Church
doth confiftjfor fo faith the Text there, when it is a quiet habita-

tion,the glory" of <- od iTiall be there,God fhall dwell among them

as a glorious God.
No Church more honourable then the Church of Philadel-

phia, For that Is the Church the Adverfaries muft come mdhow
^(?/tfr<r,iJfZ'.3,9. and that Church czxrytxh. Brotherly love in the

very name otit,for fo it fignifies.

Cant. 6,^. My dove,my nndefled is hut one^ the oncly one ofher

mother, What folioweth ? The daughtersfare her andbleffedher^

yea the ^lueenes and the Concubines , and they praised her. When
Chrifts dove and undefiled comes once to be but one, the daugh^

ters Ihall ic^ her and blelfe her.

Efay 1 1.7, 8. &c. There you have a promife of ludah and
Ephraims /oyning together. Mark what follows , Chap. 1 2. i

.

2n that day thou Jhaltfay ^ O Lord, 1 willpraife thee. (Obferve, In

that day.) And againe, verfe 4. Jn that day fjall yon fay^ Praife

the Lord^ proclaime his Name, declare his doings among the people^

make mention that his name is exalted. Sing unto the Lord, for he

hath done excellent things -, crie out and fjout thou inhabitant of
Zion. Then indeed God doth excellent things, when he makes
Efhraim and Judahcome to be bat one i Therefore faith the Apo-
ffie, I Cer, 12.31. Tetfhew 1 unto you a more excellent may. What
is that way ? In the Chapter following he falls upon the com-
mendation of Love, where you have the higheft commendation

T ot
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of it that is in all the book ofGod; that is the more excellent

way.
Cant.^.p, there the Church is compared to the Charet ok Solo-

mon : The pi/iars ofit (faith the Text) tvere ofjiher, the bottome

thereof ofgold^the covering ofit ofpurple , and the middefl thereof

being pAved with love. Then indeed doth the Church ride in tri-

umph in her Charet, when there is much love and peace in the

midftofit.

Itistrui (my brethren) confidering the wcaknefTc and pee-

viOmeffe ot mens fpirits (yea ofgood men as well as evill) wee
may wonder how ever this (hall come to pafl'e ; Is it poITible that

this fliall ever be fo ? Indeed it muft be a mighty work ofGod to

doe it. We muft not think to effedV it by ftruglingone with anc-

ther,and to lay, We will make them be at peace and unity,or they

Qiall fmart for it , and we will pull them together by Law. This

will not doe it,but we muft look up to God for the accomplifli*

ingofthis great thing. Jer.-^-^.'^, Tha^ faith the Lord, Callnnto

me and I will anfwer thee, and fhew thee great and mighty thinas

which thou knowefl not. What are thofe great and mighty things

that we muft call to God for ? Amongft others this isoneprin-

cipall one, ver. 7. / will caufe the captivity of ludah and the capti-

vity of Ifrael to returne, an I will build them as at the firfi, and fo

make them both one. And then ver. 9. It poall he to me a name
ofjoy^apraifeandan honour before all the Nations ofthe earth^when

they [hall heare all thegood that 1 do unto them. Marke,j oy,praife,

honour, yea a name of joy, praife, honour, foUowes upon this

blefled union, a^id that betore all the Nations of the earth. For

the acGomplilliing of this,CffW2(f Lord lefm^come quickly I

Yet let us further ob'erve the difference between thefcattcring

ofthe wicked, and the fcattering of the Saints. Judah and Ifrael

they were flattered, but now they fhall be gathered together.

There is a great deale of difference betwcn the fcattering ofthe

Saiats,and the fcattering ofthe wicked : When God fcatters the

SaintSjhe fcatters them that they may be,|tetote**;when he fcat-

tersthc wicked,hefcaters them that he mavdeftroythem,Py^/.

68.1 Let Godarife^andlet his enemies ^"ft/i^fr^r^y^mv fcattered?

As fmoake is driven away
; fe drive them away. Smoake you

know is driven away and fcattered, fo as it comes to nothing.

Pfk.
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Pfal. 1 44. 6. Cafi forth lightning and fcatter them, fhoote out

thine Arrowes and deflroj them. This is the fcatteringof the

wicked : but as for the Saints, they may be fcattered,but it is to

fpread abroad the go(pell by them in the world. AH:. 8 .4. The
Text izixhithey that werefcattered abroad hy reafon of the ferfecu-

tion of Saulf went everj where ^reaching the word: but within %

while our God fhal comt&all his Saints with h*jnj& he wil ga-

ther together the out cafts of IfraeljWith abundance ofmercy : fo

Micah.4.5, In that d^yfaith the LordJ willgather her that is dri-

ven otit and her that 1 have a^iEhed ; and Ilk. 54- 7 ^or a time,

for afmall moment have 1 forfaken thee, hnt with great mercies I

will gather thee, God will gather his people with great

mercyes.

God hath (my brethren) fulfilled this in a great part, in our

eyes even this day. Many of thofe that were driven out of their

places and Countryes^ thofc that were afAided, and thofe the

land could not beare, God hath gathered together thefe out cafts

oflfrael. Let every one take heed how he hinders this worke
ofthe Lord, and how he addeth afflidionto thofe that have been

afflided.

Again further. They fhaU be gathered together in that day.

That is,in the time of the Gofpell, when that fhall prevail then

J udah and Ifrael (hall be gathered together. Then,
The more the Gofpell prevailes, the more peace there fhall be.

The Gofpell isnotthecaufeofdivifionsthen, of (editions, of
fadions; No, It is a gofpell ofpeace, the Prince of it is a Prmce
ofpeace,theAm bafla^^e of it is an Ambaflage ofpeace. It is next
untoblafphcmy,ifnotbla(phemy it felfe, to fay that fincethe
preaching and profelTion cfthe Gofpell, we had no peace^but it

caufes fadions and divifions among the people. It is true
pjople that are in the darke fit ftill and quiet together'
as it is faid of the Egyptians, when they were in the darke
for thofe three dayes together,they ftirred not from theiriloolcs,
there was no h^ife among them • fhallthelight be blamed be-
caufe afterward when it came, every one ftirred, and w^enr,
one, one way, and another,another ? fo when we were in grofl'e

darkneflc,we law no:hing,we knew nothing; Now light begins
to brtake forth, and here one fcarcheth after one trueth, and^an-
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nother after another, and yet we cannot attaine to perfed-ion;

{hall we accufe the light for this?

Yea but we fee too apparently that thofe that feeme the ftrid-

eft ofalljthat would worfhip God(as they ray)inthepurell: man-
ner in his ordinances; yet there are woKiil divifions and di-

ftradionseven amongll them. How then is the Gofpell aGofpel

ofpeace?
But a word in anfwer to thisjto fatisfie your consciences , that

the Gofpell may not bebhmed, for indeed where the Gofp^:ll

comer, there is pro raifai peace. Conlidcr this one reafon that

may be g'.ven for it. Becaufe fo lonj as we are here we are

pardy flefh and partly fpirir. Y(.t thofe that have the Gofpell

prevailc withthtir conlciences.t hey come to be of this temper,

that they cannot move any further then they can fee light for,and

their confciences will give the.m leave. But now other men
they have more liberty, they indeed quarrel not one with ano-

ther,why? becaufe they have wide, checker, lyther confcidnces,

and having ends of their own they will yeeld to any thingfor the

attaining ofthofe ends; To that here they have this advantage, that

if they fee that the contention will brinaf them more trouble

then they conceive the thingiswonla,they wil codefce.ui though

itbeagainlHightofconfcience. But other men upon whom the

light of the Gofpell hath prevailed have that bond upon con-

fcience,that though all the world lliould differ from them j they

muft be conteiit to iy downe and fuffer,the} cannot yeeld,though

you would give them all the world theyea.uiot goe ?.gain(lthat

light. But indeed they may fearch,and it may trouble them that

their apprehenilons of things fliouid be different from the ap-

prehenfions of their brethren,and that they cannot y^eld to that

which their brethren yeeld to.It is true they fhould be humbled,

andfafpect their hearts, and look to themiclves , and fall down
before God and pray,andufe all meanes for advice and counfell,

and confjder of things again and again. Well , but (uppofe they

have done all this,and yet the Lord doth not reveale to them any

hirther light, though it be a fad affliclion to them yet they mull

lydowiie under itjfbr they cannot yeeld , one knowne truth is

more to them then all the world, therefore unldfe others will

beare with them in their infirmity, they mufl fuffer whatfoever

men will lay upon them. True
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True indeed, the world calls this ftoutnefft, and ftifnefTe , and

beino- wedded to theirown opinion. But they know it is other-

wife^they can appeale to God and fay, Lord thou kno weft what

a fad afHidlion it is unto me that I cannot fee what my brother

fec5,andthatIcanr.otyeeldto what my brother yeelds to, thou

haO: hid it from me : I will wait upon thee till thou fhalt re-

veal it,and in the mean time I will be quiet, and not make diftiir-

bance in the places where I come, but pray, pray, pray for light,

and that thou wouldft incline the heart ofmybretliren unto m.e,

that they may not have hard thoughts of me. Doe but thus, thou

llialt have peace with Gcd, and in thine own heart howfoever. -

B ut again m.arke,i«^/7 and i/'r^zf/ they (haWh^ g^^theredtc-

gether.

So foone as any are converted to the faith , they are ot a

gathering difpofition.They defire to gather to the Saints prefent-

iy. Every childeofGodthat is converted is a gatherer , as Solo-

mon is called Ecclepafies^ fo in the Greeke, but the Hebrew word

is interpreted by fome a fouls gathered, becaufe it is in the fa^mi-

nine gender. Noneinthe world love good fellowHiip foasthe

Saints ofGod. They fly as doves to their windows , and doves

you know^ ufe to fly in great flocks, thoafands together. The more
ipirituall any one is,ofthe more joyning and uniting nature he is.

Thoufands of beames of the funne will meete together in one

betterthenthebeamesof a candle will doe. The Saints ofGod
in the Apoftles times whm they were converted, it is faid , tkej

were added to the Church^t\\ty gathered prefently. So in Efay 66.

(it is an obfervable phce)ver.2o. the Text [mh/Thejf pjall hring

their brethren as an o^ering to the Lord out of all Nations , u^on

horfes^andin chariots^ andin litters. How comes this .'* There
fhall be many that dwell a great way off, they fhall not make
that their excufe for their not joyning to the people ofGod, be-

caufe they are afar ofi-~ It is a grert journey; No,but there be hor-

fes to be got: But it may be fome cannot ride ? Then get Charets:

But fome perhaps are fo weake that they can neither ride on hor-

fes nor in Chariots , then they will get litters, and litters you
know are to carry weake and fick pcrfons. This fhewes the in-

tention offpirit that is in the people ofGod to bee gathered to

the Church, either to be carried on horfes , or in Chariots , or in

T 3 litters.
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Litters , one way or other they ^vill come ani joyn themfclves

to the people of God. For there is the prefence of Chrift, and
thf prote(n:ion of Chrift, and the communication of Chrift in

their union and communion, and Where the carkaffc ts, there rvill

the Eagles refort. O they love alife to be going towards Sion,

gathering one to another,as in Ffal.^/^.j.They rvalk^fromflrength

to J}re-/2gth ,1-tn^. at Ufi they all afpeare before God in Zion. From
ftrengthtoftrength, that is thus: From one place of the coun-
try perhaps there comes halfe a (core , or twenty , to go toward
Zion, and perhaps before they cometofuchatown or turning,

they meet with halfe a fcorc more , and fb they grow ftronger
j

when they are a mile or two farther
, perhaps they meet with a-

nother town comming,and they /oyn prefently and arc flronger,

and fo they goe from ftrcngth to ftrength comfortably together

till they come beforeGod in Zion.

They Jhailaf^oint themfclves one Head.

Althoug h they be multitudes^ and be as the fand ofthe fea, yet

this is no great matter, unleffe they come under one Head, and a

ri^ht Head too. It is not multitudes that is a fufficient argument

oftruth. A multitude comming under one Head, under Chrift as

one HeaJjthey are the true Church. The Papifts they give this

Note oftheChurch,Univerfality,that there are fo many Papifts in

the world. We muft not regard people how many they are, but

uiidcr what Head they are : They pjall be gathered under one Head^

look to the Headth.^ follow ; for S. Paul tells us that therefhall

be an Apofiafe before the revelatinn ofthat man offny 2 Thef. 2.3.

And Revel. 13.3. All the world vpondred after the bea(l : and ver.2.

The dragongave himhiffower^ and his featy andgreat authority :

and Revel. I J. I. The whorefitteth upon many waters-^diudver. 1 5

.

thefc^ many waters are interpreted to be peoples^and multitudes^and

natiens^and tongues. Thcwhoredothft upon themy that is, doth

ufe them vilely and bafely, fits upon the very confciences ofthem

in a bafe manner, as ifa whore nioul,d fit upon you and keep you

under. And who doth {he fit upon ? upon p;:oples& multitudes.

1 1 is not an argument then ofa true Church though they are mul-

titudeSjthough they be as the fand of the rea,though they be gathe-

red together, for they muft be gathered under one Head, under

Chrift.

Sc-
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Secondly, neithe-r is Unity a fufficient Argument of the verity

ofthe Church. They fhali be gathered together, they fhall bee

joynedtogetherinoneway, with oneconfent; yea but if it be

not under one Head, it is like Simeon and Levi^ brethren in iniqui-

ty. It is not enough that we be one, unlefle we be one in Chrifl;

and that is a blefled union : For agreatdealcof unity there iliall

be under Antichriftj^tft'f/.iy. 13. Thefe have one minde (faith the

Text) and they Pjallgive their power andfirength to the beafi. And
Chaf. 18.5. Herfins reach unto heaven. Their (ins cleave toge-

ther, and fo get up to heaven. A union of pcrfons, and a union of

fins there is amongft them. The Turks have as little diflention

in their Religion as any ; they are all united in one. But well

may that garment have no feame, that hath no l"hape. And a no-

table place we have in Pfal. 83.3,4,5. &C. They have confulted

together with oneconfent
J
they are confederate againf thee. There

aretwGor three things exceeding obfervabie in this Scripture

about the union of the wicked : Firlt you have ten Countreys

joyne together againft the Church ; there is the Edomites, the

MoabiteSjScc. And it was not by accident that they joyned , but

iua. dtliberatewsiyyThey confulted together^ and not ontly cor-

fulted together, but conlulted together with one confent^ or hear-

tily^i'oxthdi which is tranflated there w/V/7o»fC(?»/?«^, the word
in the Hebrew is, with heart together^ their very heart was in the

confultation ; but mark, it was againft thy hidden ones, fo verfe 3

.

Let them confult together, let ten ofthem confult together, and
Gonfult with their hearts, yet the Saints are Cods hidden ones.

Efay 54.1 5. They JJ^allfurely gather together ^ but not by me^who-
foeverjhallgather together againf thee fjallfallfor thy fake. My
brethren, Peace, though wefliould alldefire it

, yet foas not to

haveit too chargeable: Peace is then too chargeable when it

cofts us theloifc ofany truth.Takc heed ofany fuch coftly Peact

:

There may handjoine in hand together in wickednejfe^yct they ihall

not be unfuniJhed^Prov, 16.5. And Nahum i . i o. While thcj are

folded together as thorns^ th^j f^all be devoured asfubblefdlj dry.

Wicked men they are as thorns to prick the people ofGod, yea
they are thorns folded together, there is a peace amongft them :

yetthoughthey be folded together, they lli.llbe devoured, they
lliall be devoured even in their folding. The divificn that comes

ty
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by truthjis better then the union that comes by errour.

It is a notable fpeech of Luther y Rather then any thing fhould

fall ofthe Kingdome ofChrift and his glory, let not onely peace

go?, but let heaven and earth goetoo ; lb we fhould love peace,

yet peace and truth.

& ghria eiui deccdm ^
yuat rwn foliwt ^iLX ^ fed ccelimi& terra. Lutlicr-

July 1 8. The Sixth LeBure^.

H o s E A I . the middle ot the 1 1 . verfe.

Anda^point themfelves one head, andthej Jhallcofneupoutofthc

land.

Ro:n the tenth verfe to the end , you have heard that

God promifcthmercy toan Ifrael that he will in

timeraifeup : although for that Ifrael to whom the

Prophet fpake, they fliall go into captivity and fhall

notreturneas Judahdid. -

Secondly, Mercy to Ifrael and jud4h both together, and that

firft In the multitude that Hiall be gathered, fecondly, In the ex-

cellency ofthe ftate ofthe Church at that time ibovethat which

was before ; before they were People,but then they fball be Sons:

Th'rdly, In the unity ofthem, Ifrael and Judah i'haU be both ga-

thered together under one head.

Some time was fpent in the laft exercife about unity, and the

excellency of the unity of the Churches • wherein we laboured

to convince you that uniformity in jadgement,and pra<5lice is not

necelTiry for unity in the Churches, for unity of hearts. It is a

falfe principle that runnes in the world, that all men muft needs

be brought to believe and do the lame thing or elfe there can be

no peace.

Ifwe would have light let in to us, we mufl fo prife it as to be

willing that in the difcufllon of truths there fhould be fome

hazard of fome differences in lefler things.

Ifa man have a houfe clofed on every fide with a thick brick-

wall,
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wall,and he is fo defirous to keepe his houfe fafe and ftrong, that

he will rat her all his day c s lit in the darke, then be at the trouble

to have a hole digged or a few bricks broken to let in any light,

we would accufe that man offoil)'. It is true indeed, we aiiift

not befb defirous ot light as to break fo much of the wall as to

indangcr thchou^CjWe muft keepe that fafe ; but ytt it is hard to

let in light but there will be fome bricks taken away, and there

n:uittefome trouble. Achilde when he fees the worke-man
with his tooles breaking the wall and making a dealt of riib-

bilTi, he thinks he is pulling down the houfe, but a wife man
knowes it is but a little trouble for the prefent to let in light that

fhallbe for the beauty of the houfe afterward.

Unity in the Churches is lovely. But it mufl be under one

head. They fhall hegathered together ((ndaj^^oint thefnftlves one

head,

Agreement in errouris farre worfe then divjfionfor the fake

oftnieth. Better to be divided from men that are erroneous, then
to agree with them in the wayes of their errour. A company
gathered without the covenant ofpeace, without thecbfervance

of Gods law is a headlefle multitude,faies Bernardy it hath much
ot Babylon.but little of Jcrufalem. i

Wh'atisthis//<f^^f

I ffndeboth the Jev\'es and divers ofthe Ancyents, Theodoret, •

CjW^and ethers, that would make this head to be Z'^r/z^^.i^^/, I

aiidonely to have reference to the returneof the people from
I

tht ir Babylonilli captivity. But this certainly cannot be,upon
j

theletwo rea{bns,to name no more.
Firfl, Beckufe both Ifracl and Judah are here to joyne

together and to returne out o\ the land : there it was Juiah,
and net the ten Tribes that were delivered from their cap-
tivity. • if^'I'j.:;;

Secondly, Compare this Scripture with others that are But a

Comment upon it and \wt lliall finde that Zerubhabel cannot be

meant. £*f^34.and 37. (you may readethc Chapters at your
leafure) In thofe Chaptei^ we have expreflions luch as plainly

appearesthatthey are but Comments to this Text of Uofea, {for

^*^W prophecyed after Hoj?^ did
; ) and efpecially in the 37.

Cha^y, wc have a prophecy ofthe union ofall the Tribes together,

V Judah
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Judah and Ifraeljand ver. i^.Davidmyfervant pjall be King over

theWjind ver. 2 5 . Adyferviint Davidpjall be their Princefor ever.

That one head that they fhall have when they coHie together fhal

ht David. Andlbin C/?^^. 34.^'fr. 23. 1 will jet one Jhefheard

over them^andhe Jhallfeed them^evenmj fervant David: and ver,

2^.1 the Lordrvill be their God, and my fervant David a Prince

amcng them. That head then that they fliall have (hall be ^David^

no^Zerubbabel. Now by David we are to undtrftand Chrifl

deerely,for fo in other placts, as Efay. 55,3.7 willgive nntoycH

the fure mercies ofDavid ^ they can ontly bee meant of the. fure

meicies of Chrifijznd fo it is interpreted by S. Pa/dl, A^s 1 3.34.

Therefore then we conclude certainly this is meant of Chrift;

they ihall appoint Chrift to be their Head.

This is then the firft i^ eat point that we have in this. Text , a

head-point ot Divinity indeed , that Jesus Christ* isthe

head of the Church. And fecondly, he fhall be fo affointed.

We ihall ihew you what the meaning of that is when we come
unto it.

Jesus Christ It is he that is the head for the Church,

and (hall appears fo hereafter further then now he doth.

The Church is not a headlcfte multitude, it is a community of

Saints that hatha glorious Head. That body cannot bee ccm-

temptiblethathatha Head fo honourable. It is he that is the

brightnejfe oftheglory cfhii Father^n whom alifulneffe dwe/lethy

yea, thefnineffe ofthe godhead bodilj. It is he by whom all things

confifts,th at is the beginning of all things, he that is the head of

Angels themfel ves. Col. 1. ig. Ton arecomflcat in himrvhichis

the head cfallprincipalitie and porver.

The Head ofAr gels, how?
Tirft becaufe the Angels are joyned together with the Church,.

and are part of the Church triumphant, and fo Chrift is their

Head.

Secondly, Yea the Angels have influaice fi'om him.That grace

which they have from God, which is beyond naturals; it is from

Chrift, for Chrift is canatts grAri<i^t\\9 channell of grace from

God. Their eftablilhment in their cor.dition it is from Chrift,

for it is not due to them in a naturall way , yea the glory they

ftiall have in joyning with the Church, it is above that which is

due
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due to their naturalls and all that is from Chrift.

2. He is the head ofall men, i Cor. 11.3. 7'he head of every

man is Chrift.
^

The head ofevery man,how? What are all men in the world

the body of Chri{l?ifhe be the head,then it feemes they are all the

members.
No, though Chrift be the head ofAngels , yet Angels are not

faid to be members ofhim,yea in the fame place ofthe Corimhsj

God is faid to be the Head ofChrift,znd yet Chrift is not a mem-
ber ofGod. So that he may be the head ofevery man,and yet eve-

ry man not a member of Chrift.

The head ofevery man in regard ofthat fuperiority that Chrift

hath over every man , and fome kinde of influence even from

Chrift commcth to every man; he inlightneth every man that

comes into the world.

Thirdly, Yea,he that is the head ofhis people; of his Church,

is the hea«;i ofall things,£j'p^/^ i .22. God hath given him to he the

headofall things to the Chtirch^Ulzxktit , it is a moft admirable

place, that Chrift is the head ofall things.

Bvxhow^To the church , for the fake ofthe Church, asay-

ming at the good oFthe Church efpecially. Sure it is the honour
ofthe Church to have fuch a head,that is thus the brightnefle of
his Fathers glory,the head of Angels, the head ofevery man, the

head ofall things for the good ofhis Church.

And as their honour confiftethinit, fo fecondly it is their

ftrength.Chrift is the Head of theChurchin regard ofthe ftrength

that the Church hath by him.

An oppreffed multitude cannot hclpe itfelfeif they have no
head,but ifGod ftiall pleafe to give them ftrength and a head,and
that in alegall way ,ifthey have hearts they may deliver theru-

felves from oppreffion, this Cod hath done for us ; if therefore

God doth not vote us to niifery and flavery , ifwe be not a peo-
ple given up ofGod to ruine, we may have helpe.

The Church is a communion of Saints opprefted here in the

world,their ftrength is in heaven , it is In their Head , that hatn

received all power to exercife for them, in him is their ftrength,

tohimdoethey cleave, for hiai they blefle God even the Father,

becaufe he is their ftrengt h

.
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Thirdly, He is their heacj becaufe the Saints do hold all upon
Chrifr, all that they have they held in Cfi^ite^ as the beft tenure

©t alljth.^ Tenure upon which the Saints held all their comfort,

all their good in this worldjit is in another way then othermen
holdit: other men have what they have thorough the bounty
and patience cf God j but the Saints hold all /» C^^piu, in

their hcadjn Chrill:,in the right they have in him.

Fourthly, Their head, becaufe their fafety is in him : though

the Church,all the members be under water, yet all is fafe when
the head is above water,our head is in Heaven. It is a fpeech of
Luthers-^ He faith he was even as a Divel to them they didfo ac-

cufe him, but let Chrill live and raighc, Chrift is above, the head

is above water.

Fifthly, Their head in regard of his conipaiTion to hisChurch

and people- The meaneft member herj below , if wronged^
ChriiHs fenfibleof it. When but the toe is trodden upon,the

head cryes, why do you hurt me ? Chrift the head cryes, SauI^

Saul^wloy ^erfecutefl thoumee ? And obfervejthc meaner and the

poorer the Members ofChrift arc here in the Church, the more is

Chrift lentible "of their forrowes and afrfidions, and the more
will he appeare for them,when he ftiall appeare a head yet more
glorioufly then ever he hath done. For this that forenamed place

£z^k^. 3 4. from the 1 6:ver. to the 26. is very notable. You jliall

finde there Chrift is faid to be one fiefheard to his people and a

Prince to them ; but marke what is promiftd. That he wi^ihinde

ti-p the brokenyandbrinj hAck,again that which vbos driven arvnj^and

firengthen that which tvasjlcke^ hat asfor thefat oftheflocke and

thejhong he rcilldefiroy them^ and feed them with judgemettt ; and

he TVilljudge bttvreene cattell andcattell, between the rams and the

hee-g oats^ he will judge betrveene the fat and the leane cattell ; he

willjud(re thofe that thmfi withftde andwilh fio{ild<rr,drfptfi at the

difeafed with their homes, till they have fcattered theficep abroad.

When Chrift lliall appeare, he vviil not fhew fuch relpcd: to the

jolly fpiritsof thofe ihat werein the Church,to your brave,ftoutj.

jolly hcartSjthat thought to carry all before them with force; No,

he will look to the poor ofthe flockc, and thofe that thruft with

the fide,and puHied'with the horneSjand fcattered the poor, and

the leane : they fnall be fudged

.

My
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My brethreiijhave you not knowen times when ftout-hcart-

ed and cruel-hearted men have thruft with the fide, and puQied

with the horne,and fcattercd up and down in divers Countryes

thoafaiids ofthe weake ones and tender conlcienced Chriftiaii;?

Well, but here is a promife, that Chrift our head will come, and

he lliall be ons Oiepheard.and he iliall fhew his tender affcdion

tow^ard the poor aftlicled ofthe fiocke, he lliall take away from

the land the cvillbeafl:s,as you have it there in the I'^.ver. Heis

the head in regard ofhiscompallion.

Sixthly, Chrifl: is their head in regard of guidance and di-

reftion. The body is to be moved and guided by the head : fo all

truths, all dofhines of Religion mufl: hold on Chrift
j

they hold on Chrift in Cc.fite. Colof. 2. ip. The Apoftle

rebuking worfhipping ot Angels and other falfe opini-

ons, he laith,r^<af they did not hold of the head ; All dof^rines in

the Church therefore muft hold et the head, and muft not be ob-

truded upon the Churchjbut as they come from the head and hold

there.

Seventhly, And that principally, and which we muft ftick

upon a while 3 which is intended here in the Text moft ofall.

Chrift is the head in regard of his rule, in regard of his govern-

ment ; and therefore he that is called one head here is called a.

Prince in thofe two fore-named Chafters,Ez.fk^i^.2LnA 37.

It would fpend time needlefly to ftiew you in Scripture how
Governours are called heads, thsit I fuppofe you are all acquainted

with.This therefore is the maine thing that we are now to open

unt<!)yon, how Chrift is the head of the Church in regard of his

rule and government.

There are many things ofconcernement in this point. I rhall

defire 10 decline what poflibly I may, all things that arecontrc-

verfall, efpecially with our brethren , and onely fpeake of
what I thinkeforthe present you are fit to beare.

lirftthen, There are foure things efpecially of the governe-

ment of Chrift in his Church,for which he is to be accounted the

head.

Firft, All Offices and Officers in the Church hold upon
Chrift andare from'him as fr^m the head. As (yon know ) it is

in a Civill body,the Offices ofa Civill State holds of the King

;

V 3 holds
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hol^ds Upon him in altgali way, the.powerofthe King being re-

gular, it regulateth all power in all other Officers ; that which is

done, is done fyou know) in the name of the King. So all the

Officers and Offices in the Churchj are in the nameof Chrift,

they all hold on him.

Firiljthat there can be no officer nor offices in the Church, but

fuch as Chrift himfelt hath appointed, for they muft hold ofhim,
they raufti)eby inftitution. Ibefcechyou obferve the difference

between Officers in a Civill State, and Officers in a Church. A
Civill State becaufe it diredly reacheth but to the outward man,
hath liberty to appoint what officers it pleafc according to the

rules ofprudence and juftice ; to appoint more or ietfe according

to the neceflity ofthe Country and place. But it is not fo in the

Churchjthcre we have no liberty to goe according lo the rules ©f
prudence meerly , to ereA any office , becaui'e we think it may
make for the good and peaceof the Church ; I fay, therefore to c-

red^ny new office that is not eredled before in the Word, wee
have not that liberty ,we cannot doe ir,we arc too bold ifwe fhall

doe it,for fuch an office will not hold of the Bead. In the State

none can eredl new Offices, new Courts, but by the fupreame

power,the fupreame Legiflative power : So in the Church,none

canerednewOffices, but onely from the Head. In the Civill

State God leaveth a great deale of liberty; there may be change

of Officers,thofe that are good now, perhaps they may fecmnot
to be fo fit afterwards , and thofe that are in one Countrey may
not befo fit for another. But for the Officers ofthe Church they

mulfbe all the fame in all places, wherethey canbehad, and no
more but thofe that are appointed by Chrift.

Againc, further, the difference between the Civill State and

Church State in their Offices and Officers is this : The Civill

State may limit their officers as they think fit. They may choofe

one into an office,but he fhal go but fo far,he fhal have power but

in fo many things, this lliall be the objed: ofhis power, when he

is come hither, there he fhall ftop, though hethat was before him
had more po\vtr,yet he that comes after him may not have that

powei'jthe Ci-vill State may limit that, if they fee it fit. But now
in the Church State itxannot be lb. And upon this ground, be-

caufe they hold upon the Head. Indeed the men that beare any

office
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office in the Chiir^h, are defigned unto it by the Church,but'they

doe not hold ofthe Church, they hold ofChrift the Head, there-

fore it is not in the power ofthe Church to limit them being in it,

but they muft goeto the Word , for their office oncetaken upon

them, C whether it be the office ofTeachers or of PaflorsJ they

cannot then be limited by any power, but what the Word faith

is the office ofa Teacher or ofa Paftor, that they muft doe ; they

cannot have the rule fo propounded to them, as, You fhall go but

thus farjand you Hvall doe fo much ofthe office of a Teacher and

no more, but when they are once in , they are in without any li-

mitation of the power ofthcir office litis onely from Chriftthe

Head.

Yea further, in a civill State there may be alteration , raifing

the dignity ofthe office, and making ot it lower then before; but

in the Church no fuch thing, the officers ofthe Church are al-

wayes the fame, no raifing, no deprefling, why ? becaufe they

hold upon the Head. Others depend upon mans prudence, but

thefe are inditutions by Chrift, and hold of- the Head.
2. Ch) ifl: 's the Head in regard ofrule, becaufe all Ordinances

hold on Chvift too, and all Lawes. I will put both together, Or-
dinances, and Laws, aiid, Inftitutions doe hold upon Chriftthe

Head. It is not in the liberty ofman toerecfl any new fpirituall

Ordinance in the Church, no nor to make Laws in the Church
that are fpirituall, that fhall tend to the fpirits of men, (accord-
ing as I fhall open it by and by. j . No new Ordinance, no new
Inftitutioa can be in the Church . In the civill State there may be
thoufandsofnew Inftitutio'ns.

I call that an Inftitution that hath an efficacie in it for the at-

taining ot fuch an end by virtue ofthe Inftituticn, not by virtue of
any naturalnefle that is in the thing. As forexample, to inftance

in Divine Inftitutions. The Sacrament is an Ifjftitution, and
therefore there is a virtue,a fpirituall efficacie to be expedcd from
that and by thatjthroughthe fn-cngth of the Inftitution more then
it hath in it in any natnrall way. So in preaching the Word,and
Ecclefiafticall cen{iires,there is more to be expefted,.more effica-

cie to work upon the foule, for the fpirituall man , by virtue ©t
the Inftitution, then there is in the iiaturall things that are done
thisre.
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So for Laws. Chrift makes a law in the Church,, it being

an inftitutioii , there is to bee expe(5led a fpirituall effics.-

cie and virtue to goe along together , witJi that thing that

Chrifc commandedi, beyond wJrrftit had before it wa* com-
miniled. > ...

Now then in this way- do man in the world, can make any
Church inftitutionjno, nor Law for the Church, fo *s to appoint
any thing,to have any fpirituall efficacie by vertue of that inftitu-

tion beyond what it hath in a naturall way. We muft take heed
of being fo bold, that wiien Chrift hath made an inflitution, an

ordinance,and revealed it to us, for us to thinke wc may imitate

Chrift and make another Ordinance, or another inftitution like

that,becaule Chrift hath done fo, bccaufe we findc fuch a thing

in the Word therefore we may do fo too : No, this is too bold,.

xh.\s\stofet our ^oji: hy Gods fofi , for which the Lord did charge

the people > E<£l^. Af^.^. In Efty 33.22.it is ivA^The Lord
psoptr hidge^ the Lord is our Law-giver j the Lord U our King in;

this thing.

But yet you will fay,how is that opened fiirther ? ffor indeed

it.needeth openingj that there can bee no neW' inftitution, nor
no new Law made in this fenfe , but all muft. hold of
Chrift?

For the opening ofthat I Hiall afterward come to fpcake more:

fully about the power of Governours and what their authority

is.butthusmuchforthe prefent. We are to confider that there

are fome things belonging to the Church (1 befeech you cbferve).

that are common with ail other focienes, and therefore they

have th-it belongs to them , that is naturall and civill, and

there may be Laws made , there the power of man may come
in , there the rule of prudeixe m.;y order things. Thofe

things I {v^ that belong to the Church, that yet ari iwtfo

proper, but belong to other Ibcieties too, there mans rcalbn may
come in.

Asforinftance.

Firft,a Church is a fpirituall fccfetic and community, they

muft mecte together, and ifthey doe meete they muft meete in

fome place : This is common to all focieties i.i the world, ifthey

will mecte they muft meet in a place.

Yea
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Yea Secondly , if they meete in a place; this place muft

be determined where it (hall be. This alfo is common to all

focietits.

Thirdly, this likewife is common to them with all other

focietieSjthat what they doe in that place muft be done decently

and in order, all things ought to be managed in an orderly de-

cent way. As ifthere be many things to be done, one thing

muQ: be before another, one thing rauft not exclude another jTf

they come together, they muft come together as befitting men
in a decent way. Therebre that rule ofthe Apoftle,Z,i?/^ ail things

be done decently and in order, it is not properly an inftitution , it

is nothing but the didlate ofright reafon, fo that ifwe had never

found fuch a fentence,fuch a maxime inScripture,as let all things

be done decently and in order, it had bcene a truth that wee were
bound in confcience to.

Again, Ifmen will come and meete together, it is naturall and

common to all focieties, that they Oioiild be decent in their gar-

ments and otherwife.

But then you will fay , When ccmmeth it to an Inftituti-

on? Imcane an Inftitution that is forbidden, that none muft

meddle withall,that is proper to Chrift.

Thus,when any man fhall by vertue of any Law , any impofi-

tionjputmore into the thing then God, or then nature hath put

into it,when they fhall make their inftitution to putanyeftica-

cie intoit for the worlhip of God morethen God hath, this wee
call finfuU.

Asforinftance.

5^uppofe we ftiould inftance onely in garments. That all that

meetes together in ChriftianAllemblies, ftiould meete decent-

ly in decent garments, Minifters and others, the light ofnature
tels us,and there may be law ifmen will be refrat'^ory to compel!

them unto it,to meete fo as they may meete decently in regard of
their garments.

But now ifit come thus far,that we leave natutall decencie,

and fuch or fuch a garment (liall be made decent for Gods wor-
ftiip becaufc it is appointed, whereas ifit were not appointed it

would not be decent at all.When I lay all the decencie doth not
depend upon what'God hath put into it,or what is naturall to it,

X but
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but depends meerly upon theinftitution of man, for take away
that inftitutionit wouldnotbedccent;asinfome kindeof gar-

ments,put cafe men were left to their freedome, that there were
no inftitution, I put it to your Confciences whether it would be

decent to wearethem : Itit would not bedccent,then it feems it

is the inftitution that puts all upon it ; and now here we muft

take heed. This then puts more upon that creature then nature

or the God of nature hath put uponit, then in way of common
prudence (I fay were it not for an inftitutiouj that feemes to go

further, that feemes to intrench upon an ordinance) vvouldbe

done.

Further,there is more put upon a thing then nature hath put in-

to itjwhen there fhal be expeded by vertue of an inftitution,fome

kinde of fpirituall efficacy to worke upon the foul, then it comes

to be {infuU. As thus, when that creature by virtue ofthe infti-

tution,and appointment fhiUl be made,and efteemed>or account-

ed of more eftednall to ftirreup my minde, or to fignifie fuch a

thing
J
as purity or holynes, then another creature that hath as

much in it naturally to iignifie the fame thing, and toilirre up my
minde; this is to imitate Gods inftitution, which is too much
boldnesinany man.

As,wben Cjod doth appoint a thing in his Church^a Ceremony

or the like,he will take lome thing that hath a refemblance to put

men in mmde of ilich a holy thing, that hath fome kinde of Me-
taphor or likenes in it. But when God hath taken this creature

and feparated it from others, this creature muft be expe<5led to

have more efficacy to fignifiethethingtomyfoul,andtoftirre

up my ibule to thinkc of this holynes, then any creature in the

world not fo appointed, though other creatures have as much in

them naturally to doit. This is Gods inftitution. Now mans

inftitution, that commeth neere to G od5,where there is a fetting

our poft by his poft, is when man ftialltake one creature from

thoufands oFothers,and all thofc thoufands have as much in there

naturally,3nd put into them by God,to put me in minde of holy-

nefte, and to ftirrc up my heart ; now this creature iliall be fcpa-

ratedfromthereft,and'by virtue of an inftitution put upon it,

there fliall be cxpeded more efficacy in this to ftirrc up my
iTunde^and to draw my heart nearer to God then other creatures

that
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that onely do it in a naturall way, here I fay is intrenching

upon that which belongeth to the governement of Chrift.

Therefore I befcech youmy brethren be not midaken in this,

becaufe I know you are ordinarily led by that fpeech of the A-

poftle/^f ^^ things be done decently and in order, Underlland it

aright, It is true we muft do fsjand it is a finne, not to do things

decently and in order, in the worihip of God : but this doth not

at all countenance any inlHtution of mans when it comes to be

1 pirituall,t0 draw the heart nearer unto God, or God nearer unto

the heart, by vertue of mans reparation of it from common
ufe.

I might inftance in other things, in places. That there Ihould

be a convenient place for Gods worfliip,the light of nature will

tell us : but when any man iTial fet one place afide feparated from

another,and fhall make the worlliip ofGod to be better,and have

more etiicacy to draw men nearer unto God, or God nearer

unto men,then another place that hath as much naturall decency

and fitnesin it as that place hath ; here it commeth to have the

evil.

By thefe few inftances you may judge ofall things, when
theydoecometobe inftitutionsinGods worlliip, and beyond

the rule of the Apoftle, Let ali things he done decently and in or-

der. This is the fecond thing of Chrifts governement, that all

ordinances , all lawes in the Church muft hold on him the

head.

The third thing in Chrifts governement in the Church
is, that thofe lawes that hee makes for the ordering and

governement of his Church, dornot onely hold on him as the

headjbut have fuch a virtue and efficacy in them commingfrom
the headythtt they doe binde the confciences of^enjbecaufe they

come from him that is the head ofthe Church, they do lay bonds

upon confciences, and that primarily in another way, and more
efficacioufly then any law of any man in the world can. Yea
they lay fuch a bond upon confcience,that though a thing be com-
manded that hath no other .reafon for the command but meerly

the will of Chrift,and that we cannot fee to what other good the

thing doth tend, but meerly becaufe Chrift will have it, yet we
are bound to obey, yea and that in fecret ; Yea fo farre as the rule

X a goeth,
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goeth, wc are boand to do what is required by it, though we
fnodd fuft'.r never To much prejudice to our felves. Here

is the binding power ofChrift in binding confcience.

But there is no law of man doth in this way bind confcience,

perhaps thefethings^with fome others that are yet to be delivered

may at the firft naming of them feeme to be fomf^what tickle

points : yet I know there is a necelTity, and a kinde of abfolute

necenity to informe the confciences ofmen in them,efpecially in

thefe times, and becaufe they fall fo full here in my way I could

not out of confcience omit them : and yet ilillif you diligently

obfervcJ hope we iliall carry on all fo as to fpeake modellly and

yet fafely and fully too. Ijay therefore, the lawes of men
are different from the Lawes of Chrift. It is a part of the head-

Hiip of'.Chrifttolay bonds upon the confcience.

But what will you fay then to that Text of Scripture (I fup-

pofe it is in every one ofyourthoughts,&would be ready in every

one of your mouthes if you were from theaffemblyj Rom.i^.
Let every foptl hsftihjeB to the higher powers -for there ts no power

but of God. Whofoeverrefifleththepsweryrejijieth the ordinance

ef Cody and they that rejijiy fhall receive to themfelves damnation

^

Yea ver. 5 . Tou muft be {nhjeB not out of feare of wrathy hut for

confcience fake. This Text feemes to imply that thelawtsof
men do binde the confcience ; And we tinde it by experience

how this is urged by many upon every thing, there is no kinde of

inftitution ofman whatfoever(except we can apparently fliew,

it is contrary to the word of God) but they thinke by vertue of

this Text theconfciences ofmerware bound ; and fo they flie up-
on men,that they are not men ofconfcience,thatthey wjH not o-

bey authority .In thattheydonot fubmit to authority, they fin a-

gainft their coniciences, &c. You fhall have many menthat will

jcereat thofethatare fo confcionabie in Gods commands that

feeme to be biit littlethings (and in themfelves are little things)

oh they dare notdifobey becaufe they are bound in confcience,

they will jeere at the fcrupuloiity oftheir confciences there. But
whcnitcomtStomans commands, then they muftobeyinthe
leafl thing what ever it be,though in its owne nature it be never

fo indiff. rent
;
yet they muft obey for confcience fake.

J fliali defire as fully and as clearly as I am able, to fatisfic

1

Con-
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Confcience in this very thing. To open therforethat Scripture

unto you.

Firil,youmuftobrcrve,th<it every one is bound to U fpibje^

to the higherfowers : (Markj It is not to the Man firft, but it

is totheP<s'W^>'- Let every Joule he fubjeU te the higher power,

where ever this power lytth. It is not to the will of a man that

hath powerjbut it is to the power of that man. Now the power,

the authority is that,that man hath in alegall way .That firft muft

beunderflood.

Secondly, we muft confider in what they muft be fubjedl : The

laws of men arc of three forts.

Some perhaps command that which is funply unlawfull, that

we all yceld the Scripture doth not bind us to be fubjed, there

rve mtifi obey Godrather then man.

But fecondlj'jthere are other things that are commanded,that

arc lawful!, and they are oftwo forts.

Either fuch things as do tend by the rules of Juftice & prudence

to the publique good , to the good of the Community ofwhich

we are members : And there we are bound to obey for Confci-

ence fake.But ftill this is not according to that obedience we owe
to Chrift our Head, this is fecondarily , not primarily, becaufe

commandedby man, but becaufe the rules of Juftice & prudence

doth require this for the publique good, ofwhich we are a com-
munity ; and then becaufe there commeth a Law of Chrift to us

to walk and live according to the rules ofJuftice and prudence

:

fo wc are bound for confcience in thofe things,but not primarily,

and fo they cannot be faid to bindc Confcience, fo as Chrifts

Laws do.

There are other things that are commanded by man (and that

efpecially concerns our queftion) and thefe are fuch things as in-

deed are neither here northere for the common,for the publique

good, the good of the community doth not at all depend upon
ih;m,and there is nothing in them but meerly the fatisfai^ion of

the wills of thofe that are in authority above us. Now here is the

QuLfUon, How far thofe Laws bind men, and bind Confcience ?

Indeed manypoore Chriftians that are cpnfcientious have been

extrfamly fnared iii thefe things.

Tothat lanfwer ; That though fuch thiags fhould be com-
X 3 manded

memmi^m^
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mandcd to be done, yet ifthey be not done, ffo be it they be not
omitted out ofcontempt, norfoas may bring fcandall upon the
authority that doth enjoyne them ; and thofe that doe omit them
lliall patiently and willingly fubmit to what punilhment the
Law ofthe Land ("hall require) in fuch things this mans confci-

ence fliali not,nor need not bind him over tolmrwer before God,
that he hath finned againft that rule.

You will fay ,How doe you prove that ? How doth it appeare?
For that muft be made out.

I will make it appeare from the Text, from the nature of fub-

/edion that is required in the Text, and from Reafon.

Firft, this Text here in Rom. 1 3 . giveth this as the ground why
wearetobefubje(5t, Bccaufe ('faith the Text, ver. /{..) hett the

minifierofGodforthjgood. So that that which is the fpeciall

groundofourfubjedion, is, becaufethey that arein place are

minifters for our good. But here is then an abufe of their power,
if they will command what is not indeed tending to the good
of the publique , but meerly the iatisfadioii of their owne
mindcs.

But fuppofe it be an abufe, the Text faith we muft befubjed.

Mark therefore. The Text faith not, To^ww/^^^/off^ff thingfor

cenfciencefAke, (I befeechyouobferve it) it faith, Ton mufi be

fubjeByWo. muft not refift, but be fubjed ; The words are,Wf mufi
befiibordinateforconfciencefake^ (To it may betranflated) Here

is all, that is required,that I muft be fubordinate and not refiil:,that

is, though there be a thing commanded by authority, though this

authority l"hould be abufed, yet I may not refift,! muft be fubjed.

Ifthen out ofthat reverent rcfped I have to authority, though I

doe not doc the thing, yet I doe not forbeare out of contempt ; It

is a thing exceedingly pre/udiciall unto me, and it is not for the

common good, but yet lam fo carefull that authority Ihall not

bedefpifedthat I will keep itfecret, I will not refufe to doe it,

fo as fliall be a fcandall unto authority. And yet furthcr,if autho-

rity fhall fo far urge upon me as to inflid punilhment bccaufe I

doe not doe it,I will patiently beare it. Now when thefe three

things are done, here is that fubordination to authority that the

Apoftle in that Scripture requires.

And the reafon why thisofncceflity muft be granted, is, be- I

caufe I
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becaufe otherwife all that Chriftian liberty that the Scripture fo 1

much fpeakes oF, may be utterly taken away in regard ofthe pra-
i

dice , that it is in the power of man wholy to deprive us
|

ofit. '

This Scripture cannot befoundcrftood, that all that liberty
'

we have in all things in their own nature indifferent fhould bee

fo under the power of men, as that we for the pra(5lice , and for

our confciences too iruftbetyedthatwe cannot have liberty,

no not in fecret,certainly that is that which is againft the judge-

ment of all Orthodox Divines of the Reformed Churches.
j

But it may befaid,who (hall be Judge whether things be ten-

ding to the publike good yea or no ? will you take upon you to
|

judge your ielfe?
i

To that the Anfwer is thus plainly, that indeed thofe that are

appointed by Law have the power to judge legally, and authora-

tatively to judge fo as to binde others. But every man hath li-'

berty fo far as concernes his own ad: to judge at his perill. And
that a twofold perill.

Pirft at his perill, left hee judging himfelPe fhould finnea-

gainft God in this,that he lliould judge that not good tor the pub-'

lique,which indeed is good; that he ihould perhaps judge that to

be ofan indiflfcrent nature that juftice and prudence requircth of

him; Here he mif-judgeth at his perill, he finneth ?gainft the

Lord, againft the rules ofj'uftice and prudence, and indangereth

his own foule ifhe goe amilTe in this.

Secondly, if he mif- judge it is at his perill that comes by the

Lawsof men, that heisin danger then to fuffcr what the Lavvs

ofmenfhallinfiicl- upon him : And fo fubmitting this way, his

confcicnce may have fome eafe; and yet no gap open at all to li-

berty,or any difrurbancc to any lawfull authority for alitl is.

ThisisnecefiTary for men to know that they m-y underiland

aright how to anfwer that qucftion about Lawes binding of

conrcience.You heare it is the prerogative of Chriil our head, to

to be our Law-givcr^fo as to lay bonds upon con'cience in fuch a

manner as no man can doe the hke.That is the third.

Fourthly, Chriil; is the Head ofihc Church ( in regard offome)
even ptrlonally,fo as to come and rule in the world in a gloiious

manner ptrfonally, and fo they thinke this may bee interpreted,

that

Everyone
muft judge

ot his own ;

aftjbiicyet

at a two-

fold peril. I

I.

2.
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that Chrifl: (Viall be a head fhow faid to be appoints d, we lliall

fpeake cfwhen we come unto It) that he Oial come perfonally,

and rule and governe things even in this world. As Chrift in his

own perfon did exercifc his Prieftly and Propheticall offices , lb

they thinke in his own p.rfon he fhall extrcife his Kingly power
and office. Which opinion, becaufc the further difcuflion of it,

I fuppoie generally you are not able to beare yet, therefore in

modcfty I will forbeare , and though out of niodefty I Inall for

the prefcnt forbeare, yet out of confcience I dare not altogether

deny it,but fo we will leave it, to fee what truth may be in this,

wee muft exped to have light let in by degrees.

In thef^' foure things then we have the rule of Chrifl: , three

determined of,the fourth onely propounded , which Chrift in

time will (hew further light unto us in. Chrift is then the

Head.

Now from all this there follows three confequences that are

very ufefull.

I. Hence we learne that the feeking after the right govern-

ment of CihriO: in his Church is not alight matter,it doth concern

the Head-fliip of Chrilt.

2. By what hath beenefaid we fhall come to bee inftrud:ed to

know what is prcpeiiy Antichriftian and what not.

3. Wee fhall come to have light how far the King may bee

fiid to be iiQcA ofthe Churvh.Thefe things you will finde ncede-

fuUfor conlcience to be informed in, and I ihall carry them

on too I hope with modefty,falnefle; and fafety.

rirftjlfayitfollovvsfromhencethatitis not a light matter

to feeke afrer the right government of Chrift in his Church , it

concernesthehead-lTiipofCfitift. The htadiliip of Chrift in a

fpeciall manner coniiftethin that there are fome other things in

which it dothconfift,which perhaps may be fpoken ofhereattcr,

but here in this place cfpecially that. Indeede in the primitive

times there the greattft contention was about the Doctrines of

Religion, what Docflrines fhould hold upon Chrift and w^hat

not,and the people ofGod did there fuffer moft for contending

about the dodlrines that held upon Chrift the Head , they would

not receive a Doftrine but what held on Chrift , and what was
obtruded^uponthem,not holdingupon Chrift the Head they did

re;e(H:
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rejc(^. And Luther upon this place hath this fpeech, he tells us

how much the Church in after time did fufFer For this very things

faith he, What kinde of dangers did inviron the Church, and do

inviron it for acknowledging Chrift to be the headjthefe our

times do fufhciently tertifie. And further, becaufj we preach

Chriftto be the whole head,therefore we are fubjed to Anathe~

w^,andto all kinde ofpuniiliment. And in thdb latter times it

is like that the great contention will be, rather about the head-

fhip of Chrift in the point of his governementthen in the other,

the othv^r being fo cleare unto us ; and the fuffcrings ofthe people

ofGod will be fo ; nuch the more grievous, becaulcthat this is ac-

count edfuch a little thing, fuchapoore bufinefle : And further,

becaufe this doth not feeme to be altogether fo clearely revealed

in the Scripture,as other Dodrinall points that hold upon Chrift

the head. And Chrift the rather hath fo difpofed ofthings,that

this Ihall not be To clearly revealed, becaufelie intended to fuffer

Antichrift to rife to his height : and it cannot be imagined

that ifthe Doftrineof Chrifts governementin his Church had

been clearly and demonftratively laid down, fo as there could

have been no gaine-faying ofit, I fay it cannot be imagined how
itispolTible for Antichrift to haverifento that height that he

hath ; Chrift becaufc he intended to bring about many paflages of

his providence,and many great workes of his that way in llitfcr-

ing Antichrift to arife ; therefore he hath left this }x)i!!t fo in the

wprd as is fubjc<5t to many doubts, and may occafion many ob-

jedions againft it. But tlie nearer the time comes for Antichrift

to fall, the more clearly this fKall be revealed.

Secondly, By this that hath been faid we may learne what to

account Antichriftianifme, and what-not : for there are many a-

mongft us that cry out againft every thing that difpleafeth them,
that it is Antichriftianifme, that it is Antichriftianifme, and yet

underftand but very little what Antichriftianifme is. Eat by

this that hath beenefaid,you muft know that Antichriftianifme

is not every errour; It is true in a large fcnfe Antichrift is uS much
as againft Chrift, and fo every fin,every error is againft Chrift,and

is Antichriftianifme, ifyou take it fo. But you are to know the

Scripture fpeakes ofthe Antichrift, and of Antichriftianifine in a

fpecall acceptation. What is that?

Y This
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ciiUecclc-

fiam exce-

ftura. fu/ti
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This my brethrenis Antichriftianifmejthat which nialloppofe

Chrift as ahead, and fet up another head-fhip ; here is the pro-

priety of Antichrift and Antichrifvianifme ; as in all thofe four

things named before.

Firft, Whofoever fliall obtrude any Doiflrine upon the

Church robe believcdjby.their own authority,he is gulltyof-Anti-

chriftianifme, not who'bever Oiall preach or hold an error m the

Church, But when any Oiall prefame to obtrude upon the

Churcn,anyDo6lrin that holds upon humane authority, to be ur-

ged upon the autlorityofihofe thatdt^j impofe it,this I fay is pro-
perly AntichriiHanirme,for it doth opporeChriftin hishead-fliip.

Secondly, The intrufion of fuch oifices and officers in the

Clutch as meerly belong to the rpirituallman,(uch as are pro-

perly Church ofhces.thit do not hold upon Clirltthe head, but

onely hold upon them, th;s is Antichrifhianifme.

Thirdly. Theimpoiingofany Ordinance, any new inftituti-

ons that are, as hath been opened,upon the Churchy belongeth

to AritichriHianifme.

Fourthly, The impofing oflawes (o to bindc confcicnce as the

lawes ofChrifl do,here is Antichriftianifme.

Th's is Antichriftianifme, and that not ontly becaufe tfiefc

things are diredly againft the head-fhip of Chrift, but

b^cau'e thefe things do ILt up another head too; and fo the

word Antichrifi may (ignifie as v^'oWfor one to be infiead ofChrifl

(for fo tf.<'7/, the Greeke iignifieth,fometime as well/^r^as againfl

as of hisfnlnes rve receive graceforgrace^\t is :>:^v *^vv y^^tn©-^ in

in the Greeke, grace for grace"^ foAntichriilisonethat fhallfet

uphimfdfeashcad of the Ciuirch in (lead of Chrift, one that

{"hall clayme unto himfelfe that head-fliip that is proper unto

Jefus Christ, and not to be communicated to any from Jefus

Chrift. ThisisAntichriftanifme.

No^v the Apoftle faith that there were many Antichrifts in his

time,and this my flerie ofungodlinefle,ofiniquity did work then;

but now it comes to grow to a height in that great Antichrift of

Rome, for (you know) hi thefe foure are the fpeciallthings

wherein he is the Antichrift ; Becaufe he obtrudts Dodrines,

Articles of Faith upon the Church by his owne authority; He
makes all Oflices ot the Church to hold on him ; And appoint-

eth

1
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eth Laws, Ordinances and Inliitutionslikewile to hold on him;

And claimeth the binding ot Confciences , ib as is proper to Jc-

fus Chrift.Ajid all thofe that hold thus on Antichrift, and are thus

abettors oFhim in theft thini^,thc*fe are guilty of this great fmne

of Antichriftianifmc^ That for your right information about the

fin ot Antichriftianifme.

The third confcquence. Yon fay Chrift is the Head, but you

know the Ki»l is c-alled the Heak of the Church, in what fenfc

are we to underftand that ? Or how may we come to underftand

aright that Oath that is given, ofSupremacie ?

Thefe things (my brethren) are necefl'ary for information of

Confcience, and the burthen lies upon us to make out thefeas

clecrly unto you as we can, that you may go along with the more

freedome of fpirit and confcience in your way, and yet give every

one their right too.

You are to know therefore that the Oath of Supremacie came
irlo Englandthus: In the time ofPopery,tbe Pope claimed unto

himfelfe the Head-fliip ofthe Church : He being excluded, then

came in tliat Oath to acknowledge the King or Queen the Head
ofthe Church, But now you muff know, ftjft, that this title, The
Headofthe Chftrch, as it hath been attributed to the King, hath

been much abufc'd, and it hath given fome advantage to our ad-

verfarits, forthe King is not the Head ofthe Church, neither as

Chrift isjnor as the Pope claimed it.

Not as Cliriflis : Chriff is the Head to governe unli.mitedly.

Nolimits or bounds are fet to the Goverment of Chrifl:, but

onely his own minde,his own will. It is not fo with any Prince

in the world, he is not fo the Head to governe. ButallGover-
nours have a two-fold limit; They are limited by the Laws of
God, and they are limited by the Laws ofman too.

•Neither is he the Head, as the Pope challengeth unto himfclf.

How is that ? you will fay. In thefore-named foure tljngs, the

Pope challengeth holding of doctrines, and holding ofoftices,

andthelike,uponhim. Offices doe not fo hold upon any Go-
vervours, upon the King or others, as the Pope challengeth to

hold upon him. how doth he challenge them to hold upon
him ? Thus,that all arc in him virtually,and fo to be derived from
him to others. And indeed in great part doc many ofour Prelats

Y 2 fay
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fay that they are the head of the Church, thus : that is, that all the

ofhces hold on them, that they are all in them virtually, and fo

goefrom.them unto othcTsianii hence it is they accouut all other

Minifters but their Curats, and they ir.ufl: not pray but as they

will, and doe nothing but what they wii. Why Pbccaufe they are

bur their fubftitutes,as ifall offices were virtually in them,and fo

came from them unto others;whereas every officer in theChurch,

tven the meaneftjholds upon Chrift the Head.

Nowitistrue,intheciviIl State in fomefenfe it may bcefaid

that the officers ofthe Common-wealth arc in a kinde virtually

in the King.he being the fupreame^ butyoumuftnot thinke that

all are thus virtually in him in Cliurch aftaires/or ifthey were vir-

tually in him, then he could hiirifelfe diipence'thofe things that

others by virtue oftheir office,can but that he cannot, as to give

the Sacrament and the like.

But how is he the head then, or in what fenfe may wee quiet

our confciences in acknowledging the King to be the head ofthe

Church?

Onely thus he is faid to be the headjbecaufc he is the fuprearae

to governc in a civill way ,not onely the Civill State but even af-

faires that belong to the Church too. We doe not d.my the po-

wer ofPrinces even in affaires that belong to theChurch. And
becaufe he is the fuprcame in that civill power , to governs in a

civill way by civill Laws,fo as to fee Chrift: not dillionoured , fo

as to keepc ©ut Idolatry,to proted: the Church, to punilli enormi-

ties that are there,tD defend it from enemies; In that fenfe he is

faid to be the head, but that title of fupreame Governour being

underftood in a civil way is more proper.

Tq make that a little out unto you^that there is fome fuprema-

cie inthis,not onely in the civill State but in Church affaires : For

wemufi not exclude the King quite out of all Church affaires, as

fome would doe,no we doe not; but though we would informe

your confciences aright, yet we would not by any meanes take

away any lawfull powtT God hath put into him. Now tiiat hee

hath power even in Church affaires, there are many realbns , that

fully movemeto beperfwadedinit.
, ; j r

The firft that I ifiall name, I think it willeaft prevail(though it

be the moft ordinary)with them that make moft doubt ofit, ther-

fore
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fore I wil no. ftand upon it,only name it.We know that all along

among t. e JcWS in the time of the 01dTeftament,the Governors

there,and Kings and Princes had power in afiaires that belong to

th" Church as well as to the State. But this I fay I doe not thinke

to be the greateft ftrength in thi^ pjiiit, tfpecially to perfvvadc

thtm that make any Icruple of it, they will tell us that the

power there was but Typicall and the like, and fobindethnot

now.
There are therefore other reafons that perfwade the fame

thing.

The firft is th's,bec5ufe I finde that in the prophets, where we
have a prophefie ofthe ftate of the Church in the times of the

Gofpellj God doth promif.nhat he will make Kings to be their

nurftng fathers^ and ^lueenes to be their nurfing mothers. Now if

they be to be nurfing fathers of the Church, fureJy they muft have

fome influence by thtir power into it.

Secondly, that place in i?o w. 1 3. fpeakes indifferently and faith,

he is the Mini i^erfor thj good. It doth not fty for this good or that

good,for this civill good or Ecclefiaft call good , but he is the Mi-
w7r:r/or //7;«^W/or all good unto thee fb far as his power can

reach. It is a hard thing you know (if men will put us unto itJ
to fhew in theNew Tcilament the power that Kings had,becaufe

there was then no King but Heathens, yet faith he , they are Mi-
nifters for thy good,and he fpeakes to Chriftians.

But thirdly,and that which yet may feemeto have more in it,

I finde this in theNew Tcftament that Saint P*?«/ when he was
accufed by hisbrcthren in matters of Religiofij he did appeale un-

to Cdifar^ y^^. 2 5.p. who was a Heathen Magiftrate, hi^ acculati-

on was in matters of Religion,in queftions about their Law , and
about one Jesus that was dead,whom Vavtl aftirmed to be alive.

Andyetin his aufwertothofe things he appealeth un:o Cizfar^

therefore there is fomewhat that C&far hath to doe in over-loO'-

kingoftheaf^ires of the Church, that concerncsthe waycs of
Religion.

But you will fay, How can he be a competent Jad^re > Can
C'<€/4r aHeathenbea competent Judge in matters of Religion?
Is that poHiblc ? Or fuppofe th.z: a viovernour be wicked,can he
be a competent Judge in matters ofReligion ?

Y 3 In
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lanfvvcr, the wickedndii? of a (jovernour, though he bee a

Heathen, yet lofeth not his power , he hath ftill a true and

,^efi> lawfull power; yea he hath fome overfight in things thatcon-

Artf, cernc Cfiurch affaires.

How can that be ?

Chriftianity gives not the authority ,but inables to execute that

authority ,a heathen magiftrate hath authority,it is his duty to fee

thatChriflians be not wronged,and ifhe doth not it is his rin,but it

^luefi, he becomes a Chrifcian, he is the better able to do what he ought,

but this puts not the power into him.

Anf, But if a man be wicked^ and underftanits not the things of the

Churchjhow can he be a judge ?

ThiL^ Though the King be not a competent judge of the

Principles upon wiiich the Church gees, whether rigln or no, he

hath not skill to do that being fuch a one : ye; he may lave abUity

to judge between man and man, whether one dorh v, rong tothe

other yea or no,and that in matters ofReligion* As tlius ; though

he doth not thinke thePrinciples upon which they goe to be right,

yet he can judge v/hecher according tothofe Principles they do
right onetoanother,wheth:r according to their Principles, they

doe not wrong one the other. And this is a great matter to be able

to judge and to punil"h with civill punifhment when any of the

Church wrongs his brother againft the Principles that himfelfe

doth profeiTe.

As for example,though he be not a Phy fitian, he doth not un-

deriland the differeixe between the poyfon and a wholefbrnt

medic ine, yet wh^ things are brought before him, he may be a

competent judge,by evidence fo as to condemnea Phyfitian that

hath poyfoned a man in ftead of" giving of him wholefome Phy-

ficke.And that objedlion againft his competencyin jiiiging inth-e

affairs of the Church hath no more power then if it ihould have

b.^en objecfled that he mufl not judge upon aPhy{itian,whetherhe

hath poyfoned a man or no,becajfe he himfelf is not a Phyfitian.

Thus we have done withthjfe three confequents that

follow upon the opening of the head-lliip of Chrifc in point of

hisgovernement. And now we fee more clearly how Chrift is

head and none but Chrift, and what gloiy we are to give unto

Chrift as the head of the Church.
There
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There is one thing more belongs to the head-fhip of Chrift

which muft not be pafled byjthough it be not (o fully aimed at in

the text as what hath already been faid^and that is the influence of

fpirituall life, that comes unto the Church by Chriil: the head, as

the animall fpirits come from the head to the members.

And this is the very reafon, firft, why grace in the Saints is of

fuch a beautifull and glorious nature a,s it i», becaufe it comes

from Chrifl: the head. .Secondly, this is the reafon of that

powerandefficacy that there is ofgraceinthe Saints, becaufeit

comes fi'om Chrift the head. Thirdly, this is alfo the reafon

whv grace in the Saints Is of fuch an ever lafting nature, andthat

bevond that oiAdam. It hath more beauty th^ n the grace Adam
h?.'d,and it hath more power and tfncacy then the grace Adam
had,and it is ofa more everlafting na;ure then that was,uponthis

groundjbecaufethegraceofthe Saints holdeth upon Chrift the

head, and hath an influence from Chrift, God-man in a fpeciall

and peculiar way,{uch an influence as Adam had nor. This is the

excellency ofgrace in the Saints.

And to conclude this point oftheHeadftiip of Chrift. The ra-

ther hath God the Pather thus advanced Chrift to be the Head,
becaufe he was willing to ftocp fo low, to be iS a worme under
foot, for fo he faith ofhimfelfe,P/^/. zi,6, 1 ama yvorme, (\ndy19

man. Chrift was low in hisowne eyes, and fubmitted himfelfe

to fuch a condition, and now behoici the Father hath advanced
him-jfor fo it is faid Efhef. 1.22. God hath made him head over all

thingsJ hath made him head over principalities,and po wers,and
dominions, ever Angels, and over all men and all things in the

Church, hath advanced him to this high and glorious dignity, we
feefom.ewhatofitnow, and we ftiall fee moreglorioullythe
head-ftiip of Chrift hereafter-

In this God the Father doth ftiew that as he hath dealt with
his Sonne,fo he is willing to deale with the Members of his Son,

in a proportion. His Sonne that was willing to be fo low and
under footjis now advanced to fuch high glory that all muft ftoop,

and yccld,andfubmit unto him. Let us be willing to lye low,and
though it be under foot,to be trodden upon by the wicked and un-
godly in the world ; though we cannot exped to be advanced to

be head,yet we may expedto be advanced to glory and dignity.

You
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You know what God faid to Saul^ -i Sam, 15. when thou roert

little in thine awn eyes then 1 made thee JCfng. The lefle any ot us
are in our own eycs,the more ar^we like to be advanced byGod,
for God will obfcrve a proportion between his dealings with
Chriil the hcad,and his dealings with all his members.

T^he Seyenth LeBure^.

Ho s E A I. II. the latter part ot the verfe.

And (Iffdint themfelves one Head^ and thej Jhdil come hp out of the

Land^forgreat jhall he the day of lezreel,

Thej fljdll [^appoint^ themfelves one Head.

Phef 1. 22. it is laid, God gave Chrifito be Head
over all things to the Church.Hov/ then is it faid

hertthit they /hall fappointl to themfelves one

Head?
It is true, God the Father hath advanced his

Son,and extolled him above allthingSj and hath

given him to be Head over all; but yet when the Church, when
the Saints lliallchoofe this ChrKl to be their Head, when they

{hall come in freely, and willingly fubmit themfelves -unto

Chrift, lifting him up above all, honouring his ordinances, laws,

inO:itutions,depending upon him for light; They are faid to ap-

point Chrift to be their Head.

As, though Gods eternall Decree hath made himfelf to be the

God of his Saints, yet when the Saints doe ehoofeGod to be their

God, God doth account himfeUe to be made their God by them;

they make God to be their God in choofing of him. So though

Chrift by the Father be appointed to be the Head over all, yet the

ad: of the Church in choofing Chrift^ and comming to him
freely, and fub'mitting unto him as to the Head, is accounted even

an appointing ofChrift to be Head.

This is that happy work which the Saints have been doing,and

which
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whidi we are t<j ^t , atid they will doc to the end of the world,

appointing Chrift a Head.^ Though there be Ibme fpeciall time

thatthis Text hath reference uato (ofwhichby and by)' yet in

all Ages of the Church, when the Saints doe choofe Chrift to be

their Head, they ardaiJ to ^pp/»f him.

Let us joyne in this blelTed work , an lionourablc work for

creatures to appoint the Lord Je sus to be Head over them.

Let us fay as Hftjhailiid in another cafe, 2 Sam. 16.1 S.Him whom
the Lordjdnd this fecfle y And all the men 9f Ifrael choofefor King,

hiswill I heyandtvith him will I ahide. So, He whom God the

Tather Hiall give to be Head overall things,him whom the Saints

have in all times chofen for their Head , it is he that fhall be our

Heai and our King, his will wee be, and with him will wee
abide.

Let us-give Christ the preheminence above all, prizing his go-

vern a ent, his ordinances above all the comforts we have in this

world. PJal. 1 37.6- If I prefer not ierufaUm above my chiefe jojy

The words are in the Originall, Ifl make not lerujalem to afcend

above theheadofmyjoy ; Whatioevcr is high in ourthoughts,as a

Hcad,Ict Chrift be above it j Chrift m his ordinances muft be a-

bove the head ofour joy.

For otherwife he is not a Head unto us. If you invite a man
of quality to yourtable,though you provide never fuch .chear for

him,yct if you ftiould fet any people of meane quality above him,

he would not regard allyour courtefies.When you tender up any

thing imto Chrift, whn you feetneto entertaine him with the

greateft refpecl", yet ifthere be any thing you fet above him, efpe-

cially ifa vile luft be fet above him , he cares not for all your en-

tertainment.

We reade in that Co/.2-;i^; /the place we rnade tifeof in ope-

ning the fbrm^Fpoint) that there v^rerfe^me bUmtd for«i!(f hold-

ing ofthe Heady What is that ? Becaufe they gaVe more honour
to Angels t hen was due unto thiem. It is fpoken about the wor-
ftiippiiig-bfAngelSjthough never fuch glorious dreatures^ yet by
ovcr-prizingthey come,n©ttoholdGf the Head.'.What,is thegi-

vingajbdiiehonour toAngelS eftaugh to take us pfffromChrift the

Head? Certainly thenthe^roftrat'Hg our felvei-beforeour vil^

and bafe lufts, doth much more take us ofFfroiri holding Chrift to

be the Head. Z Let

"innaTt;
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Let us look at all the offices and ordinances of Chrift, as holding
upon him the Head, fas you heard before) that fo we may have a

more reverent efteeme ofthem.

Let us depend upon him for influence oflife, and not depend
upon means.

Let US maniftft in our converfation the fpirit and life that wee
have received from fuch a Head as Chrift is, thatwe may not be a

diQionourto this uur Head.
I remember Chryfo^ome in hisComment upon that firft of the

Efheftans^hyesyvn this regard we muft be better then Angels,vea

greater then Arch-angels, and he hath three moft excellent ex-

preffions about this, that Chriftians fhould take heed cf dijhonou^

ring Chriflthtir Head, *

Virft, faith he,fuppofe a man had a precious Diadem upon hfs

head, ora crowne of gold , that would be fome argument unto

hira to make him take heed of doing things unworthy ofthat or-

nament that is upon his head : but we (faith he) have not a Dia-

dem, we have not a crowne ofgold upon our heads, wee have

Chrift himfelfe to be our Head, therefore let us doe nothing un-

worthy ofthis our Head.

Secondly, he hath this expreflion. O the honour (faith he) that

Godaffordeth untous i.nthis I the thought of this were enough

to terrifieus from fin, more then the fetting ofhell it fclfe before

our eyes. And indeed fo it is. The right underftanding ofChrift

to be our Head, and we having foneere an union with him, is of

power to terrific us from ftn more then the fight ofhell, ifit were
before us.

Thirdly, he goes on farther. Saith he. What, is Chrift your

head? do you know next unto whom this your head doth fit in

heaven ? Is he not placed at the right hand of the Father above all

principalities and powers?And fhal the members of this head be

trampled upon by the diveU ? God fbibid.

And yet lo honour the head as to give due honour likcwiiJe to

aU that are under him,tothofe that fee hath placed for the admi-

niftrationofany ordinance of his unto us. Wc nuift not under

pretence ofgiving Chrift all the honour,diili0noar chofc that are

let over us by Chrift. Wc have a notable txpreiTIon of the A-

poftleP««/,i Or. 1. 1 2. where reproving the difltndonsof the

Church
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Church of Corinth ;
There are fame (I'aithhe) that fay we are ef

Panl^and others we are ef AfollOyUnd others faid^rve are sfCephof,

andtthersweareofChrifi. Why, are thcie all blamed ? how
could thofe that faid that they held ofChrift be blamed? It is ap-

parent that the Apoftle blames them all, as well thofe that faid

they did hold of Chrift, as thofe thatfaid they did hold of?<««/,

or Afollo^ or Cephas.

How is that ?

Thus. Amongftthc Corinths there were fome that made di-

vifionSjfome were for fome ofticer,others for others ; we are for

Faul faid fome,we for j^poUo faid others.and we for Cephas , and

for our parfs (faid othersJ we are for none ofthem all , we are

neither for Pattl, nor for ApoHo^ nor for Cephas , but we arc for

Chrift, what are men.? what are officers? what arc Ordinances?

what are all thofe to us? Chrift is all in all unto us, he is our head,

and we arecorapleat in him,and we hold ypon him , we are for

neither ©fall the other.Thefe are blamed as well as the other. We
muft fo hold uponChriftjis yet to give'all due honour to theOrdi-

nances ,to the inftitutions, to the officers and offices of Chrift.

Yetlconfeflewhenany that are in Chrifts ftead to difpence

his ordinances unto us, ifthey prove to be wicked , of ail people

in the world they are the moft contemptible , and a juft judge-

ment ofGod it is upon them. Efay p. 1. 5 . The ancient and honou-

rableJoe U the headland theProphet that teacheth lies^he is the taile,

Marke,theProphet there fpeakes againft thofe that were in place

and power, though they were naught,yetftill they retained the

Vi^X^tol ancient and honourable ^ but the Prophet that teacheth

/ifJ, a contemptible name is put upon him, he is the taile , no
generation in the world more contemptible then thofe when
once they degenerate.

But you will fay ,though they ihould be vile in theirlives.yet the

wickednefte of them that arc in office doth not hinder the vir-

tue and efticacic of the ordinances, it depends not upon them.
True, the efficacie ofno Ordinance depends upon men, and it is

noteitherbecaufetheMinifterisviie, or Communicants are vile

that communicate withyoa thatcan hinder the virtue of an Or-
dinance. Ifthe Church contract no guilt upon themfelvesby
retaining fuch in place , and by not catting out fuch as doe come

Z 2 into
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into communion withthcm. Take but that for granted that there

is no guilt contraded : It is not the wickedne^e then ofthe Mi-
nifter or oi the people that hindersthe efficacie of any Ordinance
at ail. But if it prove that there bee guilt contrajted upon the

Church-through the negligence of their -duty tfiisway, then the

caic ii the fame with thofe ofCorinth, i Cor.<y.6.Atiptle leaven

leavencth the whole /«w7^,what is that v?hole lump but their Com-
munion ?

But was not ChrifttheHead before, bccaufe now itisfaid,

Thejf /ha/l (Appoint themfelves lone Head I. It is (pekcn pfa glorioiiS

time when the Jews iWl be called again, andlfrael and Jiidah

llialljoyne together. Now /^•fj piall appoint themfelves one head^

Chnit to be their Head. Chriftwasthe head to the Father&un-
der the Law, how now is he appointed.their head ?

r Chrit^ indeed was a Head to the fore-fathers., but now in the

times ofthe Gofpell, efpecialiy at thefe times that are fpoken of"

here , at the calling of the jewes, and that glorious time that

llhallbethen, Chrift willappearcto bea Head in another man-

Der,to governe in another way, far more gloriouily then ;iow he

doth, and far more influence ot grace and light will come [rpm
him unto his members then now. Though Chrifl hath alwayes

beene a Head to his Church, yet there is a time comming when
thefevef7th7 rumpet fhallJbefounded (fpoken ofRevel. 11. i<y.)

when that voice ihall be heard that yet was never heard , The
Kingdomes ofthe earth are the Lords,and his Chrifis^ and hefhall
reignefor evermore. A time comming wherein Chrift (hall fay

unto his people;7"<? him that overcommeth 1 will grant to fit with

me in my Throne^even as 1 alfo overcame andamjet dorene with my
Father in his Throne. The Throne that Chriftlits upon now, is

his Fathers Throne; he doth not call it liis , and at the day of

judgemtnt the Scripture tels us that lit O^^W give up the King-

dome unto his Father. There is a time therefore for the Throne

of Chriflto be here further then it hath beene, which Chiift hath

promifed tothofe that doe overcoi^ne. A time comming when
there fhal be heard the neife^x\oX<mc\y oimany waters^m\. as zmigh-

tythunder,fuyingjAllclujah,for.the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.

He fhalUbe a Head another way. -'w^f-O 'juj: > j;-;'. ,

Now if it bee true that Ch'rifl himfelfe isappomted by the

I Church
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Church to be hcad,then the officers and Minifters of the Church

fhould not tliinkemuchtobe appointed in their places by th.Q

Church too. It is true, their ofrices hold on Chrift the Head,

but the defignation ohhe perfons it mufl be from feme Church-

workcor other.Who ofthe Churchy lliould do i t, we do not now
j

lift to enter into any fuchconirovafie, but that there mull: bee
j

more than a civill act tomake any man that was not before in the
i

place ofaPaftor or teacher ofa Church, now to be fb,fomewhat

.

to make my confcience to yeeld and fubmit unto him as an offi-

cer that JesusChrist hath placedover mc, fome Church-

worke there certainly muilbe in this : Chrift himfllfe would be

appointed a head by his peonl-.^that they might fubmit to him the

more chearfully,and give glory to him with the morefie.dome of
fpirit. And as for all fuch as thall thruft themltlvcs upon a pco-

ple,no marvaile though they complain ofwant 01 refpecfl from

thtm, or of their going away from them. Thty never did any

thing towards the appointing them ofhcers over them.

They llial appoint themfelves a head.Not force Chrift upon c-

thers by fire and fvvord. Htretiques are to bee burnt with
fire (faith Luther ) but with what fire ? the fire of cha-
ritic.

They Jhallaffeint to themfelves. Ltt others doe what they wil,

let others choofc what head they pleafe, yet the Saints will ap-

point to themfelves the Lord Chriit to be their head , they will

bit (Te themielves in Chrift,hefliaU be ahead unto us, whatlbever
he be unto others. Others it may be will choofe unto themfelves
other heads,but rheSaintj fay as t\\Qy'mMicah 4. 5. All feo^le nill

rvaike every one in the name ef ht6 GoA , an^ rve will walke in the

name ofthe Lordeur God for ever and ever. Other people they

will walke inthtir wayes,and choofe to themfelves fuch as they

may nave rr>oftlibcTty under, they perhaps thinke the govern-
nv: ,1 of Chrift to bee too ftrid: for them, but for us we will bkffe

our felves in our Chrift,we will never profbtute our confcicnccs
fo to men, to lufts and humors as we have done, it is Chrift fliail

be our head and we wil fubmit unto him,. it is he that is our Law-
giver. Secreta men mecum(it is an Hebrew proverb) t^y fecret ii

with myjelfe , u^hat good we finde in Chrift it is to our ielves
;

Let Chrift be a fumblmg-bloch^tnd a rock^of offence loozhtxi-, ro

Z 2 us
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us he is preciopi^, he is one often thonfinndj he is altogether lovely.

They dial appoint to themfelves one head.^MX. onejThe Church

is not a Monfter of divers heads. It hath but one head. There

cannot be a minifteriall head of the Church, Chrift is alwayes

prefer^tjand hathleft his lawes with his people. If weconfider

the differerce between Ecclefiafticallpower and Civil power,we
rhallfeeitclearethat there cannot be a minifteriall head of the

Church f indeed there is a contradidlion in the verymention ofit:a

minifteriall head ? it is abdird to fpeake it ) It is true in the civill

power, it is not againft any inftitution of Chrift that there fhould

be one head overall the world, nor againft any law •' But for to

have one head over the Church, yea to have any generall officers

over all the Churches fto challenge a head-fliip) it cannot be.

The reafon is, becaufe there can be no delegation of power that

belongs to the Church. There may be a delegation ofaCiviU

power,one man may be King over manyCountreyes,and he may
appoint fubftitutes under him , and delegate them that they fhall

officiate ur.der him. There is no fuch matter in the Church,there

is no delegation ofpower from one to another. Grant but once

delegation ofthe teaching power here you {b!zY\.^Non-reftdencj
;

grar.t but delegation of the ruling power and you prefently

eftablilh a papacy. There is no fuch thing therefore.

AgainCjthe civill power is by way ofcoadTrion, a Magiftrate is

not alwayes bound to give a reafon of his in/undlions, he may by

wavofcompuUion require obedience. But Church power is to

deale with confcience ; and therefore every one that hath any

power muft officlat himielf', and deale with the confciences of

men to perfwade and to inftrud. •

Thcfc two things beir,g granted it is impoiTible that there can

be a head over all the Churches,yea or over many.

But one ; We muft /oyne nothing with Jesus Christ,
in the way of his head-fliip. As Alexander fuid to DaritHy

when he fent unto him that ,he would' be willing todi-

vidcthe Kingdom ; No, faith Alexander, there is but one Sun in

the firmament,and there can be but oi le King in a kingdome. So

faith Chrift, but one head ; He head alone or no head at all : no-

thing muft be joyned with him as head. Indeed the heathen

gods were contented to divide their honours, and to have but

fome
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fomejand other to have feme other : and hence the Senate ot Rome

rejetfted Chrift from taking him in to be a God,after they confblt-

ed about it, for faid they, if Chrift come to be acknowledged a

Godjhe will not fhare with the rcft,he will have all himfeU, and

fo upon this reafon they refufed him. Thus do many rejedi Chrift

for a head, and for a God, becaufe Chrift will not ftiarc with 0-

thers ; he muft be but one.

And a fpeciall helpe is here to our faith in looking up to Chrift

for helpe and protedion when all meanes faile (I befeech you

obferve it j What, doth Chrift require of usthat we ftiould make
him head alone and joyne nothing with him as head ? Then we
may well expecfl from him in all our wants,a proted:ion,and that

he alone fhould helpe us j or otherwife, the condition ofa Chri-

ftian were the worft condition in the world, were worfethen

the condition of a heathen : Porthc gods ofa heathen would be

content to have but part ofthe honour ofthe heart and life becaufe

they couM helpe but in part. Ifa heathen god fhould require the

whole foul to be lifted up above all, and he alone to behonoured^
worftiipped as a God,and yet when it comes to a matter ofhelpe

and prote(flion, he could do nothing without fome other joyned

with him,a heathen might well reafon the cafe againft him as do-

ing him wrongjCertainly Chrift will never u^ronghis people, fo

as to challenge from themjthat they fhould lift up him alone, and
joyne no other with him,and yet when it comes to their help and
fuccour that there fhould be need to call in others bc-fides himfelfe

to their help. Therefore as Chrift dotli challenge it from us to

make him our head alone, fo we may challenge it from Chrift to

helpe us alone when there is no other help for us.

Thus we have finifhed both the head-fhip ofChrift, and the

Churches appointing him to be that head.

Now followes the next mercy, the next blefling, and that but

in a word,and then we come to the conclufion ofthis Chapter.
Theyfhall C0tM up out ofthe land.

A terrenu affen:ibHf^Sclerome,ht makes it a comming up from
their earthly fenfes,earthly afteAioni.^ vita miferabiliyio Luther
upon the place, makes it a comming up from their miferable life

and condition.

But rather thu J, Come up out ofthe /<i»<?,that is,out oftheir cap-

tivity
I
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tiviry. ludah and Ifrael they (halljoyne together in commingto
ItTuialem, andTo/oync in the fame kinde of worjTiip, as they

were wont to come out of all parts of the countrcy to worfliip

at Icrufalem, and there were united m one kinde ofworlhip, fo

they iliall now come from all parts of the world whercthey are

fcattered,aiid joync in the fame way ofworflii|),yca and it is very

probable in their own land.

There was a time when the people of God did fing fongsof
prailein the wilderncfl'e. Exod, 15. But the time (hall come
when they fhall do it in their own land ; and this lliall be a blei-

fing ot God upon them,
Ipi.26.l.l» that day fhall thisfong befung in the land cjludah^We

have a firong City, falvation mil God appoint for waits andhul-

warkes. It fhall be fung in the land ofJudah.
£^^i^. 20.40. In the mountains oftlje height ofIfraelJ faith the

Lord Godjtherejhallall the houfe of Ifrael^ all of them in the land

ferve me^there will 1 aecept them , and there w ill I require your of~

ferings , and the firfifruites ofjour oblations , veith all your holy

things.

E^kiel 37.21.7 will take the children of Ifrael from Among the

heathen whither they begone,and jvillgdther thetnon every fde^ and
bring theminto their own land. i

This blelTing hatli God granted unto many of his fcrvants tliis

day ; who never thought to have feen theirown land, their own
good land : but God hath bin pleafed to gather them up that tliey

are come not onely into their own land,but they finde the armes
and hearts of the Saints open to imbrace them, and call them to

publike imployments. It was not long fincethat the land couldnot

beare them J we hope that the time may comcfere long that the
,

Lord Chrill may 'fo rule-and that in our land,that it will as hardly I

beare wicked and ungodly men as it hath borne the Saints;though

it were hard to fay that there fhouldbe fo much violence ufed

even to keep them from fom? finnes, as hath becne ufed here a-

gainft the Saints to keep them from their God, yet time may
come ere long that wicked men may be glad to flie (though not

forced unto it) out oftheir own choice,into another land, becaufe

theycannothavetheenjoj'mentof- their luftsfolreely here: As
the Saints have beene forced to flie out of their land that they

_ might
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inight fcTve the Ix)rd and keepe their ConfcicnccS clear.

But weletthispafle, and come now to the clofc of the Chap,

to the Epiphonema of it all

.

For greatJhall be the day sf lezyeel.

They fhall appoint themfelves one head.and come up out of the

land,/<7r great, Licet ^ fo Tremelim turnes it, althongh the day of

7f«rf<r/ be great : and indeed the Hebrew particle ^^ figniheth

cjHamvis as well as quta^lt may be tranflated \_although~^ as well i

as[[/^r.] Andhetnnflating it lb, filthongh the day of lezxeel be

great^hz takes it in this fenie,that is,although the people ofIfrael

ftiitll be brought into great atflid:ioD,y£tGod will be fb mercifull

then when his time comes, as they fhall be gathered together

again, and appoint themf-rlves one head, and come up out of

the land. And from fuchan interpretation of the words there

might be an excellent meditation raifed.and that is this.

That the greatnes of the mifery of the Church is no hindrance

to the courfe of the freenes and abundance of Gods mercy

to it.

Although the day of lezreel^ their day be never fb calamitous,

never fo afflid:ive,never fo grievous, yet they fhall come up out of

the larad and appoint themfelves one head. The great-

nes ofthe Churches mifery is no hinderance unto the Churches

delivery : Why? becaufc their deliverance dependeth upon a God
who doth delight not onely to manifeft fome power, but the ex-

cellency, and the glory, and the choice of his power in their deli-

verance.

For that take th"s Scripture 7/^.62.8. Where fpeaking of thefe

very times that we I'hall heare ofafterward, ofGods being mer-
cifull unto his people, he faith, The Lord hath frvorne by his right

^i««»^;andwe have not onely mention thereof Gods right hand

andfwearingbyit, butthearmeof God too ; Marke that, The
arme of Godandthe arme ofhisftrengthiW^txt isGods hand,Gods
arme,the arme of his flrength^ and God fweareth by it. Surely

when Ged delighteth to put forth fuch power for the deliverance

ofhis Church,it is no great matter whether the affiided eftate be

great or fmall. It makes no great matter for the hinderance of

the Churches delivery, no mere then ifyou fhould fee two bub-

bles ofwater rife up , and one hath a little thicker skin then the
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other. Now there is as much difference in the difficulty that

the thicke skin bubble makes when a mighty Ca inon or

peecc of Ordnance fhall be fhot off with a mighty Bullet to

refill it , fi'om the thinner skin bubble , as the greateft and

forefl: afflicflion that the people of God were ever under in

this world makes a difference in the diificulty of their de-

liverance ( when they have to dcale with an infinire God )
from the lead: afBidion that ever the Church was in. The
difference is no more. If a child indeed fliould fee the thick-

er skin bubble, hee might th"nke tis harder to bee broke

then the thinner skin, but if a Cannon be iliot off, nay if it

be but a "Fillip , it makes no difference. Now the afflictions

of Gods people they are to this right hani of Gods power,

and the arme ot his ifrength, but as a bubble of water before

a mighty Cannon. Yea if there bee not hclpe at all to deliver

Gods people in time of afHidion, yet God can c eate helpe,

He voill create Itrufalcm ^re]cycing^andtheirpop)le ajo). Yeafup-

pofe their condition be fuch as yet never was the like fin:e the be-

ginning ofthe V\'orld,yct lfa.6^..^.fince-the beginning of the world

men have not hcardy nor ^"rceived by the enre, neither hath the eye

feenc^vhat Godhath preparedfor them that rraitefer him.

And as the greatnefTeof the Churches deliverance is no hin-

derance ofGods power in delivering them, fo it Hiould be no
hindcranceto theworkeof our faith. Common prudenceand

reafon will go a great way to uphold us underfome afBidion,but

when the afflidion comes to be fore, and grievous, and long;

prudence and reafon then finkcth under the burthen; but then

ihould fiithlift up itfelf, and caft an eye upon this right h.md of

Gods power, this armeot his ftrength tl^tathehathfworneby,

and excercife it felfe in the glorious ads ofir. For certainely

^

faith is appointed for fuch a time as this, when the Church is ui>-

der grievous extremities. The ordmary atfliciions ofthe Church

do not call for fuch a work offaith, but when they come to extra-

ordinary that requires fuch a power ofGod for their deliverance,

then there is called for a work offaith proportionable. As Alex-

ander when he was in great danger. Now f faith he) there is a

danger nt for the fpirit of Alexander to incounter withall. So

when the Church comes to be in any great danger, all the mem-
bers
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be: s ofit iliould fay, here is a danger, here is a trcubil 6t tor tic

fpirit of Clndhns, lit for tht fpirus ofthofe that arc able to txei-

cife the mcR ncblc and 2;lci ious ad s offaith.

Thisrloriousexcercife ot faithJ may even fay we ar^ fearce yet

for the prefent put to it, for reafonand fcnfe fees much help,

they fee that the caufe of Cod at this day hath the better of

the adverfary ; reafon I fay and pruder.ce may f.e far this

way. Let us not look upon eveiy difficulty as a thirg that

calleth for fuch a mighty glorious worke of im^ whereas

men by reafon and prudence, may carry themlelves under

fuch difficulties much better then mofl of us doe. But wee
do not know but the Lord may call us unto fuoi :<ii0^itJJ-s

and dai gers as requires fuch a faith a hath fuch a kindc of

work as I have I'poken of. Let us therefore lay up this Intiru;:l:i'

on for the time to come.
Agim,for great p:all be the day of lezjreel.

Ifthe words bertadthus (asthey are in your BibksJ and ytt

havercference to the calamitous timcj and ggj^ous extremities

of the day of i/^rr«^/jthen there will be thefe two excellent medi-

tations from thence.

The firft is. ThatG od5 bowels of compalTion do work towai d
his Church becaufe ofthegreatnes oftheir afflidion. When their

afHidions fhall be very gi ear, and the greal^they are, the m.ore

do Gods bowels of compafTion work toward them.

We know the miferyof Gods people in£^. 3.wasamarvailcus
quickning argument to the compaflion of God ('as I n:ay fo

fpeakej 1 have feene^ 1 have feene ( fai#l he) the a^illion of mj
people and their forrowes^ and thereforei^m come dorrn to deliver

them.

Ifthe greatnefreoftheaffli(5lion ofthe Church move the bow-
els or Gods compafTion, then let iBrtne greatn-vfle of afflidion

hinder our faith. Let not the greatms of trouble reafon down
our faith, but rather let it reafon up our faith, . for fo indeed it

fhould
I and fothe Saints of God heretofore have done, by the

greatnes ofthe trouble we mufl reafon up our ^ith as thus : Jtts

time for thee O Lord to work^ for men have almofi defiroyed thy

lars> '^jea the high time is comefor thee to have mercy upon Zion^for
thy people begin tofavour the dnfl thereof What,was this a good

Aa 2 argu-
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argument, 'Have mercy ufon me^ and pardon my fiK^ for it is very

great^ to move God withall ? Surely then this is a good argu-

mentjDeliver us in our afflidions, for they are very great : for fin

ma'KfS a great deale more diflaiice between God and us thenaf-

flidions: yttifthe preatnefT^of finne fhall come to be put as an

argument for Gods mercy and companion to work, much more
thegreatnesofaBiflioiis. Yet this is the grace of God in thefe-

cond Covenant that eventhefinnesthat before made the creature

anobjedl ofhl:red,thofe fmncs come nowto make it an objed of
companion.So afflictions that before were part of the curle,they

come now to be arguments for the moving ofthe bowels ofGods
j

tcnderi^mpalTiontGward his people. i

Another note ( it"you read it fo, forgreat is their aff.iElion) is

te, the promife is the onely fupport ofthe foul, and that which
carriethit thorough the greatell afflidlion. Affiidions are as

leadc to the nctj the promife is as thecorke.the promife keepes

above water when the lead pulls downe. Butlleavethefe

meditations jihoi^h I finde many interpreters run this way. And
I rather take it as a further cxprcflion of Gods wonderfull mercy
unto his Church.

lor great JhaR be the day of le^reel. That is, God hath a great

day of mercy for lezreel. That is the meaning,they fhall appoint

themfelves one head, they Hiall be ga':hered together and be made
one, they fhall come up out of the land, why? For God hath

yet to come a great day of mercy to his people , A great day of
IcKxeeL

And herein therefore God makcsufe of the name of lezreel in

a good fenfc. They tha; carry it the other way would carry the

fignification ofthe name thus,for great is the day oijcattering^ of

the fcattered peopk, fo Unreel fignifieth (as you heard in the be-

ginning ofthe Chapterj But /(T^re-f/ fignifieth likewife ^^^/f-^^^i

ofGod^ Before God made ufe of their name in the worfe fcnfe,

that he would fcattcr them according to their name ; now he

makes ufe oftheir name in the beft fenfe,they are the feed ofGod,
and there is great m;.-rcy from God for them.

When God is reconciled unto a people, he takes all in thebefl

fenfe and makes the beft acception of every thing, as he doth here

ofthe name le^reeL

V/c
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We have onely thcfe two things to confider oHn this exprcf-

fion.

1. That the Saints ofGod, and the Church, they are Oods

le^reel. That is,tht:y are the feed of God.

2. T hat there is for this feed ofGod a great day..

I. They are the feed ofGod. The feed ofthe blefled, & there

is ablefling in them. They are the precious feed that God pre-
;

ferves in the world, and hath done ever fince the beginning of the
j

world. They are that feed that preferveth the glory oFGod in :

the world. Were it not for a tew gracious, lioly people in the
^

world, where would the glory ofGod be ? What would become i

ofit? Thofe that are godlVj however contempdble in the world, •

they are the precious leed thatGod referves in the world for great
j

and glorious ends. They are the feed to preftrve the ccnrinuation

oftheDodrineoftheGofpel, and theblelfed truthsof God ;as
1

Ifa. 6.1 3. The holy feed Jhallbe the fubfiance thereof. Though
|

they lliall be under great atfjdions, yet there ihallbeaholy feed
|

that (hall bet he fubilance thereof, and there lliall be his blefling.
'

Tfal.ni, ly. His nameJhall endure fromgenerAtion to generation

:

the words are read by Montanns^ His namef:<ill he childed^ that is

fo continued as families are continued, one generation atttr ano-

ther, onebegetteth another :andfo lliall the name ofCnrift con-

tinue in the \^'orld,and fo it hath done.
j

And though (eed be but a handfull in comparifon ofthe harvcft,
j

fo the Saints of God then were, and yet are but as a handful! in
1

comparifon of the glorious harveft that fhall be, yet they are very

precious before God, and God will make the world hereafter

know that they are the precious ones of'God. 7/^.6i .p. All that

fee them [hall acknowledge them that they are thefeed which the

Lordhath blejfed.

Seed (you know) a man will be caretull of that what ever be-

comes of his other corne. In time of dearth the husbandman
will rather pinch his own belly, then have his feed-come to be

ipent. So in times of common calamity, of common d.arth,

yet Gods care is over his feed; the Saints are (.as I mayfa\) (jods

leed-corneto preferve his name in the w'orid, to other gene-

rations that are to come, he will not therefore have them dc-

firoyed.

Aa 5 Seed
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See*.ic is Ihe mail precious of the^corne,. which is moil: wiri-

no v/ecf and mid-j ckanejaiid fo are the Saints/he clcane ones.and
the moit precious ones. Cod perhaps doth winnow them and
tanne rhem more than he doth orhersby the Cannes and winnows
ofi.ftliclionSjWhy? becauethey are his feed.Perhaps other come
that hath drolfe in it, the husband-man will give the fo wlesand
the cattel that , he beltoweth not much winnowing upon it , but

the corne that is for feed he winnows that , he would not wil-

lingly have a dernell amongft it. It may be thou complained

thou art more winnowed,T:ore fanned then other men, perhaps

thou art more precious in Gods eyes , thou art to bercferved as

k'.iii as the leedofthcblcffed.

The wricked indeed they are (tt^ toc^ut a corrupt feed, afee<^

ofevilldgersj Efj i. the gtand-f.ther was m enemieunto God,
yea thegreat grand-father, and the father , and the children after

him continue enemies to Cod. And God in mercie unto his

Church doth many timescut downethe wicked before they doe

feed too much. As you that have gardens^ if they have weeds in

them,and you fee the weeds come up and grow to feed,you think

then that it is time to pul themup,yeu will not futfer them to

ktA. God lookes upon many families artd kts wretched and

fmfull men as a feed of evill doers, and kts they are ready to feed,

and ifthey be not cut downefuddainly there will be a wretched

brood ot wicked ones in fuch a family. Thi.s is the reafon of

Gods fuddain cutting downeof many wicked families.

But to come to the point that is cbiefcly intended, that is,That

this \\i:& of the Lord liiall have a great day. Great (hall be the day

oflezreel.

The men ofthe w^orld they have their day in which they ruffle

itout,and they have all the doings. SaintP^///feemestofpeakeof

this in I C<?r.4.3.he faith there that he did not pafle/^'r mans

j^dgemefit,the word is, ay^c^mnH I'/^Sf^fj f<^r mans^ay. Now men
have the day,they have all the bravery ofthe world, well faith

Saint Fanl^ I do'c not paflefor mans day,I exped; another day,be-

fides mans day-I knownot how itcommeth to palie to be other-

wife tranflated, you tranflate it judgement in your bcoks, but in

the Originall it is ^^,Man hath a day.

As men have a day, fo Ihall Gods Sahits have a day too. We
ufe
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ufe to fay many times when we fee the Malignant party jocund

and inerry/urciy they hope to liave a day. My brethren bee joy-

full in the Lord , God h^th a day for you, and a great day too,

Great fhall be the dzy ofUzjreel. The beginning ofGods mercie

to his people is called a day ofjtmill things, Z^ch. 4.10. and that

muft not be defpifedjZf/-m mnn dejpifc the day cffmall things. It

was the beginning of the reformation and deliverance of the

people ofJudah from their captivity. But God liath a day of

great things, and certainly that day fhall be honourable.

A day firll in which the glo'y ot Goi lliall exceedingly appear,

wherein God Hiall be (as I may fo fpcake with holy reverence)

as it were in his robes : As we know Princes upon great dayes

put oil their robes, fo the King of glory fhiU have a day for his

peiiple,wherein even he hiinfelfwil put on his robes,P/.io2,

1

6,

when the Lord fhall build up Zion he fhall appeare in his glory. It

feemeth while the Church is inaffliflion , while the witnefies

prophefiein fack-cloath,God is as it wcrccloathedin fack-cloath,

In all their afdiclions he is afdiAedjbut bec:ufeGod hatha day,

a

great day to his Churches, he will rcferve his robes till then , and

when that day commeth he will put on his robes , for vohen hee

fhall build up Zion(^{kiththQ'Xext )thcyj the Lord fl^ali appcarein

hiigloyj. A great day it fhall be for le^rcel , for the feed ofthe

Lord.

Secondlyjit fhall be a great day, for this day fhall be the riches

of the world, Marke that place in Rom.n i . 12. (peaking of the

J ews. Iftheir fall (faith he) be the riches ofthe world^ and their

diminifhing the riches ofthe Gentiles^how much more their fulncs ?

It was a rich mercy to the Gentiles when they were brought out

of darkeneflbjand called into the knowledge ofJ efus Chrift, here

•was riches to the world ofthcGentiles ; But God-hath a greater

day then tha'jforitislpoken here of a day that is, to come, that is,

their fall was the riches ofthe Gentiles, much more their calling

in again. So then there is fach a day of calling home the people
ofGod, as fhall be the cichjs ofthe Gentiles, the riches of all the

world.

Yea Thirdly, Great fhall be tiiis day, for it fhall be as a day of

rcfurreffiojifrom death to life 1 fo Van. 12.2. Aiany of them that

fleepein thedufl fhalLarvakcy Crc. It is notfpoken ofthe great re-

furredlion

2.
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rurred:ion at the laft day ofjudgement, for

Firft, It is fpoken but offome that (hall arife

:

Secondly, The greatift glory that is here put upon the juft, is

but topnne as the ftars in the firTnament, but at the laft day the

Saints fhall Jhine oi the funne in the firmament , more arid above

theftarres. Yea,

Thirdly, This that is here revealed to Daniel m^\:it [ealedu^

its agreat fecret till the aj)pointed time come ; but for the Refui-

re^flionatthebftday thatis no great Iccret, that they knew well

enough, it is rot as a fecrtt to be Inut up and feakd from men till

the time appointed come. But this Refurre<^ion here fpoken

of,it is to be kaled up as a great fecret that was not known in the

worldjior i"hould be much knowne till the appointed time (hould

come. And then

Laflly,Itwas promifed to Daniel in the 1 3 . t^^r.that he fliould

Jfandup in hn lot^zs a peculiar and fpeciall favour that God would
bdlow upon him. Now it is not fuch a peculiar and fpeciall

favour for a Saint to ftand up at the great day ,at the laft day, this

was a favour to Z)^»j<?/ as an eminent Saint, that he iliould ftand

up thus in his lot. Therefore this Refarre(5t:'on is the fame ^yith

this great day of lez^reel, wherein there ftiali be fuch a glorious

work ofGod in calling Ifrael and ludah together and the fulnefle

ofthe Centiks, that it fhall be as the Refurrertion from death to

life ; fo the Apoftle calls it likewife in that Rom. 11. 15.

Whatihalt the receiving ofthem be hut lifefrom the ^ad ?

4. Great jhal be the day oflezreel^ for this day ftial bring rcfrefh-

ing to all the Saints, tnis is the time of the refrefhing^AH, 3.15?.

There ftiall b e fuch things then as will refrefti and revive the fpi-

rits of all the Saints. Yea,

5. It fhall be the day cfrtftitution of all thing's. ^^.3.21.

Vntillthe times ofreflitution ofall things come, which Gudhath (po-

ken Ij the meujh ofall his Prophets fince the world began. I know
it is ordinarily carryedby many another way,conccrning the laft

day ; but that it cannot be lo, itappeares, bccaufe that then

there Ihall not be the reftitutionofall things, but the annihilation

ofmany things.

Further, this fpeaks ofa reftitution ofall things, that was

fpoken ofby the mouth of all the holy Prophets. Now the holy

Pro-
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Prophets fpakebut very little concerning the day ofJudgement,

or another life to come, wereadelittleof it in the Prophets; and

therefore the Apoftle in 1 Tim. i . i o. faith, that life and immorta-

litj woi brought t9 light through the Gojpel. Not but that it was
knowne fomewhat before, but it was very darkly known , there

was very little fpoken oflifc and immortality in the Prophets:

But this fpeaks ofa time that all the holy Prophets fpakc of,as an

arj.ument that was the generalltheamc of them all. And indeed

there is no argument whatfoever that is more gencrali among the

Prophets, then this great argument of this great day o^Iez.reel,

Againe, 6. Agreat day, for it (liall be a new creation ; a new
heaven an«i t new earth iliall be made when this great day of
Je^reel (hall come. Efajf 6$, i j.Behold J create nerf heavens and

a new earth : And in ver, 1 8. ifyou obferve it,you lliall fee what
this new heaven and this new earth is : But be glad andrejojcefor

ever in that which 1 create, for behold 1 create lerufalem a rejoj-

cingy and her people ajoj. Thofe are the new heavens and the new
earth that are to be created : and this is meant ofthe Church plain-

ly, for the Textj-z/fr.2 1 .fpeaks oi building houfes , and inhabiting

them, and o(planting vinej/ards^Sc eating thefruit ofthcmy upon
thefe new heavens and this new earths creation. And iPet,^. 13.
Nevertheleffe according to his premife^ we lookfor new heavens and
a newearthjwherein dwelleth righfeoufnes.l^ovf where is this pro-
mife ? This is ufually taken for the Kingdom of heaven hereafter.
Butwhere is thispromifeP.We do not find it anj^where but in that
placci named htfore.Efaj 6^. Now it is apparent that promife
dothfpeakofan eftatc ofthe Church here in this world j & there
is fpoken.ofa new earth, as wd as ofa new heavenjifit were on*
ly fpoken ofnew heavens,it had bin another matter, but it fpeaks
of a new earth likewife,therfore meant ofan eftate in this world,
a new creation ofa new heaven & earth, that is,there flialbe fuch
glorious things done by God, as iliall manifeft a creatingpower,
as ifGod did now make new heavens and a new earth.

7. Greatfhallbethedayoflezreel, for it fhall be as another
world, when this daycommeth. Heb.2.^,6,j,B. Vnto the An-
gels hath he not put mfs(b]eai.on the '^orld to come , whereof we
(peaJ^. ButoneinacertainepUceteflified, (this certaine place is
in Pfat. %.^.)faying, what u man that thou art mindful!cfhim, or

B b the
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8.

thefon ofman that thoH vifttefi him ? Thou madefi him little Uwer
thenthe AngebythoHcrowrte^ft him with trlory And honour, Ani
did(i-fet him over the works ofthy hands,thou hafi put all thin<rs in

fubjedrion'Un^dfrhpffeet. Thisiscleerly interpreteJ ofChrili:,Cas

verfc^. and. fo on j that all things muft be ilibjefled to him as

mzUyWhat k man that thou/hofildf? regard him? That is,that thou

Qiouldftadvancethenature of man lb far as to unite it even to

thy Son, and put all things in iubjedion under his feet. This the

ApoftleinteipretethofChrift. But faith he, we fee not yet all

things t)ut under him^thattimeisyettocomc, for, faith he, fVe

(peak^ofthings that concern the worldto come.'Xhtrc^oTQ ('mark my
brethren) there muft be fuch a time wherein alltthings, ail crea-

tures mult be put under fiibjsdtiun to Chrift , and this is in the

wonldto come. Not in that world to come where the Saints

nicllra'gnegloricxifly in heaven, it cannot be meant of that , for

the heavens muftdepart as a. fcroll, and many things l"hallthen

rather be annihilated, and the Kingdome muft then he given up by

Chriji to God the Father, fo the Apoftle faith, i Cor, i 5 . that is^

when the Saints ihall reigne glorioufly with Chrift in heaven.

But here thi^ place fptaks ofa timewhen all creatures muft come
under fuhje(-iion to Chrift;, and i^ vs called the world to come^-why'^

becaufe ofthe great change there fliall be ofthings , it fliall be fas

it were) a new world.' As wc call this world from iV.?;?/?/ time

anew world, and when w.e fpeak" ol the other world we call it

the old world ;<fo the Scripture calls it, 2 Pet.z.^, Godjparedmt
theoldworld: AndCh^^pB^.S. The worldthat then was being 0-

verflowed wiuh water^perifhed. So this World thatwelivem is as

the old world, and there i^ this day o^Jezreel,in which^thereThal

be fuch 9 glorious change, all things being put in fubjcflion un-

d;.r Chi ift,that it Chall l5e as it were ainew world . God hath made
an, excellent -world in which there is much beauty and glory-,

and yet his enemies have the rule here ; what then wi!l that

world that G^d intends for his Saints? .

8. Great/hadh the day oflezjreel. It fhall be fiich a great day

that all former things ftiail be even forgotten becaufe ofthe lufter

and the glor^' of that great day. As lfa.6'y.irj..Theformer heavens

and the former eArth fhall not be rcmembred nor come into mintk -^

And fo ler. 5.

1

6An.thofe. dayesfaith the Lordjthey fhaHfay no more

the
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the Arkeofthe Covenant ofthe Lord^ neither /ha/i it come to mlade^

neither fljdllthey remer»ber it ;at that time they /hali calllertifa-

Urn the Throne ofthe LorJ,and all the nations Jha/l be gathered nr.-

toityto the name ofthe Lord^to leTttfalem^ neither Jha/l thej walke

any more after the im^ia-lnation of their evil hearts (marke my
brethren) Inthofe dayes the honfeof Indah fijallwaike together

^

ver.18. Itis apparent that it is fpoken of this great day of Je^-

reel ; for now God faith he will gather Indah andlfrael together,

and here he faith that they iliall walke,together^'3LZi^t)\^i then for-

mcT things ihall be forgotteii^i they ihall call Icrufalem the

Throne ofthe Lord ; heretofore even the Temple it felf the glory

oflemfalem was but as the place of Godsfecr, and the Arke of

God was but Gods footftool, i Chron.zS.i.Itwas in mine heart

{futh. David") to buildahoufe of refi for the Arke of the Cove-

nant ofthe Lord^andfor the footefioole ofour Ggd: and Ifa,do . 1 3

.

1 roill makeZion the place of my feet glorioi4^. * But now in tliis

great -day, lerufalem that was but Gods footfioole, the place of

his fe€t,{hall be Gods Throne j a great day certainly this il»all be

when all things ihall be thus torgotten,

Inthelaftplaccj^ ^rr^/i^i^jy, becaufelt fhall be a day after

which there (liall be no night. And that you will fay will bee a

great day indeed, after which the Saints iTiall be raifed to fuch a
ftateofprofperity and happineflethat fhall pever fall again^that

ihall never come to be darkened any more. Th^hurches here

many times have had fomc iitrle rcleafe , they have had their

dayes ofpeacefora whikjbut it hath fbone growne to benight,

and a difmall night ofdarknefle. But when this great day ihall

come it (hall be a day that ihall never have night,for fo Godprc-
mileth here to his Uxjreel, to make it to be an eternalI excellen-

cies and to make Jerufalem an everlafiing joy , and Dan. 2, 44,
God ihall in the dayesofthofe King3 let up a Kingdomthatfhall
never he defirojed^ that iSjthe great day of lexjreel, :

The firft thing that ihall be done in this greac day of if^r^-.V,

fhall be the deliverance of the Churches from wofiill aftiidion

which they fhall be found to be in a little before. Tor fo the
Scripture tells us, Dan.12,1. th^Lt before this day there Jhall be a
time of trouble fuch as never woi f»ce there ivas a nation ei/en to

thatfame time, and at that time thy people Jhall be delivered. I

___^___^_______
Bb 2 might
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might Cell you much how Tome of the Ancients have fpokenof

thiSjthat though it be a point that feemes to be fomewhat ftrange

to us, yet it was one of the moll ordinarieft things that was
knoweninthe Primitivetimes.lt was thenfo generally acknow-
ledged, that I remember lujiin Martyr (yjh.o was but 30. yceres

\
after Saint John) hath fuch an expreflion as this. There is no man
(faith hej that is ot the Orthodox faith in all things, but he doth

acknowledge it. hnA LaEtantim in his 7. book,r^/>. 15.14 2 S.

and divers other chapters he fpends in (hewing the glory ofthis

I

great day of lex^reel^ but withall he fhewes that a little before
' there iliall be m.oft grievous times that fnall fall out, fuch times

faith he, as that all right {hall
U-t jam 7if(fra b.^ec ternpora qulbus iniquitM &ma.- .

- .

_

i.tla ufque ad fummum gradum crevit^ faelicia^ &
prope aurea pojjint judicAri. Si turn forte fuerint bo-

ni^imdiqHe priedie jtnt fceleratii^ ac divtxentur
^
foli

autem ma.li opnlinll fintjboyii vera in omnibus contu-

meliis atquein eqeflate^confundeturomne its & leges

pe-i-ibunt^nibiltunc quifp/am habebity vi omnia poffi-

debu'/it. Laftanr.l:7.c.if,

be confounded, the law (hall

periih, no body (hall know
what is his own, the wick-

ed they fliall have the prehe-

minence, andthe Saints they

fhall be perfecuted , fo that

(laithhe) though in this our

time wickednefl'e is growne to fuch a height, that a man would
think it could increafe no higher,y£rt in comparifon of the time a

little before that great day, thefe times may be called Golden a-

ges. Thefe expreffions he hath. So that great times of affliftion

wil be befort that great day -and it is therefore called agreat day^

becaufe ofGods appearing fo glorioufly in the deliverance of his

Church at that day. The Scripture fpcakcs ofwonderfuU things

that God will do,and (hew himfelfe marvaylous as he did in the

people of Ifraels comming out of Egypt. Who knowes but

that God now fendeth abroad fo much ofthe light ofhisGofpel,

andisfo working in the hearts of men, and giveth us fuch a

time of reviving , and calleth home (o many young ones as

he doth purpofcly becaule this great day is at hand, and becaufe

before this day we may have a day ofdifmall darkeneflc ? and by

this- he will prepare people for thofe times, God will have a

great feed that he intends to be in the world, therefore (b many
young people are converted and are fo forward, becaufe I fay

God meancs to prepare them by this light that we now have,

for this feed, for this great day. And you that are young may
expert
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expeftto eoc thorough fome ditTiculties and hardfliip before

this great day comes, but be ofgood comfort, you may hope to

live to fee all the glory ofthis great day, and God gives you now
time that you may lay up, and be fit feed for fuch a glorious day

as thifjthat you may not when fufi'erings come, be found among
the number ofthefearefu/loucs, fpoken ofin Revel. 21.8. that

fhall have their fart in the lake which hurneth with fire and brim-

/<7«^
J
Thofe that through bafd cowardlinefle and complyance

fhall yeeld to bafe vile lupei (lit ious vanities Hiallbe caltouta-

monft dogs vvhen that great day comes. Cod now gives you a

day that you may fee the evil of fuperftitiQus vanities, that }'ou

may have truths revealed to you with more freedom then

formerly, I fay who knowes but this may be to prepare you for

that darkenefle that may come a little before this great day of
lesjteel.

Secondly, a great day in fubduing the adverfaries of the

Church.Though they fhall come to have a great deale ofpower
a little before;yet when that great day of le<reel fhall come,they

fhall certainly be all fubdued andbrought under. Revel. 19. 13.

Chrift when he fhall come in this great day hee fhall have his

gArments dift in hhedyin dcftroyingthe wicked and ungodly,and
Revel. 15. the faints when they fee the wicked ddlroyed as

the Egyptians were in the fea , the Text faith that they fung
the fong of Mofes. What was this feng of Mofes , but

the prayfing of God for the dt{tru(flion of their ad\ erfaries

in the Sea ^ God hath another Sea to deflroy the wicked,
and God hath a day for his Saints to fing over the fong of Mofes
again,and efpecially for the deftrudlion ofpopery . My brethren

be not troubled to ieePapiftsmake a concourfe and flock together,

be not troubled at it, for when this day fhall come , God will fo

order things that his adverfaries ihall come and flock together,

but it fhall be that they may be deftroyed , for God hath a great
feaft and a c;rcat Sacrifice, and he will facrihce them efrtcially.

And therefore La^antim that I fpoke of befor.., and is one that

iivedi3oo.yeeresfince, faith hte, (fpeaking then of this day j
1 have a thing to fay, but I even tremble to fptake it , but I muft
fpeakeit,and what was it?iJ(Jw^««»»»o«ff« (faith he) de term
tolletari thofe are his words/he Roman name fhall be taken off

Bb 3 from
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from the earth. Heinthofe Primitive times prophecied of the

deftmclion ofi^owr.Pcrhaps though he did not fee it fo cleerely,

yet God might fo order it^ as though he underftood it not , Gcd
mi?ht intend it for thefe times. God will deftroy the enemies

of his Churches then.Yea, £-c<'4: 28.24. there is a promife to the

Saints that there ihall be no ir.cre a. pricking bryar-y nor any grie-

ving thorne ofany thit are round about them that defpifc them,

and in another place God faith that he will t^ks arvaj the Canaa-

nite ofit ofthe Land.

Further,the third thing that fhall be done in this great day, is

the glorious prefence of Chrift among the SuintSjlet it be perlo-

nall or what it wil, we determine not , but thus tar wee ttiay

confidently aftirmethat there fhall be a more glorious prefence

of Jcfus Chrift among his people, then ever yet was iince the

beginning ot the woAA.ReveL 21.22. The Lord God Almighty^

and theLamhJ/jaih the Temple ofit :\^ndChap.^^.^,/^.Thethrcne

ofGod and ofthe Lamb Jhall he in it^ and hii fervants (J:all[crve

him^ar.dthey fkallfee hisface^^W<iLs:.ek:^%. the very lafl: words
oftheChapter,T^^ name ofthat p/^r^y^^/Z^rJehovah-fhammah,

that is, the Lord is there.

Fourthly, the glory that Oiall be put upon the Saints at that

day,fluw'sittobeagrearday. Glory lliall be put upon them,

firll: in regard oftheir admirable gifts and graces they ("hall bee

heightned and inlargcd, the weake fhall be as David , and they

that arc as David lliall be as the Angel ofGod at that day. The
bowing downe of their ad\erfaries before them # The high e-

fteeme that th:y fhal havejcven in tiie thoughts and judgements

ofmany great ones ofthe world, they fliall be called up to hea-

ven,that \Si thofe that are in hightft place and dignity, lliall call

them up and honour them in that day , yea the Text faith , The

Kinos of the earth in that day fjall come in ^ and bring their

glory to the Chnrch. ' Therefore it is apparent , that place

Revelat. 21 . 24. cannot be underftood of heaven, for it is (aid,

the Kings of the earth fha/l bring their glory , they fhall not

bring their glorj' to the Chnrch, when the Church fhall bee in

heaven.

Again fiftly, a great day it lliall be in regard of the wonder-

foil change ofall creatures, glorious, fruitfuU times/o I remem-
ber
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Tena aperiet facunditatem [nam, i^ uhc/rimas

friiges fna Iponte generabJt^ rupes mojitiurr. mcUe fu^

dAbuntytey rivos vina decuncnt^fiitmina lade in-

undabunt^omnis natura Utahitur, efcpta & iibtrnta

a dmmio mali, & !f?tpie"ati<,& ftvavij }:on hefiia

fc- hoc te^t>!is [.ingu'-ne a!entii,\7i'n avc^s pxda^fcd
qichta& placid^ crunt omn.a.. Laftan.I.7.c.4.

bei L-^Banfir-u ipeaksofthat

tiinfj tiiat the rocks tliem-

felves inould iiTue forth ho-

ney and prec!r:us things ; but

thatwecinnoc fay, ye- that

there Aiall be a vvcna "^'ul

change ofall things, and all creatures brought to a further hap-

pinefle (even the fen'itivv crcamrc s as well as others j then they

hid before, the Scriptures are cLare er;ough in it. And literally

wcaretounderftaiidmany Scriptures that tend this waycon-
cernin^thefruitfulncfl'eofthe earth, and the outward externall

glory that thtre (hill be in the creatures. As upon a great mar-

riage feaft; or Coronation day , all the lervantsofthe Prince are

in their beft array ; fo when Chrift this Bridegrooni fhall come

and meet with his wife, with his Spoufe , all creatures iLall be

put into a new drefle^ iliall have farther glory.

And laftly, that which we have here in the Text, the multi- 6.

tades of all nations and people that fhall flock to the Church,

that they fhall be as the [and of the fea. But this I have fpc-

ken of before at large. Now rune qui e-.-unt in covporibus -vi^i^ non moricntirr,

put all thefethifigS together, fed per miUe annos mfin'ram muUitudineiti (renera-

and Great fhall he the day of bunt^ & erit foboles corum funcla^ dT-Dcochara.

lez,reeL Laaanc. ibid.

Yea, but (hall thefe things be fb ? Hi ail they be fo ?

. Though flefli and blood may reafon againft thefe things, yet I

may apply that place, Z^r^. 2.
1
3. Befilent^OallfleJhy before the

Lordy for he is raifed up mt of h^ holy habitation. Flclli may
fay,How can thefe things be ? But let all flelli be filent,for God
hath made knowne in his Word, the great things he intends to

bring to pafle. And Zach. 8.6. Tht^ faith the Lord ofHofts, if

it bemarvAiloiuin the ej/es of the remnant of this people in thefe

dayes^Jhouldit alfo be marvailem in mine eyes ? faith the Lord

ofHop. It may be applyed to this as well as the other. Thefe

things may feeme marvellous tp your eyes, efpeciallybecaufe

we havebcene but little acquainted with them, but they are not

marvellous in the eyes of God. Yea we find it out of the word
that thefe things were to be kept hidden till the appointed time
fliould come, till we draw neerer to that great day

i we are not

to
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to wonder why thefe things have not beene opened unto us, for

God tels us Dan. 1 2, that they were to be fealed up even to the

time appointedy^nd Revel. 10. 1

1

. God telleth John that he mtifl
pYophejle again before the Kings fifthe earth , that is , before the
timeofthefLilfiiling of all things, that booke of the Revelation
fhall be made oat as cleere as ifJohn were come to prophefiea-

gain before men. And we hope it is comming,bccaufe God be-

ginneth to let in light that way , and them orning ftar feemeth
to begin to arife.

In Zach. 1 4.d.you have mention ofa day, that we may apply
to the prefent day that we have now. Andit Jhallcome to pap
(filth theTextlhtre) that the light Jhall not be cleere nor darke,

bmitjhallbeone day i»hieh Jhall be k»orvne to the Lord y not day

nor nightybat itjhallvome to paffe that at evening time itjhall bee

light.Vi^iVo. what rhall be in that d^y^ver. 8. And it Jhall be in

that day that living rvaters Jhallgoe outfrom Jerufalem-^ and ver,

^.Jn that day pjall there be but one Lordy and his name one j and
x.\\tx\ver. 10.Jn that day [hall there be upon the belsofthehorfes,

holinejfe to the Lord; and ver. 21. Jn that day thereJhall be no

more the Canaanite in the houfe ofthe Lord ofHoJis, Certain 1 y
my brethren thefe Scriptures fpeakeof a glorious day that is a

comming,but yet in the beginning of it it is juft like luch a day

as we have now for the prefent, wherein ^the light is neither

cleere nor darke : It is true,not long fince it was darke , now
this darkneflc beginneth to be a little difpelledjbut it is not cleere

yet, many things for the prefent darken the light, and there is

oppofition and many dampes upon the hearts of Gods people,

and things goe not on as we defire ; but blefled be God it is not

night with us,though it be not full day it is not darke at it was,

thoughitbenot asclearcas we dclirej therefore this is now a

day which is neither cleere nor darke, but even as it were twi-

light. Well but it fhall be one day that is one fpeciallday , and

indeed it is our day now,it is the greateft day that ever yet Eng-

land had. It fhall be one day which fhall bee kxiownc to the

Lord,a day wherein the Lord hath great thoughts and purpofes

to doe great things,and certainly this our day is knownc to the

Lord.great things God is about to doe for his Churches,and lay-

ing a foundation of glorious things for the good ofhis people.

And
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And then marke,thongh it be neither day nor night , yet at the

event)g time itJhall he light^Nhttz ftrange expreiTieiiis hefe?

It (hall be a duskic cloudy day all day , and then a man weuld
thinke that at evening it Ihould be quite dark, v/ hat to be cloudy

atnooneandtobedarkifliat three orfbureofthe clock in the

afternoone, what then will it bee in the eveninr .? furely

then it muft needcs bee moredatkc : No, though it b^.enot

cleare now, though it bee a cloudy day and part of it darke,

yet at the evening time it fhall bee light : When it fnall bee

leaft e^cpedVed to have light,and when we fhall moit (care dark*

nefle,when we fhall bee ready to conclude , Oour day is gone,

once indeed God did bring a day to England , a CGnfortable

day though it was a little darke, yet there was a glorious light

incoraparifonofvvhatwe had before, tut now it is growne

towards evening, the evenini, begins to (hut upon us, wee
looked for light but behold darkncfle. Perhaps many will bee

complaining,ifthey lee thi' 'gs go on witlt any c! itficulty and op-

pofition they wil be ready to have their hearts fink within them,

and to cry out, new our day is gone and the evening is com-
ming,and wee muft look for darkenefle, yea and fearc a difmall

darknefle. Now my brethren, be ofgood comfort, {or at evening

time itJhall hee light ;^htnyiQt^DkitC[io\\ be evening, when
it is moft unlikely to be light, then ^fhall the light of the Lord

breake forth moftgloriouily; I^or whenfoever this day otJez^reel

comraeth, there muft be fiich a glorious work of God as may
magnify his name before the eyeSofall men, and therefore at the

evening it fhall be light, ylnd in that day living waters Jhallgo

out from lerttfalem : We have had fome drops of living waters
in this our day, but there is a day a comming wherein living wa-
ters (hall even flow out of Jerufalem

.

Nowtowindeupail. There is a day for the Saints, a reft: for

the people ofGod,a day wherein God will deliver them from
all afflidions. 1 have met with one, that fpeaking of the Sab-

bath, that the Jews might kindle no fire upon their Sabbath,

bccaofethat reft was t-o fignifie the reft of the Saints, he ap-

plyeth it thus :That was (faith he} a type that there is fuch

a time of refll for the Saints, that thty fhall be delivered from
all fiery tryals > sll their afRid:iGns fhall be gone and taken

C c away

In the

evening

rime ic

rhallbe

light.
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2.

away. GreatJhaII he the day oflexjreet.

The confideration otthis (me thinks) might be a ftreng ail-
ment to draw in all people to the wayes_,to theldve ofgodlines
ani Religion; to come and joyne with the Churches in ap-
pointing Chi ill; head over them. All you wicked ones that have
rorraken the Lord hitherto come in and joyne now, and fubmit

unto J efus Chrift as your Head, for great Jhall be the day oflez'
reel. There is a great day for the Chui:ch ofGod, a day ofglory,
a day ofabundanceofwondcrhiU mercy ofGod to theChurches.

They lliall have their day ; come you in and embrace Religion,
that you may partake of their glory. Certainly the Saints of
God ihall nave the better ofit,{lialhave the day ofall the world,
let the World drive agahift them what they can. Every man
deHres to follow the ftrongcr party and to cleave to that : would
you cleave to the ftronger part? Cleave to the Saints ofGod, to

theChurch, for certainly it is the ftronger part; It is a going

up, it is a riling, and will rife more and more till it be rifen unto

the heighth. Though there be Ibme oppofition, ycticisfuch

as fhall make the glory ofthe day fo much the more*
Taoie men that now fhall ftand to pleade for Antichrift, and

to oppofe the work that God is about, certainly they are men
borne out oftime, borne in an ill houre. Your Papifts and fu-

perft itious people that heretofore ftocd for that way, they pros-

pered in their wayjbecaufe the day ofGod was not fo neare, but

the day ofhis patience in permitting Antichrift to continue,was
then. But doeft thou come now ? what fuperftitious now ?

what oppofing the worke ofGod now ? when God is comming
out to fight againft Popery and fuperftition, when God is about

to do fuch great things for his Churches as he certainly is ,

Thou figh^eft againft God, and God will fight againft thee, and

thou llialcbe throwenupon thy backe. Thou art borne in the

worft time that poflibly could be,worfe then all the adverfaries

ofthe truth in former times.

And if there be fuch a day,let us be willing to fuffer a little for

a whilcjlet us be willing to mourne for the Churches a while in

that way of mourning that God calls us unto, for there isare-

compence comminPjgloryenough comming even in this world.

Tkre is a time of triumpliing, let us be content with our war-
fare here for a while. Tliirdly,
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Thirdly, let us ftudy thefe things; Thefe things are ufchill

for people in thcfe times to look intOjtofearch into thefe truths

ofGod, that fo they' may he the better prepared to meet Chrift

their Bride-groome when he commeth. Marke that place

£^^^^.40.4. It is fpoken ofthe glorious times ofthe Gofpel,efpe-

cially of thefe times I am fpeakirg of; where God faith to the

Vxo^\itt^Behold with thine ejesy and heare vpith thine eareSy andft t

thine heart HfOH ali that 1 Jhall Jhew thee. And what did God

(hew him? he fhewed him the meafiire of the Temple and ali

the gloriousthings that there {hould be in the Church in future

times. So I lay to you my brethren concerning that I have fpo-

ken ofthe great day o^le^reel ; behold with your eyes, look into

Gods bookand fee what is faid there ffor I have named butlit-

tle)andheare with your earts, andfetyour hearts upon what

hath been fct before you. So in Jfa. 41 . 20. You have a place

fomewhat like this , fpeaking of the mercies ot God to his

Church in latter times,<aith the tt%t,That thej majfee,and know,

andctnfideri^nd underfiandtegetheTithat the hand ofthe Lord hath

dene thisy and the Holy One of Ifrael hath created it. Mark how
one word is heaped upon another, that they may /^<?, and !<n0w,

andconftder, and finderfiand whzX God would do for his people.

And when God came to reveale the glorious things he intended

for his Churches in future times in the book of the /?«'Z'f/<?f/<?«

(which is the fpeciali book that declareth this unto us) Mark
how the Lord beginneth ; It is faid God gave this firll: to Chrifi ;

fecondly Chrifi to the ^^;^<r/,thirdly the Angel to Uhn^ and then

there is pronounced a ^/<?j^«^ to him that reads and hears the

tvords »fth»sfrcfhffie and undtrfiands it. What a folemne way
of blelTing is here I There is not fuch an expreflion in all the

booke ofGod;where have you a blefling fo folemnly proclaimed

to the reading and hearing ofany ofthe bookes of God as to that

book ? Therefore though they are things that feeme to be above

us,y€t certainlyGod would have us to enquire into thefe things^

It is the fruite of the purchafe ofthe blood of Chrifi to open thefe

fcales. Kevet. 5.p. we reade that there -was no man in heaven
nor in earth that rras able to open the hook^ and to loofe the feales

thereofyonelj the Lamhe that wm flaine and that hath redeemed us

unto God by his bloody he was onelj worthy to open the feales. It

Cc 2 is
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is a'fniit I fay of the flaughter of Chrift and of his blood, and

therefore cry to him for the opening thefe things to thee. And
though thou beeft very weake in regard of parts, andthinkeft

with thy felfe, How can I underftand fuch things as thefe ?

know that it is Chrift that through his bloud comes to open

thefe feal . Sj and feeing it is a fruite ©f his bloodj it is no matter

whether thou art weake or ftrongifhe come to open them to

thee : as Jer, 3 3 .1. faith God to the Prophet, Call unto me and 1

will Jbew thee great and mightj thmgr which th&H k^oivefi not ;

fo I fay to you, be a praying people, call upon God and he will

eaufc you to underftand great and excellent thmgs that you have

not known.
And (my brethren) fencing thefe things fhall be thus. Oh

what manner of perfons ought wee to be ? how heavenly ? our

hfart^ fhould rife up from the earth, feeing Godintendethto
do Ijch i^reat things for his people. A« it is Ifa. 60. ylrife, arife,

Jhake ojf thy dnfi^ for thy light is come cff theglory of the Lardis

rifen ufo;i thee, fo I fay to the Churches now, Arife, atife,

{hake ofFthe duft ofyour earthly affcdlions, for the light of God
is now ready to arife upon you j Now furfnm corda, now. lift

up your hearts above the things of the world.

We reade in Revel./]: oi th.^: foure living creatures thzt^^-

peareduntoio^«, thefirft was like a Z/d>w, and the fecond like

an Oxe, and the third had aface as a Man, and the fourth was
like a flying Bagle, They are faccording to the interpretation

that reverent ^rJ/^^/-»^» gives) to fet out unto us the fourftates

and conditions or the Church. Tht Prirmtivt times were Lyon-

Uk^ for their valour : the fecond age like an Oxe to beare the

burttiefisof Antichrift : x\\tthirdh2i^ a faceasa mayty thatflood

for their liberties find would not be under fuch flavcry , and they

areourtiiues s and then xh^fonrth^s an Eagle thitt for^ aloft

:

In the ftatc «fthe Church hereafter they flitll be like ah Eagle,

have heavenly hearts, nofuchdrofly, ba;^, earthly hearts as we
have mow 'Labour we cvennow to be ib that wc,may be fit for

thatd.ay.i-«"^«^iM i*j<Tf ^fjiw "sn; -^'.s-;)! '3M .^. j.vv:iA .z-:>-.^^^

AiadietO!?aHp]Fepate^"f^*J5^/^-^?*^>^''a^^^

SEiing. How fViall we pep«rc ? The clothing th^at- then fhal!

be, ihall be Vfhite linenj rphick is- the rhhteonfnef^e of the S'aints .

That,
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That great Doctrine of our juftification by the righteoufnefle

of Chrift iliall be the great bufineflc of that day, in which the

olory ofthe Saints (hill much confift,' and they Ihall be clothed

with that, it (hall be clearly underftood of all men, they fhail

be afhamed to reftupon duties and ordinances as now they do.

Let us ftudy the Dodtrine of the righteoufnefic of Chrift afore

hand, for that is like to be our clothing at that day, that is the

white linnen of the Saints which (hall be their glory. Let us

prepare eur Lamps and keep them all burning and iTiming, the

oyle not onely oi juiHfication, butfan(5lificationja<5Vive, ftirring

in our hearts,that fo we may be fit to entertaine theBride-groom

whenfoever he commeth unto us.

And all of you labour now toinftrufl your children in the

knowledge ofGod and oi Chrift, bring them up in the feare of

the Lord that they may be feed for that day. Acquaint them

with thefe things, for though perhaps you may be dead and

gone brfore this great day, yet they may live to fee it ; there-

fore catechize them ,and inftrud them,and drop into them tbofe

Principles that may fit them for the meeting of Jeius Chrift

their Bride-groomt.

To conclude all. Let us be all praying Chriftians. It is that

which is charged upon us in Jfa.62.6. Allyou that make menti-

on of the Lord, keep notJilence andgive him no reji^till heeftablijhj

till he make lerufalem a praife in the earth, God hath a day to

fet up Jerufalem as the praife ofthe whole earth, oh be praymg,
praying Cfjiftians every oneot you, and give God no reft till

hecffcdthis. And remember Godot ail his promilcs, fcarch

the Prophets, fcarch the book of" God, and urge God with his

promifes to the Church in this way. And you that are the weak-
eft,be not difcouraged in your prayers, you may be a meanes to

further andhaften this great day oUezreeLPfa, i o 2. i j.The Pfal*-

mift had fpoken before of Gods bmlding up Zion^ and certainly
'

thatPfalmeisaProphefieof the glorious times of the Church
that ftiallbe^marke what the Text faith. The Lord Jhafiregard
the prayer ofthe defi-itHte^andfinllnot defpife their prayer-^ fpcak- .

ingofthofethatftiallliveinthofe timcxalittle before this day
of lezreel fhall hc^TheLordPjall regard the prayer sfthe deflitute:

the word that is tranflated dsftitute^ it (igmfyeth ia the Hebrew n^^yn
Cc 3 'a
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a fo0r [hrub in the rptlderttejfe, a poor ftirub that the foot of every

beaftisreadyto tread down, and that poor (hrub that perhaps
is defpicable in the eyes ofthe world, and defpicable in his own
eycs,yet faith the textythe Lordjhallregard theprajer efthat poor

Jhrnb. Is there ever a poor ftirub though never fo deftitute, fo

defpicable in the eyes of the world or in thineown eyes ? yet be
thoa' a praying Chriftian, a praying foul, praying for thofe

things, and God willrcgardthy praycr,he will not dc-

fpifc thy prayer. Perhaps thou art ready to defpife thy

prayers thy fclf, but God wil not defpife them, let

all our hearts be lifted up^ and let us all cry with

the Church, Come Lord leftu , Come

qHkklji Oh let this day come,

for great jhaU he the day

of lenreel.
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T'he Firft LeBurc^.

Chap. 2. Ve r. i, 2.

Saj unto your brethren, Ammi, artdtoyourfifierSy Ruhamah.

Pleadwithjfour mother
^
plead

-,
for Jhe us nat my rtife^ neither am

1 herhiubAndy^c,

Ome joyne thefirft verfe of this Chapter to the

end of the former: and (according to a fenfe

that may be given ofthe words,agreeabletothe

fcopeofthe latter part ofthe former Chapter)

it may feem more fit to be made the end of that,

then the beginning ofthis.

In the latter end ofthe former,God was in. a way ofpromifing

mercyto his people, that thofethat were not his people fhould

be his people, and thofe that had not received mercy fhould re-

ceive mercy. Now he calleth upon all whofe hearts were with
God, to fpeak to one another ofthis great favour ofGod to his

people, for their mutmll encouragement , and for the praife of

his Name. As if he Qiould fay. Well, you have been under

dreadfull threats of God, your finnes have called for dreadfiill

things i
ut my grace is free, and it is rich and powerfull, there-

fore you that were not my people,, and have deferved to be for

ev^r caft offfrom being my people > ycu that had rot obtained

mercy fhall obtaine mercy i
Say toyour brethren, Ammifandto

jourfibers,Rfihamahi that is, O you that are godly, fpeak one
to another, and teJl one another, for the quickning of one ano-

ther
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thers heart s; ofthis great favour ofGod of his free grace, oh fay,

AmmiyAmmi^l\\t^cQy^\tQiiGo\^RtihAm(ihy Gods mercy : We
were not his peopicbut now Ammi againc, God hath promifcd

to make us to be his people ; we were rcjeded from mercy, but
mercy is come again,no vv Rnhamah.O the mercy ofGod,0 that

free grace ofour God, that we that have been fovile, fo provo-

ked the #ycs ofhisglorj', we that have felinned againft mercy it

felfe, yet mercy Qiould thus folio vV us,to make us his people,and

to fave us from his wrath I

It is a good thing to fpeak of the loving kindnefle ofourGod.

Pfill.9 2.1. It is agood thing to give thanks *f»to the Lord, and to

he telling of the goodnejfe of God in the mornings and his faithful-

nejfe every night. That Pfalme is appointed for the Sabbath.

It is a work ofthe Sabbath to be fpcakjng one to another of the

goodnefle ofGod •• Efpecially in this cafe, when a people were
afraid that they fhould have been for ever reje<5led,that nowGod
fhouid call them againe, Ammi^my people, and fay now againe

that he will have mercy upon them. Pfal. 1 45 .4,5 . Onegenera-

tionfhallfraifethj name to another ^ and fhal'i declare thy wightie

aUs
J
1 rinllfpeak, ofthe gloriom honour ofthj majejiiey and of thy

Tvondroffs rrork^, Mark what the wayes ofGod are toward his

Church, when he commeth in the wayes of mercy ; they are

wondropu works ofGod,they are the mightie atls •fGod, they arc

fuch wherein the honour ofGodz^^tii^Sy yea they are the honour

ofhis Majefiie^ yea they are theglorious honour of his Adajefiie^

There is Majeft3^jhonourofMajefty,glorious honour of Ma/efty,

mighty works ofGod, wonderfiilJ works ofGod. When theic

appeare, theie are to be ^<r/<rr/r^indeed ; And for them to be able

to fay to one another, Ammi, and Ruhamahj it was to declare

the Tvanderfu/I workj ofGod^andtheglorious honour ofhismajeflie.

Yea it folioweth further in that Pfalme, verfe 6. Men pjalljpeak,

cfthe might of thy terrthle aEls^and J mil declare thj greatncjfe.

And vcrfe 7. They Jhall abundantly utter the memory of thy

great goodn?^e. Sru^abunr, fo Arias Montanus renders it,

they fh'iUnot be able to keepe it in,but breake forth m the me-

mory of thy goodneflc.

Happy are thofe people that Gcxl grants ic^h. fubj e(fls of dif-

cour^^s uirto, that thcjr may fay one to another, to their bre-

thren
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thren and filters , Ammi , and Buhamah. It was not long

fince, that when wee met with our brethren, we could not

have fuch a fubjcfl of difcourfeas this is, but ufually when
Chriftians met together after their Salutations , their firft

queftion was ; Oh I what flaall wee doe ? what rhall wee
doe ? what courfe ftiall wee take? All the Newes almoft

that was in the Kingdome, and the fubjsdr of difcourfes

Cfpecially among the Saints) was this , Such a Minifter

(ileaced in fuch a place , fuch a one banifhed in another

pUce , fuch a one imprifoned in another place , fuch a

one High-Comiflioned in another place, fuch fignes ofthe wrath

•ofGod upon us,we are afraid that God is going, ifheebenot

quite gone already,we are afraid that he^will not oncly reje<fl us

from being his people, but rejeft us from being a people upon

the face of the earth.

But bleflcd be God, he hath changed the fubjcd of our dif-

courfes. Now Gods wayes have begun to be towards us as if

he intended to make us again to be his people. Now we may
when we meete together have plentifull fub/eds of difcourfes

aboutGods grace and mercie,to fay Ammi^RuhaTnah^O the Lord
manifefteth goodneffe to an unworthy Nation,and we have hope
that yet he will owne us to be his people, we have hope that yet

he will fhew mercie to us though never fo unworthy. Who
would have thought ever to have feene and heard of fuch things

as we have feenc and heard? who would have thought ever to

have feene the hearts ot the adverfaries fo daunted, their power
focurbed,theii rage fo quelled,the wicked in their own workes
fb cnfnared; their hopes fo difappointed ? who would/ever have
thought to have feene the Saints fore/oycing, their liberties fo

inlarged, tlieir hearts and expe^Tiations fo raifed? This is the

free grace ofGod: AmmijRuhamah ^ we have obtained mercie,
God hath dealtwith us in abundance ofgrace.

This -vve mud: notdifcourfeofwhen we meet?,is matter of
newes on-:;y,bnt we mull: fpeake of it to the praife of God , for

the fanctify ing ofour hearts.

Our brethren in Ireland havj another fubje<5l of their dif-

courfes at this day. When a brother and a filler meete this is

the fubjed oftheir difcourfe , On my Father, my mother taken

D d futh
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fiTch a day by the Rebels and cruelly maflacred , fuch a kinfinan,

flich a kinfwoman taken fuch a day anci fearfully murtbered, fiich

hoafes were fired, fuch Cities and Towii^es were taken-, and
with what gaftly yii'age s doe you thinkethey looke one upon
another, When they are thus relating thefe fad things? The
word ofGod came out agatnil England, but it 'hath lighted up-

on Ireland. O uilworthy are we cfthefe mercies we enj oy , if

wheti we meete together our difcourfes be frothy and light , a*

bout vain and triviall things,when God hath given us fuch a fub^

jecft ofdifcourfe as he hath done by fuch gracious, and wonder-
full, and glorious wsycs of his mercie towards us in this lat--

ter age.

Say toyour brethren A mmi,a»d to yeurfiflers Ruhamah.
The mercies ofGcd are to be inculcated upon our Iphits , we

iliould not onely tell them one to another, but again and again

inculcate them upon our hearts. Indeed Gods rrercies at firft
'

thty Teem to take imprelTion upon our ipirits,but the impreflion

isfoonevanil'hed.

Sti-j toyour brethren. That is faccording to feme) Leti/c-

dahx.0 whom GodfheWedfpecialim'ercte/ay tolfraely to the

ten Tribes that were more threat ne'd then ludah^ for ludahWti ;

not ib threatned as Ifraei Was, to be caifoft' from being theped^

pleoFGod.Lct7W^^rcjoyceinthis, thattheir brethrenarere-

ceivcd sgain to mercy.

A gracious heart ilioitld reJoyce in Gods mercies foWatdstr- -

thcrs. Gods mercies are -in infinite Ocedn, there needes no dn^

vying there,no grieving for that which others have. Iiideed

when one man is richer then another, anothetis ready rather to

envie him then to rejoyce : a Courtier is s'eady to envie the fa-

vour that another hath , why ? becaufethefe are narrow things.

But when we come to Gods 'mercie there is roOine enough

there,that foulethat hath becne made partaker of mercie, counts

.. it a great happineflfe that any ^^ay the mercie of Godiiiay bee

magnified.

Say toyour brethren andfffiers^ xfrc.

Thofe whom God hath received uuto mercie, we fhould re-

ceive into brotherly aftl^dion.Hath God fhewed mercie to fuch

and
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where the matter of the Tabernacle is faid to be gold, andfilver^

andbraffe: you doe notice nor hearc of»>o» to be required for

the building of it ; No, iron, rigid, fevere, hard difpofitions are

not fit cither to be matter of the Tabernacle themielves, or to

draw others to be the matrer o^ it.

Yea but it faying williiot be enough to doe the deedjthen there

\o\\o\vs flendmg. Thatis thefecond. Saj/ tothem, admonilli

them, exhort thtm, but what ifthat will not doe ? doe not leave

prefently, but Plc^d^yei and Plead with jour mother too^not on-

ly with yofir brethren and with your (ifterSj but with j0ur mo-

ther.

Pleadmithyour mother, plead,forJ7je is not my ivifey c^c,

Pleade, Litigate, folbme, Co^tendite, firive , the old htx-

tine hath Indicate, Judge y<^r mother. Itmayjfeeme tobe

ahardandharihphrafeatfrri}, but we fliall labour to acquaint

youwiththemindeofGodinit.Hereisan exhortation even to

the private members oFthe Churchjto all,onc or other, to pleade

even with their mother, to pleade even with the Church of

which they are memberr,and fo to pleade as to deale plainly and

to tell her that fl:ee is not the reife^fGod.

Pleadwithher.

Fir^, here we fee Gods condefcenfion , that he will have us

pleade the cafe betwixt others and himfelfe , as £faj 5.3. Jfidge

hetweenemeandmy Vineyard,faith God.This flieweth the equity

oFGods dealing. Pleade the cafe, perhaps fome of you might
thinke I deale hardly with your mother in fo re je(fl:ingofher, in

bringing fuch j udgements upon her.Nojnot fo, but plead you the

cafe,pleade rather with her then complain ofme for my dealing
with her.

Secondly, Pleade with her. When exhortations and admo-
nitions will not doejWemuft ftrengthenour felves and fall a

pleacding. Ifthere be any way more powerful! then exhortati-

on and admonition we (hould take that way , and not prefently

give over,for though it is not faid hcrCjPleade withyour brothers
andffiers,yet they are included in this when he faith Plead with
yvar mother, it) *- 'Ju'lv

Thirdly, It is a h»rd thing to convince" Idolaters of their fin,

and ofthe Juftice of God comming againft them for their finne.

Pleade
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Pleade withjour mother, pLeade, fliee will not acknowledge it,

iliee will Hand it out,and fay ihee hath not donefo ill, fhee is not

worthy to be caft ofF.you had necde pleadc and pleadc hard with
her,fhee will ftand out clfe; Idolaters have fomany diftinfti-

onSjfo many evalions/o many ftiihs and pretences, that it is a

thoufand to one ever almoft to prevaile with them. When y ou
deale with Papiftsabcurworlnippingof Imagesthey wilhave
fuch diftindlions of worfhippfryr , and woxihv^ per accidens^

of honouring the creature PropterJe^ (^ Propter aiiud^Proprie,

improprie^ and a hundred offuch kinde ofdiftindions and evafi-

ons, till they diftinguiQi out the truth , and fcarce under-

ftand themfelves what they meane by their diftindions.

Hence Idolaters fcorne at Judgements threatned , they thinkc

onely a company of foolilli and timerous people feare fuch

thingSjthey cry out, fay they, that we are Idolaters , Idolaters

and grievous judgements ofGod are comming upon us , a com-
pany offoolilh melancholy people they feare their own fanfies.

Was it not fo heretofore when we were going on in the wayes
of Idolatry apace ? Was it not the jeere and fcorne of all fuch

fpirit^? Ifany did feeme but to make a queftion about Idolatry,

they would never be convinced of fuch a (inne , nor never feare

any Judgement hanging over our heads. Though God hath pre-

vented it through his grace, and hath fhewed his prerogative in

the wayes ofhis mercie,yet certainly there was figne enough of

dreadfull wruth hanging over us,and what yet may bewe know
not.

Vo'^rt\\\)\Pleade-with yonr mother, pleade. It is a kinde of

forenfecall word,and carryeth with it fuch a kind of pleading,

asmuftbea convmcing,a powcrhiU pleading. God lovethto

have people dealt withall in a convincing way. The Lord doth

not cry out to the Prophet or to thofe other good people that

were free from that Idolatry that the people of Ifrael were ge-

nerally corrupted withall,he doth nor, I fay, bid them goeand

terrifie them,and cry out of them,and Ipeake bitterly unto themj

but goe and pkade the caufe with them/eeke to convince them,

doe not goc and raile upon them but convince them. God lo-

vethto have people dealt withall in a convincing way. Let

not therefore any thinke it enough either Minifter or other^

that

I
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that they can fpeake terribly topeoplc,andcryoutof the finnes Led. i.

ohhepeople^butktthem labour to convince them, to deale
!

with them as rationall creatures , and to take away their (ecret
]

objedioiis and their iecretfhifts, and to make their fins plaine
j

before their confciences. A convincing Preacher and a convin-

cing Chriftianis luch a one as may be very ufefull, and doe a-
j

boundance of good to the Church oi: God.
|

Fifthly, Pleadc with your mother. It is very fit that God
{houldhavefomctopleade for him, topleadehis caufe as well

asthedevillhath to pleade his. The devill never wants plea-

ders. When was there ever fuch an ill caufe came to a Bench,

or to any focicty in any publique way , but found feme that

would pleadc for it ? A fliame that the worft caufe in the

world (hould have pleaders for it, and many times the caufe of
God fuffers by mens being mute that fhould pleade for it. God
willtakethis very illat their hands. Itistrue,Godfaith, hee

winpleade his oTvn caufej^nd we ^re bound to pray according to

thatofthePfalmiftjthat Godweffldarife andplead his own caufe.

And indeed ifGod had not rifen and pleaded his own caufe bet-

ter then we did, his caufe would have beene in the dirt btfore

this.Though it is true, God is railing up nisown caufe,nothanke

to usiwe have caufe to lay our hands upon our mouthes as guilty,

in that we did fo bafely and cowardly let the caufe of God fuf-

fer,and Gods appearing fo immediately & gloriouOy , is the re-

buking of usbecaufe we did not, we would not before ftand up
to plead his caufe.

Sixthly. When any have found mercic from God, the fweet-
nefle ofthat mercy fo warmeth their hearts , that they cannot
endure to fee that blefled God to be diOionoured. Pleade you
Ammi^ RHhamah;\Nhsit) my people, thofe to whom I have
(hewed mercic, what though it beyourmpther, what though
it be any deare to you,whgt though they be great ones, though
they be a multitude, yet plead, plead for me againft them , this

note is grounded upon the title that God giveth them who
fhould plead v^wwj, and if«^^»»^/7jthofe that arc Gods people,
thofe that have- found mercie from God. Gods mcrcie is fo

fwect, it doth fo inflame them, that they muft plead for God a-

gainft any in the world.

,^..^„^._^^^,„^___ Ee Seventhly
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Seventhly, Vlen^ with jour Mother. That is, with the

ChurchjCalled a Mother, becaufe as the Mother is as it were the

roote from whence children come,divideth her jfelfintobranches;

fo the community of a common- wealth or a Church, any com-
mut]ity,is called in Scripture a Mother, and the particulars they

are as fevcrall branches that grow from that roote, they areas

children. Therefore you have fuch exprelTions in Scripture as

the daughters oflerufalem often times, and there is no great dif-

ference between calling lerufaUm^thait is,the State, Mother; or

Urupi/em,that iSj the Church,Mother,for indeed the Church and
State were mixed both together.

From this expreflion we iearne that it is lawfuU for children

to plead with their parents. Though it is true, this aimeth at

a higher thing then Avhat is between naturall children and their

parents, yet from the expreflion this is intimated and implied,

ThatitislawfuU for children to plead with their parents. If

children fee their parents in an ungodly way,they may lawfully

pleadewith them, and their parents are bound to hearken to

their pleading Gods caufe. It is a fpeech of Tertu/iiarts, the be-

getter is to be beloved, and we may adde, he is to be

honored, but our Creator is to be preferred. Children muft

give due refpeifl: to their parents, yetfo as preferring the Lord

before them; and if the parents go againft God, even thdr chil-

dren muft plead aga'nft them. As it is a great finne for parents

to prefer their children before God, fo it is a great fin for chil-

dren to prefer their parents before God.

Do not think I come to fet children againft their parents in

this, be but content to heare to the end (though I will not be

long in this obTervation) and you will be convinced I fuppofe of

itjthat it is fit for children to plead with their parentswhen they

go from God. Thus we fee it was with Jonathan^ i Saf». jp.

4. there you fhall finde that he pleaded with his father when he

fawhimfoftiriousandinfuchapaffionate mood as he was in,

aid in fach a cruel way toward poor David, Lnnot (faith hej
the KirtgfmneAgainfi hisfervent : Let not the Kirtgyhe gives him

very refpedfuU words,and (hcwcth his due honour to his father.

Let not the Kingfinne Agamfi hii [ervant^ and then goeth on and

tells his father ofthe good fervice David had dont, and t'iat Dm-
vid
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i^iJdidnotdekrvefuch ill ufage from him. Thus when chil-

dren fhall lee their Fathers or Mothers to be in a furious rage or

paflion,it is fit enough for them, iFthey come in an humble and

rubmiifiveway,inabtfeechingway,Ibef^ech you fither or mo-

ther,confidcr that by thcfe difttmperedpaflions,inftcadof help-

in^ your fclf, you finne againft God,you have knowne it by ex-

perience that you have often in I'uch pafli on fo broken cut,that

many (innes have broken from you, and you have grieved bi it

afterwards,ohdoi>ot againe that which your Confcimce hath

fo often checked you for. If children lliould com.e thus in an

humble and fubmiirive way to pleade with their parents, they

do no more then their duty, and their parents are bound to hear-

ken to them in it. I confelTe they lliculd be very cartfuU in

keepirg their due refped to their parents, and not Ipeake mala-

pertly, but with all reverence and fubmiilion to them, and to

Ipeak privately too,if polfibly it can be, not to divulge their pa-

rents,weaknefles. Ycu know Cham wascurfedfor difcover-

inghis fathers nakednef,though he was drunk, he did not (hew

hi's due refpc(5t at that time to his father; but it he had fought to

cover his fathers nakedneile, and after had come and pleaded the

cafe with him, certainly he had not been curfed,but received a

blefling.

Yea and there is a great deale of reafon that children fliould

plead with their parents, and that you iTiouId give the mkavefo
to do,becaufe you know, children are the worfe for your finnes,

God threatncth to vijit theftnnes ef the parents Hpon the ch'ildreyt^

to the third andfonrth generAtion ; there are many threatnings a-

gamfl: children for the iinnes of t heir parents, therefore it con-

cerns your children that they fliould plead with you, and that

you inould fufter them, tor you to fay,Sirrah what have you

to do with me ? What doth it concerne you ? Yes, the child if-

hedoth'it in modefty and humility may fay,0 father it doth con-

cerne me, I may fare the worfe for your Iinnes, God may come
upon me for them, therefore give me leave I befcech you to

pleade the caufc of God with you. And if you will not give

your children leave in this, they may rife up as witneflcs againft

you another day.

Ifchildren in an humble and fubmiflive way plead with their

Ee 2 parents
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parents, and they will not hearken unto them then, a very good

pleading will be for them to burft out into teares before their

parents, and it is a very futable and powerfiiU pleading, that

when children cannot prevayle in an humble and fubmilTive

way, then to burft out into teares before them. We read in the

ftory ofKing Bdwardtht fixth, when Crannur and Ridley came
to him, and were fo earneft to let him r-ive way to hisfiiler the

Lady Mary to have Mafle,he ftood out and pleaded the cafe with
them,and told them it was a finne againft God, they ufed many
carnall arguments to perfwade the King, but he withftoodthem

a great while; >t length \vhen King Edward (who was but a
\

childe about 1 5 yeeresof age) faw he could not prevayle with
|

pleading agaiiut thofc grave men,he burft out into tearcs, and I

that fo prevayJed with them, that they went away and conclu-
j

ded that the King hadmore Divinity in his little fingerythen they '•.

had in alt their bodiesy and fo yeilded to him. Certainly in fuch

pleadings the heart ofa parent muft needs be much hardncd if he
j

will not breake and yeeld to his child.

You that arc parents, looke upon your childrens pleading

with you,andconfider with your felves, what doth God fend

one out of my loyns,out ofmy own wombe to come and plead

the caufc of Go d with me,to draw me from the wayes of finne^

and to do good to my foule for ever, furely it is a mercy to have

one out ofmy own bowels to ftand for the caufc of God ; {urcly

God is in it, I fee this child in other things wdlkes humbly

and obediently unto me. As indeed you thatare children,

that plead with your parents , you need be carefull fo

much the rather to be obedient to them, and not take upon you

in an unfeemly manner to checke and reprove them; and then it

cannot but convince the heart ofaparent.WhttableiTing will

it be to your children ifyou that have received your naturall life

from your parents, (hould be a means ofthe fpirituail and etcr-

nall life ofthem.Thus much for the expre0ion. Plead withyonr

Aiother.

Now for that which is chiefly a}'med at, Pleade with your mo*

ther, that is, the Church and State. Hence the Note is^

Thofe that arc godly Hiould not onely facrifice themfelvesto

doc good to themlelves or friends in private , but they are to la-

bour
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hour to doe good to the publique too. Not onely fay to your Ci-

{ias^ndtoyouThicthrQUybuXpleadwith yonr mcther. There are

many narrow fpirited men, who ifthey can difchargc as they

think their coiilciences with their families, and can plead with

their fervants and children,or fome oftheir ownc neer aequam-

tanceperhaps,they have done enough, though for thcpubiiquc

they '^ake no rare at all.

Hcnceit is apparently implyed, that all thofe that are mem-
bers ofany ChtKch, ought to be men of knowledge; why ? be-

caukthey are fuel: isare called upon to plead with their Mo-
th;T. It is not for an ignorant Sot to plead with a Church of

God ; and yet fuch fliould be all the Members of every Church,

as ill fome cales they fhould plead with their mother.

Laftly, which indeed is the maine Obfervation ofall, God gi-

vethliberty to fome private members ofChurches,yea it is their

duty in Ibme cafes to plead with the whole Church. This \vec

muft fpeak unto a little more. Gods wayes and his Caufe are fo

eqaaljthat privateGhriftians,though they be very weak,yet they

may be able to plead it with a Church. It is true, there is a great

deale of difadvantage that a poore, weak,private Chriftian hath,

when he is to deale with a whole Church, where there arc many
godly and karned:but where as there is a difadvantage one way,

lo the advantage is as much the other way, in regard that the

Gaufe ofGod is on the one fide, and not on theothcr.The good-
nefle of the Caufe is as great an advantage as the abilities and

number on the other fide is a difadvantage. And fometimcs par-

ticular members ofa Church have no other way to frcethcm-

felves from the guilt of the finnes-ofthe Church , but onely by'

pleading with them; except they plead, they are many times

inwrapped in the guilt,and therefore ofneceflity they mull doe

it, though they be never Co weak.

Yea and fome times God hath blcfled the pleading of fome
few, and ofweak ones too,with a multitude. Perhaps you may
have heard ofthat notable Story wt have in EcclefialliciU Hi-
flories ofP^/>/7««r»;^,who being in the Councel of Nice where

^

there were 318. Bifbops, andthe bufinefle was about the mar-

'

riageof Miniilers, and generally they calf againft it , that thofc

that were (ingle lliould not marry ; onely Fa^hnHtiHs.on^ man,
E e ^ come&
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comes and pleads againfi: them all in that cafe , and God Co
wrought it that he carry ed the Caufe, and he, one man, convin-
ced all thefe 518. Bifhops. Thtteforethisisno diTcouragcment
for one man to ftand up and plead againft a great many. So
Pctrpu fValdenfij in the Story of the Waldenfes, though he was
butoneatfirft, yet he flood againftmanythonfands, and God
blcfled that which he did for the converfion of thoufands. And
Luther you know heflcod againfi all the world almoft.

Yea and though this one man may be but a private man,a weak
man, God may blefle that which he faith fometimcs more then

thit which more learned men lliall fay. I remember I have read

in the Centuries this Story : Acompany of Bifhops being met
together, there was a Philofpher that flood out againll the

Chriftian Religion, and fo reafoned againfi them all, that hee
fei'med to have the better of it: amongfl them there was one,

a very godly and holy man,but a very weak man ; he feeing the

CaufeofGod like to fufler,defired leave to fpeakand encounter

with this Philofopher ; all the refl being troubled at it,thinking

that Gods caufe would iii/fer more by him, knowing he was a

very w'eak man , but yet knowing wit hall that he was a very

holy man, none would oppose, but let him fpeak : So hebegin-

neth with the Philofopher, reciting many Articles ofthe Faith,

Tell me, faith he, do you beleeve that thefethings are fo? (and

fpoke with Majt fly and authority) doe not fo reafbn the cafe

about thefe Articles of our Faith, but doe you bcleeve ? Prefent-

iy the Philofopher acknowledged himfelfe overcome : tiither-

to f faith he j I have heard words, and returned words, but now
Ifeele the Divinepower,and I cannot further anfwer^ and lo

yeelded to be a Chriftian upon the pleading of this poore weak
man,yet a very holy and godly man. God hath blefled the plea-

ding of weak ones,though it be againfi thole that are veryftrong,

therefore they muft not be contemned.

I remember Oecoln'mfadim hath fuch an exprefTion as this,

faith hee, *Chriflihould be contemned and JiQionoured, if

wee jfliouldnot heare, were it but a ciiild fpeaking with

his • Spirit , though all the world lliould bee againfi it.

And in Efay i\, 6. ahere is a promife that in the times

oftheGofpeljthcfpiritsof men fhould be fo brought downe,
that
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that they (hould not ftand upon their greatncfle and learning,

hut the Text (zlth,A childJhotiUUadthem ; that is, the humble

temper that God would have under the Gofpel,

But it may be faid. Will not this argue fc?lfe-conceit ? What,

for one man, a private man to plead with fomany, with a^

Church? it is a figne that flich a on.^ is very well opinionated of

himfeUe, that iliould think that what he appr.hendcth {hould

befufficienttoftandagaii-jfttheapprehcnfionGf fo many learn-

ed and godly men as are in the Church. How can this be freed

from arro^ancie and proud conceitedneflc i

Ianfwer,Notfo,itmaybeconfcience, and not felfe-conceit,

for the rule ©iconlcience is not the abilities, nor the holineffe,

nor the multitude ofothers, but it is that light that God doth

let in to convince according to his Word.
Nay further, I fuppofe I may convince you that this pleading

for God, may proceed from much fclfc-denyall, and the nor

pleading, may proceed from very vile,rinfull fclf-refpe(5f

.

How will that appeare ?

Thus. For a private man when he fees the truth of God to

fufferjcertainlyifhe be oFan humble and an ingenuous fpirit, it

cannot but i?e exceeding grievous unto himtothinke, that he

rauft conteft with fuch a multitude ofable and Godly men,more

able then himfelfe,it cannot but be to him a very hard work that

God putteth him tipoa. He would rather a hundred times, if

he did look at his owne quiet and eafe, fit downe : For, thinks

he,lf I come to fpeak, then by ti is I fhall be endangered to be ac-

counted felf-coiiceited, I fhall have the accufationof pride, I

fhall difpleaie many of my friends, I Ihall make a great diftur-

bance in my felfe, I am lure to my own peace, whatfoever I do

to Gthers,and how much better were it for me to fit ftill and be

quiet. An humble Ipititwould reafon thus ; but onely ? Coi>
fcience ptits him upon it ; I (hall contraft guilt to my felf,if I be

not at kaft a witne^for Gods truth,, therefore though I ihall

faffer fo much in it, yet rather then the truth fhall fuffer, rather

thenconicience fhall plead againlt me,I willpleade though ne-

ver fo muchtomy difadvantage..Nowiffuch an one carryit hum-
bly&quietly,certamly he is rather tobe accounted a felfe denying
man in it ; for it is a very hard; taske. Whereat on the other

1 fide
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fidclHie-love is more like to thinke thus;It istrtie, theie^^^gs^

are rigiit,! leethey arc not according to the trutli ofGod. Con-
Icience indeed would have me rpeake, but I (hall troublemy

felfe, and what will they thinke ©fme on the other fide , where
there are fo many able and godly men ? furely I ftiall bee

thought a conceited Foole, and therefore I were as good hold my
peace, and Oeepe in a whole skin and be quiet.Thus becaufe they

have fo much fclfe-refpe6l,and love theirowr quiet, and cannot

endure to fufter any trouble,they vvil leave the truth to fuffer, and

their confcienccs to be pleading within againft themfelvcs,

rather then thus to plead for the caufe ofGod.
Certainly they that are charitable fliould rather take things

in the better part then in the eviU.It is true , it is polTible that

men may through pride of fpirit bee pleading with others (1

llialUpeakea word of that by and byj but yet you may per-

ceive it in tnc carriage oi fuch a one, in the gcnerall courfeof

his way. Now ifin the generall courfe ofthe way ofa man^he
doth carry himfelfe humbly and fubmiflively , that you fee him
yeeldable as much as ever he can in all lawfiiVl things , and

then when he commeth to plead againft an evill he isnotfud-

dain, heisnotrafh, and he pleads not againft every light evill

neither,but when he comes he comes with a great deale ©ftrou-

ble in his fpirit,and carrieth it with all quietnefle and humility,

Itisyourrigidneffe, and that fpirit which doth not befeeme a

Chriftian,that is not the fpirit of Chrift in this thing,for to judge

ofthistobcpride. For certainly under this falfe judgement the

caufe ofGod hathfuflfered exceeding much.

You will fay, How can it bee imagined , that one

man fhould fee more then many , -more then others that are

able?

To that I anfwer. In a <:ommunity where there are many,

though they fhouid bee godly , yet many of them may
have their fpirits biafed with prejudice, with felfe-

cnds , and fo not come to fee the truth though they be more

able.

Again^perhaps though they may be more able in moft things,

j

yetinfomeoneGod may leave them. Yea,though they may bee

more able at other times, yet for fome one time Ged may leave
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a man in a thing that he is very able in it another time. And
perhaps a great many ofthem for the prefent may have fo much
diftemperoffpirit, asthey may not fpeake according to what
they thinkethemfelves. Therefore it may be ufefuU for fome
one man to be pleading with many others.

I befecch you confider ofthis^it is very ufefull. Men muft not

thinkethatGod doth diipence the knowledge of his truth al-

way es according to natutall abilities. For want of this confide-

ration many are led into much evill. For thus they thinke

with themf elves, If a man have more abilities to underlland na-

turall things then others have, therefore hce muft needes have

more abiliiies to underftand fpintuall things then others have.

There is a miftake in this. A great learned man that hath great

abilities,underftands the rules ofnature, yet a poore weake man
may have the minde of Chrift more then he hath. For theprc-

mifeistothem thatfearc God. PfaiL 25. 14. Thefecret of the

LordU with them thatfear him, It mty be anotherman hath more
abilitieSjbut his fpirit may be morefoild,may bee more diftcm-

pered then the poore weake mans. I thanke thee Father^L$rd

»fheaven and earth , beeaufe thou hafi hid thefe things from the

wife and prudent^andhafi revealedthem unto babes ; even fo Fa-
therefor itfeemedgoodin thyfght.

If multitudes had beene an argument againfl the truth, then
in the Primitive times,when Chriftian Religion began, ccrtain-

7 very few fhould have followed Jesus Christ: Yea,
and there is not more difadvantage and difproportion betweene
one or two private members of a Church and ti.e whole
Churchjthen there was at that time difadvantage and difpropor-
tion betweene the whole Church then and all the world. And
ifwe markc Saint lohn, We know (faith he j that we are of God^
and that the whale worldlUeth in wickednejfe. We know. What
a fingular fpirit was here ? here was fingularity indeed , if you
talkeoffingHlarity; you are afraid you fliould be counted felfe-

conceited, and lingular in differing from others, ff^e j^ow
that wee arc of Gad , and that the whole . world lies in wiekc
ednejfe.

Thus wc fee the thing a little clearedjas this point had need be,
Ff but
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but we have not yet done with it,we muft not let it go fb. There
muft be fome rules given for this,or otherwife we fhould wrong
the point in naming it.

Chriftians may plead, private members may plead with their

Mothcr,yet they muft obferve thefe rules.

Firftj they muft not pleade with her for every light thing.

For the Scripture giveth us this rule, That L^ve c^ereth a muU
thude of infirmities '^"^t muft not ftand pleading for every in-

firmity with our brother, but rather pafle by many and cover
them, much lefle then with the Church. But ihhere be that

which is notorious, or if I be called unto it, that I cannot have

communion with them , but in my communication with
them, I {hall be wrapped up in the guilt except I te-

ftifie the truth. Certainly then I am bourvd to ^ lead.

Thefccond rule is^ It muft be orderly o'one, that is, ifpcvdibly

it may bee, you muft makethe Officers ofthe Church to be your

mouth in pieading. I fay ifit can bee. If itceme to fuch a way
of rebuking or declaring the evil to the Church, it fliould rather

(ifit can be) be by him whom God hath appointed to be his

mouth to the Church. Fer you doe it in Gods name, therefore

the moft orderly way to do it (if it may be done) isby him that

is Gods mouth.

Thirdly, It muft be fo as you muft manifeft all due refpe<ft to

tiiat fociety you are of,to that Church, fhewing in your carriage,

that you are apprehenfivc and fenfible even at this time of that

diftancethatis between you and that whole fociety whereof

you arc a iRtmber.

Fourthly, You muft do it in a very peaceable way, fo as to

manifeft that youdef^re peace, and not to be the ieaft difturbance

to the peace ofthe Church, but that the peace of it is deareand

precious t© you. Therefore when you have witnefl'ed the truth,

anddifchargedyourconfcience in it, you muft be then content

to fit down quiet, for fo the rule is. That the Jpirits of the Pro-

phets mufi be ftibjeCl to the Prophets, in that cafe : But ifit fliould

prove that the Church fliould continue, if the evil be notorious

and great as requires departing, and the Church after all means

ufed and all patience fliould continue in it, in fuch a cafe as this,

you may defire to be difmifled from it and depart. But in as

_
peace-
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peaceable a way as poflibly caii be, yet continuing in due refpe<3:

unto the Church for all that,though you ftiould depart, onely

leaving your witnefle behind you.

The Papifts cry out againft us for pleading againft them, and

fay it is an ill bird that will defile its ownneft, and they tell us

the curfc oiChamps upon us for difcovering our parents naked-

nefle. They are to know this, that there is more liberty for a

member ofa Church to plead with a Church then for a child to

plead with his parent. Though there be liberty for a child,yet

there is more liberty for the member ofa Church. For a parent

though he fhould be never fo evil, yet he doth not lofe his right

over his chiide. Though your parents (hould be very wicked,

yet know, that their wickednefl'e doth not difcharge you of your

dutyj that all children iliould take notice of. But a Church may
fb fall offfrom God, as the members of it may be free from their

duty to it, and therefore may have mere liberty to pleade then a

child with his parent. That but onely in anfwer to them. And
certainly fo far have they fallen from God, as they have difchar-

ged thefc that plead againft them.

Well but if^ a member, a particular may plead with a

Church, a whole Church, with their mother -, Certainly then,

there is no one Member ofa Church (o high but he may be plea-

ded withall by another; yea any that is an Officer ofa Church
may be pleaded withall, even by private people in that Church,
Colof.4f, 17. Saj to ArchiffHSylooke tothy Minifirj, It Is an Ex-
hortation to all the Church to fay to Archippus and admonifli
himtolooketohisMiniftry. For though the officer ofa Church
be nearer to Chrift the head (of which you heard before) then
other members are,as theArmeis nearer the head then the hand;
yet ifthe arme (hall fend forth any thing to the hand that it hatfe

not from the head (as in a flux of putrid humours that refteth in
the armeJthen it would be the ftrength of the hand to refift thofe
ill humours that the arme fends forth. So if' any officer of the
Church (hall fend forth that which he did not receive from the
hcadjto any Member, but fome putrid humour ofhis own. It is

the virtue of that Member to refifl the receiving of any iuch
humour.

Certainly it is the pride of many that think it fcorneforany
Ff 2 private
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private people any way to have to do with them. It is I fay a

pride in men which thorough want oF that right order that

Ihouid be in all Churches is gro wen to that height, thatthofe

that take to thernfelves as proper the name of C/tfr^/>,they think

itfiichadifhonour to them for any other that is not a Clergie-

man{zs they fpeakej to fpeaketothem or admonifhthemof
any thing,or to reafon with them about any thing, or when they

have preachedjto come to them for further fatisf'adion in fome-

what that they have delivered,or ifthey be negligent in their du-

ty ,to tell them of it though never fo fubmi/livcly andmeekly^
their pride makes them rilefo high.

And for that ob{erve,becaufe they do it upon that ground that

they are the Clergie^ which fignifies Gods inheritance and Gods
iot, and fo contemning others as inferiour. You fhall finde in

Scripture that the ^eo^le are called Clergie in diflind:ion from
the Minifters, and never the Minifters in the New T^ftamentin

diftinftion from the people, the word x>«£^j is not attributed to

them to myremembrancejbutlam fureit is attributed tothcCon»-

gregation, to the private members by way of diihndtion from

them. Thatycu lliall fee in i Pet.<y.^,Be not Lords over Gods

inheritance. Do not Lord it over Gods Clergie^ over Gods Lot^

fo the words are. Now in that he faith do not Lord it, certain-

ly that is fpokcn to the officers ofthe Church,and they muft not

Lord it over Gods inheritance^ that is, over Gods clergie^ for fo I

fay the words are.The word jODj^f^therefore, from whence Cler-

gie cometh, is you fe attributed to the people.And we fhal finde

in Scripture, >^^. i S.2^ .thszJpo/los An Eloquent man andmight

j

in the Scripturesy^ind a man of afervent (pirit, yet the Text laith,

that AqniU and Prifcilla^thzt were private peoplejtooke him wtto

them and expounded to him the tvay ofGod more perfettlj . Where
have you an ^p(?//<7/ now,an Eloquent man,a Scholler, a great

Clergie man, but would fcorne and contemne that a poore man
, and his wife fhould take him home and inflruft him in the way
of God more perfc(3:ly ? Yet jtpoUcs and Eloquent man and

mighty in theScripturesteoke it wel and was willing to receive

further inftruftion from thefe people.- And we finde Cant. 5.

that in the time of reformation of the Church , the Church

went to the watch-men^ the watcb-men beate her,{he had more
reliefc
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reliefe from the danghters oflernfaUm then from them.

But we muft not leave this To neither. It is true , there may

be a notorious abufe ofboth thefe , and it is exceeding hard for

a people to underftand their liberty without abufing ofit, either

ao'ainftthe Church or againft the officers of a Church. This

power may be abufed in people very much in too much pride,

arrogancie,malapertne(re,afpirit ofcontention in fome, taking a

delight in contradidion. There are many people I fay that

are of fuch a humour that it is their vtry delight to be in a

way of contradidion , and they thinke they are nobody ex-

cept they have fomewhat to fay againft their officers or agair.ft

what is delivered, and upon that very ground will goe quarrel-

Iing,not out ofmeere confcience , but that it may appeare to c-

thers that for their parts they have a further reach than othtr

menjltistrue,fuch things are delivered, generally they are re-

ceived ;yea, but men muft know that thty looke into things fur-

ther then others doe : And it they be in a community,they coi>
ceivethat every one would thinke them no body if they ftand

ftill and fay nothing, therefore that they may appeare to be fome-
bodyjthey will fpeake, tiiey will have fomewhat to finde fault

withall, though they fcarce underftand what they fay, or where-
ofthey affirme,and fnew it they will in a virulent fpirit, in a

domineering way , and brave it to the faces ofthofe that God
hathfet over them. Certainly this is a groife and abominable
thing,giving it may beVeproachfuU termes to fuch .• Whereas
the rule of Chrift is , Rebuke not an Elder, ( i Tim. 5.1.) but

intreate him as a Fat her,doc not you thinke prefer tly that be-

caufe you may pleade with them,that Gods caufe may not fuffer

by your fiience, that therefore you may rebuke them in an un-
decent and unfeemely manner. You may indeed in an humble
way goe as acknowledging the diftance betwixt you and him,
he being an Officer, and fo intreat him as a Father . Doe many
ofyoufowhen you goe and reafon the cafe with a Minifter,

whom you your felves wil acknowledge to be officers of Chrift,

yet it may be fometime throughbitterncfte offpirit you will be
cafting them off from beingoflicerS of Chrift before you have
fufticient warrant for it : and therefore the Apoftle faith in the
fame Chapter ver, i p. Againfi att'Elder receiv e not an accufati-

-^^—_—_—_______^ Ff 3 on
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J
on but before two or three witaejfes'^ Marke, you muft net rtceivt

an accHfatioHymuch. leffe a condemnation , for tke credit and ho-

nour of the Miniftcrs ©f Chrili are yery deere and precious unto
him,therfcre take heed how through a violent & turbulent ipirit

youcaft »any difhonour upon thoiethat Chrift hathfet over you.

Thus I have indeavoured to difcover the truth unto you,and fo

limited as 1 hope it may be for edification, and not for hurt at all

to any . Plead withjour mother.

But what is this pleading?iJWw notfnj wife,neither am 1 her
Husband.

It hath much bitternefle in it indeed if it be confidered of, yet it

it is in as fairetermes as can bee fet out. She ismt my v^ife.

He doth not bid them fay to their mother fhee is a whore, but
(hee is notmy vpife.

Obj. You wilfay,why.^what difference is there between hernot being

his wife&her being a whore? May we not cal things as they are?

Anf, It is true, the thing is the fame , but hence the Spirit of God
teacheth us an excellent note , that thofe who pleade againft o-

thers muft net give ill termes,cfpecially when thofe they pleade

againft are fuperiors, you may declare your mindesfidly , but in

as faire, modcit, comelyjthe leaft provoking termes that can be.

It is a foule evil! in many if they fee Minifters or Churches dot?

, things they ought not, prcfently to give reviling Ipecches , no-

thing is in their mouthesbut there is one ofiBaals Priefts,andAn-

tichriftian, they cry out ofevery thing they diflike as Antichri-

ftian, whereas you are to ftudy with your felvesif there bee any

terme more mollifying then other to make ufe of that termc ,al-

though the fault you pleade againft might beare a harfher terme

if rebuked by one in authority , yet you who arc but private

Chriftians ftiould be very carefull in the faireft, gentleft termes

that may be to reprove what you diflike.

Again, Sheets not my -wife

,

For that point, that a people that have been Gods p€ople,may

prove not to be Gods people , that we have already met withall

in the former Chapter. We fhall not fpeake of it as then we did.

Onely now we have it more fully,that a Church may come
to be un-churched.

Here is a diflicult cafe^that is, when a Church may come not

to
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to be a Church. It is through Gods providence more then I

cl id make account ofwhen I began this Prophecie of Hofea,

though I had fpent fome time in it before , yet little thought to

have met with fo many things fo fully prefented to me as I have

fbundjthat doth {o neerely conccrne us and the times. I would

not violently draw on any thing but what is fo prefented tons,

as that I (hould be injurous to the Scripture and to you not to

take notice of it; We have already met with astickle points

as can be almoft,and this alfo is exceeding difficult. Idefirein

this to go as I have dorie,yourown confci^nces witnefling with

mc as m the ot!ier,without the leaft fpirit ofcontention and df-

vifion^or medling with cofftroverfieS, but laying the truth in the

principles of it plainebefore you.

When may a Church cometothiSj that had God before to be

her husband,now not to have God to beher husband?

I confefle for the Church of the Jew^s I cannot finde any thing

to pitch upon certainly when they did ccafetobeaChurchbut

onely this ; either when God did fend them a bill of Divorce by

fome extraordinary men (as ever they had forre amongft them,

fome Prophets) or that they did -wholly leave cfffrom being

undcrtlte pedagogic that God put them under: for Ifindethis

that their Idolatry was not enough to cut them off fi:om being a

Church aftually. It is true their Idolatrty was that v« hich did

dcferve it, They broke the marriage bond by their Idoluiy, but

God did not alwayes take the advantage of that^ he did not

alwayes fend them a bill of Divorce when they did commit
Idolatry. Thefeten Tribes had been Idolaters a long time be-

fore God had faid to them they were not his wife. Therefore

barely Idolatry did not cut oft\ no not the ] '^wzs. Neither do I

think that all Idolatry (if it be through ignorance) cuttetli oft'a

Church now in the time ofthe Chiiftians. The Lutherans Cer-

tainly are guilty ofIdolatry by confequence^ and fj other Chur-
ches may be throuph ignorance, and yet they not ceaittobe
Churches. Therefore inthe time of the Jews, I fay I do not
finde any particular finnethat di d actually cut tliem offfo long
as they did keep underthe pedagogic ofthe Law^unleffeGod by
fome extraordinary meflenger fent them a bill of Divorce^tley
yet remained the people ofGod, 7/^.15.1. where u your bill of

Divorce
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Divorcejaith God} It istrueyouhavedeferved if, but where is

it ? I hive not given you a bill of Divorce, therefore they were a

Church.

But for the time ofthe Gofpel, this I think may very fafely be

afl'erted, that folong as there is a Communion ofSaints imbo-

dyed,holding forth the profeilion of all fundamental! truths,axid

joyninginallOrdinanceSjfo far as they are convinced, fo long

there is a Church. Any communion of Samts imbodyed, hold-

ing forth the profelTion of all fundamental! truths, and are wil-

ling to fet up ordinances fo far as they know to be Gods mind
they lliould fet them up, this multitude though it fhould have

abundance ofconuptions, though many wicked be mingled a-

mongfl them,yet they are a Church ofGod, though they ihould

not fet up all Ordinances, though perhaps through ignorance

they are not convinced that fuch an Ordinance is an Ordinance,

yea though they be convinced that it is an Ordinance , and yet

perhaps they are not convinced that it is Gods mind they fhould

fet it up, though this fhould be their error, yet this communion
of Saints imbodyed, remaineth a true Church of Chrifl.

But thus. Though it be a true Church of Chrifl, yet it may be

fuch a Church, that perhaps you, nor I, nor another cannot have

communion withall.

You will fay. How is that pofliblcforany Church to be a

true Church ofChrifl, and yet we may not have communion
with it }

So far communion we may have as to acknowledge it to be a

Church, and to have communion in fome duties, but it may be a

true Church ofChriil, and I may acknowledge it fo, and yet

rot have communion in all ordinances. In what cafes may
that be }

Firft, If this Church (hall fo mingle any ordinance, any

work ofthdr publique communion, as I for the prcfent cannot

ioy ne without contra<fling guilt upon me,as not feeing Gods wil

in it, I cannot have communion with them now in fuch ordi-

nances.

Yeafecondly, Ifa Church fhall require me to yeeldinmy
ludgement, and fubfcribeto fuch and fuch things that I cannot

fatisfie my confcience in,they put me offcoirmunion with them,

it
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it is not my fault, but they violently keep m e oflf. That is a fc-

condcafe.

Thirdly , When they fhall not fliffer me to do the duty

that God requires ot m^, Icinnot hzv^ communion with
therathcreneither,becaufeifl fhouldjoync with them, not do-

ing my duty which my coniciencetellsmelamboundto doe,I

thereby contrad guilt.

Nay further, A man may be ofa Church, and perhaps they

may not be fo ill, but it may be lawfull to have communion with

t-hem in many ordinances^and yet for thof: that are free, and are

not by any fpeciall call of God tyed to fuchaphce, they are

bound in confcience in fomecafesnotto/oynewiththemasa
member of them in a cor.ftant way. As thus.

Firft, when I cannot enjoy all ordinances with them, but

.God openethadoor to another place where I may have com-
munion in all ordinances, I may receive Sacraments with them
upon occ»{ion,and yet not be conftantiy with them as a member
ofthat Church.

Itis true,if God diifhut the door that I could not enjoy all

ordinances any where, then it were better to joyne with
]
a Church that hath not alLthough I do but enj oy fome.

Secondly, when God oftereth me elfewhere that I may en-
joy the ordinances with morepower and purity,and with more
freedoin of fpirit , and I am not tied (I fuppofe one to be
freeand.not to be tied j then if there be nothing but outward
accomn odations that £hal caft the ballance on the one hand,and
the purity & power of the ordinances on the other,if1 fhal ra-

ther chufe the one then the other, it will be apparanc that I love
my body better then my foule ; In this cafe Confcience biddcth
me to ihe w more refptxfl to my foul then my body.
This can be no controverfie, for it is generally acknowledged

by all that ifone will but remove his houfe from one parifhto
another,he may go and joyne with that parifh. But that which I

affirmeisnotfo farasthat,! do but fuppofe that u man is free&not
yet adually joyned,he is then ifhe be free to regard more the pu-
rity and power ofthe ordinances then outward accomodations.

Let her therefore ffft away her whoredoms.
The end of all pleading and exhortation, is reformation, and

not contention. G ^ Plead
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An Exfofition of

Plead with. hQX;. to 'whzttnA? Let her fut away her rvhore-

domes. Plead with her that (hee may reformc, doe not plead

for contentions fak?. There are many men that will rebuke o-

thcrsjand plead with others, but what for .^ meerely inafpirit

oFcontcntion,meerely that they may brave it over them, that

they may upbraid them, lliarae them,and not out oflove torc-

formethem,they care not whether they reforme or not; if they

have vented their gall& malice they have what.they would have.

But how wil you know that?Howcanyou knowa mans heart ?

Thus. You fhall know that men come to pkade net for re-

formation but for contention,firft,ifthty rather make it appeare

that thty are glad ofthe finnes of their brethren and doe not

grieve for them. You fhall have many a man comein afury and

rage to rebuke men they have advantage againft , but not with a

fpirit of forrow and mourning; ifyou came to plead ^nd rebuke -

them for reformation, you fliould have come with a mour-

mng fpirit , Tou Jhould have mourned that fuch a one

JJjoulsi be taken avpaj from you y faith the Apoftle to the Cc-

rinths.You fliould mourne at your very hearts that the Church

or the member ofit hath oftcnded.

Secondly, when men are partiall in their pleading, when
they will rebuke others and that fliarply too that are afar off,

but fuch as are neere to them they are carelefle of.

£z.el{. 18.32. Turne ye, turneje that je may not diey ^ fay

your bookes therej tHrneyourfches and live. Now the word is

Revertifacitefov fo it is in Hiphil, T> oe you m^ke to returne, and

fbitmay wellberead. So AriasMontanus rtzds its make others

to retftrne.

Youmuftpleadfoasto defire reformation, not that you may

get the vidory and have the better of it by your pleading , but

with bowels ofcompaffion to feeke Reformation you muft not

cut as an enemy to conquerjbut as a chirurgianto heale •• There-

fore before you goe to rebuke and to plead you muft goe to

prayer,that God would blefl'e your rebuking, and your exhor-

tation to your brethren,and when you have done p:ay again to

Godforablellingupon it. And Icoke after your reprchenfions,

and fee what becommethofthem; and ifthey doe not profperro

Ktformationjthen mourn, and cry to God for your brethren; and

if
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if it doe profper.then blefle God that you have converted a foule.

Thus it was with the Tribes on this fideJordan,when they plea-

ded with the Tribes on the other fide Jordan,you fhall findein

the ftory that when thej heard the anfwer oftheir brethren they

hlejfed Godwhen theyfaro that their hrethren rvere freefromf%nne\

fo you fliould doe,you (liould goe and plead with yeur brethren,

perhaps your brethren may have the better of it and may con-

vince you that that which you apprehende to be a finne is not a

finne,n£»w many men perhaps are angry and will not bee con-

vinced thatit is no finne,then I fhall goe away with the fhame,

what doe I rebuke him, oFa finne, and is it no finne ? Many a

man holds on in an argument what he hath begun, and is loath

to yecld that it is not a finne , whereas hee mould be glad to

yeeld it. Ifa Minifter plead or preach that men doe any thing

that he conceives is a finne,ifanother (hould come and convince

him that irVaS no finne,it is a vile fpirit in any Minifter not to

blefle God that he is miftaken, why ? Bccaufc now the guilt of
his brother is removed in his heart. IfI had not beene miftaken,

tis truc,my credit had been fomewhat,but I am miftaken, the fin

is removed from my brother, Gh blefledbeGod that my bro"-

ther is not guilty,though I am miftaken; if we plead againft o-
thers withfuch a fpirit as this is, God will blefle it.

G g 2. rhe

Led. I.

12.33.
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Chap. 2.

Ohf.

T^he Second Leliurc^.

Hos E A 2. The latter part of the fecond ver.andver.3.

Let her therefore p«/ arvay her rohoredomes out of her figk^, and
her adulteriesfrom between her breafts.

Left Iftrif her naked, and fet her as in the day -wherein ^eewnt
born€^andmake her as a veilderne^e^^'C.

Leadvcith your mother, and p/^^</foaS-to tell her

plamlythat fhc is no more mj veife^ fhehath

her bill of Divorce, ilieis now none of mine.

Well it fecmeth then there is no hope, no help,

God hath left us,forfaken usjhe hath faid we are

no more his wife, we have our bill of divorce

and we muftije gone. Not fo neither, but now it Folioweth,
Let her j>ut arvay from her fight her whoredomes^ and adulteries

from between her breafls. Hereby infinuating at leaft, that her

condition,yetnotvvithftanding the^reatnelTeof her fin and the

fearfuUnefle of the threat, is not altogether hopclefle, but he

would have thofe that plead with her,yet to exhort her and to bid

her put away yet her whoredomes. It is true when a man puttf

away his wife for whoredom and giveth a bill ofdivorce,he wil

never take her againe, upon no termes. lerem. 3.1. Will a man
when he putteth atvay his wife, returne unto her again ? As it he

flipuld fay, no certainly, no man will do it • Tet returne unto me
faith the Lord,and J wi/Ireceiveyou againe.

Gods mercies are beyond mans. It is a moft excellent and

ufefuU obfervation that we have from hence, There is no fuch

dreadful! threatning againft any in the word of God for any of

their finnes (ontly we except that finne againft the holy Ghoft)

but there is a dore ofhope left for thofe finners. Here feemeth

: to be the greateft finne,ofIdolatry and forfaking ofGod as could

beej the moft dreadhiU threatning, fhets nH my wife, iheis

divorced
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divorced from mec Yet here is infinuatcd "a hope of

mer<jy.

I will give you one Text which is as notable for this

as any I know in the booke of God, that is ludges lo. 13,

14 Corr pared with ver.\6. Inthe 13. and 1 4. verfes, faith

God^ ToH have forfakin wr, find feyved other gods. What
then ? / mil deliver joh no more. I am refolved againft

you now, I have delivered you* cften , but now I will

deliver you no more ; Go your wayes,C^; unto the godsyon have

chofcn, let them deliveryon in the time ofyour tribulation. One
vvould think this people to be in an ill cafejof whom God faith

thus much ; Porobf^rYCthefefo'ir things here. PirftjGod char-

geth them with the greattffi fmne that could bee, they had for-

faken God and turned themfelves to Idols. Secondly, Tiiis

great fin is aggravated with the moft aggravating circumftance

almoft that could be, implytd here, this they had donenot-

withftanding God was wonderfull merciful! to them, and had

often delivered them, yet they had ft ill forfaken him and ferved

other Gods. Thirdly,Here is one ofthe moft peremptory refo-

lutions againft ftiewing mercy that we can imagine, fjiithCod,

1 TfiU deliver you no mdre^ now I have delivered you fo oft.

Fourthly, Here is a moft bitter Sarcafme, a biting, upbrayding,

taunting fpeechfcr their ferving other gods. As if he lliould

fay ,what doe you come now ? Now do you cry and howle to me
now you are in your trouble, in yourprofperity I was noGodfor
you^you left me then for other gods, and now I will be no God
to you, to other gods I leave you, go now and cry to thofe other

gods, and fee whether they will helpeyou. Put thefe together

and one would thinke this people were in a hopelefle condition.

Is there any helpe for this people yet? Are they not aloft peo-

ple } Is not repentance too late for this people ? No, for all this,

{

repentance is not too late for fuch a people asthis,for marke,the

Text faith in the l^.ver.Andthe children of Ifrael [aid unto the

Lordjiw havefnned^do thou unto m yphMfoeverfeemeth goodunto
thee^ and ver. 1 6. They put ar9^y their firangegods from among
them,andferved the Lord, They do not now lie down fullenly

iii their finnes and fay, there is"no help, therefore we were as

gobdgoonin our finfuli wayes, but they venture to put away_^_^ Gg 3 their
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theirtongb gods,ancl crie.unto the Lord, and tell him that they

had finned. What then ? the Text faith, The -[ohU of the Lard
n^M,grieveA for the ntifery of Ifraei, Though he had thus pro-
nounced againli; them, yet his foul was grieved for them, they
Were not the fame tliey were be.fbre. It is tru^ylm// deliver
jofi no more

^
you impenitent ones, I will deliver you no moie,

' but God did not fay he would not give them repentance j but
when they had pat away tiheir ftiange gods, though they had
grieved Gods Spirit with their finnes, yet God was grieved for

theirafflivT:ion n:)W,and though God had thus threatned them,yet

his bowels now do yerne towards'them, and he comes in

again with mercy, and fubdues their enemies under them, the

children o'iAmmon were conquered,and God givesthem twen-
ty oftheir Cities,as Cha^. 1 1

. 3 3 •

God never threatneth apy people, but the condition of mercy
up^nrepentarice, it is either cxprcfled, orimplyed. Itisthere-

fore the {"rowardnefle and the fullennedeof the hearts oflinners,to

give over all upon the thought of the greatneffe of their fins, or

the fe verity ofGods threatning againft them. O no, you great

finnerSjthat have been guilty ofmany horrible fins, come in and

repent. I may fiy to you as Shecamah did to the people in ano-

ther cafe, ofa grievous finne, £'?:.>'^ 10.2. There u hope in Jfrael

concerning this thing.

It is the cavil of many carnall hearts againft many faithful!

and Zealous Minifters, that they do nothing but preach judge-

ment,and they threaten daranation,and fay people lliall be dam-
ned,and go to hell,and the like. This they fpeak againfl them,not

mentioning at all the conditions upon which damnation and

hell is threatned. Certainly there can fcarcca Minifterinthe

world be found that threatneth damnation or hell ablolutely,

but upon thofe terms of impenitency. I will give you one

Scripturetoiliewyouthc moll abfurd perverle fpirits of men
in this kind:, how they will take a piece of the words of the

Prophets and feparatethelthreatning from the condition, on pur-

pofe that they maycavil at the word,It is in Jer. 25.4.faith God
to the Prophet there^ThoH/haltfay to them^ Thu^ faith the Lord,

JfjoH roill not hearken to me to walk, in my Lmv which 1 have fe^

before y Oft, to hearken to the rcordsof my fervants the Prophets

whom

I
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rvhom Ifent HtttoyoH ithen mil 1 make thU hofife like Shiloh, and Left. 2.

mil make this Citie a curfe to all the nations ofthe earth. Stt how

fairly the words ot the Prc?phet go, If^on mil not hearken to me

to rvalke in my lawes^ and the words of my Prophets whom J fent

HMtoyou^xhtn I will do To arAl fo. The Prophet delivers his mcf-

fac^c as fairely as can bee. But fee now their perverlncfle in the
j.

%.v{r.lt came to pajfe that when Jeremiah had made an end 6f

fveakinor all that the Lord commanded him to jpeakf unto all the

P'
' ' "

'
' " '

'^"^' '—'^>--

Prophecyed in the -name oftheLord, faying

Shilohnhey lea\ e out,[»/Jwhereas he hldjfyou will not return

andheare the worh of the Lord^this houfe jhall be aj Shiloh\ Thoy

come and lay hold upon him with violence, ivhy hafl tho't fatd

this houfe fjall be like Shiloh ? and lewe out the other. This is

the pervcrfenes ofthe hearts ofmen.

Well then, Theconclufionof thisObfervationisthis, that

the worft pleading againft any for their finncs , it is not to finke

their hearts in defpairc,but to turne their hearts towards God

that they may receive mercie; Let her fnt fi.way her whore-

domes.

St condly, Let her put away her whoredomes. After dich a kinde

ot pleading that included a moil; dreadfuU threatning in it, Shee

is not my wife, yet God exhorteth. Hence the obicrvation is

this.

While God is pleafed to fpeake to a people and call upon

them,and exhort them to turne unto him,the condition of that

people is not defpcrate. Exhortations fr<m God doe argue that

thecondition of a people may be hopefuU. So long as the King

is but fpf:akin^ to a Traytor,efpecially giving ofhim good coun-

fel,there may behope •• Ifhe turne his back upon him, and will

fpeake no more,then he looksupon himfelfe as a gone man.Ma-
.ny people are troubled that God doth fo continue exhorting by

his Miniilers and others,and they cannot bee at quiet, if thou

haft f.icha quiet as God fliould leave exhorting and drawing
thee from thy linnes,woe to thee^t hou art a loft creature Make
much ofexhortations and thrcatni. gs.

Come we now to the Exhortation it felfjjZ/f^ her putan^ay

her
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herwhordomes out ofher fght, and her aJinlt2ries from bstwcetif

herbreafls. It is intheplurall numberj/?^ wAfl; tfj^jwifj , and/j^r

aAtiheries., They were many, (liee •miift put them away all.

Ifa wife tliat hath beene naught (hall be contented to forfake

diversofher lovers and retain biitone thtre is no reconciliation,

all her adulteries muft be put a way.

But the words are not onely in the plurall number, but rhofe

that underiland the Originall, well know, that there is fome-

what in the words t© extend the fignification beyond the plurall

number,andthat is the dupl: cation of the radical! letter^ ui the

fiiil word the fccondradicall Letter which is [^^ ] is double,

and in the fecond word the third radicallhttcr Qe^] that is

double. It is the note o^Tar?i9vim upon the place, faith he, the

doubling oftheferadicalUettersiliew the exceeding multitude

ofthofe whordomes and .adulteries that Ifrad was guiltyofat

this time. And indeed when once there is giving way tofu-

perftitious vanities there is growing to notorious whordomes
and adulteries without mealurejWithout number, ftH ftfieaJnm.

Wc never know where toftop,if pnce our worfhip be corrup-

ted. {^X
';

Lei her pfit them away out ofherjight.

The eye is the receiver oFmuch unckannelle into the heart,

and by it 'the uucleannefl'e of the heart is much expreft. The
Scripture Ipeakes of eyes full of adultery, Let her put her. adul-

teries out ofherfight\q\. them be abominable now in her eyes,

thofe things that before were delegable, let them now bee

dcteftable. Let them call away their I dols as zfilthy menfirmw
cloathjznd with indignation hytget jee hence.

Orfrom before herfaceSo it is in the Hebrew, noting her im-

pudency in htr idolatry,that it appeared in her very face.Though

men at firfl may be a little wary, yet at length they grow to ma-
nifeft outwardly their Idolatry in their very face. But that we
Hiallmcet with afterward.

And bccaufe Ifrael did not according to the exhortation of

thofe that pleaded with her,put thus her whoredomes out of her

(ighr,God did put Ifrael out ofhis figlitjfor fo we have it, 2 King,

iy.22,23. Thechildrenof IfraeCwalkedJn alithe finnes oflero-

boam which he did, they departedmt from them. Promifes could

not
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not draw themjthreatnings could not deter then)iVfttili the Lord
removed Ifrael out efhufight. They might have prevented this;

Ifthey had put their whoredomes out oftheir fight, God would
never have put them out ofhis fight.

Andfrotn between her hreafis.

Wh:)res ufe to difcover their filchynes much in their breafts,

either in the nakednefle of their breairs, or in thofe ornaments

that they hung about their breafts, as they were wont to do in

thofe GountryeSjfor the intifing oftheir lovers.

Her hreajls. Hipocrates fayes there are veines that goe from

the belly to the breafts, and that is the reafon he gives of the

temptation to lyft that is in the brealb. The whoredoms ofthe
]

'?'"^'" «^

breads in the nakednefle ofthem hath been condemned, not on- •

",iamiUas

ly in the Churches ofGod, but amongft the heathen. Tertuliian '

accejio fit.

m his book dt habitn mnliehri hath this exprelTion : Women a-
{

doming themfclves immo- me (cultus falicet vel -natus) in auro^& a-.gento^

derately with gold , and fil- & gcmrnis^& veftib»s deputatur;!irejn curci capiul

ver , and precious apparell , <^ ^'^''^ ^ ''»>'«»* p^tiiif» corporis qu^e ocuios tra-

this is,faithhe,crtV>c-«*»?^m-
^^««^'^/'^r^^^^'f;««'-- ^*^'«^y«^f«^^>^«V/r^//- pro-

. ' ,, ^ ... . /r'^«no»i J, Tertul.de hab.mul.c 4,
ff««', the Im or ambition; but

for them to feek to adorne themfelves folicitoully carefuU about

their haire,ard their skin,and thofe parts that draw theeyes,this

iserimenproflitutionifj it is the fin of a proftituted whore fo

to doe.

Yeabefides, Tertnllian in another hook o? \i\s, T>e velnndis

virginibHs , brings the Heathen , rebuking Chriftian women
in thofe times : The very ,, ,. , . . , r

- - - ' Judicabunt vos Arabice faming Ethnice^qua non
caput fed faciem quoque ita totam tcgunt^ ut u;io .

culoliberato^ cententa Jtnt luce fru'i dimidia potius

quam totam faciem proflituere. Tertul. de vel. vir-

gin, cap. 1 7.

then they will have their nakedneffe appeare, they will let the

light but into one eye.Now ifthe heathen did fo, ifthey would
tlot have their nakednefle in any thing appeare , much more
fliould Chriftians cover thofe parts that are incitements to lufts.

That which is the Bedlams madnefle, andtheBeggersmifery,

namelyj Nakednefle, that is the whores pride, and theftrum-

pets gloric.

H h Let

women of Arabia^ faith he,

{hall judge you, for they doe

not onely cover their faces,

but even their heads, rather
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Chap. 2. Let her fut away her rfhoredomes out of her fighty and
her adulteries from htvceen her breafis.

That which is intended cfpecially here, is, that they

iTioiild not be content mecriy with change of their hearts,to fay.

Well,we will acknowledge the Lord to be the true <'iod,and our
hearts (hall wholly truft in him, but for thefe cxternall things

what great matter is there in them ? Oh no, they muft abftaine

from all appearance of evil, from the badges af Idolatry, there

muft not be fo much as the garbe and drtfTeofa whore upon
them, they muft take away their adulter}'es^.?/w between their

breafrs.

The breafts of the Church are the ordinances that are

there, for out of them do the Saints fuck fweetneffe and
fpirituall nourilliment. So they are caUed in Ifa. 66.11.
That you may fuch^ andbe fatisfed with the breafis of confoUw

tions. Now certainly it is an evil thing for any thing that

is whcrill"! to be upon the breafts , to be in the ordinances

of the Church, to thinke to adorne them withall as whores
do their brtafts. No, the br'c^fts are fo ncare the heart that

it is pitty any thing fliould be upon them bat Chrift him-
felfe ; it is moft tit that he iTiould lye there. Cant. i. ig.

A bundle cf r/tyrrhe is my ivell-heloved unto nte^ he Jhall lye

all night hettveen my breafls. Myrrhe we know IS a bitter

thing, but though Chrift were as a bundle of myrrhe, and

brought many afflidions that adde bitterncfle to the flefli,

yet the Church would have Chrift lye between her breafts

and rhe would rejoyce in Chrift, Chrift was fweet to the

Church though with afHiflions, As a bundle tf myrrhe is

my -^elbeloved. So many faithful! Minifters of God have

been contented, yea joyful! to keep Chrift between their

breafts, ar.d in the Ordinances, thcugh asabundlcof myrrhe,

though he bath brought fome ufflicftions to them, yet rather

then rhey would endure any exprelTion of that which is

whcrilli upon the breafts of the Church, upon the Ordi-

nances, the Word and Sacraments, Chrift Jefus a bundle

of myrrhe between their breafts hath been delightful! to

them.

I find another reading of the words in the Septuagint Tranfla-

tion.
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tion. Whereas we rc«de it, Let her take Away her whore-

doms from her f^ht, I finde that they readelt as a fpeech o^'

God,Iwill take awajf her whoredomtfrom ntyface. And Cyril

reading the words according to the 70. he hath an excellent

note from thence. God (faith he) threatncth that he will take

tway her whoredoraes from his face ; as when a member oFa

body is fo putrified that it cannot be cured by falves and medi-

cynes,it iscutoftjandfothedifeafecommeth to be cured :lo God
laboureth tocurethe peoplcofjfraei by admonitionSjby exhorta-

tion$,bythreatnings,bypromires ofmercy,&when all would not

dojthen he threatneth cure to them by another waj',that isjbycut-

ing them ofFby the A^frians ; I will fend an enemy againft them
andhcflialltakethemoutoftheirownc land, and earn,' them

into all:rangcland,and then thty Ihall be farre enough from their

calves, farre enough ftom2)<«« and ^^tW, fo I will take their

whoredomes from before my face. Thus many times doth

God take away the finnes of a people ©r ofa particular perfon

from before his face. As for inftancejThvOu drunkard^ thou un-

clean perfon, thou haft had exhortations, threatnings, many
mercifull exprelTions from God to draw thee fiom thy finres,

to take thy finnes from thee; that will not do;C:od commeth
withfome noyfome vile difeafe upon thy body that thou fhait

not be able to a6l thy fin any more, and God takes away the aft

of thy finne at leaft that way in fucha violent mannerby his
'

judgements :and fo fbmetime men and women that have e-

ftatcs, and will be proud, andvaine, and make their eftatesthe

fuel of their luftsjwhen the word cannot take away their finnes

and the exprcflions of their wicked nefl'e , God by fome vio-

lent judgement takes away their eftates, that they Ihall not
be able to commit thofe finnes they did before though they

would never fo fame. This is a dreadfiill taking away of

finne. Yea when God fhall come fo to take away the

finne of men and women as to take away thtir fouls toge-

ther with taking away their finne : for fo it is'threatned,

lob 2*7.8. What is the hope of the hypocrite^ rthen God taketh

arvay his foul ? Thou that wouldefl not lufFer the word to'

take away thy finne, thou mufl expcift that God will take
it away another way, even by taking away thy foule. £^k^el

Hh I 21.29,

Left. 2.

&c.Cy id.

in Hol.c.i
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ai.ip. Itmaybefaidof fornefinnersas there Godthreatnetii,

The time is cowf ffaith t.]xt'\ait)rs>hentheir iniquity^Jhall have

An end, God will fuffer them to live no langer to finne againft

him : he will take away their finncs, but {b as to take away
their foules, they Ihall notfinncany more againft God in this

world.

Ltfi JJlrip her naked, andfet her m in the day wherein Jhe tvm

home.

There is much in thefe words, and becaufe they are fo ex-

ceeding futable unto us ( God ftill bringing points to hand
futable to our times ) fo long as this is , you muft give me
liberty to infift a while upon them, and not runnc over them
fo faft as otherwife I would do. I muft not (lightly paffe

over thole truths that are fo clearly prefented, and fo nearly con-

cerning us.

Lefi IJirip her naked^^c.

It feemes by this that Ifrael had once been in a very low
condition when ftie was borne, a very pittifuU eftate. But

God had put many ornaments upon her, and now hethreat-

neth to bring her again into the fame condition, an4toftripher

naked.

In the day veherein jhe yvas heme. This I finde Interpreters

do referre to divers conditions cf Ifrael, but moft refetre

it to the time of their 'vliverance out of Egypt : that is

called here by God, thi day wherein Jhe was borne. We
muft inquire firft v/hat was the condition of Ifrael in the

day vfherein Jhe v^od hornt. Secondly , What ornaments

God had put upon her afterwards ; and then we (hall

come to fee the ftrength of the threat, that God would

jirif her naked y and Jet her m in the day y»herem Jhee was

borne.

For the firft two we (ball not need to goef arre,we have them

fully and moft elegantly fet out unto us in Ez,ekiel i6. That

Chapter m*ay be a Comment upon this, what Ifrael was in the

day wherein ilie was borne, and what ornaments God,ha4put

upon her. , v

In the thiid verfe, Thmfaith the Lord Co/iiunto Jcrufalem,

Thy hirth an4 thy nativity is of the land of Canaan , thy

father

1
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fatherrvM an AmorUe^ and thj mother ah Hittife. ver.4. yind

AH for thy nati'vitj in the day thoti wafi borne, thj navill rvtts not

CHty &c.

We muft a little open the expreflions there, or elle we cannot

open this Text in Hoy^-«.

Thyfather was an AtnoriteyOttd thy mother an Hittite, When
thou wcrt borne thou wcrt in this conditon. What, their

father an Amorite^ and theirmotheraH<mVtf f^^r^^^^w was

their father,and Sarah their mother j why here an Amorite and

an Hittite ?

Secondly, becaufe there were other nations befides ^«?oW/-f/

and Hittites^theie were the lehufites and the PerUites ; why ra-

ther an ^wom^"and Hittite thiim Jebfijite and Perizfte?'ihek

two queitions nauft be anfwcrcd.

rirll, ThciUj^ti Abraham was their father, yet becaufe

they were in fuch a difpofition , fo like to the Amorhes

and Hittitesy io vile and (o v;icked , now they deferve not

to have the honour ot ALrahams being their father, but to

be called the children ot the Amorite and the Hittite^ As
lohn Baftifi calleth the Pharifees the viperem j the ferpentine

broody To thofe that are like the divel are called the Children of

the DiveI.

Secondly, Why the Amorite and Hittite rather then

oth:r6 ?

For the firft, the Amorite ; becaufe the Amorites were
the cheifcft of thofe nations in Canaan that were driven out.

All the five were called by the name of Amorite : The

finnes of the Amorites are not yet full. Secondly the Hittite

j

becaufe they fcemed to be the vileft ofthe five,and for that, there

is a Text of Scripture that feemeth to infer fo much. Gen.%T
4^. 1 am weary of my life ( faith Rebek^h') becaufe of the daugh-

ters of Vieth, She onely mentioneth the daughters ofHeth, and
thofe that were now called H/mt^J were of rhe daughters of
Heth: And faith Oie, IVhatgoodwill my life do me, ifJacob take

a mfe of the daughters ofHeth ? Why, there were other daugh-
ter$be{idesthem,but thofe were the vileft, therefore fhee one-
ly mentioneththem.

.Yea, but what was Ifrael at this timewhen they were deiivc-

Hh ; red

Lecl:.

In what

fvnfe Ifra-

els father

is an Amo-
rite and
mother an
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red out ofE^ pt {for that is the time wherein (liee was borne
thatisfpokenofkere) were they info ill a condition, as that

thciTfathtr was znAmorite andthc'iv mother ^n Hittite SLt that

time?

There are two moil ufeful obfervations that flow from
hence, before we' proceed any further in the explicatioii ofthe
words.

Ifrael though they had beene 400. yecres in Egypt under grie-

vous affli<5^ions, yet they continued exceeding abominable and
wicked. The fire oftheir afflicflions did feeme to harden their

he'arts,as much as the fire of the furnace did harden the bricks :

Their hearts were clay ,foule, dirty hearts, and were hardned by
their afilid-ions.

And fecondly^ when God came to deliver Ifrael out of
EgyptjGod found them to be in a very wielded condition then;

then their Father was an Amor'ite , arid theiv mother an Hittite,

then they wtre thus vile when God came to deliver them,
in the day wherein they were borne, ( for their deliverance is

their birth.

)

Oh the freeneffe of Gods grace ! God often told them that

his grace was frecand fo iiijted it was if he found them thus

as hedid,forfo you ihill findeif yourcad theflory of the peo-

ple ofIfrael, that when God fent A^ofcs unto them , they were
a very \vicked and ftubbom people,evcn at that very time when
God came with his deliverance.

Letusthenraifeupourhcartsandlookeupto the fi*ee grace

ofGod even toward us.We are vilCj we are wicked , mercies,

chaftifements have hardned us; and \-et all this hindereth not

the free grace ofGod for the deliverai ice ofa people. God hath

begun in a way ofdeliverance tons ; and when did he begin it ?

Certainly England was never (irtce it was borne, fince it was
delivered out of fpirituall Egypt, out of the bondage of Po-

pery^it was never in a worfe condition then when God came

in with his mercies oflate to us •• Then if ever it might be faid

C^USthu ourfather y^as art Amorlte, and our mother an Hittite,

we were then in the very high way towards Egypt again when
God ca-iC with his free grace to deliver us. As he dealt with his

own peoplcjfo he hath dealt with us,ihagnified be the free grace

of
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ofGod towards us an unworthy people.

Fiirther^T'^j' naviUvoai not cut. That is the cxpreflion how hce

was m the day wherein he was borne.

Firft , • Thy Navill was not cut , The loathfomencHe

of their condition is fet out by ihar. Naturallifts ob'crvc

that the nourilliment that the childe hath from the mo-
ther it is by the navill • as aftervvsrd the childe fucks of the

breafts and fois battned,but alitlie while it is in the wombe, it

is nouriilied by a ftring in the navill that draws nourifhment

from the mothcr.NowIfrael even when God did deliver them

from Egypt,had not their »^^'///f«A, that is, they did even ftill

feeme,nayjnot onely feeme but ftill they did draw their nounlli-

mcnt from Egypt; they did batten themfelves and fuck out the

Egyptian mannerSjand cuftoms, and fuperftitions; and in their

growth up they did fec-me rather to have their nourilliment

from Egypt then from C^od, fo God himfclfe chargeh them,

Eiieki 23. S. Neither left Jhee her whordomes brought from E-

Pft, faith the Text, her navill was net cut, ihee drew,

Aiee fucked ftill the Egyptian manners, cuitomes, and fuper-

ftitions.

Is it not thus in part with us? Let me a little fpcake of this

by way of allufion at leaft. Is our navill cut to this very day ?

It is true,God hath delivered us from popery, from Eg}"pt, ss he

didlfraeljbutftildoe nor we continue fucking, drawing nou-

riftiment from our old fuperftitious wayvS of Popery ?\vc

feeme to live ftill upon them, and to have our hearts delighting

in them. Oh how juft were it with God to come in a

violent way and cut our navill, even by the fwordlit is mcrcie

hee commeth not thus to cut it, and {o to take from us all

thofe fecret hankerings that we have after the old Egyptian
cuftomes.^

. ^ -j.-'sr^j t;j;fi <;f)£iT:f),.,;'i br.jii 5ih-;I :

Yetagairtjfeeingitisfuch a full allufion,we may apply it to

thofe that feeme to have a new birth to bee borne again , thofe

that feeme now to make ver}- fairc profelfion ofReligion, and
to forfake many evill vvayes that formerly they have delighted

in : but yet their, navill is not cut neither; they doe fecretly

fuck fweetnefle and battning from thtir former lufts ; the curje

oftheferment is upon them, ufoa their bellies thej doe goe and cufi

they

Lea. 2.
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they doe eiite,xk6x belliesdoc even clcave tt) the duft.

Neither wafi thou rvajhed in neater. This alfo fets forth the

wofuli condition oFlfrael when he was borne,he \va3 not wafh-

ed. The infant when it comracth firft into the world, commeth
from blond and filth in which it was wrapped, that {ixs Plu-

tarch fiith) it is rather like a child killed, then a child borne:

fo bloody and polluted it is, that were it not -that there

were a naturall affeflion ftirring in parents , they would even

loathe the fruit of their wombes. It is true, parents may fee

that with their bodily eyes, but there is more pollution in their

foules; they are wrapped up in originallfin and fiith, more
then their bodie's aie wrapped up in blood and filth in the

wombe.
Therefore Infants are wafhed, but than wafi not wajhed^ thou

waft let goe in thy filth. I have read ofthe Lacedemonians,that

when their children were borne, they ufed to throw them into

the river,to confolidate their members and parts oftheir bodies,

as they fay, to make them ftrong, that was the cuftome of that

barbarous people.

Thm ivafi cafi out in the open field. What is the meaning of

this ? We cannot underftand it fully without examining what
the cuftome ofthe people was ifi thofe times. We find in Hi-

ftories that the cuftome ofdivers ofthe Heathen was^when their

children were borne,to obferve by their countenance, by the ma-
king of their members,whether they were like to be ufefull to the

Common-wealth or not ; and ifnot like they threw them away,

and if they were like to be ufefull they nouriflbed them up. They
nourifhed up no other children but thofethat they judged by

their countenance or making, would doe good to the Common-
wealth : We findeit in divers Hiftories. Strabo tels us that

the Indians and Brathmanes had certaine Judges appointed for

that very endj their office was,that when any child was borne,

to judge by the countenance and parts ofthe body of the child,

whether it were like to doe any good in the Common-wealthi
and lb cither to favc it or caft it out. So likewife ^lian in his

yariom Hifiorieftdltith us of the Thebanes , that there was an

exprefl'e Law made among them in thefe words. That none of

them fliould caft out their children, noting thereby t&atitwas

wont
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wont to be thecuftrome amongftthem. So Clemens Rsm^nta

teileth us, that indeed the Jews, as a thing peculiar to them,

amongft them the children are not caft out.

So that the holy Ghoft alfndeth to the way of the Gentiles

and barbarous people, and teileth Ifrael that they were as a child

caft out, fuch a one as the countenance and feature promifedno

good . ThoH wert cafl out in the open fieIdyhec^ufe they never ho^

pedtohavc any good oFthee, and indeed (as ifGod (hould fay)

i\ I had regarded what I faw in you, I might have paft this judg- I

ment upon you too, there was little hope of good from you.

But what though the child be caft out inthefitld, yet there

may come fomeby, accidentally (as Pharaohs daughter didj

that may pity the child, and have compalfion on it. No (faith

God J thou waft not onely caj} oftt, but worfe then fo, thou waft

caft out, and fo caft out as no eye ptjedthee. You have fometimcs

baftards and poore children laid at your doores, and left there,

fome in baskets or other wayes, yet when you open them and

fee a child, and a child weeping, there is fome pity in you, and

you will take care fome way- or other thut it may be ^cA and

brought up. But faith God to Ifrael, Ten rvere caji out in the open

fieldy and no eye pityedJOH y that is, all the heathen were againft

you,and others in the land rofeagainftyor, the Egyptians they

came out to deftroy you, you had the fea before you, and them
behind you, none had pity upon you. This was the condition

wherein you were borrtc.

Now lee what ornaments God had put upon them. They
were in a forry condition you fee when they were borne. But
marke, that fore-named place of Ezekjely verfe 8. J took^thee

(faith God) andentred into covenant with thee^ and thou becamefi
mine. That is the way of a peoples becomming Gods , his

entring into covenant with them. T he Lord hath begun to enter

into Covenant with us, and we with him iu forme;: Proteftati-

ons, and ifany farther Covenant binding us more ftridly to God
betendred to us, know that God in this deals with us as he
did with his own people. We are as cfiifdren caft out in the

open field, arid no eye pityeth us; but many plot againft us,

and fcek our ruine. If God will be pleafed now to enter into

Covenant with us, and give all the people of the Land -I

•
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hearts to come clofcr to the Covenant, to renew their Cove-
nant with him , and that to more parpofe then in former Cove-
nants, The Lord yet willown us. The Covenant ofGod was
the foundiition of all the mercie the people of Ifrael had

from God , and we are to look upon it as the foundation

of our mercy ; and therefore as intheprefence ot God willing-

ly and cheerfully to renew it with him.

After Gods taking this people to himfelfe as his own, it

folio vves, 'ver. 11. 12. 1 decked thee alfo tvUh ornaments ^ and

1 -put bracelets upon thim hands, and a chaine on thine necke
;

And 1 put a^ewell onthy foreheadyand eare-rings in thine eares,

and a beautifull crown upon thine head. Thus wafi thou decked

vpithgold andfilver, andthjraymentoffinelinnen, andjilkeand

hroyderedworkeyOndthy renown wentforth among the heathen for

thy beauty. Thus God did with the people ofIfrael, he had
added to what they had when they were borne. Miferablc

they were when they were borne ; but the mercies of God to-

ward them arethus fct out. And now he commeth to threaten

that he will firip them naked and fet them as in the day where-
in they wt re borne.

Yet further for the opening ofthis, we raufl: know that it was
the cuflome among the Jews, when any marryed , what
they brought to their husbands, and their dowry was written

down in a table : and if afterward he fliould divorce his wife,

except there could be proved fomegroffe and vile thing againft

the woman,though ilic lliould go away, yet flic was to goe a-

way with her Table, with her dowry and what flie brought,

fliemuft not go away naked. But if there could be proved

feme notorious vilany that flie had committed, then me was
fent away Sine 'Jabnlis, naked without thofe tables wherin her

dowry and other things were written, and deftitute of all things,

as being unworthy of them,becaufeflie had played the harlot.

Thus God fhreatneth this people. She is net my wife, but nnlefe

Jhe pHt awayher \vhoredomesfrom before herface,and her adulterie

from between her breafisjwillfirip her naked as in the day wherein

(he was borne. Shce fliall be fent away without any tables,

naked and wholly deftitute. And thus youhave the opening of

the words.

The
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The obfcrvations follow.

The firft is. The beginnings of great excellencies are fome-

timeis very low and meane. This plainly rifeth up from the

oppofition ofher condition when fhc was borne, and what flie

had gotten fromGod afterward,/ jv»//y?r;/> thee nakedandJet thee

Of in the day wherein thou wen home. Therefore it is cleare fhe

was borne in a very mean condition, and gotten up to a very

excellent condition, though now they be high and glorious, yet

once they were very low and meane. God many times raifes

up golden pillars upon leaden Bafcs,& the moft glorious werks

ofGod have had the loweft beginnings.Tfais beautifull frame of

heaven and earth was raifed out or aChaosof coiofulionand

darknefle.

This is true, perfonally, or nationally, and that in r(^ard of

outward conditions orfpirituall.

How peore, andlow^ and meane, have many of your begin-

nings beene even in the world ? who could ever have thought

thatfuch low beginnings could have beene raifed unto fuch

high things asfome ofyou have beene raifed unto in the world i"

It wasnotlongfince when you came hither to thisCityfwhich
may be faid to be the day wherein you were borne for your civil

cftate, though not for your naturall) you were low enough,

meane enough,you had but little to begin withalljyou came hi-

ther withjoftrfiajfejinijtoyp beholdtwo hands.

It Is fomctimes fo likewife in regard of the fpirituall eftate.

You may remember not long fincc, oh what darknefle and con-

fiifion was therein your mindes and hearts; what poore, low,

and meane thoughts had you ofGod and the things of his King-
dome,what unfavory fpirits,when at firft God was pleafcdto

workeupon you? Oh what a poore condition were you in

then.^though y©u had fome light put into you , yet you were as

a childe new borne wrapped up in filth and bloud, many noy-

fomediftempcrsandboifterous lufts there were in your hearts,

as it is ufuall with new converts , like a fire newly kindled

wherethere is a great dcale of fmother and fmoke that after-

ward weareth away. But now behold the fliining of Gods
face upon your foules,oh the abilities that God hath given you
to know his mindc and doe his will ! oh the bleflcd communi-

II 2 on
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Chap.2. on that you have with God,and the fparkling ofthat divine na«-

ture I the glory and beauty of the divine nature is put upon
you.

So for Nations,we will not goc further then our own. How
low and meane were we at the firft? we were a moft rude, bar-

barous, and favage people, almoft as lived upon the earth. Brit^

r<»»/ had their name from hence, in the old Brittaine language,

Brith (\%n\^itthbleyv colouredyh'tczu(tx.h.ok that lived here, in

(lead of brave clothes, as you have, they with woade befrnea-

red their bodies with bleWjthcy were from thence called Brit-

tains-Jov [2 tama ] was added as it is ufuall in other Langua-
ges for the fignification offuch a Region or Countrey, as Mau-
ritAniayLufitama^Aquitdmay^C. fo thzXBrittania is as much as

to fay, The Rtgion of the blew coloured peop/e , fo called becaufe

they were thus painted: The beft foodethat they were wont
to eate (Hiftorians tell us) was barkes of trees and rootes.

Ho//;«/Zf(^ in his Chronicle fayes there were old men that hee

knew who told oftimes in England, that if the good man in the

houfe had a matttres or flock-bed, and a fack of chaffe to reft his

head on,hethoi;ght him feife as well lodged as the Lord ofthe

Townejfor ordinarily they lay upon draw pellets covered with

canvace,and a round log under their heads infteadof a bolfter,

they faid piiows wcieRt onely for women in childbed , and in

a good farmers houfe it was rare to finde foure pieces ofpewter,

and it was accounted a great matter that a farmer could fliew

five iliillings or a noble in filver together.

And Camde» in his Brhama tcls oi Ailesbury a Townein
Buckinghamfhire,that there was in it a Mannour of the Kings,

and the condition upon holding certain lands there, was, that

the poffeflbr or holder ofthem ftiould finde ftraw for litter for

the Kings bed when he came there. And Lmmer in a Sermon
before King Edwardtcls ofhis father whom he fayes kept good

hofpitality for his poore neighbours, and found a horfe'for the

Kings fervice,brought him up at learningsand married his fifters

with five pound or twenty nobles a piece for their portions.

This was the pooraand meane condition of theie times. And
Jerome oantra JovmiatiPim , a^xABiodvrtu ^icnitu tells us coi;-

cerningthe people in Ireland, our laeighbours, that the beft de-

live-
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•licates they ufed to eate in former times,were the flefh ofyoung

;children,and the paps ofwomen; and the fliips they ufed to have

Avere fallows wre^athed together,and boughg twifted, and cove-

red with the hides ofbeafts, and the wives they had were com-

mon to all their brethren and parents. As for their Religion,

they offered to the devill mans fleOi, they worOiipped Apollo,

and Jupiterj^nd. Diana. And Gildas one ofthe ancientcft Hifto-

rians that relates the conditions of thefe Britti/h peopie^ hee

fayes the Idols they had were fuch horrible, devilifh, monllrous

things, that they did even overcome the Egyptian Idols in num-

ber ; and no people had fo many Idol-gods, and fo monftrous as

the Egyptians, and yet thefe went beyond tbem. So faith h?.

Afterward, no people in the world more rent and torn with

Civil wars then England hath been. And in the times when
Popery Was here profeft and eftablillit,oh the bondage we were

under then I outward and fpirituall bondage. Our bodies, our

foules, our eftates,our confciences were in miferable thraldome-

It is the mod fordid, miferable llavery that it is poITible for a

rationall creature to be under, not oiiely to be bound to piadice,

but to be bound to beleevefor truth the didlatcs and determina-

tions of men, yea and that upon paine of eternall damnation,
to belecve what they fay, as the Articles of Faith upon which
Salvation or Damnation depends, for Confcience to be under
them, fo as I muft notquettion or fcruple any thing; ifany man
that is a rationall creature fliould think there i:s -diny fuch di-

ftance between man and man, he debafeth himfelfe beiKfath a

man,and advanceth the other above a man. Betteri': istobein
flavery to another to fcrape kennels, then to be in this llavery.

And to have the Scriptures kept from us, the Epiflle that God
hath fent from heaven to us, that which enlightens the world,
revealing the great counfels of God concerning eternall life,

this is worfe bondage then to be chained up in dark holes «11 the
daycs ofour lives, to have no ordinances but according to the
lulls and humors ofvile men, how great a flavery is this ? The
mamfeftationoftheleaflfufpition of the falfciefle of the vileft

errors, dillike of the bafell: pradlices, was enough to confilbate
eftate,to imprifon, yea to take a^V-ay life. Was not this a low
conditionjabafeilaverytiiat England wasin^r* cQuld any beare
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it but luch as were flaves to their owne lufts ?

But now what ornaments hath God put upon us ! No Nation

under heaven more renowned then we have been, our renown
hath gone thorough the earth. England^O A}ig/l ejuaft Angdiy

and Albion y trom our happinclT^^, wee fee now (by our

felvesj that glorious excellencies have many times low begin-

ings.

A fecond obfervation hence is,when we have any excellency,

any beauty upon uSj it is Gods mercy that is all our beauty. 1

willflripyoH naked andfctyoH m in the day nvherin y^u tve^e born.

Ifyou have any excellency it is my mercie. Godsmcrcieisa

peoples beauty and glory. We hive nothing belonging to us

but (liame and confufion,but mifery , ifwe have any ornaments,

it is mercy, free mercy : therefore in the i4.^fr.of that i5.

Ez^ek. Thoft wert ferfeU in beatnie^How ? through my comelines

which 1 had fHt ii^on thee
y faith the Lord. Ltt Uod takeaway

but his mercie,we are quickly left naked,and poore, md mifera-

ble; like the ragged walls in the Court when the King goeth

away, and all the rich hangings are taken down, what a diffe-

rence is there in their look from what was formerly ? the beauty

ofthe walls were the hangings when the King was there. So

ifwe have any thing that makes us beautitull, they are the hang-

ings that God hath put upon us ; his mercies are thofe hangings

ofgold,andrilver, and needle-work, and when they arc gone,

we are poore^and ragged, and miferable.

Thiidly, Lefi Jflrip her naked^circ. God hi(d faid before that

llie was »o^/?«K':r^,flie was guilty of whoredoms, yet itfeems

(he was not yetfirippednaked ; {he was yet left with Gods or-

naments upon her,notvvithftanding her whoredom?.

Hence the third Obfervation is. Though iinners deferve great

evilsjto be ftripped ofall comforts, yet God in patience and cle-

menciecontinueth them a long time. They may be under fear-

ful! threatnings, and yet retaine many comforts
;
yea the truth

is, it ispofliblefor apcopieto becaft ofiF from God, and yet to

continue for a w hile in outward profperity. The treetbatiscut

up by the roots,yet may have the leaves green for a while. Sanl

who was reje(5ted of God, i Sam, 1 3 . 1 4. yet after that (if you

reade the Story you fhall linde it) that God fuffered SohI to

profper
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profper exceedingly in overcomming the Philiflints and the

AmAlel^ites,

Fourthly. The mercies that God beftoweth upon a Nation,

the ornaments that Godputteth upon a people that are but com-
mon favourSjHot fpirituail graces, they are fuch as a people may
be ftripped of. Great mercies that a people have, they may
wholly leofe. Here is the difference Between true fpirituail gra-

ceSjWhercby Jesus Christ dothadorne his ^ufe,when
Chrifl, not onely takes in an outward way a people to himfelF,

but marryes them to himfclfin a fpirituail way, he decketh the

foul with fuch ornamcnts,beftoweth fuch mercies upon them,as

(hall never betaken away. Such a foule hath no caufe to fcare

that ever it can be flripped as in the day wherein it was borne,

you need not fearethat you {hall ever lofe the jewels given you

at that marriage day. It is true, common graces and gifts you
may be ftript of and made naked ; as It is ufuall in many pro--

feffors that have not truth at heart, yet have excellent gifts, as

ofprayer and the like, but afterward they prove naught, God
takes away thtir gifts from them, they have not that gift of

prayer they were wont to have, though they have excellent

words,yet aman may perceive a fhufiiing in them, and liich an

unfavorines mixed with their gifts, that it breeds loathing in

others to /oyne with them. As when the Kin^goethaway
from his Palace, the hangings are taken dowpjio when God
dcparteth from a foule fas from fuch he mayj then their hang-

ings, thofe excellent gifts are taken from them. But thofe

gifts that are fpirituail they are never flripped of them. We
read in E^ek>^6, 1 7.when a King gave gifts to hisfervants^ they

were to returne to him againe nt the yeere of Inbilee, but rvhen he

gave them to hisfonnes^thej were to he their inheritance. There

are many that are outwardly in the ChurchGods fervants, they

have many gifts, but God willtake them away and ftrip them
naked ofthofe gifts:buttlien there are his children,thcy (hal have

their gifts as an inheritance forever. It is true, God may ftay

a while, as when the King is gone from Court, if there be any

thought ofhis return again the hangings doe continue, but ifthe

meflagecome, the King will not be here this twelve moneths,
or a long time, or it may be never any more, then the hangings

are

Led, 2.

Obfer,iif.
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aretaken «df>wn;;fQ though thefe gifts ef the Hypocrite may
ftay a while,yet they will vanifli atlail.
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The fifth oblervation. Continuance in finne, andefpecially

the iinne offpiritiiall whoredome, is that which will ftrip a Na-
tion from all their excellencies, from all their ornaments and
beauty; the continuance in that finne efpecially; for fo the

words imply, Let herputftwaj her aduirerles from hetiveen her

hreafls^leji Ifirip her nakid^&c. If (he continue thus, ccrtainely

naked ?ntQ Ihall be. This alwayes brings naked nefle meritori-

ouily , but if continued in, effeAually , it makes them
naked. E xod. 32.25. You may fee there what made the people

naked at that timejthe Text faith, that A^ron had made the people

naked,x.hzt[s-y Aaron by confenting to the people to make the

CaUe-had made the people naked : naked^ that is deftitute now
ofGods gracious protection, deprived of thofe favours from
God that formerly they had. And as the Prieft had made them
nakedjfoyoumay findeitin 2 C/;rtf».28.i5?.that the King made
them naked too. The Lord brought ludah lovpe^ becanfe of A-
haz. King of Ifrael^ for he made Jndah nakedandtranfgrejfedfore

againfl the Lord. He made ludah nak^d^t^iZt is by countenancing

Idolatry,by fyding with thofe that wereIdolaters,even he made

J udah naked at that time.

Here we may fee who they are that are like to ftrip us, ifever

God iliould corpeto ftrip us. Wc have many amongft us that

fee falte burthens of all the mi{eries and troubles that come upon
thenation ; they cry oufprefently of the Puritans, and of others

that th<ey fay are fa^5tious and feditiotis fpirits, and turbulent, and

all muif be laid upon: them. Certainly whofoever hath eyes

in his head may ealily fee who makes us thus naked as we ar*,

andif webemade more naked, who will be thecaufeof adl?

Thofe that ftand againflrthe way ofreformation, thofe that will

keejethcirwhordemes in their fight, and their adulteries be-

tween their brcafts, thofe that will not be willing that the

Church iliould bepurged from that filth and whorifh attirethat

It hath ; thefeare they that makeus naked. We reade m.Lamen.

a*a 4. Thj Prophets have feene vaine and foolifh things for thee^

ank they h.tve not difcovered thine iniquity to thrne away thy cap-

tivity ; but havejeenjor theefalfe burthens^ and caufes afbanijh-

ment
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m^i* <Macke it> the Prophets, havejcene var/ie andfooUfh things

,

tftetj'hinfe not difcovered thh:e iniquity, they have not,dcalt plain-

ly with thy people, neither have they told them thercafonof

Xhcir captivit^f but they have feene for them f^lfe burthens and

canfes ofbanifiment. The Prophets fay it ii a company ofthefe

precifeand ftri<fl ones,that will not be obedient ro authority,and

will not do what is commanded in fuch and fuch things, and

.(when there were wayes ofcorruption in Gods woriliip) they

jwould not fubmitto fuch and fuch orders. The Prophets lay

the blame upon them,but they fee falfe bttrthens^ faith the Text,

andfalfe caujts of bani/hment. Wee have many fuch Prophtts

amongftuswho fee falfc burthens and caufes oF banifhment,

and they cry out of thofe that certainly are the caufes of

our peace and of the good of the kingdom, Tertullian tells us

that inthc Primitive times, if they had but any ill weather, or

any trouble at all, they would cry out of the Chriftians as the

caufeofit,and prefently the voice W3,s,Adleones,\tt the Chrifti-

ftians be dragged to the Lions, and devoured by the lions;

it iiath been fo amongft us. But may we not aniwer

as Elijah anfwered Ahnb, when Ahab told him that he was the

man that troubled I{tat\}Ihaz>e not treubledlfraeljotn it is thouo'

thy fathers honje. May we not well fay to them as lehu. to U-
A<7r<?i» wfaeniie asked him whether there was peace, what peace

fo long as the nvhordomes of thj mother lez^ebel and her witch-

crafts are fo manj? Thofe that have beene popifh, certainly

they,have endangered us of being ftripped of ail. Who wtre
thecaufers ofthe tirft diftnrbances amongft us , even of all the

perfecution here ofGods Saints , and of all the difcontent a-

mongthepeopk?who were they that pcrfwaded the bringing

in ofan Arbitrary way of government?who were the caufe oi

iayingfuchthingsupon the people that they could notbeare?

who were the caufers ofthe troubles in Scotland,and lending of
bookes thither ful oifuperftitious vanities.''was it not that Prda-
ticall faclion f who are thofe that hinder the Reformati-
on at this day?Certainly,if it were as apparent that they that are

called Puritans had been the caufe offuch charge to theKingdom
^ difturbanceto the State as the Prelaticallfaftion hath been; it

had bcene impoffible for them to goc in the ftreetes but they

K k would
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would have bcene ftoned to death. I fpeakenot this as though

wefhould doc the like, but I fpeake it to fhew what the viru-

lencie oftheir rpirits would have beene to them it it had beenc
apparent that they had beene fuch charge to the Kingdome ,

and fuch difturbers of the State. The truth iSy wee inay

charge our Papifts, and charge others that are ot that way
(and we know who are next to themj we may well charge

them as the caufe ot ftripging of us naked as we haveb^en.

It is cleerc enough, thofe that put not away their whor-
domcs from them, but continue ftill fuperftitious and Ido-

laters, they are they that indanger a people to be ftripped

naked.

Afixthobfervation that prefents it fife fully and cleerely

without any the leaft fl:raining,is ,That it is time for people then

t© pleade,when there is danger of defolation. Plead with jour

mother^ flead-^ why fo? why Oiould we not be quietPZr/? 1 ft-rip

her naked Andjet her as in the day wherein jhee was home. What,
you are in fuch a condition as you are in danger to bee ftripped

naked and to be left defolate as a wi/dernejfe (as it foUoweth in

the Text) Isitnottimethentopleade? Oh pleade with God,
and plead with thofc that are in authority,and plead one with a-

nother.and plead with all,ftirre up your felves and doe what
you canjlet there be no fluggtlli fpirit,no neutralizing fpirit. It is

no time for any to be newters now. It is time now for all to

come and plead,notfo much timenow to dilpute ofthings, but

time now for every one to ftand, andappeare, and plead, not

onely verbally,but otherwife as God calls them to it. Luke 3.9.

VVhcn lahn faith , The axe is laid to the roote of the tree , what

ther..> then every one commeth ^ntMiilXxrvhatlhallyvedoe} you

{fdi\l\\hzlo{om€) that have two coates impart to him that hath

none : and to the fouldiers when they fay what jhaU we doe ? doe

yen no violence to any man^and be content withjour w^^^/.Mark,

when the axe is laid to the roote ofthe tree, every one then comes

in and faith whatjhallwe doe ? You that are women and inferi-

our,doe you pray,and cry,and further your husbands in all good,

be not you backvva^rd, doe not you draw them away when they

would he liberall and forward, and adventure thcmfclves, tho-

rough your nicenefle and daintinefle. And you that are menof
eftates
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eftates, ifyou aske what you Qiould dot? It is apparent, Hg that

hath two coats let him impart to him th^t hath none^ht willing to

part with much of your eftates in fuch a caufe as this. And fo

fouldiers, ifyou aske what you {hould doe , behave your felves

fo as you may convince others,oj^<fr no 'violence , but according

to an orderly way, and be content with your wages
, perhaps it

may not come in fo fully afterwards , yetletitappeare that it is

the caufe that ftrengtheneth you rather then your wages. Thus
every one fhould be of an inquiring fpirit7p/?<r;i the Axe is laid

to theroote of the tree. When we are in danger to bee flrip-

ped of all , it IS not time then to ftand about curiofities and ni-

ceties.

Seventhly, Lefi J flrifhernaked, ^c. I have fent my Pro-

phets already before, and they have offered mercie and denoun-

ced threatnings •• well, I will now come another way , 1 ivill

ftrip her naked , &c. The obfervation is*. That thofe that

will not be convinced by the word , God hath other meanes
to convince them , he hath otherw ayes then the word; ifthe

word will not convince thcm,pleading will not doe it it feems,

and convincing arguments will not doe it, well then, ftripping

naked Aiall doe it .- As the expreflion is ufaall in the Scripture,

Thenyonjhall know that 1 am the Lordy when I doe thns andthtis.

As you ufe to doe with thofe that arc of a fleepy difpofition , if

you call up a fervant that is fluggifhand fleepy, he anfwereth

AnoHJ^x\^i then falls down and fleeps again, you call him again,

and hs anfwers and then fleeps again,at length you come up and

pull the clothes off him and leave himnaked, and that willa-

wake him. So God, he calls upon them to leave their whore-
domes and IdolatrieSjind to repent,he threatneth, and he offers

mercie,and they feeme a little to awake, but to it again. Wei,
faith GodjI will come another way,andftrip you naked,and that

will doe it.

Eighthly, LefiJJirip her naked, andfet her at in the day

whereinJhee was borne. Left I doe it. Whatfoever the meanes bee

of ftripping a Nation naked, it is God that doth it. It is

God that gives,and it is God that takes away. But let that

pafle.

p. Itisagrievous Judgement for one thatis advanced from
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a low der^rec to an high to be brought thither ag:iin. Lefi 1

firip her naked andfet her as in the day wherein jhee was borne.

Thiis lo^ aggravateth his mifery. You have it in the 29. and 30.

Chapters of Job, The candle ofGodfhined nfon my head , 1 wajh-

edmyjlefs in bntter^and the rock^ouredme oHt Rivers ofdyle^ my
qlory xvasfrefh in me^ andmy bow was rene^ved in my hand

, ^c.
But nonpo ( faith he ) they that are younger then 1 have me in derijl^

on^rchofefathers I ivouldhave difdained to havefet with the doq-s

ofmy flocks, crc. Thus he aggravateth his j'jJgement becaufe'he

was brought into a low condition having once beene in a high

one.The like aggravation of inifery have v^t Lament.^. ^, The
freciomfonnes ofZion^comparable to fine gold,how are they efiee--

medas earthen pitchers ? and ver, 5 .They that didfeede delicately

are defolate intheflreetesjtheythat rpere brought up infearlet em-
brace dunghils.

Thus the Scripture is cleare in it , and your experience is e-

nough to confirraeit. For a man that hath beene a bondflave

in theGaliies,and after he fhould be-ranfomed by the liberalityot^

his friends herein England , if he fhould be taken and brought

back again to the gallies, oh how tedious and grievous would it*

be ! but ifhe had livedTong here, and flourilTiedj and gotten

preferment and lived bravely^ and had grown' a great Marchant,

and then after this to bse brought againe to the gallies,

how fad a thing would this beHt would bevery terrible to

him. If feme of you that have beene beggars heretofore,

ifGod', by fome way or other fhould bring you to the fame
povertie you Avere" in before , oh how tedious would it

be ! you would rather venture the lofTe of your foules and
God and all, then be brought into fuch a condition , and
we fee it that many men that have beene raifed from a low
tfcte to an ttgh, are fo afraid of returning to a low eftate

again^that they will venture foule,and confcience, and^od'and'

all, rather then they will endanger' themfelves in tht leafl de-

gree in their eflates.

Hence:it is; very obfervable- that the chiefs curfe.that God
threatneth the people oFIfrael wit^^^istfiattfiey fRo'uWjIeturne'to-

EgyptagainjthattheLord would bring them back to the coti-^-

dition wherein once tthey were. You fliall^frndb that whole
Chapter
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Chapter, Dent. 28. is fpent in denotincing moft dreadftiU curlts

upon the people] now tor the conclufion ofall,as the chiefe curie

oFall the reftj faith the Textjthere ver. 6S. The LordJhall bring

theeinto Egyft again ^ withjhippes, hj the way whereofJJpake un-

to thee, anAthere yoHjhall be folAunto jour enemiesfor bonA-men

andbond-women^and no man fhall buyyou.

Were it not a lad thing for us who have been acquainted with

the glorious light of thegofpel, and with the blefied privilcdges

that come in thereby, for us to be brought into Popilli bondage

and thraldome again? As E^ra.^.^. we may ule his wordSj

Now for a little jpacegrace hath beene fhevced from th' Lord our

Godj to leavem a remnant to efcape, and togive m a nayle in his

holy place, that our God may lighten our eyes, and give m a little

reviving in our bondage
'^
And pjalhve (as in vtr. 14.J again

breaks thy commandements, andjojne in affnity with thofe abomi-

natims ? As for our feLves who have had now of late a little tail

ofthe fweetneffe ot our outward priviledgcs and our liberties,

for us to be brought into the bondage that \ve not long (iiice

were in,it would be a very fad thing. Who could endure to be

under that bondage that he was in three or four yeers agon,

under every Parator, Promoter, Purfevant, Commiflary, Chan-
celour, and tyranicall Prelace as formerly? we could not have

met together and enjoyed the liberty offuch exercifes as thefe;

no, you'could not have met in your families to pray, but one

or other would have been upon you and indangeredyour eftates.

The bondage was intolerable, we may well complaine it was a

yoke that neither we nor our fathers could bcare.

The laftobfervation,and the way to prevent all is, When God
hath delivered a people outof mifery, and beftowed upon them
great mercies, it is their duty often to thinke of the poore condi-

tion which once they were in, and to ufe all the means they can

that they may not be brought thither again. God ioveththis,

that we fliould remember and ferioufly take to heart, what once

we were,fo it is here, Lcfl I flrip her naked and fet her ai in the

day wherein fkc was borne ; as it htr fhculd fay, I Would have you
confider what condition you were in when you were borne,

what a low condition it was^and confider of the danger you are

in to be brought thither 3gain,and to look about you, and to feek

.-
.
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to prevent it if you have the hearts ot men in you. This we
ihall findein Deut. 16. 1.2. tVhen than art come mo the land

which the Lordgiveth theefor an inheritance andpoffejfefi it^ thou

Jhalt take ofthe firj} ofall thefruite ofthe earth, andthopt pjdt \>Ht

it in a basket^ and foaltgoe unto the place rvhich the Lord thj

God fyall chafe ; and ver. 5. Thou fi^alt fpeake findjay before

the Lord thy God^ A Syrian read) to prifh was my father, andhe
went down into Egyft^ and became there a nationy and the Egjni-
ans evil intreatedu^yand affliSl-edm and lay."df^pon m hard pon-

dage. And Ifa. 5 l . i .Looke to the rocke wh:nceyou are hewen, and
to the hole ofthe pit whence you are digged, Itis very ufefuU for

ustoconfiderot ourformer low condition. It was a fpeech of

Mafter Deering in a Sermon that he preached before Queen
Eliz^^bethy he hath this bold expreflion to her, Ifthere

were a time that you thought your felfe Tanquam ovisy

as a iheepe ready to be flaine, take heed that the words of

the Prophet benot now true that you be not Tanquam indomita

luvenctila^ as an uitamed heifer. You may note the difference

between the fpiritsoF men in former times in their plainneffe

and boldncflei and ifthere >.vere an excefle that way,how far the

other way are our Court Sermons now ? Queen Elizabeth was
once in a very low condition indeed,and (he thought her felftobe

as a Oieep appointed for the flau" hter.lt is ufualfor men raifedup

from alow condition to forget God andthemfelves, and to grow
proud and fcornfuil. Nothing is more fharpe then a lowthing

when it getteth up high ; io there is none that have more proud

and fcornful fpiritsthen thofc that are raifedfrom the dunghil

and gotten up higb,they know not then where they are; As the

proverbe is,^^^ a beggar en horfe backe and he knowes not how nor

whither to ride.

Thus it was with Sauljt\\t way to humble Saul was for him

to confider what he once was,& that is the way to humble us all

who are fubjeel to be proud of our profperity that God hath rai-

led us unto.;^^^« than wafllittle in thine tfH'w/^^fjthenthou wert

made the head ofthe tribes oFlfrael.Therewas a timethat he was
little in his own eyes, and I befeech you obferve the difference

between the fpirit of Saul when he was in a low condition,and

his fpirit when he was raifcd. When Saul was in a low con-

dition
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dition his fpirit was lo w,therefore i Sam. 1 0.27. you ihall find

that though there were fome r^>/<^^» ofBelial thnt would not

have Safil to reigne over them ; What ? ffay they) haw fhaU this

manfave mfandthej defpifed him and brought him no frcfents.

But Sanl (the Text faith) held hisj>eace. And Chap.i 1,1 2.

When Saul had gotten fome credit and honour by his vidlories,

fome oFthe people {lidjwhere are they thatpiidypjall Saul reigne

over m ? Bring the men that we may pit them to death. iV^j/aith

Sauly There p^all not a man be put to death this day. O how

mceke was Saul I what a quiet fpirit had he before he get up

hi^h I But afterward when he got up and had many vi(?lories,

then what a furious and outragicus (pirit had Saul\ You

know the ftor>' of the fourc-fcorc and five Priefts that muft

be flain in the City of Nob, and the whole Citie, men,

women, and children, fucklings, cx.s,afles, andflieepmufl:

be put to the fword. Why ? becaufe one of them did but

give a little refrefliina; unto David. What a ftrange fpirit

is here in Saul, different to that he had when he was

low I

Is it not fo with many ofyou ? when God hath brought you

low, you feeme to be humble, and meek, and quiet then,

and then you are content with every thing , and prize every

little mercy. Oh the tenth, the hundrch part of that mercy

that will not ferve your turne now , you would have been

glad'of then , and blcfled God if you had had it ; But now
you know not your fclves, your hearts are raifed up as your

eftates are. Well it is good for you to look to the condition

that once you were in, when you were low ; As we read

ot Agathocles, that King, that was a Potters fonne, and

after advanced to a kingdom, he would alwaies be ferved at his

table in earthen vcfTels, to put him in mind of that condition he

was in before .* certainly if in any place in EngUnd'it be feafona-

bletofpeakofthis, it is here in London, where many that have

been potters childrenj& in a low degree, have bin raifed up high,

and have gotten great eftates. Let them remember in what con-
dition once they-were,that they may be humbled.& fo may pre-

vent that danger ofbeing brought thither again.Many put others

in mindc ofit in a tduntmg way,I know what you were not long

a^oe.
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agoe, I know vv:hat your father was, &c. But do you put your

own fpi]les in minde ofthis in an humbling way? this is the W5iy

to continue mercies.

But now apply we it a little to our felves for the generall and
then we Hiali conclude all. Let us worke this upon our hearts.

Look we backeto what we were lately, and Ltus checkout
hearts for any discontent in our prefent eftate. Not long fince

would not many of us have been willing to have laid down
our lives to have pucchalcd that mercy we have had this yeer

or two ? God" hath granted tons our former mercies^ and raifcd

us from our low condition offree coft hitherto. God hath been

afore-hand with US; and what if thofe mercies that are to come
wilibe at lomewhat a dearer rate then tliofe we have h?d alrea-

dy ?Thofe mercies we have had already have been very preci-

ous and fweet ^ bat furtly they that are to come are more pre-

cious and fweet, and therefore we may be content thou-jh they

coll us deare. Yet how vile are the fpirits of men m fotg2:*-:ng

the condiiiop, the fad condition they lately were in, forgetting

the Taxes and Monopolies, and uncertamty of'enjoying any
thing that was your own ; and now ifthere be but a little charge

cdmming,you prefently fail a murmuring and repining, oh tiiefe

are hea^y burthens, the Parliament burthens the kingdom and
the Countrey, and as good have fhip-money and other taxes as

thefe burthens. Oh unworthy, unworthy are you to live to

fee the goodncffeofthe Lord in thefe dayes : unworthy to have

thineeycsopento fee what God hath done, and thus to miB:-

mur. Thou lliouldeft magnifie Gods mercies, and not mur-
mur at his procedings.

We have a notable parallel to this, iV//«?^. i6. intheftory

o^ Corah y D athan mA Abiram , thofe murmurers, when
they were but in a little ftrait, they come to Adofcs y

and fay , verfe 13. jvhy hafi thot* brought us Hp out

of a land that jioweth with milke and honey ? What land

was that,that Mofes brought them up out of,tnat they faid flow-

ed with milke and honey ? It was the landofEgypt, the land of

their bondage : indeed they were .promifed a land of Canaan

that ftioiild^o»<? with milke and honey^znd they put that upon the

land of Egypt ; though they had been in bondage and flavery in

Egypt,
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Egypt and were now going to Canaan
, yet when they did but

indurefome trouble if^ the way , and had but fome oppofition,

and were put to fomc Ibaits, thenE^ypt was the Land that

flowed with milke and honey, and who would come out of

Egypt ? So though God be bringing us to Canaan,to a blefled

Land thatiloweth with milke and honey, yetbecaufe there are

fome ftraits i)i the way, Ibme difficuitie?, fbme oppofi ions,

that may coft us fomewhatjnovv how do men cry out vv^:* were
better before ,youtalke ofReformation and fuch andfuch things,

but for our partswould we might have butwhat we had before*

& be as quietas we were thdn,vvhy will you bring us out of a

Land that floweth with milk and honey? Oh bafe murmuring
and difcontented Ipirits that forget what once they were , and

rather prize the bondage they were in bcbre,then are thankfi4ll

for Gods prefent mercies.

For us not to look back to Gods former mercies, it goeth to

the very heart ofGod. God hath an expreflion that it frets him
to the very heart : You have it in Ez^kj. 1 6.43 . Bec^ufe thou hafi

notremembredthedayes efthyjouthy but h^fi fretted me in all

thefe things. It is a thing that frets God at his heart to fee a

people fo unworthy of mercie, when God commeth in fuch

wayes ofmercie to them as he d©th. My brethren, God hath

done great things for us whatfoever others fay and thinke : Let

let them murmure, and repine, and fay what they will,lct us fay

God hath done great thinhs for us •• Let us lay to heart the con-

dition we lately we* 'n , that fo w^e may be ft irred up now to

feeke after God,that we may never be brought into that condi-

tion any more, ifthey would have it again, much good may it

doe them,but for us let it be our care to feeke God, and to ufe all

lawflill meanes to prevent our bringing back to it again.

For even the very ftraits we now are in are an aggravation of
our former mifery and prefent mercie, it fhould not therefore

make out former mifery or prefent mercie feeme Icflej but grea-

ter.

How is that you will fay ?

Thus, Ifnow we having fo much helpe and power to hinder

a malignant party that feeke our ruine , yet they have fo much
ftrength and refolution , what would havebecome of us if this

LI had
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had beene betorCj when we had no way nor no meanes to help

us ? Ifmen complain now, what vvoiil^they have done then ?

TxhercFore whereas we make ufe of out ftraits , ton:akeus

thinke that our former mifery vvaslcfle,andvve are now in a

fadder condition then before, rather let us make it an aggravatio

of Gods mercie towards us,and ifwee be in fuch ftraits now
when God hath raifed up fuch meanes beyond all our thought

to refift the flowing in ofmifery upon us
_,
Lord whither were

we a going?what would have become ofusiftheftreame which
hath been (b long a fwelling had broke in upon us when there

was no meanes to have refifted it ? We may well fee now that

iftheirmtentionsandrclolutionsbefo ftrong for mifchiefe as

will not be hindered,notwithftandhig the prefenr ftrength God
hath granted us to oppofe them,rurely they had moft vile inttn- .

tions, and dreadfull things were determined againfl: us, which
would have brought us low indeed, and have made us the moft

miferable people upon the earth, if God had not come m fo

miraculoufly 'for our helpe as he hath done at this day.

Therefore as we read of 7<?^*^»^/^^, Chaf. 37.18. Letmyfuf-
flicationj faith he to the King, 1 fray thee be acceptable before

thee^tfjAt thou caufe me not to returne to the honfe of lonathan

the Scribe, lefi J die there. So let us preient our fupplications

to the King ofheavenjthat we may not be fent back to that con-

dition we wi re once in,, that God may not ftrip us and leave us

naked. Wc have many blelTings,Lord doe not ftrip us, doe not

ftrip us ofall the ornaments thou haft put upon us.

And would you not have Gk)d ftrip you of your ornaments.''

be you willing to ftrip your fclves of your ornaments. Bxodi

3 3 .5 .God calleth upon the people there, Pftt offyour OrnAments

fromyou that I may know what to doe untoyou. Tliis is true and

feafonable at this time in the literall fenle , you are called-now

to ftrip you ofyour ornaments, Strip from your fingers your

gold rings now when there is ncede of them , perhaps

one gold-ring that you have upon your nngcc would ferve

to maintain a fouldier a moncth or five weekes or more, and

yet you may have the benefit of it again afterward. Strip your

Cup-boards from that pompous (liew of plate that was wont
to be upon them.^It is much if you fhould not be willing to have

your
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your fingers dripped naked when wc are in danger tohavethe

State ftript naked ofall our comforfs and ornaments : Is it fuch

a great matter to have your cup-board naked of plate now ?

what ifa white cloath were upon it,& al that gliftering (liew ta-

ken away, were that fuch a great matter now when God
is about to ftrip us naked, and fct us as in the day wherein we
vvere bornr".^certainly ail ofyou thatfhal keep your plate now
for the pompous decking audadorning of your cupboards, you

cannot but be .3/hamedofit in rbtfe times, furclyyou muft ra-

ther keepe it up in yourtrunk.^s and hutches, it cannot but bee

bothalinneand a fhair.etofce fuch gliftering pompe and glory

in fuch times asthefe are.

Strip your felvts of your ornam.ents that God ftrip you not;

& not only out wardly,but ftrip your felves ofyour ornaments by

your humiliation,for that is the meaning of that place inExod^u;

Oh come and humble your felves, and come now with naked

hearts before the Lord, open your hearts before God, bring them
naked and fincerc before him, left hee ftrip you and the King-

dome naked I Cry unto God for mercie, O Lord thou knoweft

what a vile heart I have had, a bafe time-lerving heart, yet

Lord I defire to take away all thofe clokes now , and to rend

and bring this heart naked before thee, though it bee a filthy

heart,yet open it. Lord thou knoweft thofe vile tWngs, thofe in-

novationSjthofe fuperftitions, thofe horrible wickednefles that

were in danger to be let into the Church andCommon-wealth,
yet they were things that could goe dovvnevery well with
me, I could make ftiifts to fvvallovv them , and I had diftindi-

ons to colour them , but Lord it was my bafe heart that

I could not trurt thee , but now here I open it naked before

thee.

O Lord for thefe ordinances of thine in the purity Sc pQwerof
tiiem that others fpak fo much of,they have bin things unfavoury

to ine,l had no skill in fuch things. Thou knoweft I had a neute-

ralizingfpirit, I looked which way the wind blew; how juft

wereitforthee to give me up to be of a defpciate malignant

fpirit I Now Lord I come as a naked wretched creature before

theeiintheftiameandguiltof my fin, and here I acknowledge
thou mayft juftly ftrip me naked of ail the comforts ofmy eftate,

LI 2 and
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Chap. 2. and leave me in the moftmiferable condition that ever poorc

creature was left in ; And now my heart is open before

thee, doe but (hew me what I (hall doe, and ifthou doft referve

any ofmy eftateand comforts which I have forfeited, in tefti-

mony ot my humiliation for my former fins I bring it before

thee,andam willing to give it up for the publique 'good , and to

prevent that evill and mifchiefc that I amfurcmyfins call for,

for my fins cry for wrath againft the Land, that thou fhouldft

ftrip it naked ; and iF all had been fuch bafe fpirits as I have

been, what would have become ofthe Land by this time ? In te-

ftimony therefore ofmy humiliation for my fins, here I bring

inthisof myeftate, though indeed if I had not been guilty of

luch fins, yet out of common prudence, and refpec^to my own
ftcurity, I might bring fome part in, but here is fo much the

more of my eftate, becaufe my confcience tells me ofmy former

guilf. And Lord for the time to come I am refolved to doe the

uttermoft I can for Thee and thy Caufe. And thofe Worthies

thar carry their lives in their hands forme, God forbid that I

fliould have the leaft hand in betraying them , in withdrawing

nry hand and alliftance from them.Lord here I give up my felfe

to thee 5 and my eftate, I furrender it to thee in an cverlafting

Covenant. This \s> t© come with a naked heart indeed before the

Lord.

Were it not better that we iliould be willing to ftrip our

fclves naked, then that God fliould doc it by violence, that God
fhould fend Souldiers into our houfes to ftrip us naked, as they

have dealt with our brethren in Ireland? they took not away
their eftates onely, but all their clothes^ and fent them in droves

as naked as ever they were born. We know we have deferved

the like. If you will not ftrip your felvcs ofyour fuperfluities,

God may julUy by them ftrip you naked as ever you were born;

andnotonely bring you into the fame condition you were in^

but into a far worfc, for fo he threatneth in that 28. Bent^ Ton

fljall Kot onelji he carryedback^agAtne int« JEgypt ^ hut there you

Jha/lhefoidforhond-mertj andno man JbaH huy yon ; th'y ftiould

be in a worfe condition then v/hen they were firft in Egypt. So
ifthere be any ofyou that are willing to fell your confcienccs in

hope ofpreferment ; Oh the other fide may get power and pre«-

vaile.
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vailc, and fo out ofhope to be preferred, to fell your confcien-
| Led. 2.

CCS, you may be difappointed, not orely be brought into as ill,

but into a far worfe condition j and perhaps though you would
have fold your felves, yet no bodie will buy you ; if the Papifts

come to have the power ofyour bodies and eftates, you may
mifle ofthat preferment that you think of. So faith £z,ra,Chap.

9. 1 4. after he had fpoken ofGods mercie in giving them 1 ber-

tie,and remitting their captivitie, Sha/Iwe (Qiithhe) jet conti'-

Hue injin^and break the commandery^ents ofthe Lordy would he net

be Angry with pu tillrve were Htterly deftrojed f And certainly if

God doe not awaken the hearts ofpeople now, if God doe not

give the people throughout the Kingdome a heart to ftick to the

Caufe ofthe Truth, and to thofe whom they have intrufted with
their eftates, liberties and lives in every good way, it were the

heaviell j udgement of God that ever was upon a Nation (iiice

the beginning ofthe earth, it would never be paralleld, that ever

a people fhould have fuch an opp©rtunitie put into their hands

to help themfelves, and t© vindicate themfelves from flaverie

and bondage , yet out ofI know not what rcfpefts to betray all

thofe that have ventured their lives for them, and to have their

bloud fhcd ; I fay it were fuch an example as were not to be pa-

ralleld fince the beginning of the world. Therefore I befeech

you my brethren let us lay this to heart , and the Lord make
known to us all what is to be done in fuch a time as this, that

we may not be firipped Jiaked ^ andfet us in the day wherein wet
were berne.
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The I'hird LeBure^.

Ho s E A 2. partofthe3.v£rre,andverre4.

Andmake her as a, yvilderrjejje,andfe( her like a drie landy andjlay

her with thirfl.

And 1 will not have mercie ff^on her children^ for they be the chil-

dren ofwhoredoms,

N the firft part ofthis fccond Chapter, we have

alreadie fhewed part ot Gods threatning, even
tojlrip his people naked as in the day wherein they

were borne , to bring them into as low and mean
a condition as ever they were in. Now that

which was more generally expreft the laft day,

we have in the latter end of this third verfe more particularly

fet forth unto us, And make her as a wilderneffe^ and fet her as a

dry land.

God vvoHld bring this people that dwelt in the land ofCanaan

flowing with milke and honey
-^
that were in regard of the beautie

that God had put upon them, excellent for beautieynow to be as

a wildernejfe.

In the former Chapter you heard that the ftate of the Ten
Tribes was fet out by Hofeas wife, her name was Corner, and
this Gomer was the daughter ofDiblaim, Corner figfiifieth per-

feciion, and what Diblaim fignifieth, I told you then. But now
there is another fignification ofthis Z)?'^/^*w, that we aretore-

ftr unto this expreflion of the Lord in this place, that he will

make her as a wHdernejfe j for you (hall finde«, E^ek^'6.

1

4. that

thfre is mention made of a defolate countrcy and a wildernejfe

that was towards Diblath^to which this that the Prophet fpeaks

ofV^^ mother ofGomer may feeme to have reference.

Biblath hen, it appeareth , was a place where there was a

very defolate, wafle wildernefTc, and Comer was the daughter

ofthisZJi^/^if/^/rom whence I>»^/<2Jw, that is, Though the ten

Tribes
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Tribes were as Comer in regard of" their beauty, perfetl^ for fo

the)' were; yet Hie was the daughter ofDibUth ^ ox Diblnim^

that is, fhe came forth out oFa low and meane condition , and
was even brought out of a wilderneflTejnow^ ihe flial be brought

againc into the fame eftate wherein flie was, for I will let her^
a Tvildernejj'e.

As amldcrnejfe.

The Church ofGod is in it {<i\ic Gods garden ^ a garden /»-

f/oy^^,' and fo it is called Qant.^.12. As a garden incloftd is my
fifler^ my S^oufe. 'It is the placeof Gods delight, not a place

for beafts to come into, but inclofed^ they are to be kept out of it

;

a place \vhere very precious fruits doe grow, that are ve. y plca-

fingtoGod, a place that hath the dew, tht: ilnowers of Cods
blefling, thedeve of Herman^ the dew that defcendeth upon the

mountains of Zion^ there Godcornmandeth his hleffmg^ even life

for evermore. But now ilie iiiuft come to be a wiidernejfe.

Por firft, the hedge, the pale.the wall ofGods proredion flial

betaken way from her
_,
and ilie fliali be laid open , lyable for

all wilde beafts tocomieinandtodevonreher. They loved li-

berty^and were loth to be incloild, though it were in Gods gar-

den, though it was with the pile and wall ofGods protedion;

well, feeing you will have liberty, you fhall have liberty, and
this pale and wall of my c;arden ihall be taken away, and your

condition ihallbe like the condition of the beafts in the wil-

derneflb.

Againe, you fhall be <«^ ^ wi/demeffe. There fhall no good

grow among you. There was no good grew amongft you, that

was your fin ; and there fliall no good grow among ) ou, that

fhall be your plague and punifhment. The bleffing ofGod ("hall

be taken away from you, you fhall not have thofe fhowers of

bleffing as formerly you were wont to have, but you fhall

be a-i a wiidernejfe. Jer. 17.5 ,6. Cftrfed be that man that truji- \

£th in man
J
and maketh flejh his arme, and departeth from the

\

Lord: Why? For h^JJyall be a^ the heath in the defart^ andpjall\

notfee whengoodcommeth^and hefjail inherit the parched places of
thewildernefje in afait land, Vatablm interprets this judgement

upon the hearts cfIdolaters ; they are dry,unlavqurie ; thty arc

deftitutc cf all fpirituall good.
And

-1^1
Led. :

Pra.133.3
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And I vein fet her m a dry Und,'^ So the Septuagint read it, I

will order you fb. Your finnes bring you out oforder,but Gods
plagues order that which finnedothdiforder. As a dry land.

This is contrary to the blcfling ofthe Godly man, tor he is faid

to be as the tree planted hy the rivers of water. The graces and

comforts of Gods iplrit are compared to waters in the Scripture,

Pfal. %-].-]. AHmy ^rings are in thee. All my comforts, all the

gifts that I have, all the graces that I have areinthee. But

now God will fet them isa dry land, he will take away his

gifts, aid takeaway their comforts from them, and fo leave

them waft and defohte.

The obfervation then from hence is. That finue is ofa waft-

ing nature: fume layethwafte Countreys and places that peo-

ple live in. We have a moft remarkeable place of Scrip-

ture for that, Zach.j, 14. They laid the plea/ant landdefolate.

They, who are they ? you fliall finde it ver. 1 2 . Thofe that made
their hearts as an Adamant ft-one, le(i they [honldheare the law^

and the words which the Lord of Hofls had fcnt in his fpirit hy the

former Prophets, They made the pleafant land defolate* We cry

out ofthofe that make ftripe & waft, and there are aflions com-
menced againft them. O Ltnot vs lay waft this pleafant land,

this good land ofours, this garden of the Lord. Ir is indeed as

anEden>asaParaiife, our fore-fathers have left us this our land

as Gods garden; let not us through our finnes leave it to our po-

fteritiesasawildernefl'eandadry land. /y^z/. 107.34. thereisa

thrcatning that God will make a fruitfull land barren for the

wickedne(fe of them that direH therein, Sinne hath heretofore

laid waft as pleafant rni fruitfuU Countreys as ours. Thofe

thattravellin Germanic, their hearts even bleed withinthem
fometime to fee where famous Towneshavefteod, now the

places are over grown with nettles,they are laid waft as a wil-

d<erne{re. And in this God threatneth after the manner ofgreat

Kings,who when their Subjeds obey them not, threaten to lay

their Countryes waft and to deftroy their Cities fas Ecclefiafti-

call Stories tell us oi:'ThfodoJim,th2it had layed great taxes upon
the City of Antioch^at which they were much grieved, and im-

magining it feemes that the Queen had a fpeciall hand in it, they

pulled down the brafen ftatue of the Queene that was in the

Gitie

j
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Citie in a kindcot anger upon this, Theodofim threatned to lay

the City and Country waft asafrultof hijdifpleafure. It is a

fruit ofthe anger of Kings according to their power, to mani^eft

it that way, not onely upon particular men, but to lay whole
Countryes waft. God is the great King, and he threatncth

this againft his people For their finneSjthat he will lay them waft

as a wilderneffe. God had rather that the wilde bcafts fliould

eate up the good of the landjthen that wicked ftubbome finnets

{hould enjoy it : God had rather have a land under his

curfe, to have nothing but thornes and bryars brought forth

otitjthenthat wicked wretches (hould partake of the fweetnes

and fruit of it, for iinne doth not onely pollute the finner,but the

land, and putteth both the firmer and the land under a

curfe.

And jlay them mth thirfl.

In the 36. Pjfal.ver.S, we have a full expreflion of the plenti-

full provifion of Gods people that dwell in the houfe nf the Lord.

The Text (uthyThej JJyaJl he al>unda»tlyfatisfied with thefnSneJfe

ofthy hotiffyand thoH foAlt make them to drinke of the river of thy

pteafures. O what a fwcet promife is here to thofe that dwell
in Gods houfcj and walke with God as bcfeemeth thofe that are

in his houftl they ihall have fatnes,and drinke of the river ofhis
pleafure5 : but here is threatned Jl^yiffg v^ith thir^, that God
will not onely take away thofe riversi)ut even drops of water,

they fhall not have a drop to coole their tongues, but fhall be

flayn with thirft.

There was a time whercinGod had fuch pity upon his people,

that he would caufc water to gufti out of the rock, ra-

ther then their thirft; ihould not be fatisfyed : But now
God threatncth that he will make the heavens as Srajfe,

and the earth as iron^ and though a little water might

fave their lives , they (hould not have it , He will fUy
them with thirfi. Oh what an alteration doth fin make
in Gods adminiftrations of his wayes towards us I

It is a great judgement thus to be flayn with thirft.I knew my
felfe a man once that lying in a burning feaver, profefled that if

he had all theworld at his difpofe, he would give it all for one
draught of beer. At fo low a rate is the world at fuch a time as

M m that
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that is. If the want of a little beer or water to fatisfie thirft for a

little while be fo great a judgement, oh what is it then for all

good to be eternally withdrawn From all the faculties 1 1 have
read of D^Ww,that when he fled from his enemies, and being in

great thirfl (though thofe Kings had a delicate drink that was
peculiar to them which th^y called C<?4^^/>,Mothers o'% iSaota/k-j.-)

hemct with a dirty puddle of water with carrion lying in it,

and he fucked in that and dranke very heartily ofit, and profefl,

that it wa'? the Avcetefl: draught that ever he dranke in his life.

This meditation may be vcryuftful upon this evil ofthirfl^that if

a little puddle water can afford fomuch comfort when thcfacial-

tu s are in fuch a diipofition as they are fit to draw out that com-
fort that is in this puddle water, oh then what comfort and
goodnes is there in an infinite God when he fliall communicate
to his creature all that good that is communicable, and when all

the faculties offbuk and body lliall be in a fiiil difpofitionto re-

ceive all the good tliat is communicated, and not put into a dif-

pofition by rcafon of want,but by reafon ofthe excellency ofthe

faculty raifcd to fuch a ht ighr,and inlarged to receive what good
God himftlfhath to communicate to his creature?

But further,it is obfervable. Though God did bring them in-

to a wildcrnefi'e, and fct them in a dry hnd, yetifihey might
hat e lome drinke,though but water to refreili them in this wil-

dei neHe.and in this dry land,it were not fo much. Though they

Were in a fcorching Conntrey, m the wildernefle, parched with
heat.mi^ht they have but fome refrefhment thcre,the j-udgment

were not fo great; but they fliall be in a wiJderneJfejln a dryJand,

and thercthey fnallbe fcorched with heat, and then God fhall

dciiy them all fuccour, all hdpe. He will flay them with

thirfi.

<jod ufeth thus to ddale with wicked men, to bring them in-

to extremity ,and therfe to leave them deftitute ofallTuccour, of

allhelpe.

We have an excellent Scripture for this, Eaek^. 22. 20. Iroin

gatherjoH in -mine atigcr, andin myfury , and what then ? 1 vill

leaveyou thi^reaitdm Ityou^faith God. This may be a comment
upon this Text, / mil bring into the mlderne^e andfet them ins
dry land andjlay them with thirjl.

The

I
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The Saints »nay be brought into grea^ extrciiiiry, bur < nui ica-

veththem nottlicr:. Cua mskes"their extremity hisoppoiti!-

nityfbr mcrcie, he briiigeth refrcQ^in^tothemtkn, they ne-

ver have more fwect refrcHiings froni Ood, then when they are

in the greatefl extremities in regard of trouble and sfBidion.

God promifcth, E/hj, 4. 6. that he will be a Ihadow jor them in

the daj timefrom the heat ^ mud d covert frem Jiorme ^nd from
raine. This is Gods peculiar mcrcie to the Saints^ perhaps tj-.ey

have no flicker noWjbut when the ftorroe commcth they have a

flielterthcnjandtheyhavea fl^adow when the heat commcth j

in their extremity they have ccmfbrt. But it is otherwife with

the wicked, the wicked perhaps may have many Shelters before

the florme commet hi but when the ftorme commcth^ then they

iare deftitute, they may have many fliady places before the heat

commeth ,but when the heat ccmmeth , then they are left iuc-

courleiTejthen they are flain with thirft.When wicked men are in

profperity,then there may come one bleffing after another (I

meanethat which is in it felfablefling ) heaped upon thern, but

when they come into adveriity, when they iiave moil: need? of

comfort^then they are )cfr deftitute. • :>
' vrrrrn,.'')! v/of iU

This p-p^g rvith thirfi is applyed by (bme fpiritually
5

I will bring a i'pirituall famme upon them. When they

fliall bee in a wildenufle, in a diy land, when they ll^ali

have mcft ncede of comfort tor their foulcs, they iliall bee

deprived cfit. Many m.en in the time of their health and
profperity have manyfweet promifesot the Gofpci revealed

untothcm,many blefled manifcftationsol Gods free grace gr^d

goodneffe ui his Chrilt made knowne unto thcm^- butt biiy:;ni|^ht

and difregard them 5 But when God, {hall bring them
intp the wildcrnetTe ., when God ^i*il caufe tlieni to bee

under theH[6fcmeut of a fcoreliing CQaiokmstj, »«harT.cef\fci?nce

ihall be bttrning , and fcalding , then perhaps they may longj

Oh that I had one drop of water, one prspniie .out of (he

Word to comfort me I Oh that 1 miglit have but never io

little refrefiling ! Oh that I might hiim -agum^thofe^tlungs
I have heretofore hewd and negledQ(i)l7:Bu.t^tjto,yQpd
may deny one drop ci water to caolfc tic^r icjorc^ing

confciencesand flay them with thirft j ilay their ibules with

Mm 2 thirlT.
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thirll at that time: And thus many poore creatures are (lain

with thirft,that did fo little regard thofe rivers of confolation,

that in the time oftheir profperity they might have had.

Ver. 4. yi»<^ I tvUI not have mercie upn her children^ for thcj be

the chilleren ofwhoredomes.

Iconfefl'e at the firft view, leoking upon this verfe I thought

I might quickly paflc it over, the rather becaufe wee had fome
fuch exprefTions in the former Chapter, where God threatned

that he would /'^ti'*? no mercie upon them : But the Scripture is

a vaft depth,and there are many excellent treafurcs in it^ there is

zlw^yes aliijifiidrevifentii'^
J Comethingfor thofe that come to

fee again and looke ac:,ain,«nd this fomething will appeare to be

much, that we iliall (he out ofthcfe expreflions further then be-

fore hath beene obfcrved.

^nd I vfillnot have mercie'^ This Particle ^And ^ hath much
in it, it is a moft terrible And, This conjundion many times in

Saiptuie is as a pleonafmc, and doth not ferve for much ufe, but

here in this place it is ofgcat ufe , and it is filled with teiTour as

full as it is poflible for fuch a little particle to hold.

I know there may be many curiofitics fometimes inobfer-

vations ofparticles, ofconjurMflions : but wee fhall notraed*-

dlc with any curiofity, but fpcakc of that which is plain, and the

intention of the Holy Ghoft here. I fay this Andis a moft dread-

full And-^ marke tne conjundlion , you had foure Ands before,

(kith God, 1 reiR firip her naked , ^And~^ Jet her m in the day

reherein Jhee was B»rne^ ^And ^ make her as a -wilderne^e^

\^And~\ (et her Oi a dry Land
^
[_And'2 (laj her -^ith thirfi. Is

not here cnoughi" Oh no, there commcthafifthv^»^, and that

is more terrible then all the former foure \_And ] 1 vill have no

mercie mpan her children. This addeth tetrour to all the reft-

Suppofethat all the other foure had becne, and if this had not

come,there had not beene fuch a grievous threatning,Tf God had

(^id, I rvillJlrip her nakedand[ether tu in the day yeherein Jhee

was borne
J
and! wiHmake her as a tvilderne^e^anafet her as a dry

land J
andjlay her vith thirji-, yet if there might be mercie in all

this,theh: con^lition had not been fo mii'erable, but (faith God) I

will do allt\^)AHd Invll have n» mercie upon them.Oh this hath

that terrour in it , that it is impofliblc for the heart ©fa man that

apprehendji it to ftand under it. And
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And for the opening of this I fhall fhcw you how that all the

former foure not onely may ftand with Gods mercie , but

they have tlood with Gods mercie ; that God had heretofore

fhtjwed mercie to them when they were in fuch a loyv

condition in which they were home , when they weie in the

wilderne(fe,v/hen they Were in a drj/ Land, yea when he did flay

themjhe (hewed mercie unto them. But now he faith, he will

doe thus and tbus,and fhew no mercie unto them . So that then

though this And beconjundive in Grammar, yet here in Divi-

nity It is a disjundive, and a mofr dreadtull disjundivtf to part

them and mercie afunder ,yea £.n i to part many of them and

mercie eternally afunder. To ihcw you therefore the foure for-

mer,that though they were i;i fuch a condition heretofore, yet

God did fhew them mercie; now what a condition this is that

God will Qiew them no mercie. As
'fc^ Firft, In the day wherein they were bome^ that f as you may
rememberj I (hewed you out of the i6. Ezek^, what a low
andpittifuU condition the people ofIfrael were in, they were

cafi out into the field , and they were in tk.ir bloud, and not

wafhed, and the like: But marke in the 8. verfty J pafjed

by thee and looked upon thee , behold the time was a time oj

love ^ and 1 (pread my skirt over thee^ and eoveredthy naked-

ne^e^yeay J/ware unto thee ,and entered into Covenant with thee^

and thoH became]} mine. Here are the higheft and the fulleftex-

prcfTions ofGods grace that could be , Firft , I looked upon her,

and then the time was a time of /ot/^,and then, 1 jpread my skirt

over thee, and 1 tntred into covenant with thee^ and thon became ft

mine: here are all thefc expreflions of mercie even at that time

when they were caflout asforlorne in the open field, and no
eye pittied them : but now they are threatned to be caft out in-

to the field againe& no eye to pittie them in heaven or in earth,

no, nor the eye of God to pittie them: nowGod threatnethto

caft them offfor ever, fo as he will fee them in their blood , but

itfhdlben9moreatimcoflove,buta time of wrath, andhee
will no more enter into covenant with them , neither (hall they

be his.

Secondly , when God brought them into the wildernejfe^

God there (hewed them mercie, for that you have a marvellous

Mm 3 full
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full Text. Detit. 32.10, HefoMndthem in a defart Und ^ andin

the wafl howling wildernejfe'^ but markc, he led them aboHt, he in-

ftrHttedthem^he kspt them as the apple ofhis ejie. Though ihey

wctcin i waj?- howlhg wildermjfe
, yet they were as dcare to

God as the apple efhps eye. Yea further, ver. 11 , As an eagle Crir-

retb tip herneajl, fluttereth over heryoung) [preadeth abroad her

wingsjtaketh them, beareth them on her wings
, fo the Lordalsne

didleadthem.lt is the- note cA'PanlHs Fagim citing for it Rabbi
Solomon upon this,as the Eagle carries her young t-nes , not as

other birds,for othir birds it is oblerved carrie their young ones

in their claws, the eagle bears hers upon her wings , and this is

the reafon that is obierved, becaufe the Eagle is more tender

of her young ones tlien other birds are, why? br the other birds

carrying their young onef m their claws;ifany Hicote at them
they hit the young ones and kill them firft , and may miffe the

old one,but the eagle carries hers upon her back,upon herwings,

that vvhofoL'ver iiioots at her young ones , they muft ihoote

through her firft : So faith God, I carried you in the wildernefTe

as the Eagle carries her young ones upon her wings, that ifany
riioote at you to hurt you, they muft ilioote through me firft be-

fore they can come at you. This was Gods mercie to them
wlenth-y wereinthe waft hoviing wildernefi'e, here is not

fuch an AnA, th.y were in a wildernefle,yet God had much mer-

cie upon them.

Thirdly, Cod brought them into ^^r;- Z^W, inthiswil-

dernefle they \^anted water
,
yet (though they were ready to

murmure) he made themftickjooney out of.the reck^y and oile out of

the flinty roch^ Bent. p.r;. Vou will fay, when did God
make them fuck honey o>it ofthe rock/' we read indeed that wa-
ter guftied out of the rock in a dry land, but here the Scripture

fpeakes that he made them Cmk^ honey and oile out of the flinty

rock. It is a note of Chrjfofiomeipctkiu^ upon this very thing

ofGods making thtmfuck^honey and oile out efthe rock : Not,

faith hce, that there was indeed honey or oyle came out

of the rock, but becaufe they being in the wildcrnefle,

and in fuch great want,the water that came out of the rock was
to them as fweet and delightfull ,as ifit had been honey or oyle.

Thence he eathercth that note, that want and neceility will.

make |
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make^very thing very fvvcct and comfortable, water will bee

as honey and oile to them that want. When you are at your

full tables , This wine pleafcth you not, and that becrc pleafeth

you not-but ifyou were in necellity^water would be as wine, it

would be as honey and oyle to y ou.

Yea bur what Cay you to the fourth And^Ue rfilljlaj them mth
thirji? Canyoailiew us a;-y place wherein God did flay his

people, yet fhew mercie to them ? Yes, I can. There is a place

where itisfaid, Gocijl^w hif people
^
yet for all that at that very

time he fhewtd abundance ofme:cieto his people ; when God
did come with his fvvord in his hand, yet with abundance of

companion in his heart. The Scripture is in P/W yS. 34. Mark
what the Text faith thtre, fVhen hejleyv them, then they fought

him , an^ they retHrned wnd ette^ired earIj .jtcr God, arid they re^

memhred that Gedwai their rocke, and the high God their Redee-

mer. Well, they j'ofight him, and they remembred x.h\s , that

God woi their Redeemer , but did God redeeme them at that

time? Yes , vere^S. He being full of compaffon ,
forgave

their iniqiiitic^ anA dtf^royedthem not^ yea many a time he turned

hi4 ATiff cr atvay , anddidnot ftir up all his wrath , or aS the Old
Tranflationhathit, //rc4//f^^^f/:^/7/><t»^^r, which here he will

BOt doe : He wasfull of compaffion, and forgave their iniquitie,

a-a'dcalledbackjois anger
J
though \\td[(ifay them at that time.

Kedenyethtodoeit h^re, hektteth out his anger here to the

fllil,and will not call it back, 1 will have no mercie upon them'.

And it is obfcrvable in this Scripture that yet the Text faith be-

fore that, they did butflatter God with their m^uih : though the y
did butfatter God with their mouth

, yetfuch was Gods mercie

toward them, that he called backhts anger . My brethren, God
hath a high efteem of his worlliip in a t^ation ; though it fhould

bebuteyternall(but wemuftnotreft in that) yet many times

externall humiliation and worlliipping ofGod in a Nation hath

been eftec^uall to deliver them from external judgments. There-

fore we have much caufe to be incouraged, in that God doth ftir

up our Nation at this day, yea and thofc particularly that are

gcving in thaft expedition and fervice for the Kingdomejthat God
doth ftir them up to goe forth worfliipping of him. Ouradver-

faries come againft them with oathes snd curfcs, and they goc

againll
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againftthem with fafting and prayer, not externally onely, but

we hope internally many ofthem,and thoulands that joyn with

them in our Nation. And if God will iTiew fo much mercie to

them when they did but flatter him with their mouth/urely then

when as there are fo many true worfliippers ofhim, yea thofe

that are the inftruments ofthe work; we have much caufe to

thinke that God will (bew mercy to us, and that if anger were

come out againfl: uSjVet God will call it backe.

Thus then we fee that- fo long asGods people be Gods people,

though they may be brought to great troubles fwe cannot be

fecured from troublesJ yet ftill there is mercy for them ; fo

long as they are bis people, fo long as the knot is between God
and them, and they are in Covenant,there is mercy for them.

Byt now when they are caft off, now there commcth an ^«ij/, I

will do thus and thus, bring them into thefe extremities, and I

will fliew no mercy to them, there ihall be judgement without

mere)'.

The obfervation then from hence is,when God commeth upon
the wicked w ith wrath,he commeth with pure wrath. Wrath
without mixture ofmercy ,and this is intolerable. We have a re-

markable place for thxslfa.-j.'^ .An *-:/«/,('faith the Text)<«» 9mly

evilly behold it U camming^ Marke, there may come an evil to

the people ofGod,that which materially is evill, bet it can he-

vcr be faid ot Gods people that an evil, an onely evill is com-
ming:Ifan evjlcome,therecommethagreat good together with
that evil:but new it is upon the wicked,an cvil,and an onely evil

iscomming. GodthreatnethP/<«/.75.8.that hehath^ f«p in his

hand^fHll ofmixture^ the mixture ofthat is an aggravation ofthe

wrath that is in it : but here thereisa cupinGodshand with-

out mixture, and the waflt of mixture is the aggravation ofthe

evil ofthis cup.

When wrath is pure, then it is grown beyond anger, and
grown to hatred: fo long as it is but meere angcr,it admitteth of

mixture ofTove,but when once it is fas we may fpeakj grown
to that height of fowernes that all the mixture ©f love is gone,

then it is turned to hatred. There was a time whenlfraclfpake

in A mHrmuring way that God hrought them into the wtlderne^e

becanfe he hated them, Deut. I. ay. But now God threatneth to

bring
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bring them into the vvildernelVeandto harerhem indeedjaccord^-

ing to that Hofea^. i ^,AII their rvici^drjeffe n in GHgalyfor there

1 hated them, Davidmayeth Pfal. 6. i. that God would not

relfttke him in hu wrathynelther chaflen hipt in his hot difpleafure j

but what then ? Have mercy upon me O Lord: So long as God
fheweth mercy he doth notchaften in his fore difpleafiire : but

when God cornmcth with afHidions and denieih mercy,then he

commeth in fore difpleafure indeed^it is hatred.

Secondlyj when God commtth without mercy he commeth
upon the wicked in the mod unfeafonable time for them that

ciri be. That is the difference betwixt the eviils that comeup-

dn the godly and the wicked. There may be eviils ("that mate-

rially are fo) upon the godly, but yet they iliali come upon them

when it Hiall be feafonable for them : but when they com.e upon

the wicked it lliall be when they are moH: unfeafonable for

them : As a husband-man ifhe would cut his Tree fo as onely to

iop it that it may grow and flouriili again, he will be fure to do

it in due time,is inJanuarj orFebttrarjf,bm\^'i^Q would cut it that

fo it may die, he will lop it when it flourillieth moil, at Mid-

fummer. God indeed Ictteth wicked men grow up and flourifli

tothe height of their profperity,and then he commeth and lop-

peth them becaufe then he knoweth they muft die and.perifh. It

'Wfere better to be lopped in lanuarj^'m winter time before you
flourilTi, then you may live for your good; but ifyouftay till the

fummer, you die for it. You have an excellent Scripture,

Zefha, 2.4. They fhall drive ont Afhdod at nooneday. Inthofe

CountTyes that were exceeding hot and fcorching, (hep-

heards and others that had their bufineife abroad, ufed to

keep their houfes at noone day, or get into fome fhady pla-

ces and fleepe. Now when God threatneth a judgement in

wrath, and denyeth mercy , faith he , they fhaH drive out

Afhded at noone day^ in the worft time that polTibly Afhdod can
be driven out, in the middeft of fcorching. Becaufe God
intended to deftroy them,] he drives them out at noone
day.

Againe,thirdly, When God commeth upon the wicked and
denyeth mercy, he regardeth not the proportion ot any afHidiou;
or any evilij whether it-be enough or not enough for them,what
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is that to him ? When he commeth upon his own people he

weighethout his wrath. Never did any skilfull Phylitian or an

Apothecary more catefuUy weigh out to every dram what the

potion fhould be that is to be given to a child, then God doth

weigh out every afflidion that he fendcth upon his children.

The difference is jull: as if you fliDuld go to the Apo-
thecaries to take ratsbane to poifon or kill vermin?, you do not

weigh out how much you fhould takf, but give them it at an

adventure,and let them take as much as they will, and let them
burft : but if you take any thing for your child, ifit have any

(Irong vcrtue in it,or without compofition, it may be poyfon,

you will take heed,you will not take a dram,a graine too much,
but will be furc to weigh it out exad:ly. Thus though when
God commeth to his children he weigheth out their aWidions,

yet when he commeth with judgements upon the wicked, he

cares not how much,how many or great they be,whether futable

to their conditions orno, whether they can beare them or no,

whether their 'backes breakc or no, he commeth with judge-

ments upon them to dclboy them.

Fourthly , when afBidion commeth without mercy upon
the wicked, God ftoppeth his ears at all their cryes. If they cry

when God commeth with judgements againft them, hecallcth

their crying howling. He tells them though they cry aloud, yea
cry with teares he will not heare them,

Fiftly, God commandeth all creatures that they flitll deny
htlpe to them. They may ftand and be amazedjbut help them
they cannot. They all fay how can we helpe,feeing God helpes

not?

Sixthly, there is the clirfeof God mixed with every judge-

ment to drive them hirther from God,and to harden them more
inthcirfinnes.

Laftly, One j'udgement is but the. making way for another,

yea all jjdgemtnts in this world are but the fore-runners and

makers-way for eternall judgements. This is the portion of
the cup of the wicked when God faith he will fhewthem no
mercy. The afflidions of the Saints may feemc to be more
grievous out wardlj/, butthus Cod never afflideth them, there

is mercy alwaycs tor them. Wherefore all ye Saints of God
who
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\who are under any afflidion at any time, be patient and quietjba

contented under itjfor though your affli<flions be fore arid grie-

vous,yetGod delivercth you from fuch affliclions as thefe where-

in he faith he will fnew no noercy

.

But further. 1 yvill not have mercy upon her children,

f/ifrc/^/Z^rf-w.]] The judgement ofCod in punifliing the fin

ot the fathers upon the children we fpake fomewhat of in the

Chapter before, wt will wholly let that paflcnow : and oncly

confider children in another way then we did before , in

a political confideration, for certainly that is the mtaningof

the Text, 1 will not have mercy upon her children ^ thac

isjl will not have mercy upon the particular people that belong

to le^reel. Private and particular people arecallcd//?<r<^'^»^^-

ters oflerufalemy the daughters of fuch a Country, So that the

whole community together with the officers and governours

they arc as the/^/of^er,andtheprivateand particular people they

are as the children, So that when God faith he will have no

mercy upon her children^he doth not onely threaten the State and

the Church, the Governou; s and the whole Community t hus,

but he threatneth every particular perfon of them, though you

that arc in the multitude perhaps thinke you may elcape in the

crowde ; No faith God, I w^ill looke to every one ot you of

the multitude of the private and particular perfons of Ifrael,

and my wrath fhall not onely come out againft thofe that are in

higher place,but it fhall come out againft you alfo,I will flay h^r

children. It is true indecd,the heads and governours ofplaces

are ufually moft involved in the guilt of the fins of nations, and

theirjudgments are ufually moft dreadfuU when God commtth
with nationall judgements. As Numb. 35.3.4. The Text faith

there that Ifraeljoj/ned themfelves to Baal- Peor, and the anger of
the Lordrpoi kindled againfi Jfraelyandthe Lord faidunto Mofesy

take all the heads of the pefifUy and hang them up before the funne.

The Lords angerwas kindled againft the people^ but he bade

Mtfes cfpecially look^ to the heads^ and take them and hang
them up before the Lord,that the fierce anger of the Lord might

be turned away from IfraeL Certainly execution ofwrath up-
on great ones,upon fuch as have been heads in cvil,is a Sacrifice

exceeding well plcaling to God. But though God ayme that

Nn 2 them
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them elpecially in nationall judgements, yet the multitude and

privatepeoplemuftnotthinketoefcape, and that upon thqfe

grounds.

Firft, becauft! many times it is for their fins that God luffereth

their Governours to Ao^ To much evillas they doe. As , Ifrael

had finned, and God was wroth withlfraell, therefore David
did what he did in Kumberingthe fcople. When you fee your

Governours doe that which is naught, lament for your own fiiisj

doenot fpend your time onely in crying out againft them, but

looketo your ftlves,it is for your fins that God hath left^em to

doeas they have done. ...

',

Secondly, It may bee the reafon why Governours doe not

reforme, is, in the pervcrlencfle of people, that they are not

in a preparation to receive that good which otherwife our

Governours had in their hands and hearts to bring to paiTe.

As 2 Chron. 20. 33. it is cleere there, Howheit the high

places iwere not takfn atray , why <* For as yet the peof/e had
not prepared their hearts to feeke the God of their Fathers.

Why, fhould they have pulled downe the high places ? no,

but they fliouldhave beene in a preparation for the pulling

of them downe. Certainly this is the great caufe why our

high places are not pulled downe , why reformation hath

gone on no better then it hath ^ and why we have fo much
evill remaining amongft us, becaufe the people have not

prepared their hearts , they are not in a difpofition to re-

ceive ^he mercie that our governours have hearts to bring

unto us. They have hearts to worke for us, but when
we fpeaketothem.of what is fit to be done, their anfwer

is, but is England in a fit difpofition to receive fuch a thing as

that isr'fo that the truth IS, although you. are ready to cry out of
your Governours, you fay, they they have power in.their hands,

why doe they not reformethings? yet the guilt in great part de-

volves upon the people,they are v.oi in a fit diipofitjon to receive

ftit'h reformation : therefore .God threatneth the children ,. the;

people liere. • *
,;

Again fiirther,it may be. it is from ypu that the CovefnpUJ^s

that are evill are fo much incouragedand aWuedinthat which
is evill: though you doe it not, yet you ioiyiuchincourage

them
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tlienTas tfie' guilt redounds upon you.

Yea, laftly, Ifyou doe but obey them in any thing that 'is'evil,

in doing ofthat , the guilt dcvoLveth upon you , for you fhould

not doc itjbut rather obey God then man. -
•

Many thinke to make this their plea , they are commanded
to doe thus and thus, and Governours would have them dot it,

and it is Law and the like, and they thinke upon this pica they

may doe any thing in the world. This will not fecure.you,

God may come with judgement Avithout mercieupon the chilr

dreh as well as upon the mother. And if Gods wrath fliould

come in nationall judgements againft England , kt the people

know that they are like to fmart mod dreadfully^ for never w as

there a time in our daycs, nor in our forefathers dayes , that fo

much depended upon the people as at this day; never were
they called to that helpe as now they are called to at this day.

So that the people no v/ may havexeformation,they may have

bleflings, ifit be not through their own default. As Caht.y, i

.

The Churchis there defcribed in her beauty , and it beginneth
{

atherfeete. Bow beautifull are thy feete? hr\dCant, 5. there

Chrift is defcribed in his beauty, and it beginneth at the head,

Hk headii as the mofifair gold, God fometimes makes ufe of

the people to be great i-neanes, and perhaps the b^inningof
means to bring beauty to the Church, though they cannot per-

fed it. Heretofore private perfons could doe little : Alas

though they were under grievous opprtiTions, they knew not

how to helpe themfelves. Many men that had purfcs, iand

ftrcngth, and heads, and hearts and all_, yet they knew not what
to doe, but to make their mone onetoanother, and to heaven;

butrjov/itisotherwife, now you may doe fomewhatelfebe-
_fidesmakir,g your moan one to another, yea. befides making
yoiir moan to kaven : for you that h aye'puijes now you may
fee wayesto employ themfor th; publike^good, for Rpligi6n

for liberty,you that ha\ e fl rength of body 'may' know ' what' tc

"* " you that have head-pieces, I m ' ' --

2]i

dje mt parts, you

to

are

calle,d .tprhelpe, you may joyne tQgetfe for God and
thegood-of your Countrey , you may dbe'much' mbre^thieii

t^eretpfore could. be- dfine,. Wherefore r^w if a'ou {l^oulcfdy-

Tcrt ^he'caufe ofGod
,

''

and. defert tHofe' that 'ybii havd trdlcd,

N n 3 .

~ " you '

Much cfe-

. penJs now
upon the

people.'
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you miift cxped: the moft drc adfuU wrath ofGoi^jind that with-

out mercy,even upon the people that ever was upon any nation

fince the beginning of the world, for never any nation that we
know of, had more depending upon the people then there is

at this day upor the people ofEngland. O confider of it, and oh

that all the people of the land did but know what God would
have them to do in fucha time as this is .'*

Againe, / v>ill not have mercy upon he r children ; Upon particu-

lar private perfonsin the fociety. One note more upon that,

Iris a dangerous thing for men in any focietie to do as the moft

do: If they be in a civil focietie to give their votes andto do as

the greater part doth j ifyou be in a Church fociety,to do as the

greater part doth without any examination of it, this is dange-

rous. Tor though the greater part, thecommunity may doe

that which is evil, you Thall not be excufed by that, for you to

fay, why what could I helpe it, w^'-cn the moft doth it? God
commeth upon private and particular men, upon the children,

even ev:.ry one ofthem • And why ?

Tor they are the children ofwhoredomes.

That is either pafluely or aclivcly^ paiTively, becaufe they

W'ere begotten of whoredomc s and brought up, their education

hath been in whoredome,tl:ey have had ic from their parents, Or
elfe they (ire the children ofwheredomes adively, they live in the

fame whoredomes their morhc^r did. From hence,

Pirft, There is littb hope of children brought up in wick-
ed education, who have wicked parents alfo. If the dye

have beene in the wooUitis hard to get it out o\ the cloth.

If wickednefie, if evill principles have been dropped in-

to children, there is little hope of them for good, efpecially of

thofe children tH?it have been brought upm waves of fupcrftiti-

on and Idolatry,their hearts being fo foyled,and defiled,and hard-

ned in fuperftitious and idolatrous wayes, they feldomecome
to any good. Therefore that which hath been motioned

is very good, namely of wayes tc take the children of Papifts

to bring them up in the education and knowledge of the

truth. - ^-- ^" :''-> '^':^?

Yet Secondly. This (hall not exaife children, though

they be children of whoredomes. It is no excufe for

them
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them to fay they had it from their parent;, and they did as their

parents have done, and as they bade them^ and according as

they brought them up. No it excufeth not at all , for th^

wrath of God commeth upon them that are the children oi

whorcdomes. Then what a mercy is it for us to be brought

up in the truth; to have parents that doe profcfle the truth,

and for our education to be in the way of truth? It is a mercy

that we do not confiderol: to give God the glory of it .-How
dangerous is it to have fuperftitious Idolatrous parents, and

to have fuch kind ot education I there is not one of ten thou-

fand that altereth his Religion ; If they have Turke$,Gr J ewes,

or Papifts to their parents,and fuch education, it is not one of

tenthoufand I fay that altereth his Religion. Therefore it is

like our condition would have been the fame if God had not

caft it that our parentsfliouldbefuch as profelTe the truth, and

our education according to the truth. Blcfle God for this. And
you that arc parents, do you look to your children and bring

theraupinthetruth. Children who have gracious principles

dropped into them , and thofe watred by prayers and tears,

there is hope ofthem, aiTii-not of them alone,but of the nation

where they live.

Laftly fwhich is the obfcn'ation which mainly we are to

confider of) When Gods judgements come abroad in the world,

let the children ofrvhoredomes looketo it, God threatneth he mil

hAvetfo mercy u^on them,for thej are the children of rvhoredomes.

The; children of whoredomes are the butt ot Gods wrath
when his ludgements come abroad in the world.

JfA. iji^. Furie is not in »2f,{aith the Text ; that is, it is not in

me toward my Saints ; though I come out in a kinde offury, yet

it is not in me towards them, what then ? Who vcoHldfet the

briers and thomes againfl me in hatteif? I would goe thorouirh

them,! would burne them together, When,my wrath commcth
againft the briars and thornes,! will go thorough them and burn

them together; but for my children, furie is not in W(? toward
them ; When Gods wrath is abroad in the world let not the

children of the bridechamber feare,but let the children of whore-
domes feare and quake,ltt briars and thornes feare, but not the

fruitfiill trees in Gods garden : Gods judgements know how
to
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tio'mafi^'a'diffv'rericrljefWeeTi inen,thty are diftinguifl-iingthings

when they. cofne abroad : Gsd (endeth not his jadgenu''its liand

t)ver hecid^but putteth into them a diftinguilliing c;[ualit}'. God
hath a chamber of reft and {afcty for his pcopLvvhcrein he will

hide thein till his indignation be overpalt; but for the children

of whoredomej/upertlitious, Idolatrous, wicked and ungodly

people, the)' are the people of Goda indignation, they

are like Idumea^ the people of Gods curfe, as you have it

There are a people this day amongft us who are certainly the

people ofGods curfe,and let them look to it as well as they wil.

Revel. I ^.%. Babylon itfaUen^psfallen (faith an Angel there) and

marke what followethj'Vfr.p. And another Angel followed fay-

ing with a loud voice^ If any man worfhip the beafi and his Image

^

and receive his marke in hisforehead or in his hand^ the fame Jhall

drinke of the wine of the trrath of God which is powred out with^

out mixture into the cup of his indignation. It is according to

that in the Text here,God will have no mercy, they ihalldrmke
of the wine of the wrath of God without mixture, without

mixture of any mercy at all. AncTfurther , He Jhall be tor^

mented with fre and brimjione in the prefence of fhe hoi)

Angels^ and in the prefence of the Lambe ^ and the fmoke

oftheir torment afcendeth upfor ever andever, Andthey have no

ref: day nor night that wor/hip the Beaft and his Image. Wtxt i.S

a dreadful! threat againft the children of whoredorries, againft

fjch as follo\V the wayes of that great whore ofBabylon. ^^ Blef-

fed are thty that in thefe times have teftimonyin theif own
confcienceSjthat i&hath been their care above all things to draw
themfelves outffcfm the guilt ofall fuperftitious and Idolatrous

vinities, and to ke^p ^hemfelves (according to that light that

God hath difcovcred to them'J pure from the pollutions of that

man offin. Blefledlfay are thefe,,they n^ed not fearethis day,

but fpr thofethat have involved themfelves in the guilt of thofe

pollutions, they have nted to humble their foules before God,
and to cry mightily, for wrath is going out againft the children

of whoredoms. This Text here fpoken ofis not meant onely
ofhell hcreafter,but it is meant of judgement even in this world-

And above all times that ever yet have been fince Antichrift bc-

- •
. gan,
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^

ran,itis9mGft defperatethingtobea Pa|5itlin thefe dayes, be-

caufe now is the time for God to make thefe children of wliorc-

dotnes the very Butt of his wrath and indignation.

Wc heare ofwarSjand ruir.ors of wars,and a great deale otflir

there is abroad : My brethren, keep your hearts chaft toGod,and

feare notj for God hath another manjier ofpeople to dealwich-

all then you ;
you (hall be fealed firft, before the wrath come

out. Though I cannot excufe you altogether from fuffering

fome afflidions, thefe children ofwhoredoms may bring fome

trouble upon the Saints for the prefent; yea perhaps feme of

you may have your bloud fpik , but God huth mercie to beftow
upon you j but for them there is wrath,and wrath without mix-

ture, God faith he will have no mercie upon the children of

whoredoms.
Let fuch as are going forth then in this Service, for Religion

and Libertie, go forthwith courage and undauntedneffe offpi-

rit, why ? for they fight againft none but thofe that God fight-

eth againft. Who are they but the children of whoredoms that

thty goe to fight againftjthofewho have fliewed themfelves t©

be open fighters againft God and his truth, fuch as are moft abo-

minable fvvearers, curfers, and blafphemers, fuch as make no o-

therufeofthtlight-oftheCofpelthat they have, but onely to

fcorneandcontem.neitj fuch as are open defpifers of God and

his truth, and ofhis people ? Certainly if there be a curied ge-

neration upon the face of the earth, thefe are the people, wliofe

mouthes are full of curfes,and certainly Gods curie is upon them
who are fo full of curfings themfelves. If theretbe any of you
here that are now or hereafter may r^o forthfn yvs fervice, your

Ipiritslhould even rife with indignation agMpp fuch monfters

upon earth, and goe againft them as,Z)»^i againft Goiiah,

TVhc.t Shall this uncircumcifcd Pwi^ftine defe the hefi of the

living God ? Thus your hearts fhould rife il you have

any love to God and his truth ; Shall a c'^npany ofcurfed m.on-

fters that doe nothing buSfelafphem.cand curfe, and fweare, and

defieGod and his fervants, and hisTabern:.cle, and x^rft^ip
j

rhall thefe uncircumcifed Philiftines goe on thus defyingGod
and his truth? It you have the hearts ot men withiuyou, fpeci-

ally of Chriftians, me thinks you ftiould uot be able to beare it,

O o tut
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but goe forth againft them with ftilnefld offpirit and refolution,

certainly God will make them a prey to you, they are fuch as

not onely have put offChriftianity , and are become Atheifts,

but they have put off all kind of- humanity, and are rather

turned monftrous beafts , or devils. Feare them not

though their hearts be full ot pride and rage, and though

they boaft never fo much what they are,orwhat they have donei

or what they will doe ; I fay feare them not, for this is p&rt of

the curie ofGod that is upon them, that though God fighteth

againftthem, they will not fee it, they lliallnot fee it becaufe

Godintendethtodeftroy them; though judgements areout a-

gainftthem, yet they will not repent. You fhall finde it divers

times in the book ofthe Revelation, that thofe that followed

Antichrift, though they were tormented, aU the judgements of

God were againftthem, yttthsyre^entednet. This I fay is the

curfeot God upon fuch, God wiil not give them repentance

unto life, for they are the children of whoredoms, whom
God intendeth to have no mercie upon : therefore the

higher their rage rifeth/he higheryour hearts fliould rife againft

them.

But we mupL goe on to the 5 . ver.

Fer their mother hath playedthe harlot.

Their mother ^ that is, the State and the Church, for they Were
both involved in one, hath played the harlst. This [^^<»^^ hath

reference two wayes ; either it may have reference to thofe

words, 1 will lot have mercie upon them, for not onely they are,

but their mother is defiled with whoredoms, fhe hath played

the harlot :or fecondly, it hath reference onely to the latter part,

they are xha children ofwhordomcSj/or their mother hath play-

ed the harletidxhtxhxt^mtth. to the reafon why God will not

have mercie upon them,b€caufe their mother hath plaid the har-

lot : or fccondly to the reafon why they are the children of

whordomes,for their toother hath plaid the harlot. And from

both thele references wee have very ufcfull obfervations

for us.

Thefirft, God cannot endure a fucceflion in wicked neflfe. I

will not have mercie upon them , their mother hath plaid the

] /;<3r/(?/,they are children of whordomes themfelves, and their

mother
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mother hath plaid the harlot , there is a fucceflliGn oi wicked-

neffe among them, and that I cannot beare. The ground is, be-

caufe thofe that kecpc up a fucceflion of wickcdnefTe from the

mother to the children,and fo goe on downward, they are guil-

ty ofall the wickednefles that went before them in that line

:

Elfe how can that be underftood where Chrift faith he will

require all the bloodfrom Abel to ZdchariM hpoft tbmtgenerati-

tf»,butbecaufe they continuing in that way offinne, kept up the

fucceflion ofthatlinne,andfo that generation was guilty of all

the finnes of that kinde that went before even unto A-
bel. So, the father is a whore-mafter, and the child he prc-

vethtobe9netoo,and fo goeth on,the childeis not oneiy guil-

ty of that finne ofhis owne, but ofhis fathersand of hisgrand-

fathers,and he is guilty of all that kindeof finne that is gone be-

fore even up to the beginning ofthe world; why.** Becaufe

he keepeth up the fucceflion of that finne in the world. This

isamofl terrible thing to confider of, enough to woiuid the

ftrongeft heart in the world, efpecially of tho^ that know they

have had wicked parents.

Again, Vor their mother hath flaidthe harloty confider this

word -For, as having reference to the reafon why they are d^lLL'

dcen ofwhovdomesfor their mother hath flaidtheharlot. The
obfervationis.

Children ufually goe according to their parents , which way
their parents go, commonly the children goe. It isaufuall

thing where there areprophanc parents to have prophane chil-

dren,if the parents fweare to have fwearing children, ifparents

be liiperftitious to have fuperftitious children , if parents bee

fcornets at Religion, to have children fcorners too: we finde

it true inexperience in that new nick-name ^rhat is brought up
on the godly in roome of the former, it is as frequent in the

mouthes of children as in others, becaufe children goe accor-

ding to what their fathers formerly did: I will give you one
notable Text ot Scripture for this, it is zKtngs 2.23. When
Elijha the Prophet was going up to Bethel, there canic

forth little children out of the City and laid unto

him, Goe Hf thou bald-head
, goeup thou bald-head. The thing

that I note it for is this, that not onely the children did it, and

Oo 2 fo
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fo were deftroyed, (for two fhe-beares came out of the wilder-

nefle, and tare 42. cf them) but what children were they that

did this? If ycu obferve the Text, you lliali finde that they

were the children ofBethel ; and what place was that ? That was
one ofthe places where the calves were fet up,and it was a place

otmuchdip-rftition, and the children were as fuperftitious as

their parents : A place that had the name, the houfe ofCcd, but

a plact exceedingly abufed, and no place did more degenerate

from the name then it, it was a E.-t haven, a houfe ofvanity and
wickednefle. It w:iis the place that was moft fuperftitious,

and thofe were the children that icorned at the Prophet ; But we
need no other proofe but onely experience, yet there is one no-

table Scripture further for it, 7fr. 7. 18. The children ({aith the

Ttxt) gather voood, thefathers kjr.die the fire^ and their mothers

kneaded the dmgh : the children joyned you itSnFelagita thought

that there was no fin came into the world but onely by imitati-

on, children imitating their parents. Ccntainly imitation is of

great power and force to prcvaile with the hearts of children.

You that are wicked parents > had need to look to it what
you doe before your children. He that iinneth before a child,

fpecially a parent5{inneth doubly , for a child will be ready to

imitate it. What, will you not onely fin againft God,and be ene-

mies unto him, but will you leave a fucceiTion, that when you
are d.. ad and gore, fbme muft out ofyour loy nes, and firom your
bowels^blafpheme God after you are rotten in your graves/" fup-

pofe you that are parents had a plague fore upon you, would you

go amongft your children and breath upon them ? this cruelty

is much worfe, will you go into your families^ and breath in-

fedion into your children,and fo make them like you,and guilty

of your {innes,and ofthe plagues otGod together with you ? oh

cruel parents I

On the other fide, zsth^xtioXQ children fwhoredoms, bscsiuit

their mother hath played the harlot^why then fhould not children

be gracious and godly, who have gracious and godly parents .''

Why iTiould u not be iaid,This child is a godly child,fbr his mo-
ther \vas a gracious wo:rian , his father was a godly man ? You
that have godly parents,lct this be your Encomittm^ow arc god-

ly and gra-dous children, and you had godly and gracious

parents
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parents, this will be your honour before the Saints. But

how vile is it , when it may be Taid, Here is a wicked

wretch, yet he had a godly father and a godly mother; here is

an uncleane and filthy liver, yet he had gracious parents ?

It is no wonder to fay thus. This man is filthy , for his

father was filthy , and his mother was a harlot ; But

to_ looke upon one and fay , Here>is a whoremafter, yet his

father was a godly, gracious man ; Here is a harlot, yet

her mother was a holy woman ; O how vile \s this 1 I remem-
ber a fpcech of that reverend Mafter Boltofy^ who dyed not long

fince ; It is reported that upon his death-bed he had his children

come to him, and h^. fpcu s t; us unto thim, I doe beleeve, faith

hejthereisnever aont otyou willdareto meet me at theTri-

bunallo^ Chrift in an unregenerate condition. So let me fay to

you that are^^jftnchildren ot godly parents,let me in their names
fpeak to you y^ow dare you, with what face doe you think you

(hall dare t© meet with your godly father and gracious mother

before the judgement leat ot Jcfus Chrifl ? at that day if your

godly father fiand at the right hand of Chrift, how dare youap-

peare before that face in the guilt ofthofe horrible wickednefles

that you now live in ? Certainly the thought of this hath power
to daunt your hearts.

She hath done Jhamefully.

The word in the Hebrew (it is in Hjphil, andfo it may be

tranflated tranfitivelyj fignifieth, She hath made afinmed^ as

well as donefhamefHlly ; and fo I find it according to feme thus

rendred, Shehathmade alliamed her husband, iTie hath made
afhamed her children, fhe hath made afliamed her felfe, and all

thefd three may be meant. Yea I conceive the intent ofthe holy

Ghoft is to exprefle them all.

Her husband firfl; , The Church is the fpoufe of Jesus
Christ, Chrift is the husband ofthe Church, and you know
the Scripture faith that the woman is the glory of the man. I re-

member I gave you the meaning of that heretofore ; fo the

Church being thelpoufe of Chrift,lhould be the glory of Chrift ;

the woman ihould be the glory ofthe nian,but yet being wicked
and filthy flie makes her husband many times aftiamed. The evil

ofthe wife it is a ftiame to the husband, {o the evil ofthe Churth

Oo 3 is

Lec^. 3.

pudifaci-

ens.
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isafhameto Je s us Christ. The Church in Scriptureis

called theglory of Chrift. 2 Car.^.i-^Jfour brethren be enqui-

red after, they are the meffengers of the Churches and the glory of

Chrifi.liz.^.'yjyon alltheglorj ffmllbe a, defence. It {hould be

fo , ibut when it CQinmeth to be defiled , it fhamcth

Chriti , their wickednefT;^ rcflech upon Chrift. Chrift is

faid to Tffd ke in the middefi ofthegolden candlefikks^ Rffv, 2. i

.

Every Church is a Candle-fticke , and it (hould be a golden

Candle-ftickjbut ifit come to be a filthy and ruftieGandlc-ftick,

it is a di{h©nour unto Chrift who walketh amongft them.

Wicked men do not ftiamc Chrift, but godly do. My
brethren let us take heed of that. It is an evil thing to bring

lliamc to our rclves,and one to another,but to bring a ftiame up-

on Jesus Chri ST is the greateftevil. Many of you per-

haps are adiamed of Chrift, take heed you be not a fhame to

Chrift. They are afliamed of Chrift that are afliamed to

appcare in the caufe of Chrift ; but as for you that are fo,

Chrift hath more caufe to beaftiamedofyou,foryouarcailiame

to him.

It istrue,! cannot deny it but many Churches of God, and
that oflate have brought Tome ftiameto Je s us Chri sxby
their diflentions and fradions, and they muft take fhame to

themlelves, and they have taken fhame to themfelvcs, they

have acknowledged it to the glory of Chrift, andinthat regard

in fome meafure have waQied oft' that iliame that they have

brought to Chrift.

Again further, a fhame they are to their children. Wicked
parents are a ftiame to their children ; when a child appeareth in

aplacejifitbeknownthe child is forward, and towardly,and

very hopeful!, but it is faid, would vou not wonder to fee him
foforwardjthe father ofhim is a beamydrunkard,a filthy whore-

monger, of a vile and malignant ipirit;now the chUde is a-

ftiamed to heare of the evil of his father, and of the evil of his

mother. As foolifli children are a ftiame to their parents, fo

wicked parents areafhame to their children. You that have

gracious children take heed you be not a fliame to them, and {q a

fliame to your felves.

And then a ftiame to her kVtcfhee hath plaid theharlotjhe hath

done
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done ffjamefHllj. Whercin had llie done (harncfully ? I wiU one- ; Ledl.3.

ly mention one particular. Certainly that fharntof hers was
'

efpecialiy in fub/trcling Religion to carnall palicie. For what

did (hee doe ? what was the great finne of the ten Tribes ? It

was this, bccaufe th^ry Were afiaid that if they did go up to

Jcrufiilem ; o worlhip, the people wohU then depart from the hoptfi

ofleroygamy to the houfe efDaviil, therefore out ofpolitkall re-

gards they would have the woriliip fctupat Dan and Bethel^

there they would have Calves^ thty mull not ^o up to lernfalem

the place which God had appointed to worfhip in, but at Dan
and Bethel. Tnis was a meere politique fetch,for they could not

but acknowledge that God did require that they iliould worQiip

at lerftjulem where the Temple was, a.id there wasnoother

reafon why they would worlhip ^.iDan and Bethel^ but meerly

out of State policie that they might prevent the people

from going backe to the houfe of David, and indeed they

did profcifc fb much themlelves. Here then tfiey did Jhame-

ftt/ly.vi'iy^.

The obfervation then from hence is, that for governonrs or any ohfer,
tofubjed- Reliinonto policy is a ftiamcfull thing. It is (hame-

full to make Religion an underling,and to make poUicie the head.

Perhaps they call thisvviidome, aprudentiallway, wcmuftbe
carefijii and wife to forefee inconveniences that may follow.

But what if God give it another name ? God may tive it a

name of a bafe temporizing, a name of folly and vvicked-

n<rfle:to fubjed: Religion to policy it is fliamefull, becaufeit

abaftti that which is the great honour of any Countrey , it

makes it an underling : what is the excellency of man
but Religion ? what is the excellency of a Country but

Religion? and wha: hath England been glorious for more
then for Religion ^ Now to put the excellency of a thing

under an inferiour, this is fhamefuU, to put the Crown
that is for ilvi head u..di.r ones foot is a dillionour to it ;

although a thing hath in it {I4fc but little excellency, if it

be brought beneath it fjf u .der other things that have not

fo great an excellency in thea-),it ma-kes it vile.

And (hamefuU alfo it is becaufe it holdeth forth this, that we
dare not truft God for our civil! eftate and for our peace,

there- I
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therefore Religion muft come under.

Shamcfull it is again btcauie it is groffe folly, for there is

no fuc^i way to breede difturbanC'^ id a politicke ftate, no
fuch way to undoe a State, as to make Religion an under-

ling to policie. Was it not fo here ? That very way that

they tooke to uphold their policie was the way to dcllroy

their Srate , and did deftroy it at laft , even their corrupting

of Gods worfhip. What caufe had they then to be aQia-

med of this, that God (hould take that which they thought

to helpe theanfelves by, and make that the very thing that

(kould caufe their ruine •'' And certainly it will be fo , they

that arc of the dtepeft and politikeft fetches and reaches, if

they thinketofecure themfelves and preferve their peace, out

ofthat principle, fo as Religion muft come under, and muH: be

ferviceable,it will appeare at laft they do fliasiefuUy, God will

make them afhamed of it one way or other, it will bee the onely

way to undoe themfelves and us. I confefle in matters of Reli-

gion there are fome commands that are arfirmative precepts

:

Thefe thoui^hthey do Itgare femper, yet not ad femper, there is

not a neceflity that at every time and inftant they fhould bee

urged, fo that it may be that a people may beeiiifucha frame

that men cannot but by degrees bring in a reformation to the

hcighth of it, and then it is not carnall policie to bring in

fuch wayes ofGod gradually, as are commanded by affirmative

precepts; but negative precepts bindefinfper znd adfemper, and

the State muft look to that, that they do nothmg againlt Ghnft

out of policie, that they do not hinder by any pofitive Law the

way ot Chri:l:,for thoughChriftmay be wiliuigto forbeare fome
ordinances tor a time, and he doth it out ofmercy to a people, he

faith he will have mercy and not facrifice, but Chrift will ne-

ver bcare that there ihould be any thmg done againft him in tijat

time. If they fhould out of any State policieTo preferve

pcace,orto gratify an evill party,facrifice any part ofR-ligion,or

any godly pcrfon, this will prove a ihamefuU thing, Chiift ac-

countes it io^ and whofoevcr doth fo will be alliamed of it ac the

laft.Now my brethren,why (hould not^od betruftedPietuiiook

at Religion in the firft place, and fo pray we that tnoic who are

our reformers who have power in their hands may never prove

to
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tobe cnil'y oFthis fhamefuU ^vay orputring Religion under
polkie. I will give you a notable example in Scripture about

it. It is Jopy. 5. When lopjtta had brought the people ofIfracl

over Jordan (that you know was the very beginning of their

entrance into Canaan) now as (bone as they were brought un-

to the borders of the Land, they were to encounter with all

their enemics..and you may imagine that when hfina had pa*^

fed the river the people might thinke that all the Countrey

would be about thtireareFjone would thinke then that policie

would have taught them to lay afide all thoughts of Religion,

andtolcoke to their enemies that w^reat hand, if ever they

were outragious they would be then, and therefore- now let us

minde nothing but arming ourfelv^s ajainli them ; But mark

now God goeth another way to worke, as foone as th^y

were gone over Jordan, and we.e upon the borders ofthe Land

of Canaan, they muftgocand circumcife thimjelves ^ and you

know when they were circumcifed they were fore that they

could not fight. Simeon and Levi deltroyed a whole City

when they were circumc if d,they were not then in a pofture of

fighting or dcfendingthemfelves, but lay at themercie of their

enemies. But this was Gods wildome.Nay fun her, they mud
goeandi^«?;>^//7(fppox^rrtoo, they muft mind and tend Reli-

gion .* And markeyou fhall findein the latter end cf the Chap-

ter, that after /"^^^^^^W beene circumcifed and kep the Fa(fcover,

then ^pf^Arethone to Jojlua raith a drarrn fword ^ undfairhhee,

7 Am the CaptAtn of the Lords HoJfs.Thcn the Captaine of the

Lords Hoft appcareth to fight for them when they had onceo-

heytd ; whereas had they negleded Circuirxifion and the

PafleoveTjand thought offighting onely,they might have mifled

ofthe Captain ofthe Lords Hofts to have fought for them , and

what would havcbecome ofthem then ? So you fee God would
have us mind R eligion in the moft dangerous times, ard though
wethinicc wee muft minde our peace and fafety, and lay our

hands upon our ("words for our defence, ytt let iis bee carefull

ofour Religiorw and then we (hall have a C iptain of the Lords
hoft ceme and fight for us.

MftrkeS.i^, we are charged to take heed of two forts of

leaven, The haven of the Scribej and Pharifefy and the ieaven if

,
Pp Herod
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Herod: The leaven of the Scribes and Pharifes is corruption

in Church affayrs^ the leaven of H^r^?^ is corruption in Religi-

on too, but in order to the Common-Wealth, in bringing

under the things of God to the aftayrs of the State, for in this

Herod was like lerdboam^ he was afraid of his kingdom as

Uroboam v}^%^ he had many wayes and plots to keephim-
felfe in tha: kingdome as lerohoam kad, and many did

cleaye to Herod m his plots, as Ifrael clave to hrobbam

in his , ;:Kerefore f^ics Chrift, take heed not onely (ff the

leaven of thp Scribes And Pharifes but */ the leaven of /if-

rod. And it may be the Lord faw us too prone to wayes of

finnefuU compliances, even ready to have facrificed much of

his worfliip and many of his Saints for the obtaining peace

in the State, and fo to have fahie offfrom that reformation

that both God and his people expeded* hence he hath taken

the work into his* own hands, he will bring about his; own
w^ork, though it may coft us deare, whoknoweshowmuch
blood?

1

The
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T})e Fourth Leliure^.

H O S E A 1.5.

Shee that conceived them hath done Jhitmefnllji ; fot Jhe fald,

J mil goe after my loversy that give me my bread ^ and

my water , t»j/ tvooll y andmy fiaxe , mint oyle 4md my
drinke*

Ods threits againft Ifrael to make her as a wilder'

nes and as a di-ie lan^^ to flay her mth thirty in

the 3. \^x,tojhewno mercy to her children, in the

4. ver. The reafon becanfe her mother had flayed

the harlot, in the beginning ofthis J.tw-, we
finifhed the.Iaftday. Onely in a word to give you one note

from that title of Mother here j that we obfcrved not be-

fere.

The Communitf e ofthe Church and civill State is called Mo-
ther^m way of diftind^ion from private people,'and private peo-

ple are as the children ofthat Mother, fo we opened it in the fe-

cond-wr; Theobfervationis

The Community ofa State and Church fliould be to particu-

lar pvrfons as a Mother. They fhould have the affe(5lion of chil-

dren to itjthdy-fliould take much to heart thofe things that con-

cerne it^ ihe fuflferings of State or Church fliould be the fuffer-

ings of all particulars* Tliere are children of *^r/^'4/ that are

rilcn upamong us, that are even tearingthe bowels of our Mo-
ther, a viferow generation that feeke to eate out the bowels of

hetMttber, let our heartl breake br this, as P/^/. 3 5 . 1 4. i

bowed down heavily af • one that moftrneth for his Mother, Let

not us lift up our heads and bejolly n6w,but for the prefent bow
down htavily as thofcthat arc calM (thongh in fome refpeds
to re/oycc^j / yet in miaiiy^otKbrs toirti6umethis day fot our A'io-

tfifr, ,Y€i let GU#-h€arti'nfe againft tfeefe vile' monftersthat

- Pp. % joyne

2pl

Lea.4.
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joync with a Malignant pa.ty to bring fuch vvolull confufion

and trouble even to our Mother. We may fay to them juftly as

Sant faid unto lonathan paflionately , Tcu children of the re^

heUious and ferverfe^ ychy hitve joh chofen to joyne with them

for the confufion tfyour Mothers nake^JneJfe ? Let us do what

w'e can to hclpe. Shall we fee her bowels tome and not

llirre at all? She calleth now to us to come and helpe her, and

l,;t v.s know that it it goill with her, it cannot go well with us.

if the Mothers breall thorough fbme incurable difeafc muft

be cut off, the tender Father takes away the children and will

not (afi'cr: them to behold the tormre of their mother ; Who
|

knowes but that this hath beene Gods end in taking away
hhd^ur^ children in former tiires, bccaufe he Would nor have

their tender hearts to fee ib much Ibrrow and evill as fhould be-

fall their Mother ?And what God hath reicrved us to (ee in the

faft'k^rings ofour Mother we do not know. Howfoever let not

her fuftcr by us, let not hcrfuflvrfor want of our htlpe, let

not her fufFer without us, let not us be fo unnaiurall as to be

every one inihiiig for himLlfe, for the private and particular,

neglecting the publique, t-ecommunitie, negiedltng our Af*-

ir^frthat ilioulJbe as dcare to us as the bowels out of which

we came.

Shee hath done fhantefully. Wee fhould have t\\Q afl5e<fVion5 di

children to her though llie hath done QiamcfuUy.

But Further. Here you have the amplification of her whore-
doujes, P^ee hath flaid the hartoty and lb plaid zs flje hath d»n*

pjamefuRy : The latter end of the verfe x^ by way of proba-

tion of this amplification i for how doth it appea e ll»e hath

done lliamefuUy ? fi>r fjee hath fi^iX » i vrill g9 after my h"
vers, cfrc For the firft: t^en, this amphncation of her

wl.orudome^ her whordome iS fuwhasisi&<«»°/«.7. Hence firft

obiciye" .r i-^j.

/ TfidLfinne, 6ut cfpecially whoredome is a fiiamcfulthing.

Pro I J 5. y-f Viickjd munn leathfome^ and cemmrth to fh^mz t

Pi o. 1 4 34 Slnne u areprouch to a nation^ or to any people ; Sinne

ofli s o - a i.a.ure let it bt what it will be, it is lliamtJa.1 1 Much
more then whorcdome, toplayih;. harlot, for all finnc doth

lo vvne a uian^ it brings hi.n beneath the cxcdlency o a manj it

if
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is contrary to the image ofGod in man, to that wherein true

honour,bcauty,alory doth confifl. It makes men vile. I will give

you but oneText for it, Dar,. 11.21. And thereJhaR^rife a vile

ferfon. Who wasthatPIt was according to interpreters, Antlo-

chus Epiphanes , the great King of AlTyria,ap,€i yet a rile perfott.

lofephits tells US that the Samaritans when they were in dan-

ger offuffering from him becauie he thought them to beJ ewes,

they wrote to him in this manncVyToAntiochw the niighty GWj
and his very Epithet, Epiphanesy is as much in our Englilli as

7//«/r/o/^,AntiochListheilluilrious, the famous, bright in his

glory : He that was fo lUuArious and fo great a Prince, that was.

written unto as the mighty "God, yet in the Scripture language

being wicked he is a vile pcrfon.

It is a fp ciall note ofone that is fit to dv^ell in GodsAiountain^

ofoncthacisaSaint, P/W. 15.4. to be able to feethevilenefle

offin thorough allthe glory o!: the world/'« vphafe cjes a vile per'

fonts contemned, Sinneis alliavncbecaufe it deceivttha man.
The way of the ypicked pjall deceive him-^ What preft have jou n^w

of thofe things whereofyou area/Jpamed ? It iS2 good ligne of

grace to be able to fee into the deceits of finne , fo as to be aJli^-

mcd of it. But, though all (in be fhame^ull, yet whoredome
cfpecially, and that either bodily ur fpirituall.

Firft bodily, the ex rellion of Jhamfullnes though efpe-

daily it aymeth at their Idolatry , yet it hath its rife from

bodily whoredom, if that were not (ham i full , the ex-

preflion could not be fu'l; that lliee had played the harlot , aM
done fjamefulh. Pro. 6 32. IVho^o committ:th adultery with

a vfomany Ucketh ttndttfunding , hee th^.t doth it difroyeth

hit own foul '^
a wound and difjonour fiaU he gtt^ and his re--

freach jhali not be wipedaway ^ It makes one to be as one cf the

fooles in Ifracl, And I (fiith Tamar when Amnon defiledhev)

whither /hall lca"f my (fi^xtru togo^ and Aifor thee thou fait be as

oneofth'ftol>sinlCr.iel.rSam 13 13. ^»2»ff» though a Kings

fonnt, though a b ivcg ' h t y-t Ly hisuncleannefTehe makes
him'ciT'e as nnf of ihefool, sin Ifra- 1 Di.ur.23 . 1 ^.ThoHP^alt not

bring the hire of a, whore , ner ihe price of a Jo^ge into the honfe

of the Lord '^ they are j.>)n d both to cth».r, for Scripture

language makes thofe to Oc doggs w o arc unckane and fil-

^U thy.

Sin caufcs

fliame.
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thy;. When IjJjhoJheth charged Ahner with the (jriae of^uadcaji-

nelTe, 2 Sam.^ . S. ^^w ^ <« ^''•^f ^^<t^, ^aith he»fW thon chargeft me
with a fault concern'mg thi4 voomnn ? Many Adulterers go very

fine and fpruce, many young wantons are bravely drtft, but in

Gods efteeme they arc as doggts thorough their uncleanncfle.

It is nctaharfher title then the fpirit of Cod gives them. I

have readofa people amongft the heathen that condemned this

finn^ with death, and with a Qiamefull death according to the

nature of the finne,the death was this,they would have the adul-

terers or adultreflcs head to be put into thepaunchof abeaft,.

where lay all the filth and uncleanneffir of it,andtherL to be Itiflcd

to death, a punilhment fit for fo filthy a finnc. And as this fin

is ever fhamefuU, fo efpccially the more lovely any yokefel-

low is that is forfaken , and the more vile and fowle the

whore is, fo much the more (hamefull is the finne ; Athc
mm bringes in Plato , bewayling himf.lfe and his owne
condition, that he was taken fo much with a filthy wKore; It is

more (hamefulUorChriftians then for heathens, becaufcthey

know that the covenant of marriage is the covenant of God^ as

Pro.i,ij.

But further, corruption in Gods. worfKip is m oft {hame-
full, for that is aymcd at efpecially here* The fliamefiill-

nes of corrupting the worlhip of God is expreft in that

moft famous Text we have for this purpofe, Exod. 31. 25.

AiXron made the ^eofle naksd unto their Jhame , how was
that, but fcy falfe worfhip though it was of the true God ?

In falfe worfhip , there is {hame becaufe in that a man
fubjed:s his coiifciencc to vile things. Confcience that is not to.

be fubjed: unto any creature, onely unto God himfclfe is here

made fubj rd: to lo vV and vile tilings. Indeed it isnot ihamefiill

to fub/e(!T: our confciences to God in the ufe of creaturrs though

never ib nicane appointed by himfelf, but thofe that do lUbjed:

unto creatures in wayes of falfe worOiip not appointed by God,
fubjed: not their confciences to Godlut unto thofc creatures,

and that is (hamefull. In falle worQiip though there may feem

tobeagreatdealcof humility, yet there is notorious pride and

prefumption , and therefore much ihame. For a creature to,

take upon him by his ownfancicand conceit to raife up crea-

tures
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tures hJghef then ever God hath raifed them , to put higher

refpeds upon creatures then ever God hath done , this is bold-

nefle and prefumption, yea to prefume fo far as by hisown fan-

cie and conceit, to raife up the creature fb high as that God him-

felfe according tothe humours of men muft come to be nearer

men , and to bee more prefent with thcfe creatures then c-

therwife he would. Thus mtn prefume to bring God to be un-

der their fancies, and is not this (hamcfull ?

Further it is extreame folly, for wee contradict our fclves

when we thinke to honour God and yet goe againft him ^ when
wc put high cfteeme upon fueh things as are abommable and

deteftable. Marke that excellent Scripture for this, 7^r^»?.44.4.

Jfe/tt nnto you all my fervants the Prophets , rijjyig early and

fencling them
, fajingy O doe not this abominable thing that 1

hate. Marke, Cod cryeth out with a kinde of fhrieke, all

my fervants the Prophets I lent faying, doe not this abomina-

ble thing • It is a delightful thing in your eyts, but abominable

in 'Gods. And Esjek^ 22.3, they are called by a word that

fignifiyeth the very excrements that come out of a man, they

glory in them, but hee faith, thej defile thcmfclves bj them.

When God opens their eyes they will fee falfe worfnip a

(hamefull thing, and when they do fo, God will fhew them
the exccUencie of his own. You have an Excellent Scrip-

ture for xWsBz^k* 45. 10, II. Sonne of man fhtiv the
' hbufe to the houfe of Ifrael y that they may bee afhamed of
fheir iniquities , and if that they be ajl^amed of all that they

have done y that is, of all their falfe worlliip, what then?
Thenjherc them theforme efthe hotife^and thefajhion thereof, and'

the goings out thereof̂ and the commings in thereof^ and all the

formes thereofy and all the Laves thereof^ andall the Ordinances

thereofandvrite it in theirftght that they may keefe the "^hole

forme thereof^and allthe Ordinances thereofand doe them. Marke
my brethren, you fee how God ftandeth much upon formes, all

theformes thereof̂ "iXi^theforme thereof^ and the forme thereof

:

Letnotusflightly account of any thing in Gods worOiip, of

circumftanas, for God flandeth much upon his owne fofme in

his-QvVn woriliip. Many who have no Religion but a form,
yet negled Gods/orme. Men love-to ftand mueh upon their

J . .- — - own

Led. 4.

Q^b>^^;4
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own formeSjlet them know Cod ftands much upon his formes,

and It is no hindcrancc but a furtherance to the power in Reli-

tiontokeepeclo'ero ods forme, and if wee would come to

now what are Gods Ordinances (wecry out,Othat we could

but know what is the right way j this is one way for you to

know; Firftjbealliamedofwhatyou have done, bea(hamed
ofyour former falfe worlhip, and then God will ihew you the

ordinances of his Houfe, & the true beauty of his true worfhip:

till then thtie are fo many dirtin<^ion$,and eva{ions,and objecti-

ons thatthey never come to undrrftand it:when God humblcth
the heart, ai:d makes ailiamed ofwhat hath been naught before,

all thedilHndionSja.idevafions, and objections vanilh away as

the mill before the funne.

And the more excellent the Lord is, and thofe ordinance*

are from which wee doe depart, the more fhamefull is that

falfe worlliip that our hearts doe dtclinc unto. Shee

hath done fha.mefullj , why ? l"hee hath forfakcn fuch a huf-

band, lliee hath forfiken the Lord ]esus Christ
who is fo lovely , l"hee hath forfaken the blefLd ordi-

nances that God hath appoir,tcd,and turned herfelfe to va-

nities of htr-own. Cant. 5.16. Chnft is there faid to bee

altogether lovelJ^x.hiXt\% lovelinifTe enough in Chrifl to fatis-

fy the foule for ever , and Ez^k. 7, 20. As for the beaHtif efhii

ornament ffpeaking ot Gods Oi'dinances in hi's Temple) hcfet

it in Majefty, but they made the images oftheir abomiiiAtioKSjaffd

cf their dctefrable tilings therein. Oh how (liamefull wa$
this I This iTicweih the ihameflillnene of it, bccaufe God Jet the

beauty of his ornament in Alajfly. The ordiiiances of God
that he appointed hi mfclf,they are Gods omcment^ they are the

beauty ofhis ornament^ t\\ty 2iX< the beanty of his ornament fet in
"

Mfijefij ; and lliall thefe beautiful a^.d glorious thiings be for-

faken, for vanities of our owne inventions ? T.is is fhame-

full.

Shee hath done Jhamefully ^ for Jhee hath faid thus and thuS;

Here is implyed; that the thin^ done was nor oncly fhamefull,

but that fhe was (hamelcffc in that Ihc hid done. S!>e hathflay^

edtheharloty and donefhamefnliy^ forfhe hath faidy c-c, tvom
hence the obfervation is.

I

I
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Sin,erpecially whoredome either bodily or fpirituaU^ being

let alone to grow to a height, will grow to an impudcncie;

thofc that continue in thefe, will grow not onely to do (harac-

fully,but to &e fhamelefle in their doings, ler.6, 1 5. fVcre thej a.-

Jhamedwhett thej cemmitted abominAtion ? No, thej were not at

all apjAmed^neither couldthey blupj. Kt firft linne mayfceme to

be a little fhame-faced, but afterward it growes brafeivtaccd

;

modeft a little at the firft, but bold, and impudent, and da-

ring afterward. True, indeed if men Qiould be told before-

hand what they would doe afterward, they would be ready to

(ay as Haz.ael to the Prophet, Am I a dead do^ that IJhoulddo

this /"Their hearts would even (hake at the thought of it : yet

when fin hath hardncd their hearts but awhile, they will doe

it, and that with open face too. Whoredome yon know at

firft, it is that that every man bluftieth at, but within a while,

unclean ones can make their boaft of their filthynefle. But

efpecially fpiritaall whordome, the corruption of Godswor-
mip at firft may be a little modeft, but fee to what a height it

growes if intime this be not prevented. I will give you a no-

table example ofthis, and thatisof.y<7/owff»himfeUe. At the

firft we (hall finde Solomon very modeft in the matter of ido-

latry. 2 Chron, $, 11. the Text faith there, that he brought

up the daughterof Pharaoh out of the City of David to the

houfe he had built for her, for he faid, Aij wife (hall not dwelt

inthehoufeof David King of Jfrael^ why ? becaufe the flaces

are holy whereunto the Arke of the Lord hath come, Markc

howcarefull Solomon was ofany pollution, of any thing that

had any feeming holinefle in it ; My wife iTiall not fo much
as dwell in the houfe of David y I have fo much refpec!^ to

thf Arke of God, to the worlliip of God, to thofe places

that are holy, that my wifeftiall not fo much as dwell there;

But oh what didSolomon grow unto afterwardl'ie fuffered Ido-

latry moft fhamefully,as we ftiall finde i King. 1 1
.
5 . there the

text faith, that he went after Afhtoreth the godde^e of the Zi-
doniansy and after Aiilcom the abomination of the Amorites, and
bnilt a high place for Chemojh the abomination of Moab in the

hiilthat u before lerufalemyjnik there he built it too, as if it had

bin in defiance to the temple of God and his true worftiip,

.^^ ^

Led. 4.

Olf
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and that for Molech the abomination of the children ofAm-
mon; a'^id thus he did faith, the text, ver. 2^ for allhi^ ffrange

wives vchich burnt incenje^and facrificed unto their gods. This

fh mefullnefre he'Was grown unto. And thus we feeit in ex-

pctiencciholv fiire are men in their wayes oFruperflition at firft?

At firfl it is bncly decency,that is all they plead for; well, after-

Ward it rifeth fi:om decency to fignificancy, that is a little higher,

to put men in minde. Thirdly , from fignificancy it rifeth

toetticacy,to{lir'reupthedul mindc of man : Fourthly, from
efficacy , it rifeth to necefTity , that now it muft be done,

and the worfhip of God cannot be without it , and there

(hall be no ordinance , no adminiftration at all without

it. Decency, fignificancy, efficacy, and neccflity, thus it rifeth

to be fhamerulUtlaft. So amongflthe Papiftsin their traditi-

ons, furely at firft onely th&y would come with this argument.

What,will you not regard them ^s you would do other bookes

and other Hiftories ? they are thetttiditions ofour fore-fathers ^

but at length they canletothis, in the fourth SelTion of the

Councell ofTrent, the Synod dijth take andhnoikr the bookes^f
th^o/daHd'/renv Tejfamenty (fndthetraditioni bfthe FatherSyWith

fquail MfeUidn ofptkty akd reference' ds thej di? Yhr^i ' Ybtfii^

lliamefullncs thty gfew:toatlaft. Akdlb f6F\V"6r!hipihgbif

Images, whj', it is it for the decenty of Churcihe^to havethear,

and they arebutto put you in minde at the mo/ij' imt at length

they came to this,thefe arc the very vjot<\s^thefaf»e honour isd^
to the Image a^d to thi Exemplar. ' •'' '"^^

'^^
""

'

"

"
^

'

-''^
''*

' i

^
Laftly,from this •amplification that (lie!hitli done'fliam^f^lfy; I

When men dog'tow fliamelcfle, impudtnt in evil , thereislittic

hope of them. J will have no mercy upon them. Why ? For they
have done thus, they are grown thus impudent. It is a good

i
t'.irig to keep the bridle of fhame as long as we can upon our

children and fervants, and any ofour inferiours : therefore take

this one inftrudlion with you, be not too ready to rebukeand
chaflife your fervanfs,your children,inrtproachfull manner be-

fore others, left you bring them to that, that they lliall fee they

j
have no honour to lofe, and thenthereis little hope of them :

Evermcrekeepefuch a handover your children andiervantsas

• asthey may fee they have fometefpetfl to lofe, that they may not

I be
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be To fhimed by you, as For them to thiok they cannot ba vvorfc,

they cannot bee mo.rc difgraccd , there is no fuch way to

bring them to grow deiperatc as thjit is. It is very great

wifdome in Governours to keepe the bridle of il^ame

ftiil , and not to let thofe raines goe , and this is the leafpn

that your Bride-well or Gaok-birds feldome ornev^r come to

goodj why? becaufe they have no bridle to keepe them in , they

hayeloftall their honour and they canlofe no more, and there

isno rationall creature but would have honour, there is not the

mcancft fervant you have but hath a kiude of refpedto honour,

and that will doe more then blows except they be grown to be

very beafts.

Buthow doth he prove that it is fhamefuU ? Thus , Torfl.ee
'"

hathfaid^ 1 willgoe after my lovers that give me my hread andmy
T»ater, my wool and my jlaxe^ine oyU and my drinke.

Fifrfljeehathfaid'.HQVicQ firft. Deliberate fins ^re moft fhame-

full (ins.This is a proofe ofher fhamefulneflesbecaufe that which

(hee hath done fhce hath done upon deliberation, flieefaidfhee

would doe thus and thus,flbe coniidered before what fhee would
doe,and yet ftie would .doe.it. Wickedncfle committed dein-

dufiria^ ex fo»y?/i(?, oi purpofe refblved upon,this is very (liame^

full. GaL 6, 1. It is laid of godly men that they may bee

Bvertaken with a f^ult ; Jfa man he overtaken with afault. It \^

one thing to he overtaken with aiinne,and another thmg to over-

take a finne; a gracious heart may have finne overtake it, but it is

a fhanieleflic heart that overtakes finne.

. Secondly, Shee hathfaid 1 willgoe, Whoredome either bodily

oripirituall is ufually very wilfull: asifffxeehadfaid , let all the

Prophets fay what they can,let them taikeoiit. their very heaj:^,

i ;wallhave ray Jtnmdc,;! willfollow t^ \mu.^ ftiil. ^
•v: Thus it is with bodily whoredosw. iJhpfe who are guilty

in this ufually grow extream wiUull. ?rov. 2. 19. None
that gve unt$ her retnrne again , peithet.take they hold of the

fathsoflift. it is a moi^ dr^dfiill Scripture Againft dU iidu^

terertand nncleane ones, TJiere is none , iaiththj. Text , make it

out howyoa will, there is n«nethat\gtteitnt^'herretHrneagaini

neither^i^thejh»ldeftyfitths $fUps thofe ^rc the words of
the Holy Ghoft, I leave the words with yew* "boFr&v* t^. 27.

.
-^^ -^
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A whore is a dcepe ditch , and a jirange ypoman is a nurrovo pit

:

they cannot eafily get out, nor will they eafily get out they arc

(b plunged in. 2 Pet. 2. 14. Eyesfull ofadhltery that cannot ceafe

tofmne : why cannot they ceafe to finne? it is not becaufe they

have a heart but no power,but their wills are brought into that

bondage and fubjedion that they cannot willotherwife : there-

fore Ez.ek^^'j. II. we finde that though the waters of the San^

Etuary were very hedling^y^t faith the Text, the mirie places and

the tnarflies were not healed^ miry,filthy , uncleane hearts are ve-

ry feldome healed by the waters ofthe Sanduary. I remem-
ber c^/*<«» reporteth that there was a whore that did boaftthat

ftiee could eafily get fcholars away {torn. Socrates ^\m. Socrates

could get no fcholar from her, none ofher followers. It is true,

that a whore is prevalent, and when (hee hath once gotten them
it is almoft impoflible to get them away from her. Therefore

that place Hif^. 6.that fpeakcs of that finne that is impojfibleto

have repentance^ Tertttllian interprets it to be no other but the

finne ofunckannefle: The author of this Epiftle (faith hee)

knew no promife offecond repentance to the adulterer and
fornicator; that is his exprcITion , fhewing hov^^ ordinarily

thofe that are guilty of that finne and are given up to it > grow
wilftiU in it : And therefore in Ephef. 4. i p. thefe two are put
togetherJ ^^/»^ pafl; feeling , andhaving given themfelves over

tolafcivioufnejfe and to vantonne^e^ wantons ufually grow paft

feeling.

And for fpirituall adultery, that ufually is very wilfull too,

for thofe that are left byGod to that way of falfc worfliip, to

SuperfHtion and Idolatry,they feldome rcrurne again but grow
exceeding wilftill in that wickednefle. You have a notable

Text for that,7rr,44. 1 6, 1
7. thL^ people fay there. The word thou

haPjpoksn to w in the name of the Lord we -mllnot heare, but we*
will doe whatjoever cemmeth out of our cwn mouth , toburmin"
cenfe to the,,^eene ofheaven. We willgoe on in that way to

bame Incenfe to the Qiieeneofheaven talk aslong as you will.

And f© you have lt]erem,'2. 1 o. Goe (faith Godj pajfe over the

JJUs ofChittim^andfee, andfend unto Kedar y and confider dili'^

gentlyy andfee ifthere be fuch a thing "^ Math a natien changed

theirgodsy whkhye$arem goM I Men art fctled inthe waycs of
. ^ Idolatry
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Idolatry,and wil ncTer give oTcrthc worOiiping of their gods;

bMtjoHhaveforpikenme : therefore heaftonipjedO)e heavens at

this, andbeje horrihlj afraidy he je very defoUte^ faith the Lord,

So Aficah-^, ^, All feofle will vtatke tverj one in the name of hit

god: Theirheirts arc fet Upon it, they will doe it. Spirimall

whorcdome doth mightily bcfotthe heart. I fuppofeyou know
the Text, it is a very famous one, £fa.^^/^. ipjio. None conji-

dereth in his heart, neither is there knorpledge nor underfianding to

fajy I have burnt fart ofit in thefre^ yea alfo 1 have baked bread

ffftn the coales thereof, I have rofiedfie/hand eaten it, and Jhall \

make the rejidnt thereofan abomination} PjaRYfall downe to the

fieckjifa tree ? Hefeedeth on afheSy a feduced heart hath turned

him ajide that he cannot deliver hisfoule, norfaj. Is there not a lie

in my right hand ? And fo Revel, 1 5. 1 1 . where, thofe that were

given up to Antichrift,though they were tormentedyth^y blafphe-

medtheGodefheavenybecaufeof their fains and their fons^ and
they relented not oftheir deeds.

Thirdly, wilfulnefle in any fmnc, but efpecially in thtfe

finnes, is a very great aggravation of it : J mil have no

mercie ufon them, I will give them up, why ? They have

doneJhamefHlljy and they have faid, 1 will goe after mj lovers.

There are a great many who in their paflion think It a brave fpi-

rit to fay, I will,aiid I wiU,and I will, and I care not, fay what
youcan,orwhatfoeverbecommeth of it I will doe, cr I will

havethis and this: Erpecially men in place and of eflates are

not able to endure the controlling oftheir will in any thingj and

therefore when their wills are but croft, they burft out into out-

ragious fpeeches, and fallablafpheming, and {wearing, and fay-

ing they will have their wills, though it coft them their lives.

Thus we find itin the people of liiael, 1 Sam, 8. ip. when
Samuel from God came and told them in a long narration what
hard(hip they fhould endure in having a King that was not then

according toGods mind,they heard him all that he faid, & they

doe not ftand to anfwcr any oiSamuels arguments, but prefent-

ly they break out into this refolution. Nay, but vpe niU haves

King, Thofe whom God leaveth to hardnefle ofheart, and in-

tendeth mine to, he ufually giveth them up to this wilfulnefle

in their eviUwaycs.
- CLq 3 The

Led. 4.

Obfer.
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The Scripture records P^^^r^e/;' for a famous example of one

hardned and prepared fo- rui ne. Hewy s ot a moft wilfuU fpi-

rit. £xoJ..i'y.9. you iliallfind h'S wilKihiefie exprefl'ed fourc

times there in that one verfe, J will furfue, faith he; and then

againe, 1 vrill overtake ; and thirdly, 1 -mil divide the fpoile ; and

then fourthly , 1 vcill draw my [word : and there are two o-

therexpreflions that come to the fame efFed, that ar« equiva-

lent to the former even in the fame verfe, My Ittfi^ Jhall be [Atis-

fiedy myh nd fhall deflroy them. Put all thefe fix exprelfions

that you have in that one ver'e, together, and where have yoo

fuch an exprcffion of a wiUuli creature as Pharaoh was? and

what became of him you all know.
Onely one more example I find in Scripture parallel to this,

and that is the King of Babylon ; Egypt and Babylon were two
the moft eminent for Idolatry and Perfecution of the Chorch
that ever were in the world, and thefe are the two moll: famous

examples for wilfulneff^that ever were : Efay 14. I3f 14- you
haveinthcfetwoverfes five times Iwill: i. 1 will afcend into

heaven : 1.1 tvill ex.iit my throne above thejiars ofGod : 3 . /

willfit upon the mount : 4. J will afcend ahove the heights:

5 . 1 will be like the moft High : and what became of him you
likewife^ know

;
yea the next words tell you, Tet thou Jhalt be

brought downe to hcll^^c.

Thefe two little words, \J~\ and \jV'ill~\ doe a great deale

of mifchiele in the world. Luther 1 itinembtr upon /y*«/. 1 27,
faith, I am of that opinion, faith he, and verily pcrfwaded.

Monarchies would longer time by far endure, if thole that arc

high Monarchs and States would bur omit this one Pronoone, 7,

this fame Ego. It is true, in publique wayes they exprefle them.-

felvtsinthc plurall numbdl, TVe^ but private refolutions aretn

the fingular number, /. This for that little word,/.

The fecond is W^/V/, 1 n>illy that is a Ittlc vvord too; But I

may fay ofthis little /^///, this little word, 2,%Umes faith con-

cerning the Tongue, // u indeed a little merr.her in the body:, but

it/etteth the whole world on fire, and it felfe isfeton fire of hell,
\

So it is true i hat this 'ame little ivill it is but alittLe word,but it

fettcth whole Kingdoms on fire, it fetteth Towns aiid Cities on

firc, and it is it Iclfe fet on fire ofhell- Bernard hath an txprelH-

on
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on. Take away Will once^nd there will be no Hell. O the mif.

chicfethatit doth in the world I I will onely fay thcfe two
things to thofe that keep fuch a doe with thefe two little words,

jy mil.

Pirft, That which thou doft fo much pride thy felfein, and

thinkcft thy ielte fuch a man that canft fay 1 will and I willj

know, It may be as heavie a judgement ofGod upon thee as can

befall thee in this world, for God to give thee up to thy will.

There is nothing wherein God doth more let out his wrath upon

the children of men herein this world, then in this, in giving

them up to their will. Therefore tremb>le at this when the u haft

{& many exprefiions,

/

rvii/ and 1 will dos this. I will give you a

Scripfureortwo for it, futableto the bufmefle. : {hewing the

wilftilneflc ofthofc that had their will inwayes of falfe wor-
fhip, perhaps fome of you may be ftt upon this, that you will

havethis, and let menfay what they can, you will have this u»-

4kd. : The place is ^'^^^ 2 0.39. Goe (faithGod) ferve ye every

4>ne his iJtolsy andhereafter aljoy ifyou mil not hearken unto me.

Oojfaithhe, you will not hearken to me, you heareoutofthe

word what ihould be the way of my worlhip in the purity of it^

ohfay you,thatisnQveltie,anewthing, and you will not have

it thus,you anlwer not any argumcnts,but you caft it offand fiy

you wilnothave it,wel faith God,go and ferve your Idols,ifyou

Willnot heare ine,ifyou be iet upon your will.go and ferve your

Ixlols,and tike your fill of yourown wayes. And ?[al, 8 1 . 1 1

.

My feofUrvoHldnot hearken to my 'v«iee ^ Ifrael would have

nme fifmee^ they were all upon their will, they would not and

they would not : Marke what folioweth, fo Igave them up unto

their ovm hearts lufis, and they walked in their own Counfells.

You will have your ownecoanfels and your own will, andfo

God giveth you up to them, and then woe to you, you are

imdone.

Secondly, you that are (et upon your willsin that which is

evil, know God is and will be as wilfull toward you as you can
be toward him. Marke that notable text lerem,^.!'^. thatfer-

teth GOt the notorious height of wickednefle that was in the

people ot thofe times who were fo wilful! , Ton and your
wives (have hothjp&k.en viihjournwHfheJy andfitllJilledTvithycur

hand

Lea-. 4,

Tolle z-o-

luntatem

& non ait

i/ife<nHs.
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handy that vehich is evily you will not fay ondy you will doe it,

but will do it indeed. VVellliithGod, you have done fo, jo»
have (fothjpoken mthjfoftr mouthes and fuljilled with jour hands

,

fajin^y We r^illfttrelj fcrforme the vowes we have vorped,^ch3.\c

vowed it and we will do it, we ha\'e towed ts hurneincenje to

the fifteen ofheaven and to ponre out drinke offerings unto her-^ycu

rvillffirelj accomfUJhjour votps^ andfurelj pcrforme jottr vovces
j

you will go on in your faUe wayes of worship ; Markc w^hat

foUoweth in ver. 26. Therefore heareye the vford of the Lord^ I

have [vtorne faith the Lordy you have vowed, and I have fworn,
1 have (worn by my great Name^ that mj Namefhallno more be I

named in the momh *fanj man of Indah in all the land of Egjft j

& vtT.2j.Beholdffaith Godjwillvfatch over themfor evi/^^not

for geod,andallthe men oflndah that are in the land ofEgyptfhall
be confumed hj thefwordandby the famine Hntill there bean end of
them. God will be as refolute asyoufor your hearts, as the

ftouteft finncr that liveth; you will and God will, who (hall

have their will think you? Anfwer to this you ftout hearted that

are farre from G©d,infwer to this you ftout children, and ftout

fcrvants^and ftout wives, you will tnd yet* rfilL A wilfiiU man
never wanteth wee. If you will be refolute in any thing,my

bretliren,bs refolute in that which is good, be refolute in the

work of repentance: fay with D4'z//</ , Pfal. 32. JwiMcon-

fejje myfnnes^ indeed I had many thoughts to come and (hame
my fclfe,and open all unto God, but I could not get it off, at

length I grew refolute and faid 1 will, and ihave fworne to kee^

thy rightcoM Precepts^ and as they Mic.d^, we will walks in the

n.ime ofthe Lord enr Godi^nd as iolhua^l and my honfe willferve

the Lord^io you what you wil,we arc refolute that we willferve

the Lord. This is a blefled wilfiilneffe indeed. O that the

ftoutncffe and wilfulneflc of many people might be turned to

this refolution for God and for his truth 1 efpecially carry this

note home with you, you that have had fuch often cxprcflions

ofyour wiMijoH will and jot* will^ and turn it unto the willing of

that which is good, 1 willfollow my lovers y fayes the Apoftate,

from God i
I will follow my Beloved^ wha is altogether lovely,

let every gracious foulc fay»

Fourthlyj For Jhefaid: She profeft what {he would do. Pro-

fcft
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feft lii:S are fham^fuU fins. It is an cvili for linne to lie

lurking in any ones heart , but for llnne to breake out

into open profelTion , this certainly is a greater evil •• This

is to prove that ih- had done rhamcfully , becaufe Cm faid

ihe would do f© and I0. There is a great dtccite in the

hearts of many men, they are ready to fay, I were as

good fay fo as think ib, Ifiyfo, and perhaps others thinke

To, it were as good for me to iptake it as to keep it

in my heart. My brethren there are two deceits in this ki.:d

ofrpeaking.

Firft you fuppofc that when you fpeak fo , that Lhsrcfore

it is not in your heart, and you make this comparifon of

what is in other mens hearts, and in your mouthcs, as if

the evil were in your mouthes onely^ and in their hearts

onely, as if the comparifon lay thus, they txhinke ani doe

not fpcak , and you fpeake and doe not thinke. Here is the

deceit, for if you fpeake yon have it in your hearts too, you

both fpeakg and thinke, for fo the Scriptore tdleth us,

that OHt of the Abundnrce of the heart , the moHth jfeakcth
;

if you fpeake maliciouOy you have a malitious heart , if you
fpeake uncleanly, you have an uncleane heart, if oathes be in

your mouthes,you have a profane heart.

Secondly, here likewile lyeth the deceit, as il you fnculd

have lc6e in your heart bccaule you vent it j as
,
your paf-

(ionatepeople willliyjl were as good vent my minde and then

1 ihail be quiet. Thou deceiveft thy felfe ; The venting of the

corruption that lyeth in thy heart wi] never leflen it tut increafe

it. It is not with the corruption of cur heartSj3s itis with liquor

in a veflell, that the more is let out the lefl'e is within it ; but as

it is with a fire in a hcule,that when it is kindled within aiid, bur-

fterh outjthere is notkfle within beqauJektiurileth out, no, the

more it burfteth out and fames, the morcftill burreth within :

and as it is with water in a fountain, when it burfteth cut ofthe

fouiitainjthere is never awhit the lefie water in the fountain , it

may rather have the lelTe by flopping, and fire may be kffned

by fmothcring.Know therefore that proftlTcd wickedneile it is

aggravated wickedneffe. It is true, fecrct Gns may be more dan-

gerous in regard of the cure, but they are more abominable to

R r God -
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God in regard of the open dii"honour tkat is done to him by
them. The aggravation of the blood that was ftied by the peo-

ple,that God fpcakes of, E^ek^ 24.7. it is fet out thus. The bhod
that rem fied, faith the Text, it tvas not poured ftpon theground to

cover it with dufi'^thAt it might not caufefury to ceme up to take

i/engeancfj you did not conceale the blood, you did not cover it,

butfet it upon the top ef Mrock,; what then ? Not being covered,

but being profefled and laid open , this did caufefury to ceme up
with vengeance againfi them, Gods anger would have becne a-

gainft them ifthey had fned blood though they had covered it;

but to fhed blood and not to cover it , it caufeth the fury of the
Lord to come with vengeance. So you know he faith in that

place Q^ Ifa. Chup, 3. p. They declared their Jinne at SedomCy

and hid it net: Woe unto her foule ^ faith he, Woe unto

them when they ftiall prefume to declare their finne as So*

dome. And as I faid before, God will be as wilful! in punifh-

ing a (inner, as a finner is wilfull in finning;fo here God will bee

as profefled in plaguing, as thou flialt be profefled in (inning for

thy hcart.That you fhall fee in thatforenamed place of Ez.e\iel,

they did Rot cover the blood, wellmarkeit, faith the Text, 1

havefet her hlood upo?p thetop af the rock^thatkChould not bee

covered; fV»e therefore to the bloody Citie , 1 will even make the

pilefor ^regreat , &c. I will be as profeft in my plagups and
puiiifhracnts as you are profeft in your lins.

My brethren, ifwe will be profeft in any thing, let us be pro-

fefled in that which is goodJet us doe that as openly as we can,

iCor,^. 13. the text faith there t\iiX^o<Ms glorijied for their

profeffcd fubie(5tion to the Gofpell , for their fubj^Hufn

ofprefejpoyi, fothe words are. It is not enough for to be fub-

je<fttothe Gofpejl, but there mull be a profelTed fubjedion to

it: therefore Rom. 10. 10. Confejften'with the mouth is there

made as neceffary to {zlvztlon ^sbeleeving with the heart, they

are put together. There may be times that confelTion may bee

called for as well as beleeving, and as necc(rary tefalvation. I

remember I have read of one Gerdim a martyr , who when his

friends catae to him^and would have him-k^epe his heart to him-

felfe, and on'cly with hi« mouth to deny l^at in his heart hee

bclceved was true, Oh no faith he , it is fit for my mouth that

was
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was made fbr Gcd ftiould fp^ke br God'.* And Zvniy^gUm

is c^ the opinion that we may even as well worfhip the

Alttr of Jujfiter or Ventts as hide our faith and prc/eiTion

when wee live uader Antichrift, fuch a fpeech h€ hath.The

way to honour Religion and bring it into credit , it is

for thofe that ate godly to profeffe what they doe. I knew
once oiie that was noble both in birth and grece , and

having to doc oftentimes with thofe of his ranke , great

ones, chat would bee fcorning at Religion under the name
of puritaniiine , hee would ufually take this courfe, when
he was to come into fuch coinpany hee wouy begin him-

felfe and owne himfclfe to bee one of thofe that they called a

Puritan , and Co hee prevented them , and by tha t meanes

prevented much linne in them , and muchfcorne of Religion

by thus owning of it. It is certafn , that the beft way for

the honouring of Religion is for every one to owne i*", though

there bee ignominious termes put upon it. It ever wee
were called to profeffion of what wee doe belceve, wee
arenow tailed to itinthefe diyts. Certainly God profcfleth

for us,God doth n t onely rcfp.cl us, but he doth it profefledly,

he doth it openly, in the eyes, before the faces of our advcrfa-

ries. Let us not ondy have God in our hearts, but profcfle

his name openly before the facts of our adverfaries. It is time

now to doe it. It had becnc well y -^u had profelTcd heretofore

whenGods truth called for it. It may bee many of you may bee

found to beguilty in betraying the truth ofGod for profelTing no
fooner then you did, but however betray it not now forwant of

profeffion, be willing now to profefle of what party you are,

that as we reade of7tf«*2^,Chap.i .p.when hews in the ftorme,

and the mariners awaking he faith unto them ^ lam an Heh'ew
thAtfeare the Ged ef heaven^rfhich nuttte the fed and the dry

Und^ andfo hegoeth on in making an open profcfllon ofhim-
felfe. My brethren, ifwe bee not in a prefent ftorme, yet the

cloudes grow black, therefore awaka youflugards, you that

are fecure awake out of your fecurity , and now profefTc what
you arc , lam an Hebreyv thatfeareGedy whatfoever they talke

©f fuch and fuch men under fuch ignominious termes and ti-

tles, I am one of then*, and I am willing to appeafe fo.
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Many times you will be like Nkhodemm , you will come to

J E s u s ^7 night, you are afraid to be (eene : You would give

in money to the Parliament , and help to forward that worke
God hath in hand, but oncly you are aH:aid to beicene. I know
there may be poffibly fome occafion to keep fomc men in from

appearingjbut not many, the cafes are very rare ^ Ordinarily cer-

tainly it IS not enough to doe it, but to doe it profeffcdly,

kt it be declared who you are, and what fide you take. She {aid

1 vrillgoe after mj lovers.

Ifyou fay we live in cvilland wicked times, it is dangerous

to appeare, I may notonely keep my heart right, but I will doe

as much as another,but why fhould I appt-are ?

The worfe the um.rs are,thc n^ore thou tlioul Jfl:app;are.iW^r.

8.38. Whofoever fhallbe afljamcdofme in this adultereiis genera-

tion,ofhim Jhall the Son ofMan be apjamed when he commeth in

the glorie ofhif Father, vith his holy Angels. If the generation

were holy, it were nothing to appeare, not to be aQiamed or

afraid ; but we muft not be either alliaraed or afraid in the midft

ofan adulterous generation. ,

2. Why fhould wickedneffe have this advantage, that it

dares appeare, but godlineffe dares not ?

3. Ifall iTiould reafonasyoudoe, what would become of
theCaufe? why fhould others venture themfelves mere then

you ? Wiiat is your tielli, your eilate, your liberty more then

theirs ?

4» You mufl appear for example fake^to provoke others. This

is a duty as well as any

.

5 . I'fthe adverfaries prevaile, they will find you out, except

you meant to give up your confciences to them , and then you

will efcape no more then others ito be fure you will not hive

fo much peace as others who have mdl appeared.

Fiftly, I will follow after my lovers. Who are they ?

Either tirfl they who they were in allbciation withall , as

the Egyptians and the Affyrians, ( and fol finde fome

Interpreters carry it) or their 7^/j-, and that is efpecially

aim?d at, but the other may beare an Obfervation, and perhaps

both may be included.

It is a dangerous thing, very finfuU and vile for the peopk of
God
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ua. 3.
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God to joyne in afTocIation with Forrainers that are of a

different Religion , to think to have help from them. The
p^^ople of God, lerem. 42. were let upon this, to have

their aflociation with Egypt, and they could not be brought

from it; and if you readc that Story it will appeare to be

very vile and dangerous ; they (ccmed to yeeld unto God,
that they would do what he \vould have them , and they

would not goe into Egypt if he forbade it ; but in Chaf.

43. when Jeremiah had told them the mind of God, that

they lliould continue in the land of Judah, and not goc
downe into Es^ypt, Thr/t jpake Az.Ariah ^ and lohanan

^

and all the proud msn ^ f^J^^-g ^"t9 Jeremiah y Thou (peakeft

faljly, the Lsrd hath notfent thee tofaj, Cos not into Eo^Uft tofo-

jonrne there. They are loth to break off their aflbciation

with Egypt. I remember Gualter in hi§ Comment upon
Hofea , though not upon this Text , telieth a ftory of the

Grecian Churches, that" in the ycae 1438. becaufc they

were afraid of the Turks breaking '\\\ upon them, they fent

to the Bifhop of Rome, and would be under his fub;\di-

on, meerly that they might have the help of the Latine

iChurches to keep them from, the rage and tyrannic" of their

i'adverfaries j but within a few yeeres they were def^royed

,

iConftantinople and the Empire were fubdued, fo as Heathen-

ifme and Athcifme prevailed , and this is the fruit faith hee

of feeking the aflbciation of others in a fmfull way. But

'becaufe this is not the chiefe thing that is aimed at, we pafle

it by.

She faid fhe would goe after htr Lovers , that is, her Jdols.

What thofe were we fhall fee by and by.

Idolaters ufe to keep good thoughts of their Idols. They call Obfer,

them their Lovers, they look upon their Idols as thofe that love

them; and hence they ufed to zdX\x.\\^.m Baalim, from Baal^ a

husband. So it (houid be the care of the Samts, evermore to

keep good thoughts ofGod, to look upon God as their Lover,

as one that tendereth their good. Idolaters doe fo to their Idols,

fliall not the Saints doe fo to the true God ? My brethren, let us

not be ready to entertaine hard thoughts of God, it is a dange-

rous thing. Gods great care is to manifeft to us and to all the

R r 3 world
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world that he loveth us, and he hath dqne much to' manifeft

to us here in England, and to our brethren of Scotland that

he loveth us and them. In ReveL 3. 9. the Text faith of

the Church of Philadelphia , that God ii^vcd them» Forty

years ago Mafter Brightman ip'-^rpreted that Text of the

Church of Scotland-, Philadelphia iLjnifieth ss much as bro'

therly lovs : You know how they are joyned in Covenant

one with onother, and wee fee that thofe that faid they

were Jews, they were the Church, the Church, but proved

themfclves to be of the Synagogue of Satan ^ are forced to

bow before them ; and_if^they were not mad with malice,

they muft needs acknowledge that God hath ICved that

Church. And fince God hath done great things for us , to

manifeftthatheis the lover of England, Itt us then keep good
thoughts ofGod.

Seventhly, Idolaters highly prize the love of their Idols.

They doe not onely maintaine gooif thoughts of their Idols,

or thinke that their Idols are their lovers, but theyfeta

price upon them, thej^ faid I will follow my lovers, I muft

make occountof their love, they will doe megoodfor|ought

I know more then any thing you fpeak of.

It is true both of bodily whoredom and fpirituall whoredom.
I will onely make ufe of one Scripture to daunt the heart of

whoremafters and unclean wretches that fo much prize the love

oftheir whores and whorc-mafters. You prize their love, but

what get you by it ? you get Gods hatred by it. You rejoyce

that you have the love ofyour whores,and upon that God hateth

and abhorreth you. Marke that good you will fay. Thus, Pro,

22.14. ^^* mouth ef A ftrange woman u adeepe^it^ heethatis

abhorred of the Lord Jhall fall therein. What get you by

this ? your whores imbrace you, and God abhorrcs you.

If there be any whore-mafter , any unclean wretch in this

Congregation , either thou art an Atheift or this text muft

ftrike thee at thy heart. Art thou in that way and yet not re-

;penting,thou art the man tkat this day God tells thee to thy face,

that ht abhorres thee.

But how then iKould we prize the love ofJ esusChrist
our husband? Cant, 1.4. The remembmnce of thy love u bet-

ter
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ter then mne. The Church prizeth the love oF Jesus
Christ more then men in the world prize th^ir delight in

wine. And my brethren do you prize Chrifts love, and Chrift

will prize yours, and that is obfervable, accc|?ding to the

degree and way of your prizing Ghrifts love, (o Chrift will

prize your k)ve. Cam. 4.18. you have there the fame expref-

fion of Chfifts love to his Church, anfvverable to what hers

was btfore. Thy love ts better then rvine faith the Church to

Chrift, Hovf much better u thy love then wine ? faith Chrift t« the

Church :

Eightly, J wl/l frlioTv my lovers. In bodily and ipiritinll

whoredortie there is a following hard after thfefe things they

commit whordome withall. 1 will follow them, ' not one-

ly fay they are lovers, but I will exprefte it by following of

them. The heart of whore-mafters and Idolaters do follow

hard after their uncleannefle in bodily and.fpirituall fikhy-

nefle.

Firftfor bodily filthynes, obferve whore-mafters how they

follow their lovers, lofe^hi^ in his Antiquities tells us this

ftrange ftory of one Deciu^ Mundm , that ofilred to give fo

many hundred thoufand * Drachmies , that came to fix thou-

fand pound EnglifK money to fatisfie hisluft one night with
a whore, yet could not obtaine his defire neither. Will

not you be content now who have been guilty of fpending

a great part of your eftate, in a way of uncleanneffe,

oow to doe as much for Religion, for God , and Chrift, and

his Kingdome, as ever you have done for your whores?
If there fliould be any in this place that have been profufe

for their uncleannefle, and yet now are ftrait handed

in thcfe publike^aflfaires , fuch as thtfe arc fitter to be
taken out of Chriftian congregations , and to be fhut ap in

fties.

For fpirituall whoredome,I (hall fhew you how fuperftitious

& idolatrous people as they prize their idols/othey follow hard

after their lovers.

You know that ftory ofthe children of Ifrael when the Calfe

was to be fet up, upon procl ?.mation all the men and reomen took

off their care-rings Mndthtirje-pfels^and brought the7»4o Aaron to

make
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Chap. 2. makfthe Calfe. What a lliaine will it be to us if we (hould

keep our eare-rings,andourjeWtls,and things perhaps that have

not feen the funne a great while ,that we ihould keep them now
when God calleth for them ! Let women do that for God and

his truth, for your own liberties and poilerities that they did for

rheirldoU. Though you have ear-rings, and jewels, and rings

that you prize much, yet let thembeeivenuptothispublique

caufe. And it were a (hame that gold rings (hould be kept

meerlyto adorne the fingers when the Church and State is in

fuchneceflity asit is. Away with your niceties now and your

finenefle and bravery, and looke to neceflitics, and to the prefer-

vatjoii of the lives and liberties both of your felves and your

Cxhildren. If you ihould fee a malignant party come with their

fpcares and pikes, an:i your children fpra wling upon the toppes

ofthem, and their blood guihing out, what would your gold

fin.^s, what would all your niceties and bravery do you
good ?

I will give you For this {^bccaufcr it is a point of fuch concern-

men:) foure notable exprcHions in Scripture about Idolaters^

eagtrnes and carneftnes of fpirit in following aftec their

Idols.

The Firfl is, Ifa- 57. 5. The text faith there, that they

Were inflamed after their Idols , they were on fire after

them.

The fccond is, Icr. 50.58. they were mad *tpon their

Idols.

Thirdly you have a text more futable to that I am fpeaking of;

It is Ifa. ^6.6. It is faid there, that thej did lavifj gold out ofthe

bagge. They did not onJy give their gold rings that were of

no u'e,and part with that which they could well fpare, but they

did lavilli gold that was in the bagge: thdy would not oncly

;

bring fome ofit, but they did lavipj it, for (o the word is ; and

they lavilTied not their lilvcr but thdr^oldj and that not a piece

or two out of a paper, but out of the ^agge^ they brought their

bagge s ofgold,and did lavii"h gold out of them,and this they did

for their Idols , oh what a l"hame is it then that any ihoiild be

penurious, and not come off fully in tfie publike caufe of the

Church and Common-wealth?

The
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The fourth Text is hrem. 8. 2. and there wee have fiveex-

preffions together oft he purfiiince of thehtart of Idolaters af-

ter their Idols, the like we hive not in all the booke of God in

one verfe. Speaking of their Idols , Firft he faith , y^hom they

have loved. Secondly^ whom thej have ferved. TbArd\)\ after

whom they havewAlked. Fourthly ,t)c/j<>w they havefought. And
¥ikhly, whom they heave werjhifped: and all this in one verfe.

how arc the hearts ofpeople fet upon the wayts of Idolatry !

1 remember Cambden reports of a King ot England, Canu^
rw, that fpent as much upon one croffe, as the revenues of the

Crowne came unto in a whole yeer, he was fo profufe in charges

about his fuperftitious vanities.

Mafter Calvin in a Sermon ofhis upon that text y<'<ri^ jrf «yf

y^tf, hath this exprtlTion. Foolilli Idolaters when they en-

dure much in their pilgrimages fpend their money , waftc their

bodies, and abufed in their travail, yet they goeon, andthinke

all fufficiently rccompenced, ifthey may fee and worihip fome
Image of a Saint or holy relique : Shall the beholding, faith he,

fome dead carrion or apifh Idol have more power to ftrengthen

them then the face of God in his ordinances (hall have to

ftrengthen us?

My lovers thatgave me my breadandmy water , my wool and

my flax, mine oy le andmy drinke.

What were thefe Idols .> The Idol thatgave their bread was
Cdresy fhee was the goddefle that the Heathens did worihip for

come. For their M'^f^r,Z,«»^, the moon was the Idol they wor-
fhipped for their drinke, and all moift things. For their wool and

flaxeAfjtaroth was their god: And for their oyle Prjapw, The
feventy tranflate that which we fay hcte wool^clothes j and that

which vjc^^y fl^xe, they linnen; and they likewife for the fulkr

expreflion addea wordor two more,& all ether neceffary things.

So they, though their Idols gave them all, flaxe, and wooljand
hempe and all things. Obferve from hence.

Idolaters have a great many Idols to fupply their fcverall

wants. Mji loverf^in the plural number. The Idols of ^ he Hea-
then doe not fupply ail §ood, but ©ne one thing, and another an

other thing. And that is the difference between the trueGod and

Idols, The excellencie of the true God is, that he isanuni-

S f verfal 1
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verfail good , wee have all good, ftaxe, and oile, and bread, and

wine, and all in one, in our God, in our lover. And that is the

reafon that God chakngeth the whole heart. Idols are content,

with a partiall obedience , becaufethey are but partialiinbe-

ftj>wing of good t hings , but God juftly requires the whole
heart of his worfliippers, becaufe heeisan univerfall good to

them.

Mj lovers that gavememy bread^ ^c.

Marke, The end that I dolaters aime at in their worQiip is ve-

ry low.They follow their lovers and are very earncft, for what
I pray ? for their wool, and their flaxe, and their bread, and their

water, their oile and their drinke. Thefe are the things they

aime at; they dtfire no more , they looke no higher , may their

flefh be fatisfyed, give them but liberty to fport on the Lords

day,to have their fealh,their wakes, merry meetings and they

care for no more. Their fpirits arc vile,and accordingly is their

worfhip.Thereforc their-worfliip is external,it is bodily, becaule

their aimes are at extemall awd bodily things. Asa mans end

is, fo is a man,either bafe or honourable. There are many men
that cry out as ifthey aimed at God and Religion in many things

they doe,they make a noife about Religion, and God, and Chrift,

and his Ordinances, and tht publike good,6ut the truth is , their

aimes are at gaine and credit,at their wool and their flaxe, and

herein they (hew thebafenefle of their fpirits, like the lapwings

that make a loud cry asihhey were come neere their nefts,when
their neafts are fomewhere elfe. What ever their cry bee

for God and the publike good , but if you markc them,

their ncaft is in their wool , in their flaxe , in their profit

in their honour and preferment, in thefe oucward things.

But the end of the true worfhippers of God is a great deale

higher, they foare aloft, there is alpirituall heighth of foule

whereby they are raifed upwards by the grace of God. A godly

mans feete are where a wicked mans head is, that which hec

accounteth his chiefe good, a godly man can trample under his

feete.He lookes at God hi mfcUe ,at his fervice , he worfhippeth

the high God; hce is a childe o^ Abraham , not Ahram but

Abraham , what is the fignificatjpn of that ? Pater excelfus\ a

high father y for hce is the Tatjicr of children of high {pi-

nts,
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rits, not ork.^ly of Children that are beletfvcrs , lut tf

thofe that have high and raifcd fpirits , fo Jbraham fignifieth a

highfather. Cleop/ftria told Marcpu Afttoniuiy that he was not

tafiibe and angle for gudgeons and tiouts , but for Caftles, and

Forts, and Towncs; fo I may fay of a Chriftian , he doth not filli

and angle, cfpccially in matters ofReligion,for wool,and flaxe,

irid oile,hchath no fuchlovv andbafe cnds,but at God,andChrirr,

and heaven, and glory, and immortality, he lookes there^ hee

fervesGod not for thefe things, he defirts thefe things , that by

them he may be fitted more to ferve God. One that hath been

acquainted with the free grace of God in Chrift will ferve Cod

for himfelfwithout indenting with him,he w^l be willing to go

into Gods vineyard, and not indent for a penny a day. You

that wil indent with God in his fervice and will have your pen-

nie.you who havefuch lowand meane fpirits,God may give you

yourpenn'eandtheres an end ofyou.

But further marke, there is another obfervation flowes from

hence. Their ends are low,they looke no higher then come, and

fittxiy nnd wooly and otic. Hence it follows , that that way
ofReligion that men can get moft bread, and wool , and flaxe,

aud oile by, that is the way that moft people will follow, be-

caufe the hearts ofmoft people are low and bafe, and they aime

at no higher things. That way of Religion that mofteftateis

got by, that can pleafe the fence, that is the Religion that pleafcs

moftptople. It is the fpeech of one Pamchtiu^ an Heathen,

MakemeaBiftiopjfaithhe, and though I be now a Heathen

yet I will be a Chriftian as well as any other : He faw in what
pompetheBifhops lived, and by that he thought it was a fine

rhingto be a Chriftian. By outward pompe and glory Anti-

chrift draweth many followers, they goe where they can have

moft wool and flaxe , they can get moft preferment that

way. I remember a ftory I have read of ^ ne.a SilvinSy he ob-

ferved the reafon why the Pope prevailed againft the Counfell,

though it was a generall counfel , which he faid was above the

Pope,though afterwards when he came to be Pope himfelfe his

minde was changed, but how came it to pafle that the Popeal-
wayes prevailed ? this is the reafon, faith hee,the Pope hath a

great many places ofpreferment and honour to give , the gene-
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rail councel hith none, the gcnerall Councel can enquire

after the truth, and prefc^nt the word, and can tell what

is Gods miiide*, but it hath no hononr, no promotion, no

preferment to give , therefore alas the general Counfel pre-

vails little, the Pope gettethall, and all becaufe hce hath Bi-

Oiopricks, and Cardinals places,and livings,and great honours to

bellow. Luther in his comment upon Hofea^ and upon this

Text tels a notable ftory of one that he knew that lived like a

Noolemanbyhismany ecclefiafticall preferments ,who when
he was at histable,and bread and wine was brought to the table,

that was excellent bread and wine,he (pointing to it with his

tinker j faidthefe are the things that make me that I cannot leave

this kinde oFlife,and fo after he came to be a Bifliop , who had

feverall Canon- ("hips before. So certainly thefeare the Argu-

ments that prevailemoft in the world, arguments taken from

bread, and flaxe, and wool, and oile, are ftronger arguments

then any taken from the Scripture ,then ^ny thing taken from

the honour of the Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, When men
can come with iS^^w/j arguments,! Sam.ii.j, }ViU thefonne of
Jefe give every o/ie of jfOH fic/ds and vinejdrds , and makeyouatl

Capaim efthoHfands^and Captains ofhundreds f what will you
follow him? can he prefer you? O no, he can do little for youj fo

Ifay whenmencancomewiththis argument, you goe along in

this \vay,l pray what will this bring you ini" what preferment

will you get this way?you may get preferment in the other way,
this drawts, this prevails. It was a fpeech , not many
yecres agoe, in a publike commencement at.Cambridge, made
by the Vice - Chancelour, fpeaking to the young Scholars,

wifhingthemtotakeheed ofbeing Puritans, what canyouget

in that way faith he?yGU (hall live poorely, perhaps you may
]-ave fomcthreehalf-peny benefice in following that wayjbut in.

the other way come to be children ofthe Church, and then you

may be fure to have good benefices , you may come to be Prc-

^t;nds, to be Deancs, to be Bifhops : Thus he perfwadcd the

young fcholars to takc'hced of Puritanifme. There is mighty
ftrength in this Argument upon the hearts ot moft.

Hence the poverty of Chrift is a great fcandall and oflfenceto

moft people, when they fee that Religion will not bringthem
flaxe,!
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flaxf , and wooll, and oyle, but that they muft live poorly, they

fcandalize atthisexceedingly.lt is reported intheftoryofCA/<r/r/

the greatjthat he having war with an he athen KinUj^jgo/ndM

King of Africa, becaufe this King v/ould make peace with

Charles,h^ madefbme profeflion as ifhee would be aChriftian,

and Charles was very glad ofthis, and got him to his Court to

parley with him; being in his Court, he faw 3 o poore people

that C/;4r/ifjfed,who were halt^and maymed,and blindejind in

a very poor garb, Charles the great did it on purpofe becaufe

he would have poverty before his eyes contiruaUy, that he

might not be too high in , and proud of his profperity.

Now when Ajgolandnshw them, Who are thefe faith he?

Thefe faith Charles are the fervants of God : nay then replyed

he,if your God will keepehisfervanrs no better,! will be none

ofhis ; I thought to be a Chriftian, and to ferve your God, but

feeing thofe that ferve him have no better food nor no better

rayment then thefe,! will be none ofthofe fervants. Thus it is

with many,though their cdnfciences are convinced which is the

beft way, yet becaufe of the want offlaxe, and wooll, and oyle,

they will not come off.

Furtherobferve,

It is a (ha mefull thing for men to make Religiontobeinfub-
jeftion to their wooll, and come, and oyle. They have done
ihamchilly in this. Many will do this, but this is very lliamc-

fuU. Before I fhewed that it is ihamefull to fubjcdl Religion

to politique affaires, to the publique State ofakingdoine, but

now to fubjed Religion to our own bafc fenfualities, to our

own particular ends, for profit and preferment, oh this is very

ftiamefull. Gaine gotten this way,it is filthy lucre as the Scrip-

ture faith ofit, yet hfiju/modi Inert dulcis odor, the fmell of this

gtinc is very fweet unto many. What, is thy Religion fervice-

able to gaine to a trade, to fcnfuall luTts ? what is this but to ftop

the hole of a mudde wall with diamonds and precious pearles ?

That were a folly you will fay that becaufe you have a hole to be
flopped in a mudde wall,topQt in diamonds and pearles to ftop
it,and to make fuch precious things ferviceable to fuch bafe ei ids>

thou docft as much, thou wouldefl: have that which fhall be a

content to thy flelli, andthua wilt make Religion fub/eCito.

Sf 3 that,
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thif, thou art as bale and vile in this. Religion my brethren is

thegiory ofamanjitiieglory ofanatioHjind n-iall we turne this

glory into fhame ? It is a bafc thing in Magiftrates to fubje(5l tte

ads ofJ lift ice to their bafe ends.foc gain;:' and profit; for a J udge,

or a Jaftice of peace, or a prelate to fhew moft favour wTierc

there ismoftflaxe, and wool, andoyle, whereButts, orrund-

lettsoffackeorthelike, are to be got, this is baieneffe in them .•

Buttofllbje(5lReligiontofucbendsas thefe, this is the villany

of all bafcnefle. A generous fpirit is farre from this. It is

obfcrved ofthe generous fpirit ofZ/#/^fr,that when a Papift was
vexed at him for his preaching and writting,faitha Bifliop,there

is luch a ftir with this Lftfherj why do you not ftop his mouth
with preferment ? as'-it hath been the fpeech ofa Bifliopin

this land that hearing thata Kinfman of his was a Zealous prea-

cher ; well faith he, let me alone I will filence him ; and indeed

he did, How ? He gave him two livings,ind that lilenced him
prefently. So here, why do you not ftop this ZwfAfri mouth
with preferment ? He prefently anfwered , That Germane
beaft cares not for money, he is above money. He called him
hafi in his anger, whereas he might have called him an Angel,

becAufe his fpirit was above thefe things, his mouth would not

be ftopped with them. Some mens luft ofmalice goes beyond
theirluftof covetoufnes, likethofe Cockatrices ler.S.iy. thnt

will not be charmed, it is a fhamefull thing then that our zeale for

God ftiould not go beyond our luft for gain,to fubJed your Reli-

gion to flaxe, and wool, and oyle, it commeth from a bafe diffi-

dence in God, as if he would not provide for us fuch outward
things, therefore Luther hath this expreflion in his Comment
upon Hofea. They followed their idols for bread, and wool,
and flaxe,andoyIe,as ifGod would not give bread to hisChurch,

or as if it wtre more fafe to goe to the Divel for it,as ifwe could

not have wooU enough,and flaxe enough,and oyle enough from
God. Oh let us trult God for all, for our clothes, for our meat,

and drinke, for oureftatcs, for our children, God certainly will

feed his Church. And yet thofe men that have hearts fo bafe

thcmfelves,they think it impollible for any man but to be taken

with fuch arguments : They may talke of Religion and confci*-

ence fay they , but I will warrant you they may be taken off

with
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with money, and preferment, places of profit and honour.

'They thtnke it impoflible for men to ftand againft thcfe

arguments. It putteth me in mindeof that {petch thai Balak^

uied to Balaam ^ Did not 1 earrteflly fend unto thee to call thcr^

whereforecamefl thou not untome?Am 1 not able to promote thee to

honour? As ifhe fhould have faid.Thou art a flrange man indeed,

did not I fend thee word that I would promote thee to great

honoutjand give thecfilver & gold,or whatfoever thou wouldeft

hav^PWhat wil not preferment and money tempt yoiiPl thought

this would have tempted any man in the world. Thus many
men thinke that whatfoever mens fpirits are,they may be taken

off with promotion , and money : But let all fuch know
that there are a generation of men in the world of true generous

fpiritSjthat are above all thefe things, and take as much delight,

andhaveas much fweetnefle in denying thefe places of honour

and preferment, and gaine,as thofe that offer them have in the

enjoying of them. It was a notable fpeech Plinie had con-

cerning C^/ofltisinhis EpiftleDedicatory to his natural Hifto-

ry) fpeaking ofwhat a noble fpirit he was, Cato (faith he) took

as much glory in thofe dignities and honours that he denyed,is

he did in thofe he did enjoy. Certainely it is fo with the Saints,

thctrue generous fpirit of Chriftians take as much content in

thofe places of preferment they deny for Chrifl, as in any gaine

they enjoy. There is no tempting offuch men.

Let us pray therefore for thofe that are intruf^ed by us, not

onely for civil! things, but for matters ofReligion,that temp-

tations for bread, and corne, and wooll, and flaxe, and wine,

and oyle may never tempt them^ that the preferment, and gaine

may never by affe their fpirits, may never fway them* Thefe

means have beenc aflayed (ccrtaine it is) to tempt fome of

them withjfuch waycs have not been left untryed by fome, and

have prcvayled, but thorough Gods mercy he hath preferved o-

thers, and he hath made theworldtoknowthatChrift hatha

people to whom Religion and the publique good is more deare

then all the flaxe, and wool, and wine, and oyle in the world,

then aUthe eftates, and high places, and great preferments that

can be qffered them. And now the Lord our God keepe this in

their.2W»d iq our he.^r^s for ever.

3^9
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Thereforebeholdyl will hedge Hf thy vpaywiththornty and muke a

wallj that P^e Pjall notfi?tde her pathf.

AndpjejhaUfollow after her levers,hut Jhe fhaU not overtake themy

andlhejhallfeehthemy bnt fhall not findethem: thenJhaltJhe

fafy 1 v/illgee andretfirne to tnjfirfihpisband 3 for then VfOi it

better rvith me then now.

He laft day (you may remember) we fpake ofthat
reafonthatGodgivethinthe former verfc, why
he would Ihew Jfrael no mercie^ becaufe that Jhe

had^oneJhameffilly
J
and faidthat/he wouldgo af-

ter h/rr lovers that gave her her breadandher wa--

ter, her wool and herfax ^ her ojleand her drink*

There are yet one or two Obfervations (that time would not

give us leave tofpeak oi the laft day) in thofe words. I will

ondy give you a hintofthem^andpaflefuddenlytothefe two
verfes.

Thefirftisthis, Profperity andfucceflc in an evill way is a

great hardningot the hearts ofmen in their eviil. 1 wiltfollow af-

ter my lovers
Jfor they give me bread,and watermand wool^andflax,

and the like. I remember Eufebiwt reports that Maximilian

the Emperourin an Edidofhisagainft the Chriftians, crying

out of Chriftian Religion as an execrable vanity, and feeking to

confirme the Heathens in the worihiping of their Idol gods.

Behold, faith he, how the earth bringeth forth fruit for th^ hus-

bandman in abundance, how our medows are adorned with
flowers and herbs,and moiftned with the dews ofheaven, what
health we have, and what quiet and peaceable lives j and thus

hegoethon in feeking to confirme the hearts of Idolaters in

their wicked wayes. Profperity in a wicked way is exceed-

ing hardning. Th^tkotyoiDionyfiHs is famoufly knpwn, ha-

vi"g
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vingcommittediacriledge 2gainft their Idol-gods,robbing their

TempltS, yet his voyage.- being profperous, afcer he had ended

hia/outtiey, he boafttdhimfelfe that though he did not vvorfliip

the gods as others did, yet he profpercd is much as they. In that

ycerc when thofe Innovations inf ;ods worfliip were principal-

ly brought in amongft ns, efpecially in that Diocefe of Norwich^

it proved to be a very fruitful! yeere; and one Commiflary a-

mong the reft in his Court, after the harveft was taken in,rpeaks

to the Countrey-men in this way,Do you not fee how God pro-

fpcrethus? What a plentiful! harveft have we had this yeerc ?

This is finceyou began to worOiip God with more decencie

then you were wont to doe. Thus attributing allthegoodnefle

ofGod to that way. Ltt it be all our prayers, that God would
never profper us in a finfull way.

Further, it is very obfcrvable how often this word M.y is ite-

rated : Give meM y bread, and M y water, and M y ¥lax, and

My Gy!e,andMY wool, nothing but My. We noted the laft

day,what hurt thofe little words,thofe particles {_l~] and \jvill~\

doc : Now we are to confider what evil! there is in this parti-

cle [J^^.]
- Hence the Obftrvation is,That carnal! hearts look upon what
they enjoy as their owne, and think they may ufe it as their own;
and efpecially fuch as are Idolaters. Though they will acknow-
ledge that that they have commeth from the Idols, fas here

they eiid, for they faid their Lovers gave it them) yet y/hen they

had thefe things, they thcught they might doe with them w hat

they wouldj then they were theirs. Mine, and mine, and all is

mine. Thusitisufuallforcarnallfpiritsto acknowledge in the

gcnerall that that they have commeth from God, but when they

have it, then it is,thcirowne they thinke.jth^y little think that

God rcfervcth the. propriety of>vhat fhey have after he hath gi-

venitthem. Youmiflakeifyouthinke that that is all the ac-

knowledgement you ©we to God for what you enjoy, that you
had it from God j but you muft acknowledge likewif^ that God
refctvethhis propriety afterhe hath given it you. God doth ne-

ver give any thing in that way that one frieni^veth tq another;

a friend may give you a gift, yet when ycju have it, it i$ your own,
and you may ofe it as you pleafe , your friend parteth with his

T t own
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owne propriety. God never giveth any thing fo, as to part with

his own propriety ; though he hath given it you, yet you cannot

fay it is Mine^ in refpeft ofGod, it is itill his.

There is no fuch bond upon confcience to ufe all the comforts

we have f^or God as this,to look up to Godjand fee that all comes
from him in the way ofa covenant ofgrace. I fay this it is that

will lay a bond upon confcience, to make ufe ofyour eftates,

and of all you enjoy for God, and not think to employ them for

your owne ends : It is not the flight acknowledgement that

Idolaters have,that all comes from God, will do it j Carnall men
look upen that they have, commingfrom Ged through fecond

cauCes, and no further; but a Chriftian looks upon that which
he hath as comming from God in a covenant of grace, and this

engageth the heart ftrongly to ufe all for God, from whom all

is received in fuch a way.

Verfe<J. Therefore beheUi 1 yfill hedge up thyrvAj Vfiith thorns^

andm^ke a wa/ly that Jhejhall notfind her paths^c^e.

Thefe two verfcs are the workings ofGods bowels of mercic

toward his Eleft amongfl Ifrael , in the midft of the moft

dreadfliU threatnings againft her. They are as it were a Puren-

^^^// ofgrace (in the ChapterJ to the Eled,-though mingled

with fome feverity. They are indeed the Epitome of the whole
Chapter, for I told you in the divifion ofthe Chapter at the bc^

ginning, that thofe were the two parts, declaring Ifraels finne,

with threatning judgement, and yet pfomifing mercy unto the

Eleft, unto fome amongftthem. Thtfirft partis from the be-

ginning to the 14. verfe, the fecond from the i4.verfc to the

end ; Only this^. and 7. ver. comroethinthemidft, as it were
a Parenthefis,and conuineth the fummeofall the other; for he
was in a threatning way altogether in the 4. and y. verfcs, and

you fballfinde him in the 8. verfe wid fo on, going in a threat-

ning way againe; Onely in this <^. and 7. verfes is abundance

of grace, though mixed with fome feverity, as you (hall fee in

the opening ofthem.

For the explication ofthe words.
Therefare.'2 This muft have rcfei^^nceto fomewhat befort,

and anfwereth to a /f^^rrrfor^^Therdbre,Wherefore fBtcanfc^
have
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have cktit with you by theway ofmy Prophets,in convincing,

in admonifhing, in threatning, and all this will not doCythen'^

fore I will dcalc with you in another way. c> ^- ^' "--' -^"^
•

• -

Therefore behold.~^ That way of mine now that t fpeak of,

it is a fingolar way,you {hall finde much of the grace ofGod in

this wayja wondcrfullwaythatlwill deale with you in now,
Behold.

J wis hedge up thy way."2 There is a two- fold W^^thatGod
makes about his people ; There is the hedge of protetHen to keep

evill from them, and there is the hedge of dffiiEtion to keep them

from evill. Firft, the hedge ofprotedion, that you have Jfa.%.

5 . where God threatneth that he will take away the hedge from

his Vineyard, he will take away his protedion ; and fo it is {aid

of7o^, that Godhad hedgedhim about ; But that is not the hedge

here meant, it is the hedge ofafflidion. 1 will hedge up thy way^

that is, I will bring fore and heavy afflidions upon you, but yet

in a way of mercy, thefeatflidions fhall be but as a hedge to

keep you from evill, they (hall not doe evill to you, or bring e\il

upon you.

I wiU hedge up thy ifpay withthornej.~\ That is, I fee you will

be going on in thete wayes ofIdolatry and faifc worfhip, I will

make them difficult to you, you fhall go€ through thornes i if

you will goe to your Idols, you (hall not get t© your Idols, but

you (hall be pricked. It is a Metaphor taken from a husband-

man, who when the cittle will break over paftures,makes thick

hedges that they fhall not get over, they (hall be pricked, it fhall

be with much trouble if they doe goe over. So I will deale

with you, faithGod. Or when a husbandman feeth paflengers

make a path in his ground too broad, and fo fpoile the graffe or

the corne, he Uyeth thornes in the way that they cannot go into

his come; or ifthey doe, they (hall goe with fome trouble: fo

^ith God, i will hedge upyour way with thornes.

Audmai^awair^Maceriabo Maceriam^ Iwill waUawall^ fo

the words are. It may be they will get thorough the thornes,

but though they do get thorough I have another way t© deal

withthem,I wiUcome^withftrongeratflidions, and they fhall

beofmore powertd keep them from their fin, they (hall be as a

wall, and though they get thorough the thornes,they fhall not

get over the wall. Tt 2 That

Lea. J.
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That Jhe {hall not fnde her pathes'^ Marke the change c^ the

y>eiCcfnjihztisohferyeable, 2 7vi/i hedje up thj wdjf, firft, and then

J vfill m*he a really and (he (hall not findc her pathes ; the perfon

is changed ,and (b we have it often in Scripture, that is t© fignific

fame kinde of perturbation of fpirit; that manner of fpeechis

ufuall ainongft men when theiripirits are troubled, they fpeak

fometimes m one perfon, fometimes in another And indeed the

Lord here fpcakes after the manner of men,asifhis fpirit were
troubled with the perverfncs of his people. Befides the change
of the perfon here is to exj)refrc; fome indignation afGod againft

their pcrverfneffe, therefore he fpeakcs as if he would turne

from them and rather fpeake to fbme body elfe, as if he fhould

fay,I fpeake to thefe,ytt they are ftubborne and flout,well I will

fpeake to all that are about them, to all the beholders, take no-

tice of their flubborncffe^ and perverfenefitjand j udge between
them and me.
AndJhe [hall follow After her lovers^ but (he pja,llnot overtnks

them ; andJhe Jhallfeeke them,butPiall not findethem. In the $*

ver. it was but / willgo afcer mj lovers, Vadam, but here iti$,

Jhe mllfollorr^from tnat roote which fi^miyethperfeeiHor, to fol-

low with eagtrne{l&, it is not onely/f^^ri, but infeBari, the

word is the very lame that is ufed for perfecutors, whe
eagerly purfue thofe that they do perfccute. P/i/. the 7.

$.ver. David ipcakiag of his enemies following of him,

the fame word is vfed that is here, fave mcy faith he. Let the

enemy- perfecfite mj f<iftly It is the fame, and fo-thefeventy

turne it. • '
, -

Yea and befides,the formeofthe word it being (mPiel) that

(ignificth to doathing anxioufly, and diligently, carefully,

whereas (in C<«/.) it fignifieth onely a bare doing ofa thing, but

.when it commeth into forme as thofe that are skilful! in the He-
brew tongue know that fignifieth to do a thing with care,;that

folicitoufncfTejand diligence,fo therefore it is turned by Polamny

Anxle prefecHthS efi : Jheehath profeetitedor folhwedrfith agreat

deale ofcart. Sothat this is more then the other, for it feemei

that after flie had fome afHidion (hegrew worfcforawhile,

and was more eager upon her Idols theix fhe was ber

fore. : ;. m;;;; :
,

Butfirs.
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But fheJhaH not overtake them. Though (he be never fo much
fet upon that way of evill, yet I will take a courfe to keep her
from itjOie fhali not overtake them. Yea

SheefhAllfeeke them hut pjdH notfinde them. The word figni-

fieth to feekc with a great deale ofendeavour, not onely to feek

in ones thought and mindc,but to goe on to walke up and down,
that we may finde it i% by the fevcnty turned by divers wordsthat
fignifie a feeking more then ordinary

.

But fljall notfinde them. Let them be never To fet upon their

wayes ofIdolatry,yet I will keep them from them.
Thenjhall fje fay, I willgo^ e^c. This fhall be the effc^d of it.

One would thinke all this were nothing but threat ning,oh no,it

is mgrcy,for it is for this end,that fhe might at length fay, 1 will

goe Andretnrne to mjfirfi hnsband^rjrc.

You may take then the meaning ofthefe verfes, and the fcope

of them in this fliort paraphrafe-- As if God Hiould fay. Oh you
Ifraelites,all have grievouflyfmnedagainft meinforjakingme,
and following ofyour lovers, fore and heavy evills art ready to

befall you, even you my eleft ones, upon whom my heart is

for good, you have involved your felves in the common guilt of

this wickednefle^thcrefore even you mufl: expecl to be involved

in the common calamity that fhall comc-upon the nation, and

when you are under thofe calamities,know that I know how to

make a difference between (inner and rinner,though guilty ofthe

fame finne, though under the Time afflid-ion, that what fhall be

for the deftrudion of fomc fhall be in mercy to others, it (hall be

but to hedge up your wayes, to keep you from further finning,

to make your wayes of finne difhcult that fo your foules may be

f»ved,and although you hearts will be a long time perverfe and

will not come in and fubmit to me, yet I will fo order things in

the wayofmyprovidcnce,that at length I wil fo work upon your

hearts,that you fhall come in and return unto mee, you fhall be-

thinke your felves and remember what fweetnes once you had

in my wayes, and you fhall take fhame to your felves,and ac-

knowledge that it was then farre better with you then it is now,
and fo I will remaiae to be your God, and you fhall give up your

felves to worfhip and ferve me for ever. T his is the meaning

and fcope ofthe words.

Tt 5 Now

f
3>5
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Now then h&ving the words thusopcned and paraphrafed,take

tfee feverdl obfervations, for they are exceeding ful, and very

rwecte and futable. "Firft, from the General! the obfcrvation is.

Though fuch as are in covenant with God may for their finnes

be involved in the fame judgement with others, yet God will

make a difference betweene them and others that are not in co-

venant with him ; God will have other ends in his afflictions

towards his people then he hath towards others,though the dif-

ference be not in the things that they fufter, yet the difference is

very broad and wide in the ends for which they fuffer. When
th^bryarszxMi thornes are fet before God, it is that they Hiay be

deftroycdjthe fire ofGods anger pafleth throughthem to dcftroy

them , but when God commeth to his people, though fomc
anger be ftirred up for a while,yet att thefruit thereofit it to tnks

away their Jtune. See what difference God makes bctwcene

fome and fome even under the fame afflidlion , in that 14. of
lererhjy ver, 5. I doe not know a more remarkcablc place

in the Scripture for this purpofe, faith God there, fpeaking of

the basket ofgood figt, 1 will acknowledge them that are carried

captive ofIndahy whom 1 havefent out ofthis place into the Land

ofthe Caldeans for theirgood. Though they be carried into the

Land of the Caldeans, I will acknowledge them there to be my
people,and it (hal be for their good. Wellnow there was like-

wife a basket that had very naughtyfigsyznd they were carried a-

way captive too, both went into captivity , what doth he fiy of

them ? I vill deliver them ('faith he ver, 9.) to bee removed into

all the Kiagdomes ofthe earthfor ^/?«V^«r^.I wiUaime at their

hurt when I deliver them into captivity.

This Qiould be a mighty fupport unto the Saints under all

their afflidions, though theafflidion be the fame to fence and

view with that ofthe wicked, yet you fee the difference is broad.

It is true, may the troubled heart fay, there may be different ends

of Gods aftliding fome and others ; hee may afflid fome
for tryall , and others for their (innes ; but what will you
fiy if an affliction come upon us for our finnes ? Is there a

difference here? Yes my brethren, though your afflidions

come upon you for your fins, ifyoubein covenant with Cod,
the difference ftill may hold, for fo it is here , thofe afflictions

that
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that here are fpoken ofGod calleth the hedge and the wall , they

wereforeafBiftions, and they were for their fins, fortheirper-

verfeneflre,andyctGodintendcth good and mercic to them in

thofc affliftions : Here is thevertueofthe Covenant of grace,

it takes oat the fting, and venom e, and curfe even of affli(5lions,

that are not onely for tryallbutforfinne,they are to keepe you

from greater mifcry ; ifG©d bring fome mifery upon you fit fo

appeareth unto you) yet being in covenant with him , this is the

blefling of God upon you, thatthofe troubles arc to keep you

from greater mifcry that would befall you.That for the generall.

Now for the particulars , as the words lie. Therefore be^

hold. This inference therefore I told you it was as ifGod fhould

fay, thou wilt ftillgoeon,notwithftanding all admonitions and

mcanes that I (hall u{e by my Prophets, therefore behold I will

doe thus and thus. From thence we may obferve, firft

,

There is even in the Saints fuch a flavifti difpofition remai-

ning, that they will ftand out againft God a long time even a-

gainft admonitions , exhortations, convidions, andthreat-

nings ofhis word. Not onely the reprobate will doe fo, but

fuch is the perverfenefle of the hearts ofmen, that even the

cleAotGod will many times doe fo,this is a fore and a grievous

evill that it ftiould be ftid fo ofthem, for ifthere be ingenuity in

thefpiritof men, the very notice of the rainde ofGod is enou^
tocaufe the heart of a man to yeeld, and furely grace doth

make the heart of a man ingenuous , and God expeds that

there Oiould be melting otfpirit at the very notice given of his

difpleafure, yet behold even in the hearts of the godly many
times there remaineth fomuch flavifhnefle, that they will not

comeinbut upon Gods dealing very hardly with them,they nwft

have many affiidions , they muft be whipped home before they

will retnrne home, God muft fend the dog many times to wor-
ry his (Keepe before they will come in. This God complains
of ler. 2. 1 4.iJ Ifrael afervant} is he a home-hrne JIavc ? why
uhejpoiled? ver. 17. Haji' than not procured this unto thy/?/fe ?

So it may be faid ofmany,even ofthe Saints, when we fee how
the wayesand dealings of God arctowardsthem,yea even God:
himfclfefpeakes thus. What, is fuch a one a fervant ? is he a

flave? is not fuch a one my child ? how is it then that he muft be

dealt

Led:. 5.

Ohf,i,
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much of a

fl a vifli dif-

pofition

even in
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dealt with like a flave, like a fervant ?

SccondiyjTherefore, bscmfe one means will not do it,namely

my Prophets admonifliing and threatning, therefore I will do

thus and thus, therefore I will confiderot fbme other way to

dcale with you.

TheObfervationis,

Whtn one meanes will not keep from finrte either thofe that

we have to deale with, or our {elves, we muft not reft there, but

fet even out brains on work to look after other meanes.Whatwill

not this doe It? Is there any thing tlfe that poffibly may do it?

That meanes then {"halbeufed-Thus God (as we may fpeak with

reverence) even ftudyeshis adminiftrations towards his people

when he is fruftratcd in one, and ifthat do not do it, he bethinks

with himfdlfe, is there any thing elfe will do it ? if^ there be any

thing in the world can doit, it fliallnotbeleftunattempted.

God doth not prefently caft ofFhis people,becaufe they ftand out

againrt him in the ule ofone meanes. It is true, for others thit

are not in covenant with him, God is quick with them, and if

I they come not in prefently, he cutts them ofl-^ and will have no
more to do withthem,butforhisown people though they ftand

out long, yet God tryeth one means after another,and after that

another. This is the grace ofGod towards his own.
It fhould be our care to imitate Godinthis, whenyoilareta

dtale with others that are under you, with your children or fcr-

vantSjdo not fatisiie your fclves in thi?,I have ad monil"hed them,

and threatned them, and perfwaded them, What then ? yet they

will not come in : What will you have no more to do with them
then ? Will you caft them offprelently ? You fhould ftudie what
further courfe may betaken, ftudie their difpofit ions. What do I

thinke will work upon them if this do not ? will fairc meanes ?

will foule meanes ? will any thing do it ? if any thing will,you

(houldlabourto deale with them that way. Soforyourown
hearts, when you are convinced ofthe evil ofyour own hearts,it

is true your confcienccs will not be quiet unlefle you ufe feme
meanes againft that finne that is in your heart, well, but I have

ufed meaneSjI havelayed the word to my heart,the threatnings,

the promifes to my heart,and I have followed Gods ordinances:

will it not do? willnot my heart comeoff? Is there bd other
means
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means to be ufed ? what do you fay to thcaffliding of your

foulc ? Try that; you have layed the word to your htarr»

and you finde it doth cot work , try the atfliding of your

foules in humiliation, falling, and prayer, for the over-

comming of your fins. Thus God doth, when admonitions

and exhortations of the Prophets will not do, yet faith God,I

will try another way, I will bethinke me offeme other courfe,

1 will hedge uf their way with thornes^ and I will fee whether

lean bring them in that wiy. Thefe two from the inference

Thtrefore.

Fromthenoteofattention,i?r^o/</,we have an excellent ufe-

full obfervation that naturally fpringeth up.

For God to make the way offinne to be difficult to finners,

is a moft fingular mercy. Howfoever alwayts it doth

not prove fo, but take it at the worft, yet it is better for
j

theway offinne to be hedged with themes, and to be made diffi-
|

culttouSjthcntohavethe froootheftway that pofTibly can be.
;

A mercy

As it is one ot the greateft judgements of God upon wick-
j

^o have

cd men to lay Rumbling blocksbeforethem in the wayofrighte-
; ^ij,^}.^

^'^

oufiieffi-^ifo it is one of the greatft merciesofGod to his children jaiedin

to lay ftumbling blocks and difficulties before them in the wayof
, the wny

finne. It is an ufuall way ot Gods dealing even with reprobates,
;

o\l\n.

with thofe he hath no love unto, that in the wayes of godli-

nefie, in the way to life, he in his juil judgement
layeth ftumbling blockcs before them, and they appeare very

difficult to them,the hedge of thorncs compafles about the way
©f rightcoufnelTc to the v^ickcd, therefore you fballfinde it in

Prff.i5.ip.thatr/jtf waj/ of the JlothfuU man is faid to he Man
hedge ofthornes ; that is, a flothfull man (who is a wicked man
there) he lookcs upon any duty that he ihould performe as com-
paft aboiit withan hedge of thorocS, .God in his /uft judgement

liiffereth iuch difficulties at leaft to appeare to him in the way of

his duties that makes him to have no minde to them.Now this is

a grievous judgement of God to caufe the way of his fear

to appeare fo difficult , and fo (care them from it j

What (hould I do medling with fuch and fuch wayes ? I fee I

muft fufler thus and thus, there are thefe and thefe ftumbling

blockes that I muft go over, thefe and thefe troubles that 1 muft

V V meet
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Luther,

Ohfer,

meet withall, I were better fit itill and be quiet , I fhall ne-

ver be able to ^pt thorough. Such ftumbling blocks God
layes in the way oFgodlynefle before the wicked, and they

ftumble at them, and fall, and break their necks. On the other

fide, God in abundanc<^of mercy cafteth ftumbling blocks in the

way of finne before his pcople,that they cannot get over,if they

ftumble, it is but to breake their lliins, and to fave their fouls.

But when the wicked ftumble,theybreak their necks and damnc
their foules. But now the wayesofGod are plaine to the righte-

ous, Pro 8.p. They are all plaine t& him that underflandethy and
right tQ him that fndeth kjiovpledge. Gods wayes are very plain

to the godly, and finnes wayes are very difficult ; but on the o-

therfide, to the wicked Gods ways are very difficult, and the

waysoffinne are very plain. Oh unhappy men, faies Luther,

when God leaveth them to themfelves, and doth not refift them

in their lufts ! woe,woe to them at whofe finnes God doth wink,

Avhen God lets the way to hell beafmoothandpkafantway.
That is a heavy j udgement, and a fignc of Gods indignation a-

gainftmen,atoken of his rejed:ion of them, that he doth not

intend good unto them. You blelTe your felves many times that

in the way offinne you finde no difficulty ; ifa whore-mafter,or

a malicious man, who would accompliili his own ends, finde

all things go on as he defires, fo that he hath not any rub in his

way,no not fo much as a prick, he blefleth himfelf. Blcflc thy

felf ? Ifthou kneweft all, thou haft caufe to howie, and wring
thy hands/or the curfe of God is upon thee, a dreadfuU curfe to

make the way of finne pleafant. On the other fide, perhaps

many ofGods Saints when they finde the wayes offinne fomc-

what difficult to them,they are troubled at it, that they cannot

have their will. Troubled ? thou haft caufe to blefle God who
hath thus eroded thee,for it is an argument of much love to thee.

There is a Behold put to this, that God ftiould be fo merciful! to

them to make their ways ofldolatryjandfiiperftition difficult to

them.
1 wi/l hedge up her way with thomes.

From hence thefe three Obfervations

:

Firft, there is much brutifhnefle in the hearts of Gods people.

Not onely flaviftineffc that was before,but brutiftineffe too. That
is
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is thus, they muft notonely be dealt withall as flaves, (hardly)

and (o be brought ho ne, but as b^-ute beads, they muft have {bme
prefect evillupon them, or other wife they will not return out of

their evill way, except their iin be for the prefent grievous and

troublelbmetothem. It is not enough (you knowj to threa-

ten bn.ite beaftsjbut they muft have fome prtfci.t evil upon them,

ifwe would keep them from fuch a place we would not have

themgoeunto. Aman that hath foane underfl:anding,-though

he hath a flavifh fpirit ,
yet he may be kept for feare ©f future

evils; but when a man comes to this, that nothing but pre-

fent evils willketp him off, he isworfethen a Have in this,

he cannot be keptfromfinnebytheexercifeofhisrcafonjGod

muft alfo dcale with him as a brute beaft, God muft come and

let fbme prefent evill be upon him to prick him, or elfehewill

goe on in an evill way. This isbrutirhncfle, even in the hearts

ofthe Saints.

Secondly, hence we may fee the proneneffe of mens natures

to Idolatry, the way muft be hedged up to keep men fr9m it.

It is not enough to fore-warne men ofit,but all means that can

be ufed is little enough to keep off men. How wicked then is

the way ofmany amongft us, who feek to make the way to Ido-

latry as fmooth, and pi dne,and open as they can I yea inftead of

ftoppingfuch as have inclmations to it, they lay before therfi

the inciting and intifing occafions which adde to their owne
propenfion fuchdelet^iation as putteth them on forward with a

fwift facility.

Thirdly, Affli(flions to the people ofGod, are Gods hedges

to keep them from finne. The command of Ged is one hedge,
|

and affli«5lion is another. Therefore fin is called by the name of
Tranfgrejfiotiy Tranfgreftion, what is that ? That is, going be-

yond our bounds, going over the hedge ; a man that finnethjgots

over the hedge- And we finde £(rc^/^y". lo. 8. He that breaks

the hedge , a ferfent fhall bite him ; It is true in regard of

the hedge ofGods command, he that will venture to break that

hedge, muft expe6l a ferpent to bite him, muft exped: the bi-

ting of Confcience, and fhe anguifli and honour of that: But

when that hedge isbroke,God commeth with another hedge to

keep his people from finne, foyouhaveitexpreftini<'^33. 17,
Vv 2 18.
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Chap.2. J 8. fpeakingofafflidions, Bjthem^ faith he, he withdtarfieth

manfrom hifpurpofcy and he keepcth bacJ^his foule frctM the pit.

As fuppofc a beaft be running to liich a paHiure, periiaps he doth

not fee the hedge,and it may be it he lliould runiie a little further,

he v/ould be plunged in a pit, and there deftroyed, but now the

husbandman fetteth a hedge there,and when the beaft commeth
juftto the hedge, to the thornes, then it is withdrawn fro en

what itwas about, and (o the life of it preferved • fo it may be

with a man that is running to fuch a place, when he meeteth

with fomething that hinders him,he is withdrawn from his pur-

pofc, and his foule is kept back from death. You ufe to deale

thus with your children ,ifyou live in the Countrey necr ditches

and pits ot wattr, you will hedge about the pits, for feare

your children fhould fall into them, and fo the ho^^Q keepeth

the children alive. As affli<5lions keep the Saints from finnc, as

a hedge to them,fo the dilliculties in Gods ways keeps the wic-
ked from God. When ditticulties therefore do fall out,it lliould

teach uS to confider what way we are in,wliy ? forGod ufeth to

compafTe about finfull ways,withdiliicultJes,on purpofeto keep

his people from them. Well,I am in a way going on in it, I am
fire I am compaS: about with difficulties, it may be thefe diffi-

culties are but Gods hedges to keep me from finne j how fhall

,
I'know that? for foraet;mes ditbculties are but tryallsof our

graces,and they may be fuch as call for the ftirring up our graces

i

to brcakcthrough the hedge, fo Pro. 8.ip. diiJicuitiesarefaidto

be^ hedge if thornes ; they lie in the ways of Gods'people

that are bleflcd wayes , then the works of the Saints

ftiould betoftirre up their graces, and to break thorougkthis

hedge, though they b;^ pricked, and their flcfh tome, that is

their exccllency,that they can breake thorough thofe difficulties,

faith will carfy thorough all difficulties in Gods wayes.

Ti-.erefore here is the tryall,when I meet with difficultie$,Imuft

vol forbeare becaufe there are difficulties, but I muft examine.

Is it the way ofGo dor not ?Ifit be the way of God, thenlay

afide the thought of difficulties,if I have a rule for it let the diffi-

culties bentverfo many, and the hedge never fo thicke, yetl

muft breake through,and God is fo much the more honoured by
it : buton the other lidc, ifupon examination I finde the way I

am
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am in is not warranted by God, then I muft know that Geds end
in laying difficulties in the way,is toftop mygoing onin it,and it

isdefperatencfleinmctofeeketo breake thorough, in feeking

to breake thorough I may breakc my neck, therefore I muft

looke to it that I have warrant fiom God tor thofc wayes I

am in.

Oh that men would think of this when they meet with diffi-

culties in their waies ! I might (hew how the Saints have many
times met with difficulties in their waies, and yet have gone on

withftrength- Thaiof Ucai> is one of the moft famous ex-

amples we have in the Book ofGod,the difficulties he met with-

all, and that in the way that God himfelfe bad him go in. God
badhimreturnerohis Father i/I:<<?c\, and yet he met with fixe or

fevcn moft podigious difficulties , that one would have

thought fhould have made him doubted whether he was in Gods
way or not , and have caufed him to return back againe. Firft,

Lahan purfueth him, and intends mifchtefe againft him; and E-
fnHy he in that journey comes to meet him with a purpofe to de-

ftroy him, his wives nurfe dyed, and Rachell her felfe dyed

in that journey , he had his daughter Dinah defloured, his

two fonnes committed that horrible wickednefTe , in

murthering the Sechemites : Allthefe things fell out in lacohs

Journey ; he might have faid. Ami in theway that Cod would
have me ? Yes, l(i<:ob was in his way , he \i^'^. an expreffe war-
rant fromGod to goc that journey. Difficulties therefore muft

not difcourage us, but we muft breake through them ; Efpecial-

ly in thefe times. It were a low and poore fpirir,to be kept from
a good way becaufe ofa few th.oraes,becaufe ofibme difficulties

thatwe meet withall in the way. If we know it be Gods way,
goethrough it in the name ofGod , let the difficulties be what
they will. But ifthe way be not warranted by God, let the dif-

ficulties we meet withall ftop us, for God intend^th them to be

a hedge to keepe us from fin.

Again, it (hould make us be content when any affliction befals

ns ; why, becaufe it is more then we know but that God intends

abundance ofgood to us ; It may be, if thrsifHi^ion had not be-

fallen thee, thou hadft undone thy felfe : If this affiidionthit

thou doeft io rrggle to get out of, and thinkeft thy felfe fo mife^

Vv3 rable
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rable under it, if it had not befalne thee , thou mighteft have fain

into the pit and beene loft, therefore be not troubled io much
at the afriiclion, but examine whether it be not a hedge that Cod
hath fet, to keepe thee from a farther mifery.

But it feemes that this will not ferve, there mull be Siwa/lj as

Well as this heJgf. Hence the obfervation is this

,

The pervcrfenefleofaraans heart is fuchjthathe willbrcake

through many difficulties to get unto fin.

We;reade ofidolaters , who would caufe their children

to paflfe thorough the fire to their Idols, that was more then

a hedge of thornes. Wee fee it often that mens hearts are fo

ftrongly bent upon their fins,that though it were to pafle through

a great deale of trouble, though they prick and teare themfelvts,

yet they will have their fin. As that notable ftory that Ambrefe

tels us of, ofoneP/jiVf'riw^/ who brought his body to grievous

difeafes, by uncleanenefle and drunkenneffe, and the Phyfitians

told him, that if he did not abftaine he would certainly lofe his

eyes, there was no help for him ; affoone as ever he hcarcth this,

he anfvv^ercth thus, VaUat lumen amkum^ FarewellO pleafant

light , rather then I will deny my felfe in this , I will ncYcr fee

light more ; he would venture the lofleofhiicyes, rather then

lole the fatisfadion of his lulrs.Thus it is with many,Gh what do

they venture for their lufts IWhat an argument fliould that be to

us to venture much forGod,to indurehard things for the bleffed

God ; though there be fome hardfhip betweenc us and our duty,

breakc through all to get to that duty ; wicked men will breake

through great difficulties to get to their fins, There need be a

wall as well as a hedge.

Well, if there be need of a wall, I willhave4w«i7, (kith

God , I will wall up her way , though fhe may make a fliift

to breake downe the hedge, fhe fhall not breake downe the

wall, it is too ftrong, and too high. Hence the ©bferva-

tion is,

God when he pleafeth will keep men from their (ins in fpight

of their hearts, t.iey fhallnot have their way, they fhalinot have

their dcfire doe what thty can. When God fees men fet upon
thdr wicked defiles, ifthey be thofe that belong not to him,

perhaps Ged may damne them for their wicked defires , and yet

they
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they fliall not have them neither ; they ftiall go to hell for them,

and never come to accomplifh thtm. SauI^ how defperately let

was he to mifchiefe David /" but God made a wall that he could

not get to have his dcfire,doe what he could. Many, efpecialiy

great men, how ftrongly are they fct upon their delires ! they

muilhave if, and they will have it, and they niuft and muft, no-

thing commeth h:om them but f»ufi and rvi/l- well, they may be

deceived, God knoweth how to croflfc the moftftubborneand

ftout hearts that live upon the earth, that they fhall not have

what they would have in this world. 7 rri/I make a waU. Gcd
doth thus make a wall about mens fins, by fending fore and hea-

vy afiflidlions , as about thedrunkards way , when God brings

fome grievous difeafcupon his body, perhaps he is fo flopped

that he cannot drinke, that is a wall about his fin, that he cannot

goe to it according to his defire : fo the uncleane perfon, God
brings fucha difeale upon him, that he cannot havethe plea-

fare of his luft though he would never fo faine : fo when God
brings, poverty upon others , that they cannot follow their

ambition and pride , doe what they can , thefe are as wals

to them : but God doth not alwaies doe this in a way of

mercy.

J I wilinJAke a wall, Firft, a hedge ^ and then a walh Hence ob-

ferve, whenlcflerafHi(5lions will not ferve to keepe men from
their finnes, God ufuallycommeth with greaterandforer* I fee

fome ofthem will breake thorough the hedge, 1 will maks a wall

therefore, that is, I will come with ftronger and greater affli-*

dlions,andfo keepe them off. Levit.26. 18. Ifjott will notfor all

thif, faith God, turne unto me^ 1 willfunipj joufeven times more^

andlwillbreakethe^rideofjoKY power; you thinke there is a

power in your hand, and there is pride in your power, for

..powerraifeth the heartup to pride; I will breake it, I will ne-

ver leave till I hava broke your hearts in fpite ofyou ; and you
fhall finde in that chapter foure or five times mention o^ feven

times more. This is after the h. dge, then there commieth a wall

.

And they fhall notfinde their paths.

Hence,
God is able to ftrike men with bllndnefle that they fhall not

fee their way. Though there be an evill way of mifchiefe before

them,
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them, yet God knowes how to ftrikc thdin withblindndTe,

though there be nothing to hinder them in it, God can flrikc men
with biindencfl'- one way or other that they fhall not be able to

fee their way before them. We have this,this day exceedingly

fulfilled in our eyes, how doth God blinde and befot our idver-

faries, that they cannot fee their ^vay ? the truth ofthat Scrip-

ture loh 5.13.1$ this day before our tyes. He taketk the -wife in

their ovcne craft've^e ^ and. the connfell of the p-ovpard is carried

headUng. How hath C^od taken tvife men in their owne craftt-

Mejfer and the ccunfell offroward men, their fpirits arc froward
becaufe they are croft, they are vexed, and their courtfell

if carried headleng ; God takes away their undcrftan-

ding, and doth bafHe them in their owne counicls. A notable

Text we have in ?falq<s,.6. Thefiom-hearted are ^ojled, they

haveflept their Jleep, and none ofthe men ofmight h^vefound their

hands, they arc caft into a flumb.r , and know not what in the

world to doe , they know not how to make ufc ofthat power
they have in their hands- It folio weth further in that Pfalme,-^^

thy rebttke God ofJacob , both the charet and horfe arecaji into

a deadjleepe ; A ftrange expreflion, that a Charet lliould be caft

into a deadjleepe
; the meaning is, they can no more tell howto

make ufe oft hem, then ifthey all lay for dead, or aflecpc. Ltt us

not be afraid of thepowc-r of adverfarics ; fuppofe they had

power in their hand , God can ilrikcthem with blindneflCjthey

Ihall grope to finde the doore, they ftiall be baffiedin their owne
way es, they ("hall not tell how to make ulc of their own power.

7/^.29.14. Behold (^ faith God) 1 nviU proceed to doe a maryailous

tvorkSi ^'ven a marvailoiis rtorke and a wonder : What is it ? The
Tvifedome of their wife m^n flmllperijh , and the underfianding of

their prudent men fhall he hid: Thisis a wonderfuU thing that

God will doe; yea, and hce will mingle aperverfejpiritinthe

mid[i ofthem , fo you have it Ifai. ip. 1 1 . Surely the Princes of
Zoan arefooles , the caunfell ofthe wife counfetlors of Pharaoh is

become brutijh ; and verfe l 2. Where are they f where are thy wife

men ? And a^ain verfe i ^.The Princes ofZoan are becomefooles^

the Princes of Noph are deceived r, and verfe 14. The Lord hath
mingledaperverfefpirit in the midfi thereof̂ they have caufed E-
gypt to erre in his works , as a, drunken man thatfiaggereth in his

vomit, f
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vomit, Hcreisthejiiii;^ciTicntoF (joJufoti iHtn, wHtn heliil

V.c canblinde thtm inthtir way that they lliail errc in their

worke,and they Ihallftaggerintheirownco mfelsand Jdignts
as a drunken mm m his vomit, they fhall not findetheir paths,

they Qiall not know in the world what to doe.

Well , thus God dealcth with wid<c»i men : But
now let us confider this in rcfererxc to the Sa'ns, to

Gods owne people, thcv P^all notfinde their fathf -^ then the

obl'trvation is^

It is a good blindnefle for men not to (lethe way of finne :

It is promiled here in a way of mercy , that thej fjall not

fintie their paths
-^
this darknefle, it is not the fhadove of

death , but the way of life. It is rich mercy. I have read

of one Marls, a Billiop of Calctdon, a blinde man,
to whom luUun the Apollate giving fome opprobrious

words, and calling Mm blinde foole , bccaufe he had re-

buked lulian for his Apodacie ; the good man anfwered thus, I

blcfle God that I have not my light to fee fuch an ungracious face

as thine: So many may blcileGod fortheir bodily blindnclTe,

becaufe, it may be it hath prevented abundance offinne that

might have bcenelet in at the cafcmentsoftheir eyes ; Buteipe-

cially for blindne^e, not to fee the way offinne , ifwe may call

thatblindnefle; It is a mercy that God doth not grant to all,

itisafingularmercy to the Saints: For you fhall finde there

are abundance ofpeople exceedingly quick fighted in the way of

finne that can finde the path there, ana yet are exceedingly blin-

ded in the way ofGod, and cannot finde the path there : On the

other fide, the Saints are blinded in the way of finnc , but

they arequick-fghted inthewayescfGod. How many men
are wife to \iot evill, as the Scripture faith, they are able to fee in-

to the depths ofSatan , thtyareprofoundi todamnethemfclves,

they can finde out fuch objedions againft the wayes of God, and

anfwetfuch things that arefaid againft their owne wayes, they

have fuch cunning deviies and contrivances how to get to their

finfull wayes, but when they come to the wayes ofGod,as blind

as Moles, they cannot fee fuch necelTity of fuch ftriftnelTe, they

cannot underftand, men ofgreat parts, great Rabbits, of great

undcrftandbgotherwife , they have no skill in the wayes of

Xx God.
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God. / thanl^thee O Father Lsrd ofhe/tveu and earthy ("faith

QhrSi) that thou hafi hidtbcfe things front the wife and teamed^

andhaft revealed them unto babes : Whereas on the other fide,

you (hall findc that the Saints are able when they come to Gods
wayes, to fee farre into the excellency and glory of them, they

have undtrftanding there, though they be but weake otherwife,

they can fee into the great myfteries of God, into the beauty of

his wayes, fo that it dazcleth all the glory ofthe world in their

eyes, they are not eafily catched with temptations , but can fee

into the fubtilties of the dcvill that would draw them out of

Gods wayesj but when they come to the wayes £;ffmne , there

they want underftanding, and it is God s mercy to them to do fo;

there they are but bunglers , they doe but grope as blinde men,
they are not their crafts mafters , they are not cunning artifts in

thofe wayes, but as the Apoftle faith, 2 Cor.i. 1 2. JVie have not

received thejpirit ofthe world y we cannot fliih for our fclvts as

the men ofthe world can, we cannot be fo cunning to contrive

fuchplots,&tricks,& devices for our own endsas the men ofthe

world can,but we have received the Spirit ofGod,\v e can under-

ftand things there(through Gods mercy)to etemall life. There

are many men cunning for their own deil:ruflion, they can finde
,

every fecret path offm, though fin be a labyrinth, they can goe

up and downein it, finde out every by-path in that way. When
the wayes of God are propounded to wicked men , there is a

mift before their eyes, they cannot fee , and when the wayes of
fin are propounded to the Saints , God in mercy cafteth a mift

before their eyes that they cannot fee. Ecclef. i o. 1 5 . The foole

kneweth not horv to goe to the City ; wicked men they know not

the pathtothe Church ofGod, to the Ordinances ofGod, they

talke much about fuchandluch Ordinances, and fettingupof

Chrift in the way ofhis Ordinances, but ihey do not fee the way
©fit , they know not whnt thetrue worlhip of God meancth

;

No, a fooie doth notunderftand the way to the City of God, he

cannot finde out that path. But the Saints, though they know
not the wayes cffi.nne, yet they can finde out.the paths of God,
they knevp the ypay to the City. Poffidonim ttls US ot Auftin^ that

when there was wait laid for his life , thorough Gods provi-

dence he mift his way, and fo hislife was preferyed , and his

enemies
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enemies dirappointcd. So many times when you aregoingon

in fucha way of(in, perhaps you little thinkc what dani^er there

is in it; God in mercy therefore cafteth a mift before your

eyes, and you mifle that way and fave your lives.

Ver.y. She f:tillfollow after her lovers , hut flejhall not o-

vertake thenty^c.

The oblervation is,

UntillGodfubdues the heart to himfeUe , men will grow
worfe and worfe in their fins; yea, even Gods tied ones to

whom he intendeth mercy atlaft
,
yet till God commeth with

his grace to fubdue their hearts, they may grow worfe and

worfe : they would before goe after their lovers ^ and now here

commeth a! flidions upon them
,
yet ftill they will /^//^w their

lovers,and that with more eagernefl'eGfafFed:ion,aiidwith more
violence then before. Afflidions in themfelves are part ofthe

curfe ot God , and there is no healing vertue in them, but an

inraging quality toftirupfinne,tili God fandihe them by his

grace, and God may fufpend for a time the fancftif) ing work of

his grace to thofe he intei'.dcth good to atlaft. Jfa.^i.io. The
Text Tpeakcs ot fome whofe affliclio; ^s were not fandified, That

they lie at a rvild bnll in a net in the (Greets , and they werefull of
thefury ofthe Lord-, They were full ofthe fury ofthe Lord, and
yet lay like a wild Bull in a net, in a raging manner. This di-

ftemper ofheart proceeds from two grounds.

1. When outward comforts are taken away by affliAion, the

finncr having no comfort in God, he knows net where to have

comfort but in his finne, ifconfcience benoiftrong enough to

keep from it, he runs madly upon it.

2. Becaufe he thinks others Icoke upon him as one oppofed

by God for his finne , therefore that he may declare to all the

world that he is not daunted at all, nor that he hath no mifgiving

thoughts, (tliough perhaps he hath nipping gripes within^ yet

he will put a good face upon it, and follow his wayes more ea-

gerly then formerly.

. h, fecond obfcrvatjoa J ShepjaUfollewybutJheJhallitot overtake.

-:A man may follow ^tt.er the <!/<?Wy^/ ofhis own h»^art,and yet

may be, difappointedr, Itemay not overtake them. There is a

great deale ofdiffetence bctwaxt followng Gods wayes,and our

- ''., Xx 2 owne
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owne wayes ; there was never any in the world that was dif-

ap pointed (ifhe knew all) in foliowing Gods wayes, but he

got, either the very thing heewonld have, or fomethingthat

was as good, it not better forhim ; but in the wayes of finnc, in

our own wayes wee may meet with difappointment ; why
fhould we not then rather follow Goi then follow our owne
defires ? The defires after fin, as they are DeJiJeriaffttiiia^ fo they

are Defideria inutilia, as one fpeakes ; as they are foolilL , fo

they are fruitlefle defires, th.y doe not attaincwhat they would
have. How hath God dilappointedmen in our dayes ! they have

not overtaken what thty greedily fought after -, Oar aiverlaries

blelled themfelves in their defignes, they thought to have their

day, they propounded fuch an end , and thought to have it, but

how hath God di {appointed theml But whether God hath done
this in mercy to them, (as it is fpoken of here) that we know
not, we hope God hath croft: fome of them in a way ofmercy,
though perhaps hec may deale in another way with others of

them.

But Birrhcr, difappointment in the way of fin is a great mer-
cy, A^iati^acf^ioninfm isa judgement ot God, and a fearful!

judgement, fo dilappointment in fin is a mercy and a great

mercy, Prov. i^.i^. there you ihall finde, That the hackeflider

in heart fhall kefiled mthhi^s orfnevrAjet :' A dreadful! threaming

to backflidcrs and apoftates ; when God hath no intention of
love and mercy br backflidcrs, God will give them their owne
devices , they fliall hive their fill in their owne wayes

;
you

would have fuch a luft, you (l^all have it,you fliall be fatisfied to

the full, and blcfie your fclvt sin y©ur owne wayes. This is the

judgement of God upon backfliders : but for the Sainta ,

When they would have fuch a way offinne,God will difappoint

them, they fliali not have it. We account it ordinarily vcrygrie-

\ous to be difappointed of any thing , and many times I have

had this meditation upon it ; What, doth it fo trouble the heart

ofmen to be difappointed almoft in any thing. Oh what a dread-

full vexation and horror will it be for a man to iee himfelfe dif-

appointed of his laft hopes \ Remember this when you are

troubled at any difappointment , what will be the terrourthen

andanguifheffpirit ifit fhouldprove that any of you (houldbe

dif-
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difappointedoFyour hopes for eternity ! But thofe whom God
doth often difappoint in the way ot fin, they may have hope that

God will deliver them from that great difappointment.

And again yet further. She would have h;,'r Idols, but God
will fake them away, {lie (liall no: have them liiith Ciod, though
fhc follow after them, and haveagr^atminde tothcm, yetthey
jhall not overtake them, God will remove them from their I-

dolSjor theirIdols{-romthem,(that is the meaning) they fliould

not come to their Dan or Bethel^ they fliould either be removed
tarre enough from their calves,or the calves from them.

Thusit liiould be with Governours, they lliouldtakcfuch a

courfe as to take away Idoles and fuperftitious vanities

from thofe that will be worlliippmg of ihem,and finning agjainft

God by them ; Eichtr take th^m away from tho!e vanities or

their vanities from them, th.y lliould not (o muchasfuffer

thofe things to ftand to be iniifements and (nares for the hearts

ofpeoplcthough they be very brave, and abundance ofgold and

excellent artificial! workebe about fuch thingSjyet-Di-^r.y. 25.

Thou[halt not dejlre thefiver or gold that is on them^ nor taks '^ ^^''^

to thceJcfithoubcfnuredtherfin^bHtthoHjhalt utterIjdejiroy it^f^

ihoujhalt Htterly cbhor it,for it is a curfed thing. You lliall not

look Upon the bravery of the wotke of th^ir Idols, and upon the

great coft that is beftowed upon them, and therefore fpare them
btcaufe ofthat,oh no, but takethem away, that men m.ay not be

infnared by them ; So God will do.

Further in t.he fifth place, Thej p7a.llfollow nfter their lovers^

yHtfbitll not overtake them. Idolaters hearts are afcer their I-

^ doles when they cannot get them. Though they cannotget

^ them^yet they will be following ofthem. It is of an excellent

ufefor us : foit fhculd be with us in the purfuing after Gcds
ordinances ; though perhaps for the prefent we camot in-

joy the ordinances ofGod, ytt be fure to keep our hearts work-
ing after them. Many deceive themfelves in thiSjtheythinkjWe

would have all the ordinances of God, but we fee we cannot,

and fo upon that fit ftiU and minde no more feeking afterthem,

neither do they labour to keep their hearts in a burning defire

after them ; and hence many times it i , that the cportunities of

;
enjoying them are let flip. But now ifthou canft not have the
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beauty ot an ordinance,ifthou keepeft thy heart in a burning de-

lire after it in the vfc of all tneanes for the attayning it, know
then, that the want of an ordinance is an ordinance to thee.

You l"hallfindeinthe Englifli Chronicle of Edward the firll,

that he had a mighty defirc to go to the holy land, and becaufe he

could not go taither,he gave charge to his ibnne upon his death-

bed that he fhuuld carry his heart thither, and he appointed

32000 pound to defray the charges of carrying his heart to the

holy land, out ofafuperftitious refped he had to that place,

though he could not attaine it his heart ihould. Thus fhould our

hearts work after ordinances.

And now we come to the clofe, and that is the blcfled

fruit of all this, fje Jhall follow after her lovers, but fhe

fha.ll not overtake them ^ and fhe fhall feekethem ^ butjhefhall

not finde them. Wnat followeth after all this ? Now com-
meth in the clofe ohnetcy,for faith the text, then fhall [hefay, 1

rvillgo and returne to my firfi husband, for then ypM it better with

me then »o»?.Now they ihall return,at length they ihallbethinke

themfelves. Hence wc have likewife many fweet and excel-

lent obfervations. As
Firlt, in times of affliction the onely reft of the foul is to

returne to God. They keep a rigling, and a liirre, and a fliifcing

up and down to provide for themfelves, y^a but they could find

no reft in what they did, but as a poore prifoner that is ftiackled

keeps a ftirre with his chaines, but in ftead of getting any free-

dome he galls his leggs : but when the poore fbulc after all {liift-

ings,and turnings, and vexings, comes to think of returning to

the Lordjand ofhumbling and repenting it felfbefore him,now
it hndes r..ft. Returne to thy re(i O my joule ; fo the words are.

Remember after all your afflidlions here is your reft in returning

to the Lord.

Secondly, Then they {hall fay, that is when they are fo ftop-

ped in their way that they cannot tellm the world what to do,

when they are hedged, and walled, and cannot overtake their

lo /ers, then they iliall returne to the Lord. Hence the obfervati-

on isjfo long as men can have any thing in their finfull way to la-

tisHe themfelves withall,they will not returne to God .'There

is that perverfnclle offpirit in men : Onely wiien men arc flop-

ped
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ped in the way offinne,that they can have no fatisfadion nor no

hope,then they begin to think ofreturning to God. This is the

vilencfle of the fpiritsof men, they never or very rarely will

come offto God till then. Asthcprodiga/l, what fliiftdidhe

make ? he goes to the farmer, to the fwine^ to the huskesto fill

his belly, anditisliktly if hchad had his belly full of them he

would never have thought of going to his father, but when he

came to the hnskes and could not tell how to fill his belly there,

when he was in a delperateeil:ate,then he beginneth to thinke of

returning to his father. So you have it Ifa. 57. 10. Tet faidejl

thou not,there is no hofe^thou hajlfoftndthe life ofthy handsjther-

fore thou waft notgrieved-^ thou wafl not brought to fuch a dcP
peratc ftand as to fay there is no hope, that noteth that till men
be brought to fuch a (land that they can fay, cerrainely there is

no hope or helpe this way, they will feldonae think ofreturning

unto God. Thus is God infinitely dillionoured by us. It is

very flrange how the hearts ofmen will hancker after their finne

this way^ and that way, till God take them quite offfrom hope
ofcomfort by ir,they will never have a thought to returne unto

GodjGodisfainetobe thelall refuge, we account our lelves

much dillionoured when we are the lull: refuge, when no body
will I muft.It feems God is faineto'ytc-ld to this,when no body
wil give fatisfaction to the foul,then men come toGod,and God
muft.

But you will fay, will ever God accept of fuch a one ? Marke
the next obfervation ; returning to God, if it be in truth,

though it be thus after we have ibught out for all other hdpts,
yet God is willing to accept of it. this is an obfervation full of

comfbrt,the Lord grant it may not be abufed, but it is the word
ofthe Lord,&it is a certainetruth,that returning after menhave
fought other meanes, &can findeno help, though they are driven
to it by afiflidionsjyet it may be accepted by God. It is true^man
wil not accept upon thefe terms, but the thoughts of God are as
farre above the thoughts ofmen as the heaven is above the earth.

ItistrueindeedfometimeGod will nor, nay God threatneth
Prc.l.aS. though they caliufon him he wrWlnotanfwer, though
xh^yjeeke htm early yet lliull notft^de him. God is not thus gra-
cious to alljtherefore you muft not prefume upon it : God fomc-
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timeat the very hrft afflidion hardncth his heart againft men,

that he will never regard them more, for his mercy is his owij
butthofetratarcin Covenant with him, though rheycomcto

him upon ruchtermes, yet they may be accepted of him jtherc-

f-ore take this trueth for helping of you againl\ this fore tempta-

tion, when you are in affliction, which will be apt to come in.

Oh I cry to God now in my afllicTiion, I H-iould have done it be-

fore,{ur^ly God will not hear me now. This may be a tempta-

tion ; I conFeile I cannot fpcake in this point without a trem-

bling heart Icllit be abuf:d,but the text prefents it fairely toyou,

and you mull have t he minde ofGod irade known to you though

others abufe it, Pfal.^^.p. Mine eye moumeth hy rea[o»tf af-

fliltlon^ Lord I hdve cfilled day ly upon thee ; This \S fpoken of
Hf»?^;j,andGoddid accept of him as it is apparent in the pfalm,

yet he cryed by reafon of affli<5lion ; and Pfa. 1 20. \.ln my dip-

Jfyejfe I cryed unto the Lord and he heard me ; though it were in

my dillrelTcjyet the Lord heard me. Oncly take this one note a-

bout it. It IS true, though our being ftopped in all other ways
may make us cry to God,and Cjod may heare us, but when God
doth heare us, he workts more then crying out by reafon of that

afdic^ion ; though at firll: ouiafniv^ion be the thing that carryeth

us unto Godjyet before God h.irh done with us,aiid raanifeft any

acceptance of us, he workes oar iicarts to higher aymes then de-

liverance from our affliclion.

Againe further, 1 will go and returne. A heart cffet1:u3lly

wrought upon by God is a rerdute heart to returne to God. As
they were refolute in their way ofIdolatry,/ will follow after my
lovers ; lo their hearts being convei ted, they iholl be as refolute

in Gods wayes. Hie lliallfay I v?t II returne to my firjl husband.

When (jod will work uponthe heart topurpofe, hecaufeth

ftrong arguments to fallen upon the rpirit,and nothing iliall hin-

derit,no not father, nor mother, nor th« deareft friend. Perhaps

theLord beginnethto workupontiiechild,a.id the fatnerfcornes

him,and the mother perhaps faith, What lliall we have ofyou
now ? a Puritane ? This grieveth the fpint of the child, yet there

are fuch il:rong arguments failned-by God upon his heart, that-

it carryeth him thorough, he is relolutc in his way, he will re-

turne.

. Further,
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Further, Thofe who have ever fouiiil thti fwettncffe of Chrift

in ^their hearts, have yet fomething reinaynin?;, that though

they fliould be apoIlatcs,wiU at length draw them to him.
Chrift hath fuch hold upon thdr hearts as at one time or

other he will get them in again, there will be fome fparkcs

under thofe embers that will fiame and draw the foul to r^-

turne againe to Chrift. Therefore if any of you ever had

any friends in whom you were verily pcrAvadvd there was
a true work of grace, though they be exceedingly apc-

ftatized from Chrift,doe not give over your hope.fbr ife\ er t lere

were any truetaft ofthe fweetnefle that is in Chrift, Clirift hath

fuch a hold upon their hearis,that he will bring them in again one
time or other.

Further, 1 willretHrne to f»jfir(r hnsbAnd^for then rvAi it (tetter

Tvtthme, ail-^hiiJtii

There is nothing gotten by departing from Chrift. You
goe from the better to the worfe when ever you depart

from him ; fVhat fruit have you in thofe things , -n-hereof

yoH are now afhamed? 1 the Lord (faith God Ifa. 48. 17.)

teach to froft ; finne doth not teach you to profit , you can

never get good by that, but the Lord teacheth to protir. It

may be you may thinke to gaine fomething by departing

from Chrift, but when you have caft up all the gaine, you

may put it mto your eye, and it will doe you no hurt. lob

27.8. It is a notable place, what is the hope of the hjpo-

crite, though he hathgained, when God taketh away his foult f

Perhaps a hypocrite that' is departed from Cod, a back-

flider, that was forward before in the way of godlineffe,

and now like Vemas he hath forfaken thofe waycs and

cleaved to the world, he thinkes he hath gained, and^ per-

haps is grown richer , and liveth braver then before, yet

what hope hath this back-llyder, this hypocrite , vfhen God
taketh away his fonle ? then he will lee that he hath got-

ten nothing. As it is faid of the Idolater, Jfa.^.20. A deceived

heart hath turned him afide^ he feeds upon ajhes, that he cannot

deliver his foul y nor fay ^ Is there not a lie in my right hands'

What (hall there be more in a luft then in the bleflcd God?
then in Jesus Christ who is the glory of Heaven,

Y y the
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thedelight of Angels, the fatisfadionof the Father hi mfclfe ?

Can a lad: put thee into a better condition then Chrift, who
hath all fuUnede to fatisfic^ the foul of God himfelf? certainly it

cannot bee.

Again, There muft be a fight and an acknowledgement
of OLir lliametuU (oWy , or clfc there can be no true return-

ing unto God ; 1 ivill go and returne to my fir/} hnshand^

for then it rvas hater vrith me then now. As if the Church
lliould fay , I confeff^ I have playd the foole, I have done

iliamefuUy , I have loft by departing from Chrift , it was
better farre then it is now. ler. 3. 25. JVe lie dovtH in our

JJjame, and our confujion covereth hs
, for voe have finned a-

galnjl the Lord our God, faith the Church there; fo it fhould

be with all that come in to returne to Chrift,they muft lie down
in their fhame.

This I note -as veryfeafonable in thefe times, we have

many now who not long fince have been very vile apo-

ftates, they have gone with the times, they law prefer-

ment went fuch a way, and their hearts went that way;
Now they fee they cannot have preferment in that way
they went, and God of his mercy hath changed the

times , they will be Converts : We have in England

many parliamentary Converts, butfuchas we are not to con-

fide in.

Why fhould we not confide in them? Ifthey will repent and

returnc,God accepteth them,and why fhould not we ? It is true,

fuch a one was before an enemy, and followed fuperflitious va-

nities,but now he is grown better and preacheth againft them,

and why ftiould not we receive him ?

To tharlanfwer,lt is true,ifdeep humiliation have gone before

that reformation, if together with their being better they have

been willing to fhame themfdves before God andhis people,

to acknowledge their folly in departing from God, and be wil-

ling to profefTe before all that knew them, and have been fcan-

dihzed by themjt is true,God began with me, and fhewed me
his wayes w^henlwas young, I began to love them, and to

walke in them,but whtti I faw how the times went,and prefer-

ment went, the Lord knowes I had a bale time-ferving heart,

I
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I-went away from God, they were no arguments that

Atisfied my confcience, but meerly livings and preferment, and

now I doe defirc to take fhame and confufion of face to my
fclfe ; Woe unto me for the folly and falfenclTe of my heart,

it is infinite mercy of God ever to regard fucha wretch as I.

If they do thus take fliame to themfelveS, and acknow-
ledge their folly, this were fomtthing. We reade in

the Premitivc times of one Ecehliw , who when he

had revolted from ttie truth, he commeth to the congregati-

on,and fallingdown upon the threlTioldjCryeth out, C<?/r4r^,C^/-

CAte inftpidumfalcmj tread upon me unfavory fait, I confeflc I

have made my felfe unfavory lalt by departing from the tmch, let

all treadc upon me. This was a figne oftrue returning when
this went before, we have done fooli{hly,it was better with us

then now.
Again, 2 wiUgo and return, for it yv^is better with me then it

unoTt :

Hence,
'i)[iQ\x^Mknsrc9ledgment muftgo before, yet retwrning muft

follow that. It is not enough to fee and acknowledge y but

there muft be a returning .* For as reformation without

humiliation is not enough, fo humiliation without refor-

mation fuffices not. And I fpeake this the rather becaufe thefe

are times wherein there is ?. great dcale of fecming humi-

liation, and we hope true humiliation .- but you fhall have

many in the dayes of their fafting will acknowledge how
finneftill, how vile, how pflionate they have been in their

families , how. worldly , what bafe felfe-ends they have

had , and they will make fuch catalogues of theit fmnes in

thcfe dayes of their humiliation, ascaufes admiration : the

thing it felfe is good, but I fpeake to this end, to (hew the hor-

rible wickedncfle ofmens heart$,that after they have ripped up

alltheiffinnes with all aggraYations,ackno\vledged all their fol-

ly ot their evil wayesagainftGod,yet no returning, after all this

as paffionate intheirfamilies,as froward,as pecvifh,as perverfe

as evff, as feartWy as ever,' as light and vaine in their carriage as

tM^'i They will acknowledge what they have done , tut

they will not ccturne. Rememt^r i'«»?i/j/7r«?» muft gobefore

Yy 2 refor-
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Reformation , but Reformation muft follow after Humilia-

tion.

But the chicfe point ofall is behind, that is, The fight ofthis,

how much better it was when the heart did cleave to Chrifl: o-

ver it is now fince departure from Chiift, is an efted:uall

means to caufe the heart to returne to him. This is the way that

Chrifl himfelfe prefcribcd. Rev. 2. 5. Remember whence thou

artfalne, and recent. Thou wert in a better condition once then

now thou art, oh come in and returne, and that thou mayft

Tttuvne remember whence thou artfaUe.

I will give but a little glimfe ot what might be faid \x\ this

point mofe hrgely.

Thereafoningsofthe heart in the fight ofthis may briefly be

hinted thus

:

Heretofore! was able through Gods mercy to look upon the

face ofGod with joy. When my heart did cleave to him,when
Tdid walk clofe with G-od , then the Llory of God fimined

upon mc, and caufed my heart to fpring within me every

time I thought cf him: But now, now, God knows though

the world take% little notice of it , the very thoughts ofGod
are a terrour to me^ the moft terrible objed in the world

is to behold thetaceot God. Oh it was better with me then it

iinow.

".Before this my Apeihfie I had free acctlfe to theThrone of

Goc s grace, • I could come with humble and holy boldnefle unto

God, and pbnre out my foule before him ; fuch a chamber,fuch

a clofet can w itnefie it ; B^it now I have no heart to pray, yea I

muil be hakd to it, mcerly confcience puUeth mc to it; yea eve-

ry time! goe by that very clofet where I was wont to have that

accefletothcthrone of grace, it ftrikes a terrour ta my heart; I

can never come intoGodsprefencejbut it is out ok flavijT^ fcare^

Oh, it woi better with me then , thenit ii now. o'::joiv/ '^la; .>

Before^ Oh the fweet communion my foul en/oyed \Vith

Jesus ChristI one dayes communion with him, how
, much bttter was it then the enjoymentiof all -tiie world I But

now Jesus Ghr i s t is a ftrlnger to me, and I a fprang^rto

him. Before, oh thofe fweet enlargements that my foul had in

the ordinances ofGod ! when I came to the word, my foul was
reh-efh-
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refrefhed, was warmed,my heart was inlightned ; when I came
to the Sacramenr^oh th^ rwectneflfe that was there I and to pray-

er with the people efGod, it was even a heaven upott earth unto

me: But it is otherwife now, the Ordinances of God are dead

and empty things tome. Oh, it was better Kvith methen^ then

it is now.

Before, oh the gracious vifitations ofCods Spirit that I was
wont to have I Yea, when I awaked in the night feafon, oh the

glympfes of Gods face that were upon my fouk ! what quick-

nings,and inlivenings , and refrefhingsdid I finde in them ! I

would give a world but for one nights comfort I fometlmes

have had by the viikitions ofGodsSpiritjbut now they are gone.

Oh, it jvas better theft, tlien it is yiow.

Before, oh what peace ofconfcience had- 1 within ! whatfoe-

ver the world faidj though they rayled and accufcd, yet my con-

fcience fpake peace tome, and was a thoufund witnefles for me:

Butnov/I have a grating confcience within me, oh the black

bofome that is in me, it flieth in my face every day, after I come
from fuch and fuch company ; I could come before from the fo-

ciety ofthe Saints , and my confcience imiled upon m^ : Now
I;goe to wicked company, and when I come home, and in the

night. Oh the gnawings of that worm ! It rras better with me
theyjythert it is now.

Before, the graces of Gods Spirit, how were they fparkling

in me, adlive and lively I I could e-xercife faith , humility,

patience, and the like. Now I am as one bereft of all , unfit for

any thing.tven as a dead log.BeforeCod madeufe of me and im-

ployed me in honourable fervices,now I am unfit for any fervice

at all. Oh, it rvas better with me then , then it is now.

, Before I could take hold upon promifes, I could cla'me them
asmineowne, I:couldloo1<euptoallthofe bleflld, fweet prc-

mifes that God had made in his word, and looke upon them as

mine inheritance. But now alas, the promifes ofGod are very

little to me : Before I could look upon the face ofall troublts,&
the face of death, I could looke upon them with joy, but now
the thoughts of affiidlion and ofdeath, God knows how terrible

they are to me. It was better with me then.jthen it is now.

Before in all creatures I could enjoy God, I tafted the fwcet-

Y y 3
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nefl'e and love ofGod, even in my meat and drinkc ; I could fit

with R^y wife und children, and fee God in thcin, and lookc up-

on the mercies ofGod through them, as a fruit ofthe Covenant
of grace ; On how fweet was it with me then 1 But now the

creature is as an empty thing unto me, whether it come in love

or hatred I doe not Know. It woi better with me before then ri«w.

Before I was tinder the protection ofGod where ever I went,

but now I doe not know what danger and miferies I am fubjecft

unto daily, what may befall me before night,God onely knows.
Before the Saints re/oyced with me in my company and com-
munion, now every one is (Ky ofme. Before I was going on in

the w^ayes oflife 5 nowthekw^aycs lamin, God knows and

my confcience tels me arc wayes of death. Jt wm better mth
me then^then it is now.

Now then put all thefc together , as I make no queftion

theie thoughts are the thoughts of many Apoftates
;

if we knew all that were in their hearts, wee fliould findc

fuch thoughts as thefe. As theprodigall, when he was fee-

ding upon the htaksy he began to bethinke himfcifc ; What,
is not there food enough in my Fathers htnfe f every fer-

vant there hath food enough, and here I am ready to ftarve,

I feed> upon husks , when there is bread enough in my Fa-

thers houfe; So may many Apoftatcs fay, Alas I before I

had fweetnefle enough , and was fatisfied with thofe abun-

dance of pleafures that were in the houfe of God , in his

Word and Ordinances j now I feed upon husks, and amongft

fwine. Oh that it were with me as it was before 1 As loh fpeaks

in another cafe concerning his aftli<5Hons, Job^p.^. Ohth^tit
rvere with me as in months pafij as in the tUyes when God pre-

f.rved me ^ when his candle Jhined upon my head, and when

by his light 1 walked thorough darkenjfe I Before I had

fome affiiftions, but I could walke thorough all afflidions by
that light that I had from God; Oh that it were with menow
as it was tJien, as in the dayes ofmyyouth, whenthefecretofGod
was upon my tabernacle , when the Almighty was jet with

mee \ It may be faid of many Apoftates, as Lam. 4. 8. They
were once as pslijhed Saphirs, butnow they are become as blacky

as a coale.

But
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But oh that you had hearts to fay , let mc returne , let me re-

tiirne, becaufe it was otherwife with me heretofore then it is

now! Oh that this day there might an Angel meet thee, as he

met with Hagar when fhe fled from Sarah \ the Angel

faJd to her, Hagar^H^iraks mAid^whence commeji thott^audwhither

yrilt thougee ? So I fay to thee, Oh Apoftate, whence commeft
thou, and w^iither wilt thou goe ? Marke, HagarySarahs maide^

rvherjce commeft thou: Dofb thou come from Sarah ? hoTn Abrr.-

h^ms family where God is worfliipped , where the Church of

God is ? and whither goefi thou ? canft thou bte any where fo

well as there? So I fay to thee. Thou who wert a forward prc-

feflbr before. Whence commeft thou ? Doft thou come from

fuch Ordinances, from fuch communion with the Saints?What

haft thou gotten by thofcbafe wayesPThou canft eate,and drink,

and laugh a little , and have fome efteeme with fuch as are car-

nail; Oh whither wilt thou goc? Oh that God would fliew

you this day whither yougoe 1

There foUowethyet another Obfervatlon,

Seeing there is fo much griefeandfhame in complaining of

our apoflatizing when everGod awakeneth us, it iliould teach

all that are not yet Apoftates to take heed what they doe, that

they may never bring themlelves into fuch a condition that they

may not be forced to complaine. Oh it was better before then it

is now.Tt IS a note ofCautiontoyou who are thoroughGodsmci -

cy in hisway, you are now well, know when you are well, :u .d

keep you wel.And you young ones who are beginning to give up

your names to God^take heed that you do not decline from what

now you do,thatyou do not apoftatize and fal ofi fromGod after-

ward, left this be your condition that you (hall be brought to at

beft, for this is at beft, thus to lament the change of your condi-

tion, (pcrhaps you fhall goe on, and God will never caufe you to

fee your fhame and folly, till you be eternally undone; but at

beft you muft be brought to this lliame and confufion offace,'-o

acknowledge how much better it was with you before then

now; how much better was it when I lived in fuch a family, ur-

derfuch a Mafter, in fuchaTowne, Oh it was better then

with me then it is now ! Oh the precious dayes that once I had

wheni wasayoungone, thofe dayes aregone^ and whether

evei
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ever they will come againe, God knows,
Yet further, when the j udgemciit pafleth on Gods fide, that it

was better before then now, then the foule is in a hopeful way.
So long as the judgment holdcth forGod and his wayts, though

thoubeell an Apollate,though perhaps thy heart be drawn afide

from God, and thy affedions be unnily, thou art not ina defpe-

rateconditiori, there is hope of thee. There are two forts of
Apoft»tes. ThcrcarefomeApollatcs, who though they are fo

through the unrulinelTe oftheir affedions, and the ftrength of
temptation, yet they keep their judgments for Oods wayes, and

acknowledge Gods people to be belf, and his Ordinances to be

bcft, and themfelvesin the danger. But now there are fome
Apoftates who do fo fall oftTrom God and his wayes, that they

begin in their very judgements to think that thofe Wayes they

profeft before were but fancies,and that the people of God are

but a company ofhumcrous people,& blcfle themfelvesin their

own wayes, and think that they are better now then they were
bef^ore: oh this is a hideous thing. If thy j'udgemcnt be once

taken, that thou thinkeft the wayes offin to be better then thofe

ways ofGod that before thou profcfledft, then Lord have mercy
upon thee, thouart evcna?oneman, we doe not know what
Ciod will doeAvith the.', but in'the judgement of man thou art

even a gone man.

I remember Latimer in a Sermon before King Edward hath

this paflagc. I have known (faith he) many Apollatcs, but I ne-

ver knew any piorethen one that proved a fcorner, and yet re-

turned again. Take heed therefore,faith lie,o{ Apoftafie.Though

a man may fall off from God, and pofiiblyreturne; but yet if

hefallofi-^fo that his judgement is taken that he is become
a fcorner, that is a wofull condition , fuch a one fcarce ever

returneth. Many fuch Apoftates you have in England, and I

would challenge you all to give me one example of any one

that ever returned again that fo fell. I know many {corners are

converted, but they that have been forward in profelling, and

then fall off, and prove fcorners, where have you any ot them

come in ?

You have a notable place for this, Zffi?. 13.44. there you
fliall finde when the Prieft lliall come and fee 4 man that

hath
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ha.thgotthe ifprafte in hfs head, thePricrt fhall pronounce him

Htterly uncleane^ox the plague, faith the Text, «• »'» the head. You
(hall obfcrve in all the Chapter ^ when the Prieft found un-

deanneffe in any other thing, he was to pronounce it unclean

^

biit if the leprofie be in the head, hee fhall pronounce the

party utterly uncleane, for the plague ii in the head, there is not

that utter uncleanncfle any where as when the plague is .in the

head. So I may fay here, when a man falleth off from the

wayesof Godby fome ftrong temptation or unruly aftedion,

this man is uncleane, verily he isuncleanc; but when it com-
mcth to the head, that his judgement is againft the wayesof
God, and fo commeth to contemne them and thofethat follow

them, and to thinke his own wayes better, this man is utterly

unclcan,^or the plague is in his head, The Lord deliver you from

that plague.

T}}e Sixth LeBure^.

Ho s E A ».7,8.

Fir then it was better with me then it is now.

For fhe did not know that Igave her corne , and wine , anci ojle,

and multiplyed her filver, and gold, which they prepared for

Baal, &c.

[Here remains onely one obfervation from the 7.
wr.and the taking a hint of a meditation from
thence concerning our prefent times, of which
briefely.

Upon returne unto God, Apoftates may have
hope ofattaining their former condition • to be as

well as ever they were , 1 will return to myfirfl husband,for then
wot ft better with me then new, by retnrnint?, I hope to recover to
be as J was then,that is the meaning.

In this, Gods goodnefTe gocth beyond mans abundantly./^r.
^^i^TViUaman, when his wife hath committed adultery and he

Z z hath

Le(fl.5.
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Chap. 2. 1 hdthpHt her awajy will he retttrneta her Againef But thouhafi

pUjed the harlot rfith many lovers
,
yet returne againe to me

faith the Lord : Hence ver. 22. the Holy Gholt exhorteth

to return upon this very ground , Retnrne je back^Jliding chil-

dren, and Iwill heale your backzjlidings. Is there any back-

fliding foule before the Lord ? God now ofFereth to heale

thy back-flidings thou knowcft that it is not with thee now
as heretofore it hath been, loe God tendereth his grace to thee

that thou mayeft be in as good a condition as ever; Oh that

thou wouldeft give the anfwer of the Church there , Behold

ve tome unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God; trnly invaine

is Salvation hoped for from the hils, or from the multitude of the

mountains^ truely in the Lordour God is the falvation of Ifrael.

It is true/jod might jiiftly fatisfie thee in thofe prefent wayes of

Apoftacie wherein thou arr, asibmc^times he doth Apoftates,

The backrflider in heart foall be filed with his own wayes, he (hall

P. o. 1 4 14. have enough ofthem, and Pro .1.51. They (hall eate the fruit of

their own way, and be fUed with their own devices. But behold

wifdomeit felfe calleth thee now to returne again, and makes
thisfairc ^rom\{Q,Pro ,1 .zT^.Turne ye at my reproofe,behold 1 will

pswre out my IP irit untoyou. There isnotonely a pofTibility of

being received into thy former condition, but Chriftdoth wo©e
thee,and calleth after thee, he promifeth to poure forth his fpirit

unto thee
y yea and there would be triumph in heaven w^onth^y

returning.

But let me fay thus much to thee, though there be a-poflibility

of comming again into as good a condition as thouwall in afore,

yet I .there had need be a mightywork ofGods Spirit to raife thy

heart to beleeve this. It is not an eafy thing for one who hath

that fcaifuU finne of Apoftacy fetled upon him byGod to beleeve

that everGodlliould receive him and returne in the waycsof
mercy and comfort as before,

2, Yea 2. Though there be apoflibity to be recovered to mercy,

yet you muftbe contented to be in a meaner condition if God
fhall pleafejvou muft come unto God with fuch a difpolition as

to be content to be in the loweft condition that can be, onely

thatthoumayeff have mercy at the laft, astheProdigall, Let

me be (faith he) but as one of thy hiredfervants.

And

Aj-oilatcs

Teeming

mercy

muftoh-

Tervc thtee

tliin£;=i.
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the Prophefie ofHosEA.

And knowlaftly, that if you doe not return upon his gracious

ofter,God may give thee up for ever, take thy fill and there is an

end of thee ; He that yvill be filthy^ let him befilthy [rill

.

Yet further , this expreflion dorh flrongly preient occa-

fiontodigrtfl'ealittlein thecoinparing ourprefcnt times with
former times J to examine whether we can lay, it was better

with us heretofore then it is now ? In thefe dayes there is much
comparing ourprefcnt times with times pa-ft, a. id divers judge-

ments there are about pr^ent times, fome complayning and

crying out ofthe hazards and dangers we are in, in thcfe prefent

times, much better Was it heretofore fay they then it is now.
To fuch as thefe let me fay, firfl as the holy Ghollfiithj Ec-

clef.J. 10. Say not thou y what is the canfe theformer dayes were

htter then thefe ? thoH dofi net enquire wifely co-werning this

thing. Certainly, thofe people who make fuch grievous com.-

plaints ofprefent times, comparing them with times paft, do

not wifely enquire concerning this thing. It is true, there are

many fad things for the prefent amongft us , things that our

hearts have caufe to bitted for, fuch mif^underflanding betweene

King and Parliament, fome blood fhed already, and danger of

fhcdding much more
;
yet perhaps if wee enquire wifely con-

cerning this thing, we fhall hnde, that not withflanding all this,

we have littk caufe to complaine that it is worfe with us now,
in comparifon ofwhat was before.

Confider, Firfl, that which men doe moft complaine of-,

which makc^the times hardeft now , it is but the breaking out

of thofe mifchievous defigncs that lay hid long before, and

would have done us a great deale more mifchicfe if they had

beene kept in ; Now they breake forth , and brtake forth as the

defperateneflcofthe hopes ofthofe who had fuch defigns; be-

caufe they could now goe no longer underhand, but bcLjg

brought into a defperate paffc , they are faine to fee what they

can doe in wayes ofviolence , and this certainly is better then

th^t naifchiefe Ihould worke fecretly under-board.

Secondly, by this wee have adifcovery of men which way
they {land , w hat was and is in their hearts, and this is a great

mercy.

Thirdly, with the breaking forth of thefe things,God grants
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An Expfifaiofi if

that help now to England, that it never yet hud in the like way,

fo fully, and putteth Inch a faire price into the hands ofthe peo-

ple of England, that ntver yet was put into their hands.

Yea, and conilder farther that the more violent men are now,
the more doth it ttll us what a lamentable time was before; for

ifnow when there is fuch meanes of refiftahce
,
^nd yet the ad-

vcrfaries prevailefo much, what would they have beene by this

time, ifthis meanes of refiftance had not beene ? What a cafe

were we in then when they might doe what they would , and

we had no meanes to help our felves, what a danger were wee
in then ? Certainly things thc^n lay at more hazard then now.

Eiftly , thougfi there be many fad things amongft us, yet

God hath beene before-hand with us, we have had already cveii

of free-coft as much mercy as all thefe troubles come to.

Sixtiy, thefetroublesthat we are in are making way for glo-

rious mercies to come; though there be feme pangs, yet they are

not the pangs of death, they are but the pangs of a travelling

woman that is bringing forth a man child ; And certainly any
Prince would thinke , that though his Qaeene fhould be put to

fome paine in travaile, yet her condition is better then when (he

had no paine and was barren , or then that (he fliculd lye upon
her ilck bed and her fenfes bcnummedjand ilie ready to dye: The
paines of a travelling woman arc better then a fenfelefle dying.

And yet further, iFyou think that you had better times here-

tofore then now; what times will you referreyour felves unto

in making the compari on ? I fuppofeyou will inftance in the

times of the firft Reformation, then things were in a good way
when thofe worthy Lights ofthe Church , and blelTcd Martyrs

had fuch a hand in the Reformation. Many there are that doe
magnifie the times ofthe beginning of Reformation, for their

owneends , that they may thereby hinder Reformation now.
This ycu know is the great argument that pr^vaileth with
m.o^ ; What, were not thofe Prayers compofed by learned

godly men, as Cranmer, Latimer and EiMeji^it]d othtrg ? and
can we be wifer then they ? did not tiiey fede their fsrpfeijion

with their blood?

My brethren, we need goe no further to (hew the weakmfife

ofthis Argumentj biitonely to iliew how it was in the Church
in
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in thofe times, and you will fiixic that you have caufe toblefle

God that it is not fo with you now as it was then,and ifthat will

appeare, then the argument you will fee can no further prevailc

with rationall men.

Certainly thofc firil: Reformers were worthy Lights and blef-

fed inltruments for God ; I would not darken their excellency,

but weaken the argument that is abufively raifed from their

worth. It is reported ot Mr. Greneham that fan:ous pradicall

Divine, who refufing fubfcription , in a Letter of h's to the

Bifkop of£/;, gives his reafons, and anfwers that Prelates ob-

jedion againli him, namely, that Luther thought fuch Cere-

monies might be retained in the Church; his Anfwcr is this, I

reverence more the revealed wifdome of God , in teaching

Mr. Luther fo many neccifary things to falvation, then I fearch

his fecret judgements in keeping back from his knowledge o-

ther things of leffe importance : The fame doe I fay of thofe

worthy inftruments of Gcds glory in the firft Reformation, and

that it may be cleare to you that God kept back his mh^de from

them in iorae things. Confidcr, whether you would be willing

that fhould be done now that was then; As in the adminiftration

o^ Baptifme, we hnde that in the Book of Liturgy in King £<^-

wards timcj v/hichwascompofed by thofe worthy men; firil:

the child was to be croft in the forehead, ?ind then on the breaft,

after a prayer uled,thenthePrieft was to fay over the child at the

Vo^ty Icommaiidthee thou tincUane ^irit^ in the name ofthe Fa-
ther^ and ofthe Spn, andofthe holy Ghoir that thou commcfi out

ofthU infant, thottcur/edjpirit rememher thj fcntencej remem'^r
thjjudgementJ rememher the d/i) is at hmdwherein thoHJiialt he

burnt with everlafiingfire prefaredfor thee andthy Ana-els^ and

frefume not hereafter to excrcife any tyranny over this infant

whfim Chrifi hdth bought with his precious Hood. Then they dip-

ped thechild thrice in the water, the Godfathers &ijd the God-,

mothers laid their hands upon the: child, and the Prieft putteth

a white veftment over it^ called a Cryfome, faying, Take this

vehite ^cjlurefor a token ofthive innocency , whil^h by Gsds qrace

in this h&ly S^rament nf^aptffme is given to the^, aifdfor afignf
whereby thou art /idmonifhsdiU long a^ thou iivefi to give thyjelfe

toinnocency. Then the Prici]; muft aooint the Infant upon the

Zz 3 head

Led. 6.
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Chap. 2. head, faying, Almighty God,(^c. who haih rfguneiatcdthee by

water and the holy Ghofty who h^th ghenthte remijpsnofallthj

fittnes ^ Z'oui'hfafe to annoint theerpith the rrttHon of f;it holy Spi-

rit, Would you now have 3'our children baptiled after this or-

der ? yet rhef. k arncd holy men thcii; ht that to be a good way.

So at the b'.iriall oF the dead , the Prieft cafting earth upon the

corps lliall Cayj IcoynmendthyfortletoGodtheFptther Almighty^

an^ th J body to che ground'^ and in another prayer, Gr-XKtt-o this

this thy fervant that the Cms he committed in this world be notim-

pffted to him , but that he ejcafing thegates ef heli and faines of

eternalldarkne^e^ may ever dwell in the region oflig ht.

You will fay, things are othcrwife now. True, therefore I fay

there is no ftrength in that argument, that thofe men that com-
pofed that Liturgy were worthy Lights in the Church ; for they

jvere but newly come out ot Popery, and had the lent ofPope-

ry upon them, therefore it is too unreafonible to make that

which they did,the rule ofour Reformation now, as ifwe were
to goe no further then they did

.

The like may be faid of the Primitivetimes,which manyplead
for the J unification ofthtir fiipcrftitious vanities, for theChri-

ftians then came but newly out of heathenifme, and lived a-

mong Heathens , and therefore could not fo foone be delivered

from their heathenilli cullomes. I could relate to you fad

things there were in Queeiie JElizabeths dayes , in King
James his dayes, but I muft not take too much liberty in this

digreflion, onely let us hereby learne not fo to cry out of e-

vill times that we are falne into , as to be unthankful! for pre-

fent mercies • let us bltfle God for what we have had, and look

unto the rule for further reformation.

For /be did not knorv that 1 gave her corn, and rvine^ and oyU,

and multiplied her Jiiver and gold , which they frefared

for Baal,&c.
The Spirit ofGod rcturneth here againe to convincing , up-

braiding, accufing,threatning ofIfrael. The (inof Ifrael went
very neereto the heart ofGod, and God ipeakshere as aman
troubled in fpirit for the unkindneffe , unfaithfulnefL* , unreafo^

nablencffc ofthc dealings cf his Spoufe with him, it runneth in

I
his
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Led. 6.his thoughts, his heart is grieved at it, and he mult vent himfclF,

and when he hath told his griefe and aggr»vatcd his wrong, he
is upon it again and again,ftillconvincing,upbrayding,charging

Ifrael for dealing fo unfaithfully and treacheroufly with him, all

ftievvingthe trouble ofhis Ipirit.

Thefe words depend upon the $.'"£r. f for the 6. and 7. they

are as a Parenthefis) She hath done JhamcfHllj
,

for fhejaid^ 1 veill

go after my lover.t thatgive me my Oread, andmy vfater, my reool^

andmy flax:^ f^c. For fye did not know Q^c. She did thus and

tY^USyfor /he did not knoyi'that J gave her cornejandrrinejC^c,

What was Ifrael worfe then the Oxe and the yi[fe that k!torves

his ownery^.nd his Mafiers crib ? It is iinpoflible but Ifrael (that^ ^dem^pfe

was the oneiy people of God in thofc times, where God was
mGft,nay we may fay onely knowen in the world) iTiouId know
that God was the caufcofall the good they ha*i, certainly they

could not be ignorant ofthat, for in their cresd(3LsBuxtorfins
and others make mention J tfecy had thirteen ArticLs, and this

was the firft Article, I beUeve with a trne and fcrfe^tfaith, that

God is the createur^the q-overnotir^ the fuflayner of aH creatures

y

that he rorought all things
y flill workes all things^ and Jhallfor ever

workman things. And at their feafts they had thefeexpreHions,

£lejfed he thou O Lord our GodKing ofthe worldthat doefi create

the frnite of the vine. The Maftcr of the feaft himfelfe came in

(he did not fet a boy to it) publiqucly to blelie God for the fruit

ofthe vinejand yet here the Text faith they did not kpoiv that God
gave them wine. When they came to take bread they had this

{pcechjBleffedbethofi God that art the King of the world, that

bringeji forth breadottt of the earth ; And at the end of the feaft

Xh\S,Let w blejfe him who hathfent iu of his own^of whofegoodnes

we live, Thequeftion anfwered, and hleffedhe hf of whofegood-

nejfewe live. Yea they ufed to blefie God folemnely for the

fweet Andfragrantfmel offp ices and herhes. This was their con-

ftantway, and yet here Cod chargeth them l\i^t't)^ty didnot

know that hegave them bread, and wine, and oyle, they did not

lay it to heart.

We fhall fee afterward of what great ufe this is unto us, to

fhewwhat profeffion they madeot acknowledging that God.
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Chap.i.

What
Baal was.

A)$ Bxfifition 9f

gave them all, and yet God charges them that tbcy did not

know it.

ThM IgAi/e themfVvhit ? Carnfjmne^and ajle^andrnffltiplic

id her filver and her£old.

Here God exprefl'eth himrelfe more largely then they did be-

fore in that they received from their Idols, they talked in the 5

.

ver. of receiving from their Idols breadyand water ^ and tvool^ tind

fiax, drc. but here is vcine^and oy le^a'/idfilver , artdgoldymovQ then

they had from their Idols. Godfetteth out his mercy tothem,to

iTpbrayd them.

And thej preparedthem for Baal,

We muft enquire here firft what this Baalw^LS. The name
of hiw [^Bagfta/Q it fignifyeth a Lord (z.nd from thence fignify-

eth a hushaKd) becaufe they attributed fuch dominion that their

Idols had ovtr them, acknowledging their Idols to be Lords,

therefore they called them by the name -ff^^»^^, their Lords:

And becarie theychofe them as their husbandjtherefore alfo they

had this name,it is all one with Bet too,for the Chaldee put out

that letter [_];~] and the pricks being altered it is all one ^^^/

and Bel.

Now this 5^4/ either was fome fpeciall Idol, or elfe a gene-

rail name given to all Idols ; fometimes it is a name given gene*

rally to all, in the plurall i:\MmhttBaalim, Jer.^.i/^. Thejhave
walked after the imaginatiojts of their own heart, and after Ba-^

alim. But it likewife notes a fpecall Idol , an Idol that

was the fame with that of the Zidonians which they called Itt-^

piter ThaUffit^yQi ihdvfea Jupiter^thsX Idol was called Baal in

a fpjciall manner.

I King, 16.31. you may fee ho\v the wbrfhip of Baal came
into Ifrael at that time. Itistruethe worfhipof ^<«^/ hidbeeli

in Ifrael a long time before, in Judg, 2. 1 1 . you fhall find there

thzt thej ferved Baal, yet the Idolatry of ^^^/ was often caft

ou: by the people of God,but in that place ofthe Kings you fhall

iindehowit cameinafrefli, the textialththzt Ahah toeke to t^ife

Jezehel the daughter ef Eth*haal King ofthe Zidonians, ^ went

andferved Baal^and Tvorjhipped him ; That was the occafion, A-
hAb rtiatchrng with a Zidonian, to the end that he might ingra-

tiate himfelfc with his wives kindred, he would worfKip his

wives God. And.
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And this BaAl hath divers additionall names. Sometimes
you fliall finde in Scripture called Baal-z£hHb or Belze-

bub (it is all one , for BmI and Bel is the fame, onely changing

the points) and that fignifieth their god ofpes ; and the reafon

why 54<f/ had that name was becaufe inthofe Countryes they

were extreamely perplexed with flics , and they attributed

the power of drivmg them awayand ofhelping them againft the

moleftation they had by them to their god Baal^ hence they cal-

led him Baalxiebub
;
you may fee how much they attributed to

their god for deliverance from flycs, we have other manner of
deliverances by the goodneffe of ourGod then this, yet for this

Baaiz^ebfib was one of their principall gods,therefbre it is faid of

Chrift that heeafiout devills by Belzebttb the Prince of devillsj

which is by the god offlies, Mat. 10*25. He is called iSesA^s^sA,

Belzjebul, which is as much as the dunggod^ Zehel, in the Syriac

Signifying Stercus^dung,

Then there was Baal-ferazinty that addition was onely

firom the place, the mountain where he was worfhippcd.

There was alfo Baal-berithy that fignified onely the covenant

they entred into with that God. So that it feems the very Ido-

laters did binde themfelvcs to worfhip their god by folemne

covenant or very ftrong arguments, to teach us to be willing to

binde our felvcs in worfhipping the true God by all the legall

bonds we can, to make God to be theGod of our Covenant, as

their god here was. It is needlefle to name more who had

this name. I fliall afterward flicw how God himfelfe had

once the name of B^al, for the word (ignifying the name of

husband ov Lordvfzs^s due to God as to any other, and God
himfelftook that name. But here we are to underhand it of

their Idols.

They prepared them for Baal, they made them for Baal^Co

the word is. It importeth thefe two things ••

Firft it importeth that they did facrifice thefe things to their

BaaL.for {ofacerc^to w<i%,is as much many times as Sacrificare,

to facrifice ; And Bellarmine takes advantage from this word,

whenChriftfaith Hocfacite^do thuf^he drawetKan argument that

the Lords Supper is a facrificejfor the word to doe is ufed fome-

timc to facriffe,

A a a But

"i^zr
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An Expofition of

But fecondly, thej prepared them^thzt is,of their gold and (li-

ver they made Images ofthis their Idoll god Baal, they would
net fpare their gold and filver , but laid afide and prepared it to

raai{e images of Baal, and they thought that gold and filver thus

laid out as good as any in theit purfts.

The Obfervations.

Firft,

It is God that fupplyeth all the outward good of his

people.

Thej diJnetk^ow thai 1 gave them^ &c, I gave them all

the corn, -andwine, and oyk they had, I did not onely give

them mine ordinances , but I gave them come, and wine,

aixi oyle, and gold;, and filver. It is the tord himfelfethat

j

fupplyeth all outward good to his people, he doth noton-

1 ely prize the foulcs of his people \ but he takes care of their

j

bodies too, and outward cftares. Pfalm, 1^.20. He keepeth

\ all his bones. Yea he takes care of the very haire of their

' heads. The bodies of the Saints are precious in the eyes

I
of God , the moft precious of- all corporeall things in the

world : The Sunne, and Moone, and Starres arc not fo preci-

ous as the bodies of the Saints, 'how much more precious are

their foules .''

We have an excellent note o'^Anfiins upon Pfal.6^.i .where
the Text faith , Mj for^le thirfieth for thee , my flefi; hngeth

for thee ^ q^c. Upon this he hath this Note : If the fle(h

hath any need ofbread, ofwine, ofmoney or cattell, feek this of

God, forGodgiveth this too, for marke, Mjjiejh longeth f«r
thee. Thofc who third for God muft thirft for him eve-

ry way ; not onely thtlxfeules thirft for him , but their ftjh

muft thirft for him; for faith he, did God make the foule, and

did the devils or any Idols make theflefh? No, he that made
both foule and flelli, he feedeth them both, therefore all Chrifti-

ans muft fay, Mj foule Ungeth after thee^ and f»y flefh alfo.

if then we can truft God for our/iWr/, and our eternall

eftatesthathd will provide for them, we muft truft him for©ur

bodies alfo, for our^y^, for ourtefflporall cftatcs, that he will
provide for them alfo.

Secondly this.

AU
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All that we have, all our fuppiy that we enjoy in this

world, it is the free gift ot God.
They did not kperc that Ignve them corne^ and r^ine^c^c. All of

U5 live upon the HieereAlmes of God, the gieateft man in the

world is bound to goe to Gods gate and beg his bread erery day-

though he were an Emperour over all the world, he muft doe it

to (hew his dependance upon him , that he lives wholly upon

almes: Men thhike it hard to live upon almes, and becaufe

they have maintenance, fo much commingin by the yeere,

fuch an eftate inland, they think they are well provided for

many ycers : But what ever eftate thou haft, though by thy

trading thou haft gotten fo much by the yeere coaiming in

,

yet God rcquireih this of thee, to goe to his gate , and beg

thy bread of him every day ; fo Chrift teacheth, Give tu this day

enr daily bread
'^
And certainly ifwe did but underftand this our

dependance upon God for all outward comforts in the world,

we could not butfeare him, and feeke to.make peace with him,

and keepe peace with him, and it would beameanes that our

hearts would be inlarged to give to others who need ouralms,

feeing every man and woman of us is an Almes-man and an

Almes-woman.
• Thirdly,

It is our duty that wejowe to God to know and take nc-

tiee ofGod as the author of all our good.

They knov not, that implyeth they ought to have knowne.
Thisisafpeciaildutyofthatworfliipwe owe to God : it is

the; end ofGods commiuiication ofall good unto us,that he may
have adive glory from his rationall creature as well as palTive

'glor)', and there is no creature elfe in allthe world that God
hathsiade capable of knowing anything of the firftcaufebut

oncly the rationall creature , therefore it is the excellency of

fuch that they doe not onely enjoy the good that they have , but

they are able to rife up to the higheft and firft caufe of all their

good: There is a great dealeofexcellcncy in this. It is obfcr-

ved ofDoves, that at every pick ofcome they take in their bill

they caft their eyes upward; and in the Canticles you fliall hnde
the eyes ofthe Church are ci]lQd Doves eyes, becaufe they looke

fo much up to heaven upon every good they receive : They

A a a 2 have
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have not dogs eyes , the men of the world have dogs eyes

,

dogs you know looke up to their Maftcrs for a bone , and when
they have it they prefently looke downe to the ground j fo the

men ofthe world, they will pray to God when they want, but

when they en;oy what they would have, they looke no more
upward but alldowneward.

This taking notice ofGod to be the Author of all our good,

and to give him praife , is all the rent we pay to God for what
we cnjoyj therefore it is Ht we fhould doe that ; and if we doe

any thing for God, be fure God takes notice ofthat to the utter-

moft, yea though it be himfelfe that enableth us to doe it
, yea

though it be but a little good mingled with a great deale ofevill,
God takes notice ofit, and will reward itjfiirely then we ftiould

take notice ofthe good that he giveth out to us.

This fwcetneth our comforts to fee that they all come from
God, and for that obferve the difference betweene the exprclli-

onofy^ro^jblefling, and £/<««/ blefling; when Ifanc came to

h\z^clAcoh^ he exprefleth himfelfe thus , Gen.i'j.2%. God give

thee ofthe dew ofheaven, andofthefatneffeofthe earth, andflentj

ofcor}teandwine,&c. Now whenhecommeth toblcfl'e Efau,

markc his expreflion thes, ver fe 3 9 . Thy dwellingfhaU be thefat-

neffe ofthe earth, and efthe dew ofheavenfrom above, but he ne-

ver mentioneth God in that ; Itisnot£/^«^blefling, Godgive

thee ofthe dew »fheaven. And ofthefatnejje efthe earth, though it

is true Iffiac meant fo, but yet he doth not mention the name of \

Godio in Efans 2is'n:) Jacobs blcfling. Certainly my brethren,

the feed of Jacob count their blcfling to be a double, a treble

blefling, that they can fee God in it: carnall hearts doe not

much regard God , if they can have what they would have, if

they can have their flefh fatisfied in what they defire, from what

hand it commeth that they doe not much care; but a gracious

heart, a child of Jacob, rejoyceth more in the hand from whence

it commeth, then in any good he can poflibly en/oy.

Fourthly, Thej did not know.

God doth a great deale of good in the world.that is little taken

notice of, or laid to heart.

Many ofGods difpenfaticns are invifible, the Angels E^jek^i .

defcribed with their Tyands under their wings. God
doth

ar
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doth great things fometimc fo invifibly, as he cannot bcfcene

;

And when he doth great things that wee might fee, yet through

ourneglcd^ftupidity, and droffinefTcof our hearts, we doe not

fee them.

The moft obferving eye that is in the world , that takes

I the exafteft notice of Gods mercy , and hath the greateft

skill to fet forth the riches of Gods goodnefle to himfelfe and

others, yet alas it is but very little that he takes notice of, no
not ofthat he might doe. It is with the quickeft fightcd Chri-

ftians as with a skilhill Mathematician , a skilfuU Mathema-
tician takes notice of and underftands many parts ofthe world

,

and is able to fet out thefeverall parts diftindly to you infuch

a Climate, in fiich a Countrey, but yet when hee hath

done all , he leaveth a great fpace for a Terrairtcognitay for an

unknowne world , and that unknowne world for ought wee
know may be five times bigger then the knowne world ; So

they that have the moft obferrant eye of Gods mercies, and

take the moft netice ofthem, that can beft fet out the mercies

•he beftoweth , fpirituall mercies , temporall mercies;, pre-

venting mercies , paft mercies ,
prefcnt mercies , delivering

JTiercies, &:c. yet when they have done all, they mull: leave a

great fpace for thQTerraincognitAj'^orxhQ. unknowne mercies

ofGod.
The truth is,tfiofe mercies of God that are obvious to our know-
ledge every day, one would think they were enough to melt our

hearts, to breake them in piects ; but befides thefe mercies wee
take notice of, there are thoufands and thoufands^ of mercies

that we know not of. As we daily commit many fins that we
know not of, fo daily we receive many mercies that wee know
not oflikcwife j And as in our confeflion offins, we fhould pray

-to God firft to pardon our fins we know, and fo to name them
in particular; and when wc have done, then. Lord forgive us

our unknowne, ourfecret fins; So in our thankfgiving , firft

blefle God for the mercies before us, and when we have done,

Lordbleffedbethy name for all thy unknowne mercies that I

have little taken notice of.

Wc foone grow cold and dead ifwe doe good, and men take

no notice ofus, neither what we know, nor what we doe is any

^^^ Aaa 3 thins

^6^
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thing to US except otfiers know it too,but this i$ the vanityand

pride of mens hearts, it is Gods prerogative above his crea*

tures, to doc all For himfelfi^ for his owne glory, and yet

he doth much good in the world that none knows oFj wee are

bound to deny our felvcs in what we doe, pot to feck our oWne
glory ; The moft excellent peece in the molt: excellent of our

workes is our felf-vieniallin it; why ftiould we not then doe all

the good we can cheerefully , though it be not knowne^^ wee
lliould doc good out of love to goodnefTe it felfe , and ifwee
would doe fo we (hould be incouraged in doing good fecretly.

Fiftly, and which commeth yet more fully up to the wordsi
They did not kj^otv.^^c.

In Goks account men know no more then they lay to heart

and make good nfe of.

The Schooles diftinguifliofwant ofknowledge, there is Ne-
fcie»tia,znA Ignoratia; Nefciefice is of{ach things zs we are not

bound to know, it is not our finne not to know them ; but Igno-

ranee is offuch things as we are bound to know , and that igno-

race is twofold ;there is an invincible ignorance,let us take what
paineswecan, we can never know all that we are bound to

know ', and there is an affi.cied ignorance , when wee doe not
know, becaufc out of carelefnefire we doe not minde whatis be-
fore us, and w^hen we have minded it fo farre as to conceive it,

yet ifwe lay it not to heart as weou^ht, ftill in'Gods account

we know it not, if we digeft not what we know into pra<5tife,

Godacceptethitnot. As God isfaid not to know when hee
doth not approve , 1 knowyee not^isithht^ fo when any man
hath a truth in notion and it doth not get into the heart, when it

is not imbraced there , God accounts that that man knowes it

not ; Therefore you have in Scripture lijch an expreflion as the

Seer is bUnde- it is a Grange expreflion^, it feemes to be a contra-

didion, fuch a thing as we call a Bull : The Seer is blinde : But
it is not fb here , becaufe God accounts thofe that have never
fo much knowledge, yet ifit doe not farxftifi^e the heart fo as to

give him the glory , they are blinde, blinde as a Beetle ;.Tht
knowl"dgr.' ©fthe Saints is another kinde of knowledge then
other m n have. We have, faith Cyprian no fuch notions as ma-
nyjofyourJPhiiofophers have , but wee are. Philofophers inour
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deeds,we do not fpeake great things, but wc do great things in

our lives.

I Thif.^.^.You have an excellent exprcflion for th\s,ye» are

taught 9f God to love one another, what foliowcth ? Ana indeed

fojoH do,Thzt IS in evidence that yon are taught of God when it

prcvayleth with your hearts,when it inay be faid, indeed foyou
do : Who is there in the world but knowes that we fl-iould love

one another? but men arc not taught of God to love one ano-

ther untill it may be faid of them that indeed fo they doe.

There is nothing more oblfious to the underftanding ofa man
then the notion of a Deity, that thercisaCod, we may as it

were grofe after him as the Holy Ghoft fpeakes • but yet i lohn

2.4. He thatfaith he knoroes him, and keefes not hts cemmande-

mentfyi^a liar,and the truth is not in him ; Any mail who ever he

be,though the greateft SchoUer in the world,ifhe faith he knows
God and yet keepes not his commanderaents, he hath the lie told

him to his teeth,he doth not know God at all,though this ofGod
be the moft ©bvious thmg to the underftanding that poffibly can

be, and yet Chrift faith no man knoweth the Father but the Sonne,

and to whom the Sonne jhall reveale hint»

Hence it is when a foule is converted, youfball heare thcfe

expreflions, I never knew God before, I never knew what an

infinite deity meant, I never underftood the infinite foveraignty

andMajeftyofthegrratGod, I never knew what finne meant
before

;
yet if you had asked him afore, he would fay, I know

God is a Spirit , that he is infinite and etcrnall ; I know that

finne is the tranfgreflion of the law ; I never knew that Chrift

was before, yet before he would have told you that Chrift was
the fonne of Mary, and came into the world to dye for finners.

I remember an cxpreflion ota Germane Divine, wl^cn he was
upon his fickebcd,/«f/7?i^<^^y^^y^ faith hCj 1 have learned whatfm
is^ and howgreat the Majejiy of Godis ; This man though a prca-

cher,and doubtlcfie he CGidd preach offinne and of tbeMajefty of

God,yet he profefleth he knew not thefe things untill God came
;
powerfully upon his heart to teach him what they were. The
iHcbrews fay, words offenfe carry with them the ajfeElionsfit elle

they be to no purpofe:when men have notionall kriowledge one-
ly that comes not down into the heart, they are like men that

have
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have weake ftomachs and weake heads, when they drink wine
all flyeth up to the head,and it makes them giddy, but if the wine
went to the heart, it would cheare andwarmeit; fo all this

mans knowledge flyeth up to his head and makes himgiddy,
whereas ifit were digefted and got to the heart,it would warme
and refrefli,yca it would fandlify the heart.

The Text faith oiEUcs fonnes, i Sam.i. 1 2. that they k>?ew not

the Lord; they were Priefis ofGod^tt they were formes of BelU
aly and knejv not the Lord, Be not offended at great SchoUars

who have skill in the tongue9,Arts and S ciences, do not you fay

thefemen that are fuch great and knowing men, would they do
thus and thus,ifthings were fo as you fpeakejthcyare not know-
ing men,God faith that £lies fonnes did not know the Lord, the.

things ofGod are hid from them, 1 thanke thee Father Lord of
heaven andearthfthat than hafl hid thefe things from the wifeoftd

prudentyCirc.

Sixthly, They did Kot kpovt that 1 gave them^&c,
Afferded ignorance comming thorough diftemperof faeirt is

no excufejDut rather an aggravation.

It is a high degree of ingratitude not to prize Gods mer-

cy, but not to take notice ofGods mercies , oh what » high

ingratitude is this I That which fliall be part ol" Gods charge

againft iinners can be no excufe oftheir finne,it is a part of Gods
charge that they did not know,therefore their ignorance cannot

be their excufe. God threatneth to cut people off, to have no
mercy upon them for want of knowing as well as for not doing,

Thej are a people ofno Hnderjiandijig^ therefore he that made them

vpillhave no mercy upon them, andhee that formedthem vfiU Jher^

them nofavoHr.Kzy 2y. 11,Ambrofe hath this cxpreflion, Thou
doefl: finne greatly if thou doeft contemnc the riches of Gods
long fuff^^ring, but thon finneft moft of all if thou doeft not

know it.

From the word [_foy~] as depending upon the 5. ver, (for fo

it doth,) The obfervatidn is.

The not taking notice and confideringof Gods mercies, and

laying them to heart,is the caufe of vile, and (hamefuU evils in

mens lives.

^ .ThtTdovQthey did/hameful/jj therefore they went after their

lovers
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UverSj bccaufe they didnot k»07v, the caufe ofalmoft all the cvill

in the world it is from hencCjT^^' t^at knoyp thy name mlltrHfi

in thecy thole who know the Lerd will tea: e him and his good-

nefl'e.

EfAj 1.4. AhfinfHll nation^ faith God : God fetcheth a figh

under the burthen of it, his fpirit is laden and ttoublcd with it,

AfnfuUpeoplfj&c. What was the matter ? The Oxe knowetb

his cvcnery andthe Af[e his ma,fiers chh, bnt Ifreul d»th not knevy

my feefle dath not confider^ they were more ftapid then the

brute creaturcF. Oh linfuU feulc, this is the caufe of all thy

inordinate walking , ofallthy proftnenefle, ofall theungoc-

linefle in thy waycs, bccaufe thou doft not know, thou doft

not confider, thou doft not lay to heart the waies ofGod to-

wards thee.

i^r. 2. 5. God chargeth his people that they vitxtgonefarfrom
him, and verfe y. that they had made his heritage an abominati-

on. What is the reafon that is given ofboth chcfe ? It is in the

6.ver. They did notfay y Where is the Lord that brought tis Hf out

ofthe land ofEgypt ? &c. They did not take notice of what
thcIxDrd had done for them, therefore they vere gone far from
himy&c» Ifthouhadft but a heart to lay to heart what God hath

done for thee, it is impoflible thou fhouldft goe fo far off from

God as thou doft. For thefededudlions are eafie and obvious to

any from fuch a principle.

1. Juftice, common equity requires living to God, feeing

wc live by and upon God. nv ;j i
' - .•

2. Common ingenuity calls for requiting good with good*

the Publicans and Heathens will doe good to thofe that do good

to them.

3

.

If all be from Godj then all ftill depends uponGod

.

4. How much good is there in God from whence all this

good and mercy comes , when God fhallfhew another day to

men and Angels how he was the fountaine of all good I it will

confound thoie who have not laid it to heart.

5. She didnot kpow that Igave her corne, and mne^ and oyle^

and mnltiflyed her filver and her gold.
God is more bountifUU to his people then the Idols

can be.

B b b The
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The Idols by their own confelTion gave them but their bretitdy

a>tdwater,^Haflaxejaytdojflej&c. but God giveth them wine^

andftlver, andgold, God gives better pay a great deale then the

devill doth; yet the devillulually hath more fervants to follow

him then God hath, though his wages be lefle and worfe. It is

ufuall for men to get fouldiers from adverfaries, by giving them

more pay : This is the way God takes, he ofFcreth a great deale

better pay to tbofe that will follow him, then they have that

follow the deviLl,yetGod can get few to follow him.This fhcws

the vilenefle ofmans heart againft God.

p. She did not k^owthat I gAvc her^ c^rc, rvh'ch Jhe prepared

for Baal,

When men get abundance, then they foonc grow wanton.

When I gave them corne,and wine, and oyle,and multiplyed

their filver and their goM,then they followed Baal. This is the

reafon of fo many folemne charges ofGod 3 Tal^e heed when thou

artfnll that thoH dofl not thenforget the Lord. As they that are

neereft the funne are the blackeft. To thofe to whom God is nec-

reft in regard ofoutward mercies, are many times blacker then

others. It is obferved, that the fatter mens bodies are, the lefle

blood and the fewer fpirits they have ; fothe fatter menseftates

are, many times the lefle fpiritthey have to any thing that is

good
J
God hath lefle fpirit from them ; finne hath much

more.

Wercadeof the funne melting the Manna that fell downe,
but the fame Manna was able to beare the fire j fo many a mans
heart is able to beare afflidion , and the afiSicfion doth good,

prepareth for much good , as Manna was prepared to be

eaten by fire , but profperity melteth them, makes them life-

lefTe. Many men when they werepoore and in a low conditi-

on, were very ufefuU ; but when they grow high and rich, they

are ofvery little ufcin the places where they dwell. ^•'*^ '.'f>^'
'

TrajAnthc Emperour was wont to liken a man giiowii^to a

great eftate,to the Spleene in t he "body ; fo-r as the fpieene grows
big,theb©dy grows lefle: fo when merseftates grow bigger,

they grow k fie ufefall. E'uagrius i^o\et^it aS a fpecialicom'-

mendatio'n of jMauritiiis the Ein'j'jeror^tshat notwithfta^nding his

profperity he retained his ancyent piety: it is a-vcry rare thing to

fee
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fee men advanced to high place$,do fo.

10. 1 gavehercorne^ andmne, andoyhf and 1 muhifljedher

(ilver andgeldvhich thejfaerificedto Baal,

Even thofe creatures that wicked men abufe to their lufts

,

God gives them.

Though he doth not give them for that end , yet thofe crea-

tures that they ufc for fuch,an end are given of God. If

thou bceft a drunkard, that wine or drinke that thou doeft facri-

ficc to that luft ofthine,who giveth it thee .'' Is it not God ? thou

haft a good cftate more then other men,and all the ufe thou ma-

keft ofthy eftate is meerly that it might be but as fewell for thy

lufts, who gave thee this thy eftate ? Is it not God ? God giveth

thee clothes and thou facrificeft them to thy pride, thou haft

more money then others, and fo canft vent thy malice more then

others,from whence haft thou this ? Thou haft more ftrength of

body ,Chen others and thou venteft it in uncleannefle,where hadft

thou this? confider this, and let this meditation prevayle with

thine heart to ftop thee in thy finful way, let it be Iccondcd with

the next ; viz^

That it is a moft horrible wickcdneffe and abominable ingra-

titude, for any men to take Gods creatures and abufe them a-

gainft God.
- •What,-' g^"^^ f^^f*^ come, andwinCy andmHltipljed theirJlher,

an^tbeir go/dj^nd have they prepared thefe/*?/- BaalFGod fpeaks

ofthisas of a monftrousfin, as if God fhould fay,let all my peo-

ple lament my conditioii,that I (hould do fo much for them,and

they donothin^for me but allagainft me, facrifice all to Baal :

As perhaps many ofyou have been kind to fome of your friends,

and have raifed them, and madethem, as we ufc to layjthey have

wanted nothing,but you have been bountiful! to them, if now
thefc men ftiould turne your enemies, and that eftate they have

got by you, they fhould ufe it to do you a mifchiefe, would you
not call in your neighbours and friends , to joyne with you
in lamenting your condition .<* What, did you ever heare

offuch an example, that I fhould do fo much for fuch, and they

turns all againlt me ? you tell it as a moft lamentable ftory to

your friends j God doth fo here ; he makes this his grie-

-, vous CQWplaint, This is as if a bird fhould be fhot with

B b b 2 an
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anArrowe , whofe feathers came out of her owne body;

wee would even pity a bird in that cafe. Many men
make no other ufe of their eftates but to turne them againft

God j they are not as the flothfull fcrvant that hid his talei-t

in the napkin,ifit were but fo it were not fo much,but they take

their talents and imploy them againft God. Would it not go

to your heart ifone ftiould fue you in lawcjandbeare the charges

ot the fuit out oi your own eftate ? We ufe to complaine fuch a

man fueth me, and it is my own money that he goeth to law
with ; So thou goeft againft God, and he is fayne as it were to

beare all the charges ; Is it not againft the light of nature ? the

very heathens, the publicanes and finners will do good to thofe

that do good to them : Thou art worfe then a publicane and fm-

ner,wilt thou doe hurt to God that doth thee good? When luliw

Cafar faw Brutm come to give him a ftab in the Senate houfe,

hecryed out, JVhat thou mj fonne, wilt thou doit ? But fiippofe

that Julius Cafar had given him the dagger with which he ftab-

bed him, then oh thou my fonne,whatftab me with that dagger

I gave thee ? Ifwhen lonathiin gave David his fword and bow,
David ftiould have turned againft Jonathan and killed him
with his own fword and bow, would not the unkindnefle,

or rather the abomijiablc wickednefle have pierced deeper in.-'

to his heart , then any fwords or arrowcs polTibly could ?

It you can iinde any creature that is not Gods to

to tight againft him withall, you may doe it, but if all you
have is from him, it is horrible wickednefle to take that andto

facrifice it to 54*?/. Certainly God givcth it for other ends, to

go croftc to Gods ends is an cvill thing ; Whe® God aym-
eth St fuch a thing, for us not to Joyne with God in the fame end

he aymcth at is an evil,but for us to aime at a quite contrary end,

that is horrible wickednefTe indeed.

They facrificed to BaaL
When ©nee fuperiHtion and Idolatry hath got into a place,

though there be much done againft it, yet it is not eafictoget

it out.

It is from hence thatGod doth fo often complaine of Baa/^

yet you fhall finde in Judg.-i. (I think that is the firft place it is

mentioned that they fcrved Baal) but it appearcth that they fell

off

f
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ofFfrom ^^4/, yet they fell tohimagaine, hixlnlndg.^.i^. Af-
ter Gideons death it came to pajfe that the children oflfrael turned

dgaine and yvent a rehoring after Baalim^ and made Baal-berith

theirgod
-^
It fpcakes as if it were a new thing now that they

fliould fall to worihip Baal after they had left worlliipping

him ; After hu death. And i Sar/t.'j,^, The children ef Ifrael

did pHt away Baalim-^ yet ifyou reade chaf. 10.12. they fall a

confeOing that they had finned , bccaufe they had forfaken the

Lord andferved Baalim ; though they had put him away before,

yet he had got up againe; So in that place before named, i King.

1 6. there Ah^'ib vJowX^iJerve Baal, it \s brought in there as a new .

thing, as a novelty, becaufe Baal had becr.c {o much fuppreiTed,

2 Kirtg.io. you findc that lehu fought to defray Baal and all his

Priefisy but yet Baal was not (o got out for all this, but he got in

againe, for in 2 Kings 23.4. the text faith, that lofah who was
long after that time, caufed thevejjels that were madefor Baal to

be taken away and burnt.

Thisisofmarveilousufe, andfeafonable for our times. Iffu-

perftition be oppofedjthough it be cafl out as we thinke in a great

.

degree, yet if there be not a thorough Reformation, it will

winde in one way er other againe. If we thinke it enough
to cut things fhort , and to take away theirflrengrh , and
their enormities , wee deceive our felves ; if there be no-
thing done but fo , they will grow up againe ; it is but cut-

ting the Weeds a little ; if branch and roote be not taken a-

wayy they will up againe ;-^^^/ will put up his head one way
or other.

;

I remember Clnverus a late Hi{iorian,yet much approved of,

bringeth in one that gave this coun fell concerning Rome , be-

caufe it was much annoyed with Wolves ; faith he, there is no
waytofavcRoHife^om Wolves, but to cut downe the woods
wherein thefe Wolves breed and live, for otherwife they might
kill and kill, but they would breed againe. So fometimewhen
childrens heads are overrunne with vermines the way to deitroy

thevermineistofhavethehairequite off; So certainly, this is

the way todeftroy fuperftitionfrGmamongft us, to takeaway
the places and revenews ofthofe men that have beene maintai-

ncrs and upholders offuperftitioHS w ayes ofworfhip J
Let us

__ Bbb 3 by
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by cutting jdownetlie-woods, mi Aftvingeffthehayredtftroy

thefe virolYiJSj'aAd.ii.they wilocf<iji)e,i^w//,kt them be ^havf'

fVhich theyfacrificedtt Baal.

Laftly,

Idolaters are very liberall to their Idols, they arewilUng to

facrifice gold, illver, come, wine and oyle, and all to ^^<t/,but

oi that before.

T^he Seventh LeBure^.

Ho S E A 2.p, IQ.

Therefore will 1 returne and take away mj corne in the time thereof

^

andmy wine in thefeafon thereof^ and will recover my wooU and

my flaxe^given to cover their nakedne^e.

Andnow will I difcover her lewdnejfe in thefight ofher lovers^ and
noneJhalldeliver her out ofmine hand.

N the Former verfc, Ifrael isaccufed for abufing

hcrfilvcr and gold, &c. in the fervice of £aal;

now it followes , Therefore J will take away mj
corne in the time thereof ^c. it there be af^^r^-

forcy weemuft enquire .wherefore -it was.,,,be-

cauie they did prepare their corne,&c. i^i^^U,
Therefore 1 will returne. ;, >,^ ;.

1. What is the meaning ofrrf/*r»w^. *,.,-;

2. What the meaning of the time and feafon thereof, iw*^
take away my corne in the time thereofy and noy wine in thefeafon

thereof.

3

.

What that phrafe imports, 1 will recover my weole.

For the firfl therefore, 1 willretume, that is, I will change the

way of my adminiftrations toward them, I will goe out of my
way of mercy, and turne into my way ofjudgement, I will goe

back againe ; I was in a way of judgement toward them , and

theycryedtome, and-I turncdintoa way of mercy, but I will

^ goe
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goe back againe into a way ofjudgement, / rvUl retHrne. Aritu

MontAUM hath a good note upon the place, Whereas God hath

heretofore bid them not to bee afraid of all the tokens ofthe
Southfayers, that is, when they faw by Aftrology fome fignes

of" death that might follow, they were afraid j be not afraid, faith

the Lord, but know your corne, and wine, and oyle depends on

me, not on the fecond caufes- thoughfccondcaulesmake a-

gainft, yet feare not, for I will give you corne, and wine and

oyle; but now it is quite contrary , though fecond caufes pro-

mife all Idnde of plenty whatfoever , that there lliall be abun-

dance ofcorne, and wine, and oyle, yet I will take away your

plenty, there fliall be a dearth ofall things amongft you.

1 will take away my corne in the time thereof: that is, firftin

the times ofharveft juft when their corne is to be taken in, and

in the time oftheir vintage, I will then take it away, whereas

I might take it away in the iced , I will let it grow till the har-

veft,and then take it away,

2. In the time when they have.moft need ofit, when they are

in the greateft ftraitSjand know not what to doe without thefe

creatures.

3

.

7» temporefuoSo fome. In the time 1 have appoifttedjthough

I have let them goe on and enjoy the creatures in abundance, }'et

my time is come that I will take away all.

Andwin recover, the word fignifieth, I will fnatch it away,

I will fpoyle you of it; and it hath reference to two things.

Firft, I will recover it as out of the hands' of ufurpers
, you

ha-ve my corne, and woole, andflax asufurpcrSj but I will re-
j

cover them out ofyour handS; as a man that hath his goodsta-^ i

ken away from him ufurped , he by fomemeanes or other re- '

covers his goods againe; lofaithCod, you have my corne, and
j

wine, and as* ou have carried the matter, yonar.ebut ufurpers,

I will fue yoti for them, you lliall not enjoy them long. I

Secondly, 7 w7//'ff<?z'fr, it hath a reference to priloners and

bondilaves, when the enemy fhail get any of ours into their :

power, and make them bond-flaves, a greater power goes a-

'

gainft the enemy, -and recovers them outof his hands, and gets

them again; Ks Abraham recovered'/^(j^and hisgoods, Ccn.

4(5. 1 4. Or as if mariners iliould get thole gaily-flaves the

Turks

.?7)
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Turks have gottennnd recover thdiii out of their hands, as ifhe

(houldiay, thefecre^ituresofcorne and wine, &c. theyarein

bondage, and I will recover them out of your hands, you know
the creatures groaned under their bondage while they are in the

poflcflionof wicked men, 2.Rom. my creatures are inbondgeto
you, and they cry to me, and I will recover them out of your
hands. There are many precious and choice truths to be prefent-

to you out of the words.

Firft, Therefore Iwt/l, c^c. Whence obferve. Though God
gives mercy out offree grace without caulein our felves, yet he

takes not away mercy without caufe, there is a therefore for ta-

king away mercy, but we have many mercies given v/ithout a

therefore : when God takes away mercy we have caufe to loeke

into our felves to finde out a ^/^^-r^'/brf, but you may finde out

thoufands ofmercies that God gives to us,and you (hall finde ne-

ver a therefore far them. It is not fo great a wonder that thou-

fand thoufands are in mifery as that any one enjoyes mercy, for

mifery hath a therefore in out felves, for mercy there is reafon

onely in the breaft ot God.
Secondly, Irvillretume. Sinnc caufeth God to change the

way ofhis adminiftrations towards his people. Though God be

in wayes of mercy, yet linne may put him out of thofe wayes,

and make him returneand go in a way ofjudgment again :how
much better were it for finners to returne,then that finne iliould

caufe God to returnc ? Oh finner , returne out of thy evill

wayes, it God returne, it will be a fad returne. Not long fince

God was in wayes of judgment againfl us, and lately he hath

corac into wayes ofmercy,and now he feemes to returnc againe

to his former wayes of judgement.

ler, 1 4.9. Whj art thou as a raan afionijhed? A man aftonifhcd

(lands ilill ; or if he moves, it is up and down,j»s #iKe knew not

which way to go, though we have fuffered hard things, we can*

not yet fay God is returned, but he feemes as a man aftoni(hcd,

that knowes not which way to go. Thus God is pleafedof him-

felf after the manner of men, to fpeake; let us cry to him that he

may not turne out ofhis way ofmercy, into thofe fad wayes oi

wrath that he fecms to be looking towards.

J wiH take away mj corne^ and my wine,

Abufe
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fin in asking a King. Thofe who have abufcd thdr eftates in thefe

times, when the enemie comes, what gratings of confcience

will they have ? Then thefe thoughts will arire,Have I ufed my
eftateforCod? have I done that I might doc? have I notfatis-

fied my lufts with thofe things God hath now taken from me?
There is ufually a grating ©fconfcience for the abufe of any

thing, when God takes it away. When God takes away a wife,

if the husband hath any tendernefle of confcience, his fitft

thoughts are. Have I performed the duties ofmy relation to my
wife as I ought ? have I not negledred my duty towards her ?

and this caufethfad thoughts.

And when God taketh away a child, Have I done my duty

to this child ? have I prayed for it,and wiftruded it as I ought ?

Kopim^J mil tak^ atvdy jfdHr come in the time thereof,andyonr

rvine in thefeafon thereof. This prefents this truth to you,

That there is an uncertainty in all things in the world;Though

they promife faire, yet they are ready to failc us, when they

promife moft. A husbandman that hath a good feed time, pro-

mifethmuchtohimfelfe, it comes up and thrives, and yet at

harveft it is all blafted. Habak. 3.17. Though the labour of

the olive faile y The phrafe is. Though the labour of the olive

Ije y that \Sy the olive promifed faire, it grew up, and loo-

ked very faire, and ripened, but it did Ije, that is, it did not

performewhatitfeemed to promife, for in the time thereof it

vanifhed and came to nought. I had certaine information from

a reverend Minifter, ofa ftrange work of God this way ; The
thing was, In hisowne towne there was a worldling who had

^ great crop ofcome; a goodhoneft neighbour ofhis walking

by hiscorfte, faith he. Neighbour you have a very fine crop of

come, it G«d bleffe it : Yea, faith he, I will have a good crop,

{peaking contemptuoufly ; and before he could coire to get it

into the barne, it was blafted , that the corne ofthe whole crop

was not worth fix pence. Here we fee the uncertainty of the

creatureinthctime thereof, whenitfeems to promife never fo

faire, whenweareready totake it into the barne, it depends

On Gk)d, as well as whep it is under theclod^. Oii the bicfled-

neflcofGodsfervants, wlio are lure of their good for time to

come I We may promife our felves ceitainty, even for the future
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inthethingsoFChrift ; but for outwards they are never /ure,

no not when men have them in their hands. Many things faff

out beeween the cup andtif, as we have it in the proverb.

Iwi'ltake away my come in the time thereofy and my wine in

thefeafon thereof,

H', nee obfervej

Godlet3 out his difpleafure many times to thofe that provoke
him, when they make account of the grcateft mercy, when they

are at the greatclt height ofprofperity, when afflidVion feems to

befartheft off from them, then it comes heavieft upon them ;

When they think leafl: ofit, when they think all fure, then God
comes upon them by his difpleafure, when his difpleafure fhall

be moft bitter to them : for that is the ftrength of the point, he

will not onely take them away in the time thereof,but when the

afflidion fhall be moft grievous to them.

That in the 10. c'l lob, ver, 22. is a moft notable Scrip-

ture for this , In the fulnejfe of hvs fufficieneie he Jhall be in

firaits, A man mayfeeme to hzvefufficiencieotthe creature, and
may have his ff^If^ejfe of fufficiencie, yet God faith he ftiall

be infirairs m the foineiTe ofhis futficicncie. I can give you ano-
ther admirable work of providence in this very tJiirig , wherein

you may fte God to come in fore afflidion at fuch a time, when
it is moft bitter : It came from that worthy Divine, Dodor
Pre/i-on yit was in the towne where he was borne ; There was a

iMn who of a long time had no child, but when God gave hini»

one, at the weaning ©fit he called his friends and neighbours

torejoycewithhim for this great mercy, and the nurfe going

to dandle the child in her arme, and wearing a knife inher bo-

fome,thepointof the knife being upward, while (he was dan-

dling of the child, runs into the belly ofthe child, a^ xhat time

when all his friends were about him to rcjoyce with him.Whtn
mtn think the bitternejfe of death t9 bepafi^ (as Agag did) the

airfeofGod comes on them. Pfal.jS. 30. JVhile the meatwoi

in their moHthes the wrath ofGodfeUftpon them,

I-havereadofPope7c/?»theai. that hefaidhe knew by the

pofition ofthe Stars he fhouldlivc a long time, and boafted that

he could caft his nativity, and the fame night by the fall ofa

chamber he had new^ly built for his folace,he was Ikin, Another

example
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example in thiskinde I have heard credibly reported of a drun-
ken fellow in an Inne was fwearing moft dreadfully , and one
comes in and faith, Sir, what if you {hould dye now ? faith he,

I fhallneverdye, and going downe the ftaires when he went
out ofhis chamber, he preftntly fell downe and broke his neck.

There is likewife a hiftory of one Bibulm a Roman , that ri-

ding in triumph in all his glory , a tyle fell from a houfe in the

ftreet and knockt out his braines. As on the contrary , Gods
wayes atuidealings with the Saints are fuch, as what tnne their

cop.dition is mod lad, God comes in with mercy to them^when
they are in the moH dark condition and gloomilli, Gods face

fhinesonthem; fo when the wicked are in the height of their

profperityjGod fmitesthem. When the Irons entrcdinto lofephs

foulcy God delivered him. When the Apoftle had received, the

fentence ofdeath in himfelfe ^ God comforted him, 2 Cor.i.p.

When ^l>rahamvijas /ifting ftp his hand toJlaj/ IfaacJ the Angel
of the Lord ftayed his hand.

As'it is obferved in nature, a little before day breake it is dar-

ker then before, fo a little before the happinclTe ofGods people,

there are fome great afHicftions. Zech, 1 4.7. y^t the evening time

it fhallbelight,

Jyvi/irecover^Vvom this phrafeof[^recovering]obferve,Firft,

when men abufc mercies, they forfeit their right in their mer-
cies, they come then to be but ufurpers; they are not ufurpers of

mercies,meereiy for the ufe ofmercies, but for the abufe oi them^

they are not charged for their right fo ufe them,but for their not

rightufing them ; there is great difference betweene thefe two.

It hath bin taught by many,that all wicked men have no right

ttalltoufeanycrea'ure, but are to anfvveras ufurpers before

God. But certainly there is a miftake. It iscertaine man hath

forfeited all, but God hath given a right to all that they do en-

joy in a lawful way, a right by donation. They have not fuch

a right as the Saints have, a right in Chrift , once being in Chrift

we may challenge of God all things that are good for us. Ano-
ther man- hath right, but how? as a malefaclor is condemned to

dye by his offence, being condemned, hee hath forfeited all his

cftate, and all the benefit ofa fubjed: : But if the King be pkafed
out ofhis bounty to allow him provifionfor a day or two, till
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the time ofexecution, he cannot be challenged as a;i u!urper,for

that he hath , he hath it by donation , and it is liich a right that

all wicked men have ; all wicked men in the world are under

the lentence of condemnation , and have forfeited their right,

and all the good ofthe creature, onelythe Lord is pleafedout

of his bountyj to give fiich and fuch enjoyments, they (hall have

fuch and liich houfes, and fuch and fuch lands for a time, till this

day ofexecution comes.

This might daunt the hearts ofwicked men : you looke upon

your felves as great men, you have your fhops f^uU, you have

large tftates, you are like fomemalefadors who have a better

fupper before execution then others.But ftil your not right ufing

may make you ufurpers before God. You give your fervant or-

der to buy fuch and fuch commodities, fuppofe your fervant run

away with your money, or beftow it on his whores , &c. ifhe

runne away, doe you not follow him as a thiefe ? you truft him
with fuch a ftock, to keepe fuch markets, now he hath right to

ufeyoureftate, but it he run away with your eftate, andufeit

againft you, ifyou meet with him againe, you will fay , what a

thiefe arc you to runne away with yourM afters eftate,and abufe

it againft him? Iveillreeover^ drc.

All the time the creature ferves wicked men, it is in bondage,

and God lookes upon it withakindeofpitty. God hath made
all things for his owne praife, and he gives the children ofmen
many mercies, but it is for his owne glory; but whenthefe
creatures which were given for the glory ofGod, are abufed to

thy luft, xhtcxcitLiQgroanes under thee. Thou drinkeftwine,but

thecreaturegroanesunder thy abufe j never any gally-flave did

groanc more under the bondage ofthe Turks, then thy wine and
thy difhcson thy table^r^^w under thy abufe, Rom.^,z2.

As God hearcs the cry ofthe widow and fatherlefle, fohee

hearesthe groanesofthe creature.

Cornelius a Lapide tels a ftory that hee heard of a famous
Preacher, ftiewing this bondage ofthe creature , brings in the

creatures complaining thus , Oh that we could ferve fuch as are

godly ! Oh that ourfubftance and our flefti might be incorpo-

rated into godly people , that fb we might rife into glory 1 but if

our flefh be incorporated into the flefh of(inners, wee mall goc

to
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ken God, are we not in ai good a condition as Judah,who you
£ay hath not forfaken God?

Secondly, their externall worfhip in that yet they kept

fomething according to Gods own mind,thcy yet kept the Sab-

bath and fome folemne dayes according to the law, this cover

they refted in • as ifthey fhould fay , What do you accufe us as if

we did not worlliip the true G©d, have not we Gods fcrvice

with us,and our folemne aflemblics?

Thirdly, They had other fervices which were not Gods,

yet they did cover them , with glorious pompous fhewes,

they had pompous dayes of folcmnity, pretended for God

,

but being of their own invention, they were hateful!. Well
faith God , I will take away your profperity t and I

will take away thofe things you thinke to put me off with, I

will take away your folemnities , and all the pompc in your

fervices.

1 will difcovcr their leypdnes.

The word lewdnes, that comes of iV^^<«/,that lignifieth to fall^

it fignifies the falling ofthe fpirit to low^poor, vile, and unwor-
thy things.Hence the Hebrews ufe that word for a feoif;one that

Kath a vUe fpirit, fct upon bafe conteir.ptiblcthings,is Nabalyi

feol. Hence that fpeech o^Abigail concerning her husband,^ is

hit name/b is he, he iiNabal, and folly is with him, ^The Seventy

turne this by another word, that fignifyeth uncleannes^ the n-;ix-

tureof their fpirits with vile things that make their (pirits to be

u.:cleane. The Englifliword i>W comes from Loed^ecioii^

Saxon wordjwhichfignifyeth one that is of a fervile difpofition,

ofan under fpirit ;fome are of fervile fpirits naturally, they are

borne to a kindoffervility, and bondage, they are inclined tc

bafeneffc, and vilene$,by their natural ^<r«i/*f: others are of more
fublime fpirits naturally, as ifthey were borne for great things;

thefe people are lewd,they have vile fpirits,forfaking the blefled

God, and his glorious wayes, turning to vanities that can do no

good. Sowefayof many, they are lewd bafe fellows, that is,

they are of fuch fordid difpoficions, that they feekonely after

fuch things as have no worth in them, and fatisfy themftivcs in

things beneath the excellency of a man, unbefeeming a rationall

creature to take content in.-^^.i 8. 14,we findcthis word lewd-

Ddd wjl
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nes^ the Greek word tranOated tfiere len>dnes(^oth elegantly (tt

forth the difpofition of a lewd man, namely, fuch a one as is ea-

fily drawn to any wicked way.

Irvtll difcover her lewdnes in the ftght of her lovers. In the

fight I
this is a great aggravation gF their fhame. God will caft

filth on them, not before thofe that are ftrangers, but thofe be-

fore whom they would be honoured. It is a note of Calvifiup^

on this, that icemes to reach the meaning ofthe holy Ghort,

alluding to the way of whores, who having great men for their

lovers, favourites with Princes at the Court, they reft on their

power, and confide on their greatnes, they care not what their

husbands can do againft them, and fo grow proud againft their

husbands, becaufe their lovers have great power. There was a

remarkeable example ofthis inEngland,thatyou may remember,

it were but to rake in a filthy dunghil to mention it.

I will take away their confidence, though their lovers be ne-

ver fo great, the AiTyrians , and Egyptians, whofoever they be,

they fhall have no power to help you, but I will difcover

your lewdnes before their face. From hence take thefe obfer-

vations.

tirft, all wickednefle^and efpecially Idolatry hath many co-

vers for it; except we looke very narrowly to thofe that are

fuperftitious and IdolatrouSj we (hall not fee the evil of that fin.

Some covers are fubtilly wovenjbut it may be faid of them all as

i/^28. lo.Thebedisjhorterthenthat amaytcAttfiretchhimfelf en

it^and the covering aarroKver then that he can wra^ hintfelfe in it.

Secondly , Profperity in a finnefull way is a great cover;

though it be a very vile and finnefull way,yet profperity is a co-

I

vertoit. This glifters fo in many mens eyes, that the filth of

finne is hid,many a fouie hand is under a faire perfumed "^loVe,

an ill complexion may have a painted face, and profperity is no
other to wicked nacn, then a painted hcQ to a foule woman.
As a painted face is no argument of a faire complexion, fo nei-

ther is profperity ofa good condition. Crooked difeafed bodies^

halfe rotten, may have fine clothes. Green leaver on a tree may
bide therifrsjthe moflines,^ and blacknesof the body which a^-

pearesim winter. ;fj,n.':n: i;'i'^v^n'»iijX' ^ :MZ^'.u'ii

Miiiy mcnareAVominableftlfe^lnatttlrdrwayes, cruetli«lf?^

.
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bloody in tteir hearts againft God and good men,thcir fpirits are

invenomed, and they have given up themfelves, to moft hor-

rible iinnes, yet fo long as they iiave powerabout them all is

covered, were all their profperity taken n-om them, and all their

glory and grcatnes,and nothing but their fairehood,and hatred of

the waycsof God appeared, what dreadful! creatures would

they be ? There is many a man that is taken with a ftrumpet,

when (he hath painted her felfe bravely like lezebety but if he

Oiould fee this whore whipped up and down the ftreets, and fall

otbotcheSjhow odious would this ftrumpet be in his eyes ? take

away her bravery, and {he is then to him the loathfomeft crea-

ture upon earth.

Thirdly, Retaining feme truths in the way of worlhip is a

great cover to much falfnes. When fomeof you are to pay a

great fumme, you can fhuFfle in a brafle fixpence or (hilling, or a

Oght peece ofgold, fo fome though they rctaine many errors, yet

becaufethey keep fame truths, they thinkt to cover much fuper-

ftition.Falfe wares will be holpen offamongft good, and a man
that ofcth to lie will fometimes tell fome truthes to put ofFa lie.

A man that is a bafe felfe-fecker, will many times deny himfelf;

many times you (hall have the proadeft fpirits that are , to be as

crowchingandfubjedrto thofe that are their fuperiours as any,

and fo by feeming humility, cover a great deale of pride. So
the evil of ceremonies, and falle difcipline, paffe without much
contradi6lion,you muft not trouble your felfe about thefe things,

and why have not we as wholefome foulc-faving do(5lrine as in

any Church in the world ? becaufe of this the conruption of the

other is covered, much hypocrifie \s covered under excellent

giftSjthe gifts are gifts ofGods Spirit, but they oftentimes cover

much vilenes.

Further obferve, Outward pompous devotion in Gods wor*
(hip is a great colour ofnotorious Idolatry, as puiided Crofles,

painted Churches, pompous Ceremonies : how hath it cove-
redthe moft defperate hatred to the power of godlinefle that e-

verwas?
1 will difcover thy lewdnefje.

God hath a time to difcover wickednefle, it fhall appeare one
day in its colours, vile and abominable wickednefle ihall not
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aiwayes goeuncqvered. God will not difcover htv infirmities,

neither {hould we ; wc fhould doe as God doth, dikover the

leivdnejfe of men,but not their infirmities. Love covers a multi-

tude; ot faults, ifthey be but infirmities. And when you difcover

the kwdnefle of others, take heed you doc not difcover your

ownc Ic wdnefl'e in the meane time. Many when they goe about

to difcover the lewdnefTe ot other men, doe it with fuch bitter-

neffe of fpirit, and with rejoycing, that they have got any advan-

tage a5ainftthofe that are religious, if they hearc any reports

aT^ainftfuch, whether true or falfe they care not, they relate it

confidently, fomcthing will (lick. This" is for men to difcover

theirownelewdnefle, when they cry out againftthe lewdncflc

ofothers. Thofe who are wife and undcrftandingjare able eafi-

ly to fee it ; but if we would not have C^od difcover our lewd-

n.. fle, let us getfuch a cover as (hall ntvcr be uncovered.You may
have many Ihifts to cover youriipy that are not large enough,

but I will tell you ofa cover that is large enough to cover all:

What is that? The righteoufncfle ofJelus Chrift. Pfal. 32. i.

Slewed is he whofe tranfgrejjion us forgiven^ rfihofe fin is covered.

There is a cover that covers from the eyes of God. and man for

ever. r!,. .
.

.'; -'''-.
1 will difcover her lewdneffeihtkefightofhfr lovers.

I willtakefucha wayto raanifeft: her vile lewdnefTe before

htrlovas,ihatfheftiall neither prevaile with them, nor be up-

held by them. .:;

Whence obferve,

.

.1;

When God difcovers mens lewdneffe, they fhall doe little

hurt. iTim.^.6. Buttkej fhall proceed no farther
^for their foUj

p.iall be made manifefl to all men. There are many men who have

fi^cretly gained on the Iplrits of other men, by faire pretences,

that they will doe nothing but thus and thus, and they feek no-

thing butthepublique good, and they defire the furtherance of

the Gofpt.1, but when opportunity {"hallferye, there fhali be a

difcovering that their intentions goe another way then their

words feemcd to import, and then tbe^ JhaH proceed nofarther,

for they Hiall be vile and contemptible in the eyes ofthofe with
whom they prevailed before.

Againe^futther, I will doe it in theJight oftheir lovers.

When
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When God fets himrelfe againft his enemies, he will goe

through his work in the face of all thofe that leek the contrary,

doe what they can. God needs no fhifts, no tricks nor devices

to carry on his work, but he can carry it on in the fight of his

adverfaries, he will carry on his v ork, and fliame them in the

fight oPtheir lovers,and bring tiiem downe low, doe what they

can. God can make ufe of the wiidomc and policie ofmen, and

hecan make as much ufe of their indifcretionjashehathdoneof

late. The ^rex: works of Ocd amon^ft us of late have been car-

ryed on with a high hand in the fisht ofthofe that have been our

adverfaricS; what difcoveries hive there been of the filth of

men ? how hath their nakedntflc: been made naked ? what char-

ges in their conditions ? what contempt hath God caft in the

face ofthole that were the great champions for lewdnefle, and

that in the very face of their lovers ? There lovers looked on

themj and had as good aheaitto them as ever; there was little

or no change in the hearts of their lovers; and though their lo-

vers were as eager for them as ever, yet their fhame hath been

difcovered. This Scripture is as cleerly made good this day,

as any Scripture in the Book ofGoi.
Againe, 7« the fuce oftheir lovers.

Dillicnour before thofe we ex ped: honour from, is a fad, a

great evill. Oh^ faith SaHljHoiwnr me i^efore the -peop/e. Saul

cared not much if he were dillionoured before ftrangers, but he

would be honoured before the people. It is fuch a thing to be

dillionoured before thofe that we would be honoured before,

that the ftronger a mans (pirit is, the m^ore intolerable the bur-

den is ; one ofa mean and low fpirir, doth not much care for

difhonor anywhere,but a man that hathitrength offpirit indeed,

counts it the worfl thing that canbctobe difhonoured before

thofe that love him. Thiswefindeamong many tradefmen that

arecivillathome,butif they get among flrangers, oh how lewd
are they in an Inne I thofe rnat love God and the Saints, are mofl
afraid to havi. their evil difcovered before God and the Saints,

for a gracious heart defirts honour from them moi}. One that is

goily can bearedilVace, any contemptuous abufe from m.any

ofthofe that are profane, rather then from, one that is godly.

Wicked men care not for dillionour among the Saints, becaufe

Ddd a they
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they care not for their love. If difhonour before lovers be fuch a

fliame, what will difhonour before God at the great day be, and

before the Saints and wicked men too who were your lovers?

J will iifcover their lew^^nejfe in theJight of their lovers.When

I take awaytheir come, and wine, andflaxe, and thefe things,

their lovers, will be aQiamed ofthem.

The way ofcarnall friends is to efteeme of men when they are

in profperityjbut when they are downe in adverfity, then they

contemnethem.
Huntfinen when they would finglc out a Deere, they (hoote

her hril, and as foone as the blood appeares, all the reft goe oat

ofher company , and pufli her hem them. It is fo with car-

nall friends, ifa man be in afBidion, ifthey fee their friend (hot,

they lookealoofe from him. We have hadwofuU experience

oft his oflate, when many godly Minifters were perfecuted,

thofc who before feemed to bee their lovers, grew ftrange unto

them. In a Sun-fhine day, men that pafle bylookcona dyall,

but in a darke ftormy day , a hundred may ride by it and never

looke to it. When wee are in a Sun-fliine day of profperity

men will looke towards us , but ifthe gloomy day of adverfity

come, then they pafle by without regard to us. If a man offa-

tliion come to a houfe, the dogs will be quiet, but when a beggar

comes in rags, they fly upon him. It is apparent by this that

men in their profperity are not regarded for any thing in them-
felves, but for their profperities fake, for their monyes fake, for

their cloathes fake. Suppofe any ofyou have afcrvant goes up

and downe with you, and you know whither foeveryou goe,

the refped that is given, is not for your fake, bat for your fer-

vants fake, you goe to fuch a houfe, and they ufe you kindly one-

lyforyoLirfervunts fake, you take it very ill. This is all the re-

Iped that men have from falfe lovers, it is not for any good in

them, it is for their profperity, for their fervants fake ; Oh how
vaineisrefped: from the world ! If you be gracious, God will

net deale with you thus; if you have your eftates taken from you,

Godwillnot defpifeyou as carnall friends doe. Pfal. 22. 24.

For he hath not defpifed nor abhorred the affd^ion of the affithedi

When the Saints are afflitffed, God doth not hide h's face from

thcfp, but when they^ry. tQ him he heares thew.
• '-' Yet
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Yet further we fee here, carnall hearts have a great deale of

confidence in many things they truft to, in time of danger they

will not beleeve but they (hall efcipe. Let us not bee troubled

at the confidence our enemies have, they doubt not but toprc-

vaile;thisisfromthecurfeofGod upon them; thdr cafe is ne-

ver fo defperate, but they have fomething to ilieltcr thcmfelves

in their owne thoughts : Oh what afhame is it that anything

is rather trufted mjthen God 1 The husbandman calls feed-come

that cofts dearer then other corne into the ground :The Merchant

trufts all his cftate to the winds and waves of the fea, and ifthey

faile,all is gone
;
yfou trull: fcrvants with bufinefles oF weight. If

yougoetoWeftminfter, you truft your lives in a boate halfean

inch thick. God IS not truftedfo much, that blefledGodwhois

the onely true objed: offoulc-confidence.

Laftly, when God fets himfelfe againfl: a generation of men,

or any particular,all the means in the world Qial not hd\i.Ez.ek^

p. the Prophet had a vifion of fixe men with weapons of war
in their hands, there were fixe principal! gates in J erufalem, and

God would fctthefe fixe men with weapons in their hands at

eachgatcthatifthey run to this, or the other, or any gate, the

man with the weapon in his hand lliould be lure to take them,

they fhould not eicape. Amos ^.2,. Seeke him that rnakrth the

/even St.-.rs and Orion ; why are thefe named the[even Stars and
C?nV»f theoneisthcextreameof cold , and theother ofheatc;

The Lord haththe power ofboth : if they efcipe the heate, the

cold fhall take them; ifthe cold, the hcate Ihall take them; and I

likewife, luith the Lord; can make boththerch.lpfitU to yon as

I pleafe.

Hence there is fuch blading ofmeancs/or the curffng ofihofc
whom God fets hiilifelfe againfl;let us not be afraid of the great

affiftance that our adverfaries have, though they have great afli-

ftance, they are in Gods hand, andnone can deliver our of his

hand; all their great Itrength is but as tov/or flaxe before the

flame of fke. IfGod be in a way of mercy, none can take out cf
his hands, Jfai./\^. i 3 . There is nofie can deliver vmofm'j h'andy

livUlvforke^andwhojharilet it?

WhtTefore it is a fearfull thing to fall into the liand of God
when he is in a way of wra^h, and it is a bLfied thing \:o bee in

his

J9^
Left. 7.

Ohfer.

Ohf.
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his hand when he is in a >vay ofmercy, for none can deliver out

of e. her. Chriil holds the Stars, noc oneiy Ailnijiers^ but allh'S

Bi-eu ifi hii hand, and none can take them out. I M'ill give you a

notabl: c Aiinplcof Codsprefervation in times of dan^^cr : In

th. ti;rie ofthe MalTacre at Pari^ , there was a poore man , who
for his deliverance crept into a hole , and when he was there

,

th^re comes a Spider and weaves a cobweb before the hole;

wh :n the murtherers came to fearch for him,faith one,Certainly

he is got into that hole: No faith another, he cannot be there, for

there is a cobweb over the place; and by this meancs thepoorc

man was prefetved. The hope efthe wVW, Job faith , u asthe

Spidert tveb
;
yet ifGod pleafe he can make a cobweb to deliver

his people. The leaft things fliall deliver when he will, and the

greateft meancs of deliverance fliall not deliver when hee

plcafcs.

The Eighth LeBure^.

Ho S E A 2. II.

1 willalfo cattfe all her mirth to ceafe , her feaf} dayes , her New
Jldoones^ andher Sabbathsy andallherfoUmmfeafis,

fc^i^N^^'^^He Lord proceeds ftill in his threats againft Ifrael,

^^7»K?5v? in this vcrfe we have as fore a threat as any, for it

isinpartfpirituall.

Her mirth y •^Vd^''"^^ j fo the Seventy readeit,
*^ the word fignificth the right temper , the right

pofture ofthe minde, when the minde is in a right

frame,then it may be merry; JVhofoever is merry ([ddthS, lames)

let himfing-^ there the word though not the fame, yet fignifying

the fame thing;who ever hath his minde in a right frame,let him
fing. No man can be truly merry except his minde be in a right

frame.

1 Tvi/lcaufe [^a/Q her mirth. God many times takes away from

his Saints much of the matter of their mirth, but never takes

away
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away all. This is a dreadFull threat to caufc all their mirth to

ceafe.

/ vpillcdHfe it to ceafe.

I will turne it away, fo the Seventy. I can foone have all their

mirth down, they (hall never be able to rejoyce more if I pleafe^

it is gone all with the turn ofa hand.

It appeatcs that Krael, though an apoftatizing people,though

a people ofGods wrath, defignedto dreadful! judgements, yet

was a merry jocund people , they went on ftill in their mirth

and joviallity.

That which is here implyed , is more fully expreft in Amos
chap.6.4. who was contemporary with H^y^^t, and he was the

Prophet ofthe ten Tribes isHofea was,now fee there howAvtos
fetteth forth the mirth ofthis people, Theji Ije u^onbedsoflvo-

ry y andfiretch themfelvcs ufon their eouchex, andeate the Lambs
oHt ofthejiock.^ and the Calves oftt of the middfi ofthefialij thej

chaunt to thefound ofthe Vioil , and invent to themfehes infiru-

ments of muftck, like David, they drinke wine in Botrles ^ and a-

noint themfelves nvith the chiefe ointment. This was their con-

dition when they were under fuch fearefuU guilt and in fuch

dreadful! danger.

Senfuall men, while they profper, they lookc upon them-
felves asabove tke word, and blefle themfelves in the fatisfying

of theirowne carnal! defires, as if it were but a poorelow and

meane thing forthemtobe under the power oftheword, to

feare finne and thrcatnings, it is too low for fuch brave fpirits as

they have ; But, come let us fing away all care, let us live mer-
rily, let us take our pLeafure for the prefent , and crowne our

felveswithrofe-buds. This is the difpofition of carnal! hearts

under all their guilt and danger ^ They fwim delightfiilly in that

u\€T of Jordan, and fuddenly fall into the Dead Sea'; they

fpend their dayes in pleafure , and in a moment goe downe
into hdl. This is all the portion oftheir cup they receive from
the Lord : They have a little- ;oy here, this is all they are like

to have, and therefore they will take their fill efwhat they

have.

But this will not hold,

IwilUaufethisnfirthtoceafe,
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Sinne and mirth can nt^ver hold long together ; there muft be

afcpaiationbv.tweenethem. The union that there is bet v/eene

C\nns ana mirth at any time, it is aforced union ; God never

joynes them together, and ityou will ;oyne thofe things that

God never joyned, your joy ning cannot hold : Sinne is oFllich a

canker-fretting nature, as it willioone fret out all the varnilli

of mirth and joy that is upon it. If you will not take away finne

from your mirth, God will take away mirth from you finne. It

is indeed the happinefle ofthe Saints that they iTiall have cvcr-

lafting ; oy^ the pleafures at Gods right handixifor evermore^ but

the pleafures of finne muft ceafe.

Thirdly, when affliiflions come upon the wicked they are all

Amortj their joy, their mirth is gone. We fay of fire, it congre-

gates things ofthe fume kinde, and ftp aratts things that are of

diverfe kinds. So it is with the fire ofafOidionjit congregateth

things ofthe fame nature, as thus, Sinne andhorrour, trouble,

anguifli^forrow, vexation, accufation ofconfcience , condem-

nation, thefc are ofthe fame kinde; finneandthefe zx^Hotnege"

neall ; now when afBidion commeth, it congregateth all thcfe;

Here is finne, yea but forrow, and anguifh, and horrour ofcon-

fcience feemeth now not to bee together with yotir finne, but

when the fire ofafBidion comes it joynes all thefe together. On
the other fide. Sin, and joy, and profperity, and peace, thefe arc

HetertgeneallyiKm^^ of another kinde, now when the fire ofaf-

flitTiion comes, it feparates thcfe Beterogeneall things ; then the*

hearts ofthe wicked finke as lead, they lye downe in forrow,

the candle ofthe wicked is blowne out , all their mirth and joy

it is but the light ofa candle, afBidion makes all to be but as a

ftinking fnuffe. And indeed unj;odly men when afflidion comes

are men ofthe poorcft fpirits ofany men, th«y quickly die, they

fuccumbj they fall downe under the leaft weight of afflidion^

They feem.e to have brave fpiritf, to out-brave the word ofGod,

but they have poore, mcane, and low fpitits when they come
tobeare Gods hand upon them ; afflidion takes away all their

good , that they conceive and underftand good. There is no-

thing within them to fupport them, there is nothing bet dark-

nefle and blacknefie within, nothing but guilt and the knawings

ofthe worme ; And they looke upon every fuffering they indurc

1 but
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but as the beginning oi eternall fiiffering ; And there is the ve

nome and curfe ofGod goes together with their affiidion,which
drinks up their /pirits.

Oh the happy advantage the Saintathave in their afflidions

cvcrthatthe wicked have in theirs ! They have ipirits indeed

that well may be called brave fpirits J that can ftand under the

greateft weight ofafflidion, and that with joy , in the midft of

them ; Pat*l can rejoyce in tribulation , yea and glory in it :oo.

They have comfort in the creature, but they are not beholden to

the creature for comfoit -, they depend not upon the creature for

comfort, their joy is a great deale higher ; That is precious lii?ht

indeed that no ftorrae can blow out. See an example of a brave

fpirit that way, that in the midft of afBidion can have the light

ofjoy, Habaki^,.!'] . Although the Figtreejhall not blo^onjSy nei-

ther /haSfruit be in the Vines , the labour of the Olive JJyall faile^

andthefelds Jbc.lljcildno meate^ thefock^fhall be cut ojffrom the

foU^ and therefjall be no herdin thefials ; What then ? Tet will 1

rejojce in the Lord^ 1 willjoy in the Godefmyfalvation : All their

;oy fhall not ceafc; perhaps in times of atflidion, in fad difmall

times, they may abate fomewhat of their outward joy, but all

their mirth (hall not ceafcjthere iliall be joy within,though none
without.

Laftly, I roill caufe all their ntirth to ceafe^

All our mirth depends upon God, he can take it away when
he pleafeth. God is called in Scripture, The God ofall cenfolati-

on) Joy is Gods propriety, he gives it when he will, and takes it

away when he will. You have an excellent Text for Gods hand

in taking away joy from the hearts ofmen when he pkafrih, it

is Lamen. 3.^5. Give them forrovo of heart , thj curfe upon

them : Marke it j Now that word that is tranflited forrow of
heart (I cfpecially take the note from thence) A word that

comes from that that fignifies a helmet , or a pneld to fence off

any thing, or to cover a thing as a thing is covered by alliield

and helmet ; And it doth note to us that difeafe which Phy-

fitimscall CardiacdffijfiOf akindeofdifeafe whereby the heart

isfoopprcftjand there is fuch a flopping , that it is as it were

coyit^ifcHtfffftof as with s fbield, there is t lid as it were put

over the heart, a ftiield to keepsout all things that fhould com-
Eee 2 fort
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fort, and to fence off all things that maybe taken to be any re-

trefhrnenttothefpirits: let the moft precious Cordials in the

world be given to thof^ that have that difeafe , they cannot be

refreQied by any of them, and fo the heart comes to be fuftccated

with forrow. This is the meaning ofthe word here, Lord give

themforrow ofhearf; Put them into fuch a condition,as that their

hearts may be fo flopped and ftifled with forrowjthat what ever

meanes fhallbe ufed to bring any comfort to them , let it bee

kept off, that no creature in the world may be able to af-

ford the leaft refrcfliment to them ; They were wont to fhield

and fence offthy word: when thy word wasufedto be delive-

red to thena, wherein thetreafures of thy mercies were, and
they heard the fweet promiTes of the Gofpell opened, yet they

fenced offthy word as with a fhield ; Now when they are in

afHiAion let their hearts be choakedfo, and Jet there befucha
fence put upon their hearts, that though there be never fomany
promifesbroughttothem,they may be fenced off by thy fecret

curfe. As, doe wee not finde many wretches who have lived

under the Gofpell, and have fenced offthe treafures of mercies

opened to them, when they have beenein affliction they have

becnc in horrible defperation, and whenfoever any thing out of

the Gofpel hath beene fpoken to them for their comfort , they

have had ftrange kinde offences to put off fuch things j As
thofe thatreade the ftory of Spira, may wonder what a canning

fencer he was to fence offall comfort that was brought to him.

This was from the Lord. Loni give themforrow ofheart , that

is^ Lord put fuch a fhield upon their hearts , as all comfort may
be fenced offfrom them

.

We fee (my brethren) how wee depend upon God for com-
fort, we all cry out for comfort, let us know and take t© heart

our dcpendance upon God for it, God can fence our hearts from

comfort when he pleafeth, let us take heed we doe not fence off

his word from our hearts

.

1 will canfe all her mirth to ceafe^ herfeajl dajes.

Thefe two are put together, for the hearts of men when they

enjoy a more liberall ufe ofthe creature then ordinary , and are

amongft chearfuU company are warmed, raifed and inflamed at

fuch times, li the heaxt of a man be gracious , and he feafls

in i
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in a gracious way,his heart is warmedjandcheered,and inhrgcd

in things that are'good ; fo the hearts ofthe wicked, when they

are at their feafts, all their lufts are wanned, and their fpirits are

raifed and ftrcngthncd in the things that are evil. You have a

notable example ofthe cheering and raifingofthe hearts of men
in good thin2,s in the time offeafts, 2 C/^ro;?.; 0.21.the fsaft that

H^^fi^"^/» made for the people ot lerufalem in th;;t great palTe-

over, the text faith that they l^fpt thefeaji of unLeaveneA bread fe-

ven dajes rcith greatgUdneffe^ and ver. 2^. the n>ho/f Afeml'lj

teoks coHnfeH to keep other Jeven dayeSj ^.nd thej kept otherfeven

dayes withgiadKeJfe. Now marke how their hearts were ra.fed

and mightily up upon this, Chap. 3 1 .ver. i . if 'hen all wxs Jinijl^ed

all Ifrael that were prefent went out to the cities ofludah^and brake

the Images inpeeces^andcut down thegroves, and threw down the

hi^h places and theAltars cut ofaliludah andBeny.min^in Ephrc-

im alfo and Adanajfethy untill thej/ had utterly deflrojed them aU.

Their hearts being up, and their feailsbehig in a gracious way,

the^ were (o inflamed that now they tooke upon them a mighty

courage in doing great things tor God.
It w^cre well if it were alwayes fo with us when God calleth

us tofeaftingj ('as fometimeshe doth, though not now) that

our hearts were alwayes up in eur feafting, wanned and inlar-

ged to doe much good. It is that which hath been the honour of

thisCitie, that in their Companies feafting yeerly, they were
wont heretofore ufually when they had rcjoyced one with ano-

ther,when their hearts were up, to confult together whatgcoi
todoe for their countries in which they were born, and then to

refolve to fend the preaching ofthe Word to fuch a great Town
where moftofthem were bred, and to fuch another Town. This

was a gracious feaftinf, and for this they were much envyed

at : And though thefe feafts were prohibited upon other preten-

ces, yet the hindering this good done at thofe times, lay in the

bottome ofthat prohibition.

Feafting aUo warms the lufts, and defperately infiaircththe

wicked refolutions ofungodly men. When a company of uii-

godly men get together in a Tav erne, and there have drunk and

eat liberally, how defperately are they fetagainft the wayesof
godlinelfe I then they fcorne and jeere godly Minifters.and Par-

E e e ^ liament
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Chap.

:

Animula.

mea. vagn-

vadiifnm
ampUwi
iocQsdabh

WeiTwft
not cliea

feaft when
God calls

for mour=
ning.

j4» Expojifion of

Uamcnt, andChrifttans; thty are then as if they were above

God, their tongues are their owne, and who fliall controil

ihem? and all whtn their lufrs are heated by wine and good
cheere. Mark that Scripture, Pfal.'^'i . \6,JVith hypocritka/l moc-

kers Atfti^^s, they gnaJJjed ft^on mt with their teerh.YlcrQ is fcor-

ning and violence, gnaHiing upon the Pfalmift with their teeth,

and this at their f-ealls. H5/7
.
5 • /» the day ofour ^'^i'^g the Prin-

ceshave made him fick^vpith bottles of vpine , he ftretched ettt his

hand withfcoryters. They brought bottles ot wine , and when
hislufts were heated with the wine and good cheere, then hec

joyned with them in fcorning the waves and worfhip of God

;

they fcorned at all thofe that would goe up toJcrufalem to wor-
diip according to the inftitution, thefe mull be fo preceife that

they will not joynewithus, as ifwe had not the worlhip of

God among us, they tell tales to lerohoam, and the other Prin-

ces, ot the godly who would not yeeld to their Idolatrous waies

ofworlliip, they fcorned at their precifenefle; Now faith the

TextyThe Kingfiretchedoftt his haftdwithfforners, takes tjjem

by the hand, and incourageththeminthat way, and tellsthem

he will take a courfe with them, not one ofthem(h*ll befuftV

red to live in his dominions.

Their hearts were put all agog with their feafts, butGod hath

a time to take away feaftin 5 times from a people, a time when
thofe who have delighted themfelves fo in the ufe ot the crea-

tures, fhall have all thofe merry meenngs and brave times ceafe,

neveir feaft more, never meet with fuch merry company more
j

As that Pope Adrian Cud when he was a dying, O my foule,

wrhither art thou going ? thou fnalt never be more merry.

ForKingdomesalfo, though there be times for feafting, yet

there is a time ofmournmg ; and God feems this day to be com-
ming to Us to take away our feafts, to call upon ujto fpcndour

times in another way ; It were good for us to doe what we can

to prevent God by humbling our fclves in a voluntary way,
to take away our owne Feafts, and to change our Feftivities

into Humiliations. The times call for fafting now, rather then

feafting; and it is a moft dreadfull finne for men then to give

liberty to theml'clves for feafting, when God calls for mourn-

ing and fafting. It is not at your liberty to fcaft when you

will. Efay
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Efaj 11.12. is a moft dreadful! place, that might make the

hearts of thofc who arc g^Liilt; in this kind tremble. yer,i2, ^nd
in that day did the Lord ofhojh call to mourmrt^, and to girding

with f(ickchth,andbeholdjoj andgladnejfe, Jlajing oxen, killing

Jheef, drinking nnne. Surely this iniqhitjPjall not be furgedfrom

joHtilljotidit, faith the Lord God of Hofis. While the bread is

taken away from cur brethren,and the land is fo miferably fpoi-

Icd, and when fuch a black cloud hangeth over our heads, here

is no time for Feftivitits. Whatfoevcr your euftomes teavc

beenjatthistimenowcoramingfl meant that which youcall

vour Chriftmas Feftivity) you arc certainly bound now to turn

it into a time of mourning ; For if we fhould grant it lawful!

for men to appoint Holy-dayesthat way.forfeafting.fof which

more by and by) yet certainly it cannot bebut a (infull thing fo

to fet thofe dayes apart, as whatfoever providence of God falls

out, yet they will continue what they thcmfelves have ki- You

wil all grant this, that ifit be lawful to keep this time of Fcltivi-

ty, yet This not that that God himfelfe hath fet apart and enjoy-

ned. We never have it required by Chrift or by his Apoftles,

that at fuch a time juft when the yeere commeth about, that we
fliGuld have (olemne daycs of Fcflivity. Well theOjat the mod,
if we fuppofe it lawful!, it is but the inftitution ofman ;ifit be

mans inftitution, certainly then it muft give way to Gods
work, to providence. For man to put fo much upon his inftitu-

tion,beciufe he hath appointed fuch a day w hen the yeere com-
meth about to reJoyce in,that whatfoever work ofGod falls out

in the mean time that calls for humiliation and fading, yet hee

will hold to his ownc inftitution ; what is this my brethren but

to make the commandments of God to be ofnone effect through

mant traditions? It is an apparent breach ofthat Scripture

:

For this i^certainc now that it is the commandment of God
thatyou (hould mourne and faft, if then becaufe of mans inftitu-

tion you will put by the command of God , and now fpcnd

timeinfeaftingandrejoycing, which ought not to be but in

fuch times when God ftiines upon a Kingdomc in wayes of

mercy, know this is fin unto you. Ifyou can fay that God (hines

upon us now inprefent extraordinary mercies, then we may
fcaft. I confefle they are extraordinary mercies in regard of

what
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what we may hope tobethe event and cfFdcfl ofth^m ; bat for

the prefentadminiftrations ot God towards us^ they are fiich

as if ever they called for fafting,they call for it at this daj\Thcre-

fore here by G9ds works amongft us, vvc know we have Gods
will revealed to iis, namely to faft; the other at moft is but

mans inftitution and tradition. Now the traditions of men muft

yeeld to the commandments ofGod.
With^vhat confciencc now can you take fuch a plcntifull

ufe ofthe creature, and fuffer your brethren to yvant clothes and

bread ? IfGod have yet granted to you fuch a comfortable cftate

that you have fo much to fpare as to feaft, know you are bound
in confcience then to lay that out in relecving your brethren,

who have been fo cruelly uftd ; therefore God brings them to

you to be objecT^s ofyourcompalTion.lt would be very accep-

table toGodjif fo much as any ofyou have ufually fpent in fcaft-

fngs, or intended tofpend in thefe twelve dayes, you would fet

it now apart for the reliefe ofthofc who want bread, and fet the

time apart alfo for mourning in your families, that God would
pardon the fin ofthefc times formerly committed.And now not
onely feafts in private families (hould ceafe, but thefeaftsof

Companies in your publique Halls likewife.

What abundance ofpoore plundred people might be releeved,

if all that were fpent in one yeerin the feafbs of your companies

were laid afide for their ufe 1 Thefe are times for mercy, not for

feftivityjifwc will not ceafe our feafi:ings,let usknow,God hath

thoufands of ways to take away feafts from a Kingdom, and to

bring cleannes of teeth among us, Ivpill take aytay their feafts

faith the Lord.

The maine thing in this verfc to be opened to you, is, what
thefe feafts of the J ews were.

In the opening of all thefe we {hall be put upon the opening

ofmuch Scripture, and therefore Ifhall not make haft out or

thisver.

The words here are Feafis and folemne Feafis ; they are Feafis

both in your Englifli,butthe'wordsin the Hebrew differ much,
the firftcommcs from a word that fignifies to rejojce t^leapey

the fecond from a word that figmfics afidted^afetled time. Our
Englifh word Feafl comes of the Greekei^'a agoddes, as the

heathen
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heathen fo called, that which the Latins call Veftdy the God Jciic

both ofthe earth and of fire.

The Jews had their CmV/fetfis, and their Holy feafts.

Amongft their Holy feafts, feme were oFGods appointment,

and Tome of their owne.
OfGods appointment, fome were mbrefolemne, fomelefle.

Their CiviUfeafts were times wherein they tooke a more li-

berall life ofthe creature, in rtjoycingone with another upon
fome fpeciall occafion, this they called <« Goodday , not a Holy

dayjCoyouhlveiti £fih(r S.lj. The lews hadjoy and gladntffe,

afeaft andagoodday, fo they were wont toexprcfle the day of

feafting, facere Bcntimdientj to make a Good day to their bre-

thren; it will appeare by^examiningthat text of i^^Afr, that

that day though it was fet to be kept every yeare, yet it was but

as a good day to them, and could not befaidtobea holy-day; wc
doe not reade ofany religious folemne exercife that they had for

the day: Such a day I take to be our fift of Novembtr ^ a Good
day, not a Holy-day, wherein we have a more liberall ufe ofthe

creature then at other times, and remember the mercies of God
with thanklgivins : But we know the day is not fet apart f©r

this end, fo as it is unlaw full to be exercifed in any other thing,

and we (hall fhew afterward, how that dc yes cannot be fet apart

Annually,or be made holy by men.
Their ReligioHs feafts which they prefumed themfclves to

make holy, were Qheir] feafts rather then Gods, and for that

you have the example ofyfrfli^f?*?;^, heappomteda fcaftevenof

his owne head, which here the Prophet fpeakes of; it is in

I iCi«^. 1 2.3 2,3 3. And leroboam (faith the text^ ordained a

feoiflm the eighth month^ on thefifteenth day ofth: month^ like uk-

to tbefeafi vphich is in Itidah,fo he offered ptfen the Altar yvhich he

had made in Bethel, the fifteenth day of the eighth month, ezen in

the month which he haddevifedofhis ovcne heart , aitd ordained a

feafi Hiito the children ofIfrc.eU Marke \!L^x^ilerQboam is rebuked

for appointing a feaftofhis owne heart, like the ftaft God had

a|>pointedj this is no cxcuiethat heewould be an lir.itatrrof

Cjod. Thisreafon many think wiiljuftrfie their fuperflitious

way, they doe but imitate what God did, as thi4s, God had an

EDhodbrthePriefts, therefore they will have a holy garment
j

I ff God
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Chap. 2.

Mettdaccs

An JEx^ofition $f

God had a Temple confccrated, they will have one fo too ; God
had his feaft dayes and holy-dayes, they will have theirs too in

imitation of God. This very thing that Icroboam did, he is

rebuked for, that he would fet up a thing like unto Gods.

Where God hath fet his flampc upon J^ny thing, we muft take

heed we prc^fume not to ftt our owne ftampe* Si]ppofe any one

fhould take a piece of filver, and fhould fet jiift the fame ftampc

as neere as he can that the King doth upon his coine, be it but a

twopence, thefdverishisowne ; Well, but iHie come to be

examined. Why doe you doe thus ? What hurt, faith he, is there

in it .^ I have done no more then the King, I have done bur as he

did ; Why, may we not follow his example ? Will this anfwer

thinkeyouferveliis turne? It is as much as his life is worth:

Juft fuchapleaisthis, they will doe fuch andiuch things in

GoJs worlliip, why? God hath done fo before , and they doe

but imitate God ; There is as much ftrength- in the one as in the

other. Therefore that word here '[_devifed of his ownje be/in'2

in the Hebrew comes from a word that fignifiies to lye, le-

rohoam did lie, Ifai./!^^. 2 5 . Hefrufirateth the tokens ofthe Ijnrs^

it is the fame word ; Jeroboam indeed in fctting this day apart,

he did it under a pretence to honour ^nd worftiip God, but

though it might fceme to m.ake Gods honour and worfliip bet-

ter then before, yet the Scripture puts the lye upon it, fothe

word is; I think this was the reafon he fet it apart in the eighth

month, the feaft ofTabernacles was the fifteenth day ofthe fc-

venth month, now he would not alter the day, but have it the

fame day that Gods was, but in the eighth monthjorthe feaft of

Tabernacles was appointed for this end , to praifc God for the

in-gathering ofthe fruits of the earth , and it was as upon our

September ; Now becaufeupon the fifteenth ofSeptember per-

haps all the creatures were not gathered in, there might bee

fome'remayning abroad, therefore lerohtummighx have this de-

vice, he v/ould ftay till every thing be gathered in , till they had

j

it in their barnes, and in their vcfleisi when they had it alifuUy

j
in, and it waS fit to eate and to drinke, then faith leroh^im^now

j
it is the time to praife Gocj , you praifcd God.b-efore when you

i were taking-ii) ofthe fruits, butyouhayjsnottakeiitlie'majlin,

lyou^cannotcometoufetjiem, butnowhayiiigthemalLia., and

now
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rrow feeing able to K^skeiife oftJiedyy-H^?^ 14 A^ trme -to praifc

Gbd. This was leroho^.ms vj'i^Qdicmti and he thought to make

aieaft to tak^ the people rather then (Sods feaft. There are no

luperftkious men but will have fome argument and plea for

their way eS|to takethe hearts of people to embrace thoie wayes

rather then Gods {im|)le, plame and pure Ordinances. Well,

but though leroboam did it under this pfetence> yet he lies ftill;

fo thofe' mcrt that vv ill take upon them tofandifie dayes, or

places, or garments, or any jellure that God never did, thougli

they fay tliey doe it for Gods honour , to make Gods \*/orlhip

more glorious and decent, yet it is a lie : Jult as thofe who will

make Image?, brave golden Images ('/God, O fay they, it is

for the honour of God, but roarke what the text laith, Udb.

2, 1 8. JVhiit ^rofteth the graven Image that the maker thereof

hath graven itf the molten hnageandd teacher of lies ? If Ima-

ges be /i^ w^«.f^«'<'^f, they are books that have abundance of

errataes'm them, they are full of lyes.

Mer^-uow arifeth the QUelUon about mans appointing feafts,

whether there may be holy feafts (taken fo in a proper fcnfejby

manS- appoihtmeht .•* lemboam is accufed for it plainly : and

Gali^.^i lO.-there is achat^e upon thtGaiatian's , and that very

feverely, Tou obferve dayes^ andmonths,,and times^ andjeareSy J

atft' afr'atd ofy&u lefi J have befiifrt^eduponjoH labour x>i *vaine. It

appear^sbythis that' peoples hearts are mightily fet upon their

fe^liS^-tfefeitdaycSa and months, andyeares, they were loath

ttfbetaye*i<>fF*tomtheih,fo that the'-Apoftlis fpeakes with a

deale'^f^bitterneffe offpirit, 1 am afratd'ofyen that 1 have lofl

mj^^lah«ur'^ and indeed- when; godly MinilVers tkke paines a-

m&i*7-il pitiople whofe hearts are fet'uponfuch things as thefe

,

for r;>e moft part they Iqofe their labour, little good \i done.
^

Ye^^.llil(if^e-fay,t6 ob^ftrveth^ JewifH day]cs after they were-
ab€ii^ih^d% Cod, th^twaS'finfuU- and dangeroUs > but Wetf doe
not keepe Je wifli dayes.

Bwtniarke wh<it thefe men fayV God abtillfheth his 6wne,
arid yathif^JtHmke'' he^ives libertyi to'^mari'tb fef, up others. If
thiswtc^lai-thM^ipfdiiGods afeoHrtiinghiso\<^rie;, men.fhould
have liberty to kx up chcirs, then the Chflftiafi^'a're^ lind^r a more
heavyrbbrtdage^aipji grievous psedagogie theti ev6rthe Jewes

-'
''

; ,

Fff 2 were.

Led.8.
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Chap. 2. were , for it is better to have a hundred dayes ofGods appoin-

tingthen one ofmans, it is more honourable. Fiirther,ifGod ap-

point there needs nofcruple , as there is ifman appoint
;
yea,il

God appoint wc may exped: a fpeciall blefling, and efticacy,

and prefence of God, w,ee cannot expedl fuch things in mans
appointment. Now if this were fo, when God hath taken a-

way Jewifh Ceremonies, man might lawfully appoint others

as he pleafeth, and when God hath taken away Jewifli dayes,

man might appoint other dayes,we may pray to God with good

reafon to bring us under that pedagogic of the Law againe , ra-

ther then to be thus under mans po wer.

Thus farre we grant that upon any fpeciall workeof God,
thevery revolution of the yeare hath a naturalnefle in it to put

meinmindeof fuchathhig: and fo farre as there is a natu-

ralnefle in it, there is good in it , I may make ufe of it.

Therefore I dare not fay that it is altogether unlawfull at

fuch times to h?.ve fome cutwardrejoycing, when God doth

not call for mourning feme other.way,> ( except the argument

from the extraordinary abufc there hath bcene of it may bee of

force ) Nay that there may be advantage taKen of the peoples

leafure, to preach the word, and toheire Sermons uponiuch

dayes, we deny not. Wee know that Chrift was in the Porch

oftheTempleatthefeaftoi JDedicationj which was one ofthe-

dayes ofthtirowne appointing, not that lie was there to coun-

tenance or honour tjie Feafi:, but becaufe he had beene there be-^

fore at another Feail; ofGods appointment. Now there being a>

multitude of people atfhat timealfo gathered together, he takes"

advantage of the concourfe of the people to come to the ouK'^

porch to preach to them. So much therefore as we may grant,-

we will not deny. >;;
;

;o

For the right unfierjflanding of tl^S;point ^ theletting apart

days, I fuppofe th^cre are thefe two things will be qiicfti-'

oned.

FirftjWhy may notgovernours of the Church fet apart dayes

as well as appoint titnes for preaching, or as well as others of;

themielves, will appoint Inch times ;, as once a^eek- is^^ much
timefet a part.for aLedure? ,

* V' t- '- -rs . .
^

Secondly, We may appoint faft dayes, and dayes ofthanks-

.
^'"'"g'
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givingjthefe are fet apart by man: how commeth it to paffe then

that this can be cleare that a man may appoint a time for preach-

ing conftantly once a wecke, and he may appoint times of faft-

ing; and day es of thankfgiving, and yc t not have t his liberty, to

make a day that may properly be called a holy day ?

We muft cleare* that point from this objedlion, orelfewc
do nothing ; and for the clearing this we mufl know there is a

great dealc ot diff.Tence in thcfe three thingSjthe right underftan-

ding ofwhich will cleare all the matter.

Between deputation, and dedication , and fandlification of a

thing,

I may depute a creature to be made ufe of to hclpe me in

holy things, and yet itill this creature is not faniflifyed

by its deputation, and fo we doatime for a Ledure, Inch an

houreinfiicha day isdeputed, but the time is not madeholyby
itjthe place is deputed, but is not made holy by it. Yea I will

appoint fuch a garment that I have when I am in fuch a fervice

fuch a day to weare, but yet the garment is not made holy by it.

A creature is not n^ade holy meerly by being made ufe of at a

lioly txercife or in a holy thing. As thus, fuppofe I go to read

the holy Scripture,! make ufe ofa candle to readeitby, I do not

make the candle holy bythis,becaufeImakeufeof it. If the

making ufe ofa creature ioaholy duty did make the creature

holy,then it would fall out generally in all creatures. I make
ufeofthe very light ofthe ayre when I am reading and fpeaking

holy things in publique aifemblies, I do not make the light and

ayre holy, becaufc I make u^e ofthem in holy things ; fo I make
ufe ofthishourc to preach in, though I make ufe of it in a holy

duty, I make it no further holy then a man doth his fpedacles

thatlie ufethto reade the Scripture by., A deputation is this,

when fuch a creature as 1 fhal think moft commodious for fuch

a fervice {hall be put apart for fuch a fervice, or when fuch a

crcature,as I have ufe of for fuch a fervice, will be a naturall and

ufefoU helpe to me , to appoint it for that fervice upori that

ground.

Thefecondis dedication, that is, when I give a thing out of

mine own power, for a pious ufe,that I cannot make uie of for

any other thing again. As when a man hath given Co much of

V f f 3 his
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What It

is to fan-

dify a

thing.

An Expfition ef

hiseft^te tobuilcJaSchooloran Horpitall, it may befaidtobc!

i kindeoF dedication, he hath devoted, gi\ en away la much a€
his ellate to that end, fo that he cannot make ufe of it himfelfe

to another end . Now we doe not fo lit apart the time ot

preaching, as that we cannot make ufe of this time for any g-

ther end, we may as we fee caufe alter it, where it is from 9. to

1 1 . we make it from two to four, whereas if it were a thing

that we had dedicated, that is given out of ourown power,
then it cannDt be changed byus.Tha. isafeconddcgree,thisisnot

fan(5fifying yet.

Now fandification is beyond dedication, that is wheaany
creature or time is fo fet apart for holy thing as it muft not be

ufcd in any thing bur that that is holy ; and though the fame holy

actions be done at another time,and with the ufe ofanother crea-

turcjthey iTiall not be accountedfo holy as at this time,and when
this creature was made ufe of. This is properly faacftification,

andthefettingapartof any day thus, that is, fuchadayGod
givethtometomake ufe of for my occafions, if! fhall thus

fet it apart , fo devote it for fuch a bufinefle, as it may not with-

out fin to me f whatfoever falkth out) be .ukd to any other oc-

calion.And fecondly,when I have fet it apart I flaali put fo much
in it as if iht fame holy a^ftions be performed at another time,

thsy lliall not be accounted fo holy as at this time, although that

time hath as much naturall fitnes in it, now I fanchfy a time.

to ray felfe, but thus I cannot doe without finne. You fhall:

finde that there are thefe two things in all holyfeallsjand indeed
'

in all things that are accounted holy, t'irft it was a finne

for them to make ufe ofthattirac'for any other thing, oniiny^O'-

ther waves then God had appointed : Secondly, che adions that

they didattlut time wereliica as were more acGcptabhi;to[<iirod'

then iftheyhad done the fame tilings at amothetrime. :.Y(eadr.

'wasfo intheir very dayesot humiliation, that were oncexyeei^;

ja day of Expiation,this day mu(t not be ufcd for any thing elfe,^

and if they humbled ihcmfelves or fafted upon another day, that

,

would not have been fo acceptable to God as u^on this day. So
we fhall fee It in all fupcrftitions of men when they fet apart

ertliter dayes,or places, or things,they put thefe two upon them.-

As for places, They fay we may appoint a place for people to ?

meet
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meet in a religious way
;
ycs^biit when comes it to be fuperftiti-

0Us?Thus,firfl: when it comes Co to be ftt apartjfoas I fliali make
confcience of ufing oF it to any other ufe but this ; Secondly,

whenlfhall be pcrfwaded in my confcience that God accepts

of fervice done him in this place better then in aiiy other though

as decent as this. So for fuperftitious garments. You will

fay, may not Miniftersbe decent ? I have heard a great Dod:or

give this argument for a furplioe^fomctime faith he I ride abroad

to preach and my cloake is dirty, is it fit for me to come into

a Pulpit with a dirty garment ? and therefore there is alwayes

appointed f©me what to cover it ; it is decent. Suppofcitbe

fo, but if itbefo that this garment muft be madeufe offer no-

thing but fuch a holy exercife, and fecondly if I think tiie wea-

ring of it doth honour the fervice, and that Gcd accepts of the

fervice performed in fuch a garment rather then in another, this

isfuperlHtioniasinone place in Suffolke when that garment

was loft, there was a itrid: injunclion to the poore country men
that there might not be any fervice or fermon tilhthey iiad got

another : 1 or which they were appointed ten days,and this being

uponafryday, there were two Sabbaths without any fervice,

therfore it is apparent they put the acceptation of the duty upon
it. • So for day cs, -for any man to fet apart a day, (o that it iliall

bea{in,thata mans conscience fhallcondemne him before God
as flmimg againft him,ifhe doe any thing upon that day but fuch

holy duties.Sccondly, that though the fame holy duties be done
upon another day, they fhall not be accounted fo acceptable to

God as done upon that day, this is fuperftitious. Yet certainly

ofthis nature have marl^ of our dayes been, for if you opened
your lliopSjWhat a deale of difturbance was there in the city i it

wasaprophaningofthe day,every Prodor and fuch fellowes had

power given them to m.olefl you: 2. didnot they account it a

greater honour to Godfortohave fervice read that day then to

have it read upon an ordinary tuefday or thuriday? yea preaching

upon a Lcdure day that was not one oftireir holy dayes, they ac-

counted not fo acceptable unto God as fervice upon that day.

Here comes their inftitution, their inititution puts upon it more
thenGod puts upon it,fo it commtrh to be iinfuJ. So ifyou llioald

fet apart this timeyou calChriifmaffe,!© as you Iliouid make con-

fcience
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fcicnce oFdoinq: any other ftrvice or work that day, and befides,

you fliould thinkc that to remember Chrift and to blefle God for

Chrift upon another day is not Co acceptable to God as to doe it

upon that day ,here comts in the evil cf thus putting mans infti-^

tutionupondayes.

Well, but this is not cleared except we anfwer another ob-

jeflion. But doth not the King and Parliament command
daye so^ falling and dayes ofthank{Iiivine,and are not theyofthe

fame nature ?VVill not you fay it is finne for us to open Ihops up-

on the fe dayes?

Ianfvver,our dayes for falling and thankfgiving have notthofe

two ingredients in them,for firll, if God by his providence call

any particular man to any particular builneiTe in his family, then

("let this man take heed he do not appear in a way of contempt)

he need not have his confcience condemne him though he fpend

all that dayin that buHnells .They may ftt a part a day to be ipent

publique'.y,yet with this limitatiojn^ net to cnjoyne every parti-

cular man, that whatfogvet Gods providence calls him to in

particular bufineflcs, he muft leave off all, and make as much
conicicnce of doing this as upon the Lords day.

You wrllfayjupon the Lords daT,ifwehave any extraordinary

thing fallout, wc may go a journey ordobuiineflV.as 3 Phyfitian

may tide up and uown, workcs of mercy may b^' dc^ndy there-

fore this makes no difft^rence betweene Gods day and thefeof

mans appointment.

I anfwer. Though a Phyfitian do a workc ofMercy upon the

Sabbath diy,yet he is bound to dci: with a Sabbath dayts heart,

as a worke ofmei cy ; whatfoever calls fcim offfrom thofefervi-

ces that are Gods immediate worfhip, he rnufc do that thing

with a Sabbath dayes frame of heart , he is bound in confcience

to do it fo,and he finneth againll God ifhe rides up and down to

Patients with fuchaheart as he may do it upon another day,

he may follow it as a bufinefl^cj of his calling upon another day,

butnotfonowjbutifhedoe it with a Sabbath dayes frame of

heartasa worke of mercy, he keeps the Sabbath in that. Butif

there were a neceffity upon a Taft day to ride,a mans confcience

need not to condemne him before God, ifhee went about that

worke as the worke ofhis calling at that time. It its not therefore

fo
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fodedicitedbut Gods providence may take us oft to do other

civill ad:ions,and that as the workes ofour calling.

Secondly, Neither is it fo fandifyed as if the fame workes

done at another day were not fo acceptable to God as done upon
this day. As our faft dayes fet upon the laft wednelday

ofthe Moneth , to thinke that the work done upon another

day were not fo acceptable to God as done upon that

dayjthisisafanftificationoftheday, andfuch a ftndiiication

is finne. The fame^nAver may be given for daycs of thankf-

giving.
. . ,

Befides, yet there is another thing confiderable, that is in the

ftatingofthctime. Though men may thus depute and appoint

dayes to worfhip God, yet they cannot ftate any fuch daycs, fcut

onely as Gods providence calls them to it^ccording to theprc-

fent occafion. Therefore it were certainly a fin ifa ftate ftiould

appoint once every yeere to be a fading day in a religious way»
God did fbj but men have no power to do fo.the reafon is this,

becaufe they do not know but God may call them to rc/oycing

upon that day, they have not the liberty of the time. AU that

wecandoisthis, whcnGodcallethusto falling, we muft ap-

point daycs offafling ; when God calls us to rejoycing we muLl

j
appoint dayes of rejoycing. Therefore to appoint the time of

Lent as a religious faft is finfull,and the Statute it fdfthrcatneth

a muld upon that man that fhall call it a religious taft ; for civil

ends it may be,butftatcdfafts which are not limited by provi-

dence, are certainly evill ; andfo for thele monethly fafts that

are now in;oyned, if we fliouldfay we will have a faft once a

moneth upon this day thefe twelve moneths, or thefe two yeers,

I perfwade my felf the State (hould fin ; but to have it as long as

Gods hand is upon us, as long as the occafion lafteth, and Gods
providence calls us to it,thatis julHfiable.

Our Brethren in Scotland wholly deny both ilated Fafts and

all other dayes : Nay they will fcarcc agree to this monthly
fafting we have, becaufe they are fo loth to yeeld to any fi<!ira

jejunia. And I remember I have heard of a Speech King lamet

once made in Scotland, bieflingGod that he was born in fuch a

time, and was a member offiich a Church; and the reafon he

giveth is this; For,faith he, the Church of Scotland exceeds

Gg g in_
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in this all other Churches. England though it hath pure do-

drine, hath not pure difcipluie ; other Reformed Churches have

pure dodrine and difciplinc, but they retaine the obfervation

ofmany holydayes; but the Church of Scotland hath pure

doflnne and difcipline, and keeps no holy dayes, and therefore

faith he,it is a purer Church then any in the world.

Thus I have endeavoured to (hew you hew far things may be

fet apart, and how far not, when it commeth to be a fin for any

one to fandVifie a day.

By this we may fee what a mercy it is to be delivered from
thofe men who have robbed the Kingdome offo many dayes as

they have, and put fo many fuperftitious refpccfts upon them,
and fo have involved us in fo much guilt, blefle God for delive-

ring us from them, and for thofe dayes that God giveth us liber-

ty to exercife our fclves in his wor{hip,let us know our liberty in

them. Thus much for thofe feails that are called their fcafts,

that were oftheirown appointment.

Her new moons.

The ordinance ofGod in the new moons is \n Nnmb, %%,ii.

In the beginning sfjonr new moones you Ihall doe thus and thus,

&c. It wasGodsordinancethatthe Jcwsatthe beginning of"

e ver)^ moneth (houldhave a holy day,when theyhad a new moon
they ftiould keepe that day holy to God. That which the La-

tines call the Calends,were their new moones.

The holy folemnitie ofthefe dayes was in three things.

Firft, The offerings that were there appointed by God parti-

cularly for that time , were many and chargeable, twoyoung
bullocks, and one ramme, feven lambes ©f the firft yeer without

{potjbelides their flower andoylcfor their drinke-offerings, and

one kid of the goats for a finne-ofFcring.

Secondly ,at thefe times they were wont to repairc to the Pro-

phets for inftttiftion, to know the minde of God. That you

have 2 King,/\. 1 3 . where the husband ©fthe Shunamite faid to

his wife, wherefore wilt thou go to him today ? it is neither new

moon norfabhathAndeed if itwerenewmoon or fabbath you may
gOjbut while it is neither,why will you go ? That implyeth that

this was a thing in ufe among the Jews to rcpaire to the Pro-

phets for inftrudion, and to heare Gods word fromthem upon

thofe dayes. Thirdly,
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Thirclly,yea it was unlawfull to buy and fell upon thofe dayes.

Amos 8.5. JVhen vpillthe new ntoone begone that vpe may feU corn f

they were weary of it, it feems,becaufe they might not buy and

fd in iu

Thefc three things we finde in Scripture upon their new
moones. Now Bnxtcrfhius who relates to usthejewifli way,
he tells us of three other things they were wont to doe in their

new moones.

Pirft, Thofe that were moft devout among them, ufcd

tofetaday apart for falling and prayer to intreat God toblefle

the new moone to them.

2. As fooneasthcre wasan appearance of the new moone,
one fteppeth up, and cryeth, O thou Creator ofthe moone^ be ever

hle^edy and fo he goes on in the benedicflion of God for this

creature.

3. They ufed to leap and to reach toward the moon fo (©one

asthcy faw it, fpeaking after this manner: We reaching to the

mooney we cannot reach it
; fo all our enemies that reach at w^are

Of unable to reach ut to our hurt.as we that.
JUS qu9d

quantofublmhis pofj'unt^ tanto melimeft, lunamque alloqumtes, .^uemadmodum inqKi-
iint no'ste verfus fubfiUentes attingerc te non pojfumus^ pc hojics noflri omnes nos ad ma.-
liim att'mgere nebisqi nocere non feterunt. Buxtorf. Synag. judaic c. 1 7.

But why did God appoint this feaft ofthe new moone?
It was appointed for thefe 4. ends.

I. Bccaufe God would be acknowledged to have the go-

vernment of all inferiour things in the world, and efpecially of
all the changes oftimes. As the Sabbath was for putting us in

mindc ofGods creating the world,fo the new moones were ap-

pointed for them to bkfTeGod for the government ofthe world,
for many nations have attributed much of the government of
the things ofthe world to the moone ; the tydesyou know ebbe

and flowe according to the moone, thegreat werkcs of God in

the feas feeme to be governed by God in the ufe of that creature,

yea things feeme to be governed more fenfibly by this creature*

then by others, to the endtherefore that they might not fticke in

the creatare,but giveGod the glory : therefore he appointed the

feafta of the new moone ; if they had any changes of times

and fcafons, God caufed it, rather then this creature, and '

G gg 2 a'?
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as the heathens, fo they called the Moone the ^)ueene of heaven,

and they would not be taken off from offering cakes to the

Queene^of heaven, they attributed all their profperity <o her,

as wemayreade in the Prophet. Now from this, God would
take them off, therefore he appointed this folemne teaft oi the

new moone.
2. God would hereby teach that the bringing of any light un-

to us after darknefle , ismecrely from himfclfe, andhemuftbe
acknowledged in it. The Moone is a glorious creature , and
caufeth much light , but foone after there is darknefle , and
after this darknelTe light fpringtth up againe. Here is the

worke ofGod, wee arc taught a moral! leflbn from this Feafl,

that 'is. Hath God at any time brought darknefle upon a
Kingdome, or upon a family, or a particular foule, doth he

begin to bring light? He muftbe acknowledged and prayfed

for it.

3. God would teach them this alfo, that the beginnings of
all mercies are to be dedicated to him ; when God renewetha
m^rc}', at the very firil, before it comes to perfection it is to be

given up unto God • they were to celebrate this Feaft upon the

beginning ofth^ light ofthe-Moone.

And lailly, which is more, this aymed at Chrift , as all other

Ceremonies ofthe Law did. It pointed out our condition in our

depending upon Chriil , for our light muft be renewed by our

ccnjun6lionwithJefus Chrift who is the Sunne ofrighteouf^

nefle ; as the light of tht Moone is renewed by her conjundion

with the Sunne, that gives the great light to the world. And as

the light ofthe Moone increafcth as it takes it from the Sunne/o

doth our light increafe as we take it from the Sun of rightcouf-

nefle. Thus this feaft was typically and thus we fee thefc Tcafts

wereof Ipeciailufe.

But when they come to abufe thefe Fcafts, faithGod , I will

take them away, you &all have ivo more ; and therefore Ifai. i

.

God profefleth a loathing- oftheir fea(is , and amongft others of

their New Mooncs. Not but that they wer^ holy in themfdves,

but when they came to abufe them, by adding their ownefupc-r-

ftitious vanities , orcife had not the due end for which God ap-

pointed them, then God is offended. Now faith God , you ac-

knowledge i
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knowledge darknefTe to be from me , and light to be from

me, and change oftime to be from me, but what life doe you

make of your time ? You fceme to give up the mercies you

receive unto me, but you doe not honour me with them, nor

for them.

Youfeemetothinkeofthe Mejfiai in thefe things, but your

hearts arenot with him , but all your wayes are after your lufrs.

I loath your feafts. Juftas ifa man comts to God and prayes

devoutly, Lordlfad me Moiinto temptation , and alioone as hee

hath drone, he prefently goes into wicked company. God loa-

theth you for going quite crofle to your prayers : you pray, Lord

give us tloH day our di-.ilj bread^ as ifyou (liould fay j Lord I de-

pend upo'i t\itt every day for my bread, and for a blelling upon

.all ray outward edate; and affoone as you have done, you cozen,

and cheat, and goc prefently to the Devill for your bread : God
loathcth thefe prayers of yours , as God loathed theirNew
Moones, becaufe when he appointed fuch a kindeofw'orOiip

for thofe and thofe ti\<is, yet they went quite contrary.

Yet there are two things exceeding obfcrvable about thefe

New Moones. Wee often rcade of thefe things , but wee pafle

them over and doe but little mindcthem.
Firft, God will have the glory of his creature , of the New

Moone, and thatjblemnly, yet it mufl: be at that time when the

Moone is very little, fcarce any at all, it muft not be at the FuUj

when the Moone is moftglorioLis, God doth not ciU tobejlc-

rified in that creature when it is fulieft ofglory j but when that

creature is (as we may i\y) in the meancin condition , when it

hath but a little light beginning, icarceany at all, then God will

be glorified. This is the inftrudion and morull lefion from hence,

which is no ftraincd one, but I thinke intended by God himftife,

in appointing this Feail, in that God will have the glory due to

him from this creature in the beginning of its light , rather then

at any other time. We are taught in this.

That there is a great deal oF danger when we are giving God
the glory ofthe creature,offlicking in the creature,& not palTin!,^

through the creattire fpeedily enough,and goifig from it :o God.
God is very jelous of his glory this way. God hath made many
.glorious creatures indced,& he would have his glory from all his

• ^SS 3
creatures,
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creatures, he would have us give due efteeme to his creature

;

butwhenweefteemcitfor any excellency that is in it , God is

jealous left any of his glory fliould ftick in the crcaturcjtherefore

he cals for it at that time when rhe creature is moft meane. That

IS the reafon that Gods Ordinances are fo plaine , wee have but

plaine bread, and plaine wine, and a plaine table , and no brave

pompous attire , becaufeGod faw that when wee are to deale

with him fpiritually, if wee had pompous things we would
ftick there ; and wee fee men that are taken fo with pompoas
things, they give not God that glory that is due to him,but they

ftick much in the creature , and honour it rather then God. It.

feemes that the Heathens making the Moone to be their God-
defle , cfpecially looked at it when it was moft light , as

appeares lob'^i. therefore lob to cleare himfclfe from that Ido-

latry, faith, verfe 26. If 1 beheld the Sun tvhen it fAnedj or the

Aioone walking in brightnejfe: They ufed to worfhip the Moone
thus when they faw it walke in brightnejfe , becaufe they could

not ve^kchtheMoone, they kjft their ha/jd f and fo bowed to the

Moone, in acknowledgement of a Deity, therefore Joh would
free himfelfe from that, Ifl beheld the Moone walking in bright'

ne^Cyor ifmy mouth have kiffedmy handy that is, faith he, I have

not worfhipped this creature. This is it I note it for, that when
the creature is moft glorious, there is danger ofgiving God the

lefle. It is thus with us many ti-mes, God hath many times more
glory from us when our eftatesare little, then when they are

very great j there is many a man who when he hath beene in full

light of profperity never minded God , but when God hath

brought him into darkneffe, then he hath given God glory, and

then it hath beene indeed moft acceptable, becaufe then he fees

Gods hand helping him without the creature.

Further,God had moft glory from the Moone when it had the

leaft light, fo Cod may have glory from us though our light bee

extinguiftied, it is no great matter.

Thcreisyetanotherthingthatisas rcmarkeable concerning

thisFeaft. You (hall obferve what difference there is betweene

the Feafts oftheNew Moones by Gods appointment under the

r,aw, andthe Feafts ofthe New Moonesasthey are fet forth to

M.sin Ezckjel. Hay this for a ground , that thofe Chapters in

Ez^eklcl
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Etjekjel from the fourth and fo on, though they feeme to fpeake

ofthe Jews Ceremonies, and Temple, and Feafts, yet thefcope

ofthole texts is to fet out the glorious condition gt the Church

ofGodinthetimeohheGofpell; As in Ifa, 66.11. Then they

JhaUroorJhi^ metfrom Sabbath to Sabbath^ andfrom Moone to

Mooncy that is, their coni^ant worftiip fhall be in comparifofi

ts a Sabbath, and they (hall not onelyworfhip meat the begin-

ning ofthe Moone,but all times, their worfliip fhall befo full

andfo conftant: Therefore though in that place oiE<.ekiei there

befpeaking ofNew Moones and other Feafts, yet it is to fet out

the condition and blefled eftate ofthe times of the Gofpel under

thofe (hadows and types , the Prophet fpeaking according to

the Jewifli language in that way. This being granted , let us

compare the inftitution of the Feaft of the New Moone , in

Nftmb.iS. with what is faid in Ez.ek.^6. In Numb. 28. you

(hall finde there that they were to offer for a burnt offering two

BttUockSy one Ramnte^ andfeven Lambs ^ but now in Ezek,.^6.6.

In the dayesot theNew Moone, there fhould be but one Bullock,

andfix Lambs. God himfelfe had faid, that in theirNew Moons
they (hould offer two Bullocks andfeven Lambs, yet when the

Prophet would fet out a more glorious condition of the Church,

he faith , they (hould not ofter fo much as they did before, they

(hould offer but one Bullock and fixe Lambcs. What are wee
taught fix)m this?

We are taught by this two excellent It(Tons, which are the rear

fon ofthe difference*

Firfljthat there is fuch a blefled eftate ofthe Gofpell comming,
that (hall not be fubjeft to fuch changes as hath been heretofore,

but a morefetled condition ofpeace and reft, fo that they Ihall

nbt have fuch occafion to bleflfe God for his providence in the

changes of times as before they had. Their folemnity of the

New Moone, that is, of doing that fpirituall thing that was
done in a ceremonious way, that was to give God the glory for

the change of times : now in the times ofthe Gofpel, they fhall

not have fo many Sacrifices, tomakeitfuchafolemne bufinefle

as it was then. Why ? becaufe the Church (hall be in another

condition of more reft and fafety , and more conftancy in their

wayes, net hurried up and downe by mens humours, and lufts,

and wils as before. Secondly^

415
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Secondly, that the (late ofthe Gofpell fliaU not be fo fubjed
to dinger neither as it was before, there lliall not be that occa-

fioiitobkfle God for bringing ot light prefcntly after darknefle,

forthatisoneendoFtheleallof th£ NewMoone, that when
they could not fee the Moone a great while, and it was darke, as

if that creature had beene loft out ofHeaven , now they fee it a-

gaine they were to bleffe God for it : But in the time of the

Gofpell that is comming, there {hall be no fuch darknes, this

time is not yet come, we yet had need to have our feven laonbes

and two bullocks, for we have much darkcneffe, thofe places

in Ezek,. ayme at feme fpeciall time more then other, there,

is a glorious time of the ftate of the Churchj when there fhall

not be fuch occalion of blefling God for delivering us from dark-*

nefle as there hath been.

The 3^{mthLeBurt^.

Ho S E A '2. II.

1 vpill alfo caafe all her tnirth to ceafe^ her fe^fi dAjes^ htr

nerv moones andherfabbnths^andallherfoUmnefeAJts.

V iht^twi^tjew moons theiaftday, God threa-

tens Ukewifc to take away -her Sabhaths.

Sabbaths^]

Plutarch thought that the Sabbath ofthejews
was ^vor[\SabboSjt name oiBacchm^xhaX fignifies

to livejoeHndljfy andbravely^andmerrily. Indeed

the ^ibbaths that many keep may havefach a derivation, their

Sabbaths are Sabbaths o^Bdcchus^ to be merry, and to eate, and

drinke,and play, is the end ofall their Sabbaths.

But the word hath a better root. God would hare us upon
the Sabbath r^/? from all other works, that we may be free to

converfe with him : therefore it is fo much the more inexcufable

if when we have nothing elfetodo wefhalldcnyto converfe

with God as he requireth ofus. If a friend iliould come to your

houfe
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houfetoconverfc vvithyou, and hefhould know you have no
bufineflcto takeyouup,yctyoa will fcarce fee him, orfpend a

little rime with hiin,win he not take it ill ? If indicdjou could

havefuchan excufe that your bufioeile is extraordinary, though

your time be klTe you fpend with him, it would not be Co ill ta-

ken ; but when he knows you have nothing to doe, and yet you

deny time to converfe with him , will not this be taken for a

flighting him? Thus you dcale with God ; Had you indeed

great occafioDs and bufinefRs to doc upon that day, though you

did not lb converfe with God in holy duties, it were another

matter; God might accept ofmercy rather then ficrifice. But

when he fliall appoint you a day to reft, wherein you have no-

thing; to doe but to converfe with him, yet then to deny it,

thisisafleightingofthc MajeftyofGod.

Now the Jews had divers Sabbaths, amongft others thefe

were principall ones. The Sabbaths ofday es, and the Sabbaths

ofyetres.

The Sabbath of dayes. Every feventh day they had a Sab-

bath, and it was kept unto the Lord. Now this "Feafl: of theirs

feadfomewhatinit Memorative, fomewhat Si^nificaiive, and
fomewhat Figurative. It was a Memoriall, a Signe, and a

Figure.

A Memoriall oftwo things

:

1. Ofthe work ofGods Creation. After God had finifhed

his works ofCreation,then he reftti. andfandified the feventh

dty. And P/^/.pi. being appointed for the Sabbath, the Argu-
ment of it is the celebrating the memoriall of Gods great

works.
2. Oftheirdcliveranceoutof Egypt,inremembrance of th,

reft that God did give them from their boiidage. So you have *':

Defft. 5.15. Rememher that thoft waji a [ervttnt in the land of

Egjfty and that the Lordthjf God hrought thee out thence^thrxjttgh

amighty hand,and hj a ftretched'Oht arme : Therefore he com-
mundedthee tokeeftheSabktithdaj.

Secondly, it was Significative, a Signe. £xod. 3 1 .17.; It i^a

fignc hetvpeene me andthe ghUdren oflfrtulfer ever : And ver,i^.

It is afigne ifetweene me andyeH^ th(tt I ^m the Lord that doefan^

Uifie J9H, God made it % /igne, that as this day was by his

H h h command
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command to be fandified,fet apart from other dayes,{b God had

fet apart this nation ot the Jews from other nations.

Thitdly, it was Figurative, it did figure out or typifie the reft

that did remain.e for the people of<3od. Heh. 4. There rcmain-

€th a refi to the people cfGod^ both here in the time of the Gofpel,

and in heaven ettmally

.

Now we are to know there wasfome fpecialty in this day

of reft, in this Sabbath of the Jews more then in any other Sab-

bath. As,

Firft, in the Antiquity ofit. It was the moft ancient ofall

thedayes, fet apart for any holy ufe, being from the time of

the Creation.

Secondly , it was written with Gods owne finger in the

Tables.

Thirdly, God rained no Manna upon this day, and that e-

ven before the Law was givenm Mount Sinai, for the honour
of this day.

4. The whole week doth take denomination from the Sab-

bath. Luk^ 18.12. 1 JAJt twice inthevfeeke^ twice <« Sabhath,

fo the words are in the Greek. ^oMark^iS.i^ The firft day<»/

the Tveek^j the ftrft ofSabbdths, fo the wordS.

5

.

This Sabbath is called an everlafting Covenant by way of

cminencie, as if nothing of Gods Covenant were kept if this

were not. Exod. 3 1 .

1

6,TeJJyaU keep the Sabbath for a perfetu^

all Covenant,

Yea 6. God puts a remembrance upon this day, and not upon
any other Sabbath. Ifa friend who would faine converfe v/ith

you, fend to you three or foure d'ayes, or a week beforehand, I

pray think ot that day, I will come to you then and converfe

with you, we will enjoy communion together; now if when
he doth come he ftiall finde you employed in unneceflary bu-

finefles , will he take it well ? God doth fo with you, faith

God, I defire to converfe with your foules, and I appoint you

fiich a day, thinkc ofit, remember that day that you and I may
bstogetlier, and converfe fweetly one with ailother; if God
finde you then occupied in HnneceiTary bafinefles^ hewiUtiot
take it well.

This Sahbith the Jerv^rejojfcedmftchift
J
andbU^ed Gedferit,

j)Jehem.
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Nehem.9. 1 4. as a great mercy. AnJ FhiLo ludAm fpcaking of

the fourth CommaiKleirent faith , It is a famous precept, and

profitable to ex'^it«all kiiide of vcrtue and piety. And the He-
brews fay we mall fanfline the Sabbath at the comming in

and going out , and blefle God that hath given us this Sabbath

:

Yea it is called by fome ofthe Hebrews, the very defire efclaje^

And DrufiHs telleth of a Jew, who when the Sabbath day ap-

proached, was wont to put on his belt cloathcs, faying, Come
»2;r 4y^o;ify>,^6'. as being glad ot that day, as a Bride-groomeof

his Spoufe. It is not my worke to handle the point oi the Sah-

bath-daj, 01 Lords-day no^y but to open it as we have inhere

in the Text, to (hew what kinde ofSabbath the Jews had; onely

obfcrvc: this one thing about this Sabbath j If you compare
Numh^zS.p. with Ezek^^6.^, you Oiall finde that the oftlrings

in the time of the Golpel prophefied of, were mor : then thofe

were in the time of the Law. In Numb, you find but t-»o Lambs

^

but in Ezekid you finde fix Lamifs and a Ram for the Sab-

bath: This by way of type (hewes, that in the ic'lcd times

of the Gofptl, Cods worfhip upon the Chrifrian Sabbath

faould be folemnized more fully then it was in the time ofthe

Law.
The next is the Sabbaths of yceres, andthey wereof two

fortj. There was one to be kept every feven yeares, and an-

other every feven times leven , every fiftieth yeere. Every

fcventh yeere there was a reft of the land ; as every f.venth

day. there was a reft of the labour of their bodies, fo every

feventh ye^re there, was a reft of the land. Exod.. 25.10. Six
jfieres t'hott fialf fowe thy land and gather in the frtiits thereof^

bnt in the feventh yeere tho/t Jhalt let it refi and lie fiill ; they

muft not prune their Vines , nor gather their vintage one
yeai:e in ieven. The Sabbath of daytS' fignified that they

themfelves were the Lords, therefore they ceaft from their

owne labours: But. the Sabbath of yeeres, the refting of the

land fignified that the land was the Lords, at Godsdifpofe, and
that they were to dependupon the providence ofGod for their

food in the land ; God would difpofe ofthe land, when they

fliould plow, and when they ibould foWjand gather in the fruits

thereofas he pleafed.

Hhh2 We
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Chap. 2. We mull acknowledge (that is the morall of it to our felvcs)

that all lands are the Lords, and the fruit that we enjoy from

thclanditisathis difpofing. If any man (hould aske , what

fhould weeate that feventh year.e, feeing they might not plow,

nor fow, nor reape, neither have vintage, nor harveft ? The Lord

anfwersthem,Xtft'»^.'25.2o,2i. 1 willcommand my bleffingn^on

you in thefi xt yeere, and. itfhall bring forthfruit for three jeares.

God you fee will not have any to be lofcrs by his fervice. Let us

truft God then , though perhaps you have now one yecre in

which you have no trading; People cry out. Oh this twelve-

month we have had no trading in the City , we can get no rent

out oftheCountrey neither. Do not murmure , truft God; It

maybe God hath beene before-hand with many of you, you

have had full trading formerly that may preferve you comfor-

tably now : If not before, truft God for the next ; theJews were
faine to truft God every feventh yeare, they had nothing com-
ming in for one yeare in feven. Ifonce in all your life time God
take away your trading upon extraordinary occafion, doc not

murmure, doe not givelefle to the poore now ; I fpeake to thofc

whom God hath blcffcdin former yeeres, ib as that they arc

not oncly able to fubfift , but to give too ; See for this

Deut. 5.9. Bervare thou fajefi not in thine heart the feventh

yeere is at hand ^ and, thine eye he eviU againfi thy foore brC'

ther , and thou givefl him nought , and he cry unto the Lord
againfi thee , and it be jinne unto thee. If now bccaufe you
have not &ch a full Income as you were wont to have in

your trading, if a poore company of diftreflcd plundered

people come among you and defire your help,, ifyoudeny to

relieve them , ifthey cry unto God againft you, it willbcfinnc

unto you.

Now this reft ofthe land was to putthem in mindc that there

was atimecomming when God will free them from labour
;

Now they were faine to eate their bread in the fwcat of theis

browes, but God would fupply them once in fcvcn yearcs with-
out the fweat of their browes in tilling the land, fticwing

that there was a time wherein God would bring his people to
' fuch a reft that they (hould have full fupply ofall things without
labour.

• But
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But further J befides this there was a fecond thing, in this

(eventhyeere all debts that their brethren owed to them were to

be releafed. 'Deutq. 15. it is called there, the Lords releaft, the

Lord is mercifull to thofe that are in debt. God knowes what
a grievous burthen it is for his people to be in debt , it is indeed

an inconceivable burthen ; rich menwho are full-handed do not

underftand what a burthen it is for men to hang upon every

but}i,tobeindcbt to every man they dcalewith, they cannot

fleepe quietly, they can have but a little joy and comfort in their

lives, the burthen is fo grievous. Now God in mercy to his

pcoplethatthey might not ail their dayesgoeundcrfucha bur-

then, and fo have little ;oy of their livcs, therefore he granted

this favour to them,that once infvenyeares their debts were to

be releafed : But it was the debt ofan Heirew, Deut. i ^ . 1 5 . For-

raigners debts they were not bound to releafe: By that we are

tolearnethisinftrudion, that there fhould be more pity and

commiferation fhewen to thofe that are our brethren in the

flelh, or our brethren in regard of Religion or godlincife, in re-

gard oftheir debts then to others. It is true,there is a complaint

ofmany that are godly, that thi y have little care and confcience

in paying their debts: the jiiftnefleofthat complaint I know not,

buttheremaybe flothfulnefTcin many, if not unfaithfulnefle,

and ifthere be carelefnefle and urfaithlulnes in fome,it is enough

to caftan afperfion upon all that are godly: but though thofe

that arc godly ["hould be more careful! of paying their debts then

otherfjbuc '\\ they cannot,you are bound to be more merciful unto

them then to others, becauiethey are godly, and nottofeeketo

take advantage the rather upon them, becaufe they are godly,

this is a vile and a wicked heart, to take advantage fo much the

ratfacr,ifthou feeft them godly and laborious in their calling,and

it be xneerely a providence of God , and not any negliger.ce of

theirs, thou art bound to fhew much cpmiriferation unto them.

In that forenamed place, D eut. 1 5 .p. Btware there be not an evill

heart in theej to he lejfc mercifull to thy foore hrether becaufe of
thcfeventh yeares refi oftheground, or becaufe the debt voa^ to bee

releafedthatfeventh jeare^ but (^verfe 1 o. ) thou fhaltfurtlj give

it himJ and thy heart JhaS. not be grieved, becaufefor this thing the

Lord thy GoafiaS blejfe thee in all thy vforkes , and in all that thou

Hh h 3 futtefi
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Chap. 2,

Jubilc

opened.

puttcfi thj hirndHjfta. Notwithftanding there muft beaecflati-

on otplowing,and fowingjand vintage in the feventh yeer, yea

notwithftanding thcu wert bound to fckufe thy debtinthefc-

venth yeer, yet you mull do this, and not do it grudgingly, you
mull iiot murmure and fay^ what doth God require ofus that we
muft neither plow nor ibw, and that we muft rclcafe oar debts

and give tgo, nay and give, and not have cur hearts grieved too,

that we muft r.ot complains of this ? Oh my brethren, Godlo-
veth exceedingly cheerfbll givers, and hearts inlarged with
bowels ofcompanion, he doth not love hearts grumbling and
objcdling againft giving. Wany men have no quicknelfcofun-

dcrftanding in any thing elfe but i gainft werkes of mercy, how
quickearetheyin their ob/edions, and can findc fuch fubtle

ways to fave their purfes that a man woul-d wonder at it,againft

this there is a felemne charge Deut. 1 5 . 1 1 . Thou /halt open thy

hand wide unto thy brother^to the poor and needy in the land.

The third thing to be done once in feven y eers was the rckafe

of fervants too,they m.uft go free,and they muft not be fent away
empty neither,'iS ver. 1 8. of that Deut. i 5 . Itjhall notfeeme hard

to thee, when than fendefi him anvaj freefrom thee^ you muft give

them libertyy%s ver. I4^ It is tru>?,we axe not bound to. the letter

of this,every fevenyeerstodo thus, bat there is a morall equity

in itjwhen fervants have done you faithfullfervice,you muft not

thinke that it is enough that you give them raeatc,and drink, and
cloth,but you muft be careful! of your fervants how they fhould

1 ive after they are gone from you. This was the firft fabtath of

veers. ,... .

But the fecond wasthe moft famouJ,indthat was the reft that

was every feven times fevenyeers,the fiftiethyeer,whidh wascal-

led theyeer of Jubilefrom that trumpet that they were wont to

prockime that yeer by,iMhich as thejcws tell us was ofa Rams-
hornt. In this yeer the** were divers of the fame things done
that was in the feVenth yeer,as the releafe of debt?, the releafe of

fervants. But there arc fome things obfervabie that were
done at this time beyond what was done every feventh

I yeer.

Asifor fervants, the releafe of them was not onely offucb fer-

vants as had then ferved feven yeers, yea if they had fcrved any

time
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It Is an

obfcrvati-
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tim^jthey werethentobc releafed, but befidesthere was order
| Led. ^

taken by God for releafc of fome ftrvants that would not be re-
j

leafed in the fcaventh yeer, for when the feventhyeer came,

though allfetvants might then be releafed, yet there were fome

that would not be releafedjand there Was an order taken by God
for t\\2ityBxod,ii ,6. ifthere'were a fervant that loved his mafter

and would not go free, then his Mafter {hould bring him to the

poft ofthe door^and with a nayle bore his eare, and then the text

{skkhjhe /houldferve himfor ever : Now that \_for ever'^ is by in-

terpreters interpreted but for the time of Jubile, and then he

(hould have reft. Here it is to be underftood of the 50. yetr, the

yeer of Jubile.

is written without vau^xhen it fignifics the fiftieth yecr,biit when it is with v;?^^ then i't fig-

nlfies eternity jbuc this Pagnma reji-ds, for it will r.ot hold.

There are fome kind of fpirits that are follavifh that when
they may have liberty they will not, they deferve to have their

earcs bored,to be flavts to the fiftieth yeer,ifnot fbr ever. Many
amongft us at this day have fuch fpirits. God ofFereth us a releafc

from bondage, how many of us lovefervitude fliill ! It is ;uft

with God that wc fhould have our eares bored, and that we
fhould be flaves even for ever, but we hope there will be a lubile

come at length for our deliverance, God would have a lubile e-

ven to deliver thofe that were of the mofl: fervile fpirits, and

might juflly be left to ferve for ever. It is true,when Ood began

with us in the begifining ofour Parliament, like the fcventh yeer

God offered to us a rdeafe, & we refufed it then,and fince we de-

ferve that our eares fhould be bored; but God is mfinitely merci-

full,though webe offervile fpiriti&know not how to pitty our

felves,we hopetheLord will pitty us,and grant us out offree and

rich grace a lubile, even to deliver thofe who have a minde to be

bond-flaves;I am fureGod doth fo fpiritualJy ; If God fhould not

deliverthofethat are minded to be flaves,he fhould deliver none.

It was a great mercy fo to provide for fervants,that they might
thus be delivered. The greater,becaure fervants then were not

as they arc ncw,there was a great dealcofhardfhipthat fervants

nidured then more then now, they were bought and fcld, not

onely other nations, but the Hebrews were bought for fervants

alfo, fo youfhallfindeit Exod. 1 1 . wr.2. Eefides, fervants were
in
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in fuch bondage then as ifthe Waiters did beate them with a rod

untill they killed them, yet they mail onely be puniilicd, they

muft not have blood go for their blood, yea though he died

under his hand,yet he was but to be punilhed, and if che fcrvant

lived but two or three daycs after, the Mailier was not to be pu-

nifhed at all/o you have it^.vi?^. 2 1 . 20,2 1 . Ifa manfmite hisfer-

vant with a, rod^ayid he die under hi-s hc.nd,he (had befnrelj fUHiJhed

notrvith(landing ifhe coniimw a day or two,he /h*i!lnot be fHni^edy

for he 16 hii money.

Oh that Servants would confider ofthis, and blcfle God tor the

liberty they have now more then fca'antshadintbrrnertimcsl

It vVas fo like wife with the Romans,the word \_(ervclnt^^ om-
mcth k Servanda^ becaufe the Romans ufc to have furh for fer-

vants as were prefcrved in time ofwar.e, ihuc ih^^uia other wife

have been put to death, whether they were thole q: others, yet

theconditionof all was v^ry fervile both amongft Jews aod
Romans,which may juftly rebuke tae pride of fervants mi w, if

they be but crofl; in their mindes in the leaft t'ling, they uiiikc iuch

a complai.it as if they were exceedingly wronged, i^i fervants

rather bleff/jod for their coiidition then murmurc ac a little hard-

iliip they iadure,for the hardlliipoffervantsinforrnertitnes was
another manner of hardlhip then any you can indure who have

the hardefl: maHiers. Hence it \% that in the time di Jubile the fer-

vants did fonjjycejjewi li antiquities tell us that nine dayes

before their releafc thcfcrvants feaiied and mademerry,and wore
garlandSibecaufe of their freedome approaching.

The fecond ihin^^ extraordinary in the day of lubile, was that

not onely debts,but Jands werertikared.Z.iri'/V.i^.za. The land

fjailnot lefoldfor ever. And ' here were divas reafons for this,

why the hnd mull: not be fold for ever, but mijti:^rtiwne to the

firil:po'.ldVo;s intheyeereof Jabile. .1. ,.,7

OnercafonisintheTcxtjXf^'i/. 25. 23. For the land u mine ^

(a.iihCo'^^for je were flrungers and fojenrners vfith me i God
would hereby ttich them that they rmik not account t hemfclves

abfolutr! lords of the hnd, the Undi4 mine • and yoH that arethe

grcatcft laiid-lords of all arc but as flrangen andfojonrners with

GodjthQ land h flill Gods.

Andver. 28. If 4 man be n»t able to redeeme his land^ nor his

,

kinf^
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kinfman for him,fV pyallrctnayne nmo the yecr oflpibile^andin the

lubile ufhallgo out^and hejhali returne H»to hit fojfejjiov. I i he

could redeeme his knd himfelfe or a kinfeman for him, he was
to redeeme it before, but ifa man fhould be lb poore as he could

not give any thing to redeeme it, yet in the yeer ofJubile it

fhould returne unto him.

God would not have his peoplctoo greedy to bring the pof-

feffion ofthe Countrey in to thcmfeiveSjto have a perpetuallin-

heritanceto themfelves and their pofterity. This isthegree-

dinefleofmany covetous and ambitious men, oh that we could

lay land to land, andhoufcto houfe, to get a perpetuall inheri-

tance for our felves and pofterity ! God would not have his

people be of fo greedy difpofitions, for a few of them to get the

whole countrey into their owne poiTclTion, therefore he would
have no man that ever had any poflelTion , but once in fifty

yeers that poflefTion mufl; returne to that familie again.

The land was to returne to the firft o wner^that the diftintflion

of tribes might be continued, which was knowen much by the

continuance oftheir poffeflionsthat belonged to every tribe and

familie. God had great care before Chrifts time to keep the

diftindion oftribes that fo it might becleare out of which tribe

Chriftcame.

But further,this yeer of Jubile aymed at a higher thing, it was
a type of Chrfll, to fet out the bleffed redemption that we have

by Chrifl. The trumpet of the Gofpell which the Minifters

blow is a trumpet ofJubile. That place i/^.6 1.1,2. fecmesto

have reference to a Jubile , there the text faith that Chrift was
appointed to proclaime liberty to the captives, and the ofening ef

the frifgn to them that are bounds to proclaime the acceptable yen-

o/ri;(rZ<?r</; now that acceptable yeer, was the yeer of Jubile,

there was the opening of theprifbn, and the releafing ot them
that were bound -, P/^/.S^.l 5 . faith the text, Bleffedare the peo-

ple that heare thejojiffflifoHftd, thuhe-AVQiht Jubile. Ohblefled

are our eareswho live to fuch a time as we do,to heare the trum-

pet ofJubile blowing in one congregation or other almoft every

cay I now we have a releafeof our debts and bondage, this

is the Joyful! found. We are all by nature in debt (fmnes you

knowarec»U«d debts in the Lords prayer) every loul is bound

lii over
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Chap. 2. over to Gods etcrnall jufticeto anfvvcr to the law/or not obey-

ingthehw ;no\v coinineth this Jubile and rtleafcth all debts.

And we are all bond-{lavcS,in bondange to tinne^to the la vVjand

to the devil,now commeth the Gofpel.this Jubile, and releateth

our bondage, fcts us at liberty. Thirdly, we have forfeited

our right to the creature, yea to heaven it felfe ; now the Golpell

comes and rcftores all,we have right now to the comforts of'this

world, and to heaven. Canaan was a type of heaven, and the

lofle of their inheritance,there w^as a type of thelofle ofheaven,

and the bringing of them againe to the pofl'effion of it, a type of

the refloring of right to heaven ; Oh happy are they then who
heare this joyfull found, not onely w ith the eares of their body,

but wMo have it founding in their hearts^and that by the work of

the Spirit of God in them I

In this yeer ofJubile there is one thing further very remarke-

abl^V andthatisthetirre when this trumpet that was to pro-

claimethis yeer, w'as to blow. Levit.i^.g.t)nt trumpet was to

blow upon the tenth day of the fevcnth meneth. What remark-

able thing is there in this that the trumpet muflbeblowenthe
tenth day ofthe feventh nioneth ? ycs,therc is this remarkable in

it,thc tenth day ofthe feventh moneth was their day ofexpiati-

on Ctheday of their atonement,their publiquefaft,) This day ap-

pointed ever)' yeer for all Ifrael to afflid: their fouls before God,
to humble themfelves for their finncs, andfotofeek for mercy

from God {as we fhallthewyou more largely whenwe come-

to open the folemnity of that day) I onely mention it now to

fhew that the trumpet of Jubile was to be founded upon that

day .It is a ilrange thing that upon that day wherin they were to

afflidl the!! fouls bcfor e God,and to mourne for their Iinnes,the

trumpetof Jubile was to found, that wastoproclaimejoy and

mirth_, things of a contrary nature to humbling and mourning.

Yea but this affords us divers excellent inftnidions. As
Firft, God would have his people fo to mourne as to know

there is joy comming. \u the darkeii day they had, wherein
they were bound to aftiid their IquIcs mofl:, yet they were fo

to mourne,as to know there was a \ ubile at hand. We are not

to mourne as thofe without hope : in our moft grievous and fo-

reft mournings we mufl: not have our hearts fink in (fefperation,

we
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we muft fo mourn as to cxpedl a Jubile.

Yea further, the Saints mourning is a preparation to a Jubile

or joy . Joy then indeed is neere at hand, when the Saints moft
mourne in a godly manner. Did not the Lord deale gracioufly

with us theUft Faft day, when we were mourning before him?
There was amongft our brethren in other parts a kind of trum-
pet ofJubile blown ; the Lord was then working for us ; what
great deliverance did God grant that very day at Chichejier ?

God Qiewes that the mournings ofhis people doth make way
for joy.

Yea further, then indeed Is the found ofthe trumpet of Jubile
fweetell, when we arc moft afflided for our fins. When we arc

moft apprehenfive and fenfible ofthe evill offin, then the joy of

God, the comforts of theGofpel arefweeteft to thefoule. When
the trumpet of Jubile is blown in congregations, ifit meets not

with hearts afHicVed fenfible offin, they are not delighted with

the fweet found of this trumpet, it is not melody in their eares,it

rejoyceth not their hearts: But let a poorc foule be brought

downe, and made fenfible ofthe evill of finne, and Cods wrath,

then let but one promife ofthe Gofpel be founded forth , how
fweet, how joyfull is it I .

Againe, pardon of fin is the onely foundation of all Jubiles.

For this tenth day ofthe feventh month wherein the trumpet of

Jubile was to be founded, was a day ofAtofjement.Whzt is that?

A day ofcoverings (for fo the Word is) of pardon offinne to the

people ofGod. Many men keep a continuall Jubile,live merri*-

ly and bravely, doe nothing but eatc, and drink, and play, and

dance, and laugh, and cannot endure thefe fad melancholy peo-

ple. What is the foundation of this thy Jubile? Art thou fure

there is an Atonement made between God and thy foule? Art

thou fure thy finis pardoned? Is this the foundation ofthyre-

joycing / Know it will not laft, it is not Gods, but the devils

Jubile,except there be an Atonement made between God and

thee as the foundation of it.

Yet fjrther,in that the found of the Jubile was at that time

when the day of Atonement was. Note this,

; When God hath pardoned us, then our hearts are in a fit frame

to pardon others. Now, now comes the Jubile, and now you

I i i 2 muft
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muft releafeyonrdebtSjyour lands, and forgive thofc that owe
you any thing. This is the day wherein God teftifieth his mer-

cie in pardoning your fins,and they might well fay, Now Lord

command us what thou wilt in iliewing mercie to our bre-

thren, we areready to pardon, to releafe them, to extend the

bowels ofour compallion towards them,for thou haft pardoned

our fins. The reafon of the rigidneffejofthe cruelty ,the hardncflc

ofthe hearts ofmen, and llraitnefle of their fpirits to their bre-

thren, is this, becaufe God hath not witncfled to their foules

the pardon oftheir ownc finnes, an atonement betweene God
and them.

Theirfo lem'/tefcajis.

Among their fcafts, they had three tiiat were efpecially very

folemnefeafts more then others: And they were
r The Pafleovsr.

The FeaftoO Pentccoft.

C Tabernacles.

Thefe three were very Iblemnej efpecially in this one regard^

wherein they are all three united in one thing, that iSjUpon thcie

three Feafts all the Males were to afccnd up to Jerufalem to

worfhip, to the place which God did choofe, and fo you have

it, DeHf, i6,l 6.Three times in ajeere {hall all thj males appear e

before the Lordthj God^iu the place which hee JhalL choofe, in the

feafi tfunleavened bread, (that was the Pajfeover) and in the

feafi ofweeksf
(that was Pentecofi) and in thefeafi efTahernd-

cles.

But how could the ten Tribes then4<cep thefe Feafts?forthey

went not to the Temple.

You may as well fay, how had they an Ephod ? of which
Chap.-^. feraham was wife enough to keep the feafts, thoagh

not in that way God appointed, he could tell them the going

to the Temple was but circumftance ofplace.

From this connedion of thefe three together in this fo*

lemnity, upon which thefe three were efpecially called their fo-

lemne feafts, there are divers things to be noted.

Firft, we may fee a reafon why there were fometimes fo ma-
ny bekevcrs at Jerufalem, An argument is brought by fome
from that place , A^s ii. oo. to prove that there may be in

one
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one Church more then can pofTibly aflemble together in one

Congregation, for theTtxt faith there , Thott feefi how many

thou/anas ofJews there are which beleeve , how many millions it

is in the Originall ; now fay they , there could not be fo many
millions to joyne in one Congre5ation : The anfwer to this is

cletre, that the time ofwhich this place fpcaketh , w:s when
the people of the Jews were all aflembled together at Jerufalem

to kcepcthe f-eaft ofPentecoft, for ch^^. 20. ver.\6. the text

iaith, that the Apoftle haflenedj ifit were pojjlblefor him to be at

lerufalem the day f/P^«rrrc/?jnow reading the ftory on, it plain-

ly appearcs, that in that journey in which he did fohaften, he

did get to Jerufalem at the day ot PentccoIV, arid being there at

that time, no mirvaile they faid unto hinn, Dofl thou notfee how
mart) thonf^nds oflews there are that heleeve f For all the males

ofthe people ofthe Jews were got together at Jerufalem accor-

ding to the inftitution, fo that they were thereby reafon ofthat

Lawthatasyetth'.y fubmittedto, they were not in a Church

ftatc at Jerufalem, therefore there is noilrength in that ob/e(5li-

on againft congregationall Churches.

Secondly
J
where there is a nationall Church, there Dfiuft bean

uniting of them in fome way ofNationall worfhip.There is this

nationaJlworfliipthatthe Jews by inftitution from God were
united in, three times in a yeerc to goe up to the Temple to wor-
fhip : And except there fhould be fome fiich kinde ofindividu-

all worfhip, notinthefamefpccieSjthatis, as others are pray-

ing, fo are we, and as others are hearing fo are we, for fo all the

Churches in the world may be joyncd,but to joync in one acl of

worfhip together, as that was ofgoing up to the Temple ; there

muftbe fuch a thing. And that made the Jews a Nationall

Church, becaufe we have no fuch inftitution now ; no Nation

in the world can in a proper fenfe be faid to be a Nationall

Church as theirs was,- in fome figurativefenfe v/e may fo call it,

but not in that proper fenfe as it was among the Jews.
Thirdly, there are fome Ordinances that cannot bee enjoyed

bat in the way of Church-fellowfhip. The Jews could not en-
joy thefcfeafts as they ought indeed it may be Ifrael,the ten

J

Tribes would make a kinde ofvpatched up Feaft, but they could

j
not feaftfo as they ought) unleffcthey went together to Jerufa-

Lea.
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lem in that way God appointed. As among the Jews, tii«re

wercfome Ordinances they might en j )y in their Synagogues

and private houfes, but foine which they could not enjoy but in

the Temple ; fo there are fome Ordinar.ces we may en/oy in our

families, but others that we cannot en;oy but in Church-com-

raunion, wh'ch Jerufalemisatypeof. •

Afourth'thingobfervableis, thefe three times wherein they

were to goe up together to Jerufaiem,were all in Summertime,
not in the Winter. For the firfl, which was the Feaft of the

Pafleover, was in the latter end ofour March, and the beginning

ofApril; the Feaft of Pantecoft was fifty daye's after, the Feaft

of Tabernacles was about the middle ofour September. It was
indeed a very laborious thing for them to goe up to Jerufalem to

worfhip, but God did focommiferateand pitty them, that they

were not to goe in the wintertime. That is the reafonofthat

phralcin Atls 27.9. Sayling rvas dangerous , beeanfe theFeafi

tvoi already pafi, that is,the Feaft of Tabernacles was paft,which
was about the fifteenth of September, and fo it began to bee

winter. God would be fo indulgent to Hs people that they

lliould have the Summer time to goe up to Jerufalem in. Ifit

would be ah affli<ftion to goe up to Jerulalem in the winter,and

therefore God would favour his people in that ; Oh what an af-

fiiflionisitthen toflie from Jerufalem before our enemies in

the winter time? Wee had need pray the more hard now for

"th-oic that are in danger ©fthe enemy, that God would be mer-
cifuUtotheminthis.

A fifth noteis when they did goe up to thefe three feafts, they

mutl not come emptie, but full-handed, fo you have it, Deut.j6.

16.. Tejhallnot appeare before the Lordemply;Not'mg thus much.
That when ever we come to acknowledge Gods mercy for any

thing, we muft come with full hands, andliberallh^rts, with

hearts ready to dittribute, or otherwifewe doe but take Gods
Nameinvaine.

;

The-laftis, the wonderfuU providence ofGod toward them,

though all the males in the whole Countrey were to come up to

Jerufaitm three times in theyeere, yet their Countrey fliould

not be in danger ofthe enemies : For the Jews had not fuch

walsofSeasabouttheirCountrey as wehave, but th«y lived in

the

I
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the very midft of their enemies , they were furrounded with

them, on the Eafl the Amonites and Moabites ; the Weft, the

Philijlims ; the South, the Egyptians, Idftmeans ; the North, the

Ajfyrians , to whom the Prophet feemes to have reference

,

Zech.i.\2>. Nowthey might fay,, fliall all our males goe up to

Jcrufalem three times a yeere , why then our enemies that lie

clofe in our borders, (for they lay as neere them as Yorke, or

any other lliire \s to us ) may come upon us and deftroy us

;

therefore God laid in a caveat and provifion for theincourage-

ment ofthem, Exod.-^4^.2j\, hetelsthem there, Nonefljalldelrre

thy land when thoHJh.iltgoe up to.apptare before the Lord thy God

thrice in the yeere; God tooke care that none Hioulddefire their

land. Let hs goe on in Gods fervice, and he will take care to

deliverus from our enemies. Many times out of flavifh feare

ofthe danger ofenemies, and what difturbance they are able to

make among us, we are ready to betray the caufc ofGod, and

negle(?l his worihip. Let us learne from hence to goe on in

Godswayes, and notfcareany hurt our enemies cm doe us
,

God faith that he will take care when they are all at Jcrufalem

in the exercifes of his. worflnp that none fliould defirc their

land.

Now forthe opening thefe feverall Peafts, in it you may be

helped fruitfully to reade much Scripture in the Old Teftament,

for much of it is fpent in things that concerne fome ofthefe.

, Thefirft wasthePafleover. You have the hiftory ofit Numb.
28.16,17. and in divers other Scriptures: That Feafl Was inthe

beginning of the yeare. It is true, our September \vas the begiij-

nu.goitht^ir Annu^ Civilii ^thev: yeere fcrCivill aifaircSjbut

the Month Abib, which was the middle of March, and. part of

A^n[\yWa.s Annus Ecciefiafrictu, the Ecclefiafticall yeere , and

it was fo appointed, upon their deliverance out of Es^ypt when
God commanded them then to celebrate their PaiTeover, he told

them that that Month fliould be unto them the beginning of

months, the firft month ofthe yeere.

Noting thus much,That deliverance from great evils are mer-

cies that we are highly to prize ; the Jews were .to begin th^ir

yeare in memoriall of the mercy they had upon that Month.
For the name {Jaj[eover~] from Gods fending forth deftroying

;

Angels
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Angtls that yet pafjed over the houfes oft he Ifraclites that night;

h-e went thorough the land and dcftroyedallthefirft borne of

the Egyptians, but faved the Ifralites, this feaft was alfo called

thefeajl ofunleavened brcAd^ Luc. 22.1. bccaufe they were to go

out of Egypt in han:,& could not have time to leven their bread,

but took onely a little flower and water together, and fo carryed

it upon their backcs; lofe^hpu tells us that they took onely a little

flower with water together that might lerve them with a great

deale of fparing but for thirty dayes,there was all they had for fo

many thoufand thoufands onely for fo many dayes. God put

them to it,to depend upon him. We are ready to murmure if

we fee not enough to ferve us for m^any yeers, ifour armies have

not enough for fo long time : they had but a little meale and wa-
ter that might ferve them for thirty dayes^and they knew not

where to have more when that was fpent j no marvaile that it is

faid olMofes Heh. 11. ij.hy faith he went out of Egyft, This

bread is called the bread ofaffiicfioHjDeH.i6.^.znd it was uniea^

vened bread, not only to typifie that we muft not have our hearts

levened with malice, but to put them in mindeof thatforeaf-

flidionthty werein,n0tonely when they were in Egypt, but

when they went out of Egypt, that they had then but a little

m.eile and water to ferve them for thirty dayes.

Now this pafTeover was partly memorative, and partly figu-

rative.

Memorative. Firft to remember the deliverance oi their

firft borne.

Secondly, to remember fheir deliverance from the bandage

of Egypt.

When others are fmitten (that is the moralllignification) and

we paft over,t-his is a great mercy.

Againe , deliverance from bondage, and in the outward

man and bondage in rcfped of Religion and confcience is a

mercy forever to be Celebrated. God is pieafed now to of-

fer us this mercy of deliverance from both thefe bondages,

certainly we are a people devoted to mifery if we fhall not take

Gods offer of mercy. We have been in bondage in oureftates

and libertieSjGod offercth us freedome, and freedome alfo from

antichriflianbondac'C which is worfe then Egyptian bondage.

The
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The text faith when they were delivered from the bondage

of Egypt Mofes fing , ^n^intht Revelation yfjhtn they wevt
delivcrtd from antichriftian bondage theyfang thefong of Mo-
fes» We were longfince delivered from a great part of this bon-

dage, now the Lord offereth to deliver us altogether. But to

let that go.

They were to eate this pafleover with their ftaves in their

hands^ this was to note their hafty going out of Egypt. We
fhoald not when God offereth us mercy ofdeliverance, go forth

(lowly. This is our mifcry at this day,the Lord offereth delive-

rance and we lye (lugging on our beds, and are like that foohfh

child the Prophet fpeaks ofthat (iicks in thebirth:Wt have ftuck

thefetwoyeersinthebirth,whereaswe might have been dcli-

verd long before this. It concernes us all to confider what the

caufe is, and to lament it before the Lord,that we may make our

peacewithhim.

But further. In thankfgiving for vi mercy .we are ever to re-^

member what we were before that mercy. They muft eate un^

leavened bread at this feaft,the bread ofafflidion, they muft re-

member the aftlidions they were in before they had this mercy,

whereofthis feaft was a memoriall j when we blelTc God for a

deliverance, we muft really prefent before our fouls the fad con-

dition we were in beforewe were delivered

.

Further,the fpecial thing that is aimed at in the pafTeover^was

that it fhould be a type ofChrift,who was that pafchall lamb that

was to take away the finnes ofthe world, he that was rofted in

the fire ofGods wrath for our finnes, as that lambe that was to

be eaten in the Paffeovcr was rofted in the fire : And if ever the

Angel of Gods vengeance doe pafTe over us , it is thorough

the blood of that lambe fprinkled upon our hearts, which was
(ignifycd by the fprinkling the blood ofthe lambe upon the pofts

oftheir houfcs. In the Lords fupperwc celebrate in effed: the

fame feaft ofthe Pafleover they did ; and by this we may Icarne

this excellent note.

There is little comfort in the remembrance of our outward
deliverances , except we can fee them all in Chrift. They
were in this feaft to remember their deliverance out of Egypt,

but withall they were in it to have a figure and type of Chrift,
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that fu^eetned their remembrance that made thefeaft a joyful!

fealt, when they could fee their deliverance out of Egypt as a

fruit of Chrifts ifufferingSjWhen this lambethat was to put them

inmindeofit, did put them in minde liktwife of Chriftthe

pafchal hmb. In all deliverances from any kinde of atfli(flion,if

you would have the reniembrance ofthem fweet unto you, you

muftlooke upon tkm all in the blood of Chrift , and fo re-

member them, and then your hearts will be inlarged to bleffe

God.
Tliis was theordinanceof God in the Pafleover, butbefides

Gods ordinance,tJie J-ws added divers other things.

The firll thing obicrveablc that they added,was earneft prayer

to God for the building of the temple ; which many ofthem ob-

fervetothis day.Thofc who writ of thecuftomes ofthejewstcl

us,thatbecaufe the temple is deftroyed where they were to go

upthriceintheyeeretofolemnizc thefe feafts, therefore they

pray fo earncftly and mightily for the Temple in this manner:

They cry all together to God, Lord^buildthj tem^ejhortlj/, very

quickly > very quickly , i»fofi
TempUm tiotm brevi^vdlde cito,valdc cito^ in di~

ebiis nojiif^ citijjlme^mnc icdifica teinplum tuum
bre-vi. Miferico.s Vcits^ magve Deiis^bcnigne Ve-
us^pulcher Detts^dulcis Veus^ virtmfe Dcfli^ fu-
daics Dem^ nunc xdlflai tcmplum tuum brevi^
valde cito^hdiebus jisftris^-ualde cito, va/de cito^

nunc ^difica^ nunc adifica^ nunc tedifica^ nunc a-
difica, nunc xdifica templum tuum ci'o, robujte

Deus^ f»itis^ vineui^ potens Dcus^ &c. Buxiorf.

de Synag.JuJ.c.ij.

quickly in our d^yes : and then

they goe over it againe, Mer-
cifu/l Gedj great Godjkind God^

high Godjypeet God, with di-

vers other epithets, Nojp buiid

thy temple, quicf^ly^very quick:

ly^&c. Now, nowy norv, five

times together, fo Buxtorpui

telsus. They teach us how much the Temple doth concerne

us. Here is onely their miftake, they refted in the materiall

Temple, they did not confider that this Temple was a type of

Chriit, therefore as earncftly as they prayed for the buildingof

their materiall Temple, fo we are to pray for the building up of

the myfticall body of Chrift, now Lord, build quickly, do not

defer it,'even inourdayesdoit.

Afecondthing they added was the manner of calling out of

unleavened bread,in this they obferved three things,their inquifi-

tion, their extermination, their execration, firft with a candle

they would narrowly fearch every corner ofthe houfe, to fee if

they
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they had the lead crumme of leaven^ if any were found they caft

it out with folemnity, and then they ofed to wifli a curfe upon

thcmfelvcs if there were any left in their houfcs that was not

caft out.

This morall obfervation wc may be taught from it, it (hould

be our care when we arc to receive the Sacrament , to

makenarrow inquifition, to get the candle ofthe word, and to \

fearch every corner ©four hearts, every faculty ofthefoulc, to

fee ifthere be no leaven in it. 2. Whitfoever wee fee to caft it

outotdoores. And j.tobefomuchfet againftfinne, as to bee

willing to take a curfe upon our felves, ifwe Qiould willing-

ly let any knowne finne be in our hearts , and to acknowledge

that God might juftly curfeus in his Ordinance ifwe be falfe in

this.

Thirdly , they ufed to (hew forth all their brave rich

things ,' if they had any bravery in cloathes, in furniture , in

any good thing, they would fhcw all at this Feaft. By their

fupcrftition wee may learne this note, that in the time ©four

comming betore God, it is fit for us t© manifeft his graces,to ex-

crcifcallthofebeautifull graces that the Lord hath endowed us

with by the worke oi his Spirit, for there is the riches of a Chri-

ftian, there is his brave cloathes, and his plate , all his excellen-

cies are his graces.

The fourth thing they did was, after the Pafleoverwts at*an

end, they would faft three dayes, to humble themfelves for their

faylings in keeping that Feaft. This was not Gods Inftitution,

but it was their cuftome, and we may learne this from it,(though

not to binde our.felves to that they did) to looke back to our re-

ceiving the Sacrament, and to bewayle all our mifcarriages ; I

believe ifthings were examined to the quick in our receiving

the Sacrament, you would findc matter enough to faft and pray

for the humbling your foulesforyourmilcarriages.

Laftly, in the PafTeover they ufed to reade the booke of the

Canticles, becaufethat booke treats efpecially ofthe con/undi-

on of thefoule with theMefliah, which isfcaled up fpccially in

the Pafleover. And that indeed is a fpeciall meditation for us

when we come tp tl^ Lords Supper, to meditate ofour conjun-

dionwit^Chtift-

Kkk2 The

Lefl.p.
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The next is the Feaft of Pentccoft. This Feaft is called alfo

the Fedft of jVtekes , becaufe there were (even weeks to bee

reckoned , and then at the end of them it was foleinnly to

be kept, you {hall finde it , Levit.21,1^. There you have the

Feaft of the Pafteover, andinthatthefirftdayoffeven, and the

laftdayoffcvenwasfoleEnnly kept; now they were to count

from the morrow after the firft Sabbath, feven Sabbaths, that is,

feven weeks compleate; the firft Sabbath ofthe Paffeoverwaf

the fifteenth day ofthe month Abib^znd then the next day from

that they were to count feven weekes , and at the end of fevcn

wcekes wastheFeaftof Pentecofttobekept. Now in this firft

day wherein they began to count their wcekes ffor the prepara-

tiontothis Feaft of Pentecoft) you ftiall finde that the firft fruits

were to be ofl-ered up to God , it was a kinde of diftindt feaft,

called the Feaft ofthe Firft-fruits, in which they were to bring

aftieafeofthefirft fruits of their harveft unto the Prieft to be

offered to God; And the reafon was , becaufc now their harveft

began : Aflboneas ever the Pafleover was killed , and they had

kept the firft Sabbath ofjthe Pafleover Cfor thcry were to keepe it

feven day es) they began their harveft, they muft not put a Sickle

into the corne , nor reape any thing of their ground untill they

had kept the Pafleover; itaffordcthunto ujthisinftru(5tion.

Wee cannot enjoy any fweetneffe nor blelTing from any firuits

of the earth, but through the blood of J.fus Chrift : After they

hadfolemnizedthememoriallof the blood of Chrift, then they

might put a Sickle in the come and reape it, not before, and as

foone as they had folcmnized the remembrance of Chrift in the

Pafleover, they might goe with comfort and take the fruits of

the earth and rej oyce in them, but not before.

Now this was in the month ofAbib,that is part ©four March,

and part ofAprill, then began their harveft , and thence it hath

its name, for Ahih fignifics an eare ofcorne. Now their harveft

began ^o foone in the land ofCanaan, not oncly Decaufe it was a

hot Countrey, for it is obfcrved that Africa was a hotter Coun-
trey then theirs, and yet their harveft began not fo foone; but

btcaufeofthe^bleflingofGod upon that land , therefore Jer.^.

I p. it is called ^tgoodly heritage^ becaufe ofthe timely ferin^ing
forth the fruit ; tne words tranflated ^<?i»<^ heritage ^ fignifies

am
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Afi heritage ofcemeline^e ; the fame word that is here for goodly^

fignifiesa Koe-bHck^y to which ths Land was compared, and fo

it may be faid to be a land of a Roc-buck, becaufe of the fpcedy

and fwift ripening ofthe come.
Theobfervation is, It is thebleffing of the Church to have

t heir fruit rip" betimes, not to ilay too long before they be ripe,

for Canaan was a type ofthe Church. You young ones confder

of this , the Lord loveth to have the fruits ofCanaan ripe be-

times; ifyou grew in the wildernefre, though you did not bring

forth fruit in your young time , -God did not fo much regard it;

but ifyou live in his Church, in Canaan, the Lord expedsyou
fbould begin betimes, in the very fpring of your yeares you
fliould bring forth fruit unto God. Men doe much rejoycc in

timely fruits,they are lovely : Yea and God rejoyceth in them

too, Micah y. i . Myfonledefireth the firjf ripefruits, this is true

ofGod himfelfe. Your parents and godly friends may fay , our

foule dcfires that grace may ipring up betimes in thtfe young

ones, fo it may be faid ofGod, the very foule ofGod defireth to

fee the firft fruits; fruit in young ones is that which is pleafipg to

Gods foule.

We may further note , when we have had communion with
God in holy things, then we may have a holy and more comfor-

table ufe ofthe creatures. As before we noted when wee have

folcmnized the blood ofChrift, then we may enjoy fweetneffe

from the comforts ofthe earth ; fo now, when we have enjoy-

ed communion with God in his Ordinances, then is a fit time to

have a holy ufe ofthe creatures, yea then you muft be careful! of

having a holy ufe ofthe creatures ; as fooneas ever they came
from the Paflcover, thefirft day they were to celebrate the firft

fruits unto, God.
From whence.
Thirdly, After the blood ofChrift is fprinkled upon the con-

fcience, then men will be ready to dedicate things unto God.
TheRZsZachemhidy Halfe mj goods ] give to the p09re ; here

are my goods, here is my eftate, doth the Church, doth my bre-

thren Hand in need of helpe ? Loe we are ready to offer them up
unto God.

Fourthly, The firfl ofbieflings aretobeoflFercdupuntoGod.

Kkk3 God
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God gives them charge, that the firft of t!ie firft of all the fruits

ofthtir land lliould be offered unto him, all that commeth after-

ward (hould be the more bleffcd. Learnc this you young ones,

dedicate the firft ©f your yeers unto God, the very firft of your
firft,the dawning ofyour yeers.

Now affbone as they had dedicated their firft fraitSjWhen har-

veft was done, then comes the feaft of pentecoft : then they re-

joyced in the confummation ofharveft. Ifyou dedicate your
young dayes unto God, when the confummation of your yeers

comes, how may you keeper feaft of Pentecoft I The Jews
firft dedicated the firft fruits, fifty dayes before, and then at the

fifty dayes end they kept their joyfull feaft of Pentecoft, fo

might you ifyou dedicated your young yeers unto God% On the

other fide,what a fad thing will it be for old men that but now
btgiii to thinke ofGod and ChrJlt, it is well you do fo, but you
cannot do it fo comfortably as you might have done, if you had

begun in your younger yeers. Ifthe Jewes when their harveft

was done had brought two loaves unto God, might God fay,

why did you not bring the firft fruits unto me? God might

fo upbrayd you , but however come in to God and he will

not upbrayde you , he upbraydeth no man, but yet the com-
fort will not be fo much becaufe your confcienccs will upbrayd

you.

Fiftly, note this, Happy is the man that when he comes to

reap the fruit ofhis adions, fhall have a feaft ofjoy.Thus it was
with the Jews,the very beginning of their harveft was with a

feaft, and the conclufion with a feaft too. All the acfVions ofour

livesareafowingoffeed, ifyou fow fpariagly you (hall reap

fparingly, and happy thofe men when they come to reap, that

both the beginning and conclufion of their reaping fhall be a

joyfull feafting. Many fow merrily,but they reap norrour and

anguifti; but when the Samts come to reap, they fhall have a

feaft ofjoy. At thy right handare joyes and fleafitres for ever-

mere,

6. At the fiftieth day then they were to folemnize the mercy
ofGod in giving to them the fruits ofthe earth for thdr harveft.

Hence this Note,

Much praifc is due to God for the fruits ofthe earth, for out-

ward
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ward comforts. Hc^v much praiCc then is due for J e s u s

Christ , and all fpirituall mercies in him ? Though

we ought to blefle God for the things oi the earth, yet wee

riiouldbefo fwailowed up in blefling God for his word and

ordinances, and fpirituall mercies, asincomparifon our htarts

fhould be above the fruits ofthe earth.Thereibre it isobferv able,

that in £.tf)^V/ where there is a Prophefie of the ftate of the

Church, fet out by the Jcwil"h v/ay offeafts, though there be

mention ofthe Pajfeover^znd ^erv moo?ies
J and Sahhnths^ and ol^

thefeaj} ofTabernacles^ yet there is no mention of the /f^/ of

P^wffc^?/?, no mention of keeping a feaft for blefling C^od for

thefe things. Not but that they ftiould doe fb, but that their

hearts (hould be io cariyed up with abundance of fpiritual

mercies, that then all for Chrift, and for heaven, and for

eternity , their hearts fliould be wholly fet upon fpirituall

things.

7. It was a great ingagement to them toufethe creatures,

when in the firfl beginning they had dedicated them unto God,

and in the conclufion ofharvcfl they had folemnized his mercy

in giving them the creatures. For God did thereby teach them

that they might be further engaged to ufe all creatures for his fer-

vice. As it is a mighty engagement to any man if God give him
a heatt to dedicate the beginning of a mercy unto God, & when
he hath got the mercy fulfilled, then in a folemnc manner hee

bleffcth God for it, to make ufe of this mcrcie for Gods honour.

Certa'nly the realbn why many are fo loofe in their converfati-

ons, and doe not employ the creatures ofGod to his glory, is,

becaufe they doc not in a folemne manner blefle God for that

they enjoy. As in your trading, fuppofe you have fome com-
fortable Incomes, perhaps you take thcfe comforts, and thank

God in a Height manner for them, how doe you ufe them after-

wards? onely for your felves and for theflefli. But when you
heareof Incomes of riches flowing in upon you, ifyou can then

prefently take thefirft fruits and give fome part to Gods fcrvicc

as a telhmony ofthankefulneiTcjand in your families and clofets

in a folemne manner eive God the glory for the good fuccelTe

you have had in your ellate, this will be a mighty-ingagement to

you to ufe your eilates for his lervicc.

8, Mark

ua.

Obfer.
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8. Mark that at the firft, in their prepaVation, they were to

brinf^but ayZ'£'.T/?,but afrerward,Z,£'Z';>.23.i7. thty were to bring

two leaves ;in the firfl: they were to offer o»f hc-lamb without

hlemijoybut afttrWildfeven Umbes^anda -joung hullocke, and two

Rams^&c, hcxh burnt'offerin^s , and Jinne^off'erwgs, andfeace-

ojferings when they had received the fuUharveft.

Thence learn^though you be forward to give God glory when
you are young, the firft fruit ofyour yeers, yet when you come
to be old, you (hQuldfionri/h in the Courts ofGods houfe, Firft

they offered but a little unto God , afterward abundance. Doe
you fo ? I appeale to all old men that are htre this day, if God
did give you any heart to give up your young yecres to him,
blefleGodforit; but now when you are old, are you as for-

ward as ever you were ? You ought to be not onely fo,but much
more abundant in the work of the Lord. Nay cannot others

witneffcagainftyou, that there wasfuch a time wherein you
w^ere more forward , and that now you begin rather to tempo-
rize ? The Lord forbid this Oiould be (poke of any old

men. God expe(fls more afterward then at the firft fruits

;

and though nature may decay, yet thtre is a promife that in

tlieirold age they pjalljloHriJh in the courts of Gods honfe^ and
("hall manif.ft the graces ofhis Spirit much more. We are ready

at the firft fruitstooff^r unto God fomewhat, when his mercy
commeth firft ; but when mercy comes afterward more fully,

we (hould be more full in our offerings.

You will fay, what is the meaning of this, that there is a

burnt offering, a (in offcrin;^, and a peace offering in the feaft of
Pentecoft .'' what is the difference of thefe three offerings f

The difference is this ; The burnt off..Ting was in ceftimony of

their high refpecl: to God, they wiiolly had refpecl to God in the

burnt offering ; that is, they tendered up fomething to God as a

teftimony of the hij-^h and honourable efteemethey had of his

majcftic, it was wholly to be given up to him. Now in the

other they had rcfpecTrto themfelves, the fin-offering was not

to offer a facrifice meerly to teftifie relpedl to God, but to be a

typicallfignificationof Chrifts facrifice for finncs* they were

to look through their fdcrifice, to Chrift, and their fin-offering

was to be an atonement for their (in.

The
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The peace offering was in thankfgiving for a mercy, or when Led. 10.

they would petition to Ged for a further mercy. All this muft

be done in theday of Pcntecoft.

But bcfides this end of Pentccoft, to folemnize the mercies of

Godin their harvefl:,there is another that isconftantly affirmed by

the Jewes,and I find many Divines making no queftion of it;but

I finde it not fo cleerly laid down in the Word. They fay God
in this fe'aft did folemnize the giving of the law, and fhis is their

ground, becaufe fifty dayes after their commingcut of Egypt

was the time of Gods giving the law, and fo they fay Pentecoft

was appointed toblefieGod for giving the law. The Jews fay

that Ood dealt with them as a King fhould deale with a poore

man in prifon,firft he releafeth him of his bondage, and withalj

tells him, that after fuch a time he willmarry him to his daugh-

ter; now fay tfcey, will not this man coiuit every day, and

long untill this time come ? fo when God did deliver us

out of Egypt, hee told us that after fuch a time he would

give us his law, and marry us to his daughter which is the

law, and thisisthereafon why we count fo diligently the very

weekcs, nay the dayes, as longing for that time when we are

to be marryedto the law, when the Lordrliall grant to us fuch a

mercy.

Eroffi whence wee may note , that we are not onely to

kcepe Gods law, but to rejoyce in Gods law; not one-

ly to look at what is commanded as a duty , but as a high

priviledge, and fo blefle God for the law. It is a higher thing

to love Gods law^ and rejoyce in it then, to obey it j Great

peace /hal they hAve that hve thy i4w;David profeft that he ioved

the Ukv ofGodmore thenfiver AndgoldiX.hzt it ^z^fweeter to him
then the honey and the honeycomJe. The Jews at this day do

j

much rejoyce when the Law of- God is read, and in their fyna-

gognes when the law of God is brought our, they lift up their

bodies in a kinde of exultatien, rejojcing that God gave this

kw to them.

Further, the time of their Pentecoft was the time of the

dcfcending of the holy Ghoft upon the ApoftleSo- as God at that

time gave the law by A^ofis^ fo the Spirit at that time came by

ChriIt,to fhew that wc are in the Gofpd to receive the Spirit of

Lll God

OY<^r,
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Chap. 2, God, to inable us to fulfill the law. They had the letter of- the

laWjbut in coraparifGn of what we have, they had not theSpirit,

but now the holy Ghoft is come in a full mtafure; as he then

came upon the Difciples, fo he comes now in the time of the

Gofpell in a fuller way then formerly, there is a continual]

Pentecoft.

But the workes of God doc not of themfelvcs fanftifie arty

time, except we take that note with us , wee may runnc

into a thoufand abfurdities ; if we argue thus, becaufe the Jews
had fuch a time we may have fuch a time, or becaufe there were
fuch bleffings at that time therefore we may fandifie that day.

No, the workes ofGod do not fandlific any time,ofthemfelves

;

Jt muft be the Word, fome inftitution or other, either the Word
written or fome immediate didate of theSpirit that muftfandi-

fy any day. Certainly the work of ourredwriptionitfeif is

not enough to change the fabbath,ifwehad not fome footing for

a new inftitution. We ufually give this ground for the change

ofthe day,becaufeofthe greatncfle ofthe worke ; but though tfce

workes of God be great,thcugh never fo grea-t, it is not for us to

fanflifie a day,it muft be an inftitution ot God,or elfe we finne in

fandifying any fet and ftated time for any fuch work,forChrifts

refurredion,or fending ofthe Spirit, except there come an infti-

tution,though the worice be as great as any thing God ever did

forAe Jewes,it will be but will-worftiip in us, and God will

noAe put offwith this, What is not this as great a work as that

the Jews had, and may not we celebrate the memory ofit as

they did? but God vj'ill (^iy^Wherequlredthtfe things at yohr

hands ? Thus farte you may do indeed,that isjbleffe God for thofe

workes all the dayes ofyour lives,but to fandifie any particular

day for them, certainly that cannot be done without finne ; we
have Gur warrant for the Lords day as well asthegreatneffeof

the work, becaufe ofthe praftife of the Apoftles who wQ:e in-

ipired by the holy Ghoft.

Thenextisthefeaft ofTrumpets, onely one pacticulEr about

it at this time, b'ecaufe providence makes it fo fc;afonable. In the

feventh moneth (which was the firft moneth of their Anntis

Civile) there were three feafts.

Feftum \
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r- Tubarumy

Fefittm ^ Expiathnuy

The firll was the feaft of Trumpets • now there was a three-

fold ufe ofTrumpets among the Jews, i . For the calling of

the congregation together,as we ufe to do with bells. 2 . The

calling of them to Warre. 3. For the folemnizing of their

feafts. This feaft oftrumpets you hsLwc^Nftmb. 1 7.

There are four ends given by Divines of the feaft oftrumpets,

fomelconfefle are very improbable, but there are two very

probable. The one is,this feaft was to celebrate the New-yeer
with them; as upon every new moneth that was called the feaft

.

ofthe new Moon,to celebrate the beginnmg ofthe moneth, fo in

the beginning ofthe yeer they had a feaft to celebrate the begin-

ning ofthe yeercjthat was this fcaft/or it was on the firft day of

their civill yeer^fo that it is very probable that feaft was ap-

pointed to bleffe God for the new- yeer as well as they had one

to celebrate the new moneth. It was Godsinftitution for that

time to have the New-ycere confeaated by that feaft , yet

this can be no ground for us now to confecrate the begin-

ning of every new yeere onto God : that was Jewifh and it

is ceaft, if we will have any confecration of a new yeere it

muft be by virtue of fome inftitution or otherj let (who can)

fhew the inftitution : we muft not thinke becaufe it hath a ftiew

of wifdome , and it feemes to *be reafonable to us , there-

fore it may be this is not enough in matter of worftiip , you
muft ftridly tye your felves to an mftitution in matters of wor-
{hip,in confecrating oftimes. As it is Jewifti,fo it is Heathen-
ifti, the Heathens confecrated their new yeer to the honour of

their god i^»«*,& we read inC0nciliumj4»tiJioiiore»fe,in France
m the yeer ^14. it was the judgement ofthat councell that it is

not lawfulltoobfervethe feftivities of theGentiles^to keep their

worftiip and obfervation oftheir Calends, (that is,the beginning
oftheir moneths)toadorne houfes withlawrell and green bayes,

for all thefe praftifes ffaith the Counctllj favour ofpaganilme.
Andiikewife an antient writer faith^that the Kalends of Janua-
ry are rather to be taken heed of, then to be accounted Kalends,

andfotobefandlifyedj And further, he faith,the Church hath

LU 2 ap-
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2, appointed a fokmne feaft to be upon that very day becaufe ot the

notorious abufes there were wont to be uj)on that day. And
Peljdore Virgil faith,that thcfe folemnitics or Lawreliand baycs,

and mafqucs, and mummings,and fuch vanities , they all come
from the Heathens BAcchanalU^ and SatHrrtalia that were wont
to beat that time of theyeere. However therefore wee put

them upon Chrifi: , andthinke we honour him, and call it the

Circumcifion day of Chrift, yet by thofe cuftomes we dilhonour

him, for they are rather HeatheniQi then Chrift ian , To doe it,

I

fay,becaure wethmke to confecrate time ; though there maybe
fome naturall reafon of rejoycing

,
yet no ground for conle-

cration.

Let no man objedl and fay , thefe folemnities have beene a

long time in the Church. It is true, thefe are ancient, but from
whence comes the antiquity ? It comes from heiKe , becaufe

Chriftians being newly converted out of Paganifme , they

would keepe as much as pofTibly they might ot the Pagan cu-

ftom.es , onely they would give them a turne , turne them to

Chriftian folemnities , but the rife was from their Pagan cu-

ftomes ; therefore all the argument of antiquity, either for thefe

or Ceremonies, or Prclaticall government, it comes from this

ground, becaufe their Pagan cuftomes were fo, and they lived

among Pagans, and having beene lately Pagans, they favoured

and fmelt of Heathenifme full. So now, many plead that fuch

things were in the firft Reformation : no marvail,thcy retained

them, for they were but newly come out ofPopery , and they

favoured and fmelt of Popery. Indeed to plead the antiquity of
thefe things , which men muft (hew when they are put to it, it

one ofthe greateft arguments againft them. Thus was the Feafl

of All-Saints turned from the Heathens Feaft Panthaen , and fo

the Feaft of the Purification ofthe Virgin Mary which they call

Candlemat, the Heathens had the feaftivity oftheir GoddcfTe

Febrna (who was the Mother ofy^/««r/j upon that day, from
whencethenamaof our month Febrnary commeth , they did

then celebrate that time with Candles, and fuch things asPa-
piftsdoenow. This antiquity you hive for the celebrating of
CttndltmM.

The like may be faid for the argument of Antiquity for the

Pre-
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Prelates.O fay fome, fuch a kinde ofgoYernment hath becnc

ever fince Ghriftian Religion hath becne in England. Grant that

there hath beene fome kinde efBifhops ever fince, biit from
whence came they ? Wefindein Hiftories, that when the Pa-

gans were herein England, they had their FUmint^ and their

Arch'fiaminsj Lo»dorfwzs one ^ and Torke was another, and
^vhen they were converted to Chiiftian Religion, yet ftill

keeping fome of their Heathenilli cuftomes, in (lead of their

Arch-Jiamins they made Arcb-bifhofs , and of their FUmins^
Bijhopy and that m their very places, as London and Torke , and
fome hy Chefcevy they kept their Bil"hopricks ftill. This is the

very ground ofthe antiquity oft hem ; therefore my brethren, let

not us be put offwith fucharguuients as thefc j men delude you,

they baffle you by thefe arguments.

The Tenth Leliure^, •

H o s E A a. n.

And all her fojemne Feajisj&c,

E E began the laft day to fpeake fomething ofthe

Fea/f of Trumpets, you fhall finde the inilitution

of it in Levitictit 23. 24. TouPjall h^ve aSuhbath,

a memoriall of blowing of Trumpets^ Now there

were divers ends ofGodsinftitution ofthis Feaft, 1

Ihavefpokeofone; the fecond reafon of that Feaft , the He-

brews thinke, was a remembrance of 7/44f/ deliverance, when

he fhould have beene facrificcd , and the Ram caught by the

homes to bt facrificcd in his ftead j they draw it from this argu-

ment, becaufe that Feaft is called A memoriall
^ (hy they) to

remember the deliverance ofJfaac, and it maft be by the Trum-

pets of Rams homes, to call this to remembraix:e , the delive-

ranee oilfaac, and a Ram facrificcd in his ftead ; this is the Jews
opinion of it, but itfeemes to be far from the meaning ofthe

holy Ghoft.A third reafon ofthe Feaft of Trompets, feme fay,

Lll 3
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(Cajetan air.ongft others) was inilituted for a mcmcriall of

Gods giving the law by found ofthe trumpet j that is not likely

neitherjbecaufe this feaft was not kept at the time of Gods gi^

ving the law,if there were any time for the celebration ofgiving

the lavv,it mull be at the feaft ofPentecoft. A fburth,it was for a

celebration ofa mernQtiall of Gods goodnefl'e to them in the

time of war,f-br all the mercies of God unto them in their wars,

which was declared by the blowing of the trumpets. But I ra-

ther take another reafon,to bsj a maine and principall reafon of

Gods inititution of this feaft, to be a preparation to the fcaft of

atonement and expiation, and therefore f faith Calvin) it is cal-

led a. memoriaUy Levit, 23 . for this reafon, to put them in mindc

to humble themfelves before God, to afflict their hearts in the

day ofatonement;and fecondly,«»wwwM/^beforeGod,thatGod

may remember them for mercy, fo the Jews obferve from the

firit day of the fevcnth moncth, unto the tenth day, there was
more then ordinary exercifes in giving ofalmes, in praying,in

going t© their fynagogucs, they were very devout for thofe ten

dayes in Avay of preparation for the day ofatonement, ofexpia-

tion. From whence note.

It is ofthis ufe to us to prepare for the day of faftingjMinifters

(hould blow their trumpets t© the people to prepare them for

that day :God hath accepted of thoiepoore kind of fafts that wc
have kept, abundance of mercies wc have received on them

;

th'.re islcarce any one faft day that is kcpt,but we prefently hear,

good news after it; if we had kept faft dayes as we ought, ifvfc",

had been prepared as we ftiould,Owhat might we havepbl^airieid-

ofGod by this time I if God accepts fuch poor things as we do,

(Z6 God knewes they are poore and meanej if we had every

time a trumpet blowne before Us to prepare us for the day of

;

atonement, what atonements might England have made witli

God before this time! Thus you may know how to readcunder-

ftandingly thofe things you readc about the feafl cf Trumpets.

The next feaft was the feafi of £xpianfi», in the tenth day j I

thought not have fpoken ofthat, becaulc the feaft of Expiation

is a faft rather then a fcaft, but that is meant here as well as any
of-the other, for this reafon, though ir were a faft, yet the.

Hebrew word here that is inndsittdfeiemnffeafts, fignifies oncf
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ly a fetled,ftated, folemnc time. And Secondly, It was a great

mercy to the to have fuch a day offaft; though the day ofatone-

ment, be a day of afflicting themfelves, yetitisthecaufeof re-

joycingto a nation, that God grants them fuch a day of atone-

ment ; it is a fpeciall meanes to make way to the joy ofa nation,

and therefore this is included amongll: the other: now the hifto-

ry ofthat,you have in thofetwo famous S>cu^t\.\xts,Levit. 1 6.and

Levit.i^. In this day of atonement, the tenth day ofthe fe-

venth moncth, there are divers things very obfervable, and ufc-

fuU for thefe times.

Thefirftis, The folemne charge that God gave for affli<5ling

mens foub upon that day
;
you fliall finde in a few verfes three

feverali times a folemne charge to afflid their foules, to humble

their fouics ; Levit,2^,2j.29. 3 2. God appointed one day in the

yeer tor all the Jews to affiill theirfoulesy to make an atonement .

between God and them, in a day offaft, and they were charged

to be fure to afflid their foules then, and that foule that did

notjGocTthreatened tecatit ojf.

The fecond thing obfervable is, that the VrkizvjsiS to go into

the Holy ofHolies,where he was to go but once a yeer;Levit. 1 6,

the beginning and the latter end compared together; yon ihall

finde it. This may teach us thus much;
If ever we are to look uponJ E susChri sxintheprefence

ofGodjto go into the Holy otHolies,making interceflion for us,

it is in the day of atonement, in the day ot a publique faft ofthe

kingdom,then are we to exercife our faith upon Chrift,as entring

before God into the Holy of Holies for us, after we have charged

upon our fouls our {ins,and afflicled our fouls, we muft likewife

caft up an eye offaith, beholding JefusChriil:our.highPrieftat

that day before the Father making mtercelTion for us.

The third thing obfervable is, at that day the Prieft was to

make an atonement for all the holy things;in Levit.\6,io>when
he hath made an end of reconeiling the holy place, the Tabernacle,

And the altar^^c. the Pritft was not onely to ietk to make re-

conciliation between God and the people, but to reconcile the
' holy flaces,t\Qn the Holy ofHoi'Vs had a kinde of pollution in it,

and muft be reconciled then, ar.d the Tabernacle, and the Altar,

all ofthem had a kind of pollution upon them: io infedious is the

fm
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fin ofman^and all thefcf were to be reconciled upon t day ofa-

tonement.

This tcacheth us, That in a day of Atonement, of faftiug, iVe

arethentohaveafpeciall care to feekmercie from God, to be

reconciledto us, in regard of all our holy things, our holy du-

ties, and offerings ; we are to feck then to gst the befl: fervices

that ever we performed in all our lives, to be cleanfed, that God,
may be pacified in regard ofthe filth and uncleannefie that hath

cleaved even to them. You are not in the day of a Faft, onely to

confefle your notorious fins to God, thofethatin their own na-

ture are iinfull, but you are then to examine ail your holy duties,

to humble your fclves before God, and feek to make peace with
God, in regard ofthe uncleannefTe that hath been in them. This

few think of, they in the day of a F aft confefle fuch fins as are

vileinthemfelvcSjbuttobe made fenfible of the undeanncfle

of holy duties, that is little thought of in the day of their

Fafts.

4. In their day ofAtonement, the Priefl was to lay the fins

ofthe congregation upon the fcape goat. Theflorieof the/^'^ftf

^eat was this, The Pricft muft come arjd confffff the fins of the

congregation^ laying his handuf-on the head ofthegoat^ and then

he mull: /^«^ thu:goae into the wildernejfe. The meaning \s of

great ufc to us
; j efus Chriit he is the fcape goat, and we are in

the dayesofour humiliations to come and lay our hands upon

Jefus.Chriftjandconfefleallour fins over him, and look upon

all our fins as laid upon him. Now the fcape goat was to be

fent into the wildernejfe : What is that ? That IS, fent into a land

offorgetfulnefie, fo as the Jews fhould never come to feethat

goat againc that their fins were laid upon, it fignified to them,

that their fins were now fo forgiven them, that they fhould

never heare of their fins againe. Thus are our fins upon Chrifi:,

as we (hall nevercome to fee, not heare more of them. In the

day of oar Fafts wee ftiould thus exercifc our faith upon

Chrift.

A fift thing that was to be done,was to/prinkle the tloud ofthe

flainegoat ufm the merci^'feat, and before it. It is the bloud of

Chrifi that i$ Upon, and before Gods mercie-feat, that procures

mercie from thence for us.

The
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The fixt thing. In the 1 6. oiLeviticus^ver. 1 2.the Prietl muft

take a cenferfull ofburning coaUsoffire from ejfthe Altar, and

hy handfull effweet incenfe beatenjmalL This he muft doe in the

day oFAtonement, to teach us, That in the day of our folemnc

Fafts, we muft be fure to get our hearts full of burning coales

From the Altar.full ofaffcdion and zeale, full ofmighty work-
ings offpirit to God, although you that are godly, and fo arc

Priefts to God, at other times come with few coal'es from the

Altar, a little affection, your affedions are fcarce heated, but in a

day ©fatonement you muft come with your hearts fall of coales,

and be fure it be fire from the Altar, do not fatisfie your felves in

naturall affedions thenjbut be fure you be full of fpirituall afFe(5li-

ons;and xh^n full of incenfe. What was that ? it typically

reprefented our prayer, you muft be fure to have your hearts

full of prayer, tofend up abundance of incenfe before God; the

mcenfe muft l)e of fpices beaten fmaUy what is that ? the prayers

that we are to fend up to God, in the day of atonement, muft

come from much contrition offpirit, our hearts muft be beaten

fmall to powder, when the hearts ofmen arc beaten to powder,

then they are able to fend forth fuch incenfe, as is a fweet favour

in the noftrils ofGod. Many of you in the day ofa faft feeme to

be fiill of prayer,but is this prayer a fweet incenfe to God or no?

how ftiall I know that ? by this,God hath appointed the incenfe,

upon the dayof atoncment,tobe that,that muft come from fpiccs

beaten,ifthyheart be beaten to powder,and thy prayers be but the

favour, and the odor ofthy graces that are as fpices,and heated by

the fire ofGodsfpirif.then here is incenfe that pleafesGod,Firft

gracesjwhich are thefpices,thecontrition,that is the beatingfmal,

then the fire of Gods fpirit to caufe the incenfe to rife up in the

noftrills of Ged as a fweet favour.

Further,afLventh thing in the day ofatonement vftSythe cloud

ofthe incenfe mufi cover the Mercy feate, ver.i^.and then the

blood both ofthe bullock^ and thegoute^ muft be fprinkjed upon the

Mercjffeate, and thztfeven times and -1/^^.15. the blood of the

goat muft be fprinkled not onely fipon the Mercyfeat, but before

the Mercy feat, what is the meaning of this ? muft our mercy
teat be cleuded in the day ofatonement? we had need have it ap-

pearc to u$,& not be clouded ;ycs,in the day ©fatonement it muft
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be clouded, but clouded with incenfc ; the incenCc that was fcnt

up,was a type ©f the fweet perfume of the merit of J e s u s

Christ; Now in the dayes ofatonement we mufl: look up to

the mercy fcatc, as clouded with the merit ofChrift, clouded,

that isthe merit ofj e s usC h r i s t round about it,as a cloud,and

covering the mercy feat, to teach us that no man muft dare to

lookc upon the mercy feat of God as it is in it fclfe, but he muft

have the incenfe ofthe merit of Chrill round about it, the reafon

was given why the Lord muft have the incenfc as a cloud to co-

ver the mercy (eate, Ufihedie-^i^ he had entered into the holy

place,and therelooked upon the mercy feate, and not clouded by

the incenfe, he muft have died for it ; thofe men that thinke to

come into Gods prefence, and look upon God out ofChrift, and

think to receive mercy from God out of Chrift, they die for it,

this Is the damnation ofmens foules, to look upon Godasmer-
cifuU out of Ghrift, mercy is an attribute ofGod, but i£ we dare

fW"ho are finftiU creatures)to looke upon this attribute of mercy
and not have the incenfe ot Chrifts meric, it is the way to deftroy

our foules. O how m.any thoufands are in hell for this I many
who are afflided for their finnes, and cry to God to forgive their

fins,and beleeve he is mercifull,and thinke to exercife their faith

upon God as mercifiill,and yet not looking upon the mercy feat

as clouded with the merit of Chrift, it proves the deftruftion of
their foules. In tfaft, when you come to look upon God, yoB
muft not look upon God as the Creatbr ofheaven and earth,or as

mercifuU in himfelfbarely,but look uponGods mercy in his Son,

and fo exercife your faith, or elfe you can nevermake an atone-

mcntjbut rather will procure Gods wrath.It is not onely dange-

rous,but horrible,once to think ofGod without Chrift,faics Lm-
thcr.hgtm the blood ofthe bullock & the goat muft btffrinklcd
[even times ufon the mearcjfeat^ when we Come to make our a»-

tenement with Godywe muft excercife our faith, in the blood of
Chrift,and fprinkle it 7 times,again & again upon the mercyfeat;
we lookuponGod when we pray to himasaGod ofmercy,&we
prcfcnt our felves in our humiliations before the mercy feat, but

know this, that the mercy feat wil do us no good, without the

blood of Chrift;faith muft take this blood ofChrift.&lprinkle it^

tender it up to God his Fathcr,for thcatonemcnt ofour fouls,&

_^^^^^_^_
procuring
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procuring mercy to US; and not onely fo , the blood of the Bul-

lock and the Goate muft bcfprinckled »po» the Affrcyfeat^huz

before the MerejfcAt ; we muft not onely thinke there can be no

mercy obtained fromGod,but by the blood ofChrift,but we can-

not fo much as have acccffe to Gods Mercy feat , without the

blood ofChrift, wc muft not dare to enter but by the blood oi

Chrift, by him wc have accefle to God ; we muft all know, that

all finners arc banifhed from the prcfcncc ofGod, and muft not

have accefle to Gods prefence as they are in themfclves.

Laftly, this day divers times is c;illed A Sabbath ofrefi , that

is, A Sabbath ofSabbaths^ ib it is in the Originall, as one ofthe

principal! Sabbaths that they had; I did not handle it amongft

the Sabbaths, becaufe it comes in now more tuUy amongft thefc

folemneFeafisi there muft be more reft in the dayes ofatone-

ment, then in others oftheir folemne dayes ; There was that

permitted in other folemne dayes , that was not permitted in

tbJit day; this may teach us, that m the dayes of fafting , above

any dayes wee muft get our fbules now feparated from the

world, there muft be a reft in our hearts, a reft from finne, a reft

from the world, it muft be a Sabbath of Sabbaths unto us.

Now notwithftanding God had given this folemne charge for

thiS'day oF atonement, yet Theodoret telsus,that in his time they

did fo degenertte,that they Ipent'this day in fports,and made it a

day of mirth; God grant that the ordinarinefle of our dayes of

ttonementjdoe not grow to this abufe,as in fome places it is a-

mongft usjthe moft folemne things that everGod gave charge of

yet in time degenerates; this is the wicktdneflc of mens natures.

One note more from this Feaft ofExpiation, it i$ very pro-

bable that the Grecians did ufe yearely in expiation of their Ci-

ties, in this manner from] this, we finde amongft the ftoriesot

the Grecians, that yearely they were wont to have a kindeof

Expiation, in imitation ofthe wayes of the Jews (the DevUl
isGods Ape) for their Cities, there was this cuftome amongft

them, certaine condemned pcrfons were brought forth, with
girlands in manner of Sacrifices, and thefe they were wont to

tumble downcfromfome fteepe place into the midft ofthe Sea,

and fo offer them up to Neptune the God ofthe Sea, with thefe

words. Be thoK a r^kji^viuA for ut ; The like was ufed by them in

M m m 2 the
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the times ofpublique inf.AiOjWhen they had a pulHque plague

in their Cities, they ufed fuchacuftometomake an atonement

bttweenethem & their Gods, there were certaine men brpught

to bee facrificed to their Gods , for an expiation for their

whole City, and they were called y^^ilpuctU ; this word was
ufed, to fignifie that that man that was to expiate for all the fins

of their Citi. s to their Gods, having all their fins upon him,was

as filth and off-fcouring; and from thefe two words it ispro-

bible the Apoftle in the firfi: to the Corinthians 4. i 3 . hath that

expreflion, by which we may come to underftand the meaning

ofthofe two words there, iVe nre (faith hej made the filth ofthe

wor/d^andtheoff'-fceftnMgGfthepeoplei'Zik^-^iM, }^ txet^ftJAiu.. in

thefe alluding to'the manner ofthe Grecians, We for our parts

("faith he) are made as defpicable and odious in the fight ofthe

people, and are as much loaded with the curfes ©f the people, as

thofc codemned perfons that had all the fins & curfcs of the peo-

ple put upon thcm,& fo were offered to thcirGods for expiation.

The Feafl of Tabernacles. The hiftory ofthisfeaftis Levi-

ticHi 23. 34. and foon; In this feafi: the Jews were to take

boughs offthe trees y and make booths ofthem-^ and thofc that write

the hiftory of their manners, they tell us, they ufed to cany
boughs in their hands , becaufc they could net make booths and

Tabernacles for all the people, therefore feme ofthem thought

itfufficient to carryboughs in theirhands,and thofe boughes they

carried in their hands they ufed to call Hofanna ; Do thoufoU^ox

prepare the Hofanna , fo they ufcd to fpcake , therefore when
Chriftcameto Jerufalem, thcycryed, Hofanna to the Sonne of

D4^'»^/; the meaning was not a prayer. Save us O thou Son of

Davidjtis feme would have it; but Hofanna to the San ofDavid ,

that is, we hold forth thefe boughs to the honour ofthe Meffiah^

the Son o^David ^ the feaftof Tabernacles was to point at the

Mefliah; now for thofe boughs t/fy/Jr 40. there was a command
ofGod,theyfhouldbe<?/'^W/7 trees, palme trees ^ or nfiH'owes of

the brooke, but vfhyfo} it noted that thereby they were to ac-

knowledge Gods goodnefle to them , that whereas they had li-

ved forty yeares in the wilderncfie, in a dry place, they were

now brought to a fruitfull land , that had much water , which

.was a great matter in thofe hot countries , and therefore they i

were '
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were to bring the willowcs of the brooke , and goodly trees,

thofethat might moft teftifie the goodnefle of Cod to thefn in

delivering them from the wildcrntfle, and in bringing them to a

land, filled with fvveet and pleafant brookes : Thingsobfervable

inthisfeaftare,

Firftjthecndwhy Gpd would have this Teaft kept, heaimes

at thefe three things chiefely. Pirft, God would have them to

bklTe his name for his mercies to them in the wildernefle, when
they dwelt in boothes; it was appointed by Cod, that they

fhould once a yeere call to minde the great mercies ofGod,

while they were in the wilderncfTe, and there dwelt in boothes,

and had no houfes, fbrfbwasthediipenfation of God towards

his people, forfortyyeares they were t-obcinthe wildernefle,

and not to have a houfe in all that time , but dwelt inTaber^

nacles; this was a mighty workeof God, and manifefted his

exceeding proteftion over them , and provilion for them, and

his providence every way to provide neceflaries for them, even

as well as ifthey had had theftrongeft houfes ; that fo many
hundred thoufands fhould live forty yeares , and never have a

houfe built all that time, was a great worke ofGod^God would
declare thereby, that the Church in this world is not to expe(fl

any ccrtaine habitation , any fetled condition, but to he as men
that dwell in tents, removing up and downe, and lo feeke after

a City that hath foundations , as is faidof Abraham. At this

Feaft the Jews were wont toreadethe Booko^ £cc/e/iaj}es,

principally becaufe it fpeaks fb much ofthe works of Gods pro-

vidence. AH the while Gods people dwelt in booths and Ta-

bernacles, God himfdfe would dwell in a Tabernacle ; God
would never have a houle built unto him, till he had brought his

owne people to be fetled in houfes of their owne ; a:id therefore

whcnD^'Z't^begantothinkethathehada houfeofCedar, and
therefore furely God muft have one too, God tels him, Did ever

JjpeAkf ofa houfejor mee? as if he had faid, As long -js my people

wentup and downein booths and Tabernacles, I was content

to have a Tabernacle, and a booth for my dwelling, thus God is

willing to fuite himfelfc with the condition of his"^people;Is the

condition of his people in a fleeting way, then T will be fo too ,

faith God; Ifyourconditiois be afflided, andunfctled, IwiL
M m m 3 be
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be io too ; la all their aBiflions, God was afflided, in all their

unfetkdneiTe, God feemed to be fo too. Indeed afrerwards

when Gods people came to be inafctled eftate in Jerafalem,

then God would have a houfe built him; God would hereby

teach us. That if himfelfe be content to be in a condition

like us, then we miiftbc content to be in a condition like him,

as thus; wk^n we arc afHi(fled will God beafflided v/ithus ?

when we are unfctled, willGod be fas it were) unfetledwith

us? then let us notthinke it much , if afterwards God be in an

affli(fVed way, his truth and his Gofpd be in a fuflFering way ; let

us be willing to fuffer with God ; when God is magnified and

praifed, then our hearts fhould be enlarged too , and rtJoyce in

his praife; we fhould confider the condition that God is in the

world, and we muft fuite our felves with that.

Againe, would God have them once a yeere to celebrate the

remembrance of their dwelling in boothes and Tabernacles,and

that after they came to Jerufalcm ? from hence note,

It is good to remember our low eitates , to have a reall re-

membrance of our low and mcane conditions we had hereto-

fore ; doth God now bring us into a more fctled condition then

heretofore ? Let us not forget in what an afflided condition we
werein,howunfetled , how ready wee were tofleete up and
downe; IfGod (hould grant his people, that they Hiould thinkc

themfelvesfetled in their owne kingdomes, yet let them never

forget the time , when they were unfetled in this and other

Countries, there hath beene a great part of the people of God,
whofe thoughts have beene , what (hall become ofthem, and

whither (hall they goe, and perhaps to this day many may have

fuch thoughts, unlefTe there be fome fpeciall mercies of God
prevent it

, yet may be the condition of thousands in

the land, before 1 yeere goe about ; IfGod fhould prevent you,

ever rememberyour f^eethig condition once you were in; It was
Gods great care of the people of Ifrael , that they (hould

never forget their dwelling in tabernacles.

Thirdly , Note the tioae of their Feaft ofTabernacles, they

were to dwell in boothes, ufon the fifteenth day oftheir month^

it was but five daycs after their day oftttonementy (o that being fo

prefently after the day of publique atencmcntjthis leflbn may be I

learned. After

'
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After our humiliations for our fins, and making up our peace

with God, it is good to keep our hearts low with the meditati-

on of the uncertainty of all things in the world. You have been

humbling your fclves , and making your peace with God, yet

whenyour hearts are comforted with the hope of your atone-

ment made, keep your hearts low, take hceei of pride ; the feaft

of Tabernacles mufl be kept, prefcntly after the feaft of Atone-

ment ; this is one fpeciall meanes to keep your hearts low, to

have a rcall remembrance ofthe uncertainties ef the comforts

of this world. This lifteth up mens hearts to conceive fome ex-

cellencies in things here; therefore goc into your beothcs, and

work your hearts downe, keep your fcaft of Tabernacles.

Fourthly,God would have their hearts kept low by the acftu-

all going into theu" boothes and tabernacles, though they had

faire and iumptuous houfes in the City, yet they were to go out,

and live in their boothes a while; you might think, were it not

enough for the Priefl totcll them, and bid them remember their

dwelling in Tabernacles, but they muft go forth from their hou-

fes and abide in booths ?

It is a good way tokeepthofe men humbled, that areraifed

from a low condition to a high, even adually to goe into thofc

houfes that arc low and meane, goc into tlw houfeS of poore

i»en, look into their cupboards, lee what provifion they have,

this will be a meanes to humble your hearts, when you con-

fider,This was once my condition.

Afecond end of this feaft was, to blefle God for all the fruits

ofthe earth they had received, when they had received all in,

their vintage, and all. As the feaft of Pcntecoft was to blefle

God for their fitft fruits, and their harveft, but now all

the fruits of the earth, vintage and all were gathered in.

Now they were to joyne all together, and to blcffe God
for all the fruits of the earth. That this is Gods end , is

clearc in the l6, of DcMteronomj , ver, 13, 14. Thon ^Alt

$hfrrve thefe/ifi ofTabernacUs^ afttr thoH hafi gatheredin thj

corn-andthyvpine^ and thou Jhaltrejoj/cCy^c. becaufe the Lord
thj Ged Jhall blejfe thee in all thy encreafe^ therefore thon fij-dlt

fHrelyrejoyce,

From hence there is this leiTon.
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It \^ ufefull to remember What t poor condition we were
once in, and the uncertainty of all thin^^s that we have; even

when we have got our riches into our hoii'cs^when all things art

in our poflelTion,it is not fo much to thinke 't\o ^ uncertaine they

are,when they are growing in the field,but after the vintage was
gotten in,then they were to keep the feaft ot Tabernacles, to re-

member the uncertaine condition ofall things in the world, this

we are very loath to do,it is unfutable to our natures, and there-

fore this feaft of Tabernacles was much negleded among the

Jewes untill fuch time as they had been in captivity, after God
had carried them into Babylon, and then brought them back a-

gain into their own Countrey,then they kept the feaft ©fTaber-

nacles, more folcmmely then ever they had done, as we finde

Nehem. 8.17. Since the day oflofhtio. the[on of Ntin, they had not

donefoy they never keept the fcaft of Tabernacles fo foiemnely

from their firft comming into Canaan,as then they did, now be-

ing come out ofprifon they could remember the uncertainty of

things in the world ; men forget the uncertainty of all things in

the world, but if they be driven from houfc and home, and lofc

all,then they remember what they have heard and confeffed of

the vncertainty of all worldly things: fome of our brethren who
are plundered and driven from their habitations, ifGod Qiould

ever reftore them to their habitations again, then their hearts

would be enlarged in blelTing God, then they would be more
fenfibleof the uncertainty of the comforts of the creature then

ever before.

Thirdly,the feaft of Tabernacles had an aymc at Chrift and

the ftate of a Chriftian, it was to typifie Jesus Christ to

come into the world, an i to pitch his tents amongft us, as lohn

1. 14. he dwelt amongft tu I ha ca.mt Sind pitchedhi^Tahernacle a-

mongji Myit is in the Grcek,and the ftate ofa Chriftian likcwife,

is an abiding Tabernacle, 2 Cor. 5.1 .ifour earthly houfe of this

Tabernacle he dijfohedy till we go where Jesus Christ is

goiie before us, to prepare manfions form John i4.our dwelling

is in tabernacles.

In the offerings that God appointed to offer in this their feaft,

iV«»;^.2p.i 2.there are fome things very obfervable, but hard to

finde the meaning of, the feaft wastobekeptfevendaycs, the

firft
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firft day was a great day,and the lad day a great day, . thefirfi day

there were 1 5 hnllocki to be offered, and 1 4 Umbes^ the fecand

dajjthQzc was but 1 2 bullocksy%x^(i the third day but 1 1 . and the

fourth da) but 10. and fo every day one decreafed, ("as you may
fee there) and the U[t <^^_7,there was but one offered • Now divers

expofitors have fought to finde out the meaning ofthis. I do not

finde any Tuch thing in all the Scripture, as this is, but onely in

this place. Calvin confeflcs when he fpeakes of this, that for his

part he doth not underftand the meaning ofit,and rather tr.en to

myk.. eueifcs ofit,and uncertainties, I will faith he befiknt in it,

a^d yet he ventures upon a conjecture a very unlikely one,there-

forel fhall not name it. That which is mcft likely leemsto

be in two things : The firft is, they mull: offer every day ieil^ and

iefle,th<it is ("faith another interpreterj tofhew their Increafe in

fan6lification,that they fhould grow to more and more perfedi-

on,every day of theirfeaft, and fo have lefle need o^ .Sacrifices

then they had bctore,and fo it will afford a good note to us, that

when Vv'c comfe to keep dayes to Ged, every day we fhould

grow more and more in fandifycation,and have leflc and leife fin

to anfwer t-or,then we had before.

Another interpretation that is given , is, that it was to

fhew the ceflation of the facrificcs of the Jews, taat they

w^re to decreafe day by day, and this I take rather to be

the meaning, becaufe the lail day it is but one hnllocke that was
ofFered,and yet the text faith, that that was thegreat day of the

/^•'^/jWheij there was feweftfacrificcs to be ofitred. Uh. 7.37.

The lafi and thegreat day of thefeaftjefus cried^tfany man thirfty

let himceme unto wf;thereis fomewhat to be noLed aboutChrift

there,though it is true,it was thtfiafi of dedicationj Wiiich .vas

theirown fcaft, from whence many would prove the law iull-

neffe of holy dayes, yet the truth is, upon examination you iliall

finde there is fcarce ftrength enough, from that place to pro e it,

thou.hitbelawfallto take the advantage of Itxh times, but it

will appeare there, that it was the Fcaft of Tabernacles, as in 2

Chro/t.S.^, Their feaft ofthe dedication of the Teiiiplc, was at

that time that the feaft of Tabernacles was j one thi.-gis to be

obferved from Chrifts being there at the feaft, thtlafl and the

^rcat dayjejnt cried,ifany man thirfillet him come unto me-^ Why
N-iin <lid
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did Chrift upon the great day ofthe feaft cry out XhuSjIfany man

thWft^let him come unto me to drinke f one reafon may be, becaufc

when men are moft ftrongly poirefleclwiththeimctrtaintiesof

all outward things in the world, then they arefitto tntertaine

the gofptU, then fit to heare of J e s u s Ch r s t, when their

hcar'ts are taken offfrom theworrd,and they leok upon all things

here as unfetledjthe conclufion of that feaft is a fpdciall prepara-

tion tv) the Gofpell. Efaj^o.Sjj &c. The preparation to the

good tidings ofthe Gofpelj is the Proclamation that All pjh ii

gralJeyand^ll the goodlhejfe thereof oi the flower of the field:

yea the withering ofthe grafle, and the fading ofthe flower muft

be proclaimed againe and againe. And then feafonably and ac-

ceptably it follo\ves,t'fr. 6. ZioHy that hringejl good tidingi,

b. holdyour God.

Tremel'iHs thinkes that the reafon of the exprelfion of

Chri ST at this time was, from the cuflome of the Jews
at this feaft ; at the fcafl: of Tabernacles the Jews were wont
vvithgreat joy tobiingftorcof watcroutof therivcrof Shlloh

to the Temple,where being delivered to the Prieft, he powred it

out upon the Altar, together with wine, and all the people fung

thit of Ifnjah.vpith'joyjhall ye drAw water out ofthe rveHs offulva-

tion
J
though it were their own invention,Chrift takes a hint up-

on it,theyacciiftomingthemfelves to draw water, andpewreit
outjCiirifl: faith,what do you ftand upon this ceremony ofyours,

this your cuftome will die and perifh in the ufe ofit,but come to

me and there you fhall have water,! am the well of falvation, a

fpring ofgrace fhall be continually in the heart ofthat man that

bekeveth in me.

One note mote is obfervable in this feaft, we have a prophefy

that in the times of thegofpel,the feaft ofTabernacles fliould be

kept then,that is in the truth of it, not in the ceremony.In Zech,

14 16. thereisaprophefy that when Chrift cometh, the very

truth ofthefeaft ofTabernacles, then all people fliallwtfr/^/prAr

true God^and^ee^ thefeafl ofTalfernacles^Nhy is it there prophe-

fied that all people Ihallcome and keep that feaft ? tiie reafon

may be t h" Sethis feaft is naaied^becaufe in theti mcS ofthe gofpel,

m.n Ihall acknowledge their outward comforts to be fromGod,
and the uncenainrie of'all things here,and that they are ftraiigers

and
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and pilgrims here ; in the times of the gofpeli, this fhall be made
more evident to the hearts ofpeoplejthen ever before, the more
Jesus Christ fhall be known in the world, the more flrdl

the hearts of men be taken up with the knowledge of Cod in

ever creature^ and ofthe uncertaipty ofevery creature, and have

their hearts taken offfrom the comforts ofthe world, and never

account any fetled condition here, but account themfelves pil-

grims,and ftrangersjthat isa figne that the Gofpeli hath prcvayl-

ed with your fpirits, if you have your hearts taken ofFfrom the

creaturejand you look uponyour felves^as ftrangers in the world,

and look for an abiding City,then do } ou keep in anEvancelicall

fenfe this feaft oftabernacles.

Orfecondly,ifitbe meant ofthat gloriQus fetled condition

God in the latter dayes iliall bring his Saints untOjyet then they

fhall remember with thankfulnefle, what their poore unfetled

condition once was.
"'

Thus you have had a view of the ehiefeof the Jewifl'ifeafts,

which God threatens here fhallf^^/^.

There are onely thefe three obfervations to be drawn from all

together.

Firft, Even thofc things that are appointed by God himfelfe,

ifonce they be abufed,God will not own themjbut then they are

accounted ours rather then Gods, her fabbaths, why not my fab-

baths ? why not G&ds fabbaths ? God did appoint them, but be-

caufe they had abufed them, God would not own therm ; her fab-

baths, and Affrfolcmne feaft s. The ordinances ot God, though

never fo good in themfelves, if you pollute them, God rejeds

them, they are your ordmances then and not Gods, iooke

then that all ordinances be,as God would have them.

Secondly, It is a grievous and lamentable affii(3:ion upon any

people,for God to deprive them of his fabbaths and ordinances,

his ordinances are included in their folemne feafts, nay (faith

God) you will go on in your wickednefle,and would put ine oft

with your fabbaths,and folemne meetings,and with thofe things

that were once my ordinances, you will fatisfic me with them,

though youcontinue In your wickednes,no5you (halbe deprived

ofthem, you Chall have no morefabbaths,nomorefolemne feaft

daycs^itjs a fad afHidion for a people to have no more fabbaths.

N n n 1. How
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How many of you negleft folemncme€tings of Gods people?

time may com.e when Cod will rend tkfe privileo.ges from you,

&then your Confc'ences will grate upon you.O the fabbaths that

once we had I O the folemne meetinLS that once we enjoyed !

but oiir hearts were vainc & flight;w\ did n©t make ufe ofthem,

and no vv they are goncnow perhaps thou art caft into a gaole, or

into a dungeon, and there thou keepeft thy fabbaths and thinkcft

upon thy folemne meetings. O how unworthy is this land of

f bbaths? how did we fetourfclves to perfecutcthofe that kept

fabbaths?there was never any fuch a thing in any Chriftian nati-

on : other places though they are fomewhat loofe upon their fab-

baths, yet they never perfecute them that will keep fabbaths:

how j.ilMy might God have taken away our Sabbaths ? let us

acknowledge Gods free grace; what reproach hath it been

in England to aflemble to heare Sermons ? how juftly

might God have taken away thcfe folemne Afifemblies

from us long before this ^ let us pray that whatever judge-

ment God fends upon us, he will not takeaway our Sabbaths,

nor our folemne afl'emblics, but that we may ftill enj oy thofewc
have, and en/oy them to better purpofe then ever wee have

done.

3. God hath no need of our fcrvices; If God call upon us

to worfhiphim, itisforourgood, not for any need he hath of

what wc doe. What doe I care, faith God, whether I have any

Sabbath kept or no ? I can provide for my glory, what ever

becomes otyour duties ; I need them not, I can be glorious

without you.

But thefe threats are but to take away things that arc

fpirituall ; carnall hearts think if they may live and prolper

in the world, what care they for Sabbaths, and for folemne

meetings ? Tell them oftaking away Ordinances, tell them of

truth ofGods worfihip, what is that tothem .' Letus haveour

peace, ©ur trading, and our outward blefiings, and truth will

follow. O no, a gracious heart will rather realon thus, O Lord,

let us have thy Ordinances, letushayethy Gofpel, and then for

our Vines andFig-trces,our tradings^and our outward blelTings,

we will leave them to thy difpofe^ if thou wilt give us thy

Sabbaths, and tiiy Ordinances, we will truft thee for our Vines,

and
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and for our Fig-trees. But if the Lord be fo angry to deny us

his Ordinances, how can we ever thinke that he willbefomer-

cifull to us, to continue our peace, or our civill liberties .'' No
fure, ifTruth be gone, Vines and tig-trccs will notftay long;

The next words therefore are, / rvill deflroy her Vines and her

Fig-trees, The Lord may fufFer thofe pla<.es that never had Sab-

baths andOrdinances to profptr in their civil peace a long time,

but where thefe havejand the wrath ofGod be fo incenftd as to

takeaway the 'e, it cannot be exp^d'ed that outward peace and

plenty can hold long there. Firfifeekjhe kingdom ofheaven^ iaith

Ghrift,^ all thefe things Jhall beaddedtojou: No,({ay they)let us

firilfcek the kingdomeoteartii, and the things ofheaven will be

added to us; which fhews the fleightnefle of their account

ot heavenly things. As the paper and the thred in a ihop is

given in to the commodity, it is "added; it a man bargainefor

the papv rand thred, and think the commodity will be given

in, whatafc>Uy wereit.? Many men have their thoughts al-

together upon the things of this life, and they think the Gofpel

will be given into the bargaine, as ifthey have peace, they fhall

no queftion have truth, as if the Golptl were the paper and the

thred,and the things ofthe world were the commodities. It is

your wifdome if you would enjoy outward peace, kt your

hearts be for ordinances, cry to God for ordinances, and then

God will take care you fhall {it under your vines, and under your

fig-trees in peace.

d\Clnn Thi
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The Eleventh LeUurt^.

Hq S E A 2. 12,15.

And I rvili de/lroy her Vines And her Tig-trees , rehereof Jhe hath

/aid , Thefe are Tny rewards thatmy lovers have given me : and
1 ivillmake them aferrefi., and the beafis ef the fieldJhalleate

them.

And I will vijit upon her the dayes ofBaalim , wherein Jle burnt

incenfe to them^ andfbe decked herfelfe with her ear-rings and
her jewels^ andjlje went after her lovers^ andforgat me,faith the

Lord.

O D S thrcatning li'rael , in taking away fpiri-

tuall mercies; their Sabbaths, and Ordinances,

their folemne Feafts, you have in the former verfe;

but becaufe they might not be much fenfible offuch

a judgemient, to be deprived of Sabbaths, and fc-

lemnitiesofworfhip, would nut be fo grievous to many, but

the deflroying ofthe fruit of the ground , the fpoyling of their

land_,thelofl'eofthofe things wherein their riches and outward
comforts lay, would be more grievous , therefore God joynes

this threat with the former, And 1 willdefiroy her Vines andFig-

trees ; In the(etwo, Vines^ and Fig-trees, there is a Synecdoche,

by thefe are meant, all her outward profperity; I will not lop

their Vines , I will not cut downe fome branches of their Fig-

trees onely, but deflroy them.

If God ftayes long before a judgement comes, hee comes

fearfully indeed, he comes with dtftroying judgements, then he

(bikes a: the very rcote of all a peoples profp.rity, and leaves

them hopelefleof ever recovering thcmfelves ; It conccrncsus

to humble our Iclves under Cjods hand , when he doth but cut

off fome branches of our vines and fig-trees, of our outward

comforts, iell ere long there foilowes a dcftroying judgement,

a cutting to the very rooie : Doth God come in your families,

and
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and cuts ofFa branch or two , a chiide or two ? Humble your

foules before him, he may cut downc the tree, ftub up the roote

ere long, he may come to the Mother, or the Father, and fo

roote out the family : So iri alSIation, it is a very remarkable

place that you have, E<.ekiel 1 1 . 27. 1 ivlll overtume, ovcrttirne,

overturne ; when was rhs fpoken, aud to whom t* It was fpo-

ken unto Ifrael ^ and to Ifra.l when they were »« f^/^r/z/Zy,

and yet God threatens them thus even there, 1 mil overturne^

overturne^ overturne.

Whereoj(Ije hAthfaid^thefe Are the rewards that mj lovers have

given me; The word that is here tranflated rewardgCiq^mRQS Mer-
ctsnteretricia, it comes of the Hebrew word that fignifies hired

with tvages, but ftich wsges as are given to harlots , and yet fhe

is fo impudent as to make ufe oi thit\ery word, thefe are my
rewards j the word (he ufeth iiere might upbraid her, but fo i.n-

pudent doth Idolatry make men 10 bee • Ifweebtc guilty of

whordome, wee iiave our rewards ofvvhorcdome thtn, f fay

they:) Whoremafters ule to give re\va"ds unto thtir whore*
;

whoredomeisacoftlyfmtomdny ao!a ; Many n^en fecr;.ily

wafte, and comfumc in theireflate^, and their nei^l bours won-
der how they come to be fo low ; UnJ.aiinefle is as a Gan-
grene, asit willconfumetheboc'y, fothepurfej it beggars ma-
ny men, when the world little tninks of the caue.

Secondly, Thefe are my rewards ^ rhefe that you call Idols,

give me liberall rewards, I hav. what 1 f^rved them for.

God may fuffer men in wickednefle to prolper , to gaine their

hearts defires.

Thirdly, It is a dangerous thing for finncrs , to looke back to '

their iins committed , and then to blefle themfelves , as if they

had got by themjindecd, before a fmne is committcd,the (inner

hj temptation may be perfwaded there is much gaine to

be had in that way ; and in t'tio. very a»fl of commiflion,
the fmner may finde fome flaihie falfe contentment and delight,

but ufually after the act is over , when the (inner looks back,

he fees nothing but fhame, guilt and horror; Sinners fcarce

dare looke back to their (innes , after they are committed, ex-

cept fuch as are ir oft defperately hardentd inthdrfmnes, they

dare not thinke of what they have done^ bu^. here you fee, they

look
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looke at what they have done ^ and blei!e themklves, as if they

had got a goodly reward by it ; As th-j fight ot the cvill confe-

quences offin, is a meanes to humble , io the apprehending ot

gaining by fin, \s a fpeciallmeanes to harden in CuvJudM thought

it a brave thing to get the thirty pieces, yet whenhee fawthe
vvillfruit that his fin produced, he looKed wirh horror upen his

(in, his ibule lunke under the burden of it; If a W.w looking

after (inne, haih hisfpicit nlled with honor, what hope is there

thenof fucha one, as looking after it, blcfleth himfelfe as a

gainer by it I If a man either profpers at that time he fins , or

profpers more a little alter he hath committed a fin, then he did

before,or fo profpers as that he conceives his fin to befome way
inftrumentall to bring in tliat gaine that was got ; this hardens

exceedingly.

Fourthly, thefe Are the rewards that my lover i hAvegiven me.

It is a provoking finne to attibutethe blelfings ofGod, to our

own wicked finfuU wayes, and thereby to harden our heartsm
thofe wayes. It is too much to attribute any ofGods blelTtngs

to fecond caufes, to our lawful! endeavours, to our induftr) , to

ourcare,to any inftruments,but to attribute them to our wicked-
nelfejthis is abon^inable,God expetfls glory in the acknowledg-
ment of every mercy,and improvement ofit unto him: where
then there is not onely a deniall of this to him, but a giving it to

his cnemy,to wickednefle,to the devil, whom he hates, this goes

exceeding neere to the heart of Cod. It is a great part of our fan-

d-ifying ofGods name in the ufe ofall the creatures, to acknow-
ledge him in all,that all depends upon him,&thereby tobe quick-

ned in his fervice : but to think all depends upon that which
is contrary toGod,&therefore if we want whatwe would have

to begin to thinke we have not ferved our lufts enough,and to be

put on foferve them more^this exceedingly provokes. lie give

you one notable example of this wrctdicfdnefle of mans heart,

and indeed it is a very dreadful! one, I had very credible relation

from a minjftcr , who being at Hamburgh, he was told this Sto-

rie, Therewasaconfultationof ma':y of die Minii^erj. ot Ger-

many at that to wn,in the times of the forv^ft diftrcffts and cala-

mities that were in Germany, the minifters were Lutherans,

rhcy coniulted to find out wnat might be the caufewhy the hand
of
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ofGod was fo tieavy upon Germany, inthofeparts-wherethey

lived, thatfothcy might rtformc^ what was amifle, and make
their peace with God, theiflueof their confultations came to

thisjthat the reafon of all their calamities an J troublt^s that were
upon them, was becaufe thelmages oftheirChurches were not

adorned enough : becaufe there was not coft enough beftowed

upon them,they were not decked as they thought they fhould

hare been ; and tlt^rcforefor the preventing of the continuance

otthofe calamities in thofepjirts of Germany,they unanimoufly

confented to improve all the ftrength thy had, to beautiticand

adorne the images in their Churches more : this was a idd thing

for minifters who profefl'e againft Popery, as the Lutherans do,

they indeed keep images in Churches : But could it be thought

that they (hould be thus vain,yea wicked as to attribute the wanf
oftheir vines and fig-trees, to the want oftheir fuperftitious va-

nitics,and to bring up their confultations to this conclufion^that

ifthey were more zcak)us in the one,they fhould the more prol-

pcr in the other ? was not this a fore and a grievous evill going

neerethe heart ofGod ?

Many attribute the increafe of their ellates to their lying,

to their over-reachipg , their fwearing , and rejoyce in

this, this I have got by thefe wayes; Zeph. 1.9. God threa-

tens to punifli thofe that Uafe on the threshold ^itd fill their

Maflers houfes with i/iolcnce and deceit , that is , the fer-

vants ofgreat men, who by opprcffion and by fraud bring in

gaine to their Mafters houfes, and then they ieape upon the

threflioldforjoy , applauding themfelves in the luccefle they

have had in their wicked wayes : It is ufuall in whatfoever

wayes men are, if they meet with any profperous fiiccefle , to

bleffe themfelves : as ifthis fucccffc came in the rather becauje of

thofe wayes, let the wayes be never fo wicked j Oflate have

not fome made the world beleeve they have had great (uccefle,

and have made an argument that their wayes have beenegoodj

and that God hath bleifed them , becaufe they have done as they

have, though we know their wayes to be fuch as bring moft

fearfull guilt upon themfllves, and their families, and we have

all caufe to have our hearts tremble within us,to thinke ofthem,

and ifit be through fcducement, and not through aworfcprin'

Ooo ciple,
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ciple, topray to God, O Lordforgive them y for thej know not

wh^t they doe: and as for their fuccefie tfiey boaftof, who would
notif heml^ht wifhfuchfucccffetohis enemy?

But if Idolaters can encourage themfelves in thofe wayes
they are in, from what good they fuppoft they have by them,

for their rewards ; how much more then fliould the Saints

mcourage themfelves , in the rewards that they have from
their lover , from the Lord Chrift? Pfal. tig, $6, Thii 1 had

( faith David) becanfe 1 kept thy roord • this is the reward

I have had from my lover j I bkfle God , I have in fomc
meafure got my heart to breake before the Lord, and to melt af-

ter him, and the Lord hath come in mercifully to me, though in-

deed there be no worthinefle in what I have done, yet the Lord

hath beene gracious, he hath encouraged his poore fervant in his

way • thefe and thefe mercies the Lord hath given me as a fruit

offeeking him ; he hath not faidtothefeed oi Jacob ^ feekeyee

me in vaine ; I have fought for comfort, for peace, and at laft it is

come, I will call upon the name of the Lord, as long as I live ;

we fliould confider of Gods mercies we have, and reJoyce in

them as the love-tokens that come from our beloved • Thefe are

the rewards, thefe are the love-tokens that come from our

dearly beloved ; Hereafter when the Saints (hall come to hea-

ven, how will they bleffe God, and bleffc themfelves in their

God, for thofe glorious things, thofeblefTed rewards that then

they fliall receive from their btloved , and enjoy for ever with

him I then they {hall triumphingly fay , the world faid hereto-

fore, fT^^f pr^ji/ ?k /Wr *»y>rz/i»^ ofthe Lord? But blcfled bee

God, that I went on not withftanding in the wayes ©f God,and

BOW I fee there is profit to purpofe ; O thefe joyei ! O this glo-

ry I O this crowne ! this happineflel thefe are the rewards that I

have from my beloved.

Afifr,whatanymangetsbyfin, orlookes upon as gotten by

fin, or ufes as a meanes to harden himfelfe in finnc , the curfe of

God is in it, and it will rend it from him , he fhall not ever en-

joy it j Iwill deftroy their vines and their fig-trees, whereof

they havefaid,thefearethe rewards that raylovers'have given

me : i Kings 21.16. you fliall finde that u4hdb blefled himfelfe

^n getting iV««;&o/i&/ vineyard, by thi^dexice ofJezebel, the text

faith,
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hith,Her&frf*p t0goe totakefaffejfion^ butverfep. Thtufaith
|
Led.li,

,
the Lord ^ hafi th9H kilie^i andalfo. tdken poffejfion ? in the place

where the dogs licked the bloodofNahoth^JhaBdit^s licl^thy blood,

even thy blood ; What, you htve got an eftate now, you have got

the vineyard , you have got poflelSon , how got you it ? by

wickednefle, though you bleflc your felvcs in it now,as a reward
ofyour vile wayc?, certainly the Lord will either force you in

theanguifhandcerre^rofyourfoules, to vomit up thofefwect

morfels againc, you fliall not hold them, or fome fearfiill judge-

ment of God upon you, will rend them from yoa j that which
many have got by unjuil and finfull wayes , they have indeed

re/oyctdinfora while, but after awhile that eftate hathbeene

in their confcicnccs, as drops offcalding lead in the very apple of

a mans eye; fo terrible hath itbeene unto them. For this I will

onely give you an example, a late one , that came to my owne
hands in reftoring that"* that was wrongfully got many yeeres

agoc, from one neere my idktt I fhall the rather aame it becaufe

the4)artie defired that the thing might be madeknowne to the

glory ofGod, He fends that that he had wrongfully got, divers

y.eers after, with a lctter,with thefe expreflions ; Many a, throb

ofconfcience hail dhout it^ many an aking heart , and many fro-

mifes have 1 nuide ofrejiitHtio» , and thoufands oftimes have I

wijhedunto yoHjoHrfilveragaine'^ whatjhall Idoe ? to keepe it,

it is to continue infm '^ to give it to the poore, alas , it is not mine
ovfnc'^ or at leafi the eviilpurchafe ofgaine hourdedup in theflujfe

ofmy iniquity ; tofend it homCj the owner it deady I would to God
I hadfent it before, thatit might not have lajnefo hardupon me '^

butfeeina that is pafi^ andcannot be recaffed, here 1 fend ityoh, 1

oskeGoaforgivenefe, andla^kejottforgivenejfe, and pray you

falle not to pray for me ; Sweet lefusforgive me : It was kept di-

vers yeeres, but was biting all the while in the confcienceoFthe

poore man , and at length it muft breake forth in fuch cxpreHi-

ons as thefe arc. Confider ofthis , every one who hath got any
thing by a finfull way, and have blcft himfelfe in it, this is the re-

ward I have got by fuch a cunning device, and fuch an unjuft and

deceitfully way, you got it cleverly, and have enjoyed it, and

beenc merry with it , well, one day it may thus lie grating in

your confciences ^ O then how terrible will it be to you I this is

Ooo a the
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the beft way to be rid ofthe rewards of finne,when they begin to

caufc aking in your confciences, caft them out your felves, all

yoiir praying to God for forgivcnefTe wil never cafe you without

this wayjifyou be able to rcltore^but ifyou wil not do it thisway,

God may come by fome hideous judgement, & force them from

you in fpite ofyourhearts,and then how terrible willit betoyou,

when you look upon them as going from you, as being rent by

God from you lO now I mufl: part with all that gaine, & fweet-

neflc that fuch and fuch ways offin have brought me injthc gain,

thefweet is gone, but the guilt, the curfejthe dregs, the filth,that

remaincs upon my (pirit, and for ought I know mull ftick by mc
to all eternity ; Gods judgements will be upon you one day, but

as rtrainers to let out whatfoever is fweet , and delightfuU to

you.andtokeepcin the filth and dregs; Rsmcmber this, you

that have got rewards by finfull wayes , your rewards of finne

maynow delight you,but there Is a time you fhall have rewardf

for your fin% that will not pleafe you.

J rcitl make them as aforrefi.

God threatens his people to make them as a forrcft , the Se-

venty they reade it otherwife, 1 rviH put thofe things as a witMefe;

you will fay here is a great dift's^rencej J rcillmake her oi aforrefl,

and 1 Trill put thofe things as a rritnejfe'j Thefe things, that is,thofe

rewards; thty reJoyce in the rewards that they have had oftheir

iniquity, but I will make them to be as a witnefe againft them;

Certainly there is a truth in this, Thofe things that you rejoyce

in as got by fin, the Lord will make them to rife up,and witneflc

againft you; be furc now you caft them outjthey will be witneflcs

againft you another day elle ; A man that is.guilty , would bee

glad , when he knowes one that would witneflc againft him

,

were dead, or out ofthe way ; have you got any thing by a finfiill

courfc? put it out of the way, for otherwife it will be a witnefle

againft you , either upon your fick bed , or at the great day of

judgement; but how can thefe two readings be reconciled, J

roill ftake them as a vpitnejfe againfi yoH^ and 1 vf ill make her at a

forrefl ? It is true, the words in the Englifh feeme to be very

wideone from another, but there is an eafie miftakc that might

caulcthe Seventy to reade thofe words, fo as to render them
thus, I willput them as a mtneffe^ioi^H'^'^ fignifies ^jorrtfi in

the
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the Hebrew,and [[^I^^] fignifies ta witneJfe,{o it is ufed Zacharj

3.6. Montantti reads thofe v^JoiiiSfContefiAhAtur Angelw^noxj
thofe that are skilful! in the Hebrew know that there being no
more diffcrrcnce in the words, then in thofe letters which are fo

like one another,oneis[^"1]] the other is Qtjthere might eafily be

a miftake in that regard ; but we take it as it is here, Ivcili make
her M aforrefl. The Church is Gods garden, hedged in with

Gods proteftion , but God here threatens to take away the

hedge, and let in the wilde beai Ls 3 Concerning the hedge or God
about his Church we have fpoken before : The wilde beafts are

one of Gods fore judgemenrs c'ten threatned ; Thofe who will

not be fab/ec^ to the blefled holy Gcd, they (liali be fuhje(fl un-

to the ravening and rage of beafts ; And it is like the Seventy un--

derftoodit, even literally ofthat judgement of noyfome beafts

to be let in upon them; for I finde that they adde to thefe words,

^the heafis fljall eate thrnf] thefaules ofthe Heaven^ and the cree-

ping things »fthe earth Pja/ldevour

e

; but though I findcthat in

the tranflation ofthe Seventy , yet I doe not finde it in the He-
brew text, and therefore we muft let it pade , and onely fpeake

of what we have here, ofthe beafts eating ; Now therefore by

•that according to moft Interpreters! incline to thinke, and am
perfwaded that it is the intention of the holy Glioft to exprefTe a

judgement beyond the judgement of letting in of noyfomc
beafts, namely the Aflyrians^the adverrariesofIfraeI,who fliould

come upon them as ravening beafts to devoure them j from

whence the words being fo opened, you have thefe three notes

ofgreat ufe concerning us.

Thefirftis, fmnc makes men like beafts, the beafts of the

earthjhe meanes the Affyriansjgreat ones, and yet he calls them
the beafts ofthe earth^to be like abeaft.is worfe then to be a beaft,

for to be a beaft is but to be as God made the creaturCjit is no dif-

honour to it,but to belike a beaft,that is the corruption ofa crea-

turej&the deformitie ofit,the worit deformitiethat polTiblycan

hf^Chryfefiome ftiews it thus,Beafts(faith he)have but fomepar-

ticular evil, take the v/orft of all, as the fwine, fenfuality; the ti-

ger,and the bearejCruclty^the fox fubtiltiej&c. but wicked men
have all evills that all beafts ofthe world have in them. One
wicked man hath the fenfualitie ofa fwine,and crueltie ofa tiger
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of a bearcthe fubtiltie of a fox,and whatfoever is fet outEmble-

matically by any beal1:,a wicked man hath it all in his heart
; yc?i

and farther, wicked men are worfethen beafts in this, that they

do corrupt themfelves in thofe things that they have common
together with beafts,more then beafts do. As the drunkard cor-

rupts himfelfin his drink, which a beaft will not do, a glutton

corrupts himielfe in his meate,more then ordinariiie a bcaft will

do, andthati think is the meaning of that text in the Epiftle

ot lude ver. i O. they Jpeakc evil of that they knaw not, And what
they knew naturally m hruite beafls, in thofe things they corruft

themfelves. As for their intelleduall parts, they will be fpeak-

ing evil ofwhat they know not, they will take upon them as if

they knew much, but the truth is, theyomderftand little, and yet

they will fpeak evil of that they know not. It is a dreadfuU text

againft fuch,as will be crying out againft men, and their wayes,

when as in truth they know not what they arc ; but further, in

that they know naturally as bruit beafls^in that they corruft them-

felves ^ that is, in things they do know meerly by fcnfe, as brute

beafts do,they know by tafting, and by fmelling, as brute beafts

do,in thofe very things they corrupt themfelves more then brute

beaftSjthat is,by excefle in meates and drinkes.

Would notanyaccountit to beeneofthegreateft judgements

thatjcould befall him, if God Qiould turne him into the fafhion

ofa beaft while he lives here in this worldjthough he fiiould ftill

retainethemindeofamaninhim?Suppofe God ftiould inflict

this judgement upon a drunkard, he fhould ftill have his intel-

ledluall parts as now he hath, but yet his body ftiould be turned

into the forme of a fwinc , or a rayler into the forme of a

dog,as they fay Kpf«^4 Priamus his wife was for her railing:

would not this be a fearfuU j'udgement ? It is an expreffion ofa

hQ3itht^n,La^antiHs hath it from Cicero, ( faith he) If it would
be fuch a judgement as a man would be willing to indureany

mifery in the world,rather then to have his body turned into the

faftiion of a beaft,is it not as great a mifery to keep the fafliion of

the body,and to have the minde to become like a beaft, to keep a

humane ftiape with the foule ofa beaft ? furely it is worfe then

to have the fliape ofa beaft with the foul ofman.

Secondly, God lookes upon wicked men, who do great

things
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things in the world with a contemptible eye: the beaftsfhall

devoure; that is the great King ofAflyria,and all his Courtiers a-

bouthim, and Cavaliers with him, they fhall come to devour

them, they are butthebeafts, God fpcakes in a contemptible

manner.as he doth againft Senacherib that Kiiigef Aflyria in Jfa.

37. ip.God threatens to futahooke in hisnoflrils^ anda bridle

in hii Hfs, becaufe of his rage and of his tumult, that is,he would

ufe him as a beaft, to hooke his nofe, and to put a bridle into his

jawes.Mark likewiie how contemptibleGod fpeaks of the great

KingofBabylonjand his whole armie, loel. 2. -20. Hisfiinke and

his ill favour jhall come u^Jbecaufe he hath donegreat things
; and

fo in Pfal.'^^.'j. They belch with their mouths
( faith David)and

they go up anddown the City grinning like a deg : thefe are the ex-

prcflionsofI><«T/»V,andinthatP/rf/«»<rhe meanes no other but

thofe his adverfaries that were about Saul in his Court • and

Ez^ek^ 38.3,4. To the chiefprince ot Mefhech and Tubal,) will

put hookes in thyjawes ffaith God) and in Dan.j. the four great

MQn2iTchSfBabylenianjPerJian,Grecian,Romanjd.re[tt out byfour
^(T^//, and the tourth Monarchy which is by moft Interpreters

interpreted the Reman Empire^ Daniel. 'j.'j. it is defcribed to be

dreadfull and terrible,an^Jirong exceedingly,and it hadgreat iron

teeth^it devoured and brake in pceces, andfiamped the refidue with

the feet ofity and it was diversfrom allthings that was before it
;

Now this beaft raged firft in the heathen Empire, and after it

gave its power to the beaft Antichrift, as you may reade in Rev,

1 3 . and that beaft -wa^ like a /<?tf^^rifpotted,full ofuncleanneffe

and filth, or as fome tranflatc it,-« panther,v/ho by the fcent of it

drawes other bcafts to him,but devoures them, and his feet like a

Bearfydndhii head like a Z«e«.Thus you fee how God defcnbes

the great ones ofthe world, to be as beafts looking w ith a con-

temptible eye upon them.

Thirdly, it is a fore and a heavy judgement for a people to be

delivered up to the rageofcruell adverfaries ; the beafts Qiall de-

vour them. I will give you up to them who will bring you un-

der,you will not be obedient to me,but to them you fhall, I will

let out cruell wicked men upon you. Hence David prayed,

Lord let me not fall into the hands ofmeny when God would put

him to his choyce, to choofe what jtidgement he would havejhe

was
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was quickly refolved what to refufcjhe would be fare he would
not have that j udgement,to be given up to the hands ofmen,that

he knew wasdreadfulU ; and P/^/.j j.6. he prayes, that 1 had

the wings ofa dove^that J might flie into the wilderne^t^ and there

^Mde. Into the wilderKejfe ! Why he Oiould be among the wilde
beaftsinthe wildemefle, and yet he cryes, Othat he had the

wings ofadove,he would abide in the wildernefl'e ! Why what
is the matter here ? it was bccaufe oi the cruelty ofSattl, and his

courtiers, D^t'U apprehended them fo cruell, that he had rather

fall into the hands ofthe Tigers, and wilde bcafts in the wilder-

neffe, thtn into theirs. I could give you notable examples of
people that wouldratherendure any mifery inthc world, then

be given up into the hands ©ftheir enemies. That ftory is moft

famous ofNumantia in Spaine,when Scipio came againft it, and
they were afraid it would be taken, all the young men firft took

all the old people in the City and killed them withasfairea

death as they could;rhcn they brought all the riches and treafure

ofthe City to the market place, and fct all on fire,aiwl after that

they all tookepoyfon and poyfonedthemfelveSjand thus in one
day,old and young, and all in the City, were quite deftroyed, ra-

ther then they would fall into the hands of their enemies.

Pfa!. 2 2. 20. Deliver myfotil^(vx\iDavidffrom thefrverdyinj dar-

lingfrom the power ofthe ^£?^,the power ofthe dog,& the fword,

is but one the interpretation of the other ; and that text is obfer-

vable, I Corin. 15.32. That 1 have fought tvith beafisatEphefus

^/><rr/^i?w.?««rro/w.'/7;rome interpret this literally, that he did

indeed rtally fight with beaftSjSs being gne way oftorment they

put theChrifti-ans to,to fight with beafts- but it is rather thought

by ir.oll interpreters, that the meaning is with men that

were beallly, with cruel men , an J Efihius thinkes thofe men to

be no other,but tho'e that are mentioned in Atf. 1 9.9. ofwhom
the text faith there,th'it divers were hardftsdyandjpuke evil before

the multitude^PahI then d?partedfrom them^i:^feparatedthe difci-^

pleSyPaulCtw that it was a moft devilHlli defigne,togetthe mul-

titude to be gathered together, and there to fpcake againfc him
a id his doftrine, and aga'nft Chrift, when all the multitude

were got together, now their malice thought that a fit opportu-

nity to vent all their venom againft Paul and his dodrine,upon

that
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that the (pint of Panl was fo provoked (faith the textJ that

he defarted frcm them , and Jefarnted the difcipies : he faw
them defperatcly fct upon it with malice that they would
take fuch an advantage , fo to fpeake againft him and kis

dodlrine before the multitude ; it is thus with many , the

more fedition is raifed , the better are their defigncts further-

ed. Chrift tels his Difcipies, A/arkf i6. i8. that Serpents

(honlddothemnohurt , and drinkingpojfonjhdl not hart them;

yeal, in the ip. of Luke the beginning, hee tels them thej

flail have power ever Divels ; Serpents 111 all doe them 110 hurt,

poyfon (hall doe them r.o hurr, and they fhall have power over

Devils: but Matthew lo. 17. Beware ofmen; they might fay,

why bleflTcd Mafter, what need we be afraid of men ? Serpents

(hail doe us no hurt, we fhall havg power over Devils , and yet

for all this, Chvi^khldsth^mtaJzeheedofmen; as if there were
more danger of hurt fr©m wicked men, then from Devils, or

from Serpents, and therefore S.Paulin the 2.ofthe Thejfaloni-

ans 3.2. prayes that they may be delivered from abfurd men ; fo

the words arc, thofethat had loft the very principle o-freafon,

and were even as beafts.There are a generation rifen up amongft

us, who have fucked up the poyfon oftheold Serpent , and are

fweld with itjwho arc fet on fire ofhel,and the poyfon ofAfpes

is under their lips, and in their hands, and as it was faidofi?o-

mHlns and Kemns , the founders of Rome , they wcrefiackled

by wolves, fo are thefe, who defire to build up Rome again;

much like the firft founders of that Rome, they feemetobemen
fuckled by wolves , or as the Poets faigne ofLjexon^ turned into

a Wolfe for his cruelty ; or as it is faid of their S.Dominick^, that

was the Father ofthe Dominicans, that when his Mother was
with child ofhim, fhe dreamed that fhc brought forth a wolfe,

with a firebrand in his mcAith ; according to that reprefentation

(he had in her dreame ofher childe, he proved afterwards ; and

ifwelooke to the cruelty, and the rage of thcfc kindeofmen,
we may even thinke , that their Mothers have brought forth

wolves with firebrands in their mouths; in thefe Satan rages,

, and we hope therefore his time is but very (hort, becaufe he ra-

ges fo much ; had they prevailed , and brought all undea: their

power, no Chronicle ofany Nation under Heaven would af-
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ford the like ftories of horrid cruelties, as the Chronicles of

thefe times would have done; where they have prevailed,

in Ireland, there have been the beginnings of fiich barba-

rifmes, as here would have rifentothe pcrf'etflion of all rage

and horrible cruelties; they may be faire a little while, till

they get more ftrength ; but certainly had they their will,

there would never be parallel examples of that horrible

rage and cruelty as you would finde among them, the Lord

deliver us from being fcourgcd with thefe fcorpions; let us hum-
ble our fbules before God, that (:od may not humble us before

fuch bcailsjthat he may not fay that England i"hall be as a forreft,

and thefe beaftsfhalldevoure them; in the meane time let us not

be offended at their prevailings infomc places, for then wee
ll-ioLild be as beails our felves, Pfal. 73.22. So ignorant tvas /,

1 rYOi (vs A beaft before tkee^ ( iaith D avid.)GcHefs p . 5 . God faith.

He will require of the beaft-s .the blood ofhis people. Certainly,

God will require ofthefe bcafts, the blood that hath beene ftied,

it is precious blood that they have drunke ; had it beene corrupt

bleod J
God would not fo much have cared for it, but it hath been

the blood of his Saints; let us beleeve that God willturne the

rage ofman, the Tige oi'be^[\s, tahispraife, 1^faL'j6.io. Surely

the Lord cannot podibly behold without indignation fuch vile

beafts to worrie his Lambs,whoarefodearetohim,even fuch fo

prc-cious in his eyes, to be torne and worried by fuch betfo as

thefe are , the eyes of the Lord are purer then to behold fuch ini-

quity as this is, we may well cry out with the Prophet, Ha-
hak^k. I • ^^3 • ^^""^ ^^^^ y2'«i// we cry out ofviolence and vprong?

fboilina-s ^ndviaUnce are before me ^ therefore lookeft thou upon

them that deale treacheroHfy and holdeji thj tongue, tvhen the

wicked dtvsureth the man that ii more righteous then him/elfe?

TJie higher the fcum arifeth, the neerer we know it is to the fire.

I have read ofPhilOy when the people of the Jews made ufe of

him to apologize for them unto Caiut the Emperour, Caius

ufcd him very ruggedly, when he came out of his prefence, the

Jews came round about him,we]lj(faith he,to encourage themj
Surely Cairn rfillnrme Gedagainft himfelffor tn.

But it may be fald by fome, furely thefe men are not bear!:s,

for they are skilfullwarriers, they are not fo brutilh as you take

them
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them to bee, but arc skilful! enough in their wayes; marke
that text ofJSzcki^/ 21.31. J tvHI deliver thee into the hand of
brutipjmsfiy ski/full to dejiroj

-^ they'zre ski/full to deftroy ^2in<i

yet brutijh men ; we have a promiTe from God, and our prayers

jQiould haften the fdfilling of it, in E<^kid 3 4. 2 5 . f^e -will cattfe

the evillbecij^s toceafe out ofthe Icind^ verfe. 28. thebeafls ofth^it

landpjallm more devoure them ; O that that time were come I

Othat the Lord would fo worke for us as to caufe our bcafts to

ceafc out ofour land , that they might no more devoure ! Ifaiah
.

3 5.p. No LionJljall be there y no rtwenous bsafi fiall beefonnd

there^but the redeemed (hall walke there ; there is fach a rime

comming; let us be patient in the meane time, and comfort our

fclves in thefe Scriptures , though onr brethren endure hard

things, by thefe cruell beafts, and though God may perhaps

bring fome ofusundcr the ragt? ofthem, }et there is an eftate of

the Churches, that will be erelong, that they ihall be troubled

no more with fuch uncleane, fuch outragious beafts.

Verse 13. And IvpHlvift upon her tht dajes of Baalim

,

rfherein fke burnt inccufe to themy andjhe decked herfelfe with her

tar-rings and herjewels^ andP^e went fifter her lovers^ andformat
mf> (faith the Lord.y z'-^^'^'

J

Here is the conclufioriofthethreatning part ofthe Chapter;

NowGod wilt Come upon them for all their fins together, ifa

gencrationfliall fiicceed iq- wickedneffe , God may juftly come
upon that generation, fofallthq-fin^ ofthe former generations;

all the blood k6m'Abeit&!S'ath'driah fhall be required of this

generation; IvciUvifit aUthedaiesoffEadim ^ ever finccthey

X^XMt^Baaly let men take heed ofcSritiriuing in the wayes of fin,

who can tell what fin may put a period to the time of Gods
bringing his judgement upon a Nation, a fahiily, or a particular

perfbn? though God hath fpared heretofore , upon the next fin

committed, there may be fuch a period put, as God now may
come upon the family, not onely for that fin, but for all the fins

ofthc family, that cTer have beene committed finceit was a fa-

mily, and fo upon a Nation , fbr all the fins of a nation , fince it

was a nation, and all thy fihs, ever fince :hou v/aft a finner. Men
goe on awhile in the wayes of fmprofperoufly, but when God
commeth to vifit,what wil become ofthem? if^i^^ i o- 5 -^^f

^^ P p p 2 ^'^^^
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willjou doe in the day ofjonr vifitatien , and in the defolation

rvhichJha/J comefromfar^ to rfhom willjefleefor helpe? andvfhere

willye leavejour glory ?\<loVfyousivem&try, and laugh, now
you feare nothing, but what will you doe in the day ofvifttation ?

what will become of you then? whither will joxxflee then ? and
where will you leaveysur ?lory ?

I willvifit upon them the dayes o1 Baalim', in the plurall

number Baalim^ by which fome think and that not improbably,

that it is meant of their under Gods that they had , which they

called Baalims
',
for the Heathen had their chiefe Gods, and

their Dw minores, their lefler Gods, that were unto them, as me-
diators to their chicfe Gods, and fo our Papifts have , they have
their Z)« minores, kfTer Gods, who arc tutelar Gods, cither over

Nations, or over families , or over particular difeafes, &c. As
they fay, ior England, S.George, for France^ S.Dennis, for Ire-

land, S.Patrick,, fotJVales, S.David, fot Scotland, S.Andrew,

dec. Thefe Saints they are in imitation of the Heathens. Baal,

or in the Caldee dialed Bel, was the iirft King ofBabylon after

iV;«?r<?t^, the firft that was deified , and reputed as a God after

death, whence thofe men that were deified after their death*

and worfhiped as Gods, as the Papifts worftiip their Saintsj

they called Baalims^ ais from IuUhs Cafar ^ the other that fol-

lowed after , were called Cafars- : This interpretation gives

unto us much light to underftand that Scripture that you have in

thefirftofthe Cerinthians, 8.5,^. Thojfgh there be that are caU
ledLords, whether in heavcrt^or in. earth , ai there be Gods many

^

and Lords many, but tons there is but one God the Father, andone

Lordlefus Chrift ;Tfthe Apoftle had fpokein Hebrew^it would
have beene thus, though there be many Baalims , there is to us

but one God, and one Baal; f^r in Hebrew:, ^^^4/ is Lord, there are

many Gods, (fay they) there were tiivers greater Gods, and there

were many Lords, many Baalims, th^ is, there are many a-

mongfi the Heathens that are mediators to their other chiefje

Gpjd S; But to us^ ( faith he) therf if but qne God, andbttt one Lord,

butpne B^fil, we have n,pt "Betdinis,, we have, not tnany , siedia-

tofs^to mediate betweenc lisanci God, buta^ we have but e^ic

God, fo we have'but one Lord, but one Mediator, who indeed in

regard of his hiimane nature is inferiour to the Father, but yet

fuch
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fuch a Lord by whom are all tl:ings,and webyhim,we acknow-
ledge not greater Gods,andlefleCods : thcPapilh acknowledge
but one Godjbut they have many Lords,many Mediatours,many

that muft be between God and them,buc this is a heathenilli opi-

nion.

Again, Baalim'mt\iQ plurall number. Another reafon given

by fome^and not improbabl!e,is,that in regard of the feveral ima-

ages they had oftheir^^-^^/jin feverall places,even in their private

houfes ; for Idolaters would not fatisfie themfelves in worO-iip-

ingtheirGodsinpubliquejbut would worfhip them in their pri-

vate houfes alfo. Now though the Jewes had ondy two Idols

fet np,one in Z)rf»,another in Bethel^ytt they had fome reprtfen-

tationsofthofe images in their private hcufes, which may be

grounded upon that text Hofea io.<^ ^Becaufe ofthe calves ofBe-
thave»yth2it is ofBethel^cHyes o^ Bethel.Vfhy,hov/ many calves

wercthere thert ? there was but one calfe fet up therCj^ yet here

it is in the plurall number : now the reafon of that is given, be-

caufc though there was but on calfe ftt up for the pu blique wor-
fhip, yet they had in their private families, thcpidureof that

calfe, and fo would bring the worflbip of their Baal into their

families. A good leffon for ChrHlians,not to fatisfie themfelves

with publique worfhip, but to bring as much of the worfhip of
God as they can into their families.

wherein Jhe hnrnt incenfe to them, Incenfe was a typicall figni-

fication ofprayer, in two rcfpe(5ls. Firfl, in the fweet favour of
it. And^fccondly, intheafcendingof itby fire, fo all our pray-

ers fhould be as incenfe, fweet before the Lord, andafcendup
withthefervencieofzeale, and faith; it is proper to God alone

to have incenfe burnt unto him in a religious way, the* heathens

burnt incenfe to their IdoLsjimitating the worfhip of God.
She decked herfelfe rpith her earings^ and her jewels : they wor-

fhipped their Idols infumptuous manner, adorning themfelves

with as coflly apparell as they could, efpecially their foreparts'

;

the word that is tranflatedj^w^//, fignifies the nofejeyvel, the fame
word that you have in Ifaiah ^. 21,nofejewels, they hanged upon
their faces, jewels to make themfelvts beautifull before their

Idols.'whoresufetoadorne themfelves more pompoufly then

grave matrons, by this many fimple people sre drawn to the love
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of Idolatry which is fpiritnall Vv'horedome ; outward braveries

draw the fenfes ; they tlioa^T^ht that God would accept ohheir

fervice the ratherjbecaufe of their coftly jewels, that hung about

their eares,and noftrils. From whence this note.

To thinkc that God will accept our fervice the rather, becaufe

ofany apparel,or any thing ofour own devifingjis to deile with

God as theHcathens with their Idols;we muft take heed ofthat:

t he HeatheLis inftituted garments^that fo they might be accept-

ed.There was a CQuncel in the 3 3 3.veer of Chrift, that hath this

Canon in it,it anathematizes all thofe that fhal judge one vefture,

one garment more holy then another, and make more for piety

then another doth.We are to learne from Idolaters thus muchjto

beautifie and adorn our {bulSjWh.n we come into the prefence of

God;did they deck their bodies,and hang jewels about ears &n©-
fes whe they came before their Idols for acccptance.''let us beau-

tifie our foules every time we come before the living God; and

would you know what fii \t clothes you (hould have, when you
come into Gods prefcncc?! will tell you, and cfpecially women
who delight fo much in fine clothes,! Pet. ').'^.Be ye clothed with

htimilitie ; fo the word is to drefle with a drefle that Gentlewo-

men ufedtoweare in thole times, with ribbands about their

heads ; well (faith the Apoftle) would you have a fine dreffe ye

women ? beye clothed with humilme -^xht finefl dreffe you can

pofliibly have : and I will tell you another dreffe too, in the firft

of Pet., 3 ,4. Adorned with a quiet and meeke jpirit, which ii with

God ofgreat price ; it is much fet by ofGod, fo tranflated in fome
ofyourbookes. You love to be fine, if you come into Gods
prefence with quiet and meeke fpirits, and clothed with hu-

militie, you will be as fine as can be in the very eyes ofGod ;

but withall remember both men and women , the robes of

Chrifls righteoufnefie , except youcomiC clothed and decked

with that garment alfo , certaiiily you can never find accep-

tance.

They followed After their Idols but forgot me (^faith the Lord)

their lovers were remembred, but I was forgotten, faith God j

God here fpeakes in a lamenting way, as a man bemoaning his

fad condition : as ifhe fhould have faid,how am I flighted by my
people ? the Idols can be foliowed,theycan be remembred^but I

am
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am neglc(5lecl, I am forgotten, they have adivity for their Idols,

but none for me,memory for them,but none forme.

God takes it very ill,when men can finde memorie,{lrcngth,

and activity eneugh for their finfuU wayes^burnonefbr him, ma-
ny coi'nplaine of ftrcngth, they are weake, bur who was ever fo

weake, but hadftrength enough to finne? though memories be

weake,yetfinfuU way es can bethought on.

Forgot mfy that is, Firft, they have forgot what a God I am,
Secondly, what I have done for them, the great workes I have

don^' before them .-Thirdly, all their engagements to rae; many
follow wicked wayes, yet fo as fomctimes they have checks of

confcience, they have fomewhat of God yet (licking upon their

hearts,{bme remembrances ofGod, and fo long there is hopcj'rut

when a finner hath fo far departed from God, and followed on
his ungodly wa5T5, as God is quite worne out ofhis thoughts,

then he is in a fad cafe indeed. I appeale to you, is it not the

cafe offome here ? there was a time that you had mighty im-
preffions of God upon your fpirits,and then you could nevergo

up and down in your iliops,i"trcets, fields, but the thoughts ©f

God were in your mind,and when you awaked in the night fea-

fottjthe thought ofGod was in your hearts j but there was fome
haunt of wickedncfle that your hearts hankered after all that

while, temptation came, and you have given way to it, and

now ('friend) you can go up and down, o :e day after another,

and fcarce thmke ofGod at all; what is the matter that you have

no thoughts of God now, as you were wont to have ? yet per-

haps you are not gone fo farre,but that now and then there com-
meth in fome darting thougxhts ofhim, but fo as your confcience

knowes they are very terrible toycu,you can never now have a

thought ofGod,butit is as a dagger at your heart, and in deed it

muft needs be terrible toaguiitie confcience that is departed

from God. Well, take heed what thou do.ftO thou finner, go
not on fo long in thy fmfuil wayes, till thou weareftout all the

thoughts ofGod/orfoi-ne ha. e done fo, thoughthey had checks

of confcience, when they have beene in wicked companie, God
hath come into their thoughts,and troubled them^ but they have

gone to wicked company again,andfome thoughts ofGod have

yet followed them,but tney have gone again and again,andnow

they
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Chap* 2. they have forgot God, as ifthere were no God at all in heaven,

as it God had nothing to do with them, and they nothing to do

with GodjO this is a lad condition indeed. If any of you be de-

clining into fiich a condition as this is, the Lord flop you, this

day the Lord awaken your confciences. Ordhiarilie the more
profperity men have , the more forgetfull they are ofthe Lord;

They Forgatmee , as Genefis 48.20. laceb fet Efhraim before

Adanajfcsjfirik Ephrainfjthen Aianajfeh-^ Ephraim lignifies/rwV-

fulneffeyZndManajfes iie^niiiesforgetfuinejfe'^thus it is with men,
Ephraim comes firfl, fruitfulnejfc, God is fruitfull to you, and

blefleth you in your eftates, and then comes A/^«^]Je>/,/^r^f?/«/-

»f/7>; you are forgetfull ot his goodnes to you: My brethren, if

alwayes we had fuch imprelTions ofGod,as we have fometimes,

O how happy were it'l It will terrific hereafter , when God
fhall againe fo prefent himfelfe to you, and caufe you to remem-
ber what imprelTions of his divine Majefty once you had; let us

hold forth our continuall remembrance ofGod, fo as all that be-

hold our converfations, may fay, furely the thoughts ofGod are

mighty upon the fpirits ofthefe men ; thuswe Qiould live before

our brethren : I willgive you this one rule for your lives; Live

fuch lives as by them you may hold forth before your brethren

fuch remembrances of God, as they maty conclude by that they

fee in your converfations, Certainly there are deepe thoughts of

God upon the heart ofthis man,therewas a time indeed he walk-

ed lightly,vainly,and fooli{hly,but now he is ferious in his way,
he is confiderate, hee is heavenly, hce walks with feare; Cer-

tainly there arc great imprelTions ofthe divine Majefly upon his

heart ; if it be f» with us, how Joyfull will it be to us hereafter,

when God fhall appeare in his glory, then to have our confci-

ences tell us, the impreilions of the Majeily of this God, that

now I fee fo high and great have beene upon my foule , in

the whole courfe of my life , I now fee the glory of the great

God fhining,and blefled be his namegeven this God that appeares

fo glorioufly, hath appeared ofttn to my foule before, and I have

kept the impreilions of his glory upon my heart, and hee was
continually in my thoughts. It is a wo laer that God Ihould ever

thinkcof us, who are fo forgetfull of him as we are; Pfal.2.fFhat

id man that thou remembrefi him? (faiih the text) what is man?
The
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The word there that is tranfiateei waft, fome would bi ing f-roin

the Hebrew roote -^tvhlchCi^niEesforgetfu/yieJfe; I RndeBufe-
bins taking it thus , What u man O Lord j thfi.t thou pjouUfl r. -

memherhim? that is, what \sforgetfull mdn^ that thou Aiouldft

remember him ? yet I confefle the Hebrew word that is there

tranflatcd mm , comes from another roote that fignifies

wcakelinefle, ficklinefle j what is roceke man, what is

fick^ man I
yet ifthis word come not from that roote thatfig-

niiieth toforget^ yet I am fore there is a word thatcommeth
from that roote that fienifies tofcrget^xki^t is ufcd for tvomen^

becaufe of their forgetfulnefle; wee would be glad to have God
remember us, in the day ofour adverfities, let us remember God
now; ail you young ones, remember God,remember your Crea-

tor in the dayes ofyeur youth; you old people, whatfoeveryou

forget, forget not the Lord j let us all remember the Lord, w ho

hathremembrcd us ail j who hath remembred England, in its

low eflatej/ir his merciis endurefor ever.

We have done with the threatning part , now it followed;

Therefore^behold Irptll allure her f bring her into thervildernejfej

And jpeak^ cemfortablj to her; {[^Therefore]] Beloved, it is a

^^n^t therefore ; what, they followed after their Idols , they

have laid, that all their profperity was a reward oftheir Idols,

they have forgot the Lord , they have decked tliemfelves with

their jewels, to honour their Idols ;
(and marke) it comes pre-

fently. Therefore 1 will allure her, and 1 vi/ljpeake comfortAbly to

her ; one would rather have thought it Ihould have followed

;

Therefore I will yet plague her, therefore my /udgements fl^all

|>urfueher, and cut her off; but marke it foliowes. Therefore!

will Aliure her, and^eah comfortable nnto her i O the rich and

free grace ofGod to his people 1 But ofthat the next ^yf.

xn 7lM
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Chap. 2.

An Exfijitidn tf

The Tmlfih LeBurc^.

Ho S E A 2. 14.

Therefore heh$U 1 will allnreher ^ andhri»gkirmo thei»ilder^

ne^e, andjpeakecomforta(>lj nntoher : and I mR give her her

'vineyards frnn thence^

Ere begins the fecond part ofthis Chapter-; the for-

mer was in convidion, thrcatning, pronouncing

judgements J
this from vtrfe 14. unto the end, is

the opening of the free and rich grace ot God to

Ifrid. Itmay be faid of this Chapter, as P/ii/.Sj*

10. Mercy and feace aremet together y righteonfne^e and trxth

kijfe each other. There is a blefled conj undion betweene thrcat-

ning ofjudgement, and proffering mercie; but whereisther*-
pfilaofthis conjftnBien ? What is it that knits thefe two toge-

ther ? Here is a eonJHnSlion, but it is very wonderful!, it is in the

firft word, therefore; that is the copula^ ^therefore~^ 1 will aBnre

^rr; Wherefore ? This therefore hath a very (Irange and won-
derfHll w^^rz/orr,ifwe confider ofwhat went befbre,the words
immediatly before were, She went after her lovers , andforgat

me,faith the Lord, ^therefore"^ behold, 1 will allure her ; there

needs indeed an £cce be put to this [^therefore"] Mold', Belvold,

Iwillallnreher, Z/*-^ could not fee how thefe things could be

joyncd together, therefore he thinks that this vcrfe hath not re-

ference to that that immediatly went before ;, but to thewerds
in the beginning ofthe Q\i^^itT,Say to your brethren,Ammi,my
peoplc,andtojoitrfJhrs,Rffhamah,(hc that hath obtainedmercy,

therfore ; And Cornelms a X^pi^^/^-not underftandingthe caufe of

fuch a connexion, he would referrcthe beginning of this verfe,

totheendofthefeventhverfe, Shejhallfaj, Iwillgte tomyfirfi

huiband,for then it was better with me then now , therefore aifo 1

will allure her
; thefe two, though learned men, yet are Papifts,

and therefore underftand but little of the free rich grace of God,
and
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and hence are put to it/a much,to make a connexion betweene
that,that went before, and this /^vrtf/<?^<r; but wc need not goefo

farre, the right knowledge ofthe ftilnefle, and the riches ofthe

grace ©fthe Covenant, will hclpc us out of this difficulty, and

tell us how thefe two, thegrcatnefl'eofmansfin, and the riches

ofGods gract,may have a connexion one to another,and that by

an Illative thnrefsre. I confeflcthe Hebrew word i$ fometimcs
c9n]unU:ioordinis ^ rather then CAuf^lU ; a coftjunflion that onely

fets out the order ofa thin^', one thing following another, rather

then any way implying any caufe, but the reading here byway
ofinference, I take to be according unto the fcopc c^ the Spirit

ofGod, and it gives us this excellent note.

Such is the grace of God unto thofe who are in Covenant

with him, as to takeoccafion frem the grcatnefle of their fins,to

fhewthegreatnefle of his mercy ; from the vilenefle of their

fins to declare the riches ofhis grace : And the Scripture hath

divers fiich kinde of expreflions as thefe , as Genefis 8.21. The
Lardfald in hii heart, I wi/l not agaifte curfe thegronndany more

for mansfake j Why ? Tor the imagination ofmans heart u evill

/r<?f»/;/>jo«/^; Aftrangercafoning; / will not curfe theground

for mansfakey for the imagination ofmans heart u evillfrom his

yoHth. Onewouldhavethou^ht it fliould have becne rather, 1

will therefore curfe thegroundfor mansfakf, becaufe the imagi-

nation ofmans heart is evillfrom hU youth
-^
but the grace ofGod

knows how to make another manner of inference then wee
could have imagined : So likewifc, Jfaiah $j. lyjiS. Forthe
iniquity of hie covetoufnejfe woi J Kvroth andfmote him , 1 hidme
andwas Tvrothj and he went on frewardly in the waj ofhis hearty

I havefeene his wrf^^j; (faith God)Now one would havethought

that the next word (hould have 'beene, I will therefore plague

him, I will deftroy him, I will curfe him ; but raarke the words
that follow, 1 will heale him , 1 will leade him alfe , and refore

comforts unto him^ and to his mourners ; 1 will create thefruit of
the lipSi peace to him. This is a confequent at leaft, if not

an inference. David underftood this reafoning to be indeed

the true reafoning of the Covenant of grace , and there-

fore he pleadeth thus with God, Pfal. 25.11. Pardon mj iniqui-

ty,for it is great
', Lord my iniquity is great, therefore pardon it.^ Qn q 2 Hearken

Lea. 1 2.
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Hearken you Saints, (hearken I fay) this is the great blefling

oFGod unto you, who are in Covenant with him,whereas other-

wise your fins Ihould have made you objeds ofGods hatred,your

(insnowrenderyouobje(5tsofhis pitty andcompaiTion, this is

the glorious fruit ofthe covenant oi grace.

I would onely the Saints heard me in this thing, but why do I

fay fo ? I will recall my word, let all finners heare me, let the vi-

left,the worft fmners in the world,heare ofthe riches ofthe grace

otGod in this his Covenant,that ifthey belong toGods ele<5tion,

they may fee the fullne{Ie,the glory of Godsgrace^to be inamou-

red with it, their hearts ravillied with it, that they may never be

at reft till they get evidence to their foules,that God indeed hatfe

actually received them into this his covenant. If then God be

pleafedin the riches of free grace to makefuchan inferencejthcre"

forelet us take heed that vvp make not a quite crofle inference,

from the grcatneffe ofour {ins,nor on the other Cidcy from Gods
grace. As thus, You have followed your lovers,yGU have forgot

me,thercfore wil I allure you. An unbeleeving heart would make
this inference : I have foliowedmy loversj havefollowed after

vanity and folly, and therefore God hath rcjeded me, therefore

God will have no mercy upon me,therefore I am uiidone,there-

fore the gates ofmercy are (hut againft me, unbeleeving heart

do not finne againft the grace ofGod,he ftithjyou have forgotten

mc, therefore will I allure and fpcake comfortably to you j do
not you {ay, I have forgot the Lord, and therefore the Lord will

foreverreiecHrme, thefe difcouraging,determining, dcfpairing

therefores^ziQ very grievous to theSpirit.ofGod.God would have

us all have good thoughts ofhim.It is a maine thin:^ that God in-

tendeth through the whole Scripture that his people fhould have

good thoughts ofhim,and that they ftiould not think him a hard

mafter. It is an excellent expreffionof Luther
^ ffaithhe)the

whole Scripture doth principally aime at this thing that we
(hould not doubtjbut that we fhould hope, that we fhould truft,

that we Ihould beleeve, that Godisamercifull, a bountiful!, a

gracious, and a patient God to his people. It is an excellent

expreflion that I have read of Mafter Bradford^ in one of his

epiftlcSjCfaithhej O Lord fometimes mc thinkes I feelc itfo

with me, as if there were no difference between my keart and

the
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the vvickcd,a blinde minde as they,3 ftout, ftobborne, rebellious ! Ltd. 1

2

fpiri ,3 hard heart as they,and fo he goes onjihall I therefore con-

clude thou art not my Patber?nayjl will rather rcafon other wife:

( faitii hej bccaufe I iio bclcevc thou art my Father, I will come
unto thee that thou mighteft.ei>lighten ttis blinde minde of

mine^that thou mighteftTotten this hard heart of mincj that thou

mighteft fandlifie this uncleane fpirit ©f mine ^ I this is a good

reafoning indeed^and is worthy ofone that profeffcs the Gofpcll

ofjEsus Christ. Again, tas the inference of thisunbelee-

ving heart is grievous toGods fpirit,fo the inference of a prophanc

heartjan unbeleeving heart makes his therefore from the greatnes

offinne againll Gods mercie, and the prophanc hcArt makes
his therefore from the greatnefl'e ofGods mercy,to the hardening

of his heart in his fins ; what (hall God make his therefore from

Gurfin to his mercy, and fhall we make our thereforefwm his

mercy back again to out fins? where fm abounds, grace abounds,

but where grace aboundsjiinne mull: rot aboand, becaufc God is

mercifulltous whoare very finftill ^ let not us be veryfinnefuU

againft him who is (o mercifull. God takes occafion from the

greatnefl'e ofour(ins,to (Ticw the greatnefl'e ofhis mercy;let not

us take occafion from the greatncfle of his mercy, to be embol-
dened in greatnefle ofour fmnes.

Thenforie^heheld,'!^

Behoid.Htve is a wonder to take up the thoughts of men and

AngelSjto all eternitie, even that that we have in this inference,

^<^ff/^,notwitM\anding all this, yet you men^and Angels behold

the fuUneffcthe riches ot'Gods grace,/ wi/l aliifre ber^what will

notGod caft'jsavvay notwithfl:anding the greatnes ofour finsPkt

not us rejed^Gods waySjUotwithtlanding the grcatnesofanyiuf-

ferings we meefwithin them ; there is a great deale of reafon

in this that I fp-eake
;
you may as well bearc with fufferings in

Gods wayes and yet embrace them, as God doth beare with iins

i
in your hearts, and yet embrace you ; but it followes, therefore

1 wiilaf/ttrei ^^^ Hebrew word ttanilated Aiinre fignifies to entice

j

trjd is ufcd many times in the ill part, hlanditndo decipere, to de-

ceive ky^ fHbtile enticing : the 70 in their tranflation, thus, there-

fore alib I will deceive them.and the old Latine UBahy and c-

thersy^«/««w,thereforealfo I ^N\\\feduce them,fo fometimes the

Q^q 3
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word IS : God makes ufe of this word to expreffe a very graci-

ous affedion to thein, the Iweet and gracious ways that God in-

tendeth to dcale with them in.

What God mcanes by aUuring of his people, when once
he is reconciled unto them j may be exprefled in thcfe three

things.

Firll, I will ©pen the beauty, and excellency of the infinitc-

nefle ofmy grace and goodnefle, and I will fct it before them to

allure them. I will fprcad before their foules the beauty, the

glory ofthe riches ofmy grace.

Secondly, I will out-bidde all temptations of their lovers,

whereas before they went a whoring from me, becaufc their

hearts were allured by their lovers, their lovers proffering unto

them fuch and fuch contentments, and fo did fubtilly draw their

hearts from me, I wiU now dcale with them in a more power-
full way then their lovers poflibly could,and I wil out-bid them
all. Did their lovers proffer to them comfort? I will bid more
then they ; did their lovers proffer gainc.'' I will bid more gaine,

did they proffer more honour and refpe(fl? I will out-bid them in

this too : I will bid more honour,and more reiped, fo as I will

perfwade their hearts that they fliall come to en/oy more in me
then poflibly they could come to enjoyin whatfoever their lovers

could do for them.And indeed then hath the Gofpel the true,ful, I

gracious wofk upon the heart ofa man orwoman,when ityeelds

to the proff;;rs of the Gofpel, as finding that all that the world
can bid is now out-bidden^I have a better bargain here in Chrift

then the world proffers to me. You know when one comes to

offerf© much for a commodity, and another out-bids him, he

carries it away : fo when the world, and luft, and finne proffers

to the foul fuch and fuch contents, then c»mes God, and

outbids all, and fothe bargaineismadcup, God carries away
the heart.

Againe, further, / rcill allnre^ that is, I will come upon them
even unawares , and as it were fteale away their hearts, by a

holy guile ; asS.P^w/tdlsus, that he caught the Corinthtans

as it rvere by guile . \ will fecrctly inlinuate my felfe unto them,

andl will draw their hearts in fuch afweet way, in fuch a fe-

cret hidden way, that 1 will take them before they are aware.

So
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So it is with many a foulc ; God takes it before it is aware,

though it is true, that afterward the foule comes to un-

derftand things more clecrly about Gods grace, but at the firll,

God hath taken the heart evcnalmoft before it thinks of him.

Indeed the (inner fees himfclfe, he is not where he was before,

fiirely there hath been here fomething working upon my heart;

I finde it is otherwife with me now then it hath been, but how
this comes to pafle, I fcarce undcrftand for the prefcnt,

but fliall underftand more ; like that expreflion we have in the

6. of Canticles t ver.ii. Or ever 1 was aware, mj foule made me
at the charioti ofAmminadib : That is, the chariots of a willing

people,fo the word Amminadib fignifies. My heart was caught,

and run amainetoGod, and this was before ever I was aware,

there came fuchwayes ofGods grace into my heart more then

I thought of, and caught my foule, that my foule ran mighty

freely, fwiftly after the Lord, and this is a bleffed deceit, when
the heart is fo deceived, fo allured, fo enticed ; As fometimes it

is with an Adulterer,hs doth but give a glance of his adulterous

eye, and catcheth the Adulterefle before fhe is aware ; it may be

fhe never thought ofany fuch thing; but there is a glance ofan

uncleane eye that catcheth the heart fecretly . Thus with Chrift,

he fometimes gives fuch a glance of: his eye upon the heart of a

finner, as takes the finner before he is aware ; the (inner is

brought in love with the w^ayesofGod, and with thetruthsof

God, even before he tbinks ofit. We arc to know that the grace

ofGod hatha fubtilty in it, as well as the Serpent ; The Scri-

pture, Vrov, 1.4. attribute s a/»^r»7r7 to Gods grace ; it is a blef-

fed thing to be thus out-fubtilled, (as I may fo fpeakej for the

grace ofGod to be too fubtile for our (ins ; As I remember /<»-

/W, when he was charged forApoftafie, he acknowledges it,

(faith hej Iconfeflelam an Apoftate, but how? anApoftate

from the dcvill,falhng off from the devill, and returning unto

C-04l,fuch an Apoftate I am; So many a mans heart may be de-

ceived, but ifhe can fay,Ble(ltd be God, I am deceived indeed,

but fo deceived that my (in is beguiled; I amfeduced, but it is

out of the waycs of (in, into the wayes ofGod. Many are eafily

allured by temptations, they are preiently rakenby the devils

alUremcnts, but they are very (ubtilem objeding againft all the

allure-

J487_
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allaremcnfsotCoisgrace, but he is fubtilc enough to put off

the allurements of r?.-), and of the devil.

Therefore heboid^ 1 rvill allnre her, and bring hsr into the

tviUernejj e.

. Hereisfomedifficultiein this; hotv comes this in? There-

fore 1 vpifl aHure her ^ andhringher into the yyildcrnefjej and[peak

comfortably to her. How can this, to bring intothe mlder?rejfe,

be between alluring, z\\Ajpeaking comfortably f I told you, that

this fecond part of the Chapter was altogether inercie ; what
can be meant then by brinr^ing into the wU'derneflc ? Some for

the {hewing that yet it is a way bfgrace that God intendeth in

this phrafe, It^ili bring them into the wildernefie^ tranflate the

words, After 1 have brought them into thewilder'ticjpe^ Fofitjuam

perduxero earn, (o Tremelitu : he was a Jew, and therefore

could' well underftand the Hebrew tongue, he tells us that Vau,

that is tranflited and^ is as much as fof^cjam, after 1 have brought

them into the wilderne^e, and then the meaning is thus. After I

have humbled them throughly, as I did their fore-fathers in the

wilderneflcj then willlfpeake comfortably unto them; God
bumbled their forefathers in Egypt, yet that was not enough,he

humbled them afterwards in the wildernefle , and then he.

brought them into Canaan ; many tunes God brings one afiRidli-

on after another upon his own people to breake rheir hearts, to

humble thgm throughly,& at laft he fpeaks comfortablyto them.

It hath been fo with us, the Lord not many yeiTsfince brought
* us into bondagfjit might have humbled us and broke our hearts

before him;but when we began to be dclivered,a little out ofour

bondage, the Lord Drings us into the wildernefle,and foUowes,
us with afPiiffions to this day, that he might throughly breake

us, and yet we hope all cbis while, it is but making way unto

Canaan.

But in the fecond place,take it as you have it hcrCil milallure

her^ and bring her into the wilderneffe, Then We may take the

fcopeofit to be not theaffli<^ing partof the wildernefle, but on-

ly the manifefting this unto Ifrael, that he would iliew unto

them the great and wondcrfull workes of his power, and wif-

dom, and goodneffe, as he did unto their forefathers in the

wildernefle. Whatever your conditions ftiall be into which
you
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you ihall be brought, yet you ftiall have me working in a glo-

rious way for your good and comfort, aseverldid for your

forefafhers> when they w^e in the wilderneflc; and this ex-

pofition is rather ftrengthened from that we have ^a: Thargum
Unatha, Iwillworkc miracles, and great, wonderfull, fa-

mous things for thcm,fuch as I did work in the dcfert ;hathGod
wrought glorioufly for his people hitherto inthcwayesot his

mercy ? ifrecoiHriled to him, they may cxpcd tiie lame won-
derful works of God,for tLeirgood even tothe end of theworld.

We may read theftorics of »oods wonderful! power in deliver-

ances ef his people in their Itraits in the wildernefle , and make
them to be our own, and pleade with God, that he would Ihew
forth that old,that ancient powcr,and wifdom, and goodnefle of

his, as he did unto his people formerly, this is the ground of that

excellent prayer, that we l^avc Ifddk 5 1 . p,io. Awake^ awake,

fut onfirength O arme ofthe Lord, avake Oi in the ancient dayeSy

in thegenerations ofold ; Art thou not it that h^fi cut Rahab, and

wounded the Dragon ? Art thou not it that hath dried the fea, the

waters of the great fea f awake, awake, thou art fee who
haft done fuch great things formerly j it is a great help to our

faith to coniidcr what God hath done for the Church of

old.

But fijrther,p4r^«^faith this expreflion isjtaken from the con-

dition ofa poor man that is drawn afide out ofhis way by a thief,

a thiefcomes and entices him cut ofhis way, & carries him into

fbmc dcfolate placcj&when he hath carriedhim thithtr,then the

man begins to bethink himfcir,wherehe is, and fees himfelFin a

fad condition, iind knows not what in the world to do, and yet

at that time there comes in fupply,comfort, and help for him; fo

(faith Gou)I wil bring you into the Wiiderneffc,that is,I wilput
you into the fame condition, that fuch a poor man is put into, I

will allure you,as the thiefe allures. I will makeproffcr to you
ofabundance ot good,and by thati will draw you into fuch and
fuch ways, wherein you (hall meet with very great ftraits, for a

while, aiid you (hall beput into an amazed condition, as not

knowing what in the world to do,and when that is done, tlien

will I come with the fullne(re ofmy grace, and fpeake comfor-

tablc^to your hearts. Thus thoughGod fpcakts of bringing into

Rrr the
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thewilderneffejyet ftill it is with an intention of(hewing mercy
there ; and is not this JLift to a very haire for all the world our

condition ? have not the wayes of God towards England for

thefe two or three yeers been alluring wayes ? God hath made
proffer unto us ofa great deale ofmercy, and raifed the hopes of
his people, and the Miniftcrs of God have fpoken incouraging

words to his people , that furely the Lord intends great good-
n . fle to us, and becaufe Gods way^s have been fuch towards us,

as they have been, we have endeavoured (God knows) to fol-

low him in thofe wayes ofhis, to do that, that for the prefent

thofe prefent wayes of his called for : and yet we are even

brought into the wildernefle now, even into a kinde of defolate

condition, that for the prefent we even are at a Hand, and wc fee

atHidions to be round about us,and the very beafts to be ready to

comeandteareus, and pull us in pieces, and yet we can fay to

the 'Comfort of our hearts. Lord, if we be deceived, thou

hall deceived us , for (Lordj thou knoweft that whatfoever

wee have donef, it was our duty t© doe , and although we
be brought into great ftraits for the prefent, yet we repent

not ofwhat we have done, nor ofwhat we have faid, for thou

haft allured us into this condition, thy gratious wayes of mercy

towards us in the beginning of the Parliament, and ib on hath

allured us, and hath brought us into what we have done. We
will not therefore fay, what is now become of all our hopes ?

but wc expect God even in this wildernefle , to fpeake comfor-

tably unto us, let not men upbrayde us for what we have done,

we would do as we have done, ifit were to do agam, forGod
hath brought us into thefe ways, and if/rf hath alinredw into the

wild^rrtefcj the next words ihall be made good unto us, he will

jpeakecomfortahly /« w : if we be in no other then that wilder-

nefle he hath allured us into, then we may exped fully that he

will fpeak comfortably to us.

Here is the difference bLtwcene men bringing themfelves in-

to trouble *. or being brought by the Devils or worlds allure-

ments,and by Gods. In the one wc cannot expe<^ comfoit , but

in the other we may confidently. Further , there is yet ano-

ther interpretation that I think is moft genuine, and full; For

the ground of that that I fhall fay in this, we muftknow that

from
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from the beginning ofthis part of the Chapter to the end, God
is exprefling hi jifclfunto his people in a conjugall wayjthatis,

whereas his people had gone a whoring from him^yet he would
receive them againe into a conjugallj affec^lion , and commu-
nion: all aloi g God exprefles himftl^e thus, from the fourteenth

verfe to the < iid. '^ow this being laid For a ground ; In this ex-

preflion of Gods bringing into the wilderneflfe, the Prophet al-

ludes unto the cutiomeofthe Jews, that they had in their mar^

r ages. Tneir curtome tiiat I reade of, was, that the Bride-

eroome uled totake his Bride, aid carry her out ofthe City, in-

to the fields, and there they had their nuptiall fongs, and de-

lighted themfclves in fome place thercone with another, and af-

terwards he brought herback againe, leaning upon him, into the

City, tij his Fathers houfe, ai.d there they rejoyctd together,

and (olemmzid the further nuptials: now thcfe fields are

called the yvildernep , either because they might be- fome
c"'^ampion drie fidJs that were about the City; or otherwife, let

them be what they will be, yet bccaufe he would allude unto the

mercie oF God in bringmg of his pi^ople out of Egypt, in-

to Canaan , and would put them in minde of that mercy of

his, therefore he gives thefe fields this title , cals them by this

name, and thiscuftome of the Jews feems to have warrant

from Scripture it felfe, Canticles 8.5. Who is this th'it commeth

upfrom the wildernejfe , lean'mg upon her beloved ? Tiiat was the

way of marriage, they came out ofthe fields, leaning upon their

beloved, and fo wtre brought unto the bridegroomcs Fathers

houte: So Chrift brings his Spoufe through this world, which
is as the wilderncff^jand Chrift is here folemnizing his efpoufals,

and hath his nuptiail fongs in this world ; and the Church leanes

upon Chrift, all the while ftie is in this world, but Chrift is car-

rying her to his Fathers houfc, and ere long we (hall be with
him there, folemnizing the marriage of the Lamb in a more
glorious way: this expreffion then goes on clearely thus, Iivi/l

allure her, and bring her int9 the •vcilderne^e- As the Bridegroome
fpeakesfweet and comfortable words to his Bride, and carries

her abroad into the fields, snd there folemnizcs the nuptials, and
fo comes back againe, ha^^ ing his Spoufe leaning upon him, ai d

bringing her to his Fathci s houfe; fo I wil deale with you in the

Rrr2 ful-

Led.i2,
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fulneffe ofmy grace, I will perforine all the nuptiall rites with

you, I will be married againe unto you,and lookc what the; moft

folemnitiein your City of Jcrufalem, or any of your Cities,

there is in any nuptials, I will make as great a folemnity in the

nuptials betweene you and me : It is true , when a marriage is

fuch as people are loath to hare it knowne, then there is no luch

folemnity , but when it is a great marriage indeed , and fuch as

marry together with their friends would glory in it, th^n there

is the more full folemnity j fo faith God , I will not be afliamcd

to take you againe, but I will take you openly ; I will have the

folemnitieof my marriage with you as publique aS maybe, I

will carry you abroad into the fields ; and lookc what rights fo-

ever there are in the moll: folemne marriage amongcftyou,thofc

rights I will p^rformc unto you, that it may be t moll glorious

marriage folemoitie between you and me againe : thus J will

Bring into the vfildernejfe Andjpeakf comfortablj unto them,

Andfpeake comfortablj to her»

Thefe words that are tranflated here , f^eake comfortably ^ in

the Hebrew are, loquArfufer cor^ or ad cor ejns , 1 n-ill (peuke to

her hearty I wiUfpjaketohcr, either fo as to prevaile with her

heart, or Ipcake to her fo as to doe her good at the very heart

:

Many Scriptures may be brought to (hew, that fpeaking kindly,

friendly, or comfortably, the Hebrews exprefle by jpeakjing to

the heart j I will give you twoor three inftances , Genejij^^.-^,

Shechemjpake kindlj to the DamojeS , the Words arc in the He-
brew» ShechemIpake to the heart ofthe Damofell; SoRmh 2.13,

Thou hafi comforted me^ for that thou hafijpokenfriendly to thy

handmaid;ihou haft §>oken to the very heart ofthy handmaidiihcre

aretwo moreremarkcatsle places for this,one is Ifai./^o.i. Speaks

comfortably to lerufalgm-^ttit words neyjpeakjo the heart ofleru-

falem; What lliould be fpoke to the heart ofJerulaleij ? Cry unto

herjier -warfare it accomplifljedJoer iniquity if pardoned-^ Thefe are

the coinfortable words that God required (hould be fpoke to the

heart o^ Jerufalem ; O that God would fpeake thus to England'

this would doe good at the very heart, if God would ipeake

thus from heaven, Her iniquity it pardoned^ and her rvarfare ts ac-

comflifhed. But yet a place that is more fuitablc unto this ex-

preHion in the text, it IS Judges j^,^. There you have the fto-

.

^y
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ryofa Levite, whofc wife having plaid the harlot, yet he was
willing to be reconciled to her, and the text faith, that he vent

Andffakefriendly to her ; Now the words are in the Hebrew, Hi?

went and/pake to her heart ; And indeed it is a word to the heart

ofan adulterous Ipoufe, if her heart be humbled , whenfhce
knows that her husband will be willing, notwithftanding her

playing the harlot to be reconciled to her, this was the condition

ofIfrael, who had gone a whoring from God, yet when God
promifes a renewall ofthe marriage rites, he faith he will fpeake

to her heart ; from whence we might obferve this note.

That an Apoftatifing people, or an Apellate foule, had need

have words ofcomfort fpoke to their hearts , or elfe there can

be little cafe to their terrified confciences. Wee reade of Spira

that famous Apoftate, he had words of comiort enough fpokc

to his eare , but they did him little good , God did not come in,

and fpeake to his heart, therefore his confcience could not bee

quieted, the throbs of it could not be eafed : How many lie un-

dcrthe troubles ofan accufing confcience , and have the throbs

and bitings of a guilty fpirit , bccaufc they have beene back-

flidcrs from the truth , and though they come to Sermons, one
after another, andhearethe Covenant ofgrace opened to them
in the fulpeffe ofit, and the riches of Godsgoodncfle fet before

them, in the beauty of it, yet they goeaway without comfort,

why the Words come to the eare, God all this time fp^akes not

to the heart ; fometimcs itpleafes God to take but the hint of

a truth, and dart it upon the heart of a troubled finner, that he

feeleth it at the heart, aiid fayes, Well, this day God hath fpoken
tomy heart, fo he goes away rejoycing, eafed, comforted, pa-

cified ; when as perhaps fuch an one had hea^d a hundred Ser-

mons before, wherein there were blefled and glorious truths prc-

fented to him, and it did no good, untill Gods time ; and when
the time of Gods love is come, fo-me little hint ofapieceofa
truth God darteth to the heart, and that doth the thing ; (,od

ftiews hereby that it is not in the word ofman to comfort an

afflided confcience.

Hence an expreffioa/^«fA^r hath in his comment uponGenefis,

It is far harderto comfort an af!li(5Ved confc ience, then to laife

j
the dead • you tfainke it is nothing to Apofiatife tirom the Lord,

1 Rrrj you^
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you think it is ea?ie to receive comfort, you will finde it is not fo

eafie, you will find' it as eafie to raife the dead as to comfort your

affliAed confciences. But you told us before,ho :/ rich the gr»ce

ofGod was chat God took advantage, from the greatneflc ofour
fins, to (hew the riches & greatnesof his mercy, qrant it,let the

grace ofGod be never fj rich, but till this gr-'cebt? applyed to

the heart, till God be plcafed to fpeake himlelfto the heart oi*

a finner,it will not do. I remember a ftory ofone who had made
profellion oi Religion, and afterwards Apoftatifed and made
little ofit, when his acquaintance told him, that thofe things

he now did he would {mart for one day, he thought because he

had fome knowledge in the Gofpel that it vjuls hut to heUeve in

lefus Chrifiy Jefm Chrifleame to pardon JtnrterSy c^r. when he

cameUpon his fick bed, he was in great torment of confciencc,

and grievous vexation, and crycd out bitterly of his Apoltacy^

there came {ome ofhis acquaintance to him,and fpake words of

comfort,and tells him that Chrificame tofavefinncrSyanAhernHfi

trnfi in Gods mercy^ &c. at length he begins to clofe with this,

and to apply this to himfclfc,and to have a little eafe,upon which

I

his companions began to be hardened m their wtyes, becaufe

they faw after fo ill a life it wa5 fo eafy a matter to have com-
fort, but not long before he died, he brake out roaring, in a moft

miferable anguillijO I ffaith he) i have prep^cd a pUiflerybut it

wiUnetflickeyitrpiUmtfiicke : we ihall nnd though the grace ot

God be rich, andthefalve beafoveraigne one, unlefleGodbe

pltaftd to make it flick, by fpeaking to our hearts, nothing can

be done. • 5

From hence further,we may Icarnc this note.

As when God /peaks comfortably to his people, hefpeakes

to their hearts : fo Gods Minifters when they come to fpeak in

Gods name fhould labour to fpeak fo, as to do what they can to

fpeake to hearts. It is true indeed, it is impoffible that any

man of hiirfclfcan fpeake to the heart ofanother, but yet he may
endeavour, andaimethatway, there is a kinde of fpeaking that

God doth afTifl , fo as to bring it to the heart ofhis people.

What fpeaking is that? ytu will fay. .

That that commcthfrorn the heart, will moft likely goto the

heartjthough I know Ged can takt that Wiiichcenks but from
the
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let Minifters remit (faith he)

of their care of fine curious

words , of brave neate

phrafc6,and cadencies ofthcir

thelippes, and carry it to the heart when he pleafcs, yet ordi-

narily that that comes from the heart, goestothe heart, there-

fore Minifters when they come to fpeake the great things of the

Gofpeljthey iTiould not feek fo much for brave words, and enti- ;

cingwayesofmanswifdome, but let them get their own hearts
'

warmed with that grace of the Gofpcl, and then they are mod
like to fpeak to the hearts ohheir auditors. Itisagcod notethat

I have met with homRlBera^ Kemittant aliquld dc cura nittiis cultufni vevborum
venu^atis &niimeiofit(itls fetentiatumj^ vcrie hn-
militati & mo tificaticm, impe>:dan' nt cbaritatem

habcantjine quaf linijids hominam loquantur &ar:ge-

loium^ fafii pint ficHt us fonaui vel cjmbalum tiK-

niem. Ribera.

fentences, but let them bend their ftudics, to manifefl: !

humility , and mortification , and to {"hew loye to the

foul^s of people ; otherwife though they jpeake rvith the

tongues ofmen And AngelSji\\ty fhall hecome but like thefound/ng

brajfe, and the tinckjing cymball :i\\[s\S2in expreflionevcn ola

Jefuite,it were then a great fhame, that Gods Miniiters fhould

not labour to fpeake fo, asthat they may fpeake to the hearts of

people : you mufc be defirous offuch kindc of preaching, as you

finde fpeakesto your hearts,not that that comes meerely to your

cares : how many men love to have the word jingle in their

cares, and in the meane time their hearts go away, and not one

word fpoke to them ? but when you findc a miniftry fpeake to

your hearts, clofe with it, blefle God for it, and count it a fad day

when you go from a lermon, and there is not one word fpoke to

your hearts in that fermon. -

From the connccflion of thefr two, 1 willbringlthem into the

wildernejfej and jpeake unt9 their ht^arts, ifwe ihould take tf.e

rpildernejfefoi bringing into afflidlion (becaufc ther« are fo many
interpretefts that are very godly menjand learned men, go that

way") i dm-nct wholly rejed it, but-that-there may befome in-

tention that way.

HeiKe the firft note is,

Affiictons make way for Gods word, to the hearts offinntrs;

there are many obftructionsat the hearts of men while they are

in profperity, but When afHi<5li6nscdmt, God by them opens

thofe obftrudions, and fo getts his wdfdtD their hearts ; affiidi-

ons

Ob/er, %
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ons cannot convert the heart, but they cantakeaway fomeob-

j
ftru(flions,that did hinder the word from eomming to the heart.

Many ofycu have heajd thoufandsot fcrmons, and fcarce know
oF any one that hath come to your hearts, but when God calls

you upon your ixkc beds, and you apprehend death, then you
feelc the fame truths, that you were not fenfible ofbefore, they

lieupon your hearts^thethreatning wordof God.that went but

to the eare before,now it is got to the heart,now it terrifies,now

you cry out of your fins j and rellilh the fweet promifcs of the

Goff cl that afflidions make way for. I remember an expref-

(ion that I have read of Bernard, he had once to a brother ©f
his, who was a Souidier, but riotous and prophane, Bct'

nard gives him many good inftrudioas, wholefome admoni-
tions, and counfells, and his brother fcemed to flight them,

he made nothing of them, Bernard comes to him, and puts his

hand to his fide ; one day (faith he) God rpill make way to this

hartofyeurSf by fome j^eare, orlannce^ he meant.God would
wound him in the warres,tndfohe would open a way to his

heart,and then his admonitions fliould get to his heart,tnd as he

faid, fo it fell out, for going into the warres, he was wounded,
& then he remembers his brothers admonitions,they got to and

layupon his heart to purpofe. If God fhould let tie enemy in

upon us, their fwordsor bullets may make way to our hearts,

that fo Gods word may come to have entrance there, the Lord
rather pcirce our hearts by his fpirit, then that way to our hearts

fhould be made thus.

Secondly, when we are brought to great afHi<5tion$ , that is

the time for Gods mercies. This (hould make us not to be

fo afraid of afflidions , how afraid are we ? how doe wc
hanij back when we fee afflidions cemming ? why art thou

fo loth, O thou Chriftian, to come to afflidion ? the time

of afHidion ! is th^^ time for God to fpeakc to the heart of a

finner; many finners may fay that their condition hath been

like lAcobs : he never had a more fweet vifion ofGod,tken when
he lay abroadm the fields, with no other pillow under his head,

then a (lone, it may be God will take away all your outward

comfortSjand when they are all gone, then may be Gods time to

fpeake comfortably to your heart.

Thirdly,

Ohfer,
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Thirdly, the words of mercy, O how fvveet arcrhey, when
they come to the heart after an afflidion! Pfal.id^i.6. Thj lud-

ffcs fhaU be overthrown in firong flaces , thej fjall heare tny

voerds^for'thej are[tpeet.

Ifthe words be taken,for bringing into the rvildernejfe^ that is,

for Gods wonderfull workings for the good ofhis people, then

the note is,

When God workes great and wonderfull things amongft a

people,then God fp akes to the heart of that people ; then lurely

God hath fpoken to our hearts, for he hath done grt at and won-
derfull thLngs amongft us ; he did not more wonderhill things a-

iporgfl: his people in the wiidcrncfle,then he hath done amongtt

us h;re in England. But from that meaning , o^ bringing into

the wildernejfe^zs thecuftomeofmarriage,offolemnizing cfnup-

tialls,thca the note is this.

When God is reconciled once to a people, they mayexpeft
full manifcftations ofhis love untothem, one manifclUtion a'-

ter another,as alluring,and carrying abroad into fields, and nup-

tiall Tongs, all kind of manifeftations of Gods love; A people,a

foul that was never fo finnefull before , and is now reconciled

may expcd it. Let all back-flidcrs then, wh< m God is about to

draw again to himfelfe, liften and heare what God faith unto

their hearts^ifthey come in and repent^let them know that God
is willing to maniftff all expreffions of love apd goodnefle to

them.

Againe, there is yet one note more from this expreflion of

bringing into the wilderne^e^and[peaking to the heart•,y&t becaufe

it is the moll improbable, I willonely but mention it to you,

there may be yet fome good ufe made of it, and therefore I will

fet it before you ; I finde divers going that way , it is this (fay

they ) by bringing into the wilderneffe , God meancs that hce

would take them off from their engagements in their owne
Countrey, carrying them away into a ftrange place, and fo take

them off from their houfcs, lands, fhops, tftates, friends, ac-

quaintance ; from the'pompe, the glory, and all the clutter

ofthe world, that they enjoyed and were fnare d by in their

owne Countrey, and lo he will carry them afide into defolate

places, and there he will iriftrud them, when he hath'got them

Sff as
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as it were alone; That hath beene Gods way in making him-
felfeknowne unto his people, whom ht; hath had a love unto,

to draw them afide-trom the clutter cf the world , from

their engagements, and thereto fpeake to their hearts." We have

a Famous place for that , Adarkc 8. 23. the poorc biinde man,

whofe eyes Chrili intended to optn, the text iaith, Chriji tooke

hint by the handy andcarriedh'tm eutofthe City , and there fell a

working upon him , and opened his eyes
i
he carryed him

from tke clutter of people , from his friends and acquain-

tance, and there opens his eyes. While we are in the midft

of engagements , here in our ownc land , while wee have

our efuates, and all well about us, wee are fcarce fit to hearken,

what C-od hath to fay to us; Many of Gods people have found

it by experience^ that w hereas there were many truths of God,
that they had fome incklings ofwhilethey were here, and read

beokes about them, and heard much cfthem, yet they could not

be convinced ofthem , and their confciences tell them , while

they were here, they did not go againft the light oftheir confci-

ences ; but however it came to pafle, convinced they were not,

but when God tooke them alide from their enpagements, and

from the pomp and glory of their land, and carryed them

into wUdcrnefre, or into remote places, where the glory of

their owne Countrey did not fo glifter before their eyes; they

then could fee into truths, that they never faw before; thofe

things that cculd not get into their Jiearts before, now when
God drew them afide got in ; and it is not now their conceit,

bat they know certainly , that they doe underftand much of

Codsminde, that they did not'underftand before ; when God
hath taken them afide, then God hath opened their eyes.

Verse 15. I yvi/igivg bsr her vineyards from thence,

yi/iitores, (b fbme tranflate the word, her vint-drejferSy and ia-

dced the Hebrew word that is for vine-dreffers, and viftes , or

vinejnrdsy is the very fame ktttrs, only the funEia arc different,

but we will reade it as it is here , from thence ; illinCy ihi , either

from that time that they are in the wildernefle,or from that con-

dition of their affliction in the wiiderncfle, wherein I will

fpeake comfortably to her, thence 1 yvili give her her vineyards y.

G-od threatncd to defiroj her vineyards^ nDw God faith, he will

give vineyards. Obferve,
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Obferve, God can as eafilyreftore, as he can deftroy : It is an

eafie thing for men to inalce havock, to doe mifcitfej but it is not

foeafiea tiling for thein to reftore all againe ; they can eafily

fpoylc a Countrey , but they cannot fo eafily raife a Countrey
againe. iy^/. 52.1. JVhy boaflefithou thy felfe in mifchieffj O
mighty man ? There is noreafon that a man lliould boaft that he

can doe mifchiefe ; wc Iiave fome who make their boafts in no-

thing but this, that they can go up and downe the Countrey,

and plunder, fpoyle, and make havock, but can they iTiake all up

againe, that they undoL? Plutarchttlsus ofone commending
the power and valour of Philips for that he had utterly deftroyed

01ynthus,aCity ofThracia; a Lacedemonian ftanding by ar-

fwered, but he cannot build I'uch a City. A foole may brcakea

glafle, and all the wife men in the Countrey are not able to make
it up againe. Men may doe a great deale of hurt and mifchiefe,

but it is not their lives, nor the lives of" a tboufand fuch asthty

are, can make up againe what hurt is done by them : But it is

Gods propertie , he can deftroy vineyards, and hee canreftore

them againe; I will give them their vineyards againe, when I

am reconciled to them : Suppofe thcrebethegreatcft Pacifica-

tion that can be, yet all this while, who rhall make up the hurt

is done? ifthere be reconciliation with God, he will make up
allour hurt againe.

Secondly^ J wi^give her hey vineyards. It is a note of C^/w;?,

God faith not, 7 wi/I give them their corne^ that is for neceflity,

but 1 willgive them their vineyards , that is for delight : the

Note is,

When God is reconciled to a people , -he will not onely give

them fubfiftance, but abundance, even for delight, as well as for

neceflity.

Thirdly, when God is reconciled to a people, he comes with
prefent reail evidences of his love, he referveth indeed an abun*

dance ofmercie for afterwards, but he is never reconcikdj but

he comes prefently with fome real! evidences and demonftrati-

ons of love j God faith not onely, I will fpeake corafortably

to them, and there is an end, and they fhailexped: mercie along
time after ; No, but Jwi/ljpeake comfortaHy to her ^ und Iwi/i

give her her vineyard/ againe : I will give unto them reall ma-
Sffs nife-
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An Expfttion 0/

nlPeftatior.s ot'my love ; To it Iliould be with us, when wecoinc
in to Cod J

to be reconciled to him , wee {houid come in with
rcalltxpreiTioriS ofour repentarce,ofourrerpcds unto God.
Htreisadectit (I befeech youcorfider ofit) many when they

lye upon their fick beds, will prcmife what th(y will doe for

God, ifGod rcftore them , but they doe nothing fortheprefent,

and fo they are deceived. When you therefore findeyour hearts

wrought upon, broken, and melting, take heed of this deceit^

doe not fatishe your felves in promifing what you will

doe for God , if you be in fuch a condition, and fuch a con-

dition, but doe fomtthijig preftrntly , fet upon the workepre-
fentlyjandfoengageyourhearts to God ; if once you be en-

gaged by doing fomething,the worke will goeon : It is a great

matter when wee can engage the heart of a man to Godin
any bufinefle, fuppofe a man promife to doe this or that, yet if all

this whilt he have done nothing, he lookes not upon himfelfe fo

really engaged, as when fomcthing is done, he therefore fooner

flies offagaine ; but if together with his promife he be brought

to do,he will not fo readily flic ofF;God doth fowithyou,he to-

gether with his promife,gives fomercall evidences of his love.

Againe, after God fpeakes to the heart , and then refl;ore$

vineyards, then they are bleflings, then they are fweet

indeed , for then God reftores them as fruits of reconcilia-

tion with him ; Many a poore afflicfled ibule know what be-

longs to this comfortable note: I thought my finfulnefle for-

feited all my comfort5, all mercies, and God indeed tooke away
this, and the other comfort from me, but it pleafcd God to

come in gracicufly upon my heart , and to fpeake to my heart,

and in fome meafure to breake it , and to humble it before him,

fo that I hope peace is onadeup, and notwithflanding thofe

great offences ofmine, he hath now rtflored mercies ; he tooke

away a childe, but he hath given another, a better; he hath tooke

away one mercy, and hee hath given a better j and this I can

(though withboldncfl>, yet with humility ) fay it is as a fruit of

my reconciliation with my God • Ohow fweetly may fuch a

one enjoy that mercy from God I Ifafter the meltings of thy

heart after God, he then comes in with mercies to thee, thou

mayeft take them, ais tokens oflove to thee ; now thy houfe is a

com- i
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comfortable blefling to thee , and thy yoake-fellow , and thy

children abouc thtejoh how comfortable bleflings are the} 1 yta^

the meate on thy table, is fweet with a double fweetncfle, when
thou canftlooke upon all, as the fruit of Gods reconciliation

with thee; As the Chriftiars Afhs ^ /^6^^j. whenthty once

believei in Chrift, they did eate their bread with gladne^e and

ftigleHtJfe cf heart, ff^/jt^g God. Wee may enjoy all our com-

mon mercies, in another manner then other men can, they will

be blcilings doubled, yea a hundred fold encreafed ; 1 wi/Ijpeake

to her hearty and then, / fvillgive her hervinejfards.Vtrha^s God
hath given thee an eftate in the world, more then thy nc ighbor?,

more then thy brother ; But hath God fpoke to thy heart ? Are

Gods bleflirgs upon thee as a fruit ofGods fpeaking to thy heart,

in a way ofrc conciliation with thee ? otherwife it is but a flat

drie comfort, to have an eftate, and not to fcele God fpeaking to

our hearts.

I will reftore iinto you your vineyards /r^w therce : From
whence? Yxomihtyrilderne^e, There the Note is,

God can bring vineyards out of wilderncfles. Let us not be

afraid, onc^ly let us rrake up our peace with God, and then

though webeinawildanefle, God can from thence bring us

vineyards. Our brethren have found vineyards in the wilder-

nefle, and many of Gods people in the midit oftheir ftraits have

found abundance ofmercy

.

Further, from the wildcrnelTe; they (Tnall have more love,

mercy working more ftrongly for them now it feems,then they

had before ; They had vineyarc's beforc,hut they had none in the

wildcrnefle. Now God will draw mercies out ot thofe things

that were unlikely, he will bring fort h good unto them," out of

thofe things that fecmed to goe quite contrary to them jthe I ord

hath done i'o for us , out ofthofe things that feemed to goe quite

contrary to us, God hath brourht much good to us, as if he had

made vineyards to fpring out ofa wilderncffe. But thcclofeof

all is,

Thofe merc'es that come to us out of great difficulties , and

feerretoberaifedout ofcontraries,arethef\veet mercies indeed,

thofe we are to rejoyce in;and therefore it ^oWows,and they fhall

Jt/:g.Deftt.^2,f^, Godmade them to fuck^hamj eut eftherock.^

Sff 3
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and oj/U oHt ofthe flinty rock^-^ When did Goddofo? where did

you ever reidc, that God did caufe his people to juck_honcj »Ht

oftherfck,, or oyUotit oftheflinty rocj^? wc reade indeed, that

the reck^woifmote^ and w^ter Jid'getpj eut ofit, but when did WC
reade that ever oyle or honey came out ofthe rock?there was ne-

ver any fuch thing that wereadeofjbutthemcanin^thereforeis,

becaufe they being in neceHity , God brought fortli water , yet

being brought out ot the rock by fuch a mighty hand of God, it

was oyle, it was honey to them, it was as good as if God had

given thera oyie and honey ; Why ? becaufc it came out of

fo much difficulty : So all the mercies that God gives to his

people, when he brings them cut ofditficulties andilraits, they

are f>vect and glorious mercies. Let us bee patient awhile,

though we feeme to be in the wiiderneflc , and we fee nothing

to fetch out water from, but oneiy rocks, ftones, and difficulties,

yet God at length will bring mercies out ofthofe difficulties,

and they will be honey mercies unto us, then 'we iltiall fing and

praife the name otour God with joyfull hearts.

T'he Thirteenth LeUure^.

Ho s 1 A a. 15.

Andthf valley ofAchorfor a doore cfhope^c^c,

H'e words are an excellent exprelTiori ofmercy to

Ifrael; For the opening of which , thtk three

things are to be enquired into.

1

.

What this valley ofAchor was.

2. The reafon oi the name.

3

.

Why this is laid to be a doore ofhopf.

For the firft. Achor was a very pleafant, delightfuli,fruitfull

rich valley > that lay otttQ kricho •, The firft place that Ifrael

came into , in the entrance upon , and taking pofleflion of the

land of Canaan. Jfay 55.10. And Sharon Jh^ilih a fold offiocksy

andthe valley ofAchor a placefor the herds to lye doivnein, for my
\pe0ple that have fought m'e, Firil it is joyncd with Sharon

j

i Cant,
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Cant, 2.1, lam the rofe ofShartn, that was a fweet pleafant

place. Secondly, It is laid to be a pL'.cc for th^ herds to lye do^vne

in-^ a fatpaiturt tiiac they lliali .vcn tumble in. And tnudly, it

is promiled as a blciling to thtm t hat hzycfonght the LorJ.

The reafon oFthe name Achor. That hiftory we have lofliq.

llieweth Achan^\\i\io i Chron.T^.q. is allb called Acfjar, havinij

taken the accurfed thing, God kft the Campc, and Ifracl fell be-

fore the men cf Ai, which was thefirO: battell that ever they

fought for the pojOTellion of Canaan, upon that their hearts were

exceedingly troubled, as ifthe whole worke had been at an end;

fo fraile \s mans nature, fofoone difcouragcd when it meets

with oppofition, notwithi^anding all the experiences ofGods
mighty po .ver going aloni^ with them , fo lately bringing them
over Jordan lb wonderfully , and giving them j ericho i'o mira*-

culoully, yet now atthelofieof36. men, their hearts begin even

to failc, lopjua fals with his face upon the earth ; and hfephi^ in

his Hiftory of the Jewilli Antiquities, ias downe lo/hnahs

prayer at large, thefe are fome exprelTions, Beyond ail expectati-

on , having received an overthrow, being terrified hy thisaccident,

andftt/pitioiti ofthy fromifes to Mofes, we both ahfiainefrom war,

andafterfo many entcrprifeSj we cannot hopefor anyfuccfiffull pro-

ceedings, by thy mercy relieve our prefentforroWy and takefrom hs

the thought ofdejpaire, wherein we are toofarre plunged.

Now God comes to him and askes him , l^Vhy he lay upon his

face,z,TA^^AKwv\ gcthim up, f;or Ifrael hadfnnedin ths accurfed

thing ; upon fearch made., Achan was found out , whereupon
Ujhua tels him, that he had troubled the Hoa(l ofIfrael, and God
would trouble him;upon whichthey /?j?«f^ him,and horn thence

it was called the zwhy ofAchor, v. 26. that is, Fa/lii tribulatio-

w/^', the valley oftrouble.

The third thing is the principal],, why this valley is called <?

iioflro/ ^9^<». Herein two thing's, Firrc, \\o\v it'VJ^sadcoreof

hop? to Ifracl then,\vhtu thty firfl came into Canaan. Secondly,

how it is promifedto be a doore ofhope to repenting Ifrael in after

times,
.

', ' / ^ I'-
•..•.'';' ' '<;': , . ^

^ '

For the firfl:. It was a door of hope for them in two re-

fpedls.

Firfl:, Becaufe it was the firft place wherein they took the pof-

feltion
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(edion oFCanaun, when they beganto have outward meases of

fubfiftancc, to cate of the corne oF the land, all the while they

were in the wildmies although God provided wonderfully for-

th?m, by fend iig them Manna from H.aven, yet becaufe they

had no wny of fubfiilance by ordinary mcan.s,they always fear-

ed left th?y (heuld want upon any ftrait they were brought into,

thdr hearts began to finkc. Now in this valley God gives them
outward meanes, and this rayfes hop'e in them, that their dan-

ger was over, and that they fhould do well enough. This is

our nature when ordinary means fayle, our hearts fayle, yea

thoughinregard ofGods extraordinary workings, we havene-

verfomanygratious encouragements, and when God grants

meines again,then we hope.

Secondly, God made their great trouble there a meanes of

much good unto them, for by that they were brought to purge

their camp, they learned to fearethe Lord, and were prepared

more then before, for fo great a mercy as the further pofleflion

ofthat good land. The Se^tu^gint infted ot thofe words a door of

hopCy have there,ro open thdr tinderfiandingyiot there indeed they

learned the dreadfulncs of God, who for one mans (in was fo

forcly difpleafed , there they underftood to purpofe,that the God
that was amongft them, was a holy God, and that he would

have them to be a holy people.

But how fhould this valley ofAcbar be a door ofhope to Ifrael

in after times?

Firft, the Jews thinke that Ifrael (liall returne into theirown
country again, yea and the fame way,they (hallcome again in-

to Canaan by that valley which fliall be a doore of hope to

them.

Secondly, but rather by way of Analogy, as God turned this

valley of trouble to much good unto them, fo he would turne all

the fore afHidions of Ifrael in after dayesto their great advan-

tage, grievous aWidlions (hould make way for glorious mer-

cies.

Thirdly, But efpecially thus,in this exprelfionjGod followes

the Allegory ofmarriage
i
now it was the cuftome of the Jews

in their marriagesjthat the husband gave his fpoufe accordingto

his quality, as a dowry, fome pcece of ground more or lefle, rich

as
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as he was- able^ and this he gave as a pledge of his love to her, to

ailbre her that whatfoever was his^fhe fliould have the beiiefit of-

it; (b faith the Lord.although you have gone a whoring from me,

and may jurdy cxped that I fhould for ever re j e<^ you,y tt I will

marry you to my felf, and I w^ill fully performe all marriage

rights for the expreflion of my love towards you totheutter-

moft, you flaall know that you are married to a husband who is

richjl will give you a rich and plentifuU dowry,and this but as a

token and pledge of further love, mercy, riches that you fhall

enjoy by me,iti'hall be that valley oFyfrj^(?r,that richjdelightful,

fruitfuU valley. By this he raeanes he woukVbeftow foine fpc-

cial choice mercy upon them, at his firft taking them into his fa-

vour again, and that Ihould be a pledge of, and a making way to

much more mercy, that he intended tor them a door ofhope to

let in greater things, as the firfi: fruits ot all thofe glorious things

that he had treafured up for them.

From this valiej ofAchor, as it concerned Ifrael before.

Firft, Sometimes when God gives men their hearts de-

{iresjwhen they think themfelves happy, as ifall trouble were
paft, then he comes in upon them with great and fore afflidi-

ons.

Secondly, although God hath been humbling mens hearts,

with.forc and long affliftions, yet j uft before he beftowes great

mercies, he afflid:s again^ to humble and break their hearts yet

more.

Thirdly, finne will make the pleaianteft place in the worldja

place of trouble.

Fourthly, The afflidionsofthe Saints do not onely go before

mercies, but are doors of hope to let in t© mercies, meants to

ftirther the way for mercies. God commands li^ht to Qiine, not

onely after darknes, but oat ofdarknes. I6fej>.bs prifo.n, Ddvids

'perfecution,I> <?»>#// den,made way for glorious mercy God had

in ftore forthem j that which once ThfrntflpfUf faid to his chil-

dren and friends, the Saints may much more f;iy to their Sj I h^(^.

hen undone^ if J had not hen nndom | j^4 it .not been for iach a

grievous affii^iojn, I had neyei; Cfim^ ^ot^e'fen/Qyment of iuch

a mercy. Hence we muft learpe n&t. onely to be patient in tri-

baiatioii,butjoyfvjn,

Ttt But
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B-jt :he dpeciali thing intended in this exprdllon is this.

When God is reconciled to his pfoplejthen preient mercies are

dcors ofhope to let in Futnre mercicS;the Saints may leok upon
all mercies received as ir.-lets to farther mercies, to be recei\ed.

Every merc}' a door to another mercy, and all mercies here put

together, areadooretoetemallmercy. When iv^tcWhadafon

fhe called his :*ame lofeph^Gr^. :;o.i^. hyln^^TkeLardJha/i adJe

tc mc annherfor., Evety mercy the Saints have may wekbe call-

j
ed lojefh^ix. brings aiTuranceofmercytobeadiedjthisisthe high

I

privikdge of the Saints : ever)' m.ercy that a wicked man hath,

I

he m^ay look upon as his utmof^jas his all, he may write a kc pltn

I ultra upon it; one mifer}'jOne judgment upon a wicked man
i makes way to another, but not one mercy : ho wfoever God in

j
his bounty may lengthen out mercies to him, yet it is more then

I

he can exptct, he rather hath caufe to wonder he hath fo much,
then expect more, but God ever drawes out his loving kindnes

to kis Saints. Pp.L 36. 10. Draw out thy loving kindnes unto

them thsr knowtKec,& thy righteoufnes to the upright in heart,

rirft. The good that others have fromi God isbounty, patience,

but that which the Saints have is loving kindnes. Secondly,

That which others have is no wayes tied to them by promife,

bur that which the Saints have they have by prom.ifc,it is righte-

0Urnefie,T'ral."2 3. Thon maksft me Ijedown ir. grcey: fii(}t<res,thcH

anointCj^ my heaAyrithfreJh ojle, my cup runneth erer, Hereis 2

great deai>but is here all.'' nOyXer. 6,furflj mercj ar.dgMdnes^Jhal

joIioAf Ttti.nH the ddyes ofmy iifs. That we rcade o{ Dazid^ 2 ^km,

5.12. is very obfervable, from Gods profpering him in his pre-

sent way,he draws an argument to confirm him in the aflurance

for thefuture,that his kingdom was eftablifned tohim:why?did

not Saui profper at the beginning of his raign,as well as David}

and yet It was no evidence ofhis eftabliChment;BlJtI>4^'^^/ could

fee Gods mercy comming to him, after another manner then

San! could, all mercies the Saints have come from the covenant

in which there is a moft rich trcafure of mercies, a blelTed con-

nexion of mercies.The covenant betv^'een DavU zud Jonathan

was I Sam. 20.15. ^^'*^ bveing kindnes muji noth cat of from

the henfe of lonathdn. The covenant between God and the

SaintSiis that loving kindnes fnal never be cut offfrom them,but

the
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the linkes of mercies fliill be f"aitened one ta another, io as they

{hall reach eternity.

Mercies to the Saints come from loye,d" <*»wr nefcit niminmy

love knowes no fuch thing as cxcefle. The Saints undcrftanding

this miftery in the way ofGods grace towards them,hencc they

follow God in feeking his face then, efpecially, when he \% moft

in the way ot mercy ; whereas the men of the world who know
not this, feldomcfeek after mercy, but in times ot affiidion

,

when God is in a way ofjuftice and wrath,this is their folly.

Infinite rcafon there is, oh ye Saints ofthe Lord,that one duty

(hould tor ever make way fbr another, feeing one mercy makes
way for another: here lyes a great dirference between doing du- J

ties from the ftrength of common grace, and from fancflifying I

gracc'.inthe onethefpiritby doing fome things is wearied and
J

thinkes now it may reft, but in the other, the very doing fiiii en-

creafeth il:rcngth,and puts the heart upon doing more.

But may not lecurity promife continuance ot mercy ?

YeSjbut if fo, then when afflidion comes, the heart will iinke

from fears of continuance ia mifery,as well as before it hoped for

continuance of mercy

.

When then maywe aflure our felvesthat our mercies are doers

of hope to further mercies?

Firft, When they are created mercies wrought by a more im-

mediate hand ofGod, generation may be imperfed, but creation

neVer ; omne creatam efi ptrfeBMmJdy 16.12. Lordthon wilt or-

daine peace for w, What is the argument ? for than hafi wrought

atHour workfs in hs.

Secondly, When they are fpirituall mercies,£^^;^.39.29.iV«-

ther vpill 1 hide myface Any r/torefrem r/;^w,wh*t is the argument.''

For 1 have powred forth mj (pirit Hfon the hoxfe of Ifrael ; but is

not this your private opinion that this argument will hold? No,
the words following tre^Thw faith the Lord God,

Thirdly, When mercies carr}' us to the God ofmercy,and are

tHriKd into duties, as ifwe can turne our duties into mercies

,

that is,account t\try duty a mercy, that is a good argument that

we dial hold out in duty,when we can turn mercies into duties,

that is,make ever\' mercy an engagement to duty, that is a good
argument that mercy will hold out.

Ttt 2 But
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But are there not interruptions many times in the wayes of

Gods mercy to his own people ?

We fbmetimcs think there is an interruption, when if we
knew all we fhould fee a bleffed concatenation, but it muft be

granted that there may lometimes be fome kind of interrupti-

on in fuch a parciciilar. After Ifracls rcturnefrom captivity and

beginning to build the temple, there were fuch interruptions

as it was feventy yeers before ic was finifhed ; but though there

may be interruption for a time, yet not a quite breaking off, there

isyetaftrengthin the grace of the covenant that carryes the

work on and perfects it atthela[l;by ceafinginone way ofmer-
cy, God prepares for another; the veryceafinginfuchaway

may be a mercy ; we our fel ves at this day are a fad fpe.dlacle of

the interruption of the wayes oi Gods mercies towards a na-

tion.

Mercy that ere while fhinedin her beauty upon us, hath now
feemed in a great meafure to have withdrawn the beames of her

glory; our door ofhope that we thought to befo wideopen,
feemes almoft (hut againft us. I dare not fay that it is fhut, left I

fhould wrong the prefent grace of God yet continuing to us.

But
^ \^

'

'.

Firft, Sinne, yea our many and fcarefuU ilnnes, ijesat this

our door,Gen. ji^.y.

Secondly, and now a crowd of difficulties feeme eyen to

flop up the door , they come thronging ftiU to it , as if tl^ey

would certainly Itop it up againft us. .

"

.

Thirdly, As the Prophet £z,el^ 1 1 . i .2. faW at the door of the

gatefive and twenty wf«,amongft whom there were fome cheife

ox\ts^rvho devifed mifcheife andgave wicked counfel in the city, fo

may we at this day, fee many even of the cheife ones, dcvifing

mifcheife, and giving wicked counfel, by which they labour to

fliut,yea to lock,and bolt up this our door of hope.

Fourthly, We hoped that this our door of hope would have

been like the doors that entred into the oracle, of which we read

I Kings d. 5 1 . made of the olive tree, yea thefide fofies andlin-

tels Tvere ofolive tree^andcarvings offaim trees andcherui/ims^iW

overlaid withgold^hui now our door feems to be ofIron,the way

to our help and mercy muft be thorough the Iron gate, we muft

get to it by fuffering hard things. Fifrhly,
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5. Our doore that was wide, whereat mercy began to come
flowing in apace fredy , now Itfeemes to be ftraitened, it is

now the ftrait gate , we muft be content to ftrip our felvcs of a

great part of our edarcs, ofmany oFour outward comforts, yea I

we muft venture them allj and well if poflible at length wee
j

may crowd in.

6. Yea,cur<^(7^r^-/>oy?^ arelike the Ifraelites in Egypt, be-\

fprinkjed with bloody the keeping up our meanes ofmercy hath

coft much blood, and may coll more.

7. Now whtn we knock, when wee would ftep in th.Q dogs

barkeatus,and areready tofiyeuponus, yea it may bethefer-

vants, yea fome ofour brethren are difcontented atns, frowne
upon us, fpeake againft us.

8. Alas we have rejected the right key that fhould have ope-

ned this our doore , no inarvaile then though we ftand blunde-

ring at it, and it opens not unto us.

What is that right key that wauld have opened it before this

time, had we made ufe of it ?

Th^tk€JofDa'vidl\\^t^Nt reade of, Afoc.-^.j, That openeth

andfio man pmtteth. This key the Church of Philadelphia had,

therefore it followes,ver. 8. 1 h^ve fet before thee an opendoorCy

that no man canfljut.

But what is this hej ofDavid ?

It isthc ruling power of Jtfus Chrift in his Church; David
in his government was a fpeciall type«f Chrift, thefirft godly
King over his people that ever was : Government is embk ma-
tically fet forth by a ksy, Ifay 22.22. God promiied EHakim to

comm.it the government to him by that expreflion. The ksy of
the houfe of David yvitl 1 lay uponhiifho;ilder, 2f^y9.6^j. The
government is faid to be upon Chrifts fhoulder, and he fits upon
the throne of D^t/^'i ; that is obfervable that to Bliakjm there

waspromifed, b\it the key of the houfe of David , but to Chrift

the key ofDavidhimfelfe ; the one was togovcrne but as a ftew-
ardjthegovernmentofthe other was to be Princely. If we had
beene the Church of Philadelphia , united in brotherly love,

and had had this key of David amongft us, wee might be-
fore this time had had a d^ore fet open amongft us , that

no man could have ftaut againft us ; but woe unto us , how
Ttt 3 many
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Chap. 2. many airoDgftusfayofChrift, We will not have this man, to

rule over us ? Mr. ^rightman more then thirty yeares fince pa*-

ralleldthis Church oi Philadelphia with the Church of Scotland^

he made it in a typicall way to fet forth the wayes oF God to-

wards that Church in after times j and indeed they have beenc

very like one another diverfe wayss, and Gods wayes towards
the one hath beene the fame with his wayes towards the other

in many things, i . They are both PhiUdelfhians^ united fo in

a brotherly covenant, as no Churches in any kingdome more.
2 . It was faid of Philadelphia , it had hut a littlejirengthj and

yet it keff Gods word. What Churches in any Nation have

beene more contemptible , then thofe in Scotland ? They have

beene accounted a poore beggerly people, defpifed ofall>and yet

God hath enabled them to do great things. 3 . God hath caufed

thefir enemies to come andhowe before them, and t© know that he

hath loved them, even thofe who faid they were Jews and were
noty that they were the onely Church, when indeed they were
the Synagogue ofSatan ; and they have rejedl:ed talfe govern-

ment, and have received much ofthe government ofChrift, the

key o£Davidis more received amongft them then in any king-

dome in the world ; no marvaile then though their doore be fo

opened that none could ftiut it, thorough Gods mercy ; our Hou-
fcs of Parliament have caft away the mfekey, (The Lord deli-

ver them and usj for ever medling with it any more whatfoeyer

come ofus, They have fiirtherprofefled their defires to enquire

after the true key. This doore ot hope we hope will open to us

in due time, fo as none (hall {hut it.

p. Wee have loft many opportunities for the opening this

doore, never had a people fairer opportunities for mercy then

we have had, we cannot looke back upon them without trem-

bling hearts, we may fee caufe to lament the lofle ofthem with

teares ofblood, even this hath coft much, and is yet like to coft

more blood.

:o. Yea woe unto us, our father comes forth and feemes to

be angry with us , and bids fhut the doore againft us, yeahee

(hutsusouthimfelfe; is not that complaint of the Churches,

P/al.2o,^. truly ours, O LordGodofHoaJis, how long wilt then

be angry with the prayer ofthy people ? IfGod be angry with our

knocking, what (hall we doe ? 1 1 . And
'b-»
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1 1 . And well may God bid (hut the doore upon us, for wee
have fhut it upon our felves : This our doorc of hope hath a

fpring lock, it is eafily fliut too, but it cannot fo eaiily be opened

againe : we have ftood wrangling and ilrugling one with ano-

ther,and have cbpt to the doore upon our felves before we were
aware .ThatScriptur", ^of.-j. i .is as truly ours,as ever it waslfra-

t\s,When 1 wofildhave healed Ifrael, then the iniquity ofEfhraim
tva4difcovered^andthewickednejfeofSamfiria. When the Lord

would have healed England^ then the iniquity thereofhath been

difcovered more then ever. There is the vildl:fpirit ofmaligni-

ty, again ft godlintfle, againft the Saints, againft the way of

Chrift inhis Ordinances, that ever was upon the face of the

earth. Now men care not though they ruine themfelves,though

they bring themfclves and pofterity to bebondflaveSjfbthey may
but have their wils upon thofe thit are godly to fuppreffe them.

The controverfie now is almoft growne to that height , that the

kingdome divides it felfc irito tho^^ who have fome fhew ofRe-
ligion, and the haters ofit. Thofe times complained of in Adicah

are even ours, chap.j.^ . Trufl ye not in afriend., put no confdence

in aguidey keepe thsdoores ofthy ntouthfrom her that lycth in thy

bofome-. Yea, it is almofl: come to that in the fourth Verfe , The

befi ofthem is a briar , themofi upright uJharper then a thorny

hedge. There is much frowardnefle, much pervcrfeneffe even in

the beft, many contentions and grievous breaches even amongft

them; they cannot endure you fliould be jealous ofthem, and

they give caufe of jealoufie daily. This generation for a great

part of it, fhew themfelves to have fuch fuUied, fuch putrcd fpi-

rits, fo defiled with fuperftitious vanities , fo imbittered with a

fpirit of malignity, that wee may feare God hath nopieafure

in the generality of it : y&^Mofes and Aaron have fnned ^ the

beft have fo fullied themfelves with Antichriftian pollutions,

that'juft it were with God that this vcholegeneration fhould bee

firft taken away, & that the jyc/^;/^ generation that is comming
on, who have not fo defiled themfelves,fhould have this doore

that lets into Canaan opened to them , that they onely fhould

goe into, and pofTefTe that goodlmd^ but our carcaifes fhould fall

in the wildemejfe.

Youw^o are godly young ones, whofe hearts began betimes

to

^Ledl.13.
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hap. 2. to ycrne atter Jefus Chrifc , know the heart of Jeliis Chriil

yernes aheryeu : and although (brneofyou may fall in fii^hting

for your brethrjfn, and ib be received to heaven, yet you are of

that generation that God will open this dooreof mercy untOj

you (hall goe in and poflefle Canaan , all this valley ot Achor is

butadooreofhopetoyou; continue you on in your fincerity,

God will revealchimfllfe more fully to you then he hath done
to us, ifwe be cut off before thofc treafurts of mercy that God

^

has ready for his people be opened, wee muft accept ofthepu-

nilTiment ofour iniquity, and even beare this indignation ofthe

Lord becaufe we have finned againft him.

12. Ye3.x:hcLoTd hathfirfick^ii^ with blindne^e at thedoofe,

we grope up and downe and we cinnotfinde it , as Gen. 1 5? . 1 1

.

Never were a people at a greater lofle , in a greater confufion

then now we are; every man runs his owne wayj we know not

what to doe, nay tl*e truth is, wc know not what we doe.

13. Yea many becaufe they have found fome difficulties at

the right doore, they have gone away from it, and have fought

back doores to help themfelves bvj even bare,falfe,fliifting,trea-

chcrous waycs, feeking to comply for theirowne private ends,

as iftheir skins muft needs be iavedj whatibever becomes ofthe

publique.

1 4. This is yet a further mifery, that we are groping up and

downe at the doore, and night is come upon us , ftormcs, tern-

pefls are riiing,dangersare approaching, and yet God opens not

to us.

1 5

.

Above ail our mifery this is yet the greateft , that even

our hearts are fhut up too, there lyes a ftone rowled at the doore

ofour hearts, and fuchaftone, as is beyond the power of an

Angel to rowle away, were itthat after all our hearts were but

open, ourcondition yet iiad comfort in it.

Oh now what Ihall wc doe ?

I . Let us yet refolve to waite at this doore, waite upon God

in thofe wayes ofhelpe that yet in rrercy he afForcis unto us
;

Certainly we are at the right doore, let us fay witn Shecaniah,

£z,ra 10.2. fVee havefinned againfi the Lerd, yet there is hofe

in Ifrael concerning this thing.

Let »s refolve whatfocver becomes ofus not to goe from our

Let

I
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fathers doore, if we perifli, we will perifti at his gates.

3. Let us worfhip the Lord at this oiir doore, though we be

notcntredin; yet let our hearts bow before the Lord in the

acknowledgement ofhis greatnefle, power, dominion that hee

hath over us ; to doe with us what he pleafeth : as JEzel^ 46. 2.

it is hidtThe Prince JhaR wfirjhip at the threfhol4 9fthe gate^ and

the,fe»fU ofthe Undjhallv&rjhif at the doore.

3

.

Let US look in at the key-hole, or at any crevife that wee
can, tofeeromethingofthe riches ofmercy that this doore o-

pens int«. Within on the other fide of the doore we may fee

what liberty ofconfcience, what enjoyment of ordinances,

thcblefUng of Gods worfhip in his owne way, we may fee the

wayes ofGod and his Saints would be made honourable in this

Kingdome, yea in a higher degree then any where upon the face

of the earth
;
yea we may fee many fweet outward libcrties,thc

free enjoyment ofour eftates, peace, plenty, profperity in abun-

dance, all thefe, and more then we can think of, if this doore

were but once opened to US; howfoever it is good to look in,

to quicken our hearts, andfeton ourdefires and endeavours the

more ftrongly in the raeane time. Oh how happy were we ifwe
had thefe mercies I

4. Let us yet knock lewder, and crylowdcrat our Fathers

doore.

But did not you tell us our Father feemed to be angry at our

knocking ?

Mark what we have in that very Scripture, where the Church
complainesthat God is angry with her prayer, /y^/.8o 4. How
long vfilt thou be ^ffgrj againfl the frajer of thy people ? Yet

ver.7. Turne us againe O GodofHofls, and caufe thyface to fhi/te:

Andver. 14. Retumewe befeechthee^ O GodofHojis, lookdowu

fr0m heaven, beholdand vijtt this vine : ver-1 ip. Ttirneris again

Lord God of Hofis , caftfe thy face to jhine^ and ype /hall be

faved.

5. Let every one take away his fins that lye at this doore, let

every one fweep hisowne doore. Zech.S,i^yi6. Againe have

1 thought tn thefe ddyes to doe rtell untolernfalem^andto thehoufe

of Jftd^h, fiarefUt. But yet nnrk-whqit follows, Thefe are the

things thatyeJballda^^Speakje everj.man th» trnth to his neigh-

Vvv bopir

:

ua. 13-
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bonr I executethejudgement oftruth and feace inyonrgates. Let

none ofyon imagine evil in your hearts againfl hU neighbour ,%^i\i

private men, and men in publique plact iPiUft refotme. How far

are we from this } Never more ploitings, more heart- burnings

one againft another, andthofcin publique place peglefl the ex-

ecution of judgement;.they would have their policies beyond

Gods wifdome. ( od puts thefe two together, and commendi
oncasameanes to the other, the execution oF judgement and
peace ; but they have a further reach , they will not execute

judgement for reare ofthe breach of peace. It is juft with God
that we (Kould nevahave peace, till we can truft God for it in

his owne way.

6. LetusfeektoGod againe, and call to him for the right

key. Lord reveale the way ofthy worfliip, and thy government
to us,and we willyeeld our fdvcs unto it.

7. Stir we up ourfclves agaiiift all difficulties. Things are

not yet fo bad, but we may help our fclves, if we have hearts.

Our Father hcares us, he can command many Angels to come
to help to rovvlc: away the ftone; yea he hath opened divers

doors to us already. We are indeed come to the iron gate, the

Lord can make that at length fly open ofits own accord, as AEl,

12.10. The Church vva§ prayings and after the-prifon doores

were opened to ?eter^ and he had pafifed the firfl: and fccond

gate, he caine to the ifon gate that led into the City, and there he.

tou;idaSeariepalia_^"e as any where elfe. In the mount n>iti, the

Lord he feene,

8. Let US cxcrcifc faith in the bloud ofChrift,let u« as it were
bcfprinklc this our door with the bloud ofthe Lambc , yea look

w e up to Chrift as the true doore to let in to all mercy;let/Faith

ad as Well as Prayer.

p. Let us now efpecially watch all oportunities of mercy,

and take heed we negled: no more as we have done many very

foulely,left hereafter we knock, and cry. Lord open to tu^ and

It proves too late*

10. Let us open to God who knocks at our doores ; if wee
would have him open to us, God knocks at the doore ofevery

one of our hearts, open we to him fully , fet all wid« ©pen for

him. Openje gates^ fiand openje everlajfing doart^Ut the King
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of glory come »».Thefe who do thus are the true generttion of
thofethat feck the Lord ; let England open, for God yet ftauds at

the door aad kncckes, and if we will yet open to hip, he will

yet come in andfuppe with us, and we lliall fup with him. It is

true, God rebukes and chaftens us fevtrely, fo he did LdoMcea at

that timewhen he Ibod at her door and knccked,^;»(?£'. 3 . 15?. 20.

if any Church be or eter was like to that of Laodicea , \ve have

been ; luke-warm as that was ; a mixture in Gods worfhip hath

been amongftu$,more then in any reformed Churchy we have

been a proud people,we have thought our fc Ives rich,& wanting

nothing,whereas we knew not that we were indeed wretched,

miferable,poore, blind, and naked : and thole who would be the

Angels ofthis Church, how hath God fpued them out of his

mouth Itheyare caft out as filthy,they have lain upon the ftomack

ofGod and his Saints a long time; they with all that belonged

to their Courts,have made themfelvesamofl: loathfome genera-

tion of men^and now God is at our door and knocks,cals to us to

Icthimin^that he may come and rule us^that he may bring peace

and falvation unto us ; But howfoever whether Chrifl: be ad-

mitted by the Stateyeaorno, yet let the Saints who are will-

ing that Chriil: fhould rule over them , hold on to theerd^

the promife is even to thofe in Laodicea , to him that over-

Cometh will I grant to fit with me in my throne even as I

alfo overcame , and am fet down with my Father in his

throne.

II. Let us encourage what we are ablejall our faithfull door-

keeper5,thofe who are the publique inftruments of God for our

good,.upon whomfo much ofthe great affayrcsof the kingdom,
under '--od depends.

And for the quickningof our hearts that we may do all we
can, that this our door ofhopebe not (hut againft us, Confider

further,

Firft, This door was opened to us when we began to think,

yea almoft to conclude that all doores of hope had been

iKut againft England, when we were ready to give up all for

loft.

Secondly, It was opened to us after much knocking by pray-

er. If ever there were a Parliament of"prayer fincethe world bC"

Vvv a gan9

Lce^.13.
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garijthis was, aftd is.HoW'dteadfull then would it beto have this

doorfhutagainftus i

Thirdly, It was opened by a mighty handof God.7^7?/?^«/

tells us ota door of the temple that ufed to have thirty men to

open it, and yet asaprognoftication of fome great thing to fall

out;it opened ofit own accord: This our door was more hard to
be opened, thoufandsofmen could not have opened this, it was
the mighty work of God to doe it.

Fourthly, It is a doore that opens to the greateft mercies that

ever England had: how happy would England be in the happy
fuccefle ofthis Parliament!

5. It is a doore that our adverfaries have laboured all they can

to (hut by poliicy, and byforce, but thorough Gods mercy, yet

they cannot.

6. How fweet have the manifeftationsofGod been to \x%^ in

the beginnings ofhis goodnes,and our endeavours 1 Cent 5.4.5.

My helovedfut in hii handAt the dsor^ and mj bercels were movedy

my hands dro-p^edmyrrhcy mj fingers fweet fmelling mj/rrhe ufon

the handles of the locke^ the beginning of reformation : but the

hand upon the door is fweet, what would the work compleat-

ed be.''

7. If this door fhould be wholly fhut againft us, what a mife-

rable people fhould webe.^ifthcfc men hav^their wills, then ne-

ver exped: Parliaments more, or never good from Parliaments,

they will be the moft contemptible and fervile things that can

be,ifany,they wil be doors to let in all mifery,to frame mifchief

by a lawj then v/hat arewe and our pofterity but flaves ? the po-

pifh party muft,yea will be gratified ,their defigne will be effect-

ed ; what contempt of the Saints, of Religion ? what hatred ?

what perfecution will then follow.> what horrid blafphemies?

how will they be hardened in all manner of wickednes/" our

eftates, our liberties, our Religion are then gone, yea it is like

our liveis , and if not fo , fo miferable would our lives

be, as we had better have the grave open her mouth upon

nSj and we be flint in it, then to live to fee, heare, and feele

fuch things as we and our friends are like to heare, fee, and

fed.

Jt \^ould bcthe moG horrid Judgement that ever was againft

a
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a nation, it may be told to all the nations of the world, God gave 1 Led. 1 3

.

England a fairc opportunity to help it (d^, tobeamofl: happy

nation, but they had no hearts, they were bcfotred,blinded,thdr

hearts were taken from them, thofe worthyes they chofe, who
ventured themfelves for tJiemjthey bafely deferte'd,and bctraycdj

t'fecy have alfo vilely betrayed themfelves,their liberties,theirRc-

ligion,theirpoilcrity,andnovvare become the moft miferable

nation,the moft fearefuU TpeclacleofGods wrath, upon the face

of the earth. Wherefore beloved in the Lord, howfoever let us

make fure of Chrift, who is our hope, and who faics ofhimfelf

that he is the door,as indeed he is to let in all mercies of God in

to us,that what ever difappointment we have ofour hopes here,

yet we maynot bedifappointed ofourlafthopes,though it fhould

prove that here looking for light,behold darknesjyet we looking

for the light of Gods face eternally, we may not be driven out to

cverlafting darknes/But ftiall I end thus/'nay the clofe of all fhal

rather be the clofe of the 3 1 Pfal.Be ofgood courage andhe fhall

flrengthenjour heart, all ye that hope in the Lord, hope yet that

God will make our valley oiAchor a door ofhepe unto us. The
next words in this Scripture are words ofjoy, She fhallfng oi in

the dayes ofheryouth. Was there ever a time, wherein llie had

caufe to fing prayfe to God-'there are times coming that (hall be

as joyfull as ever yet times have been, God hath mercy for his

people,he hath finging times for them.

Vv V
3 The
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'—•Andpjejhallftngthere'^ as inthedayes efherjouth, and as in

jhe day yphen poe came ftp out ofthe land ofEgypt,

Oa have heard formerly of the valley efAchor , that

God gave to his people to be a doore of hope. This

day youl"hallh( are ofGods people ftanding (inging

at this dooreof hope. Though it be but a doore of
hope, yet at that day they lliall there fing, as in the

dayes ofher youth, when they came up out of theland of Egypt.

There are fix things needful! to be opened for the meaning of

Gods mind here in this their Tinging at the doore ot hope.

Tirftj the reading of the words are to be cleared.

Secondly, the fcope is to be Qiewed.

Thirdly, what the dayes ofyouth that are hd:e fpoken of are, is

to be opened.

Fourthly , what was the fong that they did then fing in the

dayes ot their youth is to be declared.

Fifthly, what caufe thty hadtofmg in this tbe day oftheir

youth, is to be enquired after.

Laftly, how this is applyable to repenting Ifrael , and what

time this Prophefie ay meth at, likewife is to be manifefted.

For the firft, the reading of the words j you have it in your

books \jhey fhallfrg a^ In the dayes of theiryouth~^ There are

onely two words that have needof ©pening.

Firft, the word tranflated \_f»gi»g-^

Secondly, that which is trariflattd comming up out ofthe land

of Egypt:

For the word Zf^^P"S~\ ^^^ Septuagint hive it thus. She

Jhall be humbled ; A ftrange trai .ilation you will fay ; how
muchdiffL-rei'ti' it from this iiiour bcokes. She fhall fng I I

finde divers tranflare the words fo ^fbe fhall be humhled^ Cyril,

Theodora, and he carryeth it thus, that Qie fhall be humbled by

the
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the Aflyri»ns, as llie was before huinblcd by the Egyptians. But

certainly the words cannot be carrytd lb , for it \i, Ipoken of af-

cending, of comming up out of the land of Egypt. But they

might ealily miftakem tranilatin^the words, bLcaule the He-

brew word(igiiifict.h both httmUUvit^ and it HgniHethlikewile

cecinii and caataztt^ both to be IcHmhle^ ai;d tofmg. The Hebrews
divers times- by the fame woid fet forth contrary things; As
'^'^3 fignifivth both ro/'/tjf<? and ro £-«r/f, many there might be

named in the fame kinde.

This word lilicwife that is traiinatedy7»^/»^, fignifiethj fand

foitistrar.flatedby fomej Rejfondt-Lit^ Jhe jhall anjyper , and I

findeavery excellent note from it in Cyril ^ and fome others;

She Jh^U anfwer oi in thtd^ja efher youth ; What anfwer did

(he make? Thus, God in the dayes of her youth , whenfhee
came out ofEgypt, did bring her to his Covenant, and gave his

landtoher,as£AW.ip.5j6. Now therefore^ (faith God) ify^**

wilioheymy voyceindeeciy andkf^pe my Covenant, ihenye Jhallhe

a pecnliar treafure f^nto ms Above nil people
;
(A fvVeet promife

to all in Covenant with God, that thtyA/^^ be a pecttliar trea-

fnre nnto him Above all people.^ Now vcrfc 8. AU the people an-

fwertd together andfaidy all that the Lord haihjpoken we mil doe.

Thus they anfwered himm thedayesof their youth, fo fome
would carry it, they iliould anfwer as in the dayes ©ftheir youth,

when they came up out of i he hnd ofEgypt , as if die m^ aning

fh0uldbtthus;where~AS ^jodintheday^s of their youth did tell

them, that ifthey wc/tld keepe ht^ Covenant, they iiiould be api-

culiar treafure unto him ^..bove all people of the tarth;thcy all with
one confcnt anfwered. All that the Lord hathfpoken that mil wee

doe : So{a:th Gcd,when I fhall againe convert them to my felfe,

I willrenew my Covenant with them, and upon the declarati-

on ofmy Coveiiani to them, they fliall freely, readily, and wil-

lingl) anfwer, Lord we accept ofthy Covenant. Thus it is ear-

ryed by fome, and the cxpofiiion is very fweet.

But We Qiali joync both the fignifications of this wordtogc
ther, both ro/»^j and to anfwer

-,
And.that I take indeed to bee

the meaning of ihe Spirit of God , they fl^all fmg by way of

anfvvering; Thus, tney were wont to fing,<i//*r»«c^«r;>, they

were wont in their joyful! fongs to anfwer one another, hiaprn-

cineHtibiu

5i9_

Lea.14.

K^l. hu-

ftn'.'avit
^

in Nizhni.

hum'Uia-

tus, affile

Piel.ceci-

nitj canta-

bit.
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Chap. 2. cinentihm Aliisfuecinentibtts, fome finging before, and fome an-

fwering. So that it was not a barefinging, but a finging of a

CaKticfim dramaticfimj or hch zkinde of ion^j as they did an-

fvver ©ne another in their (inging. And thus (faith <£od^ fhall be

the melody ofmy people, when I am againe reconciled to them
upon theirrepentance,therc (hall be muruall finging,onelipging

to another, and the others anfwering in a joyfull w^ay-

The other word to be opened, is that which is tranflated,

camming up out ofthe land ofEgypt, The word you have in your

nnll7y bookes [_came uf~\ it is afcendcd , as in the day when they afcen-

ded up out oi the land of Egypt. And we arc to take notice of

the manner ofthe expreffion, becaufe it will afford to us a pro-

fitable note anon. They afccnded out ofthe land of Egpt, partly

because Egypt was a countrey that lay very low, and in that re-

fped: they may be faid to afceni. But that is not the chiete , they

were in a low condition , they were in a ftate of bondage, and
in that regard they were faid to afcenL

The fecond thing to be fhewed is the fcope , what the Spirit

ofGodaymethat, They P3M.ll fmg m in the cUjes ef their joHtk
•when they afcendedout ofthe landofEgypt. Readc it fo^and

Itis a further exprelTion ofthe nuptial! folemnity that there

lliould be betweene God and his people, in the time of their re-

conciliation, (for fo I have told you formerly , that God goeth

along in this fccond part ofthe Chapter in that continued Alle-

gory, to Aiew his bringing of his people to him in a way of

marriage, in a betrothing way, which afterward is expreft

more nilly ; and all the way God exprefleth it , is in the man-
ner of Nuptiall folemnities

;
) As if he fliould fay , ,lvlar-

riage is an ordinance I have appointed for mutuall joy knd

delight, that the man and wife (hould have one in the other, fo I

will bring you and marry you to my fclfe , and there {hall be a

great deale ofjoy that I wjII have in you , and you (hall have in

mcj there fhall be the (inging ofthe EpithaUmifim, the Nupti-

all fong betweene us ; there fhall be a time of abundance of^re-

joycing betweene us, when I fhall take you againe to my fclfe.

Doe you think with your felves, when was the greatefl; time

ofjoy that ever you had in your lives -, Know I will bring you to

a? much joy as ever yet you had. Look whit mercy you had

I
when
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when y©u came out of the land of Egypt, and rejoyced in it, you

rhall hereafter have merdes as great as that. Did I then appeare

in a miraculous way to you ? I will do ib again. Had you mer-

cies that were promifed long beFore, and rejoyced in them?

you {hall have the like again. Had you mercies thatyoualqng

time prayed for before? you fhall have the like again. Did
Mfifes and MirUm go before you in fingingj and you followed

after ? there fhall be the like time again, when bothgovernours

and people (hall joyne together in Tinging and prayfingthe name
ofthe Lord. Thisisthefcope.

The third thing is,what is meant by the dajes of thfir youth ?

The daycs of their youthisthe fame? that afterward is exprett-,

and the day when they came up out oftheland of Ei^ypt,t}iat is,

thetimewhen chey were delivered out of bondage,afterth?y had

paft thorough the Red-fea, and had feene the great workes of

God in their deliverancejthtn was the day oFthcir youth. Ur,z.

l.lwillrtmemherthckjnde/ie^eofthy youth when thoH followedfh

me in the vfilderneffe. The time that this people were deliver-

ed from Pharoahj and faw the great workesof God in the wil-

derntfle is the time oftheh- youth, in the time of their bondage

;

they did not outwardly appeare to be the Lords ; but when God
manifefted jbimftlflo glorioufly in their deliverance, then God
did as it weretakcthem again to be his people, and they did

feeme as it were then to be borne again, and the time of their

beinginthe wiiderneffe was Gods trayning them up as it were

in their youth. For a people that are under bondage can fca'ce

be faid to be born^they are but as ih^Enbrjo at lead in the womb
in that prifon. They cannot be faid to be a people when they are

uader bondage, at leaft they are not a living people. Hence
Chap.ij.ofthisprophefie, when they were in bondage under

leroboams wicked commands, the text faith ver. i.that they

dic6yfyhen£phraimJpak£»tremhiiMgf in Ifraelhe exAlted him'

felf'j i/Ht when he emended in BMai^he dyed. A people under bon-
dage are as a dead people: before they have their liberty, they are

to be accounted as not borne ; and if they lofe their liberty they

are to be efteemed as ifthey loll their lives.

But here a queftion arifcth. How can God have reference to

this time,and tellthem they fhall fing as then,whercas in the bc-

Xxx gin-

5^1

Led. 1 4.
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ginning of the; Chapter we finde that when God threatneth'

them, he telleth thcmhewill fet them as in the day wherein

they were borne ? fo that to be brought to the fame condition

they were in, is a threatning ; How then is it here a pro-

mli'ii ?

The anfwer to that isj itistrue,the time when they came up

out of Egy pt was indeed a time of much mercy, but they were
in great ftraitsin regard of externall helps, as a fuccourleffe,

helpkfTcjand Aiiftlefle people,when thereforeGod threatneth to

fct them as In the day wherein they were borne,he onely aymcth
at that, that is, tobring them into a fuccourleffe, helplefle, and
lliiftkff:' condition in regard ofcreature-helps as formerly they

were. But when God promifcs mercy,and telleth them he will

bring them into that condition they were in their youth, he doth

not confid^r of their fuccourlefle, and rhiftlefTcf condition, but

rather looks at all the mercy they had in their deliverance outof
Egypt. As it is a great affli(5lion for a people to be brought in-

to the fame condition that once they were ici, that is, to have all

the fowre and bitter without any of the fwcet, fo it is a great

priviledge for a people to be brought* into a former condition,

when they fhall have allthefweet without the fowre, when
God iliall take away all the branne, and give them onely the

flowre^ftrayneout all that is evil, and give them all that is good,

that is a comfortable condition: but when God fhall ftrainc out

what is good, and give them what is eviljthat is a fad condition,

and that is the threatning before , and this is the promifc

now.
The fourth thing for explication is,, whatthefong was that

they did then fingin the dayesof their youth when they came
up out ofthe land of Egypt.

That fong oftheirs you Iliall finde Sxod.i^. Thn fangMa-
fes and the children of Ifrael thii fong untt the Lerdy (^c. and

a'^terwards you fhall reads that MirUrn and ail the wo/Ken iting

likewife.
,

In this fong of theirs, there are thefe-five things obfcrve-

able.

Firft, this fong of Mofes^ Exod. 15. was: the moil an-

cyentjthe firit feng that ever was in the world that we know of.

Or^bepUj
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OrfhemjMufaus and Zf«w,the moft ancyentofthe poets were

5 00. yeers after this time.

Secondly, it was a triumphing Cong ; Then fang Mofes and
the childre*f of Ifrael, the Lord hath triumphed g^orieHJly, c^c.

When they fawGods judgements upon the adver(aries,then they

fang in a triumphing way.

But you will fay,how could they fing thus when they faw
fuch a drcadfull fpec^aclcbefore their eyes ? What, fing at fuch a

lamentable ob/ed, when the Egpytians werefo ntiferably de-

ftroycd, when they were {prawling up and down in the water,

and it is like they heard their fhriekings, their dolefull cries, and

faw their bodies how they were cafl: upon the fhore ; And then

rtiall Mofes and the people of Ifrael fing ? O crucU hearted

people that fliould fing at fuch a lamentable objed as this

!

What, to triumph over their adverfaries thus fearfully pe-

rilling ?

To that we anfwer. We miift not be more pftifull then God
is, Pfal. 58.10. The righteom Jhall rejojce when he feeth the ven-

geancejhef/all wapo ht-ifeet in the (plood ofthe wicked.

But you will fay,this is aafterity,thcy are cruel hearted people

that ftiall do fo.

Not fo neither. Mofes was the meekeft man that ever li-

ved upon the face ofthe earth, the lovirigeft man except Chrift

that ever was j
yet Mofes fang thus when he faw the Egyptians

deftroyed ; fo that to re/oyce in Gods judgements againft the

ungodly,may ftand with meeknefie and quietnefle offpirit,with
a loving and fwect difpofition as Mofes had.

It is true,we ought not to infult over wicked men in way of

revcnge,in refpedofour fclves,but when we canfider the righte-

ous J uligements of God upon his adVerfaries, we may be fwal-

l©wcdup intheconfiderationofGods/uftice,andrejoycein it;

But fo,as not altogether to be without lomepitty and commifc-

rationofthe perfons perifiiing: As Titut Vefpafian is faid to

weepjWhen he faw the deftrudion ofjerufalem, though his ene-

mies.But there is a time comming when all the Saints fiiall be

fo fwallowed up with God,{o as they fhal rejoyce in the dcftru-

di on, yea in the etemail damnation ofthe wicked, without the

leaft pity and commiferation ot them -, they fliall wholly mind

Xxx a God
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God and his glory without pitying them, yea though they were
the fruit of their own bodies, and came out oftheir own loyns.

But for the prefent, though we aretore/oycc and triumph in

the works ofGod and his juigments upon the wicked,yct with

fome mixture of pity and compalTion towards their perfons.

And mark by the way fomc difference brtween uods affcdi-

on toward his people,and toward wicked men. It is very ob-

fervable, that when Gods people come to be in an afflided con-

dition, ifthere fhallbeany that dare to be fo wicked as to re-

Joyce in that,God will avenge himfdfe on them
;
yea if they do

but look upon his fcrvants that are in affl (flion with any kind of

contentmentjthc Lord will be avenged on them for it. But when
the wicked are deftroyed, God doth not onely give us leave to

lookatthem,buttorejoyeeandfingin praifcs to God for their

deftrudior..

I will giveyou a Text for thi?, O^ad. vcrfe 1 2. Thpufiouldefi

not have leokedon the daj ofthj I'rother^either Ihouidfl thou have

rejojfced ever the children ofJudah in the day oftheir defiruflion,

MarkjGod hatha quarrell againft them that did but look upon
the day oftheir brothers difl:re(re, and rejoyce. But when de-

ftrudion commcth upon the enemies ofGod, thtn the people of

God may looke, and rejoyce, ?nd triumph.

Thir'iJy, it is a fong moft excellent, in regard of the elegancy

ofthe expreilions, and variety ofthe matter. lor verfe i . Hee
hath triumphed glorioHJljf J or thus, He is hecome glorioHJlj glori-

em y or, in f>Mgnifjing himfelfe^ hte hath magnified himfelfe.

What an eLgant exprcflion is here I He is magnified above the

magnificent^ {o fome. All Gods works are glorious, but fome
are gioriouily glorious ; and fo is this worke ofGod toward his

people.

i?»tr/- hath a good note upon this : The greateft glory of

God, wherein he is moft glorious, it i* in doing good to his

> own people ; fo (faith he) great men (hould account it their

glory not in ipoiling others , efpecially thole that are their

owne, but in domg good, that was the great glory of God
wherein he was glorioufly glorious, in delivering of hispeo-

plt-,notinfpoilingthefli. In Efay 14. 20. there is threatned a

dip.onourahle burialite thtKingo^Bahjlon, upon this ground,

faith
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fiith the Text, Thon hajt dcflroyed thy Undy andJUine thj ffpU :

Yea he threatneth his feed, The feed ofeviH doers P^aU never he

renovened^zvdit he had dcftroyed his land,and fpoilcd and flain

his people,hisown people.

Againe,theelegancieof thisTon^ isinthofe expreflions that

are in the abftra-fl ; He is Fortitudo men, and Laua mea, and

Salfi4 meA : He is mj firengthy and my fraifcy and myfAlvatitHy

allintheabftrad.

So in that elegant EpiphoMemay or patheticall eruption of fpi-

ritjwhich though it fliouldhavebeeninfheclofeas comprehen-

ding all the reft, yet he breakes Forth in the midft of the fong,

verfe 1 1 . f^'ho is like unto thee, Lord ? glorious in holi-

nejfe , ftarfull In praifes , doing wonders. In many other

particulars, wee might l"hew abundance of elegancie in this

fong.

Fourthly, it is not onely narrative ofwhat was, but propfiet:-

call ofwhat is to comt.A Piopheticall {on%The Dnkes ofEdom
JhAll be ama<,edythe mighej men ofMoab trcmblingyC^c. ver. 1 5

.

Fiftly, It istypicall, that is, a fong that doth typifie out.

the rejoycing ot Ciods people in after time, when the Saints

ftiallovtrcome Anticliiiif, tnen the fong of-i;W<?/«'j'll-iall be lung

ovcT againe : Tiiat is a very cbfjrvablc place, Re^el. 15. 2,3.

ofthofe that overcome the: beaft, the text faith, They Jung the

fongojAlofes^ that is, they fung that fong, which this of ^:^o-

fes was but a type of.

Sixtly, according to fome,this fong was a miraculous fong,

fo j4ugft/tine hzth it in his Tradlate , De mirAhiUhm ScripturtCy

a Miracle worthy of admii ation wit hout meafure.

Wherein did hetnink the Miracle cf this ibngto be ?

In this, that he imagined that both Alofes and all the people,

wcreatoneinftantinCpiredby God to fing this fong: this is that

which hithbcene ti.ought by iome. But wee are not able to '

make out thatthtre was luch a miracle attiiistime, but rather

God infpircd Adofes only, and the other people followed Alofes

as hefuiigthis long.

Inotcittherathciforth'S, bccaufe hereby we may fee that

ringing is an Ordinance, ia the Church of Ood , not onely in

the time ofthe Law, but iiithe time oftheGofpeL, for this

Xix 3 place
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time of theGofpei. Therefore not oncrly wlicn one man hath

an extraordinary gift, (as the Scripture ^cakes , ifany one hath

aPfalmc,an extraordinary gift in the Congregation of makinp
aPfalme) that he lliould fing, but it is an ordinance to joyne
with others who have the gift of making a Pfalme ; fo were the

people to doe here.

The fifth thing to be enquired after is, the reafon of their fin-

ging , what caufe they had thus to fing in the dayes of their

youth.

The reafon was becaufe of their great deliverance they had
from Egypt , and therein indeed are many things confidcrable,

that will afford unto us many excellent obfervations.

Firft, then they fang becaufe oftheir frecdome from outwaiji

bondage. Bondage hath three things in it. . ,;

1

.

When any one is under the power of another , under any
Law without his confent given, either explicite or implicite*

2. When he fcrveth another without any re(pe<ff to his owne
(Tood; onelyayming atthefatisfying ofthe willofhim whom
hedothferve.

•

3 . When he is forced to doc what he doth with rigour.

Here you n^ ay fee the difference betweene a free fubjed: , and

a flave -, no freefub/ed is bound to any Laws of men, as mens
Laws , but flich as feme way or other he giveth his own confent

unto; thus it is with us in England.that is the difference between

us and the Turks, who are flaves , they are bound meerely to the

will of thofe above them; but in England, every freeholder/ome

way or other gives confent to whatfoever Law he is bound un-

to, therefore there is none can challenge any further power over

him by any Law, but what he hath either explicitely or impli-

citely given his own confent unto.

Secondly, he is a flave that is forced to obey, without any rc-

fped ofgood to himfelfe , but onely to fatisfie the will of him
whom he doth obey. There is no fuch diftance betweene one

man and another, that one (houldferve another, without refped

to his owne good. Indeed there is fuch a diftance betweene

God and us, that the more we are fwallowed up inaymingat

God, and the leffe we ayme at our felves, it is the better fervice;

but
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but there is not fuch adiftance betwcenemen and rrien , we are

not bound to ferve men, butinfome ayme and refpeifl to our

owne good, (o farre as it concernes men. Therefore in England,

when any thing is granted to the King, it is virually To, as to fend

up feme other Bill, that may be for the good of the fubjed:, as

giving him fomcwhat , but withall expecfting foms good and

benefit from him to them. Indeed in our fcrvice to men, wee
aretoaymcatGod, and in the condition God. hath put us, to

feeke toglorific him,morc then to provide for our felves ; kut fo

far as our fervice hath regard to man only, and looks no further

thenhim,we are not bound to ferve him,further the with refpecfl

to our felves & the good ofothers.Whtrforefubjeci-s may know
that tiSey are not made meerely for the will of thofe that are a-

hovethem, they indeed ferve them, but they ferve them for the

good they expecft from them.

The third is to ferve out of love, and not tohaveonely rigo- !

rous Laws to force them to fuch ftrvice.

Now the people of Ifrad were under bondage in all thefe

three refpeds. Fir{V,they were forced to ferve without any con-

fent at all. Secondly, they that did governe them, did not at all

!

ayme at their good j It is no matter for them, let them perifh
j

as dogs,we will have our worke done,, and well done too.When
j

men Ihall governe fo as they care not what becom.e ofthousands
|

of others, lo they may have their wils fatisfied , this is tomake
freefubjcdsbondflavcs. And thirdly, all was done out of ri-

gour, they forced from the peopk what they did, as for their

love they cared not for that. VViierefore when they were freed

from thefe three things, they fung, and they had caufe fo to dof

.

Secondly, they fung when they came out of the land of E-
gypt, bccaule they were not onely in bondage in Egypt , but in

bondage under fuch a King as they were. Tor, confider who it

was they were in bondage unto, and then to be delivered from
fuch a one, you will fee a great dcale of caufe of llnging.

Firft, they were bondflaves to a King ofanother Nation.

Sometimes countrey and kindred fake moves compallion, but

being they are another people, to whom I have no relation, but

onely to ferve my owneturneofthtm, it is no matterwhat
becomes ofthem; let become ofthem what will, I will have my
will fatisfied. Secondly,

Led. 14.
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Secondly,rheY vrerebondflaves to a King that ruled by an ar-

bitrary 2;overnment, th-jrew:!s but ondy his will for the Law/
he would impofe what worke and taskes he pleafed, how many
bricksth.yiTiould make, and when he pleafed takeaway their

ftraw, and yet tie them to the making of fo many. He governed

them not by Law, but by Will.

Thirdly, they were in bondage under a cruell King, for the

King of Egypt in the Scripture is called a Dragon , tor his

cruelty, JB^^^.zg.^. 1 amAgain(t thee Pharaoh^ KingofEgyft^
the great Drtigoit.

Fourthly, they were in bondage to a King that was an unna-

tural! King; unnaturall in this , that whereas the predeccflbrs of

thelfraeliteshid faved Egypt from perifliing , faved the King
and his family from dcilru^^ion

; yet now , without any regard

to what was done in former times by their prt deceilbrs, having

this power over them, hcopprcfleB them in fuch an unnaturall

way. To as not to care what becomes ofthem.

Fifthly, they were in bondage under aKingthatextreamly
hated them, and that is a (ad thing. The text faith, Gen./^'^.'^i,

The Egyptians might not eate hreadn>ith the Hebrews, for that^is

an abomination to the Egjpians,

Six:tly,they were in oondage under a wilfuU King, under one

who was extreamly fet upon his wil;we fcarcereade ofany one

that ever was fo let upon his wil at this King was, the rfore they

exprefle this in their fong which they fung when they came out

of Egypt, JEato^. ij.p. blelling God that th^y were delivered

frem fuch a wilfull prince as he was. In that ^. ver. four times

hefaithj^I will,J Ivfili fttrfycy liv ill overtake, J will divide the

^oile^l will draw mj frvord^^ud the 5 . time,«y iHJiJhallbefatisfi-

edu^an them: but of this bcfore,to be flavesto fuch a one fo wil-

ful!, was a very hard coudition, the like wilfuilnefle hath been

already noted ofthe King of Babylon, and none the like to thtfe

two
J
the text fpcaks of rheir deliverance in part from under

the King of Bab) ion alfo, as ifhe fliould fay, you did ling when
ypucameup out ot Egypt merrily, and joyfully, becaufe you

were delivered from fuch a cruell wilfuU King, you llaallling

foagain,for you fhall be delivered again from as cruell and wil-

ful! a King as he was; for though not all the ten tribes came back,

yet
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yet it was in part follfilled tomany oHIieffl.

Laftly, they were in bondage under a fufpitious and Jealous

King, left they (hould growe to a head, and Co rife againft him,

one that thought he could not confide in them. It is a fad thing

when there are fuch fufpitions betwixt King and pcople.or peo-

ple and King,that they cannot tell how to confide and trud one

in the other.

Well might they Jtftg therefore in the dajcs »f their jtuth,

when they CAme t*f out ofthe landofEgyft.

Thirdly, they fang when they came up out ©f the land of

Egypt,becaufc they were freed from what hindered them in the

exercife of Religion. HenceAdofes told Pharoahjthat they muft
£0 three dayes journey into the wildernejfe to facrifice unto the

Lord their God; they could not facrifice in Egypt, therefore

when they got freedom to facrifice to God, this being a great

mercy.they fang praifes.

Fourthly, they fang, becaufe their deliverance out of

Egypt was wrought with a mighty hand. The Lord hath

triumphed glorionjly , hath been glorioujlji gloriotn ; fo the

words are. And ver, 6. and 7. marke what the text faith.

Thy right bund^ O Lordy u become gloriotu in power . The hand

ef God is Gods ftrength, but the hand of God in power is a

greater expreflion. ThirdlyfGods right handin power. Fourthly,

the right ofGod uglorioM in power, this is a mighty exprcfliOn,

furely great was the work ©f God in their deliverance. Yea
and further, ver, i ^,it is faid,^; rhegreatnefe ofhii arme^not on-

ly Gods handjhut his arme,3.nd thegreatne^e of h» urme was in

this work. And ver.*]. In thegreatnejfe ofthine excellencyyMuU
tituiine eelftudinii extellentiayfHperbia ei4tionif,intKc greatncffc

ofthine excellency,in the multitude of thy height,6fthy elation

ef the lifting up of thy felfe in a kinde of pride , (iot the word
that is tranflated excellency there (ignifieth pride too. ) Now
God did this in the mtthitHde ofhfe excellency^thtt is, he did fuch

a worke toward his people, as had a multitude of glorious

works in it, which ifyou could antlyfi?, anatomize, you iliould

finde a rauifitude of glorious excellencies in it. Well might

they fing, when God did manifeft himfelfc thus. All thefe will

afford us excellent and fweet ©bfervations by and by.

Yyy Further,
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Further, they fang when they came up out ofthe land of E-
gypt , begaufe this mercy was the fuliillingx>f a promife made
long before. Therefore the Scripture telleth us. That at the end

of 43 o.jeares^ e'tyen thefelfefame dajy the hoafix of the Lordwent
out of the land of Eg)ft ; which hath reference to a pro-

mife, and (heweth us that God kept his word to a very day.

Hence in the fccond veffe of that fifteenth of Exodm^ He is my
Godjl wiMprepare him an habitatioriy mj fathers God, and 1 will

exalt him ; As if he (hould have faid , O Lord thou didft

make promifes te our forefathers, now thou haft fulfilled thofe

promifes, thou art our God and our Fathers God. This made
them fing fo merrily.

6, It was a mercy that was got by much prayer,for Exod.'^.j.

[t is ikidjthej cried mto God hy reafon of their ajjiiBionSy there

were many cryes fent up to God before their deliverance, and

now being delivered,this made them fing.

7. It wasamercy that came after a fore and long bondage,

Laftly, It was a mercy cljat they had in order to that great

mercy of leading them into Canaan,therefore this they mention

as the efpeciall caufe ofthe joy oftheir hearts in the 1 3 .ver.Thau

haft guided thy people in thy flrength to thy holy habitation, and

ver. 17. thoHjhalt bring them in^ andplant them in the mountaine

ofthine inheritance. The holy Ghoft fpeaks here as if the thing

wer^ done already,as ifhe (hould fay thus, O Lord thou haft in-

deed granted unto us a great mercy in delivering us out ofEgypt,

but herein we prize thy mercy that it is in order to the bringing

of us to thy habitation, and it will bring us at length to the

mountaine of thy holynefle ; it is not fo much that we arc dc;

livered from bondage^ as that we exped to be brought to thy

holy habitation.
'

Now faith the Lord,youfhaU fing as youdid then, look what
caufes you had then to fing,you fhall have the fame caufes to fing

again,when I am reconciled to you.

The laft thing for the explication isiwhen this was fiulfilled,

or te what time this is to be, referred.

There are four times that this prophecy aymes at,and reforres

unto.

Firft, It began in fome degree to be fulfilled at their returne

,, • out
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out oftheir captivity from Babylon, though it is (rue few of the

ten tribes returned, yet it is cleare in Scripture that many of

them did then returne^and had then the beginning ofthis mercy,

and there was joy and (inging, 7/^. 12. the whole Chapter is a

fong.bleflingGodfor their rcturne from the captivity, lehovah

u my (hen^th , auM mj feng , he alfo ii become my fahati-

9Hj &c.

Secondly this prophecie aymes at fpirituall Ifrael, fo in the 9.

Kom. it is applied to the calling of Jew and Gentile together;

when the GofpeU was firft preached, Jews and Gentiles being

called home,becoine the fpirituall Ifrael ofGod, then there was
finging, fiom. I 5 , iQ,Aga,'m he faith, rejojce je Gentiles with hts

feofle.

The third time that it referres unto, ii the delivery ofGods
people from under the tyranny ofAntichrift, typifyed by the ty-

ranny of the Egyptians : for that, the former place is very ftili.

Revel, 1 5.2. there you fhall obferve, Tkofe that hadgotten the

viBorj over the beajiyandover hie iiHage ,a?tdover his mark.^, and

over the number of his name
^ fiood Hpona fea ofglafe mingled

reithjirejhaving the harfes ofGod in their hands^and thejfang tht

fong ofMofeSy and thefong of the Lambe^ f^P^^i Great and mer-

veiloH4 are thy vfforkfs Lord God Almightyy^ufi and true are thy

wayes thoH King ofSaints, t^c. In this fong,which I make no
queftion but this Scripture hath reference unto, there are divers

things obfervcable. To take them up briefly by the way.
Firft, Jhat they that fung were thofe that had gotten viliory

o\tr the beafi^ over his image, and ovez his marke;thitha.i\A\
vidlory ,not onely abominatingAntichrift himfelfjbut anyimage,

any charSder ofhim, any thing whereby they might feemeto
allow ofhim,to be owned by him.

Secondly, They food upon a fea of glajfe mingledvpith fire.

The y^<« ofglaffe^l find interpreted,Chriftian D©ct:rine,fo called

f-or the clearnefleofitjthough not fo clear as afterward itfhould

be,for there is fome darkenefle even in glalTe, but cleare in com-

I

parifon ofwhat it was before;tor 2 King, 25.13. The fea wm cf
• brajfejVjhich is far thicker and darker. But there vj^sfire niing-

I

led with this /<?<2 ofglajfe^that is, though they had a clearer dod-
rine then before,yet there were many contentions in the Cbui-ch

I '^ y y ^ thorough

Led. 1 4.
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thorough many different opimons,and much divifion there was
even amongft the godly. It was a fad condition indeed, yet it

is ordinaryjcfpecially when Dodrinescometo be firft cleared;

to have great contentions grow in the Church among god-

ly men. It is no wonder thoujh good men fhould be of

different opinions , yea and have fome heat of fpirit one t-

gainft another, when the light firft breakes forth. When men
arc in the dark they fit togcther,and walk not at fuch a diftancej

but when light comes, it cannot be expeded but there will be

differences.

But yet marke,the godlythen,they did not rejecJl theDodlrine,

becaufc there was fire mingled with it, becaufe there was heat of

contentiGn,but theText faith,they were there with their harps in

their hands f they were profcfling this Dodrine and rejoycing

that ever they lived to that time, to have the Gofpell fo clearly

revealed unto them.

And thtyfting thefong ofMofes^xni not onely of Mefes^ but

the foKg ofthe Lamb too. What was that ? F \x{k.,great and mer-

veil9t44 are thj veorkes^wi that we fee we are delivered from An-
tichriftian bondage, as the people ofIfrael were delivered from

Egyptian bondage with a mighty handof thine ; Oh iti« a mer-

veilous work of God that We are thus at liberty. Therefore

knowthis,that whenfoevcr the Church fhall be delivered from
Antichriftian bondage, it fhall beamarviilous work of God,
therefore we may not be difcouraged, becaufe we meet with
iome difficulties by the way, for we fhall never be delivered, but

fo as it fhall appearc to be a wonder, if we fhould be delivered

without difficultie$,wc fhould not fee the marvciloufneffepf the

worke.
Further,/*f/i? And true are thy wajes, God in that deliverance

will fhew the fulfilling ofall his promifes, and he will fully fa-

tisfiethe hearts ofhis people who have»bcen a long timcfeekiHg

him, and fuffering for him. Whereas the adverfaries becaufc

God did for bcare a while in his patience and let them profper,

thought there was no God in heaven that looked upon them,

they fcorned at the faflings,and prayers,and faith of the Saints
j

But though the hearti of the Saints were ready to fayle,yet at lift

they fliall fay,lufi and trng are thj wajes^ Lordwe now ice til

%_
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thy good word fulfilled, all thypromifes made goodj now
wc fee it is not in vainc to feekethec, it is not in vaync to waite

upon thee, forjufi and true are thy tvayes.

O thoH King efSaints. God will appeare then to be a King of

Saints. He is ii idecd the King ofthe world now , and the King
of his Saints, but he doth not appeare fo clcarcly , the kingdome
ofJ efus Chrift as King of Saints hath beene Hiuch darkened in

the world ; We havefomewhat indeed of the Prieftly and Pro-

pheticallorticeofChriftmadcknownetous, but very little of

his Kingly ofticcj but when God Qiall fully deliver his people,

then they lliall magnifie J efus Chrift a$ the King of Saints in

an efpeciall manner.

Laftly, they Ihall (ay, Who roi/l notfeare thee thsu King ofNa-
tions? As if they (hould fay, we fee now it is good to feare God,

we fee now God hath made a difftrence Ixtweene himthtt

fearcth him, and him that fcareth him not. The ^«^^/that lohn

{a,Wy ^poc» 14.6,7, Fljifig in heaven, having the everlafiing Go-

Jpell to preachy, cryes with aloud voyce, Feare God, and give

glory to him j The feare of God will be mighty upon the hearts

ofthe Saints in thofe times. This fhall bee thefong q/l Mofes

that this Scripture aymcth at, they fhall thus fing as they did in

the dayes oftheir youth , when they came up out ofthe land of

Egypt
;
yea and the ttuth is, their fong lliall be much more glo-

rious.

The laft time this pr^phefie aymcth at, is the great calling of

the Jews, then the Scripture faith,' Everlajiing joy Jhall he upon

their heads , they fhall ohtaine gladne^e andjoy , and aS forrovf

and mourning fl}all flee away. They rhall lo fing, as never

mourne more in this world, in regard ofany malice and rage of
their adverfaries. Thiy was not fulfilled at their rcturne out of

the Babylonifh captivity , therefore there is yet a time for the

fulfilling ofit, and the Scripture is cleare about the fulfilling

it,even in this world ; that place R^^veL 21.4. is a repetition of

that prophecy,he faith there, Gedjhallvfipe away all tearesfrom

their eyesy and thereJhall be no moreforrow nor crying. When
Jews and Gentiles (hall joyne together, then they fhall fing in-

deed to purpofc, as they did in the dayes oftheir youth , when
they came up out ofthe land ofEgypt.

Yyyi Ohfer-
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Fifftjitisa great mercy for people to be delivered from out-

ward bondage. It will be found a great mercy,when the world
fhall be delivered frem their outward bondage, when men (hall

fee they were borne free men, and not flaves , thongh fubje^ls',

yet not flaves, when men fhall fee that the world was not made
for twenty or thirty to doe what they lift, and they to account all

thcrefl asbeafts, yea dogs; as if it were not fo much for the

lives ofthoufands of them to goe, as tor their humours and lufts

not to be fatisfied ; but when men (hall know, that they are men
and not beafts, and fo fliall live like men, and not like beafls, to

be at the will of others, this will be a great mercy.

But to be delivered from Antichriftian bondage , Is a. greater

mercy, then it was for the children of Ifrael to bee delivered

from their Egyptian bondage. For,

Firft, when they were in Egyptian bondage, weereade not

that their confciences were forced , that they were forced at all

to any falfe worihip. Pharaoh did not this, but Antichrift for-

ces to Idolatry.

Secondly , though Pharaoh layed heavy taskcs and burthens

upon them, yet he did not kill them; indeed at length they killed

their firft borne, but the people ofIfrael themfelves might have

their lives ftill, though withhardfhip. But Antichrift thirfts

for blood; Papifts are bloody men.

Thirdly, It was the afflicflion ofGods people to be in bondage

in E2;ypr,but it was not their fin:But to bem bondage under An-
tichrift, is not onely an afBidion, but it is fm, and that of a high

nature too.

4. Though they were under Egyptian bondage, yet they

were delivered from Egyptian plagues ; but thofe that are un-

der Antichriftian bond'age, (hall come under Antichriftian

plagues. Come out ofher my pofle^ lefi jou be partaker of her

fUgHcs. You muft not think to efcape fo as they cfcaped
.
out of

Egypt ; if you ftay in that bondage,you will be involved in their

plagues-With what an eye therefore fhould v/e look upon thofe

who would bring us into this bondage againe, when God hath

begun to give us a little reviving? ifr.37. 20. my Lord the

King {hXthleremj') let myfufplication I praj thee he accepted

before
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bef$re thee^ that thoft caufe me not to returne to the houfe of lona-

than thefcribe^ Ufl 1 die there. So let us cry tQ the King of heaven

and earth, O lord our King, Itt our fupplication be accepted

before thee, finctwearebeguntobe delivered from that bon-

dage, doe not caufe us to returne to that houfe againe.

The fccoHd is, A reconciled condition is ^ft»gi»£ condition.

When there is a harmony betweene heaven and the foule, bc-

twecneGodandafinner., there is fweet melody indeed, there

may well befinging. E/aj 35.10. 7'he ranfomed of the Lord

fhallretnrne andcome toZion withfongs and everlafiingjoy upon

their htads. And Efaj 44.23 . SingO je heavens, for the Lord

hath done it 'j Jhoutye lower farts of the earthy breaks forth into

finging je mountains. We being jufiified by faith having peace

rtith God, faith the ApoftlejW*? notonelyrejeyce in hope of glory

y

bftt we evenrejofce and boafi in tribulation : Having peace with

God, though war with all the world, we rejoyce.

Thirdly, it is a great mercy, when Magiftrates and people

(hall generally joyne together in praifin® God , when they

fhall (ing as they did in the dayes of their youth, (for that

isthepromife.) Howisthat? ^c/^j beginneth, 2ind Adiriam

followcth, the leaders of Ifrael, and then all the people joyne

together, and anfwer one another in their finging. When that

day fliall come that God fhall ftir up the hearts ot Magiftrates

and great ones, that there iTiall be fingmg Hallelujahs to him
that fitteth upon the throne, and the Lambe for evermore, and

when God (hall generally move the hearts of the people, that

they fhall anfwer one another intfeeirfinging, and fo joyne in

a fweet melody, this will be a bleded time indeed.Now perhaps

in one place thereis (inging, and bleflingGod for what is done,

in another place there is curling, and curfing thofe that do fing.

Some mens hearts are rejoycing in the great things God doth,

other mens hearts fret and rage when they heare of the great

works ofthe Lord, this makes no melodie in heaven. Perhaps

now in the family the husband fingeth, and the wife frets
;
per-

haps the wife lingeth ,» and the malignant husband is inragedj

the fervant rejoyceth,aiid the mafter chafeth ; the children ling,

and the parents vexe; this is harfh mufique. This is cur con-

dition at this day • there are better times comming , when
Mofes^
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Mefes^wndi Aaron^tzi^ MirUm, and all the people fhall /oyne

in finging praifcto our God.

FourthlyjThankfulnefle to God, for mercy cannot be without

joyfulnefle. A grumbling, penfive, fad, dumpiQi difpofition,

cannot be a true thankfull heart as it ought. God will not ac-

cept in this fenfc ofthe bread ofmourners. It \s grievous to the

Spirit ofGod, that we ftiould be penfivc and fad in the midft of

abundance ofmercies.

Y'ihly , TheyJhallftng there. There, where ? At the doorc of

hope in the valley of Achor, You may remember in the opening

ofthati/4//tf; efAchor^ I gave you what might be underftood by

it according to the mofl:, that \s^ thatGod would make the grea-

teft trouble and afflidion ofhis Church to be adavre of hope to

bring mercy to them ; And ifyou take it in that fenfe, here rifes

an excel' ent obfervation.

When God brings into ftraits, yet if he (hall fanftific our

ftraits^making them meanes ofgood to us, we hare caufe to rc-

joyce. You have an excellent text Jfa. 3 5 .6.7. For in the vil"

dernejfeJhaS vfaters break out, ttndfirearns in the defart, andthe

parchedgroundJhaU become a poole, andthe thirfij land jpringt of
r»ater. Thofe things that feeme to go moft contrary to you, I

will work good unto you out ofthem, faith God. Well, what
is the fruite ofthis ? This is fst as the reafon ofthe words imme-
diately he^ovcThenJhaff the /ame man leapcM an Hart, andthe

tongue ofthe dnmbe fing, Becaufe the Lord jfhall make thepar-

ched ground become a poole,and the thirfty land fprings of wa-
ter,thi$ (hall make the lame to leap as an Hart,and the tongue of
the dumbe 10 fing. Though our tongues be dumbe,yet it ihould

make us fing when we fee God working good out of qontra-
,

ries, when we fee things that of themfelves tend to ourmine,

and would bring us t© mjfery , that are as the valley ofAchor,

yet God working good out of them ; ifwe have the hearts of

men in us, much more the hearts ofChriftians,though we were
dumbe beforcjthis (hould make us (ing.

Yea all this is brought in as an argument to ftrengthen the

weake hands,and the feeble knees,and as a reafon why thofe that

have weake hearts (hould not feareibecaufeG©d worksgood out

ofthat which feemeth the grcateft evil iver» 4. Saj to them that

are
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are ofAfcarptll heart^befiron^^fsare not^ and then followcth t Jii.s

inthc^.vcrlc.

Are we in the valley o?ylchor,a place of trouble and ftraits ?

,
wchavccaiifetofingevcninthisvalUyofv/f/.'cr, for wc have

not yet beoi brought into any llraits, but God hath brought good

out of them; he hath turned the parched ground into a poole,

and the ihirlly land into fprings of water. It is our great

iinne, that when Godculicih us to fincing, we are yet con-

cluding of re jeding; we are read}' to thinT; ifwe be brought in o

thvT valley vt" Jcher^wc are prefently caft of : ().ij;o^C-od cal'.eth

you to fiaging, notwithftanding you meet with ditHcuhks. yv.

49.13. iiV»^ O heavens (faith thi Text there) bejoyfull O earthy

trcak^ forihirtto ff^gi^g moHntuins^for Goahrith comforctahi-s

peofh^AMtlwJ/J havcmercji upon fyii-^ffii^hil I But marke uo.V'thc

very next words, Bnt !Zionf;iid,ihe Lndhathforfake tmr^nndrnj

Godhath forgonen me. At that very time when the Lord was
jc ailing for finging,even then they were concJu iing ofrc;e:linj.

Take we heed this be not our condition.

Bur take the words as then I told you as I conceived them to

betihe meaningofthc^pirit ofGod, that tV^^ valley ef Achor

was foir.e fpeciall mercy that God gave at firfl as a door ofhope to

further mercies he would give afterward, and there they ihall

fmg.

Then the obfervation IS,

When the Cordis beginning with his Saints in the wayes of
his mercy.though they have not all that they would haVe, yet it

is a finging condition. Though you be but yet brought into the

valley o'[Achor,^n^ be but at the door ofhope,and not eritred in
' to the door, though you have not yet got the poflelTion ofall the

mercy God intendethfbryou,yet God exped^s you Oiould fing.

Vou mu'l not Hand grumbling, whining, complaining, and
murmuring at the door, becaufe you have not what you would
hivej thoughGod makes you wait at the door, youmuftftand
fmging there. It may be faid of Gods mercy as of his word in

FfaL 1 1 9. 1 30. The entrance into thy tford gii}eth light , (o the

entranceot Gods works ofmercygiveth light. And Pfal. 138.

5 .7V<i they fhallffig in the ivayes of the Lordjorgreat is theg Ury

ofthe Lorddn the wayes ofthe Lord they ftiall fmg, though God
Ziz be
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Chap. 2.

O^yJr.

An Exfoption of

be but in the waycs ot his mercy, and they have not what they

would havejet they (hall fing.

This is certainly one great reafon why our door of hope is not

yet opened to us as we defire, or at leaft that we have not that

entrance thatwe would have at that door, becaufe we ftand

murmuring; yea we ftand quarrelling one with another at the

doore, whereas God expefts that we fhould ftand finging

and prayfing his name there. Though we havenot what we
defire, yet let us blefle God that ever wc lived to this day, to fee

fo much of God as wc have done, though we fhould never ice

more, though the mercy we look for (hould be refcrvcd for the

generationthatftiall follow, yet we have caufe tobleffe God
while we live, that we have feen and do fee fo muchot God as

we have done and dayly do. Let us ftand at our fathers doot
fmging.andif wemuftfingatthefootof Sion, what fong (hall

wefing, when we come to the height ? ler. 31.12. They Jhatl

come andjjng in the height cfSion^ thejjhall flew to the bountiful-

nejfe ofthe Lord.

If there be anyone with whom God is dealing in a way of

mercy, though you can fee butalittlelight thorough the key-

hole, yet you fhould ftng there. There are many poore fouls,

with whom God is beginning in very gracious ways,yet becaufe

they have not their mi ndesinlightned, their hearts humbled as

they defire,powcrovercorruptions,ability toperforme duties as

they cxped, they are prcfently ready to conclude againft them-

fclves, furcly the Lord will not have mercy, wearerejeded.

They think they have nothing, becaufe they have not what they

would. Oh unthankfull heart I This is the very thing that

keepeth thee under bondage, becaufe when the Lord is fetting

open a door ofhope unto thee,thou wilt not take notice ofit,but

art prefently murmuring and repining , becaufe thou haft not

all that thou wouldeft. Wouldft thou enter in at this door , and

haVe God perfed: the mercy he hath begun-*" take notice of the

beginnings, and bleffe God for what thou haft.This would be an

obfervation of marveylous ufeto many a drooping ibul,ifthey

would learne by this dayejcomming hither, to fing hereafter

at the doore ofhope. \ _ .\,x
Yet further, Thej fhatlfing there as in the dajes oftheiryotfth.

It
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It is the condition of Gods own people many times, when
firft they enjoy liberty,then to be in a finging condition, but af-

terward to lofc their joy.At firft indeedwhenGods mercieswei c

frelhtothem, inthedayesoftheir youth, Ohhow their hearts

were taken I how then they fung merrily and chearfully. Mo-
.fes and all the people 1 but in proceffe of time it appeareth they

had not kept up this (inging, this harmontous,this melodious

heart oftheirs, therefore God promifcth they Qiould fing as in

the dayes oftheir youth.

We finde it fo in people, when they firft come to enjoy liber-

ty out ofbondage,Churchliberties,Ohowthey reJoyce in them I

how do they blefle God for them I Ohow fweet arethefemer-

ciesat their very heartsl they rejoyce that ever they lived to this

time
J but within a while the flower oftheir youth is gone, and

theyleonhavetheteatsof their virginity bruifed. At firft in-

decd,0 the fweetneffe 1 But ftay a while and you fhall finde con-

tention orfcandallarifingamongftthemjordeadnefleofhtart be-

falling them.Oh the blefled condition that God hath brought us

to,to have thefe liberties and ordinances according to his own
way I but within a whilewe may fay as the Apoftle to the Gala-
tXSinSjfVhfre is the hleffednejfe jou ^akf of? They would have p*/-

Icd out thiir eyes ftr Panl^ What is become of all now ? All

their besIUty and glory is quite damped, let us take heed that

when our hearts feeme to be raifcd and mightily affeded with
mercye$,we do not foon lofe our vigour and heat.

It hath bccnefo with Eogland,when they have had frefti mer-

ciesat firft, they rejoyced in them exceedingly. I have read of

the City of Berne, when they were firft delivered fromAnti-

chrift, they wrote the day oftheir deliverance upon pillars,with

letters of gold. Was it not fo with us here in England ? I will

onely inftanee in that deliverance upon the fifth of November,
how mightily was both King and Parliament aflFeftcd with it

!

their hearts were exceedingly up , then there was blefting God,
for their deliverance from Papifts, then there were prayers and

thankfgivings fet forth, and in them,this expreflion againft Po-

pery, fVhofefaitJj isfaHion^ whofe Religion is rebellion, rvhofefra-

^icfisntMrtherin^offorties and hdies • When the mercy was
frefti, how did their fpirits werkd ? then they profeft againft all

Ziz 1 kinde.
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aie Tweer.

An Exfojition of

kindc ofPopery. Keade but the Prochmation about the folemni-

ty ofthat time, and the expreflions of tlic prayers then fei forth,

and one would have thought verily then that Popery fhculd

nevcrhave prevailed in Ert.landagaJne; who would ever have

thought it pofTible that a Popil"h Army l>»ould eVer have had

anycountcnincein En^:la,nd,more? Ctrtainly, ifaPopifh Ar-

|

iry had beere raifcd at that ti me when mens hearts were fo up,

all the people ofthe land (ifit had becne but with clubs) would
have rifen and beat^ n them to pieces.

It is To with many young people, when God firfl beginncth

to worke upon thdr hearts, O how are they for God I thcntheir

rpirits are mightily up for Chrifl. Pfal.^o.i^. Ofatisfi: us early

rtith thy mercies ^ and then wejhall he gladand rejoyce allthe dayes

of oKT lives-, It is a fwett thing u hen ihe latter part of that pray-

er foUoweth, when God fatisfieth young pet^ple with his mer-

cy, and that (atisfaclion abidi th, fo as they reJoyce aU the dayes

oftheir lives afterward. The Lord doth many times fatisfie

young ones with his mercy , but they quickly crow dead and

cold, and their hearts are loone hardened and polluted, and they

doe not ri J ^yce all the dayes oftheir livts.

Another obfcrvation is, That rcftored and recovered mercies,
|

arc very fn'ec?^ and precious mercies. Thtj fjaUfng as in the
j

dayesofthtiyyoftth
I
They were once in a blefled fweetiinging

CO idition, they had loft ir, but now God promifeth to recover

them. Johip.i. O thai I were oi in months ^afi ^ as inthedayer

when G»dprcfe rved me^ when his candleJhinedu-pon my head, and

when By hu light 1 walked thorough darktt»lfe-j as J was in the dayes

ofrnj youthy when thefecret ofGodwas tipon my Tabernacle, lob

defiredthisearncftly^ that, he might liave reftorcd, recovered

I

mercies ; What a hippy condition iliould I be in then, faith he,

! if it were now with me as in the dayes of my youth ! May not

I

mai^y inihis place fay fo ? God hath been gracious to them in

I

former dayes, he hath given many fweet manif^-ftations of his

{love, many foule-raviiliing ccmmunications-of himfelfv' unto

jthcm, butohho'.vhaveth.y loflthem ! They may well fay, O
Irhat it wtrcj withusasin the dayis ofour youth 1 Oh that God
would relk»retous what mercy wee once had ! what a bleffed

condition lliould we then be in I

I But
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Cut God here giveth a gracious promifc, thit he will rcftore

them, that he will give them thjit which is the petition oFI>4-

vidy Tfal. 5 I . Rfji-ore to me thfjoy of thj falvatiett ; Lord I have

loft it, O that I fni,^ht have it againc I How happy fhenld I be I

So Pfal. 132,1. By the Rivers ofB
a

'--yion there we ffite doyvne^yea

we wept there when we rememhredZion^ weh^»g^daf<r herpes ptt-

ottthewi-'owes. Th.y were in this fad condition , but if one

lliould have come to thcni and have faid, what will you fay if

youfhaUbertftoredagaine andgoe to Eion, to Jeriifalem-a-

giine, and hive fongs there, ^s much and as dcl'ghtfuU as be-

fore? their hearts could not have held in them. This mercy

wouldbe like that w/wif mentioned, C^tnt.j.p. that is lb fweet,

that it cauleth the lips ofthofe that are afeefexojpeake', If there

be any life left, fiichamtrcy willraifeandifluateit. Pf^I.126.

1,2. frhen the Lsrd turnedanaine thecaptity »fZion^ our mouths

were filled with Utighter^ and ottr totiffues with fi'ftging, when God
granted them a recovered mercy. As a poore prodigall , that

hath left his fathers houfe, and afrcrw?rd is come to beggery and

mifery, and is under bondage, and almofl; ftarved ; hee fitteth

dowre under a hedge, wringing his hands, falleth a lamerting

the lofle of his father houl'e , and confidering what comfort hee

had in his fathers prtfence, cryeth cut cf his folly and fi'adrefle;

but if one fhf uKi co.i e and fay to liim, what will you (ay if 5 our

fat her lliould be reconciled to you, and fend f^r you loine, and

promifetoput youin as comfoi table a condition asevei? O how
would this cauiefinging in his heart ! Thus God promiltth to

his pt^ople, that he would rtftorethemto that fingmg condition

theyhadlof^.

Theyfhdllfng m in the d^jes of theirjoffth.

That which made this'mer^y fo Ivvett , was becaufe it was a

promifed mercy. Hence this Note.

Promifed mercies ire fweet mercies. Lukf 1 .5 1 , Bkfed he

ths LordGod'fIfrarel, jnrhehunh vifited and redeemed his veople^

axtdh^thraifedufa home cffciv.:tionto m ^ in the honje ofhit I

Jervant David, as he fpAk^ by the mouth
9fall his Prophets : And

!

ver.77. Topfrfcrmethe mercy promifed ^ there is the caufe of

f^ngmg, Blepd be the Lord Godcfljrael^ that hath performedthe

mercy promifed,

Z%%i The
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Chap.2.

O^fer.

Ah Expfitionof

The giving out ofa proinife is fweet to a gracious heart,itcan

fing then ; much more fweet is the promife when it commeth
tobefulfillcd. 1 Chron, lo.ij. Standftill and fee the falvation

ofthe Lordy there is the promife. Mark now. how lehojbafhat

and the people were afficted with the promKe:And lehoj^aphat

bowed hii head with hisface to theground^and allludah and the In^

habitants oflerHfalemfeU before the Lord, worjhipping the Lord,

Andthe Levites, andthe children ofthe Kohathitej, and the chil-

dren ofthe Korhitesfood up to fratfe the Lord God of Ifrael with

a loudvoice on high. And verfe 21. He appointed fingers unto

the Lordthat Piouldpraife the Beauty ofholinejfe, andtofay^Vraife

theJLord,for hi^ mercy endnreth for ever . leho/haphat had not got

the I'romife fulfilled, it was oneiy'made ; they had not got the

vidory over their enemies, but onely t promife that God would
be with them, and prefently leho/haphat and all the people fell a

finging. A gracious heart feeth caufe enough to fing, if he have

got but.a proinife, but much more when he hath got the perfor-

mance.

Ifthe promife of a mercy hath fuch fwectnefle in it , what
fweetnefle then hath the mercy ofthe promife ?

But the promife was not onely barely fiilfiUed, butflilfillcd

with a high hand, and that made them fing. This may be ano-

ther Obfervation :

When God appeareth remarkably, with a high hand in deli-

vering his people, then the mercy is to be accounted a precious

mercy indeed,and all the people ofthe Lord fhould fing & praife

him. £fay 43 . 1 9,20. mark there, when God had told of an ex-

traordinary hand of his in a way of mercy, faith he, Ivill plant

them in the wildernejfey and fo goeth on : Then (faith he) Jball

this be ^that they mayfee^and know, and ftnderj^and, and confider,

that the hand ofthe Lord hath done this, and the holy One ofIfrael

hath created it. When Gods immediate hand doth a thii^.when

it helps a people in an extraordinary way, he exped:s that they

t"hould /ff,and»/^»ow,and conjider, and underjtand together : All

thefe cxpreflions are heaped one upon another. And ifany peo-

ple be called to this, we are at this day ; God hath appeared ex-

traordinarily to us. Oh that we had eyes to fee I Oh that we
had hearts to confider and underftand, that we might giveGod

I the glory that is due to fiim \ The
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Lea. 1 5.

Ohfsr,

TT)e Fifteenth LeBurc^.

Ho S E A 3. 15,16.

'--AndJhefhallfing there^ as in the dajes ofheryouth y and at in

the day tvhen/he came up out ofthe land ofEgjft,

And itjhall be at that day^ faith the Lord, that thou fhalt call

me JJhi; andjhalt callme no more Baali,

OmefewObfervations are to be added to the 15.

verfe.

Mercies that have been much fought for, that

have had many cryes fcnt up to God to obtaine,

when once they are granted, (hould caufe finging

forththepraifesofGod. The people of Ifraelcryed much, be-

forcGod granted to them deliverance from Egypt. Exod. 3.7.
1 have heard their cryes^ faith God : And God fayes here, Thej

Ihallfing as they didwhen they came out ofEgjft. Pfal. 21.26.

They /hallprai/i the Lord thatfeek^him. The morewe feekGod
for any mercy, the more we fhall praife God when we have ob-

tained that mercy. Pfal.2%,6^'j. Slewed be the Lord, becaufehe

heard the voice of my fupplication j mj heart trujied in him
,

and 1 am helped. What followeth ? Therefore my heart greatly

rejoycethy andwith myfong will 1 praife him. BecaufeGodhad
heard the voice ofhis fupplication, therefore with his fong he 1 fj^c"^^^
would praife him. Thofe mercies that we get by crying unto

God, thofe.'are finging mercies indeed. Such mercies as come
to us onely through a generall providence, without feeking to

God,*they are not fuch fweet mercies ; as Hannah faid to EH
concerning her fon whom ftiehad got by prayer, (and there-

fore named him Q^y^ww^/,] SoughtofGod) As thyfouleliveth,

this is the fon^ this is the child that 1 was here praying for^ and the

^Lord hathgiven me my petition which J asked of him. This fhe

fpake, triumphing in Gods goodnefle. Mercies got by Pr'iayer

may be triumped in. When you want a mercy , pray much
for

Mercies

goc by
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Chap- 2.
i

foe iti-hc uiort' you pray ioc ic,:!;.' more you will fing when you

j

have it, and thvidlq->ia)er went before*, the Idle iingingwiii

follow after.

Further; Mercies that make way for the in/oymeut ot ordi-

nancc'$,arc' v.ry iWeet mercieSjfingiut^ mercies. Tiey JhaUfing
04 they did ifhen thej canu tip ont ofi be Und ifEgypt, Why did

they lin^^ when they came up out of the land of Egypt ? Be-
caufc tha: mercy, that deliverance from Eg3pt, made way
to that rich mercy of the injjymaitof CoJs woii2upiijhiso>

dinanc.s. How do:h that appears ? Thus, Exod. 1 5 . where they

fung when th^ycameoutof l:gypc,v<'r.2, IviUhuildhimanh^i'

hhationh'ah .'^/*V/,tog-:tha with the people ; they rejo}Ced in

that, that n*)vv' ih.y were go." ng on in the way to build God an

hibitation; but more, ver. 13. 7'hoH hafi guided them in thy

\

jlrcngth unto thy holj hAbitation: as \i Mofcs and thelil'aelitcs

j
lliould {ay,th:s indeed is a great deliverance that we are dt'liT(.r-

ed out of bondage, but what is this but in order to a higher nici-

! cy that we look at jet fnrther, that is, guiding of thy people in

I
thy (Irength tothy habuaiion? we look upon this prclcnt jper-

i
ty ofour deliverance, for which we do now fuig and give thee

j

pntilcr, but in ord^r to the j^uiding of thy people to ihylulitati-

I
nn,ind that in thy fircngrjias \'iMo[es llio.ild lay,Lord therewil

j

be a great many dihicuities bet ween this & our commingto en-

i
J oy tiiy habitation, but thou wik guide us in thy ftrength, thy

I

firengthllial carry ih}- people along til it bringthem to thy habi-

i
cation^ this was that which mi^^c them ling lo eliearfuil}' kS they

did.And again,v. ijfThoHpMlt hring them inQrpUnt thern in the

7?sotintaine ofthine inheritAncfyin the^Uce^O Lord^fvhich thou hufi

pj^tL'for trjce t§ due/I i»yi» thefaultHAry^O t-ord^ vhichthy hands

have eft^iLlipHd. This was that that made them fo fmg. io

David Pfnl.Zi.^.One thing have J defredofthe Ltrd, that will I

feeke after ; that I may dwell in the henfe «fthe Lord all thi dates

of m y life, to (;eholdthe heanty of the Lord, and to enquire in hid

Temple ; That is a choice mercy , therefore all mercies that

make way for that mercy, are indeed Iweet mercyes. bo we
(hould looke upon ail our deliverances, from outward troubles,

' and whitfoever peace God giveth us to enjoy, as fwect and

comfortable, in order to ihis mercy ofenjo) ing ofGods m.oun-

tame,
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taine,ofliving in Gods habitation, that we may dwell there ail

the dayes ofour life.

A tnirdobfcrvation is, New mercies fhouU renew theme-

moric of old . They JhdUfng as in the day rvhert they came up out

ofthe land ofEgjftX^tt is, \ will grant to them yet turther mer-

cies, and that mercy that I fhall grant, (hall renew the memory
ofall the former mercies they hive en/oyed from me. As new
guilt renewes the memory of formtr guilt, fo n^w mercies thj

memory offormer. Hath God delivered you from any danger

now ? were you never delivered before? it but when you vvtre

a chUde, thofe deliverances you now have iliouid bring 'wxo

your memory what then were. So in a nation, doth God grant

to a nation any new mercy /• this new mercy lliould bring ip.to

the memory ofthat nation all the former mercies that ever that

nation hath received. Pfal.62.26. Blejfeje Godin the congrega-

tions^even the Lordfrom thefountaine of Ifrael. Not ontly you
who are true Ifraelites, but in your blefling God now, let prc-

fent mercies be to you but asftreames to bring you to the foun-

taine. Confiderot all the mercies along till you come to the

fountaine,even that Covenant that God hath made with If-

rael.

.:*.A fourth is , Al former mercies to Gods people fhould

helpe faith in beleeving future mercies. That is railed from

j
hence. Why doth the Prophet tell them of comming out of

I the land of Egypt? He fpeaksof fome mercy that was to come
to Ifrael i now hee names this comming out of the land of

E|j[ypt , that he might helpe and ftrengthcn their faitli in the

beleeving ofwhat mercy was to come ; As if he (hould fay,That

God that hath wrought fo wonderfully for you, in deliver-

ing you out of the land of Egypt, is able, and willing to make
good his word in granting to you deliverance for time to come.

We have excellent Scriptures for this, as Pfal.66.6. He turned

thefea into dry Undythey went thorough the flood onfoot ^ there did

we rejoyce in him. }Aixkt,thej ypent thorough thtjitodjZrA there

did we rejoyce in him : How did we rejoyce in him ? it was many
hundred yecrs after that we came to rejoyce ; But upon the ma-
nifeftatien ofGods great goodneffe to his people in former days,

our faith commcth to be ftrcngthned in Gods mercies for cur
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tira.s, and there did werejoyceinhim, we did re; oyce in the

workc of < ^od when.they went thorough the Red-fea upon dry

iindior it is as an argument of Gods mercy to us of the power,
goodnefle,and faithfuUnefle ofGod to us. Another remarkeable

Text is,Ho/. 12.4. He had power over the Aniel^ hefound him in

Bethely and there he jpake with us : Markei he had fower ever the

Angel, hefound him in Bethel
-^
Who was that? It* was lacob,

who was many yearts before, but there hejpakewith hs , he did-'

not fpeake with lacob onely, but there he fpakc with w, that is,

whatfoever goodnefTe the Lord did (hew to lacoh in Bethel , it

concerned us for the l^rengthening ofour faith. Mat, 22. 31,32.
Haveye not read that which wofjpoken untojoH^ fayingy J am the

God ofAbrahamy andthe GodofJfaac,and the GodeflacobfXKis
wasfpokento^^/f/many hundred yeers before ; but that ex-

preflion ofGods grace then , was a ftrengthningot the faith of

the godly,when Chrift fpake, and is the fame to us now.
A fifth is, where there is a proportion of mercics^there ought

to be a proportion ofthankfulneffe. Thej Jhall fmg as thej did

in the day -when thej came om ofEgypt, I will grant unto you

as great mercies as they had, and Itxpedtasgreatthankfulnefle

from you as I had from them ; as thdy fung to my praife, fo muft

you fing toe. God fhewcth as much mercy to you now , as hee

hath dane heretofore, I appealc now to you , nay God appeaies

toyourconfcicnces , Is there a proportion of thankfulneffe as

of mercies ? There hath beene a time when you have fung to

the praife ofGod, when your hearts have beene inlarged to give

God praife, why'fhould it not be fo now ?

A fixt obfervation is, deliverance out of Egypt is an afcending

condition. That arifeth from the words as they are in the Ori-

ginall, ThejpjaUafcendoutofthe UndofBgjfty fo I told you the

words were in the Hebrew ; as then God would never reft till

he brought them up to Mount Zion, fowhen God beginneth to

deliver his people from Antichriflian bondage, they lliould ne-

ver rtft in their fpirits, untiil they be got to the height of Refor-

mation, to the height oftheir deliverance, that is, to come to

en/oy Gods ordinances in his owne wayes J in the purity and

the power of them. Thisis ourmifcry and our bafeneffe, that

upon fome little deliverance wee prefently are ready to reft,

whereas
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whereas we (hould rifcyet higher and higher , and cxped that

God {hould goe on ftill with us , and raife us in the waycs

crf^mcrcy , until! he hath brought us even to the top of Mount

Zion.

Seventhly, from the connexion of thefc words with what
foUowes, They JhaU fing eu in the day when they came up out

ofthe landofEgypty and they JhaU caU me Ifhi^ and Jhall call me
no more Baaliy for 1 will take even the very names of Baalim

out oftheir mouths, andthey flail remember them no more^ that

is, there fliall be a moll glorious Reformation, and they fhail be

delivered fromalltheremainders of their Idolatrous worfhip,

they fhallnot fo much as remember their very names, the refor-

mation fliall be fo perfefti from thence the obfervatien is.

When God raifeth the fpirits of people to rejoyce in his mer-

cy, then is the time for them if ever,to fct upon a through Refor-

mation ; then when their hearts are warmed,inflamed,and inlar-

ged with the goodneflc ofGod unto them,then is the time to caft

out all the remainders ofall fuperftition, ofall kind of falfe wor-
(hip. I will give you two excellent Scriptures for this , the one
is, Ifai. 30.19. ThtH Jhalt weepe no more (faith he) hewiUhee

verygraeioM unto thee at the voyce of thy cry ; the Lord promi-

feth abundance of mercy, he tels them that they (hall weepe
no more , he will be very gracioas ; now markc what fol-

loweth in the a 2, verfe, TefhaH defile the covering ofthygraven

Images ofjilver^ the ornament ofthy molten Images ofgold, thou

(Ijalt cafi them Away as a menflruoHs cloth , thou fhahfay unto it,

Get thee hence
I The other Scripture is 2 CAro«.5o.26. thereyou

finde that there was great joy in J erufalem, fuch j9y as the text

faith, was notfince the dayes ofSolomon, it was upon the celebra-

tion oftheir Pafleever, there had not beene the like ; Marke then

in the beginning ofthe next Chapter, faith the text, when all this

wasfinijhedy that is, when they had celebrated a PalTeover fo full,

and had fuch abundance ofjoy, fuch joy as had not beene in Je-
rufalem fince the time q^Solomon; Now all Ifrael went out to the

Cities ofludahy and brake the Images in pieces, and cut downe the

groves, andthrew downe the high places, and the Altars out ofall

ludah and Benjamin, Their hearts were inflamed with the joy

they had, and they went with refolution , and brake downs the

_____ Aaaa 2 Images,
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Chap. 2. Images,&c. And marke it, the text fakh, it was Ifrael that did

this; T/rrff/ went out into the Cities of /Wrf^, and brake the I-

magesin pieces, and threw downe the high places, and the Al-

tars out ofall ludah : What had Jfraei to doe wirh Jndah ? Judah

and Ifrael y^cre divided; But now their h::artswere fo infla-

med for God, that they were not able to abide any falfe worQiip

amongd their brethren, though it belonged tojudah
,
yet they

would go help their brethren to caft down all tneir Images, aad

to cut down their Groves and AUars,this was when their hearts

were warmed with j oy in blelling the name ofGod. When God
once warmcth the hearts of people, it is much what they will

doe for God then :They will iiotftand examining every nicety,

but they will fall upon the works diredlly ; the joy of the Lord

was the ftrengthohheir hearts at this time : as it is with the

lufts of wicked men, when they get into company , at fsafts

in Taverncs, and there they are drmking, while their lufts are

warmed, then what defperaterefolutions have they to doe

wickedneflc ! So w hen Gods Saints are exercifed in Gods Or-
dinances, and are refrcihed with the fweetloveof God, when
that lies glowing at thtir hearts, what ftrong refolutions have

they for God! then they can doe any thing tor God. Now the

very names ofBaalim mull be taken away.

Vcrfe 16. And itPjailhe in that day, faith the Lord, that thou

fjalt call me IJhi, and[halt callme no mhre Baali,

1 7 . For I vpiU take away the names ofBaalim out ofher month ^

and they fball be no more remsmhred by their name.

Here we have as full a Piophefie and promife of as thorough.

reformation ofthe Church, as any I know we have in Scripture.

God hath a time toreformehis Church thoroughly , the very

names oftheir Idols, the very remembrance of them (hall be ta-

ken away. This reformation is Gods worke, i will doe it, faith

Gcdj I rpill takfi away the names efBaalim.

They Ji. all call me Ijhiy and no more Baali.~^

V>/hy ? what great difference is there bctweene thefe two
names Ifii and Baali, that God willhaveone but not the other?

The truth is, both ofthem fignifie even almoft the fame thing;

Both of them are names very fit for a wife to call her husband

by, Jfji'is mj htubandy and Baati is my husbAnd too. But the

word

I
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word IJhi commetb from a word that fignifieth ftrcngth , the

woman being the weaker veffell , therefore fhe cals her husband

JJhi, myftrcHgth-^ foi'the husband iliould beftrength to the wife,

he Qiould live with her as a man of knowledge , he fnould be a

proteclion to 'her, he ihould htlpe facr in all hv r weakentfllSjand

afflidions. Buali (laniheth my Lord^ as well as rny husband-^ it is

a wordthatnoteth rule and authority, yy^-t is a wbrd that hath

more love and familiarity in it; 5^<«/i is a word that notcth the

inferiority oFthe wife to the husband. Now ^^^od faith he will

be called y/?/, but oot Badi ; Wh\ ? there is no hurt in the word
^/T^/utfclfe ; the word Bxdi is a very good word , and hath a

good fignification, and it {% as proper to God , as any word that

can be given to him by the Church fbut that God did forbid it

here) for it is no more when the Church cals God ^;?<«/<'>then if

the Church (hould fay, O God that art my Lord, my husband,

who art to rule and govcrne me : Yea and wee finde that God
givcs to himfrife this name, y/^/. 54.5 . 7hj AiAher t<5 thy [jouf-

ba»dj2 fo it is in your bookes , but the word in the Hebrew is

the famethat we have here. Thy Maker is thj [_Baaliy~^ fo that

fjjfshand and y?^.r/ is the very fame. But now becaufe they had

abufed this word Bad, ap.d given it to their Idols^therefore God
would have no more ofit; though it was a good word, a (ignifi-

cant word , and as proper to God as any waj. As the word
Z7^-<«»k;#/ was a r.ame once for 3 King, Kings werecalledTj-
r.?z!r/, without any fueh ill fignification as now it carries with
it; but becaufe when they had gotten the fule power into their

hands,they did fo opprelle,abure their power,thcrfore opprcfibrs

were called Tyrants. So the Latine word /»r, which isfora

thiefe, it was once the ordinary word for a fervant, Fures, and
Servi were wont to be the fame , and without any ill fignifica-

tion ;
• bi:t becaufe afterward many fervants grew to be falfc,

to fteale from the'r Maimers, therefore /«r^^ was altogether ta-

ken in rhe word part, onely fortheevts. ^oSofhlfia^ a Sophi-

fler, was one that Ituiied w'ftdome, but becaufe they did

fo much degenerate , many under the colour of the ftudy of

wifedome, deceived others, therefore the mme Sfffhijhrwis

ufed in the worft part. I might inflance in many other.

For further opening this. May not the name Baalhe menti-

Aaaa 3
oned?
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oned ? God tells them that he would take atrtij the names of Bm-
Urn out «fjheir moHths.Why may not we life this word £aaii in

our mouthes ?

To that I anfwer, Yes, it is not unlavvfull for us to men-
tion the word, notwithftanding this, for the holy Ghoftalong
time after this mentions the word in an hiftoricall way :

Rom.i 1 .4. he fpeaks there ofthofc that had »ot bowed their k»ees

to Baal,ihQ word you fee is mentioned and remembred even by
the Spirit of Godjthereforc it was not a finnej nay not onely the

word Saa/^ but it .is not unlawfull to mention the names
ofany Idols ofthe hcathen,for the holy Ghofl doth fo likcwife,

A^s 1 8. 1 1 . fpeaking of the fliip that they fayled in, he faith

thtrtiwhofefigne was Cafior and FoUuxy the names of two hea-

then Idols. And you may obfervc that here in the text the re-

membrihg IS as much forbidden as the mentioning. Now if it

were a finne meerly to mention the names of the heathen gods,

it were a fionc to remember them, Therefore God meanesthe
mentioning ofthem Honorit gratia^zv\y way for their honour,or

without detellatien ofthem.

The words being thus opened, you have many excellent Ob-
fervations out of them very ufefuU and feafonable for our

times.

Firft, There is a great dcale of danger in words and names.

You rhall call me Ifji,! will not have you call mc Baali^ I will

not have that word ufed ; the devil hath get much by words and

namcSjheretoforcby the word i'«>'«'i'»f, though men knew not

what it meant ; now by this new name that he hath of late in-

vented; the devil hath alwayes fome words, fome names for

diftih'flion of men,in which he fees advantage is t© be had. The
fpeaking ofthe wayes ofReligion in the language of fuperftition

doth much hurt. We have a notable obfervation from the Pa-

pifts themfelves concerning that,it is in the RhemiftsTcftament

in their notesupon that place, i Tim. 6»io. Keep that which is

committed to thy truJi^avoidiHg profaneyandvaine bablings,fo we
tranflate it, they tranflate it, profane novelties, this is their note

upon itjZ.?r w (fay they) kf^p onrfore-fathers words^andwe fhall

eafily k^ef our oldfaith ;
you ftiall fee that we had not long fince

;
the very fpirit of thcfe men breathing in many amongft us. The

j

here-
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hcrctiques cxll repentance Amendment^ but let us fay they keep

the old word Penance • they fay the Lords Snffer^ but we will

keep the old word Aia^e ; they fay C^mmnnien Table^hwt let us

keep the old word^/f^rjWas it not juft thus with us ? they call

Elders and MiHifiers,letus fay Priefis;they {ayfuper-iitUfidenrsj

bat let us keep the word BiJ&op
;

(it is a Scripture word indeed,

but not in that fenfethcy call it, for in the Scripture fcnfe every

Preslfjter\% a Bijhop^ they fay Sacrament, let us keep the word
Sacrifice and Hofl • they fay Congregation^ let us keep the word
Church

I
they mormng^ evening prayer ^ let US keep the Words

MattenSyeveningfong-^^ndio Oblation^ tY\<\Lent^ and PaJme-

fundajt and Chrijimajfe daj,^c. This wasthepolicieof Pa-

pifls, and it hath been the policy ofmany oFus to bring in po-

pery by. Let us take heed ofthis-, for the devil is fubtile in this,

for though thefe words have fome kinde of good fcnfe in the

originalljyet there is danger in the ufe of them. Jugmjiine in his

preface to his narration upon the Pfahnes harh this expreflion.

It is abetter thing in the modth of Chriflians to fpeake accord-

ing to the manner of the Church, fo we may wellfay, it had

been better that in the mouths of Protcftants there had been the

ordinary language ofProteftants, not the language of Papifts.

Certainly ifGod had not been vety ifiercifuU unto us, the very

language ofPapifts that began to be amongft us would have done

abundance of mifchiefe, take heed as long as you live of the

language of Papiils whatfoever pretence they may have for their

words. Inthat place ohhcRhemiftsTeftament quoted, they

h.y^Let us take heed ofthe words ofheretiques^ they there conftfle

that hcr^iques (as they call us) ufe many words tliat have no
great hurt in them,but becaufe they are the words ofheretiques,
let us not (fay theyJ ufe them ; They are wife enough, they will

not ufe our words,though they confeflc the* words thenifelves

have no harme in them,yet becaufe they are cur prioper language

fas they make them^ diflind from themfelves, therefore no
Catholiques fliould ufe them, why fhould not we be as wife as

they ?

The fecond Obfervation, Idolatry is a Uioft loathfome and
abominable thing : Why ? Surely that is moft loathfome
that we may not fb much as mention , that we may not fo

• much
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much as remember. We muft fcek to abolifli the very name,the

very remembrance cf Idolatry as much as pofllbly we can;

Firft, one that we hate,we doe not love his prefenc^ jwe doe not

like his company ; Secondly, ifwe hate him str^ much, we doe

not love fo much as to fee him ; and W perhaps we doe fee him
afar off, our hearts rife, that is a fecond degree. But thirdly, if

our hatred bc^fo great that we cannot endure to name him, that

is a greater degree ofhatred. But fourthly, ifwe cannot endure

toxemember him,that is more then to name him.Yet thus fliould

it be in our manifeftation ofour hatred to Idolatry : We (hould

not admit it into our company,much lefle then to joyne in the

Ordinances ofGod. We fhould not admit,no not the very fight

ofit, no not the name of it, no not the memory of it without a

great deale ofindignat ion. /<?r.44.4. Oh doe net this abominable

f^t»^, faith the Lord there; The Lord cryes out with a flirieke

as it were, Oh\do not thps abominable things as if any of you
{liGuld fee one ready to murther your child, or to cut the throate

of yourfather,you would (hrike ou%Ohl what mcane you to do?

do not luch an horrible villany as this ; fo God as it were cryes

out with a iLirikej^^* not this abominable thi/t£.lt is obfervable in

the fecond commtndement,that God faith he tyiM vijit the fmne
fipon the thirdgeneration ofthem that hate him '.none feem to love

God more then wil-worfliippers
i
they will not onely worfhip

God as he hath appointed; b ut will devife wayes of their own,
and yet God charges thebreakersof nocommandement with
hatred of him but onely thefe.As if God fhould {ay,you pretend

love to me in that you will finde out new waiesto worfhip me
by, you pretend decency and reverence, but I account it hating

me,you can provoke me in nothing more. Tertullian in his book
De IdoloUtria hath this expreflionjdolatry is the principall hai^

nous crime ofmankinde, it is the chiefe guilt ofthe world, and

the onely caufe of Judgement in the world.

It were good therefore feeing God hates it, and loathes if fo

Biuch,thatwefhould.hateandloathit, and therefore even call

out the name anid the memory ofit ; it were a happy thing if this

could be obtayned, that nowthenamesasofPopipi, foo^hea-

thenifti Idols could be got out from the Church; But I know not

how it comes to paffe, that we Chriftians do ftill rctaine the ufe

of
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ot theic nafncs, the very daycs of the \veek among us arc calk d

by the names of Planets or heathen Gods ; Not that I thinke it

X finne when it is the ordinary language oFthe worid,(o to fpeak

as may be underftood, for the Apoftle (asl faid afore j mentio-

neth the name oiCafior Artd Pdllux-.hiM ifthere could be an alter-

ation by a gencrall conlent, it were a thing defirablc (as our bre-

thren in New-England doj and it were very defirable likewife,

that our children might not be educated in the ufeof heathen

Poems , where the names of heathen Idols are kept up freflia-

mongft us ; The Papifts themfelves acknowledge fo much
in their notes upon the Rhemifts Teftairent, Rnrl. i. ver. lo.

where they fay, the nzme Sunddy is Heathsnifb, as all other of

the week'dayes, forae impofed after the name of Planets by

the Romans, fome by thenameofcertaine Idols that the Saxons

worlhipped, to which they dedicated their dayc5 before they

were Chriftiansj which names the Church ufcd not,but hath ap-

pointed to call the firft day Dominike^ (the Lords) the other by

tht name ofi^^r»>/,untill the laft day ofthe week,which fhe cal-

leth by the old name Sabbath^tczxiit that was of God, and not

by impofition of the Heathen. And in their Annotations upon

LukiiChaf,2^,ver.i. The firfl day of the Sahh.tLjlhit is, firfc

after the Sabbath which is our Lords day. And the Apoftle

(i C0r.i6.2) commanded a colledion to be made onthefirft

ofthe Sabbath : whereby weleirne (fay theyj both the keeping

that day, and the Churches count of dayes 2. 3.4.ofthe Sabbath;

that is, the fecond day, the third day of the week, and fo on, to

beApoftolicallj which S.Sjhefier afterward named 3.3.4.
Feriam. Thus you have the Papifts acknowledging the Lords day

to be Apoftolicall, and the calling the dayes ofthe week, the fe-

cond, the thirdjthe fourth,&c. to be likewife Apoftolicall. The
Heathcnifh Romanc names of the dayes were from the fevcn

Planets, I lyo/jfrom thence DiVz/o/if, Sunday, dedicated to the

Sunne. ^- Lnna, Monday, dedicated to the Moone. z.Mars^
Tuefday, dedicated to Mnrs, Our Englifti Tuefday is a Saxon

name,from7'«»y^^,whothey fay was chiefe leader and ruler of

the German Nation from the Tower ofJJ^i^f /, who in honour

ofhim called this day Tuifdaj, Tuifco his dav. 4 Mercnrim^ to

whom Wednefday is dedicated. Our Englim is from the vSaxons

Bbbb JVoden,
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JVoden, who was a great Prince amongft them : after his death

t!icy adored his Image. The <). ^Jupiter, to whom Thurfday is

dedicated : Our Englifh is from the Saxon 7"^or, the name of an

Idol which they anciently worfhipped. The 6. VenHSyto whom
Friday is dedicated : Our Englifli is from Friga^ an Idol of the

Germans. This Idol rcprel'ented both Sexes, as well man as

woman, an Hermaphrodite. She was reputed the giverofplen-

ty, and the cauier of amitic : It is like it was the fame which the

Romans called J'V^x*/. The 'j.Samrnmj dedicated to Saturne,

from whence our Saterday hath the name : or, as others think,

from Seater J an Idol of the t.crmans. Exodm 23. 13. we
have this charge , In all things that 1 have /'aid unto yoUj

h circHmJpefi and makf *to mention of the names of other

Gods ^ neither let it be heard cut of thy mouth, Pfalmc 1^.4.

David profeflcth he will not take the names of Idols into hia

lippes.

A third note is,that little things in point ofGods worfhip any

way tending to Idolatry arc to be taken heed of. The very

word ^4<?//,meerly to mention it, one would think to be one of

the fmalleft things that could be,but yet we fee God would have

his people take heed ofthat.

There is no Commandment wherein God fpeakesof him(d(^

as TLJealo^ts God but in the fecond ; now j'ealoufie you know
doth not onely caufe one to be offended at fome grofle thing, but

at any thing that doth but tend that way, as ifahusba^nd be a

jealous husband,he is not onely offended if he (hould meet with
liis wife committing the very adl ofadulter)^ with another man,
but the leaft glance of a wanton look will difpleafe him,the leaft

thingthatis any way tending that way will offend him. So faith

Godinthiscommandcment, 1 am ajeahpts God, to note that

though we (hould not agree to grofle Idolatry, to worfhip Ima-
ges in a groffe way,y et if we do any thing that doth but tend that

way, that hath but any likenefTe to fupeiitition, the Lord is jea-

lous of that,evenfuch a thing would difpleafe him, in matters

of Gods worfhip little things arc not to be contemned (jf in any
things in the world) we are to make confcience of little things

then in point of worfhip, when we come to d^alc with God,

wc had need to look to the fmalleft things. No qucftion but

the
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thePharifees when they walTied their hands, and Chri sx
would not wafh his , would be ready to accufe him ot too

much prccifenefle, what is there any hurt in the walhing

ot a mans hands ? yet Chrift would not waih his hands.

Though this might fteme to be but a little matter before others,

yet becaufe it had fome kind of tendency to (hew Tome refped

to their fupcrftitious Wayes, Chrift would not agree to them
therein.

There is a ftory in the Primitive times of that noble fer-

yant of God and Minifter of the Church Marcus Arethufi-

MS , who in the trme of Confiamine had been the Caufe of

overthrowing an Idols Temple, afterwards when luUan

came to be Emperour ^ he would force the people of that

place to build it up againe , tiiey were ready to do it but he

refijfed it, whereupon thofe that were his own people, over

whom he had bten BiQiop, took him and ftript him of all his

clothes.and abufcd his naked body, and gave it up to the children

to la! ce it with their pen-knives, and then caufed him to be put

in a basket and anoynted his naked body with honey,and fet him
in the fun to be flung with wafpes , and all this cruelty they

fhcwed becaufe he would not do any tfiing toward the building

up ofthis Idol Temple ; Nay they came to this,that if he would
do but the leafi: thing towards it, if he would give but ahalfc-

penny to it they would fave him; but he refufed all, though

the givinss but of one halfe-penny towards the re-edification

ol that Idol temple might have Ikvcd his life , he would not

do it , for a little thing in that which concerncs the wor-
fhip of God in Religion, is of more concernment then your

ormy life.

I have read in Theodoret of ValentiniaK , who was af-

terwards Emperour , going before luUan into the Temple
of the goddefl'e Fortune (which by the way, becaufe we
are fpeaking of the names of Idols, take this note ; Thewbrd
Fortune , as it is commonly ufed , ffich a man hath a good

fortune, fhould be forborne: The Heathen had a goddt lie

that they called Fortune, and we fhouid not continue thofe

names) when they went up into that temple, the Prieft there

had his holy-water, (ju^ as the Papifts who imitate the Hea-

Bbbb 2 thensj
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thens,) ashefprinkleditupon 7«/m», by accident therecame
but one drop oFthat water upon VateKtinian, he thcreopon pre-

sently ftrack the Prieft , and withali tooke his garment and cut

that part ot it in pieces upon which the water was fprinkled.

Some would fay, alts what was that ? It was but a little water

that dropped upon him, and thatby accident
;
yet in detcftation

ofthat Idolatry, he cut in pieces that partof his garment. We
cannot fhew our hatred againft Idolatry fully , except we (hew
it in little things, as well ts in things that arever3Fgroflfcand

vile.

Theodoret lib. 4. cap.i^. tcls of the zeale of children of

SamofatrMfV/hobcctiuie a Tennis-ball with which they play-

ed, had but touched the footeof" the Afle whereon Lncin^ their

hcreticall Bifhop rode, they cr^^ed out it was defiled , and burnt

.

it in the Market-place prefently ; hatred is much (hewn in little

thiogs.

Fourthly, it is the duty of all Gcds people, to keepe them-

felves as free from Idolatry and fuperftiiion as can be , from the

very verges ofit : Why ? Here they muft not fo much as menti-

on the names oftheir Idols, certainly therefore they muft keepe

themfelves at a great diftance from it : Wee muft not thinkc it

enough to-fay , Can any man convince us that this is Idolatry ?

Though it be not, y^t ifit but borders upon it , it ii your duty to

keepe ycur felves from it. P/aJ.Si.p, Teu JhAll not have 4wj

firange GodvoithjaH^ er by y€>U . It is not onely forbidden that

you fball not worfhip a falfe God , but you ihail not fo siuch as

have a falfeGod by you ; as Dcut. 25.13. \yhen God would for-

bid the finne ofinji^ftice, offelling wares by falfe weightSjmarkc

what the expreflion is. Thou fhnit not have in thy b4g divers

freights ^ Agreat and 4fmall one -^ it was fin to have a great and

a fmall weight in a mans bag ; Why ? Ifyou fhould finde a great

and afmall weight in ones bag,p€rhaps he would fay,buc can yoa

prove that ever I fold wares by the fmall weight, or tooke wares

in by this great weight ? Yea, but faith God, to the end you may
befarrc; off from the finne of in/uftice , I require you that you

fliall not have them in your bag j God would have us keepeoff

from the very verge ofthat fin, much more from Idolatry, which
is theworft ofall other fins;7/rfi.^5/4.God chai^ethuponthesii

not
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not onely thatgrofie finne oiemngfvoinesflejh^ but the having the

hreth ofahminable thing: in their vsjfeis ; They might lay, wee
wiilnoteate the fiefh, but the broth; no you mnftnot hav-rthe

broth ofabominable things in your veflcis, you muftkeepefar

oft from that defilement; As the Lord Ipcakts concerning cor-

porall whoredoQie, Prov, 5.8. Remove thj wayfarfrom hcr^comc

rjotnighthedi)oreefhcrheufei Ifone lliouldfay, wee \vill net

commit uncleannede, but faith God^ you muft remove yeur way
firre from her , and you muft not com-e nigh her, no not nigh the

dooreofher houfe. We mun: not come nigh Popery, wee muft

abftaine from the appearance of that evill. Certainly, it hath

beene a great diftemper in ra ai svy of your hearts , that you went
fonigh to Popery as you did, cfpicialiy at fiich a time when the

Tide was comming in upon you; for a man to ftand juft at the

tdgecf the water when the Sea is commir^ in, efpecially li

vou were in fome places, as in the Wafljes in Li-acolnepAre^ is a

dangerous thing, to ftand at theed^e when the tyde is going a-

way, is not fo dangerous: Many ofyou when th^ tyde ofPope-

ry and fuperftition was commingin, you ftood upon the very

edge ©fthe water ; this is a Cn you ought to repent of.

Fifthly, tkt Church oi God muft not worlhip God after the

naanncr that Ixielaters doe ; They mull: not fo much as make
mention ofthe names that they did , certainly then not w^orlliip

Godinthe way they doe, inthofe orders and ceremonies they

doe. Marke that place, Df^f. 12.30. Take hetd to thyfelfe that

thsttbenotfttaredhjfollomngthem, ^nd that thon enquire not

after their Gods,faying^ Ho» did thefe Nations ferve their Gods?

evenfe will J doe lil^ewije ; thou Jhalt not doe fo unto the Lord thy

6^fl^; thenvcvfr 52. Wh^ thingfeever Icommandyou ^ obfrvett

doe it^ thoujhalt not adde thereto, nor diminifhfrom it. Thou flialt

not fo much as enquire how others ferve their Gods, what their

rites and ordinances, and manners ef ferving their Gods are,

thou Qialt not wor(bip ine fo; How then Lord ? as ifthey fiiould

(aiy^Whatfoever thing 1command)OH t obfervetodee it, thou (halt

not adde thereto, nor diminijhfrom it, you muft ketpc to that, and
not thinke to worftiip me, as others worfhip their Idols. The
Lord ftands much uponthij, though the thing in it felfe may be

a lawhill thing,yet becaufc it is the way Idolaters have taken Bp,

B b b b 3 there-
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(li€reforeitmuftberc/e(5led,£'W^.44.2o. there isacommandc-
ment to the Pritfts of the Lord , that they (hall not fh^ve their

heads^ nor llifFcr thsir locks to grn* long, but they fhall round their

heads
J To the words are rendered in the Old Tranflation , and A-

rioi Montanu6 tranflates them thus , They [halt clip eqttally their

haire allofalength, that is the meaning of the words as they are

in the Hebrew; the Old TranflatioHj The^y fhall roundtheir heads
^

is according to the Hebrew j thereai'on 1$ this, bccaufe the Ido-

latrous Priefts, according to thcfeverall waycs ot woffliipping

their Idols, fome ofthem did {have their heads, others wore
long haire as women, fomc kinde ofIdols being worfhipped one

way, fome another, ail in exccflive wayes : Now faith God to

his Priefts, they (hall doe neither ; fo that it is the injunclion of

Godto his Minifters thereto be ifo««^-/?^^<^/ ; Certainly, the

Devillforgat that place ofScripture, when he raifed up fucha

nametorcproachmenby, which we have the exprcfle word of

Scripture for the injoyning it : And on the other fide, when the

Scripture would defcribe the enemies of God, it dcfcribcth them
by the contrary, the hajriefcalpe.

I remember I have read ofthe Lacedemonians y when they

would rtforme excefle in appareU , which was much amongft

them, at It^ngth their confultation came to this refult , that there

fhould be a Law made, that none but harlots {hould wcare pom-
pous and rich clcathes, and by this meancs they thought to get

all women that regarded their credits , or chaftity , to goe in

meancorplainecloathingj by this they attained their end : Ifby

the ligLt of nature, once a thing come to be in fafhion with har-

j

lots, grave and fober Matrons will never meddle with it , then

j

what Idolaters take up in worHiip J the Church (hould abftaine

I

from ; ifthere muft not be a conforirity betweene Matrons and

j
harlots, there muft not be a conformity betweene the Church of

j
God and Idolaters.

Tredecifn mcnfxs lapideas in Atriis cx-criorVons

f/iiljc J
q^ib:<s adjiantes homines mnientfue^e vrro

illit partir/t ad jrtr'tdiem ad occafum , ad [evtcm

tiiontm Ji-£ ad onentem nulla. Moncan. de faDrka

Templi. 1.?^

Pf. tfS.ii.

Aria4 Afantanw in a Trea-

tifchehath De Templi'fahri-

ca^ faith, that the Jews report

of thirteene tables of ftone

that were in the outward Court of the Temple, at which men
were wont to pray, and til ofthem were made , faith he, fo as

fome
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foine looked to the North, anJ fometothe South, and fometo

the Weft, but not one toward the Eaft : And God fo built his

Temple that the Holy of holieft was not to looke to^vard the

Eaft, but toward the Weft: Hence jE^^i^. 8.16. itisfaidthat

thofethat worlhipped the Sun, with their faces toward the Eaft,

they had their backs upon the Temple, fo that it appeareth plain-

ly, that theTerapleftood Weft- ward, and upon this ground, be-

caufe there were fo many among whom the Jews lived, that

wereworfhippersoftheSun, and in their worlliip they would
ever looke Eaftward, and upon that very reafon the Lord would
not have the Holy of holieft built Eaftward ; Now all your

Chancels in England are built Eaftward, and it was wont to be

theorderand way ofyour fuperftitious worftiippers evermore

when they came into fuch a place to looke Eaftward , and bow
folemnly themfelves, not onely to the Altar, but Eaftward. I

have feene my felfe a BiQiop, wh© when the Communion Table

was fit downe in another place, he neglcclcd that , and goes to

the Eaft end ofthe Chancell, and bovveth himfelfe,though his

back was upon the table. And you ftiall obferve it in all your

burials, the corps are laid Eaft and Weft, for this end by fome,

that whenChrift comes to judgement, they may be ready to

looke him in the face , it being a tradition that he ftiall come
from the Eaft. You muft not thinke, that thofe who doe not fol-

low the old cuftomes of Superftition, doe it out of croflenJTe

of difpofition; it is thefame way that God brought his peo-

ple up in , when they faw Idolaters worQiip one way , they

iliould worfliip anotlier way; we muft take heed of borrow-

ing ofthe Egyptians, if you borrow from them you may thinke

it riches, but 5'ou may get their botches and boiles: We have

enough in the word of God, we need no imitation of Idolaters

and Papifts in the way ofworfhip.

Yet further, that which lies more fiilly in the Text is, fuch

things that in themfelves confidered have no hurt in them ,
yet

when they come to be abufcd to Idolatry , they muft be eaft a-

VJ2.y'y lyptU takethe name ofBaali out 0fjournu)Hthes , the name
was good, but being abufcd, was to be taken away ;

yea not one-

ly fuch things as are in the originall ofthem from Idolaters , but

even fuch things as in the begioning were of Gods own inftituti-

OD,
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on> ifthiey do not yet continue his; ii ftitutions, it God do not re-

quire the continuance ot'chem ftilljfhey miiitbe taktH away, not

ondy corrected but removed and wholly reje(5led from Gods
worlhip. I will give you an inftance for both theie togethefi

Ex$d. 34.13 .Tefijall defiroy their altars ybreake their images, cut

down their groves. Many will eafily grant thole things that

canie from Idolaters at firft fbould be re j'edled by us, but they fay

thofe ceremonies we have, we have them from the ancyent fa-

thers in the primitive times before Popery was. For a full an-

Aver to that which may for ever (lop the mouth of that objedi-

on^youhaveanexprefle Command here that thofe groves were
to be cut down whole originail was not from Idolaters,for Gen,

21.33. the text faith that Abraham built An Altars andfUnted
agrove^andcitlled there on the name of the Lord the everlajiing

God
;
groves and altars had a good originail from Abraham, but

afterwards being abufed by Id0laters,God requires of them now
to cut down the groves. And that example zKing. 18.4. of
the Brazea Serpent, it had a good beginning, and was an ordi-

nanceofGod for a time,oneiy it did not continue as anordmance
afterwardjbut they might thinke and fo plead that it was kept as^,

a religious monument,but Hez^ekjah according to the command
oi Godby Mofesy beat down the Braz,en Serpent, and called it

Nehufian in a way ofcontempt, a piece ofbralle, though it had

been a notable inflrument of good to the people of Ifrael infor-

mer times,yet now it was but Nehfiftan^ut a piece ofbrafle.And
further,to the aboliihing thofe things that have been abufed to I-

dolatry t.hereis added a gracious promife, lfa.2'j.9.By thti/haS

the imejfiity oflaeob be purged,and this is allthefruite^to take atvay

hisfinne,when he maketh aII theJlones of the Altar as chalke-ftones

that are beaten in funder ; Then indeed hath Jacobs correAion

the true fruite upon him to purge away his (inne, when he makes

all theflonesofthe Altar as chalke-ftones ; And lofah is com-
mended 2 King.ii, fordeftroying the high places, th:^ groves

ind altars and the charets for the fun,&c. And repenting Ma-
najfes,2 Chron. 33.1 8. iscdmmcnded that he did take away the

(Irangcgods, and the Idols out of the fioufe ofthe Lord, and all

the altars ; and Daniel,chap.i.\^ou\6. not eate ofthe Kings meat,

bccaufe it had been abufed and confecrated to his Idols.

But
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' B'lt for the opening of this there will be fomcthing required

by wayof tnfwertoan objeclrion. You will fay, are not thofe

prohibitions there particular, concernijig the Jews and not fo

fully concerning us ?they fometimes are forbidden to takeoff

the gold and filvcr offthe Idols, do fuch prohibitions concerne

us in every thing that hath been abufcd to Idolatry ?

For anfwer,I confefle I thinke we are not bound in every par-

ticular circurnftance according to thofc commandements that

God required of them : neither do I thinke that they had been

bound if they had not hadfome cxprefle commandement in fome
things that they did^ if they had made ufeofthe filYcr,or gold of

an image.for fome civil vfcjbefore the cxpreflfc prohibition came
to themjit had been no (inne unto tiicm,thofe things being requi'-

red of them by fome pofitive Law, and not required in the fc-

cond commandement fiirther then there is a morall equity in

them.

But how farre do they binde us ?

All thofe rules God gave to the Jews to deftroy all things abu-

fed to Idolatry,bind us in thcfe three cafes.

Firft, we muft retain nothing whereby any falfe worfhip may
retaine any honour. If Merdecai would not bow to a living

monument of that nation, whofe name God had ordained to be

blotted out from under heaven, much leffe Ihould we rever-

ence dumbe monuments of thofe Idols which God hath devo-

ted to dcftrudion ; we muft not {hew refpec^t to any thing that

Idolaters have^afeufed , when ©ur referving of, them , or re-

fped to them may any way keep up any honour of them.

Therefore certainly this is a truth , that to take a- ceremony
from Papifts, to bring it into the moft folemne ordinances

of C H R I s T
, yea fo into them to that end that it may

adde to the honour of that ordinance,, caii never be juftified.

There never was any ceremony more abominably abufcd then

that of the Crofle; Now though it be not a finne to make
a croflf, yet to bring it into one of the moft folemne ordi-

nances of Chriil: in his Church , and to make it there to con-

duce to the honour of fuch an ordinance , it is impoflible

but ttien muft fttut their eyes if they doc not fee it a great evil.

So for veftmtilts , fuppof« there might be fome ufc ofthem
.^. . _ _ Cccc fome
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fome other way, yet to bring them to make the worlliip ofGod
to be decentjto think that thole veftments that have been fo no-

torioufly abufed, iTiouLl addetothe honour of divine vvonTiip

muft needs be finfull, furely all thofe Icriptures that required the

Jswes to aboli'li thofe things that have been abufed by Idola-

ters, it they have any morality in them, they will call out

thefe.

Secondly, When any thing that hath been abufed to Idolatry,

fhallintheufeof it imply any communicating with Idolaters,

then it maft be rejeded ; that iscleareout ofi^<f^'.2.20.therethc

Church Q^Tbjatira is charged that they did eate things facrijiced

to Jdoi/;Whyt the meat facr'nced to Idols was good mcat,a good
creature ofGod, and we hav.'t lat rule,that everj creature ofGod
isgood^ifit befan^ifiedhj the von' 'ir frajer^ytt they are charged

for it as a finning againft Ch, ft in itjYou wil fay what is that to

them if it were offcfred to Idols? they i light eate it as Gods crea-

ture: But it wasafinne becaufe the eating^of that did argue

communion with them j that is piaineinthat i Cor.io.i8, 19,
20. where you hsvethe argument of the Apoftle againft ^^f»»^

^things offered to Idols^ihws hereafoneth, When you eate the fame
bread in the Sacrament it is a note of your communion one with

another>fo when you eate ok the things facrificed to Idols,that is

anote of your communion with them: that is the argument

.of the Apoftleinthatplace, and upon that ground it is made a

finne, Ton cannot (faith he) partake ofthe Table of the Lordand

the table ofdevils, ifyou eate of their meate, you communicate

with them and fo it is linne to you.

Thirdly, To make ufe of any thing abufed by Idolaters when
It commtth to be a fcandall to our brethren, £i fnare to thofe that

are weake,then it is a (inne againft God, i Cor.i o, iSurating meat

offered t9 7<^e//, is forbidden in the former place upon aground
oicomjTJHmcating, but in this iS.ver. it is forbidden upon the

ground oi fcandaMJ that is enough : Calvin in his Epiftleto the

Lord Protedor in King Edwards dayes,hath thefc wordsj What
other things were thofe ceremonies mantaynedin England bat

fomany pleafing alurements that cnfnare pooremiferabie fouls,

and bring them into evil ? certainly thefe that we have retayned

have brought abundance ot evil this way, they have been the in-

fna-
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fnaring oF many fouls. In thcle thrc^ things the rules that coi>

cerne the Jews have a morality concerning us.

But yet thefe rules mud be oblcrved \vithfomecautions,or

elfe we may go away and not underftaiid the rules aright.

Theymuftbeunderftoodfirftin things that arc not ordinan-

ces continued by God ; for certainly ifitbean ordinance that God
hathappointed,though Idolaters abufe it never fo much,we muft

goon in it. It is true, the brazen ferpent was an ordinance cf

God,but it was an ordinance but for a time,it was not a continu-

ed ordinance, and therefore being abufed to Idolatryit wastobe
deflroyedjbut when a thing is an ordinance appointed by God to

be continued in theChurch,w'e muft go on in the ufe of it,though

itbeabufed. AsinBaptifmc, the ordinance is water, though

they abufe water vve muft continue the ufe of it; in the ordi-

nance in the Lords fupper, is the ufe ofbread and wine, though

they abufcthofe elements we muft continue thGm,why ? becaufe

no abufe is an argument to refufe that which is a dut\;the fubjed

offcandal is a thing indifferentjbutifit be an ordinance,we muft

continue our obedience, whether men be offended or not of-

fended.

Secondly, Neither can any ofthefe rules hold in any thing that

is of necefiary ufe for the worfliip of God, fo as we cannot en-

joy the worfliip of God without them. As for places, fuppofc

Idolaters have abufed a place ofmeetmg ioi Gods worfhip, when
wehave no other place to meet in,thisisffor the prelent at leaft)

ofnecefTary ufe to Gods worfhip, there is a naturall neceflityof

a place,and ifno other for the prefent may be had, we are bound

to worfhip in that place^ the abufe ofmen mufl not hinder Gods
worfhip, God hath never put his worfhip under the pc.ver of

wicked men, fo as they fhould keep his people off from it when
they pleafe.

Thirdly, Ifit be any ceremony that ofits own nature (not by
virtue of any inftitution from man) hath that decency in it as

that thewant ofit would be an undecency,thcn though itbg ne-

ver fo much abufed we are to go or in itjfor it is the H'lty otGods
peopleto worfhip God in a decent way ; It is tae rule ofthe A-
pofUe,Z^f all things be dene decently^ bur there is a mifl:«!,c in that

ufe that many make ofthat Scripture,this rule is, that which the

Cccc 2 Ught
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light of nature teaches , though we htd never found it in Scrip-

ture, it is not meant offuch a decency as the inftitution ofman
pu:s upon a thing, but fuch a decency as God in the nature ofthe
thing puts upon it, fothat if it were wanting the work would be
undecently performed : But ifthe things be meerely mans in-

' vcntions and inftitutions , having their fuppofed decency , not
from what is indeed in the things themfclvcs, but from that

which mans inftitiition puts upon ihem, then they come not un-
der that rule of the Apoftle, but the abufe ofthem is argument
enough for their rejedion.

Butitmay beob/eded, Ifwee can inftrud people what the

abufe is, and what tight uie they may make offuch things, will

not that ferve for the retayning them ?

No certainly, it had not beene enough for the Jews to ufcthe

name £aali, though their Prophets had taught them what the

abufe ofit was.

This is as if a man (hould keepe a company of rags, that have

lien a great while upon plague fores, andfay it is enough, I will

wafh them cleane, and lay them out to ayre themj will any wife

man keepe fuch old rags in his houfe upon this pretence?

Thofe things that have had poyfon in them , none will be fo

unwife to keepe them by them , upon pretence of wafhing

them cleane ; if they bee broken veflels of which there is no
ufe, they are caft upon the dunghill with leile trouble and more
fafety.

All things that are of mans invention, yea thofc things tha;

havebeene Gods Ordinances, but now are out ofdate, and are

not for the prefentGods Ordinance5,the Scripture cals them i^e^-

gerlu rudiments
I
you cannot compare mens inventions to

cloathes, or any thing worth the ayring or keeping, but the truth

is, all fuch things that have beene abufedto Idolatry,are no other

but as fuch dirty r-ags and piaifters laid upon plague-fores.

But furtheryou will fay. If that ufe we receive them for be not

the fame ufe they were in, if we retaine them for another ufe that

is good, why may we not doe it ?

The text anlwers that, though the Jews fhouid call God
Baali in a right fetife, it was net enough , they muft wholly re-

jed: the very mentioning of the name. But further , fuppofe a

harlot
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harlot ("hould be brought out ofa moft notorious ftcws in Rome,

or /'^ir^, and brought to Dover into an honeft mans chamber,

is (he not a harlot frill ? and is there not a provocation in her to

uncieannefle, though (he be come now to lye nor in the ftevvs,

but in the chamber ofan honeft man ? So in all thofe things that

have beene tbufed to Idolatry, though you fhouldthinkeyou

makcufeof thcminjtbetterway, it is noother then to bring a

harlot out of the ftews, into a place not fo vile, and to company
with the harlot th^re. Befides, ifa mans wife whom herhui-

band had not without juft caufe fufpeded for uncleannelTc with

another man, fhould get fomethingfrom that man , and keepe it

inherbofome, or lay it next her heart , and fhouldtell hcrhuf-

band, true, fhe keepes fucha thing, but fhc intends no hurt in it,

it is a good thing, onely fhe had it from him, will this thinke you

fatisfie any jealous husband? The Church is thewifeofChrift ,

he is jealous, and he hath caufe to bcj'ealous, for hee knows
while we are in the fleQi, wee are prone to fpirituall filthincfle,

and ifwe take any ceremony from Popiih Idolatry , andjoyne

with his ownc Ordinances, and thinke to put offChrift thus, we
intend to make no ill ufe ofitj this will not fatisfie Chrift.

Ifany fay, why ftiould we not retaine our liberty ifthe things

be good ?

But why (houldft not thou manifeft thy hatred to all Idolatry ?

And why iTiouldil: thou not tender thy brethren fo, as to prevent

all fcandall that may come by the ufe offuch things ?

But you will lay, the Idolatry of Papifls, and the Idolatry of

Heathens is not the fame, there is a great deale of d;ff.rcr.ce be-

tween? the Heathens in their worlliipping their Idols, and the

Papifts worfnippingof^-iod, thoLigh in a falfe way ?

Indcedthcdiif.rencefeemestobemuch, but yet the Idolatry

is even the fame in both; for you are miftakcn, ifyou thinke that

raanyoftheHea'.hens worfhippeda falfcGod, otherwife then

the Papiils doc; though they made flocks and (tones their Idols,

yet they worf^ipped the God that was 'Pr'tmnm Em , the firft

Being, in and thorough thofe Idols : Therefore Aufiin upon Pfal.

96. brings in one anfweringthus , Wee doe not worfnip a ftone,

butihcvcrtues, theftrength, and the powers of the great God
weworlliip; And another, one Maximas Maduurc/ifis that
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Tcrt. At

cMon. mi-

nt,

5. ad Phi"

Anflm fpeakes ofin his 43. Epifi^e, Who is fb mad; or (b void oF

fenfethitwiUdoubt whether there be more Gods then one? we
invocatethe vertucsofthis one God, under many names , diffu-

fcd tiiorough the frame ot the whole world. What more faire

anfwer can Papifts give For their Idolatry then they did ? There-

fore the thing continueth ftillcleare, that (with thofe rules and

cautions that havebet^ne namedj fuch things as have beenea-

bufed to Idolatry, muft wholly be caft away ; we muft not re-

tainethem , an'dthinke to put offGod with fuch diftindions.

To what end doe we retaine them ? Is there not futticient in the

worfl^ip of God it felfe to make it acceptable to him ?

T^he Sixteenth LeBurc^.

H O S E A 2. 15,17, ^^•

A/tii it/ha/li^e at that daj/, faith the Lord, that thou fjalt call

me no more Baali.

For 1 rpill take away the names of Baalim ostt ofher moHthy and

th-jfrnll be no more remembred by their name^&c.

Andin that day yvill 1 make ^ covenantfor them with the beaffs

of the field, and with the fowls ofheaven , and with the creeping

things of the groHnd-.and 2 yvillbreakjhe bow and the fword,and the

batted one of the earth, and mil f»ake them to lye downfafely,

O addeaword or two more about that principall

obfervation in thefe words opened the laft day
j

God would not have his people to worfhip him in

that way that Idolaters worfhip him j It hath al-

waies beene the care of the Churches of God , to

diftinguiili themfclves in wayes ofworll^iip From Idolaters. The

I

Manichees were wont to kecpe their fafts upon the Lords day,

janduponthat theCiiurchesdid utterly prohibit the keeping of

fafts upon that day, becaufe they would not doe as the Manichees

did. Tertnllian hith it is Nefa^y adeteftable wickednefleto faft

on the Lords day. And Ignatim fa ith , to faft on the Lords day

is
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is to kill Chrift. There is a notable and famous Tracflate of7"rr-

tulUansy concerning a Chriftian fouldier being in the Army of

the Heathens, when they in honour of their Idol Gods did wearc

upon their heads a coronet of bayes , he looke his coro-

net, and inftead of wearing il upon his head, htldit in his

hand; upon this there was a great mutiny in the Army, his fcl-

lowes ftorming at this,that one fouldier fhould be in a different

garbefVom all the reft, furely this was ferae nice confcienced

fouldicr, that (he forfooth) mull: not doe as others did, he muft

hold the coronet of bayes in his hand, whereas others wore it

on their heads: Themutiningofthefouldiers came at length to

the Officers ofthe Army, and upon that thisChriftian fouldier

was called to queftion, why he was in a different kinde ofway
from his fellowes ; he gives this anfwer, I am a Chriflian, and

therefore it dot h not befeeme mc to doc as thefe doe , that weare
the bayes upon their heads in honour of their Idol gods: upon
that they were all in a mighty rage, againft this fouldier, and not

onely himfelfe, but all the Chriftians that were neere hand were
in danger ofa great perfecution ; Nay, there was a great muti-

ning amongft other Chriftians, that this one man for iuch a nice-

ty fliouldindangcr not onely himfelfe but other Chriftians. Ter-
tnllian therefore writes a whole Tradateto defend this Souldier

for this his pra(5lile, and he faith ofhim, that he was holier then

his other brethren, who thought and prefumed they might fcrve

two Lords, that they might comply themfelvcs for the avoyding

ofperfecution with the Heathens in the obfcrvation of their fu-

perftitiousway of wor»"hip; and hecryisout in an exclamation,

in commendation of this Souldier ; O moft glorious fouldier,

who would thus venture hiaifelfe, and not co>nply with Idola-

ters land whereas fome would plead againfthim, even Chrifti-

ans, that would rather comply then indure the hazard, and fay,

whereisit v/ritteninallthe wordof God that wee iTiould not

weare bayes upon our heads? Terr «///<«« anfwereth againe,Wherc

isit written that we may doe it? faith he, We mult looke into

the Scriptures to fee whut we may doe, and not thinke it enough

that the Scripture doth not direiflly forbid this or that very par-

ticular. By this we fee that fome to avoid trouble and per-

fecution , will as much as ever they can comply with the waycs
of
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otldolatry, yet thofe that are ofa true Chriftian heroick fpirit

indeed, will not comply with them, but will rather hazard

the forefl perlecution.

Thus it Hiould be with us, we muft not retaine any thing that

hath been abufed to Idolatry , fo as to keep the honourable me-
moriall ofit j we muft not comply with Idolaters ihat way ; and

efpecially in regard of that great Idol of the Croffe ( which

we inftancedin,thelaftday) not fofar to retaine it as to bring

it into the ordinances ot God, the very Sacrament, this puts a

great honour upon itjyea & too too great an honour is put upon it

in referving it in the eminentcft place of the City, and to think it

is an ornament unto it, whereas it is indeed a great difgrace and

difhonour, and retains the memory of your forc-fathcrs fuperfti-

on,which is their and your {hime.Augfffii^e faies, it is better to

dye with hunger then to eate that which is offered to Idols,fo far

were thefeantients from futingthemfevej with Idolaters. Ga-
briel Biel faith the Church of Rome thought meet to ufe leaven-

ed bread,left inunleavedthey fhouldfeemetobelike £^ionthe
Heretique: and Bellarmi/ie would not have Paul called Divm
Pau/fUjhut Beatusy becaufe Bivtu and DirtA were the words of

the heathen for their gods and godeffes.

This promife to take away the names of Baalim comes in

upon Gods reconciliation to this people. From whence the next

note is, when God is reconciled to his people,therewillbc a

thorough reformation both outward and inward. Idolatry is

caft out not onely from the heart but from the month, the taking

away the names from their mouthes is a fynechdoche,and noteth

the utter taking away of all wayes of Idolatry in the outward

pradife as well as in the inward tfFe<flion. The more reconcili-

ation there is with God,the more enmity againft Idols and fuper-

ftitious worfliip. A fearful! figne then it is thatwe in England

were never thoroughly reconciled unto God, becaufe we never

yet have caft oflf our Idols. As fome remaynders of fuperflition

abiding amongft us, did not long fince breake forth to mod hor-

rid and \ik wayes offalfe worfliip, fo fome remainders of Geds
wrath that hath been amongft us, this day breakes forth into a

moft dreadfuU flame. When the people of the Jews (hall be

called again, and God (hall be perfectly reconciled to his

Churches
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Churclic$,then Idolatry (hall be perfedly rc/eAcd^and there fhal

never be fo much as mention oftheir Idols any more, this text

aymes at thoO times, and (hall pcrPedly be fulfilled at that day,

that is the day when God will do it.

They fhallcaAme no mtre Baali hut IJhi^ m^ husband.

Thence the note is,

When a people is reconciled to God.then they call God theirs,

my husband, IJhi, Ffal. id.j^.D^Wprofefleth that he would

not To much as take Mp thdr names int$ his Ufs, ofwhich before,

now marke what folioweth prefently upon that,r^r.5 . The Lard

f faith he)^ mj portion, when the-Prophct is fo taken ofFirom I-

dols, as not to mention the names of Idols, then The Lord U mj
portion ; So hsre now Ifiiij the Lordu mj hmbAnd^ n3W can we
ciayme apcculiarintereft in God indeed. This is the evil of fm,

ithindereth a nation, afoul from clayming this intereftin Ged.
Godisablcffed and glorious God^ yea but what is that to this

people, to this apoftatizing people ? what is that to this apc-

ftatizing foul ? bat when tke foul comes in to God, and comes
offthoroughly to the work of reformation, then this God is my
God, Ifhi, my hnsband. Can any comfort,any profit that you

hav^e in wayes of finne countervajle this great lofle ? you gaine

fomc contentment to the fleHi, fome profit in your eftate, but

you lofe the comforts ofyour intereft in God, what is your paine

now ? think ofthis when any temptation comes,I may by yecld-

ing to^this temptation get this contentment totheflefh, but I

fhall lofe this blefled priviledge of claiming an intereftin my
Ged,I fhali not be able to hyylfhi.mj hHsba»d,

Thirdly, l(hi^ The word compared with the former Baaliy

is a word of more love then. the former, Baali is a word
though it iignities my hnsband too as well as JJJA , but it is

husband under the notion of dominion , under the notion

of power, that caufeth fear j but JJhi is a husband under the

notion oflove and prote(flion. Hence the note is,

God delights to have his people look upon him with
love and delight. It is Gods care , and it is his good
pleafure that his people (hould not looke upon hipi.fo

much as one that hath dorainien over them, but that they

iliould looke upon him with joy and love , and call
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him IJhi. The mote reconcyled we »re unto God,the mor^ haVe
wetheufcof the loving appellations of God. For a foule to be

tlwayes under the fpirit ofbondlge, tolook unto Godonelyis
the Lord of sUjthis is not fo pleafing to God^bnt when you come
to have the Spirit of adoption,the Spirit ofgracejan Evangelicall

fpirit, that you can look upon him with love,and fay Iflji^my hns-

Band^th2iX. title oflove and goodneflejthis pleafcsGod at the heart.

It is reported of v^*f^»/?«cf that he would not have the title of
Z<>r<5/given to him,he refufed it,and would rather have his people

to look upon him under the notion of love as tfather^ rather

then to feare him. It were happy that all Princes were of this

minde, to defi re that their people fhould rather love them then

fear them Ut is a moft villainous,wicked,& curled principle that

is in fome,who infufe it into the fpirit ofPrinces, let your people

feare yoUjno great matter whether they love you or no. Sftetsfti-

fu relatcth this palTage of AugHJifiSy when a poore man came to

prefent a petition to him with his hands (baking and trembling
out offeare, the Emperour was much difplcafedj and faid, It is

not fit that any fhould come with a petition to a Ki«g,as if a man
were giving meate to an Elephant that is afraid to bs deftroycd

by him. God doth not love the bread of mourners to be offered

up in facrifice, he loveth to have people come unto him with a

holy boldnefl"e,with afiliall,not with a fervileand flavifli fpirit.

Chrifl: laid down his life to redeeme us that we might ferve the

Lord without feare.

YotiTthly.TheyJh^/i callme IJhi, that if, Afjfirength. The
Church fhould look upon Chrifl as the ftrength of it ; Thy makfr
y thy hnsband, and who is he ? The L^rdofhofts is his name^ thy

redeemerythe God of the whole earth Jhallhe be called. When the

peeple ofGod can look upon Chrifl their husband as the Lord of

hofts, and their Redeemer as the Godot the whole earth, then

they finde quiet and fatisfaftion in their fpirits. Pfal. 8p. 1 7. God

is faid to be the glory of the (irength of his feofle ; Though we
be weakein regard of our 'outward helps, let us looke up to

Ghrift our fbengthj he hath been our ftrength, he is the glory

ofit.

Fiftly, 1 vfiHtahe the namts ofBaalim wt of their mouth, and

thejfijatt be no more rem^mhred bj theit naihe, RcJ)et3taac6 tniift

be
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be proportionable to mens (innes. How doth that arife ? before

ver.i^. God charged thtm that they liad forgotten him, They

went after their lovers attAforgat me, faith the Lord. Now fai h

God, your Idols fhall be forgotten, your hearts were To fa» re fet

uponyourldolsasyouforgatme, now in your repentance your

hearts (hall be fo much upon me as you (hall forget your Idols.

Thofe men who have been fo wicked and ungodly heretofore,

that they have forgot God,God hath not bin in all their thoughts,

God cxpeds now from them that their lufts ihould not be in all

their thoughts. It is not enough that you forbeare the a^, but you

muft not roule the fwect ofthem in your thoughts, you muft not

{q much as remember them, except it be with dcteftation of

them. If there be not a proportion between your repentance

and your former fins, you may exped there will be a proportion

between Gods wrath ai^.d your former fins.

Further, Thejffhall not fo much as ^e remembredby their name,

they (hall not think ofthem.The note from hence is,all lupcrftiti-

ous vanitiTSthough thty may feeme forthe prefent never fo glo-

rious,yet in time they will vanifh an<I come to nothing,God hath

a time to make them fo to vaniCh, as they {hall not fo much as

be thought of. G'«'/, 2.22. itisfaid of the rudiments of the world,

that are according to the Dodrine of men, they perifh in the ufe,

in the prefent ule, that is,they effect nothing that they feem to be

apointed for,there is no good cometh ofthem for the prefent,but

in the very ufe they come to nothing j but time (hall be that God
;will caule th.m all to perifh utterly, and the very remembrance
ofthem ihall betaken away. It istrueforthe prefent w hilcmtns
iieatts are fet upon their fuperftitious wayes, O how glorious are

they in their eyes I but thefe glorious things will come to no-

thing, whereas thofe ordinances of God that fcemc to be but

•mesne things, wherein the fimplicity of the Gofpel appeareth,

they fhall appcarefuUot beauty,th©ughfor the prefent they fceme

to be darkened, they fhall be glorious in the eyes ofthe Saints to

the endof the world. Not long fince what a ftirre was there a-

bout the more then decent, even luperftitious adorning of

Templesjand building ofAltarsyand brave Ctnopies,\vhat fump-

tuous thii-^s and fine knacks had they, and all to fet out a pom-
pous fuperftitious way of worlhip ? this altogether prevayled;
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s for the purity and fimplicityof Gods wayes and worftiip,

how was it trampled under feet as an unworthy contemptible

thing ? But thefe things that for a while feemed fo glorious,

begin to vanifh, and we hope ere long will come to nothing,

the very memory of them {hallperifh, the purity ofGodswor-
!
(hip, and the iimplicity of theCofpellin Gods ordinances fliall

recovertheirbeauty and glory when thofe braveries (hall be no

m ore

.

7. A true penitent cannot remember former fmnes without

indignation,for fo is the meaning ofthe phrafe, they fliall not re-

member. Some of us may remember how we have been in-

tangled with wayes of falfc worfhip, and how we have fullyed

and wrung our confciences that way, we faid we would yeeld

as far as we could,but indeed wc yeeldcd further then we could,

for idfo^untHi ejnod iuref^^Htntss^ we have caufc to remember it

with {hame and confufion of fiace.Ye old men may remember the

(ins of your youtb,but how can you remember them and fpcakjof

them withjoy and merr}'ment?that is an cvil,yea almolia defpe-

rate fign^do you fo remember the fins ofyour youth as to tel talcs

of the prankes of your younger dayes with joy? you are in a high

degree left ofGod,and given up to hardnes,you fbouldrerhember

them with Qiame and indignation, the fwect morfels of former

finnes comming up into remembrance Ihould be bitter and fower
unto you.

Thelaftnoteis, the taking off mens hearts from Idolatrous

wayes, is a fpeciall work of God, I will do it faith God, 1 will

take away the name^ of Baalim out of their mouthes. Certain-

ly the people in thefe times hung much upon their falfe wayes
ofworfhip, they had many arguments for theirway, no qudli-

onbut they had many diftindions to uphold it ; but there ftjall

comeaday faith the Lord, when I will take away the names
out of their mouthes, I will ftopyour mouthes, I will take off

your hearts from all thofe Objedions and reafonings you
i.avehcd tomaiitaine fuch wayes as thofe were, I willfilence

all, a d then you fhall fee evidently and convincingly to your

fhame that you have been gull;^d by fuch vaine and falfe di-

ftin(fHons, I will takeoffall thofe ingagement* your hearts were

I

bom.din^thofe being taken o^I will foone take you ofifftom all*

I What
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WhatadealeofftirrehathGod ^thatwe may fpetke with holy

reverenceJ to take oflFmens hsarts ^rom wayes of falfe worfhip?
What a company of diftindions and ob;eftion« have men, their

hearts clinging to thera , being very unwilling to be Liken off,

now and thcnthtir conlciences are wrung , yet they h»id Fait,

and then conl'cience hath another wring, and then thty have ano-

ther objedion, and another dirtindion , and yet perhaps true

grace lies at the bottome after all this.

But God having a love unto them, by fome way or other takes

off their hearts, ifhe doth it notby fetling truths upon the heart

by his Spirit, he wildoitby fome notable works ofprovidence;

we find it by experience, fo long as mens ingagementyhoKijthat

they cannot enjoy their eftates , liberties and comforts, without

ycilding to fuch wayes offupcrftition, they will not be taken off

from them; theypleafe themfelvcsin this (and perhaps they

fpeake what they thinke) that they doc nothing againft the light

oftheirconfciencesjforwhy? their ingagements keepe off the

ftrcngth oftruth, that it comes not to a full'convidion ofcon-

fcience : But when God (hall by any worke of his providence

take offtheir hearts from ingagements, and then come and fct

before them the fame truths that formerly he did , they come to

fee now a convincing evidence in thofe truths, they ftand admi-

ring that they favv it not before , wonder what the matter was,

they read fuch bookes before that had the fame arguments a'gainfl

their wayes, and for the truthjbut they could not fee thcllrei«.gth

ofthcm pefore, now thty fee it apparently, and they are alliamcd

ofthemfelvcs every time thty goe into the prcfence ofGod, they

are confounded in their owne thoughts to thinke , that though

truths were foci are before, they did net fee them, now they fee

them with fuch cleareneffe, as they think they could lay downc
theirlives for them, whatfoever rhey fuffer for timer© come,

they can never yeild to what they have yeilded to heretofore :

What is the matter? God hath come in with power, God hath

taken offtheir hearts. God attributeth this to himfeife, Jvi/i

take the names ofBaalim out 0ftheirm9Hths'^ whatfoever they

have to fay for the keeping ofiuch names and reliqucs of Idola-

try, yet 1 willcome with power upon their hearts and take them
oat oftheir mouths. Then indeed whenGod thus commeth the
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thing will be done. And let us take heed wee doe not ftand out

too long, lelt God come to take ofFour Iiearts by foine dreadfuU

way of judgement or other; It were better our mouths were
flopped, our ob/eclionsfilenced, and To all the reliques and re-

mainders oi filfe worQi'p weretakcn from us thorough the word
and Spirit ofGod : Ifthat will not doe, God will come in feme
other way, and take the mivtoiBaalim out ofour mouths; And
ifwe will keepe the memory of fupcrftitious wayes, God may
extirpate the memory of them by fuch wayes as may prove
fearfullunto us, and make our hearts to ake , andourearesto
tingle. We have a notable ptflage for this, E3jiki6,6, In allyour
ahfoelling flacesyfaith G»d, your Cities JhaH be laidwajicy and the

highfUces Jballffe tlefelate^ (marke) that jour Altars may bee

laid wa(le , and made defoLite^ andyour Idols may Be broken and
ceafej and jeur Images may be cut aow»e, andyour works may bee

abolijhed. Obfervc the text, 1» all your dwelling placesyour Ci-

ties Jhall be laid wafie; to what end? Thatyour Altars may belaid

rvafie ; So that God will lay wafte their Cities for this very end,

thathemaylay wafte their Altars; if they will not lay wafte

their Altars, if they will not abolifti their fuperftitions that are

amongft them , Cod will abolifti their Cities , lay wafte their

Cities that he may lay wafte their Altars. God hath begun to

put it into the heart of our governours, the Parliament, to abo-

lifh m'any fuperftitions pidures and croffes in divers places

,

there is yet one great one remay ning, and we hope God upon the

fame grounds may put into their hearts the aboliftiing ofthat :

It would be a dreadfull thing unto you, ifGod now calling upon
us to caft out the remainders ofall Idolatry and fuperftition, to

lay wafte all Idolatrous pi(flures , Images and Croffes, ifwee
fhould not come off, but that God fliould lay wafte your Cities,

to lay wafte your Altars, Crofles, and reliques ofIdolatry : You
fee God tl^j-eatneth this here, as if God did not intend fo much
tojlay wafte their Cities, he would fpreferve them , but bc-

caufe he could not (that wee may fpcake according to the

manner of menJ abolifti their Altars, but by laying wafte

their Cities, faith God , rather then your Altar* (hall ftand,

your Cities ftiall downe. God hath wayes, and moft terrible

wayes too to take away the memory of fupcrftitious vani-

ties:
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tics j Oh that we had hearts to joyne with God before he com-
methinfucha drtadfull manner to abolifh the memory of fuch

things \ Were our Prelatsin their power, fuch afpeech as this

could not be borne,when Mafter Vdal agodly Preacher in Q^ieen

Eliz^lffihs days,was cnarged with fuch an expretfionjf it come
in (that is,thetruc government ofChrift as he meancth,) by that

meanesthatwill make all your hearts to ake, blame yourfclves;

for thcfe words efpecially was he then condemned to be hanged-

fuch wastherage and potency of the Prelates in thofe dayes :

What I have faid may be againft the fpirits of fuch as cleave to

fuperftitious vanities,we havefno caufcto fear the exafperatingof

thcfe, for furely they cannot be more exafperated then they are

for the prefent, and it were a foolifh thing to exafperate and pro-

voke God, for feate offurther exafperation in. thofe who are for

the prefent exafperated even to the utmoft againft us. And if

thfy were not, but the exafperation would arife new, what is

the exafperation ofvile men, to the abiding of the wrath ofGod
upon us?

Verfe 1 8. uind in that day will 1 make * Covenant for them

Vfith the beafts ofthefieid, andrpith thefowles ofHeaven, and with

the creeping things efthe gronnd : and 1 will breaks the bowy and

thefwordy and the batte/i out ofthe earthy and 1 willmake them to

lie downefafelj.

In this verfe God promifeth peace and fecurity
;

peace, in re-

gard oftheir deliverance from thc^ beafts ofthe field, andfowles

ofthe heaven, and creeping things of the ground; Peace from

the hoftilityoftheir adverfaries, he will breake the bow and the

fword, and the battell out ofthe earth; And fecurity, theyftiall

lie downe fafely.

1 willmake a covenantfor them with the beafts ofthefield^Grc

Someailegorize upon thefe words, the beafts ofthefield, they

fay are n^ cant crucll wicked men; the fowles of the ajre , ambi-

tious wicked men that are lofty in their thoughts and coun-

fels ; the creeping things of the gronnd , fubtill adverfaries ,

God here promifes, they fay, to deliver them from allthefe. But

I dcfire not to fall upon Allegories , but when there is a neccfli-

ty, therefore take the words literally , The beafisof the field,

fowles ofthe ajre, andcreeping things ofthe earth. But how may
God

uet.i6.
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God be faid to wah^ a covenantfor his people, with the Beafis ofthe
^eldy and thefowlcs ofheaven^ and the creeping things ofthe earth?

For to {peake properly , no creature is capable ef a Covenant
with God, bat ondy therationall.

The meaning is, there fhall be fuch an eftablifliment ofGodj
worke upon the beafts and fowles, and creeping things for the

good ofhis Church, as ifGod had bound them to dee them good
by way of Covenant ; that way ofGod is called making ofa Co-

venant with them j I will ihew it you in another Scripture, ler,

5 3 .20. Ifjou can hreake my covenant ofthe day^ and my covenant

ofthe night , that there Jlnould not he day and night in theirfeafoHj

&c. How doth God make a covenant with the day, and a cove-

nant with the night ? Thus, there is an eftablilliment of Gods
decree upon the day, and upon the night, that it fhould be in fuch

and fucha way from the Creation unto the end ofthe world, and
that eftablifhment is called Gods Covenant ; fo Oeeolampadins

upon my text, I will order invielably and unalterably , there

ll^all bee an etlablifhing decree upon thefe creatures that they

ihall dtOQ you no hurt but good.

From hence the notes are thefe,

FirftjfinnehathcaufedeniPiitiif betweene man and the crea-

turesj that is implyed here, I will, faith God, make a Covenant

(upon your reconciliation with me, and your reformation j with

the creatures, now they Qiall be at peace with you, I Avill doe it,

noting that by our fn there is growne enmity betweene us and

Gods creatures. We have loftbylin a great part of our domini-

on that God gave us over his creatures , that was the refult from

that Image of God thajr man was created in. Therefore when
you fee any creature to rcbell againft you , bee put in minde of

your rebellion againft God. It is true, God hath kept a little of

mans dominion over the creatures ftill, to the end that the world

and humane focietymay be preferved. Sometimes you may fee

a little child driving before him a hundred Oxen or Kincthis way

orthatwayashepleafethjitfliewcth that God hath preferved

fomewhat of mans dominion over the creatures. But a great

part is loft by our fmne. If wee that are the lervants of God re-

bell againft him, it is j iift with God that the creatures that were

madetobeourfcrvantsfhould rebel! againft us. And you who
arc
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are Si^eriours,whenanyofyourinferiours are Hiubbome againft

you, your Servants, your children rebellious, raife your hearts up

to this meditation. My fcrvant is rebellious againft ine,how have

I been rebellious againft the Lord I my child is ftout and ftub-

borne againft me , how hath my heart been ftout and ftubborn

gainft the Lord my Father I

Againe, peace with God brings peace with the creatures. 7 mU
maks^ covenant with the bedfisofthe field ^ with thefowles ofthe

ajreyC^c. 70^5.23. you have a ftrangekindc ofpromife. Thou
(halt be in league with the frones ofthefield , and the beafts ofthe

earth jhallbe in feace with thee. This goes fomewhat deeper then

that which is here promifed, there fhallbe a league, notonely

withthebeafis ^ but with thefiones of thefield. How in league

with the ftones ofthe field ? It is more eafie to be underdoodj to

be in league with the beafts ofthe field, for they are many times

hurtfull unto us. But how with the ftones of the field ? There

are many interpretations given of that place. Onely thus

much for the prefent. It was wont to be the way (and ioit

is ftill in many places) in fetting the bounds of their fields

,

they tooke ftones which they fetup for land-markes, and in-

graved upon their ftones, to note to whom this or the other

parcell of ground belonged. Now this is the promife, that the

Lord would be fb gracious to his people, that they ftiould enjoy

the bounds of their ownc habitations fecurely, they ftiould not

be wronged , their land-markcs ftiould not betaken away. The

fionesofthe fieldJhall be in league with thee^ that is, the ftones

of the field that ftand for your land-markes ftiall abide, and

none fhalltake them away j I will preferve your bounds, as if

you were in league with the ftones that, are your land-markes,
\

as ifthey had agreed with you, and were in covenant that they

would undertake to ftand , and to fet out the bounds of your

fields for ever : And the beafts of the field alfo ftiall be ufcfuU to

you, and doe you no hurt.

But you will fay, fometimes the beafts of the field doc hurt

the Saints, how doth God make a covenant with them ?

Many things might be anfwered to that , verfe 1 7. of that

place of 7o^, hcfpeakesofa time when Godcorre^s , and men
defpife Hit the ehafiening ofthe Almighty, now this in the twenty
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third verfe hath reference unto that time: that is, when any doe
make ufe of Gods correcftion, doe not defpife it, but in a reverent

way fubmit unto Gods hand ofcorrection , then GoAmtlmakf
this league with the (tones of thefield ^ and with the beafis of the

cArth. If God hath corrededyou with any fickneflejand you doe
not profit by that fickneffe, it is juft with God that a beaft of the

field, that fome or other creature Ihould meet you , and be more
terrible unto you then ever your fickneffe was. And the promife

here in Uofea is to thofe that are reconciled to God , who have

call: offtheirfupcrflitious vanities; Andbecaufewe arenothere

perfediy reconciled, therefore this promife is not perfectly ful-

filled; But I make no queflion but the holy Ghoft here aymeth at

the time of the call of the Jews, and then I verily believe that

this promife fhall be literally fulfilled, and thofe other promifes

in Bfay and other places, where God fayes he will make the Lion

toeateflrawviththeOxe^ and the like, and that no venemotu

creatHrefhall doe them hurt ; When the calling ofthe Jews fhall

be, the creatures fhall be brought into fnch a kindc ofexcellency

in a manner as they were with Adam io Paradife, they fhall

come to the primitive inftitution, the Lion was not at the firft

creation wont to live upon prey; the creatures were not made
to prey one upon another, therefore the promife is that the Lion

fhall live in that kindc of quietneffe as it was to doe in Paradife,

ifman had not finned ; And at the calling ofthe Jews it is very

like there fhall be fuch a refifution of all things ( as it is called

ABs 3.21.) the creature fhall be reiWed to fuch a kindc ofex-

cellency as it had at the firft in the Creation : And though in

part this may be fulfilled to Gods people , fo as the beafts of the

field fhall doe them no hurt, that is, ifthey prevaile againflthem

it fhall be for fome gracious eniJs that Cod aymes at, yet for t\xe

literall fulfilling qfit, it is rcferved for that day.

Thirdly, when God'is reconciled to hispeoplc, fhall the

beafls ofthe field, and the fowles ofthe ayre , and the creeping

things ofthe earth be at peace with the Saints? what a wicked

and ungodly thing is it then in men, that the more any are recon-

ciled unto God , the greater enemies are they unto them ? God
promifeth when his people be reconciled to him , the creatures

fhall be reconciled unto them: yetthou a vile wretch when thou

feeft
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feeftonegrowupinthewayes ofreconciliation with God, thy

enmity increafcs towards him; what a horrible wiclcednefle is

this? it is more then bruitifh by farrc, it is defperate wickednefTe;

as it was with thofe Kings of Canaan, lojh.io.<^. aflbone as the

Gibeonitcs had made peace with lofhua , and were in covenant

with him, the five Kings confpired againft them,they lived qui-

etly enough before with them , but when they heard that they

had made a covenant with lopiua , they prefently confpired a-

gainft them ; Thus it is with many at this day , when you had

your companions who would drinke, fweare, and breake the

Sabbath, and be uncleane, and fcorne with you, they were good
fellowesthen, how would you hu? and imbrace them, and de-

light in them? but fofoone as God hath wrought upon their

hearts, and they are brought from enemies to be reconciled un-

to God, now your hearts are oppofitc to them , now youlooke
upon them asyoureneinies,nGWyouhatc them, now yourfpi-

rits rife againft them : Oh horrible and defperate wickednefle I

the Lord rebuke you this day , the Lord ftrike upon fuch a heart.

Before Sdttl was converted he was a man of repute , but aflbone

as he turned Chriftian, then he was a peftilenr, xfeStiopu fellow,

Arvay Tvhhfuch a manfront the e^rth, he id not rvorthy to live, the

next nGWCS w'&hezret fortj ofthem eonffired together andbound

themfehes with an eath^ that they i»$uld neither eate nor drinkje tiU

they had killed him.

Fourthly, 1 rviHmake a Covenant, faithGod, you (hall have this

mercy, and have it by covenant.

Mercy thatcomireth by Covenant is excellent mercy indeed.

The fame mercy that commeth in by a workeofgenerall provi-

dence is nothing fofweet, nothing fo firme as that mercy that

commeth in by Covenant. When the Saints enjoy a- mercy,
though it be outward, they are not fo taken with the mercy, for

the outward part of it, becaufe they have fome comfort and con-
tentment to the outward man by it, but they are taken with it

upen this ground, they fee even this outward mercy commeth
to them by vertueofGods Covenant with them, that fweetneth
and makes firme the mercy ; when they goe up and downe the

field and the beafts come not upon them to dtftroy them, they
can look upon their prefentfafety asen/oyingitinthe Covenanr.
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You will fay , the wicked can walke Dp and downe in the

fields^ and the btafts not deftroy them.

Though they doe, yet a godly man hath more fweetneflfe in

this then he,in that he can fee this his fafety from the Covenant:
when he rides a journey , his beaft is not made an inftrument of

Gods wrath to dafli out his braines , perhaps it is fo with his

wicked neighbour that rides with him , but that from whence
the prefcrvation is, is different, it is a mercy to the godly man
from the Covenant that God hath made with him, to freftrve

him in all hti wajes , it is but gcnerall providence to the otherj

Wicked men may have the fame mercies for the matter ofthem
that the godly have, yet there is a kernell in the mercy which on-

ly the Saints enjoy.

There are two things obfervable in a mercy comming by co-

venant. I. Itismorefwcet. 2. More firme. More fweet, i*y<«/.

25.10. All the fatbx ofthe Lordare mercy and truth , tofuch as

kcepe his covenaKf.This is a fwect promi(e, a foule-fatisfying pro-

mife, more worth then all the riches ofyour City, even that one
promife ; all thepaflages of Gods ordinary providence are w*r-

cj and truth to thafe that keepe his Covenant. Marke, perhaps

they are mercies to you , there is a general! bounty you have in

your ordinary prcfcrvation, but they are not Mercy andtruth to

you, there is the addition, they are Mercy andtruth to the godly,

that is, they are fuch mercies as are bound to them by Covenant;

Therein Davidvejoyccth, therefore faith he in the beginning ©f

the Pfalme , J will lift up my heart unto God , as amongft other

reafons fo for this, that all the paths ofGod are not onely mercy,

but mercy and truth : You have bcenc prefervcd , and have had

many mercies from God, Well, they are Gods mercies unto you,

but are they mercies and truth to you? that is. Doc they come to

youina way ofpromift?Lookctothat, thereisthefwcetnefleof

a mercy, and it is a good figne of a gracious heart to lookc more
to the Originall whence mercy commeth, then to the outward
part of the mercy.

Secondly, they are more firme, Bfay^^io. The mountaines

fiall dpart^andthe hils beremovedy but my kindneffefjall not de-

partfrom thet
I Why, For the Covenant ofmy peace Jhall not bee

removed. That mercy that you have, I give it m a way ofCove-
nant,
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nant,and the hills and irountaines (hall depart rather then that

kindnefleofmine fliall depart.

5 . Is it fuch a blcflcd thing for God to make a Covenant with
the beaRs for us ? What a mercy is it then tor God to make a Co-
venant with our foulcs? the Covenmt that Cod makes with-

his people is a Covenant in Chrift, there is mercy. It is a very

obfervable place we have, C^;/. 17. concerning Ayraham',)-OM

fliall finde there that in ten verfesoFthat Chapter God rep.ateth

his Covenant which he made with AhruhAnt^ thirteen times ^ to

note thus muchjthat that was the mercy indeed that muft fatisfic

Ahrahdm in all his troubles/orrowes, and afflictions : as ifGod
fheuld fay,be fatistyed with this Ahraham^x.h.^x. I have entred in-

to Covenant with thee and thy feed, I am a God in Covenant
with thee. And^^y^w. 23.5. there is a notable text, >^/f^<7»^^

((i\lh.David) mj houfe he notfo with God(as I dcfire,as I cxpedt)

jfet the Lord hath made with me an everUfiing Covenant, ordered

iniill things ttnd fnre '^for th^ is all my falvation ^ and all my
dejire , although he make it not to grorve. Take this Scripture

Chriftians, take it I fay and make ufc of it in thefe times of

trouble, though thiiigs do not go as you defire, yet fay as

Davidd'id, yetthe Lord hath made a Covenant with us ordered

and fure in all things, and this is all ourfalvationand all our

defire.

6. Is this--a mercy for God t© make a Covenant with the

beads for his people ? wiiat a mercy is it then for God to m.ake

a Covenant with his Son for his people? It is that we arc to

blelTe God for, that he will make a Covenant with brute beafts

for our good , but that God will make a Covenant with his

own Son fer our good, for cur eternallgood, that God fhould

bring the feco-nd perfon in Trii.ity , to be the head of

the Covenant for us, what a mercy isthis ? Tit. 1 .2. the Apoftlc

fpeaks there of eternaU life that was jiromifed before the world be-

^an^ Why, what promifc was there ever made before the world

began? to whom was this promife made? who was there be-

fore the world began tor God to make any promife unto ? It was
onely the Son efGod,the fecond perfon in Trmity,and there was
a moft blefl'ed tranfadion between God the Father, and God the

Son, for o-jr everhfting good before the world began, and upon
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that depcndeth all our (alvation and our hope. When we read

the promifesofthe Gofpd that the Lord hath given to us as bran-

ches of the Covenant of ^r<«c<y made; with us, we are ready to

think, we are poor weake creatures, we cannot keep Covenant
with God,we cannot performethe conditions ofthe Covenant

;

But Chriftian know this,thy peace^the falvation ofthy foul doth

not depend fo much upon a Covenant God hath made with thee

as upon the Covenant he hath made with his Son, there is the

firmn€fle,the originaljthe foundation ofall thy good and thy fal-

vation ; and though thou art a poor weake creature that doth not

kcepe Covenant with the Lord, yet the Son of God hath kept

Covenant with the Father,and hath perfedly performed all con-

ditions the Father required of him, the work hath been perfe(5led

by the Son,and here is ©ur comfort. Raife your drooping hearts

by this meditation.

The fecond part ofthis peace, and that is a pcomife of deliver-

ance from hoftility,frora the enemyJ rviUifredke the bowe^andthe

fword^artdthe bdttell out ofthe earth,

Firft, Peace is a great blefling, it is a great mercy to have the

bow and the fword broken. It is a part of the Covenant that

God makes with his people, to take away the inftrumentsof

hoftility. Ifa. 2.4. God promifeth the (freaking of fvfards inte

floHgh-p:ares and Jpeares into pruning hoeks^. You finde the

contrary when God threatneth judgement to a peoflejoel 3.10.

he threatneth thus, to bexte their plongh-Jhares into /words,and

th:ir pruning hooker into jpeares, then they are in a fad con-

dition. It is a great deale better that the fwords fliould be beaten

into plough-fliares,then that the plough-fhares fhould be beaten

into Iwordsjthat the fpears fliould be made pruning hooks,then

that pruning hooks fliould be made if)ears.

This peace is a moft amiable thing, and lovely in all our eyes,

every man defireth if, and God promifeth it unto his people in

many places as a moft fpeciall fruitc of his love unto them. Ifa,

33.1 o.lerufalem fhallbe a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that Jhall

not betakendown '^And^usah.6.2'),26. The Lordmake his face

Jhine upon thee andbegracioM unto thee, the Lord lift up his coun-

tenance upon thee andgive thee peace; the fhining of Gods face ap-

peareth in giving oF peace to a Nation : therefore Jer. 16. 5.

where
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where God threatneth the taking away of peace, marke tht ex-

preflion, / have takcM away my peace from tkii fetfle faith the

Lord/ven loving ki»defie(fe andmercies. He doth not fay I have

taken zwzy peace, but I have taken zvfzyMy peace, and then,

when Aiy peace is taken away, I will even take away ioving

kjndnejfe and mercies y how eafy were it to let out ones

felfin large difcourfes in the high commendations ot peace ? God
teaches us in thcfe dayes to fetahigh price upon it. We have

had peace a long time and the Lord knowes we have not prized

that mercy; now we know what a fad thing it is to have war in

our Gates. And if this beafruite of Gods Covenant to have

peace, we hare caufe to bewayle the breach oK our Covenant.

Surely there is great difpleafure ofGod out againft us ; this cup of

blood that is prepared and powred forth and drunkeinagreat

meafure is a moft dreadful! one, out brethren have drunke deep

of it, we have been afraide ofit long fince, we have heard ofru-

mours ofwarres,and when the Cup was abroad we prayed that if

it were poflible it might pafl'e from us, this cup didpafleand

went to our brethren in Ireland,and now it is come unto us, the

fword hath had its circuite, and now it is come amongft us,

and that which is come is exceeding dreadfuU, becaufeour wars

are not with forreigne enemies,butCivil warres the worft ofall.

I have read in the Romane Chronicles, that in a battell between
Sjlla and Marins,x.\\q\:q was a fouldier by accident killed one,not

knowing who it was, but after he was flaine he faw it was his

brother, prefently in anguifh of fpirit he ran his fword into his

own bowels. Thiswe finde to be ordinary among us^even bro-

ther to be againft brother,yca fon againft fathet ofeach fide at this

time. Certainly therefore it is time for us to fall upon our

knees, and to be humbled before the Lord for the breach ofour

peace.

Peace is a fweet mercy, therJore pitty it Is that it fliould not
be improved, pitty it is thatit jfhouldbe abufed. Oh how have
we abufed our former peace 1 God gave us peace before, to what
end ? That we might be edifyed and io built up in the feareof

God and comfort of the holy Ghoft, as yiftsp. 3 1 . it is faid, the

Churches had-rej}, and were edifyed^ and-didwalkeinthe fcare of
God^and the comforts of the holy Gho[l. We have not made this

ufe
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ufeofthe reft that God hath been pieafed to afford uSjbut we have

growne wanton with our peace, with this precious /I'well, and

jjftitiswith God to take it from us. And now we do defire

peace,butto whatend? Still ayming efpccially at this that we
might have more freedome to fatisfieour lufts, and to make pro-

vifion for the llefh,that is the very ground ofmoft mens defire of

peace : whereas ifwe did underftand the true worth of peace in-

deed,we would think it were a very low end to defire peace only

to attayne this. £-5:^)^37. 26. Marke the proraifethatis there,/ w*7/

make a Covenant of peace with them, itjhall be an everlajiing Co'
venant with them^and J wif^ place them andmultiplj themjAttdwi/l

fet myfanlinarj in the middefi of themfor evermore. Yea that is

a comfortable peace, to be dctired indeed, when God by peace

fhall make way to fet his fanc^luary amongft us. If we did de-

I

fire peace upon thefe termer,we might have peace fooner thenwe

I

are like to have it.

Again,Peace is fweet, therefore pity it is that it fliould be fal-

I

fifyed. P/^/.28.3.therearefomethat /^^^i^p^<«c^ to their neigh-

I

bouiS,but mifchiefe is in their hearts . It IS pity that fuch a pre-

I

cious thing as peace fiiould be ferviceablc to mens lufts, that it

fhould be pretended onely to drive on a mifchievous defigne.

Peace is too good to be fcrviceable to mens bafe ends.

Yet further. Peace is a great bleffing, therefore pity it is that

it fliould not be endeavoured for to the uttermofl-. Yea curfed

be that warre that hath not peace for the end ofit,it is that which
oughttobeasthe Emblemeofeveryfouldier, to have it written

upon K\siwor<iiSic qtteirimus P^c<f/»,even thus do we feck peace.

It is a great deale better to have a warre that aymes at, and
workes peace, then to have a peace thataymesat,andworkes

warre. It is true, w^arre producech very dreadfuH eifeds, but

warrethat ftiall bring forth peace, is better then peace that pro-

duceth warre ; and the more we do commend peace,thc more do

we ftiil commend that warre that tends to the bringing forth

true peace,rather then to feeke for a falle peace that will produce

moft dreadful! warre afterward.

Peace is a great blefling from God, but we muft take heed we
buy it not too decre ; we may lay ofthis as we ufc to fay ofGold,

i wemaj bfiygoldteodeare. /

H You
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You will iay, how is it poflible to buy Peace at toodcare a

rate?

Yes, if you gire thcfe thccc things for it, you hare but a deare

bargaineofit.

Firftjifyou fell truth for it, fdling any truth for pcace,youbuy

peace too deare, for thekaft truth of God is better then all the

kingdoms ofthe earth. It firft coft the bloud of Chrift, and (ince

hath been watered by the bloud ofthoufands ofMartyrs.

Secondly, if you (hall betray thofe that have been moft aflive

for the publiquc good,onely that you may by way ofcomplyance

provide for your own particular peace, this peace cofts you too

deare.

Thirdly, if you for love of peace fhall fubjed your fclves to

tyranny or flarcry. This is peace at too deare a rate, and the po-

fterity that comes after may curfe that bafencflcof fpirit, and

cowardlynefle of the generation that went before, that (hould

buy peace for themftlvts fo deare , ts to bring not onely them-

felves but their poftcrity under the bondage ofmiferable tyranny

and woeful! flavery. It is true,it is a great deak eafier for a man
that is ftriving and fighting with his enemy, to lie down,then to

fpend his ftrength with fighting and flriving; hefhallnotfpend

fo many of his fpirits in the ad of lying down, why will he

weary himfelf?is it not better to lie down upon the foftgrafle

then to tyre himfelfe in combatirg ? but i if this man lie down,
he hath his throat cut by his enemy; hath this man thinkeyou

done wifely for himfelf ? to prevent trouble, he hath loft his life.

If we fhould be fo weary of prcfent troubles a£to lie down to

have our throats cut by our advtrfaieSjfhal the generatio to come
commend either our wifdome or valour?It is true,when a ftream

runneth flrong, you cannot exped to ftop that ftreame,but there

will be fome trouble in doing it; And the truth is, that war
that is now on foot with us, though it hath much tcoublc in it,

and many ofour brethren fuffcr many hard things by it, yet let

HS know it is but to ftop aftreameof mifcry that wascomming
upon us, and it is better to undergoe fome difficulties in theftop-

ingtheftreame,thentobequiet, and folet itovcrflow us, till ail

be paft recovery. Ouradverfariescryoutthat weare enemies to

peace, and they are all for peace, that is , they would have

F fff us
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us to be fo quiet as to let them doe what they lift, they would
faine hsive us fo to love peace as to give up our ftrengtfa to

them , and to be irrecoverably under their power. Therefore

let this generation be wife, for great things depend upon thefe

prefcnt affaires of the kingdomc, that conccrne not onely

thtir own outward comfort, bat the glory of(Jod, and the good
of ihelr pofterity to many generations after.

1 win hreake the bsw and thefn>ord^<^c.

It is God that bringeth Peace as he pleafeth ; it is a great

bleffing, and it is Gods peculiar work to bring this bleffing.

We may treat and treat about peace, but untill God pleafeth to

giveacommiffionfor peace,it will not be. If God com'mcth

in with exceptions, our treaties and our plots will never do

X.\\t'^oxV^\_r\n>ill breaks the bovc^ faith God. Ier./\-j.6.0 then

fword. ef the Lord^ how long will it be ere thou be qniet ? put up thy

felfinto thj/fcabbard^refi andbefiill.1he (word SinCwerSyHotPcan

J be auietfeeing the Lord hathgiven me a charge againfiAJhkelon?

Q^c. Till God give a commilTion to the fword it cannot reft

and be ftill. lob '^^.2p.lVhen he giv th cjuictne^e^vpho then can

mak,e trouble? and when he hideth htfface^who then can behold him?

whether it be againji a nation or a man onely ^ If he caufe trouble,

who can make quictnefte ? Oh no, none can. It is God that is

to be looked at in breaking oftreaties,it is God that hardneth the

hearts ofmen that they fhal not make j>eace untill his time come.

i^yZ-. 1 1. 1 p. 20. a moftremarkeabletext. There was not ('faith the

text ) a City that made peace with the children oflfraelfave the in-

habitants of Gibeon, for it was of the Lordto harden their hearts

that thsy fonld come agaip.fi Ifraelin battell-that they might ut^

terly be deflrojed. Of all the CiticS in Canaan that Gods people

came againft, though Gods hand was very remarkeable in going

along with them,wot king many miracles for them, yet the text

obftrvcth that th^re was none that would make peace with them
onely Gibeon, \vhj ^ for it was of the Lord to harden their hearts

tocomeagdinfi Ifraelin battel! that they might utterly bedejlroy-

ed. God intended to deftroy them, therefore God hardened

them that they fhould not make peace with his people. God is

the Prince ofpeace,therefore he difp©feth ofit as he will ; Many
devices may ht in the hearts ofmen, they have many plots and

con-
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contrivances^ but the counfelioftheLotdniallftanc}, Pfai.ig,

1 1 . The Lordfitteth Hf»n the floods^ yea the Ltrdfittcth King for

ever.The Lord willgive firettgth to his feeble, the Lord will blejfe

his feofle with peace. That is not the peace for Go i to bieire his

people withjfor which they muft by open their throats to be

cat, and betray his caiife. God need give no ftrength For this, but

Gods way isiogiveftrength to his people^ ind then to bltffe them

with peace, Wc love peace, but let us look to have our peace

thorough the flrength ofGod
;
put thof:; together, the Lord hath

promiredit,& do you plead this proinire;though we (eem weak,

yet theLordwilgive his people (irength^c^fo he wil blejfe his people

with^peace.'^Qmn^ work our peace by improvingGods ftrcngth,

not thinke to get peace by a fluggifh compliance, and a bafeun-

worthyyeelding to our adverfaries. /<rr. 14. i^.PVe hokedfar peace

,

it It-emts they were in (bine trcmes,and there is nogood.ftjr heal--

ingj and behold trouble^ all their treaties came to nothing : But

marke what ioWoyN&s'^er.zojye ack»owledge,0 Lord, our wick^

ednejfe and the inicjuity ofourfathers ; O Lord we dwell amon£,ft

people that are fet on fire,and when we fpeak oi peace, yea when
they fpeak of peace they havenriifchiefe in their hearts, O Lord

our wickednefle and the iniquity ofour fathers is great, O Lord

pardon our iniquity. This is the way to have peace, to make up

our peace with Cod.

Thirdly, Thorough reformation is the way to bring peace-

Marke h©w it rifeth. They fhalUallmenomoreBaali^ thGnwiUJ
bresk, the bow ; when they fhall break off throughly from their I-

dolatry,then will 1 break the bow and the fword ; foiong as they

WorfKipfalfegods, war fhall be in their gates;* but when they

fliall throughly reform and fet up my worlhip in that way that I

will have,then \villl break the bow.That is the way if we could

truft God for it. Here is our bafsnefle that we will nottruft

God in this way of pcace,wc are ready to think that reformation

will bring difturbance, oh no, reformation is the way to a

thorough peace. Let our wifdome be pure, and then certainly it

will be peaceable. We have a moll excellent Scripture for this,

i/^. 3.3 20. J.ruralemis there promifcd to be ^ ^«/Vf habitation^

what foUoweth fver. 22* For the Lord is gurjndge, the Lord is

our Uw'giver^thQ more we entertain him a» judge,and ©ur law-
Ffff 2 giver.
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Chap. 2. giver, the more peace we fliall have. Efay 9.7. Of his go-

veYYumtnt And peace there fhaU be no end. When the govern-

ment of C H R I ST commethjthen commeth peace. Zach,

d. 13. He fljall rule upon his throne ^ and be a Prleft upon hi*

thrc «!?, and the counfeU of peace jhall be between them both ; that

is,advanceCkriftinh!$ Kingly Orficeas well as in hjs prieftly

office, and then there fliiiU be a CGunfell of peace. What is the

reafon that the councell ofpeace hath not prevayledtothisday ?

We have caufe to feare they have not been fct between both, be-

tween the Kingly Office and Prieftly Office of Chrift to advance

them both. Ifa. 32.17,18. The'vpor^e of righteon/ne^e Jhall be

peace^ and the ejfe^ of righteoafnefe quietneffe anda^urance for

ever^And my people/hail dwell in a peaceable habitation^an^ in fure

dwellings^andin quiet refting places » See how the Holy Gheft
addes one word to another,to fhew that true peace isin theways
ofrighteoufneiTe. When mens counfels for peace are crooked

counfels, when they feek to company for theirown ends, when
the honour ofGod is not their chicfe ayme,it is juft with God to

datli all their counfels. ifa, 59.8. The way ofpeace thej know not,

faith God, there is no judgement in their goings, they have made
them crooked paths, whofoever goeth therein Jhaltnot know peace..

Weknowthegoingof the ferpcnt is a crooked going,it wtndeth

up and down; fo many of our Counfcllorsof peace have gone
like the ferpent, winding up and down in their carnall policies^

they have not ftudied reformation, but have gone in orooked

paths, and therefore they have not brought forth the true efrc<5ls

ofpeace. But one place more, 7«*. 31.22.23. there the Lord

fpeaks concerning his people, when he was about to deliver

them from captivity. How long wilt thougo about ? thax is, you

do not goon the right way, you cooipaflfcabcu^you have fetches

becaufe you meet with difficulties in your way, you think by

this and the other meanes to avoide troubles, but you fhould go

on by a right line : what foliowcth ? The Lord bleffe thee ha-

bitation of juftice and mountaine of holjnefe ; Apply youc coun-

fels that way to be the habitation ofj uftice and the mountaine of

holynefle, and the work is done, execat>e juftice upon Delin-

quents that arc in your power,and fct up the ordinances of God
in the right way ofworlhip,thisis the way ofpeace, but all this

while
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while you have gone about. Oh that the Lord would deliver

oar great Counfellors from going about.

They pjAtl tjt daypnffifelj

.

Hence the Note is, Onely Gods peace bringeth fafcty. If we
patch up a falfepcace upon bafe and uDWorthy terms , we muft

not think to lye down fafely; but when God promifeth peace

a fruit of the Covenant, then it follow 5,^/7^7 jhall Ije dorrnfafelj.

And I fuppofe none ofyou would have any other peace but fuch a

peace as you may lye downe fafely, and how is it poUible do you

thinketolyedowne fafcly^ except the Lord deftroy the evill

beafts out of the land? Ltvit. 26, 5. 1 tviUgive feac^in jour

Undy dndyonjhall lye doTvne^ and none fhdll makeyou afraid^ and 1

fviR rid eviilbeajis »ut ofthe land. What is the end of our warre

at prefent, but to rid the evill bcafls out of the land, that fowce
may lye downe fafely? Can you thinke to dwell fafely fo long as

fomany evill beafts are in the land^ and fo cxafperated in the

highcft ofall their rage? Certainly , if a falfe and a patched up

p^acc fliould be made, we were inamofttickle and hazardous

condition, efpeciallythofe who have appeared for the Caufeof
God ; thofe who have fhewed themfclves moft faithfull, can

they lie downe fafdy in the confidence of fuch a peace ? if you
have the hearts oftrue Englilli-men,you would never defire any

other peacc,but fuch as that you and your brethren , your Mini-

fters, and thofe Worthies in Parliament, and all that have ap-

peared foryou, might lye downe faftly. yWs 27.13,14. wee
reade of<»/^/f/<'»/^-WW that did blow, but the Text laith, that

not long after there arofe a tempefiuom wind called EHroclydon.

' So ifwe have a falfe peace, it may blow asthatfouth- wind did,

fofrly arid flill, but certainly the ^^rof/y^f?^, theiroft terrible

eaft-wind will follow after. 2 Chron. 20. 30. lehojhafhat was

qftietjffr hit Godfave him reji. Suppofe we iliould be quiet,

and our owne bafe counfels and ourowne complyances iliould

give us refr, our quiet would never be fecurity to us , there will

follow difmall things afterward ; but then is a people quiet

fafely, when we have the peace ofGod, together with the God
of peace. Phil. 4. y. Thefeaee efCodivhish pajfeth aUunderftan-

di>ig^)^e-pye»rheartSy^''C. Then prcfently, verfe 9. The God of

peaceJbatl Ite withyen. We Would be loth to be without the God
Ffff 3 of
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ofpeac?, then htus be loth to have any peace but the peace of
God. You ail djfire Peace, and fothe adverfary prctcndcth;
take heed you b^ not deluded with value words; that which
is your end in your thoughts , \s their nitfines to drive on their

defigntSj and what good will fuch a peace doe ycu? you will

be no more fecure then you are, nay your danger will be firre

greater.

Laftly, ItisGodsowne gift to I\is pc pi? to Ih devrne fafe^
ly, this is a further bleiTin,^ the;i to have ^he fword and bow
broken. Wemay be delivered from our enemies, bur the Lord
may afFrightenourconfcienccs with viiions in thenighf, he may
terrific us a thoufand wayes, and take away our lecurity, there-

fore he addeth this, 1 m/i breaks ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ehejworJy andthca

J will make thee lye downe fafely. This is a precious mercy,

it is recHmberefaciam, in fiducia dormire fnciam fiduciaiiter, I

will make them lye downe in trull and confidence, that is, to

goetobed without any feare ofcvillto befall us afore morning.

We little think what a mercy this is, we have many nights lain

downfafely, andflept quietly, and have rifen up comfortably,

you have little thought ofthe giving God the glory ofthis mer-

cy. Many ofour brethren m divers countreys would prize fuch

a mtrcy noWjWhenthey goeto bed they are afraid of^very little

noife, and can fcarce have a nighis Qeep, but are feared with Ala-

rums. What would iome ofour brethren give for one nights reft

in fatety, that when they goe to bed they migiit fay, Well,I hope

this night I fhall have quiet reft, I (hall not be troubled in my
deep. In many places they arefaine to fleep in the day, and to

'<yatch in the night. It is true, here in th,^ City you can goe to

bed and fleep quietly, and rife quietly, oh think of thole that

want this mercy, and give God the glory of it while you have

it. It is a mercy ofGod, a great priviiedge for the Lord to quiet

our fpirits in thefe dangerous time*, in thcfe trembling dayc^,

when every n^ans hands are upon his loynes. Many who are

free from their Adveruries, yet through the timeroufnclfe of

theirfpirits they cannot have one n-ights quiet, they turmoile

themfelveswith their owne thoughts. Oh what will become

ofus hereafter ? It may be the enemies will come, and wc fliall

lofe our lives , and all will be rent from us, and this makes them
that
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that they cannot lie down fafdy, though danger be not yet neare

them, but when God is pleafcd to quiet the heart in themcft

troublcfomc times of sll, that you can lie down fecurely^this is a

choice mercVjit is afruiteofthe Covenant.

This mercy the Lord promifeth, Pro. 3. 25. 7hen pjAlt thou

realkf in thj tv.iy [afely^thj foot fnatl not fiumhle. Mark the "24.

ver. JVhen thon liefi dovrn than ft.
ah not he afraiJy jea thou p^alt

Ije dow»,f'.nd thy jlecfej^jall he Jyocct, he net afraid offkdden feare,

for the Lordfjall he thj confidence, efr-c. This made good Xo one
inthefedayesisa text worth cold irftleed. ScPfai. loj.^. So

doth the Lordgive hi^ helovedrcfi ; others they labour and toylc,

and they eate the bread of caretulnefle and arc mightily perpltx-

ed,but/o doth the Lord give ki^ beloved r^/?,that is,the Lord takes I

away care and thought from his btlcvcd, and gives them reft, fo

that they can lye down quietly as it were in hiS bofomc.

There is afalfe reft and fecurity of the wicked when they

make a Covenant with death and with hell, 3isJfa.2S.1p. Te
havefaid, we have made a covenant with death and with heU^ when
the overflowing fceurge Jhall paffe through^ it fl:all not come unto

ttf
J f^r we have made lies our refuge, . nd under falfehoodhave we

hid our felves. This text is as proper a text to our adverfaries

as any one I know in the Scripture, they promifeto themfelves

all fecurity and fafcty , they make a Covenant with hell and death

^

but how? they make lies their refuge^and under falfehoodhave

they hid themfelves. Here is a fecurity, and it is by a covenant,

with heil "^md death ; but this text holds forth a lying down
faftfly by vertuc ofanothrrCovenant,even the Covenant of God,
therefore it followes, ver. i 6. Behold J lay in Zion for a founda-

tion,afione,a tryedfione, a precioti^ corner Jione, afurefoundation^

he that heleeveth jhall not make ha(te. It is an obfervablc text

concerning our times, there is a fecurity upon that ground, the

overflowingfcourge will break down all, but faith God, 1 lay in
'

Zionfor afoundation^afione^a trje^flone^a precious cornerfi one^ a I

furefoHnd^4ion,he that heleevethJhall not make hajle^ you may be

fecure, though your enemies do vaunt themLlves and will boaft

in their own wayes, they have mnic acovenant with helland
death,yet foryoa J lay in Zion a cornerfione^afurefeundattun^ he

that heleeveth fiiaU not make hafie» Although God doth not
^ GOHie
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come wkh his deliverance for the present
,

yet you who be-

Iccve, qyiet your felves,and lie down fafcly,ancl doe not make
hafte. *Ah$rfe faith the Scripture,.P/^/. 35. 17. isavaine thing

forftfetj^ they truft in the creature, ver. 1 8. but behold the eye

ofthe Lord is u^on them that jexre him, they have a greater fafcty

then if they had troopcs ofhorfef lie about them to defend them,
and ver.20. Our foul wnyteth for the Lord, he is our help and our
jheild. fo Pro. zi.'^i, The loorfe is prepared Mgainfi the day of
battel!, butfafetj is of the Lord. Let US therefore cry with the

Pfilmift, Lord lift thou ifp the light of thy countenance upon us^

then will we lie down in peace andjleep, for thou onely makjfi hs

dvfell infafety. Wouldyou have quiet flcep in thefe troublefome

times ?'makc your peace with God,if thetebe peace within,thcn

you may lie downfafely notwithftanding all the rumors and tu-

• mults ofwar abroad, but ifthere be no peace in the heart,thougfa

you (hould live to fee outward pcace,your finnes would dog you,

they would purfue you, the terrours of the Almighty would be

upon you,and you fhould net have one nights reft.

But Lord whit is all this except we may have communion
with thy felfe, except we may have communion with Jesus
Christ? This is the voice ofa gracious heart, therefore fol-

I
lowesthat bkffed promifc as a further fruite of the Covenant

I
that God would make with his people, faith the Lord, 1 will be-

troth thee unto myfelfe, I will be yours too, there fhall be a moft

blefled union and conjugall communion between you and me,
you flial enjoy me in all the fweetnefle & love that the wife en-

joyeththe husband in,though you have moft wretchedly depart-

ed from ire,yet behold,/ will betrothyou unto me in righteoufnejfe

and injudgement^and in living kindnejfe/ind in mercies.

Thi
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Andlvfitl betroth thee Hnt§ mefor everyjeaj mil hetrdtb thee

unto me in ri^hte^uffteffe^andtMjudgementyAnd in loving kindneffe^

andin mercies.

1 will even betroth thee unto me in fAithfMlnejfe, and thin Jhait

k^ow the Lord,

,^
Ut how betroth ? (this phrafe feems to be very

ftrange) (he had been the wife of God before, and

was gone a whoring from him j though God
fhould be reconciled tolier,one would have thought

^ it fliould rather have been, 1 will receive joh again,

No,but 1 will betrothJOH, The reafon of the phrafe is, to note

that God would receive her with that love as ifflie had been a

pure virgin, and he would n ever upbraid her with her former de-

parting from him:youhave been an adultercflejbeareyour (hame,

but formy own Names fake I will be content to receive you a-

gain.Nojbut 1 will betrothjou unto w<?>you fhallbe as now taken

to me,andyourfinnes fhall bcnomoreremembred, they fhallbe

as ifthey had never been committed.

. When God pardoneth finne he will remember it no more, the

Lord will never charge upon finners their former finnes. And
ifGod will not remember the finnes ofhis people, ofhis repent-
ing people,to charge them upon them,we ihould not remember
them,to upbrayd them for them;what ever they have been before,

ifnow convertedjit is too much boldnefle in any ofus to upbrayd

them for any oftheir former finnes. I remember Besui tells ot

himfclf, that the Papifls upbrayded him much for the finnes of

his youth, for his lafcivious Poems he made before his conver-

fion I but Bez.a anfwers them thus^H* homines invident mihigra-

tiam divinamythtk men envy me the grace ofGod.
1 win betroth thee unto me^yea I will betroth thee unto vte, 1 will

even betroth thee unto me. ^^if ^^'^

5P3
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Chap. 3. The repenting Church might fay, How is it poffible that fuch

an adultercfle who hath been (o vile, who hath been To impudent

inher wayesofforfakingthe bleiTed God,her glorious husband,

who hath fo long continued in filthy whordomes, fhould yet ex-

ped: to receive rnercy ? WhaVhis mercy ,to be betrothed to God,
to be taken as if (he wereachaft fpoufe before him ? Yes faith

GodjI will do it, and therefore it is repeated three times for the

affurancc of the humbled repenting Church that God will again

betroth himfelfc unto her, and that with fome Emphafis, / mil
betrothyjea 1 mil betroth^even 1 mil betroth : there \^ betrothing^

and betr^thiHg,^,nd betrothing^iin^. 7, and i, and i, (hewing how
much the heart ofGod is in this thing. As ifGod (hould have (aid.

Though you may think fuch a thing can never be, you fee nothing

but caufe of doubting and difcouragemcnt in yeur felvcs, hot I

will do it,yea I will do it,and it is thus rcapeated to note alfo the

excellency of the mercy that is in i r.

It is an excellent mercy indeed that the Lord will take a peo-

ple into fo neer a communion with himfelf^ from this mercy
fioweth moft glorious mercies, I will do this faith God, I need
fay no more, here is mercy enough to fatisfie any foul living, I

willdoir,! will do it,! will do it.

Bat will this mercy hold ? will it hold ? I have already apo-

ftatized from the Lord,and I haveftillan apoftatizing heart, and
am like to fall offfrom God again, and fo my condition is like to

be worfe then ever yet it was i no faith God, 1 will betretk you
unto myfelfefer ever^my heart (hall be for ever towards yoa,and
your heart jthall be for ever towards me, there (hall never be any

breach ofcon/ugall love and communion between you and I any
more.

But the Lord is ari^Itfeous G©d, he is a;God of infinite jufticc,

and I have moft fearfnlly finned againft him, oh the hideous fins

tha.t I ftand guilty of before him I how fhall that infinite /ufticc

of God be fatisfiedfor my fiunes ? this is the care of a repenting

heart,not onely to obtaine mercy for pardon, but how (hall that

juftice of God be fatisfied ? Yts faith God, I will have a way for

that too, though you have been very finndul, yet when I receive
' you to mercy, it ftiail be in fuch a way as I will be righteous, as

well as gracious, I will do it in righteQHfntjfc, it fhall beno dif-

honour
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honour at all to my rightcoufnefle, that I take you again to my
fclf. And I will put fuch a righteoas frame into your hearts

that it (hall be no fcandall unto me before the Nations that I

have betrothed fuch a one as you unto my feif.

But what reafon can there poffible be that God fhould do
thuj ? how can it be imagined that ever the Lord flhouid do
fuch a thing as this ? God hath ten thoufand wayes to honour
himfelfthou^ we pcrifh for ever, no people have evtr provoked

j

him as we have done faith this repenting Ifrael. Well faith !

God, though you know no reafon why it fhould be done, yea in- !

deed though there be no reafon at all inyour fclves^yet that which
[

I will do,I will do it in 'indgement too, I know a reafon v/by I
!

will do ir, it h not a rafh. thing that I (hall ^o^ I will do it in
j

judgtmsHt, it is no other thing that now I promifeyou , but that
}

which I have exercifed my wifdome about from all eternity, it is
|

not onely a work ©fmy grace and mercy to ward you, but it is a
|

work of my wifdome too, • and there will one day appeare a \

glorious fhine of wifdome in this my work of taking you unto
|

myfelf again,! knowwhat I do in it,yea and on your part though
|

hitherto you have feenno fuch excellency in my wayes to cleave

to them, but you have departed from them and followed other
:

lovers, yet I fhall when I come in wayes of mercy to you, con-

vince you fo of the vanity of all other things your hearts runne I

after, and ofthat fulneffe of good there is in me to fatisfie your 1

fouls for ever, that you fhall fee infinite reafon to joyneyour

felves unto me in an everlafHng Covenant. You thought there

wereirorefpeciousfhewesin wayesoffalfe worfhipjbutwhcn

you fhall be reconciled, you fhall fee there is infinite reafon in

thofe wayes ofworfhip your fouls have heretofore rejeded, you

fliall not onely have your aftedions a little flirredjand have fome

heate for the prefcnt,but that change that lliall be in you, fliall be

out of judgfement, Iwimetroth joh »nto me in judgemfnt, in

judgement on my part, I will have reafon for what 1 'ioi and in

judgement on your part, you fhallfeereafonforwhatyoudo,

you fliall f;e fo much reafon in comming in to. me , that

you fliall admire at the former felly of your hearts , when
you departed from me and fought your comforts elfewhere.

The workings of my heart {hall be in j'adgcment toward

Led. 1 7.
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you, and the workings of your hearts (hall be in iudgement to-

wardme.
But take it at bcft that my heart doth indeed come in to God,

yet I Qiall remaine a poorc, fmfull, weake creature, there will

hang upon me many infirmities that will be grievous to the

Spirit ofthe holy and juft God. Well faith God, Irvillhtroth

you unto me in l-oving kindne^e. I will dcale gently and fa-

vourably with you,- I will not take advantage of your faylings

and infirmitiesjl will remember you are but flefh, I will have a

tender refpedl to you.

But it may be there will not onely be fome ordinary infirmi-

ties which may be grievous enough to the Spirit ofGod,
but I may perhaps fall into grievous offences that will

provoke the Spirit ofGod bitterly againft me, and fo I (hall fall

into as wofull,ycaworfe condition then before:No faith God, 1

ypiU betroth you unto me in mercies-is well as in loving kifjdnejfe,

my bowels ofmercy fliall yearne toward you, not onely to pafle

over lefTer infirmitieSjbut to fwallow up greater iniquities. And
accordingly I will work in you gracious difpofitions of loving

kindnefld towards me, you fhall haveamoftfweetand ingenu-

ous difpofition offpirit, you (hall do what you do for me out of

p.mciples of love , out of abundance of (weetnefle in all your

wayes, that perverfe, furly, crooked, fowre fpirit of yours tor

ward me fliall be changed into afweet, gentle, gracious frame.

And this fweetncfle and loving kindneffe iliall be in you toward

one another, you fhall have your hearts changed that were fo

rugged,and fo harfh and pcevifh toward one another afore, whin
I am once reconciled unto you, you fhall be reconciled one to

another. And you fhall have bowels of mercy, as my bowels

(hall yerne towards you, foyour bowels fhall yerne toward

me, as it fhall pitie my fou-leto fee you in mifery, fo it fhall pity

your foul to fee me difhonourcd, and you fhall have bowels

likewifs one toward another,pitying one another, and helping,

and releeving one another in the greatcft ftraits, / wi/i betroth you

unto me in loving kindnejfs and in mercies.

But there are many glorious promifes that wee finde God
made to his people, furely according to what wee readeinhis

word there are great things to be done for them, fhall ever thefe

pro-
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promifes be made good unto us ? If we may have mercy though

we be never fo low, ifGods loving kindnefTe be manifellcd unto

us in a v/ay ofreconciliation, though we be but hired fervants*

ifwe may be Spoufes though wc be kept hardly, it will be well

with us: But faith God, there are glorious promifes made to the

Church, and I will fulfill them all unto you , though you have

departed from me, and provoked me againft you, yet upon your

returning you (hall be fo received, as to have intereft in all the

precIous,gracious,glorious promifes I have madt to the Church,

I will make them all good to you , for 1 wiM betrothyou unto my
felfeinfaithfulnejl'ey as Well as in mercy ; looke what ever I have

faid concerning my Church, that is yours to be made good to

theuttermoft, and there is nothing that can be for your good,

that concernes me as a loving husband to doe j but you fhall bee

fure to have it : And as for you, howfoever your hearts have been

hithert© unfaithful! towards me in departing from me , yet now
you (hall have ptit into you a f aithfull fpirit, there (hall be faith-

fulne(Te on yoiir part aswellason mine, fo as my heart (hall

confide in you, you (hall not deale faifely withme as before^your

hearts (hall confide in me, that I wdl deale faithfully with you,

and my heart (hall confide in youtHatyou will deale faithfully
|

with me, fo that whatfoever befals you,)iet you (hall be faithfull
|

to me, and faithfull one to another, fo as your hearts Ihall traft

one in another. 1 willhtrothyou unto me infaithf/tlnejfe.

And whereas it is but little that yet you have knowne ofme,
and this indeed hathbeenethecaufeof all your vile departings

from me,b€caufe you have not knowne me the Lord , therefore

youjhall kn-ow the Lord; know him in another manner then ever

yet you knew him ; I will(hew my glory to you, I will open my
very heart to you , the fecret ofthe Lord (hall be with you, you
fhall all know rae, though your parrs be butweakeandmeane,
yet you Ihall be taught oT God

;
perhaps you may be ignorant of

other things, hutyoufhall k»ow the Lord.

And as for outward blefliiigS, you (hall have your fill of themi

too, all the creatures (hall fee moved towards you to comfort
,

you, to fuccour you ; Let lezreel cry to the corne j the corn: fhall

cry to the earthy and the earthfimll heare the corne ^ the earth Jhall

cry to the heavens y the heavens fhall heare ths earth , and the hea-
"^

vensG fr <T (T
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vens {hall cry u me^ and J i»ill heAre the heavens; There (haW be in

them, I a readinefie to help, ^ a greedinefle to relieveyou; yea

5 a concatenation of them all , 4 and I will joyne them for the

2,oodo(Ie^reel.

But yet we are a people fcattered about the world,and moft of

us are confumed: but, / rvillfow her unto me in the earth
j
you ate

fcattered, this was a j iidgcment, but now it is turned to a mercy,

your fcattering is as feed , you fhall fru6lifie and incrwfe abun-

dantly,and fo be a blefllng to the whole earth»

But we hare lien under the curfeoFGod a great while, and
' have Teemed to be rej e<f\:ed; but iaith God,/ mllhufve mercy /i^tn

her that had not obtainedmsrcy.

Laftly, we are a proverb unto all the world (as you know
the Jews are) vfc are a by-word , a fcorne , a reproach

amongft all people , they lay , God had rejeded us , and fo

trample upon us : No faith God, I will not onely betroth you to

my fclFe, but it fhall appeare to all the world you aremy people,

1 xfilfity to y9H which were not my ^eople^ you are my people-^ though

you be a people fcorned and vilified in the world, yet I will own
you, and it (liall appeare fo, your low and miferable cofidition

ihill not hinder me from faying
,
you are my people : and as for

you, whatfoeveryou fl^all meet withall in my wayes, whatfoe-

veryoufufferfor my worihip, though it be fcorned and defpifcd

in the world, yet you Qiali own it before the world,andyou (hal

fay, Thofi art my G»d.
' Thusyou have a ffciort paraphrafe upon this gracious exprefli-

on ofGod to his reconciled people. You have here but a BaGii

of this mercie ofthe Lord to his Saints.

But when WaS all this fufilled you will fay ? or is it to be ful-

filled ? to what times doestiiis propheTierefcrrc ?

There is in part the making good thisprophefie when ever a

foule is brought in to the imbracingthe Golpei: but the height of

this rhall be at the calling of the Jews; then not oncly the fpiri-

tuall eftate of particular converted foules flaall be thus happy, but

the Church eftate fhall be thus , the vifible Church iliall bee be-

trothed unto the Lord forever. We cannot fay fo ofany vifible

Church here, there is no vifible Church but may fall off from the

vifibility of it, but whenGod {hall bring in the Jevi^,they ihall

never
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never fall •flf from the vifibility of their Church-communion.
Revel.21.%. feemeth to have reference to thisprophefie. Andl
lohnfavo the holy Citjfy new Icrufalenty camming doivnefrom God,

prepared as a bride adornedfor her hpuh.ind: And 1 heard a great

voyce out ofheaven^fajingy Behold the Tabernacle cfGod imvith

meHy and he mil dwell with them, and they Jhall he his piffle^ and
' God himfelfeJhall bervith therri and b: their God. This hath alroejft

the fame words that we have here in this prophefie that is to be

fulfilled in that glorious Church-eftate, that fhall be when God
cals home to himfelfe his owne people : Mirkc there, Co^ him-

fflfe /hall he with them^ God is alv^'aics with his people, but God
himfelfefthitis,z moreefpecialijand immediatctnd fullprefence

ofGod ftiall be with them.

But the words nmH: have yet a more full fearch into them.
Imllhetr^ththee'^

The Scripture makes much mention of Efpoufals and of mar-
riage , to exprefle the great iriyfterie of the grace of God to his

people. TheholyGhoftfeemes to delight much in this Allego-

ry : there is none more frequernt in Scripture then it , which is a

very great horvour to a married cosdition •* And fuch ought to be

thelives ofrhofethat are in a married condition^as much as may
be to referable the bicflcdneffe ofthe condition ofa people recon-

ciled untoGod, for in all ftmilirudes there muft be fomething in

the thing to refemble that which it is brought for. Married peo-

ple rhould fo live, as all that behold the fweetnefle, the happincffe

oftheir lives, may be put in minde thereby of that fweetnefle and

happineffe there is in the Churches communion with JcfuB

Chrift. I appeale to you, are your lives thus ?

Now in a married condition there are thefe foure things mofl

•remarkeable.

!^irft, there is the neereft union that can be, Thej twefballhee

made one fiepj ; this isthepower ofGod in an Ordinance, conf:-

derit, two that not perhaps a month before were firangers one

to another, never (aw the faces one of another, did not know
that there were fuch in the world , if they come under this Ordi-

nance, thoi^h it be bufa civill Ordinance , thefe two (hall now
becneerer one to another then the childe that came out of

the fathers loynes, or out St the bowels ofthe mother, the fruit

of
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ofthe wombe (hall not be fo necre now to thee, no^ muft it love

thee fo much as this party, that not longlince it was a mcere
ftrangerunto. Whence commeth this but mecrdy from the

power oFan Ordinance ? One would thinke that the aflFedion

ofa mother to the fruit of her ©wne bowels fhould be more then

it were poflible for her to have to a ftranger fhc had never feenc

before in her life; but it is not fo, when a woman commeth un-

der this Ordinance, flie now commeth to have ( according to

that which is her dutyj more affedtion to one that was ere while
a ftranger, then to the child thatcame forth ofherowne bowels,

fo a man then to one that came out of his owne loynos. Here is

the power ofGods Ordinance, though butcivill. Now then if

an Ordinance of God, though but civU, hathfuch an efficacy in

it, what efficacy have divine Ordinances then ? Certain-

ly they have mighty efficacy upon the foule when they are admi-

niftred in the way ofGod. So it i% here, 1 rviU htr9th thee j as if

God fliould fay , thou waft not long fince as a ftranger unto me,
one caft off, yea thou waft as an enemy unto me, but now all the

creatures in heaven and in earth , the very Angels themfelves

(hall not be more deare unto me, in a neerer communion then

you. This is true of a wretched finfoll acature that hath not

onely beene as a ftranger unto God, but an enemy unto him, he
commeth now upon convcrflon and union with Chrift , to be in

a neerer conjunftion and further communion with God then the

very Angels in heaven are in fomc regard, for they are never faid

tobetheSpoufeoftheSonof God fo as the Saints are. This is

the mighty power & love ofGod in uniting his Saints to his Son.

Secondly, there is in nothing in the world that fullcommu-
nication of one creature to another, as there is in that condition

ofmarriage; fo in our fpirituall marriage with Chrift, there is an

inconceivable communion of one to another mutually. God hlth

two wayes of communication ofhimfelfe, one is infinite, that is

to his Son in that inconceivable myfterie ofthe generation ofthe
Son; he hath other wayes ofcommunicationof^ himfelfe after a

finite manner; but ofall the finite wayes this is the greateft, his

comunication of himfclf to his Saints in ChriftjGod hath no fuch
communication ofhimfelfe to all the creatures, as he hath to hie

Saints in his Son. God in comparifoi^communicateth littleor

nothing
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nothing ofhimfdfe to the whole frame of heaven and earth, fo

as he doth to any one cfhis Saints. So far as there vvanfs com-

munion in a marryed eftate, fo far there \vants the blefiing of it,

it fliould be full : The communion ofGod to his Church is a full

communion, his wifdome, power, riches are made over to the

Saints, the merits, the righteonfneffeofChriil: arc made all over

tothem.

This is mutualljthere is no fuch communication of any crea-

ture to another, as there is ofthe hearts of the Saints to God ; one

converted to God, lets out his heart into God in a fuller way
then any creature can let out it felfe to another creature. Sup-

pofe all the creatures in the world fhould have their beauty and

excellency put together in one, and prefent it felfe wholly unto

thee to be an objed: ofthy delight, yet it were not pollible that

thou Qiouldft communicate thy felfe fo fully to it, as thy foule

will communicate it felfe to God upon thy converfion. The foul

gives up it felfe to God, as into an infinite ocean of goodncfle, fo

as it would not retaine any thing of its ownc, as a drop of water

into a tun of wine, it retaincs not its favour or colour that it

had before,but is as it were turned into wine. And hereby you

may know whether your converfion be right yea or no. As that

which is Chrifts commeth to be thine, fo that which is thine

commethagainetobe Chrifts, My Beloved is mine^ and 1 am
hiif, faith the Church. Hence it is that the honour that Chrift the

Husband hath, refleds upon the Saints; they fhine with the

brightncffe of his beams, jE/^43.4. Since thou wafi preci-

etu in my fight thou becamefi honourable. It was wont to be

the cuftome among the Romans in their marriages, when the

wife was brought home, fhe had this fpeech, Where you are

CaiHs y I am Caia. How meane foever the woman was be-

fore, yet being marryed, fhe partakes of the honour of her

husband. So the Saints , whatfoever they were before , they

are now looked upon as honourable in the eyes of the Fa-

ther, in the eyes ofChrift, in the eyes of the holy Ghoft, and in

the eyesof the Angels and the reft ofthe Saints, who are able to

difcerne their excellency. And on the other fide, (for ftill it is

mutuall j as the Church hath honour from the luftre of the beams
ofChrifts glory , fo even the Church is a glory unto Chrift.
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As the Sctfipture faith. The wife u the gUry ef the many ^ which

place herttofore you have had opened unto you) fo the truth i$,

the Church istheglory ofChrift.

How is that? you will % : It is trae, Chrift is the glo-

ry of the Church , but that the Church which is ^ company
of poorc creatures ftiould be the glory ot Chrift , how can

that be i*

YeSj it is fo, Chriil accounteth himfelfe glorifyed before the

Father, that he hath fuch a Spoufe. Mark that place, 2 Or.8.

23. iVhetherjouinqHireofTittu^heismyfartiicr, or ofour bre-

thren^ themejfeagers ofthe Churches, the glory of Chrift. Titns

And the brethren are there called the glory of Chrifi, And Ephef.

1.23. the Church is faid to be thefulnejfe of hir» that filleth all

in ah, Howfoeverweare tobelowinourowne eyes, yet this

is certaine, that it is the glory ofChrift before the Father and th«

blefl'ed Angels,that he hath fuch a Spoufe as he-hat h. Hence if<f-

vel. zi. 9, Come^behold^the Bride the Lambs veife: The very An-
gels rejoyce in this, O/acowf, beholdthe Bride , the Lambs wife.

Certainly had it not beenfortheglory of Chrift, the Angels
' would not in fueh a triumphing way have called all to-bdiold

the Bride the Lambs wife. They call to behold the glory of

i Chrift in his Bride. P/W.45 . the Church is deferibed to bebrought

in to the King allglarians And beautifully with a raiment 6fneedle

morkey^c. Chrift rejoyceth, and his very heart even fprings a-

gainetoprefaithlsCiinFch unto his Fatiier, Father here behold

my SpoufethjKr I have marryed unto my felic. It is true, a child

mayfometimes marry againft his fathtrrsconfcnt, fuch a oneas

he may be aftiamed to think of bringing to his fathers hoiife, be-

caufe ilie will be a dafgraceto hisfather and bis-friends : Bwt h&w
mcaneandfinfullfoever wearcinourfelves, w^hen once we are

betrothed unto Chrift, he wilt not thinkit any difhonour, no not

before his Fatha", tho-thc hatft fix-b a Spmifei but he will ac-

count it his glory btfore iiim and the blwV.d Angels, that he hath

betrothed her uato himfelfe.

Andagaine, thiscommunien makes the ai^i^ions of Chrift

tbeChurches atfli(Lfions, and the afiiidriens ot the Church the

afflictions ofChrift. There \% acomnwa^.soo.iB evill things as

well as in goad* The very fms of the Chnpchcome te^e charged

upon
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upon Chrift ; as a woman that was in debt before maryage and fb

fubj ed to arrefts, if(he be once marryed fhe is no more troubled

with the Sergeants, none can arrcft her, but all the debts are

charged upon the man : fo though we be in debt/owing a debt of

punifliment becaufe we have not paid the debt of obedience, and

while \vc are out ofChrift, before this bleffcd marriage, we may
fcare every moment to have fomc£ergcant of the Lord upon us

to arreft us, to hale us to prifon, there to lie untill wc have paid

the uttermoft farthing; but when the foul is marryed unto Chrift,

all debts,all finnes are all tranfadled npon Chrift, all charged up-

on him, if the law Gome now and requires fatisUdion, ifjuftice

comes you may fend them to yout husband to anfwer all, and he

will not take it iU. A husband perhaps may take itil', and

think he hath brought himfelfto miiery, when arreft s come upon

him for his wives debts, it may take off his heart from her, but

Chrift will r^ever love you the worfe for all your debts when
thty are charged upon hitiijhe will willingly fatisfie them,and he

rc/oyccth in the fatisfaftion of them before his Father. And if

there be any afflidion befall you, Chrift isaffliiflccl with you.

7/4.63 9; In *U their affiiflicm he wof affiiBed. So on the other

fide,all the afflicflions ofChrift are the afflidlionsofthe Church

:

doth Chrift fuffet ? you take it unto heart as if it welre your own
fuf?tring. Chrift takes yeur fufferings unt© heart,as ifthey were
hisown,and you take the fuflferinge ofChrift unto heart as ifthey

were your own.
Thirdly,in a maryed condition there is a mutual! intire love.

That is,

Firft, loving theperfon more then what commcth from him

.

True con/ugaillove is pitched upon the perfons mutually, rather

then upon the eftates or any thing they enjoy by the perfon. So

on Chriftspatt,his love is pitched upon the perfonsofthe Saints,

Chrift loves your perfons more then all your "a(ftions. It is true,

all thcfe gracious aft ions you do arc lovely before Chrift,,for they

arethe fruits ofhis fpirit, but know, the pitch of Chrifts love is

upon your peribns cheifely. So the pitch of your love if it be

a right conjugall love, is upon the perfon of Chrift rather then

upon any thingj that comes from him , thou feeft him altogether

lovely in himfelf, befides thpfe riches ofpardon of fin and preci-
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ous promifes that thou enjoyed by him,his perfon is that which
fatisfics thy foul.

Secondly, In prifing the love each of other, true love can be

fatisfied with nothing elfe but love, love vilifies every thing that

is tendered,except it comes as a fruit of iove,and iftherebelove,

a little is highly prized, ifit be but a cup of cold water it is more
then a kingdom without it,the giving the bodytobeburned is no-

thing without it.I will give you two Scriptures,one wherein the

Saints prize Gods love, the other wherein God prizes the Saints

love, Pptl' 3 6.7 .How excellent is thy loving kindnes O God? Pfal.

p 1 . 1 4. Becanfe he hath fet his love ufon me , therefore will 1 de-

liver him
J
1 will fet him on high.

Thirdly, This intire love is a love in all conditions. Chrift

loves his Church in their afHidions as intirely as he doth out of

their atilic?lions. Deut.^i.io.Hefoundhiminadefart landyand

in the rvajl howling wilderne[fe,he led him about, he infiru^ed him^

he kep him as the apple ofhis eye. Marke, they were in the wil-

derne^e,in the wafi howling wilderneffe, yet even there they were
deare unto Chrift, there they were kept as the apple of his eye.

The Church on the other fide looks upon Chrift in his afflictions

as lovely ft ill as ever. Can. 1.12, A bundle of mjrrhe ps my well

beloved unto me^hejljal Head night betwixt my breads. 'h/Lyxrhe i$ a

bitter thing, yet the Church profefteth that Chrift though bitter

in his affticlions, fhould lie as lovely between her brefts as a

bundle of Myrrhe. I remember Herodotus reports ofone^rr^-

;»tfy?<« Queene of Halicarnafl'us (and Plinie fpeaksfomethingof

her too) when her husband was dead, (he took hisaftiesand

dranke it in wine out of refped: to him though dead. The
Church lovethacrucifyed Chrift as well as a glorifyed Chrift.

A muft notable example ofthe love of a fpoufe to her husband we
have in our EngliOi Chronicle, £lenorthe wife of Edwardthc

firftj the King haviiig got a wound by a poyfoned dagger, fhe to

ftiew the intire love Ihebare to her husband,becaufe (he thought

ifthepoyfo.n did ftayawhileinthe wound there would be no
cure, therefore with her own mouth ftie fucked out the poyfon

that was in the wound, andfo venturedtheloflcof her own life

to pteferve her husbands- Here was love in a fpoufe to a hus-

band. There is the like love ofthe Church unto Chrjft,ifChrift

be
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be wounded with the poyfonous tongues of ungodly men in re-

proaches and blafpheinies, let him be never foperfecutedinthe

world, they that are truly gracious are willing to fuck in that

very poyfonto theinlelves, fo they may take it From him. Let

the reproaches of Chrift fall upon me, O let me fuffcr rather

then Chrift. It was Ambroje his willi, Oh that God would
turne all the adverfaries of the Church upon me, that they

might turne all their weapons upon me, and fatisfy their

thirft wiihmy blood, thisisthedifpofition of a true fpoufeof

Chrift,

The fourth is unfpeakeable delight jcommunioo hath delight:

the greateil communion,the greateft delight: thegreateft deiight

that God hath is to communicate himfelf, to his Sonne firftly,

and ncxtjin letting out himfelf to his Saints. If there be delight

in God in letting out himfelf to the Saints, in reafon one would
thinke there muft needs be delight in the Saints, in letting them-

selves out into God, in flowing into God. God takes Inch de-

light in letting out his mercy to his Saints, as that he was well

pleafed with the death ofhis own Sonne as a meanes conducing I

thereunto. One would think that the death ofChrift ftiould be

the moft abhorring to the heart ofGod ofany thing in the world,

yet the Scripture faith God was vi>eli pleafed with it, Jfa. 53.10.

Why was God pleafed with it.'* Becaufe the Lord faw this was
the way for him to communicate himfelf in the fulnefle of his

graceunto his Church, and therefore though it coft him fo deare

as the death of his own Son, yet he was wellplcaied with it.

And as for Chrift , he takes -delight in letting out himfelf to his

people,after he had fuffered,the text faith, he wm fatisfied rvhen he

faw ofthe tra,vell ofhts font. As ifChrift had faid, oh let me have

a Church to communicate my felfunto, though I fee it hath coft

me my blood,it hath coft me all thefe fearfull fufferings, yet I am
fatisfyed, I think all is well beftowed, fo I may have a people to

partake ofmy love ar.-d mercy forever. C4»^.4. p. Thon hafi

ravijhed my hearty my ffler , my fpoufe, thoH hafi ravifhed

my heart fvith one of thine eyes. Then for the Saints, the

delight they have in communicating themfelves unto Chrift

is unutterable. Stay me -with fi^g^ons , comfort me with ap-

ples
, for 1 am fick^of love y faith the Church, Cantic, 2. 5,

Hhhh 3 PfaL
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rfal, 63.5 . My foul 0)all he fatisfjtd Ai rcUh maYrow And fat- \

r.e^e, and my mouth fball fraife thee nith joyfulL lips, when 1

remember thee upon my hed^ and meditate of thee in the tUght

watches.

Take this note, the more fully you lay out your felvcs for

Chr-ift, thcaiore comfort you (hall have in your lives. Here is

the great differcrxe between hypocrites and others in the com-
fort of their lives. It is imporfible that any hypocrite can have

that comfort in his life as a gracious heart can have, upon this

ground, becaufc a hypocrite refervcth forccwhatof himfelf for

fomething elfc,thete is not a full communication ofhiinfeU unto

Chrift, he alway es keeps fomcw hat back and thereby lofeth his

comfort ; But a gracious heart fully letting out himfelfc info

Chrift, from thence cometh the comfort, and fweetneffc that he

hath in the wayes of Chrift above all hypocrites in the world.

Perhaps you thinkethat the onely comfort you can have is by re-

ceiving lome benefit, Come mercy from .God
, you are much

miitaken, the comfort of letting your hearts out to God, is a

greater comfort then any comfort you have in receiving any

thing from God.
And now, oh how happy are they unto whom Chrift is thus

efpoufed 1 How comfortably may you live being made furc to

Chrift ? and how comfortably may you die ? It is our work to

{eeke to draw foules to Chrift, to allure foules to be in love with

him. Geti.i^.i^. You may fee what courie Jfhrsh^ms fcrvznt

took in drawing the love of Rebekah and her friends to his Ma-
tters fon, he begins with telling them that he is the fervant of A-
braham, and that the Lord had bleffed his Mafter greatly, fo that

he was become great^and that the Lord had given him flocks, and

herds, and (ilver, and goldj and that he had an onely fonne that

was to be heire of all this. This is the work of Minifters,to tell

people what riches of mercy there are in God, and that all the

treafufes ofthofe infinite riches ofthe infinite God are in J e s us

Christ and to be let out in him, this gaines the heart. Yea it

is not onely the work ofminifters, but it fhould be the work of

every gracious heart thuSjto feck to draw fouls to Chrift, %'^Rev,

2?. 17. not onely the Angels there fay C^wre*, but the ^ri(ir faith

CotKe/wdlet him that hearethfay Comeytindlet him that kathirft
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comfy andwhofsever wiM let him take the tvater oflifefreely ,

Were I notinfuch a way of explication as I am, furely wee
could not get oftTiich a point as this; but that which I fli all fay

for the prefent isonely this. Know that it is not want of any

worth in you that can hinder communion with Jefus Chrift,doe

not rcafon in that manner , I am a pcore wretched finfull crea-

ture, will ever Chrifl be married unto me ? It is not thy finful-

neCfe, itisnottky bafecondition that can hinder thee; Chrift

never joynes himfelfe to any becaafe they are worthy, but hee

joyncshimfelfe to them that they may be worthy, hee makes

them to be Worthy in joyning himfeUc unto them. The woman
is not married unto the King , becaufe fhc is a Qu_eene3 but the

King marryethher,to make her a Queene.

And furrherknow, it your hearts be not taken with Chrift to

joyne with him in this holy marriage, ifhe be not your husband

to enjoy conjugall communion with you^ he will be your Judge
tocondemneyou.

But befides this betrothing betweene Chrift and a foulc, there

is a betrothing bctwcene Chrift and a vifible Church, efpecially

the Chwrch ofthe Jews when they fhall be called.

God ftiall appeare in his glory when th's marriage fhall be bc-
' tweene Chrift and the Jewifti Church, the King will then bcin

his robe s, ifamanof eftatehavea fonne to marry, and intends

tolbicmnize the marriage according tohiseftate, ifhe have any

better cloathes then other , he puts them on that day ; (o at

the calling et the Jews, the King ofheaven will be in his robes;

God will appeare \n a more glorious manner to the world rhen

ever he did fince the creation. Yea and you know the bridt-

groome too will be very fii'K upon the marriage day , fo Jefus

Chrift will then appeare (whether pel-fonally or othcrwilc wee
hy not) but certainly he will glorioufly appeare at that day. Titm
2.1). We looke for theglorious appearance of the great God^ and

our Saviour lefu^ Chrifl : And 2 Thef. i . 1 o. Chrift ftidl come

fo as to he admired in fMthe-in th^^t beleeve -^ the Church like-

wife tliaUthen be arrayed in her fine cloathes , ftie fhall be then

cicathed in rvhite cleane and line linncn^ as it is Revel. I'p. 8. ail tn

therighteoufnefle of Chrift, the great dov.%ine oFiufti-tetipn by

Chrift fhall be msde out full and clcare. Yer^nd the creature's,
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her ferv{ints, fhall put on thebtft rayn^ent, as in i great marriage

thefervmts inthe houfe have new cloathts, at that day there

will be a change in all the creatures, and another kinde offace of

the world then now there is. Then will be the marriage fupper,

and happie fliall thofc be that fhall then be found worthy to en-

ter into the bed-chamber; let us now love Chrift, let us now
cleave to him, let us now fuftcr for him ; wee may perhaps bee

fomeofthofe, who befide our eternall enjoyment of Chrift in

heaven, mayen/oy himin this marriage upon the earth. But we
muft leave this argument, we fpake iomething of it in the end of

the firil chapter.

j4nd 1 will hetroth thee unte mefor ever.

[_Foreverr] This adds to the mercy to make it glorious, this

[|/«r €ver~)^ makes a mifery though never fo little, an infinite

mifery, and a mercy, an infinite mercy.Thisbetrothmg/or^vrr,

(hall be fulfilled in a vifible Church communion to the Jews,
and in the fpirituall communion of Chdft with the foule for the

prefent. Ofthe vifible forme firft.

Efay6o.i'y. 1 tvill make thee ^n eternall excellency , a joyef
many generations, I thinkethis is not onely meant concerning

the fpirituall happineflfeofthe Saints J but that God hath a time

to make his vifible Church to be an eternall excellency, and a joy

of many generations, an excellency that ftiall never have an end.

And this their perpetuall condition, their enduring happineffe

(hall arife fromthefe three grounds.

Firft, from the precious foundation that fhall be laid of that

Church when it fhall be. Efay <^/^%. JVitheverlafiing kirJ»eJfe

will I have mercy on theejfaith the Lord i but marke the ground,

ver. II. Behold 1 Uy the foundations vcith Safhires •^2l\thti\h'-

bifti (hall betaken away, it fhall not be raifed upon a rubbifh

foundation. God will lay the foundations of it with Sa-

phires , and then with everlafting mercy hee will embrace that

Church.

Secondly, that Church fhall be in a peaceable condition , no

r€nt,ho divifion there, therefore in a perpetuall condition. Efay

33,20. ATabernacle that fhallnot be taken dcwne y not oneofthe

flakes thereoffhallever he removed j Why .^ the very words before

fhew the reafon, lemfalem JhaU be a qniet habitation.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly , this Church ftiall looke wholly at Chrift as their

J Lidgc, and their Law-giver, and their King. J^pij 5 3 • - 2. The
Lordu our Judge^the Lordis onr Layv-givey^theLordis our KtKg.

Churc&es are ready to change , while they mixe other things

with the worfhip of Chrift^and the Laws oFmen with his Laws,

but when they can lookc to him, I meane in that which is fpiri-

tuall, as their Law-giver, as their Judge, and as their King, then

the happinefle of it (ball be perpetuall never to ceafe in this

world, the Lord Chrift will betroth this Church unto him for

ever.

Though I verily thinke the holy Ghoft aymet h at this in great

part, yet we are to underftand this betrothingfor ever^ farther of

the fpirituall communion the foul hath with Chi ift.WhenChrift

betroths himfclfe unto a foule, it i%for ever, the conjugall love of

Chrift with a gracious foule (ball never be broken : At the firft,

mans condition was fuch, as man laid hold upon God, and let goc

his hold ; but now God laves hold upon man, and he will never

letgoehis. The bond of union in a beleevcr runs through Jefus

Chrift, it is faftened upon God, and the Spirit ofGod holds the

other end of it, and foitcan never be broken ; This union is in

the Father who hath laid afurefaundatioji,^Tim.2. \ 9,Kom,9. 11.

IntheSon -who loves hfs to the end, John 13.1. In the Spirit, whqu
abides in the eUBfor ever t John 14. 16, 17. £fajf 54. 10. The
moPintaines Jhalldepart ^ undthehils beremovedy hnt my kindneffe

Jhall not departfrom thee, neither flidll the covenant ofmj peace be

removedj'aith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. My loving kind-

ncffc fhall be more ftable with thee, and endure longer then the

mountaines themfelves. It is as fure as the ordinances oFheaven.

ler . 3 1
. 3 5 3 3 ^« Thusfaith the Lord , rvhich giveth the Sun for a

light by day, and the ordinances ofthe Moone and ofthe Starsfor a

lighthy night, ifthofe ordinances departfrom before me^ then the

feed oflfraelfhaU ceafe, ^c. And ler.
3 5

.' 20, 2 1 . Thtafaith the

Lord, ifyen can breaks «y covenant ofthe day, and my covenant of
the night, that therefhonldnot be day and night i» theirfeafon^then

may ulfomy covenant be brok^ntvith Davidmyfervam. You have

thefe three cxpre0ions ©f the abiding ofGods love to his people.

I. The continuance of the mountaines. -i. The continuance of

the ordinances of heaven and earth. 3. Gods covenant with

I i i i night ^

609
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night and day. Here is thebottomeof confolatlonto the Saints,

The) fhallhe kept by the pwer ofGod^ i Pet. i .5 . As ifGod ftiould

;*) , thefpeciall power that I meane to put lor ih in this world,

\h'A\ be to uphold the fpiritsoFmy Saints, to bring thena to fal-

vatio:,, certainly it is ib. The Tpeciall work that God hath in this

•vorldtocxcrcife his power about, is to keep Chrift and the

Saints together. Though it be through Gods power that the hea-

vens and the earth be kept up, yet ifGod muft withdraw his po-

wer from one, he would rather withdraw it from upholding

heaven and earth, then from upholding one gracious foulethat

hath union with his Son.

Tlieunionthatisbctweene Chrift and his people, it is too

neere an union ever to be -broken. I remember X«ribtr hath a no-

table eypreffion about this: As it isimpoflible for the leaven

miac . .„ •
. . thatisinthedough tobefeparated

SicutimpombiLe eft fermentum mixtum apA- ,
1 j t c • •

flafefa.ra, quiaimmutabttpaft^n^twam, ^^Ojoa the dough, after It IS once

ita impofibile chijtimes rapi a chrifio^ quia mixed, for it turneth the nature of

efi IV eis Ch/ijlm fermentum, ita inco/poratia, the dough into its felfe ; ib it is im-
ut imum fit crcpas, una m^JJa. Luth.

poffible, faith he, for the Saints e-

vcr to be feparatcd from Ghrift, for Chrift is in the Saints as

neerly as the leaven in the very dough, fo incorporated as that

Chrift and they are as it wereonelump. Chrift who came to

favethat which was loft, will never lofe that which he hath fa-

ved. H<f^.7.i6,itisfaidthatChrift wasmadeaPricft not after

the lave ofa e-mailcommmdement : That is, h^ was not made a

Prieft asthe Priefts in the Law, after t ceremonial! way,^*<^ 4/-

ter theforver ofan inSfolnhle life : Coslefii virtnte, by a ccleftiall

vertue,fo Cahin upon the place. The argument why Chrifts

life is indi{fokble,rather then the Priefts in the Law, is, becaufe

they were made by the power ofa carnall commandment, not

by a celefti jU power. So thofe who profeflc godlinefle accordiag

toacarnallcomraandmentina ccremoniall way^ may faile, va-

niOi, and come to nothing in their way of worftiip as many have

done; but fuchas are Profcffors of Religion by the vertue of

Gods Spirit in them , they have the power of a life indiflfolu-

ble.

There are two foule-ftaying and foule fatisfying grounds to

aiTure of Chrifts betroiI\in<' liimfelfcfor ever.

Firft,
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Firft, when any foule is taken in to Chrift,ic hath not onely all

the fins that it harh committed heretofore pardoned, but there

is a pardon laid in for all fin that is to come.

'There isforghenejfe vrith thee, Pfal, 130.4. There lyes par-

dons with ^ od btfore-hand for all that is to come, as well as

for that which is paft. There is no condemnation unto them rvhich

are in Chrifi leftu, Rom.S. i . That ;s, there is no inftant oftime

after they are once in Chrill JelUs wherein it can be faid that they

are under the fentvjncc ofcondemnation. Now \\' ere it not that

there were a pardon laid in before-hand for all fin that is to

come, there might upon eommiUionofanev/ fin be faid at that

time, that now they are under condemnation; for iftheleaft fin

be not pardoned, there is condemnation ; but this cannot be. I

doe not fay the fin is pardoned before it is committed, for that is

a harili and improper fpcech: for when we fpcak of pareioning

fin, wc fpeak of a work applyed to the creature , not of that

which is in God : a pardon is laid up to be applyed by God when
ever the fin is committed,fo that there fhall be no infl:ant oftime

wherein the finner is unpardoned, and fo under condemnation.

Then furely he can never fall offfrom Chrift ; for what doth en-

danger the falling offfrom Chrift*, but commiflion offin ? Chrift

hath as wel ineritedatthc hand ofGod pardon for any fin that is

to come,a$ he hath merited pardon for fin paft ; doe not fay this

opens a gap to licentioufiiefle, then we need not care ; No, the

grace of Chrift hath no fuch malignity in it , in faying thus thou

fpeakeft againft thy life.

The fecond foule-ftaying argument for perfeverance is, that

perfeveranceisafpirituallmercy purchafed by Chrift as well as

any glSiCe.Efhef. 1.3. Bleffed he God who hath hiefed m with aH
jpirituall hUJfmgs in Jefui Chrift. Now you will fay, Faith is

a blefifing, and Humility is a blefling, and Joy is a blefling wee
have in Chrift, why is not Perfeverance a blefling, a fpirituall

blefling too ? Chrift hath as truly and as really layd downe his

bloud to purchafe thy perfeverance, as to purchafe thy pardon,

as to purchafe any thing he hath purchafed for thee. That which
Chrift hath laid down his bloud to purchafe , furely muft

be had,the purchafe of Chrifts bloud ftiall not be firuftrate. Is

there any thing thou haft by vertuc ofthat purchafe ? Thou may ft

liii 2 be
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be as fure ofperfcverance , for Chrift hath laid down his blood

to purchafe that alfb.

Chriftian then fatisfie thj' foul in this,God gives thee comforts

in this world, but he gives them not for ever, but when he be-

trotheth thee unto his Sonne he betrotheth thee for ever. Per-

haps the Lord in mercy hath made thy life here in this thy pil-

grimage very comfortable in giving thee a comfortable meet

yoke-fellow,iii this thy betrothingthou art happy, but this hap-

pines is not for ever, thou canft looke upon thy yoke-fellow as

a mercy ofGod unto thee, that makes thy pilgrimage fweet, but

there muft be a diffolution between thee and her^ but thy union

with thy husband Chriil is for ever, there Ihall never be diflblu-

tion ofthat. Perhaps fome of you have loft comfortable yoke-

fellowes,death hath come and (hapt afunderthe union between
yoUjand you complaine never woman hfi fuch a husband, never

man loft fuch a wife as I have, if you be godly you have a hus-

band that you i"hall never lofe , it is he that will fill up relations,

he faithjT'^j' maker is thy hnsband, Efdj 54. 5

,

And further, this is mutuall, 1 rvill ketroth thee unto me
for ever^ and I will give thee a heart that thou (halt cleave

unto me for ever. This will afford unto us another ufefuU

meditation, viz,. When the Lord choofeth any foul to him-
felfe, 'as he fetteth his owne heart for ever upon that foule,

fo he gives unto that foule a principle of grace to cleave unto

him for ever too ; to give up himfdf unto him in an cverla-

fting covenant. ff^^L i ip. 1 1 2. 1 have incljned my heurt to

ferforme thy fiattites alwajes j 1$ not that enough ? No, he

muft have another word to exprcffe the thing, Alwajes, even to

the end. Davids heart was much taken with the ftatutes of
God, O Lord through thy mercy my heart is inclined to keep

thy (tatutes, yea and it is fo alwayes, yea and it fliallbeww-

to the end. It is a kind of plconafxne , or rather the expreffi"

on of the fulnefle of his heart, in his resolutions never to depart

Irom God.
But what arcthofe riches Chrift beftoweth upon his people

;

whom he betrotheth to himlcl^? the bracelets,and ornaments he
f putteth upon their necks and upon their hands are thcfe.

I m/i hetroth thee unto me in righteeufnejfe^andinjudgementytmi

in
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in loviftg ki»d»ejfey and in mercies^ Iwiff even betroth thee unto me
infnithfu/ffejfe^Aftd thou /halt know the Lord.

There is much of the Gofptl in this.

In righteot4fnej[e.~^

This according to fome is nnderftoodj 2S oppofed to dlJpmuU-
tion^Sinefttca^, without any difli^mbling, in this he afliirtshis

people that they (hall finde his dealings with them altogether

right and equall, and fo I expc(?l from you, and will caufe it in

you, that in your dealings towards me, you be right and equall,

there fhall be nothing feigned betwixt us, all fhall be plaine,

right, and jutl:. You know there is often a great deale of difli-

mulation in marriages^great profl-ers,and pro^ifeSjand overtures

ofwhat one fliould enjoy in the other, and when they meet not

with what they expe<^, it canfes great diflention between them,
and makes their lives exceeding uncomfortable ; But now faith

Godjtherc fliall be no dilTimulation betwixt you and me, I will

deale with you in thc'plainnefle of my heart, and you fhall

deale with me in the plainnefTeof your hearts. So the word
[_righteoHfne^e~^ is taken in Scripture. 7/^,48. i .They nt/ike men-

tianofthe Godof lyraely but not in truth nor in righteoufnejfe^

one expounds the other,! will receive you again though you have

departed from me in the very integrity of my foul, do not fcare

me, do not fufpecft me, do not think though he make a fhew of
love unto me, and of great favour, yet heintendethtocailraeoff

at laft;Thefe are the jealous thoughts of many troubled conici-

ences. Indeed I hearc of mercy, and God is working toward
me as if he intended mercy to me, but I am afraid he will cafl

me ofFin the concluiion ; No faith God, do not fcare, do not fu-

fpe<fl me, this mercy I offer is benafide^ it is in the very truth of

my heart, therefore let there not be fuch fufpicious thoughts be-

twixt you and Hie, you may be fure that what is fit and right for

you to have from fuch a husband as I am,that doth belong to fuch

a (pouie as 1 profetlc to take you to be.you fhall certainly have it,

you need not be afr^di, for you fhall have plain and upright deal-

ing v/ith me. This I takr to be one part though not ail of the

mtfiningofthehoiy Ghoil here, Jwi/I betroth th^e unto me in

righteownelie^ that love I profefle to you I do not do it to mock
you faith God, but I do it in truth. From whence the notes

Iiii 3 which
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which are very ufefull may be,

Firftjguilty hearts are full of fufpitions ofGods rcall meaning
in all his expreflionS oflove and merey. They judge God by
themfelves. As they firfl: flight fInne,becaLile they judge of God
bythemfelves, they fee not fuchadreadfu'l evilinfinne, they

think God fees it not : So after they have finned, they judge of
Gods mercy by their own, they think thus, ifany had offci.ded us

fo as we have offended God, though we might fay we would be
reconciled unto him, yet we could not bring our hearts fiilly to

come oflf to it, fomething would remainc in our hearts, they

therefore think fo of God, they fufpet^ God that he doth not

meane really in his expreflions oflove and mercy to them. But
take heed ofthis,donot j'udgc ofGod by your felves, though you
have a bafe and cruell heart, and cannot be reconciled to thole

that provoke you;it is not therefore fo with God.There are thefe

two evils in fin, firft in the nature of it there is a departing from
God

J fecondly, it caufeth j'eloufies and fufpitions ot God, and fo

hinders the Ibul fr»m comming unto God againe.

Secondly, God is very carefullto prevent all thefe fufpitions

in the hearts of his people. God defires that yoa fhould have

goodthougtsofhim,andthisis that wepleade with you for, and

do often open the riches ofGods grace to this end that you may
have good thou^ts ofGod,ind to take offyour j'tloufies and fuf-

pitions of him, as ifthere were no real! intention in all the prof-

fers of mercy he makes to you \ do not think that all thofe riches

ofGods grace are meere words, they are certaine intentiensof

Gods heart towards you. Iwili betroth thcc unto me in righte-

oHfnejfe,

And for your parts, I will give you a heart , you fliall return to

me bona jlde^ you lli;^! do it in the plainr.effe of your hearts.

There was a time inde.djas P/^/.78.34. 3 5,36. God complained

of his people that they fought him and returned unto hlmitiever-

theiefje they did flatter him with their mouthy andljed unto him
with their tongues^i\itxt was no reality in their returning to him,

they made great promifts, that whatfocver God fhould fay unto

them they would do it,but there was no reality in it,yea but faith

God, there fliall come a time that you (hall have righteous

hearts,andthat which you promife to me you fliall promife real-

ly*
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ly, there fliall not be that falfntffe in your hearts, thofe ihews and

overtures that were here toFcre, but you iLall return to me with

allsycurhearisin rightcGufntfle.

God hath much adoe atfiift with us to make us beleeve that

he is in goi.d tarntft with us in his proffers ofmercy ; And much
adoc there is before our hearts can begotten to worke towards

God in good carneft.

Further note, this is one rcafon why God doth betroth/or everi

becaufe he doth it in the pluinnefle ofhis heart ; and this is alfo a

good reafon why the Saints continue for ever, becauie what they

doetoCodisinthepkiinenefleof their hearts. Thofe who re-

turnetoGodinanhypocriticall way will fall off, but they that

returne in upiightnelTe will hold conftant with himj Proz/.S.iS.

it h (aid of Wifdome, that with her are dnrable riches and

righteoH/Keffe, they are put together ; where there is true riphtc-

oufnefTe in the heart, there is durable riches.

But ycr there is another thing in this hetrethinginrighteouf-

nejfe^ and that I thinke hath more in it then the former. God will

be fo reconciled to his Church, as yet he will manifeft himfclfe

to be a righteous God. In the workes of the riches of his grace

hee will manifeft the glory of his juftice too; I will doe it i»

righteoH-fne^e, though indeed the Lordintendeth toglorifierich

grace ,
yet foas he will declare his righteoufnefle to men and

Angels that in this very worke ofhis he Hiall be acknowledged

by thvin unto all eternity to be a righteous God ; God will make
fiich a way for this his love and goodnefTe as that he will have fa-

tisfa:5Vion to his juftice in it. That place Eom.^.2<),26. is re-

marks able for our purpofc ; whom Godhathfetforth to bea-^ro'

pitiation thoroughfaith in his blood'^^o\^'>To decUre his rightecuf-

nr^efor therem ffion offmnes, Marke it, it is not that he had fet

forthChrifttobeapropidation, to declare his mercy in rhefor-

givviKfTeoffins; you will fay, What is therein the forgiver-efle

offms but onely the? mercy o\ God ? Y^s, there is fomewhat elfe,

there is righteoufneffe too, and the Lord doth declare his rii:,hte-

oufnefle in the forgivencfleof fins, and th-.Tefore it is that he hath

fetfbrthOirifttobea propitiation, that hee might declare: his

righteoufnefle, If the Lord fliould have laid but thus, Well, you
are great and grievous fmners, I will be content freely to forgive

you

Lca.17.
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you all your finnes, this would have declared Gods mercy , but

not his righteourneffc^ : but now when the Lord hath fct forth

Chriftas a propitiation, andforgiveth finnes through the blood

of his Son, in this God dgclareth as much righteoufncfle as grace.

This text Luther had a great deale ofdo to underftand , and hee

prayed much before he could get the right meaning of it
; yea it

is repeated againe, TodecUre^lfaj^ hiiri^hteoufitejfe, that hee

might bejnfly attdthejufiiferofhimthat beleevethin lefus j not

that he might bee mcrcifull in fuftifying him that beleeveth in

Jefus, but that he might be juftin juftifying him that beleeveth

in J c(us.

And this is the igrcat myflerie of the Gofpell , this is that

which the Angels pry into, the Saints and Angels (hall adm.irc

and blefle God to all eternity , for the reconciling ofriches of
mercy, and infinite j uftice both in one ; This was that which fct

the infinite wifedomc ot God oe worke from all eternity , how
to finde a way to fave finners , and to be infinitely righteous not-

withftanding. If all the Angels in heaven , and all the men in

the world had beene put to it, to finde out a w^ay to anfwer this

queftion , How (hall fin be pardoned, the finner reconciled un-

to God, and God glorifie his jaftice ? they could never have done

it; but God in his infinite -xviredomc hath found out a way to do

it. This coft God deare, it coft him the heart blood ofhis own
Son, andthatwasafigne that Gods heart was much in it, and

indeed we are not Chrlftians, untillin fome meafure we fee, and

have our hearts taken with the glory ofGod in this myfterie. We
muftlookc at righteoufnefle in our reconciliation, as well a5 to

loving kindneffc and mercy.

When God is reconciled unto a finner , there fs not onely his

mercy glorified, but in that way that God hath found out to fave

a finner, he hath the glory of his julb'ce as much
, yea more, then

ifthe finner were eternally damned in hell.

How is that you will fay 5*

I make that good three wayes.

Firlt, When God appointed a furety, his Sen, and charged his

debt upon him, to fatisfie his ju{lice,in that God would not fpare

this Son of his the leaft farthing token, Imeane, not the leaft de-

gree ofpunidiment, he would not remit any thing to his Sonne,

the
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the Lord did hereby fhcw a ftronger intenfe love unto juftice,

then if he had damnevUenthcufanJ thouCind creatures. Suppofs

amalefaftorcomcsbdoTeaJudge, thejud^e will not Tparethe

malcfador, but requirethlatisfaction torheLaw, thisihews

that the Judge loves jufticc : but if the Judges owne fonne

bee t delinquent , and it appeares before all the Countrey

that the Judge will not fparehim , but he muft fatisfie the Lnv
to the uttermoft , yeu will fay the Judge doth honour unto

/uftice more in this, then in condennning many other malefa-

ctors. So when the Lord {hall call many thoufinds ip.to hell,

there to be tormented for ever, this tlieweththat God loveth ju-

ftice ; but when his owne Son fhall take our fins upon him , but

by imputation , and God will not fpare him ( thst is the very

word ofthe Scripmrc, Heffarednot ha owne Son, faith the text)

this dcchreth Gods love to righteoufncffe, more then if all the

world had becenc djflnned.

Secondly , fuppofe the finner that is reconciled had beeae

damncd,thenthejufticcofGodhad beenebut.infatisfyirg, and

never had fully bcene fatisfied ; but in that way that God hath

found out to fave a (inner, his juftice is not onely fatisfying, but it

comes to be fully fatisfied, to have enough. Now it is a greater

honour to juftice to be fully fatisfied, then to be in fatisfying-

As for inftance, fuppofe a man be a Creditor to one who owes
him five thoufand pounds, this man is poore , and the utmoft he

can pay is but fixe pence or twelve pence a weckej fuppofe the

Creditor fhould lay him in the Jayle untillhe had payeaall, this

man would be paying but would never be payed fo long as the

debtor livethj but if another rich sian fhould come and lay

downe five thoufand pound at once, the man is prefently fatii-

fyed. Here is the difference betweene Gods fatis'yinghisjafrice

upon finncrs and upon JefiisChrift ; God commeth upon the

(inner, he rcqulreth the debt ofpunifhm.ent , becaufe he did not

pay the debt ofobedience, God cafts him into prifon, the utter-

moft he cafi pay is but twelve pence a weeke as it were , that is

but a little, and therefore he muft be ftill paying and paying eter-

nally, which isthe very ground of their etcrnall punillunent in

hell, becaufe they cannot pay enough in any finite time j Now
commeth Chrift, and he fully payes the debt, fo that jufticc faith

Kkkk it
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fticeofGod.

3

.

Thirdly , If the (inner had beene fent downe to hell, God had

had thegloryofhis/jfticepaflively upon him, he (liouldbe for

ever under the power and ftrokeof jufticcbut i'l th meane time

the finncr would have htted God for his juiHce5& hated juftice;

but when juftice ia honoured a(flively, the finnerfalleth downe
and acknowledeethhimftlfe guilty, putteth himfelfe under the

ftroke ofGods juftice, and accepttth of thepunifhmtnt of his

iniquity; now God is delighted more abundantly in this adive

way ofglorifying his juftice, then ifthe finner fhould have beene

eternally in hell to have latisfied.

And now Devils and all wicked men muft needs have

their mouths flopped for ever,thcy cannot cry out ofGod becaufe

he will marry himfeUeto fuch {inners,tbis is mercy, but where is

his righteoufnefle ? where is the glory of Ws juftice ^ here is an

anfwer to them all, thougli the Lord fetteth his love upon vile

finncrSjyet fo as he doth it in righteoufnefle. And this is a great

incooragement to come in and beleeve, as thus, if the finner be

terrified with the apprehenfion of his finne, I fee by them the

wrath of God is incenfed and infinite juftice comes upon me,
and I heare that crying for fatistadion ; this biddes the finner

know iikewife,that God hath a way to fatifhc infinite juftice and

and yet to fave thy foul, he will marry thee unto hirafelf, and yet

he will do it in righteoufnefle.

And this is a mighty help unto a finner againft all faylings af-

terward, a mighty eftabliftimentagainfta thoufand objedions

the finner may make againft himfeU. Thus wee radft feeke

to God when we feek for reconciliation, to be received again

when wc have departed from him, whatloeverGod doth for us,

he muft do it in the way of : i^hteoufnefle as wel as in the way of

mercy. Take this with you finners, if ever you have a pardon

fealed unto y ou, it muft be fealc d in the Court of juiticc as well

as in the Court of mercy ; therefore thou needeft not appeale

from the Court of jiuticcto the Mercy-feat, for in that way
of themyftery of godlyncfle that there is in Gods reconcyling

himfllfunto a finner, tncre may be as much comfort in ftanding

btfore the bar ofjufticeas at the Niercy-feat, that is, by ftanding

there
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there, in and through Chrift, for he hath made j ufticc propitious

tous,and now itpleadeth to mercy for us.

And indeed this is the very work offaith, to go unto Cod this

way, when by faith the fmner (hall tender up unto God the Fa-

ther therighteoufneffe ©f Jesus Christ for an atonement

and fatisbdion for finncs j It brings the comfort of jufti-

fication this way. When you come to God in any other way
bur this,it is but in a natarall way,not in a true cvangelicall way;
A ji.an by nature m.ay know thus much,that when he hath llnred

he m .ft itek unto God for mercy,to pardon his finnCjOr elfe he is

niilti .uk ;but to feck unto Godfor pardon with a price in our

l:and,to tender up the merits ofChrift for a fatisfadion toDivine

jVliice, here is the myftery offaith ; faith is not onely to rely up-

on Grds mircy for pardon, bntthis, I fee riches ofgrace in

CHrift, aiid Chrift my furety hath made an atonement, hathlaid

.do A'nc a price, now by faii !. I tender up this unto God the Fa-

ther, and by this way I belceve my foulc ilial be accepted in him.

What a I. ignty inpagcment is this for us to be righteous with

Gi'dPthe Lord betrotheth us untohimielfein righttourntfl'e,and

we fhruld give up ovir felves to him in rightcoulritrfre too.Oh my
brethien, take this av ay with you, what ever you forget ; Ifthe

Lord hath thus ingaged himfcUeunto us in a way of righteeuf-

neflc,and ifit hathcoit him fo deere to fhew himfclfc righteous

unto US; what anintinice ingagement is this unto us to be righte-

ous before him, to glorifieGodsrighteGufneflein our converfati-

ons : I will doe it in right.oufntfle, and you fhall have/ucha
righteous heart, as you {hall never be a difhonourunto me before

thepeople, neither devils nor wicked men (hall ever be able to

upbraid mc,that I fet my love upor. fuch creatures as yoajbccaufc

whaiir tve~ you were, you (hall be now righteous.Whew ever wc
expti^fle our Ivlves to be the Spouie of Chrift, and be unrighteous

in our toi.verlations, we upbraid J efusChri'^r, we are a dishonor

untonim bdoremena-idAngcis; what you the Spoufe of Chrift,

where is tilts ornament, this brs^celet of right eoufnefle then? i

whofoever Chrift marryeth, he putteth upon them this Jewel of

righteoHfne^e, He blafphemes Religion which he leems to

honour, fayes CjprlaHj vviio makes not good in his life wliat he

profeflcs.
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—Andin judgementfAnd in loving kjndne^e^a»dmmercies.

N judgement^ Some Interpreters wee findc make
this ^ndrighteoa/nejfe to be all one, according to

that PfaL^-^.6. He loveth rlghteoufneQe andjudge-

ment ^ and io p^fle it over , but wc muft not doe fo,

for vvc (hall finde much ofGods minde in this.

Others x.dkQjudgement, as divers times it is taken in Scripture

koxp-nEiification, {b thty would make this promiferutable to that

ofChriit, lohn 16.10,11. Itvillfend the Comforter^ And he (IjaO.

convince the reorldefjin^ ofrighteoufneQe^ and ofjudgement ; that

ri^^?<roi(/«f^i?there,is the faiiie with that hevc
-^
judgement there

by many Interpreters isunder[l:oodoffan(5lification ; hecaufethe

Vrince ofthi4 world isjudged y the power of Satan is already bro-

ken, he is already caft out ofyour hearts. And they thinke to

ftrengthen that by that place in Aiat,l^,2o. He yvill not quench

thefmoakingjiaxey nor hreake the bruifedreed ^ till hefendferth

judgement unto vi^ory^ that is , untill he perfe<fl the worke of
fanclification, that it lliall overcome conupticn. This text in

Matthew is quoted out ofi E(ay 42.3. but there wee have the

words fomevvhat diferent, there it is, He pjall bringforthjudge-

ment unto truth. Now if that iliouid be the meaning, that by
judgement is meant fan<5lification, then we may learne an excel-

lent note from the comparing thefe two texts together; that

it is all one to bringjudgementj fanc^ification unto truth , and to

bring it unto vi^orj, when it is in truth it will certainly be in vi-

(flory. But we fhall a little more examine this interpretation of
judgement prefently ; for my part I doe not think that that is

meant either in this t- xt, or in any oi the texts named.

Thirdly, I finde other:* make this [^in judgement^ to be Gods
judgement againft the advcrfariesot the Church. I will betroth

thee
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Sccunda. ^emma. maritalis annu-H. Luther.

yt judicium excerceat in hofies verbi jam
maltos amies hoc a^it Saihan ut per impios

rnagijiratiis ecclcfia. oppiimatur & doUr'ma.

per pYOphanoi doCtores deprAvetitt\ [ed videt

Gcmania Deumjudicantem, Luth.in loc.

thee unto me in righteeufnep ; I will deale with you m a way of

righteoufnefle, and for your adverfaries, I will deale with the.m

ina way ofjudgement, you (hall have judgement againft them.

So I finde Luther carries it , and he faith that judgement here i$

the fecond pearle ot the Husbands

ring he gives to his Spoufe , God
promifcth to exercile judgemeut

and vengeance againft the adver-

faries ofthe Church, and fo he ap-

plyeth it unto thofe times wherein

he lived in Germanj-, faith he, for thefe many yeares wicked Ma-
;

giftratcs have opprefled the Church, and prophane Doftors have
corrupted the dod:rine of it, but Germanj/ hath fcene God
judging his adverfaries. And ifwefhould underftanditinthis

fenfe, we have a futable place Efay 54. 5. where God telleth his

Church, that He that is her r»iiikcris her hmkatid ^ even the Lord

ofhefisy and her Redeemer the God ofthe whole earth '^ the word
thv^re is VindeXy the avenger , hee that will avenge thee ofthine

enemies, is the God ot the whole eaith, he is thy husband. This

might afford a fwcet meditation , that the Lord will defend

his Church from the rage of adverfaries , as the husband will

defend his Spoufe being betrothed unto her; the Lord certainly

will take a valuable coniideration at the hands ofthe auvcrfaries

who wrong his Church. But this I thinke not to be the fcope

ot the place.

Another is Qt«;«rf^^»?<?»^3 Though things be now outcf or-

der ,alltrings feemetobein confufion, yet the time is coming
when all things fliall be ordered in the Church according to

equity and right.

Thcfe two 1 think are meant in the former texts,/ •tvillconi/ince

the world of juagefnent, that is,the world fhall be convinced that

Chrift hath ail juJcfement committed unto him, and he fliewes

it in this, that thePrinceof this world i^ judged; fo that place be-

fore in At^tfheWj 1 will cdufe judgement to returnennto victory

,

that IS, though -the adverfaries of the Church be many , yet

he will caule them all to bevanquiiTied, judgement fhall con-
quer over them all; though there be much oppcfition and con-

tulionin the Church, yet I will bring all things in the Church
Kkkk 3 to
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to be ordered and compofed in a right way according unto e-

quity.

That place likcwife 7/^.4.4. where the Lord faith, hewiU

purge hks Church ^j the ^irit ofjudgement and by the ^trh of
burning. I know fome carry it as it it were mtant of the fpirit

offandification, that isasfiretoconfutne lufts, but rather thus,

whereas there were fuch as did opprefle the Church by falfe

judgement, ^t Lord would cleanfe the Church from wrong
and oppreflion by giving a fpirit of judgement unto thofe

that (hould be the officers of it, andconfuming theadverfa-

ries.

But yet I think we have not the full fcope ofthis place,! rather

would pitch upon this as that which is more principally in-

tendedjthough the other maybe in fome degree includedjviz./w//

betroth thee unto me injudgement, that is, there fhall be good rea-

fon for what I do, that which I will now do in betrothing thee

unto my felt (liall not be out of t alhnefle, it fliall not be done un-
adviiedly, but with undcrftanding, with good deliberation, I

know what I do in it,and I know what glory I fhall have by it,

I will do it in judgement. So I finde the woidjudgement taken

in fcripture,/^r.4.2.T/?tf« Jhalt fweare in truth^ injudgement,and
in righteoufnejfe. Injudgement^xh^t is, when you iweare, know
it is a worfhip of God, and you muft do it in j udgement, you
muft not on. ly fweare in truth, that is, fweare to that which is

true,and in righteoufnejfe, that is, not to the wrong or prejudice
of your neighbour, for you may finne in fwearing though you
fwtarcin truth ifyuu have an intent to wrong any ; but thirdly

you muft {wtzre in judgement too, you mult undcrlland what
you do, that is, when you take an oath you muft know ihat it is

not as the oat hZ' A* Officio was,to fweare to anfwer to every thing

that fhall be asked you, but you muft underftand before har.d

what you are to fweare to, andfo fweare out of judgeivcnt ; So
ii\l\\Cjo*iiyl rviU betroth thee unto me injudgement , that is, I iiave

confidctcd what I am to do in this thing,a: d 1 do it outofjjdge-
liii^nr. And f'Tycur parts whe 1 yt;u fhall come and clofe with
me, in this bklLd co jjgall union and coini- union you fhdl do
it out of judgement too ; y will betroth you in judgement {o aS to

make it appeare before the wo;ld that 1 bad good reafon fo co do,

and
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and you (hall likewifc dole with ilc as you {hall be able to jufti-

ficit before men and angels, that yr,u had good reafon for what
youdidjthar it wa&outcfjudgement.
There is nothing wherein there is more need of judgement

then in mariages and contrads; therefore the heathens wtre
wont to let MercHric^xht'iT god of wifdome,by VenHs,xhf\t god-

defle of mariage,to note that there was need ofjudgement there,

yet there is iwthing ufually in the world undertaken with kfTc

judgement, with more ralhnes and inconfideratnefle then con-

trads and marriages, which is the reafon of the trouble of their

lives ever after. But though there be many contracts between

men and women that are not out of judgement, yet faith God 1

mU hetroth joti ent of judgement. Chrifts match with his

Church is a match out of judgement, Chrift confidereth of our

meanncflc before he marryeth vvith us, he knoweth us fully what

we are,he knowcs our fintulneflt, our wretchedneffe, he knowes,

we arc in debt before he marryeth uSjand whatfocver elfe we«can

think might beany hinJerance, he knowcs as perfcdly as ever

he fhall know it, and yet he goes on. Yea the match be-

tween Chrift and his Church is that which hath been plotting

in heaven from all eternity, it is not a fudden, ralh match, it hath

been a plotting between the Father and the Sonne fromever-

lafting. God the Father giveth confcnt to this match, God the

the holy Ghoft is fent to draw the hearts ofhis people to come in

and confentto this match,it is a match outof thedecpcft judgt.-

ment that ever thing was done.

Though it be true that God can fee no reafon in us why we
ihould be thus united to his Sonne, yet he can fee abundance of

reafsii in himfelfj therefore the converfion and- falvation o^ a

fouljis not onely out of Gcds mt rcy, but it is from Gods wifdom

too, hence the Scripture attributes our predcftinacionandour

calling, unto his wifdomc as well as unto the freendll: of his

grace, as Ephe. i . 1 1 . Being predeji^inatecl according to the pfirpofe

of him who vfork^th altthings after the counfellof his will. Maike,

it is not onely bccaufeGod will, J Tvit. have mercy hcaufe Ircill

havemercj,! willchoofefuch,ind I willrefuie fuch,I wiil do it;

no , but it is after the Counfell of hts mill. Wc indeed are fet

upon our wills many times to do a thii g ai.d there is no reafon

for
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for it, there is no counfeiloFour will; but God oven in this thing

that wc can fee no reafon for at all, he works according to the

coHnfellofhisrvill\ and Ephef.^. lo, the Apoftle having faid be-

fore, ^rr/> 8. that hce was Po preach the Hftfcarchayie riches of

Chrify he faith, he was to pr; ich it to the intent that now might

be made k^owne the manifold ivifcdome of God, In all things in

the Gofpel there is a great deale ofwifdome ; Vocation is oneof

the myfteries of the Gofpel.and i Cer.1.24 the Gofpel isfaid

to be the power of Godand the wifedeme ofGod -^
the Apoftle there

inftances in one thing, which one would thinke hath as little rea-

fon in it as any thing in the Gofpel , that is, the leaving of the

rich, wife and noble, the great ones of the world, and calling the

poore ; but herein is not onely the power, but the wifedomeof
God, God doth even this in judgement. And although we can

now underftand little or nothing ofany reafon that there can be

ofGods choofing hs unto himfeifej yet this will be made known
at the great day of j udgement. It will be a great part of the glo-

ry ©fthat day for the Lord to make knowne the counfell ofhis

will; we now know his will, butwefliall then know the coun-

fell ofhis will, and praife him to all eternity for it; this fhallbe

theglory of the Saints, that thety (hall fee into the counfcliof

;
Gods will in choofing and calling them, and letting others goe.

Gods betrothing himfelfe thus to- his people »« judgemettt,

is an efpeciall reafon ofthe perpetuity of this betrothing. 1 vi/l

htroth thee unto mefor ever'^Why t Fitfi:, it is inrighteoufnejfe,

therefore it will hold. Secondly, itis injudgement j therefore it

will hold too. Things that are done raihly fcldomc hold, but

though we are fet upon them for the prefent, wee quickly undoc

them afterward, butthat which is done in judgement holds ; the

calling ofa (inner, and uniting him unto Chriil-, i& done in judge-

ment, therefore it will hold, that is the ground ofthe perfeve-

rance of a finner; Ifa man before marriage knoweth perfectly all

the faults his wife hath, or ever fhall have, and knowes pcrfedlly

her cftate, and all the incumbrances he ibaU have with her , yet

lovethher out of judgement, furcly this love will hold ; It is fo

bctweene Chrift and his Church ; Chrift before he betrotheth

his Church, perfedly knows all the faults the Church hath, or

fliall have, all the Cms that ever flie thall commit, and all the in-

cumbrances
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cumbrances and difhonour he fhall have
, yet out of judgement

he betroths her to himfelfe, therefore furely this will hold.Cotn-

fort your fdvcs with this Chriftians, though there be many fay-

lings afttr your commingto Chrifr, Chrift knew them all before

you were united to him, yet out of judgement hebttrothcd

himfeUe unto you.

There muft alfo b^judgement on our parts ; I will put into you

a judicious heart , to cho jfe me out ofjudgement. The Saints

who choofe Chrift , know what they doe. They Jhali bee all

taught ofGod '^
every one therefore that hath heardy and learned of

the fathery commeth unto me \ None commeth unto me, but fuch

as are taught ofGod, who heare andlearne ofthe Father, they

come to me out ofjudgement; 1 know vohom 1 have heleevedy{i\t\\

P^«/, andlb may every Chriltian fay. They doe not come to

embrace Chrift and his wayes out of novelty, becaufe they are

new things, no not any truth of Chrift, out ot meere novel-

ty as many doe, and lo vanilli to nothing; though it is true,

there is alwayes fome nev/ excdlency in Chrift, I meane new-

ly revealed ; Chrift hath alwayes fomethini^ that is further

revealed more then wee knew before, and delightfull he is in

that regard, ifwee love novelty : It is not a fufficientplca a-

againft any truth , becaufe it is now revealed , and was not

knowne before ; i Pet, 1.12. Beeflablipjed in the frefcnt truth:

though trut hs be from the beginning, yet they are prefent truths

in regard of manifeftation : But the Saints muft not therefore

receive them, meerely becaufe they are new to them, neither

muft any rtjedl them, becaufe they are but now cleared, whereas

beforethey lay in the darke ; but all out ofjudgement, wee muft

examinethem, when any truth is prefented, though it feemes

new, becaufe you heard not of it before, reje(ft it not upon that,

neither imbrace it upon that, but try it 3 and when you arc con-

vinced , then out of judgement embrace it. Neither muft the

Saints follow God, or any way oftruth, meerely from theex-

ample ofothers , but out of their owne judgements. Perhaps

you fee fuch and fuch, ofwhom you have a reverent efteeme, and

that juftly doe thus and thus; I confefTe, that is enough to put you

upon examining, tobethinke yonrfelves, furely there is fome-

thing in it , or elfe it is not like they would doe it, out that muft

LIU not
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aft'eftions

foone va-

An Exf9fmon tf

not he the on. ly rt afon,biit if upon examitration you find it tob^
good, thenernbraceitoutoF judgcmenr, never reft untill you
come to that that the mfn of Samaria faid to the woman, Now
ve beleeve th^tt thin is the Aiejfiah^ not hecauji of thy fajingSj

hQC^\Ji{tyoi\to\d\xsio,ht:tvi>e have heard him our [elves^ and vne

kno-0 that this is indeed the Saviour ofthe vporId. At the firft they

came to Chrift upon her rcktion, but they did not beleeve in

Chrift, but upon feeing and hearing Chrift themfelvcs. You may
come to examine the \vayes,t]ie truths ot God upon the relation

and example of others, but you iTiuft not engage your hearts in

them untill you fee the reality ofthem your felvfs.

Tiiirdlyjyou muft embrace Chrift and his waycsout of judg-

ment,notoutoffuddenflafliesofafFed:ion; fudden fiaflbes goe
out as foon as they come. You have a notable example for this,

Ltik£ 1 4. 1 5 • Happy are thej that may eate bread In the Kingdome

of God: Oh this is blefleddodlrine indeed. But by that which
foUowes we may find that they were fuch as prefently went to

their Farmes and to their Oxen , and prized them btfore Chrift,

and refufed to come to the fupper. Sudden flafties there were in

thofe that cryed tiofannaj Hofannajhut prefently they cry Cru-

etfe him, cruelfe him. loJh.Q,^, i p. the people feemed to be mo-
ved with fudden afFecflions, they wouldy^^rz^f the Lord, yea that

they would, but they coiifidered not what they (aid, Toueannot

f(rvetheLord,(zithIoJhuatothtni. So Deut.<), ij. AUthatthe

Lord onr God hath faid unto m^ that mil rve dee
-^ but prelentiy,

faith God, Oh that there were fuch a heart in this people to doe it \

The truth is, they know not what they fay, they have fudden af-

fedionSjbut they will quickly vanifti. We muft choofc Chrift

out of J udgement.

Againe, not choafe him out ofmiftake^s, we muft underftand

who he is, we muft fit downeand call: with our felves afore-

han-dwhatweareliketofuft'erin his waycs. Compare for this

C4;7f.5. 9. with the beginning of C^<«^. 6. JVhat is thy beloved,

fay they, more then another beloved ? Let us know what thy be-

loved is : Then the Church falls a commending her beloved,

and in the beginning of Chap.6. fVhith^r is thf belovedgone? whi-

ther is thy beloved turnedafde ? thatwc may feek^. him with theCy,

that he-may be ourbeloved tqo.

Nor
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Nor out ofby-ends, but out of a right knowledge of the ex-

cellencies of Chrift, having our judgements overcon:ic that way.

We mull not choofeany truth or wayes of God^bccaufe the times

favour that way ; wc have now a cempany of Parliament con-

verts, who were formerly Prelaticall and certmoniall ; they fee

how the times fway \ this is not out of judgement. Every Chri-

ftian fhould be a judicious Chriftian. Thofe adorne Religion,

they are an honour to Chrift. As the mare ddiberation and

j'udgementthcreisinfin, theworfeitis; fb the more delibera-

tion, the more j'udgement there is in godlineffe, the better it is.

When a foulechoofethGhrift and his wayes upon this, Oh I fee

a beauty in the Lord Jefus that I never faw afore, I fee him to be

the character, and the ingraven forme ofthe image of the Father,

in him dwells all treafures, the very God-head dwells in him
bodily, he is the moft precious among ten thoufand, the ways of

. God are lioly and righteous. Here is the rule of eternall life,

here lyes the happinefle of the racionall creature, thefe are the

wayes that my fouleclofeth with, and fhall cleave to for ever,

whatfoeverliufterinthcm,forl fee the excellency, the beauty,

the equity, the glory ofthem, the Lord is worthy of all honour

from all his creatures. This \s a choice will hold. The world
thinks the Saints are giddy headed people, why? becaufe they

cannot fee any reafon for what they doe; they cannot fee bot-

tome enough in reafon of fuch forwardnefle, and (lrid:ne(re,and

zealeasthereisin them; they think they doq incalcfcere in re

frigida, that they are very hot about a very poore, f^rry, cold

bulinefle, and therefore they count their wayes folly;, that any

man will doe, when he feeth another doe a thing that he under-

ftands not the reafon of,he wil either fufped his own j'udgment,

or otherwife think the manfoolifh; now wicked men are f00
proud to fufpecT' their own judgements, to think their own rea-

fon folly, therefore they count the wayes of God foolifhncffe.

TheylookuponGodsw^ayesatadiftance, therefore they think

there is no reafon for them.

It is reported oi th3.t notAble Convert A^arc'm Ga^eaftf^, that

he was converted by a fermon of Peter M^irtys^ co:r ming to

heare him he expreffed the excellencies of Goiis" ways, and the

miftsk^s of' the world in this fimilitude, the men of theworld

_.. Llll 2 (faith
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(faith he) miftake Gods ways, as i\ a man fee a company ofmu-
litians that were playing and dancing according to the moftex-

adlcft ruks ofart, ifhe fee them at a diftance, he fees them skip-

ping and leaping up and down as a company ofc mad men, and

wonders what they mean j, but when he comes nearer and hears

the melodious found, and obferves how all their motions are sii-

rccled according to rules of art, then he begins to change his

tlioughts ; fo the men ot the world look upon the wayes of God,
and upon the Saintsat adiflianee, and they think the mo" ions of
Gods people and their wayes are madnefle, but when they come
nearer and obferve the exatlneffe of the rule they walke by^ and

the wifdomeof God that appears in them, they change their

judgements, and begin then to think, furcly there is fomethbg in

them more then they thought.ThisfimilitudeGod ble{red,fo as it

was the mcancs to convert that Noble man, and made him leave

all his pofll (lions in i^<2/fV, and come to Geneva^ where he be-

came fuch a patterne of felf-denyall, as fcarce any Age ever had

the like,God working by fuch a thing upon his heart. When you
come neere Gods wayes and fee them indeedjyou will fee infinite

reafon in them ^ and charge your f.Ives of infinite folly that you
fhould have fiichlow thoughts of them as you have had.

This is the reafon why the Saints hold on in their ways.
This judgement is as the ballad of the (hip; many hurry on in

a kinde ofprofeffion ofReligion, and the truth is they know not

what they do nor what they profeflfe, ifthere be anynew opinion,

I mean not only in regard of new manifeflation, but in regard of
the thing it felfjprefently they follow it that they may be counted

fome body and feeme to go beyond other men, they areas a fhip

that moveth a mighty pace,allthc fayles are up,and windes blow
fairly, but there is no ballall;, fo the (liip topples up and down but

never comes to the end of the voyage. Luk^S.S. when the feed
was fov/n in thefionygrouKd, iijprHng up frefehtly^ but becaufe

there wanted moiRure at the roote, it withered away. This
judgement is as Moiilure at the roote, that is the reafen that

Alat. 13.21. we read of the ftony ground that not vvithftanding

it received the word with joy, yet when perfecution arofe becaufe ef
the -word^y and by they were ofended, they were mightily taken

with the wayes of God, with the great things ofthe Gofpkrl
at
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at firftjbut not having jiidgement as foone as fuftcring came, by

and by they were offended. If times (hould change again,ajid the

advcrfary fhould prevayle (whichGod forbid) we fhall foone

have experience enough of abundance of prottlifors who have

chofen the ways of God not out of j adgement, by and by they

will bv.' offended.

Thirdly, / vpHI betroth thee tffito me in loving klncine^e. Though
Chrift takes v^% to hiralclf, and will not caft us ofli yet he may Ice

fuchfaylings and fra.Uies inusa"s we maybe grievous andbur-

thenfome unto his fpirit, we lliall enjoy but little fweetnefle

in our communion, together thorough the wretchednefle of our

hearts. No faith Chrift,/ vcill betrothjoh unto me in loving h^nd-

nejfe^ my heart and wayts toward you ifiall be full oF gcntlenefl'e

and fweetnefle, audi will put iuch a frame likewife into your

hearts both toward me and toward one another^ yoa (hall have

hearts full offweetnefle and gentlenefle.

The Scripture fpeakes much of the loving kindenefle ofGod to

his people in Chrift, Efhcf. 2 .7. The exceeding riches of hi^grace

in hii kindnejfe towards pu in Chrifi lefm, T it. '^.^. -After the kind-

neffe and love of God our Saviottr toward man appeared; You have

thefe Epithets Ei;iven unto Gods kindnejfe
-,
great kindnefle, Neh.

9.17. MarveiloM'S kindnefll', P/W. 31.21. Alercif/ili k\ndne(k,

FfaL 119.1. Everlajling\<\nd'C\t\Ji'i., lfa.'^^\%. Excellent loving

kindnefle, ?fal.'\6q. Aiuhitttde of loving kinJencfle, Jfa.6^ .7.

Thus full is the Scripture of the loving kir^dnejfe uf Cod towards
usinChrift.

To open it a little. The kindnefle ofGod unto us in Chrifl:,

conflftcth

Firil, in the frccnifle of Gods goodntfl'. : kindnelTe in a friend

is feen much in this^when ha doth a thing meerly out of his good
nature freely,when he doth a kindnes fo as he doth not burthenir, ! us in

hedotiinet upbraid his fiiend with what hehatndone ; as he ex-
|

Chrlii: ap-

pedlslittle before, he wil not be mercenary,fo when he hath done |
P^^"^^^.

he doth not upbrayd him with it, he expects not fuch great mat-
ters in lieu and rtcompence of what he hath done, as ilialimake

his kindnefle worth nothing, but leaves it to his friend to anfwer
< him m a way of kindnefle again us he thinks fit. Thus it is in all

6^9

Wherein
Goa's

kindnes to

Gods dealintis with us. he looks not for much at our hands be-

Llll 5 fore.
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fore, but that he dothis Mitofhis free grace, he doth not upbraid

us, he gh^eth llbstAdj anc^i>iflsr4jdeth no rmtn, he dofh not burthen

his kindenefle towards us. But doth not God burthen his kind-

neiTc ? herequireth that we fhould give up our fdvcs unto him,
andfervehim, and fuffer for him, for his kindneflejianfwer,

there :<s nothing God requirethin lieu of all his kindnefle to us,

but it is another kindneiTeinGodtoenableustodoitj and a fur-

ther kindnclTe in him to accept it at our hands when we have

done it , therefore his kindnefle is free. The heathens were
wont to paint their GrMtU, their goddcflcs ofkindenefTe naked,

upon this ground, becaufe all works of kindnefle ("hould be free,

notcl0gged,not burthened, The blejpng ofthe Lordmnketh rieh^

aKdheaddethrtfffhrrowrvithit. Thekindnefles of this world are

ordinarily clogged ,fcarce worth the having; the kindnefle of God
not fo, it is free.

Againjkindneffeconfifb much in this, in our tenderncs over

thofe we fhew kindnc{?e to. The kindnefle of God in Chrift

is much this way, intendring our weaknefleand dealiiagwith

us in ail his \vayes accordingly, J/a.^j.i 6. 1 wiiinot contend for

ever,why ? left the (pirits wipich 1 have madefioHldfAile before me.

He Confldereth oarwcakncfle. Pfal. 10^,1^. The Lordknoweth
our frame ^ and he rernembreth that we arebtitdHJl^ lG1.40.11.

QWi^gathers the Lambes -ofith hti arme, and carryeththtm in his

bofQ9<,i^ Andgently ieadeth thofe that are withyoMng. Efay 6^ .p.

Jn hisclemencie QothQ'Wordis^ he redeemed them, and he bare

them
J
andcarr-^ed them alveayes, continually. Kindnesmakes one

long-futferi ng, he bare them alwayes and continually. It is kind-

nefle for the man to c^nHder all the weaknefle« of the wife, and

to deale with her in a loving way accordingly, tendering her

good ; this is the kindndTe ofChrilt to his Church.

Thirdly, kindnefle in paflingby all infirmities,not taking ad-

vantages againft his people becaufe ofthem. Chrift takes notice

of all the good that is in his people though it be never fo litrl-^but

that which is a weaknefle he will pafle it hy ;The Lord is not

fri&r tomarkc vfhat vpe do arm^e, but the Lord is ftrict to m^rke

what we do well, if there be never fo little good in an aftion that

hath an hundred weakneffes in it, ChriS: will marke what good

there isin it, and pafle by all the weakneflcs.5'<«r<2^ is commended
by
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tyPd-r^r for culling her husband Lordj\nti\ax fpeech of hers there

Was nothing but finne faving that word,anJ the holy Ghoft takes

notice of that one word and lets ^o all the other. If thou aim'-ft

at fervingChriftj&canft appeale to him that thy heart is towards
him,to honour him as he rtquircth, I fay though there be an hun-

dred weakneflts intnaflionjiftherebc but one thing good, all

thy weakncfles are paft by , that one good thing ii taken no-

tice of.

Again, kindnes is in a loving,fwect, amiable carriage toward

one another in our converfc one with another. Oh thefweet,

amiable carriage that is in Chrift toward his people ! and that

Chrift expe(fls likewife from them to him tgain. Ifyou rc^de the

book of the Canticles you Oiall finde what fweet, amiable ex-

prcffions there are between Chrift and hisChurch,what rebound-

ing as it were there is oflore and kindnes one to another^T/y love

is Betur then wi^efaikhthQ Church unto Chrift; and, thy love is

tetter then -wine^ faith Chrift unt© his Church. This ought to be

between man and wife, this is kindnefTc, i Cor. 13.4. Love is

there faid to be kiitiley there is no morofity in love, but alia

fwectnes.

Fiftly , kindnes is in eafines to be entreated, J/tnt. ^.ij.

PeaceAble, gentle, andetijis to be intreated. Ti.us in Chrift, he is

cafy to be intrcated by his Church, and the Church ftiould eafily

be intreatcd,and indeed is: when the hearts of theSaints are rieht,

thereisanin^enoitvinthcm, they arc foon moved to any ferv ice

Chrift calk th for.
' '

.

Laftly, kindcnesiscompaillonste, fenfibleof allfuffcrings, fo

Chrift and his Saints mutually.

Such loving kindnelTc as this fliould be inall marriagc-com,-

munion; where there is this loving kindntife there is afweet
conjugall communion indeed, and fo far as any of this is wan-
ting, fo farrc the blefting of a marriage eftate is wanting ; one

reafonamongftothcrf, why Godmiakts fomuch ufeof this Al-

legory of marriage, to expccfle lb great a myfteryof godlineffe,

as the union berweene Chrift and his Church , is to teach thofe

that are married to live fo together, asthcym.ay exprtfte all that

excellency of communion that isbetween Chrift aud his Saint?.

,Now I put it to y^u who ar.e in a married condition, is there this

levins
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loving kindneffe in you, as may hold forth the loving kindnefle

that isbetwt^cne Chri'l: and his Spoiife ? So farre as you want in

your endeavours after this, fo firre there is an evill ; when you .'^o

home take t his Icfion with you, labour towalke ib in that wuy
oFlovinf^ kindntfle one to another, as that you may exprtfle how
thi loving kindnefle ofChrift is uno your foules. There are ma-

ny frailties in the man, in the wife, but notfo many frailties as

there are in you in reference to Chrift , Chrift beareth with
more frailties in you then you can beare with in your wi^ejChrift

is not morofe to you, he is not a bitter husband to you. I have

ie3.d oCAlonichajAufiifts Mother, who lived neere a Heathen,

and fhe had a vtry ill husband , of a very crofle and perverf.^ di-

fpoHtion ; this Heathen comes to her one time, and asked her,

how commeth it to pafte that you and your husband live (o well

together as you doe ? We know your husband is ofa very crofle

andperverfedifpofition, yet we fee nothing but there is a great

dealeoffweetncffeandlovebetweeneyou; itis notfo with us,

we cannot doe io for our lives I Monicha gives her this anfwer.

It may be,faith fhe,when your husband is untoward and perverfe,

you are perverfe againe, and you give crofie anfvvers ; but Chri-

llian Religion teachethmcothtrwife, when my husband com-
meth home and is in paffion, Chriftian Religion teacheth me to

be as loving,and dutiful, and amiable to him as I can,3nd fo I have

gained the heart of my husband. It were a happy thing if all wo-
men would take this home with them, and learne this of^^-
nicha^Aufiins Mother, And fo on the other fide , the man in re-

ference to \\.s wife, this loving kindnefle is betweene Chrift and

hisSpoure,letitappearebetwecne man and wife whoprofeffe

their intereft in Chrifl:.

And this loving kindnes of Chrift, Oh how fhould it draw our

hearts unto him IWhat more prevalent meanes to draw then lo-

ving kindnefle? MarkethatScripturc,to Ihew the power of loving

kindnes. 2 Chron.io.j. Jfthoahe kindeHntstha people^ theywill

be thyfervantsfor ever, fay thofe ancient Counfeliors of Rehoiro-

rfWjWhogave him wifecounfell. Ifthis bee the way to drawthe

heartjfurely Chrift maft needs have our hearts,he is not a bloody

husband, but a kinde husband to us, ktusthen behisf rvants

for ever. It were a good kflbn for all Governours to confider of,

that
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that it is kindnes that draws the hearts ofpeople , they rule not

over beafts, but men, therefore ifthey would rule over them with
comfort and fafety to themfelv.s, they fhould rule with kindnes.

Hence Crt«f. 4. io.it is fald, that the Charet ofSolomsnwM pa-

ved with lovefor the daughters ofUrufaltm^xx. is an expreilion of
Solomons ^tv\\\^uts toward the people ofJcrufalem. I have read

ofAlexander SevertUy when his Mother and his wife Would put

him upon harQi waycs , and obje<fled to him his mildnes and

yeildablenestohisfubjcfis, faying* you have made your power
more contemptible by your kindnes and yeilding fo much to

your people; his anfwerwas, Atfecnriorem^ but more fecure

andlafting. Certainly, it would beioifMagiftrates had not the

evill counfcl ofyoung Gallants ; if they would foliow the coun-

fdl ofthe ancient Counfcllors, to be kinde to the people, they

would be their fervants for ever, their peace and fafety would be

more then now it is.

Chrift expedls loving kindnes from you unto himfelfe,and lo-

ving kindnes likewife one unto another.

Firftj Chrift exped-s> you fhould be hiU of loving kindncfle un-

to him. Oh bkfled Redeemer, what is it that weethoulddoe,
that we fhould be kinde to thee ! The very phrafe feemes to be

too low for Chrift , that Chrift fhould looke for our kindnefte.

Yes Chrift lookcs for our kindnes, and he prizeth it dearely, no-

thmgin the world is prized by Chrift more then your kindnefle;

as a kind husband prizeth nothing in the world more in his wife

then kindnes. But how kind to Chrift?

Thus, you are kinde to him firft, when you cleave tohim,wh€n
he ftandcth in moft need ofyou. 2 Sa.m, 16. ij. faith Ahfxlom to

Hfijhiy Is this thy kindne^e to thy friend? that is, what is thy

friend in danger, and hath now need ofthee, and doeft thou now
come from him?ls this thy kindnefte to thy friend?chou lliouldft

now be with thy friend in time ofhis danger and need, and that

is kindnefle. So I fay , there are fome times wherem Chrift

ftandcth in more need ofus then at other, in fuffering times, in

times wherein his caufe hath many enemies , and our help is cal-

led for, ifwc fhould now fbrfake him in times offuffering, may
not Chrift, nay may not the holy Angels and Saints fay , Is this

jour kindne(fe teyourfriend ? To come to Chrift when you hare

M m m m need
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need of him is nor fo much kindnes,butto come to him when he

hath need of) ou^ this is kindneffe.

Secondly, it is kindnts when wee ferve Chrift in the midft of

difficulties Youhaveanornbleplaceforthis, /<?r.2 2. 1 remem-

ber the i?indne^e ofthy youth, the love ofthine effoufab^ when thou

wentefl after me in the wiUernefe. To bee willing to follow

Chrift in the wildernes, that is kindnes. Chrill doth not ac-

count it kindncs for us to ferve him when wee may prolperin

hisfervice, when ferving of Chrift may ftand v/ith ourowne
ends, when we may keepe our {hops, our lands and pofleffions,

when there is no difficulty at all in his fervice, what great kind-

nes is this ? but when for love to the Ordinances, and the truths

of Chrift, you are willing to follow Chrift even in the wilder-

nes, this is kindnes, and Chrift will account it fo; however fome
men have thought that they have (hewen great kindnes unto
Chrift, in that they have ftaid and borne the brunt ; but how have

they borne it? byyeilding to fuperftitious vanities, and being

ceremoniall and Prelaticall J it will be found that thofewho
have becne willing to follow Chrift in the wildernes, out of
love to him, his truth and ordinances, that Chrift will remember
that for kindnes.

Thirdly, for young people to give up their young yeeres to

Chrift, that is kindnes, by way of allufion at Icaft we may make
ufe oftliat Scripture, / remember the kindnejfe ofthyjemh ; when
thy bones are full ol marrow, and when the world itekes to draw
thy heart after the vanities of it, when thou maycft have • hy dfe-

lights and plcafures in the flelli to the full; i^ thei 1 thou beeft wil-

ling to deny all, and to give up thy fdte to Chnft , this is loving

kindncS;onethat is old may polTibly come to heaven upon reptn-

tance,but what idndnes is that for him, who hath nigh worn out

all his dayes andftrtogth in wayes of lin, in the pleafures ofthe
flefh, and now when he is going out of thv world, and can have

no more pleafurc in his Im, he comes to Chrift for mercy ; what
kindnes is here? here is Icife-love indeed, but little kindnes.

Second!}', loving kindnes one to another, / will betroth you uk-

tome in loving kindneffe '^ I will put fucha fpirit into you of lo-

ving kindnes unto your brethren , as I have towards you; The
word that is here ufed iai loving kindnefe^ you ffiall fii.de it of-

ten
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ten in Scripture uftd for ^y^t/w//; thofe who arc called j^ (7^/7, and
Saints m yQUI hcoVts, in the Hebrew are called /^j»<^(»»^/, it

may be as wtlhranflated k}"^ o»(rj • asthus, Pfal.^.T^.Knoivyee

that the LsrA hath fet apart him that ugodlyfor himfelfe -. It is a

mod admirable text, as if he lliould fay, there are multitudes in

the world, and all the world is mine, but I looke upon all the

world, as refufe in comparifon ot fome few, onely here is a god-

ly man, a godly woman, I fct them-apart, they are for my f Ife ;

bnt the note I obferve is, That that word which in your books is

goMy^ in the Hebrew is ^^<r ^Wtf one y the Lord hath ^tt apart

thofe that are kinde,thofethat are of fweet, gentle, kinde difpc-

fitions. hnd Pfal. 16.10, Notfujfirr thy holy one toffe corrup-

tion, the Hebrew is, notfuffcrthy kinde one to fee corruption, it

comes from the fame roote with that that here is tranflated /<7-

ving kjndnejfe. So Pfal. 1 49. i . Sing hu praife in the congreffati-

enofthe SaintSyO^ths kif^de cnes ; and the fame word againcis

'verfe 5. Let the Saints he joyfnil inglory -^
the Saintsy that is, the

kinde ones
I
noting what an ingredient loving kindneffe is to

Saintfhip, unto godlincs ; therefore it is not enough for Chnfti-

ans to be godly , but thty muft be kinde one unto another too.

2 Pet, 1. 3 . And togodlinejfe adde brotherly kindneffe : You thinkc

you are godly, but are you of a rugged rough-hewen difpofition,

furly,crueil, rigid, fevere,froward, perverfe, know here is the

exhortation unto you this day from God , if you will approve

your felves to be godly , Jtdde toyour godlinejfe brotherly kind-

^f/p", except you adde that, you can have little comfort in your

godlines. It is impoffible indeed for one that hath the power of

godlines, and hath the true comfort and fwtetnes of it, to be of a

rugged and rigid difpofition ; the reafon is, be caufe there is that

infinite fatisfadion as I may fo fay, that fiich a heart hath in God,

that there is nothing that can come from without that can make

fuch a heart bitter, there is fo much fweetncs in that fatisfadion

that it hath in God, as the Scripture faith, A good man isfatisfled

from himfelfe ; that it is not all the bitternefle from without that

can fowre fuch a heart.

It is true indeed ifyou have a veflfell of honey, a little gall will

make all that bitter, but ifyou have a vefTcll ofgall, a little honey

will not make that Iweet : But in grace it is thus, though there

Mm m m 2 be
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be a great deale ofbitterneffe in a man or womans nature, though

they be of rugged naturcfs, yet a drop of true faving grace will

fweeten all that gall; and if they be once graciouSja great deale of

gall and bitternefle that commeth from without will not im bitter

that fweetneffe.

I bcfcech you take notice of this one note, when God hath left

men they grow more paflRonate and froward then they were

before ; And I verily believe this is one ground of the froward-

neflfe, and paflionatenefTe that is in profeflbrs, they have made
breaches between God and their fouls, their peace between God
and them is broken, and nothing then can give them content.

As ufually it is when a man hath been abroad and others have

angred him,when his inward comfort and joy is gone,thcn every

thing angreth him, he is plcafcd with nothing, his countenance

is lowring, and he is untoward to every one, and why ? becaufe

fee hath loll the fweetnefle of hisown fpirit, and now nothing

from without can content him, allfeems bitterumohimjbut

let this man go abroad and things fall out well, it may be he gets

a good bargamcjhears ofexcellent good news, that his goods are

come home fafcly, he can now beare a hundred times as much
as before,and you can fcarce anger him, why ? becaufe his heart

is filled with fwectnefle. So it is here, let a Chriflian walk

clofe with God, keep his peace with him, he will have fo much
fwectnes in his heart that itis not eafic to put him into anypaflion

of frowardnes.why ? he hath enough within,pcrhaps his friend,

his wife, his neighbour is cro{Te,but his Chrift is loving ; though

1 there be little comfortinmy marriage with one whoisfopce-
vifh and perverfe, ^ct in my marriage with Chrift there is fatis-

1 fadlion enough. But when the heart hath made breaches be-

tween Chrift and it felf, when it hath loft the fweetnefle in that

marriage communion, no marvaile if there be no fwCetncsin

the other marriage communion,
I will give you a notable example ofthiSj ofa man who before

his breach withGod was ofa fwect difpoficion, was very milde

and lovingjbur after he was ofa perverfe.and cruell, and froward
difpofition. The example is Saul i^^htnhe was ficft chofen

King, how humble was he ? he acknowledges himfclf to be of
the ledfi ofthe tribes ofJfrael^tnfi the leaft in hisfathers hoftfe. and

when
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when fome rayled upon hira and faid, JhaHthii man reigne §vtr

m /'thetext {vxV^heheldhu^tace ','ix\d, when others would have

had them killed,no,by no meanesthey maft not be flain, becaufe

God had Qiewen him mercy in a late victory given him. But

after Saul had fallen from God,oh the rugged, perverfe, cruel dif-

polition oFhis fpiritthen, even to Unathan his fon,a gracious,lo-

ving, fweet natured fen,then Thonfonne ofthe ferverfejrfbelliotu

ypo7)M»,hc caft a javelin at him to kill him,then the fourfcorc and

five Priefts in the city of Noif muft be all flaine in his anger
j

What was the bottomeoP all this ? It was the breach between

God and his own fpirit. Oh take heed ofbreaches betw^ecn Gsd
and you/or they will put you into a perverfe and froward difpo-

fition. What doth a man get by the want of this kindneflc and

loving difpofition ? He troubleth himfclfe. Pro. ii.ij.He that is

cr«f/,of a harfh difpofition, troahltth his orvttjiejh. I appealc to

you, doe you not lofe much ofthe fweetneffe ofyour livesj you

that are in a married condition ? What comfort have you in your

lives when there is nothing but fnarlingat.and croffing one ano-

ther ? you trouble yourown houfe, and yourown flefh ; wh«reas

ifthere were loving kindneffe betwixt you, it would fwceten all

your comforts,yea all your crofles.

The loving kindnes ofa man or a woman is the beauty ofa man
or woman. Pre. ip. 2 i.The kindnes ofa mantis the defire &fa marty

laith the text there; And ofawomanjPro. 31, 26. among other

high comendationsof a vertHeu4 rs>omun who had deneexxellent-

Ijy this is on^fThe law ofkindnefe is in her tongue^ kindnes givcth

a law to her mouth, many women have no law given to their

mouthes, their tongues are lawleffe when they are angred, but a

woman that is comm.cnded ofGod,the text faith,i^f law ofkind-

nejfe is in her tongue , the kindnes of her heart doth give a law to

her mouth,and that is the honour of a woman.
Tobeot a fweet, kind difpofition is an exceeding beauty, it

addes a glorious liiftre to any man living, Jfa.^0.6. All fieJh is

gra^e^andakthegoedline^e thereof is m the fiovper of thcfield^iht

word is in the ori^inallTOn the fame word that is here, that

word which fignifyeth kjndntffe is tranfltted there gofdlinefe^

noting that kindaeflTe is the goodlinefie of the (.piritofirainor

woman, what the beauty ofa flower is to a flower , that is kmd-
M m m m 3 r.ts
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uestoamai^orwomaiijitisgoodUncflV. lufiin Martyr in his

Apologiefor the Chrillians faith , that their adverfarics did hate

onely the name oFa Chri(lian ^ thc^y Lai nothing againft the

Chriftians, and what is there laith he in t he name ? Nothing but

that which is good and lovely enough, i^ovv faith he, it is not juft

to hate that which is profitable and gcntle^for fo the word figni-

fieth, they are Chrifliane^ what if you call them Chrifliani of
^,\<;^( , mildyprofiiable ? for fo they are indeedj they are profitable, -

gentle. Tweet natured people, and why lliould you hate thofe

people ? 2 Cor. 6. 6. Being filled with the hclj Ghofl^ andki^denes^

are put together, there is much ofthe holy Gholl where there is

much kindneffe. The fpirit ofChrift is a fpirit ofkindnefle and
gcntlenes, and though you may think that your rigidnes and
roughnts may argue bravenefle of fpirit in you ( for it is ordinary

iar f-roward and paflionate people to think they have more brave

fpirits then othersj but know that your fpirits are more bafe and

vile then the fpirits ofothers. I will give you onely one text for

that, P/^/.45 .4. itis faid of Chrifi:,»« thy majeflj rtdefrojperoHJlj

becafife of truth and mf<?4?<f/f>; now the fame word that is here

tranflated meekne^ey 2 Sam. 22.26. is gentlenejfe ^thy gentlene^e

hath made me great ; Markjgentlcnelfe, magnificence or maj'eity

may fland together, yea Chrift is magnificent and full ofmajefty

in the gentlenefle, and quietncs of his fpirit, ride on in thj maje-

fly pT'o^e^o^^fl] becaufe ofthy meekne^e^ becaufe of thy gentlenes.

Would you have a brave Ijpirit like unto the fpirit of Chrift in his

glory } let your fpirits be gentlejfweet,and loving fpirits.

1 will betroth thee unto me in mercies.

Loving kindnefle and mercies may feeme in the reading as

if they were the fame,but there is a great deale of difference in

them.

And in merciesr\ Vifcera^ fo the word is , 1 will betroth thee

unto myfelfe in bowels. Not the fruit oneiy, but the root; not

the water onely, but the fountaine ; thou {halt have the fountain

ofall good, my very bowtls, from whence flowes all mercies.

Wherefore Chriftians, you need not fearc the want of the fup-

ply ofmercies, why ? becaufe you have the fountain of mercies

From vv hence they fpring. God may grant to wicked men many
fruits of his bounty and goodneffe j yea but they have not his

_ bowels
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bowel?, they have not thefountaine, the root from whence all

fprings.

Hcreisthehappinefleof aChriftian, not on^ly to have much
good from God, bun to have thofc very bowels from whence that

goodcommcth. Htre lies the dignity, the glory ofaChriilian,^

the viftnvfle of hisnchcs.

Chriirians, you fhall not therefore need feare to give up any

mercy God calls for at your hands, for you have got the bowels
of mercy to be yours, you kave got the fpring-head ot all mercy
to be yours, whence you may fetch all feafonable, all futable

mercies when you will. Here is the reafon why many vvhoare

carnall, when they have got a m-rcy from God, thty keep it fo

fure, they are afraid to lofe it, they are loth to part with ir,though

God calie^h for it againe. Why ? becaufethey are not acquain-

ted with the true priviledgeot a Chriftian, they doe not know
what it is to pofl"^trc the bowels ofGod, they know not where
to goe for more,therefore they are loth to part with what they

have. Now the Saints can part v/ith any thing for Goddet him
take what he will have, let iiim ftrip mc as naked as hepkafeth,

I have the bowels ofGod, I have the fpring-head to goe to for

all mercies againe* It is true, if there were want of water, and

youhadonely water in acirterne, if your neighbour came to

borrow ofyou, you would be loth to Lnd any j but if you lave

a wrll-rprin^, and a fountaine that never was dry, and never wil

be drawn dry, i- it a great matter for you to lend water then ?

So,itis true,tlie tmn of the world are needy creatures, they have

fomethin^^ indeed, but it is as water in a cillern, when that is

gone they think that all is gone, therefore they will not lend it,

no not unto Cod himteUe when he calls for it. But the Saints

have the bowels ofmercy, the fpring-head of all mercy, there-

fore whatfoever God calls for,they prefentiyfay, Lord here take

all, I know where to have it again^^, aiid much more then that.

This makes godly men fo ingenuous for Cod, and fo free hearted

to him and to his fervanti\

7 wi/i betroth thee unto me in mercies.

A little to fearch into tfeele mercies: It is an argument that

hath much depth in it.

Pirft, they are a depth fwallovvingnpthegrcattft evill of fin

or
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or afflidion. If you fhould poure a paile of water upon the
planchers in your chamber, it feems a great dcale ofwater, like a
littltjf^a; but take a paile of water and poure it into the Jeep
Ocean, and it is there fwalbwcd up, and appcares nothing.

Ourafflid:ionsthatareuponus,andour fins, in themfelvts ap-
peare great, but when they come to be fwallowedup in thefe

bowels, in thefe depths ofGods mercies in which he betrothcth

himfelfc unto us,they areas nothing in comparifon.Therefore the

Scripture hith fuch ftrange expremons of the wondcrfulnes of
Gods mercies to his people in Chrift.

The Scripture hath three notable words to exprefl'e the fulnes

of Gods mercies in Chrift. The firfi: is Efhef, 2. 7. the abundam
riches ofhisgrace, the riches that are call in, over and above.

Thefecond word is in Rom. <). 20. Thegnice ofGod hath been

more then excceding^thcrQ is a lecond <^.
And a third is, i Tim. i .14. The gracf of God was exceeding

^^«»^rf»f, ithadapleonafmeafore, yea but here is^fufer-fleo-

nafme. Herearethree -c^s put upon Gods mercy, to note the
~ riches of the glory, and depth ofthe mercy ofGod in ChritV.

Secoedly , confider thefe mercies in the effc<fls. 'They fet

on worke all that is in God for the good ofhis people. If there

beany thing that Gods wifdome, or power, that all that blef-

fednes that isinGodcandoe, for the bowels of mercy yern to-

ward thee, and they will let all on work for thy good , if thou

beeft in Chrift.

Yea further, know that it is fuch mercy as it is the great de-

figne, yea the greateftdtfigne that ever God had from all eterni-

ty to honour this his mercy, to fetout the infinite glory and

the riches ofthis his mercy in Chrift. Certainly God had great

defignes in doing fuch great things as he hath done, but above all

the defignes that ever God had in allhis works, that is the chiefe,

toglorifiethe riches ©f his mercy in Chrift. They arc indeed

bowels of mercy when they are fuch as in the glory of which
God attainethhisgreardefigne in making the world, he would
never have made the world had it not beencfor that.

Fourthly, They are the heart blood mercies of Jesus
Chri ST, they are fiich mercies as are worth all the blood of

Chrift, and his blood was certainly moft precious blood, when
Chrift
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Chrift fees any converted and brought home to him, to be m»de
a fub/evl of Gods mercy, he thinkes his blood well btftowcd,

The text faith hepjalifee hisfeed^andhis foule Jhall be fatisfi^d, I

have enough for all the blood I fhed. Indeed I camefron my
Father and was made a fervant, a curfe, I fuffcred the wrath of

my Father, my blood was (hcd, but if this be the fruit of it

thatfuch and fuch afoul £hall have this mercy, I have enough for

all my blood,I am glad that ever I llied it.

Yea God the Father is well pleafed with it,he thinks the blood

of Chrift but a valuable price to purchafe fuch mercies as thcfe.

As for all the glory ofthe world God can give that unto men that

he hateSjto rcprobates,as Luther [aithohhe whole Turkilh Em-
pire, it is butacrumme of bread that the Mafterof the huufe

throwestohis doggSjbut when it commethto his mercies in

Chrift,they are fuch as are worth the blood of his Son,that muft

goto be the price for the pucchafing ofthem.

6. They are fuch mercies, as God beftowes on purpofe that

he may declare to all eternity before Angels and all his Saints,

what God is able to do for a creature, to what a height of ex-

cellency and glory thefe infinite mercies are able to raife a poor
creature unto. Thefe muft needs be great.

Yea they are fuch as muft be the objed for Angels and Saints

to admire at, adore and magnifie the name of God for,ever-

laftingly.

What fhall I fay more in naming any fruits of thefe mercies ?

Such mericits as whereas before finne made thee to be the objedl

ofGods hatredjit makes thee now to be an objedl ofhis pity, God
takes the rife from thy finne to fhew his mercy. Take heed of
abufing it, it is childrens bread, that which I now fpeake, let us

not finne that grace may abound, God forbid, feeing thy fin can-
not overcome Gods goodnes, let Gods goodnefl'e overcome thy

firine ; Onely let uslearne to admire at thefe riches of mercy in

Chrift. And let us exercife much faith about them. Certainly

we fhould thrive in godlineffe much more ifwe did exercife faith

in the bowels ofGod in Chrift. Thofe kind of fruits, as your
Apricocks and yourMay.-cherriesthatgrowupby a wallin'the
open fun-fliine,and have the hot reflec'^ion of the fun, come to be
(boner ripe and have more fweetneffc then thofe that grow in
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your grafl'e you know that is fliaded by the trees,

in Orchards, is fowre ; So that fruit that Chriftians bring forth

under difcouragemcnts and difpairing thoughts , is very fowrc;

fbmc things they doe, confcience hales thera ro duties , but alas

it is fowre fruit; though it be better to doe what confcience re-

quires then not, for vvc muft not goe againft confcience , but t©

doe it meerely bccaufe confcience hales to it , it ij but fowre
grafle. But whena Chriftiancan by faith fet himfclfe beforethc

Sun-fhineofthefc mercies ofGod in Chrifl:, and continually live

in the midft ofthe- ludrc ofthe grace ofGod in Chriftjhe groweth
ripe fooner, and his fruit is fwceter.

You may know whether it be the San of righteoufnefTe or no
that you are fet in, Doth your fruit grow ripe ? and is it fwect

fiuit ? Thofe who talke ofmercy, and of Cnrifl: , who have the

name ofCbriftintheir mouths, but is their fruit fowre, does no-

thing come from them but crabbed fruit ?thefe men are not in

the Sun, they are blinde, they cannot fee the Sun, they are but in

a light of their owne farxic, and in a heat of their ownema-
kmg.

Efhef,'^. 1 8, I p. the Apoftle prayes for the Ephcfians,

that th.y may be ahle to c^mfrehendy vtloAt is the bredth

,

And length , and defth , *nd height of the riches of God in

Chrifi : Marke , the Philofophers tell us but of three de-

menfionSj but here are fourc; but what is the fruit of this?

And thdtJ9H may know the love of Chrifi that pajfeth know-

ledgey thatJe wight be fiUed joith aU the fulnefe of God ; Here is

the effed ofit, when we come to know the breadth, and length,

and depth, and height ofGods love, and have that knowledge by

the Spirit of God that paflcth all naturall knowledge, then wc
come to be filled with ail the fulneflc of God. Here now is a

glorious Chriftian, a Chriftian fiUt'd with all the fulnefle ofGod.
Would you be fo ? Learne then to cxsrcife faith much about the

infinite riches ofthe mercy ofGod in Chriit, this will fill you

with all the fulnes ofGod, youcomplaineof barrennes and emp-
tines in your hearts and lives, it is becaufe you exercife fo little

faith in thefe mercies ofG©d in Chrift.

God betrotheth his Church untohimfelfe in mercies, in bow-
els. Let us learne to plcadethcfe mercies before the Lord, to

plcade
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pleade them when wc are in any ftrait, to pleade with God for

bowels, Efiiy ^3.15. Look^ downefrom heaven , and hiholdfrom

the hAhifatien ofthy h*linep And thy glerj, where ii thy K£dle and

thy ftrengthj the fvunding ofthy hoxvels, and ofthy mercies towards

K!? are they reftrfiined? Lord, haft thou not faid that thou wilt

betroth thy Church unto thy felfc in bowels ? Where is the foun-

ding ofthy bowels? Lord let us have thefe bowels of thine in

which thou haft betrothed us through Chrift.

Oh what confufion will there be one day unto thofe that fhall

mifle ©fall thefe mercies of God, ia which the Lord hath be-

trothed himfelfeuntohis Church i Wi>at, willycu content your

felves now with crums thatGod cafteth to dogs,with the fruits of

Gods generall bounty & patience^when you heare of iuch glori-

ous iTiCrcies as are in Jefbs Chrift?Thefe things fhoald foraife our

hearts, that we fhould proteft as Lttther did , I proteft^ faith he,

God (hall not put me oflfwith thefe things of the world, with ray

portion here. Oh no, the Lord hath fhev/ed me greater riches,

though I be unworthy ofany, yet I know his mercy is free,why
then ftiould not I have my portion in thefe gloriousthings?

Comcinthen.ccmcinohfmfullfoule, be inlove with Jefus

Chrift and the wayesof godlines, know that all thefe mercies

are tendred unto thy foule this day , to brcake thy heart , even

that hard heart ofthine, and they are as free for thee as for any.

There is nothing more pleaftng unto Cod, then for thee to bee

taken witkthe glory of the riches ofhis mercy. Thou canft pcr-

forme no duty fo acceptable unto God as this, to have thy heart

breake upon the confideration of his bowels, to have thy bowels

yerne againe, and to come inandclofe with this infinite rich

and glorious grace of his.

Which ifthou doeft, know that the firft moment thou art uni-

ted to Chrift, thou doeft larichinto the mfinite Ocean ofmercy,

now thou breatheft in the element ©f mercy, now thouiiveft up>

on nothing bat mercy.

Is it fo ? Then know God expels a mercifuU difpofition from

thee too. God betrotheth thee in righteoufbcs , and p'ltteth

righteoufnes into thee; in judgement, and gives thee judgement

too; in loving kindnes, and makes thee loving andkindelike-

wife; and in mercies, and putteth mercies into thee, bowels into

thecalfo. Nnnn^ Firft,

^43
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Our
bowels

muft

yerne to-

wards

God.

An Exftfftien ef

Pirft, toward himfelfe. Why, can wee be mercifull unto
God ? What good can wee doe to God ? God expeds you
(hould have bowels toward him j How? Thus. Do ft thou

fee the name ofthis blefled v_.od thy husband to be difhonourcd

in the woild ? Oh thy bowels fhould yernc, thcu Qiouldcft

havebowels working now. What, doth God lookcupon thee

in thy blood, in thy mifery, and doth his bowels yerne toward
thee.'* Canft thou looke upon God in hisdiflionbur, and his

caufe trampled under foote, and doe not thy bowels yerne to-

ward him ? It {hould pitie thy feule to fee this blefled God to

be fo much difhonoured in the world as he is, to fee that there

are fo few in the world that love and feare this God , who is

thy Cod and hath done thee fo much good. What is there any

good cau(e up wherein the name of God may bee honoured ?

Thy bowels fhould worke prefently toward it. Cant.^.^. My
helevedfut hii hand bj the hsleofthedoorCy and my horvels vferc

movedfor him ; Wnen Chrift did bur begin to open a doore

,

put but in h^s hand, when there was any good but beginning to

be done ; Oh my bowels were moved, faith the Church , and I

could never be at quiet untiil I had enquired after, yea and found

my beloved. Is there any beginning to let in Chrift into the

Kingdoire in his government amongft us? Doe weefeclehim
putting in his hand at the doore ? (certainly, ifwe be skilled in

the way of Chrift, wee may feelc him putting his hand in at the

doore) Oh that our bowels would yerne, and caufe our hearts

to flow to the bountifulnes of the Lord, and joyne with Chrift

in that blefled worke of his that he is about.

Our bowels muft alfo be toward the Saints. It is txtreamly

agaiijft the Spirit of Chrift for a Chriftian to be hard-hearted to-

ward his brethren, Chrift expc(51:s bowels ; And as you would
account it a grievous raifery to hav« your boweh rotten , to

have difeafes in your bowels ; know it is as great an evill to

have your hearts to bee unmerciful], that is, to have adifeafein

vour bowels, fo the Scripture phrafe is. Amos i.ii. He cafi off

all pitie, and his anger did teare ferfetHally^ fo it is in your bookeS;

but the words in the Onglnall are. And corrupted his boypels
j

their bowels were corrupt'ed when they were not pitifull toward

their brethren in mifery. It was a grievous condition that leho-

ram
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rum was in, 2 C/?row. 2 i.i 5.when his bowels came forth by rea-

(bn cfhis difeafe.An unmerciful heart is a worfe difeafe then this.

What are we, and who are we that Gods mtrcies Ihould be

ftiewen toward us? why notour mercies toward our brethren

then ? The Scripture calkth exceedingly for mercy in the Saints

toward one another. Co/o/. 3. 17. Put on as the Elttt ofGod bovp'

els ofmercy and kindneffe. Would you have an argument unto

your (elvcs that you are Gcds Ele(ft ? put on bowels then. Ne-
ver was there time (ince you lived, or your forefithers lived ,

wherein God called for bowels more then now. Doe you hearc

ofthe miferies of your brethren , their goods fpoyled , houfes

burnt, wives, children raviflied, themfclvcs imprifoned, their

bodies wounded, and yet no bowels all this while; what, ycu
hard-hearted in the meane time ? Are you the cled: ofGod?Why
I pray you, what isyour flelh more then the flerh of others?

What are your comforts more then the comforts ofothers?Why
fhould you lie foft and fafe more then others ? Is there any fuch

diff.rencebetweeneycu and your brethren, that they fhould be

in miferie, and you muft be pampered, and fcarcefecle the veric

windetoblowon you, and yet in the meane time your hearts

hardened towards them? It is true, God it is that hath made the

difference you will fay ; and God may make a difference where
hepleafeth. I grant it, and it would not grieve God to make
fuch a difference betweene you and them, if he faw your bowels
yerne towards them. But if God layes fuch c.fRid:ions upon
yourbrethren who are better then you, and have done more for

him then ever you have done, and yet you are hard hearted, this

will grieve God at the heart, i John ^.jj. He that fteth his (bro-

ther hath need, andfbHttfthHfhis iowils ofcom^ajfionfrom h'lm^

hovf dwelleth the love ofGodin him? If thou halt bt w. Is and fhut-

teftthem up from thy brother, fiircly thou never knewefl what
the love ofGod meant.

K!arke that place 2 Cor.^.%. What incoiiraging exprelTions

we haveunto bounty and liberality toward our brethren, for the

o^enirgof our bowels towards thern, Godi^aUe temakealt'

grace ahound towards you y that yenlwi^ys ha'ii^iga^ ftiff.ciency in

aU things may abound to ev^ry (rood worke. The re'is no iiich te-Xt
j

in all the book of God to irxourage to the opening our bowels to

Nnnn 3
the
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JnExpcJitionof

Ghap.2. the admmiftring to the neceflities of the Saints, for that Scrip-

ture is brought to that end, that part of the Chapter is fpent

about that argument, if you bcleeve any thing in the Scrip-

ture, if you have have any experi::nce of Cods bowels towards
you, read over this, and fee if it will not open your bow-
els. God is ahU to make all grece Abound ; Grace abound^ that is

fome thing ; all graee^ that is more ; but all kind *f gr^ce, that

is more then that, and thit from Co is almighty power too j but

that is not enough,Marke, that yen always having all fu^ciencj in

Ad things. It were enough one would thinkGod iTiouid fay, you
ihall have tilings ntedruli, no you Qiail have-*// things, Ifhe had

faid thus,you {ball have fufficiency in that youhave,tha!:isfomc-

thing,no but you fhallh:'ve<?// thlngs.Hi^dfjijficicncj in ^-JI things,

and all fujficieney in all things. Yt^ but 1 may want before I

die ? No,you fhail have tdrvays allfpijficiency in all things. Well,

this may make us do fomethlng, you may thinkeifl do this good
work, and another, and another, I hope I do my part , no but yon
mu^^bofind^yon miifl do every good work and abound in every

goodvpork^. But I Qiall dravv my felf dry if I be fo abundant in

every good work- No, God is able to make all grace in you to

abound towards you, that you al)i>ajs hdving all Ji^jficicmjin all

things may abound j Yen iTnali never be drawen dry,for you have

the bowels of Gods mercy. Alexander giving large gifts, fome

asked him,what will you keep for your felf ?i'/J<?^,faith he, I will

keep Hope for my felf, I make account that ftiU there are greater

things comming for me i
what he had ke gave a way, becaufc he

had a fpirit that looked after and hoped for great thmgs to come

;

certainly Chriftians have that left, always they have hope, they

may expedf great things, why ? becaufe they have the bp wcls of

Gods mercies to be theirs.

One thing m.ore(toknit all together) all righteoufnefle, all

judgement, ail loving kindnes, all mercies comes from God
th'"ough our union with Chrift.

Though God be an intinite ocean of goodnefle, yet we can ex-

ped nothing from God but through our union with Chrift.

Man hath forfeited the title he had to all the goodncs ofGod, and

now the title upon which he is to hold all his good, it is the uni-

on he hath with this husband, with Jesus Christ, by vcr-

tue
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tueof this marria;:^e. Whenfoever faith goes to heaven for any

good from Goci,it goeth to heaven by vertue of this right,and ob-

taineth all the good it gets from God byvcrtuc of that conjugall

anion the (bul hath with Jesus Christ.
How bk-flcd then wab' the time when Chrift was firft revealed

to the Chu:chl Casit.-^.i i. Behold King Solomon with the Crown
wherewith his mother crowned him in the day of his ejpoufals, in

the day sf the gUdnes of hts heart. Th:fe tilings opened in our

efpouialswith Chrift, mui^: needs make thatday theday of the

glaines of our hearts, oh fcowdcare fhould this Chrift thy hus-

band be unto thee! how happy, when thou (halt have f*ill com-
munion withhiiul'v^'hen ifadcmaRebekk^hy he carried her into

his mothers tent: whenth;:: LordChrift ihaii meet his fpoufe,he

will carry her into hisFatherspallacf .Behold the riches,the glory

ofray Fatherwhom I told you of, thefe are all yours in my right

eternally.

The 0\Q^eteenthLeliurt^,
T 'I;^V,V:"r^r.'-

H o s E A a. 20,21,22,23.

Ivfill even betroth thee finto me in faithfulneffe^ and thou fh.^tl^

knew the Lrrd.

And it Jhall come to pajfe in that daj^ 1 will heare faith the Lordy

Iwillheare the heavins^and they Jhall heare the earth.

And the earth/hall heare the come. And the wine, and the ojle^ And

they fjall hear lezreel.

And I will fowe her unto me in the earth, and 1 will have mercj

upon her that had net obtained mercy ^ and 1 will fay to them

which were not my peoplefTkou art my people^and they fhall fay,

ThoH art my God.

Will even betroth thee unto me infaithfulnejfe.

Here is a third betrothing, J will betroth, J will

betroth, I will betroth, lerome hath a note upon

thar,a' d faith, that it is thrice repeated to note three

fcverall times of Gods betrothing himfelf unto his

people.

^47
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Ghap.2.

Argutum^
fedfrivo-

lum.

In fide, jn

in ftablli-

tate.

An Ex^efition ef

people. I. When he called Abraham. 2. After they went
outot Egypt and were in the vvildtrnelT^^at Mount Sinai. 3.

In the time ofthe Gofpell. And oFthis Expofition Cahin faith,

it may be accounted witty, but it is frivolous. He giveth a bet-

ter realon fwhichl thinktob;; the mindeof the holy Ghoft)

why itis thrice repeated; Bccaufc apoftatizing Ifrael could hard-

ly beleeve that ever God would do fuch a thing as this, what at-

tcr the Lord had caft Ifrael away ? yea call: her to the beafts ffor

fo he threatneth in the former part of the chapter) yet now be-

troth her to himfelfjthis was unlikely.

1 will Iji^^ffJi betroth thee^ fo you have it in your books
i now

the truth is, the word in the originall is ?^<3«, the fame that i5

tranflated <««^ before, but bccaufe the third time it is faid[]4«<^]

the Tranflators thought there was ai) emphafis in the third And,

and therefore to exprefle that emphafis they put in the word

InfaithfHlttejfe'^ In fteadinefle, fo the word fignifieth, I will

betroth thee unto me in a fteady way, my goodnefle toward thee

fliall be ilabl-j and firme. So the word is often ufed in Scripture.

Exod, 17.12. His hands werefieady^ the fame word that we have

here for faithfulnefle. SoBeut.i^. jp. Iwillmal'^thjfUgues

efleng continH/tnce^thy plagues ftable and conftant,the fame that

is here for faithfulnefle. And i Sam, 2.35. Imli raifeme upa
faithfft/l Priefi^and J will build him afnre houfejthcre the word is

ofthe fame roote,a fure houfe,a firme,fteady houfe. Faithhilnclfc

here imports, Gods ftability and fteadinefle in his Covenant
with his people. It notes not fo much the perpetuity, for that

was before, 1 will betroth thee unto me for even Bat firmencfle

and conftancy,as oppofite to ficklencfle and uncertainty.

There is much mconftancy and ficklenefle in our love one to

another, but the love of (>.~od to his people is a ftable, fctlcd, firme

and conftant love. That is the mean ng in the firft place,though

not all. lfa.61.'). As the bridegroomerejojceth over the bride,

fo Jhall thy Cod rejoyceovertbeejthit is, the love of Chrift after

thoufandsof yeersisftill but as the love ofa bridc'-groomc upon

the Wedding day^then ordinaril) love is hot & appears much;not

theloveonely of the husband, but as the bride-groome. There

is no moment oftime, bui Chrift rejoyccth not onely as a hus-

band
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band, but as a Bride-grcorae over every faithfull foule.

Chriftslove isfteadyjbecaufe it is pure, without mixture;

\t is a holy love- Obferve the comparing oftwo Texts, Efa. 5 5

.

3. ThefHremercitJ ofDAv'UzxQ^ promifed there. In Alts 13.34.

that Scripture is quoted, and there it is The holj.things ofDaviJ;

As noting, becaufe the love ofGod is holy,thcrefore it is fure and

ftedfaft.

Chr ills love unto his people is in righteottfiiejfe,z$ before, and

vajudgementjZnA in loving kin^nejfe, and mercies : It is from the

fweerneffe ofhis nature, and therefore it is fteacjy and firme. ff^ith

him there is noJhadow ofchange. It is grounded upon a fure co-

venant, therefore firme. Though indeed the love of Chriftmay

be to us as the fhining ofthe fun, not alwayes in the fruits ofit,

fhiningoutfoglorioufly,but the fun keeps his courfe inafteady

way, though fometimcs it is clouded, and we have it not fo glo-

rioufly as at other times.

The Saints Siouldfaften upon the love of Chrift in the Co-
venant ; and though other things be never fo uncertaine,yet they

fhould quiet their hearts in this, that their happinefle in the Co-
venant ofgrace is certaine. Perhaps the love of our friend is

uncertaine, very fickle and inconftant ; thofc who will glaver

upon you, and feeme as iftheir hearts were with you, but what
fuUen moods and fits will there beat times ! and when you have

Hioft need of them, you know not where to finde them. But the

love ofChrift is certaine andftable. 2^rf»». 23.5. marke how
7);«t'»Wcomforteth himfclfe in the ftablenefle ot the love of Ged
in the covenant. Thongh he doth net caufe my houfe togrorv, jct

he hath made with me an everlafiing covenant^ ordered in allthings

andfure, andthisis allmj defre andallmy hofe^ that is, that the

Covenant is fure and ftedfaft.

And (as we have opened it in ail the former) fo here itmuft

be mutuall. 1 will hetroth thee in faithfulnejfe , and make thee

faithfull too ; that is, thou (Tialt have a fteady, firme, ftablc fpi-

rit in thy love to me, though not in that degree that Chrifts is,

yet there is a ftability in the hearts of the Saints unto Chrift,

they are not carryed up and downc with every wind of do-

drine, with every pufle of temptation as other men are. The
righteous is an everlafiing fotindation, Prov. 10.25. The upright

O o o o holdcth
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The evil

of a fickle

nncfui-

ftanr

i3inr

jd;) Exfofulon ef

holdeth on hu -waj. Job ly.p.

Itmiiftnecdsbefo, bccaufe the affedlrions of the Saints unto

Ckift are holy affscHonstoo, though not perfed:, they have in-

deed Tome mixture, th<;r<ffore fofne inftability; but they have
holinefe, therefore liability.

And they chopfe Chriil in righteoufnefle and in judge-

ment. And they have tlic Divine Nature in them ; and as that

hath no (had©w ofchange, fo they come to have fomething like

to the imffiutability ot the Divine Nature, fome fhadow'of it.

Jfay 26.3. A godly man is dcfcribcd thn^, JVhofi minde isfiaid

Hfon God : he hath & CbbJefpirit, not a wandering,fickIe,roving

fpirit, he hath fixed him/eif'e upon God, he can fay, A^j heart U
fixed. The n:en ofthe world, becaii& they have not that which
can fatisfie, run up and down, firft, after one contentment,

then after another, they have no where to fix : but the Saints

find an all-fnfficiency inGod, when they are there, their hearts

are fatisfie<i,and there they fix . As a Bee ligljting upon a flower,

finding but a little honey, gets away to another, and to another,

and to another ; but when it comes to a fiowcr, where it may
fuck kenty enough, it fiycth, it ftayeth there. The hearts of the

j
Saints findc a {ulncfie ofgood in God, and there they fixe.

A fickle,wavering, wnftable fpirt, is exceedingly unbefeeming

I

aCtiriftian. As it is in the body, fome who have fluftiings of

I

heat, have a very good colour for a while, but when we know
j
that this good colour is but a fiufh, it is rather an argument of a

dife^afe, then of a good cofapitxion. An end of a candle that

burnes in the focket gives fomc fiafhes of light now and then,

but a candle that is fet up upon a table gives a fttady and conftant

light. Mad people you know have their lucida intervalla, fome

times wherein they doe ac^s ofreafon, but you may perceive they

arc not in their wits, becaufe there is Hot coni^ancy, and even-

nefiHn theicaiflions. This ftsbleneSj this evenncs in a Chri-

(tian way is the beauty and glory ofit. Though you be never fo

forward fometimcs in that which is g©od, yet ifat other times

your hearts be off, there is no beauty ia your converfation. But

give me a Chriftian whofe wayes arc even, that you may find a

conftancie in him in all his waycs.

Thofc who have luch fickle, unccrtaine, inconftant hearts, arc

never
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never like to excdl; ifthey have any truth in theaa, yet they will

ntTCr be eminent Ghriftians. Gen/z^^.A^. itisfaidof Rtthe», Ku-
yenunflAbhM w0Ur, hMth^Jhainottxcelii fo it may be faid of

a Chriftian unftablc ; here is one of good afFeftiens

,

at forae times very forward, butanftabic as yrater , he fhall not

excell.

Coiiftancy in love is exceeding comely and beautifuU between

man and wife, from thence is the expreflion of the holyGhoft

here; it adds much unto the luftre and comfort oftheir lives. Por

men to feeme fornctimes io be mighty fond, and at ether times to

be bitter and ibwre, like Ndhals ; or the wife to be vtryforai

fometimes, and to be grievous and irkcfomc at other times , this

takes awaythe beautyjthe COmfott of their lives.

But there is irore in thisfaifhfuhejfe then ftability and firme-

nefle^ J will betroth thee infaitbfulHeJfe-j I will certainly pfrfofme
all the good you can expecl from me, which is befitting a huf-

band, yea fuch a husband as I am, to doe to fcy Spoufe
;
you may

confide in me, I will be faithful! to yoo, not cntly my love, but

myfaithfulr.cffe fhallbinde metuyou : My loving kindnefle,

ray mercifuU difpofition is a great bond , but my faithfulneit

iliallbindemealfg', I will be content toingage myfUfetoyoH,
to ingage all that I am, and all that I have to yoUj that yoti mij
certainly confide in me, foasyoumay notontly cxpecfl it from

my love, but challenge it from my faith fiilnerfe. We deny not

Gods providence to other creatures, but die Spoufe challsngeth

Godscare> laith Bernard^ w hich is beyond providence, fuch as is

out offaithfuinefle as well as out oflove. Chriil here condefeends

to his Spoufe, as a man is willing to give fatisfadlion to his wife

and her friends, though the truth is he would doe afty thing in

the world ©ut of love to his wife, yet in regard ofher weakenefle,

and to fatisfie fome friends he is content to enter into bond, to

doe any thing that is fitting j it is good toFsnake all things furc be-

forehand, fay her friends, he prefrntly yeilds, for it is no other

but what he is willing to doe without bonds, onely to fatisHe

herand their minds. Thusirisbetweene Chrift and his Spoufe;

The truth is, the love ofChdli is enough to make a liapply ofany

ofour wants, but wee arew'eake, and woald feine have things

madefure, therefore faith Ghiil't to help^' out weakentiie:, I

O ij o 3 will
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An Expopticn $f

will even enter into bond, and you may be fure I will be faith-

full then,I willbinde my faithfuhielTe to you for all the good you
would have.

And this faithfulnefle ofChrift is cither in regard of the great

Marriage-covenant, there he will be fure to be faithfull to his

Spoufe ; Or in regard ofall particular promifes , that are under

things as it were. Thtrcis the great marriage-covenant, about

reconciling God, and paying all debts that are owing, and

fatisfyingGods jufticej and bringing to eternall life ; but there

are many uiider-promifts, and Chriil will be faithfull in them
all. P/t/.2 5.io. youhiveapromifeworthakingdome, ^ilthe

paths ofthe Lordare mercy and truth y not onely mercy y but mercy

and truth y mercy ingaged. Wicked men may have mercy from

God, from the generall bounty and goodnefle,and mercifuU di-

fpofition ofGod, but what the Saints have is from truth , as well

as from mercy ^ it is bound to them.

God ftands much upon this that the hearts ofhis Saints Qiould

confide in him. He accounts not himfelfe honoureii except wee
confide in him : therefore marke how Chrift fuitcth himfelfe un-

to our weakened^, tha,t wee may confide in his faithfulnefle.

What is it (faith he) that you poore creatures doe one to another

when you would make things fure betwecneyou ? Wee anfwer

thus, Lord wc ingage our Iclves by promiie one to another. I

will doefo faith Chrift, you lliall have my promife, my faithfull

promife. AH:: 2,7^9. Peter invites to Baptifme upon this ground,

becaufe the promife is made tojou and to jonr children , and tom
many a.s the Lord our God fhall call: The firfl he fpeakes to the

Jews, the other to the Gentiles; As if he fliooldfay. Come in

and receive Baptifme, for to you and to your children the pro-

mife is made, to you that arc Jews and to your children, and to

the Gentiles, they have the promife that you have, they come un-

der the fame Covenant for the maine, the promife is to them and

to their children too. And this promife that Chrift hath ingaged

himfelfe in, is no other then a draught of that which was bctore

the world began, from all eternity, and therefore it is fomuch
the more fure. T»/. 1. 2. the Gofpell is called apromife before the

rvorldbegan. All promifes in Scripture are but a draught of that

grand promife that God the Father made to his Son before the

world
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world began ; As if Chrift fhould {ay,Will you have engagement
bypromifc? This is paft long agoe, my Father hath ingaged

hjmfelfc unto me from all eternity, and ifyou have any promife

now , it is but a draught ofthat firfl copy of that great promile

my Father hath made me from all eternity.

What doe you doe more when you would make things fure

one to another ? Weeanfwer, we doe not onely n^akeaverball

promife, by word ofmouth, but we write it. God hath therefore

given us his Scripture, and the chiefe thing in Scripture is the

promife, Godhathfetto his handto his promife in Scripture .

Hence Luther hath a notable expreiTion, The whole Scripture

doth cfpecialiyaime at this, that we lliould not doubt, butbe-

leeve, confide, hope that Cod is mercifull,kinde,patient.

What do you more ? Here you have my promife and my hand,

is there any thing elfe you ufetodo,to make things fure ? We
anfwer, Lord we take witneflcs. I will do fo too, hlth God.

When we would make things fure indeed, we take not onely

two,butthree,orfour^haUc'adozen witnefles fomttimes. You
("hall have witnelTes faith God as many as you will, witneffesof

all fortSyWitncfics in heaven,witneffes in earth ; In heaven, i lohn

5 .7. The Father^the Word., and the Holy Ghofl, witnefleS authen-

ticall,ofcredit enough, the three Pcrfons in the Trinity, upon

earth,/^^ fpirh^the water, andthe blood.

What doe you more to make a thing fure ? Lord , we
fet to our feals too; you fliall have that too faith God, youlTiall

have feales ofall forts, you fhall have the broad fcalc of heaven,

the Sacraments, thefealsof the Covenant ; and you (hall have

my Privy feale,I will take myRing offmy finger,! will give you

even the fealethe fpirit,and do but fhjw this leale, it is authenti-

call enough.

Is there any thing yet more ? yes we anfwer,there is one thing

more,we take an oath. I will do that too,faith C. od^that ycu may
be fure and confide in my faithfullneffe. Heb.6,\']. Godypilliug

more abundantly to /hew unto the heirs ofpromife the immutability

ofhis counfell confirmedit by his oath. As ifhe fhc uld fay,thereis

no fuch need ot an oath, but I will be abundant to ycu, becaufe I

would have you truft me, andconfideinmethoroughly. And
marke this is for the fake ofthe heirs of promiie, God would nc-
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vet have done this for other men, it is for your fakes only who
are the heirs efpromife, in regard oFyour weakncfle he confirms

all with an oath. And ifwe would have things fure we will not

have the oath offuch as ace of no great credit. Markt?, therefore

it is God thit fweareth, and that by the gr£atdl:»atb,r*r.i3. Be-

caufe h« coHldfweare l^j»ogreaterfaith the tQxtjhefrfarff hj himfelf.

Is there any thing more faith God that yGuufetodoamongft
your felvcs to make things iltre } yes Lord we ufe to take a pawn
too. You (hall have that too faith he, I will give you a pawne,
and fuch a pawne as if you never had any thing more you would
be happy. What is that ? 2 Cor. 1.22. Wha hAthfealedtts^andgi-

ven M$^he earneji ofhis (pirk in our hearts. I will fend my fpirit

to be an earned in your hearts ofall the good that I intend t©do
for you,everlaQ;in§ly.

Is there aity thing elfe you would require of me that you may
confide in me ? Yes, . if God would do fome great and notable

work as a beginning and as an ingagementot thatwhichisto

come after, this is yet more then a pawne, when there is feme
fpeciall thing done in way to that which we make account of,

that we are not oncly promifed ir, and have it under hand and

ieale,and have an oath and a pavvne,but it is in a great degree bo*
^

gun,and fo begun as the ditiiculty is over. Thofe who live un-

der the Gofpelfce the grcatert part of our falvation already done

for us.God made a promife of fending his Son into the world;

Now in Gods performing that promife that God-man fhould

come into the world to be made a curfe for fin,this is the greateft

work ofall that is to be done to all eternity, ondit God would
have failed in any thing it would have been in that. It is not fo

much for God to deliver us in this world, it is not fo much for

him to bring us to heaven^ as it is to fend his Son into the world

to be made a curfe for uf . Now when God hath done fo great a

work and hath been (aithfuUin that great promife,V.e hath taught

us for ever to truft in him, to bckeve his faithtulnefle in making
' good other promifes.If a xiian whoewesfive thoufand pound,and

payes you four thoulknd nine hundred of it, youthhik iiirelyhe

will never bieak for one hundred, I may truft him for the reft,

' feeing he hath dealt fo faithfully with me in the great fumme.

God hath paid the four thoufand nine hundred and much more,

m
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in CGBiparifon of what God hath done for us, take all the elory

of heaven, wc have not one hundred of the five thoufand left bp-

hinde, therefore we may well confide in him for the payment of

the reft.

But is God able? it is true, God is faithfull : This is fclJom an

obje(5tior,it Ic ail; an explicitc ohji^ction in t he mouths of people,

butfurelyan iir.plicite oneitisin the heartsof many ; that ap-

pears by thofeCiUtions,God gives to tarice away that objc(5lion,

I ¥ct.^, 1 Q.Comwit the keeping of jotrr fsfdles unto him as unto a

faithffill Creditor, as if he had not fjid enough in faying he is

faithfulijhe 3idi:sfaithfu/l Creator^ a5 if he lliould (ay, if there be

no means to help you I will create means, I will put forth my
Almighty power to create hi: Ip for you,but you iliail have help,

Dan.g.ij.The Lordwitl conjirme the Covenant ^x.\\t: Word is ufed

for a mighty man,a(3iant in Scripture. Gen.i^M,Hebeganto be

.a mighty one in the Und,is a Giant in the carth^the word here is of

' 'the lame root, God will come fortfe as a Gi.uir, as a mighty man
to make fure the Covenant he hath made with his peopie,ifthere

be any thing in the world wherein God will ftirre up his infinite

power,the excellency of his power^thegJoryofhis right hand, it

will be in confinriipg his Covenant to his Siints,If^.26,^.Trfffi

tee in the Lord far ever^ferin the Lord lehovah is evirUj^intr

firength. IJa. 5 4. 5 . Thy Adaker is thy husband^ the Lord ofHofis u
hit name^the God of the yvhole earth Jhall he be called.

Seeing God is fo faithfull,ldt not u« be faithkfll\ But things

go very erode, and how lliall we beleeve, our faith fhakes ? the

true genuine love of the Saints is fuch as will love God without
gifts,lbrhimlelf, fo the gjraine art offaith, is to beleeve in God
without experiences, )ea though things fecme to go contrary.

That love is but a lame love that kjveth God onely for that which
we receive fre^m him for the prefent, and that is but a lame faith

that btrkcveth onely inGod for that which we f^^e for the prefent.
,

Do things go crofle? they are corrc(5lions,and thofe may come
from faithfulnes as well as any thing the Church enjoyes, Pfal.

I ig.j'^.I ki^ow O Lord that thy JHdgfments (Hre right, and that

thoti in faithfnineJfe haft cffiititdme ; As Cod coms down to

you and futes himfclfto you as his poor creatures, fo you (hould

labour to raife your hearts to him, to beleeve in him as a great

God.
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God. God dcalts with you as having to deale with weake crea-

tures, you lliould deale with him as having to doe with an in-

finite God. You muft give God leave to doe his workc his owne
way. The objc^d: ofour confidence in God, it is,the thing will

be done, it is not how it will be done , or when it will be done,

but that God will carry his worke thorough. Shall ourweakenes

be fo much regarded, as that things mull: not worke fo as to l"hew

Gods power .^ Certainly it is too too much forustothinkecur

weakened'e muft be fo farrc condefcended to. One would thinke

that it is enough, that God condefcendcth fo much as to exprefle

himfelfe fo to you as you may bclceve; would you haveGod con-

defcend to exprefle himfelfefo to you, as herfiouldnot have the

glory ofhis W0rk,nor you the glory of your faithPthis is too low.

Though wee be bound to deny our felves much, becaufe of the

weakenefle ofour brethren j Muft God deny his glory becaufe of
our weakcneffc? We burden God too much with our weakei=3efle*

It is for Gods glory that things goe as they doe ; Ltt^artu was
dead, and dead fo long, that the worke ofGod might appeare.

But I finde not things goe fo as I expected, I thinke I have be-

leeved, at fuch a time in prayer I thought my heart did clofe with
the promifes of God, but yet things goe not fo as I expeA.
Though things beotherwife thtn thou exped:cft,yet it may bee

God cals fcr new ads ot thy beleeving, and it is becaufe there is

no renewing ofthy faith in his faithfulncfle. Yeu muft know,
the continual! actings of faith draw out the continuall actings

ofthe power ofGod. I will give you for that one famous text,

perhaps you may rcade it often and heare it , but not per-

ceive the ftrength there is in it. iy^/.3l.ip. O how great u thy

goodne^e yrhich then kajl laid Hf fer them that fcare thee \ but

marke whatfoUoweth, rvhich thou hafi wroughtfer them that

trufi in thee. Great is thj goodne^e thou haji laid uf>. Gods good-
ncfleisgreatto admiration for them that fearehim, but how ? It

ishidupfor thcntj but now marke, rvhich thou haj} wrought for
them that trufl in thee.

All the goodnefle that is in God,is for them that feare him,

but It is not fearing God that will bring it to work, it is laid up

.

in a treafury indeed ; doe you feare God ? God hath laid up a-

bundanceofgoodnefleinatreafuryforyou, but you muft notex-
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pecfV this will work for you , uniefle youtruft in him ; your faith

Hiuft bring it forth into work, a?td thdt i?efore the fons ofmen
-^

thoH Pjnlt hide them in thefecret ofthy Prfffence from the fride of
men. Would ycu be hid i^i the ff^cret ofGods prefencc ^rorn the

pride of men .'' you muft not onely fc;are God, but truft in his

faithfulncflc. Mat.\-^,^%.Chrifi didno mighty works there bi;m

catife oftheir unbelief:K''^^ MarkO,"^ , He conlddoe nogreat rforks

biCMtfe oftheir Hnbeliefe,Or\t fayes he <i»Wnot,and the other fayes

htcoHlduQt. When we have a promife, let U84>utontogetthe
goodncfle ofGod to work, which is by beleeving. For that I will

give you as notable an example as any I know you have in the

Book of God^of a beleevingheart, catching hold upon a promife

uponGodsfaithfulnefTetoworkitout, I Chron,iy.2^. and fo

on. In the former part of the Chapter you IhaU find God had

promifedD^W^to ellablifh hishoufe,to build him afurehoufe;

Well,as foon as David had got the word,mark how he improves

it,how he works uponGods word; As it he had faid. Seeing I

have got his word, I will hold him to it, he Ihall not goe from it,

faith he. Therefore, Lord^iet the things thoft hafi jpoken concer-

ning thyfervant and concerning his houfe^ be ejiablijhed for ever^

anddoe as thou hafifaid. Thou haft fpokcn, doe as thou haft faid.

yer.2^. Let it be even ejiablijhed, I expect it, feeing thou haft

bcenpleafedinfuchagracious way to promife me thus, be fure

I will relyc upon it, letitbeevenejfablifhed, that thy name may
be magnifiedforever, I will plead thy name in it, if there be

any thiflg to be pleaded more then other, I will plead it before

thee : but is not this enough 1 Verfe 2 5 . Thou Lord God hafi

told thy fervant that thoftrvilt build him a» houfe^ therefore thy

fervant hath found in his heart to fray before thee. He had faii

before, that God had fpoken it ; here he goes over it againe, as

making much ofGods word, thou haft told me, and I pray for

nothing but what thou haft told me. Nay yet ftill Dmid>ii\cxoi'

cheth more upon God, K^r. 26. Now Lord thou art God^ and

thou hafipromifed thisgoodnejfe unto thy fervant. I have not to

deale with a man that will be fickle and inconftant, wavering

and unfaithfijll,bnt thou art God.and 1 wil truft in thee as a God,

thou art God, and thou haft promifed this goodneffe, it is thine

own goodncflfe,now therefore doe it.See how he folioweth^-od
P p p p upon
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Chap. 2. upon his promife. And marke what admirable efFcds followed

upon this, chuf. 1 8. ver,i. After this, faith the text, he froffered-^

when his eneipies catne againft hiirj,he tooke a thoiifand charets,

and ftvcfnthoufaud horfcmen, and twenty thouftnd footmen
frona Ha^^arez^er, OiVid when the Syrians came to helpe that Hada-
rezer, he flew of the Syrians two and twenty thoufand men. Af-

ter this, marl<ethe connexion of that Chapter and this, after Z) <«-

t/^ had improved thepromifehe might have what he would;

thus the loving kindnefie of God was laid up in a promife, but

wrought out by Z)<«w^j faith. This is our evill that we doe not

improve this faithfulnefle ofGod, welofe abundance by it. It is

an argument that we have bafe fpirits.lt is a great cvill betweene

man and wife, whentheycannotconfideone in another, but are

j jalous , how can fuch live comfortably together ? So we
are jealous ofGod, welofe our comfort in him

; Jealoufiecpmes

oftentimes from much bafenefle oi fpirit and felfe-guiltinefle,be-

caufe we are of fuch bafe hearts our felvcs , that is the reafon we
are fo jealous ofGod. Where there is much love betweene man
and wife, there cannot be much j jaloufie, and ifthere were intire

love in the Spoufe of Chrift there would not be jealoufie. You
have an excellent paflage for that Jehjt <)./^o.Tou willnot ceme un-

to me that you might have life^ you will not beleeve in me, that

is the m.eaning ; then ver.i^i. 1 knowje have not the love ofGod
in yoH.ls there any thing in the world more tedious to a husband

then that the wifcdiouldbe jealous ofhim ? thinke of it, the

fametedioufneifeit is unto the Spirit of Jcfus Chrift ^ that thou

fliouldft be jealous ofhim and not confiae in his faithfulnefle.

Surely if wee did trufi: in Gods fliithfulnefle wee would not

thinketo compound with him fo as wcdoe, but we would im-
prove his promifet© the uttermoft. As you that are Merchants,

and have much owikng yoii, all the while you confide in

your debtors, you will not compound with them for lefle then

your debt- ifyou ihould come to one that ©wes you money, and

fay, I pray Sir pay in my money , and I fhall be content to take

ten or tiiteene in the hundred; the party would thinke himfelfe

difgraeed;what, Doeyou diftruftme ? Doe you thinke I will

breake? No, I v^jill pay you every penny, he ftands upon his cre-

dit. The truth is, we poore wretches bccaufe we have not Gods
pro-
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promifes prefently fulfilled , wc would compound with God,
that is, it God would give us any little comfort for the prefent,

we would be fatisficd rather then waite for that which is to'

come, though it be infinitely more ; this is a great didioncur to

God, and an argument ofour unfaithfulneffe. It is an argument

oflittle faith ifthoucanlt be fatisficd, fhould God give thee ten

thoufand worlds for the prefent, ifGod (liould fay, What will

you have ? Would you have your enemies deftroyed? Would you

have have your peace and your trading in the world , your eafe

andquietneffePIsthisall? This is to compound with God for

twelve pence in the pound as it were. No faith a gracious heart,

Lord thou haft promifed me mercy, and I exped: it to the full,

I will not abate the leall: farthing of it. God loveth we fliould

ftand with him for his promife unto the uttermoft farthing. No,
but I hope God will ijive me Heaven at laft, yet I doubt he will

leave me here in the world. This istocompouad with God a-

nother way ; there are ibme who perhaps will pay eightcene or

fifteene (hillings in the pound, but it is a difhonour unto God to

abate one fliilling in the pound, therefore we muft not onely be-

leeve in Godfor heaven, but for earth,and for fafety and comfort

and that in times ofgreatefl: trouble. God is well pleafed with
fuch kinde of holy impudence, as we may fay, that is, to follow

him for the uttermoft , and to urge him upon his word againe

and againe, to pay what he is ingaged for.

Again, had we faith in God we would fet upon great things

though we fee but little meanes. Many ofyou who have hut little

ftocks,yet ifyou have rich friends that have given you incourage-

ment,and thatyouknow wil be faithful to you,you wil trade for

great things with your little ftock, becaufe you know you have

thofe friends will ftand by you. So though wee have but little

ftrengthjrf'Godcallus wee fhould be willing to fet upon great

things, becaufe God hath ftock enough, and he hath ingaged him-
felfe to ftand by us.

J voill hetroth thee unto me infaithfulne^e. As *I will be faith- •

full to you, and you ftiall confide in my faithfulnefle, fo you ftiall

be faithfuUto nae, that I may confide in your faithfulncffe , as I

fulfill all my promifes and covenant with you, fo you fhaJlbe

faithfullto make good all your promifes and covenant with me.

Pppp 2 The
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Chap. 2. The Spoafe oFChnft is fuch a one as the Spirit of Chrift can con-

fide in. It is faid ofthe vcrtuous we>man, Prov.^ i . 1 1 . Her hnf-

band trujteth in her. Let him be abroad or at home , in what
company foever, yet his heart trufteth in her, he can leave all his

bufinefle, his writing, or any thing that concernes him with fach
a wife : Where there is want of this trufting of the heartofthe
husband in the wife, there is want ofcomfortm their lives j thus

God faith of his people, EfajCi.Z, They are children that will

not lie ; I can confide in them,I canturne them unto any bufincfTc

as I will, for they are children who will not lie.

They are faithful! to God firft in the great Covenant, in the fur-

rendring themfelves to God, as they do at their firft clofing with
Chrift. In the firft aft ofbeleeving , every gracious foule enters

into folemne covenant with God, and it will be faithful! in that

covenant. And they will be faithful! lilcewifein all their under
promiks and vowcs that they mal<e to God, in dayes of fafting,

and thankigiving , and at other times. As Go(ds promifes are

Gods gifts unto us, fo fbould our promifes be as gifts unto God.
2 Tim. I .p. According to his purpofe andgrace^ which 'stm given

unto tuin Chrifi Jefm before the vcorIdbegan ; not onely promi-
fed, but given unto us in Chrift ]tfus. Gods eternall purpofeis

called Gods gift, fo eur purpofcs and our promifes ought to be as

fure as gifts unto God.
So in thy converfatioa thou muftbe faithful! t© Chrift, not

proftitutc thy felf unto another, but kec'p thy felffor Chrift. In-

deed the fpoufc of Chrift may betaviflaed by open violence, but

ftie will not proftitute her felfto any other,{he keeps her felfonly

for Chrift. Thus the Saints are dcfcribcd,£f^^. i . i . fatthfuHin

Chrifi lefits. There is a kind of naturall faithfulnefle aj I may
fo fpcakjas in that place Jfa.S.2,1 took, unto Ttufaithfull witnejfet^

Calvin faith it is meant of Frijahy that bafe temporizing Vrijah,

who made the Altar according to the pattern that Alfaz, fent

from Damafcus,he is faid to be ftitfefull, that is, he was a faire,

honeft dealing HFian,his word was as good as his bond ; fo many
civill men will be faithfull oftheir words ; But mark here in the

JEpheftans it isfaithfull in Chrifi lefvu^xt \s not onely faithfulneffe

between man and man, for many heathens were fo, they w ould

rathen die then cozen and cheate one another, but this is a higher

degree
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degree offaithfuUnefle ; it is zfaifhfullwjfe in Chrift Ufus^ fo the

Saints mufl: be faithfull,faithfull toCHRiSTjssus, and faith-

full in Christ J e sus. They who arc thus faithiulljarc fit for

the fervice of ChriftjChrift hath a great dcaleof workto do, they

are oncly fitrorit,i?<W.i7.i4. The Lamh fiialI overcome ^\wh.y ?

for they that are with him^are chofen, andcalledy andfaithfull^ OOt

called faithful!, but called and faithful!, and therefore the Lambe
fhall overcome. It were happy that all that are in this publique

fervice in the kingdome that are with the Lambe,with Chriflin

this caufe, were called and faithful!, the work would foon be at

an end ; It is faithfulneffc we fhall be hereafter rewarded ioVyiVeU

donegood andfaithfulIfervant ; not Well done good and rich fer-

vant, or fervant who had great imployment in publique works,

but tvell done good andfaithful/ fervant. Everyone ot us can-

not be eminent, every one cannot be imployed in publique fer-

vices, but you may every one be faithful!; you that are poor fer-

vants you may be faithfull as well as a Magiilrate, as Well as a

Minifter ;
you that are poor labouring men, porters and water-

men the mcanefl, you may be faithfull as well as the Nobles of a

kingdom; God regardeth faithfulnefl'e rather then fcrrice, be

hath no need of the fcrviccs ofmen,grcat or fmall,it is all one un-

to him.but he looks upon the faithfulnefTe oftheir hearts.

And as you muft be faithfull unto God and his caufe. To you
muft be faithfull one to another. You who are fervants,ifyou be

godly jbe fure you be faithfull to your Mafters, that there may be

no occaflon of any fuch fcandall as often there is concerning

thofe who are profeflbrs,fuch a fervant is forward, he irjufl go to

fermons, and he is ftt againft ccremonies,&c. But I never had

any fo unfaithful!, ifmine eye be but offhim, he is from his bufi-

; neffc pr^e^tly . God forbid there (hould be fuch fcandals given.

So wives who profefl'c godlynefl'e,be you fure you be faithfull to

your husbands, and tradc(men who profcfle more then ordinary

ftridncs in Religion, be you faithfull in your dealings. Hath
Ghrift married himfdfunto thee in faithfulnefTe? he expeds that

his faithfulnefl'e to thee fhould have that refledion upon thy heart

as to make tbee faithfull to others.

There is one note that is to be taken from all together.

As if God (hould fay , O Ifiracl , you have dealt un-^ P p p p 3
righte-
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righteoufly with me, you have broken your covenant
, you have

gone a whoring from n3e,but I will betroth you to me in righte-

oufnefle. You have done foolifhly in departing from me, but I

will betroth you unto me in judgement. Yea havebeen unkind

to me J but I will betroth you unto me in loving kindnefl'e. It

hath not pittied your fouls to fee me dilhonoured, but I will be-

troth my felfin bowelsofmercy to you.You have .been unfaith-

full to me, but I will even betroth you unto me in faithfulneflc.

The note from thence is this,

God dealeth not with thofcin Covenant with him as they

deale with him. It is a note of admirable ufe and comfort.

Mark the difference between Gods dealing with others and thofe

thatarein covenant with him. Let others dcale with Godina
froward and perverfe way, God will deale with them fotoo.

Pfal. 18.26. With the jroward thou wilt Jhew thy felffrevoard.

Will you be froward with God ? God will i"hew himfelf for-

ward with you. Will you be proud with God ? In the thing

you arc proud God will be above you. Will you be fubtill and

contryvingmifchiefeagainft God and his truth? God will meet

with the wicked, and infnarethemin the work of their own
hands. Are you refolute in wickednefle ? God will be as refolute

as you for your hearts, as lcr.^^.i^^i6. But when Godcomsto
deale with his Saints in covenant, though they deale frowardly
with him, he will deale gently with them : though they deale

proudly with him, he dealeth in a way of condefcenfion with
themjthough they be unfaithful to him, yet he will be faithfull to

them. Oh my brethren this point hath abundance offweetneffe

in it,takc heed of abufing it ; Thy iins cannot overcome Gods
go0dnefle,let Gods goodnefle overcome thy wickednefle.

And they flj^Il k*ioT»the Lord, Thej JhaU kKOw that J amthe
LordyOi the Scptuagint hath it ; fo the old Latin, thou /halt kriow

becaufe 1 am the Lord: But we rather readc it as it is in your

hookeSiThej Jhall kn^w the Lord.

But how corns thisin,J»faithfulnejfe, and they Jhall know the-

Lord?

ThuSjUpon thefe two reafons.

Firft, becaufe this fhall be the means to keep the Church the

fpoufeofChrift in faithfulncffefor ever, they flball know Chrift

to
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to be the Lord. As if Chrift (hould fay,The reafon of all your vile

departings From me all this while, what is it ? you do not know
aae.you do not fee into the bounty and glory, into the excellency

ofmy worHiip, andwhatlam, thatisthe reafon you aregone

from me and have been unfaithful! to me,but when I betroth you

my felfagain, you (hall know me, you fhall fee fo much b.auty

andexcellency in mc and mine ordinances that you llwll never

depart from me.
Low thoughts of God are the caufeoffuperftitious vanities.

Had men high and honourable thoughts of God they would nc-

verthinkto put him off with fuch poor bauble- woilliip as they

do. ^Bsp.j. it is faid the Godofglory appeared to Abraham^ that

is given as a ground why Abraham would forfake his Countrey

his fathers heufe and his kinred, if we once knew the Lord, and

that the God ©fglory had appeared to us, we would be ready to

forfake all for him and give up our felves unto iiim in an everlaft-

ing covenant.

Secondly, Andthej fhall know me"^ This is as a fruit of my be-

trothing my felfunto them, asafruiteof the Covenant, if^r.ji.

•^A^.Thej Jhall teach no more ever J man his nrighbour and every

man hit brother,faying^know the Lord for they Jhall knerc me from
the leafi of them unto the greatefi ef them, faith the Lord, for 1

will forgive their iniqtiitie, c^c. It is a fniite of the conjugall

union betwixt Chrift and the foul. As it is betwixt man & wife,

when they are but onelyfuitors, wellwillers, they do not com-
municate their fecrets one to another, but when they once come
to be married together, then they open all their hearts^ there is no

fecret but they will difclofeone to another. So faith God,when
I am once marryed to you, I will even open my whole heart to

ycujbefecret efthe Lordii with them thatfeare him. Thofe who
have but naturall knowledge, underiland fomething of the ways
of Religion, of the minde of Chrift ; As a man that Is in the

darke may know where he is , by feeling hee may know what
length and thicknefle many thines in the houfe are of, but when
the light ofthe day comes, then hee knows what there is in the

|

rcome after another manner then h.t did in the darke : this is the
;

difference betweene knowledge of God in anaturall man, and
;

the knowledge ofone cfpoufcd to Chrift , by his naturall know- i

ledge
'
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ledge he may underftand the hiflory ofthe Gofpjrll, he may have

foine gentr dl notions ofGod and ofChrill,but when the Sun of

righteoufnelle arifeth, then he fees the excellency and glory of
God,then he fees God (hinuig in all his attriburcs,hc fees that in

Chriil: which drawes his heart unto him in an cverlafting Cove-
nant. As wereade Cant.y.^, Chrijj id held in thegalleries ^ that

is, Chrifc ad'oone as he is marryed to the foule, takes it as it were

by the hand, and walkes into the Galleries, and thtreopencth

his heart unto her. There is many a fw^eet turne that a gracious

heart hath with Chrifl in his Ordinances , wherein Chrlft ©pe-

neth even his whole foule unto it, hhn 15.15. All things , faith

Chrift, that 1 have heard ofmy Father 1 have made knoyvne unt9

yofi.Xn admirablettxt,furely you cannotbutknow the Lord then.

Here is the fruit ofour union with Chrift. Oh that our hearts

were inflamed with defire after further con/t^all comm-jnion
with him I according to the capacity ofthefoul,io Chrift makes
knowne to it what he hath heard ofthe Father. Ceriaiijiy Chnft

hath heard great things ofthe Father; he is the wifedome ofthe

Father,he hath beene with the Fatherfrom all eternity, and the

Father loves him, he will tell him all the glorious things he hath

in his heart, and Chrift will hide none of thofe things from his

Saints. Thisisthepriviledgeot a Saint ; who would not bee

godly, by which he 9a%\\ come to know the minde of the Father,

accordmg to what Chrift knowes ofit?

Yea and Chrift makes God knowne to the Saints in another

way then others know him. 1 Sam.'j.^'j. Then Lord God of

hofis haft revededto tiejfervant , fo you rtade it in your bookcs,

but it is in the Hebrew, Lsrdthoff haft revealed thuto the eare of
thyfervant. I wonder how that word to the earecomstobe
Icfcoutir^ your books, in which indeed the emphahslyes, I am
fureitisfo in the text. When God makes known himfclf to

hispeoplehertvealcth things to their Eare^ as we to a friend

who IS intimate with us,wc fpeak a thing to his eare. There is

many a fecret which Jesus Christ fpeaks in the ears of his

Saints, which others never come to be made acquainted with,

2 Or 4.^. GedrvhccommaHdedthe light to Jhi/te out of dark^ejfe^

hathjhined in our hearts^ togive the light of the kncnfledge of the

glory of Godin the face of lejpts Chrift, It would ask time for

the
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the full opfiiingihe gradations of- this Scripture, here is k*toW'

ledge, and the k.nowledge of the glory of God, md the light of the

knowledge of the glory ef God, and (hiKPftg^ and Jhining into our

hearts,2Lnd into our hearts in theface oflefm Chrifl. Surely then

they lliall know the Lord, and they lliall know him in a very fpi-

rituall way. The light of the Saints is a light three ftories high

;

Firft, they have the light of nature^ which other menhave^the

light of reafon. Secondly, they have the light of common gifts

which other men have too, and taat is a ftcry higf er then the o-

ther ; Thirdly, they have the light ofa /acetifying fpirit, that is a

third loft, and they {hall come to a fourth ftory, and that is the

light of glory. The light that other men have is but as the light

which you have in a lower room, in warc-houfes,which in fome
you know is fo little that youarefainetouieacandleat noone
day, fo fome natural 1 men haveonely the? light of reafon, which
indeed is rather like your cellars that have but a little light com-
ming in at a grate ; others have fomewhat more light, they have

common gifts, which is like the light in the next ftory, fome-

what more clear, but the light of the Saints is higher then all

thefe,they know God as their God. Great is the excellency of

this knowledge, the foul hath blcfled fatisfadVion in it, let us fee

the Father andit f/tfficeth Hi, the fulnefle of glory that is let out

into the foul, the fanftification of the heart by the prefence of

the beams ofthe glory ofGod, being transformed into the fame

image, it is the very beginning of cternall life. Take onely this

note about our knowledge of God by Chrift, what a different

way have wc to know God by, from that which h.athens had.

Ifyoureade the hiftories of the Romans, you Oiall find the poor

and mean wayesthat thofe wife men had to know God, as thus,

they would look into th^intrailsof beafts thereby to tindc ou:

the mind oftheir gods, they would obfcrve how the beafts came
totheflaaghter,whether willingly or not willingly, whether ha-

cd or not haled, theyguefled Ibmewhat at the mind of their

Gods by that, then they would look into the colohr of the bow-
els of the beafts, then obferve whether the entrals were found or

notjthenth^ would obferve the fire of their facnficcs, whether

the ftamc alcended right or not, thus they came to know the mind

of their gods- What poor vvaycs are •heft? we havejE s us

Qqqq Chri ST
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Chr 1ST Godbkfledforcver,theeternallSon of the Father,who
is come from the bofame of the Fathcr,to make all knowne to us,

the mindc of God,his and our Father : We know the truth as it is

in lefii^i not onely as it is in the works of nature; fome know
much of God in the works of creation and providence, we may
know much of God in thofe great things the Lord hath of late

done amongft us ; but to know the truth as it is in Jefui, to

know God in Chrift, this is another manner of knowledge then

to know God in the way of his works, here we fee the truth re-

ally indeed when we fee it in Chr i sx Je sus. Certainly

tl^n noiie united unto Chrifl in a conjugall union can be an ig-

norant fot, for Chriil: ingageth himfelfin his faithfijlncfic', upon

this marriage ofa foul with himfclfe, to reveale himfelf and the

Father untoityloh,S.$^.Ofwhomjiefaji heisj/oHr G&d, but marke

the next words.j'^^ ye have not knowHe him. A likely matter that

he ihould be your God and you not know him, a likely matter

that Chrift fliould be your Saviour and you not know him, feeing

he hath ingaged himfelfin his faithfulnefle,that if you be marryed

to him you fhall know him and his Father.

Ver. 21. And it Jh^ll ceme te fa^e in that day, ImShedn
fdith the Lord, I wiU heart the heavens ^^c.

Now come in tcmporall promifcs, after the affurance ofmer-

cy in the Covenant, then come promifes for corn, and wine, and

oylejGod would teach us this kffbn by it,that all our outward
things fat leaft the fweetnes and comfert ofthemJ depend upon
the covenant in Chrift.

1 ffiK hmre^ The word is Kejpendth, I mHAnfwer^ fo it may be

rendred as weU,God will fo hearc as that he will anfwer» Many
times a poor man cries to the rich, and he hears him but he will

not anfwer.but faith God,I will heare fo as I will anfwer. This

is amc^ elegant QxpiciRonJwili hfare the heavens ^ and they Jha/i

heare the earth, and the earth JhaR heare the come ojtd the wine and

ths oyle, and they Jball heare lezreeL Aiira orationisfublimitM^

a wonderful! fublimity of fpeech , faith one Expofitor of it ; hy-

perkolicametephora^ a hyperbolical metaphor, faith another; p*/-

chsrrima prfffop9p(gia,t moft beautiful and delightful prefopopgeia^

faith another jthefe creatures being put asitweremtheperfon

of a man as if they nnderflood' what they did. As ifthe Lord

ihould
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fhould fay thus. My people, you indeed through your fins have

been brought into great fi:raits,yon have wanted corne,and wine,

andoyle, you have becnfcattered in your baniihmcnt, but when
I (hall betroth my felf untoyou and enter intoacovenant with

you, then, when you (hall cry, oh that we might have thefe out-

ward coHifoTts, prefently the cornc, and the wine, and the

oylc, as if they heard your complaints, fhallfay, Oh Lord we
would help le<^reel and fatisfic thefe thy fcrvants ; the corne

(kallcry to the earth, oh earth let me corae into your bov/els, I

will rot there that To I may bfing forth fruit for this people, the

vines and the olive (hall defire the earth to receive them, to give

juiceand nourifnment tothem, that thoy may rcfreili thefe re-

conciled ones to God ; the earth fhallfay, oh thati couldenter-

tainethecorne, and wine, and oile that I may be fruitfull in my
kinde, but oh heavens I can do nothing except I have your influ-

ences and thelhine ofthe fun to warme me to make me fruflifie,

therefore oh heavens come in and adift me that I may fruclifie

for IcKxcel ; and the heavens they (hall cry. Lord we would faine

help the earth, that the earth may help the come, and wine, and

oyle, that they may fupply leaured^ but we can do nothing with-

out thine hand, therefore do thou heareus, do thou give us leave

torayneupon the earth that it maybe fEuitfull. Thus the crea-

tures are brought in crying to help U^a-eeL Take thefe obfer-

vations-

Firft, See our condition in this world, though reconciled to

God yet while we are here we muftbc beholden to the corne,

afid wine, to the earth, and heavens, we know not how to do

without them.

Secondly, When we are reconciled to God, then the creatures

will be ferviceablc to us, yea they will be greedy to do us good,

they will cry for it. Let us take heed of provoking God, the crea

tures then will be againftus. I have read of (Tor^V/^ a martyr,

giving this anfwer to thofe who would have had him deny the

trathjifI deny it faith he,the Sun,andMcon,and ftarres will deny

me light. Ifwe fcrve God, the creatures will account it their

happinefle to ferve us.

Thirdly, God ufeth to work good for his people by fecond

cauf«. Hedothnet fend thefe things immediatly from heaven

* Q^qq 2 bui
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but the heayens here the earth,& the earth hears the corne and the

wine.We muft look to fecond caufcs,but take heed ofrefting up-

on fccond caufcs.- Itliath been Godsworkamongftusof" iatein

findh]gout treacheries, and giving fucceiTes to manifeft himfelfe

very ftrangely when the means have been very poor ^ Nay indeed

God hath made as much ufe of mens' weaknes , as of their

ftrength; but let not us therefore bcflack in the ufe ofmeanes,let

us doc the beft wee can, though God fometimes work beyond

means,and contrary to meanes,yet ordinarily he makes ufe of fe-

cond caufes^not only to work a£{pr<£ferttla»Tyis Bid the School-

man and others fay^that iSjOncly together with the creature ; but

thereisfay they noetiicacieatallo^ them iffuing into the effect;

but the truth is, God doth make ufe of fecond caufs other wife, io

as there is fome vertue andefficaciein them to work the thing

that God intends.

Fourthly, There is a concatenation offecond caufesjnot onely

an ufe of tiiem , but every one in their order fupplycs the other,

the heavens hear'cthe earth, and the earth hear&s the corne, one
after anothtr. If we could fee the comely order ofthe creatures,

we fhould fee them all hang together in a golden chains ; as it is

in ehe joy nts of the body, one bone fupplyeth another, one place

is hollow to take in another, fo one caufe in nature fup-

plyeth and commethin to the other. As in our falvation there

is a golden chaine which we havc-Kow.8. fo in the creatures

there is a golden chaine of comely order and mutuall fupply-

ance.

Fiftly, God is at the higher end of the chaine, and nothing can

be dene by any link of the chaine offecond caufes , but by Gods
being at the uppermoft link. lezreeL muft cry to the corn, and
wine, and oylc, and they muft cry to the earth, and the earth

muft cry to the heavens,he muft be the highdfl caufe.

^ixtly,It is moft comely, and a great bk'ffing, when the right

order and chaine of fecond caufes hold; As it is in Nature, fo in

any Society , in a Common-wealth, in a Gity, when all keep
their due fubordination, as when the tradefman works in his

way, the Magiftrate in his way,the Minifter in his way,and eve-

ry Officer in his place,evcry one keeping his order ; But when it

is ochcr wife, when they are oat of order, it is a great mifery up-

on
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on a City or Kingdome. As it was once among the Athenians,

Themiflcc/es h'lthdf his ^on, a bold youth, Tins boy can doe

more then any man in all Greece, Why ? tor faith he , the

Athenians command the Grecians , and I command the A-
thenians, and my wife commands me , and my fonne com-
mands my wife ; here was the concatenation of that go-

vernment. God deliver all Ibcieties from fuch a concatenation,

that the beginning of any piibliqiie woik, I mcane the lower liiik

of the chaine (liould be perhaps in a whoremafter, and he Qiould

command one, and that one another^ and fo one after another.

This is a fcarfuU judgement whercfoever it is.

7. God is the giverofall plenty, he accounts it his glory to

givcrainc. Jer. 5. 24. God there w'ondt.rs that men will not

feare him becaufe ofthat, Neither (faith he) doe theyfay in their

hearts , Let ti4feare God thc.t giveth rairie. As if he ihould fay.

It is a flrangc impudence in men, v/hat , will not they fayin

their hearts, Let us feare God, fteing hegivcs usraine? Thus
God glorieth in this great workwhen he heareth the heavens,and

the heavens heare the eaith, the heavens will be as braffcoverus,

and the earth as iron, uniefTe God heare them, and fend raine.

Therefore let God be acknowledged in that raine we have had

oflate I the creatures wanted graffe , and thegralTe cryed to the

heavens, and the heavens cryed unto God, and God hath heard

the heavens, and fentdowne raine, and fo we fee the earth hath

becnrefrefhed, abundance of good hath come to us by thofe

{bowers. GiveGod the glory of this.

8. All plenty is given for the fake of th-;^ Saints. How? God
heares the heavens, and the heavens heare the earth, and the earth

hears the corn, and the WHie, andtheoyle, ai'dthcy heare Z^-^-

reel. It is for Zf'^r^f// fake that the earth hears the corne, and

the heavens heare the earth, ?.nd God hears the heavens. Were
it not for the Saints, the earth would foone coine to a con-

fufion. They are the blefflng ofth; earth^Efay 18. 24.

p. Ifthe creatures work fo gracioufly for v.Sy how fhould we
then work for God, and one for another i* W'liat, (hallthe crea-

tures cry one to another, and heare cne another for our good,

and fliall God cry to us, 2nd we not heare God ? The fenl-

kfle corn cryes to the earth,0 earth help me that I may help hz-

^ Q^qq 3
reel
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r^^/j and the earth cryes to the heavens, O heavens fend downe
your influences, and the heavens Tay, We will hearej, and the

earth faithj Iwillheare; Shall the earth heare, and the heavens

heare for our good, and (hall not we heare when God cryes for

helpe? God criesto you many times to helpein his caufe, and
wilt not thou heare to worke for him ? O vile creature, how un-

rearonable arc thy wayes before the Lord !

Againe, how ftiould we heare the cryes ofthe poorc ? When
we arc in want, the corne cryts to the earth, and the earth cryes

to the heavens , and the heavens cry to God for us. When the

poore,I meane Gods poore, whom Gods hand hath made poore,

cry,will not you heare ? Will you be more hard hearted then the

earth and the heavens arc ? feeing thoy htarcyou, doc you heare

the cry of your poore brethren.

Further, If God will heare the creatures when they cry for us,

how much more will he heare Jefus Chrift when he cryes for us?

It is our happineflc in part, that we hare all the creatures cry to

God for our good, but the top ofour happinefle is this, that wee
have Jefus Chrift the Mediatour ofthc new covenant,making in-

t^-celfion at the right hand ofGod continually for us.

Laftly, Gods mercies goe thorough when they worke for the

Saints, thecornebeginnethto cry to the earth, that ftaycB not

here, but the earth goes on and cryes to the heavens , the heavens

go on and cry to God. Gods mercies to his Saints never leave till

the thing be done.

AndlwiUfotv her unte me in the earth.

What great mercy is this forGod to grant plenty,ifhe deftroy

his people ? Our Countrey isplentifull, but if God fhould con-

fume us out ofthe land,what good will our plenty doe us? There-

fore faith God, 1 tvillfew her u»to me in the earth. Indeed fhe is

no ;/ a poore contemptible people , and there are but few of

them remaining upon the earth, but I will make them a f«ed,and

a feed that the Lord hath blcfl^d.

1 TffiHfow her. Here the Lord alludeth to the name leicreelj

which (ipnifies the feed ofthe Lord, fowcnofthe Lord. It was
ufed in the firll Chapter in an opprobrious way, and in the latter

tnd ofthat Chapter in a way ofmercy.I fpcake ofit th£rc,there-

fore I ftia-ll not need fay much now,only this, God makes ufe of

jthe
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the word here , to put her in mind ofwhat (he defervcd ; as ifhe

fliould fay , though thon beeft a Uz^reel and dcferveft to be fcattc-

red,yctl wiilbe merciful! to thee out of free grace, I willfow

thee , there fliall come a blefling upon thee , and though thou

beeft fcattered up and downe in the earth, yet in all places thou

Qialt be as feed from when<:e my Church Hiall fpring.

Hencs the notes are ;1Firft, that Gods people are the feed of

the earth : But of that before in the latter end ofthe firft Chapter,

onely I will adde a note oiRihera about it : The feed, faith he,

lies under the clodSj and at length frucflifiesj fo fliculd the Saints

be content to lie under the clods, and though they may feemc in

regard oftheir afBid-ed condition to be dead, to be rotten, yet

they fhall be glorious and fru(5tifie afterward. Before the time of

the Churches glory, times ofgreat calamitie and diftreffe come,

which this rotting of the feed before the frudifying fcts out un-

to us.

Secondly, every godly man fhouldfo live, as either in life or

death he fhould be as a kti from whence many may fpring ; he

fhould be a meancs that many fhould be begotten to God. It is

reported of CicilU , in the hiftory of the Church , a poore

Virgin, that by her gracious behaviour in her martyrdome, fhe

was the meanes of converting fcure hundred to Chrift : As in

the Indies, one cernebringcth forth divers hundreds, fo we
fliould labour to convert as many as we can , that fome that live

after may continue to beare up the name ofChrift , and the pro-

feflion ofhis truth. Efpecialiy be carefuU ofyour children, leave

them as feed to hold up the name of God in thy family when
thou art dead and gone.

And further, i rviHfowher tomjfelfe. The Saints are fowen
unto Chrift, they are feed for Chrift, therefore all their fruit muft

be given up unto Chrift; Clirift muft have all the fruit we beare:

who fhouid have the fruit but he that fowethit ? Therefore

Cant.
'J,

1 3 . All manner of pUafantfruits , neiv and eld whieh I

have laidMf for thee O mj beloved. Are Wee able to beare any

fruit ? Let us lay it up all for Jefus Chrift, foi it is he that foweth
us unto himfclfe, we muft not fow to our fclvcs , not to the flcfh,

for then we (hall rcape conuption, but all for Chrift.

And 1 ypilljhew mercj Mpon her that had»et chainedmerfj.

Divert
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Divers thin:;S about Gods fhewing mercy aher reje(flion

were fpoken ofin the hrft Chapter. Oiiely thefe nott=s for the

prefent.

There are none fo rcje<5^ed as that they can conclude that they

fhall never have mercy, (thofe that have committed the finne a-

gamfc the holy Ghoit excepted) though Ifrael had not obtained

mercy, though they were caft out, yea call nut to the beads to be
devoured, yea faith God, Iwitljhew mercy uptn her.

Secondly, Children ofwicked parents may at length obtaine

mercy from God. Though Ifrael be call: off, yet her children

fhall have mercy. A comfort to us in regard oi the Idolatry of

our forefathers, yea a comfort in regard oF the children that are to

come. Our forefathers have broken the Covenant, why may
not we obtaine mercy ? But fuppofe we (hould be the generati-

on ofGods wrath, and not obtaine mercy , yet wee may have

hope that the pofterity following fhall have mercy

.

Thirdly, Mercy after it is thought to be paft , if then it come,
Oh it is fweet m.ercy indeed I when fhe feemed to be utterly re-

jecfted, then to have mercy fhewed, this is fweet.

Fourthly , Mercy is the caufe of all the good the Saints have.

One Scripture for it, P/^/. 57.3. Send from heaven^ faith Z)<«t/»W,

Davidwts in the Cave, in a poore condition, hunted for his life,

perfecuted by i'^w/; I fee little helpe from earth, faith he, there-

tore O Lord fend from heaven ; What, fhall God fend Angels

from heaveii to deliver thee Z>^z/j^/' No, but marke what fol-

lower h, Godfhallfendforth his mercy and his truth; as ifhe lliould

fay, Lord though I have no heipe in earth, though I fee no Angels

from hea\ eii to helpe me , yet let me have thy mercy and truth,

and that is enough. This fatisfies a gracious heart, ifhe may have

Gods mercy and his truth, that is Gods mercy revealed in a pro-

mi fe.

Laftly, God hath a fpeciall day ofmercy For his people, for his

Churches ; I veill have mercy upon her that hath n9t obtainedmer-

cy. Let us cry to God for thehaftening of this day , Ictus open

themifcriesofcurowneKingdome, andoflreland; Oh when
tliall this day come that thou wilt fhew mercy to thy -people

which thou haft told us of I Oh that that day may haften I Come
Lord Jcfus, come quickly.

At}d
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And 1 rriltfaj to them which rverc Hot my people,

Thisisthat we had in the firft Chapter onely with feme dif-

ference, there it is , In the flace where it rpoifAidyee are not my
people. And I flicwed you when I opened thut place, both out of
theif*w<«;f/,andoutof-P(rf<?r, how the Apoftle makes ufe, both

ofthat in the firft Chapter,and this here in the fecond,onely take

a hint ofthe truths in it.

Firft, God hath a fpeciall intereft in his people ; they are hi*

peoplcjtheytrecaliedhispfc«/Mrp(r(?p/(r, T»>.2.i4. The word
hath this emphafis in it, God iookes upon all other things as ac-

cidents in comparifon, and his fubftanceis his people, they are

his very portion, as Dent, 35.19. and £xad. i p. 5 . they are ht^ pe-

culiar treafnre above allpeople in the rvorU ; and Efaj ip . 2 5 . A[-

fyria the vrorke ofmy handsj and Ifrael mine inheritance. I have

made all people , but Ifrael is mine inheritance. This is the hap-

pincfleoithc Saints, therefore they are not as other people are,

Nftm^. 43.9. Thii peopleJhall dwell alone^ and [hall not be rec-

koned among the Nations , this is a great ground ofpray er. Lord
leave us not^fve are thj peepIcyCalledbj thj namey wc have an in-

tereft in thee.

Againe, this is an argument to walkc fo as God may not be

diftionoured by us, for wc arc his people. If thofe in a mans fa-

mily walke diforderly , it is a difhonour to the Mafter of the fa-

mily; itisnodiftionoar to him for a ftrajiger, or one who hath

little reference to him, to walkc diforderly j It is not fo much
di(Konour to God for the wicked to walke diforderly, as for the

Saints, in regard oftheirneerencfic to God : Andbefides, their

light is (as I told you) three ftories high, and ifthey fin , they fin

a^ainft a greater light then others doe, their finne is greater then

the finnc of the wicked in that regard.

further, Irfillfajtoth^m which were not mj people ^ thou art

mj people , I will owne them before all the world.

It is a great mercy for God to make it knownc to the world,
j

that his people are his people. The world will not bckeve it,
j

they thinkethey arc a poore contemptible people, but there lliall
,;

corne a day that I will make it knowne that they are mine;
'

And amongft other things by which God will make all the

world to know that his people are his , tins is one , in fet^
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tingup thebeiury of his Ord'nances airion:;ft them. £^)^. 37.

27. Adj Tabernacle afofliaU he with thenty yeA J will he their Ged^

andthey fiall herrty people , and the Heathen JhaB know that 1 the

Lorddoejann:ijie Ifrael, when mi SanUuary fljall be inthe mtdji

fifthfm. Thus they fhall know, laith Gcd, tr at they arc my peo-

ple, and that I am their Ged, when I have fct my Sanduary in

the midft ofthem for ever. Were it that thc^ Ordinances oFGod
mi^ht bt? fct up in their purity amongft us in E; i£,land, were Re-
formation pcrfcdcd, and the Splints walked humbly and pc^^ct-

ably as they fhould, the whole world will be convinced, that

theie are indeed the people of the Lord, and that God is amongft

them.
jinrJ they Jha/lfay^ thou art my God.

God mul> begin with m, we cannot begin and ^ay, Lord^ thou

art my God, but God muft begin wita us firft, and lay , Teu are

mj fetple. There are a great many who fay, God is their God, out

God never faid, theywere his peopk.7e^>i i .1 2. it is (aid of tnofe

whobckevedin Cbrift, that G'tf<^^4^'<r them [^power"^ to bee the

Sonnes ofGody the wc f d fignifies authority, that they might with

autho.ity acknowledge themfelvcs to be the fonsof God, and

call God Vathcr , they had the broad Seale for it. Will you call

GodlPatha? where is your iiwk^ your authority? if God call

you children, ifhe fay ycu are my people, you may give the Ec-

choto Gods a:;ercy andiay J thou art our father, thou ait our

God.
Secondly, When God fpcakes mercy to us, we muft anfwer

according to it. Doth God fay, you are my people? we muft an-

fwer. Lord, thou art our God. This is a great fairit amongft
Cnriftians, God manifcfts himfclfe to many agraciou?- heart in

abundance oHoveand mercy, & they give an anlwer to God in a

wayotdefpairinganddifc'jura^ement. Gods ways to^^ardthee

fpeak thus,and fay,thou art one cfmy people,butthy heartworks

as -fGod werenoneof thy God. Kathnot GoJ dwne much for

thee? thou thinkeft it is all in hypo' riiie that thou doft,whcTa$ the

truth IS, it is the fruit of his love and kindnelle to thee. He Ijpcaks

aloud in what he hath done for thee, that thou art one ct his pec-

pl , and yet thy heart thinks that he is thine enemie,that he hates

ihce,a.id will caft thee ofFatlaft. Tne wayes of God are full of

mercy
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ratrcy tothte, a;:i heh'thfcthis ftampe upon thee, and by his

wiyfS ofiove he t. Is thee that thou belongell: unto him. Oh uit-

bekcvi'ig loulc , aniwer Lord thou art rny God I and lay aiide

rhtfedifcouragii I.; and finking thoughts of thine; On thai thou

wculdMi goe away with fuch an anfwer in thy mouth I Doe not

aniutr'^^ods l;>Ying kindncflV , and his gracinas dealings to-

wards thee with d fcouragement and finking of ht-ait, this is

difhonou) able to hii- , and tedious to his Spirit.

Inirdly, God workesan anfw.rahledi'polition in the hearts

ofhis people unto him. Tftis is thy duty, but God willworke

it in time ifth.:^u belonged to him. As thus, doth Godchufeus

to be his pt-opk ? ih^n the hearts of the Saints Ci ufe him to be

th.MrGod ; DothGt d fay, you are my people ? the Saints fay.

Lord thou aito'JT God; Doth God fay, I will dwell with them?

thcyjinfwer, Lord tnou art our habitation. Doth God fay, I

deli^i t in them ? they fay. Lord our delight is in thee. Doth
God fay, I wiL relt in them for ever ? the Church faith, O my
foule rrturne unto thy reft. Here is a fweet aniwer, a rebound of

all Gods loving kindn fle.

Lafdy, the >^ainLS muft proftfTc God to be theirs. It is rwt e^

r-ough to bcleevewith the heart, but thou muftconfefle with the

mou h
;

profcrffc it ouc wardly : ofthis before.

Furt.iei, tuisisthe high^fthappineffeof the Saints, that God
istheifGod, when they can fay this, th^y have enough. Ifwe
».ouldfay, this h. ufe is mine, tnisftr-et, this Lordlliip , this

City, this Kir.gdome, this World is mine; What isallth;s.^

A Chriftian comes at length, and faith^ this C;od that madeall

is mine. As it is reported of the French Ambalj'adour, and

the Spanit"h mteting together, faiththe Spanilli Ambaffadour,

my M^ftcris King of Spainc; my Mafttr (replied th^ Trerch)
is King of France ; my Mafter faid the Spaniard again is King
of Naples

J
and my Mailier faid the French is King of France;

my Mafter is King ofPortugaLand my Maftcr is King of France:

ftiU he anfwered with that,my Mafter is King ofFranc€,as being
enough to anfwer all the feverall Kingdomes of the Spaniard. So

one faith, I have this houfe, this land, this ftock, this cftate, this

trade, yea but faith a Chriftian, I have God, God is mine ; Surely

having him, thou haft enough. And ifGod be thy God , he will
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be a God to thee, i Chroft.ij,!^. The Lord efhojts it God of
Ifrael^ even a God to Ifrael. So it muft be with thee^ifthou bccft

a Saint of God, be a Saint to God ; Are we a people ofGod^thcn

we muft be a people to God. Blejfed are the^eofle that are in

fuck a cafe fyea happy are the people yahofe Godii the Lord,

Thus v.'c had opened the gracious manifcftation ofGodtohi*
Church, in part fulfilled fpiritually, to fpirituall Ifrael here, but

more fenfibly to be made good at thegreat day of7r^r/f/,that is,

when the Jews ftiall be called, then the Spoafc of Chrift in a

vifible way (hall be thus marryed unto him, and the Lord will be

their God. Jerome h\ih upon the text, Allthefe things that are

here promifcd to the Church, the Jews cxpedl it at the end ofthe

world, after the time ofAntichrift; And I make no queftion

though in a fpirituall fenfe this Scripture is made good for the

prefcnt unto the Saints , yet in a more vifible and fcndblc way,
all this Scripture will be made good to the people of the Jews,
and the Gentiles then j oyning with them even literally, the glo-

ry of the Church ftiall be vifible and apparant. More whereof in

the next Chapter,

The
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Then piidthe Lordttnto me^go yet^ hveaweman (belovedcf her

fnend,jet an adultrejfe') accordlftg to the love ofthe Lord toward

the children ofIfraelyVfho leok^to other gods and love fiaggons of

Vftne,

So 1 bought her to me for fifteen peces offiver^ and for an homer

ofbarley^ and an halfe homer ofbarley.

AndIfaid unto her, thouJhalt abide for me many dayes^ thoufjalt

not flay the harlotyandthonjhalt not be for orother man,fo wiffj

alfe befor thee.

iHe clofcofthe Former Chapter had much mercy in

it, and this Chapter containes the expreffion of

much love alfo tolfraeljbut yet withall,God tells

them of that meaneand low eftate they are like to

^bc in before that timecoms^for the fulfiUmgof all

that good that God intendes to them. Godpur-
pofcs great mercy for them, his heart is much fet upon th.m, but

they muft for a long time beare their iniquity, they muft be

brought into a vile and a defolate condition in their captivity,

even untill a fecond appearing of Chrift. But in all this time the

heart of God would be toward them, his intentions would be

ftrong for good to that people above ail the people upon the face

of the earth : though they might feemeto be utterly rejefted of
the Lord, ap.d that for many yeers , yet he would look to-

ward them as a people that he intended yet to marry unto hiir. -

fclfjand in tunc mercy fiiculd break forth glorioufly upon them,

and his name fhouldb^magnifyedin their returning untohim^
fo as their hearts fhoiild melt toward his goodneffe, they Hiould

not abufe it any more as Formerly they had done, but they {hould

returnc and yf^•/^ j/?^ Lord their GodandDavid their King, and

Rrrr 3 feare
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fcarethe Lord and his goodne^einthe Utter dajes. This is the

fcopeof the Chapter,

In which you have three things.

I . Gods lovd continued unto an adulterefle, Ifrael.

2. The low and meane coiidition ct this adulrerefle for a

longtime.

3. The returne of God in infinite mercy toward them at the

latter day,together with their returne untohim.
And the Lordfaidnnto me^gojety love a. woman (heloved of her

friendy yet an adttltreffe.)

We have here a new in/undion to the Prophet, and that fome-
what harder then his former. Inthefirft Cnapter Cod com-
manded him to goe and take a wife of rvhoreaomeSy but here

God commandeth him to love an adnltere(fe^which is femewhat
more then to take her unto hi.nfelK What that was oi taking

awifeof whoredomes hath been opened in the form^ r Ciiapter,

and may fpare fome labour in this. It is hereavifion as it was
there ; As ifGod fhould fay unto Hofea, Hofea it is jjft with me
as it would be with thee,ifthou iliouldcft go and have a wife an

adulterefle, notwithftandingallthe love fhe hath found,yet ftill

an adulterelT, & thine heart (hould be upon hcr^fo as thou could-

eft not take thy heart from her,but thou muft needs love this adul-

tereffe ftill. This people whom I have loved, for whom I have

done fo much goocl,yet they have gone a whoring from me, they

are an adultre{re,yet fora Ithat my h.art cannot betaken oft from

them,but i^ ftill toward thgm,yet I love them.

This is through the ftrengthof the covenant that Gods love

is fo permanent. Others who are not in covenant with him,God
calls out for lefler finnes/or any finnes; but as for his peoplewho
are in Covenant with him,nonot their adulteiieSjtheir Idolatries

takesnot the heart ofGod wholly from them. Surely then, if

thou canft appeals to God, On Lord, thou that knowcft all

things,knowcft that there is nothing ofthyminde revealed to me
but my heart is ready to do it, and if1 faile in any thing thou

knowcilitis the greatcft burthen of my foul; oh that I knew
more of thy mmde ! and that Ihadpowertodomort ! furely

God will love thce,you heare he loves his people though aii adul-

terefle, as before, fonow take thislcflfjn, thy fins cannot over-

come
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come Cods goodneffc, let Gods goodncfTc overcome thy fin-

fuln.ff:^.

An adulterete heloved ofherfriend.

That is (a; fomecarry it, Calvin^ Vatahlm^ and many others)

beloved efhtr hnsband^ti ir God iTiould /ay ,had they any fuch ex-

cufe for their dtpartings ^rom me, that I have been a bitter hus-

band uncothem, that I have ufed them hardly, and ligidly, then

indeed they m ight h--i\ e fotne plea j but J have lovt.d them dearly,

I have done much for them, they were beloved oi me, and I have

carried my fetfe to them in tnemoft friendly way that poITibly

could be, yet tht y are gone a vvhoring from me. The wife that

foilowe: other lovers, thinks if (he htveb'it this to fay, her hus-

bai'd :& hard to her,he cares not for her,he loves her nor,it excufes

in p'.rt her adulteries ; and fothe husband, a company keeper, an

adulterer,ifhe can (ay,what will you have me to do,I never come
home but my wife is always brawling and (be loves other men,

he thinks this is plea enough for him. But Ifrael could not have

this c xcufe tor her felfc,for Ilie was an adulterefle,yet beloved of

the Lord.

if we take the words thus^ the notes briefely would be

thtfe.

Firfl-, The husband Hiould be a friend to his wife. There

fhould be nothin ; but friendly carriage between man and wife

;

Yeatheloveof the husband to the wife (hould farre furmount

the love ofmy friend m the world j but a friend «t Icaft to com-
fort her, to c\ .erilh her in time of forrows , to b;. are the burthen

q\ afflidion with her,and fo the wife towards the husband.

Secondly, A bafe heart will bebafe againfl all bopds of love

;

beloved sfher friendyyet an adttherejfe ; Ifyou lliouli ask, who is

heor where is hL that isfo bafe? r.ay thy hand uponthineown
heart and confidcrv, hat the love ofGod hath been towardsthee

allthedayesofthy htc, and how thou hall carried thy felf to-

ward him, what love thou haft hai from God that might break

theheartcjfadcvil, \ et when any temptation corns to draw tliee

from od,thy bafe ncatt lifttns to 't.

Thirdly, Jt is a great aggravation of fin to finne againft much
love. We ouy;ht to do our duties to thofe that we ftand in re-

lation unto, though they doc not their duties to u. ; U a wifchith
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a froward husband, a bitter, churliQi, rugged, wicked, ungodly

husband, yet (he is bound to doe her duty to him, llie is bound to

love him, to obey him, to be obfervant of hiin in what may give

him all lawful! content. So if fervants have froward, churlifh,

cruell maftersor miftrcfTeSjiyet they are bound to be obedient to

them. I P^t.2.i8. Befuhje^ toyour maji-ers, notoneljto thofe

that are goodandgentle, bnt to thefroward. It is no fafficient cx-

cufeforthe wife to fay. My husband is froward and unquiet,

and therefore what fhall I doe ? Nor for the fervant to fay. My
mafter or miftrefle are unreafonable , they are ctucU, what can I

doc ? You muft doe your duty to them , thoueh they doe not

theirs to you. But ifyou have a loving husband,tender overyou,

then love is required much more. Love above all things (hould

draw the heart ; the knowledge that it is duty may force obedi-

ence, but it is love that draws the heart moft kindly. So if a fer-

vant have a godly mafter and miftrefle, who rcfpe<^s and tenders

hisgood, ifheihould finneagainftthem, this aggravateth the

fin exceedingly. To wrong love is a very great linne, DelicatM

res efl amor, lov« is a moft delicate thing, and it muft not be

wronged, it is a tender, a precious thing. A man who is of an
ingenuous fpirit , had rather a great deale be wronged in his

eftate, then in his love ; he cannot beare the injury that is done
unto his love ; when his lo\ e is abufed, that goes to his very

heart. So it goes to the heart ofGod for his people to (in againft

his love; therefore it is faid ofthe Saints when they finne, that

they grieve the Spirit ofGod ; he never faith fo ofwicked men

;

they anger God, but the Saints grieve him, bccawfe they finnc fo

much againft Gods love. Charge this aggravation ofyour finne

upon your hearts, and be humbled ; colk<ft together all the cx-

preflionsof 'C ods lovetoyou, and Ictthcm lyeglowing at your

hearts, and melt them.

But in that God bids him take an Adulterefle beloved of her

/rw-wtf/, and calls not this friend i4W^4w{/, I think thole who goc
another way txpreffe the mind of the holyGhoft in this more
fully, thus : Thi-sfriend s not meant ofone who is fully marry-

cdjbut rather one in a vvay of marriage. Amcmgft the Jjws it

• was ufuall for all women to be under the protcdion cf fon^c

men or other. Efay 4. i . Seven women cameand took^ hold ofone
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man^ andfdid^ Let Ht be named bj j$Hr name , w? wUi eate our

evfHt hread^ and n?fare ear ownecbthes^ onelj let m be named by

jrtf;^r»<*;»i?, Ictus be under your prof eclion. Even whores were

wont, though they had matiy lovers, yet to have fome one fpeci-

all mtn, under whofe protertion and cire they would be , who
was to fee them not to have wrong , and to make provifion for

them, and fuch a one they were wont to call their friend ; And
many times thefe friends would fo provide tor them, that ifthey

would be reclaimed, forfaking all their other lovers, they would

give them good hopes ofmarrying with them at length. Aruu
Montanm refers us to one Prcpertim, in his firft Book and fecond

Elegie, to reade about the charge and care of fuch a friend. The
Grecians had that cuftome likewife ; thty called him under

whofe protcdon they put themfelves, i-niuf&, the whore was
called from it, i-mtQn, 1 1 is ft id of Plato that he had a whorCjOne
Archena^a,-w\io was called Pl^.to's ivu,^se. Here the Lord would
have the Prophet take *i" Adultere^e beUved ofher friend^ihdX is,

oncthat was a common Adulterefle, and yet under the prote<fti-

on offome fpeciall friendjfo as ifhe might come in place ofthat

friend, and gain the love and affet^ion of this Adulterefle to him-
felfe, and in time getting herto be reclaimed, he might marry

her unto himfclfe. This is according to the love of Gad to his peo-

p/<r, that is, as ifGod (hould fay. This people is going a whoring,

but I will be content to tike them unto my fcife,I will be astheir

friend, and fo love them as a friend to proted: them, to have care

of them,untill fuch a time that there maybe fome experience of

,their being reclaimed,and then I will marry this Adultcrelle ful-

ly unto ray felfe, for God is not now fully marryed unto the

Jews, neither will that marriage beuntillthat glorious time of

thdr calling comes ; but yet God is as a friend to them
to this day, that is,God takes this people yet under his prote(5ti-

on,though they feeme to be in a re;edcd condition, and fo, as he

gives hope,yea makes many promifes that upon their return un-

to him he will marry them unto himfelfe; yea there (hall be a

more glorious marriage between the Jews and the Lord Chrift,

then ever yet there was between him and any people upon the

face ofthe earth. This I think to be the very fcope and meaning
of the Vf6^6,SyBeloved ofherfriend.

S f f f Some-
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Somewhat rut«ble is that we have Dem. 2i, 1 2,1 3 . when one
ofthe Jews took a captive woman,he might not ii.arry her pre-

fc'ntly to hunfeifcj but if he had a love to her, ftic was to continue
a ceitainenmc, and to be fo and fo purified, and then he wis to

to take her. The Jews are for the prefent as that captive

woman^thcy are in bon43ie,e , yet God hath a love to them unto
this o'ay ; but ib,as they uiuft abide a while untiil God be mar-
rycd to thera j they are beloved ofGod, but yet with the love of
a friend.

The Seventy reade thefe words, Beloved of her friend ^ One
that loveth tviR tHngs ,\x^on the n iftake oftfte Hebrew word,
forii'^deed z friend and evi/l sut the fame letters, oncly differing

in the points ; (b there mit;ht eafiiy be a miitake.

fVho loskjo other gods,

Theircyesaic upon other gods. Where the heart is> there the

eye is. Timor figit ochIhw, {o Amor : Feare faften^ the tyes,

and fo doth Love. The workings of the loule appeare as much
in the eye, as in any member , the workit tgs of love, of truft and
confidence appeare much in the eye. 7 h'j Uokjo other gods^thtt

is, rhcy have confidence in other u,ods. Looking up to a thing in

Scripture phrafe, is to have fome confidence in it. Pfal. 121.1.^

llijt tif mine ejes unto the hits from whence commeth my htlpe ••

That is, 1 look for hslp, I have co.ihdcnce and expert help. But
how here fo the hils then .'' What doth Davids help come
from the hilj ? Some thinke th:$ t6 be the place where af-

terward the Temple was built , and was then the place of
the Sanduaryi but for thai it is faii that ufually in Scr-p-

ture is but in the fingular number , the hill of God, not the

hils ; therefore I finde Calvin , Molierw^ and others , think

think that D^t't-^^herefpeaks of confidence in the crcaiurc, be-

caufe he prcfently retrads himfdLfe in the fccond vcrfe, Ady help

ii in Jehovah. Asifhe (hould fay, I lift up niine eyes unto the

creature for help, this is the frailty of my nature, ai.dofthe na-

ture of man, to look fotauxiLary Torcesfrom Jeru{:dim,(which

was a hilly place) I look for Forces to come froii; Jcrutalem,

but they doc not come, well, I will not refl any longer upon

them, Jehovah is my help, (o they carry it. But now I would ra-

ther (if it may be j free tne Prophet from vaine confidence in the

creature,
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creature, and fo the words being rightly underftood, may free

himifyou read them thus, do I lift up mine eyes unto the hils?

do I exped help from the creature ? God forbid I fhould doit,

for my help is in God.
Further,fometime$ the HebrewQ^ ^<]is uied for[^^V]tnd fo it

would be tranflated nbeve the hils^ other men look to the hiis, i

look above the hils. But rather thus, lltft uf mine eyes to th*

hiisy that is, I look to God, why ? bccaufc the place where the

Temple was to be built, it was not only upon one hiU,biit upon

hils, andfo this expreflion hath reference to thofe two hills it

was built upon j the hill Moriah arid the hill Zion ( which were
rather but two ridgjs of the famej as 2 C^r#«. 3.1. SoUmtn
hegan to fftild the h^nfe of the Lord upau meunt Aioriah { and

Pial.1.6. 1 have fet my King upon my hclj hill ef Zion ; Hook
faith D^-E'/^ui.toC od;my hithhathrcferrcncetothat place that

GodhathchofenfcrhttTMtlfjthat this is the meaning will ap-

peare ifwe compare this with Pfal. 87. i , hiifaundation u in the

holy hils t not hill^ hat hils. The refped: Idolaters had to their

Idols, being manifeiled by lifting up their eyes to them, thcrfore

Gc d commaD^led thcm,that theymuft not fo much as lik up their

eyes to their Idols ; And indeed wc had need take heed what
we do in this, fo much as to lift up our eyes to look upon the en-

ticements ol the flfih
J
many will not commit their former (ins,

but th.. y love to be looking that way. I have read of a Lady, a lo-

ving wife,who beingattheMariageofCyr«#,{hewasaskthow

fl\e liked the Bridegrom?how,faith flic?lknow not,I faw no bo-

dy but my husband. Love and refpeftdraives the eye either to

God or to the creature. According as our hearts are,fo our eyes

will be.

ArJlove flaggons of wine, The Word coms from a word that

dgnides fundavit. The old Latin turnes it vivaciauvarum, the

leaves, skinnes, andftonescrf the grape that remaine after prcf-

fing, that finkc down into the bottom of the veflell. Noting

thereby how fapleflejandfavourlefle, and unworthy Idolatrous

worfhip is in comparifon ofthe true warftiip ofGod.True wor-
rhipofGod is f\veet,and favour}', lovely,and excellent, but mans
inlHtutionSjhow fapleffe arc they IThe fpirits offuch men as plead

for and delight in fuperftitious vanities, the devifes ofmen,how
Sfff 2 fap-
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fapleffc and unfavoury do they quickly grow ! though hereto^
j

fore they have had ibme quickneflc and livelines intheir wayes,

yet ifonce they delight themfelves in the inventions of men, in

Gods v/orfliip,their fpirits grow very unfavoury to thofcwith

whom tfcey converfe.

But take the tranflation as it is in yoiu' books, ftaggons of vtiite^

called by this name in the Hebrew , becaufe that veflcll , the

flaggon is bread in the bottome ; That is fas feme carry it^

thus , They are as drunkards that call for one flaggon after a-

nother. Superftitious and idolatrous people, when they have

one way of fuperitition, they call for another
J
and when they

havegot that, they will have another, and are ftiU greedy of

more, they are never faiisfied, as drunkards are greedy oftheir
flaggons.

Of rather, to note the fenfuality of the wayes of their Idola-^

trous worfhip, their fiaggonsof wine are joyned to their gods.

The Seventy tranflate the word !»si<tt«7«, BellarU, fine Gates and
junkets,dtlicate things made with wine and grapes together by

all the art they can devife for the pleafing the appetite. From
thence the note is eleare.

Spirituall adultery and carnall fenfuality go together. They
ufcd flaggons of wine in their idolatrous foleranities , that

made them love their I dels fo much the rather. In the true wor-
lliip ci God there is abundance of fvveetncs tofatisfie the hearts

ofthe Saints, they ne«d not have fenfuall pleafures to make up
their delight, but in fuperftitious worQiIp there is no fuchfweet-

nefle tofatisfie their fpirits, therefore they are faineto call for

flaggons of wine, and other fenfuall things to make up a full de*-

lightto themfelves. Superftitious and iiolatrous rites bring

withthempleafiretothe flelli, hence how are they loved and

followed by peoplc^they en hardly ever be taken ofFfcm them.

In their Idoktrous {okmnities they were wont to have feaftsto

pamper the tlcih. ludg.^.ij. They went out into the feld^ an^

fwithered their vineyards , ^nd trod the graces , and were mer-

ry, and went into the hoafe of their God ^ and did sate anddrink^^

and curfed Ahimjeleeh. So Amos 2.8. They drinks the wtneof the

condemnedin the hottfe of their God. What is thai ? By oppref-

fion and violence they would rend the cftatcs ofmen from them,

and
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tnd when they had gotten them, then they made merry, yea

they would come into the hoafe of their gods , and drinke

bowles of wine that they had gotten from the cftates of fuch

men whom they had wrongfully condemned. Let idolaters

have their lufts fatisfied , and they care not what God they

ferve. l Cor- 8. lO. If ^^y ff^ them fit at meat in the Jdols

temfU ; at meat , they had their flelh fatisfied in the Idols

temple. Thus God complaines of his people here. As if he

had faid, Let all bemoane my condidon, for though I have

loved I frael dearly, (he hath gone a vvhoiingfrom me, and fhc

loveth flaggonsof wine, becauie Oie hath morepleafuretothe

flelli in ferving IdolSjOie will fervc them. What an abominable

thing is it to torfake the blefled God meerly for the love ofwine?

How many are there in the wold who forfake all that good that

is in God, in Chrift, in heaven, in eternity,meerly for flaggons of

wine?
Calvin hath a note from the word that canies fomewhat

mere with ityflaggtMs »/grapes, fo the words are in the Hebrew,

not flaggoHs fifwixieySi: q[grapef rather then wi7<ie faith he, becaufe

there were artificiall w$yes ufed by them to make their fuper-

ftitious wayes to be more pkafant to them ; As when drunkards

have drunk even ad mttfeaw, that they begin to loathe what
they delighted in, then they will ufe fome arti iriciall way
©r other of mixture of grapes or fome other thing with the

\\ine to make i. have a nevv.tafte, that they may have ftill

di-Ught in drinking ; So (faith he) becaufe their old fuperfti-

tions have notl.ing in them tofafibfie the heart, therefore they

arefaineto invent new kinds of artificiall wayes topleafe thera-

felvcs withall, although (faith hej they brag of their anti-

ejuity, yet the truth is, they are faine to invent new things eve-

ry day, to give a new luftre and pomp to tkir worlliip, they

*re alwayes devi ng fome new ceremony or other, or eife it

would grow loathlome to themfclves. This we have feene in

eur own experience, the wantonnefle of mens hearts in laper-

ftitious wayes is very great, they invent new waycs to uphold

their old moth-eaten vanities.

So I heught h^r ta mefQr fifteexe pieces efji/ver.

The Prophet obeyeth God in this other haid command. God
S 1 f 1 3 many
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many times fendes his Prophets upon very hard bufinefl'es, yet

they muft be willing to f^^rve the Lord in the hardeft workcj
andboHghther to himfelftfarfiftcene pieces ofJther.

The word that is here tranflatcd hftght, Signifies to<^i^, it is

taken (as fome thlnke) from the piercing or boring into the fer-

vants eare, which was to be a flave untill the yeare ofJubik, to

notetheflavilli condition of this people theyfhould be in for a

longtime.

But fbmetime the word fignifics not onely boring, but any
kinde ofgetting by buying or bargaining, taken from the manner
ofthej-iws, itleemestobeahardexprcflion, how ditlant doe
thofe two feeme to be, to dig and to buy? it (ignifits alfo to cut,

faith Pdgmftr, [excUit) he hath cut alunder, becaufe in their

bargainings they were wont to cut tbcaft in funder, and fo to

go betweene the two pieces ; or becaufe in their bargaines

they joyned their right hands together , and then ano-

ther came and put his hand betweene theirs, asa fpade is put in-

to the earth, and fo did as it were cut them afunder, and from

thence; though the word feeme harfh, yet thofe who underfcaQd

the manrrer oftheir bargainings know the meaning of it.

J bought her t« mjfelfe. This buying was in order to marry-

ing,that iTie might be under his care fora wiiile,and thencoMic to

be his wife. It was the cuftome of roen in thofe dayes to buy

their wives. /<«£'«'^ ferved twice feven ycares f^r Rachel ^ andfo

bought her. Davidbought his wife for a hundred foreskins of the

Philiftims; and Chrift purchafed his Church to himfelfeat x

dcare rate, even by his owne blood : But 2 bought her (faith he}

for jifteene -pieces offiver.
'1 here is a neceflity for the opening thefe words, not only that

you may f.e the fcope ofthe holy Ghoft here, but likewile may
the better underftand fome other Scriptures.

Fifieene pieces offiver ; How much is that ? It is fiftcene

lliekeis , for that is a rule among the Hebrews , when a

piece of fdver is named , and not the fumme , then a

fhekcll is alwaycs undcrftopd, and when a fhekell is fct

downe, and the mettall not exprefl, there filver is undcrftood,

not gold or any other mettall. Now the common ilvekell was
according to the account offome ofthe weight of 160. graincs

of
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The vifc

concii.ioT

of th.lcv.'s

to this cay.

on biiley, Jofephr-v Irih itvvasabout foure Draehrras (andfo I Le<ft.i.

finde mott carry it ) about i8. 01 20. pence of our money;

though a great deiic ci difference there is among Interpreters

about the lUHime of tl.a- ("hckellj Uremc upon the fourth of E-
zekjtly makes it halfc an ounce, but tnereis much diffcience you

know a>outon">c: s.

Tiiii wasToli-njficthcvfkard bafe condition that Ifrael had

brought her (elk iritr»,for rijrt} ihckels oflUver was to be given

for the price ol a maid-fervant , ExoJ. 21.32. Jf an Cxe have

puPeda Wdn-fertantyOr a wGman-Jtrvant^ heJI^aHgive to hs Aia-

jiir thirty j':Lk^!s. Tftirty thekcls muft beuiven For the recom-

penceof-theluffc of theffrvactwhowasbut aflave;yetthc Pro-

phet rr-'St buy this adulterefTi.* for halte as much, tif.ecne lliektis.

ItracLallthe tei^ Tribes, yta the whole people of the Jews arc

figni^r<1 by rhis aiaulrereflc bchjved of her friend: So that now the

peopii oHfrael, who were heretofore the dcarely beloved of

God: ii uif, his oneiy people upon the face ci the earth , the pe-

culiar irca'U'-e of Gi)d, his portion, his inheritance, had now by

their fmnc orou?ht rhcmrehes into a meaner condition then any

poore bo..d-woman in Ifrael, that they were Wi rth but halfe as

inuchnowasa poore womanflave. This thirty piece.' offilver

was the goodly price Chnft was valued at by tl e J.
ws, Zuh^i i

.

X 2- AfiJf.iy.p. this ihewed how Chrift was humbled, that he

muft be fold for no more then was the price of aOave. But the

price ot liraei is but Kfteenr pi-.ces , halfc as much. Ifraci was
proud in the day other profperity, but nowfhe ha:h brought

herfelfe by her fin into a mLaiiercondi ijn then aflave.

And for an horrar ofh^rlfj^ and an balfe homer ofparley . What
that bomer ofbarley was, and what tiicfcopc oft^.e holy Ghoii is

in mentioning ©fit muft De enquired. Tirft, an homer contai-

ned ten Ephats. But by that Cycu will fiy ) we ktiow no more
thcnwcdid. AnEpfeahth.n isneercnpon as much asour bu-

fliell, fo that th's homer is neere upon ten of our butliels. Rnth

2.17. it isfaidofiv»/^, th.-t when the gleaned in the held after

the Reapers , fhe beat out that fne had gleaned , and it was an

Efhah Q\h)ii\c\. And by that you may know th" mraningof
that text, £/<«7 5.10. The/fed of an homrr fhall yeild an Ephah-^

why a hom.er was ten buihejs, how ti^ien lliould the ie<.d of

neere
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heere tenbuifhelsyeildbutonebufhcll? It wasathreatningof
afamine, that though they did fowcnuch, they fhould reape but

little, they f'hould ibwc a matter of ten buihels, andrcapebut
one.

Or thus fome interpret an ^<»«?^;* to be about the burthen that

an Afle was able to beare, for I'G n in the Hebrew fignifies an
A^e^ and fo the burthen ofthat creature was called in homer ; but

Ezek.^'y.ii. the text tellethus plainly, that an fpfjuh is the

tenth part ofan homer.

There is a great deale of difficulty to underftand this

,

ifwe compare it witfe another Scripture, Exod. i6. i6. where
the text faith they were to gather ofthe Manna every man accor-

ding to his eatings an homerfor every man^ and verfcg^. an ho-

mer is the tenth ^art of an Efhah. This feemes quite contrar>',

here it is that an ephah is the tenth part of an homer, and there it

is that an homer is the tenth part ofan ephah. But for the falving

ofthis, thofe who are skilful in the Hebrew tongue know that

thcle words are written with different letters, though in our

Englifli the pronunciation \s the fame, for that in Bxodm'is

written with \y~\ and the other with []nj one thusGnoiner,

the other Chomer, fo it iliould be read. Now this homer of

Manna thatGod gave for every man foroneday, was almoil:the

tenth part of a bufli ell, it was fourc or five times as much as the

Romans were wont to allow their men, th^ivD Imenfum which

they called a Chanix^ which was their allowance for their fer-

vants, was but the fourth part ofthis , and fcarce that ; noting

thereby, that God is exceeding liberall anto his people.

But why an homer of harley ? Becaufe it was a meane food,

and in thofe times rather the foodof bcafts then ofmen; God
promifed to feed his people with the fincft of the flower of

wheatg. Therefore Revel.6.'). Ameafure offvheateforafennj,

and three meafures of barley far a penny. But what doth this

tend to, that there muft be a homer of barley and an halfe homer

ofbarley given for this adulter efl'e that the Prophet was to take

unto hinifelfe ? The fcope of all is, tofigniftethemeane condi-

tion, that the ten Tribes, and afterward all the Jews (hould be

in, till Chrift came to marry them to himkUe. >irft they fhould

be in a contemptible condition, they ihould be valued but at

halfe
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halfe the price ofaflave. Secondly,thcy (Koiild be fed but mean- Led.i.

ly and bafely, even asflaves, or rather as bcafts, this homer and

halfof barley (hotild befor their fuftenance,in which they fliould

be ufcd very hardly for a long time.

And that you may fee how this hath been fulfilled, (for it did

not onely refer to the time of their Captivity before Chrift, but

to all the Captirity they have been in ever fince Chrifts time to

thi$day,andiliallbeinuntill their calling) the meane condi-

tion they were in before>in the time oftheir firft Captivity, you

may fee Latn<nt./\. 5 . Thofe that were clothed infcarlet^m^raced

the dnng-hill
'^ they either lay in filthy places that had dung in

them, like beafts, or clfc; they were imployed in carrying dung

up and down. And to this day> Hiftorians tell us, that generally

the Jews have a moft ftinking favour , and we know that they

arc the vileft people in the efteeme of others that arc upon the

face of the earth. An Hiftorian tells us of an Emperour tra-

velling into Egypt , there meeting with feme Jews , he was
fo annoyed with the ftink ofthem, that he cr}'es out, O Marcoi-

mani, O ^Hadi,^c. At length, faith he, I have met with worfe,

with viler men then fuch or fuch, reckoning up divers of the ba-

feft people that were upon the face ofthe earth. And to this day

the Turks will admit of no Jew to turne to the Mahumetan
Religion, unleflc hee firft turne Chiiftian; they have much
more honourable efteeme ofthe Chriftians, they think that Je-
fus Chrift though he was not God, yet he was a great Prophet

;

but for the Jews, they have fuch vile thoughts of them , that they

think it a dilfionour to the TurkiSi Religion that any of them
fliQuld turne Turk, unlefl'e he firft turned Chriftim. And we
reade of the Romans , that when they conquered other Na-
tions , they would permit them to call themfelves Romans,
after they had conquered them , but they would never per-

mit the Jews to call themfelves Romans, though the Jews
would comply never fo much with them and be their fer-

vants, (Augufiine hath it upon Pfnlme 58.) left there

Chould bee fome blot ftick to the glory ©f the Romans by

that odious people. Thus wee fee what {hame hath God
rent^ vonjudxo^^ ne-quvA lahU xdh/ercfceut mTnlnl ab odiofo ac fordida genet e^,

Pial.yS. ad illudueo'ccidas.. .

Tttt calt

Marcs-
masi^ O
3uadiO
Sarmatay

tandem «-

li-e-s vobis

detevh/fes

inveni.

Amraian.
lib, 2,

Alias Ro-

ma-iie: as-

f'CUari

Augufr.in
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caft upon that nation even unto this day, that they arc counted as

the very ofF-fcouring ofall nations. Suetenim tels us that in the

exadions that the Romans require of people , they put

uponthe Jewts more then upon all people.This that we readeof

in hiftories, and that which we finde by experience of the bafe

condition thefe people are in, is the fulifillingof this Scripture,

- that lam now »opening unto you, (he rhall be bought for fifteen

pieces offilverjand fed with barly,flie fhallbe in a veryloWjbafe

and meane condition untill Chrift fhall come and marry her

untohimfelf.

Notes from hence are,

Firft,a people who have been hiL^ih in outward glory, when
they depart f^lom God, make thcmlelves vile and contemptible.

God cafts contempt upon wicked aien, efpecially upon wicked
menwhocorrupt his worfhip. Do we notft-citat this day ?

MaLi.g. Itisthrcatnedthatthe Priefts who departed from the

law, and corrupted their ways fhould be bafe and contemptib^
before the people. Hath not the Lord done thus at this day ?

even thofe that not long fince gave ti'iemfelvesthe title of th«

triumphant Clergie and the triumphant Church,and went up ad
down jetting as ifthey would out-tace heaven it fclfe; Th^y fea-

red all men with the High Cemmillion court. But whatmame
hath God caft upon this generation? the people loath them, and

we hope in time the Lord will fweepe away the proud and

haugh:y ofthem,asthereffufc oft he earth. Yea our whole nation
hath been a proud nation; what vaunting hath there been of

what a glorious Church we had? never fuch aoneupon the earth,

we fate as a Qaeen amongft the nations; we have been a haughty

peoplc,and Cjod may juftly caftcontetnpt upon us. The Jewcs
were fo (the temple ofthe Lord,the temple ofthe Lord) but God
hath now made them the vilcft nation upon the earth. And the

truth is, Gad hath begun to caft much ftiame upon this nation.

The time was when the kingdom of England wasaterrourto

other people, of late they have been the fcorne and contempt of

other nations. Whtn Ephraitn (pake there was trembling ; he eX"

altedhimfelfin Ifrael^butfmningin BaaLhe died, he became asa-

dead,poor,vile,conteraptible people, Hof. 1 3. i . The Ix)rd lovcth

to ftaine the pride of men. How many have you known who
have
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have been proud ?.nd lofty,and the Lord hath cafl: (hamc and con-

tempt in tiicir faccsi* even before thofe whom they looked upon
heretofore with contempt,haYC they now b<'en made cbjecls of

contempt.

Secondly, Though a people be under contempt, yet Gods
heart e^ay be towa ds them to do them good at the latter end.

There i$ the love (^f Gods cledion flilitothis people, Godre-
meinbei s them, and intends goed unto them for all this. Who
know^s what contempt God may caft upon us ? Perhaps he may
let our proud adverlaries trample us under their feet,but we hope

he will nor,beeaui e he fees their hea ts To proud as they arc. But

if he (hould, wr^ ("hould not defpaire, we muft not conclude God
harh qute taft ofFEngland,th©u^h he fhould bring all his pecple

und r contempt, loastobe uampled under the Foot of pride.

Audit therebe any ofycuwhomGodhith fo humbled as heha'h

madc^>oucon'emptible ;doyouhumbleyour{elvcs before God,

bur do not dcf aire,rheLo:d >nayyet havea love to you, though

yc^u are now under fhame and comtempt, who knowes but that

this was the on.ly way rhac God had to humble your hearrs ?

God putteth his o^vn people under contempt, and)etit isall

out of love unto thcin, and with an intent to do them good at

laft.

Thirdly, (^^hich is the moft efpeciall note hence) After many
promifes ot Gods mercy and of a elorious condition, which he

inrendcth his people,he may yet hold a very hard hand over them

a great while. God having promited fo much mercy in the for-

mer chapter, Ifracl might qu'ckly grow wanton, andfay it is no

great mattcr,though we be vile & wicked,yet God will marry us

to himlelf,and we (hall be a glorious people , and what need w^

take care ? Nay faith God, ftay here, though my heart be toward

you, yet this generation lliall fuffer, and the next generation, and

the next generation after that fhallfuffe: hard things,you ihallbc

brought into the moft vile conditionthateverany people was
brought into, yet my promife ihall be fulrilled at the laft.

Here we fee what care '-jod taketh that people Ihould not grow
wanton with his mercy, andtriink, oh wearrin covenant witJi

Ciod, and ^jod hath pardoned our (innes, what need ws care ?

take heed ofgrowing wanton, thou mairt fuff.r Rarfull things in

Tttt 2 thi-.
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this world. Though God may faveyourfoules,yetyou maybe
,
brought into as wofull a condicion in your own apprehenfions as

i ever any creature was upon the earth. Ai?d for EngUnd,thGugh

j
it is true, we have as many arguments of the love of God to us

aseveranynationhadjbutyct who knowes what this generation

may fufier th'it hathfo fullied it felt with fuperftitious vanities ?

We may be brought into wofull flavery ,and then God may raife

upuntohimfelf another generation,upon whom he will beftow

the mercy intended.

I Ohfer, Fourthly, Thofe who will take their fill of delight to the flefli

in a 11 nfuall ufe ofthe creature, it is j lift with God they (hould be

cutihort, and be made to live meanly and bafely, tobemadeto
feed with courfe fare,with barley. The ]ewes had their delicates

before , they fared delicioufly , now they muft be fed worfe

then their fcrvants, and tate that which was meate for beafts.

How many hath God thus dealt withall, who not long (ince had

their tables furnifhed with the choyfeft fare,with variety ofdifh-

es, and now perhips are glad of a barly loafe for themfelves and
their children?

• Ohfer. Again,IfGod will not utterly deflroy a people as he might,but

refervc mercy for them at laft,though theyhave never fuch a mean
fubfiflence for the prefent , yet they have caufe to bleffe God.
Though this here beathreatning,yet there is a promife in it.

The people of Ifrael fif they knew ail) had no caufc to murmur
at Gods dcaling,but to admire at his mercy, though- they had but a

little barley to fuftaine them.And fuppofe God lliould bring us in

England into a low condition, foas we may be glad ofa barly

loafe (we know famine commonly foUowes warrej (it was
wont to be a phrafcj brorene bread ansi thegojpel is good fare^ and
God may bring t hut upon us in another way then ever yet we or

our forefathers were acquainted with, but yet if the Lord do not

c?.ft us off utterly from being his people, though he feed us with

browne bread, though we have never fb meane a fobfifttnce for

I

the prefent,v/e Ihali have caufe to bkile his name.

Gbftr, Laftly, It is the Way of God tq humble thcfe he intendeth

t good unto, to prepare them formercy, by cutting them ihort of

! thefe outward comforts. Ifihe Lord hath dealt fo with any of

you, you.have iived fuU-handed, perhaps wives have brought

I

^
- • good
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good portions to their husbands, andnow they are broke, and all Led:, i

.

is loft, perhaps you had good friends inthe Countrey, and many

otthemareplundredin their eitates, and now you arefaine to

fare meanly, and ifyfeu have bread for your cliildren you thinke

itwelljbutcdnliderthis, Is not^od now humbling me, and

thereby preparing my heart for himfelfe ? Oh bleffed he God for

this my condition, this bread isfweetertome thenalithe dilli.s

I have had in my life. When you fit in your feoufes with your

wives and 'children, and havencthiBg but barley bread to feed

upon, have thefe thoughts, I hope Gcd doth this in love and

mercy, he is making this my condition the befc condition I was

ever in, the greatettblcfling to me.
~ Verfe 3. And I'faid unto her, thou Jhalt abide for metnAnj

dayes, thoft/hait net -^Uy the harlot , and thou fhalt not be for

anothertHAn^fonvilllalfoheforthee.

You Ihall not onely be in fuch a low condition as a flave^ and

worfe then a maid fcrvant, and be fed with barley, but you fhall

abide thus, and abide thu^ many dayes. Thus they have abode

thefe fixteene hundred yeares (ince Chrifts time , beiides their for-

. mer captivity. The Lord would liave a full experience ofIfrael

tkat their hearts were thoroughly humbled, before lie would take

them to mercy againe. There was never any people dealt more

falfely with God in their humiliations then they had done before.

How often when they were in mifery did they come with their

feeming humiliation and cryed for mercy,and God (hewed them
mercy, and aflbone as they were delivered, they tell off acaine

and went after their Idols, and then being in mifery againe, they

cryed to God and he delivered them, and then preientiy to their !

Idols againe; Well, faith God , I will not deale fo with you
|

hereafter, I will not truft you To as I have done , you have becne
|

in mifery ?and I have delivered you when you have cryed to rre,
|

and then you have fallen to your fins againe, but now you fhali
j

be humbled topurpofe, you fhali be now many yeares in this !

low and meanecondition,and then your hcans wil be thorough-
|

ly broken, fo that when yoU ihiallreturne to me againe, yoa iliail 1

never fall from me. God iiath dealt li) with many of you, you i

have beene in affliction, God hath delivered ycni, you have gone
|

to your fins againe, you have beene in. sifliidi^n againe , and he ij

Tttt :? hatb'
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hath delivered you,(?£ you have fll to yout {insagain,and thus you

have daiiied with the gre^t God;God may bring a fore and long

afriidlion upon you, that you fhall be (o thoroughly humbled,that

you ihail never goeback again to your fins as you havedone.This

i$thQ m€zmDS,ytiefide^many dayes. When we Would fcoureiiid

purge a filthy garment thoroughly, we doe not oncly w;^!!! it,

but we lay it a foaking a great while, and a frofting many
nights; the jewshavelyneaiba' ing and froftini^ many hundred

yeares,thisisthehardnefIeoF mans heart, affli lions will not

worke prefcntly; though many wedges be pat in'o, and many
blowes ftruck upon knotty wood , it Itirs nor : fomc metals are

long in melting, yea though the fire be very hot.

Agaiie, here we lie i is Gods ordinary way when hepromi-
feth mercy, to feeme to goe quite c«nitrary to a people , to (eeme

as if he would quite di ftroy them. I will marry my (cUu 'o rhcm

in loving kingneffe and m nercies, but yet I will let this people

be above iixteene hundred yeares in this torlorne cond tK^n. A. td

{o it hath beene in all Gods adminiitrations fincc the beginning

of the world.

When God comeS to humble finners, they muftbe content to

be humbled Gods o\^me time , they moift net oar of a fuddaine

furious humour fay. Lord how long ? Ihave beene thus long in

a fad condition, I have prayed thus long. Is your fadntfl'e and af-

fli(5tion eternall ? Oh no, a yeare or two perhaps; but you have

•deferved eternity ofmifery.

Tho ft/hah abidefor me many dajes, thoft fhalt ' not flay the har-

lot., and thou /bait not hefar another man^ fo reiki alfo hefor thee.

That is, in all this time you muft have a care of yeur felfe that

you doe not fecke after other lovers, let me liave experience that

you willnowworQiiptheonelycTueGod , and I will promife

you to Piay for you as you doeabid'e for me.

For the phrafe. Thou /Ijalt not he for another man. The He-

brew phrafe^o ^^^e or/or /«w5^^(fr»?<?« is to marry, though fhalt

not marry a lotht r. E^iek^, 16.8. / entredinto a covenant with thee

and thonhecantefl mint^ fuilfi mihi, thoH-^irttomi\x\iir is, thou

wertmarryedto me, Levit.ix.'^,^ A virgin which hathnohuf-

handy quJC non fuit viro, a virgin that vfOf not to another man,

A uicfuil note may be had from heiice, That husbands mnll be

to
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to their wives, and wives muft be to their husbands, thit is, live

to them I whatfoevcr thou haft, any knowledge, any parts, any

grace, it muft be to thy wife, for the benefit ofthy wife, and what
the wife hath muft be to the husband.

TtH Jhall abide for me many dayes\ and take heed in all this

time you doe not depart from me JtndworQiip another God :

Hence we may obferve.

In the time of the foreft afflivfrion and trouble wee muft then

take heed vveforfakc not God. Tkaigh I ufe you hardly for a

long time, yet you may not thinke to goe and fhifct for your

felves any other way. In timeofsffliAion wemufttakc heed of

ufing ftiifting waycs , we muft not ll-..ke to htlpe our fches by

falft comforts, rhoug'i trouble conrjnue long Wee have an ex-

celleiit place for thar, Pf^l 44.1 1 . Thou hufifeatteredui amongH
the Heathens-^ and vtife 1 2, l'hvuj(tl(jt thy pi-aflefor naughty znd

•verfei3. Theu makfj^ us a, reproach to ottr neighbours , 4nd4

dert/ion to them that dre round about tu ; and Ver. 17. AUthi^ i*
'

come upon us
,
yet have wee notforgotten thee, neither have tvee

dealt falfelj in thy Coven^-nt
',

and verfc 19. Thou haft fore

broken ui in the place of dravons , and. teveired «*r y».ith the

fhadorp of d^ath y if Tf^^ have (Iretched out ottr hands to a

flrange Cod^ as if" he ftioUld fay, God forbid fuch a thing as

this IS, thoLigh wee be in the place ofdragons, though wee bee

under reproch , under great affli .'lion • (you may finde in that

Pfalme the moft woFnll afHifled eftate ofGods people defcribed,

as in any part of the Booke ofGod,) yet wee have not lifted up
our hands to another God. We rnuit not fay as Kinij Jeheram,

2 King 6. 30. fVhy fhould 1 ivait^for the Lord any longer ? He fee-

med to be humbled, ai'd put on fackcloth , but he would not be

contented to waite for theLord any ionger,but ftiift for himfelf.

It is that which is in the fpirifs ofmcri under affiidtiori to thinke,

why ftiould I waite for God any longer ? I will; now feeke to

helpe my felfe in my ownc way, to lliift for my felfe. The Lord

forbid that fach thoughts lliould be in any of our hearts. SedebU

mihiy thou fhalt be quiet, though thou d<icft abide in this (ad con-

dition a long while. Efa-j 3 o. 7. x\it\^ftrevgnh is lofitfiillj and
\Qx{^tl'j- Inrefljhatlyebtfavsdy in ^uietuejfe and cojtfidence Jhall

beyoHT (trength, Alas, thou art now afflided , where wilt thou

mend
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meri4?thy felfe poore fotdei Wilt thou goe ^t<!5t. hlk gQ<is,-;M thjj

former finfiill lulh? that is not the way to helpc thee^ thou mui\
abide untill Gods time come that he will fhew mercy to thee.

The heart of man is ftrongly fet upon good, and cannot be con-
tent to ftay Gods time

^ but if God fubduethy heart fofarre as
that it is content to abide though never fo long for God, and will
not goc out to helpe it felfe in any unlawfoU way , this is a good
figne that there is much love in the bottome. It is a figne of a
ftrong affedion in a woman , when there fall out things that

hinder the match betweene her lover and heir felfe. Well faith

ftie, though.there be this and that in the way, though you obje(5l

never fo many things, yet I will have him, I will never marry as

long as I live except I may have him : This argueth heate and
power ofafFedtion. So here, I will marryyou unto my felfe,faith

God, but I will have you ftay for me my time , many things arc

to be done before that 'day, and then after you have ftayedl

will come to you in a glorious manner. As God dealeth with
the Jews, fo often it is in his marrying himfelfe to a particular

foule.

Thou ptalt doit,
--i

God doth not onely command them to do itjbut it is a promife

andaProphefiethat they ilialldoe it. But you will fay, how
have the people of the Jews abode for God ? Thus , they have

never to this day chofen any other God , though they have not

beene convinced of the Meffiah, yet ever fince the captivity they

have hated Idolatry,andthat was the thingGod fpecially meant
in this, thou ihalt not have any more Idols , thou (halt choofe no

other God , no other husband , though thou haft beene very

wicked andlinfuU this way heretofore (the Jews formerly chofe

all n:ianrier of godsjthe gods o-fthe Amorites,and Moabites,and

ofall the Heathens about them) yet now thou {halt chufe no o-

ther Gods but me; thus farre this is fulfilled, to this day the

Jews (ince the captivity have never chofen another God , but

mve acknowledged the Jehovah to be the onely true God, they

cannot abide linages. There is a notable hiftory for this in £u-

febius^'m tlvereighteenth Chapter ofhis Antiquities. CV»w Ca-

liguU (tut ont EetroniHuoUt up an Image in the Temple of

Jerufalem; divers of the Jews came to P^?r*p//*f to plead with
h-m
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Kim, aitdfaid, Sir, what is it that you doe? we bcfecch you doe

not doe it , deprive us of our lives firft, for fay they, it is im-

poflible (b long as our foules are in our bodies to abide it , wee
will til die firft j But fiith Petromwy it is the command ofthe

Emperour , and there is no contradiding it , it muft be done.

They anfwered,feeing you will nottranfereireCaerars command,
neithcrwillwc violate the command ofourGod, nor are wee
fo fainthearted, or have we fucha vaiBedetiore ot the continuance

ofour lives as to enjoy them upon fuch termcs to lofc the re-

ward ofetemall life , that is propofed for the keeping ofGods
commands. This was their fpirit then , and to this day they

will not endure Idols ; one maine thing that hinders the con-

verfionofthe Jews is, they being fcattered here and there among
Pipifts, and feeing fo much Idolatry amongthem,they are there-

by ftumbled at Chriftian Religion , and if God would once pul

downe Popery, certainly the Jews would quickly come in,

God is now about that. Therefore all of us ftiouldafliftin what
we can to take do"wne all monuments of Idolatry , to make the

worfhip ofGod more pure, this will be a meanes to bring about

their converfion, and in this regard they have abode for God all

this while ; this I conceive to be the meaning ofthe Text.

AndlalfewiUa^idtftr thee. What is the meaning of that?

Firft, in their captivity, faith God, though you ftiall be long in

captivity , and in a low condition, be content , doe not take any

other god to be marryed unto as your husband;! will be content,

I will flay, I will have no other people upon the earth but you

all the while you are in captivity.

But how deth God abide for Ifrael now ? God hathchofen the

Gentiles, how then doth he ftay forthem ?

Yes certainly, God ftayes for Ifrael to this day, thus. Firft,

all the Gentiles that are called , they come into God, as being

joyned to the people ofthe Jews ; God honoured the Jews fo

far, as that aU the Gentiles that do come in , are to be made the

Ifrael ofGod.
Bttt rather further thus, God abides for the people of the J -ws

to this day,inthisfenfe, God never hath taken, nor never wLl
take to himfcUe any Nation upon the earth to bee a nationall

Church, as the Jews were,and as it is probable the Jewslliallbe

V V V V at
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at their calling again/hough God takes the Gentiles that are con-
verted, and fcverall Congregations to be Churches, but to raarrjr

himfcFc to a whole Nation, in that way as the Jews were, that

is, ifa man be borne-ofthat Nation, it flaall be fufficient to make
him a member of the Church, this God did never doe fince the

Jewsrejedion, and never will doe it till the Jews be called a-

gainc
J
though God takes Kingdomcs, and fo in fome figurative

fenfe a Nation perhaps may be called a Church, buttofpeake

properly and ftridly, to be a Church fo as the Jews were, there

is no fuch national! Church, nor never will be till the calling in

of the Jews again ; then God will be marryed to that Nation in

a more glorious manner then ever, & God abideth to this day for

that gbry which he intcndeth for Jefus Chrifl:,untill they come
in.And this I take to be a great reafon why God for the prefeiit

fufters his Churches tobcperfecutedfomuchas they are, herein

God fuffers himfeU as wel as thty;theChurch ever fince Chrifls

time hathbeeneinalow andperfecuted condition, the wicked

have prevail - d ; What is t he reafon ? God abideth for this people

ot the Jews, and heis pldafedhimfelfe toundergoemany fufFe-

rings, in the meane tiaic doe you abide for me, I will be content

to fuffer much difhonour my felfe , many fhall come in to

Chrifi:, butyetthey fliallbea poorc contemptible people, the

wicked of the world fhall prevaile againft them , {hall fcorne

them, llialicontemne them, fo thati fhallnotappearetothe

world to be their huiband, untillyou be called againe, I fliall

be as it were without a wife j but vvhen the time (hall come that

you fhall returne to mee , then I w?ill manifeft my ftlfc in-

deed, you fhall be a moft glorious Church , and then there fhall

be fuch a full marriage betweeneus, that all the world fhall ac-

knowledge it , then they fhall all co,iie and fay , Come, behold

the biiie,'-he Lambs wife. This is the fcope of this Scripture
j

from whence thefc Obfervations,

Firfl, Husbands ihould not require of their wives any thing

but Vv'hat they will anfwerably do for their. God doth fo here.

Abide for me^ faith he, and i yvlH abide for yoHy there fhall be far

p<«r/jlike for like. Many husbands will require hard things from

their wives^but will do little th.'mfelvps; and on the other fide,

wives exped great things from their husbands, but dolitdc

them-
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themfelves. There muft be a proportion between what the

wife expefts from the husband,and what ftie doth to or for her

husband,and fo mutually.

Secondly, In our fad condition God faffereth as well as we.
This may help us in our fufferings we (hould think, chc)u::^h we
fuffer rauch, God fuCrcth as much as we, why then iliouLi vvc

think much ? the people of the Jewes if they had hearts might

fee it now,God ftayes for his honour till they come in. So in all

the perfecutions ofthe Church, doth not Chrift fuffer,in that the

great work of reformation doth not go on ? it is true,we are grie-

ved, the Spirit ofGod is grieved as well as w^, and fuliercth rs

much as we, God doth as it were abide for us, andftaycsfcr his

glory. Wede(ire('itistme)thatGod would come in and maniftfl

himfelf, then we fhall be happy and rejoyce , but fo long as God
flays our happines, he ftays his own glory. What abundance of

glory doth God lofein thofe praifes he fhould have, if the refor-

mation were prefently perfedied ? but God hath other ends,God

is content to ftay for his prayfes,let us be content to (lay for what
we defire to have, it co ncerncs God to haften the work as much,

yea farre more then it concernes us to defire it, we fufft^r fomc-
thing for w^ant of it,but God fuffers more.

Thirdly, That people, orthatloul, that endureth hardQiipa

long time for God, and refolveth to referve it fclf for him, fo as if

it cannot have comfort in God it will have none elfewhere, may
aifure it felfe that God referveth himfelf for it. Certainly no-

thing {hill take off the heart of God, but there will be a bleflcd

marriage between that foule,that people,and him. Is thsre ever

a poore creature here is in a fad condition, and God feemeth to

deale hardly with it,yet he findeth in himfelt this frame of fpirit,

well though God feeme to leave mejand I am thus defolatc,y et if

I can have no comfort here,! wil have none elfewhere ; I will be

content to flay & wait,no creature fhall have my heart. It is trae,

I am not able to guide my fclf, but I am refolved the devil ihall

never guide me;l am not able to do the will of God,but I will ne-

ver do thewil ofthe devil;&ifGod (hould leave me neverib long,

nay leave me eternally,I wil never have any other husband, I wil
rather die a widow,! wil never let out my felf'to anyjifhe do net

come in &marry himfelfto me,I wil be without cofort as long as

Vvvv 1 - I
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I live. Is thy heart in tkis frame ? Peace be unt9 thee,certfinly

God intends thoughts of mercy to thy (bul, there will certainly

bca marriage between God and thy foul. And this fta^ie of

hea!t where it is, oh how will it help againft temptation \ when
a poor foul is in diftrelt', and it may be God fcemeth to go off

further and further, I have prayed long and long, and yet God
fwcms not to htarc, afflidions, they prevaile ; why do you pray

any more ? why do you come undheare any more ? you were as

good leave offat firft, God will never come, you were as good
take your pleafure for a while,you can but perifh at the laft : This
temptation many times comes very forely upon poor diftreffcd

foules : But now when the heart can anfwer, it is true, the Lord

indeed (eemeth to be gonc,and Ihavc caufc tofeare left he fiiould

rejcd ine,but become ofme what will, yet I wUl never have any
other husband, never any othercomfort but Gods comfort, uo o-

tfaer peace but the peace ©fG©d,and I am refolved that ifI pcrifli

I will pcrifti crying for it ; Ifthou beeft in this frame waiting for

God, God is wayting for thee in wayes of his mercy, and at

length the bowels of Gods mercy will y erne to wards thee,as the

bowels of Jofefh yerned towards his brctrren {o that he could

hold no longer .You knowhffph for a long time ufcd his brethren

hardly, but his brethren yet behaved themfelves humbly. and fub-

miflivcly toward him, and at length he could not reframe ; fa it

may be God uftth thee foTe»vhat hardly for a while, yet do thou

keep in an humble and fubmiffive frame of fpirit unto him, do
that which befecmeth a creature to do,whatlbcver God doth to

thce,it is fit God Ihould exercife his abfolute power over mc,and
that I (hould doe my duty to him, do this and be fure thpu art a

foul that God will marry himfclf unto in the end.

Fourthly, So farre as we are willing to befor God, God is

willmg to be for us. God requires that you l"hpuld fcek hii^^jvith

your whole hearty ler, 29. 1 3. Markehow God anfwereth, I,wHi

rejoyce over them to do themgood,j.fa 1 wUip/ant them in this land

a^uredlj withmy vehole h&art and^mtk my rokpleJsule ;Wi 11 you

feekGod -with your Kvhole hejzrt?! will do you good faith God
with my whole heart. God is as willing to.dq for you asypu are

to do for fum,if all the faculties ofyour fouls work toward God,

all the attributes in God ftiall work forygur^od. Ifthy eftate

be
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be w'^a^ given up for Godj Gois riches Qiallbew^^^/z^forthee.

Wouldeft thou know how Gods heart works toward thee? do

but Ity thine hand upon thy own heartyaccording to the beatings

ofthine heart towards God, fo are the workings of the heart of

God toward thee ; thou maycft determine it thus ; thou canft not

go up to heaven to know it,but go into thine own heart and there

thou mayeft know. As a man may know by the working of an

engine within,how the workings are abroad. That is the reafon

that the Saints, when they have had their hearts enlarged in

prayer,they have come to be refolved what God wil ^o for them
or for his Church ^ as it is faid o^ Luther, when he was in prayer

onetiinc more then ordinarily earneft with God^he comes down
to his friends and faith, well it ftiall go well with Germany all

my dayes,look ye to it afterward : he knew what was done in hea-

ven, by what was done in his own heart. We may know in a

great meafurewhat Godmeanethtodo with his Churches ac-

cording to the inward beatings ofourown heart?.

Further, See here the happy advantage ofthe Saints, beyond

the men of the world,thus ; Be yonfor me faith God,and / v^illhe

fdryou. The men ofthe world tan fay, I am iox the world, and

the world is for me, I am for my honour, and my honour is for

me,l am for my whorc,and my whore is for me, this is all their

happincs, but now a Saint can fay, I am for God , and God is

for me.

Oh thegoodneffe of God toward us, that he is willing to be

for us as we are for him ! for him, alas what can we be forhim ^

we are poore wormes, vile creatures in our felves,what can we
do ? he hath no need ofus, we are bound to do all that we do.

It is all one as if a King fhould come to a poor beggar, and fay

thusjooore man thou haft but little, yet do what you can for me,

I will do what I can for you ; this were a mighty difproportion:

Alas what can the beggar d© for the King ? If you will bat ufe

your ftaffc' or what you have for me, I will ufe myritheSj and

glory, and all for your good, faith the King to the beggar. So

faith God to a poor crcature,Be ) ou for me,and I will be for you,-

fland for me,and I will ftand for you ; ufc any thing you have for

me,and I will ufe what I have for you. Oh the bleflcd conditi-

on of the Saints twho Wfculd notb"e for God ? do notnow fay,

Vvvv 3 alas!
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lias 1 1 am a poore vile and unworthy creature,fG were the Jews,
do not fay I have gone a whoring from God, and dealt Falftly

with him, the 3ewes did (c^ yet faith God, whenfoever you will

be for me, I will be for you. It is now the great queflion a-

mongft uSjWho are you for ? I will put the qwcftion to you all,

who are you for ? Are your hearts wholly given up to God, or

are you for your lufts,for the creature ? certainly the creature wil

deceive you ere long, you will have no good from the creature

that now you are fo much for ; ifyou be not for God now,he will

fend you to the creature in the time of your diftreffe. There is a

time comming that every oneof us fhall fee the need we have

that God be for usj let us be forGod now,thatGod may be for us

then, when we come to cry to him, and fay. Oh Lord let thy

mercy and goodneflc be for us, he will fay, who were you for ?

you were for your lulls, now go to your lufts, you would have

none ofme before, I will have none ofyou now- Pro. i , 2 6,27.

ToH rffonU have none ofmy reproofe, I alft mil laugh at yeur cala-

mity and mock^when jour fecre eommeth. Mark,they would have

none ofGods reproofe, he doth not fay, they would have none of

my mercy , they would have none ofmy grace, therefore I will

laugh at their deftrudlion ; but they would have none of my re-

proofe ; why ? the reproofcs ofGoal are the bittereftjthe harftieft

things ofall,yet becaufe they would have none ofGodsreproofes

fie laughes at their deftru^ion. What ihall become of them

then, who will have none ofthe riches of Gods grace offered to

theminChriil.?

ne
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The Second Le&ure^.

Ho S E A 3. 4,5.

Fer the children of IfrAsl Jhali abide many dayes rvithoat a King,

antiwithout a Prince, And rvithcut a facripcfj and withour ftn

image^and-without an Efhed^andwithout I'eraphim.

Afterrvard- fhall the children of Jfrael returne, and feeke the Lord

their God.

Ere is much privation, CixwithoHtSj i. without a

ICingy 2. without a Prince, 3. without a facrifice,

4. without an image
y 5. without an Ephod y 6.

without a Ter^fhimy but the laft verfe makes all up.

They Jhall returne andfeeh^ the Lord their Godj and

David their King. Thefe withouts fhew the wofuU confulcd

eftate that Ifrael was to be in for many dayes, many years, both

in regard oF their Civil, and of their Church ftate. The Civill

State, withofit a King, without a Prince. Their Church, in the

four that follow after. Though once they were thehappieft

people upon the face of the earth both in regard oftheir Civil and

Church ell:ate,yetinow they fhall be moil miferable. This they

had brought upon themfelvcs, they had fet up their Idols in Dan
and BethelyDan is thep/<«c<f ofjudgcntent. Bethel the houfe ofGod^

fo the words fignifie; there was abundance of corruption bcth

in placesof jjdgementj and in the houfe ofGod, and now there

corns upon them abundance ofconfufion both in their Civil & in

their Church ftate.They received their order for both from God
himfelfe, from heaven, and their Laws as well for Civill as for

Church Government, which no other peopkyet ever did in the

ftate manner 5 but they leave Gods inftitutions, and fo they are

brought into all confufion.

They fhall he without a King.
How without a King? When they were in captivity, yet they

were under a King, the King of Babylon and the Affyrian, and

now
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now they are fcittcrcd under the Government ofKings and Prin-

ces ftill where ev^r they are.

They have Kings over them, but they have none oftheir own
Nation to be their King, and that is the judgement ; Neither arc

they governed by their own for rather) by Gods Laws, and for

. them to be in ilavery under Kings^wastothemasiIl(^yea worfe)
then to have no King at all.

It is a '/ad condition for a people Co bee fo without a King, to

protefl them, uicnout a King to maintaine their Laws,thtir
Piiv Hedges and Li^errie.''.

Whenm.cn reject God from ruling over them, it is ;uftwith

God to put them under the rule of Tyrants, of Opprcflburs, of

publiqne enemies unto their ftate, of dcftroyeri. ThcblcfTing

ofgovernment is ver\" great, if it be right , and therefore the Pcr-

lians wcxc wont after their Governour dyed to let all the people
for hvedayes be without any government at all, that feeing the

inconvenience and mifchiefc of being without it, they might the

miorc willingly yeeld themfeives uiider Government, and be

obedient to it when they camic under it.

It is a queftion among Polititians,whether Tyrannic or Anar-
chic be t he better, Tyrannical! Government , or no Government
at all. Tr.ough Tyrannic (except it come to a great extremity)

may be better then Anarchie, yet certainly it is nut better then to

bring power to be regulated, though it be with lome trouble.

That power that at firi^ raifcth po wer, that defignes fuch pcrfons

and families to have the power, that limiteth that power, furely

cannot w^n: power to regulate that power that it lliould not be

to its owne delnrucrion.

But here it is not onely to be withont m King , but without a

Prince too. The word that is here tranflatcd ?r»W^, fignificth

a Ruler, Juige, or Governour , and fo I finde it often ufed in

Scripture, l Chron. 27.5 I . Ail theft ivere rulers ofthefubfiance,

Pr;«aj,thefa.T.e word that is here ufed j and Nehem. ^.p. The

rtiltr o^the halfe^art oflerHfalem^ the Prince, So that by Prince

here is meant Judges or any kind of Rulers, they fhall be without

Prince ^ without any Judges or Rulers. Though they had no

Kings, yet ifthe government had been in thehand of eminent

men, ofjudges over them , their condition had not been fo fad.

Time
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Time was ('not long before) thtt their happinefle did not con-

fiftin being under the government of Kings, they were in a hap-

py condition before ever.thefe were*over them; and the firTr time

that ever they came under their government, it was upon their

ownechoice : and fo as God profefllth they had rejected him,

and God (ent them their firft King in his wrath. Therefore their

mifery certainly did not depend wholly upon being without a

King. If God reftraine not Kings, they often dcfire to encroach

upon the Liberties tii at the Laws ofthe Land , the light of Na-
ture, and God himfelfe gives SubjecVs. Plutarch tells us a ftory

o^ Pyrrhm, who comming to Athens, the Athenians to (hew
their refpe<5l,and to give honour to King Pjrrhta, let him come
into their Callle, to facrifice there, to y^/»»^rt/.t , which was a

place they were not wont to let ftrangers into. When he came
out ofthe Caftle,he told them that he was much engaged tc them
for that great favour; in requitall o^ which, he told them hec

would give them this good counfcll; Take heed, faith he, thtt

yoH never Icr Kmg come more into this place ; Intimating how
eafilyth.y may be perfwaded to intrench upon the liberties of
thofe who come und.r tiic ir power.

And this fhould .t-^tV*? /ffr many dajes. It did abide for 700.
yeeres and upward before Chnlrs time in regard of the ten triacs,

forfromthefixtofHf^^?/^/' to Chrift it was fo long, the ten

Tribes never came under any Governour of their owne in all

thattime: And finceChrifts time neither judah nor Ifrael have
:

had either King or Prince of their owne. Oh what a blindnefle
|

is there upon this people I how dreadfoU is that darknelTe they I

arenowin 1 That not withftandirg the Propheiie wasfocleare,

that thefcefter fjonld not depart from Judah untiH Shiloh caim,

and yet now they have been without Prince thefe i ^00. yeers,

and yet they will not beleeve that Shiloh is come. Thus
when God giveth over to blindneffe and hardneflfejthings that are

never fo clcare will not be bcleeved.

But their confulion in their Church ftate is more grievous then

the oth^TfThejf JhaU ^e withaut afacrifieeJ and without an irmtge,

d»d without an Ephody and withent a Teraphim. Two of theie

foure,exprcfl'e their being deprived of Gods o • nc orduaanccs,

and the other two their being deprived of their falfe worlliip.

Xxxx Theyi
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An Exfoption of
1 1 II II

They made a mixture in woriliip, they would have their facri-

fice and their EpBod, but together with them their image and

tht'n TerafhitJi.

Thisisinans perverfnelTeto make mixtures in Gods wor(kip,

they will keep lomahing ofthat which is Gods, but they will

bring in fomtthingofrhciiownetco,iind that fpoiles all. I have

readofanEmperour of Rome, that in one Temple he would
hsiye Chrift andOrp/;:-/^ worfhipped both together. And ti ofe

who were fent into Samaria by thr King oFBabylon, c fwhom
we reader King.ij.'^'^.Thejje^redthe Lord , and [tried their

owMegods : but verf. 34. it Is faid, thcj jcared nci God, that is,

though they would acknowledge the true Gt>d, yet they would
mix the worfhipofIdols with the true God,and (o God rr.jc<5led

all, they did notfeareGcdatall; It is no f are of God except

wefearehimoncly; it is no worOiip of God that is accepted,

unleflewe worfhip him onely . It is true, the heathens are con-

tent with mixture in their worfhip; you may vvorfnip one God,
and have the werfhip of another God mixed with it , beciufe

thcreisnot any oncof themwho challengeth to himfelfe to be

the univerfall good,but Gcd being the univcrfaUgood,hc muft be

worfhipped alone without mixture.

There are two things wherein we mull: take heed of mingling;

The one is in Divine worfhip, the other is in that great point of

Juftitication. It is as much as outlives are worth to mingle in

citherofthefe, we muft keep to the rule very clofe andltrid in

thefc two, rather then in any thing.

Thefe people had both, and God threatens they ftiould bee

without both; feeing they would net keep themielvcs fully to

hisinftitutions, they ftiould have none at all, they ftiould have

neither Gods inftitutions nor their owne.
We are this day much like to Ifrael. In regard of oar civiil

ftate , much confiiiion there is in that, though not alto-

gether fo much as was in theirs. And in our Charch ftate we are

very like them ; we have neither the tight way ofworniip, nor

the falfe, in regard ofthe government of the Church ; The falfe

is caft away and profeft againft, yet we have not the true ; Ontly

here is the mercy ofGod that we are inquiring after the tiue,and

.feekjng the Lord, andDavid onr King. The Lord give us hearts

to enquire to purpofe. Thoie
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Thofe who undcrftand the SeftHagint,(hi\ findethat tiey tran-

flatethefcfourehcre» Sacrifice, Im4^e,EphoJ,zndTeraphim ^ by

words that oncly fignifie the true wor{hip, and therefore for

Image thi:y ^at ^nst^sv an Altar,andfor the TerAfhim h^Wiat

Pridthood, andforthe Ephod^^Tiri^ainai mamfefiatien ; a word u-

fed for the Vrim and Thummim.But the Hebrew is other waycSj

Sacrificeyltnagty EfhodznA Teraphim, as in your bookes.

Firft then to enquire after that which was right,the true wor-

thip, Sacrifice and Ephod, what that wa« , and then the other^

Image and Teraphim.

Sacrifice, They ihould have no facrifice at all , for fince their

Temple was deftroyed they could never hare any. That

isthereafon that they pray with that mighty fervency of fpirit

that God would build the Temple againe, (as I remember I for-

merly fhewed you out of Buxtorfitu,^ ^^difica, adifica , adifica^

citOj citojcito, Lord, build, build, build thy Temple, in our dayes,

in our dayes, in our daycs, &c.Becaufc they knew they could have

no facrifice fo long as their Temple was downe; And this was
a fad condition they were in j this is their lamentable eftatc to

this day ^ they have not the legall facrifices, nor that which was
typed oat by them. There were thefe three things in their facri-

fices.

1

.

Their tendring up ofthemfelvcs to God,the (hewing their

refpcfttohiminthatway he required, that was in their burnt-

offering.

2. Seeking the expiation of finj:ie> that was in their finne-

offering.

3. Seeking for mercy and thanklgiving , that was in their

Peace-offering.

Now to have no facrifice in either ofthefe three kinds, that is,

to have nothing to tenderup to the high and blefled God to fbcw
our refpeft to him ; to have no meanes to expiate our fins when
we have offended l.'i iii; to have no way to feeke to God for mer-

cy when we need, noi to returne praife, this amft needs be a fad

thing. This the J (rws have not foi the prcfent, wee have Chrift

who is to us allthef'-% thetendring up ofhim to God, is the ten-

dring ofthe greateft refpe^ to God that poflibl; can be, the ten-

dring ofhim is the expiation for our finnes, it is the feekingof
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whatfoever mercy we would have , and it is our Eucharifticall

iacrifice too for all our mercies. But thofe who are without
Chrift, are to this day without ^orifice, they have nothing to

tenderup to God. If thou wilt tender up thy cftate, thy body,

or thy liberty, or thy name, this is no facrifice acceptable unto

God, except thauhaft Chrift to tender up to him, and canft ten-

der up all in him and through him, then indeed God accepts of
thdfe. When thou haft (inned, what facrifice wilt thou offer to

God to expiate thy fin ? all thy prayers, thy teares are nothing,

except they come with this facrifice, Jefus Chrift ; in him indeed

a contrite heart is a facrifice very acceptable to God. But fo long

as thou art without Chrift, the judgement of the Jews is upon
thee, thou art without t facrifice.

Andnithout an Uphod.'^

By this he meaneth , firft, that they fhould bee without the

Priefthood. They ftiould not have any Church Officers. Andfe»-

condly, they fhould have no meanes to know the mindc ofGod.
That is the fcope, which appearcs thus.

Firft, that by the Efhsd is meant the Priefts, is cleare by
that exprellion, i Sam.ii.iS. where it is faid that Doeg pw
fourtfcore andfive perftns that didweare a linnen Efhod, that is,

foiirefcore and five Priefts.

Secondly, without the means of knowing Gods minde, for

the Vrim and the Thummim , was upon the pedlorall , upon the

breaftplate that was taftened upon. th€ Ephod; So that when they

were without the Ephod , they muft needs bee without their

breaftplate, forthebreaftplate was annexed to the Ephod, and

could not beufed for the knowing ofthe minde ofGod but onely

by applying it to the Ephod, i i'rfw.30.7. David faid to the

Friefl t Bring me hither the Ephod ^ andDavid enquired at the

Lord, fayingy jhaU J purfue after this troepe? It was by tfre pre-

fence otfhe Ephod, that he did enquire what the minde ofGod
was what he ihould doe in this bufineflc that he wasnow about,

whether he fhould follow the troope , yea or no. And the text

is very obfcrvable in the fixt verfe , you may fee at what
time it was that David was fo carcfuU to make ufe ofthe Ephod,
to know the minde of God what he fhould doe , hee was in an
exceeding diftreffed condition , for Ziglag hij ownc City that

he
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he had the charge ofwas burnt, and the men ofthe City were all

in a fretting mood, and talked ofHioning him, becaafethe Araa-

lekites had come in his abfence and taken away their goods, their

wives and children, and burnt the towne. This is the condition

o' men in publique places , if any thing fall out unfuccefleful-

ly , the people are ready in a rage to fall upon them ; this

makes men in publique places to be in a hard condition, ve-

ry dangerous and troublefome. We had need pray much for

them, we are ready to envy thofe that arc above u6, and iir.-

ployed in publique iervices , but confidering what danger they

are in, and how every thing that fallcth out amifle, otherwifc

than we dcfire, the blame is prefently laid upon them, their con-

dition is not fo happy as we imagine. This was Davids conditi-

on, nay the text faith that being in this condition, he and the men
that were with him wept , fo as they had no more power to

weepe, their hearts were fo broken, yet in this fad and grievous

condition he incourageth himfelfe in the Lord his God, and he

callcth for the Ephed to enquire , and know the minde of God
whathe fhould doe in it. You fhall obferve that this is the firft

time we reade that David in his Warres and Battels called

for the Ephod, when he went to Achi(h,then he did not enquire,

when he invaded the Gtlliurites, and Amalekices before, he did

not enquire, but now when he was brought into flraits, when
his heart was brokcn,when he was in a weeping condition,now
hecallethforthe Ephod: When God brings men into ftraits

and humbles them , then they will enquire of God to purpofe.

We arc now about to enquire ofGod , to know his mir.de, but

we are not humbled enough , our ftraits have not broken our

hearts, and perhaps we lliall not fo readily know Gods minde,

God may yet humble us more, and then when we come to en-

quire Gods minde, it may be to further purpofe.

But to opeiuhis garment a little. The word Efhody is that

Hebrew word, which fignifies to clofe in,and to coropafle about,

to gird about, becaufe ofthe fitting ofthe garment to the Priefts,

and the girding of it about their. There were divers forts ot thefe

Ephods,one peculiar to the high Prieft, that you have Exod 28.6.

Others that the ordinary Priefts had, that you have in the former
places I named about the fourfcore and five Priefts flain by Doeg

;
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A third was comtnon for the ordinary Levites, thus Samuel,

I Sam, 2. 1 8. minijired before the Lord girded with a linnen E-
fhod. And thc^rc was % fourth that other people did wcare in

their holy at5tions , cfpecially Kings, Vavid danced before the

Lord, beinggirdedwith a linnen Ephod. 2 Sam,6. 1 4. And to this

day the jews have a kinde oflinnen garment , but not ofthe fa-

(hionotpur Ephod, but fome little kinde ofrcfcmblanceto it,

they weare it upon their heads, and fo downeward. When A-
ifxander c^mcio^trMitltm^ laddm the high Prieftcame with

all his Prieftly garments to meet hi n , which caufed him to fall

downe,proftrating himfelfe before him,out of reverence to him;

lofephtu tcls us in that ftory.that the people likewife came with
whitd garments, garments that had fome kinde of refemblance

to this Ephod : Jofephus faith that this Ephod was a garment but

of a cubite long , onely covering the (boulders and the breaft,

open above and on either fide, and girt about the breafts ; others

make it a long robe reaching downe to the very feete. But there

was a robe befide the Eph©d, the Ephod was over anotherrobe:

fo Chrift appeared unto J&hn , Revel. 1.13. Cloatkd^yfith

a garment downe to the foot , and girt about the pap^s Vfith

a golden girdle^ like the Priefts, for fo they were wont to be

arrayed; And iv^T/.T 5.6. the Minilters ofthe Churches called by

the name of Angels, are defcribcd, eloathed in white liytnen^ ha-

ving their breafts girdedwith golden girdles ; not girt about their

loynes, but about their breads, neere their hearts. Thut which
makes Minifuers ofthe Goipell ready prepared for their worke,

is the girdle of truth, and this muft be about their hearts,iftheir

owneplottings and felfe-endsftiall girt them, that is, put them

on to a readinefle to doe what mayferve f^jrthole ends; this

girdle is not the golden girdle, but like that rottengirdle of lere-

miahs,cha.p.i^.j. that w^as profitabieforuothmg.

This garment of the Ephod was a holy garment then , and o-

thers muft take heed of medling with fuch garmcnts,or of feeking

to imitate to make the like garments.We reade o^GideonJudges

8. when God had hiven him a great victory over the Midianites,

he would imitate this Ephodjof the fpoyle he had gotten of the

Midianites, he made a rich and a glorious Ephod, but the ttxt ob-

ierveth that thing proved to be the defiruilion of Gideons honfe,

for
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for the people voent a whoring after it : ht made it with a good in-

tention, to ttftifie his thankfulneileto God for his vidory, not

thinking that ever it {hould be worfhipped. It is a dangerous

thing for governours to thinke to imitate Gods ordinances in

garments or the like , and to preferve them amongft people,

though i' be with never fo grod an intentian, rheir good inten-

tion will not excufe th^m.', Gideons prc-fumption in making an

Ephod, in imitation of the Ephod app i itcd byGodprovei
to be the dcftniclion of his huuf^jyet this vras Gideon whoa
little before had defiroyed the z\uio^ Baal, though he wasfo
much agaiijfr idolatry before, yet now he doth that which fur-

thereth Idolatry; {o may Covernouis if they take not heed, they

may pull downe one kir dc offalfe worlhio and fet up another.

The Jewcs have many myfteri -s about this garment,It would
weary ycutohearc them. I (Kail onely obfervc that which is

moft ulefuU for you, we muft not readcthe books of the old Te-
Aament, as ir they concerned us not. Firfuupon the (boulders

ofthe Ephod there were fet rankcs ofprecious (i:on«s,upon them
were ingraven the names of the twelve Tribes according to

their generations; Afid in the middle of the Ephod upon the

brcftplate which was to be four fquare^there were four rowes of

precious ftones, upon thofe likewiie were ingraven all the names
ofthe tribes efIfrad ; and he bore them upon kis heart. There

isinuch to be oblerved in this,

Eirft , Let the Tribes be what thty will be in themfclves

though never fomeane, yet upon the Ephod they Wtre prccieus

flones. The Prieft wearing the Ephod was a type of Chrift; let

thofe who are godly,be never fo mean in themfelvcs,yci inChrift

God loolcesupon them as precions ftones.

Secondly, thefe precious ftones,that were upon the (liculders

ofthe Ephod, are called ^ 7»^wprw//, Ex«d.22>.i2. thatwasto
figniheChrift bearing the names of all the Saints before his Fa-

ther for amemorialljthofe 1 2tribesrcprerenting all thcChurches

that rhould be unto the end of the world. When God remtrr.-

bershis Church, it is thorough Chrifr; God never remembers
his Church, but it is by Chrift carrying itbeforehim, thatisthe

comfort ofthe Saints; theiefore he can never remembei them to

revenge himfelf uponthero,for he never tliinketh ofthem but on-

Iv
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Ghap.j. \y as Chrift prefenteth them unto him.

And further,* mcmoriall (fay the J .^ws)not onely becaufe the

Priefts were to bcarc the names of the twelve tribes ingraven in

thofe ftones for a mcmoriall before the Lord, but to lignific that

the Priefts themfelrcs were to remember to pray for the

tribes.

And thirdly, a memoriall»-to fignifiethat both the Priefts and

all the people were to remember their godly Anceftors and

Predeceffors, and to follow their vertucs,and not to be any dif-

honour unto them.

But the firft is thechiefe, thefc pretious ftones with the

names ofthe tribes were firft apon the fhoulder,& then upon the

hearf.upon the rhoulder,this notes that Chrift carryes his Church
uj>on his (houlder, hcbearesthe burthen of his Church, all their

weight, alltheir afflidions upon his ftioulder, the fhouldcrof

Chrift ftandeth under the Churches,certainly therctorethey ftiall

never finke.

But may they not be fo burthenfome to Chrift as that he may
ftiake offhis burthen? No,therefore he hath them upon his breaft-

platc too as well as upon his ftiGulder,there. was upon the breaft-

plate in the middeft ofthe Ephod the names of the twelve tribes,

Chrift carryes the memorial! ofhis Churches at his heart as well

as upon his ftiouldcrs, and that makes Chrift put his ftioulders to

the good ofthe Churches becaufe they are fo ncare his heart. An
infinite comfort it is in the fpirituall meaning of this Ephod that

belongs to all the godly,Chrift night and day hath thee upon his

(houlder, and upon his heart as a precious i^one before God the

Father. This one thing further is obferveable about it, you ftiall

findeif you reade that place in Exodus, thatthe names of the

twelve tribes were to be ingraven upon thefe ftones in order ac-

cording unto their birth, now in i?irt/W. 21. the twelve Apoftles

who in regard of their Dodrine are made the twelve precious

ftones of the foundation of the new Jerufalem, you ftiall reade

that they are all the very fame precious ftones by name excepting

four, and thefe foure Ifinde that Interpreters think to be the

fame that the other were, onely with different names, for preci-

ous ftones either in regard ofthe places where they are found, or

in regard of their quality or colour carry divers names, fo that it

is
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is yery probable that thofeprec'ousfloni-sin the Revet, were the

fame wi*h thdc i'^ Exodm, but th«prc? wc Jo not finde that they

arc f?t accoriiing unto any dig.iity ofone Apoftlc before another,

asth^y '^^'-re in t/ie fetting ef'ihe names ot the Tribcs,for the firit

precious Hon tLat wastobefetot the foundation of the new
Jerufsljrajof the glorious Church that (hould be,it is the (lone of
Benjamin 7?ho ^r%$ the youngvft; And if there might be any

irjyfterir ir* it,v^ ; msythi;.'. ir figniiiesthus mucfa,atleaR we may
make ufe cf i- by v^'ay oFaUuHon, that the Lord will make ufe of

the young^^nss of this generation, ^^o (hail make way for the

nc'W Jt'ruls;i^;r before any of the other tribes ; God will cull out

them vo be rrni firft ftone of the foundation of that glorious

Clurch. Inth?.t wcfinde there was notfuch order let of the

Apoftlc* as was ofthe Tribes, wc are taught that Chrift wmld
not :iavc UvS look upon the Apoftl. s if; one above another ; tl-ert-

fore you fhall fin ic the ApofUes are never named in one and

the fame order j in one Evangciift they are fet downe in one or-

der, and in another, in s.notlief,as Mat, 10. Adarke 3. Lnc.p. fo

AFt.i, In lil thefc they are naaied m a different ord<r, noting

therby rhat there is no iapciicrity nor inferiority in the Mioifters

ofthe Gof pell.

Upon the Ephad there was likewife the Vrim and Thnmrnim,

It is very hard to tell yo'i what this Vrim and Thnmrnim
was, it cofrs a great deaic of tinie to findc cut what men
thinkcitwas, and if I (hould tell you the variety ofthe guef^

ffs ofmen about this,it we>u- ci be tl efcmc unto you 'i,^i^ me. Ah-
fiifi'mhiS ll7queriion upci Excd, Inv'enire qi^idfwt difficile

,

wfaat this Vrim ^i\cThnmmi»i w:is,it is hard to finde,and C^jetan

faich lione yet ever cxpiaynedvs^h'iut was, aid they tell us rhat

even the RabDuist.h''tnf Ives fay ,thtJews vvere very ignorant of

this. But moil provable one cr theie two, tfpecially the latter.

Somethink that theywere forae ftones fet in fue breflplatc,which
by their bvightnefTc or darkenes dia give nn t- ofwtr to what they

demanded ofGod, thit is thus, wh^^;^ she high PvlAl went to de-

mand of God wh&r was to be donem any ^Treat and publique af-

faires, he prtfentedthis bracil-plare wiih thefe ftones before the

Lord, and ifGod would r^ivf ai» sttirmative anfwer, the ftone*

gave a more then ordinary brightneflfe and luftrc, but if he would

Yyyy give
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give a negative a I'ifwcr, then the ftones were darker then they

were before ; but we are not ccrtaine of this, we may rather

conclude upon the other, viz. that the Vrim and Thummim^
('though we know not what matter they were made of, no more
then we know what Mmna was made ofj j it was fomewhat
that God gave J^^y^j to put into the breaft-plate, which by him
was appointed as an ordinance,which was to be prefented before

the Lord by the Prieft when they would know the minde of God,
& when this was prefented before the Lord,God did then ufually

give an anfwcr to the Prieft, either by an audible voice or by fe^-

cretinfpiration;yetnot alwayes tying himfelf to give it thus,

for we find in Scripture, fometimesGod didnotgiveananfwer
when he was fought by Vrim &ThftmmimyZS when Sanl enqui-

red of(jod by Vrim find Thummim, there was no anfwer from
GodiAndit is like lofiah would not have fent onely to Hftidah

the propheteffeifhe might have had an fv/er by Frim andThnnt'

mim^hut when God pleafed he would give an anfwer thiis way.
The word Trim zvdThhmmimCigni&es light and perfeStieft,

fome would make it to fignifie the k»orpledge and integrity ©flife

that is to be in Minifters; but I rather think the meaning is , that

they were bright precious ftones which were of a great perfe(5li-

and fit to do that which God did appoint them for. The Septua-'

gint calls this Ao;^av, the Oracle. Hence i Pet./\Ai.LethimJj!eak^

a; KoytA^ tis the OvAcUs ofGod.

Nowtliiinuftbeuponthe breaft-platG of the Prieft, which
the Prieft making ufe of, thereby the people came to know the

mind of God. This was to fignifie that we muftlookeforthe

mind ofGod by Chrift. It is Chrift who is come from the Father

to reveale his coui iftls to us ; ifwe look to have the mind ofGod
any other way but through him, we are miftaken. And further,

this Fr/w^tw^T^ww/w, this breaft-plate ofjudgement, was to

be upon the heart of the high Privft, and that when h^ went
inbefore the Lord, as ^a--?^. 28 -30. There are two notable mo-
rall obfcrvations to be obferved from thence. .

Firft, the anfwer that any Minifterof God in the name of

Chrift iliouldgive hispeopie,ftiould be fuch an anfwer as Ihould

lie at his very heart, he muft fpeak nothing but his very Jicart

uato them ; when he would anfwer any cafe ofconfcicnce , or

make
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make known any thing ofthe mind ofGod, his anfwcrmuft lie

at his heart.

Secondly, it muft be as in the prefence ofthe Lord, it muPc be

asbeforcGod, he mufl: conlider in whofe place he ftandeth to

anfvver as from God from the great Prophet of the Church.

It is a great judgement threatned to be without Urim and

Thummim, feeing it was of fo great ufeunto them. And this

(houldbefor ^aKj tiajcs. lofefhpu faith, that they were with-

out this two hundred yeeres before he wrote his Antiquities,

that was an hundred and five yeeres before Chrift ; but it ap-

peared that they had no Vrim and Thummim\ov\^ before that

time, for at their returne from Captivity, Ezra 2. 63. the

Tir/hatha , that is , the Ruler , faid unto them , that tbej

Jhould net eate of the mofi holy things till therefiooduf aPriefi

rvith Vrim and Thummim , therefore they had not then a

Pricft with Unm and Thummim, they expeded to have one,

but whether ever they had one after it is not known. This

was the reafon of that complaint of Afa^h , Vfal. 74. g. We
fee not onrjignes^ therein no mor9 any Profhet ^ neither is then
any among u* that knoroeth how /tf»g--that is a grievous complaint.

Now it is like that Pfalmc was made about the very time of
their returne from Captivity, for Ez.ra2.Afi, uifafh is named
among thofe that came to Jerufalem from the Captivity, The
fingers the children ofAfafh, an hundred frventj andeight. But let

it be then or after, by this Pfalme we may finde that it was a

very lamentable complaint to be without TYim -and Thum-
mim.

The rcfult ofall is, that it is a grievous thing to the Saints,that

in the time oftheir ftraits they doe nat know Gods mind. At any

time when God brings his people into ftraits, yet if they can

know the mind oftheir God, they arercfreftied and encouraged;

but when they fhallfeek to know Gods mind, ar\d the Lord re-
|

fufeth to difcGver it to them , this is a fad condition indeed

.

Ifindonenotemoreof7tfri>»»x about their being without an

Ephod. We may obferve, faith he,thehardneflc of the hearts of

the Jewsjthat they fhould be fo many hundred yeers without fa-

crifice and without Ephod, without the true worfhip of God
among them, and wayes to know Gods minde, and yet they are

_ Yyyy 2 not
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Chap. 3. not guilty of any greater fin then the (in ofIdolatry, except it be

of the killing of] esus Christ, that they fhould not retfon

^«<r pt caufa tx» grandis ofnf* ut tmto thuS, What flO is it that thuB pro-

tempore relifa funt / maxme mm idclanon VokeS God againfl US more then C-
ciUntpneter interfecl'ionem fAlvAtoris^ali' vet he was provoked? Surely there
tim non valent invenire. Hieron.inloc.

isfomegreater fin then everyct we
have committed j but faith he,they can never find any other o!^-

fence,befide the killing ofChrift,to be a greater off nee thrn Ido-

btry, and yet they havt a greater judgement upon them th«nc-

ver they had , though thviy are not guilty of that finne as

they were formerly ; furely were they not extremdy hardncd,

they wouM be convinced that all thU is becaufe of our rtjfdling

and crucifying Chrift the Son ofGod.

As they had the OrdinancesofGod/o they had wayes of fjlfe

worrhip oftheir owne. Images and Teraphim. I mud ihevv ) ou

what thofe were, and then how it is a thrcatning that they ihouid

be without thofe.

iw4^^,thatfeemethto refer to the two calves they had fct up

in Dan and ^rr^r/,which they fo much gloyed and rejoyccd in,

they fhould be taken away.
Teraphim^ that likewife fliould be taken away. Now ii you

askewhat this T^r/«f/»>«»was?inthcgencrall, Tar^tph is a di-

^madmodum per E phsd Dej confecrAtwrn fining imagejas the Efhod v/asGods
qii\d agendum effet cenfulentibia figmficj.- ordinance to know the mind ofGod
biita;-^ ita per Teraph.m idolo urn prtedi^i- by,fo thf Terafhim was & way ofthe
enes dtcUrAbantuu Procop.in Sam.15.x3. dcviU, an idolatrous way t© know

things that were to come. It was an Image m^ide after this fa-

fhion, fo I finde thofe that write of it teli us. The Ttraphim was
the image of the head of a man wrung offhis body^ 1 alted and be-

fpiced wi'i.h precious fpices,^nd then
Maclabant h9fffifiem,cujiu caput torquendo ^^^^ ^\y^^ u^.^^ there was a plate of
pr^fcindeb.nt, quod pojtea fale d^ aromaU-

^J^^ ^-^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^p.^j^ ^^^^

VVRatthc
Tt,apbim

was.

br*i condicbarit^ fcribebantque fupri- lam-
Kcrft aurcam nomen jpiritus iinmundi

^
qua.

fuppojita. cap'ni ejm^ponebant lUud in pari-

etc i'licendentibm coram eo candilas^&ado-

rantes crrram eo^ fupponebant namcn (piritus

immundi fub lingua ipjim, & ille alloque-

batur e»s. Sic R.Eliez.

they would divine by, for, as feme)
the name of the unclcane fpiiit was
to be put under the tongue of this

head, and this being fet up upon a

wall,there were bureing ca»idles and

incenfe offered to it , and that under

the
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theconftclUtionoffomertar, and fo enquiring to know fome-

thing that was to come, by it the devill was ufed to anfwer^ and

to telltkm offuch things as were to come ; it was an oracle of

the devill tha: told them what rucccflfe they fhould have in this

ortheot^icr bufiiieffc;fomerimcs it hit right. Seethe fuperftition

ofthe J iws ; they dcfired much to know the mind oF( 3Gd,now

becauk' they were afraid they fhould not know all by the Efbod,

which was the ordinance ofGod , they would joyne with the

Efhody tiSe Terafhim.

From hence there is tliv profitable note,

It is a very great and f-earfuU evill for men in ft^arching to

know any thing ot Gods mind, not to keep thcinfclves to Gods
wsyes of knowledge, to Cjods owne ordinances.. It concerneth

us^nucb nowatthisday. Wcare about enquiring the mind of

God , that wee may know it about matters concerning the

Common-wealth, but more efpeciaily about Religion. I fup-

pol : there is none of us but will ackiiowiedge that way that God
hath appointed for therevcalingcf h s w ill is the Scripturc,that

we muft look into the Scripture, and leek to know Gods mind
there ; that is j^ood, bu^ let us not joyaeTer^iphim with it ; then

doewe joyn Terafhim, vvhen we reft not upon Scripture alone,

but fcarch after rules of mans dcvi'lng, and what will ftand

vvi hourowne canialicjids. The Lord may jat^lym?et wi.hus

in wrath, it vv* prefu jie to joyn our Terafhim with his £phod.

Pray that at this day where there i:, ib duch fcarching after 'c^ods

mindj'.hatthofe who are employed in it, may keep themiclves

to the £}>hod, to the Scriptures, to that which is Gods ordinance

for the revealing his mind, that they may not joyne the Tfr^-

fbim^ their own fancies and inventions ofmen with the Scrip-

tures ; fo long as we keep to that aile, we may hope to do well

enough \ but if" the Terafhirn be joyntd with the £phod, if any

thing be jvyned with the Scriptures, though it may fcemc to

be never fo ratioriall, wee have caufe to' fcare Go^d will

leave us.

We finde this word Terafhim ufed fometime in Scripture for

the image oiany man : as i Sam. ip. 13. vvhen Adichol took

an image, and laid it in t.t bed inftead o^David^thi: word in the

Hebrew is Terafhim : (o vvhen Rachel flolc away her fathers

Yyyy ; ' itnages,
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images, the word is, fheftole away her fathers Tera^hlm, and

fomethinkethey were her bthers Divining images, and that

{he did rather fteale thofe then any others, becaufe fhe would

not have her father divine which way they were gone. Zachar,

I o. 2. it is faid the Idols have (pokfn vanity ; the word is the Te-

raphim. By which we may iee they were wont to aske of their

Idols about their fbcccflcs. Andfometimevvefindein Scripture

that Idolatry is called by this name, as i i'rfw.15.23. (iuhbome-

Kcjfe is AS Idolatry
J
the word is, is as Terafhim.

But here comes in the queftion, Godthreatneth to take away
the Sacrifice and the £j>h0d^ihz2it plainly is a threatning,but how
isthisapartofthethreatning to take away the Image and the

Terafhim f

You may imdcrfland it as a threatning by this fimilitude ; It is

as ifGod would threaten to bring Ifrad into fuch a dcfolate con-

dition as a ftrumpet is brought into, not onely when all her

friends leave her wliich were her kindred , her true friends, but

when all I cr loversleave her toOjCven thofe who were filthywith

her jthofe who pretended the moft love to her,in whom fhe took

abundance ofcomfort, and from whom (lie exped:edproted:ionj

yet now flie is brought into fuch a conclition,as fhe fitteth defo-

late, forlornc and helpcleffe*. So iTnall ye be/aith God,yGUr Sacri-

jice and your Ephod,yeg and Teraphim Tiall leave you.

Or rather thus, howfoever it is a mercy for Ged to take away
falfeworfhip from a people, Images and Teraphim

, yet in this,

regard it commes in a way of threatning, becaufe it would
croffeand vexethem to be deprived ofthefe Images and Tera-

phim, it would be a j udgement in their apprehenlion : As for in-

ftance, what a deale offlirre have we with people, when they

conceive that any falfe worfhip (hall be taken away from them,

they thinke they are undone in it; when the inventions of men
in Gods worfhip are but queftioned, what adoe is there ! men
thinke their gods are taken away ^^ as ludges 1 8. when the chil-

dren ofJ)4« came to the houfe ofyJ^/V^^, and tooke away his

Ephodd^nd his Teraphim^ he cryed out after them, Te have taken

,an>aj the geds that I ha-ve made ^ and what have Imore? What
worfe thing could you have done more? I had rather youfhould

have taken away all I had, and yet you fay unto mc, fFhat ajleth

thee ?
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/A^^.? Is it not fo at this day ? What is it that now breedethfiich

difturbance in England at this time, but that people thinke their

7*^r^p;(j'w fliall betaken from them ? whereas they have here-

tofore worfhipped God in a faife way, after the inventions of

men, and now God is pleafed to difcover light , and there is en-

quiring after a government of the Church in the right way, and

the true manner of worshipping God, they are even mad upon

this, and would rather lofe their lives and their eftates, then

thdr Ter^pfiim ihould betaken away; let that be taken away^

and how fliall they be able to pray ? what, will you take away
their Religion ? This is the language of men in many ignorant

placesinthisKingdome,yeaj the very language of many even a-

mongftushere, they are verily perfwaded that the Parliament

are intended to take away all Religion in the Kingdome,and fuch

principles the adverfaries gee about to infufe into men , that the

Parliamentare acompany of Browniils, meerely becaufe they

goe about to enquire after the true way of worfhipping God,
and would have the Land purged of allfuperftitious vanities;

Thus people crie out for their Terafbim ; Great is Diana of the

Epheftans. You may reade the like in the hiftory of the life of

Kuig Edwardthe fixth,when he had but baniftied the Maffejthere

was an Annie rofe in Devonfhire, and they fent feverall Articles

unto the King about their grievances, as caufes of their rifing;

Tirft, they faid that their children were denied to be baptifed, as

now they cry out that none but a company ofAnabaptifts doe all

this; the Popilli Pricfts did then infufe into the people that were
in thofe remote Countries, that they were to have no more chil-

dren baptized, thinking this would exafperate the people then a-

gainft King and Parliament;And then they complained that their

Service wastaken from them, (meaning the MalTe)King£^)r^r^

was faine to write to them , to tell them that they were excee-

dingly abufed, that they rhould ftiii en>oy what was according

to tne word ofGod, that their children fhould be baptized ; and
fortheMafle, faith he, the Common Prayer Book is that MafTe

tae fame that it was bcfore,onely whereas it was in Latin before,

now it is turned into Englifh ; andfo he quieted andfatisfied the

people of that Countrey. Thus it comes tobeathreatning, that

God wil take away theirImage &cTeraphim,bQCZu[c the hearts of

peo-
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Chap, 3. people arcfo vexedwhen th^iriupfrftiticuswaysaretakcnavyay..

Now upon this contufijin , vvhcfr: chey are without King
,

Prince , Sacrificej Ephod, ImAga and Tera^himy when all is cooae

to this confuiion, then comes the time that the^ (hall rtturtie and

feeki the Lord their Ged, andD avid their King.

Oiffer, When Gods time is come to raifc the -noit glorious Church
that ever was in the world, a little before that, there i? like to be

the greateft confufion that ever was in the world. LaU:antitu (I

have made ufe of before in fpeakingof the firft Chapter, ^rr^r

fhallbe the dAj oflezj^eel") tds US, that j lift before* the glorious

Church (he fpeakes of it at large, in lik-j, cap. 15. 24. and 28.)

ili right llaali be confounded , Lawes fhall ptrifn , men iliaU

poflcfle all tl^ings by force, good men fKallbe fcornedand con-

temned; and though thefc limes, faith he, wherrjnweiivebe.

naught, lo that one would thinke that wickedneffe *vere growne
up to the height, yet in comparifon of thtjfe rviil dayes that iliall

be a little betore this d<irious ricre, thcic dayes may be called the

golden Age. God will bring all ii.to a Chaoi- firft , as hj did in

the firft Creation , and then bring a glorious building cut of riitt

Chaos. We know the raifitig ofthat ghiious Church that is

fo much pi ophc fied of, is called a crcatien, a creating a new hea-

ven and A new earth ; and it is probable enough , ij-.i: a* the hea-

vens and theearth were firft made out of a Chaos,, fo thofe new
heavens and new earih that God is about to ruakc will be raifed

out of a Chaob, out of: that which fecn;eth to us ro be but conta-

fion. What doe peopl<^ cry out ofat this day but of confufion?

all things they fay are brought into confufion : It is true, confufi-

on is an evill thin«;, and we are to grieve for it, ai id to feeke to

prevent it, yet kt us not be too mt'cn troubled, foi } ou fee A^hen

t he greateft coafufi.on'comes upon tbcpeopk of the Jews, then

foliowes the greateft mercy, ihtu the^ fljall returne andfeeke the

Lard their Gad; ntver returne before that time Indeed till men
betak-n oftfrois all, they will not returne to God, it they have

any thing to goe unto , they will never returne to God. Wheii

Saul had but a Witch to goe to, he would rather goe to her then

fetke the face of God in a way of repentance. Let nor rhis be our

vvaybecaufeGod;::enjestokaveus fortheprcfcntj and letteth

us be in a conblion , and we know not what to d©e, Igt not

cur
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our hearts Fret and vex, let us not go to unlawful! means; For

marke,it was juTI: a little before Saul was to be deftroyed that he

wasgrowen to that height ofevil. There was a time that SmhI

did enquire afterGods minde, and God refufed to anfwer him,

but yet he would not take fuch an anhwfoH courfe then^ but he

i'earchedto fee what fmne was aaiongft the people that ctufed

God to refufe to give him an anfwer, fo you kave it in the cafe of

l6K4rba»,i *$'<*«». 14.33. when he took the honey, hf enquiredof

Gfd^ttfid God an[wered not,ayidS4ul/aid,drin» ntere 4n<(J«e where-

in thujinne hath (feen this daj.^\xt afterward he grew to a greater

h-^.^hLotevill, when he was ia a ftrait, and God asfwercd him
net, prtfemly he goetft to the witch: bat it was wiicn he was
nearc dcRru<5lion.

The note from thence is , Wicked men neere deftruAion

(as Sunt was ) finding tnings in a confufion , and God
not (hewing them what is to be done, prefently are in a

rage againft God , then they fret , and fccke after unlawfull

means to help them. The Lord forbid that tkisftiould be our

condition. Let not us fay, things are nowm fuch a confufion

that we know not how to finde out the mipde of God, we con-

fult with Minifters and they know not what to fay, they have

caft out fuch a governcment,and they know not what to bring in,

and therefore it were better we were as before. If this fhould

be our reafoning , it is a figne we are like Sattl nigh to dc-

ftrudion. Let us be content to wayte, they fhall be many dajes

mthfiHt A King, &c. and then they JhaSretftrne ; this [hiWht

thefruiteofbcing without King, and Prince, andEphod, and

Sacrifice,not vexing and raging,but returning toGod and repent-

ing. Ifthings be worfe, and we be brought into greater ftraits

then ever we thought of, let us not murmur, but let us repent.

Every one is complaining,but who is repenting? if there were as

much repenting as there is mMrmaring, then we (hould foon

know the mindeof God.
Then thej fhxU retffrn.

Here is the ufe of fanAificd afflidion^t is to caufe returning to

God. Jerome exprefles the life of an impenitent finntr by a

line ftretched out,he goes faith he from the center in a right line,

and fo goes in infinitum from it, but a penitent finncr is like a line

Z z z z bent,
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bcntjind turning back to the ccntcr.though by finne he goes from
it, yet by repentance he turnes to it again, they are gone from
meagrtat way faith God,but I willgivethem a turne,thcy ikall

bend back again and returne to me.
They Jhalireturne,

Repentance is fet out by this word, to note thefolly of finne.

InfinnethoagoeftoutoFthe way, and the truth is though you
think you thoofe a good way for your feU, yet you muft either

come back again or perifh. It is juft like a man travelling; in a

rode, and he fees a dirty lane before him, which he is told istbe

way, he muft go there, but on the other fide of the hedge he feech

a green and pleafant w^ay, and he gets over into that way, and fo

perhaps rides on a mile or two, at length he is compafl: about

with ditches and rivers,ro that he muft either returne backorelfc

lie there and ftarve, he returnes back with tliame, and if any one
that before told him ofthe other way fee him, he tcls him now of

his folly, I told you that the other was the way, and that ifyou
went over the hedge you muft come backe again : So it \s with
fmners,there arc way es ot God that go diredly to heaven,but be-

caufe thofe wayes are rugged,and they meet with trouble and pcr-

fecutionin Lhem,and they lee by-way cs that leadc to hell that are

more plainc and rmooth,they get over, they willtranfgrefle, ffor

chat is the word for finne) they are got over, now they are merry

and friske up and down tor a while in this fine way j but friend

you rr.uft come back agam, and if ever you mean to be faved , you
muft go in the way that you have refufcd.

Ymthz'^iTheyP^all returne ^ndfeeke the Lord their God.

Here is an incouragcment for old (inners. The Jews have

been above 1 600 y ecrs in this wofiill condition, forfakmg God,
but in their latter dayesthey ftiall returne and feeke the Lord,and

God ftiallbe merciful! to them. Haft thou been forty,fifty,{ixty

. yecrs going from God ? there is hope for thy foul,oh returne, re-

turne you old finners.

But further,they fhall returne to Jehpvah,and feek him. 2er. 4.

I . ]f than ypilt retnrni: O Ifrael^ faith the Lord^ returne unto me.

They (halUnot returne from one faKc way of worfhip to another,

, but from the falfc way to the true,they (hall returne to God. It

is that we had now need to look unto. We muft not think it e-

nough
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noagtito caft one falfe way of governement out of the Chnrch,

and turnc to anotherjthongh nor fo ill yet not Geis, ifout ofa ly

politique pretence we rejed the way of God it will prove a fore

evil unto h«^, it is one thing notto be able to bring in the way of

ChriftjSnd another to reject it.

Thty Jhatl feekelehsvahf not theit Idols, but God himfelfe.

The word iignifies c^nntn ac fiudio quarere ^ to feek with

endeavouring,withrtudy rather then meerly to ask and enquire,

thry fhall be dudious in asking after God. Thej/f^allfe^k^ the

Lordythdit is,

F irfl-. They fhall feek his face and favour for the pardon of all

their evil vvayes, they (hall come and acknowledge their falfe

waves and their doings which have not been good,and feek mer-

cv forpardo \

Sec^i :d\y,thejf (hARfeeke th^ Zi?r<^,that is,they fhsll feek the true

wo fhip of the Lord. Cahin in a Sermon upon that place Seek,

je my face^int,rp-cis it to be feekinc^ the ordinances ofGod, the

true Worlhip of God, fo Pfal, 105 4. Seeke the Lord and kis

flrength^ v hat is meant by the firength of God there ? It is the

Arke, for that P;alme was made at th^ bringing in of the Arke

into the place that Z)/^W had prepared, as you may feebycom-
paringthat Pfal. \iththci C/?ro». id.the Arke of God is cal-

led f^^ y?rf»gr^ 0/ God, Pfal,j2>.6i. He giivehis firength into

cAptivity. Surely if the true w orlliip of ^^od be the ftrength of

God, it is our ftrength too,a people are then ftrong when they

entertaine the Arke ofGod, the true werChip of God, and then

indeed we feek God aright when we feek to know the way of

hisworfliip.

Laftly, Thej fhallfeekjhe Z^r^,thatiSj they (hall feek to know
his will in all their way €S,and to do it.

It IS not enough for thcmtobecontenttodojud: that which

(ball be put upon them, but they fhall fetk to know what

his minde and his worfhip is. Some yeeld thus farreto

God, if any come to them and conviRce them that this is to

be done, then they will do it, they dare not then but yeeld to it

;

but when the heart is in a true repenting frame,it is then in a f. ek-

ing frame, itis laboii )us and indurtrioustoknowthe mind of

God. WhcTcas the hi art ofa (inner heretoforclay dead an4 dull,

Zzzz 2 never
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never ftirred after God, now it is in aftirripg, in an enquiring,

in a feeking way, this is a figne ofreuch good : though thou haft

not what thou leekeft for, yet be connfortcd in this that thou art

in a feeking way , Their hearts JhAHrejoyce that feeke the Lgrd.

Ihhou bceft feeking God in his wayes,though thou complaincft,

I havebeene feekiiigalongtimc, but! know not the mindcof
God, I cannot apprehend the love of God , the pardon of my
fins, yca,but the hearts of thofe fkiall re/oyce that fccke the Lord,

ifthou beeft in t feeking way thou art in a faving way , there is

caufethoufhoaldeft rcjoycc in this, that God hath brought thee

into fucha way.
They Jhull feeke the Ltrd , and that not faintly but to'pur-

pofe, arixioufly. irr. 50.4, 5. They (the children of Ifrad,

and the children of Judah, when they fhall be both to-

getherJ Jha/lgaeroeeping, andfeeke the Lera their Gvd^ And they

JhaS Ofke thevfajf to Sicn with their faces tkitherrvard. Many of

youcometoaskcqueftions, but your hearts arc not right, your

faces and the ftrength ofyour fpirits are not fct to yedd to the

will ofGod when it is revealed to you. And marke how it ap-

piares that their faocs arc thitherward, Come{f9iy i\ity) let m
jfjffte our felves to the Lord in a perpetnaU Covenant thatJhaUnot

beforfHttn. ThisistofcekcGod, it is not meerelytogoctoa
Miniltcr and askc him a qucftion , but it is to goc with our faces,

with the ftrcngth of our fpirits fetto know the minde ofGod
abbve any thing in the world , and fo to refolve to obey what
Qiall be reTeale4 to be Gods rainde , as to be willing to enter

iito a perpetual! Covenant , to binde our felvcs to yetldto

whatfoever God fliall reveak. When yori ceme to a Sermon,

you mttft not come t© get a litdc notiojiall knowledge , but

come withy©ur faces towards Chrift and his troth , before you

conae you ihould get alone (if you be a truefecker) and enter

into Covenant with God , that whatfoever God reveakth to be

hie miude you willyeeld-to it and obey it, though you have here-

tofore gone againft many truths revealed to be the minde ofGod,
but Lord no morenow, here I am ready and willing to enter into

an evcrlafting covenant to be under the command ofevery truth.

Here is the right feeking of God.
Thej JhaUfeeks the Lord their God

; [Their God] This
hath
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hath two rcfercnces,either to what is paft,or to what is to come.

To what is paft, their God, that is, the God who was once the

Gcd ofthe J ews, the God oftheir forefathers, the God of Abra-

hajfty of Jfaac and oilacob. And fecondly, their Gsd, that is, that

Godt';at is yet rtady and willing to be reconciled to them, not-

withftandingall their fmncs. Thus they fhall ftcke the Lord

their God, Thefe two references afford two excellent Ob-
fervatioRS.

Firft:, this prevailes much with the heart ofan Apoflate,when
hecanbutthinke what God was once unto him before he did

ipoftttizc , and lyhat hee was unto his godly parents and pre-

dcceflbrs. Thtrc was a time that I enjoyed God fweetly, when
I went to prayer I had bleflcd communion with him, it is other-

wife with me now, I hare apoftatized. Let this confidcration

catch hold upon tjiy heart and turne it this day ; Ohturncjturn

thouapoftate foule, God who wasonce thy God in a gracious

manner is that God that thou hafl vilely forfakcn, yea thy

fathers God alfo. Thou hadft a godly father, a godly grand-

father, remember what a blefled God he was unto them, and

return.

Secondly, their Ged^ that God that yet they may have hope to

enjoy, notwithftanding all their departings from him.

Hence the note is this , The apprehenfion of a poffibility

to obtaine mercy from the Lord , is a ftrong means to draw
the heart to returne to him ; when they looke upon God
as a God in covenant with thesn yet, and there is nothing

to the contrary but hee may be their God. Let this be an

argument to catch hold upon the fpirits of all finners who
are departed from God, thou hafl departed from God in a

foale and vile manner, but men and Angels know nothing to

the contrary but that he may be thy God for all thi?. Let mec
fpeoke to the vileil; finncrthat is in this place before the Lord

this day , thou haiit indeed moft dcfp^^ratcly and wickedly finned

againfl Godjthc J ews have done fo; Haft thou crucified Chrift?

they have done fo ; haft thou denied the truth and followed
faile waies ? they have done fo ; Notwithftanding all thy wic-
ked and evilw ayes, feeing thou art yet alive, I do this day yet

once more pronounce to thee in the name ofthe great God^ ^that

Z z ? z 3 there
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there is nothing to :he contrary tlut cither A gels or men can

poiTibly knoiV, but that God mty be thy God, and that this day

God may enter into covenant with thecjand thou with him,thi«

ni^hthe may come in and fup vviththtc^ and thou with him,

thfTc may bca blefll'd reconciliation between God and thee, rt-

turt", return thou finfull feul.

77?^ T^hird LeBurc^.

Ho S B A 3. 5.

AniD avid their King^ ^.ndjhultftare the Lordand his g^od-

ne^e in the Utter d^jes.

Hatth:- Jews fViall returne and beleeve in Chrift,

ismoft ordinary and famous both in the words
ai-d hearts of thole that are kithfull, fayes Ah-

^ In this their returne andfeektng God, they {hall

feeke David their King.

Forthe opening this,there are theie five things to be enquired

into.

1

.

Who this David wgiS.

2. Why David is rather named then any other.

3

.

Why he is mentioned in this place.

4. Why joyned withfeeding ofJehovah.

5

.

Why this Epirhxct is added to David here, David thHr

Ki,ig.

for the Mii^ , By David clearly is meant Jesus
Christ. Nothing is more m.anifefl then that Chnft is

meant by the name ofDavid^ fayeS AngHftine. The Scripture

isckareinthis, it isuliiali in the Gofpel to call Chrift by the

n2imtoi David. Compare ^/<?7 55. 3. with AEt. 13. 34. Efaj

55. 1 willgive jofi thefare Thercits of David ; what arc thole ?

Aff.i-^. that place in I/aiah is quoted, and thtre the word is

SanSiaDavidtSythe holy things ofDavid I
the holyGhoft there

going
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going according to the Tranflation ofthe Sepuagint, ai it is ufu-

allintheNew Tcftament. AndthitP/^/. i6 9,10. where Z) 4-

t/iW fee3i:sto fpcakin hisowne perfon, Thourvilt mt le^ve my
fonle in grave, nerfujfer thy holy One to feecorrttpion : this is in-

terprttedoFC^r*/, y^c7. 13. 56, 37. And .-^i??. i 5. \6. In the

AfTembl) the Church of J-rrululem, together with meflengers of
theGhurchofAntioch, Y-^ww/ makes a fpeech to the AlTembly,

and tells them ofa prophecy that God would raife the tutBernAcle

^j/D^iZ'ifs/.that is.convert the Gentiles to the profeffion ofChrifi:.
Bur you will fay how is this quoted right, for that was lames his

intenrion in theAflembly (ind it concerns thofe who areoffuch a

graveAlTcn-ibly as chat was, tofpeak what they fpeak to purpofe)

But now dotii lames here fpeakelo the purpofe ? for the point

he wastofptake to, was that the Gentiles were to be called, and
he proveth it by that Scripture where it is faid that God would
raCfe theTahernucleof DaviA, how doth that prove that God
would call tne Gentiles ? You may fee ifyou look into the pro-

phecy whence this was quoted, that th-'s text was right to the

purpofj
J
the prophecy isAmosc).\i,i2. there it goeth thus, af-

ter he had laid that he would raife the tahernacle of David, it fol-

lo\veth,riE74f th''J m^y pojfejfe the remnant of Edam, f.ml of all the

heathen which nre called hy my Name: So that the tabernacle of
7)4-^/^^ indeed is the Tabernacle ofChrift,and it Hiall beraifed to

this end tnat he onay pofleffe th.' remnant of-Ei^o/w, andailtlic

Gentiles that were tobecalledby thenameof God. Davidis
Chrifi beciufe he was his type, and Chrifi was the feed of
David.

The fccond Qaeftion,but why is David named rather then any
other, mhxr then j^^rahar/T

J
Ifaac , ox lacoh ? others were

typesotChriftaswcliasheand Chrilf was, their feed as well

as Davids.

Thereafonis, becaufe Z)4z//W typified C/?r//? efpecially in his

Kingly power over his own people, David vj2i% the firft godly

King that ever was over Gods own people ; Melchijedech was a

KingjKmg of Salem, but over the people ofGodD^t/iW wasthe
ftifttypcofCHrifr.

Thirdly , Why doth the holy Ghoft adde this tofeekingthe

Lord, that they ihzlifee^^ David ? Why was it not as full

if

ua.j.

j»f.
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if the holy Ghoft had faid, When Ifrael , thde ten TribeJ

(for he fpeakes of them tfpccially) when they thali returnc

they ("hall feeke the Lord, and the Mefliah , but that they fhali

feekjhe LordandDavid?Tht reafon is,th^ cxprcflion is brought

to this end, to put thefe Tribes in mind of that great finneot

theirs, in their de^edlion from the houfe of David , there was an

intimation in this expreflion of that dcfedlion they had made
from Z)^t//</, when they fhall repent this will lie neerc their

hearts, they will mowrne for this thf-ir finne , when they choofe

Chrift to be their King, they (hall do it under the name ofDavidi

As ifthey ftiould fay, we indeed have caft offthe houfe of David
linfully, but WG now come and choofe the Son o^David to be

our King. Thereby putting us in minde of this note of inftru-

dilon.

True penitents in mournin? for their finne and returning to

God, willgoeto the roote of their finne as much as they can, to

their firif defection and mourne for that, and labour what lies in

them to reforme in that very thing wherein the root and begin-

ning of t heir fin lay.

The fourth is, \N\\yfeektng the Mejfiah (under what name fo-

t\cr {\s\^t\:^ joyntdlofieking the Lard yX.\i& very marrow of all

the Cjofpel is in thefe words, they fbaHfeeke lehovah^ and David
their Ki«g. It is added for this end , to fiiew us, that none can

fteke God rightly but through Chrift, they muft feeke God in

Chrift J
Thuii etcrnall lifeto k>}ovo thee and thy Son ^ to know

God alone is not eternal! life, but to know God and his Son; {o to

feeke God alone is not et^rnall life, nor will it ever bring to e-

ternall life, except there be a feeking of God in Chrift , feeking

Jehovah andZ)^W, putting them together. Grace fromGt)d

the Father, and from Jefus Chrift, thofe muftgoe together, no
grace from God the Father, but from him thorough Chriftjfo no

feeking ofGod the Father, Jehovah, but it mull; be with feeking

of Drft'/Wl ikewife : it is not onely dangerous , but it is a horrible

thing tothinkeof God without Chrift; the very thought ofGod
not through Chrift is a moft dieadfuU thing to the heart ofany

who knows God. Indeed there are a company who have bold

prefumptuous hearts, who will goe iiitoGodsprefence thongh

reeking in the very guilt oftheir finnelatcly conamitted,and feeke

to
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to God for merc)', and never thinkc of Chrift the Mediator;

they underftand not the n.cclTity of (ceking God in Chrift,

becaufc indeed thty know not with whaf a God it is^ they

have to deale ; bu: that foule that knows what God is ,

darisnot thinkeof God , much lefTe come i.ito his pretence

and fecke him but onely through Chrift. It was wont to be

the way/ab Plutarch in the life oiThemjflecles tenons) otfome

ofthe Heathens, the Moloflians, when tr.ey would fceke che fa-

vour ofthe Princej they tookeupthti Kings fonne in their ar:res,

and (b went and kneeled before his Altar in hisChapptll; fo

Tkemyflocles did when he fought the favour of King Adme-
tHs. It lliculi be the way of Chriftiansinfe. kingthefaceof

God the great King , to take up his SoLine in the armes of

faith. A notable fpeech Luther hath upon Pfal. 150, Often

and wi:lingly,fui hhe, doeli culcatethis^ that you ihould fhut

your tyes a:d your eares, and fay you know no God out of

Chrill:, none but he that was in the lap of- Mttry^ and fucked Her

breaft>; he meanes none out ofhim. We mull not,we Ihould not

dare to loekc upon God but through Chrift, and feeke him toge-

ther with D^z/df.

This is the Evangdicall way offeeking God ; when we have

finned, iftheri.bee nny way of help, it muft be by fucking this

inercifull God; thus farre nature gocs, and moft people goeno
further, yea molt Chriflians , tnoUj^h they have the name of

Chrift in their mouths, yet the worke of their hearts is no fur-

ther then namrall principles carry them on. But the feeking

God in Chrift, is the true fupernaturall way , the Evangelicall

way, that is the my ftery ofg'odlinefle, to tender up a Mediator to

God every time we come into his prefeiice. I feare that ma-
ny of our prayers are loft for want of this. There is much
fafting and prayer thorough Gods mercy amongft us , and I

would to God there were no abating that way ; but though wee
thinke, v/ill Goi leave his people when there is fuch a (piritof

prayer ? If it be not a feekmg God in his Son , know it is our

ownefpirits rather then the Spirit ofGod. We may be earneft

in prayer and cry mightily to God
, yet if we take not up his

Sonne in the armes of faith, and tender him to the Father,

thoufands of prayers and fafting dayes maybeaUloftforwant
A a a a a of
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ofthis. The truth is , we muft not depen i (o much upon our

prayers, though we arc to rejoyce and toblefifeGodthatthercis

Xo much prayer ; but G©ds vvaycs towards us feeme as if he

would take us off from meanes , and make us looke up to free

grace, not take us ofFfrom the prafiife of any , but from relying

upon any , onely to rely upon free grace in Chrift. As this is the

fupernaturall feeking God, fo it is the moft powerful! way of

feeking him. It is not enough to feeke God by vertue of a pro-

mife, except we feeke him by vertue of Chtift, w'ho isthe foun-

dation of all the promifes. We feeke him becar.fe he is mercifull,

that is one way
;

yeaj wee feeke him becaufe he hath promifed

mercy, this is a higher degree ; but we muft goe higher yetj we
muftlooke to his Sonne , in whom all the promifes are Yea and
A men; otherwife, though we feek him never fo earncftly,tnough

we challenge his promifes, and cry to him to remember his pro-

mifes, yet ifwe doe not ad our faith upon his Son, we may mifle

in all.

And herein we fandifie that great Name ofGod in that which

is the great workeofhis, his mafter-picceas we may fay, or the

great defigne hehath to honour himfeUe in the world here, and

cverlaftingly hertafter. Certainly, though God hath made the

crtatutcfor his owne glory, andcxpedswe fhaild honour him

in beholdi; i2[ him in the creature-, yet the great ddigne God hath

to honour himfcUe in and by, is in that glory of his that is mani-

fcfted in his Son, to have the children ot men behold this his glo-

ry, and reflecli: upon his owneface; except you give God his

glory in this, he cares not much for whatfover glory you can

give him otherwife.

You muft net therefore cxpedl: when you feeke God, that you

mull have good things from him meerly becaufe he is mercifull,

you fuiift not think that the mercy ot i>cd fcrvcth to eike out our

nghteoufncfle. Perhaps fome will fay, it is true, we are poore

fintuU creatures, and what can we expedfrom God being fm-

fuUPbui we hor<; that the mercy of Cod will pa: don our fin, and

fo will accept ofthe poore fetvictrS that we pei forme; Thjs is

[he way that moft goe, they doe as it were impL>y Gods mercy

uifuchawoike that God nev^r intended .t for, that is, th.y

would make the mercy ofGod to eike out their owne rightcoul-

r.elT.-,
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ncfle, and fo both put together they thinke they will Icrve to be a

mcanes ofatonement : No, you miltake Gods mercy ; the work
of@ods mercy is not this , but it is to fhew us our unrighte-

oufnefle, our mifery , our uncleanneflL' , to (hew us jcfus

Chrift, to draw our hearts to him, to emptie us of our
felves, that wee may wholly relie upon that righteournelTe

that is by faith in him , and tender up that unto the Father

for fandlification and atonement ; that is tliC worke of Gods
mercy, when it hath this worke, then it hath the true genuine

worke indeed.

The fifth is, why here added King. True, we mud feel^ the

Lordand Chrift^hat why Chrift the Ki»g fThe reafon iS;,becau(c

Chriftinthe latter dayes fhall be fully honoured in h's Kingly

power: they fhall looke upon him not ontly as Prophet and

Prieft,but as King. Hitherto Chrift hath beene much honoured

in his Propheticall and Prieftly office, but not fo much iiiias

Kingly; but in the latter dayes when God fhall call home his

people, (the Jews) then Chrift ftiall be fully honoured in his

Kingly office. TheTabernacle ofChrift was raifed in the Pri-

mitive times,accGrding to that fpeech of S,lames we had before,

A^s 15.16. GoA fhall raifethe tabernacle cfD avid ^ he putsk

as fulfilled then ; but there is a time when God (liall not on.ly

raifethe tabernacle of D^W^, but the throne of Z)4z/i^; Chrift

the Kingfhallappeareinglory.£^f^,37.24,25. AndDavidmy
fervantfjaU be King over them , it was fpoken upon the union

that there flnould bebetwcene Judahand Ifrad, then Davidmy
fervantfhA^be King over them. David was dead a great while

before, thereisatimethatZ)<«t'i(^ muftagaine be King, that is,

Chrift, upon the union ofall the Tribes together ; And againc,

David/ha/ibe Princefor ever,'vjhtn they are brought againe into

theirown land, D avid/ha/l be Prince over themfor ever, (siith the

text: furely this prophefie is yet to be fulfilled. And Z«;^(? 1.32.

The Lordjhallgive him the throne ofhisfather David, and he fhall

reigne over the honfe oflaeobfor ever , and ofhis Kingdome there

Jhall be no end. I know we ulually thinke that this is meant only

of his fpiritual reigne, but there is a miftake in it, certainly there

is to be a fulfilling of this prophefie in a reigne that fhall out i^^ard-

ly appcare before the children of men , which will appear

e
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more in comparing this with other Scriptures. Revel. 1 1 . 1 5 .The

kingdoms of this world are become the Kingdoms of the Lerdand

ef hts Chrifi, and Jo he jhaU reigne for ever and ever. Way in

afpiritmll fcnfe the Kingdoms of this world arc alwaycs the

Kingdoms of the Lord and of Chrift, but th^^e is fpoken offomc
famous nota.;letime wlicnthe Kiiigdoms ofthis world llialap-

pearc to be the Lords and his Cariil:s,and then he fliall reigne for

ever and ever,after another manner then now he doth. Revel. i.

21. To him that overcommeth will 1 give to j t tvithmein my
throne, as 1 alfo overcame andamfet dorvne with mj Father in hit

throne. Mark this Text, as one ut the mod notable of any wee
have. That Kingly rule that Chrift hath for the prcfent, is upon
his Fathers Throne j he is not yet upon his own in comparifon

of what he (hall be, the Kingdome that Chrift hath now is the

joynt reigne ot him with the Father , bat there is a time for

Chrift to have a Throne himfelfe.

Now that throne of Chrift it may be you w'U think itis in

heaven at the day ofjudgement ; but we finde i Cer. i 5.24. that

at tha: day he corns to religne the kingdom, the words do not

feeme to import as if he ca ne to take it,but that then he doihgive

up the kingdeme unto God the Father, therefore tiiere IS a time for

Chrift himfelfe to have a throne, with whom the Saints (hall

raigne. AiMth. 21.p. The chrildrencrjed out Hofar.na thefoh
e/Z)^W,b.caule they looked upon the fonncof Davidgs one

whj was to raigne.

In thefe latt.r dsyes Chri st (hall brcake the Kings of
the earth whoftmd againft hiii ,ai indeed many, yea rooftof the

Kingsof the earth have ever ftood out to hinder this kingdom of

his. There will beair.ighty (hali ig of tnc kingdo.ns of the

earth when this (hall b , Heh.ii. 26, JVhcfe voyce the/t fhookethe

earthyhut now he hath promifed^faying^yet once more 1pjake not the

earth onely but alfo theheaven
;
quoted out of H^;^. 2 6 .y.Cjcd in

givingthelavv lh;x)kcthe eartr, buthc will Ihakr the earth and

Li-KrheavenSjWhichfome interpreters expound thus,not 01 lythc

meaner power ofpeoplejbut the power ot Kings aid Emperi^ur s

the higheft powers in the world, whatibcvcr 15 lofty in the

world ihall be (hakenw.*5en Chrift corns to take the kmgdome
to iximfelf, the Father will fet him King upon his holy hill.

Though
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ThoHchthe Kings of the earth jet themjeives, And the Rnlers take

connjell together aguinj} the Lorda; dxrainfi kis Anointed^ faying^

Letm hn tike their hands afundery andcaft away their fords from
Hi ; he thut fitteth in the heavens fhati Iciugh^ the Lord O^all have

theminderijion^ then /ha// he (feaketo ther/i in his -wrath^ and vex

them in hn fore di^ltafnre^ Ttt have 1 fet mj King upon my holy

hi//ofSio»y yet have I done it,though the Kings ot the carih and

greit ones ofthe world fret,and vcx,and rage, and gather power
together, though they blafphemeandfay helliallnotreigne, the

Lord fitteth in heaven and lau^heth at them, let them do what

they can, and gather what ftrength they can, andoppofetothc
uttc rmoft they anjet wiU Ifet my King upon my ho/y hi//.

Thi? is acceptable news, it is the joylbll voyce of the GofptU
tottllyouofChrifecommingtorci^ncinthe wor!d,£/^_7.5 2.7.

How hsantifHShpon the mountains are the feet of him th'it hring-

eth good tidings ? what are thoie good tidings ? this tidings,

that faith unto Zion. Thy Godreiantth. This indeed is the tri-

umph oftheCnurch, If^-.'^T^.n. The Lord a ourjudge^the Lord

is our law-giver f the Lord t4 our King , for then ih'iil the Chur-

ches be delivered from the oypreflion of all Tyrants in the

world.

And this kingdomeof Chrifts fhall indeed bee like Bavids

kingdoi e, ChriiHliall be.D4f»WtheKing. I might fhewyou
the parallels in many things, but I will oncly parallel the king-

dome ot Chrifi and of David']n thefe two particulars.

Tirft, Dufido^ allthePrincesthat ever were was one ofthe
fnoftgentle.he w:?s exceeding/ovingand fwcctuntohis fubj d-s;

that yyu fhall finde i Chron, 2S 2. Then D.^^vid the King f-eod

up upon hn feet, and faid^ hiare me my brethren^ and my people.

Marke how a King fpeaks fpeakin^to his Tpeoplchefood upon hu
feety andfaiiy heare me my brethren, andmypeop/e. Thus the

kingdome of Chrift is fet out to us, Pja,/. 45 .4. In thy Majeflj

ride projperoufly becaufe of truth and meekn.j[e Chrift fhall be

a moft mceke Ki:^e, he ftiall not be a bloody King to his people,

he (kail not be a King ruling with violence andharfhnifTe, loas

not to care for the love of hispeople, hisfinger fhall not be hca-

vyer then the loynes of others, but he fhall rule his people with

all gcntlencfl^. Therefore the government of Chrift is fet out

A a a a a 3 by
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by a Jhepheard gently leading thofe that are tvtth joung • and in

this, David and C h r i s t arc parallel. Pfai.yS.yo^ji,
He ch»fe David his fervant , and tooke him from the jheef'

folds , from following the ewes great with young , he brought

him to feed lacob his people ^ and Ifrael his pnheritance. So the

Kingdoine of Chrift, Efaj 40. having fpoken ver.g. of the

glad tidings of the Kingdome, itfolloweth. HeJhall feed his

floc^e like a fhepherd, he jhall gather the lambs with his arme^

and carry them in his bofome , and jhall gently lead tho/e that

are with j/oping. When Chrift fliall raigne, he fliall have great

refped to the good and comfort of his people over whoni
he raigneth , he fhall not raigne over them without regard

to their liberties, and what may be for the comfort of their

lives, the good ofhis people,and his own glory fhall be put both

mone.
Secondly, David their King, in regard offaithfulnefle. David

was exceeding faithfuU to his people, and therefore the afiercies

ofGod in Chrift are called thefure mercies ofDavid, becauCeDa-

vidwasfoundfaithfuU before the Lord. Pfal.^<^ .4. is the Prophe-

fieotChriftsKingdome,theTextiaith, In thy majeflj ride pro-

Jperoujlyjbecaufe oftruth, andmeekne^e, and righteoujfkejfe ; there

{hall be righteoulnefle in the Kingdome of Chrift. This is a

blefled thing when wee tray confide and fully venture our

eftatts, our liberties and our lives upon the promifcs ofthofe

who are above us. Wee know how many there are about

great perfonages to take them off from thofe things that they

have promifed , though nevc^r fo ferioufly , and with never

fuch folemne proteftations to performe them. I will give

you a ftory or two remarkable for this, to fliGW what danger
people have been in when they have conHded upon the pro-

mifes of Princes, when there have been thofe about them that

endeavoured to take off their hearts from performing what
they had engaged themfelves to. You ftiall find in the life of Ed-
ward the fixtk this ftory : The King fends his Letters to Lon-

don in the bchalfeofrheDukf ofSomerfet the then Protecflor;

there were divers of the Lords rofe up againft him, thinking he

didopprefitKchepeopk, and theyfcnt the fame time thtir Let-

ters to London for their aid and ailiftance y hereupon there was
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a Comsion Councell called in the City, and amongft them there

was one that theftory faith was a wife aitd an honeft man, one

George StaMowe^ and he fpeakes thus to the Councell, I remem-
ber, laith he, a ftory written in Fahia»s Chronicle, ofthe warres

between Henry the third and his Bvirons, at which timt the

Barons demanded aide of the City of London, as our Lords

doe now , and (hit in a rightful! caufe , for the good of the

Common-wealth, for the execution of divers good lawes a-

gainft the King, who would not fuffer thofelawcstobeputin

executi0n,and the City did ayde them, and it came unto an open

battell, and th-; Lords prevayled againfl the King, and took the

King and his fonneprifoners, and upon certain conditionsthe

Lords record theKing and his ion again to their liberties,amongft

other conditions this was one, that the King fhoald not onely

grant his pardon to the Lords,but alfo to the Citizens ofLondon,

which was granted,and the conditions of their accommodation

ofpeace were ratified by a6l oi Parliament ; but faith the Itory,

what followed ofit ? was it forgotten ? no fun. ly, nor forgiven

ncither,during the Kings life,the liberties of the City were taken

awav,OTangers were appointed to be our head and governoursj

theCi izcns, their bodies and goods were given away, andfo

from one perfccution to another they were moft milcrably af-

flifVcd. Again, in the hiftory of Queen Maries time we finde,

that C^een Alarj^ becaufe there was fome difpute about her

coauningtothe Crowne, at that time flie went down into Suf-

folke,to the place where the^ Duke that then rofe up for another

wasmoft hated, and fhe being at Tramingham CaftletheSuf-

follM mencame toher,and promifed their aide, upon condition

th.it l"he vvould '.ot attempt the alteration ofRtligion,which her

brother Kit.g Edwardbc'tot^ had tftablifhcd j (lie promifed them
there iliould ber.o inncvarion ofRcli^ion,noGodfbrbid,yeaftie

fopromiled that the ftory faith , no man would or could mif-

doubt of the performance : But afterward when (he came to get

the po vver in her hand, the Suffblke men came to make fupplica-

tionto her, that ("he would be pleafed to pcrforme the promife

(lie made them,llie anfweredthein thus, "Forafmuch as you being

hut members defire to rule your head,you fhall one day well per-

ceive that members mull: obey their head, and not looktobeare

rule
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rule over the fame ; And noconely (0, but to caiife the more ter-

rour.aGentleman one Mafter Do^j chat lived about VVinfor,who

did but in anhumhL' requdl: advcrtifehcrofher promifemadeto
the Suffolke menjhe was three times Ct o,T the Pillory,and others

for the fame caufe Were fent to prifon. We may fee what hold

hach been herttoFore in the promifes of thofe who had power to

breake them, you know what temptations they have to with-

draw their heartsfom what they have ingaged themfclvts un-

to. But when this our Prince comes,Z)i?t.'t5our KingiWr^ ihall

finde the fure mercies oiDavid,wc ihall finde nothing but faith-

fuUneflein all his dealings.

^nd they fhall feare the Lord and hii ffoodfte^e in the Utter

dajes .

They Jhallfeare the Lord, The words are, theyjhall feare to the

Lord^^avebnat addominum. The feare ofvjod is inucn upon the

heart of a finr.er in his rerurnero Go.^. Su h-^fiunerharh high

and honourable thoughts of God, They JhaliretHme andfeare the

Lord. The flightncfle,the vanity of his fpiritjthe boldntlTc of his

heart, it is taken off, and the feare of God ruleth i 1 it. The
Majefty, the power, the authority of the great ^ ©d is ftrong

upon him,when he corns to worfhip him,thcfcaroi-God makes
him to worl"hip God as a God, and in all his convcrfition he
walkcsinthefcarcof God, even all the daylong, youmayfee
written upon his life the feare of the great God. Atid this not a

fcrvile flavifh fear, but a holy, reverentiall, filiall (c^x^.ljaac had

luch a feare of God that God hath his denomination fi'om Ifaacs

feare.He \s called thefeare oflfaac. This is a molt precious feare,

others feare poverty, feare imprifonment, feare dilgrace, feare

men,but faith a true repenting heart, I feare th^ Lord ; thisfeare

IS the wcU-fpring oflife to him,it is the very trealure of his foul,

Jfa.^^.6.

I Ihall fpeake of the feare of God here onely as 'it con-

cernts this place, the intent ofbringing it in here, that is to (hew
tnat in thetime when this glorious Church /hall be, when God
ihall call home his own people the Jews, and bring in the fal-

ncfie ofthe Gentiles, then (hall the feare of God mightily pre-

vayk upon the hearts of people more then ever, and the greater

Gods goodnefle (hall be, the more fhall the feare ofGod be upon
their
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thtichearts.this vveOiall finde almoil in all the prophefics of

the glorious condition of the Church ( which is very re-

aiarkcablc) there is ever fpc?,king of the feare of God that (hould

be upon the hearts of people. One would rather thinkt there

fliouldbefptakingof the joy that they (hould have, thatthere

lliould be notiing but mirth and triumph in thofe times;

but the Scripture fpeakcs exceeding much of feare that fhall

be then , and more then , then at any other time. Thus Revel.

II. 1 8. a moft famous prophefieofChriftscomming^ and ta-

king the kingdomes ofthe earth, and bringing his reward with
h\m,he fhatl come andgive A reward te thofe that feare him. And
Revel. 1 4.7. 1 f^yf ah Angelfee in the middef ofheaven, bavi/tg

the everlafing Gofpel to preach Huto them that drve/l on the earth,

faying mth a loud voicefeare God andgiveglory to him. >. jatke,

an Aiigel.whenhe comsto preach the everlajling Gofpel^ how
doth he preach it ? what, now caft away feare and rejoyce

inthis everlaftingGofpel? No, preaching this tverlafting CJo-

fpj, faith with a loud voyce, feare Codandgivegltrj to him.

So Revel. 15.3 .4.there i$ the fong ofthe Saints when they are de-

liverdfrom the power of Antichrift, what is it, be jocund and

joviall ? No, Great andmarvellous are thy workes, Lord God Al-
mighty^ juft and true are thy yvajes thou King ofSaints , who fhall

netfeare thee,0 Lord^andglorife thy name ffor thou onely art ho-

lyf^or all Nations Jhallcome andrvorjhip before thee, for thy judge-

ments are made manifefi. And again Revel. 19. 5. Anda voice

came out ofthe Throne,faying, praifeour God all je hii fervants,

and ye thatfeare Vtmjbothfmallandgreat,

hutfeare the Lord now in thefe times,why fo ?

U pon thefe four grounds,

Firft, "Feare the Lord now.becaufe of the glory of Chi ill their

King, they fhall behold their King in that glory that {hall caufe

iezrc. Revel, ig. 12. Chrift isdefcribed with his eyes as flames of

fire, and on his head many crownes, clothedwithavefiurediftin
blood, a two edgedfrvord out ofhis mouth, and on his vefiure and on

his thigh written, King ofKings, and Lord of Lords. Thus they

ihall behold Chrift^and therefore they (hall feare.

Secondly, in thofe times the fea'-e ofGod will much prcvaile

in the hearts of people, bccaufe of the great workes of (jod that

Bbbbb fnall
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Chap. 3. (hall be thcn,f ^<r heavensJhAll dffpart like afcroU, and the elements

melt with fervent heate. This is meant of the time when there

fliall be new heavens anda new earthy which referreth to the prc-

phefie o'iEfaj, and it isapparantlyfai.d fo generally Interpreters

carry it) meant ofthc ftate of the Church^thentke heavens \\\%\\

depart li'^ e a fcrole. Heh. 12. 26. quoted out of Hag. 2. (J.

The Lord did (hake the earth once , but he haih fremijed, faj^

i ig, Jet once more , 1 f:ake not the earth enelj , hm alfo h:a-

ven. Th.re fliall be wonderfull works cfGod in theearth when
tFo^e daycs come, therefore there lliall be much of the ftarc

ofGod.
Thirdly, much of the fcare ofGod then, becaufeofthe hoil-

nciTe oFthe worfli'p ofGod and ofhis Ordinancef', the parity of

them Qiall caufc fLa; : Did wefeetheOrd nmctsi ithetrusar.d

native purity and holindleofthem j it would ftrike much feare

in us. Some have but feene the execution ofthat one Ordinance

of Excommunication in a folcmne gracious way, and it hath

dau.itcd their hearts, it hath ftruck fearc in a moll proud
, pro-

fane, {lubborn,wicked heart, the b'cholJing then of all the Ordi-

nances, and i-ll duties of worfliip in their true native purity,

holincffe and glory, cannot bat caufe much feare, Ppi/.6S.^y,

Godihouart terrible out ofthy holy flaces j God will be terrible

out ofhis holy places and out of all his holy Odinances.

Fourthly, much feare there will be at that day, becaufe ofthe

holineffe of the Saints, there fliall be To much holinede that fliall

appearebii^htinthevery faces and converfations of the Saints

that fliall ftrike great feare. Helj and reverent id thy name
'^
you

know it is faid cfGod, and fo it fliall befaid ofthe Saints in that

day , their graces fliall be much raifed , they fhall fparkle with
abundance ofthe graces of Gods Spirit in them; their wifedomc
and hoiintfle fliall make their faces fliine, holy and reverent lliall

be their names, /y^/. Sp.y. God isgreatly to befeared in the af-

femblj ofhis Saints y thole Saints of his who vvalkcclofevvith

him, k;.vca diunting power in their appearance. I appeale to

guilty confcienccs, toapoibtes, to profcflbrs vvhoJ ave fecret

haunts of wickedncffe, ibmeti.ne when you come but into the

prefence ofone vvhois a truly gracious eodly manor woman,
whom your confcicnce tels you walks clofe with God, doth

net
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not even the very fight of fuch a one terrific you? the very luftre

ofthatholincfleycurt'einfiichanone ftrik^s upon your confci-

ence, then you thinke fuch an one vvalkcsciofe with God in-

deed, butlhavebafelyforfaken theLord, and have had flich a

haunt of vvickedneffe, I have brought dreadful! guilt upon my
foulefincc I law him lall. EcckriafticaliHoiits tell us ofBufly

when the officers came to apprehend him, he being then exei-

cifed in holy duties, that there was fach a majc'fi:)^ and luftre

camefrom his countenance, that the orficers fell downe back-

ward (as they did who came to apprehaid Chriil:) thiy were
notable tolay hold of him. Surely when the Saints lliall bee

raiftd in their holinefl'e, when every one ofthem Qiail I:ave their

hearts filled with holincfle, it will caufe abundance of fcare even

in all the hearts ofthofe that converfe with them.

But-wicked ones Giall feare too as well as the Saints. Luks
21.26. Mens heartsJhallfaile themfor feare, it flriall be true in

thefe dayes as it was in the deflrudion ofJcrufalem.

'X\\t ^ilnXii^^\\ feare the Lord and hid^oodrte^e-^ the words in

theorigmallare they fhall feare ^adDominum^xo the Lord,and ad

bonuntj to his good. It is all one in ef}ccl,that good that God (hall

maniRft fhall caufe this feare to be in their hearts.

You will fay, wjh^t gaodne^fe ? what fhall that goodnefle of

God be that ftiall move the hearts of this people with fo much
fetre ?

I will tell you briefly, I need not fpend much time in it , for I

have fpent a whole Sermon about it when I fpake of ihe hit

words ofthe firfl Chapter ofthis prophefie,^r^rtf fhall he the day

cflezxecl ; I iliail now adde to what I had then. This ili.di be

the s-oodntifeofGod in that day that they lliall feare.

Firft, Ti.c goodneffe ofGod that ever he fhould regard.fiich

a wretched people as we are , and pardon all our finnes ! Wrut
Ifrad, the ten Tribes, who had moft wretchedly forfakenOodj

who had crucified JefusChrift, crucified Daviiiadt King, yet

that blood they havefhedis applyed to them for the pardon of

their fm; Oh the goodnefleofGod! they fhall feare this good-

nefle in being mercifull to fuch a hard-hearted , fuch a fcubborne,

iuch a ftiflfc-neckcd people as they have beene, this goodnffle

of God will brcake their hearts.^ Bbbbb2 Secondly,
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Secondly, then God fhall make the difference betwcene
him that feareth God, and him that feareth hiin not. Then
(hall God take away all the reproach ot 1 is Saints. What
bitter reproach hath there beene upon the Saints fince the begin-

ning ofthe world, cfpecially fince the times of the Gofpell 1

Reproach , firfl: becaufe they aremeane people, of the lower
fort, i Reproafch, becaufe they fuffcr fo much, and God lets his

adverfaricsprevailc over them. 3 Reproach, becaufe they waite

upon God , and God leemes net to come,, the adverfaries fay,

where is your God ? No marvaiie you pray and faft, what is be-

come c.fall? Here will be the goodnefle of God at that day to

wipe offall this reproach. They fhail have fo much mercy , fo

much honour from God,that it {hall appeare before all the world
that it was good to waitcupon him , fo much as fhail counttr-

vaile abundantly all their fufferings, they fhail blefle God that

cverit was put in to their hearts to fuffcr for him, to waite upon
him. And becaufe God forefeeth this, what goodncffe he hath

hid up for his people, that they Aiall enjoy ere long, fand wee
knowathouiandyeares withhim are as one day) that istherea-

fon why he fuffereth his people to be fo under for the prtfcnt, he

knows he h*th that goodncffe for them hereafter, yea in this

world, that all the world ihall fay that God hath d. alt well with

them, that he was not a hard Matter to them to make them waite

foiongj and to let them fiiffer fo much as they doe. I wiUgive
youfor this one excellent Scripture, perhaps you have netcon-

fidered of the emphafis of the argument that is in it. it is Beh,

1 1 . 1 ^. Thej dffired A better Cstintrey, that ii^an he*i% en ly^v^here-

fore Gedu not ajhamedto be called their God
, for he hath pnfared

forthemaCitj. Thepoore pcrfecutcd Saints wandered up and

downcjthey were content to leave their owne Countrey , their

eftates here, and fought another Gountic'y, an heavenly, but they

had it notjtheir enemies prevailed over them, as if cd h«(dfbr-

laken them^ but God is not apjamed to be called their God , what is

the ivn^mncnt^ for he bath prepared for them a Ctty • markethe

force oithtZTgum&ntffer he hathprep.tredfor them a City z TniS
City is this text I am now fpeaking of; fometimeitis dcftribed

ZSzTaberHAcle^TheTabernacLeofGedJhalc^medtrvnefrom HeA'
ven-^ fometimc a City^ fometime a Cenntrey ^ fomeame a King-

domCy
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^<7»?f, fometime an Inheritance : Here God hath preparedfor them

a City ; that is, there is a glorious time For Gods people, when
they fhal have the new Jerufalem come downe from heaven un-

to them. Now then, faith God, though my people be in a fufFe-

ring condition, I am not afhamed to be called their God , I am
not afhamed to owne this people, for I have glory enough for

them, as it God would be afhamed tiathefhould cverprofefTe

fuch an intcrcft in this people, and this ptoplc proftffe fuch an

intereft in him, ifthere were nothing to come for them , if there

werenot atiiTietorecompercealltheirfufFering. As if a M after

fhouldowneafcrvant, or a Piincea fubjcd:, jf this fervant or

fubjed-fuffcrextreamiy, and hath no hclpe , but ftillwhenhe

cxpe(^s helpe , there comes none, and when hcthinketh,furtly

now it will come, ftill ic faylshi;n;y(:t if you know that at fuch

adayyoufhallrccompenceallthis, you fhall advance him and

bring him to fuch honour that he will bltflj God that cvcrhee

was in your fei vie.-; ycu will not bealliamedroowne this fer-

vant : But ]fthis icrvant ihall fuff.rinyourcaule, and you have

no time, nor no ability to recompencehim, but be muft fuffer

andfufferforeverjit wouidbeafhametoyou to ownehim. So

God is pleafed tofpeake here, becaufe I have prepared tor them
fuch a City, though they be in prefcnt ptrftcut ion, I am not afha-

med to owce them for my people , and I doe not account it any

dillionourtoire, for there isatime comming that will anfwer
all objcftions whatfoever. This is the goodneflc ofGcd.

Thcyjhallfearethugoodaejfe. Feareit, how?
In thefe fevcrall regards.

Firfl, they fhall admire at his goodneffe , and in thtir ad-

mirations even ftar.d aiiiazed at it, the feare of amazement.
iThef, I. lo. when Chrifl fhall come^ he iliall come to be ad-

mired of his Saint i-^ Lnke 5, 25. the text faith they were all

amaz^ed^andglorified God, iif^d ycere filled nith feare y faying^ We
haze feen flrange things to diy. When this goodneflc of God
fhall come, ail the Saints fhall fland admiring it with amaze-

'

mentjand fay one unto another, we did herLtotore heare of pro-
;

pheciesandpromiies^and we thought when they were opened to
;

us,our hearts did burne wirhin us, oh they were blelTed things I
,

but now here is goodnelTe we never thought of,this is higher and i

B b b b b ^ more

Lcd.3.

How the
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more glorious then ever we imagined. Thus they (hull feare the

Lordandhis goodne^e. You havefuchaph.ce, /<'r.33.p. Itfhall

1^ tome a name ofjoy ^ a fralfe^anddn honour btfore ali the Rations

ofthe earthy and JVhtn people Jhall heare of all the goal th^t 1 de

unto thsm^they flyaUfeare and tremblefor all thegoodnejfe^ andfor
all thepre(periff th^it I prscure unto it,

Secondly, fcarc this goodncffc ; they iliall upon this fall

djwnc and worlliip this God with feare : Oh how lliall their

hearts adore this God, becaufe of this his goodnedc I As we read

oiAiofes, £a-*^.34.8. God had told him that he rvould make aU
hu goodtjejfepajfe before him; now when God cairte and palled

by before him, and proclaimed his goodnefle. The Lardy the

Lord God ; mercifuM and gracioiu , long-fnjfering , and abun-

dant in good-.ie^s and truth
-y
keeping mercy for thoufandsyfor-

giving iniquity y and tranfgrejfion, and ftnne -^ The Text taith,

Wkin Adofes heard tkif j he made hafie, and bowed his head

and wor/hipped before the Lord. There is nothing will caufe

a gracious heart to make more hafte to worlLip God then

the beholding the glory and luftre ot Gods grace and goodnefle

;

then the heart will not (land dallying and trifling any longer,

but will make hafte to woriliip before the Lord. Many times

Godfhews his greatnefTe unto you, and that convinceth your

confciences a little, and you think you muft leave your firiuU

waycs , then temptation prevailcs over you again ; but when
God comes and makes known his goodneife, then the heart

ftandsout againft the Lord nomore,but it gives up it fclfe to the

Lord in an everlafting covenant.

Thirdly, they llialUeare his goodnefle, they fliallFcare to of-

fend this goodnelTeof God. It iliall be a mighty engagement

upon their hearts to walk clofe with God becauf^g of this good-

nefle. This is a fwect diipofition indeed.Then it is a ivfent difpo-

ficion when the heart hath been like wife humbLd before God
and his jaftice, and now fears God and his goodnefle.

Mark a note in this by the way -.Whereas many will fiy,Oh t\\t

goodnefleof God will break our hearts, if Minifters did preach

onely his goodnefle ; but when they preach the Lav/, when we
heare of terrour, that hardneth our hearts. Take hcG^ of this,therc

i% more evill in this then you are aware. A heart that is truly gra-

cious
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cious will fall downc before the Lord any way, and it is not i

good figne to be wrought upon oncly by thegoodnifle ofGod,
it may come through much llubbornneffi of heart for one to be

offiKh adifpofition, to be onely wrought upon by kindncfTf. Did
younevtr knowaftouifervant or a (tout child^ that fb long as

you aredilplcaftd with hioi, he wojuld Hand out agaiull; youftil,

but perhaps i^ you would yetld to him a little.he would yedd to

ycu? Isthisagooddifpontion ? is not this lloutnefll' and pride

in a child, or in a (crvanf, or in a neighbour, that will never yecld

to you till you yedd to him ? This is /uft K)r all the woi U the dif-

pofitiou ofmany people, fo lo.^g as thty heare ofGods grcatnefle,

and terrours ofthe La\v,and Gods jufl:ice,they are -hardned^what
is thst' ? that is, they ftand it outftoutly againft God, notwirh-

ftanding his wrath is revealed from htaven : But fay they, when
Gods goodnefic is preached, then they yeeld, that is as much as to'

fay except God will yteld to them they will not yedd to God.
But when I can yecld both waycs, feare hisgoodnefl^andhis

jultice,thenit is a (igne of a gracious difpofition indeed.

They fljall feare his ffoifdfjejfe, fo as they ftiall be no longer

wanton upon the goodndfe of God, they {"hall not flight

Gods goodiiefle, they Hiailnot doe evill becaufe God is good,

but th^y rhaii feare his goodnefle. Wee have .a gentration

of men who doe extreamly abul'c thcgoodneffc of^'odat this

day, even Gods gcodneHt in the Goipeli, in thofe bltfTed

things revealed to us in Je sus Chri st. As thus, We
finde this revealed in the Gofpel, thatitisCod that niuiiypork^

theyvili andthc dsedj the Covenant ofgrace is fuch, as that God
doth not onely requre but work all for us ; how is this goodneflc

mi-finttrpretcd and abufed I Therefore fay they,what need we do
any thin:; ? Why do MiPiifters urge people to dutyesr* Your prin-

ciple is good,the truth is good,that ic is '-^joA that works all in the

Covenant ofgrace,but tl is dedudion is very abiurd and vile, and

an abuit. ofGods gcodnt(re,thatther(.foreyou miift not work to-

gether with the Lord asrationall creatures. Again, the GofptU
revcalestous the righteoufneffe of God in Chr'tfl, that we mu(t

not ftand before God m our own righteoufncde, but it muft be in

the TighteoufneflcofCiirift; this piin.ipleisgood;oh but what
abufe ofthis goodnefle is there I falfe dcdudions, and abfurd con-

_ fcq-iences

Led'g.

Wantons
whn alufe

Gods
goodnts.
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f;;quenc<rs draU'u from it; therefore to makeconfaence of duties,

what is it but legall ? they are but duty-mongers ; fuch Idude
of bold and abfurd expreflions come from them. Oh \vai>

ton, wanton fpirlts who doe not feare God and his good-
ncrfle, but abufe God and his goodneffe I Againej the Scrip-

ture tells us in the Gofpel that all (innes unto bckcvers are

pardoned in Chrift, all finnes both great and fmall, there is no

candemnation to them that are in Chrifl^ no not one moment of
tn hourc after they are once /uftifiedj this is Goiis goodnefle,

and thou fhouldeft feare it J here is the principle right, but the

dedu;flior,s and confequenccS are vile, therefore to preach that

we muft be humbled for finne, this is legall preaching, neither

will thefe men ever confcfle their finnes becaafe of this goodnes
of God. Tnis is to be wtnton,not to fcare the goodneife ofGod.
Thegoodnefleof Godin the gofpell telleth us that the grace of
God is ftrong, that the Saints fhall perfevere, that thofe that are

once in Chrift ihall never fall away ; therefore let us take liberty

to our felveSj what need we be carefuU of our wayes, feeing the

grace of God will carry us through ? Oh to abufe this goodncfl'e

ofGodthusis wicked, the heavens may bluQi to behold it, and

the earth tremble under it. But we have not fo learned Chrift,

the more of the goodnes of God in Chrift is made known to us,

the more fhould we feare him.

ThegoodneCofGodinthcGefpelisforich that the truth is

becaufe the hearts of men arc fo vile, and fo ready to abufe it, we
are almoft afraid to preach it.. Oh is this the fruit ofthe preach-

ing ofthe Gofpell? Never was the Gofpell fo ciearc as in Eng-
land, and in no Age fo as in this Age , and is this the fruit of all,

that men fliould draw fuch abfurd confcquences from this good-

nefle of God, that men fhould goe away harder from that which
is the foftning vvord ? When we come to preach the Go{pell,the

goodnefle ofit,we come I fay with feare j with what fear? trem-

bling left it iliould coft the damnation of fome foulc. The preach-

ing the goodnefle ofGod in the Gofpel doth certainly caufe, ex

accidente^ the damnation ofmany a fbule. Therefore in the meane
timeyou who are Gods Saints, know how dearly God tcndercth

you, God will have the goodneffe of the Gofpell preached to you

though it coft the damnation ofmany a foule;you had need prize

if
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it therefore,»nd make a good ufe ofit. Let this meditation caufe

you to improve to the uttermoft what you hearc of all the good-

neffe of the Lord. That which I hearc is coftly to fomc, itcoft*

the perifliing of many a foul that I may have it, though God fees

that many foules will be hardncd by it, well faith God, let thtm
be hardnedjthefe my fervtnts (hall not want it, though they pe-

rifh for ever. When a man hath a thing in his houfe,and he hears

that it coft dearc, even the lives of many men, he hath other

thoughts ofit then before. David had a reverent rcfped: to the

water ©fthe well of BethUm, becaufe it coft the hazard of the

mens lives, learn then to fcarc God and his goodnefle.

Fourthly, Feirmg God and his goodnefle is this, inallre-

j oycing in, and prayfing God for his goodnefTe, there fhall be a

mixture of feare. They fhall be well skilled in this myftery

of Godlincflc when they enjoy fo much GfGodsgcodnes,and are

called upon to fing and rejoyce, they fhall (ing with^rmix-

tureof feare. Their hearts fhall be very fetious and fpirituall

in all their )oy.It is ver>' hard for us to rcjoycein Godsgoodnes,

and not to have our hearts grow flight and vain, it is a hard thing

to keep a day ofthankfgiving with a ferious fpirit, joy common-
ly caufeth vanity iii the hearts of men. But now the goodnefTe

of God fhall be foftrong in their hearts, that though they fliall

feek Gods goodnefTe& rejoyce abundantly init,yet with a mix-

ture ofabundance offeare, their hearts (hall be kept very ferious,

holy.and fpirituallin the fervice of God. I will give you a text

or two for this. .B 3.W. 15. 11. when Mofes was blefling God
for that goodnes in delivering the people out of Eg}'pt (which
wasatypicallfongas appearethin the Revelation, that bonda-ge

typifying Antichriftian bondagej marke the exprefTion, rvho is

iikf unto thee O Lord among thegoels^yvho is like ttnto thee,gloriaftt

in halynefe/earefull in fraj/fes ? God is to be prayfed, butfo pray-

fcd as his name muft be fearfull in pray fes. Confider this ira all 1

your j'oyfull celebrating the memoraill of Gods goodne(re, you

multfo rej'oyce and blefl'e God, as you mud: hold forth this before

all you cenverfe with, that the name of Godisfearfullmthefe

pray fcs you tender to him; this a (lightheart cannot do. So Pfal.

5 2,6. Th* righteous aljo fiiaHfee^andfeare^ and/hall langh at him.

Markc what a mixture here is,thc righteous fhall (ee^ and feare^

Ccccc and
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.

God much delights to hate the glory of his goodneffe thus.

We have much gooiinefleofGod at this day, and Godcallethus

to feare him and his goodnefle ; if wc give him net his glory in

this^ God may foon call us to feare him and hi8 greatneflc ;,to

feare him and his juftice, to Feare him and his wrath. This is

the argument now, there is f$rgivene^e with thee, that thsn

mttyefi be feared. But how foon may God jnftly turne thisar-

gumentjthereis wrath with thee, vengeance with thee, there is

fword,fire,blood,ftorme,an horrible tempeft with thee,thereforc

thou ftialt be feared ? Our consciences are ready to mifgivc us
when we have any evil tidings, tor we have much guilt upon our
fpirits, we have had much goodnes indeed from God,(who ever

thoughttohaveliyedtofeethatgoodneflfeyou havefeen?) but

bccaufe you have not feared God and his goodnefle, here is the

reafen of thofe mifgi ving thoughts, when you heare of any ill
|

newcSjoh now God is commingagainft us with his wrath that he
|

may be feared.

Something might be faid to open a little the difference be-

tween fearing God and his goodnefle, and fearing God and
his wrath and juftice in a legall way. Onely thus in a

word.
The fearing God and his goodnes isfuch a feare asinlargeth

the heart. Other feare eontradls the heart. Wc have an excel-

lent text for this i/^. 60.1. compared With frr. 5. Arife, fliine^

for thy light is comet the glory of the Lord is rifen ftpen thee^

and fo he goeth on defcribing GodsgoodnefTe, that rcferreth

to thefe times that we are fpcaking of ; then ( verfe 5. )
Thou Jhalt fee andfowe together , And thy heart Jhall feare up-

on that and be inUrged. When the heart fo feareth as it is

inlarged unto God , this is the fearing G^d and his goodnes
aright.

Again, It is fuch a feare as yet the heart clings to God
for ever ; It drives not from God , but it makes tive heart

cleave ciofer^o him, that is the phrafe in the text in the

Hebrew, they piatl feare to God and to his goodnejfe, Jm&
put my feare in their hearts that they Jhall not depart from me.

This keepes the heart to God

.

Fur-
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Further, This fearing God and his goodncfle workes the

heart to a high degree of fan^ification. 2 Cor.j. i. Seeing

we have fnch frecioHi fromifes , let m perfeB holjnes i» the

feare of God
i
And Heb* 12. 28. Wherefore we receiving a

Kingdome that cknnet he moved ^ let He have grdce vfhereby

xee may ferve God accepothly mth reverence and godly

feare.

Laftly, It is a feare that is joyned with 'love, :where-

as the other feare makes the heart to have hard thoughts

of Cod; take heed for ever of that feare of God that iflakcs

you to have hard thoughts of him. In times of dan^^er

many begin to feare, then prefently they wifh they had

never ingag- d themfelves fo much in thcfe wayes that have

fuch ill fucccfle, they now cry out of others, you would
needs do thus, you fee what is become of it. But feare

of God and his goodnefl'e is joyned with blefling God that

everyou knew his wayes and weremgaged in them.

This (haU be in the latter dayes.

God is content to ftay for his glory untill the latter dayes,

that which is indeed his cheife glory ; for though in thefe

former dayes God hath had glory , yet he hath had but

very little , God is content to ftay for that which is his
J

cheifeft glory untiJl the latter dayes. Let this be tn argu-

ment for our patience, though we have fuflferings now let us

wayteas God wayteth.

But the latter dajes , whenvare thefe ? The times of

the Gofpell are generally called the latter dayes ; but this

though it referretli indeed to the whole time of the Gofpell,

yet efpecially unto the latter times of thofe latter dayes. If

you would know what thefe latter dayes are, though I will

not take upon me to give you the day , or weekc, or

moneth , or yeer , yet I will {hew you that it is like thcfe

latter dajts are at hand.

For giving light unto this , that is a good helpc to us that

wee have in Z>^»»tf/ concerning the foureKingdomes, there we
have a propheticall Chronologic from the Captivity of the Jews
unto the timewhen the counfell ef God fliall be fulfilled. You
have there a dcfcription offourefeverall Monarchies, the Baby-

C c C CC 2 Ionian

f

Led.3.
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Chap. 3 . lonidn^ Affjrian^ Grecian^ and Reman ; Now in tfae Uft ofthefe
Daniel (^xihchap. 2. 44. the God ofhed-ytn Jhall fet Hf 4 J^ifg"

dome which/hall never be dejireyed, hut it JIjaU breake in pieces

and confume all the other KingdarMS , and it Jhnlljiandfor ever'.

In this latter Cnamely the Roman) hath the Kingdome of Chrift

bceiin to appcare already, but God telleth Daniel, chap, 12,11,

ThoHjhaltfiandin thy lot at the end ofthe dajes. Now obfcrve,

the chiefe Prophefies wcc have about the time of thcfe latter

dayes when they fliall be is fet out in that expreffion of time and
times and halfe a timet I 260, dayes, or 42. months, all comes to

thefamethreeyearesandahalfe, reckoning every day in thofc

yearesforayeare^ compare thefe prophefies, Dan.'j>2'^. And
thej Jhall be given into his hand yUntill a time and times and divi-

ding oftime. Revel, 1 1.2. The holj Citj/ Jhall they tread ttnder

fpotftrty and tvffo months : vcrfe.5. Th vitne^es Jhall prophefi*

\i6o, dayes ; Now 1 260. dayes are the dayes of three yeares

and a haife, fo the dayes of42 . months. Then the woman in the

Wildernefl'e, jR<t'^/.I2 6. JheJhallbefedthere 1260. dayes, ftill

the fame number ; the witnejfes ftiall propbefe 1260. dayes • the

holy C//)' that ftiall be trodden underfoote ^2. months ; aiidthe

woman in the rvildernejfe fhall be there 1 260. dayes. And againe,

Dan.12.11, From the time ofthe abomination that maketh de-

folate thereJhall be i ipo. dayes^ there are a few daycs more, net

many, but about this time you fee the Scripture prophefieth of
fome great thing to be done;,at tht end of this tinae are thefc latter

dayes.

But all the difficulty is to know the beginning when the three

yeares and a halfe, or 42. months^ or I 260. dajeshtg\M\i then WC
may know when thefe latter dayes (hail be. Rrightman makes
the beginning ofthe 1290. dayes from Julians time ) whcahec
would have fet up the abomination, that is^ fet up the Jewifh
worOiipao-aine, by recd;f)ingthe Tciuplr, th»t is, fayes he, the

abomination of defolation ^ reckoning 1 2pO. daveS, for I 290.

yiarfs, histimeby computation willcomeout about thcycarc

1^50. The other we have in the P.evelntion (and that in Daniel

liktrwife refers to the fame) notes the time that thf Ci'Uithcs

lliall blunder the perfccutjon of Antichnft, for 3 thwiland two-
hundicd aiidiixty yeares, fo long the BeiA ihali piCVAilc,a:"»d the
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jvhrtcjfcs (hall (olong prophefic in ftckcloth, and the wtmau fhtjl Led. 3

1

be in the wildcrncffc for fo long a time.

But when did Antichrift begin to reigne ?

For that take this rule, Itmuftbe at that time when the Ro-
man Emperour was broken , and when the Dragon givtth up

his power to the Beaft; when the power of the Dragon that p. r-

fecuted the Chriftians under the Roman Empire is given to An-
tichrift, fo that now they come to be perfecuted underhim ; here

is the beginning ofthe 1 160. dayes.

That the Romane Empire muft be given upfirft, appeareth

zThcf.i.j. Ferths my (ierie of iniijuity Aoth already retrkSi onely

he who now lettethy will let^ until! he be taken out of the wa^f^xh^X is,

aj generally Expofitors carry it, the power ofthe Romane Em-
pire, when that \s taken out ofthe way , then ftiali that wicked
one be revealed i

there were many Anqchrifts before, but then

that wicked one that fhall exalt himfelfe akove all that « caUed

Ged, fhall have power to perfecute tne Charch. Hence it is ob-

fervablc, that the cuftomt of the Church was to pray for the con-

tinuing ofthe Romane Empire upon this ground, becaufe they

knew when that was broken Antichrift would come. Now the

breaking of the Roman Empire was at the raifing upofthofc
ten fevcrall forts of governments called in the Revelations ten

Kings ^ andtheraif-ngup of thofe Kings waj ^^.oo. yearcs and
fomething more afrer Ciinft, as Chronologcrs tell us^ betweene
the4oo.and 500. yearts. It is hard to reckon to a yeare, there J5

fo much difference in Chroiiologcrs conaputafions ; after that

time there muft be 1 260, dajes , that is 1 260. yeares. Make
this comi.u.«*;^n ^ nj compare all thcfe Scripture one with ano^
ther, It cannot be long, ^^.-^ -u.

^^^^ -^ nowciar-
rant, theft latter dayes are here meant , '^ nen li'v ^ - ^ . n^-.

_,

and the Jews lliall retur}ie to Jehovah ,
and David their Kwg,

andf^are the Lordandhu good^e^e. The nearer the time comes

the more will thefe things be cleared ,
Ban.l^.9. Coethj, way

BmlelUr the words are chfed npandfealed till the ttmeofthe

*«^ none of the wicked (hall undcrftand, but the wife ftiailun-

dcrftand.
. , , c • r *o

Ta^ebutone note ^d we have done, why the Scripture lets

this out rather by foirany dayes, then by io m^Tiyyeares ? The

Cccccg «^e*-
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An Exfifitionof

ntaton iSj bccaufe Cod would have his peopk think that time un-

tillhis goodnefle (hould be revealed but a (hort time\ if he had

faid they fbould be 1260. yeares under Antichriils perfecution,

this founds harder ; No, (aith hcj it (hall be but fomany daycs,

(though flcfh and blood'may thinke this tin:ie long) yet looke up-

on it as dayes. It is but a ftiort time to me , it will be but a (liort

time to you, within 1 260. dayes you (hail be delivered from his

tyrannic, and then you {hall hare this voyce from heaven, The
Kingdomes ofthe earth are irecome the KtM^domes ofthe Lorda»d

ofhis Chrifiy andheJhMl reignefor ever , and then fliall ye toge-

ther with the J ewsy^f J^e- /•/7£' L«rdandD avidjour King^andfeare

the Lordand his goodnejfe.

Now thorough Gods goodnefle we have gone thorough thefe

three Chapters. TertnlUan haththisexpreffionofthefulncflcof

the Scriptures ; Adoro flenitudinem Scriftttrarum , I adore the

fulncflcofthe Scriptures ; By fearching thus into the Scriptures,

we may come to fee rich trcafures in them, and fo adore the ful-

nefle ofthem; how doe we reade over texts, as if there were no-
thing in them? but certainly God hath revealed much more ofhis

minde in Scripture then we are aware of j Jet hs all be in love

with the ftudy of the Scriptures.
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